












SENATE JOURNAL. 29

On motion of Senator Israel, the matter of electing
a secretary for the Senate was taken from the table.

On motion of Senator Israel the roll was called.
Voting for W. R. Kennedy were Senators Adams,

Barela, Gunnell, Israel, King and Walters-6.
Voting for L. C. Paddock were Senators Arm-

strong, Balsinger, Boyd, Graham, Johnson, Leddy,
Lockwood, Mills, Pease, Smith (costilla), Timmons,
Turner and Wheeler-13.

Voting for George Temple were Senators Brown,
Drake, Hartzell, McGovney, Merritt, Newman, Painter,
Pryor, Smith (Mesa), Steck, Swink, Webber and
White—i3.

Absent and not voting, Senators Felker and
owes-2.

The roll was again called, with the same result.
Senator Smith (Mesa) moved that the rule regard-
smoking be suspended temporarily.

Only eighteen senators voted in favor of the
ion, and the necessary two-third vote not being
n, the President declared that the motion had not

otion of Senator McKinley the roll was
the election of a chief enrolling clerk.

for Bert Wheeler were Senators Adams,
nell, Israel, King, McKinley and Wal-

or Mr. Grey were Senators Armstrong,
'd, Graham, Johnson, Leddy, Lockwood,
mith (Costilla), Timmons, Turner and

. Van Kuren were Senators Brown,
rtzell, McGovney, Merrill, Newman,
•th (Mesa), Steck, Swink, Webber

Howes—I.
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A motion by Senator Balsinger to take a recess
until 2 o'clock .was not agreed to.

On motion of Senator Israel the election of pages
was taken up and the roll was called.

Voting for Whitlock were Senators Adams, Barela,
King, Israel, McKinley, Gunnell and Walters-7.

Voting for Albert Stryker were Senators Armstrong,
Balsinger, Boyd, Graham Johnson, Leddy, Lockwood,
Mills, Pease, Timmons, 'Turner and Wheeler-12.

Not voting—Senator Smith (Costilla)—I.

Voting for James Drake were Senators Brown,
Drake, Felker, Hartzell, McGovney, Merritt, Newman,
Painter, Pryor, Smith (Mesa), Steck, Swink, Webber
and White-14.

Absent—Senator Howes—i.

The President announced that no election h
occurred.

The election of pages was continued.

Voting for Emerick were Senators Adams, Ba
Gunnell, Israel, King, McKinley and Walte1s-7

Voting for Robert Dickson were Senators Br
Drake, Felker, Hartzell, McGovney, Merritt, Ne
Painter, Pryor, Smith (Mesa), Steck, Swink
and White-14.

Absent—Senator Howes—I.

Voting for Newcomb were Senators
Balsinger, Boyd, Graham, Johnson, Leddy
Mills, Pease, Timmons, Turner and VVhee

Not voting—Senator Smith (Costilla)

The President declared that no
occurred.

The election of pages was conti nu

Voting for Hermin were Senat
Gunnell, King, McKinley, Israel a

Voting for Hansborough wer
Balsitwer, Boyd, Graham, Johns
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Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 23, 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN IN DENVER.

STATE OF COLORADO_
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER,

RS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR 'OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PENDING
BEFORE THE JOINT CON-
VENTION OF THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF SAID STATE
OF COLORADO.

Depositions Taken in
Behalf of Contestee.
Ward 5, Precinct 5.

The depositions of Henry Kratke, Ellen M. Goldem, Mag-
dalena Sitterle, John Golden, John J. Roach, Anthony C. Sitterle,
Henry Tolle, Pat Cramer, Katie Roach, Gus Tolle, Charles H.
Fehr, Delia Sweet, Willie Hanley, Thomas Hester, Delia Jensen,
O'Lineaus C. Jensen, John W. Berndt, Anna Hayes, Tom Hayes,
Margaret Quinn, Anton Korrtch, Ernest Entres, Charles Kirch-
off. Matthew J. Larkin, John Johnson, John W. Scott, Maud
Henry, Patrick McDermott, Mary Hayes, Sophie Korrtch, Maggie
Foraker, Alice Hayes, Henry Tolle, L. Shevelson, John Golden,
Diana Dill, Mary Loftus, of Denver, City and County of Denver,
State of Colorado, witnesses of lawtul age, produced, sworn and
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examined, each upon his oath, on the 11, 12, 18th days of Febru-
ary, 1905, at 2741 Walnut Street, in the City. and County of
Denver, Colorado, before me, a Notary Public, in and for said
county and State, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to
the rules of said joint convention, for the examination of said
witnesses in a Certain contest now pending before the General
Assembly of the State of Colorado, wherein Hon. James H.
Peabody is contestor and Hon. Alva Adams is contestee, on
behalf of the contestee, as well upon the interrogatories of the
contestee, as upon the cross interrogatories of the contestor,
Gus L. Bing and S. G. Miller appeared as attorneys for contestor,
and E. I. Stirman appeared as attorney for contestee. Each
and every of the above named witnesses being each first duly•
sworn by me as a witness in the said contest, before the com-
mencement of his examination, to testify the truth, concerning
the matters and things involved in said contest, so far as he
should be interrogated, testified as follows: (Copy of the notice
for taking such depositions being hereto attached.)

DEPOSITION OF HENRY KRATKE.

HENRY KRATKE, a witness called on behalf of the eontestee,
being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Wr. E. T. Stirman.

Q. Give your name. A. Henry Kratke.
Q. Age? A. Twenty-two.

Q. Residence? A. 2808 Blake.
Q. Where was your residence on November 8th last? A.

2808 Blake.
Q. You voted from that point? A. Yes.
Q. Where did you vote? A. 28th and Lorimer, precinct

5, ward 5.
Q. On what point? A. 28th, right at the corner.
Q. Who wrote your ballot? A. I wrote it myself.
Q. Who put it in the ballot box? A. I put it in the box.•
Q. What was it, Democratic or. Republican? A. Demo-

cratic.
Q. Straight or scratched? A. Straight.
Q. Can you tell how it was scratched? A. It was not

scratched; it was straight.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ticket? A. Yes,

Q. What was it? A. 116.
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Q. What time of day did you vote? A. I should judge it
was 'along about pretty close to noon time.

Q. Whit were conditions at the wills when you we're there?
A. They were very nice.

Q. Peaceable -and quiet? No disturbance? A. No, sir.

Q. Peaceable and quiet? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you notice any repeating? A. No, sir.
Q. Would you say it was a fair or unfair election? A. A

fair election.

Q. Do you think there were any fraudulent votes cast when
you were there? A. No, sir. •

Q. What is your business? A. I was working for a liquor
house.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q. Your name, please? A. Kratke, Henry.
Q. How old are you? A. Twenty-two.

Q. Where do you live? A. 2808 Blake.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. I should judge ,
about pretty close onto twenty years.

Q. Where did you vote from? What was the number of
the polling place? A. It is 2763 Blake, if I am not mistaken; I
voted from 279 Larimer.

Q. How tall are you? A. 5 feet 10.
Q. Color of your hair? A. Blonde.
Q. Your eyes? A. Blue. -
Q. Number of your ballot. • A. Double one six.
Q. You cast your ballot and put if in the box? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. You did not write but one ballot? A. That is all; yes,

sir.
Q. You did not have anything to do with the election? I

was election judge.
Q. Did you assist anybody during the day? A. No.
Q. What time of the day was it about, when you voted? A.

Well, I could not exactly say, but it was close on to noon time.
Q. Do you remember anybody that voted before you, just

ahead of you? Can you recall any name? A. I recall a few,
but I cannot remember who voted before me.

Q. You do not know who voted after you? A. Yes, I do,
but there was so many I could not give the names.

Q. What did you write on your ballot? A. Democrat.
Q. You wrote the word out; you did not abbreviate it? A.

No.

2L-_
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Q. Did not scratch your ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Voted straight? A. Straight.
Q. Did you talk with anybody about this before you came up

here this evening? A. No.
Q. Did not have any conversation about what you were to

say or to do? A. No.
Q. What is your business? A. Well, I have been in the

liquor business for the last seven years.
Q. You are working now? A. No, not at present.
Q. Are you related to Frank Kratke? A. Brother.
Q. Were you born here? A. No, in Kansas.
Q. I mean in America? A.' Yes; Kansas, Topeka.
Q. Do you think you could pick out your ballot? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. You think you would remember your handwriting? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How many illiterate ballots were there cast that day?
A. People unable to write their own ballot? Well, I should
judge there was not over three or four.

Q. Did you assist any? A. No, I did not.

Q. Who did this? A. William Roach and Frank Kirchoff.
Q. Would you write Democrat for me on this paper? A.

(The witness writes.)

Q. Also Democratic? A. (The witness writes.)
Q. Will you write Republican, too? A. (The witness

writes.)

Q. And then I will ask you to sign your name if you please.
A. (The witness writes.)

Re-direct examination by Nr. E. T. Stirman.

Q. You say you were judge of election that day? A. Yes.
Q. Who with yourself? A. William Roach and Kratke.
Q. Who was the Republican judge? A. Kirehoff.

Q. Who was the clerk? A. Nolan.

Q. You were there at the opening of the polls in the morn-
ing? A. Yes.

Q. . Remained until the polls closed? A. Yes.

Q. Until the ballots were counted and sent to the Court
House? A. Yes.

Q. Who delivered the box? A. Willie Roach and Kirchoff.
Q. Then you were at the polls all day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Until it was entirely closed up? A. Yes, sir.

Q. There was no disturbance during the time? A. No sir.

Q. Any repeating? A. No, sir.

-AIM=
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Q. You say there were only three or four that were assisted
in writing? A. To my knowledge.

Q. Were the •challengers tkere from both parties? A. Yes,

Q. How many challengers? A. Two, if I am not mistaken.

Q. Any more than that? A. No, sir.

Q. Were the challengers sustained or were they allowed to -

vote? A. They voted.
Q. Sworn in and voted? A. Yes.

sir.

DEPOSITION OF GUS TOLLE.

Gus TouLE, a witness called on behalf of the contestee, being
first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. T. Stirman.

Q. Your name, please? A. Gus Tolle.

Q. Age? A. Thirty-one.

Q. Residence? A. 2859 Lorimer.

Q. Where was your residence on the 8th of November last?
A. Same place.

Q. What is your occupation? A. Teamster mostly.
Q. Did you vote on that day? A. I voted every election.

Q. Did you vote on the 8th day of November last at the gen-
eral state election? • A. Yes, sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.

Q. Straight or scratched? A. Straight.

Q. Who wrote it? A. I did.
Q. Who put it in the ballot box? A. I did, myself.

Q. Do you remember the number of it? A. I know it is
between 260 and 280; I do not know exactly.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. In the evening.

• Q. flow long have you lived in this precinct? A. About
five years, I think.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q. Your name, please. A. Gus Tolle.
Q. Your age? A. Thirty-one.
Q. What did you say where you resided. A. 2860 or 2859

Lorimer.

Q. That is a residence house? A. Tt is a residence house.
Q. .Anybody else living there? A. Me and my brother.
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Q. What is his name? A. Henry Tolle. .
Q. Did you live there last November 8th. A. I did.
Q. You voted from there? A. I voted from there.
Q. Where was the voting place? A. It was over here at

the corner of 28th and Lorimer, the tea store, Welch's place.
Q. That is on the corner of 28th? A. Yes.
Q. How long did you say you lived in this precinct? A. I

think it is close to five years; I do not remember exactly, but I
think so.

Q. Where did you live previous to this? A. Before I came
here I lived in Illinois.

Q. .And did you vote the last spring election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What number did you say your ballot was? A. I do

not know; 1 could not just say right out, between 260 and 280,
279.

Q. You are not positive? A. Not positive, around 70,
either 70 or 80.

Q. Do you think you could pick your ballot now? A. I
think I could.

Q. You are not positive you could, though, are you? A.
No. E am not positive.

Q. If your ballot was in a pile of 50 or 60 that looked all
very similar, do you think you could pick yours? A. I kind of
think 1 could; yes.

Q. You are not absolutely positive, you would not swear to
it? A. I ant pretty sure I could, but of course I would not want
to swear; 1 could swear that I wrote my own ballot.

Q. But you have not seen it since you cast it? A. No.

Q. You would not be positive whether it was there or not?
A. I cannot say.

Q. You marked your ballot how? A. Democratic straight.

Q. Did not mark it for any of the amendments? A. No,
Democratic.

Q. And you wrote your own ballot? A. Yes.

Q. And placed it in the box? A. Yes.

Q. Were you around the polling place much? A. Not.at
all, just that I went down there to vote.

Q. Do you remember anybody that was in there when you
were there, besides the clerks and judges? A. I do not.

Q. Was there anybody in there? A. I do not remember
anybody; I just got in; I was out in the country.

Q. Are you pretty well acquainted in this precinct? A.
Pretty well, pretty fair; I know quite a few of them.

Q. Are you acquainted with the clerks and judges of elec-
tion? A. Not all of them.
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Q. You said your occupation was teamster? A. Teamster

and saloonkeeper together.

Q. Which are you following now? A. I change about.

Q. You work in a saloon part of the time and at teaming

part of the time? A. Yes.

Q. You own a saloon yourself? A. No.

Q. Whom are you working for? A. Mr. Roach; we own

the saloon part and she owns the building.

Q. Were you running the saloon on November the 8th? A.

Yes, but I was not in town during the day.

Q. You came in in the evening? A. I came in in the even-

ing -and cast my vote.

Q. About what time was it you voted? A. I do not know

just exactly, it was quite a little time before closing time.

Q. You do not remember just what time? A. - No.

Q. You were out of town during the day? A. I was out of

town during the day and got in town a little before 4 o'clock.

Q. Who told you to come up here? Were you subpoenaed to

come? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have any conversation with anybody previous to

this about what you should say in regard to this? A. None at

all.

Q. Will you just write Democratic and Democrat on that

slip of paper, please? A. (The witness writes.)

Q. Are you a brother of Henry Tolle? A. Yes.

Q. Do you live in the rear of the saloon? A. Yes.

Q. Are you the proprietors there? A. Yes.

DEPOSITION OF ERNEST ENTRIES.

ERNEST E TRES, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,

being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. T. Stirman.

Q. Your name? A. Ernest Entres.

Q. Age? A. Thirty-nine.

Q. Residence? A. 2705 Walnut.

Q. Are you a registered voter in ward 5. precinct 5? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you been registered? A. Five years.

Q. How long have you lived in the precinct? A. I have

been registered in the ward five years; I have lived in the ward a

little over three years.
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Q. Did you vote on November last? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. I voted Democratic

ticket with the acceptance of Parker; I scratched for Roosevelt.
Q. Remember the number of your ballot? A. No, I do not.
Q. Did you occupy any official position in connection with

the election? A. Clerk of election.

Q. Which party? A. Republican.

Q. What time of day did you get there that morning? A.
6:30, I think it was.

Q. Before the polls opened? A. Yes.

Q. Did you remain during the counting of the votes? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Took part in it and assisted? A. Yes; I took the tally.
Q. Any disturbance? A. No, not at all.

Q. Put any ballots into that box before it was delivered at
the Court House, other than those written by individual voters?
A. No, sir.

Q. No disturbance there that day? A. No.

Q. Any repeating? A. No.

Q. Were there any ballots written for illiterate voters? If
so, about how many? A. About half a dozen, something like
that.

Q. You cannot give their names; do you remember? A.
No; I do not.

Q. Who wrote your ballot? A. Myself.
Q. Who deposited it in the box? A. Myself.

Q. Are you a property owner? A. No.

Q. Renter? A. Well, yes, I am; a widower, boarding out.

Q. Married or single? A. A widower.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES KIRCHOFF.

CHARLES KIRCHOFF, a witness, called on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. T. Stirman.

Q. Your name? A. Charles Kirchoff.

Q. Age? A. Sixty-one.

Q. Number of your residence. A. 2705 Lawrence.

Q. Where were you living on the 8th day of November last?
A. 2705 Lawrence.

A
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Q. Are you a registered voter in ward 5, precinct r5? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived in the precinct? A. Alma'
26 years in the ward.

Q. State what official position you held, if any, on election
day. A. I was Republican judge.

Q. You were a judge of election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Democratic or Republican? A. Republican judge.

Q. Did you vote on that day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. At precinct 5, ward 5, corner

'28th and Larimer.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Straight Republican.

Q. Do you remember the number of it? A. No, I do not.

Q. Who wrote it? A. I did myself.
Q. Who deposited it in the ballot box? A. I did.
Q. As judge on that day, did any of the judges assist any

illiterate voters? A. Yes, sir.

Q. About how many? A. About four or five.

Q. What sort of election did you hold, peaceable and quiet?
A. Very quiet.

Q. Was there any illegal voting done there? A. Not to
my knowledge.

Q. Would it have been known if it had been? A. Yes, sir;
I would have known it.

Q. Any repeating? A. I could not find out any.

Q. How many challenges were made on that day? A. I
think there were one or two there.

Q. Were the challengers sustained or were they allowed to
vote? A. They were sustained.

Q. Parties not allowed to vote? A. No.
Q. How early in the morning were you there? A. I was

there about half past six.

Q. Before the polls opened? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long did you remain? A. I remained until about
three o'clock in the'morning.

Q. Did you close the count at that time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who delivered the ballot box to the clerk and recorder?
A. I as Republican judge, and Mr. William Roach, as Demo-
cratic judge and Republican clerk, Mr. Andrews.

Q. Who delivered the poll book? A. The Democratic
judge.

Q. Give his name? A. Roach, William Roach.
Q. He took the poll book to the Republican clerk? A. Yes,

sir, the returns.
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Q. Were there any ballots entered in that book except those
that were deposited by individual voters? A. None at all.

Q. Did any voter vote twice on that day or more than once?
A. Not to my knowledge.

Q. Would you have noticed it if they had? A. I would.
Q. What is your business? A. Carpenter and contractor.

DEPOSITION OF MATTHEW J. LARKIN.

MATTHEW' J. LARKIN, a witness called on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. T. Stirman.

Q. Your name? A. Matthew J. Larkin.
Q. Age? A. Thirty-one.
Q. Residence? A. 2737 Lawrence.
Q. Are you a registered voter in this precinct? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. 28th and Larimer.
Q. On the 8th day of November last? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Straight Democratic.
Q. Do you remember the number of it? A. No, I do not.
Q. Who wrote it for you? A. I wrote it myself.
Q. Who deposited it in the ballot box? A. T did.
Q. Any disturbance around the polls while you were there?

A. Not a particle.
Q. You were there all day? A. Went back and forth.
Q. Any repeating done there? A. Not that I know of.
Q. Any disturbance Of any kind? A. I did not see any-

thing all day.
Q. How long have you lived in the precinct? A. About a

year and a half.
Q. Married or single? A. Married.

Q. Own your property or rent? A. Rent.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN JOHNSON.

JOHN JOHNSON, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:
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Direct examination by Mr. E. T. Stirman.

Q. Give your name? A. John Johnson.
Q. Your age? A. Forty-six.
Q. Number of your residence? A. 2821 Walnut.
Q. You are a registered voter in this precinct? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Ward 5, precinct 5? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote on November 8th last at the general state

election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Do I have to tell that?

Q. If you have any serious objection, we will not insist on it.
A. I can identify my ballot; I can identify my handwriting.

Q. Who wrote your ballot? A. I did.
Q. Who deposited it in the box? A. I did.
Q. Do you remember the number of it? A. No, I do not.
Q. Voted straight or scratched? A. Straight.
Q. Do you remember who voted just ahead of you? A. I

am not quite sure whether I was ahead of my wife or whether she
voted first.
" Q. You and she voted together? A. Yes, voted together.

Q. About what hour in the day did you vote? A. I think
it was about 8 o'clock, but I would not be sure.

Q. In the morning? A. In the morning.
Q. Was there any disturbance at the polls at that time? A.

Not that I know of.

Q. Were you about the polls any more during the day? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see any disturbance? A. Not any.
Q. Any repeating or illegal voting? A. No.
Q. Everything pass off quiet and orderly? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. About

two years, I have been in the precinct about 18 years before that.

Q. Own your property? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q. What did you say your name was? A. John Johnson.

Q. What did you say your residence was? A. 2821 Wal-
nut.

Q. How long did you say you have lived there? A. A little
,over two years.

Q. In this precinct? A. In this precinct, and in the pre-
cinct above since '84.

Q. You voted from that number? A. From that number.
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Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Placed it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You think now if you saw your ballot in with a number

of ballots that looked very similar, you could pick your own bal-
lot? A. I am pretty sure I could.

Q. You are not exactly positive, you would not swear to it.
A. I think 1 could swear to it.

Q. About what time of day was it when you voted? A.
About 8 o'clock.

Q. Do you remember anybody that was in at the same time
you were there? A. My wife was with me, our numbers came
together.

Q. She got a ballot number adjoining yours? A. Yes,
there would not be more than one between us.

Q. You object to tellino•
6 
what you wrote on your ballot? A.

Yes; I think that is my affair.
Q. Did you hold any position during the election? A. No,

sir.
Q. Had nothing to do with the election? A. Nothing at

all.
Q. What business do you follow? A. Foreman and boiler-

maker at the Colorado Iron Works..
Q. How long have you held this position? A. About 11

years, 11 or 12.
Q. What is your height? A. Well, about 5 feet 3.
Q. Your age? A. Forty-six.
Q. Color of your hair? A. Dark, pretty near black.
Q. Complexion? A. Dark.
Q. That is the way you gave it at the registration office?

A. I call myself dark complexioned.
Q. Black moustache? A. Dark moustache; it is all dark.
Q. Would you .object to writing Democrat and Republican

there? A. I am not quite sure how I wrote it; the form of the
letters may be different some.

Q. Sign your name, please. A. (The witness writes.)
Q. Do you remember who gave your ballot when you voted?

A. I do not remember.
Q. I believe you said you were at the polling place more

than once during the day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you say there was no disturbance of any kind? A.

Not any.
Q. Was there anybody around there, a crowd? A. Not a

crowd; people came around and voted.
Q. Any disturbance of any kind? A. No, sir.
Q. When did you register last? A. I do not remember

having registered for a number of years.
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You have voted right along at every election? A. Yes.

You voted at the last spring election? A. Yes, sir.

I suppose you were subpoenaed to come here? A. Yes,

Q. Did anybody tell you what to say? A. Never saw any-

one; the subpoena was left with my wife.

Q. You did not have any talk with Mr. Rush or Mr. Vidal,

or any of the Democratic attorneys? A. No, sir; I do not know

them.

Adjourned hearing Monday, February 13, 7:30 p. m., at 2741

Walnut street.

DEPOSITION OF DELIA JENSEN.

DELIA JENSEN, a witness called on behalf of the contestee. be-
ing first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. T. Stirman.

Q. Give your name. A. Delia Jensen.

Q. Your age? A. Thirty-six.

Q. Your residence? A. 2840 Walnut.

Q. Where was your residence on the 8th day of November

last? A. In the same place.

Q. Did you vote from that number? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you a registered voter of this precinct? A. Yes.

Q. Did you vote on that day, the 8th day of November last?
A. I did.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.

Q. Straight or scratched. A. Straight.
Q. Who wrote it? A. I did.
Q. Who deposited it in the ballot box? A. I did.

Q. Do you remember the number of it? A. No, sir.

Q. Married or single? A. I am married.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q. Where were you born? A. In Ireland.
Q. You got your naturalization papers? A. No, through

him.

Q. Through your husband? A. Yes.
Q. You say you lived at? A. 2840 Walnut.
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Q. How long have you lived at that place? A. I lived
there two years and a half.

Q. You voted from this residence? A. Yes.
Q. About what time of day was it? A. After six o'clock.
Q. Between six and seven? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You wrote your own ballot, did you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Placed it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You do not remember who went into the other booth

when you did, do you? A. No, I dont.
Q. You don't know who went in when you were there? A.

Mrs. Quinn, I think, but I do not know.
Q. Voted about the same time you did? A. Yes.
Q. What ticket did you say you voted? A. Democrat.
Q. How tall are you? A. I do not know, about 5 feet

something.
Q. And your age was what? A. About thirty-six.
Q. Color of your hair? A. Light.
Q. Color of your eyes? A. Blue.
Q. Complexion? A. Light.
Q. What was the number of your ballot? A. I don't know

the number of my ballot.
Q. Do you think you could pick your ballot if you saw it

now? A. Indeed, I can tell it.
Q. Supposing there was a whole bunch of ballots together

and your ballot was in there and the handwriting on those ballots
looked very similar, could you pick yours? A. Yes, sir; I could.

Q. You are positive? A. Yes, sir; I could.
Q. You have not seen your ballot since the day you put it in

the box? A. No, sir.
Q. Then you don't know for sure whether the ballot is there

or not. A. I do not know anything about it.
Q. You think if the ballot is there you could pick it out? A.

Yes, I could pick mine out.
Q. Do you own your residence? A. Yes, sir; I do.
Q. I believe you said you did not scratch? A. No, I did

not scratch, I voted straight.
Q. Would you mind writing Demo and Democrat and sign

your name? A. (The witness writes.)
Q. Did you vote at the last spring election? A. I did;

voted every time since women got the rights to vote.
Q. Does your husband hold a city position of any kind? A.

He is a foreman at the Red Star Laundry.
Q. Were you subpoenaed to come up here? A. I was.
Q. Did anybody talk to you previous to your coming up

here as to what you should say? A. They did not bother me.
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Q. Just told you to come up here? A. Just told me to

come up, and I got ready and I came.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN W. SCOTT.

JOHN W. SCOTT, a witness called on behalf of the vontestee,
being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr.. E. T. Stirman.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

Give your name. A. John W. Scott.

Age? A. About forty-five.
Residence? A. 2725 Walnut.

Is that where .you registered? A. Yes, sir.

Did you vote from there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote on the 8th day of November last? A. I
voted on election morning.

Q. State election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know where you voted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where was it? A. 28th and Lorimer.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Republican.

Q. Straight or scratched? A. I scratched Peabody and
voted for Adams.

Q. Remember the number of your ticket? A. No; it was
early in the morning; I do not remember.

Q. Do you remember who voted just before you? A. No.

Q. Just after you? A. No, I did not notice anybody.

Q. Who wrote your ticket? A. I myself.

Q. Who put it in the box? A. Myself.
Q. Was there any disturbance about the polls while you

were there? A. No, sir.

Q. What is your business? A. Printer.

Q. How long have you'lived in the precinct? A. I must
have lived here about a year, but then I have lived here off and on
for three or five years.

Q. Married or single? A. Married.

Q. Own your property? A. Not where I am living.

Q. Do you own property in the city? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Around where you reside? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q. Give your name. A. John W. Scott.
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Q. You think that you could recognize your ballot if it was
shown to you? A. Yes, sir; I think I could recognize my hand-
writing.

Q. You don't remember the number of your ballot? A. No,
I should judge a low number, but it may have been as far as 13.
but it was a low number.

Q. When did you register? A. The election before. I think.
Q. You voted the spring election? A. Yes.
Q. You are positive that you only scratched one name from

the Republican ticket? A. Yes; I am positive that is all I
Scratched.

Q. Did you vote on the amendments? A. I cannot re-
member that now.

Q. What kind of a house is this you live in; what style? A.
Two-story.

Q. A cottage? A. No; a two-story house, four rooms.
Q. How many people live there? A. Myself and wife;

there is nobody .else; sometimes we have a room to rent.
Q. Yourself and wife were the only voters from that, were

they? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know if anyone was registered from there besides

yourselves? A. No, sir.
• Q. How many rooms are in this house, did you say? A.
Four or five.

Q. Where were you born? A. Chicago.
Q. You have lived in the city how long? A. About 35

years, in that neighborhood since '60, something like that.
Q. Have you ever heard of anybody whose name was voted.

who was not allowed to vote here in this precinct? A. No, sir.
Q. No far as you know, were all who voted there from this

precinct entitled to vote? A. Yes, sir; I did not pay any atten-
tion; I was there for a short duration and went back right to
work; haven't heard anything on behalf of voting at all.

Q. You have lived .in this house continuously for two years.
have you? A. No, not for two years; something over a year
that I live in this house.

Q. Nobody but yourself and wife have ever registered from
there? A. I do not know that my wife is registered.

Q. Didn't your wife vote? A. No, not that I know of.
Q. How tall are you? A. Five feet 5.
Q. Color of your hair. A. Kind of dark.
Q. Give a description of yourself the same as you gave when

you registered? A. Color of eyes dark.
Q. Moustache kind of gray? A. Dark, I call it.
Q. You voted Republican ticket? A. Yes.
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Q. Will you write Republican on one of those slips of paper?
A. The witness writes.

Q. Write Republican and also the abbreviation; you wrote
it in full? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Write your name. A. The witness writes.
Q. You think you could pick your own ballot if you saw it?

A. Yes. I think there is some scratch perhaps on Lindsey.
Q. You think you could pick your ballot by the handwrit-

ing? A. Yes.
Q. You do not know the number of your ballot? A. No,

I do not.
Q. You are quite positive you could pick your own ballot in

a bunch of 40 or 50, all in a similar handwriting? A. I think
I could.

Q. Have you been approached by anyone regarding this con-
test or this hearing or these proceedings here? A. No, sir.

Q. No one has spoken to you about it? A. No, I did not
know there was any proceedings, Mr. Hanley just let me know.

DEPOSITION OF MAUD HENRY.

MAUD HENRY, a witness called on behalf of the contestee. be-
ing first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. T. Stirman.

Q. Give your name. A. Maud Henry.
Q. Age? A. Twenty-three.
Q. Residence? A. 2711 Walnut.
Q. What was your residence November 8th last? A. 2711

Walnut.
Q. Are you a registered voter in this precinct? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. How long have you been registered? A. I registered
the last time; that is the first time I ever voted.

Q. Where did you vote on the 8th day of November last? A.
To the tea store.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

tice.

28th and Lorimer? A. Yes, sir.
What ticket did you vote? A. Repu
Straight or scratched? A. Straight
Do you remember the number of it?

blican.
Republican ticket.

A. I did not no-

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. Along about be-
tween 4 and 5 o'clock.
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Q. Who wrote your ballot? A. I wrote it.
Q. Married or single? A. Married.
Q. Who deposited it in the ballot box? A. I did.
Q. Was there any disturbance there at the time you voted?

A. Not while I was there.
At this point Mr. S. G. Miller and Mr. Gus L. Bing, the Re-

publican attorneys, appeared, the preceding witnesses having
been examined by Mr. Stirman, the Democratic attorney, after
he had waited 15 minutes after the time appointed for the hear-
ing, namely, 2 o'clock, for the appearance of the Republican at-
torneys.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q. What is your name? A. Maud Henry.
Q. How old are you? A. Twenty-three.
Q. Residence? A. 2711 Walnut.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. II came

here in '91.

Q. You have lived here ever since? A. I have lived up
here about two years, in the house I am living now.

Q. Where did you vote? A. At the tea store, 28th and
Larimer.

Q. And what ticket did you vote? A. Straight Republi-
can.

Q. No scratches? A. No, sir.
Q. You said you were a committeewoman? A. I was not.
Q. Did you hold any position at the time of election? A.

No.

Q. Who gave you your ballot when you voted? A. I think
it was the gentleman that owns the drug store; I do not know his
name.

Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How tall are you? A. I do not know; about 5 feet

something.
Q. You have lived in this precinct how long? A. About

two years, I think.
Q. Did anyone call at your house in re-checking the precinct

and asked if you lived there, or asked about you or any of your
family? A. No; but I know before or after the election there
was a woman came there and asked us our politics, but we did
not tell her; Mr. Henry told her he would not tell anyone his

Q. Do you know of anyone who was assisted in making out
their tickets in voting by the judges? A. No one didn't assist
me.
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Q. How long were you around the polls? A. I just went
right up there and wrote my ticket and went away; I did not stop
at all.

Q. Were there any efforts made to influence voters in Any
manner? A. Not with me.

Q. Have you heard of anythint, in the precinct that is not
strictly according to the law or lawful? A. Nothing at all.

Q. Any unlawful voting? A. Nothing at all. •

DEPOSITION OF PATRICK McDERMOTT.

PATRICK McDEnmorr, a witness called on behalf .of the contestec.
being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. T. Stirman.

Q. Give your name? A. Patrick McDermott.
Q. Age? A. 42.
Q. Residence? A. 2932 Blake.
Q. Are you a registered voter in ward 5, precinct 5? A. Yes.

Sir.

Q. Did you vote on the 8th day of November, last? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. I voted at Walsh's, the tea store.
Q. 28th and Lorimer? A. Yes.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic ticket.
Q. Straight? A. Yes; sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of it? A. No, sir, I do not;

I know it was eighty something. but I do not know the correct number.
Q. What time of the day was it ? In the afternoon, after I

ate dinner, l was working on that day.
Q. Who wrote your ballot? A. Myself.
Q. Who deposited it in the box? A. Myself.
Q. Any disturbance about the polls while you were there? A.

Nothing whatever, never seen it quieter.
Q. Married or single? A. Married.
Q. Own your property? A. No, sir.
Q. You are a renter? A. A renter..
Q. Your business? A. Car inspector.
Q. For what company do you work? A. Union Pacific.
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DEPOSITION OF INILLIE HANLEY.

WILLIE HAN LEV, a witness called on behalf of the onfe,1,0 'Wing
first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. T. Stirman.

Q.
Q.
Q.

Your name. please? A. Willie Hanley.
Residence? A. :?..; dI Walnut.
Age? A. 31.

Q. Do you hold any position in the Democratic party? A. Po-
lice officer.

Q. That is in the city, but in the party? A. Precinct commit-
teeman.

Q. How long have you been precinct Committeeman? A. Four
years..

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. The last 22
years.

Q. You may state whether you know most or all of the voters in
this precinct? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What percentage of the registered voters of this precinct do
you know? A. Why, I could virtually say two-thirds of them.

Q. Examine that list, Exhibit A, for ward 5, precinct 5, please
give the names of each person on that list, with their residence, that
You know reside in this precinct and know is a registered voter? A.you

Braun, 2721 Larimer; Chester Braun. 2721 Larimer;
Thomas Brenan, 2835 Larimer; Haset Conklin , 2753 Lawrence;
Patrick Cramer, 2741 Walnut; Louis Franket, 1215 28th street;
Julia Gredy, 1335 28th street; Pat McDournk, 2754 Blake; Lawrence
Schevlin, 2802 Larimer: Emma Selievlin, 2802 Larimer; Stephan
Zeizer, 2800 Larimer: Joseph Zeizer. 2736 Larimer.

Q. You can vouch for each of the names given, that they re-
side at the address given? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How much of the time were you around the polls on the 8th
of November, last? A. From before the polls opened until the last
ballot was counted.

Q. Was there anything irregular on that day that you noticed?
A. Not any, not a thing.

Q. Any disturbance? A. Not a thing.
Q. Any repeating? A. Not as T know of, the Supreme Court

watchers did not seem to say so.

Q. Did the watchers count the ballots? A. Yes, sir, they
counted the ballots before the judges counted them, before the election
judges counted them.

Q. Were the Supreme Court watchers interferred with in any
wi9!7? A. Not h particle, I tried to have one of them here this even-
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ihg, but it was his night on watch and he could not 'come up here,
but I think at the next meeting he will he here.

Q. There is a list there of 122 names that the experts introducedby the contestor saying were written by one man? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What do you know about those names? A. I brought inas many as I could, but seeing that it is a had night could not get so

many, to show that they were legal voters.
Q. Don't you know that they wrote their own ballots? A. I

certainly do.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.
Po- Q. What do you know of Frank Braun, 27th and Lorimer? A.He worked at the City Laundry.
lit- Q. Does he live in this precinct? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You have not checked him here, why? Is not he a voter in
our this precinct? A. Well, I do not know, I must have overlookedhim, his father is the engineer at the City Laundry.
22 Q. And Frank Braun from the same number, do you knowhim? A. Brum, I do not know Brum, Frank Braun, I knew him

s in when he was a kid, we used to call him Francis Braun.
Q.. Do you know a F. A. Burns? A. Lives right here, next

t do door to me, four doors from here.
Q. He is not checked here? A. He lives right here.

lease Q. According to the registration books there is no number, nothat street number behind his name? A. I noticed there are several ofA. them that there were no street numbers.
rner Q. Would he be allowed to vote? A. I do not see why heitce ; should.
reet Q. This man voted there? A. Well, I don't see why he shouldrence be entitled to vote if he did not have any address.ph an

Q. I see you have not checked off John Cobb, 2862 Lorimer?A. I did not look him up.V re- 
Q. You do not know a man of that name? A. I did not lookhim up.

e 8th Q. Do you know John Ames? A. Not that I know of..> 1 ast
Q. He voted, they claim that these were numbers that were notregistered? A. Were not registered, how were they going to vote ificed? they were not registered?
Q. That is the point, they did vote. A. Well, the next meetingwe have, I will produce the Republican judge and the Republican clerk.Court .Do you know Orlando Braun, don't you, 2721 Larimer ? A.No.

they
ection

n any
even-

Q. You do not know him A. No.
Q. Do you know Chester Braun? A. Yes.
Q. You do not know Orlando Braun? A. No.
Q. What is their nationality? A. I do not know.
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Q. Are they foreigners? A. I do not know ; Americans or what
they are, they look like decent respectable people.

Q. Do you know Thomas Branan? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is he a resident of that place? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And do you know Haset Conklin ? A. No, I do not know.
Q. You do not know Haset Conklin

' 
I see you have got him

marked here, you are not positive? A. T do not know, there is 300
or 400 people in that precinct, how can I know everyone in the pre-
cinct, I am not a mind reader.

Q. You. tell me you do not know Haset Conklin? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know Pat Cramer? A: Yes, he was here.
Q. And MeDonlee, do you know him? A. There are so many

Macks in this precinct that—
Q. I see a party named McGallagher registered 2834 Larimer?

A. I do not know anything about him.

Q. If he lived there you would probably know him? A. Not
necessarily, the only time T stay in this house is when I sleep here.

Q. You are pretty well acquainted here, you have lived here
for quite a while? A. For the last 22 years.

Q. You have been on this beat? A. No, sir.

Q. Never been on this heat? A. No, sir, you find me at 32nd
and Larimer any evening that I am not at home.

Q. Is a lady named May Tanbet, have you ever known a party
by that name? A. From where?

Q. There is no address given, but the name was voted? A.
Some of those girls keep flying like a kite.

Q. Out of this I understand, out of that list of 40 on that
sheet, you are acquainted with but these ten you have checked off?
A. Yes.

Re-cross-examination by S. G. Miller.

Q. I would like to ask you about ballot 145. According to
the poll books two names were voted on that, do you know anything
about them? A. What is the name?

Q. There is no name given. A. How are you going to get
at it, how do I know about. ballot 145. if there no name given?

DEPOSITION OF MARY HAYES.

MARY HAYES, a witness called on behalf of the contestee„ being
first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

a
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Direct examination by Mr. E. T. Stirman.

Q.

Q.
Q.

voted.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

know of.

Your name please? A. 11.tary Hayes.

Your age? A. 25.

Number of your residence? A. 2735 Lawrence, when I

Did you vote from that point on election day? A. Yes.

What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.

Who wrote it? A. I wrote it myself.

Who put it in the ballot box? A. Myself.

Any disturbance about the polls? A. No, not that I

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No.

Q. Do you remember who voted just before or just after you
did? A. No, she voted before or after me.

Q. Your sister? A. Yes.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. At that
number two and one-half years.

Q. Any disturbance about the polls when you were there that
day? A. No.

Q. What hour did you vote? A. Half past seven in the morn-
ing. •

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q. What did you say your name was A. Mary Hayes.

Q. What did you say your number was? A. 2735 Lawrence
when T voted.

Q. You live at 2735 Lawrence? A. At the time of the elec-
tion.

Q. How long did you live there? A. Two years and a half.

Q. About what time of day was it when you were at the polls?
A. 730 in the morning.

Q. Do you remember who went there with you, was at the polls
at the same time you were? A. My sister was there with me.

Q. Voted at the same time? A. Voted at the same time I did.

Q. What is her name? A. Alice Hayes.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. Well,
hers was 21. mine must have been 22, but I do not remember.

Q. You do not remember whether it was 21 or 22? A. 20 or
22.

Q. How do you remember this? A. T just remember her say-
ing the number of hors: T (-Inn't know how she knows that.

Q. Didn't anybody tell you since what the number of your bal-
lot was? A. No.
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Q. Did anybody interview you previous to coming up here in
regard to what you should say when you came here? A. No.

Q.
hoe.

Where do you say you reside at present? A. 2757 A rapa-

Q. You wrote your own ballot, did you? A. I certainly did.
Q. And placed it in the box? A. Yes.
Q. And you only wrote .one ballot? A. Yes, you bet, one is

enough.
Q. What did you say you wrote on your ballot? A. Democrat,

straight Democratic ticket.
Q. You did not scratch the ticket? A. No. ,
Q. Did you vote the last spring election? A. Yes, I guess I

Q. Was this a rooming-house where you lived, 2735 Lawrence,
or a cottage? A. A two-story house, a residence.

Q. Were there any other voters there? A. Nobody, but our
own family, there was a man who registered from there, but at elec-
tion time he had gone away, so we do not know anything about him.

Q. Please write Democrat as you wrote it on your ballot, and
sign your name? A. (The witness writes.) Do you want my ad-
dress?

Q. Yes. A. My address at that time?
Q. Just put your address on at that time and also put your pres-

ent address on? A. The witness writes.
Q. Were you at the polls more than once during the day? A.

No, just once.
Q. You did not hold any position, did you? A. No.
Q. You just went there and voted and came right away? A.

Yes, you bet, as soon as I could get away.
Q. Do you think you could pick your ballot if you were to see

it? A. No, I do not think I could.
Q. Were you subpoenaed to come here? A. Yes.
Q. Who subpoenaed you? A. I do not know. I have got the

thing here in my pocket, there are two here, hers and mine.
Q. Mr. Hanley? A. T do not know one man from another.

DEPOSITION OF DELIA SWEET.

DELIA SWEET, a witnes called on behalf of the contestee. being
first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. T. Stirman.

Q. Your name? A. Delia Sweet.
Q. Age? A. 41.
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Q. Residence? A. 2741 Walnut.
Q. Where was your residence on the 8th of November? A.

Right here, 2741.
Q. Did you vote at the general election on the 8th of November,

1904? A. 1 have voted at every election ever since women has had
their rights.

Q. You voted on that day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. I voted the Democratic,

straight.
Q. Who wrote it? A. I wrote it myself.
Q. Who put it in the ballot box? A. I, myself.
Q. Do you remember the number? A. Yes, sir, 102.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. I havelived here for eight years the 13th of May.
Q. Married or single? A. I am a widow woman, keep housefor my brother.
Q. At the time you were at the polls was there any disturbance?A. There was not anything of the kind, there was very few at the

polls at the time I was there.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.
Q. Do you know what became of your ballot after you east it in

the box? A. No, sir, I could not say; I put it in the box ; I could
not say what became of it afterwards because I did not stay there long
enough to see.

Q. What did you say the number of your ballot was? A. 102.
Q. Do you remember that from election day? A. Yes, sir,I do, distinctly, because there was a man in the polling place and they

called out my number. There was some confusion and they called
out, what is the number of her ballot, and they said 102, and they said
who is it, and somebody said I think it is Mrs. Sweet.

Q. So you are positive A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you remember that from election day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Nobody has refreshed your mind. A. No, sir, just for

that certain instance, I remember.
Q. Do you think you could pick your ballot now if you saw it?

A. I certainly could.
Q. Are you positive? A. I am positive that I could.
Q. You have not seen it since you cast it in the box? A. No, Ihave not.
Q. So then you do not know for certain that that ballot is in

there? A. I know I put it in, but I could not say or anybody else
could not say that it is in there, you could not say, neither could I,
but I know that I put it in there; I could not swear that it is in there
now, but I put it in there with my own hands.
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Q. You are related to Mr. ;Hanley ? A. 1- am Mr. Hanley's
sister, yes, sir.

Q. Who gave you the ballot to vote? A. Well, I really could
not tell, it was Mr. Kirchoff I think, it was an euderlv gentleman,
hut I could not say for sure, I was going to the butcher's, and he
says haven't you voted yet, and said no, I have not time. T am going
to the butcher's, and he said you might just as well vote now as any
time, and so I went in and voted, but I could not say who handed me
the ballot.

Q. Was Mr. Ki rchoff one of the judges of election,? A. He had
something to do in there, hut what it was T could not tell you, but
he was at the table and had something to do with it, T think he was
one of the judges, I could not say for sure.

Q. Do you remember any of the people in there when you were
in to vote? A. Yes, there was a fellow by the name of Will Scott,
he was in the booth at the time I was in there.

Q. Anybody else that you know, at the time you voted? A.
Only just the men that were officers at the election, the two Mr.
Roaehs and Mr. Kratke.

Q. You were there just long enough to vote? A. That is all.
Q. Not during the day? A. No, sir; I had the meals to at-

tend to, I was not at the pons, just went there to vote.
Q. And what was it you wrote on that ballot? A. Dein.
Q. Did you scratch your ballot any? A. T did not,
Q. Voted it straight? A. Voted straight.
Q. How tall are von? A. I am' a little over 5, I could not tell

you how many inches.
Q. Your hair? A. Getting kind of gray, it used to be black.
Q. Your eves, the color of your eyes? A. You can call them

most anything, i guess.
Q. Please write Democratic and Dem on here ? A. The wit-

ness writes.
Q. The men in re-checking this precinct, have they called at

your house? A. There was one gentleman called here, yes.
Q. What information did he require? A. He did not ask for

any information, he just simply asked me how many were here, and I
told him that my brother and myself lived here, and I gave him the
names, and that was all he asked. He asked me who my brother was
and told him he was the committeeman of the ward.

Q. Your brother is executive committeeman? A. Yes, sir,
for five years, of the whole ward, yes, sir.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. It was between 12 and
1 o'clock.

Q. These re-checkers, they got all the information they desired,
did they? A. Yes, sir, they apparently did, at least they were sat-
isfied when they went away, they just asked for the naines and they
asked if there INT`re any ronirets. zind 1 said no.
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Q. Do you remember how long ago that was A. Yes, sir,
about five weeks ago, I could not tell the (lay nor the date, but it seems
to me about five weeks ago.

Q. How many voters are there here? A. Just my brother
and myself.

Q. Two were registered from here? A. Yes. sir.
Q. From 2741 Walnut? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were registered from 2737? A. Yes, but my number

has been changed, but it seems they have not got it right, it is
changed on the registration book, we had it changed the last election,
when my mother (lied, I came in here with my brother and my num-
ber has been changed.

Q. Is that next door? A.
Q. You had it changed at

number has been changed, they
was changed on the registration
books all right.

Q. Are you a native of America? A. Yse, sir, 1 was born in
Michigan.

Q. You did not have any conversation with Mr. Vidal, Henry
Vidal? A. I do not know the gentleman.

Q. Mr. John A. Bush? A. I do not know either one of the
gentlemen.

Q. Have you heard anythiing of the re-checkers being refused
information? A. No, sir, I have not, I do not know anything about
this business at all, I know nothing about. it whatever.

A.

The second door, yes, sir.
the Court House? A. Yes, sir, my
have not made it right because it
book, at election time it was on the

Re-direct examination by E. I. Stirman.

Q. You say you changed your place of residence? A. Yes. s
Q. From where? A. From the second door from here.
Q. To this point, but you never changed out of this precinct?
No, sir.
Q. You reside in this precinct? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What number did you change from and what number (lid you

change to? A. 2731 to 2.741.

DEPOSITION OF KATIE ROACH.

KATIE ROACH, a witness called on behalf of the contestee, being
first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. T. Stirman.

Q. Give your name? A. Katie.Roach.
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Q. Age? A. 25.
Q. Residence? A. 2708 Blake street.
Q. Where were yon registered on the 8th day of November, last?

A. Same residence.
Q. Did you vote at the general election last November ?

Yes.
Q. What ticket? A. Democrat.
Q. Straight or scratched? A. Straight.
Q. Who wrote it? A. I did.
Q. Who put it in the ballot box? A. I did.
Q. Do you remember the number? A. I do not, it was some-

where between 100 and 200.
Q. You do not remember the number? A. No, I do not re-

member the number.
Q. About what time of day did you vote? A. I should judge

between two and three.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q. State your name? A. Katie Roach.
Q. What did you say your age was? A. 25.
Q. And residence? A. 2708 Blake.
Q. Did you vote from there last November? A. Yes, sir, I

lived there going on two years.
Q. Where did you move from? A. I have lived in the precinct

since I was old enough to vote.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. I was born here.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Placed it in the box? A. I did sir.
Q. Was there anybody else in there at the time? A. No one

more than that lady who said that she seen me, she came out when I
went in, Mrs..Sitterle.

Q. What time of day was it? A. Between 2 and 3 o'clock.
Q. You don't remember of anybody else? A. No, I do not.
Q. You are related to the judge of election, William Roach?

A. My husband, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, I

do not, it was over 100, possibly 200.
Q. Did you hold any. position at the election? A. No, sir,

did not.
Q. Your husband was? A. Judge.
Q. William Roach? A. William P. Roach.
Q. Were you around the polls much? A. Nothing more than

to vote; I cooked dinner' for the men, my brother-in-law carried it
over and I returned for the dishes.

Q. Nothing more than that? A. No, sir.
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Q. Is your house easily found? A. Yes, sir, it is.
Q. And anyone inquiring there for voters, at your house. would

have no difficulty in getting information? A. Nothing at all.
Q. How many members of your immediate family are living

there? A. At our house, my husband, my brother-in-law and my-
self, his brother makes his home with us.

Q. That is John Roach? A. Yes, John Roach.
Q. Will you write Democratic and Democrat on there? A.

The witness writes.
Q. Your husband and brother-in-law are both connected with

the city and county government? A. I guess they are.
Q. Were there any unlawful means, that you know of, used

in this election to influence voters? A. No, sir, T do not know of
anything at all, I was not around to see anything and heard nothing
spoken of as being wrong.

Q. How long were you there? A. I went to vote, east my vote
and went back later in the afternoon to get my dishes; my brother-in-
law carried the dinner over and I returned for the dishes about 5 in
the evening, that is as much as I was there.

Q. How tall are you? A. About 5 ft. 5 1-2.
Q. Color of your hair? A. Light.
Q. Color of your eyes A. I should judge gray.
Q. Complexion? A. Light.
Q. Do you think you could pick your ballot? A. Yes,

well, I do not know, because I do not know whether T abbreviated the
word or wrote it out.

Q. You are not positive? A. No, T am not, I do not believe
I could, I do not know whether I abbreviated it or wrote it in full,
but I may recognize my own handwriting if I could see it.

Q. You do not know whether you wrote Democrat or Demo-
cratic? A. No, 1 do not remember.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES H. FEHR.

CHARLES H. FEHR. a witness called on behalf of the contestee.
being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. T. Stirman.

Q. Give your name? A. Charles TT. Fehr.
Q. Age? A. 32.
Q. Residence? .N. 2808 Blake.
Q. Your business A. Liquor business.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. T lived here

going on 5 years.
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Where did you reside November the 8th, last? A. 2808
Blake.

Q. Where did you vote? A. 28th and Lorimer.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I believe

I do, I think It was 114, I think.
Q. Who wrote it A. Myself.
Q. Who put it in the ballot box? A. Myself.
Q. At the time you were there at the polls was there any dis-

turbance of any kind? A. No, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Your name, please? A. Charles H. Fehr.
Your age? A. 32.
Residence A. 2808 Blake.
How long have you lived there? A. Going on eight years.
What did you say your business was? A. Liquor business.
Do you own your business? A. I did at the time of elec-

Q. Where is the store? A. Where it was—next to the polling
place, there is a residence between me and the polling place.

sir.

You run a saloon? A. Bottled goods house.
You do not run that now? A. I am out of business.
Did you live there on the 8th of 'November, last? A. Yes,

You voted from there? A. Yes, sir.
Do you live there now? A. Same place.
Is it up over the liquor house? A. I live 2808 Blake. this

was on 28th and Lorimer where I had the liquor house.

Q.
Q.
Q.

Q.
Q.
Q.

Q.
Q.

law.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

did or

A residence? • A. Yes.
You live there? A. I and my wife's folks, in brother-in-

You are a married man? A. Yes, most assuredly.
You wrote your own ballot? A. I did.
And what did you write on the ballot? A. Democratic.
Did you scratch? A. Not at all.
For any of the amendments? A. Not at all, let me see if
did not, yes I did.

Q. Do you remember what you scratched for ?
now, this is beginning to kind of puzzle me now.

Q. You are sure you scratched your ballot? A.
Q. You do not remember what it was for? A.

honest 1 forgot.
Q. You do not have any idea? A. 1 have

bother with politics. .

A. Let me see

Yes, sir.
I forgot now,

not very much
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Q. You do not remember whether it was for the amendments
though? A. Yes, that is all, nothing else, I scratched that four-
year business.

Q. What did you say the number of your ballot was? A. 114,
I think it was.

Q. Do you remember that number since election day or did
somebody tell you that since? A. No, hearing the talk.

Q. Since the election? A. Yes.
Q. Do you think you could pick your ballot if you saw it now?

A. I am pretty sure I can.
Q. You are not positive? A. If I see it I would say I am sure,

if the ballot comes to me I can recognize it.
Q. You dep&sited the ballot in the box, but you have not seen

that ballot since, and you do not know of course, whether it is there
or not? A. I do not know anything about that.

Q. You think you could pick your ballot if you had a bunch of
ballots, say about 40 or 50, and the handwriting was quite similar, you
think you could pick it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Positive you call? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What impressed that number, that ballot on your memory,

how is it you remember that after two months, three months? A.
Well, how I remember that, the same as I remember anything else
that I was asked.

Q. Are you engaged in any other business? A. No, sir, none
at all.

Q. At this time? A. No, sir.
Q. You were fornierly at? A. 15th and Curtis.
Q. .How tall are you? A. I measure" 5 ft. 10 1-2.
Q. Your hair is? A. Brown.
Q. Eyes? .\ . Brown.
Q. Brown moustache? A. No, red moustache.
Q. Your complexion? A. Fair.
Q. How many menibers of your family are entitled to vote at

election time? A. Well, there is four here, Henry, his sister, that
is my wife, and his mother and his father, no he is dead, those are the
ones besides myself.

Q. Three then, three voted from that place? A. No, that is
four.

Q. How many of your name have voted in this precinct this elec-
tion? A. There is four.

Q. Yourself and wife? A. Brother-in-law and mother-in-law.

Q. You are a native of America? A. I should say.
Q. You are not in the employ of the city? A. No, sir, I was

on the jury for a while.
Q. How did you happen to come up here this evening, were you

subpoenaed? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you have any conversation with anybody about this
testimony? A. No, sir.

Q. • Before you came up here, with nobody at all? A. T was
subpoenaed pretty near the time T came here.

Q. Nobody talked with you about this, told you what to say?
A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember, if your memory was refreshed in any man-
ner regarding this testimony by any of the politicians? A. No, sir.

Q. Write Democrat and Dem and sign your name on this slip,
as you wrote it on your ballot? A. Witness writes.

DEPOSITION OF SOPHIE KORRTCH.

SoontE Kmiteit, a witocs called eo behalf of the contestee. being
first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. T. Stirman.
Q. Give your name? A. Sophie Kotreh.
Q. Your age? A. 22.
Q. Number of your residence? A. 2749 Walnut.
Q. Did you live there on the 8th day of November, last? A.

Yes.
Q. Voted from that point? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democrat.
Q. Who wrote it? A. I did.
Q. Who placed it in the box? A. I did.

- Q. Do you remember the number of it? A. No, sir, T do not.
Q. Do you remember who voted just before or just after you

did? A. No, sir.
Q. Any disturbance at the polls when you were there? A. No.

sir.
Q. Anybody complaining of somebody voting on someone else's

name? A. No, sir.
Q. How long have you lived in the precinct? A. Nine years.
Q. Married or single? A. Single.
Q. How many. voters are there in your family? A. My sister,

myself and my father.
Q. You own the property? A. No, sir.
Q. You rent? A. Yes.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q. Did you say your name was? A. Sophie Kotrch.
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Q. What did you say the number of your residence was? A.
2749 Walnut.

Q. Have you lived there how long? A. About nine years, be-

tween nine and ten.
Q. Where did you come from previous to the time you moved to

2749 Walnut? A. We lived right here, 2725 I think it is, a couple
of doors from here.

Q. You have lived in this precinct then how long? A. I do
not know, off and on for about 20 years. •

Q. You have been away from here? A. I was not born here.

• Q. Where were you born? A. Omaha, Nebr.

Q. What are you working at? A. Most anything, I guess,
that I can get to do; I was seamstress when I voted, I think at the

overall factory.
Q. How long have you worked there? A. I worked there 7

months.
Q. What time did you -say during the day when you voted? A.

A little after seven in the morning.
Q. Who was there at the time you voted? A. There were lots

of people, I do not know who they were.
Q. Do you remember who voted at the same time you did? A.

My sister, I do not know whether she voted before me or after.

Q. What is her name? A. Annie Kotrch, she is not here, she is
in Kansas, if you want to subpoena her you will have to write there.

Q. Did you say you were married? A. No, sir, single.

Q. You live with your parents? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your father and mother's name? A. My father's

name is Anton and my mother, Francis.

Q. What ticket did you say you voted? A. Democrat.

Q. You wrote your own balkt ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you placed it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you scratch any, or voted straight? A. I guess I voted
straight.

Q. Are you sure? A. I am most sure, I just put Democrat
down, I think that is straight.

Q. How tall are you? A. 5 ft 4.

Q. Your age? A. 22.
Q. Color of your hair? A. Light brown.

Q. Complexion? A. Light, I guess.

Q. Color of your eyes? A. Blue.

Q. Please write Democratic and Democrat and your name and
address? A. The witness writes.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, I
don't.

•
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Q. Do you think you could pick out your ballot if You saw it?
A. I am most sure I could.

Q. If you saw 40 or 50 of them, and the handwriting looked
quite similar? A. I think I could.

Q. Are you positive? A. I am most sure.
Q. But you are not positive? A. T think I could recognize

my own handwriting.
Q. Then you would not like to swear that you could go down

there and pick your ballot out of 40 or 50 ballots? A. I think I
could, yes.

Q. You are not positive that you could do it? A. I think
would know it if I saw it.

Q. You would not like to say for sure that you could go down
there and pick it? A. Yes, I am most sure that I could pick it out.

Q. You are not exactly positive? A. If they showed me all
the ballots and gave me my time, I think I could pick it out.

• Q. If they did not give you the number and laid down a pile
of ballots and told you to pick yours, could you do it? A. Yes, I am
most sure.

Q. You are most sure? A. Well, I will tell then that I am
positive that I could.

Q. Supposing you went and couldn't, then what? A. If it
was there I could pick it out.

Q. You have not seen it since the day you put it in the box?
A. No, sir.

Q. You are not positive it is there? A. I put it in the box,
I hope it is there.

Q. That ballot might have been taken out and another ballot
substituted in its place? A. I do not think so, it was early in the
morning and it is in the bottom oi the box.

Q. There might be such a thing as taking your ballot out and
putting another ballot in its place? A. No, I don't think there is.

Q. You think there is no danger of anybody making the change?
A. I don't think there is.

Q. You are sure you could pick it out? A. Yes, sir, if it is
there.

Q. Did you have any conversation with anybody previous to
coming up here as to what you should say? A. No, sir.

Q. You did not have any talk with anybody previous to coming
up here about the election? A. Do you mean here to this house?

Q. No, anywhere in the city? A. No, sir.
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DEPOSITION OF MAGGIE FORAKER.

MAGGIE FOEAKEli, a witness called on behalf of the contestee, be-
ing first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. I. Stirman.

Q. Give your nalne. A. Mary I'oraker.
Q. Age? A. 21.
Q. Number of your residence? A. 2749 Walnut.
Q. Married or single? A. Married.
Q. Are you registered in this precinct? A. I am.
Q. Did you vote on the 8th day of November, last. gencra elec-

tion ? A. I did.
Q. What ticket? A. Democrat.
Q1 Who wrote it? A. I voted.
Q. Who put it in the ballot box? A. I did.
Q.. Remember the number of it? A. No, I did not notice it.
Q. Do you remember who voted before YOU did or just after you

did? A. No, I do not, I believe I was about the only one in there,
my mother and I.

Q. Any disturbance about the polls? A. No.
Q. Any complaints about somebody voting on someone else's

name? A. No.
Q. Do you own your home or are you renters? A. Renters.
Q. What is your business, your husband's business? A. My

husband works at Leyner's.
Q. You are not ,engaged in any business? A. .1 only keep

house.
Q. How long have you lived in the precinct? A. Two years.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q. Give your name? A. Maggie Foraker.
Q. What is the number of your residence? A. 2749 Walnut.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Two years.
Q. And where did you live previous to the time you moved

there? A. 2825 Walnut.
Q. How long did you live there? A. We lived there 2 months.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. About 17 years.
Q. I believe you said you were married? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And your husband works where? A. Works at Leyner's.
Q. What ticket did you say you voted? A. Democrat.
Q. What was the number of your ballot? A. I did not notice.
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Q. You do not know what the number was? A. No, I have
not any idea at all.

Q. About what time of day was it? A. It was in the after-
noon, but I cannot tell exactly, between 3 and 4 o'clock.

Q. Who was in the polling place at the time you were there?
A. If I remember right, there' was not anybody except thy mother
and I, we were together.

Q. Your mother voted at the same time you did? A. Yes.
Q. What is your height? A. About 5 ft 3, I think.
Q. Your age? A. 21.
Q. Color of your hair? A. Brown.
Q. Color of eyes? A. Brown.
Q. Complexion? A. Dark, I suppose.
Q. Please write Democrat and Democratic and sign your name?

A. The witness writes.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did, yes.
Q. And placed it in the box yourself? A. I did.
Q. Do you think you could tell that ballot if you saw it now?

A. Yes, I think so.
Q. You think you could? A. Yes, I do.
Q. Are you positive you could pick that ballot out? A. Yes,

I am positive that I would know my own handwriting unless it was
duplicated accurately.

Q. So you are sure you could pick your ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Did you say you registered last spring? A. No, I do not

believe I did.
Q. You voted last spring? A. No, I voted just this last fall.

Q. You were registered this last fall? A. Yes.
Q. Were you at the polling place more than once? A. No, I

was not.
Q. Were there any re-checkers, called on you, asking your name

and residence? A. No.
Q. You did not see anybody at all? A. I did not, no.
Q. Who told you to come here this evening? A. When they

brought us the subpoena they told us to come.
Q. Mr. Hanley? A. Yes.
Q. Did he tell you what you should say when you got up here?

A. No.
Q. Did not have any conversation with him of any kind? A.

No.
Q. ' Just subpoenaed you and told you to come? A. He told

me to come, he did not tell me what he wanted me for, no.

Q. Do you live in a cottage or in a rooming house? A. Cot-
tage.

Q. Just you and your husband? A. And my mother, and of
course, the children.
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DEPOSITION OF ALICE HAYES.

ALICE HAYES, a witness called on behalf of the contestee being
first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. I. Stirman.

Q. Give your name? A. Alice Hayes.
Q. Your age? A. 22.
Q. Number of your residence? A. 2735 Lawrence.

Q. Are you a registered voter in this precinct? A.
Q. Did you vote on the 8th day of November, last?

8th day of November.
Q. What ticket did you vote?
Q. Who wrote it? A. I did.
Q. Who put it in the ballot box?
Q. Do you remember the number

be 21.
Q. Was there any disturbance at the Polls while you
No, sir.
Q. Did you see anybody voting on anybody else's name?

A.

sir.
Q. How long have you lived in the precinct?

months.

Q.
Q.

Married or single? A. Single.
Are your parents living? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q.

A. Democratic.

Yes, I am.

A. On the

A. I did.
of it? A. I think it must

were there?

A. No.

A. 2 years and 4

You live at 2735 Lawrence? A. I did at the time of elec-
tion.

/Q. How long did you live there? A. 2 years and four months.

Q. What number did you say your ballot was? A. I think it
was 21.

Q. How do you remember that number? A. I watched the
man when he gave it to me.

Q. It has been quite a while since the election? A. I have a
good memory.

Q. So you are positive that your ballot is 21? A. I could not
swear to it.

Q. But you think it is 21? A. I think it is 21.
Q. About what time of day was it that you voted? A. About

7:30 in the morning.
Q. Who voted, do you remember, just before or just after you

did? A. We both voted the Democrat at the same time.
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Q. And do you remember anybody else besides your sister? A.
No, sir, I do not remember.

Q. There wasn't anybody else there at the time? A. The place
was full of people who voted, but I did not notice anyone.

Q. Didn't know anyone? A. No.
Q. Was there any disturbance or any loud talk during the time

that you were there? A. No, sir.
Q. Everybody seemed to be well pleased and satisfied? A. At

that time they were.
Q. Who gave you your ballot? A. I do not know who it was.
Q. Did not know the judge ?. A. No, I do not.
Q. How tall are you? A. 5 ft. 7.
Q. Your age? A. 22.
Q. Your hair? A. Dark, I guess.
Q. Complexion? A. Light, kind of fair.
Q. You say you wrote Democrat on your ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you scratch? A. Straight Democratic.
Q. Will you write the word Democrat on the ticket and sign

your name please? A. The witness writes.
Q. That is the way you spelled it on the ballot? A. I do not

know, I think I spelled it right on the ballot.
Q. What is your occupation? A. I work in the Golden Eagle,

clerk.
Q. How long have you worked there? A. About five years.
Q. Did you have any conversation with Mr. Vidal, or Everett

Bell or John A. Rush, regardng this? A. No, sir.
Q. Or anybody else regarding the election? A. No.
Q. You were subpoenaed to just come up here, did not know

what you came up here for? A. No.
Q. You are positive of that? A. Yes.
Q. Was there anybody at your house, re-checkers, inquiring

about your name and address? A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't see anybody? A. No, sir.
Q. Nor hear of anybody? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you live-in a cottage or a rooming house? A. A two-

story house when we voted.
Q. Were you the only folks living there at the time? A. Yes.
Q. You and your family? A. Our family.

Q. Who else besides vou and your sister? A. At the time of
the election there were four who voted from our house, us two, papa
and mamma.

Q. Were you at the polls more than once during the day? A.
No.

Q. When did you register last? A. Last spring.
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Q. You voted the last spring election? A. Yes.

Q. Did you hold any position during the election? A. No.

DEPOSITION OF HENRY TULLE.

HENRY TOLLE, a witness called on behalf oi iii ntesttu.
first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. I. Stirman.

Q. Give your name? A. Henry Tolle.
Q. Age? A. 38.
Q. Residence? A. 2859 Larimer.
Q. Were you registered there on the 8th of November, last? A.

Yes.
Q. You voted from there? A. 28th and Lorimer.
Q. Who wrote it? A. I did.
Q. Who deposited it in the ballot box? A. I did.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic, straight.

Q. Do you know the number of it? A. I do not, I think it
is 44 or 45, I just happened to notice it on the ballot.

Q. Was there any disturbance there? A. No, I did not stay
long enough, only a few minutes.

Q. You did not take any part in the election? A. No, nothing
at all.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q. What did you say your name was' A. Henry Tolle.
Q. Age? A. 38.
Q. Residence? A. 2859 I,arimer.
Q. How bring have you lived there? A. 3 years, very nearly;

2851 for 4 years.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. 18 years.
Q. Where did you come from? A. Illinois.
Q. Were you born in America? A. Born in Illinois. I lived

there till I was 21.
Q. You say you wrote your own ballot A. Yes.
Q. Placed it in the ballot box yourself? A. 'Yes.
Q. Do you remember anybody that was in the voting place when

you were in there? A. I do not know of anybody, I just went in and
voted and right back home.

Q. What business do you follow? A. At the present time,
teamster.
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Q. Working for yourself? A. No, I am not, yes at that busi-
ness, I am just living at that residence.

Q. Are you married? A. Yes, married, 14 13 years.
Q. What did you say the number of your ballot was? A. I

think either 44 or 45, I do not remember.
Q. How did you remember? A. I just happened to remember

at the time I cast it.
Q. No scratches? A. No.
Q. Did you vote on the amendments? A. No, nothing at all,

only straight Democratic ticket, I do not think I did, I do not re-
member, but I think it was a straight Democratic ticket.

Q. How do you remember the number, Mr. Tolle? A. I hap-
pened to notice it on the ballot at the time I cast it, I went early in
the morning.

Q. You haven't seen it since? A. No, sir.
Q. You remember this number from election day? A. I do

not know it, I know it was in the forties.
Q. You are not positive which number exactly? A. No.
Q. Do you think you could pick your ballot? A. I certainly

can, because I can tell my handwriting.
Q. You are positive? A. I could if I saw the signature.
Q. You think you could pick our ballot, if it was placed in

with 40 or 50 ballots, the writing of which looked very similar? A.
I could pick it if I seen the handwriting.

Q. You do not think anybody would write the same way you do?
A. I do not think so.

Q. You are positive you could pick your ballot? A. If I saw
it.

Q. Just pick it out by the writing, out of a package of 40 or 50
in the bunch? A. I certainly could, I think so.

Q. You are not exactly positive? A. No, I would not be posi-
tive, people might write a different hand, I think I could though, if
the ballot were shown to me.

Q. You would not want to get up and swear to it positively? A.
No.

Q. Would you write the word Democrat or Democratic on there,
as you wrote it on your ballot? A. The witness writes.

Q. Whom did you have any conversation with in regard to this
matter, before you came up here? A. Nobody at all that I know
of, I was asked to come, that is all.

Q. Nobody talked to you about this? A. No, sir.
Q. And told you what to say? A. No, he subpoenaed me and

that is all.
Q. You are not a relative of any city officers? A. No, sir.
Q. You do not hold any city position of any kind? A. No.
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Q. Where you are living, is it a residence? A. 
saloon, but I am living in the rear. 

Yes, there is a

Q. You are the only person living there? A. My wife, my-
self and my brother, he is running the saloon.

Q. How many votets are there all together in this residence?
A. Three voters there, supposed to be three, my wife, I do not know
whether she voted or not, she did not vote here three or four years
ago; I do not know anything about that, but I do not know anything,
whether she voted here lately or not. The last two or three elections
I voted to keep from registering, and this election I did vote.

Q. Can this residing place of yours be found easily, is it ac-
cessible to .anyone checking off this precinct? A. They can, yes, it is
2859.

Q. Do you live down stairs? A. There is nothing but a one-
story building, and you go to the front door.

Q. All entitled to vote from your residence voted on that day?
A. The two living in the house, two of us voted.

Q. All voted the same way as far as you know? A. As far as
I know, I do not think she voted; my brother I know did vote.

Q. There was no money spent in any manner you know of? A.
No, not that I know of.

Q. To influence either side? A. No, not that I know of, I do
not know of any.

Q. You do not know of any votes being bought here? A. I
never heard of any, of course, I was not around much, I voted and
went right back to the house.

Q. But you heard talk of re-checkers being refused information

regarding the names in this precinct, when they would call at a house,
or being told that a party did not live there? A. I could certainly
not say so.

Q. How tall are you? A. 5 ft. 9 1-2.
Q. Color of your hair? A. It is kind of dark, I do not know.

Q. Give a description of yourself as you gave it at the regis-

tration? A. Hair, dark brown; eyes, blue.

Q. Complexion? A. Kind of a brown, sandy complexion.

Q. You do not have a moustache? A. No.

DEPOSITION OF PAT CRAMER.

PAT CRAMER, a witness called on behalf of the contestee, being
first duly sworn, on odth testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. I. Stirman.

Q. Give your name. A. Pat Cramer.
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Q. Age? A. 27.
Q. Residence? A. 2721 Walnut.
Q. Where was your residence on the 8th of November, 1901?

A. 2721 Walnut.
Q. Where did you vote? A. 28th and Larimer.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Straight Democratic.
Q. Who wrote it? A. I wrote it.
Q. Who deposited it in the ballot box? A. I did.
Q. What is your business? A. Railroad employe.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. 4 years.
Q. Married or single? A. Single.
Q. You own your property? A. I rent.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I cannot

exactly tell.
Q. What time of day did you vote? A. I voted in the evening

after I came home from work.
Q. Was there any disturbance whilst you were at the polls? A.

I did not notice any.

. Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q.

Q.
Q.
Q.

there.

Q.

What did you say your name was? A. Pat Cranier.
Your age? A. 27 years.
And your residence? A. 2721 Walnut.
Did you live there last November? A. Yes, I voted from

How long have you lived there? A. I lived there about a
year.

Q. Where did you come from? A. From Omaha here.
Q. You are a railroad employe? A. Yes.
Q. What company are you working for? A. The Ti. P. at the

present time the Pullman Company.
Q. What is your business? A. Shop hand, car repairer.
Q. When did you register last? A. Well, I have been reg-

istered in Denver for the last 6 years.

Q. Did you vote at the last spring election? A Yes.
Q. You say, you voted a straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes.
Q. Did you scratch it? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you think you could pick your ballot? A. I guess I

could if I saw it.
Q. Do you think you could pick your ballot out of a bunch of

60 ballots? A. I certainly would recognize my handwriting.
Q. You have not seen it since you put it in the box? A. No.
Q. Then you are not positive that you could pick your ballot?

A. I positively could pick it if it was there.
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Q. Of course, you do not know whether it is there or not? A.
Certainly not.

Q. Did you say you.owned your property? A. I rent.
Q. What was the number of your ballot? A. I could not ex-

actly tell you, I do not remember the number.
Q. Who told you to come up here to-night? A. Mr. Hanley.
Q. Did you have any conversation with him before you came?

About your testimony here? A. No, I did not.
Q. Did you have any conversation with anybody about this? A.

No.

Q. Nobody talked to you about this? A. No, sir.
Q. Since the election? A. No, sir.
Q. Have there any of the re-checkers been to your house? A.

Not that I know of.
Q. But you are not positive? A. I am not positive, I am

working during the day and not at home.
Q. You say you voted about what time? A. About, pretty

near 6 o'clock, I got through work at half-past five.
Q. Do you remember anybody that was in the polling place

When you voted? A. No, I aid not take any notice, it was very quiet.
Q. There was somebody in there? A. Yes, the judges of elec-

tion.

Q. Any voters? A. Yes, there were some voters there.
Q. You do not remember who? A. No.
Q. You are pretty well acquainted with the people around here ?

A. Yes, I know pretty near all the people.
Q. You do not know the people who were in when you voted?

A. I did not take particular notice.
Q. Do you think you would have known them if you had taken

notice? A. Yes, certainly.
Q. You cannot recall any of them at present? A. No.
Q. Voters? A. No.
Q. You were in there only just long enough to vote? A. Yee.
Q. How long, about how long? A. Long enough to vote, there

was nobody ahead of me there, I went in and out.
Q. Placed your own ballot in the box? A. Yes.
Q. And left? A.. Yes.•
Q. Was there any disturbance there? A. No.
Q. Have you heard whether there was any disturbance there?

A. No, I did not hear of any disturbance in that precinct.
Q. You did not hear of anybody that voted in this precinct

more than once? A. No.
Q. Anybody that did not live here voting? A. No, I did not

hear of them.
Q. Are you acquainted with Mr. John Rush? A. No, sir.
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Mr. Vidal? A. No, sir.
Everett Bell? A. No, sir.
Mr. Belford? A. No, sir.
You are not a relative of any of the city officials? A. No,

Q. Did any of the city employes take part in this election? - A.
No, not that I know of.

Q. Did any of the employes of the City Hall come up here? A.
Not that I know of.

Q. Was there any money spent that von know of? A. No, I
did not get any.

Q. Did you vote the amendments? A. No, sir, I did not.
Q. These re-checkers, have you heard of these? A. No.

Q. Have you heard of them being refused information? A.
No, I did not hear of anyone refusing any information that they
required.

Q. Will you write Democratic and Democrat on there, just the
same as you did on your ballot? A. The witness does so.

Q. Have you seen anyone assisted in writing their ballot by
the judges of election? A. No, I have not seen anybody.

Adjourned hearing, Sunday, the 12th of February, 2 P. M., at
2741 Walnut street.

DEPOSITION OF DIANA DILL.

DIANA DILL, a witness called on behalf of the contestee, being
first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. I. Stirman.

Q-. Your name. Diana Dill.
Q. Age? A. 66.
Q. Number of your residence? A. 2853 Blake.

Q. Did you live there on the 8th day of November, last? A.
I have lived there 22 years.

Q. Where did you vote? A. On the corner of 28th and
Larimer.

Q. What ticket did you vote?
ticket.

Q. Who wrote it for you? A. I wrote it myself.

Q. Who deposited it in the ballot box? A. I deposited it
myself.

Q. Do you remember the number of it? A. No, I do not.

A. I voted straight Republican
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Do you remember who voted just before you did? A. No.
Do you remember who voted just after you did? A. No.
Nothing on your ballot but the word Republican? A. That

DEPOSITION OF O'LINEAUS C. JENSEN.

(4•INIUS C. JENSEN, a witness called on behalf of the contestee.
being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. I. Stirman.
Q. What is your name-? A. Olinius C. Jensen.
Q. Age? My age is 45.
Q. What is the number of your residence? A. 2840 Walnut.
Q. Did you vote from that number on the 8th of November.

last? A. I did.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ticket? A. No, sir,

I never noticed the number.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. Straight or scratched? A. Straight.
Q. Who wrote it? A. I did.
Q. Who deposited it in the box? A. I did.
Q. Married or single? A. Married.
Q. Do you remember who voted just before you did? A. Why,

no, I could not say, my wife and I voted about the same time, I think I
Put my vote in first.

Cross-examination by Mr. Gus. L. Bing.
Q. What is your name? A. Olinius C. Jensen.
Q. You remember the number of your ballot? A. I do not,

I never looked at the number of it.
Q. Where do you live? A. 2840 Walnut.
Q. When were you registered? A. About ten years ago.
Q. Voted every election since? A. I have.
Q. Voted at the last spring election? A. I did.
Q. What ticket did you vote this last time? A. I voted the

Democratic.
Q. Straight? A. Yes.
Q. Did you vote for the amendments? A. No, I do not think

I did, were they attached to the same ballot?
Q. Where were you born? A. I was born in Denmark.
Q. When were you naturalized? A. I was naturalized—my

second papers I got in 1889.
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Q. You paid for those papers yourself, did you? A. I did.
Q. Where were you naturalized? A. Ogden City, Utah.

- Q. Lived in Denver long? A. I have lived in Denver ten
years. Of course, I have not lived at the same residence I am at now
ten years. I have voted from 3739 Lorimer and I have also Noted from
2812 Walnut.

Q. How long have you lived in this house that you live in now?
A. .1 have lived there about two years and a half.

Q. How many are there in your family? A. Two.
Q. At what time did you vote? A. I voted right after six

o'clock.
Q. Was there any influence in any manner brought to bear upon

these different electors of this precinct in regard to this election? A.
No, sir, there was none came for me, no one took me there, I walked
there myself. Furthermore, no one knew what I voted until to-night.
Lots of them thought I voted Republican and lots of them thought I
voted Democratic. I do not let everybody know what I vote.

• Q. You did not scratch for anybodP A. No, sir.
Q. Would you recognize your ballot if you could see it? A. I

would if it was placed before me.
Q. You would recognize your handwriting A. Yes, sir.
Q. You placed the ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes, I put

it in the box myself.
Q. Those coupons or stubs, did you notice them tear those off?

A. If I remember right they tore them off and put them on a hook.
Q. Did anyone call at your house in re-checking this precinct

for the Republican party after the election? A. No, sir, not that
I know of, not while I was at home.

Q. Did you ever hear of anyone calling at any house checking
up the voters? A. No.

Q. Well, was there any activity displayed by any of the Demo-
cratic or Republican party to influence voters in any way, any money
spent or any violence attempted? A. No, not that 1 know of. As
for as that is concerned I have lived in Denver ten years and I never
had a drink or cigar at election yet, and I did not have any this time.

Q. You have never had occasion then to renew your registration
at the Court House? A. -No, sir.

Q. Have you known °Lamy unlawful acts in other elections prior
to this? A. I have not known of anybody ever doing anything like
that, they never tried to get me to vote more than once, no one ever
offered me any money to vote or anything of that sort.

Q. Now what I am trying to get at is whether there were any
unlawful names on this registration list, do you know of anyone who
voted from here that did not live in the precinct? A. I do not know.

Q. Any strangers who voted on other names? A. No, I do not
know of any.
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DEPOSITION OF JOHN W. BERNDT.

JOHN. W. BRENDT, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. I. Stirman.

sir.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

Give your name. A. John W. Berndt.
Age A. 45.
Number of your residence? A. 21'63 Walnut.

Are you a registered voter in ward 5, precinct 5? A. Yes,

Q. Did you vote on the 8th day of November, last, at the general
State election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.

Q. Straight or scratched? A. Straight.

Q. Who wrote your ballot A. I did.

Q. Who deposited it in the bo.x-? A. I did.

Q. Remember the number of it? A. No.

Q. Do you know who voted just before you (lid or just after?
A. No, sir.

Q. About what time of day did you vote? A. It was between
5 and 6, close on to 6 o'clock.

Q. How long have you lived in the precinct? A. T have lived
in this precinct here about'3 years, in this ward 33 years.

Q. Are you acquainted with the people in this precinct? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Any disturbance about the polls at the timc. you voted? A.
None.

Q. How long were you there? A. T just went in and voted and
went right out.

Q. Any disturbance of any kind? A. No, I did not see any.

Q. Married or single? A. Single, widower.

Cross-examination by Mr. Gus. L. Bing.
Q. What is your name? A. John W. Berndt.
Q. Where do you live? A. 2763 Walnut.
Q. Are you related to F. A. Berndt A. Yes, sir, that is a

son of mine.
Q. How many voters in your house? A. Me and my son. my

father and my mother.
Q. They all voted? A. All voted.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I do not.

Q. How long have you been registered? A. Well, ever since
was 21, I am 45 now.
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Q. You registered here in Denver A. Yes, sir, the first vote
I ever cast was in Denver right in this ward.

Q. Have you had occasion to renew your registration? A. I
did, I used to live in Elyria.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. Well, I have
lived in this precinct pretty near 33 years. When I moved from Elyria
I moved down in this precinct.

Q. Where were you born? A. Born in Indiana in '59.

Q. You renewed your registration when you moved in this
precinct? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the description you gave at that time?
A. I don't know as I could give it just the same.

Q. Color of your hair? A. Why, light brown, I. am a little
grayer now, the older you get the grayer you get.

Q. You had a moustache at that time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Color of your eyes? A. The same, they have not changed
any.

Q. Gray-blue A. Yes, gray-blue.

Q. How tall are you? A. I do not know exactly.

Q. What do you weigh? A. 138.

Q. Have you been approached in any manner regarding the
taking of these depositions? A. None whatever.

Q. Anybody tried to influence you? A. No, sir, I would
not have it that way.

Q. How long were you at the voting place? A. I was in
there I guess about seven minutes. Just went in and voted and
came out.

Q. There was no violence attempted that you heard of? A.
Not a word or anything of the sort, nothing whatever.

Q. Are all the members of your household Democrats? A.
They all voted the Democratic ticket to my knowledge.

Q. Did you vote on the amendments? A. No, sir, I did
not.

Q. You would recognize your ballot? A. I would, yes sir.

Q. Recognize your handwriting? A. Yes, sir.

Q. If any ballot was substituted for yours you would detect
the counterfeit, would you? A. Yes, sir; I would.

Q. Do you know of any illiterate voters, who are unable to
write their own ballot? A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. You lived in the town of Elyria three years ago, did you?
A. Yes, sir, about three years ago.
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DEPOSITION OF ANNA HAYES.

ANNA HAYES, a witness called on behalf of the contestee. be-
ing first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. I. Stirman.

Q. Give your name. A. Anna Hayes.
Q. Age? A. Fifty-five.
Q. Number of your residence? A. 2735 Lawrence.
Q. Are you registered in ward 5, precinct 5? A. Yes, I

guess.
Q. Did you vote on the 8th day of November last at the gen-

eral state election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What ticket? A. Democratic.
Q. Straight or scratched? A. Straight.
Q. Do you remember the number of it? A. No.
Q. Who wrote it? A. Myself.
Q. Who deposited it in the ballot box? A. Myself.
Q. About what time of day was it? A. In the afternoon,

I think it must have been about 3.
Q. Do you remember who voted just before you did?- A. I

do not know.
Q. How long have you lived in the precinct? A. About

two years and four months.
Q. At that number? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Married or single? A. Married.
Q. Own your own property? A. No.
Q. Rent? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Any disturbance about the polls while you were there?

A. No.
Q. Did you see or hear of anybody voting on someone's else

name? A. No, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Gus. L. Bing.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot, Mrs. Hayes?
A. No.

L
Q. You live where? A. 2735 Lawrence.
Q. In what way are you related to Mary Hayes? A. Mary

Hayes is my daughter.
Q. Alice Hayes? A. My daughter.
Q. How many members of your household are there? A.

There are six of us now.
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Q. All voters? A. No; two are not old enough; there are
four voters.

Q. What are the names of these? A. My name, Thomas,
Mary and Alice. My other daughters are married.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. Since '73.

Q. Where were you born? A. In Ireland.

Q. You were naturalized, were you? A. Yes.

Q. Have you your papers or your husband's papers? A.
He has his papers.

Q. Where were you naturalized? A. He took out his first
papers back in Michigan; second papers here.

Q. You did not scratch your ticket? A. No scratch at all,
straight Democrat.

Q. Did you vote on the amendments? A. No, just straight
Democrat.

Q. How long have you lived in that house where you live
now? A. About two years and a half or so.

Q. Have you failed to vote during that time? A. No, I
have voted; I always vote.

Q. Have not had occasion to change your registration? A.
We renewed it every time when we moved.

Q. Did the re-checkers come to your house, men re-checking
this precinct call at your .house for the purpose of checking up
since the election? A. No, not since the election, nobody.

Q. Would they have gained the desired information if they
had, would you have told them truthfully, that is, I mean, all they
would have asked you regarding the voters there? A. No; no-
body asked me any question.

Q. If they had would you have given them the information?
A. I do not know.

Q. The idea is to see who the real voters of the precinct are.
A. I would have voted the Democratic ticket anyway.

Q. These were to check up the real voters of the precinct.
A. No, nothing of that kind.

DEPOSITION OF TOM HAYES.

TO:1 HAYES, a witness called on behalf of the contestee, being
first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. I. Stirman.

• Q. Give your name. A. Tom Hayes.

Q. Age? A. Sixty-five.

Q. Number of your residence? A. 2735 Lawrence.
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Q. Did you live there on the 8th day of November last? A.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. About two years
and a half.

Q. Who wrote your ballot? A. Myself.
Q. Who put it in the box? A. I did.

' Q. Do you remember the number of it? A. No, sir.
Q. Remember who voted just before you did or just after?

A. I could not tell that.
Q. Your wife. A. No; I do not remember that.
Q. You own your own property? A. No.
Q. Tenant? A. Yes.
Q. Any disturbance at the polls while you were there? A.

No.

Q. See or hear of anybody voting on someone's else name?
A. Very quiet while I was there, I heard nothing, not a word
from anybody.

Cross-examination by Mr. Gus. L. Bing.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot, Mr. Hayes?
A. No, sir.

Q. Would you recognize your ballot if it was placed in your
hand? A. I would if I could see it. •

Q. You would recognize your handwriting? A. I would.
Q. You are related to Mrs. Anna Hayes? A. Yes, she is

my wife.

Q. Do you know a party by the name of Robert Packer? A.
A. No, I do not.
' Q. Do you know or have you heard of anyone voting twice
on one ballot, that is on one number? A. 1 do not.

Q. Do. you know Earnest Andrews, a party by that name
living at 2705 Walnut? A. No, I do not know.

Q. Are you pretty well acquainted with the residents of this
Precinct? A. Well, I am a little acquainted, know lots of fel-
lows, but could not tell their name, know them by sight.

Q. If anyone should attempt to vote here who was not a res-
ident of the precinct would you recognize the fact that they did
not belong here? A. I would not interfere with anybody; I
would not know anything about them.

Q. Have you been approached in this matter by anyone
further than those serving the subpoenas? A. No.

Q. Do you know a party named Schmidt? A. I know a
Schmidt, but I cannot tell people that way, you know.

Q. What time did you vote? A. About a quarter to 12.
Q. You are a renter or property owner? A. I rent.
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Q. You rent? A. Yes.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. I came to Den-

ver in '72 or '73; I am an old-timer in Denver.

Q. Where was the voting place? A. Up there on 28th and

Lorimer.

Q. You did not notice any violent language used there? A.
I did not hear anybody say anything; very quiet; not a word. .

Q. How long were you there? A. I was there about a
half an hour, probably an hour, I could not say.

Q. You were inside, were you? A. I was inside about 20

minutes; I went in and voted and that is all.

Q. How many were there? A. I could not tell; there was

only one when I went in.

Q. Was there any disputing? A. No, not a word; I could

not hear a word.

Q. Are you acquainted with the election officials who served

that day? A. I am acquainted with a whole pile of them, Re-

publicans and Democrats, too.

Q. Did you know of any fictitious names which had been

put on the registration list at the former election voting at this

election? A. No, I do not.

Q. So far as you know, then, nobody voted who was not en-

titled to vote? A. Well, I could not tell, I do not know; I did

not Watch anyone. I voted myself and then walked out.

DEPOSITION OF MARGARET QUINN.

MARGARET QUINN, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. I. Stirman.

Q. Give your name. A. Margaret Quinn.

Q. Age? A. Forty.

Q. Number of your residence? A. 2838 Walnut.

Q. Did you live there on the 8th day of November last? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Vote from that point? A. Yes.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.

Q. Who wrote it? A. I wrote it.

Q. Who deposited it in the box? A. I did.

Q. Remember the number of it? A. No, I do not.

Q. Remember who voted just before or just after you did?

A. Yes, I do; Mr. and Mrs. Jensen voted before and after me.
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Q. Any disturbance about the polls? A. No, sir.
Q. Hear any complaint of anybody voting somebody else's

name? A. No, I do not.
Q. Married or single? A. I am a widow.
Q. Own your own property? A. No, sir.
Q. You rent? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Engaged in any business? A. Housekeeping for w

family.

Cross-examination by Mr. Gus. L. Bing.

Q. What is your name? A. Margaret Quinn..
Q. You remember the number of your ballot, Mrs. Quinn?
No, sir; I do not.
Q. Do you live at 2838 Walnut? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you voted there? A. Two years.
Q. When were you registered first? A. I do not know

really when 1 was, I just voted twice since I came here; I forget
just what time it was; Mr. Jensen vouched for me.

Q. You have never had occasion to renew your registration,
have you? A. Yes; I moved from the mountains down here.

Q. You voted a straight ticket without any scratches what-
ever? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You NVould recognize your ballot? A. Yes, I would, I
think.

Q. Would recognize your handwriting? A. Yes.
Q. Did you vote on the amendments? A. No, I did not.
Q. You did not require any assistance whatever in prepar-

ing your ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. No one saw how you voted? A. No, indeed, they did

not.

Q. You went in the booth alone? A. I went in the booth
alone.

Q. Where were you born, Mrs, Quinn? A. In Ireland.
Q. Were you naturalized? A. My husband was born in

America.
Q. Will you give a sample of your handwriting on here, just

the way you wrote on your ticket, Democratic, or whatever you
Wrote? Also your name?. A. The witness does so.

Q. Have any of these re-checkers been at your house since
the election? A. No, sir, there was never anyone called.

Q. No one asking for the names in your house? A. No,
sir, there was not.

Q. How many voters in your house? A. Just myself.
Q. No others entitled to vote at that number? A. No, sir;

have two sons, but they were not here at that time.
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Q. They did not vote? A. No.

Q. What are their names? A. John and Christopher.

Q. Their 'name is the same aA yours? A. Yes; Quinn.

Q. Are you acquainted with Robert Packer of this precinct?
A. No, sir; I am not.

DEPOSITION OF ANTON KORRTCH.

ANTON KOTRCH, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. I. Stirm‘ an.

Q. Give your name. A. Anton Kotrch.

Q. Age? A. Fifty-eight.

Q. Number of your residence? A. 2749 Walnut.

Q. Are you a registered voter of this precinct? A. Yes.

Q. Did you vote on the 8th day of November last? A. Yes.

Q. What ticket? A. Democrat.

Q. Who wrote it? A. Nobody.

Q. How did you get it on the ticket? A. I put it on my-
self.

Q. Then you wrote it? A. Yes.

Q. Who put it in the box? A. Me.

Q. You remember the number of it? A. Yes.

Q. What was it? A. I don't know.

Q. Who voted just before you did? A. I don't know.

Q. Who voted just after you did? A. I don't know; no-
body; my daughter was with me.

Q. Was there any disturbance there? A. No.

Cross-examination by Mr. Gus. L. Bing.

Q. Flow long have you lived in America? A. 30 years.

Q. When were you naturalized? A. My first papers I got
in West Point, Nebraska; second papers in Omaha.

Q. When did you register, Mr. Kotrch? A. I got regis-
tered here about 20 years ago.

Q. Did you have to register again since then? A. About
two or three years ago.

Q. You voted every time since? A. Every time, yes.

Q. Did you vote Democratic straight? A. I voted Demo-
cratic straight.

Q. No scratches whatever? A. No.

Q. Would you know your ballot if you saw it? A. Yes.
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Q. No one assisted you in any manner in voting? Did any-
one help you to vote? A. My girl did vote.

Q. Anybody tell you how•to write or help you in any way?
A. No.

Q. No one saw you vote, write your ballot? A. No, no-
body saw me.

Q. You put it in the box. A. Yes, sir; I put it in.
Q. Are you certain that at no time your ballot was substi-

tuted, that is,.another one put in place of it? A. No, sir.

DEPOSITION OF ANTHONY C. SITTERLE.

ANTHONY C. SITTERLE, a witness called on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. I. Stirman.

Q. Give your name. A. Anthony C. Sitterle.
Q. Age? A. Twenty-four.
Q. Residence? A. 2721 Lorimer.
Q. Did you reside there on the 8th day of November last?

A. Yes.

Q. Voted from that place? A. Yes.
Q. Where did you vote? A. 28th and Lorimer.
Q. What ticket? A. Voted a scratched ticket, heading

for Republican and scratching the governor.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. Not

exactly; it is 280, I think.
Q. Who wrote your ballot? A. I wrote it myself.
Q. Who deposited it in the ballot box? A. I did.
Q. About what time of day? A. 6:30 in the evening.
Q. Married or single? A. Single.

A.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q. Give your name? A. Anthony C. Sitterle.
Q. Age? A. Twenty-four.
Q. Residence? A. 2721 Larimer.
Q. You lived there on November 8th last? A. Yes.
Q. Did you write your own ballot and place it in the box?
I wrote the ballot or printed it, rather.
Q. You put it in the box yourself? A. Yes.
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Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. About 8
years.

Q. You have been in the' pretinct all of the time? A. Yes.
Q. You have not been out of the city? A. No, not for long.
Q. Did you vote at the last spring election? A. Yes.
Q. What business are you in? A. Engraver, Denver Lith-

ographic Company.
Q. How long have you worked for them? A. About 5 or 6

years.
Q. Did you hold any position on election day? A. No.
Q. Were you around the polls? A. No; I just went there

to vote.
Q. Do you remember who went in with you? A. No, I do

not remember.
Q. Do you remember anybody in the polling place at the

time? A. No.
Q. Do you think you could pick your own ballot? A. I

think I could.
Q. You say you wrote Republican and scratched for the gov-

ernor? A. I printed it; did not write it out in script.
Q. How tall are you? A. Five feet 51/2.

Q. Color of your hair? A. Brown.
Q. Eyes? A. Brown.

Q. Complexion? A. Light.
Q. You said that you were single? A. Single; I would like

to be married.
Q. What number did you say your ballot was? A., I think

it is 280; I am not sure, though.

Q. Who told you the number was 280? A. No one.

Q. You remember it; remembered that since election day?
A. I am not sure that that is the number; that is what I recol-
lect about it.

Q. You have not seen your ballot since election? A. No;
I have not.

Q. The last you saw was when you placed it in the box?
Yes.
Q. What was the exact name you printed on this ballot?

A. Republican.
Q. What is your name? A. Tony Sitterle.

Q. You do not mean, when you registered; that was the
name that you wrote, under which you registered? A. Anthony
C. Sitterle.

Q. And when you voted, you gave your name then as An-
thony C. Sitterle, at the registration? A. Yes.
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Q. We have here, No. 251, Tony Sitterle. A. I suppose
they mean that for me; they call me Tony for short.

Q. You voted then under your full name? A. Yes; I was
registered under that; the clerks know me well and call me Tony.

Q. How old are you? A. Twenty-four.
Q. How long have you been voting? A. Four years, I

guess, three years.
Q. Are you positive that you scratched no other name but

for governor on this ticket. A. It is the only one, with the ex-
ception of the amendments; I do not remember how I voted those.

Q. You voted on all the amendments? A. No, just how I
don't know.

Q. Did any of these re-checkers call at your house and in-
quired for you? A. They may have while I was not there, but
I never heard anything of them.

Q. Your parents reside there at the house? A. Yes.
Q. Would they have been likely to receive the information

they were after, if they had called there to ask regarding you, if
you lived there? A. They would surely find that I live there all
right.

Q. You have lived in this house how long? A. 8 years.
Q. You voted every time since you first voted 3 years ago?

A. I do not believe I missea any; in fact, I never registered
twice.

Q. There is no Tony Sitterle, that is you? A. They call
me Tony; I am registered on Anthony C. Sitterle.

Q. You do not remember whether it was on the poll book as
Anthony C. Sitterle? A. Anthony C. Sitterle is on the poll
book.

Q. How many members of your family are there of that
name? A. In the city?

Q. No, in this precinct? A. There is four.
Q. All voted, did they? A. Yes, sir; they did.
Q. And how many in the city? A. Of the family, you

mean?
Q. Yes? A. Of our family or all by the name of Sitterle?
Q. Of your family by that name of Sitterle. A. That would

be four, just four.
Q. There are others by the name of Sitterle in the city re-

lated to you? A. Yes; they are all related.
Q. You are German or German descent? A. Yes, German

and French, Alsatian.
Q. Were you born in this country? A. Yes, sir; Kansas.
Q. How long were you around the voting place on that day?

A. I just went there and back; came here from work and went
down and voted and right back.
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Q. You did not observe anything there that was not or-
derly? A. It was quiet when I was there.

Q. Where was that place? A. 28th and Larimer.
Q. Did you see anyone around there that you were not ac-

quainted with yourself, any unfamiliar face? A. Voting? I
do not remember that there was any one in at the time I went in,
there was not very much doing at that time.

Q. How were the election officials conducting affairs there?
A. Seemed to be all right, when I *as in there, only one of them
asked me if I needed any assistance.

Q. Any objections to voters? A. Not at all, because there
were, not any there when I was there.

Q. Did you hear of any voter whose name had been voted
when he came there to vote? A. No.

Q. Did you hear of anyone who had some one else's name,
who voted some one else's name? A. No. .

Q. Do you know of any one who had to have assistance? A.
No, but I was not there very long.

Q. Write here what you put on your ballot. A. The wit-
ness writes.

Q. Whom did you have any conversation with before you
came up here to-night?

A. No one; Mr. Hanley told .rne to come down.
Q. You did not have any conversation with Mr. Milton

Smith, Mr. Belford, or Mr. Rush or Mr. Vidal. or any of those
people. A. No, sir.

DEPOSITION OF L. SHEVELSON.

L. SIIEVELSON, a witness called on behalf of the contestee.
being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. I. Stirman.

Q. Give your name? A. L. Shevelson.
Q. Age? A. 64 years old, will be pretty soon.
Q. Residence? A. 2803; we live upstairs over that gro-

cery store at the corner of 28th and Larimer.
Q. Did you live there on the 8th day of November, 1904?

A. Yes.
Q. Where did you vote? A. At the corner of 28th and

Larimer, or whatever they call it.
Q. Voted on that day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What ticket? A. I voted the Democratic ticket.
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Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

trees, making lawns—
Q. Are you married? A. Dear, dear; yes.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. Twenty

years in Denver.
Q. How much were you about the election that day? A.

I was not very much around, once in a while.
Q. Any disturbance? A. No, everything quiet.
Q. Did you know most of the voters? A. No; none of

them or a few of them.

Straight? A. Straight.
Who wrote it? A. I wrote it.
Who put it in the ballot box? A. I did.
What is your business? A. Jack of all trades, trimming

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q. Give your name. A. L. Shevelson.
Q. Age? A. Going on sixty-four.
Q. Your residence? A. I do not know

whether it is 2802 Larimer.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A.

straight Democratic.
You did not scratch the ticket any?Q.

Q.
Q.

years.

I am not positive

Yes, sir; I wrote a

A. No scratch.
You put the ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
How long have you lived in this precinct? A. 2 or 3

Q. Where did you live before you moved here? A. Right
across the street.

Q. Was that in this precinct? A. Yes.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. 13 years.
Q. Where did you come from? A. We came from Illinois

to Nebraska, and from Nebraska to Denver.
Q. About what time of day did you vote? A. I could not

tell exactly; I believe it was in the afternoon.
Q. You do not just know? A. No.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,

Sir.

Q. Do you remember any one who was in with you? A. No.
Q. Do you think you could pick your ballot now? A. No;

maybe I could.
Q. You are not positive about that? A. No.
Q. You have not seen your ballot since the day you put it

in the box? A. Not at all.
Q. So you are not positive that you could pick your ballot?

A. I believe I could; I think I could.
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Q. But your ballot, if your ballot came in this way, with
30 or 40 others and looked very much similar to yours; you do
not think you could? A. Maybe I could; maybe not.

Q. When were you naturalized? A. Before you were
born, 50 years ago.

Q. You took out your final papers, did you?
A. Yes; before you were born; don't ask questions of that

sort.

Q. Are you related to any one in the employ of the city and
county government? A. Not that I know, excepting my son.

Q. Your son; is he on the police force? A. Yes.
Q. Have any of these re-checkers called at your house? A.

None at all.
Q. Were any of these men re-checking the precincts, hunting

these voters, at your house? A. I do not know anything about
it.

Q. You do not understand the question; there were men sent
out after the election to find out where these different voters live;
have they called on you? A. No.

Q. Have you heard of any one calling? A. No.
Q. Or any one of your family speaking of them being there

and asking for you? A. No.
Q. No one been there on any political business? A. No,

not that I know.
Q. Will you write Democrat and Democratic there and sign.

your name to it? A. The witness writes.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, I

paid no attention to the number of my ballot.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN J. ROACH.

JOHN J. ROACH, a witness called on behalf of the contestee.
being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. I. Stirman.

Q. Give your name. A. John J. Roach.
Q. Age? A. Twenty-nine.
Q. Residence? A. 2708 Blake.
Q. Where was your residence November 8th last? A. 2708

Blake.
Q. Where did you vote? A. 28th and Larimer.
Q. What ticket? A. Democratic.
Q. Straight or scratched? A. Scratched.
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Q. Who wrote it? A. I did.

Q. Who placed it in the ballot box? A. I did.

Q. Are you a property owner? A. No, sir.

Q. You rent your home? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Married or single? A. Single.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I
think it was 97.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. I do not remein
her; it was somewhere near noon.

Q. How long were you about the polls? A. I was there
all day.

Q. Did you notice any disturbance there? A. No, sir.

Q. See any repeating? A. No, sir.

Q. What would you say about it being an honest and fair
election? A. An honest and fair election.

Q. Any disturbance? A. No, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q. Your name was? A. John J. Roach.

Q. And your age? A. Twenty-nine.

Q. Residence? A. 2708 Blake.

Q. Did you vote from there last November A. Yes.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Well, I have lived
there about two years, in the precinct about 24.

Q. You are not a property owner? A. No, sir.

Q. And you wrote your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Placed it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember who' was with you in there when you
'wrote your ballot? A. No, I do not remember.

Q. Who were the judge and clerk of election? , A. William
Roach, Charles Kirchoff and Henry Kratke.

Q. Is William Roach your brother? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you around the polls during the day? A. Pretty
near all day.

Q. What position did you hold; did you have any position?
A. I was challenger.

Q. For the Democratic party? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did things come off during the day? A. Every-
thing very quiet.

Q. No trouble at all? A. No trouble at all.

Q. See anybody there more than once? A. No, sir.

Q. What would you say then, that it was a fair election?
A. Yes, sir; we had a very quiet election..
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No trouble at all of any kind? A. No, none at all.
When did you register last? A. I registered about 8

‘ears ago.
Q. You voted the spring election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the number of your ballot? A. I think it

was 97.
Q. How did you know that number? A. They called it

out.
Q. Called it out, where? A. When the judge went to

mark it, he called it out.
Q. Do you remember that from election day? A. I asked

him what it was; I think it was 97 or 98.
Q. At the time you cast the ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have not seen that ballot since? A. No, sir.
Q. And you remember this number, do you, from election

day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Has not anybody told you the number since? A. No,

sir.

Q.
could.

Q. Are you positive? A. I would not say positive, I would
like to see it first. I think I could pick it out.

Q. But you would not like to swear? A. I would not, but
I think I could, just the same.

Q. How tall are you? A. About 5 feet 7.
Q. Your hair? A. Dark brown, dark brown moustache.
Q. This is the description you gave at the registration office?

A. Yes, sir; when I was registered I do not believe I had a mous-
tache then.

Q. Married? A. No, sir.
Q. Any one inquiring for you at this residence would be

likely to find you? A. They are likely during the day; the
women folks are around there during the day.

Q. Have you heard of anyone inquiring there for you and
asking if you lived there? A. No, sir.

Q. Would they have received any satisfaction if they had?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. They would not have been told that you did not live there
or that you had moved away, or anything of the kind? A. No,
sir.

sir.

•

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

Do you think you could pick your ballot? A. I think I

Or been refused this information? A. No, sir.
What business are you in? A. Plumber by trade.
Whom are you working for? A. For the city at present.
Were you working for the city last November? A. No,
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Q. But you are working for the 'city now? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have any conversation with Milton Smith or Mr.
Belford or Mr. Bell or Mr. Vidal or Rush regarding what you
Should say or do? A. No, sir.

Q. In regard to this matter? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you have any talk with anybody? A. No, sir.

Q. You just came up on your own account? A. I was
asked to come by Mr. Hanley.

Q. You were a challenger on that day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see any illiterate voters assisted in voting? Or
did you see the judges accompany them into the booth? A. Yes.

Q. How many? A. I think there was about five.

Q. A judge from each party went in there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Not over five? A. There might have been somewhere in
that neighborhood; I think it was five.

Q. Do you remember the nationality of these people? A.
IN.To, I do not, some were Irish and some German.

Q. Can you recall any of them by name? A. There was
my mother and there was Mrs. Kilker; I think Anton Kotrch;
that is about all I can remember; I think there was five,

Q. You recall three of them? A. I think there was five.

Q. Will you write Democrat and Democratic on that paper,
Please. A. The witness writes.

Q. Sign your name, if you please. A. The witness writes.

Q. Are you acquainted with most of the voters in this pre-
cinct? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, there are quite a few, though that you did not
know, who came to vote, that you were not acquainted with? A.
Yes, there is quite a few I did not know.

Q. Are you satisfied that all who came that day are bona
fide residents entitled to vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you ever heard any talk about re-checking here in
this precinct, where re-checkers have been refused any access and
at other houses they have been refused information or have been
led wrong and told the party did not live there? A. No, sir.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN GOLDEN.

JOHN GOLDEN, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. I. Stirman.

Q. Give your name. A. John Golden.

Q. Age? A. About 57.
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Q. Residence? A. 2829 Walnut.
Q. Where was your residence on November 8th last? A.

2829 Walnut.
Q. You voted from that point? A. Yes.
Q. Where did you vote. A. 20th and Larimer.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democrat.
Q. Who wrote it? A. I did.
Q. Who placed it in the ballot box? A. I did.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. In this

precinct since '91; in this neighborhood since '80.
Q. What is your business? A. I used to be foreman for

the U. P. for years.
Q. Married or single? A. Married.
Q. Did you notice any disturbance at the polls on election

day, November 8th, 1904? A. No, sir; I have been outside,
around the street a good part of the day, and I never saw any dis-
turbance.

Q. See anybody hanging around there that did not belong
in this precinct? A. No, sir.

Q. Notice any repeating? A. No, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q. Give your name. A. John Golden.
Q. And what do you say was your age? A. About 57, yes.
Q. Your residence? A. 2829 Walnut.
Q. Did you vote from there last November? A. Yes.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Since '91; 1 was

away a couple of years.
Q. And you say you were foreman at the U. P. previous to

that? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And place it in the ballot box? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember who voted just before you did? A. I

cannot say.
•Q. Or after. A. No, as soon as I put my ballot in the box.

I went away.
Q. Was there anybody in there the same time you were? A.

I do not remember; there might be some one in to vote.
Q. But you cannot recall it? A. No, sir
Q. You are a naturalized citizen? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have your final papers? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you register? A. It is six years ago next

spring.
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Q. In making a re-check of this precinct, did any of these
persons, did any of these re-checkers visit your house? A. I did
not see them.

Q. Was not it a fact that these experts would go to these
different houses asking for names of parties and be told that they
did not reside there, when they really did? A. No; I do not
know anything about that.

Q. Haven't you heard something to that effect? A. No,
sir.

Q. Is not it a fact that several of the residents here refused
to give the information? A. I do not know anything about it.

You would have given this information if they had
A. I certainly would.
You voted the Democratic ticket? A. Yes.
Straight? A. 'Straight.

Q.
asked?

Q.
Q.
Q. No scratches? A. No scratches.
Q. You voted the amendments for or

did not vote them at all.
Q. When these re-checkers

sir; I never seen them at all.
Q. Anybody there spoke of them being there? A.
Q. Have you been approached by any employes of

and county government in regard to these matters? A.
Q. Any politicians? A. No, sir.
Q. Before or since the election? A. No, sir.
Q. There was nobody come to you and told you what to say?

A. Nobody come to me and told me what to say.
Q. You have lived at 2829, how long? A. Since '91.

against? A. No, I

visited your house—. A. No,

No.

the city
No, sir.

Q. Continuously? A. I was away two years.
Q. Then you were registered when you came back? A. Six

Years ago last December I was registered for the spring election.
Q. What kind of house is this that you live in? A. It is a5-room cottage.
Q. Would anybody have any difficulty in finding it? A.

TbeY would not if they had come to the house.
Q. Would they have had any difficulty in finding some one

in? A. No.
Q. Someone is there at the house most of the time? A. I

have been there for the last five weeks right along because I had a
bad lip

Q. So that they would have found you? A. Yes, they
Would have found me.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. 58.
Q. Do you think you could pick your ballot out if you sawit? A. I think I could.
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Q. You are not sure? A. Well, I could.

Q. But you would not be positive about it; you would not
like to swear to it? A. Not till I saw it.

Q. Would you write the word Democratic on that paper?
A. The witness writes.

Q. Sign your name. A. The witness writes.

Q. How tall are you? A. About 5 feet 6.

Q. Your hair is? A. About white.

Q. And your eyes, the color of your eyes? A. Blue.

Q. You did not have any talk with Mr. Rush or Mr. Belford

or Mr. Vidal about these matters? A. I do not know the gen-

tlemen at all.

Re-direct examination by E. I. Stirman.

Q., Do you own the property you live in? A. Yes, I paid

32 years' taxes.

DEPOSITION OF MAGDALENA SITTERLE.

MAGDALENA SITTERLE, a witness called 4311 behalf of the con-

testee. being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. E. I. Stirman.

Q. Give your name. A. Magdalena Sitterle.

Q. Age? A. Forty-eight.

Q. Residence? A. 2721 Lorimer.

Q. Where was your residence on the 8th of November last?

A. 2721 Larimer.

Q. Did you vote on that day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Republican.

Q. Who wrote it? A. Me.

Q. Who put it in the ballot box? A. Me.

Q. Do you remember the number of it? A. No, sir.

Q. About what time of day did you vote? A. In the after-

noon, about 3 o'clock.

Q. Do you remember who voted just prior to your vote, just
before? A. Mrs. Kittie Roach.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. In this

about eight years.

Q. .Was the election quiet or was there any disturbance
there at the time you were there? On the day of election, any
noise or confusion? A. No, no.
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Q. All quiet. A. All quiet.

Q. Married or single? A. Married.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q. What is your name, please? A. Magdalena Sitterle.

Q. What is your residence? A. 2721 Larimer.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. It is going to be
eight years next April.

Q. Where did you come from before you came to Denver?
A. I came from Alsace-Lorraine.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you wrote Republican? A. Republican.

Q. And did you scratch the ballot any? A. No, I did not
scratch, I made just the cross.

Q. .Where was it you made the cross? A. Against.

Q. Against whom? A. Against, all against.

Q. Against the amendments. A. Yes.

Q. So you voted a straight ticket all excepting the amend-
ments. A. Yes.

Q. About what tinie of day was it that you voted? A. In
the afternoon, I guess, about 3 o'clock, it may be a few minutes
before or after 3, I cannot remember exactly.

Q. You do not remember anybody that voted, that went in
with you, before or after you? A. No, I see just this lady in
there, this Mrs. Roach.

Q. Would you write Republican on this slip? A. The wit-
ness writes.

Q. Sign your name to it and your address. A. The wit-
ness writes.

Q. Are you naturalized, are you in this country as a citi-
zen of the United States? A. My husband.

Q. Is not it a fact that these re-checkers going through,
making this canvass, would go to a house and often be told that
the party they inquired about did not live there when they really
did? A. I do not know.

Q. Did you give the information they were after? A. I
do not know anything about that.

DEPOSITION OF ELLEN M. GOLDEM.

ELLEN M. GOLDEN, a witness called on behalf of the contes-
tee, being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:
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Direct examination by Mr. E. I. Stirman.
Q. Give your name. A. Ellen M. Golden.

Q. Age? A. Forty-five.
Q. Residence? A. 2829 Walnut.
Q. Where was your residence on the 8th day of November,

1905? A. 2829 Walnut.
Q. You voted from there? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where? A. 28th and Lorimer.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I

judge 75.
Q. Whal ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. Straight or scratched? A. Straight.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. Since '91.
Q. Married or single? A. Married.
Q. At the time you voted was there any disturbance at the

polls? A. Not any.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q. Your name. please. A. Ellen M. Golden.

Q. Your age? A. Forty-five.

Q. Your residence? A. 2829 Walnut.-
• Q. Did you live there last November? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you voted from there, did you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How high are you? A. I guess about 5 feet 4.
Q. Color of your hair? A. Light.
Q. This was the description you gave at the registration?

A. Yes.
Q. Color of your eyes? A. Blue.

Q. Complexion? A. Light.
Q. How long have you been a resident in this ward? A.

Since '91, in this precinct for 22 years, or in the next.
Q. Where were you born? A. In Ireland.
Q. What time of day did you vote? A. In the forenoon.
Q. Do you remember anybody that voted about the same

time that you did? A. I do not remember just now.
Q. Do not remember anybody that came in right after you?

A. No, the time is too long past.
Q. Did you have anything to do with the election? A. No,

sir.

Q. You are not an election judge or clerk, or committee-
woman? A. Nothing.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Would you object to telling what you wrote? A. ,Demo-
cratic. •

Q. Who put the ballot in the box, yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you think you could pick that ballot out now? A.

Yes, sir; I think so.
Q. You have not seen the ballot since you cast it? A. No.
Q. You do not know then whether that ballot would be in

there or not? A. I put it in, that is all I know.
Q. You are not positive whether it is there or not? A. Cer-

tainly not.
Q. Are you naturalized? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time were you naturalized, do you remember? A.

Through my husband.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. 75,

I think; I could not really swear to it.
Q. What impressed that on your memory; why do you re-

member that? A. It was early in the morning and it seems to
me it made an impression, why I do not know.

Q. Do you remember this, these re-checkers, did they call
at your house? A. If they did, I did not see them, they may
have come to the door, but nobody answered them. We are in .
the back of the house and do not usually hear the bell.

Q. Do you live in a cottage? A. Cottage.
Q. There is somebody there usually during the day? A.

For the last four or five weeks my husband did not feel well and
he was home.

Q. Have any officials or city employes or anyone like that
called on you? Not any have ever been in my house since the
election.

Q. You voted the ticket straight? A. Straight. there were
no scratches.

Q. You wrote your own ballot, did you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Without assistance? A. Yes.
Q. For how long have you voted? A. Ever since women,

got the chance to vote.
Q. You voted at the spring election, did you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you register last? A. We were out of town

for a couple of years and when we came back we registered. and
we are back six years.

Q. You have been on the registration list constantly for six
years? A. Yes, never missed a vote.

Q. Who asked you to come up here to-night? A. I was
subpoenaed.

Q. Have not talked with Mr. Rush or Mr. Belford? A. I
do not know them.
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DEPOSITION OF THOMAS HESTER,

Thomas Hester, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,

being first dilly sworn. on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by E. I. Stirman.

Q. Give your name. A. Thomas Hester.

Q. Age? A. 62, about.

Q. Residence? A. 2762 Walnut.

Q. Did you reside there November 8th last? A. Yes, sir.
Have been there for the last 13 or 14 years.

Q. Did you vote the last election, the last state election No-

vember 8th last? A. I have, sir.

Q. What ticket? A. Democratic ticket.

Q. Straight? A. Straight. no scratch about it, never

scratched a ticket in my life.

Q. Who wrote it? A. Thomas Hester.

Q. Who put it in the ballot box? A. Thomas Hester.

Q. Do you remember the number of it? A. No, sir, yes sir

I believe do, 268 I believe, if I am not mistaken.

Q. What is your business? A. Saloon business.

Q. How much were you about the polls that day? A. About

five minutes.
Q. Was there any disturbance there? A. No, sir, not that

I know of, nothing at all.

Q. Do you own your property? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Married or single? A. Married.

Cross-examination by Mr. S. G. Miller.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. I have

lived here about 15 years.

Q. Where did you come from before you came to Denver?

A. St. Louis.
Q. Are you a native of America? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you had your naturalization papers? A. Yes. sir.

Q. Where did you say you lived November 8th last? A.

Right over there, 2762 Walnut.

Q. Did you write your own balot? A. I did.

Q. You put it in the box? A. I did.

Q. How long were you around the polls? A. Not over

five minutes to may knowledge.
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Q. And do you not know if there was anything going on
there in the day in the nature of a disturbance? A. No, I do not,
sir.

Q. What was the number of your ballot? A. 268.
Q. How do you remember this? A. Because I took notice

of the ballot.
Q. You seem to be very familiar with the number of it, did

you remember that number although it is three months ago? A.
I do not care if it was three years, I could remember it.

Q. Always remember the number of your ballot? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. And have you ever heard anything about these re-check-
ers around here? A. No, sir.

Q. How tall are you? A. About 5 feet.
Q. Your hair is gray? A. Almost.
Q. Color of your eyes? A. Blue.
Q. Your moustache is gray? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You own your property? A. No, sir, not over here, I

own property back where the U. P. hospital used to be, and I own
some more property over at University Park.

Q. You did not have any conversation with anybody pre-
vious to coming up here about what you should say or do in re-
gard to this testimony? A. No, sir.

Q. You are not acquainted with Mr. Vidal, or Mr. Rush? A.
No, sir.

Q. Everett Bell? A..,No, sir.
Q. Who asked you to come up here this evening? A. Mr.

Hanley did, he said there was a meeting over here.
Q. Did he subpoena you? A. By word of mouth he did.
Q. Will you write Democrat and Democratic like you wrote

it on your ballot? A. (The witness writes.)

Q. And sign your name? A. (The witness writes.)

DEPOSITION OF MARY LOFTUS.

Mary Loftus, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by E. I. Stirman.

Q. Clive your name. A. Mrs. Mary Loftus.
Q. Age? A. 51.
Q. Number of your residence? A. 2749 Walnut.
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Q. Did you reside there on the 8th day of November last?
A. Yes, sir, I have lived there for two years.

Q. Voted from that point? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. I voted—
Q. Corner of 28th and Larimer? A. Yes, sir, it was a lady

came after me in a hack, so I do not know just exactly where we
went.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democrat.
Q. Who wrote it? A. I did.
Q. Who deposited it in the ballot box? A. I did.
Q. Do you remember the number of it? A. No, sir. I do not,

I did not notice the number.
Q. Remember who voted ahead of you? A. No, sir. I went

in and voted and came out and went about my business.
Q. Any disturbance? A. None at all.
Q. About what time of the day was it? A. In the evening.
Q. About what time? A. I have to think a minute, I do not

know just exactly, it was long towards evening, I do not know
just when.

Q. Married or single? A. Married.
Q. Do you own your property? A. No, sir.
Q. You are a renter? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. Two

years.

•
Cross-examination by S. G. Miller.

Q. How long have you lived in the precinct? A. Two
years.

Q. Where did you come from previous to moving here? A
I lived 3046 Walnut ;*I lived there nine years.

Q. Where did you come from before you came to Denver?
A. Nebraska.

Q. What time of day did you say it was when you went to
the polls and voted? A. I do not remember, exactly; it was along
towards evening.

Q. Do you know anybody that was there at the time you
were there? A. No sir, I do not, I went up in a hack, and I went
in and voted and came out.

Q. Was there a crowd around there? A. There seemed to
be quite a few, but strangers to me.

Q. There were some voting when you were in there? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And then there was not any loud talk? A. No, sir,
everything was quiet and peaceable.

Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. I did.

_
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Q. Placed it in the box yourself? A. I did.
Q. Do you think you could pick your ballot out of a bunch

of ballots. say 50 or 60. A. Certainly I would know my own
writing.

Q. Where the writing looks very similar, do you think you
could go there and pick out your own writing? A. I think I
could, there are no two persons who write alike.

Q. These handwriting experts say there are, but you are
positive that you could go up and pick your own ballot? A. Yes,
sir, I see no reason why I could not.

Q. What did you write on it? A. Just wrote Democrat.
Q. You didn't scratch? A. No, sir, I didn't scratch, not

once.

Q. Straight Democrat? A. Straight Democrat.
Q. Did you say you own your property? A. No, sir, I do not

own it.
Q. What does your husband do.' A. My husband was a

miner. I do not know what he is doing now, he is absent.
Q. Was there anybody at your house inquiring about your

name and address, making this re-check? A. No, sir.
Q. You did not see anybody, there was not anybody called

on you at all? A. No, sir, you mean since the election?
Q. Yes. A. No, sir.
Q. There was before the election? A. There was people

going around and getting the names of voters.
Q. Did you say you remembered the number of your ballot?

A. No, sir. I do not remember it.
Q. Did you vote at the last spring election? A. No, sir.
Q. When were you registered last? A. At the time they

were registering here in this precinct.
Q. That is previous to the November 8th election? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Did you have any conversation with anybody previous

to the time you came up here, in regard to what you should say?
A. No, sir.

Q. You were just subpoenaed and came up? A. Yes.
Q. How tall are you? A. About 5 feet 1.
Q. And your age? A. 51.
Q. Color of your hair? A. It was brown, but is rather

mixed with gray now.
Q. Color of your eyes? A. Hazel.
Q. Complexion? A. Dark.
Q. Please write Democrat on that. A. I do not know

whether I can without my glasses. (Writes.)
Q. Sign your name please. A. (Writes.)
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CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,

• CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER,
SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF

GOVERNOR OF THE STATE

OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PEND-

ING BEFORE THE GENERAL

ASSEMBLY OF SAID STATE

OF COLORADO, IN JOINT CON-

VENTION.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the city and county of

Denver, State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pursu-

ant to the rules of the joint convention of the General Assembly
of the State of Colorado, in re contest for the office of Governor.

between Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva
Adams, contestee, to take the depositions of the witnesses whose

names are subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify that
before the commencement of the examination of said witnesses

each of the said witnesses was duly sworn by me to testify the

truth in relation to the matters in controversy between the said

parties, as far as they should be interrogated concerning the same;
that the taking of the deposition of each of said witnesses was be-

gun on the 11th day of February, A. D., 1905, at 2741 Walnut

street, in the city and county of Denver, State of Colorado, and

was thereafter continued to be taken; from day to day, until com-

pleted, at the place aforesaid, and that after each of the said de-

positions was taken by me, as aforesaid, the answers thereto, as

written down, were read over to each of the said witnesses testi-

fying thereto, respectively, and that I caused the said witnesses

to respectively subscribe their testimony whenever they appeared

for ther purpose of so doing. Where the signature of any witness

does not appear to foregoing depositions, the witness was duly

notified by me when and where to appear to sign hi g deposition,

but failed to appear for the purpose at the time so designated. I

further certify that I have correctly taken down the testimony of
each of the said witneesses, as given before me, and that in each
and every instance the foregoing is a correct report of the said
testimony as so taken by me.
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Witness my hand and notarial seal this 18th day of February,
A. D., 1905.

My commission expires May 18, 1907.

(Seal.) PAULA WARRACK,
Notary Public.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of Henry Kratke, Ella

N. Goldem, Magdelena Sitterle, John Golden, John J. Roach, An-

thony C. Sitterle, Henry Tolle, Pat Cramer, Katie Roach, Gus

Tolle, Charles H. Fehr, Delia Sweet. Willie Hanley, Thomas Hes-
ter, Delia Jensen, 0 'Dineaus C. Jensen. John Berndt, Anna Hayes,

Tom Hayes, Margaret Quinn, Anton Korrtch, Ernest Entres,

Charles Kirchoff, Matthew J. Larkin, John Johnson, John W.

Scott. Maud Henry, Patrick McDermott, Mary Hayes, Sophie

Korrtch, Maggie Foraker, Alice Hayes, Henry Tolle, L. Shevelson,

John Golden, Diana Dill, Mary Loftus, were delivered to the

Chairman of the Joint Contest Committee on the 19th day of Feb.,

1905. and were immediately opened and published to the said

Committee.
W. H. GRIFFITH,

Chairman Joint Contest Committee.





Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 23, 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN IN DENVER.

STATE OF COLORADO, SS.CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER,

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PENDING
BEFORE THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO, IN JOINT CON-
VENTION.

Depositions taken in
behalf of Contestee.
Ward 11, Precincts
9, 10, 11.

The depositions of Michael Gleeson, Mabel Thompson, Thyra
Olsen, Mary Fitzpatrick, Etoile Hinton, Grace D. Izett, George
Wagner. George W. Pougher, Robert Moody, John F. Babcock,
Laura Shanley, Roas Brestchneider, Laura McFann, Emil Berst-
schneider, Fred R. Murray, Dora Morris, Luck Lemon, Ida E.
Schlereth, Sarah J. Kelker, Luella Ramsey, Florence Sullivan,
Lee S. Thurmond,Henry Simmons,James J. Bonnell. Robert Bruce
McLellan. James McPhail, Robert F. Lemon. William P. Sinclair,
Dennis Fallon, Frank J. Oakes, Charles E. McLellan, Jennie M. •
Hatfield, George Desy. Cora McGowan. Mary Jane Frisby, Wil-
liam N. Leeson, Patrick J. Garvey. Anna M. Sylvester, Ethel Lett,

• Mary Arnold, Emma C. Rounds, Annie Purtell, Annie Bradley,
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Hattie B. Payne, Lumina Connor, Catherine Garner, Nellie F. Rus-
sell, William F. Russell, Henry Stumke, Bert J. Gamier, Thomas
Kellogg, Emma Ferber, Walter Connor, Joseph Waters, Richard
M. Fanning, Lawrence Farrell, John Muller, William Schumann,
Patrick Dawson, Fred E. Nissen, Albery Kintz, Bessie M. Knebel,
Rhoda Sharp, Rosa Tinker, Elsie Bischoff, Belle Wilson, Elizabeth
Finlay, Susan E. Ellenbaas, Kate Walters, Katie Edings, Mary
E. Clark, Mary McGinn, Louise Seib, Maggie Randow, Henry
Houltz, Walter E. Dudley, John T. Weitbrec, Daniel Vander-
muelen, Arthur Domke, William E. Dillon, James F. Novak,
Emery Shisler, residents of Ward 11, Precincts 9, 10 and 11 of
Denver, in the county of Denver, State of Colorado, witnesses of
lawful age, produced sworn and examined, each upon his oath,
on the 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th days of February, at 1101 Santa Fe
Ave., in the city of Denver, county of Denver, before me, a Notary
Public, in and for said county and State, duly appointed and
designated, pursuant to the rules of said joint convention, for the
examination of said witnesses in a certain contest now pending
before the General Assembly of the State of Colorado, wherein
Hon. James H. Peabody is contestor and Hon. Alva Adams is
contestee, on behalf of the contestee, as well as upon the interroga-
tories of the contestee, as upon the cross interrogatories of the con-
testor, W. W. Garwood and George Steele, appeared as attorney
for contestor, and Patrick P. Carney appeared as attorney for con-
testee. Each and every of the above named witnesses being each
first duly sworn by me as a witness in the said contest, before the
commencement of his examination, to testify the truth, concerning
the matters and things involved in said contest, so far as he should
be interrogated, testified as follows: (Copy of the notice for
taking such depositions being hereto attached.)

DEPOSITION OF MICHAEL GLEESON.

Michael (ileeson, being first duly sworn according to law,

as a witness in behalf of the Contestee. testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. State your full name. A. Michael Gleeson.

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Gleeson ? A..1140 South Ninth
Street.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. About 23 years
to the best of my knowledge.

Q. Were you residing there on the 8th day of November,
1904? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What precinci do you reside in? A. The eleventh pre-
cinct.

L
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Q. In Ward Eleven? A. Eleventh precinct of the Eleventh
Ward.

Q. You have lived within the State of Colorado and within
the City and County of Denver for more than one year last past?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And live now in Ward 11, precinct 11? A. The same pre-
cinct, yes sir.

Q. Are you a qualified voter? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote on the 8th day of November, 1904? A. Yes,

Q. Where did you vote? A. I voted right here, iii the 11th
precinct of the 11th ward.

Q. At what number, street number, if you know? A. 1101
Santa Fe.

Q. Did you cast a ballot upon.that day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you able to identify your ballot if you see it? A. I

think I would, I aint positive, sir, that I would, though.
Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot that you

voted? A. No, I do not.
Q. Could you identify it from the handwriting? A. I think

I cou10, I am pretty sure I could.
Q. Have you a family? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your family composed of? A. Wife and six

children.
Q. How many of them are voters? A. None of them are

voters, the wife is a voter, that is all.
Q. Did your wife vote on that day? A. She voted the same

day, yes.
Q. Are you able to identify her ballot if you see it A. I

think so.
Q. Are you familiar with her handwriting? A. Yes, sir, I

think I could identify her ballot all right.
Q. Do you know what number of ballot she voted on? A.

No, I do not.
Q. Did she vote in Ward 11, Precinct 11 on the 8th day of

November, 1904? A. Right here, yes, sir, on the same day.
Q. Do you know what ticket she voted? A. A Democratic

ticket I am pretty sure, I wouldn't swear to that, because I was a
judge of election myself, and I can't swear to that.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic ticket;
didn't scratch it either, but the amendments I wouldn't swear to,
I know I voted for the four years term for aldermen, but for the
other amendments I wouldn't swear to it, but I can swear to that
part of it, and there was no scratch on the ticket.

Q. What official position did you occupy on election day?
A. Judge of election.

sir.
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Q. In 'precinct 11 of ward 11? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you familiar with the residents and inhabitants of

precinct eleven of ward eleven? A. Yes, pretty familiar.
Q. You can state whether or not upon your own knowledge.

there was any repeating'? A. No, I can swear that there was not
one illegal vote cast that day; in fact there was no doubt about it,
the Republican judge and the Republican watchers and the Demo-
cratic judge and the Democratic watchers were all satisfied that
every voter was qualified, that there was no ballot put in that
box that day but what was an honest ballot.

Q. Did the judges assist any of the voters in casting their
ballots that day? A. How?

Q. Did the judges or clerks assist the voters in casting their
ballots? A. They assisted one woman, a Mrs. Kindel, I think
that was her name; Mrs. Kindel was the only one, that is to the
best of my recollection.

Q. If there has been testimony produced Which shows that
some twenty-five or thirty ballots were written in the same hand-
writing in this precinct, can you say whether or not any one per-
son wrote that many ballots? A. I know it was impossible for
any two ballots to be in the same handwriting, excepting that one
woman that was assisted, she was assisted by the Republican
judge and the Democratic clerk. I don't know which of those two
wrote the, ticket, and that was the only ballot that could have been
in the handwriting of any other of the ballots.

Q. Everybody who voted that day. did their names appear
upon the poll books, and upon the registration list every one of
them? A. Appeared upon the registration list and the poll book.

Q. And they came to precinct 11, ward 11 and cast their
ballot? A. Yes, and nobody wrote the ballot for them except
only in this one case, that woman, Mrs. Kindel.

Q. Was there any stuffing of the ballot box? A. No stuffing,
no. The number of ballots in the box agreed with the poll list:
there were good intelligent watchers here on both sides of us, if
the election judges and clerks were crooked the watchers were
all right.

Q. Were there any challenges made on that day? A. There
was one challenge made in the morning by Mrs. Bales, but she
withdrawed the challenge. she found out afterwards the party was
all right.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

. Q. What is your age, M. Gleeson? A. Forty-nine, I am
pretty near fifty years of age.

Q. What is your height ? A. Five feet seven inches.
Q. Color of your eyes? A. Gray. I guess.
Q. Complexion? A. Dark.
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Q.
land.

Q. When did you come to this country? A. I came in 1865or 6, I forget now which, somewheres around there.
Q. When did you come to Colorado? A. I have lived in

Colorado since 1880.
Q. Where did you take out your papers? A. In New YorkCity.
Q. When were you registered first here? A. Registeredright from this district, but it wasn't this district, it wasn't calledthe eleventh district then, it was the first ward then—no it wasn't

either, I guess it was the fourth district of the first ward when I
registered.

Q. How long have you lived at 1140 South Ninth? A. I
have lived there and the next door for the last twenty-three or
four years.

Q. What time of the day did you go to vote? A. I forgetnow, I think it was in the forenoon though.
Q. Were you there all day at the polls? A. I was here all

day, yes, sir.
Q. What official capacity, if any, did you hold? A. I wasJudge of election.
Q. Who were the other judges? A. Mr. Bollman and Mr.

Gansky.
Q. Mr. Gansky was the Republican judge? A. Mr. Gansky

was the Republican judge. Yes, sir.
Q. Who were the Republican watchers? A. Mrs. Bales was

one, and I think Mrs. Williams was the other, and Mrs. Wilsonwas another and Mr. Wilson was another; I don't know exactly
whether you would call them watchers or not.

Q. Who were the Supreme Court watchers? A. There was
no Supreme Court watchers.

Q. No Supreme Court watchers there? A. No.
q. 1140 SoUth Ninth Street is in 11-11? A. In 11-11, yes,

Sir.

Were you born in the United States? A. Born in Ire-

Q. Is that this precinct here? A. Yes, sir, that is this pre-
cinct.

Q. You say you voted about what time? A. Sometime in
the forenoon, I wouldn't say.

Q. Have you any idea of the number of your ballot? A.
No, I have not.

Q. It was talked over, was it not, at the time you voted,
wasn't there some conversation at the time you voted, as to the
number that you voted? A. I suppose there was, but I couldn't
think of it now.

Q. How many votes were in by 10:30, do you know? A. No,
I do not, probably a hundred, I don't know.
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Q. Probably a hundred. A. Probably.

Q. It might be two hundred? A. No, I know there wasn't
two hundred, and there might not have been more than sixty or
seventy, I can't tell, I wouldn't say.

Q. What time did your wife come to vote? A. I don't know,
sometime in the afternoon.

Q. Sometime in the afternoon? A. Yes.

Q. Do you know the number of her ballot? A. No, I do
not.

Q. You say you would be able to pick out your own ballot?

A. I think I could recognize my own ballot.

Q. You are sure? A. Yes, I could, that is, I think I could,

I am pretty sure I could, bet ten dollars to one that I could.

Q. Any particular marks or any particular handwriting

on it? A. No, but then at the same time I never saw anybody

that wrote like I do.

Q. You are pretty certain that if you were handed a couple

of hundred ballots you could go through it and pick out yours?

A. I think I could. Yes, sir. -

Q. You are pretty certain you could pick out your wife's

ballot and yours? A. I aint so certain about that, I think I could
though.

Q. Did you write the word Democratic in full, or was it an

abbreviation? A. I wouldn't swear, whether it was Democrat, or

Democratic, I wrote, but I think it was Democratic, it was either

one of the two, there was no abbreviation, I know I didn't put

Dem., I know I put as far as Democrat, but whether I put the ic

on it I wouldn't swear.
Q. Did you scratch your ticket at all? A. Not a scratch,

only the amendments.

Q. How did you vote on the four-year term? A. I voted for

the four-year term.

Q. How did you vote on the question of the consolidation of

the supreme court? A. Why, I don't remember what I vo.ted on

the other amendments.

Q. How did you vote on the question of property exemp-

tion? A. I don't remember that either.

Q. Well, the number of scratches you made on the amend-

ment question, would that aid you in determining whether or not

that was your ballot? A. It would aid me, that I know that I

voted for the four years amendment, but not any more though.

Q. Who were the Democratic workers here in the precinct?

A. Mr. Campbell, Mrs. Hinton, Mr. Cassidy, that is about all I

can remember.
Q. And the other Democratic judge, what was his name?

A. Aaron Bollman.

Q. What business is he in? A. Real estate business.

1
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Q. What business are you in? A. Railroad clerk.
Q. What office? A. Burnham shops, D & R. G.
Q. How long have you been there? A. 23 years.
Q. What time did you arrive at the polls? A. About twenty

minutes to seven.
Q. Did you go to lunch? A. I did, yes.
Q. What time? A. About 12 o'clock.
Q. How long were you gone? A. I think about a quarter

of an hour, or may be twenty minutes. I don't believe it was
twenty minutes, about a quarter of and hour, because I went just
as fast as I could.

Q. How far did you go? A. I went over home.
Q. How far is that from here? A. About three blocks and

a half.
Q. Who did you leave in charge of the polling place when

You were away? A. The other Democratic judge and Demo-
cratic clerk, and Republican judge and Republican .clerk.

Q. When you came back who did you find there? A. I
found the same parties, and when I came back one of the others
went away.

Q. Who went away then? A. I forget which it was, I think
it was Gansky, I wouldn't swear to that.

Q. Gansky went away and then there was left the two
Democratic judges? A. I think so.

Q. And there was no Supreme Court watchers there? A.
No. there was no Supreme Court watcher. That is, as far as I
know, there may have been.

Q. When did Mr. Bollman go to lunch? A. I forget now
whether he went before or after me.

Q. What time did you close the polls? A. Seven o'clock.
Q. What did you do after the polls were closed? A. Open-

ed the box and counted the ballots.
Q. Did you go to supper before you did that? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who went to supper then? A. We all went turn about

like we did, just the same thing.
Q. You went first did you? A. I wouldn't swear to that, I

don't think so.
Q. You were gone about twenty minutes? A. About fifteen

minutes probably.
Q. Were .the ballots taken out before you went to supper?

A. No, they were not, Bollman went out after we closed at seven
o'clock, we was going to open the ballot box and Bollman went
out for a pail of water for the others to have a drink and returned
in about five minutes; the others got pretty uneasy about him
being away and we was mighty particular about opening that
box.
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Q. What time did you get through counting? A. About
three o'clock in the morning, I guess.

Q.
Q.
Q.

know.

About three o'clock in the morning? A. I think so.
Who went down with the ballot box? A. Gansky.
How many votes were cast in the precinct? A. I don't

Q. Haven't you any idea? A. About 285 I think.
Q. How did the precinct go? A. The precinct was even for

Rooseevelt, that is to the best of my knowledge, and way ahead for
Adams.

Q. Way ahead for Adams? A. .Yes.
Q. How many scratches were there for Adams? A. I don't

know, have no idea.
Q. You say you know there was not any fraudulent votes

cast there that day? A. Yes, I am that certain about it.
Q. You are certain of this, that while you were there there

wasn't any fraudulent votes cast? A. While I was away there
was only a very few votes cast, and when I came back I looked at
the parties that had voted, I knew those parties that had voted
while I was away, pretty near all of them.

Q. How many of them voted while you were away? A.
When I was away at dinner there may have been five or six, and
supper a few more, there couldn't have been more than a dozen
altogether while I was away, there couldn't have been a dozen
both times while I was away.

Q. Well, your opinion that there are no fraudulent votes is
based more upon the fact that you were there most of the time?
A. That is it, a good part of the time.

Q. You wouldn't want to swear for the time that you were
not there, would you? A. Of course, I couldn't, but I would be—

Q. Yes, just your opinion from the fact of other people being
there? A. Yes, sir. But then a fellow's opinion is so strong
sometimes he is pretty nearly absolutely sure what he is talking
about.

Q. You are a little biased or prejudiced in this matter aren't
you? A. No, I don't think so.

Q. How long have you voted the Democratic ticket? A. Oh,
about since the populists got snowed under.

Q. You did not vote for Roosevelt, did you? A. No. I did
not. No, I didn't scratch the ticket.

Q. You are fairly familiar with the faces in this precinct
of the people who voted? A. Yes, I think I know about all.
probably seventy-five per cent.; about three out of four that came
in here I think I know.

Q. You recognized their faces'? A. Yes.
Q. And knew they lived in this precinct? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And that they were entitled to vote in this precinct?. A.
Yes, sir, I knew about thi-ee out of every four that came in here.

Q. Was every ballot and the count made thereon tallied
correctly in this precinct? A. Yes, I think so, as near as they
could get them, the watchers were right here; there was a Demo-
cratic watcher and a Republican watcher right opposite the judge
that Was calling them off; the Republican judge called most of
them out, I didn't call any of them out.

Q. The names were called out and the ballots put down and
noted correctly? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are satisfied that if two hundred ballots were placed
upon this table, or 285, the amount of ballots that were cast in this
precinct, that you could go through those ballots and pick out
your ballot from your handwriting? A. Yes, sir, I am perfectly
satisfied of it.

DEPOSITION OF MABEL THOMPSON.

Mabel Thompson, being sworn and examined as a witness on
behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where do you reside, Mrs. Thompson? A. 1132 South
Ninth Street.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Oh, about thir-
teen or fourteen years, I guess.

Q. What is your age? A. Twenty-three last August.
Q. Were you liVing there upon the 8th day of November,

1904? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you cast a ballot that day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was that ballot cast? A. Right here.
Q. 1101 Santa Fe Avenue? A. Yes.
Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot? A. I think I

would.
Q. Do you know the number of the ballot that you voted?

A. No, I do not.
Q. If there were 285 ballots ,put down on this table, do you

think that you could go through them and pick out the balot that
you voted from your handwriting? A. I am not sure that I

could, but I think I would.
Q. If somebody was not a good imitator you would be able

to do that? A. I think 1 would.
Q. You voted under your own name that day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You had been living over there one year prior to Novem-

ber 8th, 1904? A. Yes, sir.
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• Q. Are you fairly familiar with the people that live in this
precinct? A. Why, I know them pretty well by sight.

Q. Did you take any part in the election that day? A. I did
not.

Q. If your ballot has been declared to be a fraudulent vote
by certain handwriting experts, do you think that you could pick
your ballot from those that have been declared fraudulent, if it
was one of those that are declared fraudulent, by your handwrit-
ing? A. I think I could, if someone was not a very good imitator.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. What did you say your age was? A. Twenty-three.

Q. And your height? A. I don't know how high I am.

Q. Five feet what? A. Oh about five feet six or seven I
should imagine, I don't know.

Q. The color of your eyes? A. Blue.

Q. Complexion? A. •Fair, I expect.

Q. You are a single or a married lady? A. Married.

Q. You are native born? A. I was born here in Colorado.

Q. In what business is your husband? A. He is a paint
manufacturer.

Q. Where does he work, or where is his place of business?

A. Down on 12th and Arapahoe.

Q. Was he in that business at the time of election? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. What time did you go to the polls on election day? A.

About noon, I guess it was.

Q. Did you go alone, or was somebody with you? A. No,
my husband came with me.

Q. Did he go into the booth first? A. We both went in the
the same time I guess, about the same time.

Q. Did you examine your ballot when it was handed to you?
A. Why, I seen there wasn't any writing on it where I wrote,
that is all I know.

Q. Did you look it over to see? A. I looked at the front
page, looked all around and couldn't see anything.

Q. Who handed you your ballot? A. I don't know who, it
was Mr. Gleeson or someone around here, I didn't take particular
notice.

Q. Did Mr. Gleeson have charge of handling the ballots? A.
He did something here, I don't know what he did, he said he was
judge.

Q. Who handled the book and read the names off the book?
A. Mr. Gleeson handed the ballot to me, I remember now he did,
yes, sir.
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Q. Now you say that you looked over the ballot to see
whether there was any thing on it or not, and then what did you
do? A. I wrote on it.

Q. What did you write on it? A. I wrote "Democratic" at
the head.

Q. You wrote Democratic at the head of the ticket? A.
Where it said to write, what you were supposed to write.

Q. Were you supposed to write Democratic? A. Write
whatever you wanted to.

Q. Well are you sure you wrote the word Democratic, now,
or might it possibly have been Democrat? A. I wrote "Demo-
cratic".

Q. Why are you sure you wrote Democratic? A. I know I
wrote it, that is all. I remember writing Democratic.

Q. Did you vote on the amendments? A. I did not.
Q. You didn't scratch your ticket at all then? A. Yes, I

scratched for the president.
Q. Who did you vote for for president? A. I voted for

Roosevelt.
Q. How many scratches did you make on it for Roosevelt?

A. I just scratched for president.
Q. Did you make more than one mark, or two or three or

four? A. I have forgotten how many it was.
Q. How did you vote for president, did you vote for Roose-

velt's name on there, find his name on the ballot? A. No, I don't
know what those things are, those men there.

Q. The electors? A. I guess that is what it was.
Q. Well, did you vote for more than one of the electors? A.

Yes.
Q. How many did you vote for? A. I have forgotten

whether it was two or three.
Q. You don't know whether there was three, there might

have been five, mightn't there? A. I don't remember, if you show
me the business I can tell you what I voted for.

Q. That would aid you to some extent would it, in identify-
ing your ballot? A. Yes, I think it would, I don't know.

Q. You wouldn't base your identification of the word Demo-
cratic entirely upon the word democratic, would you, on the
ballot? A. No, I would go by the writing.

Q. You would go by the writing and by the marks that you
made there for Roosevelt, wouldn't you? A. Not necessarily.

Q. Well, could you say that, out of two or three hundred
ballots you would be able to distinguish one word written by you?
A. I think I would.

Q. Supposing there had been some other name there that you
had written, do you think out of all of those you could pick out
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your ballot? A. I think I would, unless some one else wrote an
awful lot like I did.

Q. It would be 'rather hard work for you to identify it,
wouldn't it? A. I suppose it would take me a little while, but I
think I could all right.

Q. Were there any distinguishing marks to the word Demo-
cratic, or do you have any peculiar characteristics to your hand-
writing? A. Nothing in particular.

Q. Do you write a vertical hand or a slanting hand? A.
Ordinary slanting hand.

Q. When were you subpoenaed to come up here? A. Today.
Q. What time? A. I don't remember what time.
Q. This afternoon? A. Sometime.
Q. Who subpoenaed you? A. Mr. Campbell.
Q. And did he have any conversation with you at the time

he came up here? A. He did not.
Q. I mean at the time that he subpoenaed you? A. No.
Q. What did he do when he subpoenaed you? A. He just

read the subpoena.
Q. Weren't you somewhat frightened? A. No, I don't see

why I should be. •
Q. Didn't you ask him what it all meant? A. No, I knew

what it was.
Q. Had you been told beforehand you were liable to be sub-

poenaed? A. No, I had not, but then I knevir, or at least was
pretty sure that they would subpoena me.

Q. Now have you any idea as to the number of your ballot?
A. No, I have not.

Q. Did your husband vote before you or after you? A.
Both voted at the same time.

Q. You know which one put the ballot in first, don't you?
A. I don't remember.

Q. Do you know who voted before you, or any of the people
around there that voted at the same time you did? A. I don't
think there was anyone else in here when I was voting.

Q. You think you two were the only ones there; have you
had any talk with any of the Democratic workers around the
precinct in regard to testifying here?. A. No.

Q. Are you acquainted with the democratic workers here?
A. No.

Q. Who do you know among the Democrats here? A. I
know Mr. Gleeson, I guess he is a Democrat, I never knew what his
politics were, and I know Mr. Campbell a little bit, but I don't
know what his politics are.

Q. Well, you. don't call yourself a Democrat, do you? A.

Why, yes.
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Q. How did you happen to vote for Roosevelt then? A.
Because I like the man, because I thought he was a good man,
that is how I came to vote for him.

Q. You thought he was a better man than Parker? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Why didn't you vote for Peabody? A. Because I didn't
think he was any good.

Q. Have you had any talk with any of the attorneys, John
Rush or Samuel Belford or Henry Vidal, or any of the Democratic
attorneys? A. I don't know the men.

Q. You don't know the men at all? A. No, I never seen
them that I know of.

Q. Have you had any conversation with any women that
have called on you, in reference to this matter? A. There hasn't
been anybody come.

Q. Anybody come to you at all? A. There was a man came
yesterday wanted to know if I voted, and I told him yes.

Q. Did he ask you how you voted? A. No.
Q. He didn't ask you how you voted? A. He just asked me

if I had voted.
Q. You may write the word "Democratic" on there (hand-

ing witness a piece of paper. The witness writes as requested).
Q. Now you may sign your name. The witness signed her

name under the other word.
Q. Is that the way you wrote it on election day? A. Why,

as near as I can remember.
Q. Your signature on th 1) •llot would be like that would it?

A. Yes.
Q. That is, the name "Democratic"? A. It would be about

the same, I wouldn't say that I wrote the letters exactly the same.
Q. Don't you write the same hand? A. I don't always

make the letters exactly the same.
Q. What difference would there be? A. Oh, I don't know. I

might not make the t just exactly the same as I did here.
Q. Well, then, you might not be positive in identifying your

ballot would you? A. Yes, I think I would.
Q. Why would you? A. Well, because a person can almost

always tell their own writing.
Q. But could you distinguish one word? A. Yes, I think I

could.
Q. You don't think you could be mistaken in that? A. I

don't hardly think I could, unless someone just copied it right
after me, because hardly two people make their letters just exactly
the same.
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Re-direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. With the proficiency of a Republican handwriting expert
you wouldn't have any trouble in picking out your ballot, would
you? A. I don't think so.

Q. Are you familiar with the handwriting of your husband?
A. Not very well, I never paid much attention to how he wrote.

Q. Would you be able to identify his ballot from his hand
writing? A. I wouldn't say that I would.

Q. Your husband voted that day, did he? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know how he voted? A. I wouldn't say how he

voted.
Q. If there were five electors for president of the United

States you may state whether or not you voted for all five of
them? A. I could not say how many I voted for, I could tell if
you would show me the business, but I can't tell otherwise.

Q. Unfortunately they have said we cannot do that, you
can't see it; you were registered about what time? A. Do you
mean what time in the month?

Q. Yes, about what time before election did you register ?
A. I don't remember just now.

Q. Did you register over at the court house? A. Yes.

Q. Probably about when? A. I don't know just what time
it was, I haven't any idea.

DEPOSITION OF THYRA OLSEN.

Thyra Olsen, being sworn and examined as a witness in behalf
of the contestee, testified as folows :

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. What is your full name? A. Thyra Olsen.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 1137 Santa Fe Avenue.
Q. Are you a married lady? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you living at 1137 Santa Fe Avenue on the 8th day

of November, 1904? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you resided there before that? A. About

three years.
Q. At that same number? A. At that same number.
Q. Are you a registered voter? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When were you registered? A. Why, at the time we

moved up here about three years ago.
Q. Have you voted regularly at all the elections from that

time and up until the last election. A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you cast a ballot on the 8th day of November, 1904?
A. Yes.

Q. At what number, what precinct and what ward? A. Pre-
cinct 11, ward 11.

Q. And that was at 1101 Santa Fe? A. Yes.
Q. This building? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you go there alone? A. No, I think this lady (in-

dicating a lady present) went with me.
Q. Did your husband vote that day? A. Yes.
Q. Could you identify your ballot? A. Yes, sir, I think I

could.
Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot that you

voted? A. No, I do not.
Q. You heard the clerk call out the number when you went

in? A. Yes.
Q. But you don't remember it? A. I don't remember what

number it was.
Q. If there were 285 or 300 ballots put upon this table in

different handwritings do you think you could go there and iden-
tify your handwriting? A. I think I could.

Q. Quite positive of that if you had sufficient time? A. Yes.

Q. Are you familiar with your husband's handwriting? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Do you think that you could identify his ballot? A. I
think I could.

Q. If twenty-five or thirty ballots were declared fraudulent
in this precinct, and your ballot was among that number, do you
think that you could identify it by the handwriting? A. I think
I could, yes, sir.

Q. And say whether or not you voted that particular ballot?
A. Yes, sir, I think I could.

Q. Where was your husband working? A. Down at the
shop.

Q. What place does he work at? A. His blacksmith shop
down at Third and Wazee.

Q. Do you know what time he voted? A. Yes, he voted just
right before it closed, when he came home from work.

Q. Between six and seven in the evening? A. Yes, some-
thing like that.

Q. Do you think that you could identify his ballot within a
number of two or three hundred ballots? A. I think I could.

Q. And if his ballot was among the number of ballots which
had been declared fraudulent in this precinct, do you think you
would be able to identify his ballot among them, by his writing?

A. I think I could, yes, sir.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q.
spring.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

mark.

What is your age, Mrs. Olsen? A. Thirty-one next

And your height? A. I don't know; about five feet.
And the color of your eyes? A. Blue.
And your complexion? A. I don't believe I have any.
Are you light or dark? A. Light, I guess.
Were you born in the United States? A. No, in Den-

Q. When did you come tot his country? A. To the World's
Fair in Chicago.

Q. When did you come to Colorado? A. In 1895.
Q. Were you married in Denmark? A. No, married in

Chicago.
Q. And did your husband vote there? A. I don't know if

he did or not.
Q. Did you vote there? A. No.
Q. Was your husband born in this country? A. No, born in

Denmark.
Q. He took out his papers? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where? A. Here in Colorado.

Q. When? A. The first papers he took out when we first
came here in 1895.

Q. What court was it, do you know? A. He took his final
papers out in the county court.

Q. What judge? A. I don't know; Judge Steele, I guess.
Q. What time of the day was it when you went to vote? A.

The 8th of November.
Q. What time of the day? A. About four o'clock.
Q. Did you go alone? A. No, Mrs. Flagerty went with me.
Q. Is she one of the Democratic workers here? A. No,

she is no worker here, she just went with me for company's sake.
Q. And did you look over your ballot when it was handed

to you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you see on it? A. A good many names, I

can't remember.
Q. Did you see Parker's name on there? A. Yes, I saw

Parker's name.

Q. Did you see Roosevelt's name? A. Yes.
Q. Saw Governor Adams' name, did you? A. Yes, and saw

Peabody's too.
Q. And did you vote on the amenaemnts? A. I think I did.

Q. You think you voted on the amendments; what were the
amendments? A. I voted against the four years term of office, I
remember that.
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Q. Did you vote for the property exemption—two hundred
dollar exemption tax? A. Yes, I think I did—no, I voted against
that.

Q. You don't want to have your property exempt then, you
want it to be taxed, you want to pay taxes on it? A. No, I
didn't, I voted for it.

Q. You voted for the exemption, didn't you? A. Yes.
Q. How many crosses did you make down there at the right

hand of your ballot? A. Two or so.
Q. Two or three? A. Two or three I guess, I don't know.
Q. You don't know positively about that do you?? A. No,

I wouldn't say.
Q. Did you vote for Roosevelt? A. No, I didn't.
Q. What did you write on the top of your ballot? A. I

wrote "Democratic". •
Q. Are you sure you wrote the word Democratic or wrote

the word Democrat? A. I don't know if I wrote Dem. or wrote
the full word.

Q. Can't you remember? A. No, I can't, I don't remember
if I wrote the whole word or not.

Q. Do you mean to tell us that you could tell how you wrote
if you only wrote three letters; that you could tell whether you
wrote it or not? A. I could.

Q. Well, how could you tell that? A. I could tell from the
capital D, I guess.

Q. Is it any particular way that you make that? A. Oh, I
generally have a way of making it.

Q. Is it your own peculiar way? A. Yes.
Q. And you would go on the stand and swear, if you was

handed a bunch of two or three hundred ballots, and if there was
Dem. on any one of them among that lot of ballots, you could
swear that was your ballot? A. I am quite sure I could.

Q. Now, did Mrs. Flaherty vote before you did or after? A.
She voted in the morning, I guess.

Q. She didn't vote at the time you did, then? No.
Q. Did you notice anybody around there that you knew?

A. Yes, sir. I know them that was working here—Mr. Gleeson
and Mr. Hinton.

Q. Was anybody in the booths marking their ballot at the
time you was there? A. I don't believe there was.

Q. You think you were the only voter there at the time? A.
I believe I was.

Q. And about how many ballots had been voted at the time
you voted? A. I don't know.

Q. Didn't you hear any conversation about it? A. Yes,
they called out a number of course, but I didn't pay no attention.
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Q. You didn't pay any attention to that? A. No.
Q. When were you subpoenaed to come up here? A. Today.
Q. What time? A. About noon.
Q. Who subpoenaed you? A. Mr. Campbell
Q. What was said by you at that time? A. I said I didn't

like to go, and I couldn't see why my vote should be thrown out.
*Q. You thought it was a shame to be subpoenaed here, did

you? A. I thought it was.
Q. Did he apologize to you for subpoenaing you? A. I

don't know if he did or not.
Q. Did he have any talk with you at that time? A. No he

read a notice.
Q. Didn't he tell you that you were going to be examined

about this matter? A. He didn't tell me anything about it; I
thought I was. •

Q. You thought you was, anyway, and you were not scared
or frightened at all? A. No, not a bit of it.

Q. Did you talk with any of the ladies before you came up
here? A. I went in to Mrs. Flaherty 's to take her along.

Q. What did you say to her? A. I don't know what I said,
she got ready and came.

Q. Had no talk except that you were subpoenaed? A. That
is all.

Q. And you didn't have any talk on the way up here? A.
We didn't have time.

Q. 1137 Santa Fe, you didn't have time to talk on the way
up? A. Not very much, only half way down this block.

Q. Do you know any of the attorneys, Mr. Belford, Mr.
Vidal, or any of these lawyers in connection with this case? A. I
have heard of them, that is all.

Q. Haven't had any talk with them? A. No. •
Q. You may write as you wrote on election day (handing

witness a slip of paper, upon which she writes as directed).
Q. Now iou may sign your name. (The witness signs her

name).
Q. That is the way you wrote it on election day, is it-? A.

I bet it was near like it anyhow.
Q. You think that is the way you wrote it then on election

day? A. Pretty near like it.
Q. And you might have written just simply Dem? A. Yes,

I may have done that.
Q. You always make a little curleque on the side of the D

like that? A. Yes, the D is generally like that.
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Re-direct examination by Mr. Carney. •
Q. It does not matter whether you wrote Dem or Democratic

on there you would be able to recognize your ballot by your own
handwriting? A. Yes.

Q. The fact that you had abbreviated the word, you would
recognize it just as quickly? A. Yes, I think I would.

Q. Do you think you would need one of those Republican
experts to help you? A. I don't hardly think I would.

Q. You think you could do it alone? A. I think I could do
it myself.

Q. Mr. Garwood asked you if you saw Parker and Roose-
velt's names upon the ballot, you didn't see either of those names
upon the balot, did you? A. I didn't pay special attention to
them.

Q. You saw the names of certain men who represented
Parker and Roosevelt; you didn't see their names on the ballot

at all; was you thinking about the way you answered when he
asked that question? A. No, I didn't, why their name was on the
ballot.

Q. Parker and Roosevelt? A. Yes.

Q. Did you vote the straight Democratic ticket? A. I did

Q. You voted for the electors then didn't you? Five elec-

tors? A. Yes.
Q. Are you familiar with the handwriting of your husband?

A. Yes, I think I could recognize his. handwriting.

Q. Do you know the kind of ballot he voted, Democratic or
Republican? A. I don't know.

Q Could you recognize his handwriting in a number of bal-
lots? A. Yes.

Q. If your ballot and his ballot had been declared to be

fraudulent votes by expert handwriting testimony, you would be

able to go through the pile of ballots and pick out yours if it were

in there? A. I think I would.

DEPOSITION OF MARY FITZPATRICK.

Mary Fitzpatrick, being duly sworn and examined on behalf

of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. What is your full name? A. Mary Fitzpatrick.

Q. Are you a married or single lady? A. Married.

Q. Over the age of twenty-one years? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,
1904? A. 1149 Santa Fe.

Q. How long had you resided there? A. At that time!
Q. Yes. A. Why, we lived there just a year last November,

the 27th of November.
Q. You have lived in Colorado more than one year? A. Yes.
Q. And in the county of Denver more than ninety days? A.

I have been here just as long as I have been in Colorado.
Q. In the City of Denver more than thirty and this precinct

more than ten days? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you register? A. At the court house, I guess.
Q. Do you remember about the time you registered? A.

No, I do not.
Q. Did you cast a ballot upon that day A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what precinct of what ward? A. Precinct eleven of

the eleventh ward.
Q. And at 1101 Santa Fe Avenue? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, I

do not.
Q. About what time did you vote? A. Between nine and

ten.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot if you saw it
among several ballots, a hundred or two, from your handwriting?
A. Well, I don't know, I don't know as I write so different from
that number of people, I wouldn't swear that I could identify it.

Q. Do you think that you could identify it if you had time
to see the various handwritings? A. Yes, I think so, if I saw
twenty-five, all right, but three hundred I don't know.

Q. Well, if your vote has been declared to be fraudulent by
handwriting experts, and in a number of ballots not more than
thirty, do you think that then you would be able to identify your
ballot? A. Yes, unless somebody wrote a good deal like I do.

Q. If anybody did write a good deal like you do, couldn't
you recognize your own handwriting? A. I don't write very
much and I wouldn't swear that I could identify it.

Q. Did your husband vote on that day? A. Yes.
Q. Are you familiar with his handwriting? A. Not enough

to identify his ballot.
Q. Do you know what time of day he voted? A. Yes, it was

between five and six in the evening.
Q. He is a qualified and legal voter of this ward and pre-

cinct? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you with him when he voted? A. No.
Q. What character of ticket did you vote; did you vote

Democratic or Republican? A. Democratic straight.-
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Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. What is your age? A. Thirty-one.
Q. Your height? A. Five feet five or six I should say.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Blue or gray.
Q. What complexion? A. I don't know what you would

call it, poor. I guess.
Q. Were you born in the United States? A. No.
Q. Where were you born? A. Ireland.
Q. When did you come to the United States? A. Fourteen

years ago.
Q. When did you come to Colorado? A. At that time, I

came straight to Colorado.
Q. Was your husband born in this country? A. Yes.

Q. Where? A. He was born in Iowa, Des Moines, Iowa.

Q. And what business is he in? A. He works for the Sayre-
Newton Lumber Company.

Q. How long has he worked there? A. Twelve or fourteen
years.

Q. Was he working there at the time of the election? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. What capacity? A. He runs one of the machines, I don't
know just what you would call it.

Q. What time did you go to vote? A. Between nine and
ten.

Q. Who went with you? A. Mrs. Dunnohue.

Q. Did she vote at that time? A. Yes.

Q. Which one of you voted first? A. Why, I went first.

Q. Did you examine your ballot when it was handed to you?
A. When I went into the booth I opened it.

Q. What did you see on it? A. I didn't see anything in
particular, they all look alike to me.

Q. Did you see any marks on it A. No, nothing but the
printing.

Q. Who was running for president? A. Parker and Roose-
velt.

Q. Did you see their names there? A. No.
Q. What did you write on the ballot? A. Democratic.
Q. Did you Write the word Democratic or Democrat? A.

Democratic.
Q. You are positive of that? A. Yes.
Q. You didn't abbreviate it? A. No.
Q. Did you vote on the amendments? A. Yes.
Q. How did you vote on the question of the long or short

term for the aldermen? A. I wouldn't swear about that, I voted
on the amendments, but I don't know just what now: I voted for
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the amendments, but if there was more than one I couldn't say

which ones they were, but I voted for the two hundred dollars

personal property exempt from taxes.

Q. How many scratches did you make on there? A. Two.

Q. You are positive of that? A. Yes.

Q. That is, you made two scratches in order to make a cross!

A. Yes, for one cross I made two scratches, and just the slim, for

the other.
Q. How many crosses did you make? A. Two crosses.

Q. You only made two crosses there then? A. Yes.

Q. Now you stated that you wouldn't swear to identifying
your ballot? A. I wouldn't want to swear I could identify it out
of three hundred; by the time I would see three hundred they
would all look the same to me.

Q. Do you know what the number of your ballot was? A.
No, I do not. I have an idea that it was somewhere in the fifties,
but I wouldn't swear about that, but I am sure about the time; it
was between nine and ten.

Q. Did you hear any conversation on that day about how
many there were that had voted? A. No, I didn't pay any atten-
tion to it.

Q. Or the number of your ballot? A. I think it was in the

fifties.
Q. You say you think you could identify his handwriting?

A. No. •
Q. You wouldn't swear to his ballot then, would you? A. No.

Q. You may write the word Democratic there, and sign your

name please (handing witness a piece of paper. upon which she
writes as requested).

Q. Is that the way you wrote it on election day? A. Yes,
sir; I don't write Democratic only at election time, so I guess it is
about the same.

Q. And you don't think Democratic only at election time?
A. Yes, I think Democratic all the time.

Q. You didn't vote for Roosevelt? A. No.

DEPOSITION OF ETOILE HINTON.

Mrs. Etoile Hinton, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. What is your full name? A. Etoile Hinton.

Q. And your residence? A. 1124 South Eleventh.
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Q. How long have you resided there, Mrs. Hinton'? A. 1
think about seven or eight years.

Q. At the same number? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you residing there on the 8th day of November, 1904?

A. I was.
Q. And had been residing there for a year previous? A. Oh,

yes.

Q. That is in the City and County of Denver? A. Yes.

Q. Are you a registered voter? A. I am.
Q. Were you registered at the court house, too? A. I don't

remember; I think I was registered up above Ninth Street; I don't
remember. It was five or six years ago.

Q. You have been a regular voter right along? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you occupy any official position on election day? A.
Yes, sir; I was challenger.

Q. For the democrats? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you present all of the day of election? A. Yes, with

the exception of about twenty minutes for dinner and about the same
time for supper.

Q. Did you cast a vote upon that day? A. i did.
Q. If there were two or three hundred ballots placed upon this

table, would you be able to select your ballot? A. I don't know; but
I know I have been able always to know my own handwriting among
twelve or fifteen and pick it out readily; I think I would. I write a
very coarse hand.

Q. If we should limit it to the number of ballots claimed to be
fraudulent in this district, twenty-five or 'thirty, and your ballot was
one of the ballots declared to have been fraudulent, do you think you
would be able to recognize it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No; I do not.
Q. You heard them called off? A. Yes, I kept tally myself of

the names.
Q. But you don't remember the number? A. No.
Q. Are you familiar with the voters in this precinct? A. Yes,

all of them.
Q. You may state whether or not all of those who voted that

day were legal voters in ward 11, precinct 11? A. Every one, every
one.

Q. You have been connected with the politics for some time? A.
Yes, I have canvassed the precinct regularly for the last, I think
three times right in succession.

Q. Have the people in this precinct changed very much? A.
No, old residenters, most of them, own their homes.

Q. You may state to your best judgment, whether or not there
was a fraudulent ballot cast in this precinct? A. There was not.
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Q. Was there any repeating done to your knowledge? A. No,
there was none.

Q. You kept track of them all day long as they voted? A. Yes,
except the time I was out to lunch.

Q. That was about twenty minutes? A. That was from half-
past twelve to about ten minutes of one.

Q. State to your best recollection how many people voted while
you were away? A. I think there was about five voted while I was
gone at noon, I don't remember in the evening.

Q. When was the biggest voting done, in the morning or in the
afternoon? A. I think in the afternoon; there was only about ninety
something cast up to noon.

Q. You feel somewhat positive that you could identify your bal-
lot out of a number as great as three hundred, if you were given a
reasonable length of time? A. I think I could; I know just what I
put on it, just Democrat, and scratched for the exemption of the two
hundred, and against the four year term.

Q. You made two scratches? A. Yes.
Q. And voted for two amendments? A. Yes.
Q. And two you didn't vote for at all, is that it? A. No, just

those two.
Q. Two you left blank and two you voted for? A. That is right.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. State your age. A. On the book it is 21 plus.
Q. And your height? A. AIN' height is about five feet six.

Q. And the color of your eyes? A. Gray.

Q. And complexion? A. Fair.
Q. And you are native born? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived at 1124 South Eleventh St.? A.
I don't know, seven or eight years.

Q. And how long have you been a democrat, that is, worked for
the democrats? A. About two years and a half or three years I guess.

Q. . old you say 011 election day you were n democratic chal-
lenger? A. )es, sir.

Q. And what time did von go to the polls? A. Seven o'clock,
as the whistle blew.

Q. And how many did you challenge during the day? A. None.

Q. Not a single challenge? A. Not a single challenge. I had
my own book that I checked the votes from, and I knew all the people,
and had no reason to challenge.

Q. And you say there were not very many changes in the pre-
cinct? A. No.

1
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Q. Ncw do you mean to tell me that there are not very many
changes in the precinct from one election to another? A. I do, very
few outside of the Union Terrace.

Q. You canvased the precinct for the May election? A. Yes.
Q. How many changes do you suppose took place in this precinct

from May until November? A. I couldn't tell, very few, the greatest •
amount of changes is down in that terrace, that is the most changes we
have. •

Q. How many would that amount to? A. There is about forty
voters in there, but I don't think we ever get much more than about
twenty.

Q. Now you stayed at the polls until what time? A. At noon?
Q. Yes. A. About half past twelve.
Q. Who did you leave there when you went away? A. Mr.

Campbell.
Q. Did he check the vote? A. He took my book and checked up.
Q. How many voted while you were away you say? A. I think

it was five or six.
Q. And then you resumed the position of challenger in the after-

noon? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And stayed until what time?- A. I think about six o'clock

or quarter after. I was gone about twenty minutes.
Q. Who was present while you were away? A. Mr. Campbell.
Q. Did you stay during the counting of the votes? A. I did.
Q. How many votes did the precinct cast? A. I don't re-

member that; 280 or something like that.
Q. 280? A. I think so, but I wouldn't swear to that.
Q. How many democratic did you carry it? A. I don't remem-

ber, I have forgotten.
Q. It went democratic, didn't it? A. Yes.
Q. How many scratches were there for Peabody? A. I couldn't

tell you that.
Q. Or against Peabody? A. I couldn't tell you that either, I

don't remember.
Q. What time did you vote? A. I voted about half past ten, I

think.
Q. How many had voted at that time? A. I don't know, fifty

some I think, might have been more than that.
Q. Do you know who voted. immediately before you did or im-

mediately after? A. No.
Q. And you say that you don't think there was a fraudulent vote

cast.? A. No; I do not.
Q. You base your opinion upon what? A. My knowledge of

People in the precinct.
Q. Gained by your residence here? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You recognized most of them as they came to the polls, did

you? A. Yes, indeed r would call their names before they would go

to vote, any of them.

Q. Well, you don't mean to say to me that there was not a.

single fraudulent vote in this precinct? A. I do.

Q. Wasn't there anybody liable to repeat here? A. No, sir;

they couldn't if they wanted to, and there didn't any one try.

Q. Wasn't there some dead names on the poll book? A. Well,

not very many; no, after I made the canvass.

Q. How many do you suppose were dead or moved away? A.

don't think there were any dead.

Q. Do you mean to say there wasn't any names on there of peo-

ple that died since the last election? A. No.

Q. You haven't had any single death in this precinct? A. I

don't remember of any that died.

Q. There wasn't any on there that had moved away? A. Yes,

sonic in .our precinct, just moved a couple of numbers, and had their

names changed at the court house.

Q. Don't you think there were some that moved out of the pre-

cinct? A. There might have been, but not many.

• Q.. There might have been possibly twelve or fifteen moved away?

A. I wouldn't think so.

Q. Your precinct you wouldn't say was different from other

precincts in the pity? A. Yes, sir; it. is different from the most

of them.

Q. It is a matter of common knowledge in every precinct there

is people that move away from one precinct to another? A. Yes, but

most of these people around here own their own homes, and those

people don't move.

Q., How about the -Union Terrace, they don't own that? A.

They move out.

Q. And about fifteen or twenty families in there moved in since

election? A. No.

Q. How many of your own knowledge and recollection? A. I

couldn't tell you that, but they don't vote that many people in there;

a good many places left out too.

Q. A good many places were not voted last time? A. No.

Q. You are positive about that? There was not anybody came

up here and tried to vote? A. No, sir; but what I got their names.

Q. Do you mean to tell me yon knew everybody that offered to

vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Both republicans and democrats? A. I know everybody's

name, as I went around and interviewed them.

Q. Do you mean to say that you have sufficient political knowl-

edge so you could recognize everybody in this precinct? A. T don't
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think there are two people in it I wouldn't recognize, from Lincoln
Park down to Union Terrace.

Q. From the May election to the November election ? A. Yes,

Q. From the fact of canvassing the precinct once or twice ?
A. My knowledge, after I canvassed it.

Q. Do von mean to say that you recognized every person that
came in there? A. I know them all, I might not be able to call the
names of every one, but very few I couldn't.

Q. Aren't you making that statement a little strong? A. I
don't think I am ; I don't believe there were half a dozen people in this
precinct I didn't know.

Q. Do you mean to say there could not be some people came in
there from Union Terrace or those other places where they had moved
away, and vote those names on election day? A. 1 do.

Q. It couldn't be possible? A. I don't think so, I wouldn't
swear to it, but I don't think so, because I know the faces too well here
to be fooled. Of course they could fool people, but I don't think I
could lw very much fooled on it, because T know most of them.

Q. And you are sure there was no people came that voted on
somebody else's name at all ? A. Yes, sir; I am sure of it.

Q. How many times did you canvass your precinct? A. This
last time?

. Q. Yes. A. I canvassed only once.
Q. Only once? A. Yes.
Q. And you base that information then upon the fact that you

just canvassed it once? A. Yes, but I canvassed it thoroughly, when
I canvassed it there wasn't. a place that I didn't go in, nor a party that
T didn't interview.

Q.
bell.

Q.
know.

Q. You don't know any other democratic workers? A. No, I
don't believe I do.

Q. Did you vote a straight democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you did not mark any crosses for the amendments or

against them? A. Yes, sir; T did; for the exemption of the two
hundred dollars and against the four year term.

Q. Against the four year term? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You went with the machine that time? A. That is-what I

voted any .way. I remember that distinctly. T wanted to givo all the
boys a chance, and not just give one outfit a chance.

Q. Now you say you could recognize your handwriting? A. Yes
sly T ani quite positive T could.

Who is the democratic committeeman here? A. Mr. Camp-

Who were the other democratic workers here? A. I don't
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Q. You write a peculiar hand do you A. No, not so peculiar,
but I write a very coarse hand, and it is a hand very easy to distinguish
from other peoples'.

Q. You say it is not very easy to distinguish? A. Very hard I
say.

Q. Did you abbreviate the word or write it out in full? A. I
wrote the plain word "Democratic."

Q. You didn't vote for Roosevelt then? A. No, sir; He was a
good man but I didn't want to bother to scratch the ballot, and I am
glad I didn't; just see what a lot of trouble I would have now.

Q. Will you write as you wrote it on election day? A. I don't
think I could write that word Democratic as I wrote it on election day,
not with this pen; it was a great coarse pen we had.

Q. You couldn't write anywhere near like you did on election
day? A. Not with this pen, I don't believe I could.

Q. You may write the word democratic (handing witness a piece
of paper.)

Mr. Carney: You don't have to make this.

Mr. Garwood: If she refuses we will have the records show it.

A. Is there any good in my writing it, when I Can't write it as I
did on that day; do you want a specimen of my handwriting?

Q. Yes. A. There is no use writing if I couldn't write it like I
did. (Whereupon the witness writes as requested.)

DEPOSITION OF GRACE D. IZETT.

Grace D. Izett, being sworn and examined as a witness on behalf
or the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

What is your full name? A. Grace D. _heft

Where do you reside? A. 1.130 South Eleventh Street.

Are you a married lay? A. Yes, sir.

What is your husband's name? A. Alexander H. Izett.

You are over twenty-one years of age? A. I am past twenty-

one.
Q. How long have you lived at the place where you are now re-

siding? A. Five years last November.

Q. Were you living there more than one year prior to the 8th day

of November? A. I was.

Q. And lived there on the 8th day of November? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are a registered voter in ward 11, precinct 11? A. Yes,

sir.
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Q. Were you registered at the court house? A. Yes.
Q. And you have voted before the last election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you cast a ballot on the 8th day of November, 1904?

A. I did.
Q. In ward 11, precinct 11? A. Yes, sir.
Q. No. 1101 Santa Fe Avenue? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote here? A. In this building, yes, sir.
Q. This is 1101? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. A democratic ticket.
Q. You voted a democratic ticket? A. Yes, dr.
Q. Did you vote it straight? A. No, sir; I scratched on Roose-

velt.
Q. You voted for Roosevelt? A. Yes, I voted for the electors.
Q. Did you vote for the amendments? A. Yes, I voted for the

two amendments, for the two hundred dollar tax, against that,
and—

Q. You voted against the amendment for two hundred dollars
exemption? A. I voted for it.

Q. Did you vote for the four year term of aldermen? A. No.
Q. Did you vote against it? A. I voted against it.
Q. Did you vote for the constitutional amendment? A. I voted

for no others but those two.
Q. How did you write at the top of your ballot? A. The word

Democratic.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I do not.
Q. Did you place that vote in the ballot box? A. Yes, sir.
Q. If there were several ballots upon this table could you identify

yours among them from your handwriting? A. I think I could.
Q. if twenty-five or thirty votes have been declared fraudulent in

this precinct, do you think if your vote were in that number that you
could identify your vote? A. I think I could.

Q. Did your husband vote upon the 8th of November? A. Yes,
sir.

Q.
Q.

air.

Do you know how he voted? A. . o not.
Are you familiar with his handwriting? A. Fairly so, yes,

Q. Do you think that you would be able to identify his ballot
from among twenty-five or thirty ballots? A. I think I would.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. \ is your age? A. Past twenty-one.
Q. Are you married? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And your height? A. Five feet three.
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Q. And the color of your eyes? A. Gray.

Q. Complexion? A Fair.

Q. You were born in the -United States, were you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. flow long have you lived at 1130 South Eleventh? Five

years last November.

Q. What business is your husband in ? A. He is a plumber.

Q. Where is his place of business? A. On Fifteenth Street.

Q. What number? A. I couldn't give you the number; Smith

Brothers.

Q. He works for Smith Brothers? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What time did you go to vote on election day? A. About

three o'clock.

Q. Did you go alone? A. No.

Q. Who went with you? A. My neighbor, Mrs. Bohanna.

Q. And did you examine your ballot when it was handed to you?

A. I did.

Q. Did you see any marks on it? A. Nothing but the printing.

Q. Did you write anything on it? A. I wrote Democratic.

Q. Are you sure you wrote the word Democratic or did von write

the word Democrat? A. I wrote Democratic.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. T did.

Q. Where? A. T voted for Roosevelt.

Q. You voted for Roosevelt? A. I did.

Q. Did you see Parker and Roosevelt's name? A. No.

Q. How did you vote for Roosevelt? A. Voted for the five

electors.
Q. l'ut crosses after the five electors? A. Yes.

Q. Did you make any marks after the amendments? A. Yes, I

voted for two amendments. •

Q. What two were those? A. Against the four years and for

the two hundred dollars.

Q. For the two hundred dollar exemption? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Has your handwriting any particular distinguishing charac-

teristics? A. No, I don't think so.

Q. Is it a vertical hand or a slanting hand? A. Slanting.

Q. And if you had a pile of two or three hundred ballots on the

table here, could you pick out the ballot that you wrote? A. I don't
know whether I could in two or three hundred or not, if I had time
enough I think I could.

Q. Do you think you could distinguish one word out of all those
numbers of ballots and swear that that was your ballot? A. I
am not quite sure whether I could or not.

Q. It is a little bit hard, isn't it, to do that for any person? A.
Yes, it is.
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Q. Now you say you voted about three o'clock in the afternoon ?
A. Yes, about three.

Q. And you haven't any idea of the number of your bill lot ? A.
No, I don't.

Q. Was there any. conversation at the time you voted there, as
to the number of your ballot, if you remember? A. Well, the num-
ber was called out, but, of course, I didn't pay any attention to the
number; I passed right on to the booth.

Q.
Q.

two.
Q.

Were you subpoenaed this afternoon? A. Yes.

What time? A. I think it was, well, maybe a little before

Who subpoenaed you? A. Mr. Campbell.

Q. What was said to you at that time ? A. He just simply said
that I was subpoenaed.

Q. And you had no other conversation with him? A. No;
was just starting out and I talked to him over the fence from the
porch out on the sidewalk, I was on the sidewalk and he was on the
porch.

Q. Did you have any talk about what you were to say here this
evening? A. No.

Q. Are you acquainted in the precinct? A. Not very much.

Q. How long have you lived here? A. Five years.

Q. Do the people change or move -around much in this pre-
cinct, do you know? A. No, I know my neighbors.

Q. You know your neighbors? A. That is all, I don't know out-
side of those.

Q. And the neighbors there are just the same as they were four
or five years ago? A. Just the same.

Q. What street is that you say? A. South Eleventh.

Q. Most of the people own their own homes there do they? A.
Yes.

Q. You may write the word Democratic and sign your name,
please.

(Hands witness a piece of paper, on which she writes as re-
quested.

DEPOSITION OF GEORGE WAGNER.

George Wagner, being sworn and examined as a witness on behalf
of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.

Q. What is your name in full? A. George Wagner. I some-
times use an S. T don't know whether I did on this occasion or not.
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Q. What is your address? A. 1148 South Ninth.
Q. How long have you lived there, Mr. Wagner? A I think

I moved there in May; I aint sure either, the last of May or first of
June sometime.

Q. Where did you live prior to that? A. On South Ninth, I
think it was 1348, I aint sure now.

Q. Did you reside in the City of Denver one year prior to the
8th day of November? A. I did.

Q. And in the county ninety days? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What precinct are you in? A. They say it is the eleventh,

that is all I know about it.
Q. Ward eleven, precinct eleven? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You resided there ten days prior to the election? Yes,

Q. Did you occupy any official position? A. 1 did not.
Q. Were you registered, a registered voter? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you cast a ballot upon that day? A. I did.
Q. In that ward eleven, precinct eleven? A. Nes, sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the straight democratic

ticket, with the exception that I voted for Stidger.
Q. Did you write the word Democratic at the top of your ticket?

A. I don't know, I am pretty 'reckless about anything of that
kind, I couldn't remember.

Q. What is your business, Mr. Wagner? A. I am a barber.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I do not.
Q. What time did you vote? A. About two o'clock.

Q: Could you recognize and identify your ballot from a number
of two or three hundred? A. I am quite sure I could, because I write
a kind of a peculiar hand.

Q. If in this precinct and this ward there have been declared to
be about twenty-five or thirty fraudulent ballots, and if your ballot
were among that number, would you be able to identify it in that num-
ber? A. I would.

Q. Absolutely? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a man of family ? k. Yes, sir.
Q. A wife? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is she a registered voter? A. She is.
Q. Did she vote upon that day? A. She did.
Q. Do you know how she voted? A. No more than what she

told me. She said she voted the same as I did; we arranged that, to
vote alike before we went.

Q. Are you familiar with her handwriting? A. I am, but I
couldn't identify her handwriting. I don't see enough of it any more.

Q. Did she accompany you to the voting place that day? A. No.

sir.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.
Q. What is your age? A. I will be twenty-nine in March.
Q. And your height? A. Five feet eight and a half or nine,

I aint positive.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Gray.
Q. Were you born in the 'United States? A. I was.
Q. Where? A. In Pennsylvania.
Q. When did you come to Colorado? A. It will be two years

in April.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Ever since.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Ever since.

it was in May when I moved there, I aint positive.
Q. Are you familiar with the people in the precinct? A. Well,

not very much so.
Q. How many people do you know here? A. Not very many.
Q. Half a dozen? A. Yes.
Q. What business are you in? A. I am a barber.
Q. Now what time did you go to vote election day? A. About

two o'clock.
Q. Did anybody go with you? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you examine your ballot at the time it was handed to

you? A. Nothing more than ordinary; I unfolded and looked over it.
Q. Did you make any marks on it or write on it? A. I *rote

Democratic or Democrat, I am not positive what I wrote on the top.
Q. Whether you wrote Democrat or Democratic? A. Yes; I

aint positive. • •
Q. Or whether you abbreviated it and wrote Dem.? A. No, I

didn't do that, I am positive I didn't.
Q. Did you vote for the amendments or against them? A. I

voted for the exemption of the tax, two hundred, and I voted against
the four-year term.

Q. If you were handed a pile of ballots could you go through
and identify yours? A. I could.

Q. What reason have you for saying that? A. Well, because
I never saw anybody that wrote exactly like I do, that I remember of.

Q. What kind of a hand do you write? A. A very reckless
hand, I guess.

Q. Is it a scrawling hand or is it a vertical hand or a slanting
hand? A. I wouldn't say what kind it is; I can show you and you
can judge for yourself.

Q. You may write for our edification; write the word Demo-
cratic and sign your name. (Witness writes.) A. I don't know
whether I used an S or not on election day.
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Q. You might have used an S on your name? A. The middle
name is Solomon, and I very often put it George S. Wagner, but
sometimes 1 don't.

Q. George Solomon Wagner is the name then, is it? A. Yes,
sir.

DEPOSITION OF GEORGE W. POUGHER.

GEORGE W. POUGHER, being sworn and examined as a witness on
the part of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.

Q. What is your name? A. George W. Pougher.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 1166 Santa Fe Avenue.

Q. How long have you resided at 1166 Santa Fe? A. Well,
about a year and three months.

Q. Is that in Ward II, Precinct it? A. Yes, sir.

O. How old are you? A. Twenty-four the 30th of December.

Q. Had you resided at 1166 Santa Fe Avenue for one year
prior to the 8th day of November? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. It will be two
years the third of August next.

Q. In the City of Denver all the time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes.

Q. Where were you registered? A. Right here across the
street.

Q. District registration? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you cast a ballot upon that day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you cast your ballot? A. Right here.

Q. ItoI Santa Fe Avenue? A. Yes.

Q. In Ward xi, Precinct ri ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you vote that day? A. Democratic.

Q. Vote the straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote for the amendments or against them? A.
For the amendments.

Q. For all the amendments? A. Yes.

Q. Made four marks, did you, on the ballot, for all the amend-
ments? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number of
ballots? A. Yes, sir I am pretty certain I would.

Q. If there were twenty-five or thirty ballots placed upon this
table, declared to have been fraudulent, if your ballot was among
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that number would you be able to identify it from your handwriting?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you positive of that? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did your wife vote that day? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you occupy any official position as clerk, or anything?

A. No, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.
Q. What is your age? A. I will be twenty-four the 30th of

December.
Q. How many times have you voted? A. This is the first

time I voted.
O. What is your height? A. Five feet six.
Q. And the color of your eyes? A. Gray.
Q. The complexion? A. Light.
Q. How long have you lived at that number? A. Well, a

year and three months or more.
0. 1166 Santa Fe? A. Yes, sir.
Q.

well.

Q.
a dozen.

Q. What business are you in? A. Machinist at the Rio Grande
shops.

Q. You are working at the Rio Grande shops? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you worked there? A. I have been work-

ing there a year and a half.

Are you well acquainted in the precinct? A. No, not very

Q.
o'clock.

Q.
Q.

How many people do you know here? A. Probably half

What time did you go to vote? A. Between two and three

Did you go alone? A. No, sir.
Who went with you? A. My mother-in-law went with me.

Q. What is her name? A. Mrs. McWilliams.
Q. Did she vote before you did or after? A. We went in a

booth about the same time.
Q. Any other voters around there at the time you Were? A.

No, sir.
Q. Did you write anything on the ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you write? A. Democratic.
Q. Are you sure you wrote the word Democratic? A. Yes, sir.
0. Did you make any other marks on it? A. No, none, ex-

cept for the amendments. Straight Democratic.
0. But voted for some of the amendments? A. Yes.
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Q. And against some of them? A. No, sir, for all of them.
Q. You voted for all of them? A. T voted against the ex-

emption of taxes.
Q. You voted for that, didn't you; you wanted your property

exempt? A. Yes.
Q. You voted for that? A. Yes.
Q. And you voted for the long term or the short term? A.

The long term.
Q. You wanted them to stay in, did you? A. Yes.
Q. And did you vote for any other amendments? A. No, sir.
Q. Then on your ballot there is the word Democratic, and two

crosses at the right hand of the ballot where the amendments are?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are sure of that? A. Yes.
Q. And you say to us that you can identify your ballot in a

package of two or three hundred? A. I am pretty certain I could.
Q. What distinguishing characteristics has your writing? A.

Well, I don't know of any, but I am pretty certain I could identify
my own handwriting.

Q. You don't think anybody could imitate it enough so but
what you could tell your own? A. No, I don't think so.

Q. Do you write a vertical hand or a slanting hand? A. A
slanting hand.

Q. When were you subpoenaed to come here? A. This after-
noon between five and six.

Q. Who subpoenaed you? A. Mr. Campbell.
Q. What was said. anything? A. Nothing more than he read

the subpoena to me.
Q. Have you had any talk with any of the attorneys? A. No,

sir.
Q. Or any of the workers here? A. No, sir.
Q. You may write the word Democratic, and sign your name.
Witness does as requested.

DEPOSITION OF ROBERT MOODY.

ROBERT MOODY, being sworn and examined as a witness on be-
half of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Moody? A. 924 South Water.

Q. Where were you living on the 8th day of November? A.
915 Santa Fe.
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Q. How long had you lived there? A. Over a year.
Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. In the neighbor-

hood of fifteen years.
Q. You have resided in Ward II, Precinct 9, for over one year?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you registered, over at the court house or at

the district registration? A. Right here.
Q. At the district registration? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How old a man are you? A. I am only a little over seven-

ty-two.
Q. Did you vote on the 8th day of November? A. I did, sir.
Q. Whereabouts did you vote? A. I can't tell you the name

of the place.
Q. Did you vote in Ward it, Precinct 9? A. I can't tell you

the ward I voted; I voted right in the proper place; it isn't very far
from here.

Q. 979 South Tenth? A. I believe that is the place.
Q. That is where you voted? A. Yes.
Q. Did you cast a ballot upon the 8th day of November, 1904?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. What sort of a ballot was that? A. Democratic.
Q. Straight Democratic? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote for the amendments or against them, or did

you vote at all on the amendments? A. Just voted Democratic.
Q. You wrote Democratic across the head of your ticket? A.

That is all.
Q. That is all the marks you put upon it? A. That is all.
Q. Do you remember the number of the ballots you voted on?

A. No, sir.
Q. If there was a stack of ballots on this table would you be

able to identify your ballot among those? A. I think I could identify
my handwriting; I am a poor writer, anyhow, and I would know it.

Q. Say you had a stack of ballots here of two hundred, do you
think you could identify your ballot out of that number? A. It
would take me some time to pick it out. •

Q. Well, if there were twenty-five ballots placed upon this
table which had been declared to be fraudulent ballots, if your ballot
was among that number could you identify it by your handwriting?
A. I think I could.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. What is your height? A. About five feet ten.
Q. And you say you are seventy-two years old? A. I will be

seventy-three next May.
Q. Were you born in the United States? A. I was born in

Scotland.
Q. When did you come to the United States? A. In 1865.
Q. When did you come to Colorado? A. About fifteen years

ago.
Q. Where did you take out your papers? A. In New Orleans.
Q. Take out your final papers there? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when did you go to vote on election day, what time?

A. Down there?
Q. No, here, on November 8th? A. After five o'clock—after

1 quit the shop.
Q. And you were living at what place then? A. I was living

at 915 Santa Fe.
Q. And did you vote a straight Democratic ticket? A. I did.
Q. Did you vote for the amendments? A. Just voted straight,

and that was all there was to it.
Q. Did you write the word Democratic at the top? A. I did.
Q. And it would be pretty hard for you to distinguish your

writing, wouldn't it, from those other writings? A. No, sir; I am
a poor writer, and it is very easy picking my writing out.

Q. You think your writing is so poor that you could tell it, do
you? A. Oh, yes.

The witness is handed paper and requested to write, which he
does, as required.

Mr. Garwood: Your writing isn't so bad as some others.

Q. Where do you work at the present time? A. I work in
the D. and R. G. shops.

Q. What department? A. The blacksmith.

Q. Did anybody go with you at the time you voted? A. No,
sir. I came by myself, to the best of my knowledge.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN F. BABCOCK.

JOHN F. BABCOCK, being sworn and examined as a witness on
behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Babcock? A. 920 or 922 South
Water; both numbers are there.
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Q. How long had you resided there prior to the 8th day of
November and on the 8th day of November, 1904? A. Between
four and five years.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. I came here
in October, 1900.

Q. What ward and what precinct do you live in? A. Elev-
enth Ward, Ninth Precinct.

Q. You had resided in that ward and precinct for—. A. Since
October 25th, 1900.

Q. Fourteen years? A. Yes.
Q. Were you a registered voter in that ward and precinct?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you cast a ballot upon the 8th day of November,

1904? A. Yes, sir.
Q. In the Eleventh Ward and Ninth Precinct? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was that? A. A Democratic ballot.
Q. Was that a straight democratic ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote for or against any of the amendments? A.

I voted for the exemption of the two hundred dollars and for the
four-year term.

Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot that you voted?
A. No, but it was very early in the morning.

Q. If there were a stack of ballots upon the table would you
be able to identify your ballot from among the number? A. I
would make a better fist of it than the experts did.

Q. If there were in that precinct, in Ward ii, Precinct 9,
some twenty or twenty-five ballots declared to have been fraudulent,
and your vote was among that number, would you be able to identify
your ballot from that number? A. I would identify it from the
bunch, from all that was cast in the precinct.

Q. And more particularly from among that bunch if it was
declared to have been fraudulent? A. Yes. I seen it when the
ballots was being counted, and could have picked it out then, and I
think I could pick it out again.

Q. Did you occupy any official position on the 8th day of
November, 1904? A. I was committeeman in that precinct.

Q. Did you act in any other capacity? A. I acted as watcher
while the ballots was being counted.

Q. Were you there during all that day? A. With the excep-
tion of during the day I was out at times, I wasn't in the polling
place very much of the time during the voting hours,

Q. Are you familiar with the voters in your precinct? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you been a committeeman over there? A.
I couldn't say, but I think about six years.
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Q. You may state whether or not in your judgment there were
any fraudulent votes cast in that precinct? A. I say positively
there was no fraudulent votes cast in the precinct.

Q. Was there any repeating done in that precinct? A. I say
positively, No.

Q. Was there any stuffing of the ballot box in that precinct?
A. No, sir. We poked the ballots down in the box with a stick
when there wasn't much room for them.

Q. Did you see anything wrong concerning the election in
that precinct? A. Nothing, only one man in writing his ballot re-
fused to go into the booth; he stood at the table and wrote his bal-
lot, is all.

Q. Was he an elector, did he occupy any official position in

that precinct? A. He was a judge; he said he was too busy.

Q. Republican judge or Democratic? A. Republican judge.

Q. He didn't enter the booth to fix his ballot? A. He did not.

Q. Wrote his ballot at the table? A. Stood at the table and

wrote, and kept track of the othe; ballots.

Q. How many in the room at the itme? A. About eight or

nine. I. asked him to go into the booth and write his ballot.

Q. If it has been determined by experts on handwriting that

in Precinct 9, Ward ii, there were cast from eighteen to twenty-

five fraudulent votes, and written by the same person, you fnay state

whether that is true or not? A. Well, I say positively it not true.

Q. You may state whether every vote that was in that box was

cast by an individual and written in his own handwriting in the booth.

A. They was, with the exception of one, they were all deposited in

the box by the individuals that wrote them. I think there was one

ballot that the voter neglected to deposit and in the rush got out

without depositing the ballot, and I think the judges and clerks de-

cided that it should be put in the ballot box.

Q. And that was by unanimous consent? A. By unanimous

consent.
Q. Were you there during the count of the vote? A. Yes,

sir, all the time.

Q. You may state whether or not the vote and the ballots were

correctly called off, and correctly tallied? A. As correctly as we

could distinguish them.

Cross-examination by Mr. Garwood.

Q. How long have you lived there, Mr. Babcock? Since Oc-

tober, 189o, in that precinct.

Q. What precinct is that? A. Nine.

Q. Eleventh Ward, Ninth Precinct? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What time did you arrive at the polling place? A. I was
there about half past six or probably twenty minutes to seven in the
morning.

Q. Did you vote when you first got there? A. Not until after
they organized and got ready to vote.

Q. I mean after the organization; do you remember the num-
ber of your ballot? A. No, but it was among the first ten that was
cast. It was very early in the morning.. Some of the judges and
some of the clerks had voted when I voted, and some two or Three
that wasn't connected.

Q. Did you do the canvassing of your precinct? A. No, sir.
Q. Who did the canvassing? A. Mrs. Robinson, now Mrs.

John Tomlinson.
Q. You have been committeeman there some time? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Are there many changes in your precinct? A. Some few.
Q. Well, the fact of the matter is there is quite a number of

changes from one election to another, isn't there? A. Not many.
Q. Probably thirty or forty? A. Oh, no; it is a light precinct.
Q. And how many voters in the precinct? A. We never have

three hundred voters.
O. And about how many names would possibly be on the regis-

tration list of those that had moved away? A. Possibly a dozen.
Q. And how many that would possibly be dead? A. Some-

times one or two.

• Q. Not any more than that? A. There might be a few more,
and some might be sick, that didn't vote.

Q. That is what I am trying to get at, the number of those
that would appear on the registration list that wouldn't be there, or
had moved away, or were dead. A. Averages along about between
a dozen, I imagine, and twenty-five: I never kept particular track
of that.

Q. Now you say you are positive there was no person voted
on election day, only the qualified voters themselves; couldn't there
possibly be some parties came in that were unknown to you, and
still be repeatei-s ? A. There could be possibly parties came in there
that was unknown to me, or could be in when I wasn't there, but
there was other people there that would know them. •

Q. Well, now, -how do you know about that? A. Well, I had
workers there from the start, with the exception of Clark street,
and I knew everybody on Clark street. I had a worker on South
Ninth, South Tenth, South Eleventh and Santa Fe, and I live on
South Water myself. •

Q. Now, then, there might have been some people came up
there and say that they lived a certain place, and you looked on the
list and saw the name, and you wouldn't happen to know them,
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still you would see the name there, and they might possibly be re-
peaters; mightn't they? A. I knew them if I was there when they
came in; I may not be able to call their name, but I knew their faces
and I know that they lived in the precinct.

Q. It wouldn't be impossible for eight or ten ‘fraudulent votes
to get in there, would it? In any 'precinct? A. It would have been
impossible on the 8th of November in that precinct.

Q. Did you have a 'Supreme Court watcher there? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Who were they? A. Mr. Converse and his son—I don't
know his name.

Q. The fat boy? A. Yes, the big, fat boy.

Q. They were there all clay, were they? A. Yes, sir—Mr.
Converse, his son and his wife.

Q. Those gentlemen wouldn't do any good as far as repeaters
would go? A. Well, Mrs. Converse considers herself very bright,
and I guess was watching for any such thing as might possibly
occur.

Q. She was the Republican watcher there? A. She was one
of them.

Q. And was doing the challenging for the Republicans? A.
Part of the time.

Q. Now, who took the ballot box down. A. Mr. Converse.

Q. Who else? A. He was the one that carried it down; we

made sure of that.
Q. Were you there after they started to count the ballots? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And how many scratches were there for Adams? A. Well,

I can't say as to how many scratches there was for Adams, but I can
tell you about how the vote stood for President, and the majority
that Adams had over Peabody.

Q. How was that? A. Well, Adams had thirty-three votes
more than Peabody, and Roosevelt had thirty votes more than Par-
ker, and the Republican ticket won in that precinct.

Q. The Republican ticket won? A. Yes, sir. •

Q. With the exception of the governor? A. With the ex-
ception of the governor, I think perhaps the superintendent of
schools also won in that precinct. I ain't kept very good track, only
I did keep track on the governor. He won by 33 over Peabody,
and also the President.

Q. Who did you leave in charge as checking up the book
when you were away? A. A lady by the name of Mrs. Hahn.

Q. You say you are positive that you could identify your
ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. By any particular distinguishing marks, or just your be-
lief? A. By my own handwriting.
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Q. You are more positive than the other witnesses that you
could identify your ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You base that upon what peculiarity in your handwriting?A. If it is the same ballot and it is in with the same bunch that wascast in that precinct I could pick it out, because I could pick it out
when we was counting the ballots, and did pick it out.

Q. You could pick it out from two or three hundred, then?A. From between two and three hundred.
Q. You don't think you could possibly be mistaken on theidentification of the ballot? A. I know I was not mistaken; I knowI wouldn't be half so much mistaken, nor couldn't be, as the expertsapparently is.
The witness was thereupon requested to write the word Demo-cratic, and sign his name, which was accordingly done.
Q. That is the way you wrote the word Democratic on electionday? A. I might have just wrote Democrat; I might not put the icto the end of it; I wrote Democratic or Democrat; I wrote Demo-crat and Democratic a good, bit that day, but not inside the pollingplace, however; I wrote sample ballots outside.
Q. In any view you think, whether it was Democrat or Demo-cratic, you would be able to identify it? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now is it not possible for a man to imitate to some extentyour writing? A. Why, sure it is.
Q. And couldn't it be possible? A. They must have imi-tated it a little, or them experts is Jim Crow.
Q. There is nothing particularly peculiar about your writingIt is pretty fair writing? A. It is scrawling around.
Q. And what part of that now would you pick out so that youcould identify it? A. The whole word.

Wednesday evening, February 8th, proceedings were continued.

DEPOSITION OF LAURA SHANLEY.

LAURA SHANLEY, being sworn and examined as a witness onbehalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.
Q. State your full name? A. Laura Shanley.
O. Where do you reside? A. 1130 South Tenth Street.
Q. Are you married or single? 'A. Married.
O. What is your husband's name? A. John R. Shanley.
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Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,
1904? A. At 730 South Tenth Street.

Q. How long had you been residing there? A. Seven years.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you cast a vote upon the 8th day of November? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Where was that cast? A. Here, in this place.

Q. Ho' Santa Fe Avenue? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your vote? A. No, sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote that day? A. Democratic.

Q. Straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote for the amendments? A. Well, I don't

really know. I know one thing I did, I know that I voted against

it, if I remember.
of them you voted for? A. I know I voted for one.

Q. There were four amendments, do you remember how many

Q. Did you vote for the exemption of two hundred dollars

personalty? A. 1 don't know.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No

sir.
Q. Exhibit C-79, Ward 11, Precinct 11, your name stands

opposite a ballot numbered 146, which has been declared fraud-

ulent by the experts on handwriting; did you cast a ballot at

precinct 11 ward 11 on that day. A. Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot? A. Yes

sir, I think I should.

Q. From your handwriting? A. Yes sir.

Q. If it were among a number of ballots to the amount

of twenty-five or thirty, would you be able to select youh ballot

nom that number? A. I am pretty sure I would.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Mrs. Stanley, did you write the word Democratic out

in full? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you lived in this particular place? A.

Seven years.

Q. Did you vote at the spring election? A. Yes sir.

Q. How did you vote then? A. Democratic.

Q. Your politics is democratic? A. Yes sir.

Q. What time of the day was it that you voted? A. This

last election?

Q. Yes. A. About two o'clock.

Q. Do you remember any of the people that were in there

voting at that time? A. No.
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Q. Do you happen to remember who voted just before you?
A. They were all strangers to me.

Q. All strangers? A. I think so, none I can recall.
Q. Did you see anybody around the polls that you were

acquainted with? A. I knew Mr. Gleeson.
Q. Did your husband go and vote at the same time you

did? A. Yes, we both voted at the same time.
Q. Did you vote before or after he did? A. I voted before.
Q. Did he follow your ballot? A. There was only one

booth empty and I went in, and then, when another booth was
empty he went in.

Q. How many people voted between yourself and your
husband, do you remember? A. Not more than two I don't
think.

Q. You are pretty sure it is about two? A. Well, in fact
I didn't pay much attention, I went in and voted and then he
Toted after I did.

Q. It wouldn't be more than two or three people? A. No.
Q. Were there a good many voting along at that time?

A. Yes, quite a number.
Q. A line of people waiting to vote? A. Four or five,

there was a great many people in there, I don't know whether
they were going to vote or what they were about.

Q. What makes you so sure you could identify your own
ballot? A. I think I would know my own handwriting.

Q.• That is the only rep son you think you would identify
it? A. I think I could identify my own handwriting.

Q. You don't know whether you made any scratches on
the ballot except the amendment? A. Why I might I guess.

Q. You are pretty positive you might? A. Well, there
was one amendment I voted for or against, the others I didn't
touch.

Q. What amendment was it? A. Well, I can't tell you,
but my husband can tell you, I don't remember now.

Q. You voted on something then, at your husband's re-
quest? A. We talked it over, I am not much of a politician
nyhow.

Q. Do you remember the subject matter of the amendment;
do you think you would if you were told what the amendments
were? A. Yes, I think so.

Q. Did it have anything to do with extending the term of
the aldermen? A. No.

Q. Was it to increase the number of judges in the Supreme
Court? A. No.

Q. Was it to exempt property from taxation, certain prop-
erty? A. No.
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Q. The consolidation of the courts, do you think that was
it? A. I know it was something about a term I don't know as
that was it.

Q. What is your husband's business? A. Engineer.

Q. For what? A. The Rio Grande.

Q. How long has he been employed there? A. I guess
about twenty years.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. If your name appears upon the poll books opposite to
No. 146, ballot, you may state whether or not you cast that bal-
lot personally in the box? A. I certainly did.

Q. A ballot was delivered to you when you went in, 'ind
you then went into the booth and marked your ticket and came

out and delivered it to the judges, and it was redelivered to

you, and you placed it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir- certainly.

DEPOSITION OF ROSA BRETSCHNEIDER.

Rosa Bretschneider, being sworn and examined as a witness

on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. 'Where do you reside Mrs. Bretschneider? A: 1120

South Tenth.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Since the first

of June.

Q. How long have you resided in the State of Colorad,)?•

A. Thirteen years this coming August.

Q. How long have you resided in the City and County of

Denver? A. The same.

Q. How long have you resided in ward 11, precinct 11?

A. Just since the first of June.

Q. Are you a registered voter? A. Yes sir.

Q. And qualified to cast a vote? A. Yes sir..

Q. You may state whether or not upon the 8th day of
November, 1904, you did vote? A. I did.

Q. Where was that? A. Right here.

Q. At 1101 Santa Fe Avenue? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I
do not.

Q. When you gave your name a number was called off?
A. Yes sir.
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Q. Was the ballot delivered to you personally? A. Cer-
tainly, yes sir.

Q. Did you go into the voting booth after that? A. Yes,
before I voted.

Q. And marked your ticket in there did you? A. Yes,
Q. What character of a ticket did you vote? A. A

straight democratic ticket.
Q. Did you vote for the amendments or against them?

A. No amendments whatever, just a straight democratic
ticket.

Q. You wrote the word democratic at the top of your
ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q You took your ballot out, and handed it to the judge,
and it was redelivered to you and you placed it in the box?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-79: If your name, Rosa Bertschneider. ap-
pears opposite the number 225 on poll books of ward eleven
precinct eleven, and such vote has been declared a fraudulent
ballot by expert testimony, you may state whether or not you
deposited that ballot in the box. A. I did.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Mrs. Bertschneider, what time of the day was it that
you voted? A. It was in the afternoon between three and four
o'clock, after school hours I know.

Q. Do you recollect who were voting there about the time
you were? A. I didn't know any of the parties.

Q. You are not very well acquainted there? A. No, I am
not well acquainted in this district at all.

Q. Was it a man or woman that voted just before you did?
A. Oh I couldn't recollect. There wasn't very many here at
the time, I don't remember.

Q. Were you born in this country Mrs. Bertschneider? A.
No sir, in Canada.

Q. Have you always been voting in Denver? A. Yes, ever
since I have been here.

Q. You are quite sure you didn't vote on any of the-amend-
ments? A. No, I did not.

Q. Are you quite sure you didn't scratch your ballot in
any way? A. No.

• Q. If there was any scratches on your ballot would you say
that was your ballot? A. I don't know.

Q. You would think some body else had put them there
would you? A. I wouldn't say that. I didn't put the scratches
on.
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Q. You didn't put any scratches on yourself? A. No, a
straight democratic ticket.

Q. Did you write the word out in full? A. In full.
Q. How do you spell democrat? A. D-e-m-o-c-r-a-t.
Q. Did you write democrat or democratic? A. Democratic

ticket.

Q. About how close to three o'clock was it when you voted,
was it about three o'clock? A. No, it•was after three, it was
between three and four after school hours, nearer four than three.

Q. After half past three then? A. Yes sir.

Re-direct examination. by Mr. Carney.

Q. If there were twenty-five or thirty ballots upon this
table, would you be able to identify yours among them by your
hand-writing? A. I am pretty sure I could, but I wouldn't
swear that I could.

DEPOSITION OF LAURA McFANN.

Laura McFann, being sworn and examined as a witness on
the part of the coutestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. What is your full name? A. Laura McFann.

Q. Where do you reside Mrs. McFann? A. 1118 Clark
street.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. I have lived
there since July.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. F have lived
in Colorado over a year.

Q. When did you come to Colorado? A. Well, I don't
know as I can say sure, but I think it was about a year ago last
September, as near as I can remember.

Q. How long have you resided in the City and County of
Denver? A. I have rived here a year.

Q. You are in precinct eleven, ward eleven? A. I think so.

Q. Where did you cast your ballot? A. Right here.

Q. Are you a registered voter? A. Yes sir I am.

Q. Where were you registered, up at the court house? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Up on Tremont street? A. Yes sir.

Q. You may state' whether or not you cast a ballot upon
the 8th day of November, 1904? A. I did.
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Q. What was the character of that ballot? A. Demo-
cratic.

Q. Straight democratic? A. Yes sir. \ .
Q. Did you vote for any of the amendments? A. I can't

say sure, I wouldn't be positive.
Q. When you 'went in to vote do you remember the number

that was called off? A. No sir I don't remember,
Q. A ballot was delivered to you and you went into a booth

and wrote the word democratic across the top of the line? A.
Yes.

Q. And then you came out and gave it to one of the judges
or one of the clerks? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-79: If your name, Laura McFann, appears
upon the poll books after number 93, and the same has been de-
clared a fraudulent vote by experts on handwriting, you may
state whether or not you cast that ballot? A. I cast a ballot
with that name on it, most assuredly.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot amongst a
number of twenty-five or thirty ballots if placed upon this table,
by your handwriting? A. I think I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.
Q. Are you native born Mrs. McFann? A. Yes, I am an

American citizen.
Q. Born here? A. Yes, an American citizen.
Q. About what time of the day was it that you voted? A.

Well, I ain't sure, but it was in the forenoon I think.
Q. Close after breakfast? A. No, it was later on, it was

nearly noon.

Q. Who voted about the same time that you did? A. My
husband and T voted together.

Q. Did you vote before he did or after? A. We both voted
at the same time.

Q. Did you put in your ballot first? A. No, he put his
ballot in first, because he got his ballot ready sooner, but we
went in to vote at the same time.

Q. You don't remember about whether you made any
scratches on the ballot? A. wouldn't say positively.

Q. If there were a scratch on the ballot on any of the amend-
ments do you think you would recollect it? A. Yes, I ain't
sure but I think I might have scratched the amendments, I ain't
positive though.

Q. What one of the amendments were you interested in if
any? A. T can't remember.
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Q. Do you recall what the amendments were upon? A.
No, I can't now, there was one in particular that I was for voting
against, but I can't remember now.

Q. Were you against the amendment for the exemption of

certain property from taxation? A. No, it wasn't that.

Q. Was it the one extending the term of aldermen four
years? A. That is it I think.

Q. You thought two yeara was long enough for an alderman
did you? A. Yes sir, that is what I think.

Q. What is your husband's business? A. Well, he has

been in different business, he has been working on the street for
a while, and for the board of public works, and he worked at
the Democratic Club as watchman, and was Democratic clerk
last fall.

Q. You are pretty sure you voted on that amendment? A.
I am very positive—I will take that back now—I may have
done it, I know that I wanted to vote.

Q. But you may have forgotten to vote? A. Yes, I don't
want to say that I did do it for I ain't sure.

Q. Your husband I presume is of the same political per-
suasion as you are? A. Yes, the same.

Q. I wish you would fix the time a little closer when you
voted, if you could? A. Well, it was about noon, it might have
been a little after noon, but it was in the middle of the day,
near the middle of the day.

Q. Some time between half past eleven and half past
twelve? A. I think so, yes sir.

Q. Are you so familiar with your handwriting that you
think you are pretty sure you could pick out your own ballot? A.
I think I could.

DEPOSITION OF EMIL BRETSCHNEIDER.

EMIL BERTSCHNEIDER, being sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where do you reside Mr. tertschneider? A. 1120 South
Tenth.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Since last June.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. Since 1892.

Q. How long in the City and County of Denver? A. I
have always lived here with the exception of one year.

Q. What time was that? A. In 1895.

••••
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Q. Are you a registered voter? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you entitled on the 8th day of November to cast
-a vote by virtue of your registration? A. Yes sir.

Q. You may state whether or not upon that day you did
cast a vote? A. I did sir.

Q. At what number? A. This place.
Q. 1101 Santa Fe Avenue? A. Yes sir.

Q. That is the 11th precinct of the eleventh ward? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. 71.

Q. Do you remember that by it being called off when you
went in? A. Yes sir.

Q. When the ballot was delivered to you did you go into the
booth? A. Yes sir.

Q. What sort of a ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.

Q. Straight Democratic? A. Straight.

Q. Did you vote for or against any of the amendments? A.
For.

Q. All of them? A. Yes.
Q. All four of the amendments? A. I did.

Q. Mr. Bertschneider, in Exhibit C-79, if the name Emil
Bertschneider appears opposite No. 71 on the poll books, and said
ballot 71 has been declared fraudulent by expert testimony, you
may state whether or not you voted that ballot? A. I did.

Q. And placed it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes sir.

Q. If there were twenty-five or thirty ballots placed upon
:this table would you be able to identify your ballot among that
number by your handwriting? A. I think I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Are you a native born American citizen? A. No sir.

Q. When were you naturalized? A. In 1872 I think.

Q. 1872? A. In St. Louis.

Q. Just took out your first papers there? A. No, I came
here as a minor.

Q. And took out full papers there? A. Yes.

Q. Before what court, do you remember? A. I don't ex-
actly remember, I have the papers at home though.

Q. It was in some court however? A. Yes sir.
Q. What is your business? A. Cigar maker.

Q. Has that been your business ever since you came here?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Where are you employed now? A. Fritz Theis.
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Q. Where is his place? A. I5M Blake Street.

Q. About what time of the day was it when you voted? A.

It was around ten o'clock. I don't know whether it was before
or after, it was very close to ten.

Q. When did your wife vote, did you vote together? A.

No sir.
Q. Do you know any of the people that were voting when

you were there? A. I didn't pay any attention at the time.

Q. Was it a man or woman that voted just before you did?
A. I don't know.

Q. Or just after? A. I don't remember.

Q. You didn't pay any attention to it? A. No sir.

Q. Were you acquainted with the election officials? A.

Well, no. •

Q. Were any of your acquaintances around the polls? A.
I know some of the gentlemen by sight, that is all, I didn't
know them by name.

Q. Were you talking with any of them? A. No.sir.

Q. You just went in and voted and went right on about
your business? A. Yes.

Q. How do you happen to recollect the number of your
ballot? A. Why, I was at some other poll and they asked me
how many had voted here, that is how.

Q. And you happened to recall the number? A. Yes.

Q. Your memory has not been refreshed on that since elec-
tion day? A. No, not particularly.

Q. In what respect if any has it been refreshed? A. I

read the paper Sunday and saw my name in there.

Q. And the number opposite it? A. Yes.

Q. That is the further reference to it? A. Yes.

Q. Did you make any other scratches besides those on the
amendments? A. No sir.

Q. Did you vote separately on the amendment with respect
to the Supreme Court? A. I voted for it.

Q. For the four? A. Made crosses.

Q. Four crosses there? A. Yes.

Q. You are in favor of extending the term of the aldermen?
A. I did vote for it, yes sir.

Q. You can't remember anybody that was around there vot-
ing at the time you were? A. No, I don't particularly remem-
ber any one.
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DEPOSITION OF FRED R. MURREY.

FRED R. MURREY, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.
Q. Mr. Murrey, where do you reside? A. 1161 South

Water.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Since a year ago

last—it will be two years the 24th of this coming September.
Q. How long have you resided in the State of Colorado?

A. About thirteen years.
Q. In the City and County of Denver? A. All the time.
Q. Were you a registered voter in ward 11 precinct 11 on

the 8th day of November, 1904? A. Yes sir.
Q. You may state whether or not you cast a ballot that

day? A. Yes sir.
Q. At what number if you remember? A. This house here.
Q. 1101 Santa Fe Avenue? A. Yes sir. That is the num-

ber of the place.
Q. When you went in a ballot was delivered to you and

you took it and went into the booth? A. Yes sir.
Q. What character of ballot did you write? A. I wrote

Democratic.
Q. Did you vote for any of the amendments? A. Yes sir.
Q. How many of the amendments did you vote for? A. Ivoted on two of them I think, I think they was the only twoI was interested in, and I voted for one and against the other.
Q. That was for the four year term? A. Yes, the exten-sion of the aldermen, I voted against, and for the exemption ofthe two hundred dollars; that is the two I am sure, I don't re-member whether I voted for any more, I wouldn't be positivethat I didn't, I don't think I did.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,I don't. I know it was some low number, something around inthere, I would think it was about 16, that is my impression, butI guess that was the election before that I had 16, and 14 wasmy wife's.
Q. Mr. Murrey, Exhibit C-79, if the name of Fred R. Mur-

rey appears opposite No. 19, On the poll books, and the samehas been experted by hand writing experts and declared to havebeen a fraudulent vote, you may state whether or not you castthat ballot? A. I cast it.
Q. And placed it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir, I did.
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Q. If there were twenty-five or thirty ballots placed upon

this table would you be able to identify your ballot from the

others? A. I think I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Are you a native born American Mr. Murrey? A. Yes

sir.
Q. Where were you born? A. In Missouri.

Q. What is your age? A. I will be forty-nine this month.

Q. You think that you can identify the ballot without being

shown? A. I think I can.

Q. What time of the day was it when you voted, Mr. Mur-

rey? A. Why, it was somewhere around half past seven or

eight o'clock, it was before eight o'clock I think because I came

there before I went to work, and I go to the shop pretty close

to eight o'clock.

Q. You go to work at eight o'clock, and you left the house

about a quarter of seven? A. Around there, we had to wait a

little while, my wife and I:

Q. Your wife and you voted at the same time? A. Yes.

Q. Did she vote before you did? A. No, I east my ballot

before she did.

Q. Did she vote directly after you? A. Directly after me.

Q. Did you know any of the others around there at the

time? A. No, I did not.

Q. Any of your neighbors any of them? A. No, I couldn't

remember whether there was any or not.

Q. Your wife's ballot was what number? A. It would

be apt to be No. 20 or 21, she was a little slow and there 
might

have been somebody got ahead, but I don't think her ballot should

be over 21.

Q. \Vas it from the scratches op the amendments that you

identify your ballot, did you make any other scratches? A. Ye
s

sir, I did.
Q. How many of them? A. Four of them, bucks.

Q. So there was four individuals that you scratched? A.

Yes sir, I made four bucks.

Q. What is your business Mr. Murrey? A. Cigarmaker.

Q. Where are you employed? A. Sheeley Brothers and

Malin, right opposite the city hall.

Q. Has that been your business ever since you came here?

A. That has been my business. ,
Q. Have you talked with anybody about identifying 

your

ballot since the election? A. What do you mean sinc
e?
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Q. Since the election? A. No, I have not, there was only
two men came down to see me, I wasn't out of the house, this
is the first time I have been out of the house since Saturday,
One gentleman came down to find me, and then another gentle-
man came today and told me to come up here, that is all I have
seen in regard to it or spoke to, because I wasn't out of the
house until this evening since Saturday.

Q. You are pretty sure as to the number of scratches on
your ticket? A. I am sure of two, but I don't think I voted
more than the two amendments, that is the exemption and the
aldermen.

Q. Those scratches would probably aid you in identifying
your ballot if you had it before you, would they not? A. Yes,
I think I could identify it by the other four scratches.

Q. I say they would be of material assistance to you? A.
Yes.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot by the hand-
writing at the top of the ballot? A. Yes sir, I think I could.

DEPOSITION OF DORA MORRIS.

Dora Morris, being called, sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. State your full name please? A. Dora Morris.
Q. Are you married or single? A. I am married.
Q. What is your husband's name? A. J. M. Morris.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At 910 South Tenth street.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Three years.
Q. How long have you lived in the State of Colorado.

A. Three years.
Q. And in the City and County of Denver the same length

of time? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you a registered voter on the 8th day of Novem-

ber 1904? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you registered in ward 11 precinct 9 on that day?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you cast a ballot upon that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. Whereabouts was that,-what place was it? This build-

ing? A. No sir.
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Q. Do you remember what number? A. I don't remember

the number but it was on Routh Tenth, 979 South tenth.

Q. When you went in to vote was your name called off?

A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you remember the number that was called off with

it? A. No, I do not.

Q. Was a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you go into the voting booth to mark your ballot?

A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you mork*it? A. Yes sir.

Q.' What did you mark it? A. Well, I think I voted for

the alderman term to be extended, and democratic.

Q. Did you write the word Democratic across the top of

the ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. That was all the marks you made upon it? A. Yes

sir.

Q.
sir.

Did you see any other marks upon the ticket? A. No

Q. Was it a blank ticket? •A. Yes sir.

Q. And you took it and deposited the ballot in the ballot

box yourself? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit B-61: If the name Dora Morris appears after

the number 152 upon the poll books, and said number of bal
lot

has been declared as an illegal vote by handwriting exper
ts,

you may state whether or not you cast that ballot perso
nally?

A. Well, I don't know the number of the ballot.

Q. But I say if your name appears after number 152, and

the same has been declared fraudulent, you can state whet
her

or not you did cast that ballot? A. I cast the ballot I sup-

pose, I could recognize my own hand writing.

Q. Could you identify your ballot from, say between

twenty-five and thirty, if it was here upon this table? A. Y
es

sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. It would have to be your own ballot though, in your

own handwriting? A. Well, yes.

Q. I am just assuming there might be a possibility of some•

body putting in another ballot besides yours. A. Somebody

might change a little of it, yes.

Q. Are you a native born American? A. Yes sir.

Q. About what time of the day was it that you voted? A.

In the forenoon.

Q. Were any of your neighbors in voting at that time? A.

Yes sir.

_EN
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Q. Do you recall who they were? A. Mrs. Williamson
was with me, we voted at the same time.

Q. Did she vote before you did or after? A. After I did
I think.

Q. And what tithe of the day did you say it was? A. In
the forenoon.

Q. About what hour? A. About 11 o'clock, I think.
Q. Were there a number there voting at that time? A.

Well, there was several, but I didn't know any of them.
Q. You are not able to recall the names of any except Mrs.

Williamson? A. That is all. She went with me.
Q. Your husband didn't go with you at that time? A. No

sir.
Q. What is your husband's business? A. He is a city

fireman.
Q. Do you recall about any more of the amendments? A.

No.
Q. You think just the one scratch is all there was on your

ballot? A. I am sure of it.

DEPOSITION OF LUCY LEMON.

Lucy Lemon, being called, sworn and examined as a witness
on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.
Q. What is your full name? A. Lucy Lemon.
Q. Are you married or single? A. Married, yes sir.
Q. Where do you reside, Mrs. Lemon? A. We are just

moving now, when I voted I was 'at 904 South Ninth.
Q. How long had you resided there on the 8th day of No.

vember, 1904? A. About two weeks.
Q. How long have you lived in the State of Colorado? A.

Fourteen years.
Q. How long have you lived in the City and County of Den

ver? A. Always, ever since I came.
Q. And you had lived at 904 South Ninth street about two

weeks prior to the 8th day of November? A. We moved from
1033 West Ninth down there.

Q. And had been living there about two weeks before the
8th day of November? A. Yes sir.

Q. Are you a registered voter? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Were you upon the 8th (lay of November 
registered?

A. Yes sir.

Q. Where were you registered, at the court 
house? A.

At the court house.

Q. Did you cast a ballot upon that day, did yo
u vote upon

the 8th day of November, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. At 979 South Tenth.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ball
ot? A. No

.sir, I didn't pay no attention to it.

Q. When you went in to vote there was
 a -number called

off, your name and a number called off? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was there a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you go into the voting booth and mark that bal
lot?

A. Yes sir.

Q. And don: did you mark it? A. I marked it straight

Democratic.

Q. You wrote the word Democratic? A. I wrote the 
word

Democratic.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. No sir.

Q. Did you come out then and deposit it,
 after it had beel:

re-delivered to you, in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit B-61: If your name, Lucy Lemon, appe
ars after

number 79 on the poll book, and the same has bee
n declared to

be a fraudulent or illegal vote by handwri
ting experts, you may

state whether or not you deposited that ballot i
n the ballot box?

A. Yes sir, I did. •

Q. Could you identify your ballot from among
 a number

of ballots to the number of twen
ty-five or thirty, if they were

placed on the table here, by your handwri
ting? A. I don't.

know, I think I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. You are not very sure about it are you Mrs. Lemon?

A. No sir, I think I could though, I know my
 old hand write

I guess, it is not very good, but I get there.

Q. Were you born in this country Mrs. Lemon? 
A. Yes.

Q. That is, you are American born? A. Yes.

Q. Do you recollect who was voting about the time that
you voted? A. Why. I don't remember, because they came

after me in a hack and I wasn't ready, so I just walk
ed over by

myself.
Q. You don't recall any of your neighbors or friends t

hat

were there voting about the time that you were? 
A. No sir,

I didn't, notice any of them.
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Q. What time of day was it that you voted? A. It was
between ten and eleven o'clock.

Q. In the forenoon? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you make any scratches on your ballot at all? A.

No sir.
Q. You saw the ballot at that time, was it a blank ballot

when you received it? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you examine it closely to see if there were any

marks on it? A. I did.
Q. Looked all down the line to see? A. -Yes sir.
Q. Were there any marks on it? A. No.

DEPOSITION OF IDA E. SCHLERETH.

Ida E. Schlereth, being called, sworn and ex;Imined as a wit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

. Direct examination by Mr. Carney.
Q. What is your full name? N. Ida E. Schlereth..
Q. Where do you reside? A. 90 South Tenth Street.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Since the 14th

of last March.
Q. How long have you resided in the State of Colorado?

A. Thirty years.
Q. How long in the City and County of Denver? A.

Thirty years.
Q. Were you a registered voter in Ward 11, Precinct 9, on

the 8th day of November, 1904? A. I was.
Q. Where did you register, over here? A. We registered

over here.
Q. District registration? A. Yes sir.
Q. You may state whether or not you voted upon that day?A. I did.
Q. Where was that? A. I don't know the number, but itwas on the corner of Tenth and Tenth Avenue, South TenthStreet, Dayton's house.
Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot that youeast? A. No sir, I do not.
Q. When you went in to the voting place was a ballotdelivered to you? A. It was.
Q. Did you take that ballot into the booth with you? A.

I did.
Q. Was it a blank ballot? A. It was.
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Q. Did you make marks upon it? A. I did.

Q. You may state what they were? A. For the amend-

ment for the four year term, and for the exemption of two hun-

dred dollars.

Q. Did you write anything on the top of your ballot? A.

I wrote democratic.

Q. You wrote Democratic? A. I wrote Democratic.

Q. Did you afterwards place that ballot in the ballot box

yourself? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit B-61: If your name, Ida E. Schlereth, appears

after number 129 on the poll books, and the same ballot has
been declared fraudulent or illegal by handwriting experts, you

may state whether or not you voted that ballot? A. I did.

Q. And placed it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot in a number

of twenty-five or thirty? A. Yes sir, I would.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. What time of the day was it that you voted Mrs.

Schlereth? A. Between one and two o'clock in the afternoon:

Q. Nearer two o'clock than one? A. I couldn't tell you

that.
Q. Don't you recollect whether any of your neighbors were

in there voting at that time? A. My husband was with me.

Q. You both voted at the same time? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did he vote before or after you did? A. He voted after

I did.
Q. You didn't scratch any of the individual candidates on

it? A. No sir. •

DEPOSITION OF SARAH J. KELKER.

Sarah J. Kelker. being called, sworn and examined as a wit-

ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Are you married or single? A. I am a widow.

Q. Where do you live? A. I live at 960 South Tenth

street.

Q.
years.

Q. Are you a registered voter in precinct 11 of ward 11?

A. Yes sir.

How long have you lived there? A. About eighteen
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Q. Where were you registered? A. Over here..

Q. At the district registration? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote upon the 8th day of November, 1904? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. I voted at Bayton's house,
I don't know the number.

Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot you 'cast? A.
No sir, I do not.

Q. Was there a ballot delivered to you when you went in
to vote? A. There was.

Q. Was that ballot blank? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you go into the voting booth with it? A. I did.
Q. Did you mark your ballot in there? A.. Yes sir.
Q. How did you mark it? A. • I just marked it for the

four years' term of the officers, and straight democratic.
Q. You voted for one amendment? A. I voted for one

amendment.

Q. For the four year term of aldermen? A. Officers gen-
erally, wasn't it.

Q. And you wrote the word Democratic across it? A.
Democratic.

Q. And did you then go out and cast the ballot, put it into
the ballot box? A. I did.

Q. Exhibit B-61 : If the name Sarah Kelker appears after
number 29 on the poll book, in ward 11, precinct 9, and the same
has been declared by handwriting experts to be fraudulent or
illegal, you may state whether or not you cast that ballot? A.
I did..

Q. And put it in the ballot box? A. Put it in the box.
Q. You may state whether or not, if ballots to the number

of twenty-five or thirty ballots, were placed upon this table, you
would be able to identify your ballot among them by your hand-
writing? A. I certainly would.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. You are so certain because of your own handwriting,
is that it? A. Yes sir. That is the reason, I am such an expert
myself. If Peabody knew that I was an expert he would have
me down there.

Q. What time was it that you voted Mrs. Kelker? A.
Well, it was some time in the morning, I couldn't tell you.

Q. Was it near noon? A. No, it was in the morning, I
don't know now, it was along about eight or nine o'clock some
place, or ten, I couldn't tell you what time, I didn't pay any
attention to it, when I got ready I went and voted.
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Q. After you got the morning's work done up you went over
and voted? A. Yes.

Q. Somewhere before ten o'clock you think probably? A.
Yes. •

Q. Do you recollect of any of your neighbors being in there
voting? A. No sir, there wasn't anybody in there.

Q. You don't know who voted before or just after you voted?
A. No sir, I don't.

Q. And the scratOies you spoke about are the only onus
you made? A. That is the only one I made.

Q. You are quite sure you wrote the word democratic? A.
Democratic.

Q. Are you a native born American? A. Yes sir, I was
born and raised in Indiana.

DEPOSITION OF LUELLA RAMSEY.

Luella Ramsey, being talk, I. sworn and examined as a xvit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by. Mr. Carney.

Q. What is your full name? A. Luella Ramsey.
Q. Are you a married lady? A. No sir.
Q. Where do you teside? A. 1138 South Eleventh.
Q. That is in ward elcven and what precinct? A.

couldn't tell you that.

Q. How long have ykL: r9;1!:,-!u Co!or ulo? Folq•
. years.

Q. How long have you resided in the City and County of
Denver? A. Four years.

Q. How long were you living in the number that yon are
now living in, on the 86 day of November, 1904? A. As near
as I can recollect I think about two years.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes;
sir.

Q. Did you cast a ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. At what place? A. Right here.
Q. 1101 Santa Fe Avenue? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot you cast ?

A. No sir, I haven't the slightest idea.
Q. Was there a ballot delivered to you when you went in

to vote? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Did you go into a voting booth? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you make any marks upon that ballot? A. None

whatever.

Q.
Q.

Yes.

Did you put anything upon it? A. Democratic.

You wrote the word Democratic across the top? A.

Q. That. was all the marks you made upon it? A. That
was all I marked on it.

Q. You depoSited that ballot did you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-79: If your name, Luella Ramsey, appears
after number 291 on the poll books, and the ballot representing
No. 291 has been declared fraudulent or illegal by handwriting
experts, you may state whether or not you voted that ballot? A.
T did.

Q. And deposited it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number
of ballots to the amount of twenty-five or thirty, if they were here
upon the table? A. Yes, I think I should. I don't know any
reason why 1 would not be able to.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Do you recollect what time of day it was you voted?
A. It was after six, about half past six if I remember.

Q. Do you recall any one that was in voting at the time
you were? A. No, I do not, I was in a hurry and didn't notice.

Q. And you were not interested in the amendments, at least
to the extent of voting for or against any of them? A. No sir.

Q. And the same in respect to the individual candidates?
A. Yes sir.

Q. You are quite certain that you wrote the word Demo-
cratic, as distinguished from Democrat? A. Perfectly certain.

DEPOSITION OF FLORENCE SULLIVAN.

FLORENCE SULLI VA N, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where'do you reside Mrs. Sullivan? A. 963 South
Tenth.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.
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Q. How long have you resided there Mrs. Sullivan? A.
Since the 14th of last March.

Q. How long have you resided in Colorado? A. Thirty
years.

Q. How long in the City and County of Denver? A. The
same time, thirty years.

Q. Were you residing at 963 South Tenth street ten days
or longer before the 8th day of November, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Are you a registered voter? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where did you register? A. Right over here on the

corner.

Q. In district registration? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you cast a ballot upon that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. At what place? A. Bayton's.
Q. - Do you remember the number of the ballot you cast? A.

No, sir.

Q. When you went in to vote and your name was called
was the ballot delivered to you? A. Yes Si!..

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.
• Q. You didn't see any marks upon it? A. No sir.
Q. You took it into the voting booth t:id you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you Make any marks, do any Nv r ti ng upon it? A.

1 wrote Democratic, upon the top, and put a cross after the four
year term and for the two hundred dollar amendment.

Q. Did you afterwards come out and deposit that ballot
in the ballot box? • A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit B-61: If the name Florence Sullivan appears
after number 150 on the poll book, and the ballot representing
No. 150 has been declared fraudulent or illegal by handwriting
experts, you may state whether or not you east that ballot? A.
Yes sir.

Q. And you placed it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.
Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot out of a num-

ber of thirty if they were here upon this table? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. For such identification would you rely a good deal on
the scratches, or more on your own handwriting? A. On the
writing.

Q. You are quite sure that you would know your own
handwriting when you saw it? A. Yes sir. •

Q. Don't you know that a great many people write the
same word very much alike? A. Yes, but I don't thing they
could write anything that would resemble mine.
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Q. About what time of day was it that you voted? .\ I
was -between one and two.

Q. Right after dinner? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you recollect any of your neighbors in there that
voted at that time? A. No sir.

Q. Did your husband vote with you? A. No sir.

Q. You did not know anybody in the voting place? A. No

DEPOSITION OF LEE S. THURMOND.

LEE S. THURMOND, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. State your name? A. Lee S. Thurmond.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 1150 Santa Fe Avenue.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. About two years
and a half.

Q. How long have you lived in Colora*do? A. All my life.

Q. How long has that been? A. Twenty-three years.

Q. And in the City and County of Denver for the same
length of time? A. No, I have been in Denver about nineteen
years.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon the 8th day of No-
vember, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where did you register? A. Here on the corner.

Q. District registration? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did :VOU cast a vote on that day? A. I did.

Q. Where was that, right in this building, 1101 Santa Fe
Avenue? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot you cast?
A. No sir I do not.

Q. When your name was called and number called was a
ballot given to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Did 3:ou see any writing or any marks upon it? A.
No sir.

Q. Did you do any writing or put any marks upon it? A.
I put the word Democratic.

Q. At the top? A. At the top, yes sir.
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Q. Did you vote for any of the amendments? A. No sir.

Q. Did you come out afterwards and deposit that ballot in
the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-79: If your name, Lee S. Thurmond, appears
after the number 27 on the poll books, and said ballot, number 27,
has been declared fraudulent or illegal by certain handwriting
experts, you may state whether or not you cast that ballot?
A. I did.

Q. And placed it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.
Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot among a num-

ber of twenty-five or thirty ballots, if upon this table? A. I am
not certain, but I think so.

Q. From your handwriting? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination.

Q. Did you vote at the last spring election? A. I did. .

Q. What the occasion of your getting registered? A. I
was registered just before the last spring election.

Q. What is your business? A. Teamster.

Q. By whom are you employed? A. C. A. Anderson, 635'
Santa Fe avenue.

Q. Is he in the feed business? A. Yes.

Q. Where were you born? A. In Boulder.

Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. About 9:30, I
believe.

Q. Early in the morning? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you recollect anybody that was here voting at that
time? A. I don't think there was anybody voting at the time I
was here.

Q. Do you know who voted just before you did, or after?
A. No I do not.

Q. You have no independent recollection at all of the num-
ber of your ballot? A. No sir.

DEPOSITION OF HENRY SIMMONS.

Henry Simmons, being called, sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Simmons? A. 1147 Clark.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. I think I moved
in there about August last.
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Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. I have lived
In Colorado twenty-five years.

Q. How long in the city and county of Denver? A. I have
been here off and on ever since.

Q. Were you a registered voter on the 8th day of November,
1904? A. I certainly was. •

Q. Did you cast a ballot upon that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. Whereabouts? A. Right here.
Q. 1101 Santa Fe avenue? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your. ballot? A. I do

not.

Q. When you name was called and the number, given, was
the ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Sure.
Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A. Yes

sir.

Q. And did you make-any writing upon it, any marks upon
it? A. Yes sir, I made some marks.

Q. State what they were? A. I don't know whether I can
give them to you or not correct.

Q. Did you write anything at the top of your ticket? A.
Yes, sir, Democratic.

Q. You wrote the word Democratic? A. Yes sir, I voted
a straight Democratic ticket, except the district attorney, I cut
off the Democrat, and gave it to the Republican.

Q. You put your cross then, after George Stidger? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Was that all the marks you made upon it? A. No, I
made some more, but I can't remember.

Q. Did you vote for the amendments or against them? A.
To the best of my recollection I voted against them.

Q. After that did you place your ballot in the ballot box?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-79: If your name, Henry Simmons, appears
after number 111 on the poll book, and said ballot has been de-
clared fraudulent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you
may state whether or not you voted that ballot? A. I came
pretty close to it, you bet.

Q. Did you place that ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes
sir, I did.

Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot in a number of
twenty-five or thirty ballots, if they were here upon this table?
A. I think I could.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. What is your business, Mr. Simmons? A. I am a gun-
maker.

Q. 'Where is your place of business? A. 1417 Lawrence.
Q. Did you vote at the last spring election, Mr. Simmons?

A. Yes sir. •
Q. Where did you live then? A. I lived right here then in

this terrace, 811 Eleventh avenue.
Q. Is that in this precinct? A. Same precinct, 11-11:
Q. When did you get registered? A. I have been regis-

tered, I don't know how long.
Q. You have been voting at all elections? A. Yes sir, all

of them. Whenever I changed my residence of course I had to go
to the Court House and make that change, that is all.

Q. What time of the day was it when you voted? A. Be-
tween twelve and twelve thirty.

Q. When you came home to dinner? A. Yes sir, I eat my din-
ner and came over here. My wife came with me.

Q. Did you wife vote before or after you did? A. I think
she voted after I did. I put mine in first.

Q. Do you recall anybody else voting at the same time?
A. My wife's sister, Ella Tobias, was along with us.

Q. What is her name? A. Her name is Ella Tobias.
Q. Could you identify your ballot by the marks that you

put on it, or by your own handwriting? A. Well, I would rely
altogether on my handwriting.

Q. You couldn't be mistaken about that, you think? A.
Not very well, no.

DEPOSITION OF JAMES J. BONNELL.

James J. Bonne11, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Mr. Bonne11, where do you reside? A. 1114 Clark.
Q. How long had you resided there prior to the 8th day of

November, 1904? A. Since the 26th of October.
Q. How long have you resided in the State of Colorado?

A. Fifteen years.
Q. And in the City and County of Denver? A. Well,

about ten or eleven years I guess.
Q. Were you a registered voter upon the 8th day of Novem-

ber, 1904? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Where were you registered? A. At the court house.
Q. Did you vote upon that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. Whereabouts? A. Right in this building.
Q. 1101 Santa Fe Avenue? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No

sir, I do not.
Q. When you went in to vote and your name was called

and the number was called, was a ballot delivered to you? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. It was.
Q. Did you go into the voting booth and there mark your

ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. You may state how you marked it? A. I wrote demo-

cratic on top, and I believe—I won't be certain whether I voted
against the amendments or not, it was my intention to, but I
won't swear whether I did or not.

Q. Otherwise did you wake any marks on it? A. No sir.
Q. Exhibit C-79: If your name. James J. Bonnell, appears

after number 210 on the poll book of ward 11, precinct 11, and
the ballot representing said number has been declared fraud-
ulent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you cast that ballot? A. I did.

Q. And placed it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.
Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot among a

number of twenty-five or thirty if they were here? A. I believe
I would.

Crori-exanlins.tion by Mr. Steele.
Q. Did you begin Democratic with a capital letter? A.

Yes sir.
Q. And you wrote the word Democratic as distinguished

from Democrat? A. Yes sir.
Q. You are a native born American are you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Are you pretty well acquainted in this precinct? A.

Not in this precinct, no I am not.
Q. You don't remember anybody voting at the same time

you did? A. My wife was just ahead of me.
Q. She voted just before you did? A. Just before I did.
Q. What time of day was it? A. I believe it was about

noon or shortly after noon, I wouldn't be positive about it.
Q. Would you say it was closer to one o'clock than any

other hour? A. Not as I remember, I don't exactly remember
what time it was.

Q. I don't mean to a minute or a second? A. I have an
idea it was about one o'clock.
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Q. It was after you had had your dinner? A. Yes sir.

Q. And before you went about your afternoon duties? A.

Yes sir.

DEPOSITION OF ROBERT BRUCE McLELLAN.

Robert Bruce McLellan, being called, sworn and examined
as a witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. What is your full name? A. Robert Bruce McLellan.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,

1904? A. At 949 South Tenth Street.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. For nine years

and six months.

Q.
sir.

Q.
Q.
Q.

Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes

Did you vote upon that day? A. Yes sir.

Where did you vote? A. At Mrs. Bayton's.

In precinct nine ward eleven? A. Yes sir.

Q. When you went into the voting place and your name

was called off was a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No

Q. Did you take the ballot into the voting booth with you?

A. I did, yes sir.

Q. Did you make any marks upon it? A. I wrote a word.

Q. What word? A. Democratic.

Q. At the top of the ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that all the mark you made upon it? A. Yes.

Q. Did you afterward deposit it in the ballot box? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Exhibit B-61: If your name appears Bruce R. Mc-

Clellan, after the number 263 on the poll books of ward 11 pre-

cinct 9, and the ballot representing such number has been de-

clared fraudulent or illegal by certain handwriting experts,

you may state whether or not you voted that ballot? A. I did,

yes sir.
Q. And placed the ballot in the box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot in a number

of ballots of twenty-five or thirty? A. Yes sir.
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Cross-ex9minetion by Mr. Steele.

Q. About what time of the day was it that you voted Mr.
McLellan? A. It was about seven minutes of closing time in
the afternoon sir.

Q. Do you recollect who was voting then about then? A.
I don't remember, only the judges of election was there, is all
I remember of.

Q. None of your neighbors were voting at the same time?
A. No sir. Not that I remember of, no sir.

Q. Were you born in this country? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did your wife vote? A. My wife did not vote, she

said she got disgusted.
Q. You are quite positive Mr. McLellan, that you made

no scratches at all? A. Perfectly positive, yes sir.
Q. So then if a ballot were shown you that had some

scratches on it what would you say? A. It wasn't my ballot.

DEPOSITION OF JAMES McPHAIL.

James McPhail, being called, sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on the part of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where did you reside on the 8th day of November, 1904,
Mr. McPhail? A. 926 South. Ninth.

Q. how long had you resided there? A. About twelve
years.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes

Q. Where did you register? A. Why, at the court house,
I forget now when,,

Q. Did you vote upon that day? A. I did.
Q. Where was that? A. It was at the corner of South

Tenth, Mrs Bayton's, I don't know the number of the house.
Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot you cast?

A. Yes sir.
Q. You may say what it is? A. I think it was number 10.
Q. When your name and number was called out was a bal-

lot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Did you make any marks or write upon it? A. I wrote

either the word democrat 'or democratic, I don't remember which,
straight.
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Q. Did you make any marks? A. No sir, I didn't make
no marks.

Q. You wrote th” word demomt or democratic? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Exhibit B-61: If your name, James McPhail, appears
after number 10 on the poll book of ward 11 precinct 9, and the
ballot representing number 10 has' been declared fraudulent or
illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether
or not you east that ballot? A. Yes sir I did.

Q. And placed it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir, I did.

Q. You may state whether or not you would be able to
identify that ballot out of a number of twenty-five or thirty?
A.. Yes sir, I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. You must have voted pret ty, early in the morning? A.
No, not so very early.

Q. Do you recollect the number of your ballot indepen-

dently? A. Yes sir. That is the reason why I recollect it, it

was early.

Q. You are quite sure you made no other marks on your

ballot? A. No I did not,. I am certain of that.

Q. Are you a native born American? A. No sir.

Q. When did you take out your papers? A. Why, I took

them out in Wyoming about twenty years ago I guess, I would

say I was about twenty-one.

Q. What is your age? A. About forty-five or so.

Q. Just about as you became of age then you took out

your papers? A. Yes.

Q. Did you take out final papers at that time? A. No.

Q. When did you take out final papers? A. I don't be-

lieve I have taken out final papers yet.

Q. Didn't you know that under the laws you had to have

Second papers in order to vote? A. Why, I .have been here so

long and I guess I have been always voting under them papers.

Q. If it were a fact that you did not have right to vote,

you did not know it.? A. Exactly, the reason why I didn't know

it was this, I got my first papers out in Rawlins. Wyoming, and

then I missed them, and of course I was in the mountains up in

Leadville, and when I came back I wanted to register over again

and I couldn't find my papers, so it was close on to election and

I had to declare my intentions over again because I didn't have

a copy of my first papers. I had to declare them over again,

that is one reason why I didn't get out the final papers, because

I wrote back to the county clerk in Rawlins, Wyoming for a

copy of my papers and there was no record of them.
•
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Q. Well then, when did you take out the subsequent papers
that you speak of? A. I think it was about six or seven years
ago.

Q. That was here in Denver? A. Yes sir.
Q. You didn't know. however, that the law had been

changed within the last two or three years, regarding full
naturalization papers? A. No sir.

DEPOSITION OF ROBERT F. LEMON.

Robert F. Lemon, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.
Q. State your full name? A. Robert F. Lemon.
Q. Where did you reside on the 8th day of November, 1904?

A. 904 South Ninth.
Q. How long had you resided there? A. About two

weeks.

Q. How long have you.resided in the State of Colorado?
A. A little oyer fourteen years.

Q. How long in the City and County of Denver? A. Been
here ever since.

Q. Were you a qualified voter in ward 11 precinct 9 upon
the 8th day of November, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you cast a vote upon that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where was that? A. That is at Mrs. Bayton's, 979,

I believe, South Tenth.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,

I do not.
Q. When you went into vote and your name was called

off and a number, was a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.

Yes sir.
Q. You may state whether or not you wrote upon it or

made any marks upon it? A. I wrote Democrat upon it.
Q. Across the top of the ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you make any other marks upon it? A. I don't

recollect whether I voted for any of the amendments or not,
I wouldn't say positively. I wasn't much interested in them.

Q. Did you then deposit that ballot in the ballot box?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit B-61: If your name, Robert F. Lemon, appears
after the number 54 on the poll books of ward 11, precinct 9,
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and the ballot representing the number has been declared fradu-

lent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, yau may state

whether or not you would be able to identify your ballot out of

a number of twenty-five or thirty, if they were presented to

you? A. I rather thing I would, I wouldn't be positive, but

think I would.

Q. You think you are familiar enough with your own hand-

writing to do that? A. I ought to be. ,

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. You have been writing democratic for a long while have

you? A. I have been writing it ever since I commenced to

vote, and think I will yet from now on.

Q. What time of the day was it that you voted? A. I

suppose near eight o'clock.

Q. You went there early in the morning? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long did you say you had lived in the precinct?

A. I have been in the precinct for about two years.

Q. You didn't move into the precinct shortly before elec-

tion? A. No, I just changed registration, we moved just from

one place to the other, a short distance.

Q. And you went to the court house and changed your

numbers? A. Yes sir.

Q. Are you a man of family? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did your wife vote on that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. At the same time you did? A. No, she didn't vote at

the same time I did, she has testified here.

Q. What neighbor's of yours were in there voting, if you

recall? A. I don't recollect that there was any person, it was

pretty slack along about that time, the time I voted.

Q. You are quite sure that you did not make a scratch

on any of the individual candidates? A. Well now, I wouldn't

be positive, I might have, I wouldn't say sure, for I wasn't much

interested in it.

Q. You would probably be able to tell if there was some

Republican you wanted to vote for, wouldn't you? A. Well.

I don't, I mostly vote it straight, is the way I vote the ticket.

vote it straight .

Q. Do you remember whether you wrote Democrat or Demo-

cratic? A. Democratic.

Q. What is your business? A. Well, I have been rustler

on the vans, furniture vans.
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Re-direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Your just wrote the word Democratic on the top of the
ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. You made no other marks on there? A. No other
marks that I recollect now.

DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM P. SINCLAIR.

WILLIAM P. SINCLAIR, being called, sworn and examined as
a witness in behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Mr. Sinclair where were you residing on the 8th day of
November, 1904? A. 944 Clark Street.

Q. How long had you resided there? A. Since 1896.
Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. I was.
Q. Where did you register Mr. Sinclair? A. I don't re-

member. I have been registered about twenty-two or three years.
Q. And been voting regularly at all the elections? A. Yes

sir.

Q. Did you cast a ballot upon that day? A. I did.
Q. Whereabouts? A. 979 South Tenth Street.
Q. That is in precinct 9 ward 11? A. Precinct 9, ward 11.
Q. Do you remember the number of ballot you voted? A.

I do not.

Q. When you went into the voting place and your name
was called and a number, was a ballot delivered to you? A. It
was.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. It was.
Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.

I did.
Q. Did you there mark it? A. I did.
Q. You may state how you did? A. I marked it Demo-

crat.
Q. You wrote one word, Democratic? A. Democrat was

written across the ticket.
Q. Did you make any other mark upon it? A. I did.
Q. Whereabouts? A. I voted for John Hollenburg, I

voted against the amendment, for the long term, and I voted for
the exemption of the tax, my recollection is clear on that one
point.

Q. Were those all the marks that you made upon the ballot?
A. Those were all the marks.
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. Q. Did you then place the ballot in the ballot box? A. I
did.

Q. Exhibit B-61: If your name, William P. Sinclair, ap-
pears after number 223 on the poll books of ward 11, precinct 9,
and the ballot representing said number has been declared fraudu-
lent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A.
I couldn't say as to the number, as I said before, I don't remem-
ber the number.

Q. I am just assuming now that your name does appear
after the number 223, you voted that ballot? A. I think so.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number
of twenty-five or thirty? A. I think I would.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. You would identify it independently of the scratches
you have mentioned? A. I could.

Q. What is your business? A. I am a sheet metal worker.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Since 1881.

Q. Are you a native born American? A. I certainly am.

Q. Where were you born? A. Born in Kentucky.

Q. About what time of day was it that you voted, when
you got there? A. Four thirty.

Q. In the afternoon? A. Yes.

Q. Were any of your neighbors there voting at the same
time? A. No sir, none that I knew.

Q. You don't recall anybody that was voting at the same
time? A. No sir.

Q. You don't know who voted just before you did or just
after? A. No sir.

DEPOSITION OF DENNIS FALLON.

Dennis Fallon, being called, sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,

1904? A. 729 West Ninth.

Q. How long had you resided there? A. Over twenty

years.
Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes

sir.
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Q. Where did you register? A. Across the street.
Q. At the district registration? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you cast a ballot upon that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. At what number if you remember? A. West Tenth

Avenue and South Tenth.
Q. In precinct nine ward eleven? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot you cast?

A. No. I do not.

Q. When you went into the voting place and your name
and a number was caned, was a ballot given to you? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Did you there mark it or write upon it? A. Yes sir.
Q. You may state what you put upon it? A. I believe I

wrote Democratic, I am not positive. I think that it was Demo-
cratic.

Q. Across the top of The ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you make any other marks upon it? A. No sir.
Q. Did you then deposit that ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Exhibit B-61: If your name, Dennis Fallon, appears

after number 187 of the poll books of ward 11, precinct 9, and
the ballot representing number 187 has been declared fraudulent
or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether
or not you east that ballot? A. I did.

Q. And placed it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number
of twenty-five or thirty ballots? A. I am quite sure I would,
yes sir.

Cross-examination by XL Steele.

Q. Did you vote at the last spring election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where did you vote then, the same place? A. Yes sir.

Q. You have lived in your house there some time have you?
Yes sir, over twenty years.

Q. When did you say you got registered? A. I re-regis-
tered over here.

Q. What was the occasion for that? A. I was out of
town during the voting here a year ago last fall.

Q. Then you did not re-register just before the fall elec-
tion? A. Oh no, the spring.

Q. Re-registered for the spring election? A. Yes sir:

Q. What is your business Mr. Fallon? A. Steam fitter.
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Q. What time of the day was it when you voted? A. At
three o'clock.

Q. Do you recollect. anybody that was in 'there voting at
the same time? A. No, I didn't see anybody in there that I
knew that was voting.

Q. Was it a man or woman that voted just before you did?
A. I couldn't tell that.

Q. Nor you can't tell who voted just after you did? A.
No.

Q. You didn't stay around then? A. No.

Q. And you are quite sure that you did not vote for or
against any of the amendments? A. Sure.

Q. And didn't vote any different in respect to individuals?
A. No sir.

DEPOSITION OF FRANK I. OAKES.

Frank J. Oakes, being called, sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Mr. Oakes, where did you reside on the 8th day of No-
vember, 1904? A. 905 South Water.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that date? A.
Over fifteen years.

Q. Were you a registered voter on that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where were you registered? A. Across the street

here.
Q. At the district registration? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you east a ballot upon that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. Whereabouts? A. The corner of West Tenth Avenue
and South Tenth.

Q. In precinct nine, ward eleven? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I do

not.
Q. When you went in to vote and your name was called

and a number were you handed a ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that ballot blank? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A. I

did.
Q. Did you write on it or mark it up? A. Yes,

Q. You may state what you did with it? A. I Put Demo-

crat or Democratic on the top of it. I ain't certain just which
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it was, and I voted against the four years amendment, and I
voted for Roosevelt and the vice-president, and also, I think,
Republican representatives, and that is all that I know of.

Q. Did you then deposit your ballot in the ballot box?
A. No sir. They took it away from me.

Q. They took your ballot away from you? A. Yes sir.

Q. What became of it then? A. Why, when I got ready
to put it in a fellow at the door that had a Republican badge on
him challenged my vote, so they took my ballot away from me
and another fellow asked me if I hadn't voted once before, and
I told him I had been working all the morning and just came
up to lunch and went over there and voted, and then after that
he asked me if I was willing to swear to all the questions he
asked me and I told him yes, so I went through that motion and
then they gave me the ballot back, and then this fellow chal-
lenged me again and they took it away; and then they told me
to come in the evening and they would try and fix it up, so I
came back at six—no I think it was five thirty, and some old
woman ran and met me at the door, and she says "It is all right
now, we have fixed it up," so I looked at the ballot and saw that
it hadn't been changed, and I put it in the box.

Q. Was that the ballot that you first marked? A. Yes.

Q. And in your own handwriting? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you then placed it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit B-61: If your name, Frank J. Oakes, appears
after number 136 on the poll books for ward 11, precinct nine,
and the ballot representing number 136 has been declared fraud-
ulent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you voted that ballot? A. I don't know accord-
ing to the number, but I think I could tell my handwriting. '

Q. We are just supposing a case; if your name does appear
after that number, then you voted that ballot and placed it in
the ballot box? A. I am pretty sure I could recognize my hand-
writing.

Q. And you would be able to identify your ballot in a num-
ber of ballots if they were placed on the table before you? A.
Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. So if the ballot which the expert thought was wrong,
and represented as your ballot, did not have any scratches
on it at all you wouldn't think it was your ballot? A. No,
unless it had been tampered with.

Q. In other words, you are pretty sure of these scratches
you spoke of? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you lived in that precinct? A. Over
fifteen years.
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Q. About what time of the evening was it that you voted?
Why, I started in voting about one thirty, and got through about
five thirty I think it was.

Q. Of course that is the only vote that you cast? A.
had a job casting that.

Q. You were not as busy voting as some people were? A.
I wasn't quite as quick as others.

Q. What is your business? A. I follow varnishing, finish-
ing.

Q. For whom do you work? A. I am working for the
Cooper and Powell Furniture Company.

Q. How long have you been with them? A. I have been
with them a little over four months this time. I worked for
them almost two years before.

Q. Are you a married man" A. No sir.
Q. What is your age? A. I was twenty-one last July,

the 7th of July.
Q. This is the first vote you cast then? A. Yes, I guess

that is why they tried to stop it.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES E. McLELLAN.

Charles E. McLellan being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Mr. McLellan, where were you residing on the 8th day
of November, 1904? A. 1114 South Tenth.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that time? A.
Six years.

Q. How old are you? A. Twenty-two, going on twenty-
two.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. I was.
Q. Where did you register? A. At the court house.
Q. Did you cast a ballot upon that day? A. I did.
Q. Whereabouts? A. Right here.
Q. 1101 Santa Fe Avenue? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot you cast?
A. No sir. I think it is in the hundreds though, one hundred
and something.

Q. When you went to vote and your name was called out
and a number given, was a ballot given to you? A. It was.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. It was.
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Q. .Did you take it into the voting booth with you? -A.
I did.

Q. Did you there write on it or mark it up? A. I did.
Q. You may state what you did with it. A. I wrote Dem-

ocrat across the top of the ticket, and scratched two amendments,
voted for the exemption and against the four year term.

Q. That is all the marks you put on it? A. Yes sir, all, I
may have dropped a blot of ink on it, I know I made a blot and
I don't know whether it went on the ballot.

Q. Did you then deposit your ballot in the box? A. I
did, or I started to and he told me he had to put his number on
it, then I put it back in there.

Q. If your name, Charles McLellan, appears after number
105 on the poll books in ward 11 precinct 11, and the ballot rep-
resenting that number has been declared fraudulent by certain
handwriting experts, you may state virhether or not you cast
that ballot? A. I did.

Q. And placed it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.
Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot out of a num-

ber of twenty-five or thirty, if they were here before you? A. I
think I would.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. What time of day was it when you voted Mr. McLellan?
I am not sure, it was some time between twelve and one.

. Q. When you were home for dinner? A. No. just getting
up for breakfast, working nights at the time.

Q. What is your business? A. Machinist.

Q. Where are you employed? A. hi the Rio Grande.
Q. Over there in the shops? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you recollect anybody that was there voting at the

time you were? A. There was nothing doing when I was there;
I just seen a judge here, T. din't see anybody voting.

Q. When were you twenty-one? A. The second of Septem-
ber.

Q. What year? A. 1904.

Q. You are a native born American? :1. Yes sir.

DEPOSITION OF JENNIE M. HATFIELD.

Jennie M. Hatfield. being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee. testified as follows:
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Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Mrs. Hatfield, where were you residing on the 8th day of
November, 1904? A. At 806 West 11th avenue.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that date? A.
Five years.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. I was.
Q. Where did you register? A. Over at the registration

at the Engle block. I never registered but once, that was the
first time I ever voted.

Q. And you have been voting ever since? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you cast a ballot upon that day? A. I did.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I do

not.

Q. What time of day was it that you voted? A. It was in
the morning between nine and ten o'clock, I think, that I voted.

Q. When you went in to vote and your name and a number
was called off, was a ballot delivered to you? A. It was.

Q. And was that a blank ballot? A. It was.
Q. Did you take it with you into the voting booth? A. I

did.

Q. Did you there mark it? A. I did.

Q. State what the marks were? A. I wrote Democratic.

Q. You wrote the word Democratic at the top of the ballot?
A. I did, and I voted for two amendments.

Q. Which two? A. Against the long term and exemption
of taxation.

Q. You voted for that? A. Both of them.
Q. You voted for both of those amendments? A. Yes.

Q. Did you then deposit your ballot in the box? A. I did.
Q. Exhibit C-89: If your name, Jennie M. Hatfield, ap-

pears after number 64 on the poll books in Ward 11, Precinct 10,
and the ballot representing that number has been declared fraud-
ulent or illegal, by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you voted that ballot? A. I did.

Q. And placed it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.
Q. And are you able, Mrs. Hatfield, to identify your ballot

in a number of fifty or sixty? A. I think I would.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Mrs. Hatfield, do
Democrat or Democratic?
wouldn't be positive.

Q. You are quite sure
Yes sir.

you remember whether. you wrote
A. Democratic I think I wrote; I

of the scratches you mentioned? A.
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Q. And do you recollect who was voting about the time you
were in there? A. I think we all voted—I was on the election
board that day, and I think there was no one in and we concluded
we would vote; I think Mr. Desy voted about the same time.

Q. Who are some of the others you can mention? A. Mrs.
Parkhurst, Mrs. Beaver and Mr. Sharp, they were all on the elec-
tion board and I was watcher and challenger that day.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Twenty-five
years; I have lived in this ward for twenty.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. You say you were a watcher and challenger that day,
Mrs. Hatfield? A. Yes sir.

Q. For what party? A. For the Democratic party.

Q. Are you fairly well acquainted in the precinct generally?
A. I think I know pretty near everybody in it.

Q. You may state from your knowledge of that precinct
whether or not there were any fraudulent or illegal votes cast that
day? A. I think only one man voted that hadn't a right to vote,
that I know of, and he had moved out of the precinct and as I
understand voted in this precinct and then went and voted where
he lived, and he was a Republican; his name was Clark; that
was the only fraudulent vote that was cast in the precinct.

Re-cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. You think the Republicans were guilty of most of the
frauds, do yott? A. I should think they were.

DEPOSITION OF GEORGE DESY.

George Des being.called, sworn and examined as a witness
on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

•
Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Mr. Desy, where did you reside on the 8th day of Novem-
ber, 1904? A. 701 West Tenth avenue.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that day? A.
About seven months.

Q. How long have you lived in the State of Colorado? A.
Fifteen years.

Q. In the city and county of Denver? A. The same.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. I was.
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Q. Where did you register? A. I registered about six
years ago I think, at the Court House.

Q. And have been a voter at every election since, were you?
A. Yes sir, in this precinct.

Q. Did you cast a ballot on that day? A. I did.
Q. Do you remember the number of ballot you cast? A. I

do not.
Q. When you went into the voting place and your name and

number was called, was a ballot delivered to you? A. It was.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you take it in to the voting booth with you? A. Yes

sir, I did.
Q. You may state what you did with it? A. I unfolded

the ballot; did you want to know what I wrote on the top of it?

Q. Yes. A. I wrote the word Democrat I think; that is
what I mean by saying T think I wrote Democrat. I sometimes
write the word Democratic, but more generally T write Democrat.

Q. Did you make any other marks upon it? A. I did.

Q. You may state what those are? A. I voted for the two
hundred dollar exemption and also for the four year term.

Q. And that was all? A. That was all.

Q. Did you then place your ballot in the ballot box? A. I
did.

Q. Exhibit ('-90: If your name, George Desy, appears after
number 121 on the polling books of Ward 11, precinct 10, and the
ballot representing that number has been declared fraudulent or
illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether or
not you cast that ballot? A. I did.

Q. And placed it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot out of a num-
ber of fifty or sixty if you were allowed to examine the ballots?
A. I think I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. You are a native-born American, are you, Mr. Desy? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Where were you raised? A. I was born in Iowa.

Q. You came directly to Denver when you came to Colo-
rado? A. Yes sir, not directly from Iowa.

Q. No. When you came to Colorado? A. Yes sir.

Q. What is your business? A. I am at the Globeville Fuel
& Feed Company.

Q. Where is that place of business? A. Between Tenth
and Eleventh avenues on Santa Fe avenue.
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Q. How long have you been engaged in that business? A.
Two years and a half with them. I have worked in this precinct
and in this ward for the past seven or eight years.

Q. .You were an official at the election? A. Yes sir.
Q. In what capacity were you serving? A. Judge.
Q. Had you served as judge before that time? A. Yes sir,

I have served as judge for the last four elections.
Q. You are not the Democratic committeeman, however?

A. No sir.
Q. What time in the day was it that you voted? A. It

was right after dinner.
Q. Do you recollect who voted just before you did? A. I

do not.

Q.
do not.

Q. Was it a man or woman? A. I couldn't say; we were
quite busy during the day; they came in in bunches, a few at
a time, all day, and kept us fairly busy, and I couldn't state.

Q. Would the marks on your ballot be of any assistance to
you in identifying it? A. I don't know as it would; I would
go.principally by my handwriting.

Q. Did .you assist anybody at the polls that day in voting?
A. I think not.

Q. Were there any assisted voters there? A. No, I think
they all voted themselves—yes, there was one assisted in our
precinct, if I remember right.

Q. What precinct is that, eleven-ten? A. Yes sir.
Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did your wife vote there that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. What time did she vote? A. I think in the forenoon

some time.
Q. How many ballots were cast in the precinct? A. Be-

tween two hundred and eighty and ninety, in that neighborhood;
I am not positive about the number, because I never paid much
attention to it after the election.

Do you recollect who voted just after you did? A. I

Re-direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Are you familiar with the voters of precinct ten, ward
eleven? A. I know nearly everybody in the precinct.

Q. You may state whether or not there was any repeating
done there that day to your knowledge. A. I am fairly positive
there was none.

Q. Any stuffing of the ballot box? A. No sir, I was there
all the time.
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Q. Everybody that voted in that precinct was entitled to

ote there and cast their ballot? A. Yes sir, to the best of 
my

knowledge.

Whereupon the further proceedings herein were adjourned

to the hour of 7:30 p. in. of Thursday. February
 9th, 1905, at

the same place.

THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 9TH, 1905.

Mr. Carney: There was an adjournment until seven thirty;

it is now ten minutes of eight and we will proceed, the 
lawyer

for the contester not being present, after waiting twenty min-

utes.

DEPOSITION OF CORA McGOWAN.

Cora McGowan, being called, sworn and examined as a w
it-

ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. You may state your full name? A. Cora McGowan.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,

1904? A. At No. 1 Union Place, Eleventh avenue and South

Water.
Q. How long had you been residing there? A. About

three years. Going on three years.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes

Q. Did you cast a ballot on that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. Whereabouts did you vote? A. Here, in this room.

Q. 1101 Santa Fe Avenue? A. Yes sir.

Q. When you went into the voting place and your name

was called was a ballot handed to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. A regular ticket.

Q. Was there any writing on it? A. No sir, it was all

printed.
Q. It was all printed matter? A. Yes sir.

Q. You may state what you did with it. A. State how

I voted?
Q. Yes. A. I just put the word Democrat on it.

Q. Democrat? A. Yes.

Q. At the top? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you then come out? A. Yes sir.
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•
Q. And after certain procedure you dropped that ballot

in the ballot box? A. Yes sir, I did.
Q. If your name, Cora McGowan, appears after number

106 on the polling books of ward 11, precinct 11, and the ballot
representing that number has been declared fraudulent or illegal
by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether or not
you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A. I did.

Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot from a num-
ber to the amount of twenty-five or thirty, if you were allowed
to examine them? A. I think I would.

Q. By your handwriting? A. Yes sir.

No cross-examination on account of the absence of counsel,
and not being notified to the contrary.

DEPOSITION OF MARY JANE FRISBY.

Mrs. Mary Jane Frisby, being called, sworn and examined
as a witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.
Q. You may state your full name Mrs. Frisby? A. Mary

Jane Frisby.
Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,

1904? A. At my house, 1670 South Tenth Street.
Q. How long had you resided there prior to that date?

A. Four years.
Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes

sir.

Q. Did you cast a ballot upon the 8th day of November,
1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. And where was that? A. Well, it was on Santa Fe,
just in the next block, across from 11th Avenue.

Q. In precinct 10? A. Yes sir.
Q. Now when you went in to vote on that day Mrs. Frisby,

and your name was called, was a ballot handed to you? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.

Yes sir.

Q. Did you there mark or write upon it? A. Yes sir.
Q. You may state what you put upon it? A. I wrote a

straight in front of Democratic, I think, a straight democratic
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ticket, and I crossed for coroner, made a cross in front of Mr.

Rollins name. -

Q. Did you vote for the amendments, or against any of

the amendments? A. No sir, I think not.

Q. At the top of the ballot you wrote the word Democrat

or Democratic? A. Well, does it say Republican or Democratic?

Q. I herein- vote a straight ticket: now

what did you put in that blank space, did you put republican

or democratic? A. Why, republican and democratic are printed

there, ain't they?

Q. No. A. Well, I voted a democratic ticket.

Q. Did you write the word Democrat or Democratic on the

blank space that you found at the head of the ticket? A. I

couldn't say.
Q. Did you write either one word or the other? A. Yes

sir, I think so, well, they both mean the same don't they?

Q. Yes, that is true Mrs. Frisby, and the purpose of this

examination is to identify the ballot that you voted. A. I can't

remember.

Q. You state then that you wrote the word Democrat or

Democratic at the top? A. Yes sir.

Q. And that you put a cross opposite the name of Rollins

for coroner? A. Put a cross opposite the name of Rollins.

yes sir.
Q. That is all the marks you made upon that ticket? A.

Yes.
Q. Did you then come out and deposit that ballot in the

ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-89: If your name, Mary J. Frisby, appears

after the number 53 in the poll books of ward 11 precinct 10,

and the ballot representing that number has been declared

fraudulent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may

state whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box?

A. I did.
Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot from your.

handwriting and the marks you made upon it, if you had an

opportunity to select it from twenty-five or thirty ballots? A.

Yes sir.

No cross examination on account of the absence of counsel,

and not being notified to the contrary.
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DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM N. LESSON.

William N. Leeson, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee. testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Mr. Leeson, where did you reside on the 8th day of No-
vember, 190.0_ A. 1070 South Tenth.

Q. How long had you resided there? A. About four years.
Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes

Si'..
Q. Did you cast a ballot that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. I believe it was 1070 Santa

Fe.
Q. When you went in to vote and your name and number

was called off, was a ballot handed to you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? .

I did.
Q. Did you there mark it up or write upon it? A. Yes sir.
Q. State what you put upon it? A. I wrote the word

Democratic in the blank space at the head of the ballot, and put
a cross opposite the republican candidate for coroner, the name
of Rollins, and voted for the amendments.

Q. For all of them? A. How many amendments were
there?

Q. There were four, for the consolidation of the Supreme
Court and Court of Appeals, for the exemption of two hundred
dollars of personal property, for the four year term of aldermen
—well, how many did you vote for? A. My idea is that there
was a space to vote for all of them, if I remember right I voted
for all of them, that is my recollection, I can't swear positively
as to all those amendments.

Q. How many crosses did you make down at the right
hand corner of your ballot? A. I couldn't state positively. My
recollection is just one.

Q. Then you voted for one amendment? A. Yes.
Q. You are positive of that? A. I couldn't say whether

that cross was made for one or for four.
Q. It was just for one, it was necessary you should cross

after each amendment, the same as after each name. A. To
the best of my belief I voted for one amendment then.

Q. Did you then come out and deposit your ballot in the
ballot box? . A. I handed it to an election official and he folded
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it and sealed the number or something I believe, and handed
it back to me, and then I deposited it in the ballot box.

Q. If your name, William N. Leeson, appears after number

39 on the poll books of ward 11 precinct 10, and the ballot rep-
resenting that number has been declared to be fraudulent or

illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether

or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A. I did.

Q. You may state whether or not you would be able 1-si

identify that in a number of twenty-five or thirty, if you were

allowed to make an examination of them? A. Yes sir. I would.

No cross examination on account of the absence of counsel,

and not being notified to the contrary.

DEPOSITION OF PATRICK J. GARVEY.

PATRICK J. GARVEY, being called, sworn and examined as a

witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. You may state your full name? A. Patrick J. Garvey.

Q. Where did you reside on the 8th day of November, 1904?

A. 919 South Tenth Street.

Q. How long had you resided there? A. About three years.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes

sir.
Q. Did you cast a ballot? A. I did.

Q. When you went into the voting place and your name
was called off, was a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A. I

did.

Q. You may state what you did with it? A. I wrote
word Democratic on it.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. Yes sir, I
made two I believe, crosses. •

Q. State where they were? A. Why, I voted for that I wo
hundred dollars exemption, and against the four year term.

Q. And that is all the marks you made upon it? A. That

is all the marks I made.

Q. And you then came out, and after going through the

proper form deposited your ballot in the ballot box? A. I did.
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Q. Exhibit B-61: If your name, Patrick J. Garvey, ap-
pears after number 221 on the poll books of ward 11 precinct 11,
and the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudu-
lent or illegal by certain hand writing experts, you may state
whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A.
I did sir:

Q. Mr. Garvey, would you be able to identify your ballot
by the handwriting, if it was placed among a number of other
ballots to the number of twenty-five or thirty? A. I think I
could.

No cross-examination on account of the absence of counsel.
and not being notified to the contrary.

DEPOSITION OF ANNA M. SYLVESTER.

ANNA M. SYLVESTER, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. What is your full name? A. Anna M. Sylvester.
Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November.

1904? A. 1037 West Tenth Avenue.
Q. How long had you resided there prior to the 8th day of

November? A. About six months, six or seven months.
Q. How long have you lived in the State of Colorado? A.

Ten years.

Q. And in the City and County of Denver six months?
A. Since last May.

Q. Were you a registered voted upon that day? A. Yes
sir.

Q. And did you cast a ballot upon that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. When you went into the voting place and your name was

called off was a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes.

Q. Did you go into the voting booth with it? A. Yes sir.
Q. And did you mark that ballot? A. Yes.

. Q. You may state how you marked it? A. Just the one
word, Democratic.

Q. At the top of the ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you make any other marks upon it? A. Not a

thing.
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Q. You then came out and went through a certain form?
A. Yes.

Q. And then you deposited your ballot in the ballot box?
A. I did.

Q. Exhibit C-95: If your name, Anna M. Sylvester, ap-
pears after number 251 on the poll books of ward 11 precinct 10,
and the ballot representing that number has been declared fraud-
ulent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A.
I did.

Q. Do you think you would be able to identify that particu-
lar ballot in a number of ballots if you had access to them? A.
I do.

No cross-examination on account of the absence of counsel,
and not being notified to the contrary.

DEPOSITION OF ETHEL LETT.

MRS. ETHLE LETT, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day fo November,
1904, Mrs Lett? A. 1137 South Tenth.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that date? A.
Almost a year.

Q. Were you a registered voter? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you east a ballot upon that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. Whereabouts was that? A. In this place.

Q. 1101 Santa Fe Avenue? A. Yes sir.

Q. When you went in to vote and your name was called
off was a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes -sir.

• Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.
Yes.

Q. Did you there make any marks or write upon it? A.
Yes.

Q. You may state what you did write? A. Republican

at the top.

Q. Did you make any other marks? A. I don't remem-
ber whether I voted for the amendments or not, I don't remem-
ber whether I made any marks there or not.
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Q. Did you then come out and go through a certain form
and then deposit your ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit (2-80: If your name, Ethel Lett, appears after
number 234 on the poll books of ward 11 precinct 11, and the
ballot representing that number has been declared fraudulent
or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether
or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot, Mrs. Lett,
if you had an opportunity to select it from a number of ballots?
A. I think I would, I am almost sure I would.

No cross-examination on account of the absence of counsel,
and not being notified to the contrary.

DEPOSITION OF MARY ARNOLD.

Mrs. Mary Arnold, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing Mrs. Arnold, on the 8th day
of November, 1904?. A. 1042 Santa Fe.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that time? A.
Twenty-three years.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. I was.
Q. Did you vote that day? A. I did.

Q. And where was that? A. 1.077 Santa Fe Avenue.
Q. In precinct 9? A. Yes sir.

Q. When you went in to vote and your name was called
was a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.
Yes sir.

Q. And there mark it? A. Yes sir.

Q. You may state how you marked it? A. I marked it
Democrat.

Q. At the top? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. No sir.

Q. Did you take it out then and hand it to one of the clerks
or judges? A. Yes sir. -

Q. And it was then handed back to you? A. It Was
handed back to me.
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Q. And you deposited it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-91: If your name, Mary Arnold, appears
after number 196 on the poll books of ward 11 precinct 10, and
the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudulent
or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether
or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes sir,
I did.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot out of a num-
ber of ballots to the number of twenty-five or thirty, if you were
allowed access to them? A. I think I would.

Q. By the handwriting? A. Yes sir.

No cross-examination on account of the absence of counsel,
and not being notified to the contrary.

DEPOSITION OF EMMA C. ROUNDS.

Emma C. Rounds, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on' behalf of, the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Mrs. Rounds, where were you residing on the 8th day of
November, 1904? A. 91.4 West Eleventh Avenue.

Q. How long had you resided there? A. Pretty near, four
years.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Did you cast a ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Whereabouts? A. 1077 Santa Fe.

Q. That is precinct 10 is it? A. Yes sir.

Q. When you went in to vote and your• name was called,
was a ballot handed to you? A. Yes.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.

Yes sir, I did.
Q. Did you make any marks upon it? A. I did.
Q. You may state how you marked it. A. I voted a

straight democratic ticket.
Q. Did you write the word democrat? A. Yes sir.

Q. At the top of the ticket? A. Yes.
Q. Did you make any. other marks on the ticket? A. No.

sir.
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Q. Did you then come out again and hand it to one of the
judges or clerks of election? A. Yes sir.

Q. And then deposited it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-89: If your name, Emma Rounds, appears
after number 244 on the poll books of ward 11 precinct 9, and
the ballot reprsenting that number has been declared fraudulent
or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether
or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes sir,
I did.

Q. Would you be able, Mrs. Rounds, to identify your ballot
among a number of twenty-five or thirty, if allowed access to
them? A. Well, I think I could.

Q. By your handwriting? A. Yes sir.

No cross-examination on account of the absence of counsel,
and not being notified to the contrary.

DEPOSITION OF ANNIE PURTELL.

Annie Purtell, being called, sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing On the 8th day of November,
1904? A. 950 Santa Fe street.

Q. That is in ward 11 precinct 9? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that day? A.
Two years.

Q. Were you a registered voter? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote upon that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. Whereabouts did you vote? A. Over on Tenth street,

I couldn't tell you the number.
Q. In precinct 9? A. Yes sir.
Q. When you went in to vote and your name was called

off, Mrs. Purtell, was a ballot handed to you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.

Yes.

Q. You may state what you did with it? A. I voted a
democratic ticket, on the top of the ticket.

Q. Did you write the word Deinocrat or Democratic? A.
Democrat.
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Q. Did you make any other marks upon the ticket? A.
No sir.

Q. And you came out then and handed it to one of the
judges or clerks of election? A. I did sir.

Q. And then he handed it back to you? A. Yes.

Q. And you put it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit B-61: If your name, Annie Purtell, appears
after number 250 on the poll books of ward 11 precinct 9, and
the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudulent
or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether
or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you think you would be able to identify that ballot
in a number of twenty-five or thirty, if allowed to? A. Yes sir.

No cross-examination on account of the absence of counsel,
and not being notified to the contrary.

Mr. George Steele thereupon appeared to represent the con-
testor, and proceedings were continued as follows:

DEPOSITION OF ANNIE BRADLEY.

Annie Bradley, being called, sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on. behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November.
1904? A. 16 May Terrace.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that time? A.
Three years.

Q. Were you a registered voter on that day? A. Yes sir..

Q. Did you cast a ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where was that? A. Right in this room.

Q. In precinct 11, ward 11? A. Yes sir.

Q. 1101 Santa Fe Avenue? A. Yes sir.

Q. When you went in to vote and your name was called,

was a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Did you mark or write upon it? A. I wrote on it.

Q. You may state what that was? A. Democrat.
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Q. You wrote the word Democrat across the top of it? A.
Yes.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. No sir.
Q. You came out then and handed it to one of the judges

or clerks? A. Yes sir.
Q. And it was handed back to you again? A. Yes sir.
Q. And ou deposited it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.
Q. Exhibit C-79: If your name, Annie Bradley, appears

after number 102 on the poll books of ward 11, precinct 11, and
the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudu-
lent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number
of twenty-five or thirty if allowed to? A. I am almost sure
would know my handwriting.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Mrs. Bradley, will you be good enough to write Demo-
cratic? A. The witness writes as requested on the slip of paper
handed to her.

Q. Mrs. Bradley, how long have you lived in this precinct?
A. Three years.

Q. Are you a married woman? A. Yes sir.
Q. Is your husband living? A. Yes sir.
Q. What is his business, please? A. He is driving a

wagon for Mr. Cook's Mantel and Tile business.
Q. Were you interested at all in the amendments on last

election? A. No.
. Q. Or ally of the individual candidates in the last election?

A. Not very much.

Q. You didn't scratch the ticket? A. No, I didn't scratch
at all.

Q. Simply wrote one word? A. A straight Democratic
ticket.

Q. What time of the day was it when you voted? A. It
was in the afternoon sometime, because I had two babies and
couldn't get away in the forenoon.

Q. And what time in the afternoon? A. I 'think between
one and two.

Q. Shortly after dinner? A. Yes sir, it was after dinner
I know.

Q. If you identified your ballot it would be by reason of
your own handwriting then? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Do you recollect who it Was that voted just before you
did? A. No sir, because I was a stranger and I didn't know
any of the people out here, I came here with Mrs. Dickson, that
was the lady that I came here with; I think it was Mrs. Mullin,
was the lady just before me, but I wouldn't say for sure.

Q. Do you recollect who voted just after you? • A. There
was so many here with I wouldn't say for sure, there was quite
a few in before me.

Q. You are a native born American I suppose? A. No
sir.

Q. Is your husband an American citizen? A. Yes sir.

DEPOSITION OF HATTIE B. PAYNE.

Hattie B. Payne, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing Mrs. Payne, on the 8th day
of November, 1904? A. 1113 Clark Street.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that date? A.
Over eight years.

Q. Were you a registered voter on that day? A. I was.

Q. Did you cast a ballot that day? A. I did.

Q. Whereabouts? A. In here.

Q. 1101 Santa Fe? A. 1101 Santa Fe Avenue.

Q. Precinct 11, ward 11? A. Precinct 11, ward 11.

Q. When you went in to vote and your name was called
was -a. ballot handed to you? A. It was.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. It was a blank ballot,
yes sir.

Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A. I
did.

Q. Did you mark it up there?• A. I wrote on it.

Q. You may state what you wrote there? A. At the top
of the ticket I wrote Republican.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. Yes sir, I
voted against the four year amendment, that is all.

Q. Against the four year term? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you make any other marks? A. None whatever.

Q. You came out then and delivered the ballot to a clerk
or judge? A. I did.

_AN
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Q. And it was delivered back to you was it? A. It Was.

Q. And you placed it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-80: If your name, Hattie Payne, appears
after number 89 on the poll books of ward 11, precinct 11, and
the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudu-
lent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A.
I did.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot if it was
submitted to you in a number of twenty-five or thirty? A. I
think I would know my handwriting.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. About what time of the day was it that you voted? A.
It was nearly five.

Q. And what was the scratch you said you made? A. I
voted against the four years.

Q. That was the only scratch? A. The only scratch.

Q. How long have you lived in the precinct? A. In this
precinct?

Q. Yes? A. Over eight years.

Q. Are you a married woman? A. Yes sir.

Q. Your husband living? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did he vote that day? A. He did.

Q. Did he vote when you voted? A.. He did.

Q. Did he vote just before you did or after you? A. After
I did.

Q. Probably the next vote? A. The next vote after I did,
the next number after I did.

Q. Is your husband here tonight to testify? A. He is.

Q. Is his vole picked out by one of the experts as pro-
bably written by the same persons? A. His vote is not fraudu-
lent.

Q. And you are quite sure that yours is not fraudulent too?
A. No. mine is not, for I voted it.

Q. You are sure about your own handwriting are you?
A. Yes sir, I can tell my own.

Q. Would you mind writing the word Republican for me?
A. I will (Witness writes as requested).

Q. So that if the democrats had switched this ballot and'
put in another ballot that was not in your handwriting, of course
you wouldn't claim that to be yours would you? A. No.
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DEPOSITION OF LUMINA CONNOR.

Mrs Lumina Connor, being called, sworn and examined, as
a witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.
Q. Where were you residing Mrs. Connor, on the 8th day

of November, 1904? A. 1034 South Ninth.
Q. How long had you been residing there prior to that day?

A. About twenty-four years.
Q. Do you know what ward and precinct that is in? A.

ward 11, I guess, and precinct 10.
Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes

sir.
Q. Did you cast a ballot? A. I did.

Q. • When you went in to vote and your name was called
off, was a ballot handed to you? A. Yes sir, it was.

Q.
Q.

I did.
Q. State what you did with it? A.. I wrote Democrat.

Q. You wrote the word Democrat on the top of the ticket?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you make any other marks upon the ticket? A.
I don't remember.

Q. You don't remember that you made any other mark?
A. No sir

Q. And you came out and delivered that to a clerk or judge?
A. One of the men, who folded it and gave it back to me.

Q. It was delivered to you again and you deposited it in
the ballot box? A. I depositod it in. the box, yes sir.

Q. If your name, Lumina Connor, appears after number
276 on the poll books of ward 11 precinct 10, and the ballot
representing that number has been declared fraudulent or illegal
by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether or not
yo,u deposited that ballot in the ballot box? . A. I did.

Q. You may state whether or not you would be able to
identify your ballot out of a lot of twenty-five or thirty, if you
.had access to them? A. I am quite sure I would.

Was that a blank ballot? A. A blank ballot.

Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. You voted regularly at all the elections here in the last
few years have you Mrs. Connor? A. Yes sir.
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Q. And you have lived in the precinct twenty-four years
you say? A. About twenty-four years.

Q. I take it you are a native born American citizen? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Did you have any interest at all in any of the amend-
ments that were offered? A. No, not in particular.

Q. Did you vote for or against any of the amendments?
A. No, I have generally voted the straight ticket, democratic.

Q. In this particular election did you vote for or against
any amendment that was offered? A. I am not sure of that.

Q. You are not Sure of it? A. No.
Q. Were .you interested in the amendment extending the

term of aldermen to four years instead of two? A. It don't
make any difference to me.

Q. Did you vote for or against any such amendment? A.
I didn't vote at all on it.

Q. Did you know that any such amendment was offered?
A. Yes. I understood it.

Q. And how is it in respect to the consolidation of the Su-
preme Court and court of Appeals? A. I think I have only
made one cross, democrat.

Q. You didn't make a cross for democrat, did you? A.
Straight democratic.

Q. You wrote it, and didn't make any cross at all? A.
Yes, just said straight democrat.

Q. You were not interested in any of the individual candi-
dates? A. No sir.

Q. Did you write the word Democrat or Democratic? A.
Q. Would you be good enough to write the word for me

here?

Witness does as requested.
Q. N( v.- riglu under that would you just as leave write

Democrat ic ?
Witness writes again.
Q. What time of the day was it that you voted Mrs. Con-

nor? A. About supper time I press, six likely.
Q. Were any of your neighbors in there voting at the same

time? A. I didn't notice, I soon got a chance, and came out
and didn't notice who all was in there.

Q. You would have noticed if any of your neighbors were
in wouldn't you? A. There was none of those nearest.

Q. I take it you don't know who voted before you did or
just after you did? A. No.

Q. Are you a married woman? A. A. Yes sir.
Q. Is your husband living? A. Yes.
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Q. Did he vote at the same election? A. At that same

election.
Q. Did he vote at the same time? A. Not on that day.

Q. You don't know when he did vote? A. No.

DEPOSITION OF CATHERINE GARNER.

Catherine Garner, being called, sworn and examined as a

witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,

.1904? A. 1052 South Tenth Street.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that date? A.

From last April.

Q. How long have you lived in the State of Colorado? A.

Three years.

Q. And in the City and County of Denver? A. Three

years this coming spring.

Q. Were you a registered voter on that day? A. I was.

Q. Did you east a ballot upon that day? A. I did.

Q. Whereabouts was that? A. Over on Santa Fe.

Q. Precinct 10, ward 11? A. Precinct 10, ward -11.

Q. When you went in to vote and your name was called

was a ballot handed to you? A. It was.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. It was.

Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A. Yes

sir, I did.

Q. State what you did with it. A. I wrote Democrat at

the head and voted for the four years' amendment.

Q. Voted for the four years' term? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that all the marks you made upon the ticket? A.

That is all.
Q. You came out then and delivered it to a judge or clerk?

A. I did.
Q. And it was re-delivered to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you deposit it then in the ballot box? A. I did.

Q. Exhibit C-91. If your name. Catherine Garner, appears

after number :14 on the poll books of ward 11, precinct 10, and

the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudu-

lent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state

whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A.

I did.
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Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number
of forty or fifty. if you had an opportunity to inspect them? A.
Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. You made no scratches at all on your ballot? A. I
voted for the four years' amendment, is all the scratch I made
on it.

Q. Are you sure there were no other scratches? A. No sir.
Q. About what time of the day was it, Mrs. Garner? A.

Nine o'clock in the morning.
Q. Just about nine? A. Nine in the morning.
Q. Are you a married woman? A. I am.
Q. Did you husband go to the polls with you that morning?

A. He did not.
Q. Do you recollect who was voting about the time you

did? A. Mr. Anderson voted just before I did. He was in the
room.

Q. Is Mr. Anderson an election official? He is not, but
he is a neighbor, though.

Q. You think Mr. Anderson voted before you did? A.
Just before I did.

Q. And you wrote the word Democratic? A. I wrote the
word Democrat.

Q. Would you be good enough to write it again for me?
Witness writes as requested.
Q. How long have you lived in Colorado, Mrs. Garner? A.

In the state of Colorado three years next July.
Q. You were born in the tnited States I take it? A. Yes

sir.
Q. What is your husband's business? A. He is a ma-

chinist.

Q. And where employed? A. The D. and R. G.

DEPOSITION OF NELLIE F. RUSSELL.

Nellie F. Russell, being called, sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mx. Carney.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.
Q. Where were you residing, Mrs. Russell, on the 8th day

of November, 1904? A. At 1069 South 11th.
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Q. How long had you resided there prior to that date? A.

Seven years, I think; six or seven years.

Q. Were you a register voter upon that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you cast a ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Whereabouts? A. I don't know the number of the
house; 1077, I guess, Santa Fe.

Q. In ward 11, precinct 10? A. Yes sir.

Q. When you went in to vote and your name was called

was a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.

Yes sir.

Q. You may state what you did with it. A. I marked it

Democratic at the top and voted the Roosevelt electors, marked

crosses.

Q. 'What other crosses did you make? A. That is all; I

think it is; I don't know, to tell you the truth; I can't say on

the amendments, I have forgotten, but I wrote straight Demo-

cratic.
Q. And voted for the presidential electors for Roosevelt?

• A. Yes sit.

Q. Did you deliver your ballot to a clerk or judge? A.

Yes sir.

Q.
sir.

And afterwards deposited it in the ballot box? A. Yes

Q. Exhibit C-88. If. your name, Nellie F. Russell, appears

after number 185 on the poll books of ward 11, precinct 10, and

the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudu-.

lent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state

whether or not you deposited that ballot in The ballot box? A.

Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number

of forty or fifty if you had access to them? A. I believe I would.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Would you identify that by your handwriting or by the

marks you made on it? A. By my handwriting.

Q. You .are sure of it? A. I think positively I could.

Q. You were not interested in any of the amendments, were

you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you interested in the amendment extending the

term of the aldermen? A. Yes.

Q. Do you recollect whethcr you voted for or against that?

A. For extending.

Q. Were you interested in the amendment concerning the

Supreme Court? A. T don't think T was; I wouldn't say that

positively.
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Q. How about the amendment concerning exemption from
taxation of two hundred dollars? A. I couldn't tell you that;
I don't think I marked that at all.

Q. But you think you did vote in favor of the amendment
extending the term of office? A. Yes sir.•

Q. 11'ow long have you lived in this precinct? A. Seven
years I think.

Q. Your husband is a captain of the fire department isn't
be? A. No sir.

Q. And what do you think you wrote on the top of the bal-
lot? A. Democratic.

Q. Will you be good enough to write it for me? A. Cer-
tainly.

Witness writes as requested.-

DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM F. RUSSELL.

Ai F. iii.SSE1.1.. being called, sworn and examined as
a witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

' Q. Mr. Russell, where were you residing on the 8th day of
November. 1904? A. 1069 South 11th.

Q. How long had you resided there? A. Why, it is six
or seven years.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. •Oh

Q. Did you cast a ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. What precinct and ward was that in? A. Ward 11

precinct 10, right next.

Q. When you went in to cast your vote and your name was
called, was a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that ballot blank? A. Yes sir.
. Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.
Yes sir.

Q. State what you did with it? A. I wrote the word
Democratic, at the bead of it, and voied for the Roosevelt elect-
tors.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. Yes sir, I
voted for two amendments and against one.

Q. State what two von voted for? A. I voted for the
consolidation for the supreme and appellate courts and for the
exemption. and against the four year term of the aldermen.
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Q. That is all the marks you made on your ballot ? A.
That is all the marks I made.

Q. After certain preliminary proceedings you then deposited
that ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-95: If your name, William F. Russell, ap-
pears after number 86 on the poll books of ward 11 precinct 10,
and the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudu-
lent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A.
Well, I did.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a num-
ber of forty or fifty if you had access to them? A. That I
wouldn't like to say under oath, if I would take quite a little
time I have no doubt but what I could.

Q. From your best judgment? A. Well, I think I could.

Q. Would the identification of the way you voted, marked
up the ticket, aid you any? A. No, I don't think that would,
I would go altogether on the signature.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. By your signature you mean your handwriting of course?
A. Yes, my handwriting.

Q. You didn't sign your name on the ballot? A. No, not
my signature, my handwriting, I will modify that.

Q. Mrs. Russell was probably mistaken when she thought
she voted in favor of the four year term? A. No.

Q. You voted one way and she the other? A. I voted
against the four year term and for the other two amendments.

Q. You are a native born American are you? A. Yes.

Q. And have lived in Denver a long while? A. About
eighteen years. •

Q. Did you write Democrat or Democratic? A. Demo-
cratic.

Q. Now I will get an exhibition of your penmanship? A.
All right sir.

Witness writes.
Q. You are a member of the fire department are you? A.

Yes sir.
Q. How long have you been on the fire department? A. I

have been on since the first of March. that is. this last time.

Q. You are a native born American? A. Yes. -

Q. How long have you voted in this precinct? A. I have

voted in this precinct for six and a half or seven years.
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Q. Mr. Rusell, did you and Mrs. Russell go to the polls
together? A. No we did not.

Q. Do you recollect who voted just before you did? A. I
couldn't say that Judge.

Q. You don't know who was around the polls when you
came out? A. I don't know who came into the booth ahead
of me.

Q. Who voted just ahead of you? A. That I couldn't say.
Q. Was it a man or woman, do you recollect? A. That

I couldn't say.
Q. Who voted just after you? A. That 1 couldn't say.

DEPOSITION OF HENRY STUMKE.

HENRY SIL MKE, being called. sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Mr. Stumke, where were you residing on the 8th day
of November, 1904? . A. 1038 South Ninth.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Moved in some-
where in May. .

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. Sixteen
years.

Q. How long in the City and County of Denver? A. Six-
teen years.

Q. Where did you move from to that number? A. 977
South Ninth.

Q. 'What ward and precinct is that in? A. Where I am
living now? Ward 11 I think, precinct 10 I believe; the one I
lived in previously was precinct 15.

Q. Precinct 15 in ward 11? A. I think so. Yes.
Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes

Q. Did you cast a ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. When you went in to vote and your name was called

off, was a ballot handed to you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Did you take it in to the voting booth with you? A.

Yes sir.

Q. Did you there mark it? A. I did.
Q. You may state how you marked it? A. I wrote the

word Democratic on the top, and scratched for John Hollenburg,
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treasurer, and voted for the exemption of the two hundred dol-
lars taxes on furniture and household goods; I think that was all.

Q. After certain preliminaries then, you deposited your bal-
lot in the ballot box? A. I did.

Q. Exhibit C-90: If your name, Henry Stumke, appears
after number 243 on the poll books of Ward 11, Precinct 10, and
the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudulent
or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether
or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A. I did, sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number
of fifty or sixty if you had access to them? A. I think I would,
yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Would you rely on your handwriting or on the marks
that you made? A. On my handwriting.

Q. Absolutely on that? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct, or the precinct
to which you referred? A. We moved into the precinct, moved
across the street from one precinct to the other, moved in about
May, I think.

Q. Did you have your registration changed? A. Yes, went
to the Court House to have it changed.

Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes sir. -

Q. Did your wife vote at the election? A. No sir.

Q. You can't persuade her to vote? A. No, I don't want
her to vote.

Q. About what time of day was it when you voted? A.
Between five and six, right after working hours, between five and
six o'clock.

Q. In the evening? A. In the evening.

Q. Would you be good enough to write whatever you wrote?
A. Democrat.

Q. Yes, I will ask you to write Democrat?

Witness writes as requested.

Q. Now, just write Democratic.

Witness writes again.

Q. Are you a native born American? A. Yes sir.

Q. 'Where were you born? A. In Indiana.

Q. What is your age? A. Thirty-six.

Q. And how long did you say you had lived in Denver? A.
Sixteen years last spring.

Q. What is your business? A. I am a monuMental tile or
granite cutter.

Q. You voted at the last spring election? A. Yes sir.
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DEPOSITION OF BERT J. GARNIER.

Bert J. Gamier, being called, sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,
1!)04, Mr. Gamier? A. 1052 South Tenth street. •

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that date? A.
Seven months.

Q. How long in the State of Colorado? A. Three years.
Q. And in the city and county of Denver? A. Two years

—well I don't know exactly, but about two years and a half.
Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes

sir.
Q. What precinct and ward is that in, if you know? A.

Tenth Precinct. Eleventh Ward.
Q. Did you cast a ballot on that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. When you went to vote and your name was called off was

a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. It was a blank ballot.
Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A. I

did.
Q. You may state what you did with it? A. I wrote the

word Democrat.
Q. Across the top of the ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. No sir.
Q. After certain • preliminary proceedings did you then de-

posit it in the ballot box? A. I did.
Q. Exhibit C-95: If your name, Bert J. Gamier, appears

after number 124 on the poll books of Ward 11, Precinct 10, and
the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudulent
or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether
or not you deposited that ballot in the box? A. I did.

Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot in a number of
forty or fifty if you had access to them? A. I think I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. You were not interested in any of the amendments then?
A. No sir.

Q. And were not especially interested in any of the individ-
ual candidates? A. No sir.

Q. So that you made no scratches of any kind? A. No.
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Q. Just voted a straight Democratic ticket? A. Straight
Democratic ticket.

Q. Are you a native born American? A. I am, yes sir.

Q. Where were you born? A. I was born in Illinois.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. It will be
three years in July.

Q. Are you a man of family? A. Wife and one child.

Q. Did your wife vote? A. Yes sir.

. • Q. Did she vote at the same time yon did? A. No sir, she
voted in the morning.

Q. What time of the day was it that you voted? A. I
voted just about twelve o'clock, noon.

Q. Do you recollect anybody that was in there voting while
you were? A. There was two ladies that live near there, I don't
recollect their names.

Q. Did some lady vote just before you did? A. Two 4adies,
yes sir.

Q. You don't know who were there? A. No sir, I do not.

Q. What is your business? A. I am a machinist.

Q. Where are you employed? A. At the D. & R. G. shops.

Q. You wrote the Word Democrat? A. Yes sir.

Q. I will ask you if you will please write it.

Witness writes as requested.

Q. Now under that will you write the word Democratic?

Witness writes as directed.

Q. What is your age, Mr. Gamier? A. Thirty-four.

Q. Your politics is Democratie. I suppose? A. Yes sir.

DEPOSITION OF THOMAS KELLOGG.

Thomas Kellogg, being called, sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November.
1904, Mr. Kellogg? A. 1156 South 11th street.

Q. How long had you resided there? A. About one year.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. Most of my
life, about twenty-four years.

Q. Were you a. registered voter upon that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. In precinct 11 ward 11 A. Yes sir.
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Q. When you went in to vote and your name was called
off was the ballot delivered to you? A. It was.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. A blank ballot, yes sir.
Q. Did you take that into the voting booth with you? A.

Yes sir, I did.
Q. And did you mark it in there? A. Yes sir.
Q. State how you marked it?. A. Republican.
Q. Did you make any other marks upon it? A. I believe

I did, I voted for the exemption of the two hundred dollars
worth of property from taxation, T believe T did, I wouldn't say
for certain. I think so.

Q. Is that all the marks that you made upon it? A. I
think so.

Q. After certain preliminary proceedings you then deposited
that ballot in the box did you? A. I did.

Q. Exhibit C-80: Tf your name, Thomas Kellogg, appears
after number 262 on the poll books of ward 11 precinct 11,
and the ballot representing that number has been declared fraud-
ulent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A.
Yes sir, I did. •

Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot in a number
of 25 or 30 ballots? A. I think T would.

Cress-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. You would rely, Mr. Kellogg, on your handwriting? A.
Yes sir, T made one defect in the writing I would remember, I
think, Oat is the reason they took it to be fraudulent.

Q. What defect was that? A. I think it was the R. I
went to write something else.

Q. Made no scratches on your ballot? A. No sir, wrote
over it.

Q. What is your age? A. Twenty-four.

Q. Are you a married man? A. No sir.
Q. How long have you lived in the precinct where you

voted, the place where you voted lastelection? A. Ward 11
precinct 11.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. About a year.
Q. Did you vote at the same place last spring election?

A. No sir.
Q. You lived at another place? A. Lived at another

place.
Q. Was it necessary for you to get re-registered? A. Yes

sir. T got re-registered across the street.
Q. At district registration? A. Yes sir.
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Q. That is, before the last fall election? A. Yes. Just
before the November election, two or three days before election.

Q. What time of the day was it that you voted? A. Six
o'clock.

Q. Do you recollect who voted just about that time? A.
No sir.

Q. Would you mind writing Republican for me?

Witness writes the word Republican.

A. That may not be just like it, but something.

Q. Did you write with a Fountain pen when you wrote
it? A. No sir, the desk was inconvenient and I couldn't write
very well..

Q. Well, this is an inconvenient desk. suppose you write it
again with this pen? A. All right sir. •

Witness writes again.

Q. You are a native born American? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where were you born? A. .Leadville.

Q. You are a.full blooded Coloradoan? A. Yes sir.

DEPOSITION OF EMMA FARBER.

-Emma Ferber, being called, sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

, Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,
1904, Mrs. Ferber? A. At 1165 South 11th street.

Q. How long had you been residing there prior to the 8th
day of November? A. We moved there last spring.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. For fifteen
years.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you cast a ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. You are living in Ward 11 precinct 11? A. I think

that is what it is.

Q. You voted at this building, did you, 1101 Santa Fe?

A. Yes sir, I did.

Q. When you went in to vote and your name was called,

was a ballot handed to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. It was.

Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.

Yes sir.
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• Q. You may state what you did with it? A. I wrote
Democratic on it I. think.

Q. You wrote democratic at the top of the ticket did you?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you make any other marks on the ticket Mrs. Fer-
ber? A. No sir.

Q. Then after certain preliminaries did you deposit that
ballot in the ballot box? A. I did.

Q. Exhibit C-79: if your name. Emma Ferber, appears
after number 143 on the poll books of ward 11 precinct 11, and
the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudulent
or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether
or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A. I did.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number
or twenty-five or thirty if you were allowed access to them? A.
I believe I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Where did von vote last spring Mrs. Ferber, at the last
spring election? A. Right here I think.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. Since
last spring.

Q. You would be able to identify your ballot by your own
handwriting? A. I think I could.

Q. You were not interested then, in any of the amendments
that were offered? A. No sir.

Q. And had no special interest in any of the individual
candidates? A. No.

Q. So that you were quite satisfied to vote a straight demo-
cratic ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. You are a native born American T take it. Mrs. Ferber?
A. No sir.

Q. Is your husband a native born American? A. No.
Q. Is he here tonight? A. No sir, he is not here, he

voted though.

Q. Do you know whether he is a naturalized citizen? A.
Yes, he has got his papers.

Q. When did he take out his second papers, if you know?
A. I don't remember, it is a long time ago.

Q. Where do you think he took out his papers. if at all?
A. Here in Denver. I think.

Q. How long have you been married? A. Nine years.
Q. What is your husband's business? A. Painter.
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Q. Would you be good enough to write Democrat right
under your name there? (Witness hands a piece of paper.)
A. I can't write English very well now.

Q. You wrote in English on your ballot I uresutne? A. I
did. .(Witness writes as requested.).

Q. Now would you be good enough to write Democratic.
(Witness writes again.)

Q. Do you recollect what time of day it was that you
voted? A. I can't remember.

Q. Approximately only, Mrs. Ferber? A. I believe it was
between two and three o'clock.

Q. Were any of your neighbors in there voting at the same
time? A. There was quite a number of people in here, but I
don't remember any of them.

Q. You don't remember any individuals? A. No, I don't
remember any.

Q. Do you recollect whether it was a man or a woman that
voted just before you did? A. I don't remember that. I couldn't
say.

Q. Or just after you? A. I couldn't say.

Q. You don't remember that at all? A. No sir.

DEPOSITION OF WALTER CONNOR.

Walter Connor, being called, sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Mr Connor, where did you reside on the 8th day of
November, 1904? A. 1024 South Ninth street.

Q. How long had you been living there? A. Twenty-two
years.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. I was.

Q. Did you cast a ballot? A. I did.

Q. In what ward and precinct? A. Precinct 10 ward 11.

Q. When you went in to vote and your name was called
off, was a ballot handed to you? A. It was.

Q. Was it a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A. I
did.

Q. You may state how you marked it if at all? A. I
marked it Democratic; I think I scratched against the two hun-
dred dollar taxation.
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Q. Did you vote for or against that? A. I couldn't say
positively. I think I voted against it.

Q. Was that all the marks you made upon the ticket?
A. That is all.

Q. Then after certain preliminary proceedings you cast
your ballot in the box did you? A. I did.

Q. Exhibit C-95: If your name, Walter Connor, appears
ater number 252 on the poll books of ward 11, precinct 10, and
the ballot representing that number has been declared fraud-
ulent or illegal. by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you cast that ballot in the ballot box? A. I
think so.

Q. You may state whether or not you would be able to
identify that ballot in a number of forty or fifty if allowed
access to them? A. I think so.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Did you vote at the last spring election? A. I did.
Q. Did you vote at the election before that? A. I did.
Q. What did you say your age was? A. Twenty-two.
Q. When were you twenty-two? A. April 7th.
Q. A year ago? A. Yes.
Q. You think that the amendment you spoke of was the

only scratch that you made? A. I think that was the only one.
Q. What time of day was it when you voted? A. About

six o'clock in the evening.
Q. Are you a relative of Mrs. Connor that testified hece

a little while ago? A. I am.
Q. What relation? A. She is my mother.
Q. You are not a man of family? A. No sir.
Q. Do you recollect who it was that voted about the same

time you did?. A. I do not.
Q. Were there a good many voting about that time? A.

There was.

Q. If you did see your ballot you would rely upon your
own handwriting to identify it? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you raised in Colorado. Mr. Connor? A. Yes.
Q. Born in Denver? A. Yes sir.
Q. Well then, I would like to see what your handwriting

looks like; write Democrat and then Democratic.
Witness writes as requested.
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DEPOSITION OF JPSEPH WATERS.

Joseph Waters, being called, sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,
1904, Mr. Waters? A. 1127 Clark.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that date?
A. Six months.

Q. How long have you resided in the State of Colorado?
A. Twenty-two years.

Q. And in the City and County of Denver the same length
of time? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you a registered voter in ward 11, precinct 11?-
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you cast a ballot that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. At 1101. Santa Fe Avenue? A. No, in this place here

Q. That is the number of. this building here? A. Yes sir.
Q. When you went into the voting place and your name

was called off was there a ballot handed to you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes.

Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Did yon mark that ballot? A. I did. SHR H
Q. You may state how you marked it? A. Demo'cratic.
Q. You wrote the word Democrat at the top of it? A. Yes

sir.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? _1. No sir.

Q. After the preliminary proceedings did you then deposit
it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-79: If your name, Joseph Waters, appears
after number 133 on the poll books of ward 11_, precinct 11,
and the ballot representing that number has been declared fraud-
ulent illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you deposited that ballot personally in the ballot
box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number
of twenty-five or thirty if allowed access to them? A. Yes
sir, I would.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. Twenty-
two years.
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Q. What is wour business? A. I have an express wagon.

Q. Are yau a native born American? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you voted in this precinct? A. This

is the first time in this precinct.

Q. Where did you vote at the spring election? A. Over

on Lorimer street, 27th and Lorimer.

Q. When did you change your registration? A. I changed

in fir! 22nd of September.

Q. At the court house? A. No, over here.

Q. At district registration? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you interested in any of the amendments? A.

No sir.

Q. Or in any of the individual candidates? A. No sir.

Q. Then you made no scratches at all? A. Made no

scratches at all.

Q. If you should undertake to select your ballot then you

would rely entirely upon .your own handwriting? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where were you born? A. In New York.

Q. And what is your age, please? A. Thirty-five.

Q. Do you recollect about what time it was that you voted?

A. Yes sir, one o'clock.

Q. Just about 10 o'clock? A. Just 10 o'clock.

Q. Do you know who it was that voted just before you did?

A. No I do not, I don't take any notice.

Q. Was it a man or woman? A. I don't know.

The witness was thereupon requested to write Democrat

and Democratic upon a paper handed to him, which he did.

Q. You wouldn't know the number of your ballot if it were

not recalled to you, would you? A. Yes, I had a good idea,

they told me about it when I was here, because I watched it.

Q. You haven't talked to anybody since about it? A. No

sir.

Re-direct examination by Nr. Carney.

Q. Are you a married man Mr. Waters? A. Yes sir,

my wife is sick.

Q. Did your wife vote that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know whether or not her ballot has been de-

clared fraudulent? A. Yes sir.

Q. And she is now sick in bed and unable to appear here?

A. Yes sir.
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DEPOSITION OF RICHARD M. FANNING.

Richard -M. Fanning, being called, sworn and examined on
behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where were your residing on the 8th day of November
1904 Mr. Fanning? A. 925 West Tenth Avenue.

Q. How long had you resided there previous to that time?
A. Three years.

Q. Were you a qualified voter on the 8th day of November?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Registered? A. Yes sir.

Q. In ward 11, precinct 10? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. When you went into the voting polls and your name

was called did they deliver a ballot to you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Did you take to into the voting booth with you? A.

Yes sir.
Q. An did you mark that ballot? A. I did.

Q. You may state how you marked it? A. I wrote Demo-
cratic on it.

Q. Did you make any other marks? A. Not one.
Q. After the preliminary proceedings did you deposit that

in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.
Q. Exhibit C-90: If your name, Richard M. Fanning, ap-

pears after number 35 on the poll books of ward 11, precinct 10,
and the ballot representing that number has been declared frau-
dulent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you delivered that ballot personally into the
ballot box? A. Yes sir, I did.

Q. Do you think you would be able to identify your ballot
in a number of twenty-five or thirty if allowed access to them?
A. Yes sir, I do.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. You have been an officer in the police department here
for a number of years? A. Ten years.

Q. And are you such officer now? A. No sir.

Q. How long since? A. I don't know as I can tell, but I
can give you the time, when the city hall war was, that was
about twelve years ago wasn't it, the Waite administration.

 -41\
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Q. Do you recollect what time it was that you voted? A.
Why, between seven and eight o'clock as I went down town.

Q. Early in the morning? A. Yes.

Q. Do you recall who it was that voted just before you

did? A. No one, there was a vacancy at that time.

Q. You don't remember who if any one voted just after
you did? A. No, I got right out.

Q. What is your present occupation? A. I am with my
sons in the mantel and tile business, and writing life insurance
as a side issue.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado Mr. Fanning?
A. Nearly twenty-five years.

Q. You are a native born American? A. Yes sir, born
in the state of Illinois.

Q. Were you at all interested in any of the amendments?
A. Why, not sufficiently, I didn't pay no attention to marking
or scratching anything, at least not enough to vote for or against
them.

Q. You didn't have such a personal preference for any of
the candidates that you scratched any of the individual candi-
dates? A. No.

Q. So that there was no scratches whatever on your ticket?
A. Not one.

Q. Did you write Democrat or Democratic? A. Demo-
cratic.

Q. I will ask you to write the two words here (handing wit-
ness the piece of paper). A. Yes sir, the best I can. (The wit-
ness writes as requested.)

Q. You have been a voter in Denver for a number of years?
A. Yes sir, came to Deliver twenty-one years ago.

Q. When did you move into this precinct? A. Sixteen
years ago, on Tenth Avenue.

DEPOSITION OF LAWRENCE FARRELL.

Lawrence Farrell, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified -as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,
1904, Mr. Farrell? A. 1127 Clark.

Q. How long had you resided there previous to that date?
A. Since the first of October.
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Q. How long have you resided in Colorado? A. Fifteen
years.

Q. How long in the city and county of Denver? A. In
Denver for the last fifteen years.

Q. Where did you move from to this address? A. From
2125 Arapahoe.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Did you cast a ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. In precinct 11, ward 11? A. Yes sir.
Q. In this building 1101 Santa Fe Avenue? A. Right

here in this building.
Q. When you went in to vote and your name was called

off did they hand you a ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.

Yes sir.

Q. You may state what you did with it? A. I wrote
Democratic on it.

Q. You wrote Democratic at the top of the ticket? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. No sir, none
whatever.

Q. After the preliminary proceedings did you deposit it in
the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-79: If your name, Lawrence Farrell, appears
after number 34 on the poll books of ward 11, precinct 11, and
the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudu-
lent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you delivered that ballot personally into the
ballot box? A. I did.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number of
twenty-five or thirty if allowed access to them? A. I think I
would.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. You would identify it by your own handwriting? A.
By my handwriting, yes sir.

Q. Are you a native born American? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where were you born? A. In Illinois.
Q. How long have you been a resident of Colorado? A.

Since 1889, fifteen years.
Q. And of the precinct where you voted? A. This pre-

cinct?
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Q. Yes? A. Why, the first of October I moved in here.

Q. Last October? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where did you vote in the spring election? A. Twen-

ty-second and Arapahoe.
Q. When did you have your registration changed? A.

Well, I don't just remember the date.
Q. Well, you had it changed? A. I had it changed.
Q. Did you make any marks on your ballot other than the

word at the top of the ticket? A. Not one.
Q. You are quite sure you didn't vote on any of the amend-

ments? A. No sir.
Q. Or scratch any individual candidates? A. Not a

scratch of any kind.
Q. You are sure you wrote Democratic as distinguished

from Democrat? A. I am most sure it was Democratic .
am nearly positive it was Democratic.

Q. Are you a married man? A. No sir.
Q. About what time of the day was it when you voted. A

I think it was about between eight and nine in the morning some-
time, somewhere around that time, I. ain't just sure.

Q. Do you recall any acquaintances of yours that were
voting about that time? A. No, it was pretty quiet here just
then, I don't think that there was anybody in here, not that 1
remember.

Q. You can't say whether it was a man or woman who
voted just before or just after you did? A. No, I couldn't.

Q. Well now, we will get a specimen of your penmanship,
if you will be kind enough to write it. Write Democrat and
Democratic after it. A. Witness writes as required.

Q. What is your age, Mr. Farrell? A. Twenty-two.
Q. And your politics are Democratic? A. Yes.
Q. What is your business? A. I drive an express wagon

now, express business.
Q. Has that been your business for sometime? A. It will

be two years in about May.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN MULLER.

John Muller, being called, sworn and examined as a witness
on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Dlr. Carney.

Q. Where were you living on the 8th day of November.
1904, Mr. Muller? A. 1018 Santa Fe Avenue.
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Q. How long had you resided there prior to that date? A.
I have been living there over twenty years.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes

sir, I was.

Q. Did you vote? A. Yes sir, I voted.

Q. When you went in to vote and your name was called

off did they deliver a blank ballot to you? A. That it what

they did.

Q. It was a blank ballot was it? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A. I

did.

Q. And did you there mark it? A. Yes sir.

Q. You may state how you marked your ballot? A. I

marked it straight Democratic.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. Not at all.

Q. After the preliminary proceedings did you take it and

push it down into the box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-91: If your name, John Muller, appears after

number 3 on the poll books of ward 11, precinct 10, and the ballot

representing that number has been declared fraudulent or illegal

by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether or not

you personally placed that ballot in the ballot box? A. I put it

in the ballot box.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number

of twenty-five or thirty if allowed access to them? A. Yes sir,

I believe I could, sure.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Did you you make any scratches on your ballot Mr.

Muller? A. No.

Q. Are you a native born American? A. No, I am born

in the old country, in Austria.

Q. When did you come to this country? A. In 1865.

Q. Did you take out your naturalization papers? A. Yes
sir, I have them here. (Witness exhibits his final papers.)

Q. When did you take out your first papers? A. I don't
know exactly.

Q. Oh just approximately? A. It was in 1868 some time.

Q. When did you take out your second papers? A. It was

about three years afterwards.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. I came here

in 1877.

Q. And how long have you lived in this precinct where you

voted? A. About twenty years.
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Q. You were not interested in any of the amendments to
the eonstitution? A. No.

Q. Nor especially interested in any of the candidates? A.
No.

Q. Did you write Democrat or Democratic on your ballot?
A. I couldn't say about that part, I' believe Democratic, I couldn't
say.

Q. Will you be good enough to write both words?
Witness writes them.
Q. About what time of day was it when you voted Mr. 'Mul-

ler? A. It was between seven and eight, just before I went
to work.

Q. Do you recollect who it was that voted just before you
did? A. No, I can't.

Q. Are you a man of family? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you wife vote at this election? A. She did.
Q. Did she go to the polls with you? A. No, she went in

the day some time, I can't tell when.
Q. What is your business Mr. Muller? A. Stone mason.
Q. You voted in this precinct at the last spring election did

you? A. Oh yes.

DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM SCHUMANN.

WILLIAM SCHUMANN, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,
1904, Mr. Schumann? A. 1058 Santa Fe Avenue.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that time? A.
Twenty three years.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Did you vote? A. Yes sir.
Q. In ward 11 precinct 10? A. Yes sir.
Q. When you went to thle palling place and your name was

called off was a ballot handed to you? A. Yes sir. •
Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.

did.

Q. You may state how you marked it? A. I marked it
Democratic.
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Q. You wrote Democratic at the top of the ticket? A
Straight, yes sir.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. I ain't sure
if I voted against the amendments or not, I believe I did though.

Q. You think you did vote against them? A. Yes.
Q . What amendment, the four year term? A. I ain't sure

of that.

Q. You are not sure whether you did or not? A. No.
Q. Did you vote for the two hundred dollars exemption on

personal property? A. No.
Q. Did you vote against it? A. No.

Q. Didn't you vote on that at all? A. No.

Q. Did you vote for the consolidation of the supreme court
and court of appeals? A. No.

Q. If you voted on any of the amendments\ you voted on the
four year ter mof aldermen, the extension of the term, or against
it? A. I believe I voted against it, I ain't sure.

Q. You believe you voted against that? A. Yes, that was
the only cross I made.

Q. After the preliminary proceedings there, did you then
deposit your ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-88: If your name, William Schumann, ap-
pears after number 258 on the poll books of ward 11 precinct 10,
and the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudu-
lent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box per-
sonally? A. Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number
of twenty-five or thirty ballots, if allowed access to them? A.
Yes sir, I guess I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Are you a native born American?- A. No, I am born
in Germany.

Q. When did you come to this country? A. In 1873.

Q. Where did you take out your first papers? A. In Il-
linois.

Q. And when did you take out your second papers or final
papers? A. I took them out here in Deliver about 1884, or 85.

Q. So that at the time of the last election you were a full
fledged American citizen naturalized? A. Yes Sir.

Q. About what time of day was it that you voted Mr.
Schumann? A. I guess it was between five and six.

Q. In the evening? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Do you recollect who it was voted just before you did?
A. No, there wasn't anybody in there.

Q. Nobody here at all at that time? A. No.
Q. Was it in this building you voted? A. No, it was over

in Engle's building.
Q. How soon after six was it that you voted? A. I ain't

sure what time it was, but then it was between five and six I
guess.

Q. Was it nearer six o'clock than it was five o'clock? A.
I ain't sure of that.

Q. Do you recollect who it was that voted just before you
did or just after? A. No, I do not.

Q. Do you know whether it was a man or a woman? A.
No, I do not.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. I have lived
here twenty-five years.

Q. What is your business Mr. Schumann? A. Harness
maker.

Q. With whom have you been employed in that business?
A. I work in Zang's Brewery.

Q.Are you a man of family, Mr. Schumann? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did your wife vote at the election? A. Yes.
Q. Did she vote the same time you did? A. No, she

voted in the day time; in the afternoon some time; I don't
know; I wasn't home.

Q. Do you know whether you voted for or against that
four year amendment? A. No, I ain't sure of that.

Q. You don't think it was you voted on it? A. I voted
Democratic straight.

Q. You just wrote the word Democratic? A. Just wrote
Democratic.

Q. You think, however, that you voted on one of the
amendments? A. I believe I voted against it; it was on the
corner.

Q. Down in the lower right hand corner A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, you had sentiments

' 
then, on the subject of

extending the term of aldermen? A. No.

Q. How did you happen to vote on that amendment? A.
Well, I heard some talking about it, and some of them said
better vote for it and some against it.

Q. Now, do you recall which way you did vote on that,
whether for or against? A. No, I ain't sure whether I voted
against.

Q. Well, you hadn't any particular personal interest in it
anyhow? A. No.
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Q. And simply don't recall which way you happened to
vote? A. No.

DEPOSITION OF PATRICK DAWSON.

Patrick Dawson, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.

Q. Mr. Dawson, where were you residing on the 8th day of
November, 1904? A. 1048 Santa Fe Avenue.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that time?
A. Why, about a year and a half.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In Precinct 10, Ward 11? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you went into the polling place and your name
was called off, did they hand you a ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you take that into the voting booth with you and

there mark it? A. I did.

Q. You may state how you marked it. A. Democratic.

Q. You wrote the word Democratic across the top? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. I don't

think I did; I could not be positive.

Q. Did you vote for any of the amendments? A. I

couldn't say for sure.

Q. You afterward deposited that ballot in the ballot box,

did you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Exhibit C-91: If your name, Patrick Dawson, appears

after number 26 on the poll books of Ward 11, Precinct 10, and

the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudu-

lent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state

whether or not you deposited that ballot personally in the

ballot box? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number

of twenty-five or thirty if you had access to it? A. I think I

would.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Are you a native born American? A. No, sir.

Q. When did you come to America? A. I think in 1875..
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Q. And when did you take out your first papers? A. In

Q. Where? A. Georgetown, Colorado.
Q. When did you take out your second papers A. In

1886.
Q. At the same place? A. No, in Leadville.
Q. What is your business, Mr. Dawson? A. Storekeeper.
Q. Where is your place of business now? A. 1028 Santa

Fe.

Q. Grocery store? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Has that been your business while you have been in

Colorado? A. No, sir; it has been my business for quite a
while.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Four years
the first of May next.

Q. Did you vote at the last spring election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. In the same precinct that you voted this last election?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a man of family? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did your wife vote? A. No, sir.
Q. What time of day was it that you voted? A. Why,

it was some time in the afternoon; I couldn't say just now; it
might have been somewhere between one and three, because
that is the slackest time in the day.

Q. Do you recall any of the folks that voted there about
the time you voted? A. No.

Q. You don't know whether it was a man or a woman that
voted just before or after you did? A. No. I didn't pay any at-
tention.

Q. You didn't remain at the polls any length of time? A.
No, sir.

Q. Did you vote on any of the amendments? A. I don't
think I did. I couldn't say for sure.

Q. Your best recollection is then that you voted a straight
ticket? A. I think it is.

Q. Without any scratches at all? A. I think I was some-
what in a hurry at the time and just simply wrote that.

Q. Your identification of your balot then would depend
solely on your handwriting? A. On my handwriting.

Q. Do you recollect whether you wrote the word bemo-
crat or Democratic? A. That I couldn't say, but most likely
it was Democratic; it might be Democrat, though. I couldn't
positively say just now.

Q. I will ask you if you will please write Democrat and
Democratic right under it. The witness writes as requested.
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DEPOSITION OF FRED E. NISSEN.

Fred E. Nissen, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8h day of Novem-

ber, 1904, Mr. Nissen? A. 816 West 11th Avenue.

Q. How long had you resided there previous to that date?
A. About three years and a half.

Q. Were you a registered voter on that day? A. I was.

Q. Did you vote? A. Sure.

Q. In Ward 11, Precinct 10? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you went to the polls and your name was called,

was a ballot delivered to you? A. It was.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. You may state how you marked it. A. Democratic at

the top.
Q. Did you make any other marks? A. I did.

Q. State what those were? A. I voted for the consoli-

dation and for the four years, and also voted for the electors

for the Republican candidate for president.

Q. Did you vote on the two hundred dollar exemption?

A. No, I neglected that, I thought of it later on, but I didn't

vote on it.
Q. Did -you then deposit your ballot in the ballot box? A.

'Fes, sir.
Q. Exhibit C-91. If your name, Fred E. Nissen, appears

after number 5 on the poll books of ward 11, precinct 10, and the

ballot representing that number has been declared fraudulent or

illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether

or not you deposited that ballot personally in the ballot box? A.

I did.
Q. You may state whether or not you would be able to

identify your ballot in a number of twenty-five or thirty if you

were allowed to inspect them? A. I am pretty sure I would.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Were you born in the United States, Mr. Nissen? A.

No sir, I was not.

Q. When did you come to America? A. About 1874.
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Q. When did you take out your naturalization papers? A.
I think about four years after that

Q. Did you take out your final papers about that time? A.About the same time I came of age; I didn't have to wait, when1 was twenty-one I became a citizen.
Q. You only took out one set of papers, then? A. Thatis all.
Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. Since 1888.
Q. What has lneen your business? A. I used to be a millman.
Q. Are you a man of family? A. I am.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct where youvoted? A. Up to now it will be four years next August.
Q. You voted in this precinct at the last spring election?A. Yes sir.
Q. About what time of the day was it when you voted?A. 1 presume it was about half past seven or so.
Q. Do you recall who voted just before you did? A. No.
Q. Or who voted just after you? A. No.
Q. You were not an official at the election were you? A. Iwas.
Q. in what capacity were you serving? A. Police.
Q. A constable? A. Yes.
Q. Would you mind writing upon this piece of paper, Dem-oeratic ?
Witness writes as requested.
Q. Now, then, write Democrat right under that, please?
Witness writes again.

DEPOSITION OF ALBERT KINTZ.

Albert Kintz. being called, sworn and examined as a witnesson behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:
Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.
Q. How old are you, Mr. Kintz? A. Twenty-eight inJanuary.
Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,1904? A. 814 West 11th Avenue.
Q. How long had you resided there? A. It will be twenty-three years in November.
Q. Were You a registered voter on that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote? A. Yes sir.
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Q. In precinct 10, ward 11? A. Yes sir.

Q. When you went in to vote and your name was 
called

off was a ballot handed to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir, it was.

Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? 
A.

Yes sir.

Q. .And there mark it? A. Yes sir.

Q. You may state what marks you made upon it. A. De
m-

ocratic.

Q. You wrote the word Democratic at the top? A. Yes

sir.

Q. Did you make any other marks upon it? A. Not that

I can remember; I don't think I did, unless it was agai
nst the

four-year term.

Q. If you made any other marks you marked against the

four-year term for aldermen? A. I don't remember at all.

Q. You afterwards deposited that ballot in the ballot box,

did you? A. I did.

Q. Exhibit C-95. If your name, Albert Kintz, appears

after number 82 on the poll books of ward 11, precinct 11, and
 the

ballot representing that number has been declared fra
udulent

or illegal by certain handwriting experts you may state whe
ther

or not you deposited that _ballot personally in the ball
ot box? A.

I did.
Q. Would you be able to recognize it in a number of

twenty-five or thirty ballots if you were allowed to inspect them?

A. I think I can, yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. You are a native born American, are you, Mr. Kintz?

A. No sir, I was not born here.

Q. Where were you born? A. In Germany.

Q. Came here at a very early age, however? A. Yes sir,

will be here twenty-three years this November.

Q. Are your parents American citizens? A. No.

Q. Did you come here with your parents? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you ever take out naturalization papers? A. I had

to go to the court house and get my father's—I don't know what

you would call it.

Q. Did you ever take out any for yourself? A. Yes, I

had to take my father's down from the court house.

Q. Well, you got yours? A. Yes, I got mine.

Q. That is to say you took those down when you registered

to vote? A. Yes sir, when I first started about seven years ago.
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Q. And you didn't go through the proceedings to take out
papers for yourself? A. No sir.

Q. In other words, then, you claimed naturalization
through your parents? A. Yes sir.

Q. What is your business? A. I work for the Gas Com-
pany.

Q. How long have you been with the Gas Company? A.
Going on seven years, a little over. •

Q. Are you a married man? A. No sir.
Q. What time of day was it you voted? A. It was about

two o'clock in the afternoon, probably a little later than that.
I took out the one o'clock delivery over on the west side here.

Q. Somewhere, then, between— A. Between two. and four,
somewhere along there; it was in the afternoon.

Q. Do you think it was nearer four o'clock than it was
three? A. It may have been.

Q. You wouldn't be sure of that? A. I wouldn't be sure
about it.

Q. Do you recall whether any acquaintance of yours voted
just before you did? A. I couldn't say, I don't remember.

Q. You wouldn't recollect whether it was a man or a
woman? A. No sir; I think it was a man, though, right ahead
of me. And then I think it was a woman right after me; went
right in after me when I came out of the booth.

Q. If you made any scratches at all on your ballot you think
it would be in respect 10 that fourth amendment? A. Yes sir,
that is the only one.

Q. Will you be good enough to write Democrat and Demo-
cratic on there (Handing witness the slip of paper) ?

Witness writes as requested.

Friday evening, February 10th, at 7:30 o'clock the following
proceedings were had:

DEPOSITION OF BESSIE N. KNEBEL.

Bessie N. Knebel, being called, sworn and examined as a. wit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.
Q. Where were you living on the Sth day of November, Mrs.

Knebel? A. 624 West 11th street.
• Q. How long had you resided there prior to that date? A.
From the 24th of August of the same year.
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Q. Bow long have you resided in the city and cou
nty of

Denver, just approximately? A. Five years, a trifle more.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes

sir.
Q. Did you vote? A. I did.

Q. Where was that? A. Right over here across I he street,.

I don't know the number.

Q. Precinct 10, Ward 11? A. Eleven, I think.

Q. When you went in to vote and your name was called 
off

was there a ballot handed to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you take that into the voting booth with yo
u? A.

did.
Q. You may state how you marked it? A. I wrote Demo-

crat on the head of it.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. The only

marks were I made a cross against the-amendment with
 regard

to the Supreme Court, and I favored the exemption of tw
o hun-

dred dollars; those are all the marks I remember, I don'
t think

I put a mark against any person's name.

Q. You say you voted against the constitutional amen
dment

consolidating the Supreme Court and Court of Appeals
? A.

Yes, I voted against that.

Q. After certain preliminary proceedings did you then cast

your ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

- Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot when it was

called off? A. No sir, I do not.

Q. Exhibit C-95: If your name, Bessie N. Knebel, appears

after number 76 on poll books of Ward 11, Precinct 10, and the

ballot representing that number has been declared fraudulent

or illegal, by certain handwriting experts, you may state w
hether

or not you delivered that ballot personally into the ballot box?

A. I did, yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number of

forty or fifty if you were allowed access to it? A. I think so.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. What time of the day did you vote, Mrs. Knebel? A. I

can't remember whether it was in the forenoon, I think it wa
s, I

am not very positive, or whether it was right after lunch,
 it was

early in the day, it was not in the afternoon.

Q. Did you vote at the last spring election? A. Yes sir,

but I was notified before this election that I had not voted.

Q. Then you went and re-registered? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Where did you re-register? A. Right over here on the
corner of Santa Fe and West Eleventh.

Q. What is your husband's business? A. Cigarmaker.
Q. Do you recollect who voted at the same time you did?

A. No.

Q. Can you recollect whether it was a man or woman that
voted just before you or just after you? A. No, I don't remem-
ber.

Q. In attempting to identify your ballot would you be
guided solely by your handwriting or by the marks you made?
A. I would depend on both, but principally on my handwriting.

Q. I am going to ask you if it is not too much trouble, to
write Democrat and Democratic.

Witness writes as requested.
Q. Your politics are Democratic I presume? A. I voted

the Democratic ticket.
Q. Mean at the last spring election? A. Yes, I didn't vote

a straight Democratic ticket though at the spring election.
Q. But you are, however, a Democrat? A. I am a Demo-

crat, voted the Democratic ticket.
Q. Did your husband vote at the election? A. Yes sir.
Q. On or about what time of the day? A. Early in the

morning before he went to work.

DEPOSITION OF RHODA SHARP.

Mrs. Rhoda Sharp, being called, sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.
Q. Are you a married lady? A. Yes sir.
Q. What is your husband's name, Mrs. Sharp? A. Archie.
Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,

1904? A. 1069 South 12th.
Q. How long had you resided there prior to that date? A.

A year.
Q. How long have you resided in Colorado? A. Five

years.
Q. And all that time in the city and county of Denver? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes

sir.

Q. Did you vote? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Where did you vote? A. Right up here on Santa Fe.

Q. Ward 11, Precinct 10? A. Yes sir.

Q. When you went in to vote that day and your name was

called, was a ballot handed to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.

Yes sir.

Q. You may state how you marked it, if you did mark it?

A. I voted a straight Republican ticket, I didn't make no marks

in regard to anything else, but signed my name afterwards.

Q. You signed your name afterwards, did you? A. No, I

don't believe I did, did I?

Q. You wrote the word Republican in the blank line at

the top? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you didn't make any other marks upon it at all?

A. No.

Q. After some preliminary proceedings did you then de-

posit that ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-95: If your name, Rhoda Sharp, appears

after number 78 on the poll books of ward 11 precinct 10, and

the ballot representing that number has been declared fraud-

ulent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state

whether or not you voted that ballot? A. Yes sir, I voted that.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number

of forty-five or fifty if you had access to them? A. I think I

would be able to know my handwriting.

Q. By your handwriting you would be able to pick out

your ballot? By my handwriting.

Cross-examination. by Mr. Steele.

Q. Do you know Mrs. Knebel? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was she in there voting at the time you were voting?

A. No sir, there was nobody in there voting when I was but

myself.
Q. What time of day did you vote? A. About noon.

Q. Did you vote at the last spring election? A. I regis-

tered, but I was sick.

Q. When did you become twenty-one? A. Why I am

twenty-five.

Q. You were not interested then, Mrs. Sharpe, in any of

the amendments? A. No sir.

Q. Did your husband go to the polls with you? A. He

was judge of election. I went up and voted I know, and came

right home and brought up his dinner there, so I know it was

about noon.
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Q. Just write Republican on there for me. (Handing wit-
ness the sheet of paper.) Witness writes as requested.

DEPOSITION OF ROSA TINKER.

Mrs. Rosa Tinker, being called, sworn and examined as a •
witness on behalf of the contestee. testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.
Q. Where were you residing, Mrs. Tinker, on the 8th day

of November, 1904? A. 600 West 11th Avenue.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. I think about

July 25th I moved there.
Q. How long have you resided in the City and County of

Denver? A. Twenty-six years.
Q. Where did you move from to your last residence? A.

1519 South Emerson.
Q. Were you a registered voter in ward 11 precinct 11 on

the 8th day of November? A. Is that this ward right here you
mean?

Q. Where you voted the last time? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you east a ballot on that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. In precinct 10 ward 11? A. Yes sir.
Q. When you went in to vote and your name was called

was a ballot handed to you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you take it with you into the voting booth? A.

Yes.
Q. You may state how you marked your ballot, if you did

mark it? A. Democratic.
Q. You wrote the word Democratic across the top of it?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you make any other marks upon it? A. No sir,

I did not.

Q. After certain preliminary proceedings did you deposit
that ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-90: If your name, Rose Tinker, appears after
the 'number 79 on the poll books .of ward 11 precinct 10, and the
ballot representing that number has been declared fraudulent
and illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box?
A. I did.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number
of forty or fifty if allowed access to them? A. Yes sir.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. You are quite sure you know your handwriting well
enough for that? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado, Mrs. Tinker?
A. Twenty-six years.

Q. What is your husband's business? A. Carpenter.

Q. Have you lived in this precinct for some time? A.
Since the 25th or about the 25th of last July.

Q. Where did you vote before that? A. I don't remember
where I last voted, I think when I lived on South 13th I voi ed
over in another house, I am not Sure whether that was the last
time.

Q. When did you get registered in this precinct? A. I
can't tell you just what date, but I went down to the court
house and was registered.

Q. For this new precinct? A. Yes sir.
Q. You had your registration changed then I guess? A.

Yes sir.
Q. About what time in the day was it that you voted, if

you remember? A. The lady came for us at ten o'clock.

Q. Do you recollect who voted at the same time you did?
A. Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Finlay, my neighbor; I don't remem-
ber whether Mrs. Finlay came next to me or Mrs. Wilson.

Q. And you three ladies all voted together? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were not interested then, in any of the amend-
ments that were offered? A. No sir, straight democratic.

Q. I am going to ask you Mrs. Tinker, to please write T)em-
ocrat and Democratic.

The witness writes as requested.

DEPOSITION OF ELSIE BISCHOFF.

Mrs. Elsie Bischoff, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,
1904, Mrs. Bischoff? A. 1001 Santa Fe.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that date? A.
About two years and a half.

Q. Were you a registered voter in ward 11 precinct 10 on
that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote? A. I did.
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Q. When you went to the voting place and your name was
called, was a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.

Yes sir.
Q. You. may state how you marked it if you did mark it?
I just put Democratic in the top, that is all.
Q. The word Democratic across the top on that blank space?
Yes sir.
Q. Did you make any other marks on it at all? A. I

did not, no sir.
Q. Afterwards you deposited it in the ballot bax did you?

A. I did.

Q. Exhibit C-90: If your name, Elsie Bischoff, appears
after number 29 on the poll books of ward 11 precinct 10, and
the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudu-
lent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you cast that ballot in the ballot box? A.
Well, I wouldn't know the number.

Q. We are assuming that; if your name does appear after
number 29 in the poll book, that you did vote that? A. Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number
of forty or fifty if allowed access to them? A. I think I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. But you rely, of course, upon your handwriting alone
in identifying your ballot? A. Well, my hand writing dooks
so much like other people's my husband writes pretty nearly
like I do, and I have seen several, when we were getting regis-
tered I noticed several people wrote like I did, I don't know if
I could tell it exactly or not. I think I could.

Q. About what time of day was it when you voted? A.
T voted about eight o'clock in the morning.

Q. Did you husband go to the polls with you? A. No sir.
Q. Do you recollect who it was that voted about the same

time that you did? A. There wasn't anybody when I was
there.

Q. Then you don't know whether a man or a woman fol-
lowed you to vote? A. There wasn't anybody.

Q. Nobody there at all? A. No.
Q. How long have you lived in Colorado Mrs. Bischoff?

.k. About fifteen years.
Q. Were you born in the United States? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did your husband vote at the election? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Flow long have you lived in Denver? A. About fif-

teen years.

Q. Have you lived in Denver ever since you have been in

Colorado? A. Yes sir. We have lived in Colorado fifteen

years, in Denver, came from Iowa here.

Q. I am going to ask you to please write Democrat and

Democratic, if you will. A. Both Democratic and Democrat?

Q. Yes, please.

The witness writes as requested.

Q. You were not interested in any of the amendments at

all? A. No; that was the first time I ever voted, and I was

glad to get out as quick as possible.

DEPOSITION OF BELLE WILSON.

Mrs. Belle Wilson, being called, sworn and examined as a

witness on behalf of the contestee. testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.

Q. Are you married? A. Yes sir.

Q. Mrs. Wilson, where were you residing on the 8th day

of November, 1904? A. 602 West 11th Avenue.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that date? A.

Since the first of May.

Q. How long had yon lived in the City and County of

Denver? A. Well, I have only lived here since the first of

May, but we lived here before that and moved up into the moun

tains and back to Denver again.

Q. Just went off for a visit and then came back? A. No,

we lived up in the mountains for a year and a half.

Q. And how long have you resided in Colorado? A. Two

years last August.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes

sir.

Q.
Q.

Did you cast a ballot? A. Yes sir.

In ward 11 precinct 10? A. Yes sir.

Q. When you went to vote and your name was called, did

you receive a ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes.

Q. Did you take it with you into the voting booth? A.

Yes sir.

Q. You may state how you marked it if at all? A. Dem-

ocrat.
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Q. Wrote the word Democrat across the top in the blank
space? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. No sir.
Q. Did you afterwards deposit it in the ballot box? A.

Yes sir.
Q,. Exhibit C-90: If your name, Belle Wilson, appears

after the number 80 on the poll books in ward 11 precinct 10,
and the ballot representing the number 80 has been declared
fraudulent or illegal by certain handwriting e,xperts, you may
state whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number
of forty or fifty if you were allowed access to them? A. I think
SO.

Q. By the handwriting? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. You were not interested in any of the amendments that
were offered, Mrs. Wilson? A. No sir.

Q. You are quite sure you didn't make any scratches on
it? A. No sir, I didn't mark anything.

Q. You say you received a blank ballot, did you carefully
examine it when it was handed to you? A. I can't say that
I did.

Q. It was blank up at the top? A. Yes sir, it was blank
at the top.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. just about ten
o'clock, a few minutes after perhaps.

Q. Do you recollect, was there anybody in there voting
about the same time that you were? A. Yes sir, Mrs. Tinker
and Mrs. Finley.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Since the
first of May.

Q. When did you get registered? A. I don't know; it was
quite a little while before I voted, two or three weeks.

Q. Did you go to the court house? A. Yes sir.

Q. Will you be good enough to write Democrat and Demo-
cratic? A. The witness writes as requested.

DEPOSITION OF ELIZABETH FINLAY.

Elizabeth Finley, being called. sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:
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Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.

Q. Mrs. Finley, where were you residing on the 8th day of

November, 1904? A. 602 West 11th Avenue.

Q. How long prior to that date had you resided there? A.
Ever since the first of May.

Q. How long have you lived in the City of Denver? A.

Since the first of May, a short while before that I went up in

the mountains.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. It will be
three years in August.

Q. Were you a registered voter in ward 11, precinct 10?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote on that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. When you went into the polling place and your name

was called did they deliver to you a ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes.

Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.

Yes sir.
Q. You may state how you marked it if at all? A. I

wrote Democrat.

Q. You wrote Democrat across the top? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. I did.

Q. Did you afterwards deposit it in the ballot box? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Exhibit C-90: If your name, Elizabeth Finley, appears

after the number 81 on the poll books of ward 11, precinct 10.

and the ballot representing that number has been declared

fraudulent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may

state whether or not you voted that ballot? A. Yes sir, I did.

Q. Do you think you would be able to identify your ballot

in a number of forty or fifty if allowed to inspect them? A. I

think I would.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. You made no scratches at all Mrs. Finley? A. No sir.

Q. You went to the polls with Mrs. Tinker and Mrs. Wil-

son? A. Yes sir.

Q. And voted at the same time they did? A. Yes sir.

Q. Your identification of your ballot would necessarily

depend entirely upon your handwriting would it? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado Mrs. Finley? A..

It will be three years in August.

Q. Where did you come from here? A. Detroit, Michigan.

Q. Did you vote at the last spring election? A. No sir.
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Q. When did you get registered .to vote? A. Well, T
couldn't state the time, it was I think two or three weeks.

Q. Did you go to the court house? A. Yes sir.
Q. I will ask you if you will write Democrat and Demo-

cratic? A. - The witness writes as requested.

DEPOSITION OF SUSAN E. ELLENBAAS.

Susan E. Ellenbaas, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee. testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,
1904, Mrs. Ellenbaas?. A. 1049 South Tremont.

Q. How long had you resided there? A. About two years
and a half.

Q. That is in ward 11, precinct 10, is it? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you registered? A. Yes sir.
Q. At what time did you become registered? A. • What

time did I get registered?
Q. Yes? A. I think some time previous to the spring

election.

Q. Have you a middle initial? A. E.
Q. Susan E. Ellenbaas? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you register at the court house? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you remember how they spelled your name up there?

A. I do not; I remember I wrote it on the register book myself.
Q. You did? A. Yes sir.
Q. And spelled your name with an E? A. Yes sir.
Q. And you say your were registered some time previous

to the spring election? A. Yes sir.
Q. And you voted at the election? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were yon challenged at all on the day you voted? A.

Not at all.
Q. You say you have resided in this ward and precinct

about how long? A. Well, it was two years last July, that is,
from July to November, about five mouths, two years and five
months.

Q. Did you vote on that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. Under the name of Susan Ellenbaas? A. Yes sir.

Snseali E. Ellenbaas.

11411111ammmemom...
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Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No
sir.

Q. When you went over to vote and your name was called
were you handed a blank ballot? A. Yes sir. '

Q. Did you take it into the booth with you? A. Yes sir.

Q. You may state what you did with -it? A. I wrote
Democratic at the head of it.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? • A. I can't re-
member, I think I voted against the amendment. I am quite
sure I did.

Q. The amendment for the extension of the term of office
of aldermen? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote for any other amendment? A. I don't
think I did, I can't remember, I was in such a hurry voting. I
know I wrote Democratic, and I am quite sure I put a cross
against the amendment.

Q. Did you afterwards deposit your ballot in the ballot
box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-88: If your name, Susan Ellenbaas, appears
after the number 294 on the poll books of ward 11, precinct 10,
and the ballot representing that number has been declared fraud-
ulent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A.
Yes sir, I did.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number of
forty or fifty if allowed to examine them? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Would your identification depend upon your handwrit-
ing or upon the marks you made on the ticket? A. On the
handwriting.

Q. You are not certain about the scratching the amend-
ment? A. No I wouldn't say that for sure, but I am quite
positive I did vote against the amendment as I say, I intended
to and if I didn't it was an oversight on my part.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. It was very near
seven o'clock.

Q. Did your husband vote that day? A. No sir he did
not.

Q. Do you recollect who voted when you did? A. There
was nobody there when I voted. I was almost the last vote if
I wasn't the last vote that was put in.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. About seven-
teen years.

Q. Are you a native born Anierican? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Did you vote at the last election prior to this November
election? A. Yes, two or three.

Q. I will ask you to write Democrat and Democratic?
The witness writes as requested.

DEPOSITION OF KATE WALTERS.

MRS. KATE WALTERS,. being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November
1904, Mrs. Walters? A. 816 West 11th Avenue.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that date? A.
Since the third of January.

(. How long have you lived in the City and County of
1)etiv.r? A. I was born here.

Q. You are over twenty-one years of age? A. Twenty-
three.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes
sir.

Q. In ward 11 precinct 10? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you cast a ballot on that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. When you went in to vote and your name was called was

there a ballot delivered to you? A. -Yes sir.
Q..Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir. •
Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.

Yes sir.

Q. You may state what you did with it? A. I wrote the
word Democrat on top.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it?_ A. Why, I put
a cross Opposite the name of the district attorney Stidger.

Q. Did you make any other marks? A. No sir, no other
marks at all.

Q. Afterwards did you deposit that in the ballot box? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-95: if your name, Kate Walters, appears
after number 235 on the poll books of ward 11 precinct 10, and
the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudulent
or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether
or not you put that ballot in the box? A. I did.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number of
forty or fifty if you were allowed access to them? A. I think
I would.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Your identification, Mrs. Walters, would be independent
of the scratches made upon the ballot? A. No, I think I could
tell my handwriting.

Q. I say it would be independent of the scratches you
made? A. Yes.

Q. You would rely solely on your handwriting? A. Yes,
on my handwriting.

Q. Who went to the polls with you? A. I went myself,
Mrs. Linemeyer took me, came for me.

Q. Do you recollect who voted about the same time you did?
A. No sir, I do not.

Q. You don't know whether it was a man or a woman? A.
There was a woman went in ahead of me.

Q. And voted ahead of you? A. Yes sir.
Q. What time of day was it? A. It was close on to five

o'clock in the afternoon or evening.
Q. Now if you will give us a specimen of your penmanship?
Witness writes as required.
Q. What is your husband's business? A. He is a wood-

worker for the Rio Grande shops.
Q. Did he vote on election day? A. Yes sir.
Q. You don't know what time he voted? A. He voted in

the evening after work.
Q. He didn't go to the polls with you did he? A. No.

DEPOSITION OF KATIE EDINGS.

Mrs. Katie Edings, being called. sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follow:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing prior to the 8th day of Novem-
ber, 1904. Mrs. Edings? A. 1068 Clark.

Q. How long have you been residing there? • A. Almost
a year.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. All my life
pretty near.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

And in the ('ity and County of Denver? A. Yes.
Were you a registered voter on that day? A. Yes sir.
In ward 11 and precinct 10? A. Yes sir.
Did you vote? A. I did.
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Q. When you went into the polling place and your name
was called was a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. It was.
Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A. I

did.

Q. You may state how you marked it if you did mark it?
A. The word Democrat across the top.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. No sir.

Q. Did you afterwards cast the ballot in the ballot box?
A. Yes sir.

Q. -Exhibit C-89: If your name, Katie Edings, appears
after number 112 on the poll books of ward 11 precinct 10, and
the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudu-
lent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number
Of forty or fifty if allowed access to the ballots? A. I think
I would.

Cross-examination by ?dr. Steele.

Q. What time of day was it when you voted, Mrs. Edings?
A. It was just a little after twelve.

Q. A little after noon? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recollect who was in there voting at the same

time you were? A. I don't remember.
Q. Was it about half past twelve? A. No, it was closer

to twelve, because my husband goes to work at that time, and
he went with me.

Q. Did he vote at the same time you did? A. No, sir; he
voted in the forenoon sometime, I couldn't say just what time.

Q. You don't recollect who voted at the same time? A.
No, sir.

Q. Do you recollect whether it was a man or woman?
A. I couldn't say.

Q. • Were there many in there voting at that time? A.
There seemed to be quite a few around there; I don't know
whether they were voting or not.

Q. You didn't notice? A. No sir.
Q. You didn't notice whether anybody was in the booths

at the same time you were? A. I don't think there was.
Q. Did you vote at the last spring election? A. No, sir.
Q. This is your first vote? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you get registered? A. Why, it was only

just a little while before election, I couldn't say just when.
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Q. At the Court •House? A. No, sir; right out here.

Q. At district registration? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you quite sure it was a little after noon that you
voted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Would you mind writing for us Democrat and Demo-
cratic?

Witness writes as required.

Q. You were not interested in any of the amendments?
A. No, sir.

Q. And you are quite sure that you did not vote on any of

the amendments? A. Yes.

DEPOSITION OF MARY E. CLARK.

Mrs. Mary E. Clark, being called, sworn and examined as
a witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct extimination by Mr. P. F. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,
1904, Mrs. Clark? A. 1024 South 11th street.

Q. How long had you been residing there prior to that
day? A. Two years.

Q. Were you a registered voter of Ward 11, Precinct 10?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote upon that day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you went into the polling place and your name
' was called, did they deliver you a ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.
Yes.

Q. You may state how you marked your ballot? A. Dem-
ocratic.

Q. You wrote the word Democratic in the blank space at
the top? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. I voted
against some amendment. I can't say which one it was. It was
one of them.

Q. Against the extension of the term for aldermen? A.
Yes, sir—I wouldn't say positively to that; I don't remem-
ber about that.

Q. You don't remember? A. No, sir.

Q. Those were all the marks that you made on your

ticket? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you afterwards deposit it in the ballot box? A. I

did.
Q. Exhibit C-90: If your name, Mary E. Clark, appears

after number 73 on the poll books of Ward 11, Precinct 10, and

the bal}ot representing that number has been declared fraudu-

lent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A.

I did. •

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number

of ballots to the amount of forty or fifty? A. I don't know
whether I would or not, I am sure, I can't ray whether I could or

not.
Q. What do you think about it? A. I don't know what

to think about it; I don't know whether I could identify it or
not with that many. I think I would try pretty hard to iden-
tify my own handwriting though.

Q. We want your best judgment as to whether you could
identify your ballot? A. I can't be sure that I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. About what time of the day was it when you voted?
A. It was in the forenoon.

Q. Can you tell the hour of the day? A. My husband, I

think, would know when I voted. I can't remember the hour
at all; I know it was in the morning. He was working nights.
I don't know just exactly the hour it was at all.

Q. Your husband voted just before you? A. I couldn't
tell you whether he put his ballot in the box before mine or
after.

Q. You both voted? A. Yes, sir; we both went in to-
gether.

Q. You only voted on one amendment? A. I can't say
positively about that. I don't remember about the amend-

ments now. I have forgotten about what they were.

Q. If you will be good enough, please write Democrat and
Democratic.

The witness writes as requested.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. Twenty
years.

Q. And how long have you been voting? A. I have been
voting ever since women has been voting in Colorado. I don't
know how long that is.

Q. Was it necessary for you to get registered this last
time? A. I was re-registered here in this precinct. I moved
from 3544 Maple down to 1024 South 11th. I was registered
before the spring election.
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Q. You just had your registration changed? A. Yes.
I was registered and voted up there.

Q. What is your husband's business? A. He is assist-
ant engineer at the Colorado Ice and Storage Company.

DEPOSITION OF MARY McGINN.

Mary McGinn, being called, sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,
1904, Mrs. McGinn? A. 1044 South Tenth street.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that date?
A. Over four and a half years.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that date? A. I
was.

Q. Did you vote? A. I did.
Q. When you went to the polling place of ward 11, pre-

cinct 10 and your name was called was a ballot delivered to you?
A. It was.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.

I did.
Q. You may state how you marked it if at all? A. Demo-

cratic.
Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. No sir.
Q. You afterwards deposited it in the ballot box did you?

A. I did.
Q. Exhibit C-91: If your name, Mary McGinn, appears

after number 207 on the polling books of ward 11, precinct 10,
and the ballot representing that number has been declared frau-
dulent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A.
I did.

Q. Would you be able Mrs. McGinn, to identify your bal-
lot in a number of forty or fifty if allowed access to them? A.
Well, I think I could, I think I could tell my own handwriting.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. About what time of day was it when you voted Mrs.
McGinn? A. Well, it was between three and four I believe,
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it wasn't before three, and I don't think it was as late as four,
I don't know just about half why I think, between those hours.

Q. Do you know who voted about the same time you did?
A. There wasn't anybody in there at all when I went in, I think
a man followed me.

Q. You were not interested in any of the amendments?
A. Just simply interested in Adams.

Q. Will you just write Democratic for me please?
Witness writes the word.
Q. Now will you write Democrat?
The witness writes again as requested.
Q. How long have you lived in Colorado Mrs. McGinn? A.

Twenty-four years very near.
Q. I take it that you are a native born American? A. Yes

sir.
Q. What is your husband's business? A. He is a rail-

road man, freight conductor on the D. and R. G.
Q. Did you vote at the same time of the day? A. No

sir, he didn't vote at all. He wasn't in town.
Q. You don't happen to recollect the name of the person

who voted just after you? A. No, I don't know anything about
who it was, I don't think it was anybody I ever saw, I think there
was a man in the booth when I came out.

Q. Somebody in your neighborhood? A. I don't know
whether it was anybody in my neighborhood.

DEPOSITION OF LOUIS SEIB.

Louise Seib, being called, sworn and examined on behalf of
the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,
1904, Mrs Seib? A. 1021 West Tenth Avenue.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to the 8th day
of November? A. A little over six years.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Did you vote? A. Yes sir.
Q. In precinct 10 of ward 11? A. Yes sir.
Q. When you went into the polling place and your name

was called out was a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes.
Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Did you take that into the voting booth with you? A.
I did.

Q. You may state how you marked it, if you did mark it?
A. Democratic.

Q. You wrote the word Democratic across the top of it?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. No sir.

Q. Did you thereafter deposit it in the ballot box? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-88: If your name Louise E. Seib appears after
number 38 on the poll books of ward 11, precinct 10, and the
ballot representing that number has been declared fraudulent
or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether
you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A. I did.

Q. Would you he able to identify your ballot in a number
of forty? A. I think so, of course I wouldn't state positively,
but I think I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.
Q. Did you vote on any of the amendments Mrs. Seib? A.

No sir.
Q. About what time of day was it that you voted? A.

Well, as near as I remember it was about eight or half past.

Q. Did your husband go to the polls with you? A. We
went together.

Q. And vote at the same time? A. At the same time, he
was in the booth with me. •

Q. Do you recollect whether he voted just before or just
after you? A. I couldn't tell you, they was given to us both
together.

Q. Now if you will be good enough to write Democratic
the same way you did on your ballot.

The witness rites as requested.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado Mrs. Seib? A.
About twenty-two years.

Q. And of course you are a native born American? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the last spring election? A. No sir,

I did not.

Q. When did you get registered? A. Just a few days.
1 was able to, reglstered here on Santa Fe Avenue.

Q: At district registration? A. Yes sir.
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Re-direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Is your husband in town this evening? A. Yes, he
works at night, though.

Q. He has been unable to appear? A. Unable to appear.
Q. Did he vote at the same time you did? A. Yes sir.
Q. Are you familiar with his handwriting? A. Yes.
Q. Would you be able to identify his ballot from a number

of forty or fifty if you had access to them? A. I think I would,
about as well as my own.

Q. Did you see him cast his ballot that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. Saw him deliver his ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know the number he voted? A. I do not, I

don't remember the number of my own, as far as numbers are
concerned.

Q. Did he vote before or after you? A. Well, we both
came out of the booth at the same time, but whether he put his
ballot in first or I mine, of course I don't remember, but we
stood side by side and he put his or I put mine in first, I don't
know which.

DEPOSITION OF MAGGIE RANDOW.

Maggie Randow, being called, sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,
1904? A. 1027 West Tenth Avenue.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to the 8th day of
November, 1904? A. Four years.

Q. Were you registered in Ward 11, Precinct 10? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Did you vote on that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. When you went into the polling place and your name

was called was a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.

Yes sir.
Q. You may state what you did with it, if anything? A.

I wrote Democratic on the blank.
Q. You wrote the word Democratic on the blank at the

head of the ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. A cross for

the amendment; I believe it was for the amendment.
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, Q. Was that for the exemption of two hundred dollars
personal property or for the four-year term of aldermen? A.
I don't know, I have forgotten what it was.

Q. You voted for one amendment? A. Yes sir, I did.

Q. You just made one cross at the lower right hand corner
of the ticket? A. There was a blank space for two crosses, I
think, and I made a cross in one.

Q. And you don't remember on what side of the ticket? A.
At the right hand side.

Q. Did you afterwards deposit that ballot in the ballot
box? A. I did.

Q. Exhibit C-95. If your name, Maggie Randow, appears
after number 67 on the poll books of ward 11, precinct 10, and
the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudu-
lent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A.
I did.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number
of forty or fifty if you had access to it? A. I think I should.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Mrs. Randow, what time of day was it when you voted,
da you remember? A. It was between one and two; I don't
know exactly.

Q. Are you right sure it was that late in the day? A. Yes
sir, it was after dinner.

Q. It was after one o'clock? A. Yes, it was after one
o'clock.

Q. Did you make any scratches on any of the individual
candidates? A. No sir.

Q. When did you get registered? A. Just a little while
before election.

Q. Did you vote at the last spring election? A. No sir.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. Twenty-
eight years.

Q. What is your husband's business? A. Engineer on the
Rio Grande.

Q. Did he vote at the same time you did? A. No, he
didn't; he voted, but not at the same time.

Q. I will ask you to write Democrat and Democratic.

The witness writes as requested.
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DEPOSITION OF HENRY HOULTZ.

Henry Houltz, being called, sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. F. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,
1904, Mr. Houltz? A. 1137 West Tenth Avenue.

Q. How long had you been residing there prior to that
day? A. About eight months.

Q. How long have you lived in the State of Colorado? A.
About fourteen years.

Q.
long.

Q.
sir.

And in the City and County of Denver? A. About that

Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes

Q. Did you cast a ballot? A. I did.
Q. In ward 11, precinct 10? A. Yes sir.

• Q. When you went into the polling place and your name
was called was a bollot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.

I did, yes sir.
Q. You may state how you marked it, if you did mark it? A.

Democrat.
Q. You wrote the word Democrat across the top of it? A.

Democrat, yes sir.
Q. Did you make any other marks on it at all? A. No sir.
Q. Afterwards did you deposit it in the ballot box? A. I

did.
Q. Exhibt C-91: If your name, Henry Houltz, appears

after number 292 on the poll books of ward 11 precinct 10, and
the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudu-
lent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A.
I did.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number
of forty or fifty if you had access to them to examine them? A.
Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. What time of the day did you vote Mr. Houltz? A.
About half past six or quarter to seven.

Q. Where were you born? A. LaCrosse, Wisconsin.
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Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. About four-

teen years.
Q. What is your business? A. Butcher.

Q. Do you recollect who voted, about the same time you

did? A. I don't.

Q. Could you recall whether it was a man or woman that

voted just before you did? A. I couldn't say that either.

Q. You didn't pay any attention to it? A. No sir.

Q. You know it was after supper that you did vote? A.

Yes sir.

Q. Where is your place of business? A. With the John

Thompson Grocery Company.

Q. When did you get registered? A. I registered at the

court house.
Q. Before this last election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the last spring election? A. No, I

registered. but didn't vote.

Q. Are you a man of family Mr. Houltz? A, Yes sir.

Q. Did your wife vote? A. She did.

Q. She didn't go to the polls with you however? A. No

sir, I think she went between one and two o'clock.

Q. Did you vote on any of the amendments? A. No sir.

Q. Did you vote for any of the individual candidates? A.

No sir.
Q. Just a straight ticket? A. Straight ticket.

Q. Will you just write Democrat and Democratic?

The witness writes as requested.

DEPOSITION OF WALTER E. DUDLEY.

Walter E. Dudley, being called, sworn and examined on be-

half of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where did you live on the 8th day of November, 1904?

A. 1065 South 11th street.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that time? A.

About a month.

Q. How long have you lived in the City and County of Den-

ver? A. A little over two years.

Q. Where were you residing prior to that time? A. At

1450 South Tenth.
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Q. Were you a registered voter in ward 11 precinct 10? A.
I was.

Q. Did you vote on that day? A. I did.
Q. When you went into the polling place and your name

was called was a ballot handed to you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Wa:z; that a blank ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A. I

did.
Q. You may state how you marked it if you did mark

it. A. Democratic across the top.
Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. I voted

against the four years for aldermen.
Q. Did you make any other marks upon it? A. No sir.
Q. That was the only one? A. That was the only one.
Q. You thereafter deposited it in the ballot box did yon?

A. I did.
Q. Exhibit C-91: If your name, Walter E. Dudley, ap-

pears on the poll .books in ward 11 precinct 10, and the ballot
representing that number has been declared fraudulent or il-
legal by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether or
not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A. I did.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number
of forty or fifty if you had access to them for examination? A.
I think I would know my writing.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Your identification would depend solely upon your
writing? A. Yes sir.

Q. And the amendment would not cut any figure? A. T
know I put a cross against the four years' term.

Q. What is your age? A. Twenty-two.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. A little over

two years.
Q. Where were you born? A. Mount Vernon.
Q. What time of day was it that you voted? A. Between

twelve and one o'clock.
Q. About the noon hour? A. Yes.
Q. What is your business Mr. Dudley? A. Grocery clerk.
Q. Where are you employed? A. I was at that time with

the Red Front Grocery across the street.
Q. Did you vote at the last spring election? A. No.
Q. When did you get registered? A. A little while before

election.
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Q. At district registration? A. Yes sir.

Q. You are not a man of family I presume? A. No sir.

Witness is requested to write Democrat and Democratic,
which he did.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN T. WEITBREC.

.1 ()lin T. Weitbrec, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,
1904, Mr. Weitbrec? A. At 1062 South Eleventh.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that day? A.

About twenty-one years.

Q. Were you a registered voter on that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at Ward 11, Precinct 10? A. Yes sir.

Q. When you went into the polling place and your name

was called was a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes.

Q. Did you take it into polling booth with you? A. I did.

Q. You may state how you marked that ballot if you did
mark it. A. Democratic.

Q. You wrote the word Democratic across the blank space

at the top? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. I voted
against the extension of the aldermanic term.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. I made some
other marks, too.

Q. Just state all the marks that you made on there? A.
couldn't tell you exactly all the marks I made.

Q. Did you vote for any of the other amendments or against
them? A. I voted, against those particular amendments and
voted for the exemption of two hundred dollars from taxation.

Q. Afterwards did you deposit your ballot in the ballot box?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Exhibit C-88: If your name, John T. Weitbrec, appears

after number 225 on the poll books of Ward 11, Precinct 10, and

the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudulent

or illegal, you may state whether or not you deposited that ballot
in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number of

forty or fifty if allowed access to them? A. I think I would, I

don't think anybody writes as mean a fist as I do.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. About what time of day was that? A. I can't say, I
have been trying to figure that out; we usually quit there at the
_shop about half past four, and there was some talk at that time of
quitting at three, on election day, but I don't remember whether
we did or not; if we quit .at three I must have voted somewhere
about four o'clock.

Q. You voted before supper anyhow? A. Oh yes, I voted
before supper. And if we ran till five o'clock it was between five
and six; my recollection is it was about four, because I had a
sick daughter at home at the time, and I didn't spend much time
away from home.

Q. Did you make any other scratches except these on the
amendments? A. Yes, I did.

Q. Individual candidates. A. Yes.
Q. So that there were several scratches? A. Yes.
Q. Now will you write Democrat?
Witness does as requested.
Q. You have voted in this precinct a number of years,

I suppose? A. I have been living right in that house for twenty-
one years and over, I don't think I ever lost a vote. Yes, once I
got a little cranky and didn't vote. I considered it a religious
duty, that is all.

DEPOSITION OF DANIEL VANDERMEULEN.

Daniel Vanderineulen, being called, sworn and examined as
a witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,
1904? A. 1000 South Tremont.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that date? A.
Why, since some time in May.

Q. How long have you resided in the city and county of
I>enver? A. Nearly three years.

Q. Were you a registered voter in Ward 11, Precinct 10,
that day? A. I was.

Q. Did you cast a ballot? A. I did.

Q. When you went into the polling place and your name
was called, was a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. It was a blank ballot.

Q. Did you take it with you into the voting booth? A. I
did.
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Q. You may state how you marked it, if you did mark it?
A. I marked it Democratic.

Q. At the top? A. At the top.
Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. I did.
Q. Did you vote for or against the amendments? A. For

the amendment.
Q. For the exemption of two hundred dollars personally?'

A. No sir, to extend the term of officers, because I thought it
ought to be so, and I wish it was now, we wouldn't have so much
of this foolishness.

Q. Did you vote for any of the other amendments? A.
That is all to my recollection, I might have voted for more, I
don't think so though.

Q. You afterwards deposited your ballot in the ballot bo,c
did you? A. I did.

Q. Exhibit C-88: If your name, Daniel Vandermeulen, ap
pears after number 224 on the poll books of ward 11 precinct to,
and the ballot representing that number has been declared fraud-
ulent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box?
A. I did.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot out of forty
of fifty if you were allowed to examine them? A. I think so,
yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. You regard this whole proceeding as nonsense do you?
A. I regard it as a damnable outrage.

Q. You think it is not fair for anybody to inquire into a
political election? A. If the investigation is honest it is all
right.

Q. Do you see anything dishonest about this investigation,
why do you say it is foolishness? A. Because I don't believe
there is a fraud perpetrated that they claim, I believe this
handwriting expert business is all foolishness; a man couldn't
tell any other man's handwriting, there is too much similarity
in too many of them.

Q. You are sure you can tell your own? A. I am per-
tam I can, yes sir.

Q. What time of day was it that you voted? A. Early
in the morning.

Q. How early? A. I should say about eight o'clock, or
eight twenty, probably even earlier than that.

Q. How long have you been living in this precinct? A.
This is my first vote in this precinct.
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Q. When did you get registered? A. A few days before
election.

Q. Over at the court house? A. No sir, right here.
Q. I don't remember whether you made any schatches

outside of the amendments. A. I did just for the amendments.
Q. Just for the amendments? A. That is all I recollect.
Q. Will you just write Democratic? A. I don't know that

I will write the same here, because the position is different and
the pen is different. Witness writes.

Q. You are a native born American, aren't you? A. No
sir.

Q. When did you come to this country? A. When I was
about fourteen months old.

Q. Is your father a naturalized citizen? A. He is.
Q. Did yOu take out your second papers? A. Yes, I took

out my full citizenship papers at once, because I didn't want no
chance for an argument.

Q. You only took out one .set? A. I took out my full
papers at once.

Q. I say just one set, you didn't have to take out the first
set. A. No sir. They were taken out in the Grand Rapids,
Michigan, Superior Court.

Q. I guess you are a good citizen, you know what you are
about? A. I know what it is to be a good democrat.

DEPOSITION OF ARTHUR DOMKE.

Arthur Domke, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestees, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Mr. Domke, where were you residing on the 8th day
of November, 1904? A. 1063 Clark Street.

Q. How long had you been residing there prior to that
date? A. Twenty-two years.

Q. Were you a registered voter upon that day? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Did you cast a ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. In ward 11 precinct 10? A. Yes.
Q. When you went into the voting place and your name

was called off was there a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes.
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Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A.
I did.

Q. You may state how you marked it if at all? A. Dem-
ocratic.

• Q. At the top of the ticket? A. Yes.
Q. Did you make any other mark on it? A. Why, I voted

for one amendment and against two of them.
Q. If you can, state which these were. A. I voted for the

exemption of two hundred dollars tax and against the other two.
Q. Against the consolidation of the Supreme Court and

Court of Appeals, and against the extension of the term of alder-
men? A. . Yes sir.

Q. Thereafter did you deposit your ballot in the ballot
box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Exhibit C-89: If your name, Arthur bomke, appears
after number 241 on the poll books of ward 11 precinct 10, and
the ballot representing that number has been declared fraud
nlent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A.
I did.

Q. You may state whether or not you would be able -co
identify your ballot out of a number of forty or fifty if allowed
access to them? A. I think so.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Did you testify here once before? A. No sir.
Q. What time of day was it that you voted? A. I don't

know, it was after five o'clock in the evening.

Q. Where were you born? A. 1063 Clark Street.
Q. In Denver? A. Yes sir.
Q. You are not a married man? A. No sir.
Q. Did you vote at the last spring election? A. Yes sir.
Q. Just write Democrat and Democratic there please.
The witness writes as requested.
Q. Did you vote on any of the individual candidates? A.

No sir.
Q. What is your business? A. Brass moulder.

DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM E. DILLON.

William E. Dillon, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

11
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Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,
1904? A. 622 West 11th.

Q. That is in precinct 10, ward 11? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long had you been residing there prior to that

date? A. Since some time in July.
Q. How long have you lived in the City of Denver? A. I

was born here.

Q. Where did you move from into that precinct? A.
From Ninth and Broadway.

Q. You are a registered voter in ward 11, precinct 10? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote on that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. When you went into the voting place and your name

was called off was a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you take it into the voting booth with you? A. I

did.
Q. You may state how you marked it if you did mark it.

Q. Straight Democratic with the exception of Stidger, that is
I voted for Stidger.

Q. You voted for Stidger? A. I voted for Stidger.
Q. Did you vote for any of the amendments? A. No I

did not.
Q. After that did you deposit the ballot in the ballot box?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Exhibit C-90: If your name, William E. Dillon, appears

after number 145 on the poll books of ward 11, precinct 10, and
the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudu-
lent or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state
whether or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A.
I did.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot out of a num-
ber of forty or fifty if allowed access to them to examine them?
A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. What is your age, Mr. Dillon? A. Twenty-six.
Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. I was born

here.
Q. Have you lived in this precinct some time? A. Since

last July sometime.
Q. When did you get your registration changed? A.

Well, during the district registration, I couldn't give you the
date.
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Q. You didn't have to go to the court house? A. No, I
re-registered.

Q. Rather than to go over and have your registration
changed? A. Yes sir.

Q. What is your business? A. Printer.

Q. Where employed, please? A. Colorado Printing Com-
pany.

Q. What time of day was it when you voted? A. One
o'clock.

Q. Do you recollect who voted at the same time you did?
A. My wife voted immediately after mine.

DEPOSITION OF JAMES F. NOVAK.

James F. Novak, being called, sworn and examined as a
witness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,
1904? A. 1126 West 11th Aevenue.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that date? A.
Since the 15th of July.

Q. How long in the City and County of Denver? A.
Fourteen years.

Q. Where are you living now? A. 1260 South Tenth.

Q. What ward and precinct is that in? A. I don't know
what precinct that is.

Q. Were you a voter in ward 11, precinct 10? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote that day? A. Yes sir.

Q. When you went into the polling place and your name
was called was there a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. Yes.

Q. Did you take that into the voting booth with you? A.
Yes sir.

Q. You may state how you marked it if at all? A. Demo-
cratic.

Q. You wrote the word Democratic across the blank space
at the top? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. I think I
voted against the four year amendment.

Q. For aldermen? A. Yes, I am quite positive.

Q. Afterwards did you deposit that ballot in the ballot
box? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Exhibit C-25: If your name, James F. Novak, appears
after number 215 in the poll books of ward 11, precinct 10, and
the ballot representing that number has been declared fraudulent
or illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether
or not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot in a number
of forty or fifty if you were allowed access to them? A. You
bet I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. Is there something peculiar about your handwriting that
makes you so positive? A. Why, I guess I would be able to
tell my own handwriting, I can, I am quite sure.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Fourteen
years.

Q. And were born in America? A. Yes, in the state of
Iowa.

Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did your wife go to the polls with you? A. Yes sir,

she voted with me.
Q. About what time of the day was it that you voted? A.

I think it was about three or three thirty in the afternoon.
Witness is requested to write Democrat and Democratic,

which he does.
Q. You don't recollect whether you voted on any of the

individual candidates? A. No I did not.

DEPOSITION OF EMERY SHISLER.

Emery Shisler, being called, sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on behalf of the contestee, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Carney.

Q. Where were you residing on the 8th day of November,
1904? A. 610 West 11th Avenue.

Q. How long had you resided there prior to that date? A.
Since the 28th day of August.

Q. How long have you lived in the City and County of
Denver? A. Well, I moved from Pueblo down here the 8th day
of April, 1904.

Q. How long have you lived in the State of Colorado? A.
Lacking about ten days of two years and five months.

Q. Were you a registered voter of ward 11, precinct 10 on
that day? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Did you vote? A. Yes sir.

Q. When you went into the polling place and your name
was called was a ballot delivered to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was that a blank ballot? A. It was.
Q. Did you then take that into the voting booth with you?

A. Yes sir.
Q. You may state what you marked it, if you did mark it?

A. I marked it Democratic.
Q. You marked it Democratic in the blank across the top

of the ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you make any other marks on it? A. No sir.

Q. Thereafter did you deposit that ballot in the ballot box?
A. I did.

Q. Exhibit C-89: If your name, Emery Shisler, appears
after number 54 in the poll books of ward 11, precinct 10, and the
ballot representing that number has been declared fraudulent or
illegal by certain handwriting experts, you may state whether or
not you deposited that ballot in the ballot box? A. I did.

Q. You may state whether you can identify your ballot out
of a number of forty or fifty, if allowed access to them? A.
Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Steele.

Q. What time of day was it you voted? A. In the neigh-
borhood of between eight thirty and nine o'clock.

Q. Do you recollect who voted about the same time you
did? A. There wasn't anybody in there that I know of at all.

Q. What is your business? A. Stationary engineer.

Q. Where are you employed? A. At the Barclay block,
at the corner of 18th and Larimer.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. Since
the 28th day of August.

Q. When did you get your registration changed? A. Never
had any here before.

Q. When did you get your registration, then? A. I think
it was either the 21st or 22nd day of October.

Q. You didn't vote at the spring election, then? A. No
sir, I wasn't here; I was away on business at that time; my fam-
ily was here, though.

Q. You didn't make any scratches except the ones you men-
tioned? A. That is all. Just wrote the word Democratic.

Q. And your identification would be exclusively based on
your own handwriting? A. Yes sir.

Q. Just write the word Democrat and Democratic.

Witness writes as requested.
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CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER,

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF1
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES H.
PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE-
FORE THE GENERAL AS-'
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO, IN JOINT CONVEN-
TION.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the county of Denver,
State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to
the rules of the joint convention of the General Assembly of the
State of Colorado, in re contest for office of Governor, between
Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva Adams, con-
testee, to take the depositions of the witnesses whose names are
subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify that before
the commencement of the examination of said witnesses each
of the said witnesses was duly sworn by me to testify the truth
in relation to the matters in controversy between the said par-
ties, as far as they should be interrogated concerning the same;
that the taking of the deposition of each of said witnesses was
begun on the 7th day of February, A. D. 1905, at 1/01 Santa Fe
Avenue, in the city of Denver, county of Denver, State of Colo-
rado, and was thereafter continued to be taken, from day to day,
until completed, at the place aforesaid, and that after each of
the said depositions was taken by me, as aforesaid, the answers
thereto, as written down, were read over to each of the said
witnesses testifying thereto, respectively, and that I caused the
said witnesses to respectively subscribe their testimony whenever
they appeared for the purpose of so doing. Where the signature
of any witness does not appear to foregoing depositions, the
witness was duly notified by me when and where to appear to
sign his deposition, but failed to appear for the purpose at the
time so designated. I further certify that I have correctly taken
down the testimony of each of the said witnesses, as given before
me, and that in each and every instance the foregoing is a correct
report of the said testimony as so taken by me.
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Witness my hand and notarial seal this 17th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1905. -

My commission expires December 8th, 1906.

(Notarial Seal.) LILLIAN GRIFFIN.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of Michael Gleason, Mabel
Thompson, Thyra Olsen, Mary Fitzpatrick, Etoile Hinton, Grace D.
I zett, George Wagner, George W. Pougher, Robert Moody, John F.
Babcock, Laura Shanley, Rosa Bretsehneider, Laura McFann, Emil
Bretschneider, Fred R. Murrey, Dora Morris, Luke Lemon, Ida
E. Schlereth, Sarah J. Kelker, Luella Ramsey, Florence Sullivan.
Lee S. Thurmond, Henry Simmons, James J. Bonne11, Robert
Bruce McLellan, James McPhail, Robert F. Lemon, William P.
Sinclair, Dennis Fallon, Frank J. Oaks, Charles F. McLellan,
Jennie M. Hatfield, George Desy, Cora McGowan, Mary Jane
Frisby, William N. Lesson, Patrick J.\ Garvey, Anna M. Sylvester,
Ethel Lett, Mary Arnold, Emma C. Rounds, Annie Purtell, Annie
Bradley, Hattie B. Payne, Lumina Connor, Catherine Garner,
Nellie F. Russell, William] F. Russell, Henry Stumke, Bert J.
Gamier, Thomas Kellogg, Emma Farber, Walter Connor, Joseph
Waters, Richard M. Fanning, Lawrence Farrell, John Muller,
William Schumann, Patrick Dawson, Fred E. Nissen, Albery
Kintz, Bessie N. Knebel, Rhoda Sharp, Rosa Tinker, EJsie Bisc-
hoff, Belle Wilson, Elizabeth Finlay, Susan E. Ellenbass, Kate
Walters, Katie Edings, Mary E. Clark, Mary McGinn, Louis Seib,
Maggie Randow, Henry Houltz, Walter E. Dudley, John T. Welt-
brec, Daniel Vandermuelen, Arthur Domke, William E. Dillon,
James F. Novak, Emery Shisler, were delivered to the Chairman
of the Joint Contest Committee on the 19th day of Feb., 1905,
and were immediately opened and published to the said Com-
mittee.

, W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman Joint Contest Committee.



Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 23, 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN IN DENVER.

STATE OF COLORADO, SS.
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER,

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.,
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PENDING
BEFORE THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO, IN JOINT CON-
VENTION.

Depositions taken in
behalf of Contestee.
Ward 10, Precinct 11.

The depositions of Marie 'Harris, Charles Depew, Jesse I). A.
Stockton, Kate Magner, Sam Nelson, Cicely Robertson, Peter
F. Nelson, Bell Johnson, D. /SA Warren, Kate M. Connolly, Anna
Markewardt, Otilla F. Fearnley, Gertrude Robertson, Mary M.
Robertson Bell Boom, Louis C. Beyer, Laura E. Evans, Lucille
E. Cain, Mabel Palmer, Eva Egner. Michael Fallon, Alice Roesch-
laub. Samuel Ridsoni Hughes, Fred R. Mitchell, Homer M. Cain,
Frank J. McCann, Lincoln C. Stockman, Robert S. Roeschlaub,
Hugh Fitzpatrick, August Anderson, Agnes Robertson, August
Nelson, Maggie Doherty, Emma A. Wilder, Louis N. Depoyre,
Frank A. Robertson, Stephen Russell, Albert E. Lefurge, Clara
Robertson, Carrie C. Moberg, Minnid Beyer, Mildred R. Yale.
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Betty Olson, Mary O'Connors, Pency May Webster, Rose Finn,

Kate Carter, Hattie Coles, Israel Bergland, T. H. Langan, Gran-

ville G. Stevens, Margaret Ryan, Nora Nelson, Alice Dean, Wm.

T. Edison, Lizzie Listmann, James Ryan, Bridgett Coff, Sher-

man Egner, Patrick Flaherty, Carrie Robertson, Louise L. An-

derson, F. Robertson, Jr., E. R. Hines, Hattie Gaulrapp, Mabel

I'almer, Molly Coughey, Frank T. Yale, Emmett V. Kelley, Lizzie

Butler, H. W. Dean, W. B. Roeschlaub, of Denver, in1 the city

and county of Denver, State of Colorado, witnesses of lawful age,

produced,/ sworn and examined, each upon his oath, on the 11th.

12th and 13th days of February, 1905, at 502 West Colfax Ave-

nue, in the cityl of Denver, county of Denver, before me, a Notary

Public, in and for said county and State, duly appointed and

designated, pursuant to the rules of Said joint convention, for

the examination of said witness in a certain contest now pending
before the; General Assembly a the State of Colorado, wherein
Hon. James H. Peabody is contestor and Hon. Alva Adams is
contestee, on behalf of the contestee, as well upon the interroga-
tories of the contestee, as upon the cross interogatories of the
contestor, C. M. Deardorf and B. K. King appeared as attorney
for contestor, and A. H. Swallow appeared as attorneyfor con-
testee. Each and every of the above named witnesses being each
first duly sworn by me as a witness in the said contest, before the
commencement of his examination, to testify the truth, concern-
ing the matters and things involved in said contest, so far as he
should be interrogated, testified as follows: (Copy of the notice
for taking such depositions being hereto attached.)

502 West Colfax Avenue, Denver, Colorado, February 11,
1905, 7 :30 p. m.

Parties met pursuant to notice.

Appearances: John P. Doyle, Notary Public.

For Contestor, C. M. Deardorff; for Contestee, A. H. Swallow.

Whereupon the following proceedings were had:

DEPOSITION OF MARIE HARRIS.

Marie Harris, a witness produced on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Marie Harris.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 1437 South Water St.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Since a year ago

last November.
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Q. Did you vote at the election held on November 8 last?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did-you vote? A. At this place.
Q. Right in this room? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

Yes. sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. Straight ? A. No, scratched for President.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. Do you know what became of your ballot after you cast
it and put it in the box? A. I don't know.

Q. That is the last you saw of it? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You haven't called to identify it at the State House? A.

No, sir.
Q. Do you know whether the ballot that the Legislative

Committee has before them as the ballot you are supposed to have
voted is your ballot? A. I don't know.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, !
don't.

Q.
sir.

You didn't pay any attention to the number? A. No

Q. Did some one go with you to the polls? A. My husband.
Q. Did he vote about that time? A. He voted at the same

time.
Q. Before or after you? A. Just at the same time, I guess.
Q. Who else was around there that you knew at the time?

A. No one that I know. I don't remember anybody.
Q. Did you know any of the judges or clerks? A. No, I am

not acquainted with any of them, that I remember.
Q. Who gave you your ballot when you went in to vote? A.

I don't remember. I don't know their names.
Q. Do you know whether it was the judge or the clerk? A.

No.
Q. Did you; notice anything irregular in the proceedings

about the polls? A. Nothing.
Q. Would you know whether things were regular or not?

A. No, I am not experienced—
Q. State what you did when you went in and left your ballot

—from the time you went in the polling place until you came out,
as you remember it. This was the room, was it not? A. Why, I
just came in and voted. I didn't wait at all, I guess; they gave
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the ballot to me right away. I just went in and voted and came
out.

Q. Did you vote the Democratic bona ? A. Democratic,
except for President.

Q. Will you please write your name on this slip, and also
write the word on there that you wrote on your ballot (handing
slip of paper to witness) ? Write it as near as you can like you
did on your ballot. (The witness here wrote as requested on said
slip.)

Q. You wrote Democratic on your ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You wrote in your natural hand? A. Well, I write gen-
erally back-handed, but it was a different pen, and I wrote like
that.

Q. Was the pen good? A. No, it was not a good one.

Q. Probably your writing wouldn't look much like your
natural hand writing? A. Well, I write both ways, but generally

I write back-handed. But I wrote that way (as written on the
slip) on the ballot.

Q. Do you remember where the booths were placed here?

A. Yes, sir; on this side (indicating) of the room.

Q. How many booths were there in here? A. I don't re-

member. ,
Q. Did anyone assist you in making out your ballot? A.

No, sir.
Q. Was anyone in the booth with you? A. No, sir.

Q. When did you register for this election? A. I don't re-

member when it was. It was just the registration before the elec-

tion for Mayor.

Q. Last spring? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you register again for this fall election? A. No.

Q. You didn't change your registration? A. I had no oc-

cation to, no. I voted at the same place.
MARIE HARRIS.

DEPOSITION OF FRANK J. McCANN.

Frank J. McCann, a witness produced on behalf of the con-

testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Frank J. McCann.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 1449 South Tremont Street.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. I moved there in
1900.
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Q. Did you vote at the election on the 8th day of November
last? A. I did.

Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here in this place?

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?
A. I did not.

Q.
Q.
Q.

or not.
Q. Do you remember whether it was scratched or not? A.

No, I do not. I believe I did scratch it, though.

Q. I am asking you this simply so that we may identify your
ballot. A. Yes, sir; I scratched it.

Did you place your ballot in the ballot box? A. I did.

how did you vote? A. Democratic.

Straight? A. I couldn't say now whether it was straight

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. Do you know what became of your ballot after you put
it in the ballot box? A. No, I don't.

Q. Were you an officer of election? A. Yes, sir; I was
watcher and challenger.

Q. For whom? A. For the Democratic party.

Q. Were you here all the time—all day? A. Yes, sir; ex-
cept when I went to meals.

Q. At what time of the day did you vote? A. Two o'clock,
about.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, I
couldn't say.

Q. How did you vote? A. The Democratic ticket.

Q. Where did you get your ballot? A. I got it from the
judge. I can't think of his name. He is here, though.

Q. Who helped you, to prepare it? Anyone? Did you pre-
pare it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where, in the booth? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You don't know whether the ballot which they have at
the State House as the ballot which you are supposed to have
voted, No. 216, is your ballot or not? A. No, I haven't seen the
ballot since. I could soon tell it if I saw it.

Q. How would you tell it? A. By my writing.

Q. Just write the word on here that you wrote on your bal-
lot (handing slip of paper to witness). (Witness here writes on
said slip as requested.)

Q. That is the way you put it on your ballot, is it? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. You were around here all the time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you notice anything peculiar or unusual around here?
A. I did not.
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Q. Or anything out of order? A. No, sir.
Q. How many Republican judges were there here? A. I

couldn't just say now. I think there was one.
Q. How many Democratic judges? A. Two.
Q. Was there a Republican watcher here? A. I believe

there was.
Q. A Supreme Court watcher? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you go with the ballot box to the Court House? A.

I did not.
Q. You don't know anything about what happened to the

ballots or box after they left here? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you stay here while they were counted? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. When did you register, Mr. McCann, for this election?

A. Well, I couldn't say just when. It has been about a year ago,
the last time I registered.

Q. How many elections have we had since you registered?
A. I believe we have had two or three.

Q. You have voted here three times without registering in
this precinct? A. Without registering?

Q. Without registering again or changing your registration?
A. Oh, yes, two or three times; yes, sir.

Q. Has anyone said anything to you about testifying to-
night? A. No, sir.

Q. What is your height? A. Five feet five and a half.

Q. And your weight? A. About 140.

Q. The color of your hair A. Brown.

Q. Your complexion? A. Fair.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Blue.

Q. What is your residence? A. 1449 South Tremont Street.
Q. Are you married or single? 4. I am a married man

now.
Q. What is your business? A. Railroading is what I am

following.
Q. Are you employed by some railroad company? A. Not

now; not at the present time.
Q. How long since you have been? A. Why, it has been

several months now.
Q. What have you been doing for the last several months?

A. Oh, I have been doing work of all kinds.

Q. For whom? A. Well, the last place I worked was down
on Fifteenth Street at the Derby Pool Room.

Q. Have you been working for the city any? A. Not any,
except I canvassed this precinct the other day.
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Q. Have you been working for the political parties at all
recently? A. No, sir.

Q. During the last campaign or since then? A. No, sir.
Well, I was judge here.

Q. Who spoke to you about coming here tonight? A. Mr.
Higdon. He told me to come.

FRANK J. McCANN.

DEPOSITION OF T. H. LANGAN.

T. H. Langan, a witness produced on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is you full name? A. T. H. Langan.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 1415 South Water.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. 24 years.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on November 8th last ?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. I voted here.
Q. Right in this room? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot !

A. No, sir.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. Well, that is for me to know.
Q. Well, everybody knows. A. Well, that is all right, be-

cause then I don't have to give it out.
Q. Well, your ballot has been unsealed. A. Well, all right.
Q. And the only way to test it is to have your statement as

to how you voted. A. Well, you don't have to find that out at all.
Mr. Deardorff: I think he should be required to answer that

question.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. At what time of the day did you'vote? A. Between 11
and 12 o'clock.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,
sir: I do not.

Q. You have no idea what the number was? A. No, sir, I
have not.

Q. Were there many people here voting when you were
here? A. Seven or eight.
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Q. Do you remember anyone who voted about the time you
did? A. No, sir, I do not. I didn't notice at all. I didn't have
any time to look to see who was voting.

Q. You didn't recognize any one here while you were here !*
A. Well, no, sir; I did not.

Q. Where did you get your ballot? A. I got it right inside
in the room here.

Q. Did one of the judges hand it to you! A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he say anything to you when he gave you the ballot?

A. No, sir; he gave it to me and I went and voted the way I
wanted to.

Q. Where did you prepare your ballot? A. In one of the
ballot booths.

Q. Over here in those booths that were fixed up? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you notice anything unusual or out of the ordinary
occur while you were around here when you voted? A. No, sir;
I didn't.

Q. Do you know what became of the ballot after you put it
in the box? A. No, sir; I do not. I voted and went away, and I
don't know anything about it after that.

Q. You didn't go back that day? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you go up to the State House to see whether the bal-
lot you were supposed to have voted was the ballot you did vote
or not? A. No, sir; I didn't. I didn't know anything about the
matter until this afternoon.

Q. You don't know whether ballot No. 90 in Ward 10, Pre-
cinct 11 was the one you voted or not? A. Ward 10, Precinct 11,
I know, but I don't know—

Q. I say, you don't know whether the ballot No. 90 in Ward
10, Precinct 11, was the ballot you voted or not? A. No, sir; I
don't.

Q. What is your business? A. Fireman, in the city fire de-
partment.

Q. You are working for the city? A: Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you been working for the city? A. Ten
or twelve months.

Q. You are working for the city now, are you not? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Who spoke to you about coming here tonight? A. Mr.
Higdon.

Q. The committeeman here ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he tell you he would give you anything to come over
here and testify before this notary? A. He did not.

Q. Has anyone else spoken to you about giving your testi-
mony here? A. No, sir; they have not.

at
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Q. Are you acquainted with Mr. Rush? A. No, sir; I don't
know him. I may know him, but I don't know him by name.

Q. Or Milton Smith? A. I know of Milton Smith, but don.'t
know him to speak to.

Q. Are you acquainted with Sam Belford? A. Yes, I am.
Q. Have you ever been up to Mr. Rush's office? A. No, sir.
Q. What is the color of your hair? A. I guess it is brown.
Q. The color of your eyes? A. Blue.
Q. Your complexion? A. Well, I guess you can tell just

as well as I can.
Q. What do you generally call it? A. Well, I have never

had anybody call it at all.
Q. Your height? A. 5 feet 11 inches.
Q. Your age? A. 24.
Q. Your weight? A. 170.
Q. Are you married or single? A. Single.

T. H. LANG-AN.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES DEPEW.

Charles Depew, a witness produced on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q.
Q.
Q.

years.

Q.
I did.

Q.
Q.

A. No,

Q.
I did.

Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the Republican ticket,
except where I scratched after a good many other names.

Q. And you voted the Republican ticket with certain reser-
vations? A. I did.

What is your full name? A. Charles Depew.
Where do you live? A. 1433 South 13th Street.
How long have you lived there? A. About three or four

Did you vote at the election on November 8th last? A.

Where did you vote? A. In this place.
Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?
sir.
Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. What were the reservations? A. Oh, well, there were
some pretty good men on the other ticket that I wanted to vote
for.
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Q. Do you remember the names that you scratched for? A.
Well, I remember Shafroth's name.

Q. You voted for Shafroth? A. Yes, sir.
Q. At what tune of the day did you vote? A. It was about

half past eleven or quarter to twelve, I believe.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,
but I believe it was 119. Either 119 or 169, something like that.

Q. What causes you to remember those numbers? A. Well,
I don't know. I expected that that election was going to cause
some kind of a row, and I always tried to remember that; but I
don't know whether I am right on that number now or not.

Q. Has anyone told you since then what your number was?
A. No, sir.

Q. What caused you to suspect there would be some trouble
on account of the election? A. Oh, I don't know; I just had a
feeling that way.

Q. Did you see anything that would lead you to expect that
during the day? A. Not a thing.

Q. Everything seemed to be going smoothly and regularly

down here? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Would you know whether the election was conducted

regularly and properly or not? A. No, sir; I didn't stop here

only long enough to vote and I went home and got my dinner

and brought my wife here to vote.

Q. Have you ever been an officer of election? A. No, sir.

Q. You probably wouldn't know whether the thing was run

according to law or not exactly? A. Well, they gave me a ballot

and I wrote what I wanted on it and put it in the box and they

sealed it and put a number on it and put it back in the box again;

that is, they handed it back to me and I stuck it down in the box.

And then they took a stick and wadded them down in a little

further.
Q. Do you know what became of your ballot after you put it

in the box? A. No, sir.

Q. You haven't seen it since then? A. No, sir.

Q. You haven't seen ballot No. 119, taken from Ward 10,

Precinct 11? A. No, sir.

Q. You don't know whether it is yours or not? A. No, I

don't. •

Q. You haven't seen ballot No. 169 taken from this pre-

cinct? A. No, sir.

Q. You haven't seen any ballots taken from this precinct?

A. No, sir.

Q. Who else was around here voting about the time you

were here, do you remember?. A. No, I don't know who was

here voting when I was here first.
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Q. Anybody that you knew? A. Well, I knew a couple of
the election officjals, and Mr. Higdon here. They were the only
ones I knew in the precinct.

Q. You didn't know any of the others that were here when
you were here? A. No, sir, I didn't.

Q. Are you pretty well acquainted in this precinct? A.
Well, no, not overly well acquainted.

Q. Could you recognize the voters around here? A. I know
them, but you might say I couldn't recognize very many.

Q. When did you last register? A. When I moved into the
precinct.

Q. Did you vote at every election since then? A. You bet
you. I never missed that.

Q. Did you change your registration or anything of that
kind before this last election? A. No: I changed my registra-
tion when I moved into this precinct and have not changed it
since.

Q. What is your opinion regarding this recent election as to
honesty and fairness? A. Well, I don't know. So far as this
precinct was concerned?

Q. Well, I am speaking of the general election here in Den-
ver. A. Well, I don't know. I don't think very much of it. It
don't smell just right. It seemed kind of rank.

Q. What did you think of the election last spring—the elec-
tion for the charter? A. Well, I thought that was all right.

Q. Do you think this last election was as honest as that?
A. Well, not quite, no. •

Q. Will you write the word there that you wrote on your
ballot (handing slip of paper to witness) ? A. Well, I can't tell
you just how I wrote it. Sometimes I write one way and some-
times another. I don't remember just exactly how I wrote it.

Q. Write it as near as you can like you put it on the ballot.
A. Well, I don't know just how I did put that on. (Witness
here wrote on a slip of paper as requested). It was something
like that.

Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your business? A. Laundryman.
Q. Where is your place of business A. Why, I have been

at 16th and Blake until last Monday morning; I am at 1109 Cali-
fornia now.

Q. You still reside in this precinct? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who spoke to you about coming here tonight"? A. Well,

I don't know. My wife told me there was a man at the house
with a subpoena for me, and I supposed I was going over to the
county jail next, so I came over here. •

1111•••••
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Q. Do you know who it was that left the subpoena? A.
No, I do not. I believe it was Mr. Higdon. I think he has all the
subpoenas.

Q. Has any one spoken to you about your testimony here
tonight? A. No, sir.

Q. What is your height? A. Well, I don't know. About
5 feet 8, I think.

Q. Your weight? A. I think it is about 140 now.
Q. Your complexion is light? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your age? A. 32; I will be just past thirty-two.
Q. The color of your eyes are what? A. Gray.
Q. And the color of your hair? A. Browh.

DEPOSITION OF LINCOLN C. STOCKMAN.

Lincoln C. Stockton, a witness produced on behalf of the
Contestee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Lincoln C. Stockton.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 1436 South Tremont, second

story, front.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. About 22 months.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on November 8 last?

A. I did.
Q. Where did you vote? A. I voted in this building.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. I did not.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

I did.
Q. How did you vote? A. I voted a scratched DemOcratic

ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. Do you remember how you scratched it? A. Well, I am
not perfectly positive of that, but I could identify it if I saw it.

Q. Could you state some of the scratches you made on the
ballot? A. I think I only made one or two, and they were not
very important. I know I passed up some that I intended to
make on account of the labor in finding them on the ballot.

Q. Do you remember any in particular that you made? A.
I would probably be able to recognize it among the ballots. I
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could recall it to mind very readily, because I would recognize
the people I voted for and those I did not.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I do
not, definitely, but it was in the earlier numbers, because I voted
in the morning.

Q. At about what time? A. Before I went to my office, I
believe, somewhere along about 8:30 in the morning. It was
about 8 or 8 :30. And I think the number of it was somewhere in
the 30's, probably.

Q. You are positive it was not up as high as 50? A. No, I
am not positive of that. •

Q. You are positive it was not as high as 100? Practically
certain in your own mind? A. Yes, I don't think it was as high
as 100.

Q. Have you seen your ballot since you voted it? A. I
have not.

Q. Since you put it in the box? A. I would like an oppor-
tunity to see it, or to see the one they are palming off as mine.

Q. You of course do not know whether ballot No. 28, from
precinct 11, ward 10, is the one you voted or not? A. I do not.
But I judge my ballot is somewhere in that neighborhood, in the
matter of numbers.

Q. Do you know any one who voted about the time you did?
A. Mrs. Stockton voted very nearly the time I did; Mrs. Louise
L. Anderson voted very near the time I did, either just before or
just after.

Q. Did you notice anything irregular in the conduct of the
election here at the time you were here? A. I did not.

Q. Were the booths and the judges and everything in this
we room? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were the booths in such position that the judges, sitting
where they were, could see what was going on in the booths? A.
They couldn't through my shoulders. There may be some
people transparent enough for them to see through.

Q. They could see into the booths if they were empty, could
they? That is, they could see well enough to tell whether there
was more than one person in there? A. Yes, I think so.

Q. Will you please write your name and the word you wrote
on your ballot on that slip, as near as you can? A. Well, I will
write my name. (Witness here wrote on slip of paper). My
usual signature is L. C., and I have so written it there.

Q. You wrote the word Democratic on your ballot, did you?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have a very good pen? A. Well, not very good.
I have never found election pens much better than hotel pens,
and hotel pens are the limit.
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Q. You probably wrote your ballot in your ordinary hand,
as near as you could? A. Well as near as I could with that kind
of a pen. I think so. I had no occasion to disguise it.

Q. Who spoke to you about coming here and giving your
testimony? A. No one. I got the word not more than fifteen
minutes ago that there was something of this sort going on and
that I was expected to be here, but it came to me from my son,
who said there had been some word left at the house last evening
in my absence.

Q. What is your business? A. Advertising man. I re-
cently had charge of the advertising department of the Denver
Gas & Electric Company.

Q. You are in no way connected with the city or county
government? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you been to Mr. Rush's office in connection with
this matter lately? A. I have been to no man's office in connec-
tion with this matter.

Q. What is your age? A. My nearest birthday will be 40.
I am 39 past.

Q. Your occupation? A. Advertising and promoting.

Q. Your height? A. 6 feet in my stockings.

Q. Weight? A. 200 -hi 210 pounds.

Q. Your complexion? A. Well, I presume it is usually
termed medium dark.

Q. The color of your hair? A. Dark br.own.

Q. Your eyes? A. Blue or gray.

Q. Are you a married man? A. A married man.

L. C. STOCKTON,
Per J.

DEPOSITION OF GRANVILLE G. STEVENS.

Granville G. Stevens, a witness produced on behalf of the
Contestee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sw

Q. What is your full name?
Q. Where do you reside? A.

ent time.
Q. How long have you lived

December.

Q. Where did you live prior to that time?
Colfax.

allow.

A. Granville G. Stevens.
827 22nd Street, at the pres-

there? A. Since the first of

A. itt 412 West
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Q. How long did you reside at 412 West Colfax? A. Some-
thing like six months, I presume, all told.

Q. Did you vote the election held on November 8th last?
A. I did.

Q. Where did jkou vote? A. In this building.
Q. Did you have and assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. I did not.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

I did.
Q. How did you vote? A. The Democratic ticket.
Q. Straight? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. At what time of the day did you vote? A. Well, I
couldn't tell you the hour. It was some time in the afternoon;
but I didn't tax my mind with it and therefore I coudn't say
within an hour of it I don't think.

*Q. Have you any idea of what the number of your ballot
was? A. I have not.

Q. How many ballots were cast here? A. I couldn't tell
you.

Q. How long were you around the polls at that time? A.
Just long enough to make out my ballot and vote.

Q. What did you do with your ballot after you prepared it?
A. I handed it back to one of the judges.

Q. What was done then? A. Well, he numbered it and
gave it back to me.

Q. And then what? A. And I placed it in the box.
Q. Have you seen it since then? A. I have not.
Q. You have no idea what became of it? A. I have not.
Q. Do you know of any one else who voted about the time

you did? A. I do not, no sir
Q. There wasn't any one around here that you knew that

voted at that time? A. Not that I recognized or could call to
mind at present anyway.

Q. Did you vote in this room? A. I did.
Q. What is your business? A. Grocer.
Q. Where is your place of business? A. At the corner of

13th and West Colfax.
Q. Who spoke to you about coming here tonight to testify?

A. I don't know the gentleman's name, but it was an officer. I
saw him in the room here tonight.

Q. What did he tell you that he wanted you to do? A.
Well, he said I was requested to come here and swear to my
vote.
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Q. Nothing was said about compensation for coming here
and giving your testimony? A. No, sir.

Q. How long have you been in the grocery business? A.
At the present location?

Q. Yes. A. About eighteen months.

Q. Will you please write the word on this slip that you
wrote on your ballot, putting your name first and then the name
that you wrote on your ballot? (Witness writes as requested.) A.
Now, I wouldn't be positive that I wrote "Democratic" on my
ticket, or whether I stopped at "Democrat".

Q. It was one of those words? A. It was one of. those
words.

Q. You wrote it in your usual hand? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And it looked a good deal like that, I presume? A.
Well, something similar to that.

Q. That is your usual hand? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have a good pen? A. Well, I don't remember
anything about a pen, whether it was a good or a bad one.

Q. Where did you reside when you voted here? A. At 412
West Colfax.

Q. Did you vote, here last spring? A. No, sir. •

Q. Where did you reside at the time of the election on the
charter? A. I resided at 412 West Colfax, or in the Colfax
flats, over my place of business, I don't remember which.

Q. Either of those places are in this precinct? A. Well,
412 West Colfax would be, but I don't think the other would.

Q. Did you vote at any place in the spring? A. No, sir.
Q. Not at all? A. No, sir.
Q. When did you last vote before this November election?

A. This November election I cast my first ballot in Colorado.
Q. When did you register? A. I registered on the last day

of registration, late in the evening.
Q. At the court house? A. No, sir, down on—
Q. At the precinct registration? A. At the precinct regis-

tration, on South 13th Street.
Q. What is your age? A. 47.
Q. Your height? A. 5 feet 7 or 71, something like that.
Q. Your weight? A. 190.

Q. The color of your hair? A. It is pretty gray right now.

Q. What do you call it? A. Well, it was dark brown.

Q. The color of your eyes? A. Gray.
Q. Your complexion? A. Fair.
Q. Are you a married man? A. I am.
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DEPOSITION OF JESSE D. A. STOCKTON.

Jessie D. A. Stockton, a vyitness produced on behalf of the
Contestee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. Where do you reside? A. At 1436 South Tremont
Street.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. About 22 months.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on November 8th last?

A. I did.
Q. Where did you vote? A. I think it was here in this

building.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. How .did you vote? A. I voted a straight Democratic

ticket. scratched.
Q. Do you remember how you scratched it? A. I think I

voted for one Republican and one Socialist. I think I would know
the ticket if I saw it, but I can't remember exactly. I think I
voted for Stidger, though, in place of Lindsley. That is one that
I scratched.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. At what time of the day did you vote? A. I think it was
in the morning. I came with Mr. Stockton as he went to his office.
It is-as either morning or noon, and I think it was in the morning.

Q. Do you know of any others who voted about the time
you did, except Mr. Stockton? A. My mother, Mrs. Louise An-
derson, voted very soon after nre. We came the three of us to-
gether, and I waited until she had voted. She voted soon after
me.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. Not
exactly, but it was somewhere between twenty-five and forty. It
was in the early numbers anyway, I should think, below fifty.

Q. Do you know what became of your ballot after you put
it in the box? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you seen it since then? A. No, sir.
Q. You don't know whether the ballot which is supposed

to be at the State House from precinct 11, ward 10, with a number
corresponding to your name is your ballot or not? A. No, sir.
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Q. Did you see anything irregular about the conduct of the
election here when you were here voting? A. I don't know as
I would know if I did; but not anything that I know of.

Q. What is your age? A. 38.
Q. And your height and weight? A. I am 5 feet three. and

I weigh 150 pounds.
Q. Your complexion? A. Fair.
Q. The color of your hair? A. Light. And my eyes are

brown.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. Nearly

two years—tWo years the 25th of April.
Q. Was there any one else in the booth when you prepared

your ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Just write your name on this slip (handing slip of paper

to witness) and also the word that you put on your ballot. A.
I wrote it with a coarse pen. I don't know as I can write the
same with a lead pencil.

Q. Well, write it as near as you can. (Witness here wrote
on slip as requeseted.)

JESSIE D. A. STOCKTON.

DEPOSITION OF ROBERT S. ROESCHLAUB.

Robert S. Roeschlaub, a witness produced on behalf of the
Contestee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct 'examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Robert S. Roeschlaub.
Q. Where do you live? A. 1461 South Tremont Street.
Q. How long have you lived at that number? A. About 24

years.
Q. Did you vote at the election on the 8th day of November

last? A. I did.
Q. Where did you vote? A. In this room.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

I did.
Q. How did you vote? A. Republican.
Q Straight? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. At what time of the day did you vote, Mr. Roeschlaub?
A. I think it was just after noon.
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Q. Have you any idea of about what the number of your
ballot might have been? A. No. I haven't. I have an idea it
was somewhere about 150 or 160.

Q. Did you see your ballot after you placed it in the box?
A. No, sir.

Q. You have never seen it since that time, from that time
to this? A. No, sir.

Q. You don't know whether ballot No. 157, found in the
ballot box of precinct 11, ward 10, was your ballot or not? A.
I do not.

Q. What other parties voted at about the time you did? A.
I didn't notice any one particularly. I don't think I noticed any
one that I knew, excepting one Republican judge and one Repub-
lican clerk.

Q There were no voters in there at all at that time? A. No
voters that I remember of now. There were very few people here
at that time.

Q. Who Woke to you about coming here tonight and giving
your testimony? A. Mr. Higdon. He subpoenaed me.

Q. You are an architect, are you not? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your age? A. I am 62.
Q. And your height and weight? A. About 5 feet 10 and I

weigh about 160.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

The color of your eyes? A. Brown.
Your hair? A. Brown.
Your complexion? A. Medium.
Are you a married man? A. Yes, sir.

DEPOSITION OF MARGARET RYAN.

Margaret Ryan, a witness produced on behalf of the Contes-
tee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Margaret Ryan.
Q. Where do you live? A. 628 West Colfax.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. About nine years.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-

vember last? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you vote, Mrs. Ryan? A. Well, now I don't

remember, but— (witness here consulted others standing by).
Q. Do you remember now that you voted here? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?
A. No.

Q. Did any judges help you to prepare your ballot? A. No,
not that I know of.

Q. Did you put the ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. The Democratic ticket.
Q. Straight Democratic? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff. .

Q. Who told you to vote the Democratic ticket? A. Well,
I used my own judgment about it.

Q. At what time of the day did you vote? A. Some time
in the afternoon.

Q. Have you any idea of what the number of your ballot
was? A. Well, now, I don't remember anything about it.

Q. Have you seen your ballot since you put it in the box?
A. No.

Q. Did you put it in the box or did some one else put it in
there for you? A. Yes, sir, I put it in the box.

Q. Where do you live? A. 628 West Colfax.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Nine years.

Q. Have you voted at every election since that time? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You have voted at every election, have you? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. When did you last register? A. I don't remember that
either. I forget all about it.

Q. Did you register for this last election? A. Yes, but I
don't remember what time it was.

Q. Did you register at the district registration or did you
go to the court house? Where did you go to register, do you
know? A. I have forgotten that, too. I don't remember where I
did register.

Q. You remember distinctly of registering for this election,
do you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, think it over and see if you can't remember
whether you registered around here on South 13th Street or
whether you went to the court house. A. Well, I don't know for
sure. I couldn't be sure of it. I forget all about it.

Q. Are you sure you voted? A. Oh, yes, I am sure of that,
that I voted.

Q. You are sure you have voted at every election? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. For the last nine years? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Are you not aware that there would be no occasion for
your registering for this election if you hadn't voted right along?

MR. SWALLOW: The witness has stated that she does not
remember about it.

Q. Do you know that there was no occasion for your regis-
tering ?— or did someone tell you to go and register? A. I don't
think they did. I don't remember now. I have forgotten all
about it.

Q. You remember registering, though, do you? A. Why, I
don't remember where, though.

Q. Who spoke to you about coming here this evening and
giving your testimony? A. A gentleman who came to the house.

Q. Do you know who he was? A. No, I don't know his
name.

Q. What is your age? A. Well, now, I couldn't tell just
exactly. I suppose I am over twenty-five. I wouldn't tell my age
for anything. I think it would hurt me a great deal.

Q. What is your height? A. I don't know that either. I
never was particular enough to Measure it. I don't know.

Q. Have you any idea of what it is? A. No, I don't know
anything about it.

Q. What is your weight? A. About 140.
Q. Your complexion? A. My hair used to be brown; and

light eyes.
Q. And your complexion would be light? A. Yes, and

brown hair.
Q. Are you a married lady? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is your husband living? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Has any one spoken to you about coming here and giving

your testimony except this gentleman who called at your house
and told you to come here? A. No, sir.

Q. What did he tell you he would give you for coming over
and testifying? A. He didn't tell me he would give me any-
thing.

Q. Will you please write your name on this piece of paper,
and the word you wrote on your ballot (handing slip of, paper to
witness) ? Now, write the word down here that you wrote on
your ballot. A. What word?

Q. What you wrote on your balot. A. About politics.
Q. Yes. How did you vote? A. Democratic, I guess,

straight.
Q. Did you write something on your ballot? A. A straight

Democratic, I think.
Q. Well, write on there what you wrote on your ballot. A.

Well, now, I don't remember what it was, but near as I can guess
it was that.
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Q. Well, put down there as near as you can guess, then.
(Witness here wrote word "Democratic" on paper.)

Q.
sir.

That is what you put on your ballot, was it? A. Yes,

Q. Did any one assist you in voting? A. No.
Q. You prepared your ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And put it in the box? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you a native born citizen of the United States? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Born in this country, were you? A. Yes, sir.

MRS. MARGARET RYAN.

DEPOSITION OF KATE MAGNER.

Kate Magner, a witness produced on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name ! Kate Magner. There is no
"M" in it.

Q. Where do you live? A. 1437 South 13th Street.

Q. How-long have you lived there? A. Eight months.

Q. You lived there for eight months? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-
vember last? A. I did.

Q. Where? A. In this building.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?
A. Not any.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.
I did.

Q. How did you vote? A. Straight DemOcratic.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. When you voted do you remember how your name ap-
peared on the registration book? A. I do not. I registered on
13th Street here, I think it was 1431 or 1413—either one of those
numbers, where they registered, you know.

Q. At about what time did you register? A. I guess about
two weeks before election.

Q. But when you came in here to vote and gave your name

as Kate Magner, did they find your name on the registration book
as Kate Magner? A. Yes, sir, readily.
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Q. Or was it Kate M. Magner? A. No, there was no middle
name. It was Kate Magner. They found it readily on the books
But I had to spell my name down at the registration office because
they thought I said Wagner.

Q. Do you know anything about the number of your ballot?
A. No, I haven't the least idea, but I voted about noon time.

Q. How long have you lived at that number you gave? A.
About eight months.

Q. Did you vote from there last spring? A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever voted in Denver except this once? A.

Yes; the first time that William J. Bryan ran for president I did,
but not since.

Q. The only time you voted from this residence, 1437 South
13th Street, was on November 8th last? A. Yes, last November.

Q. What other voters are there from your house? A. Mrs.
Sarah DeCow; Mr. Charles McGuighan—I think that is the
spelling—Mrs. Ella McGuighan ; Mr. Duncan DeCow, and Mrs.
Hoffmire.

Q. Do you know Mrs. Hoffmire's initials? A. No, I don't.
She is my landlady. There were some other parties in the house
at the time, but they have moved, and I really don't know
whether they voted here or not. I know those others all regis-
tered—those I have named.

Q. What kind of a house is it? A. A rooming house.
Q. It is quite a large house? A. Yes, I think it has either

fifteen or sixteen rooms.
Q. Did any of these parties go with you when you voted?

A. No, I went alone.
Q. Did you know any one who was here when you voted?

A. No, except Mr. and Mrs. Higdon.
Q. Did you know any one who voted there about the time

you did? A. No, sir. There were two in the rooms when I came
to vote, in the booths, and I waited until they got through, but I
didn't know them.

Q. Do you know what became of your ballot after you put it
in the box? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever seen it from that time to this? A. No, sir.
Q. You don't know whether the ballot numbered 152, taken

out of the box at the state house from precinct 11, ward 10, is
your ballot or not? A. I don't really know. I know I deposited
it. and that is all I saw of it.

Q. Did you vote a scratched ticket? A. No sir, a straight
Democratic.

Q. Will you write your name on here (handing slip of
paper to witness) ? A. Well, now before I proceed, I make two
kinds of M's, I am going to make both for you. And I don't
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know whether I wrote it "Democratic" or "Democrat", but I
think "Democratic". (Witness here wrote on slip as requested.)
I think this (referring to slip) is the way I wrote it, because I
was in a hurry. Of course, I wasn't as nervous then as I am now.

Q. You wrote the word "Democratic" on that? A. I am
not sure as to that, whether it was "Democrat" or "Demo-
cratic".

Q. Now, will you write the word "Democrat" right there
and then put the word "or" right under it (so that slip would
read "Democrat or Democratic") ? (Witness writes as request-
ed.) A. It was one of those two. It was either one or the other
of those. I make my M's different at different times. My name
is L. J., but I never use my middle initials.

Q. Who spoke to you about coming here and giving your
testimony? A. Mr. Higdon.

Q. What did he say to you? A. He just merely said I was
subpoenaed to appear this evening in regard to my vote, and that
is all that passed between us in regard to it.

Q. What is your age? A. About 54.
Q. And your height? A. I really don't know; but I can

vouch for my weight. It is 164.
Q. Have you any idea of what your height is? A. No; I

haven't really measured it for four or five years. About five feet,
I guess.

Q. And your complexion? A. Fair. And I have blue eyes
and very gray hair. It was originally light.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.

DEPOSITION OF HUGH FITZPATRICK.

Hugh Fitzpatrick, a witness produced on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q.
Q.
Q.

years.

Q.
Q.

vember

Please state your full name. A. Hugh Fitzpatrick.

Your residence? A. 716 West Colfax.
How long have you lived there? A. A little over 30

At the same number all the time? A. Yes, sir.

Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-
last? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?
A. I did.

Q. Who assisted you? A. I couldn't tell you.

•
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Q. Was it one of the judges? A. Well, I presume it was.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. Straight ticket.
Q. Straight what? A. Well, I don't know that you need to

hear that.
Q. Well, your ballot has been opened and unsealed up there

at the legislature and a great number of people have seen it, and
it has been published in the paper that you voted a certain way,
and it has been claimed by an expert on handwriting that your
ballot was fraudulent and not properly cast. Now, the only way
in which we can determine whether your ballot is genuine or not
is to hear from you which way you voted and compare your state-
ment with the ballot as it is presented at the state house. Now,
that is the explanation, and you may answer or not as you wish.
It would cast a reflection on the judges if you refused to state,
that is all. Do you care to answer the question now with that
explanation? A. I voted a straight Republican ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. What assistance did you get in the preparation of your
ballot? A. I asked for a man to come into the booth with me.

Q. Can't you write? A. No, sir, not very well.
Q. Nor read? A. Well, a little, but not write, though.
Q. You can't write, then? •A. No, not to amount to any-

thing.
Q. What did you tell the gentleman you wanted him to do?

A. To write a straight Republican ticket?
Q. Do you know what he wrote on your ballot, in fact? A.

I do not.
Q. Would you know the word Republican if you would see

it? A. Well, I couldn't say that.
Q. Could you tell the difference between the word Repub-

lican and the word Democratic? A. I think I could, yes sir.
Q. Did you look at your ballot to see what was written on

it? A. No, I didn't because I didn't have my glasses.
Q. How many gentlemen assisted you? A. One.
Q. Do you know his politics? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know whether any record was made of the as-

sistance given you in the preparation of your -ballot? A. I
couldn't say.

Q. You don't know of any having been made? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you put the ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether it was a clerk or a judge that

helped you? A. I coudn't say.
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Q. Was it one of the officers of the election, apparently? A.
He was sitting around the table.

Q. At what time of the day did you vote? A. Late in the
afternoon.

Q. Do you have any idea of what the number of your ballot
was? A. I haven't the least idea.

Q. You don't know what became of your ballot after you
put it in the box? A. No, sir, I do not.

Q. Have you seen it since then? A. No, sir.
Q. You don't know whether the ballot which they have at

the state house, No. 306, in precinct 11, ward 10, is your ballot or
not? A. I do not, sir.

Q. Are you a native of the United States? A. No, sir.
Q. What is your nationality? A. Irish.
Q. Born in Ireland? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you come to this country? A. In 1871.
Q. When did you take out your naturalization papers? A.

I took out my first papers in 1871.
Q. When did you take out your second papers? A. I guess

about fifteen or eighteen years ago. I wouldn't say for sure.
Q. How long have you been voting? A. Since 1871.
Q. Have you been casting your ballot since 1871? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Every year? A. Well, no, I missed an election or two.
Q. Where have you been living since you came to this

country? A. In Denver.
Q. All the time? A. Pretty much.
Q. When did you register? A. I didn't register at all.
Q. Haven't you ever registered? A. Oh, yes, I registered

when I came here.
Q. Have you registered since then? A. I have once—either

once or twice.
Q. How long ago was it when you registered the last time?

A. I judge about twelve or fourteen years ago.
Q. Have you missed any election since then? A. No, sir.
Q. You have voted regularly since then? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you write your name on that slip (offering slip of

paper to witness) ? A. No, sir.
Q. Could you write the word that was on your ballot? A.

I could not.
Q. What is your business? A. Laborer.
Q. Day laborer? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who do you work for? A. Any man that employs me

and gives me the most wages.
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Q.
No, sir.

Q. Have you ever worked for the city? A. I have.
Q. How long since? A. Some ten or twelve years ago.
Q. Who spoke to you about coming here and giving your

testimony tonight? A. My wife.
Q. What did she say to you? A. She told me there was a

gentleman there yesterday evening that told me to be up here
tonight at half past seven.

Q. Were you to get any pay for coming? A. My wife
didn't promise me any.

Q.
told me

Q.
No, sir.

Q.
Q.

or 5

Are you working for the city at the present time? A.

Did anybody else? A. No; that was the only one that
to come.
Did she tell you any one else was going to pay you? A.

What is your height? A. Well, now, I couldn't tell you.
Well, as near as you can. A. About 5 feet four, I guess,

Q. And your weight? A. About 140.
Q. And your complexion is light, I guess, is it not? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And the color of your hair? A. It was brown.
Q. What is the color now? A. Well, you can see for your-

self.
Q. Well, I want you to state so that it will go in the record.

A. It is gray.
Q. What is your age? A. 52, I think.

DEPOSITION OF NORA NELSON.

Nora Nelson, a witness produced on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Nora Nelson.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 1428 South Tremont.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. I guess about 15

months,or something like that.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on November 8th last?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here in this room.

• Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?
A. I did not.
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Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box? Yes, sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. Straight democratic.

Cross examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. At what time of the day did you vote? A. Why, it was
along between half past two and three.

Q. Have you any idea of what the number of your ballot
probably was? A. No, sir, not the slightest. I didn't pay any
attention to it.

Q. Did you put the ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know anything about what became of your ballot

after you put it in the box? A. No, sir, that was the last I ever
saw or heard of it.

Q. You don't know whether ballot numbered 196, from pre-
cinct 11 of ward 10 is your ballot or not? A. No, I didn't, for I
paid no attention to the number. In fact I was in a hurry. I
was going up town. I intended to vote when I came back.

Q. When did you last register? A. Well, I don't just
remember, but it seems to me it was over there on 13th Street.

Q. Well, when? Before this last election? A. No, I voted
last spring from this place, and this fall.

Q. That was the only times you voted from there? A. Yes,

Q. Do you have any idea of when you registered then? A.
No, I have not.

Q. Will you write your name and the word you put on your
ballot on this slip? (handing slip of paper to witness). (Wit-
ness here wrote as requested).

Q. You wrote the word "Democratic" on your ballot, did
you? A. I think I did, but I am not positive about that. But I
think it was either "Democrat" or "Democratic," I am not sure
which, because I was in a hurry when I came in.

Q. You are a native born citizen? A. Yes, born and raised
right here in Denver.

Q. Your age? A. 28.
Q. Height? A. I am not sure, but I guess about 5 feet 5 or

6, or something close to that.
Q. Your weight? A. Generally between 125 and 130.

Q. And your complexion? A. Well, I don't know whether
you would call me—I am about betwixt and between. Half light
and half dark.

sir.

Q.
Q.
Q.

The color of your hair? A. Dark brown.

The color of your eyes? A. Blue, I guess.

You are single, are you? A. No, sir, I am married.

MRS. NORA NELSON.
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DEPOSITION OF SAM NELSON.

Sam Nelson, a witness produced on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Sam Nelson.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 1428 South Tremont Street.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. About fifteen

months.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on November 8th last?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box? A. I did.
Q. Yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. Straight Democratic.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. Please write your name on that slip, and the word you
wrote on your ballot (handing slip of paper to witness). (Wit-
ness writes). A. That isn't much like it; it was a poor pen.

Q. Writing with a pencil, you think that is about as near as
you could get it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You wrote in your natural hand? A. Yes, but I had a
poor pen and I just about made a scribble of it.

Q. Do you know anything about what became of your ballot
after you put it in the box? A. No, I supposed that was all right
after I put it in.

Q. You didn't pay any further attention to it? A. No.
• Q. At what time of the day did you vote? A. Well, I.

couldn't say exactly. It was in the afternoon, possibly about
three o'clock, I should think.

Q. What was the number of your ballot, have you any idea?
A. No, I didn't pay any attention to it.

Q. You are sure you voted in the afternoon about 3 o'clock?
A. Somewhere along there, I think, about three o'clock.

Q. What was the number of your residence? A. 1428 South
Tremont Street.

Q. Did you come here with your wife? A. No, she was
coining up town. She voted first. She ran in and voted here and
I kept the kids on the corner, and then I walked up town a ways.
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Now, I couldn't tell you how long it was before I came back and
voted.

Q. But it was some little time after she voted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What other parties were in here voting when you were
here? A. That I couldn't tell you.

, Q. Did you know any of them? A. Why, I don't think I
could name them.

Q. Do you know anybody that voted about the time you
did? A. No, I didn't pay any attention to that. I didn't expect
to come back here again until the next election.

Q. You don't remember whether the ballot numbered 104

from precinct 11, ward 10, is your ballot or not? A. I couldn't

say what the number was. I know it was over a hnudred, but

couldn't say what number it was.

Q. What is your business? A. I am cooking now. I was

then in the saloon business.

Q. Were you running a saloon at that time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where? A. 600 West Colfax.

Q. Were there any voters registered from 600 West Colfax?

A. I couldn't tell you. There were houses up above, you know.

Q. Upstairs over it! A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there some one living up there? A. Yes, sir, it is a

block.

Q. This whole block was 600 West Colfax? A. I suppose.

That is the only number I know of there.

Q. When did you register? A. Well, I couldn't tell you

the exact time.
Q. Did you register for this last election? A. I used to

vote from the next precinct, and I moved, and instead of chang-

ing my residence I went and registered, I think for this election,

although I vote at every one. No, I think before the spring

election I registered.

Q. You registered before the spring election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long did you say you lived at this number, 1428?

A. Well, I have lived in the ward, in the neighborhood—I moved

from 1310 South 12th over here.

Q. About fifteen months ago? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, that was a different precinct that you lived in be-

fore? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You say you didn't change your registration but regis-

tered again? A. I think so, because—I think I just registered

because I couldn't get into the court house, they were so busy,

but I couldn't tell you for certain whether I changed my resi-

dence or registered. I think I registered up on—

Q. Where did you go to register? A. I think it was up on

Broadway the last time. I have registered several times, and I
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never bear these things in mind, because I never looked for any-
thing like this.

Q. Well, when was the last time you did that? A. Well,
that was—

Q. Well, was it just before this last election of last spring
before the charter election? A. Well, I couldn't tell you for
certain. I am not going to tell a lie.

Q. I understood you to say a minute ago that you thought
you registered before this last election. A. Well, I think it was
the spring election, but still I am not sure. I don't want to tell
a lie. You will find me all right on the books.

sir.
Q.

Q.
Q. Who spoke to you about coming here and giving your

testimony tonight? A. Mr. Higdon.
Q. What did he say to you? A. He just came in there and

read a piece of paper, and he just beat me in in the evening when
I came from work. He read the subpoena to appear here between
half past seven and eight.
_ Q. Was that all the words that pased between you? A.
That is all the words that we passed.

Q. He said nothing about compensation? A. No; but I
don't know what he may have said to my wife before I came
home.

You voted only once anyway? A. At this election, yes,

Q.

220. 
Q.

And where did you do that? A. Right here.

What is your age? A. 34.
Your height and weight? A. 5 feet 6; weight about

Q. Your complexion? A. Light, I guess.
Q.

guess.
Q. Well, brown or black? A. No, brown, I guess.
Q. What did you say is your business at this time? A. I

ani cooking at the present time.
Q. Where at? A. The Navarre.
Q. Have you ever been up to Mr. Rush's office, or do you

know Attorney Rush? A. I don't know hi
Q. Do you know Milton Smith? A. N
Q. Or Sam Belford? A. I met Sam B

tell where his office is.
Q. Or Mr. Vidal? A. No.
Q. Do you know Mr. Swallow here? A.

ever saw him before. I might have seen him,
Q. Are you married? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know of any fraud having

this last election? A. I do not.

The color of your hair? A. Well, they call it dark, I

m.
o.
elford, but couldn't

I don't know as I
but never met him.

been committed in
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Q. Did you consider it an honest election? A. As far as n
knowledge goes; that is, as far as the election was concerned I
didn't see anything wrong.

SAM NELSON.

DEPOSITION OF AUGUST ANDERSON.

August Anderson, a witness produced on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. August Anderson.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 1436 South Tremont Street.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Oh, about 21

years.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-

vember last? A. I did.
Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here in this place.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?
A. No.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes,
sir; I did.

Q. Yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. Straight Republican.

• Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. How long have you lived there at that place? A. 21
years.

Q. Are you sure that is in this precinct? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote here? A. Yes, sir.

Q. At what time did you vote? A. It was half-past 6 in
the evening.

Q. What kind of a ballot did you vote? A. Republican.

Q. What did you write on your ballot? Write your name
and what you wrote on your ballot on this paper (handing slip
of paper to witness). A. Well, I am quite sure I used to change
the first A. Will I write it both ways?

Q. Well, your name doesn't appear on that ballot. All we
want is your name, and then write the name or word down below
that you put on your ballot. I am not particular how you write
your name. (Witness writes on slip as requested.)

Q. Do you know anything about the number of the ballot

you wrote? A. No, sir.
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Q. At what time of the day did you vote? A. About half-
past six in the evening.

Q. What did you do with your ballot after you prepared it?
A. I put it in the box.

Q. Did anyone help you to prepare it? A. No.
Q. Do you know what became of it after you put it in the

box? A. No.
Q. You haven't seen it from that time to this? A. No, sir.
Q. What is your business? A. Cabinet maker.
Q. Where is your place of business? A. Fifteenth and

Wyn coop.
Q. I believe you have stated that you have lived in this

precinct about 18 years? A. 21 years.
Q. Do you know most of the. people in this precinct? A.

No. I don't know very many. I don't get around much.
Q. How many parties were here when you voted that you

knew? A. Mrs. Townsend and Mr. Mattice.
Q. What were they doing here? A. Well, they were writ-

ing.
Q. Were they conducting the election? A. Yes, sir.
Q, What other voters were here? A. I couldn't tell you.
Q. Do you know anyone who voted about the time you did?

A. No, only my wife.
Q. Did your wife vote before or after you? A. After me.

I think.
Q. Right after you? A. Yes, or before. It was before,

Lmess.
Q. What is. her name? A. Louise Anderson.
Q. Did you notice anything peculiar or unusual or out of the

ordinary in the conduct of the election here at the time you were
here? A. No, I didn't notice anything.

• Q.
Q.
Q.

feet 6.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

No.

What is your age? A. 52.
And your height? A. About 5 feet 6.
I believe you are a taller man than that. A. About 5
Probably half an inch taller or so.
And your weight? A. 156.
Your complexion? A. Light.
The color of your hair? A. Brown.
Are you a married man? A. Yes, sir.
Are you a native born citizen of the United States? A.

Q. What country did you come from? A. Sweden.
Q. When did you come to this country? A. In 1878.
Q. When did you take out your naturalization papers? A.

In 1894.
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Q. Were those your first papers? A. Well, that was a good
many years before that.

Q. You took out your second papers in 1894? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been voting in this country? When

did you begin voting? A. I can't state exactly. Sometimes I
haven't voted and sometimes I have.

Q. Well, about how long? A. Oh, about 20 years.

DEPOSITION OF ALICE DEAN.

Alice Dean, a witness produced on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 1438 South Water Street.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. 26 years.
Q. Did you vote at the election on the 8th day of November

last? A. Yes, sir.

Q.
Q.

A. No.
Q. Did you place the ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. -Straight Democratic ticket.
Q. Did you put any scratches on it? A. Well, I don't

know. I voted some way about that amendment, but don't know
which way.

Q. But so far as the candidates were concerned, you voted a
straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Where did you vote? A. Right here.
Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. At what time did you vote? A. About 3 o'clock.
Q. Have you any idea of what the number of your ballot

was? A. I have no idea.
Q. Do you know what became of your ballot after you put

it in the box? A. No.
Q. Have you ever seen it from that time to this? A. No, sir.
Q. You don't know whether the ballot numbered 191 from

precinct 11, ward 10, is your ballot or not? A. No, I don't,
not by number.

Q. What is your business? A. I am a stenographer.
Q. Where are you working? A. I work for the Rocky

Mountain Securities Company in the Majestic Building.
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Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
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How long have you resided in this precinct? A. I hay
here since I was born, twenty-six years ago.
Your age is 26? A. Yes, sir.
What is your height? A. 5 feet 4.
And your weight? A. 134.
And your complexion? A. Medium.

Q. And the color of your hair? A. Dark brown.
Q. Are you married or single A. Single.

DEPOSITION OF CICELY ROBERTSON.

Cicely Robertson, a witness produced on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.
Q. What is your full name? A. Cicely Robertson.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 624 West Colfax.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. I have lived there

25 years.
Q. Did you vote at the election on the 8th day of November

last? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. I Voted the Democratic ticket.
Q. Straight? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.
Q. Where do you live? A. 624 West Colfax.
Q. Is there a Celia Robertson who lives there? A. No, sir.
Q. At what time of the day did you vote? A. I voted after

6 o'clock.
Q. How did you say you voted? A. Democratic.
Q. The straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you write the word on here that you put on your

ballot, and also your name (handing slip of paper to witness)?
(Witness writes as requested.)

Q. Is that what you generally put on your ballot? A. Yes,
sir, I think that is it, "D-e-m." I think that is what I generally
put on. I don't remember putting anything else on.
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Q. Do you know anything about what became of your ballot
after you cast it? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you notice anything unusual occurring around the
polling place here, or anything out of the ordinary, when you
voted? A. No.

Q. What other parties voted about the time you did, if you
know? A. I don't know. I just came right in and took my bal-
lot and walked right up and put my ballot in the box, after I
wrote it, and walked out. •

Q. Did anyone come with you that you knew? A. No.

Q. You came alone? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You don't know anyone that voted before or after you?

A. No.
Q. Have you any idea of what the number of your ballot

was? A. No, I haven't.

Q. You don't know what became of your ballot after you

put it in the box? A. No.

Q. Do you know whether ballot No. 307, from precinct 11.

ward 10, is your ballot? A. I don't know anything about it.

Q. You say there is no such party as Celia Robertson resid-

ing at 624 West Colfax? A. No.

Q. That is the name of the party who is supposed to have

voted ballot No. 307 from that place? Who spoke to you about

coming here and giving your testimony? A. I don't know, I am

sure.
Q. Did anyone? A. Who came to tell me to come up here?

Q. Yes. Did anyone tell you? A. Yes, someone came down

there, but I don't know who it was; I wasn't at the house.

Q. They left the notice there for you, did they? A. Yes.

every one.
Q. For you and others, too? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know what word they left there? A. No, I do

not. I was just told to come up and I came up.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

What is your age? A. 25.

And your height? A. I am 5 feet 6.

And your weight? A. I weigh about 130.

And your complexion? A. Medium.

The color of your hair? A. Black.

Your eyes? A. Blue.

Are you a single lady? A. Yes, sir.

CECILY ROBERTSON.
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DEPOSITION OF AGNES ROBERTSON.

Agnes Robertson, a witness produced on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Agnes Robertson.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At 624 West Colfax.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. 27 years.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-

vember last? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. Here.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself ? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic. I voted for some

amendment or something, but I don't remember just what it was
at this time. But otherwise I voted the straight Democratic
ticket.

Q. That includes all the candidates on the ticket? A. Yes,
every one.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.
Q. At what time of the day did you vote? A. In the morn-

ing some time.
Q. Did some one come with you? A. No, I came alone.
Q. Do you know of any others that voted there at the time

you did? A. Yes, my mother voted about the time I did.
Q. What is her name? A. Margaret Robertson.
Q. Do you remember what the number of your ballot was?

A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know what became of your ballot after you put

it in the box? A. No, sir.
Q. Have you seen it since then? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know whether ballot No. 63 in precinct 11, ward

10, is your ballot? A. I don't know. It might be. I think it was
about that time I voted. I don't remember, though. It was in
the morning some time.

Q. Some time in the forenoon? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Early in the morning or in the evening? A. I don't

know. It was just between times. I was up and down all the
morning.

Q. You were in and out from here? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You were working in and. around the polls here? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. In what capacity? A. Just bringing my- friends to vote.

Q. Were you a sort of committee woman or worker? A. I
was just a worker here; I was not a committee woman.

Q. You were running one of the teams here? A. We had
our own carriage.

Q. And you were bringing in voters with your carriage? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Who were you working for? A. For the Democratic
party.

Q. Who employed you to work that day? •A. Nobody.

Q. Who spoke to you about it? A. Nobody.
Q. How did you know they wanted you to work on that

day? A. Why, I worked for the benefit of the Democratic party:
that is why I worked. I always work in the elections.

Q. Do you work at all elections? A. Generally.

Q. How long have you been doing that? A. About six
years.

Q. Your work in that capacity, bringing in voters? A. We
have lived here all our lives, and I know so many people in the
precinct, so I go and bring them to the polls to vote.

Q. No one spoke to you at all about helping on that day?
A. No, sir.

Q. Who spoke to you about coming here and giving your
testimony this evening? A. Why, my sister and mother. I was
not home when the notice came.

Q. You were not at home? A. No, sir.

Q. Were there some subpoenaes left there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. The only parties who spoke to you about it were your sis-
ter and your mother? A. My folks out home, that is all.

Q. Have you been doing any work for the Democratic party
since the election? A. I am a stenographer. How do you mean—
political employment?

Q. Yes, in a political way, since electio'n? A. No. I am a
stenographer in the Board of Public Works.

Q. You are an employe of the city? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been in the employ of the city? A.

Four years in June.
Q. Is it on account of your being an employe of the city

that you came out here and donated your services? A. No; I
have worked for the Democratic party before that. Well, I
reckon it was, too. But I have always worked for the benefit of
the Democratic party.
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Q. Perhaps it was more or less on account of your being a
worker that you got and hold your job down there, was it? A. I
don't think so. My friends got my job for me, I think.

Q. Is it not true that most of the employes of the Demo-
cratic administration do work of that kind? A. No, I don't
think so. I never was asked to work or do anything on election
day. It is a public holiday, and if it were not I would have to be
in my office working. I wotild be expected to. Nothing excuses
you from your office—not any political work.

Q. How does it come that you get away up here? A. That
is a legal holiday, election day is.

Q. You preferred to come here and work rather than to go
away and have a good time? A. Oh, yes. I know nearly every-
body in the precinct. I know all the old timers anyway.

Q. They were counting on your working up here, were they
not—expecting you to help? A. I don't know. I suppose they
were. I have always done it, and I suppose they did expect me.

Q. How much of your salary did they require you to give
toward political purposes? A. Not any. They didn't assess us.

Q. Did you give any? A. No, sir.
Q. Are you acquainted with Mr. Sam Belford? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you acquainted with Mr. John Rush? A. Slightly.
Q. With Milton Smith? A. Slightly. They very frequently

come into the office.
Q. Did any of them speak to you about giving your testi-

mony here? A. No, sir, nobody.
Q. How long have you been voting, Miss Robertson? A.

Six years.
Q. About as long as you could vote? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many times have you registered in that time? A.

Why, I think I got registered this last time, because I think I was
off the books. Now, I don't remember whether it was this time or
the last time.

Q. How did your name get stricken off the books? A. I
don't know, but it was stricken off.

Q. Did you vote at the last charter election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And at the last spring election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say your name was stricken off the books? A. Yes,

sir.
- Q. So you had to go back and have it put on? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are positive it was stricken off, are you? A. Either

this time or the last time, I don't know just which it was. The
elections came so close there for the charter, etc., that I don't just
remember which one it was.

Q. Did you get one of those postal cards telling you that
your name had been stricken off? A. Yes, §ir.
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Q. Is that what caused you to go around and re-register?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you notice anything unusual or outs of the way in the
conduct of the election while you were around here on election
day? A. No, sir; it was very quiet and orderly up here.

Q. Did you see any parties assisted in casting their ballots?
A. Why, sometimes there would be an illiterate voter. We gen-
erally know them, you know. I know most of them. Some are
darkies and there are some other people.

Q. When the assistance was given, how many officers of
election or how many persons went into the booth with the party?
A. A judge and a clerk.

Q. Did any other outside parties ever go in that you know
of? A. No, sir.

Q. Were there always the two with the voter, did you no-
tice? A. Yes, that I noticed.

Q. Did you assist anyone at all? A. You know that Mrs.
Ryan who testified here tonight? I think I wrote her ballot. I
had no business in there, but you know she was sick, and she
wanted to vote the Democratic ticket, and so she told me she was
sick, and I was allowed to go in there with her.

Q. That was Margaret Ryan? A. Margaret Ryan. I think
I wrote her ballot. She told me how I should write it.

Q. Who allowed you to go in? A. Why, I think I just went
in. I don't think anybody gave me permission. It was open here,
and everybody knew each other.

Q. Did you write her ballot? A. I think I did, but I am not
sure.

Q. Did she ask for assistance? A. No; I just walked over
with her, and I think I wrote her ballot. I am sure now whether
I did at this last election or at another time. She is a very deli-
cate woman.

Q. Please write your name on there (handing slip of paper
to witness), and the word that you put on your ballot. (Witness
writes on slip as requested.) A. I don't know whether I wrote
it "Democrat" or "Democratic."

Q. You didn't write "Democrat"? A. I don't remember;
perhaps I did.

Q. It was either " Dem." or "Democrat" or "Democratic"?
A. Well, it was either one or the other. I am so used to cutting
short my writing.

Q. Do you remember what you wrote on Margaret Ryan's
ballot? A. I think I wrote "Dem." on her ballot. She is my
aunt. She is sick nearly all of the time, and so we brought her up
in the carriage and took her in, and I walked in there with her;
I think the watchers gave me permission to go in. They were
very gentlemanly. •
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Q. What watchers do you mean? A. The Supreme Court
watchers.

Q. Who were they? A. I don't know their names. But
explained it to them. I don't know whether it was this time or
not that I assisted her. However, I went in there with her.

Q. You went in there with her this last time? A. Yes, sir.
Q. No one else was in there? A. No, nobody else.
Q. Could she have written her ballot? A. Oh, yes; she

wrote her ballot here but she was very sick, and she had forgotten
her glasses besides.

Q. At this time on election day? A. On election day.
Q. Did the judges and clerks know you were in there with

her? A. Oh, yes; they gave me permission to go in. Mr. Mat-
tice gave me permission to go in.

Q. Who is Mr. Mattice? A. He was the Republican judge.
Q. Did you assist any other voters on that day? A. No, I

don't think I did.
Q. Would you be sure of it? A. Yes, sir. They gave me

permission to go in with her, because she was sick and they
knew it.

Q. In cases where assistance was given to voters, do you
know whether the judges and clerks made any record that such
assistance had been given? Did you notice any made A. I
don't know.

Q. You don't know whether there was any record made of
it or not? A. I don't know. I couldn't say that. They would
make it on the books, would they not?

Q. They would make it at the time they gave the assistance.
A. Oh, I see. Well, I don't remember.

Q. You don't remember of any being made? A. No, I
don't remember of any being made.

Q. Well, if there had been any made would you probably
have noticed it? A. No, I don't think I would. There was a
pretty big crowd here all the time; that is, off and on, you know,
and I would be in and out again all day.

Q. You voted pretty early in the day, did you not? A. Yes,
some time in the morning.

Q. But you were around here all day? A. Off and on.
Q. Did you go home when the polls closed? A. Yes. I went

home when the polls closed.
Q. Did the Supreme Court watchers stay here all day? A.

They stayed here all day, and my father was here, and he said
they stayed here all night, until morning.

Q. Did you hear any talk around here of any irregularities
or anything of that kind? A. No, sir. The Supreme Court
watchers said everything was straight and honest, as honest as it
could be.
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What is your age? A. 27.
Your height and weight? A. I am about 5 feet 7.
Your weight? A. I think I weigh 135 pounds.
Your complexion? A. I think I would be medium.
Your hair? A. Black; and my eyes are blue.
You are a single lady? A. Yes, sir.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Swallow.
Q. Did you bring any repeaters to the polls that day? A.

No, sir; I guess not.
AGNES ROBERTSON

502 West Colfax Avenue,
2 o'clock p in.

Parties met pursuant to adjournment.
Appearances: John P. Doyle, Notary Public.
For Contestor, B. K. Duffy; For Contestee, A. H. Swallow.
Whereupon the following proceedings were had:

DEPOSITION OF WM. T. EDISON.

WILLIAM T. EDISON, a witness produced on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. William T. Edison.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 634 West Colfax avenue.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. It will be two

years next month.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-

vember last? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. In this room.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the straight Demo-

cratic ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. Will you please describe yourself to the stenographer?
How tall .are you? A. About 5 feet 10.
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Q. About what do you weigh? A. About 178.
Q. What is your age? A. I will be forty years old on my

next birthday.
Q. You have black hair, slightly tinged with gray, smooth

shaven, and brown eyes. A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you smooth shaven on election day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You reside at 634 West Colfax? A. Yes, sir.
Q. is that a rooming house or a private residence? A. Pri-

vate residence.
Q. How many rooms are there in that building? A. Five.
Q. How many voters were there from that house? A. There

were only two of us voting, myself and my brother. My wife
wouldn't vote.

Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. Well,
I work at the depot, and I got away from there about 12:30, and
I don't know whether I ate dinner after I voted or voted after I
ate. It was about one o'clock or somewhere along there; maybe
a little after.

Q. And you voted the Democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you scratch your ticket in any way? A. No. I

never scratched it at all.
Q. You didn't scratch it on the amendments either? A.

No.
Q. Then your ballot should appear with just the word Dem-

ocratic on it? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you have any recollection of the number of your bal-

lot? A. No, I do not. I couldn't say. I just came in in a
hurry and voted and went right out.

Q. Do you know who voted immediately before or after
you? A. No, I don't know.

Q. Have you any idea of who was in the booth at that time?
A. No, there was nobody in there when I voted.

Q. You personally deposited your ballot in the ballot box?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you haven't seen it since? A. No, sir.
Q. Have you talked with anyone about your testimony?

A. No, I didn't know anything about it until last night.
Q. And by whom were you notified to be here? A. Mr.

Higdon came to the house and left word for me. I wasn't there
when he came.

Q. How long a conversation did you have with him at that
time? A. I didn't see him.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me
(handing slip of paper to witness) ? (Witness writes as re-
quested.)
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Q. Also the word "Demo." and sign your name to it?
(Witness writes same.)

Q. When did you register? A. Oh, I have lived in this pre-
cinct about six years and have voted every year.

Q. You were born in this country? A. Yes, sir.

W. T. EDISON.

DEPOSITION OF PETER F. NELSON.

PETER NELSON, a witness produced on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Peter Nelson.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 1470 South Tremont stret.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Since along about
the middle of October.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last
November? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. In this room.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the Democratic ticket,

and scratched it for Roosevelt—for the Republican presidential
electors.

Q. Did you make any scratches on your ballot? A. I think
I scratched for Lindsey.

Q. For Ben Lindsey? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you say your name was Peter F.? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is your middle name? A. Frederick.

Q. . Were you registered as Peter or Peter F. Nelson? A.

Peter F. has always been my.name.

Q. You live at 1470 South Tremont? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is that a rooming house or a private residence? A.
Private residence. But they keep roomers and boarders all the

time.
Q. How many rooms are there in that house? A. I think

there are three up stairs and three down stairs.

Q. Six rooms? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many people are there residing there that are over

21 years of age? A. About three, I think.
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Q. Did they all vote, or do you know? A. I think they
all did, yes, sir.

Q. You are pretty sure they all voted?. A. I am pretty sure
they voted, yes, sir.

Q. Are you a married man? A. No, sir.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. The Democratic ticket.
Q. Did you write the word "Democrat" or "Democratic"

at the head of your ballot? A. I think I wrote it "Democratic."
Q. And for whom did you say you scratched your ballot?

A. For the Republican electors and Lindsey.
Q. And for any amendments? A. Well, I don't remem-

ber whether I voted for an amendment or not.
Q. Then to the best of your memory your ballot should ap-

pear with a scratch opposite the names of each of the Republican
electors and Ben Lindsey? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the word Democratic at the head? A. Yes, sir.
It may be that I voted for an amendment, but I wouldn't be
positive.

Q. Well, that is according to the best of your recollection?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. Some-
where near six o'clock in the evening, after I came home from
work. •

Q. Do you know who voted immediately before or after
you voted? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you go to the booth alone? A. I went alone.
Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And deposited it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. And you haven't seen it since? A. I haven't seen it
since.

Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?
A. My height is 5 ft. 4; weight, about 130.

Q. And you have brown hair and brown eyes and are smooth
shaven? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were won smooth shaven on election day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you had any conversation with anyone in regard

to your testimony? A. No, sir.
Q. None whatever? A. No, sir.
Q. By whom were you notified to be here? A. By Mr. Hig-

don.
Q. Were you born in this country? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. About three

years.
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Q. How long at your present place? A. Since about the
middle of October, I think, the 15th or 16th, or somewhere around
there.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. Well,
lived down here about a year and a half, and then I moved and
lived for three weeks on Welton street, and then moved back in
about three weeks from there down to my present residence.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me
(handing paper to witness) ? (Witness writes same.)

Q. Also the word "Demo." and then sign your name?
(Witness writes as requested.)

Q. This is a good fair sample of your handwriting? A.
That is a fair sample, yes. sir.

Q. The letters are formed approximately the same as on
your ballot? A. Yes, sir, I think so.

Re-direct examination by A. H. Swallow.

Q. How many people who were old enough to vote were re-
siding at 1470 Tremont street on election day? A. I think there
were four. There was a young lady there who is not there now.

Q. Rooming there? A. She was rooming there, yes, sir.
PETER F. NELSON.

DEPOSITION OF AUGUST REYER.

AUGUST REYER, a witness produced on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. August Reyer.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 1445 South Tremont street.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. I have resided

there since August, 1898.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-

vember, last? A. I did.
Q. In what place did you vote? A. I voted here.
Q. In this room? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself?

A. I did.
Q. How did you vote? A. The straight Democratic ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. You didn't scratch for any of the amendments? A. I
only scratched in reference to the aldermen—the four-year term.
I scratched that.
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Q. Just one scratch? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then your ballot should appear with just the word

"Democratic" and the one scratch on it? A. Yes, sir; I think
that is it.

Q. That is to the best of your memory? A. Yes, sir.
Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. Well, I

really don't recall. I think I voted the first thing in the morning,
but it was sometime before 12 o'clock.

Q. And probably before 8? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you wrote your own ballot? A. I wrote my own

ballot.
Q. You assisted no one else in preparing their ballot there

4)ii that day? A. NO., sir.
Q. You were engaged in no official capacity in the election?

A. No, sir.
Q. And you personally deposited your ballot in the ballot

box? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And have not seen it since? A. No, sir.
Q. Is this a rooming house or private residence in which

you were living? A. A private residence.
Q. how many rooms? A. 5 rooms.
Q. How many voters were there living there at the time of

election? A. 3, there was only one voted.
Q. That was yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you describe yourself to the stenographer? A. I

au' 5 ft. 71/2 tall; I weigh 177 pounds.
Q. Light brown hair, blue eyes and smooth shaved. Were

you smooth shaven on November 8, last? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me?

(Witness writes same.)
Q. Will you also write the word "Demo." and sign your

name? (Witness writes as requested.)
Q. That is a fair sample of your handwriting, is it? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. The letters are formed here approximately the same as

on your ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a native born citizen? A. Yes, sir.

AUGUST REYER.

DEPOSITION OF LIZZIE LISTIVIANN.

LIZZIE LISTMANN, a witness produced on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
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Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Lizzie Listmann.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 536 West Colfax.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Six years and

over.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th of last No-

vember? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here.

Q. In this room? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. Why, I had a gentleman write it out, because I was sick with

blood poisoning, and I came, and I came in here and I took a

chair, and wasn't able to write, and I think it wasn't any more

than right for any gentleman to sign the ballot for me.

Q. Was that party one of the judges—one of the men who

sat at the table here? A. I don't know the name.

Q. You told them here you were not able to write? A.

Yes, I told them I was sick, and that they should give me a chair

as soon as they could.

Q. Did you put the ballot in the box yourself? A. I don't

know whether I did or not. I don't remember, because I was too

sick.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. You live at 536 West Colfax? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How large a house is that? A. Six roms.

Q. How many voters are there from that place? A. Four

Q. Did they all tell you that they voted on that day? A.

Yes, they told me they had voted. Of course, I didn't see them

vote.

Q. Were there two judges or two men who went into the

booth with you at the time your ballot was prepared prior to put-

ting it into the box? A. No, sir, not that I know of.

Q. There was only one? A. I don't. know.

Q. You don't recall? A. I don't remember that, because

I was really too sick. I had chills.

Q. Couldn't you give me any idea as to whether there were

two or only one man? A. Well, there were three of them asked

me what ticket I wanted to vote.

Q. Three of them asked you what ticket you wanted to vote?

A. -Yes, and I told them I voted the straight Democratic ticket.

Q. And one of them wrote it for you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can't you recall whether you placed that ballot in the bal-

lot box yourself or not? A. Well, I couldn't remember. I

couldn't swear to that, if I did or not.
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Q. You haven't seen the ballot since? A. No, sir, I have
not.

Q. Were you born in this country? A. No, sir.
Q. Where were you born? A. In Germany.
Q. How long have you resided in this country? A. 23

years.
Q. Were you naturalized before you were married? A.

No, I was not. I got naturalized by my husband's papers.
Q. At about what time was it that you voted? A. About

evening.
Q. Was it as late as six o'clock? A. I couldn't remember

that either, because I was sick and was lying down.
Q. It was late in the afternoon at any rate? A. It was.

It was after five o'clock in the afternoon.
Q. How tall are you? A. 5 feet, 7 inches—or six inches—

something like that.
Q. Approximately betwen 5 feet six and five feet seven

inches? A. Yes, sir.
Q. About what will you weigh? A. 140.
Q. Have you any objection to stating your age? A. No,

I have not. 1 am 59.
Q. Brown hair, slightly tinged with gray, and brown eyes?

A. Yes, sir.
LIZZIE LISTMANN.

DEPOSITION OF BELL JOHNSON.

BELLE JOHNSON. :I witness produced on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Belle Johnson.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 1460 South Tremont street.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Why, I was here

a year ago, but went away and came back again. I have been
down here ever since the 4th of last July. In the first place I
lived up above here a little ways on the same street for quite a
while.

Q. Did yon vote at the election held on the 8th day of last
November? A. I guess it was the 8th. It was election day.

Q. It was at the last general election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember where you voted? A. I voted here.
Q. in this room? A. Yes, sir. I voted the Democratic

ticket, too, straight.
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Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?
A. No, sir, I did not. I came in and got my ballot and made it

out and came around here and gave it to somebody, and they
gave it back, and I put it in the box, and that is all there was to
it.

Q.
did.

Q.
Yes, sir.

You placed it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

You say you voted the straight Democratic ticket? A.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. You reside at 1460 Tremont? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What size house is that? A. Well, the house hasn't

anything to do with the voting, has it?

Q. How many rooms? A. Six.

Q. How many voters were there from that house? A. Oh,

I don't know, I have had so many roomers. They are com-

ing and going all the time.

Q. You run a rooming house? A. Yes, sir. I don't know

how many there were there at the time at all.

Q. Was each room occupied on November 8th, last? A. I

don't know; I think it was. But I don't think there was hardly

any of them voted from there, because they were nearly all

minors—young boys. I don't think there was anyone voted but

myself, and if I had to do it over again I wouldn't vote again.

because I don't think it is a woman's place to vote.

Q. And you believe there was only one vote cast from there?

A. I think that is all.

Q. To the best of your knowledge and belief? A. I think

that is all.

Q. Approximately, at what time of the day did you vote?

A. Half past three or four o'clock—somewhere along there.

Q. Do you know whether you wrote the word "Democrat"

or "Democratic" at the head of your ballot? A. I don't re-

member now.

Q. Which do you think it was? A. "Democrat" I think.

Q. Did you put any marks at all on your ballot in favor of

any of the amendments or anything? A. No, sir.

Q. Nothing but the word "Democrat" should appear on

your ballot then? A. That is all.

Q. You personally wrote your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And personally deposited it in the box? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And have never seen it since? A. No, sir.

Q. How tall are you? A. 5 feet 2 inches.

Q. How much do you weigh? A. 150.
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Q. Do you object to stating your age? A. 43.
Q. Black hair and brown eyes? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you please write the word "Democratic" for me.

and also the word "Demo." and sign your name to it? (Wit-
ness writes as requested.)

Q. That is a fair sample of your handwriting, is it? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. That is approximately the same as it would look on
your ballot? A. I think so.

Q. The letters are formed about the same? A. Oh, yes.
Q. Were you born in the United States? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you had any conversation with anyone regarding

your testimony? A. No, sir.
Q. By whom were you notified to be here? A. Who told

me to come and vote?
Q. No, who told you to come over in regard to your testi-

mony this afternon? A. Mr. Higdon.
Q. Approximately how long a time did you talk with him

at that time? A. Oh, he just came to the door and asked me
to come over here this afternoon. I had to ask his wife what 1
was to come over here for.

BELLE JOHNSON. •

DEPOSITION OF MAGGIE DOHERTY.

MAGGIE DOHERTY, a witness produced on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 1462 South Tremont street.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Six years the 28th

of next June.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last

November? A. Yes sir.
. Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

I did.
Q. How .did you vote? A. I will tell you just how I did

vote. I voted, for president, Republican; and Democratic for
the State. • •

Q. What name did you write at the head of your ticket?
A. "Republican."
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Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. Will you kindly state your full name again? A. Mar-
garet A. Doherty.

Q. How do you spell that middle name? A. A-n-n-a.

Q. What is your address? A. 1460 South Tremont.
Mr. Swallow: No. 1462? A. 1462.

Q. Do you reside at 1460 or 1462? A. 1462.

Q. Is that a private residence or a rooming house? A.
Rooming house.

Q. How many rooms are there? A. Six.

Q. Do you run the place yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can you tell me how many voters there were from there
on November 8th, last? A. No, I could not. There were six
or eight people in the house. There were eight, I believe, but I
don't know how many of them voted.

Q. Were you married when you came to this country? A.
No, sir.

Q. There were not over eight? A. No.

Q. And you believe from your observatnon that they were
all old enough to vote, do you? A. Well, I didn't pay much
attention to them, because I didn't intend to vote myself and
I didn't pay much attention to the voting at all until just that
day.

Q. Can you tell me when you were registered? A. Well,
I don't remember.

Q. Did you vote last spring? A. Yes, sir, I have voted
right along. I didn't have to register this time because I had
voted last spring.

Q. Have you lost any votes since you were registered? A.
No.

Q. At what time of the day did you vote? A. About half
past two in the afternoon.

Q.
Q.

sir.

You wrote your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

And deposited it personally in the ballot box? A. Yes,

Q. And you haven't seen that ballot since? A. No, sir.

Q. And there should be no scratches on your ballot except
for the presidential electors? A. That is all.

Q. And the word "Democratic" at the head of the ballot—
or was it "Democrat?" A. No, I think it was "Republican."

Q. "Republican" at the head of the ballot? Now, are you '
sure whether you wrote the word "Democrat" or "Democratic"'
at the head of the ballot? A. I don't remember.

Q. Well, what do you believe—? A. Well, "Democrat"
I usually use. That is likely what I wrote.

Q. How tall are you? A. About 5 feet, I guess.
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Q. And about what will you weigh? A. 116.
Q. Do you object to stating your age? A. 38.
Q. Light brown hair and brown eyes? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you had any conversation with anyone regarding

your testimony? A. No.
Q. None whatever? A. No, sir.
Q. Were you born in this country? A. No, sir, at St.

Johns, New Brunswick.
Q. How long have you been in the United States? A. 36

years.
Q. Were you naturalized? Did you take out your natural-

ization papers? A. Yes, sir..
Q. Did you take out both your first and second papers?

A. No, my husband was a citizen of this country.
Q. Oh, you were naturalized through his papers? A.

Well, he is an American.
Q. He is an American citizen? A. Yes, sir.

DEPOSITION OF JAMES RYAN.

JAMES Ey a witness produced on behalf of the contestee,
bein first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. James Ryan.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 628 West Colfax.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. About 7 years.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last

November? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic. straight.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. Is Margaret Ryan your wife? A. No, sir, I am her
son.

Q. Did you and your mother go to the polling place to-
gether? A. No, sir.

Q. You did not? A. No, sir.
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Q. Could you tell me approximately the time of day you
voted? A. About 6:40 in the afternoon.

Q. You personally wrote your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And personally deposited it in the ballot box yourself?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And have not seen it since? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you recollect whether you put the word "Democrat"
or "Democratic" at the head of your ballot? A. I wouldn't be
sure, but I believe it was "Democratic."

Q. Did you scratch in favor of any candidate other than
a Democratic candidate? A. No.

Q. Did you scratch in favor of any of the amendments?
A. Only in favor of one amendment, and that was for this ex-
emption of so much taxation.

Q. $200 exemption? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then your ballot should appear with the word "Demo-

cratic" at the head of it, and one scratch mark after the $200 ex-
emption amendment? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you engaged in any official capacity at the last
election? A. No, sir.

Q. What is your business? A. My business at that time
was hardware.

Q. How long have you resided at your present address?
A. About 6 or 7 years.

Q. When were you last registered? A. Why, that was at
my first vote; that would be about three years ago.

Q. You haven't missed any votes since then? A. No, I
think not, unless it would be the charter. No, it wasn't the
charter. I missed one election; I believe it was the city election.
In the spring.

Q. Last spring? A. Yes, sir. I missed pne, but don't re-
call exactly which one it was.

Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?
A. About 5 feet 9; weight about 165; dark hair and dark eyes;
23 years old.

Q. And smooth shaven. Were you smooth shaven on elec-
tion day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are a native born citizen? A. Yes, sir.

DEPOSITION OF D. M. WARREN.

D. M. WARREN, a witness produced on behalf of the contestee.
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

hi
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Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. D. M. Warren.
Q. Where do you reside? A. I am residing now at the

corner of Santa Fe and South 14th street.
Q. Where did you live on the 8th day of last November?

A. I lived at 1421 South 13th street. There is where I was
registered.

Q. How long did you reside there? A. Two years and
over.

Q. Did you vote at the election on the 8th day of last No-
vember? A. Yes, about 9 o'clock in the morning.

Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your, ballot?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. How dill you vote? A. Democratic, straight.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. What ticket did you vote on election day? A. The
Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you scratch that ticket? A. I don't think there
was a scratch on it in any way.

Q. Do you remember whether you wrote the word "Demo-
crat or "Democratic" at the head of your ticket? A. I wouldn't
be positive. I drove one of the teams to take people around, on
East Lawrence, and I was in a big hurry, and I probably might
have scratched it, but I don't think I did.'

Q. Do you remember at what time of the day you voted?
A. About 9 o'clock in the morning. I was in a hurry to get
off with the team.

Q. Did you personally write . your own ballot? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you assist others in preparing their ballots there on
that day? A. No, sir.

Q. And you personally deposited your ballot in the ballot
box? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And haven't seen your ballot since? A. No, sir.

Q. Could you give me any idea of the number of your bal-
lot? A. No, sir. I think it was thirty something. It was
pretty early in the morning. But I couldn't say.

Q. You have the impression it was No. 30? A. Somebody
else called theirs. I think mine was about that.
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Q. Do you recall the name of any one voting immediately
before or after you? A. No. I just happened to come up here
and had a chance to come right in and vote.

Q. How large a house is 1421 South 13th street? A. It
has 19 rooms. It is Mrs. Howard's house.

Q. Do you know what rooms were occupied on November
8, last? A. Oh, there were quite a number that were not oc-
cupied.

Q. And the total number of rooms was 19? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you born in this country? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. Nearly
3 years.

- Q. Would you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?
A. Height, 5 feet 6; weight, 150; age, 73 on the 31st of next
month.

Q. Gray hair and blue eyes? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democrat" for me?
Also the word "Demo." and the word "Democratic'; and then
sign your name? (Witness writes.)

Q. This is a good. fair sample of your handwriting? A.
Yes, that is my handwriting.

Q. The letters are formed approximately the *same as they
would be on your ballot? A. Yes, sir, very much the same, be-
cause I wrote them in a big hurry and without my glasses.

DEPOSITION OF EMMA A. WILDER.

EMMA A. WILDER, a witness produced on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Emma A. Wilder.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 520 West Colfax.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of
November, last? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. In this place..

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?
A. No, sir.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. Well, I can hardly answer that
question, for I didn't understand the ticket. I don't know just
which way I did vote.
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Q. Do you remember what you wrote at the head of your
ballot? A. No, I couldn't say just what I did vote. I don't re-
member.

Q. How did you intend to vote? A. Why, I intended to
vote—I didn't just understand how it was, but I intended to vote
the Democratic ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. What is your middle name? A. Anna.
Q. Were you registered as Emma Wilder or Emma A.

Wilder? A. Yes, Emma A.
Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A.

I think it was in the evening, if I remember right, but I couldn't
say whether it was before seven or before six. It was in the even-
ing.

Q. It was after five at any rate? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you go to the polling place alone or did some friend
of yours go with you? A. Nobody went with me; I went alone.

Q. Do you remember who voted about the time or some-
where about the time you did? A. No, there were people in
here, but I couldn't name anybody that I knew of.

Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You deposited it in the ballot 'box yourself? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. And you have not seen it since? A. No.

Q. Can't you state positively whether you wrote the word
"Democratic" or "Republican" at the head of your ballot? A.
Well, I can't say for sure.

Q. But you feel pretty confident it was "Democratic?" A.
Yes, I do. Still, I didn't just understand the ticket. I couldn't
say.

Q. Did you put any cross marks or any other marks on
your ticket? A. No, I didn't put any crosses, because I couldn't
find the place where it said to put crosses down there, and that
is the reason I didn't make them.

Q. And if you voted the Democratic ticket, do you know
whether you designated it "Democratic" or "Democrat" at the
head of your ballot? A. No, I can't say how I voted at all. I
don't remember.

Q. How many rooms are there in the house in which you
reside? A. There were five there at the time I voted.

Q. Five rooms? A. Yes, sir.

0. On November 8th there were five rooms in the house?
A. Yes, sir.

0. How- many voters were there from that house onNovem-
ber 8? A. Just my husband and I.
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Q. Just two votes from that house on November 8, last?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did your husband vote? A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is he said he voted anyhow? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't see him vote? A. No.
Q. Have you ally idea of the number of your ballot? A. ,

No, sir, I couldn't say that.
Q. Were you born in this country? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is your height? A. About 5 feet 8. I am 35
years old.

Q. Light brown hair and blue eyes? A. Yes, sir.

Q. About what do you weigh? A. About 130, I think.
Q. Will you kindly write the word Democratic for me?

A. Yes, sir. (Witness writes.) Well, now, I couldn't say that
I put that down though. I can't say.

Q. Well, I just want your handwriting, that is all. And
also write "Demo." underneath and the word "Republican" on
the next line; also "Repub.," and sign your name. (Witness
writes as requested.)

Q. This is a good sample of your handwriting is it? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. When were you registered? A. I should say it must
be about three or four years ago. I can't just say for sure.

Q. Have you missed any election in the last five or six
elections? A. No.

Q. You have voted at each and every election? A. Yes,
sir, I think I have voted at every election.

EMMA A. WILDER.

DEPOSITION OF BRIDGETT COFF.

BRIDGET COEN', a witness produced on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Bridget Coff.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 512 West Colfax.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Since the first of
last May.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last
November? A. Yes, sir .

Q. Where did you vote? A. I voted right here.
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Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who assisted you? A. It was Mr. Burke of South
Water street.

Q. Was he one of the judges? A. Yes, he was one of the
judges.

Q. Did he go into the booth with you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did anyone else go in besides you and him? A. No.

Q. Did you request anybody to help you? A. I asked
help because I was not able to do it myself, and he was the one
that came to do it.

Q. Did you tell the judges how you wanted to vote? A.
Yes, I did.

Q. Did you put the ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.
Yes. sir. -

Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the straight Demo-
cratic ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. Do you know what party Mr. Burke represented? A.
I couldn't tell you. I asked for one of the judges, and Mr. Burke
was the man that got up and did it. In the booth he asked me
what I wanted to vote, and I said the straight Democratic ticket.

Q. He was the only one that went to the booth with you?
A. Yes, he was.

Q. You personally deposited your ballot in the ballot box?
A. Yes, I did.

Q. And haven't seen it since? A. No.
Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. Half

past six in the evening.
Q. Have you any idea of the number of your ballot? A.

No, I have not. Mr. Coff worked until half past five, and as
soon as he got home I got ready and went to the polls with him.

Q. Did you put a cross-mark on the ballot yourself? A.
No.

Q. You did nothing to the ballot? A. I did nothing to
the ballot at all.

Q. How large a house was it in which you resided, at that
time, on November 8? A. A 3-room house.

Q. Was there more than one vote from that house? A.
No. Yes, two votes, my husband and I. We both voted at the
same time. We came in together, and I guess I voted ahead of
him.

Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?
A. Well. I have blue eyes and brown hair. I weigh about 170
pounds. About 5 feet tall.
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Q. Do you object to stating your age? A. No, I don't.
I am 30.

Q. Have you talked with anyone in regard to your testi-
mony here this afternoon? A. No, I have not. I have never
heard a word about it until my husband came in yesterday and
told me about it. That is the first I ever knew about it.

Q. How long have you resided at your present address? A.
Since last May. Before that I lived at 1407 South Tremont
street, nearly 18 months, and then I moved into that place.

DEPOSITION OF KATE M. CONN ELLY.

Kate M. Connelly, a witness produced on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by A. H. Swallow.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 612 West Colfax.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. On the prop-
erty, lots 3 & 4, block 13, Witter's Addition, we have resided
for over 30 years. 32 years I think.

Q. And you own the property? A. No, sir, my mother
owns it.

Q. Or your family does? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-
vember last? A. I did, in this room.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?
A. No, sir.

Q. Did you place your ballet in the ballot box yourself?
A. I did.

Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic.

Q. Straight? A. No, sir, I scratched for the Roosevelt
electors and scratched for the Republican candidate for Super-
intendent of Public Instruction. I voted for Mrs. Craig, and the
Roosevelt electors.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. How many rooms are there in that house? A. 5 rooms.

Q. How many voters were there from there at that elec-
tion? A. There was my mother and my brother and myself at
the last election—Patrick J., Mary A. and myself.

Q. There should be no other scratches on your ticket aside
from those you have mentioned? A. There would be a scratch
through the name of Mrs. Grenfell, and a cross in front of the
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name of the opposing candidate. I think her name is Mrs.
Craig. And there will be a cross in front of the name of each of
the Republican presidential elector. I voted for the Roosevelt
electors.

Q. Do you recall whether you wrote the word "Democrat"
or "Democratic" at the head of your ballot? A. I am positive
I wrote "Democrat." I didn't waste any letters. My ballot was
either 264 or 267, I wouldn't say which, but it was two sixty
something.

Q. And you are positive it was two sixty something? A.
Yes, sir, but just what I couldn't say.

Q. And not 265? A. Well, no, I wouldn't say that. I
asked how many there had been before me, and it was among
the 60's.

Q. When did you vote? A. In the evening, probably
after 5.

Q. Please describe yourself to the stenographer? A.
Height 5 feet 2 or 3; weight 130 to 135.

Q. Dark brown hair and gray eyes? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you object to stating your age? A. Why, I think
I have already testified to that.

Q. Will you kindly write "Democratic" and "Democrat"
and also "Demo.- on this slip of paper, and sign your name
to it

(Witness writes as requested).
A. Now, I will make two styles of D here; sometimes I use

one kind and sometimes the other.
Q. Did you personally deposit your ballot in the ballot

box? A. I did.
Q. Were you engaged in any official capacity at the last

election? A. None at all.
Q. And you have not seen your ballot since? A. No, sir,

I have not.
Q. Do you know who voted immediately before or after

you? A. I do not.
Q. You have no idea? A. No, sir.

KATE M. CONNELLY.

DEPOSITION OF LOUIS N. DEPEYRE.

Louis N. DePeyre, a witness produced on 'behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
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Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Louis N. DePeyre.
Q. Where do you live? A. 1403 South 13th Street.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on November 8th

last? A. I did.
Q. Where did you vote? A. Right in this place.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself?

A. I did.
Q. How did you vote? A. Well, am I compelled to an-

swer that question?
Q. Why, it has been printed all over town. You can state

if you will. We just want to know whether those things are
the truth or not. A. I don't care to answer that question unless
I am compelled to.

Q. It is only this proposition, that your ballot, or what is
alleged to be your ballot, has been unsealed, and it is alleged
that you voted in a certain way. Now, whether that is true it
depends on you to say, and it may save some man from going
to the penitentiary. You can state or not. A. I do not care to
answer that question.

Q. How long have you resided at your present address?
A. Since last August.

Q. You used to have a place over on the west side, did
you not? A. No, sir, on the north side. I was nearly ten years
on the north side.

Q. Can you tell me at about what time of the day you
voted? A. About ten o'clock, I believe, or something like that,
in the morning.

Q. Have you any idea as to the number of your ballot? A.
No. I paid no attention to the number.

Q. Well, do you know of any person who was in the polling
place about the time you were? A. No, I didn't know any one
at all.

Q. Would you object now to stating any, if there were any,
cross marks on your ballot? A. There were no cross marks
whatever.

Q. Then your ballot would appear with either the word
"Republican" or the word "Democratic" at the head of it? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And no other marks whatever on it? A. No other
marks whatever.

Q. And you east it about 10 o'clock in the mOrning? A.
Yes, sir.
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Q. Were you engaged in any official capacity at this last
election? A. No, sir.

Q. Are you engaged in any capacity by any of the office
holders now holding office in the city and county of Denver?
A. Not one. I have no connection whatever with any politi-
cian.

Q. Then your vote would not have been influenced one way
or the other? A. Not by a soul in this town. I have never been
to a political meeting but one. I don't think there is any vote
any more free from influence than mine.

Q. How large a house do you occupy at the present time?
A. A house of three stories.

Q. How many rooms are there in it? A. Well, there are
about nine rooms.

Q. How many voters? A. I am the only voter.
Q. Then if there were more than your vote cast from there

— A. Then there is a fraud.
Q. Kindly describe yourself to the stenographer? A. 5

feet 6 inches high; weight, 185; blonde.
Q. Blue eyes and sandy moustache and chin whisker? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me

and "Demo." underneath it; also the word "Republican" and
"Repub." underneath it, and sign your name?

(Witness writes as requested.)

DEPOSITION OF SHERMAN EGNER.

Sherman Eg,ner, a witness produced on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Sherman Egner.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 606 West Colfax.
Q. Where did you reside prior to your residence there? A.

1430 South Tremont.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last

November? A. I did.
Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here in this building.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

I did.
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Q. How did you vote? A. Well, have I got to answer that

question?

Q. Well, I think you ought to. A. Well, I put "Demo-

cratic" on it, that is all.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. You have no middle initial, have you? A. No, sir.

Q. You reside at 1430 South Tremont Street? A. No, sir.

Q. But you did on November 8th last? A. No, sir.

Q. What is your address? A. 606 West Colfax.

Q. What is your first name? A. Sherman.

Q. And you didn't change your address before election? A.

Yes, I registered from 606 West Colfax.

Q. At the court house? A. No, sir, right here on South

13th.
Q. Who were your vouchers? A. I couldn't say.

Q. You have no idea? A. No.

Q. Did you know them? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you recollect whether you wrote the word "Demo-

crat" .or "Democratic" at the head of your ballot? A. "Demo-

cratic."

Q. Were there any scratch marks on your ballot whatso-

ever? A. Am I compelled to answer that question?

Q. No; but it might save somebody else lots of trouble if

you did. A. Well, let -them get in trouble, then.

Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. Be-

tween 4 and 5.

Q. In the afternoon? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you go to the polling place alone? A. No, sir.

Q. Who went with you? A. My wife.

Q. What is your wife's full name? A. Eva Egner.

Q. Did she vote before or after you? A. I couldn't say.

I didn't pay any attention to her.

Q. But it was just about that time? A. Yes, we both

came up together.

Q. How many rooms are there in the house in which you

lived? A. I don't know; I only attend to my own affairs.

Q. You were roomers there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is it a one-story house, or two stories? A. Two.

Q. Does it extend back to the alley? A. I couldn't say.

Q. By whom were you notified to be here to testify? A.

By my wife.

Q. At what time was this? A. I don't know.
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Q. At what time did she tell you? A. Along in the
morning.

Q. This morning? A. No, a couple of days ago.
Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?

A. I weigh about 250; I am about 5 feet 9; about 36 years old.
Q. Light brown hair and blue eyes and smooth shaven.

Were you smooth shaven on election day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you engaged in any official capacity at the last

election? A. No, sir. They wanted me to be clerk, but I didn't
want the position.

Q. How long have you lived at the address from which you
voted on November 8th last? A. Since the 15th of June. -

Q. How long have you resided in the city and county of
Denver? A. A little over three years.

Q. How long in the State of Colorado? A. A little over
three years.

Q. Were you born in the United States? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you kindly write "Democratic" for me, and also

"Demo." and sign your name on this slip (handing paper to wit-
ness) ?

(Witness writes as requested.)
Q. Now, you personally wrote your own ballot? A. Sure

I did.
Q. And personally" deposited it in the ballot box? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. And have not seen it since? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you assist any one else in the preparation of their

ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. What business are you engaged in? A. The saloon

business.
Q. How long have you been in business at your present

place? A. A little over two years, at 600 West Colfax. My
place of business is 600.

SHERMAN EGNER.

DEPOSITION OF ANNIE MARKEWARDT.

Annie Markewardt, a witness produced on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by- Mr. Swallow.
Q. What is you full name? A. Anna Markewardt.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 1450 South Tremont Street.
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Q. How long have you lived there? A. I don't remember

just how long I have lived there. Before that I lived at 512

West Colfax.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last

November? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here.

Q. In this room? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have any assistance in the preparation of your

ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot bOx yourself?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the straight Demo-

cratic ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. Will you kindly state your name again? A. Anna

Markewardt.

Q. How many rooms are there at 1450 South Tremont

Street? A. Well I don't know how many. The terrace we oc
-

cupy has five. The others I haven't been in.

Q. How many votes were there from that house? A. There

were four.
Q. Four votes from that house? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know who those four voters were? A. Well,

my husband and myself and two other men that were rooming

there.
Q. How long did you reside at that address prior to No-

vember 8 last? A. Well, I don't remember what time we came

over here. I have been in Colorado two years next September,

and I lived on 12th street and then moved up here to 512 Col-

fax. I don't remember just how long I lived in this house before

election.
Q. Was it three months? A. Well, I guess it was that

long, and maybe longer.

Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. Along

in the afternoon; I don't know just what hour it was.

Q. Was it in the middle of the afternoon, or in the even

ing, or the first part of the afternoon? A. Well, I think it was

along in the first part of the afternoon.

Q. Between noon and the middle of the afternoon? A.

Yes, I don't think it was later than that.

Q. Somewhere about 2 o'clock? A. I never paid any at-

tention to it.

Q. Well, approximately? A. Well, somewhere not far

from that.
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Q. Have you any idea of the number of the ballot you
cast? A. No, sir, I have not.

Q. Do you know any party who was in the polling place
when you voted? A. No, sir; they were all strangers to me.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes.

sir.
Q. Have you seen it since? A. No, sir.
Q. What party designation did you put at the head of your

ballot? A. I just wrote "Democratic."
Q. You are sure it was "Democratic?" A. "Democrat"

or "Democratic"—"Democratic," though, I believe.
Q. Were there any other marks or scratches on the ballot?

A. No, sir, not one. There was nothing else written on the
ballot.

Q. Kindly describe your self to the stenographer? A. I
am 5 feet 5; weigh all the way from 105 to 120; I don't know
just now how much I do weigh.

Q. Dark brown hair and gray eyes? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you Object to stating your age? A. No, sir. I will

be 40 on my next birthday.
Q. Are you married? A. Yes, sir.
Q. For how many elections last part have you been voting?

A. I never voted before in my life.
Q. When were you registered? A. Well, I don't remem-

ber just when it was.
Q. Well, approximately. Was it priod to November 8th

last? A. I guess it was.
Q. Was it since May last or between May and November?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you sure it was between May and November? A.

Yes, I think so, but I don't remember. I never paid very much
attention to it. I never voted before.

Q. You didn't vote at last spring's election at all? A. No,
I never voted before in my life.

Q. Do you recall the names of either one of your vouchers
when you registered? A. No, sir, I could not.

Q. Where were you registered? A. I don't remember
what place it was. We were all strangers around here, and I
went after night, and I don't remember what place it was.

Q. It was not at the court house? A. No, not at the court
houses. It was right close here, not very far from the mint. I
don't remember just where it was.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me
( handing paper to witness)? A. At the time I wrote it I had
my finger tied up. (Witness writes).

•1•4111.11
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Q. Also write "Demo." and sign your name. (Witness
writes.)

Q. This is approximately the way the letters were formed
on your ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, you personally wrote your own ballot? A. Yes,
sir, I did. I had my finger tied up, and I said to my husband,
"I don't think I can write my ballot." He says, "Well, just so
they can read it," and I went in and wrote my own ballot and

came out and put it in the ballot box myself.

ANNIE MARKWARDT.

DEPOSITION OF FRANK A. ROBERTSON.

Frank A. Robertson, a witness produced on behalf of the
Contestee,• being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Frank E. Robertson.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 624 West Colfax Ave.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Well, at 624 I
have lived for ten years, but only changed from the next house,
same number.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. About
28 years.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 28th day of
last November? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here in this room.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?
A. No, sir.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself?
A. I did, sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. Straight? A. Well, I made some scratches on there.

Q. For candidates on other tickets? A. One candidate;
and for or against the amendments; there were several of them.

Q. What position, if any, did you occupy on that day in
regard to the election? A. One of the judges here.

Q. Election judge? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know Bridget Reed? A. I do, sir.

Q. How long have you known her? A. Well, I have
known her over twenty years.

Q. Is she a resident of this precinct? A. Yes, and has
been continuously ever since.
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Q. For twenty years? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know where she is now living? A. I do, sir.

I don't know the number, but it is the last house of Reed's ter-
race on B Street.

Q. Do you know of your knowledge whether she voted on
that day? A. Yes, I saw her vote.

Q. Did she have any assistance in preparing her ballot?
A. She had, sir.

Q. Who assisted her? A. She had the Democratic judge,
Mr. Burke, and the Republican clerk, Mrs. Dr. Townsend. Those
are the two that assisted her.

Q. Do you know how she voted? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you know the late Tom Reed? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long had you known him? A. Oh, I have known

him from infancy.
Q. Do you know where he lived? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether or not he was a resident of this

precinct on the 8th day of last November? A. I am positive
he was.

Q. Do you know whether or not he voted on that day? A.
He did, sir.

Q. Did he have any assistance? A. No, sir.
Q. Where is he now? A. Dead.
Q. When did he die? A. Some time after Christmas.

was at the funeral.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. Do you know whether Bridget Reed and Tom Reed
were both born in the United States or not? A. Tom Reed was
born in the United States, but Mrs. Reed was not.

Q. Did you personally see them deposit their ballots in
the ballot box? A. I did, sir.

Q. Do you know at about what time of the day they voted?
A. Well, no, I do not, because they didn't come together.

Q. You would not know whether it was morning or after-
noon? A. Oh, it was in the afternoon.

Q. Late in the afternoon? A. Well, Tom came pretty late
in the afternoon, I think, but Mrs. Reed came immediately after
dinner.

Q. I don't suppose you would have any idea of the numbers
of their ballots? A. No, sir.

Q. Were there any notes made in the judge's book in re-
gard to these people that were assisted? A. I don't think there
was. There might have been in sonic few instances, but gener-
ally they didn't do it, because we never done it before.
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Q. You signed the judge's book, though, did you not? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know Bridget Coff? A. I do.

Q. Do you know who assisted her on election day? A.

Why, it was Mrs. Dr. Townsend and M. J. Burke.

Q. Did you see her deposit her ballot in the ballot box?

A. I did, sir.

Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?
A. I am 5 feet 11 in height; I weight about 165 pounds; light

complected; blue eyes and gray hair; gray moustache.

Q. At about what time of the day did you yourself vote?
A. Well, probably about quarter of eleven. There was nothing

doing, and I suggested that the judges had better vote while

there was nothing doing.

Q. Do you recall the number of your ballot? A. I think

it was 63 or 64. It was somewhere in that neighborhood. -

Q. Do you remember the total vote cast on that day? A.

Yes, it was 323, I think.

Q. Do you remember the total Democratic vote cast here

on that day? A. Well, I could if I looked over memoranda.

Q. Well, approximately? A. Do you mean the straight?

Q. Yes. A. Well, probably 157 to 160.

Q. Straight Democratic? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Approximately how many straight Republican ballots?

A. Now, mind you, this is only approximate. There would be

80 to 85.
Q. How about the scratches—do you recall those? A. No,

I don't; but they were about evenly divided among the Repub-

licans and Democrats.

Q. Do you recall the number of the blanks? A. I think

it was three or four.

Q. Do you recollect whether. there were any unintelligible

ballots or not? A. No.

Q. There were none? A. I don't think there was. And

about the illiterates, I think you could safely say there were just

as many colored as there were white. I think so. There was

quite a number of them both ways. Of course I don't know how

they voted, any of them.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" on this

paper (handing paper to witness) and then write "Demo." under-

neath that, and sign your name? A. (Witness writes as re-

quested.)
Q. And then the word "Republican." A. I didn't write a

ballot on that day; they were all written by Mr. Burke, the

Democratic judge, or by Dr. Townsend, the Republican clerk. By

either of them. They were the only two who assisted anybody.
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for the reason.that I was sitting on this side of the table that
was here and the booth was on that side. I had the registration
book, with the two Supreme Court watchers. I had them take
their chairs and sit by the side of me and look at the book. And
the consequence was, Burke was on the other side of the table
with his back to the booths; he was nearest to it; and the Repub-
lican clerk was on the outside here; so that when the assistance
was called for they would naturally ask Mrs. Townsend if she
wouldn't go and assist the voter.

Q. You say you scratched the ballot you cast, did you not?
A. I did.

Q. Can you recall for whom you scratched it? A. Well,
I can not; 1 wouldn't tell you who I scratched it for. Of course,
I scratched the amendments, some of them.

Q. Could you tell me how many scratches there were on
your ballot? A. Outside of the amendments?

Q. All told, how many scratches would appear on your bal-
lot? A. You mean the crosses?

Q. Yes? A. Well, there would be three or four.

Q. You would not be sure, though, whether it was three or
four? A. Well, I could if I considered a minute about the amend-
ments. If there were six amendments, there would be four scratches
on my ticket.

Q. For how many elections last past have you voted the Dem-
ocratic ticket? A. Since 1896, either a Silver Republican or a
Democratic ticket.

Q. You haven't missed any election, have you? A. None
whatever. Well, I say none; I will tell you how I missed one. I
was judge of election and failed to vote. Since that I have been
very particular.

Q. But you were registered prior to the next election? A.
Oh yes. That was some years ago.

Q. How large a house is that where you lire? A. Nine
MOMS.

Q. How-many voters were there occupying that house on No-
vember 8th? A. None but my own family.

Q. And how many votes were there in your family? A. There
would be sixteen if they were all there, but they were not all there
then. There was one daughter away, but my two sons were living
with me at that time; one of them has moved away since but the
other one is there yet. Of course they make up the additional num-
ber in the family.

Q. So there were sixteen votes from that house? A. No,
there were not sixteen votes.

Q. How many votes were there from that house? A. Well,
I can't tell you without going over the list of them. There is only
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three that can vote in the house, and that is the .three youngest.
Well, there is myself and wife.

Q. Just mention the ones that vote. A. Yes, and then there
is Mamie, and then Agnes and Cicely—I have eight girls and four
boys, and there is one dead. And of course there are their two
wives. Well, there is Carrie Robertson, that is the married woman;
and Will voted, that is eight; and Jim and his wife is 10; and Ger.
trude is 11; and Clara is 12. Twelve votes came from that house.

Q. And in each instance the last name of the voter is Rob-
ertson? A. Yes sir.

Q. Then if there were any votes from any other name, or
any more than twelve, from that house, they were not correct? A.
In my judgment, they were not. But you see my sister and brother-
in-law live in one of my houses, next door to me, on the same lots.
Their name is Ryan. There were four votes in there.

Q. But that is not the same address? A. That is 628.
Q. Well, I mean just from your address. A. No, not from my

address.
FR A NK H. ROBERTSON.

DEPOSITION OF PATRICK FLAHERTY.

Patrick J. Flaherty, a witncs produced on behalf of the eon-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Patrick J. Flaherty.
Q. Where do you live? A. 1417 South 12th street.
Q How long have you lived there? A. I will be there 19

years the 20th- of next June.
Q. Do you own that property? A. Yes sir.
Q Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last

November? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where? A. Right in this room.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No.
Q. Did you place your ballot ,in the ballot box yourself? A.

Yes sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. Straight? A. Straight.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. What size house is that in which you live? A. 25-foot
lot, and one house on a lot, about 23x40.

Q. How many rooms? A. About six rooms, and a shop in
front.

Q. How many voters were there from that house? A. Only
'myself and my -wife.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. The Democratic ticket.
Q. Do you recall whether you designated it "Democrat" or

"Democratic ?" A. "Democratic.'"
Q. And did you scratch for any of the amendments? A.

No sir.
Q. Or any other candidates? A. No sir, I just put "Dem-

ocratic" on the top and let it go.
Q. Then there should appear nothing but the word Demo-

cratic on your ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. A little

after five.
Q. In the evening? A. Yes sir. It was quarter after five

when I left the house, and it took me five minutes, probably, to
-.Yet over here.

Q. You personally wrote your ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. And personally deposited it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.
Q. And you have not seen it since? A. No sir.
Q. Did you assist any one else in preparing their ballots on

that day? A. No sir. I just came in and voted and went out.
Q. Were you engaged in any official capacity at that election?

A. No sir.
Q. How long have you resided at your present place of res-

idence? A. I have been there about 19 years.
Q. Have you had any conversation with any one regarding

your testimony here? A. No sir.
Q. By whom were you notified to be here? A. This gentle-

man (indicating Mr. Higdon.)
Q. About how long a conversation did you have with

him at that time? A. Just about three minutes. He says, "I
have a subpoena for you to go down and testify about your vote."
There wasn't half a dozen words spoken between us.

Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?
A. I am 5 feet 74; blue eyes, I think; about 49 years old; weight
about 140.

Q. Were you born in this country? A. Yes sir.
Q. Will you please write the word "Democratic" for me, and

.also "Demo.", and your name? (Witness writes as requested.)
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Q. That is a fair sample of your handwriting, is it? A. Yes
sir, that is an average, I guess.

Q. Those letters are formed approximately the same as on

your ballot? A. About the same, yes sir.

Q. Do you recollect the number of your ballot? A. 011,

no, I paid no attention to the number.

Q. You have no idea of the number? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know who voted immediately before, or after you?
A. No sir.

Q. Do you know any one who was at the polling place at the

time you were? A. Well, I saw some at the place that I know
by sight, but I couldn't call their names.

Q. You didn't know any one there personally at that time?
A. No, I didn't pay much attention to the people there. I didn't
take much interest in it at all; I just came in and voted and went
out about my business.

Q. Are you a tailor by occupation? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you been engaged in that business? A.
Since the first of October.

Q. And your place of business is the front room of your

house? A. Yes sir: T built a little addition out on the front.

DEPOSITION OF OTILLA F. FEARNLEY.

Otilla F. Fearnley, a witness produced on hehalf of the eon-

testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Otilla F. Fearnley.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 414 West Colfax Avenue.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Well, I have re-
sided there constantly since 1896.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last
November? A. I did.

Q. Where did you vote? A. Here in this room.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?
A. No, I didn't need any assistance. I can do it myself. I mean
that I was not dictated to by anybody.

Q. You wrote your ballot yourself without any assistance?
A. Yes sir, I certainly did.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.
I did.

Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the Republican ticket.

Q. Straight? A. Straight Republican.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. You reside at 414 West Colfax? A. I do.

Q. Do you recollect how you registered—that is, how they
put your name on the registration books? A. Well, when the
people come to canvass I say what my name is, but of course I
don't see what they write. I spell it for them always, because it is
spelled peculiarly, and is also pronounced peculiarly.

Q. Do you remember at what time of the day you voted? A.
I voted in the morning, I guess, possibly nine o'clock, or something
like that.

Q. You voted the straight Republican ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you scratch in favor of any of the amendments? A.
No, I never scratch.

Q. There was not a scratch on your ballot? A. No sir; I
never scratch.

Q. Just the word Republican? A. Yes sir.

Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?
A. I am 5i feet tall; dark brown hair and eyes, and I weight
about 180.

Q. Would you object to stating your age? A. I am 40.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Republican" for me?
And also write the abbreviation, "Repub.", and your name? (Wit-
ness writes as requested.) A. Now that is a good fac-similie of the
way I write when I vote.

Q. That is a good sample of your handwriting? A. That
is a good sample of it when I vote.

Q. How many rooms are there in the house in which you re-

side? A. Well, I reside in a store room, and it would be four
rooms, if they were partitioned into rooms, you know.

Q. Are there more than yourself residing there? A. No
sir. I live alone.

Q. Were there more than yourself residing there on Novem-
ber 8? A. No sir. Well, up stairs.

Q. Well, is the up stairs the same address? A. No.

Q. Then there was only one vote from the address at which
you reside? A. From 414 there was only one vote.

Q. What is the address for the upstairs part of the house?
A. 412.

Q. Can you tell me how many people there were residing up-
stairs over the age of 21? A. Well, the persons who lived there
then are not there now. It is a rooming house, and every now and
then they sell out, and they have sold out since then.

Q. How many rooms are there up stairs. A. Eight,

Q. Do you recall whether they were all occupied on November
8 last? A. No, I couldn't say. I don't keep posted. I rent the
people the house, and it is a rooming house, and I know Mr. and
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Mrs. Stevens were there, and Mr. Hughes, and that is about all
I remember. I don't remember the other people that were there.
Mr. Stevens and Mr. Hughes run the grocery store over here, and
I know those men.

Q. Now, these people that have moved out since election, what
were their names? A. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens and Mr. Hughes.
Those people I know. I might recall other names.

Q. How long prior to election day had they lived there? A.
Well, long enough to vote anyway.

Q. Had they been there a month? A. Oh, more than that.
Q. Two months? A. I couldn't just say. I couldn't recall

just exactly.
Q. It would be in the neighborhood of two months, would

it? A. Let's see. Mr. Stevens rented the place possibly about
the first of September.

Q. Something near the first of September? A. Yes sir, as
near as I can recall. I won't say that for certain, though, because
I don't bother my brain thinking of such things. I have enough
to worry over without thinking of such things. But I could look
it up on paper.

Q. Can you tell me whether each room was occupied on No-
vember 8? A. No. You see it is a rooming house and they have
people coming and going. They will stay possibly a week or two
and then go again. It was then a rooming house, and is now.

OTILLA F. FEARNLEY.

DEPOSITION OF STEPHEN RUSSELL.

Stephen Russell, a witness produced on behalf of the Coll-

testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q.. What is your full name? A. Stephen Russell.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 1449 South 12th street.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. All my life, about

24 years.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-

vember last? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. In here.
Q. In this room? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No sir.
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Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.
Yes sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. Straight? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. I believe you stated that you resided at 1440 South Tre-
mont? A. 1449 South 12th.

Q. What kind of a house is it you occupy there? A. An
adobe house.

Q. Well, is it a rooming house or a private residence? A.
No, a private residence.

Q. How many rooms are there in the house? A. Three:
Q. How many voters were there from that place on Novemb.,r

8th last? A. I was the only one that voted from there.
Q. You were the only one who voted from there on Novem-

ber 8th? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you recollect whether you wrote the word "Democrat"

or "Democratic" on your ballot—at the head of your ballot—on
that day? A. "Democratic," I think. I started to write my name,
and then I saw my mistake and put "Democratic" on it.

Q. How much of your name had you written? A. I don't
recollect. About "S-t-e-p," I think.

Q. And then you wrote the word "Democratic ?" A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you draw any cross line through the "S-t-e-p," or did

you just leave it as it was? A. I don't remember.
Q. Did you scratch your ballot in any way whatsoever? A.

No, I did not; I just put it "Democratic."
Q. At what time of the day did you vote? A. Between five

and six in the afternoon.
Q. Do you recollect the number of your ballot? 4. No.
Q. You haven't the slightest idea? A. No.

came out and told me how many was Cast, and I
number was. He told me what the number was.

Q. Who voted immediately before or after
McCann.

Q. Did he vote before you or after you? A.
I believe.

Q. Immediately after? A. Yes sir, I think so. I didn't pay
much attention to it.

Q. Did you personally write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. And personally deposited it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.
Q. Have you seen it since? A. No sir.

I know a fellow
forget what the

you? A. Tom.

lie voted after,
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Q. Will you kindly give your description to the stenogra-
pher? A. Well, I don't know how tall I am; about 5 feet 10-i, I
believe.

Q. What will you weigh? A. About 147, I guess.
Q. Blue eyes, smooth shaven, curly light brown hair? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Were you smooth shaven on election day? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you resided at your present address? A.

I have always lived there, since 24 years ago.
Q. When were you registered? A. Well, I don't know. A

couple of years ago, I guess.
Q. You haven't missed an election since you were registered?

A. No.
Q. Did you say you personally lived in that house about 24

years? A. Yes sir.
Q. What is your age? A. 24.
Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic," and also

write "Demo.", and then sign your name (handing paper to wit-
ness) ? (Witness writes as requested.)

Q. Have you had any conversation with any one regarding
this testimony? A. No sir.

Q. By whom were you notified to appear here? A. Well,
the fellow I work with, the engineer in the McPhee block, told
me they wanted to see me down here.

Q. When did he tell you that? A. This morning when he
came to work. I get off at 2.

Q. Did you have any conversation with him regarding your
testimony here? Had he testified here before? A. No, he didn't
testify at all.

Q. Do you know any of the policemen or detectives or the
chief of police of this city personally? A. I know Mr. Higdon.

Q. Have you had any conversation with Mr. Higdon regarding
this testimony? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know Milton Smith? A. No, I don't think so.
Q. Do you know Henry Vidal? A. No.
Q. Everett Bell? A. No sir.
Q. John Rush? A. No sir.
Q. Hornbein ? A. No sir.
Q. Strickland? A. No sir. I am not much of a politician.

I don't know any of them.
Q. Not one of them personally? A. No sir.
Q. Do you know where John Rush's office is? A. No sir.

STEPHEN RUSSELL
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DEPOSITION OF CARRIE ROBERTSON.

Carrie Robertson, a witness produced on behalf of the con-
teqtee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Carrie Robertson.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 624 West Colfax.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. I have lived there

nearly ten years.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of Novem-

ber last? A. I did.
Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.

No sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

I did.
Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. Straight? A. Straight.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. Did you place any cross marks whatsoever upon your bal-
lot? A. No sir.

Q. Then your ballot should appear with just the word "Dem-
ocrat" at the head of it? A. Yes sir.

Q. Are you sure it was "Democrat" and not "Democratic?"
A. It was "Democrat."

Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. Just
about noon. Between 12 and 1 o'clock.

Q. Did you go to the polling place alone? A. No.
Q. Who accompanied you? A. Some of my sisters. I came

up in the carriage.
Q. With them? A. Yes sir.
Q. What are their names? A. Agnes and Cicely, I believe

it was.
Q. Robertson? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote prior to them or between them or after

them? A. I couldn't say.
Q. But you all voted about the same time? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you recall the number of your ballot? A. I do not.
Q. Did you receive any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No sir. -
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Q. Did you assist any one else in preparing their ballots?
A. No sir.

Q. Were you engaged in any official capacity at this last elec-
tion? A. No sir.

Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?
A. I am about 5 feet high; weigh about 95; dark complexion; black
hair, tinged with gray; dark brown eyes; age 35.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democrat" for me, and
also "Democratic," and the abbreviation, and sign your name?
(Witness writes as requested.)

Q. When were you registered? A. I don't know just ex-
actly when, the last time, but I know I have never missed an elec-
tion in voting since woman suffrage came in.

MRS. CARRIE ROBERTSON.

DEPOSITION OF GERTRUDE ROBERTSON.

Gertrude Robertson, a witness produced on behalf of the con-

testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q.
. Q.
Q.

Q.
vember

Q.
Q.

No sir,

Q.
Yes sir.

Q.
Q.

What is your full name? A. Gertrude Robertson.

Where do you reside? A. 624 West Colfax.

How long have you lived there? A. 23 years.

Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-
last?  A. I did.
Where did you vote? A. Right here.

Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.
none at all.
Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

How did you vote? A. Democratic.

Straight? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. About

5 o'clock in the evening.

Q. Did you go to the polling place alone? A. No, I think

my sister came with me.

Q. Which one of your sisters? A. Agnes.

Q. Did you vote prior to her voting, or she prior to von? A.

No, I voted after her.
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Q. Have you any idea of the number of your ballot? A. No,
I don't know anything about it.

Q. Do you recall whether you designated "Democrat" or
"Democratic" at the head of your ballot? A. I put it "Demo-
crat."

Q.
ments?

Q.
A. No.

Q.
Q.

not.

You made no scratches whatever for any of the amend-
A. No.
And there were no scratches whatever on your ballot?

Do you recollect the number of your ballot? A. No.
Have you any idea of the number of it? A. No, I have

Q. How long have you resided at your present address? A.
23 years.

Q. Are you married? A. No, single.
Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?

A. Five feet 74-; blue eyes; age 23; weight about 140.
Q. At how many elections last past have you voted the Dem-

ocratic ticket? A. Two years.
Q. Before what election were you registered? A. I regis-

tered two years ago.
Q. Do you recall the name of either one of your vouchers?

A. No.
Q. Did you know either of them at the time? A. I don't

think so. I don't remember.
Q. Were you registered in this locality or at the court house?

A. I registered on Broadway.
Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me,

and also the abbreviation of the word, and sign your name? (Wit-
ness writes as requested.)

Q. This is a good, fair sample of your handwriting is it?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you personally write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Received no assistance? A. No.
Q. And you assisted no one else in preparing their ballot?

A. No.
Q. Did you personally deposit your ballot in the ballot box

yourself? A. Yes sir.
Q. And you haven't seen it since? A. No.

GERTRUDE ROBERTSON.
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DEPOSITION OF ALBERT E. LEFURGE.

Albert E. LePurge, a witness produced on behalf of the con-

testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Albert E. LeFurge.

Q. Do you usually write your name Albert or A. E.? A. A. E.

Q. Where do you reside? A. In the Enterprise Block on B

street, but I don't remember the street number. It is room 22.

Q. Where did you live before you lived there? A. 502 West

Colfax.
Q. You registered from 502 West Colfax? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-

vember last? A. I did.

Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot %
A. I did not.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

I did.
Q. Did you give the Judge your name when you voted? A.

Yes sir.
Q. And your address? A. I don't know that I gave the

address. I gave him whatever he asked, whatever that was.

Q. How did you vote? A. That is something I refuse to say.

Q. Did you vote for Mr. Peabody? A. That is my business.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. Kindly describe yourself to the stenographer. A. 5 feet

101 inches; light blue eyes; light complexion; weight 130; smooth

face.
Q. At about what time of the aay did you vote? A. About

6:30 in the afternoon.

Q. Did you go to the polling place alone? A. I did sir.

Q. Were you acquainted with any one who was preparing

their ballot or just leaving the polling place or casting their bal-

lot when you went there? A. I didn't pay any attention to who

was voting. It didn't interest me in the least.

Q. Did you scratch your ballot in any way whatsoever?
No, I voted a good straight old ticket. My ticket bears no scratches.

Q. Would you be able to identify that ballot absolutely out
of a bunch of four or five hundred were it shown to you? A. Yei

sir, or a thousand of them.
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Q. And you absolutely positive that if the ballot purporting
to be yours were shown to you and it did not happen to be the
identical ballot you put in the ballot box you would know it? A.
•Yes sir, I would. I write my name too many times and see my
writing too much to be fooled.

Q. Are there any peculiarities about your writing which would
give you cause to make that statement? A. I don't know that
there are, any more than I write all the while.

Q. Kindly write the word "Democratic" twice, the word
"Democrat" twice, and the word "Republican" three or four times
for me, and the abbreviations for both of them, and sign your
name. (Witness writes as requested.) A. I don't know that that
is the way it was written on the ballot, but that it is the way it
was spelled.

Q. Now, one of those words is very nearly an exact represen-
tation of the word that should appear at the head of your ballot?
A. Yes sir; it should be spelled that way; whether it was written
that way or not I don't know.

Q. Well, the letters were formed the same, were they? A.
Well, I wouldn't swear to that, because I don't always write the
same outlines. Nearly the same, though. They might vary a little.

Q. The general appearance of the handwriting is identical?
A. Yes, the slant, that is always the same.

Q. Your address is—? A. Right here, 502 West Colfax.
Q Were you engaged in any official capacity at this last elec-

tion? A. No sir.
Q. How long have you resided here at this place? A. I

couldn't tell you exactly. Six or eight months.
Q You sleep here? A. I did at that time.
Q. How long had you slept here prior to November 8th last?

A. Well, possibly about five months. I couldn't tell just exactly
without looking it up.

Q. How long have you roomed at the place where you now
room? A. About three months.

Q. What is that address you now room at? A. The Enter-
prise Block. I don't know what the number is. It is on B street.

Q. Is that in this ward and precinct? A. I believe it is. I
didn't live there when I voted here, though.

Q. Have you had any conversation with any one regarding
your testimony prior to appearing here? A. No sir. I haven't
even been summoned, for that matter.

Q. You came voluntarily? A. I was called over the 'phone
by Mr. Higdon.

Q. You personally wrote your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. You personally wrote your own ballot? A. I did sir.

Q. And haven't seen it since? A. No sir.
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Q. Now, Mr. LePurge, about what was the number of the

ballot you cast? A. I couldn't tell you; it was something I never
looked at.

Q. You haven't the slightest idea in the world? A. No sir.

Q. If a ballot should be shown to you at any time purport-

ing be the ballot you cast but which was in reality cast by an-
other individual, you are absolutely positive that you would know
it? A. Why, I think I ought to. I will not swear that I would,
because that is something that might be impossible.

Q. You haven't seen that ballot at all since it went into the
ballot box? A. I haven't seen it sir.

A. E. LeFURGE.

502 West Colfax Avenue.

Denver, Colorado, February 13, 1905.

2 O'Clock P. M.

Parties met pursuant to adjournment.

Present: John P. Doyle, Notary Public. For Contestor, Mr.

B. K. Duffy; For Contestee, Mr. A. H. Swallow.

Whereupon the following proceedings were had:

DEPOSITION OF LOUISE L. ANDERSON.

Louise L. Anderson, a witness produced on behalf of the con-

testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Louise L. Anderson.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 1436 South Tremont street.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. It will be two years

in May.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last

November? A. I did.

Q. Where did you vote? A. In this building.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. I did not.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

I did.
Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the Democratic ticket,

but I voted for Debs, and I scratched for Lindsley and some others.

Q. You scratched for Lindsley or against him? A. Against

him. There is another Mrs. Anderson that lives right back of me,
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but her name is Caroline Louise. Whether she gives the same name
or not, I don't know.

Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. I think
it was in the morning early.

Q. Nine o'clock? A. It was before 9.
Q. Was it before 8? A. No, I don't think it was before 8.

I came with Mr. and Mrs. Stockton and he was on his way to his
office.

Q. Do you know whether they voted immediately before or
after you? A. Well, they voted about the same time I did.

Q. Mr. and Mrs. Stockton went into the booths to write their
ballots about thesame time youdid? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you personally deposit your ballot in the ballot box?
A. I did.

Q. You had no assistance in preparing your ballot? A. Not
at all.

Q. And you assisted no one else in preparing theirs? A.
No sir.

Q. Were you engaged in any official capacity at the last elec-
tion? A. No sir.

Q. Have you seen your ballot since November 8? A. No sir.
Q. For whom did you scratch your ballot? A. I scratched

against Lindsley and I voted for Debs. I cast a Democratic ballot.
Q. Did you designate the word "Democrat" or "Democratic"

at the head of your ballot? A. Well, I don't know. I can't tell
whether I wrote "Democratic" or "Democrat." But I know
voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. Well, there would be three cross marks on your ballot
then, would there not? A. Yes, anyway.

Q. Were you born in this country? A. I was.
Q. How many rooms are there in the building you occupy?
Well, we live up stairs. There are six rooms.
Q. Six rooms up stairs? A. Yes sir.
Q. Is there any one living down stair? A. There is now;

there hasn't been for some time.
Q. There wasn't on November 8 last? A. No, I don't think

there was, because there was a family in there and they went out
in the middle of September.

Q. Do you know how many votes there were cast from that
house on November 8 last? A. Yes sir.

Q. How many? A. Mr. and Mrs. Stockton and myself.
Q. Just three votes? A. Three votes.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me, and
also "Demo." underneath, and sign your name. (Witness writes as
requested.)
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Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?

A. I am 4 feet 10 in height; I presume I weigh somewhere near
110 or 115; age 68; rather dark complexion; dark hair and brown

eyes.
Q. When were you registered? A. I was registered as soon

as I had been here long enough. I know I went to the court house
and was registered.

Q. Were you registered prior to this last fall's election? A.

Oh yes, for I voted before. No, I never have violated my priv-
ilege, for I have always voted at every election.

L. L. ANDERSON.

DEPOSITION MARY M. ROBERTSON.

Mary M. Robertson, a witness produced on behalf of the con-

testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Mary M. Robertson.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 624 West Colfax.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. 28 years, almost.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-

vember last? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. Here.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.

No sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

Yes sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic.

Q. Straight? A. No, I scratched two of the amendments,

against the four years and for the $200 exemption.

Q. Did you serve in any official capacity at the last election?

A. Yes, I served as clerk.
• Q. For which 'party? A. The Democrats.

Q. Did you remain until all the ballots were counted. A.

Yes sir.
Q. Did you see any fraudulent voting on that day? A. No.

Q. Did you see any ballots which were not cast by legal

voters? A. No.

• Q. Have you a sister named Margaret? A. No sir.

Q. Is there any other person residing at 624 West Colfax by

the name of Margaret Robertson? A. Yes, my mother.

Q. Did she vote on election day? A. Yes sir.
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Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. Do you recall how you registered? A. Yes; I have been

registered ever since equal suffrage commenced.

Q. Do you recall how they put your name down on the poll

book? A. I do not.
Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. I think

I voted about 11 o'clock. Probably between 10 and 11. It might

be later.
Q. Have you any idea as to the number of your ballot? Do

you recall it? A. No, I do not.

Q. You were engaged as clerk at this last election, were you?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you assist any one in preparing their ballots on that

day? A. No I did not. Mr. Burke, the Democratic judge, and

Mrs. Townsend, the Republican clerk, assisted them. It was more

convenient for her than for me to get up.

Q. You personally prepared your own ballot? A. Oh yes.

Q. And personally deposited it in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. And have not seen it since? A. No.

Q. For whom did you scratch your ballot? A. I voted against

the four-year term and for the $200 exemption.

Q. Therefore there ought to be two scratches on your ballot?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you recall whether you wrote the word "Democratic"

or "Democrat" on your ballot? A. "Dem."

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me, and

also the abbreviation, and sign your name? (Witness writes.)

Q. This is a good, fair sample of your handwriting? A. Well,
I don't know; I wasn't nervous on that day. It was quite natural
on that day, but today I am nervous.

Q. But the letters are formed approximately the same? A.

Yes, I think so, just about the same.

Q. How tall are you? A. About 5 feet 51.

Q. Approximately what will you weigh? A. About 120.

Q. Dark complexion and blue eyes? A. Yes sir.

MARY M. ROBERTSON.

DEPOSITION OF CLARA ROBERTSON.

Clara Robertson, a witness produced on behalf of the eon-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
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Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Clara Robertson.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 624 West Colfax.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. 24 years.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-

vember last? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. Here in this room.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.
No sir.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.
Yes sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. Democrat.
Q. Straight? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. About
5:30.

Q. In the afternoon? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you make any memorandum of the number of your

ballot? A. No, I didn't.
Q. Have you any idea of what the number was? A. I have

not.
Q. You personally placed your ballot in the box yourself? A.

Yes sir.
Q. And prepared it yourself? A. Yes sir.
Q. And you haven't seen it since? A. No-.

Q. Did you scratch in favor of any of the other candidates
on the ticket? A. I didn't scratch at all.

Q. How did you designate the word at the head of your bal-
lot—"Democrat" or "Democratic ?" A. I abbreviated it:

Q. Then your ballot should appear with just the word "Dem."
on it? A. Yes sir.

Q. And no other marks whatsoever? A. No sir.
Q. Were you engaged in any official capacity at the last elec-

tion? A. No sir.
Q. Kindly describe yourself to the stenographer. A. Height

5 feet 8; weight 140; age 24; blue eyes and brown hair.
Q. When were you registered? A. Three years ago.
Q. You haven't missed any election since you registered?

A. No.
Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me,

and "Demo." underneath it, and sign your name? (Witness writes.)
A. I am as nervous as my sister was.
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Q. This is a good, fair sample of your handwriting? A. I
guess so.

Q. The letters are formed approximately the same? A.
Yes sir.

CLARA ROBERTSON.

DEPOSITION OF F. ROBERTSON. JR.

Frank A. Robertson, Jr., a witness produced on behalf of the
contestee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Frank A. Robertson, Jr.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 624 West Colfax.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. 22 years.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last
November? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here in this room.

Q Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.
No sir.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.
Yes sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. Straight? A. Straight.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. What abbreviation, if any, did you put at the head of
your ballot? A. "Dem."

Q. Then your ballot should appear with just the word "Dem."
at the head and no other marks whatsoever on the ballot? A.
Yes sir.

Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. About
10 o'clock, I guess.

Q. About 10 o'clock in the morning? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you engaged in any official capacity at the last elec-

tion? A. No sir.
Q. When were you registered? A. Well, you have got me.

I don't know Just when it was. It was not over a year ago. About
a year ago.

Q. Did you vote at the last spring election when Speer and
Springer ran for Mayor? A. Yes.

Q. You did not? A. Yes, I voted at the last May election.
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Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?
A. I am' 22 years old; weight 170; height about 5 feet 11; light
complexion; blue eyes; brown hair.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" on that for
me, and the abbreviation "Dem." underneath, and sign your name
to it? (handing paper to witness.) (Witness writes.)

Q. What is your occupation? A. Painter.

Q. Painter by trade? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you resided at 624 West Colfax? A. 22
years. I was born and raised there.

Q. Born and raised there? A. Yes sir.

Q. • You have been in the city all the time? A. Yes sir.

FRANK A. ROBERTSON, JR.

DEPOSITION OF BELL BOOM.

Mrs. Bell Boom, a witness produced on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 434 West Colfax Avenue. I
have just moved there recently.

Q. Where did you reside on the 8th day of November last?

A. At 1436 South 12th street.
Q. Were you residing there at the time of the election on

November 8th last? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at that election? A. I did.

Q. Where did you vote? A. I voted right here in this room.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.
Not any, sir.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

I did, yes sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. I voted a straight Republican

ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. What is your full name? A. Mrs. Bell Boom.

Q. Any middle initial? A. Yes, I have a middle initial, but
I don't use it. That is the way I registered at the court house.

Q. Is 1436 South 12th street a rooming house or private res-
idence? A. Why, it is a private residence. I have lived there
five years; but I have kept a couple of roomers off and on.
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Q. How many rooms are there? A. Seven rooms.

Q. Did you have two roomers on the 8th day of November
last? A. Yes, I did.

Q. Do you know how many votes were cast from that address
on the 8th day of November last? A. That I couldn't say truth-
fully, because I don't know whether the lady voted or not. I think
the gentleman did, though.

Q. Then you are sure there would have been two but you
are not sure there would have been three? A. Oh, no, I am not
sure of that.

Q. But there would not have been more than three votes?
A. No sir, I don't think so.

Q. How many people were living there? A. Why, just my-
self and my son and this other family.

Q. The two people? A. Well, yes, and they had two little
babies.

Q. But there were four people there at that time that were
of an age sufficient to vote? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did your son vote? A. My son is only twelve years old.

Q. There couldn't have been over three votes from that res-
idence at that time? A. No sir.

Q. About what time of the day did you vote? A. Well, I
think it was in the morning. I wouldn't be positive, but I think
it was in the morning.

Q. Was it 8 o'clock? At what time did you cast your ballot?
A. No. I think I cast my ballot in the afternoon.

Q. Three o'clock? A. No, I couldn't tell you the hour, but
I think it was in the afternoon.

Q. Could you give me some idea, approximately, of the time?
Was it early in the afternoon or late in the afternoon? A. I
think it was early in the afternoon.

Q. Somewhere about 2 o'clock? A. Well, you might say
that, but I couldn't tell; I didn't even look at the clock.

Q. Did you go to the polling place alone or with some one?
A. I came alone.

Q. Were you acquainted with any one who was in the polling
place at the time you were? A. No, I don't think I saw any one
that I knew.

Q. Have you any idea of the number of your ballot? A. I
didn't look at that, sir.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. I prepared my
own ballot.

Q. Did you assist anyone else in preparing their ballot? A.
Not at all, no sir.

Q. You haven't seen it since? A. No.
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Q. Will you give your description to the stenographer? A.
Blue eyes and brown hair; weight about 125; age 42; height about
5 feet 4, I guess; light complexion.

Q. When were you registered? A. I think it was in Octo-
ber, up at the court house, in 1904.

Q. Do you recall the names of either of your vouchers? A.
No, I don't remember them at all. No sir, they were not known
to me at all.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me, and
the word "Republican," and also the abbreviation for "Republi-
can?" (Witness writes.)

Q. This is a fair sample of your handwriting? .‘. Oh, yes;
I can write better than that, though.

Q. Well, the letters are formed approximately the same a's
on your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were there any cross marks on your ballot for any of the
other candidates? A. Not any at all; I wrote the straight Re-
publican ticket.

Q. Therefore your ballot should appear with simply the word
"Republican" and no other marks on it whatsoever? A. No sir,
because I didn't understand the scratching business, and didn't
do it.

BELLE BOOM.

DEPOSITION OF CARRIE C. MOBERG.

Carrie C. Moberg, a witness produced on behalf of the contes-
tee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by A. H. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Carrie C. Moberg.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 1427 South 12th Street.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. 17 years.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-

vember last? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you have assistance in the preparation of your ballot?

A. No sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

Yes sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. Straight? A. Straight.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. I think
about two in the afternoon. Somewhere near two.

Q. Do you remember whether you designated "Democrat" or
"Democratic" at the head of your ballot? A. "Democratic."

Q. Did you receive any assistance in the preparation of your
ballot? A. No sir.

A. Did you assist any one else in the preparation of their
ballots? A. No sir.

Q. Were you engaged in any official capacity at the last elec-
tion? A. No sir.

Q. How long have you resided at your present.place ? A. 17
years.

Q. Is it a rooming house or private residence? A. No, a pri-
vate residence.

Q. Have you any idea of the number of your ballot? A. No,
I have not, but I think it was something over 100. I heard them
say, but didn't take note of it, because I thought it would be all
right.

Q. How many rooms are there in the house in which you re-
sided? A. 7.

Q. How many voters were there from that address on Novem-
ber 8th last? A. Two.

Q. Yourself and husband? A. Yes sir.
Q. Will you kindly give your description to the stenographer?

A. Yes sir. My weight is about 155; age 46; height 5 feet 2; com-
plexion light; blue eyes.

Q. When were you registered before? A. I guess about two
years ago.

Q. Have you missed any election at all? A. N-o, I have not.
I haven't missed any election since that time.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me, and
the abbreviation of the word, and your name? (Witness writes.)

Q. This is a good, fair sample of your handwriting, is it? A.
Yes sir.

Q. The letters are formed approximately the same as on your
ballot? A. Yes sir.

CARRIE C. MOBERG.

DEPOSITION OF E. R. HINES.

E. R. Hines, a witness produced on behalf of the eontestee, be-
ing first duly sworn, testified as follows:
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Direct examination by A. H. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name?. A. E. R. Hines.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 1254 South Water.

9. How long have you lived there? A. Since August 7th.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-

vember last? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. Right in this room.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.

No sir.

Q.
Yes sir.

Q.
Q.

Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

How did you vote? A. The Democratic ticket.

Straight? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by B. K. Duffy.

Q. Do you recall whether you wrote "Democrat" or "Demo-

cratic" at the head of your ballot? A. "Democrat."

Q. You didn't scratch for any of the amendments whatsoever?

A. I did scratch for an amendment.

Q. Do you recall the amendment—which one it was? A. I

don't remember the name. It was in regard to this school business.

Q. Therefore there should appear the word "Democratic," and

one scratch after one of the amendments, on your ballot, and no

other marks whatsoever? A. That is all.

Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. About

8:30 in the morning, I should judge. Along about 8 or 9 o'clock.

Q. What is your address? A. 1254 South Water Street.

Q. Is that a private residence or rooming house? A. Private

residence—a terrace.
Q. How many rooms are there at that address? A. That is

the only place. Only the rooms that we have.

Q. How many rooms? A. We have four rooms there.

Q. How many voters were there from that place on November

8th last? A. Just myself and my wife.

Q. Two votes? A. Yes sir.

Q. Are you a native of the United States? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you lived at that address? A. Since Aug-

ust 7.
Q. Where did you live prior to moving there? A. 1242 Glen-

arm Street.
Q. When were you registered last? A. Well, it was after I

moved down there. I don't remember exactly.
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Q. Were you re-registered or did you change your address? A.
I re-registered.

Q. At the court house? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you recall the names of either of your vouchers? A.

No, I couldn't now.
Q. Were you personally acquainted with either of your vouch-

ers? A. Yes. There were several men went up there with me, and
I think one was John Albeck.

Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer? A.
Weight 140; age 38; height 5 feet 6; blue eyes; dark hair; dark
moustache.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me, and
also the abbreviation underneath, and sign your name? (Witness
writes.)

Q. What business are you engaged in? A. Railroading.

DEPOSITION OF LOUIS C. BEYER.

Louis C. Beyer, a witness produced on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by A. H. Swallow.

Q.
Q.
Q.

I think.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last No-

vember? A. I did.
Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.

No.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.
I did.

Q. How did you vote? A. The Republican ticket.
Q. Straight? A. Yes sir.
Q. Is there anyone living at your address by the name of

Berman? A. No sir..
Q. Did you ever go by the name of Louis Berman? A. No

sir.

What is your full name? A. Louis C. Beyer.
Where do you reside? A. 1471 South 13th Street.
How long have you resided there? A. Since last March,

Q. Did you ever spell your name Beyar ? A. No sir.
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Cross-examination by B. K. Duffy.

Q. Your initials are L. C.? A. L. C.

Q. Please give your two first names in full. A. Louis Carl.

Q. What size house is that in which you reside? A. Four

rooms.

Q. How many votes are there in that house? A. Two.

Q. Do you recollect whether you voted "Repub." or "Repub-

lican" at the head of your ballot? A. I voted "Republican."

Q. Did you scratch in favor of any other candidate? A. No

sir.
Q. There is absolutely no mark on your ballot except the

word "Republican"? A. There shouldn't be any other marks on

my ballot. I didn't place any others on it.
Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. About

6 in the evening.

Q. Do you recollect whether you went to the polling place

alone when you voted or who went with you? A. No one went to

the polling place at the time I voted. I came with myself.

Q. Were you acquainted with anyone voting at the polling

place at that time? A. Was I acquainted with anybody that was

voting?
Q. Yes, or in there preparatory to voting? A. Why, 1 have

met several of the parties, or at least one of the parties I remember

that was sitting there—one of the judges, I dare say it was.

Q. Well, I mean any outsider, whose name you can recall. A.

No sir. Well, I didn't understand your question. I know several
people around here that were in the house when I voted.

Q. In the polling place right here? A. Yes sir.

Q. Can you name any of them? A. Miss Sleuter.

Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer. A.
Weight 160, about; age 27; height about 5 feet 9; dark complexion;
smooth shaven; brown eyes; dark hair.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Republican" and the word

"Repub." under it, and sign your name (handing slip of paper to
witness). (Witness writes as requested.)

Q. This is a good, fair sample of your handwriting? A. Fair.

Q. Do you recall when you were registered last? A. Well, I
was registered a short time before the election; I don't know just
exactly when it was; but it was at the time they were registering
people right along, and I was registered at that time, last fall some
time.

Q. Do you recall where you were registered? A. On South
13th Street below our residence there. I don't know the number.

LOUIS C. BEYER.
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DEPOSITION OF MINNIE BEYER.

Minnie Beyer, a witness produced on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by A. H. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Minnie Beyer.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 1471 South 13th Street.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last

November? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here in this room.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.

None at all.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

Yes sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. Republican.
Q. Straight? A. Straight.

Cross-examination by B. K. Duffy.

Q. Did you make any cross marks after any of the candi-
dates? A. I did not. •

Q. Did you cross for any of the amendments? A. I did.
Q. Can you recall which ones? A. I could not
Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. About

half-past 11 in the morning.
Q. Did you go to the polling place alone? A. No sir, I came

in a carriage.
Q. Did you go with some friend who voted about the time

you did? A. No; this lady only brought me as a voter.
Q. Do you know anyone who voted shortly before or shortly

after you did? A. No sir.
Q. Have you any idea of the number of the ballot you cast?

A. I have not. It was mentioned at the time by a party, but
couldn't recall. It was early, and there hadn't bt..,n very many
votes cast.

Q. You personally wrote your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. You had no assistance in the preparation of your ballot?

A. No sir.
Q. You assisted no one else in preparing their ballot? A. No

sir.
Q. And you deposited your ballot ill the ballot box yoursel I?

.1. Yes sir.
Q. And haven't seen it since? A. No sir.
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Q. Kindly describe yourself to the stenographer. A. Weight

about 123; age 26; height about 5 feet 4; dark hair; gray eyes.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Republican" for me, and

also the abbreviation of the word, and sign your name? (Witness

writes.)
Q. This is a good, fair sample of your handwriting? A. Yes

sir.
Q. The letters are formed approximately the same as at th(

head of your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. At what time were you registered last? A. In the fall, I
guess it was; I couldn't say what month.

Q. Did you vote at the last Spring election? A. No sir.

Q. Then you were registered just prior to the fall election?
A. Yes sir.

MINNIE BEYER.

DEPOSITION OF HATTIE GAULRAPP.

Hattie Gaulrapp, a witness produced on behalf of tin contes-
tee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by A. H. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Hattie Gaulrapp.

Q. Where .do you reside? A. 1473 South Thirteenth St.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. • Nearly four years.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last
November? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. Here.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.
No sir.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.
Yes sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. Republican, scratched.

Cross-examination by B. K. Duffy.

Q. Do you recall what scratches you placed on your ballot?
A. If I remember right it was one, for a Democratic candidate.

Q. Did you scratch for any of the amendments? A. No sir.

Q. Then there should be the word "Republican" at the head
of your ballot and one scratch for one Democratic candidate? A.
Yes sir.

Q. There were no other marks whatsoever on your ballot? A.
No sir.
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sir.
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Did you personally write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Did you assist anyone in preparing their ballot? A. No

Q. Were you engaged in any official capacity at the last elec-
tion? A. No sir.

Q. Did you personally deposit your ballot in the ballot box?
A. Yes sir.

Q. And haven't seen it since? A. No.
Q. How long have you resided at your present address? A.

Nearly four years.
Q. How many rooms are there in that house? A. Four

MOMS.

Q. How many voters were there from that address on the 8th
of November last? A. None at this last election but myself,

Q. Only one vote should have been cast from that address at
this last election? A. The only one registered.

Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer? A.
I am 5 feet 9i in height; weight about 135; age 22; light complex-
ion; blue eyes; light hair.

Q. Kindly write the word "Republican" and also the abbrevi-
ation "Repub." on this paper. (Witness writes.)

HATTIE GAULRAPP.

DEPOSITION OF LAURA E. EVANS.

Laura E. Evans, a witness produced on behalf of the contes-
tee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by A. H. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Laura E. Evans.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 1446 South Tremont Street.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Since about the

14th of October.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last

November? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. In this building.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.

No sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself?

I did.
Q. How did you vote? A. Straight Republican.
Q. You are sure it was not Prohibition? A. I wrote the

word Republican and didn't scratch anything.
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Cross-examination by B. K. Duffy.

Q. Was there more than one lady residing at 1446 South Tre-
mont Street on November 8th last by that name? A. That is all.
There were two voters from there, that is all.

Q. What is the name of the other voter? A. John W.
Evans.

Q. How do you spell your last name? A. E-v-a-n-s.

Q. How many rooms are there in that house? A. Five.

Q. Is there anyone living in any building toward the back
part of the house? A. No.

Q. No other voters from that bloc>k ? A. Well, it is in a ter-
race, you know.

Q. You wrote the word "Republican" at the head of your
ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. Well,
it was just as I was going up town, and I judge it was about 2 or
2:30, along in there somewhere.

Q. Have you any idea as to the number of your ballot?
I have not.

Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer? '
My height is about 5 feet 4; age 38; weight 150; dark complexi n
brown eyes; brown hair.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Republican" and the ab-
breviation of the word, and sign your name? (Witness writes
same.)

Q. This is a good fair sample of your handwriting? A. Yes.
I guess so.

Q. The letters are formed about the same as they would ls
on your ballot? A. Yes sir, unless that "B" might be a little bit
higher.

Q. Were you assisted in preparing your ballot? A. No sir.
Q. Did you assist anyone else in preparing their ballot? A.

No sir.
Q. Were you engaged in any, official capacity at the last elec-

tion? A. No sir.
LAITRA E. EVANS.

DEPOSITION OF MILDRED R. YALE.

Mildred R. Yale, a witness produced on behalf .of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by A. H. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Mildred R. Yale.
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Q. Where do you reside? A. 1448 South Tremont Street.
Q. Where did you reside prior to your removal to this place?

A. 1432 South Water Street.
Q. How long did you live at 1432 South Water Street? A. I

lived there a year and a half.
Q. Were you living there on the 8th day of last November?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on that day? A. Yes

sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. In this room.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.

No sir.

Q. 
did. 

Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.
I 

Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. Straight? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by B. K. Duffy.

Q. How many rooms are there in the building designated as
1432 South Water? A. Five.

Q. How many voters were there from that place on Novem-
ber 8th last? A. Two.

Q. Yourself and your husband? A. Yes sir.

Q. What is your husband's name? A. Frank T. Yale.

Q. How long did you reside at that address? A. About a
year and a half. But I have been over there, I think, since Novem-
ber 15th last.

Q. Could you recall Whether you wrote "Democrat" or "Dem-
bcratic" at the head of your ballot? A. "Democratic."

Q. Were there any scratches whatsoever on your ballot? A.
No, sir.

Q. For the amendments? A. No sir.
Q. Did you deposit your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

Yes sir.
Q. And you haven't seen it since? A. No sir.
Q. Did you assist anyone in preparing their ballot? A. No

Q. Have you any idea of the number of your ballot? A.
Well, I voted about 10 :M, so of course it was lower than the hun-
dreds, but I don't know, I don't remember the number.

Q. You have no idea of what number it was? A. No.

Q. Except from the time? A. No.
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Q. Kindly describe yourself to the stenographer. A. Height
5 feet 2; weight about 135; age 35; light complexion; blue eyes;
light hair.

Q. How do you spell your middle names? A. R-u-b-y. But
I just put it Mildred R.

Q. In registering do you know whether they registered your
full name or the initial of the middle name. A. Just the initial.

Q. You are sure of that? A. I think so. At least that is
the way I gave it, anyway.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" and the ab-
breviation of the word, and your name? (Witness writes.)

Q. When were you registered? A. Why, it was at the same
time they were registering for the city election.

Q. For the fall or spring election? A. For the spring elec-
tion.

Q. Did you v9te at the spring election? A. Yes sir.
Q. Is that (the words written by witness) a fair sample of

your handwriting? A. Yes sir.
MILDRED R. YALE.

DEPOSITION OF MABEL PALMER.

Mabel Palmer, a witness produced on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by A. H. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Mabel Palmer.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 1405 South 13th Street.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. It will be a year
in July.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last
November? A. I did.

Q.
Q.
Q.

No sir.

Q.
I did.

Q.
Q.

Where did you vote? A. Here.
In this room? A. Yes sir.
Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

How did you vote? A. Republican.
Straight? A. Yes sir.
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Cross-examination by B. K. Duffy.

Q. Did you place any cross marks on your ballot whatsoever?
A. No sir.

Q. Then your ballot should appear with just the word "Re-
publican" at the head of it? A. Yes sir.

Q. How many rooms are there in the house you occupy? A.
Ten.

Q. Do you know how many voters there were from that house
on November 8th last? A. There were four, I presume. There
were four that I know of. There were five of us registered, but one
of the boys died just before election.

Q. And there should have been but four people voting from
that house? A. Yes sir.

Q. Can you tell me the name of the boy who died? A. Harry
Smith.

Q. What is that address? A. 1405 South 13th Street.

Q. Do you remember the date on which he died? A. He
died on November 3rd. Well, we found him dead on the morning
of the 4th, so he may have died on the 4th.

Q. Have you any idea how long he resided there prior to his
death? A. Why, he resided the same as I did, a year, and he was
with us before. We all changed our registration at the same time,
from 415 West 14th Avenue, in the same precinct.

Q. You are very positive you wrote the word "Republican" at
the head of your ballot? A. Yes, I know I did.

Q. At about what time of the day did you vote.? A. Nearly
six o'clock, I would judge, in the evening.

Q. Do you have any recollection of the number of your bal-
lot? A. No. I remember looking at it, but I have not the faint-
est recollection of the number. There was a "9" and a "7" in it, -I
think, but I wouldn't be certain. I wouldn't swear to that.

Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer? A.
Height about 5 feet 4; weight 135; age 24; dark complexion; dark
brown eyes; dark hair.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Republican" and the ab-
breviation of the word for me, and sign your name to it? (Witness
writes as requested.)

Q. This is a fair sample of your handwriting? A. Yes sir. I
am a little bit chilly, but it is a pretty good sample. I write a very
large hand.

Q. When were you last registered? A. I changed my ad-
dress just before this last election, and I registered to vote for Bob
Speer; that would be at the spring election.

' MABEL PALMER.
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DEPOSITION OF LUCILLE E. CAIN.

Lucille E. Cain, a witness produced on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by A. H. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Lucille E. Cain.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 408 West Colfax.
Q. How long did you reside there? A. Since last October—

the first of October.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-

vember last? A. I did.
Q. Where did you vote? A. Here.
Q. In this room? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.

I did not.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A. I

did.
Q. How did you vote? A. Republican.

Q. Straight? A. Yes•sir.

Cross-examination by B. K. Duffy.

Q. What relation are you to Homer Cain? A. I am his wife.
Q. Did you and he come to the polling place together? A.

We did.
. Q. Did he vote before you did or did you vote before he did?
A. No sir, I voted before he did.

Q. What did you say you wrote at the head of your ballot?
A. Republican.

Q. Are you absolutely sure about that? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you ever vote a Prohibition ticket? A. I never did.
Q. Is there more than one person registered from 408 West

Colfax with the initials L. E. Cain. A. No sir.
Q. How many votes were there from that address on Novem-

ber 8th last? A. Three, including myself.
Q. Will you please state the full names of the other two vot-

ers? A. Homer M. Cain and Martha E. Cain.
Q. In registering, were you registered L. C. Cain or Luella

E.? A. Lucille E. • •

Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. Be-
tween half-past seven and eight o'clock in the morning.
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Q. Have you any recollection of the number of the ballot you
cast? A. I think it was either 15 or 16. I know it was near 13, be,
cause we said we wouldn't vote the 13th number.

Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer? A.
Weight about 120; height about 5 feet 2; age 30; dark brown hair:
dark brown eyes.

- Q. Will you kindly write for me the word "Republican" and
also the abbreviation of the word, and sign your name? (Witness
writes as requested.)

Q. This is a good, fair sample of your handwriting? A. Yes

Q. And you personally deposited your ballot in the ballot
box? A. I did.

Q. And personally prepared your ballot? A.. Yes sir.
Q. And you haven't seen your ballot since? A. No.

-LUCILLE E. CAIN.

DEPOSITION OF BETTY OLSON.

Betty Olson, a witness produced on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by A. H. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Bell Olson.

Q. Where do you reside? A. I live at 1443 South Water
Street.

Q. Where did you formerly reside? A. 706 West Colfax.

Q. Did you vote from that number? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last
November? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.
No.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. I voted here in this room.

Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you vote it straight 1' A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by B. K. Duffy.

Q. Have you any middle initial? A. No.
Q. How many rooms are there at 706 West Colfax Avenue?

A. There are six.

Ail
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• Q. Haw many voters were there from that address on No-
vember 8th last. A. Four.

Q. Do you remember the names of those four voters? A. It
was myself and my husband, and a party living in the rear—the
name was Bartels.

Q. He and his wife? A. Yes sir.
Q. At about what time of the day. did you vote? A. It mu4

have been between one and two, I think. I. couldn't say exactly,
but it was after 12 anyhow and before 3. I came here once, and
there were so many people I went .away and came back. It was in
the afternoon anyway.

Q. The fore part of the afternoon? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you have any recollection of the number of the ballot

you cast? A. No, I have not.
Q. You personally prepared your own ballot? A. Yes sir, I

did.
Q. Did you deposit the ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

Yes sir.
Q. And you haven't seen that ballot since? A. No sir.,
Q. Were you born in the United States? A. No sir.
Q. When did you come to the United States? A. Twenty

years ago.
Q. Where were you natgralized ? A. In Lincoln, Nebraska.
Q. On what date? A. Well, I couldn't remember.
Q. Do you remember the year? A. It must have been in

1890, I think.
Q. When and where did you take out your second papers?

I voted on my husband's papers.
Q. Your husband has both his first and second papers? A.

. Oh, yes.
Q. Where did he get his second papers? A. Well, it must

have been in Denver, I don't know, three or four years ago.
Q. What is his full name? A. Jacob Olson.
Q. Has he any middle initial? A. Olaf. Well, his middle

name is Jacob, and he goes by that name.
Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer? A.

Weight about 115; age 54; height about 5 feet 21; dark hair tinged
with gray; brown eyes.

Q. How long ago were you registered, Mrs. Olson? A. Oh,
just at the last election.

Q. Just prior to November 8th last? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where were you registered? A. I don't know just the

place.
Q. Was it at the court house or in this immediate vicinity?

A. No, it wasn't at the court house. I don't remember where the
place was.

Alum-
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Q. Did you know either one of your vouchers personally? A.

No, I did not. Oh, yes, it was down on 14th—I don't rember the

number—on this side of the street.

Q. What designation did you put at the head of your ballot?

A. Democrat.
Q. Are you sure it was "Democrat"? A. Well, indeed, I am.

Q. Did you scratch your ticket in any way? A. No, I didn't
scratch a bit.

Q. For any of the amendments? A. No.

Q. Then your ballot should appear with just the word "Dem-

ocrat" at the head of it? A. Yes sir.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democrat" for me? And
also the word "Democratic," and the abbreviation, and then sign
your name? (Witness writes as requested.)

Q. This is a good, fair sample of your handwriting, is it? A.
Yes sir.

Q. The letters are formed approximately as they would be at
the head of your ballot? A. Well, they must be. Of course I am
not a very sure writer; but that is my writing anyhow.

Q. How long have you lived in the city of Denver? A. It
must be about three and a half years.

Q. How long have you lived at 708 West Colfax? A. About
18 months.

MRS. BETTY OLSON.

DEPOSITION OF MOLLY CAUGHEY.

Mollie ,Caughey, a witness produced on behalf of the contestee,
Leing first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by A. H. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Mollie Caughey.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 724 West Colfax.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. About six months.

Q. Did you live there on the 8th day of November last? A.
I did.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th of last No-
vember? A. I did.

Q. Whehe did you vote? A. In this room.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.
I did not.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.
I did.
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Q. How did you vote? A. The straight Democratic ticket.
Q. Is there anyone living at that number who spells their

name Coughey? A. No sir.

Cross-examination by B. K. Duffy.
Q. At about what time did you cast your ballot? A. Be-

tween 2 and 4, I believe. Somewhere in the afternoon, between 2
and 4.

Q. Have you any idea of the number. of your ballot? A. I
have not.

Q. How many rooms are there at 724 West Colfax? A. Five.
Q. How many votes from. that house? A. Three.
Q. Did each one of the other two tell you they had voted on

that day? A. No, only one told me he had voted.
Q. You don't know whether the others voted or not. A. I

couldn't say positively, but I think so.
Q. Did you go to the polling place alone? A. I did not.
Q. Who accompanied you? A. Mrs. Louis Repp. Her name

is Amelia. She voted just before me.
Q. Did you personally prepare your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. And deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.
Q: And you have not seen it since? A. I have not.
Q. Did you see her put her ballot in the box? A. No sir, I

did not. I was in the store when she put it in.
Q. Did you put "Democrat "or "Democratic" at the head of

your ballot? A. "Democratic."
Q. You are positive of that? A. Yes, I am positive.
Q. Were there any cross marks whatsoever on your ballot?

A. None at all.
Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?

Weight 135; height 5 feet 3; age 32; medium complexion; brown
eyes; light brown hair.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me, and
the abbreviation of the word, and sign your name to it? (Witness
writes as requested.)

Q. When were you last registered? A. Just before this elec-
tion.

Q. Before the election of November 8th? A. Yes sir. I
don't remember the date exactly. It was only a short time before.

Q. Where were you registered? A. I was registered down
on 14th Street and—I don't know what the other is. Down at that
registering place.

Q. Do you recall either one of your vouchers? A. I do not.
Q. Did you know either of them? A. Well. T had met them

once before. T think I walla know if I saw them.
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Q. Are you a native born citizen? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you lived in the city of Denver? A. About
eight months.

Q. How long in the State of Colorado? A. Nine years and a

Q. How long at your present address? \ Just about six
months.

DEPOSITION OF MARY O'CONNORS.

Mary O'Connors, a witness produced on behalf of the contes-
tee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by A. H. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Mary O'Connors.

Q. Where do you reside? A. No. 7 Reed's Terrace.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. I have resided
there for four years; and in No. 8 Reed's Terrace for six years.

Q. So you were there all together 10 years? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-
vember last? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. Right in this room.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Do you remember who it was that helped you? A. Who-.
ever the judges of election was. I think it was Mr. Burke and Dr.
Townsend.

Q. How did you vote? A. I told them I wanted a straight
Democratic ticket.

Q. And did you put the ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes
sir, I certainly did.

Cross-examination by B. K. Duffy.

Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. Well, it
was very late in the afternoon. It was some time from 5 to after 6,
around about an hour and a half there; I don't exactly remember
the time, but I know it was anyway 5 o'clock, between that and 6.

Q. Did you personally deposit your ballot in the ballot box?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you seen that ballot since? A. No.
Q. Who voted shortly before or shortly after you did? A. I

don't know anything about it.
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Q. You didn't know anyone who was in the polling place at
that time? A. No. I just came in and voted and went right back
home again.

Q. When you went into the booth you were not assisted, were
you? A. Yes, because I needed help.

Q. What did you tell them to write at the head of your bal-
lot? A. I told them I wanted a straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you see the word "Democratic" at the head of your
ticket? A. No, I didn't, because I couldn't read it. I expected it
was there as I told them, but of course I couldn't say anything
about it.

Q. When were you registered? A. I was registered up at
the Charles Block at the time Governor Waite got in to be Gover-
nor, and I have voted every year since. I never missed any. I
don't know how many years that is.

Q. What is your present address? A. No. 7 Reed's Terrace.
Q. You were registered in the Charles Block? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you change your address on the registration books

prior to voting in the fall? A. I changed it once, 'of course, by
leaving No. 8 and moving into No. 7, but that was all. I didn't
change it; my husband did.

Q. How many rooms are there in the place you now occupy?
A. Four.

Q. How many voters were there from that place on November
8th last? A. Two.

Q. Yourself and your husband? A. Yes, James and myself
Q. Did he vote? A. Yes sir, he voted.
Q. That is, he said he voted? A. He said he voted, of course.
Q. Will you kindly give your description to the stenographer?

A. Weight 125: height about 5 feet 5; age 45; light complexion;
hazel eyes.

Q. Did they ask you to make a mark on your ballot? A. No,
not this time they didn't. The time I made the mark I made it
myself without any help.

7:30 p. m. parties met pursuant to recess taken.

DEPOSITION OF FRANK T. YALE.

Frank T. Yale, a witness produced on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
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Direct examination by A. H. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Frank T. Yale.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 1448 South Tremont Street.

Q. Where did you reside on the 8th day of November last?
A. 1432 South Water Street.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last
November? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.

No sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. Straight Democratic.
Q. You were living at 1432 South Water Street on the 8th

day of last November? A. Yes sir.
Q. You registered from that number? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by B. K. Duffy.

Q. What is your middle names? A. Thaddeus.
Q. Were you registered as Frederick Thaddeus Yale? A.

Frederick T. Yale. I never sign it in any other way.
Q. What ticket did you vote on November 8th last. A. The

Democratic, straight.
Q. Did you scratch for any candidate or in favor of any of

the amendments? A. No, I didn't scratch at all.
Q. Your ballot should appear with just the word "Demo-

cratic" at the head of it? A. That is all.
Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. Well, it

must have been I think about probably 8. I am due to go to work
at 8 and I voted on my way to work.

. Q. You got to work at 8 o'clock in the morning? A. Just
about that time I suppose.

Q. Do you know who voted immediately before or after you?
A. No, I don't. There was only a very few in here when I voted.

Q. What is your business? A. Photographer.
Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer? A

Height 5 feet 5-i; weight about 115 pounds; dark brown hair; brown
eyes; age 40.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me, also
the word "Democrat," and the abbreviation, and sign your name?
(Witness writes as requested.)

Q. Have you moved since November 8th last? A. Yes sir.
Q. How many rooms were there in the house you occupied on

November 8th last? As Four rooms.
Q. How many voters were there from that address? A. Just

myself and wife.
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Q. When were you registered? A. Just a short time before

this last spring election.
Q. You voted at the spring election? A. Oh, yes. I voted

over here somewhere on this next street.

Q. Did you vote the Democratic ticket last spring? A. I

don't recall. I was trying to recall that today, and I don't know
whether I did or didn't.

FRANK T. YALE.

DEPOSITION OF EVA EGNER.

Eva Egner, a witness produced on behalf of the contestee, be-

ing first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by A. H. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Eva Egner.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 606 West Colfax.

Q. Where did you reside on the 8th day of November last?

A. 1430 South Tremont.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-

vember last? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. In this room.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.

I did not.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

I did.
Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic.

Q. Did you vote straight Democratic? A. I don't remember

whether I did or not.

Cross-examination by B. K. Duffy.

Q. What is your full name? A. Mrs. E. Egner.

Q. What is your present address? A. 606 West Colfax.

Q. What is your old address? A. 1430 South Tremont St

Q. How long have you resided in the place known as 14"

South Tremont Street? A. I don't remember exactly, something

near a year.
Q. How long have you been in the city of Denver? A. About

three years.
Q. In the State of Colorado? A. Three years.

Q. Were you born in the 'United States? A. Yes sir.

Q. What relation are you to Sherman Egner—his wife? A.

Yes sir.
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Q. How many rooms were there at 1430 South Tremont
Street? A. I occupied four, and there were four more upstairs. _

Q. Eight rooms in all? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know how many people of voting age there were in

that house on November 8? A. I don't know who lived upstairs.
A couple of families lived up there, but I don't know anything
about that.

Q. Do you know how many there were in the two families?
A. No, I don't.

Q. How many votes were there from that house? A. My
husband and myself and my father.

Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. This
last time?

Q. Yes sir. A . Near four or five, or something like that, in
the evening. I don't know just exactly what time.

Q. What is your father's name? A. Jim Stewart.
Q. Who voted immediately before or after you? A. I didn't

pay any attention. There was no one in here that I noticed.

Q. You came to the polling place alone? A. I Caine with
my husband.

Q. Did he vote about that time? A. Yes, he voted at that
time.

Q. You don't know whether he voted before or after you did?
A. I think he voted after I did. I am not sure. I think I voted
first.

Q. Have you any idea of the number of your ballot? A. No
idea. I paid no particular attention.

Q. Did you personally deposit your ballot in the ballot box?
A. Yes sir.

Q. And haven't seen it since? A. No sir.
Q. Kindly describe yourself to the stenographer. A Height

5 feet 3; weight 115; age 29; complexion dark; brown hair; brown
eyes.

Q. Kindly write the word "Democratic" for me, and also the
abbreviation, and then sign your name. (Witness writes as re-
quested.)

Q. At what time were you registered? A. Just before elec-
tion.

Q. Which election? A. The last registration. I think it was
the last day of the registration.

Q. This last fall? A. Yes sir.
Q. You don't remember what date it was? A. No, I do not.

Q. Do you recall the names of either one of your vouchers?
A. I think Mr. Higdon was one. I am not sure, though. I know
he Ivas the time before if he wasn't this last time.
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Q. Do you remember whether you wrote the word "Demo-
crat" or "Democratic" at the head of your ballot? A. "Demo-
cratic."

Q. Did you scratch in favor of any other candidate? A. I
did not?

Q. Did you scratch any of the amendments? A. I don't re-
member about that, whether I did or not.

EVA EGNER.

DEPOSITION OF PENCY MAY WEBSTER.

Pency May Webster, a witness produced on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by A. H. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Pency May Webster.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 606 West Colfax.

Q. Did you reside there on November 8th last? A. I did.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last
November? A. I did.

Q. Where did you vote? A. From here, in this room.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.

No sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the lallot box yourself? A.

I did.
Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. Straight? A. Straight.
Q. How were you registered? By what name? A. May Web-

ster. I never give my other name.

Cross-examination by B. K. Duffy.

Q. Did you ever reside at 1470 South Water? A. I never
did.

Q. Did you reside at 606 West Colfax on November 8th last?
A. Yes sir.

Q. How many rooms are there in that place at 606 West Col-
fax? A. Nine.

Q. How many voters were there from that address on Novem-
ber 8th last? A. Six.

Q. Can you give the names of those people? A. Yes sir.
Mr. and Mrs. Egner, Mr. and Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Brandt and Mrs.
Webster.
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Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. Half-
past five in the afternoon.

Q. Did you go to the polling place alone? A. No, I did not.

Q. Who went with you? A. Mr. Ever.
Q. Did he vote before or after you did? A. Well, I never

knew. He just walked up to the door when I came in.

Q. He voted Democratic, did he? A. I couldn't say whether
he voted Democratic or not.

Q. Have you any idea of the number of the vote you cast?
A. I have not.

Q. What did you write at the top of your ballot? A. "Demo-
cratic."

Q. You are positive it was "Democratic" A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you scratch for any candidates or amendments? A. I
did not.

Q. Did you personally write your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. And deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you have not seen it since? A. I have not. .

Q. Will you kindly, describe yourself to the stenographer? A.
Height 5 feet 6; weight 180; age 39; complexion medium; hazel
eyes; brown hair.

Q. When were you registered? A. The last day of registra-
tion.

Q. Prior ,to last fall's election? A. This last election, yes
sir.

Q. Did you vote last spring? A. I did.

Q. From what address? A. Same address, 606.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me, and
also the word "Democrat," and the abbreviation, and then sign your
name? (Witness writes as requested.)

MRS. MAY WEBSTER.

DEPOSITION OF EMMET V. KELLEY.

Emmett V. Kelley, a witness produced on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by A. H. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Emmett V. Kelley.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 1450 South 12th St.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Since last May.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last
November? A. Yes sir.
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Where did you vote? A. Right here.
Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.

Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

How did you vote? A. Democratic.

Cross-examination by B. K. Duffy.

Q. What is your middle name? A. Vincent.
Q. Do you recall whether you were registered as Emmett

Vincent Kelley or Emmett V. Kelley? A. I am not positive
which. I think it was Vincent, though.

Q. How many rooms are there in the house at 1450 South
12th St.? A. Five.

Q. How many votes were there from that house on Novem-
ber 8th? A. Two.

Q. Yourself and your wife? A. Yes sir.
Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. Just

right close to 5 o'clock, or probably half-past five, on my way from
work, and I don't know whether I quit at half-past four or five at
that time.

Q. What did you write at the head of your ballot? A. "Dem-
ocratic."

Q. Are you sure it was "Democratic"? A. Yes sir.
Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me, and

also the abbreviation, and sign your name? (Witness writes as re-
quested.)

Q. This is a good, fair sample of your handwriting? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Did you scratch in favor of any of the other candidates?
A. No sir.

Q. Did you scratch for any of the amendments? A. No sir.
Q. Then your ballot should appear with just the word "Dem-

ocratic" at the head of it? A. Yes sir.
Q. No other marks on it whatsoever? A. No sir.
Q. And you personally prepared your own ballot? A. Yes

Q. You assisted no one in the preparation of their ballot? A.
No sir.

Q. And you deposited your ballot in the ballot box yourself?
A. Yes sir.

Q. And haven't seen it since? A. No sir.

sir.
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Q. When were you registered? A. On the Saturday before

election. I think the election was on Tuesday. I think it was the

Saturday before, in the afternoon.

Q. Were you born in this country? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you been in Denver? A. Well, off and on

for about 17 years, but this last time about two years.

Q. How long at your present address? A. Since last May.

Q. From where did you move to your present address? A.

1119, I think, 13th Street.

Q. Will you please give your description to the stenographer?

A. Weight 180; height about 5 to 7; dark complexion; blue eyes;

dark hair; smooth shaven.

Q. Were you smooth shaven on election day? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know who voted immediately before or after you

did? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know who voted at or about the time you did? A.

No sir, I do not. I don't know anyone in this part of the town to

speak of.
Q. Have you any recollection of the number of your ballot?

A. No sir.
EMMETT V. KELLEY.

DEPOSITION OF RETTA KELLEY.

Retta Kelley, a witness produced on behalf of the contestee,

being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by A. H. Swallow.

Q. • What is your full name? A. Retta Kelley.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 1450 South 12th Street.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Since the 15th of

last May.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-

vember last? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. Here in this house.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot? A.

I did not.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

Yes sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. Straight? A. Straight.
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Cross-examination by B. K. Duffy.

Q. Did you and your husband go to the polling place at the
same time? A. No, we didn't. I came about half-past 11—be-
tween that and 12. We registered at the same time.

Q. Are you sure you wrote the word "Democrat" at the head
of your ballot? A. I wrote "Democratic."

Q. Did you put any X marks on your ballot whatsoever? A.
No I didn't.

Q. Did you vote for any of the amendments? A. No sir.
Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer? A.

Weight about 120; height 5 feet 2-lfr; 31 years old this 'month; light
blue eyes; light brown hair.

Q. You personally prepared your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you assist anyone else in preparing their ballot? A.

No sir.
Q. Were you engaged in any official capacity at the last elec-

tion? A. No sir.
Q. Did you deposit your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

I did.
Q. And you haven't seen that ballot since? A. No sir.
Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me, and

also the abbreviation, and sign your name underneath? (Witness
writes as requested.)

Q. When were you registered? A. On the Saturday before
election in the afternoon.

Q. Where? A. Over here on 13th Street, I believe it was.
Q. Do you recall the names of either of your vouchers? A.

No sir, I do not.
RETTA KELLEY.

•
DEPOSITION OF MICHAEL FALLON.

• MICHAEL FALLON, a witness produced on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.
Q. What is your full name? A. Michael Fallon.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 1412 South Water Street.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Going on 8 years.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No

vember last? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No, sir.
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Q. Did you personally deposit your ballot in the ballot
box? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. DemocratiC.
Q. Straight? A. Straight.
Q. Did you ever know a man in this precinct by the name

of Mike Farlen? A. No, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. How many rooms are there in the house at 1412 South
Water? A. Seven.

Q. How many voters were there from that house on the 8th
day of last November? A. Three.

Q. Do you know whether they each voted? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you designate at the head of your ballot? A.

"Democratic."
Q. Are you sure it was "Democratic?" A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you scratch in favor of any other candidates or

any of the amendments? A. No, sir.
Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. I

think it would be along about 2 o'clock, around there.
Q. Were you engaged in any official capacity at the last

election? A. No, sir.
Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you assist any one in the preparation of their bal-

lot? A. No, sir.
Q. You deposited your ballot in the ballot box yourself?

A. I did.
Q. Have you seen it since? A. No sir.
Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?

A. Weight about 175; height 5 feet 8; age 40; eyes light blue;
sandy moustache and hair.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me,
and also the abbreviation of the word, and sign your name? A.
(Witness writes as requested.)

Q. This is a good, fair sample of your handwriting? A.
Pretty fair, with a pencil.

Q. The letters are formed approximately the same as they
would be at the head of your ballot? A. Pretty near the same.

Q. When were you registered? A. About two weeks be-
fore election.

Q. Did you vote at last spring's election? A. No, sir.
Q. How long have you resided at 1412 South Water Street?

A. Going on 8 years.
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Q. How long have you been in Denver? A. About 18
years.

Q. Where were you born? A. In the old country.

Q. Where were you born? A. In the old country.

Q. Where did you take out your oitizenship papers? A.
In Denver.

Q. Have you your second papers? A. No, sir.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. How old were you when you came to America? A. I

was 18.

Q. So that you only took out our minor papers? A. That

is all.
MICHAEL FALLON.

DEPOSITION OF ROSE FINN.

Rose Finn, a witness produced on behalf of the Contestee,

being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Dir. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Rose Finn.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 1427 South Tremont Street.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Since May last.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of
November last? A. I did.

Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here in this room.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No.
Q. Did you personally deposit your ballot in the ballot box?

A. I did.

Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. How many rooms are there in the house at 1427 South

Tremont? A. Five of them downstairs. That is where I live.

Q. How many votes were there from the down stairs part

of that house? A. Two.

Q. Who was the other voter besides yourself? A. My sis-
ter Agnes.

Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. About
half past six or near seven,
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Q. Very close to the time the polls closed? A. I think
so, somewhere around there.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you assist any one else in preparing their ballot?

A. No.
Q. Did you deposit your ballot in the ballot box yourself?

A. I did.

Q. Have you seen your ballot since? A. No.
Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?

A. Weight about 135; height about 5 feet 6; age 28; auburn
hair; brown eyes.

Q. When were you registered? A. Just prior to the last
election.

Q. Did you vote at the last spring election? A. No, sir.

Q. Were you born in the United States? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you resided at your present address? A.
Since about last May.

Q. What did you write at the head of your ballot? A.
"Democratic."

Q. Are you positive it was "Democratic?" A. No, I am
not positive now.

Q. Did you scratch for any candidate on the ticket? A.
No.

Q. Did you scratch for any of the amendments? A. No.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me,
and also the abbreviation, and sign your name to it?

(Witness writes.)

Q. This is a good, fair sample of your handwritng? A.
Yes, sir, I think it is.

Q. Have you any recollection whatsoever of the number of
the ballot you cast? A. No, I have not.

Q. You wouldn't know whether it would be in the hun-
dreds, two hundreds or three hundreds? A. I believe it would
be in the three hundreds; but I don't know for sure.

ROSE FINN.

DEPOSITION OF LIZZIE BUTLER.

Lizzie Butler, a witness produced in behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Lizzie Butler.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 606 West Colfax.
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Q.
a year.

Q. Did you live there on the 8th day of November last? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-
vember last? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here.
Q. In this room? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Who assisted you? A. Two judges.
Q. Do you know who they were? A. Yes sir.
Q. State their names. A. Mr. Burke and Mrs. Townsend.
Q. How did you vote? A. Straight Democratic.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself. A.

I certainly did.
Q. Do you know who wrote your ballot? A. I do.
Q. Who was it? A. Mr. Burke and Mrs. Townsend; and

I was right there with them.
Q. Well, which one did the writing? A. Mr. Burke.

How long have you resided there? A. A little less than

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. At what time of the day did you vote? A. I think it
was somewhere about 5 in the evening—late in the afternoon.

Q. Did you go to the polling place alone or with somebody?
A. I came with myself; I always do.

Q. Nobody came with you? A. No, I came alone.
Q. You had assistance in preparing your ballot? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Did you ask them to scratch your ballot for any candi-

date? A. No, sir, scratch nothing. Straight Democratic.
Q. A straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you haven't seen the ballot since? A. No, sir.
Q. When were you registered? A. I didn't have to get

registered because I am always voting since the day the voting
started.

Q. Then you haven't missed a vote at all? A. Never
missed a vote since the day they started to vote in Colorado.

Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?
A. 5 ft. 5 inches; weight 150; age 46; gray hair; hazel eyes.

Q. How 'Ong have you resided at your present address? A.
A little less than a year.

Q. How long have you been in the city and county of Den-
ver? A. 27 years.
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DEPOSITION OF ALICE ROESCHLAUB.

Alice Roeschlaub, a witness produced on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Alice Roeschlaub.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 1461 South 13th street.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. About 20 years,
I think.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-
vember last? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. In this room.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?
A. No.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. Republican.
Q. Straight? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. Did you put any cross marks whatsoever in favor of
amendments or anything on your ballot? A. No, straight Re-
publican.

Q. How many rooms are there at 1461 South 13th street?
A. Eleven.

Q. How many voters were there from that place on Novem-
ber 8th last? A. Five.

Q. Did they tell you they had each voted? A. Yes, I know
the five of them voted.

Q. Did you go to the polling place alone? A. No.

Q. Who came with you? A. My sister.
Q. Did she vote before or after you? A I think she cast

her vote just two before me.
Q. At about what time of the day did you votei A. About

5 in -the afternoon.
Q. Have you any recollection of the number of your ballot?

A. No, I have not.
Q. Is there an Alice "Rushlaub" living at 1461 South 13th?

A. No.

Q. No one except yourself and sister reside there? A. My
father and mother and three brothers also reside there.
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Q. Kindly give your description to the stenographer. A.
Weight 135; height 5 feet 21/2; age 30; black hair; brown eyes.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Republican" for me,
and also the abbreviation of it, and sign your name?

(Witness writes.)
Q. This is a fair sample of your handwriting, is it? A.

Yes, I think so.
Q. When did you register? A. About two weeks, I think,

before the election.
Q. Did you vote last spring? A. No.
Q. Do you remember where you registered? A. On South

13th street. I don't remember the address, though.
Q. Do you recall the name of either one of your vouchers?

A. No, I do not.

DEPOSITION OF KATE CARTER.

Kate Carter, a witness produced on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Kate Carter.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 1407 South 12th street.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Thirty-three years.
Q. Do you own the place? A. No, sir, my mother owns it.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-

vember last? A. I did.
Q. Where did you vote? A. In this room.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?
A. No, sir.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.
I did.

Q. How did you vote? A. Straight Democratic ticket.
Q. Did you make any scratches for any other candidates?

A. None whatever.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. How many rooms are there at 1407 South 12th street?
A. Five.

Q. How many voters were there from that house on the 8th
day of November last? A. Two.

Q. Yourself and your husband? A. Yes sir.
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Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. I
think it was between 9 and 10 in the morning.

Q. Have you any recollection of the number of your ballot?
A. No, sir I have not.

Q. Did you personally write your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. And deposited it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. And you haven't seen it since? A. I have not.

Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?
A. Weight, 180; height, 5 feet 4; age 34; dark hair; brown eyes.

Q. When were you registered? A. I think it was about
the first week of registration.

Q. Prior to last fall's election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote last spring? A. No, sir, I did not.

Q. Did you scratch for any candidate or amendment? A.
No, I didn't scratch at all.

Q. Then your ballot should appear with just the word
"Democratic" at the head of it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are sure it was "Democratic?" A. "Democratic,"
I am pretty sure of it.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me,
and also the abbreviation, and sign your name? (Witness writes
as requested.)

Q. This is a good, fair sample of your handwriting? A.
Yes, sir.

MRS. KATE CARTER.

DEPOSITION OF H. W. DEAN.

H. W. Dean, a witness produced in behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. H. W. Dean.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 1438 South Water Street.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Over twenty
years.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of
November last? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here in this room.

Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?
A. No, sir.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself?
A. Yes, sir.
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How did you vote? A. Democratic.
Straight? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. What relation are you to Alice Dean? A. Brother.
Q. When were you born? A. Feb. 1st, 1880.
Q. At about what time of day did you vote? A. Between

the hours of 5 and 7.
Q. Did you personally write your own ballot? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

sir._ ,
Q. And you haven't seen it since? A. No, sir.
Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?

A. Height, 5 feet 7; weight, 154; age, 24; dark hair; gray eyes.
Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic" for me?

Also the abbreviation of the word, and your name? (Witness
writes.)

Q. This is a fair sample of your handwriting? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. When you were registered, do you recollect whether
they put in your middle initial or not in your registration? A.
No, sir, they did not.

Q. Have you any recollection of the number of the bal-
lot you cast? A. No, sir.

Q. When were you registered? A. I don't remember.
Q. Well, prior to which election? A. Prior to the last

charter election.
Q. You haven't missed a vote since then? A. No, sir.
Q. How many rooms are there in the house in which you

resided on November 8th last? A. Nine.
Q. How many voters were there from that house on No-

vember 8 last? A. Four.
Q. Did you go to the polling place alone? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know who voted immediately before or after

you did? A. No, sir.
Q. Were you engaged in any official capacity at the last

election? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know whether or not each of those four voters

voted? A. No, sir.
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DEPOSITION OF SAMUEL JUDSON HUGHES.

Samuel Judson Hughes, a witness produced on behalf of
the contestee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 412 West Colfax Avenue.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Since about the

first of last August.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last

November? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here in this room.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

Yes. sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. How many rooms are there in the address known as
412 West Colfax? A. I think there are 8.

Q. How many voters were there from there on November
last? A. I couldn't tell you.
Q. Have you any idea? A. No, sir.
Q. Are you a resident in the way of a roomer, or— A.

I am a roomer.
Q. Do you know whether all of the rooms were full or not

on November 8? A. No, sir.
Q. What ticket did you say you voted? A. The Demo-

cratic.
Q. Will you state whether you wrote the word "Demo-

crat" or "Democratic" at the head of your ballot? A. I can't
tell.

Q. You don't remember? A. No, sir.
Q. Have you any idea on the subject? A. None that I

care to express.
Q. About what time of the day did you vote? A. I think

I voted about 5 o'clock in the evening.
Q. Did you go to the polling place alone? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know who voted immediately before or after

you did? A. No, sir.
Q. Were you personally acquainted with any person in the

room outside of those officially engaged at the election? A. I
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don't recall anyone that I knew. There perhaps was some one,
though.

Q. Did you scratch your ballot in favor of any candidate
on the ticket? A. I don't remember whether I scratched or
not.

Q. Did you scratch for any of the amendments? A. I
voted the amendments; I don't know which way now without
seeing the amendments.

Q. How long have you been in the city of Denver? A.
Since the first of July, 1903.

Q. How long have you resided at your present address?
A. Since the first of last August.

Q. From where did you come to this city? A. I came
directly from Des Moines, Iowa.

Q. When did you leave Des Moines? A. About the 5th
or 7th of July, 1903.

Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?
A. Weight 135; height 5 feet 71/2; age 28; complexion medium;
eyes brown; smooth shaven.

Q. Were you smoothed shaven on election day? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic," and also
the abbreviation of the word, and sign your name? (Witness
writes.)

Q. Is this a fair sample of your handwriting? A. Oh.
I guess so. It looks natural.

Q. The letters are formed approximately the same as they
would be on your ballot? A. I expect.

Q. Well, don't you know? A. Well, that is my usual
handwriting.

Q. When were you registered? A. On the last regis-
tration day in this precinct, just preceding the election of last
November 8th.

Q. Do you recall the name of either one of your vouchers?
A. Mrs. Howard was one, residing at 1421 South 13th Street.
I don't remember the other.

Q. Were you born in this country? A. Yes sir.

DEPOSITION OF HATTIE COLES.

Hattie Coles, a witness produced on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
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Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. 1428 South Tremont St.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Six months.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of

November last? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself?

A. Yes sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. Straight? A. Straight.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. What was your address on November 8 last? A. 1428
South Tremont.

Q. Where do you reside at the present time? A. The
same.

Q. Where did you reside previous to your change of resi-
dence to 1428 South Tremont Street? A. No. 8 Reed's Terrace.

Q. Where is that located? A. Down here at Clark an4
Colfax.

Q. How long have you resided at 1428 South Tremont
Street? A. Six months.

Q. Did you vote at the election last spring? A. No sir.
Q. When were you registered? A. The last week of reg-

istration for this last fall's election.
Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. Be-

tween 1 and 1:30.
Q. Did you come to the polling place alone? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you know any one who was in the polling place

at the time you were, aside from those officially engaged? A.
No.

Q. Have you any recollection of the number of the ballot
you cast? A. No sir, I have not.

Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?
A. 5 feet 51/2 in height; weight 156; age 41; dark complexion;
blue eyes.

Q. Did you personally write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. And deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes sir.
Q. And you haven't seen it since? A. No sir.
Q. What did you write at the read of your ballot? A.

'Democrat."
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Q. Are you sure it was "Democrat" and not "Democratic"?
A. No, "Democrat."

Q. Were there any scratches of any sort whatsoever on
your ballot? A. No.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Democratic", and the
abbreviation, and also sign your name? (Witness writes.)

Q. This is a fair sample of your handwriting, is it? A.
Yes sir.

Q. How many rooms are there in the house at 1428 South
Tremont? A. Four. I am up stairs.

Q. Well, four rooms including both up stairs and down
stairs? A. No, eight all together, but they are separate.

Q. Do you know how many voters were residing there on
November 8 last? A. Only just myself up stairs.

Q. Was the down stairs occupied? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know how many people over the age of 21 were

residing down stairs? A. I don't know anything about how
many voted at all down stairs.

Q. You don't know how many folks were living down
stairs? A. No, I don't.

Q. Are you a citizen of the United States? • A. Yes, sir.

DEPOSITION OF W. G. ROESCHLAUB.

Walter O. Roeschlaub, a witness produced on behalf of
the Contestee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A, Walter G. Roeschlaub.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 1461 South 13th Street.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Twenty years.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of No-

vember last? A. I did.
Q. Where did you vote? A. In this room.
Q. Did you require any assistance in preparing your bal-

lot? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself?

A. I did.
Q. How did you vote? A. Republican.
Q. Straight? A. Straight.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. What is your middle name? A. George.
Q. In registering, do you recall whether they registered

your name Walter George Roeschlaub? A. Walter G.
Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A.

Quarter to one.
Q. How large a house is 1461 South 13th? A. 11 rooms.
Q. How many voters were there from there on November

8 last? A. Five.
Q. In conversation did they tell you they had voted? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Do you recall whether you wrote "Repub." or "Republi-

can," at the head of your ballot? A. Republican.
Q. Did you scratch your ballot in favor of any candidate?

A. No sir.
Q. Did you scratch for or against any of the amendments?

A. No sir, I voted the straight thing, right through.
Q. Do you recall the number of your ballot? A. I do not.
Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?

A. Weight 169, height 5 feet 11 3-4, age 25, dark complexion,
brown eyes, smooth shaven.

Q. Were you smooth shaven on election day? A. Yes sir.
Q. When were you registered? A. Just previous to the

election last fall.
Q. Did you vote at the spring election last spring? A.

No sir.

Q. Will you kindly write the word Republican and the
abbreviation of the word, and sign your name for me? A. (Wit-
ness writes as requested).

Q. This is a fair sample of your handwriting, is it? A. Yes
sir.

DEPOSITION OF HOMER M. CAIN.

Homer M. Cain, a witness produced on behalf of the con-
testee being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 408 West Colfax.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Since October,

1904.

Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of
November last? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you vote? A. In this room.
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Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?
A. No sir.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself?
A. I did.

Q. How did you vote? A. Republican.
Q. Straight? A. Except the amendments.

Cross-examination by Arr. Duffy.

Q. When you were registered, do you recall whether they
registered you as Homer Cain or Homer M. Cain? A. Homer
M.

Q. At about what time of the day did you Note? A. 7:30
in the morning.

Q. Do you recall the number of your ballot? A. I think
it was 16 or 17. II am not sure. It was under 20.

Q. Can you recall whether you voted the word Repub.
or Republican at the head of your ticket. A. Republican.

Q. And can you tell how many amendments you scratched
for? A. I scratched two, and voted for one.

Q. Therefore there should be the word Republican and
three scratches on your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. You personally wrote your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. And deposited it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.
Q. And haven't seen it since? A. No sir.
Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?

A. Height 5 feet 3 1-2, weight 125, age 30, medium complexion,
gray eyes, smooth shaven.

Q. Will you kindly write the word Republican for me, and
the abbreviation, and sign your name? (Witness writes).

HOMER M. CAIN.

DEPOSITION OF FRED R. MITCHELL.

Fred R. Mitchell, a witness produced on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Fred R. Mitchell.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 627 West 14th Avenue.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. In the neighbor-

hood of two years.
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Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?
A. No sir.

Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself?
A. I did.

Q. How did you vote? A. Republican.
Q. Straight? A. Except the amendments.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. When you were registered, do you recall whether they
registered you as Homer Cain or Homer M. Cain? A. Homer
M.

Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. 7:30
in the morning.

Q. Do you recall the number of your ballot? A. I think
it was 16 or 17. I am not sure. It was under 20.

Q. Can you recall whether you voted the word Repub.
or Republican at the head of your ticket. A. Republican.

Q. And can you tell how many amendments you scratched
for? A. I scratched two, and voted for one.

Q. Therefore there should be the word Republican and
three scratches on your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. You personally wrote your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. And deposited it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.
Q. And haven't seen it since? A. No sir.
Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?

A. Height 5 feet 3 1-2, weight 125, age 30, medium complexion,
gray eyes, smooth shaven.

Q. Will you kindly write the word Republican for me, and
the abbreviation, and sign your name? (Witness writes).

HOMER M. CAIN.

DEPOSITION OF FRED R. MITCHELL.

Fred R. M itchell, a witness produced on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn,, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Fred R. Mitchell.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 627 West 14th Avenue.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. In the neighbor-

hood of two years.
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Q. Where did you vote? A. this room.
Q. Did you receive any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. Not any.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of

November last? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you place your ballot in the ballot box yourself?

A. No.
Q. Who did? A. The judge who sat close to it, the

gentleman judge who was on this side of the table.
Q. Did he place your ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. He did it at your request? A. No, he did it by acci-
dent.

Q. How did that happen? A. Well, when he started to
turn down the corner on the number I started to turn away
from the ballot box and walked out, and I happened to think
I hadn't put it in the box, and I turned around again, and he just
put it in for me.

Q.
any.

Q.
Q.

So then you had no particular objection to it? A. Not

How did you vote? A. Republican.

Straight? A. Straight.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

• Q. Did you scratch for any of the amendments? A. No,
I didn't vote for any.

• Q. At what time of the day did you vote? A. I don't
remember.

Q. Well, approximately. Was it in the morning? A. No,
it was possibly after lunch some time; I don't remember now
just what time.

Q. Probably before two o'clock? A. Well, I couldn't say.
Sometimes I get to lunch at 2 and sometimes at 12. I couldn't
say for certain.

Q. Have you any remembrance of the number of your bal-
lot? A. No, I don't remember that.

Q. Do you reside at 627 West 14th Ave.? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many rooms are there in that address? A. Three.
Q. How many voters were there from there on election

day? A. One.
Q. Do you recollect whether you wrote "Republican" or,

"Repub." at the head of your ballot? A. I wrote "Republican."
Q. Did you personally write your own ballot? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. When were you registered? A. Well, I can't remem-

ber; three or four elections ago; something like that.
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Q. Have you voted at each election since you were regis-
tered? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?
A. Yes, sir. Weight, 190; height, 5 feet 8-i; age, 32; medium
complexion; brown eyes; smooth shaven.

Q. Will you kindly write the word "Republican," and the
abbreviation of the word, and sign your name? (Witness
writes.)

Q. This is a fair sample a your handwriting? A. Yes,
sir.

F. R. MITCHELL.

DEPOSITION OF ISRAEL BERGLUND.

Israel Berglund, a witness produced on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. What is your full name? A. Israel Berglund.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 512 West Colfax.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. About 6 years.
Q. Did you vote at the election held on the 8th day of last

November? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. Right here.
Q. Did you have any assistance in preparing your ballot?

A. No, sir.
Q. You wrote it yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you vote? A. Straight ticket.
Q. Democratic or Republican? A. Republican.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.
Q. What is your address? A. 512 West Colfax.
Q. How many rooms are there at 512 West Colfax? A.

One room and the shoe shop.
Q. How many voters are there from that address? A.

Only myself.

• Q. At about what time of the day did you vote? A. Well.
I could not tell, but I think it was between 9 and 10 o'clock in the
morning.

Q. Do you remember whether you wrote "Repub." or "Re-
publican" at the head of your ballot? A. "Republican."
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Q. Did you scratch for any of the candidates on the ticket?
A. No, sir.

Q. Did you scratch for any of the amendments? A. No.
sir. Well, I voted a straight ticket, except I scratched against
the four-year term.

Q. Will you kindly describe yourself to the stenographer?
A. Weight 150; height 5 feet 8; age 45; light complexion; sandy
moustache; blue eyes.

Q. When were you registered? A. Well, I don't remem-
ber.

Q. Well, before which election? Was it before this last
fall's election or before last spring's election? A. Before this
election.

Q. Before last fall's election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were registered at the Court House? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you kindly write the word "Repub." and "Republi

can" for me, and also sign your name? (Witness writes.)
Q. This is a fair sample of your hand writing? A. Yes.

sir.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Swallow.

Q. Do Mr. and Mrs. Coff live at the same place you do—
in the same building? A. I don't know her name, but there is
a lady in the back part of the building—in the frame part.

Q. They get their mail at the same address as you do? A.
Yes, I guess it is the same address, 512.

Q. A lady and her husband live there? A. Yes, but there
is a lady, too, in the room there, but I don't know her name.
There are three persons living there.

ISRAEL BERGLUND.
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CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,
ss.

CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER,

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES H.
PEATiODY VS. HON. ALVA:,,
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE./
FORE THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY OF SAID STATE OF COLO-
RADO, IN JOINT CONVENTION.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the city and county of
Denver, State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pur-
suant to the rules of the joint convention of the General Assembly
of the State of Colorado, in re contest for office of Governor, be-
tween Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva Adams,
contestee, to take the depositions of the witnesses whose names
are subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify that before
the commencement of the examination of said witnesses each of -
the said witnesses was duly sworn by me to testify the truth in
relation to the 'natters in controversy between the said parties,
as far as they should be interrogated concerning the same; that
the taking of the deposition of each of said witnesses was begun
an the 11th day of February A. D. 1905, at 502 West Colfax
Avenue, in the city of Denver, county of Denver, State of Colo-
rado, and .was thereafter continued to be taken, from day to day,
until completed, at the place aforesaid, and that after each of the
said depositions was taken by me, as aforesaid, the answers
thereto, as written down, were read over to each of the said wit-
nesses testifying thereto, respectively, and that I caused the said
witnesses to respectively subscribe their testimony whenever they
appeared for the purpose of so doing. Where the signature of any
witness does not appear to foregoing depositions, the witness
was duly notified by me when and where to appear to sign his
deposition, but failed to appear for the purpose at the time so
designated. I further certify that I have correaly taken down
the testimony of each of the said witnesses, as given before me,
and that in each and every instance the foregoing is a correct
report of the said testimony as so taken by me.
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Witness my hand and notarial seal this 15th day of February,
A. D. 1905.

My commission expires March 21, 1907.

(Seal.) JOHN P. DOYLE,
Notary Public.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of Marie Harris, Frank
J. McCann, T. H. Langan, Charles Depew, Lincoln C. Stockman,
Granville G. Stevens, Jesse I). A. Stockman, Robert R. Roesch-
laub, Margaret Ryan, Kate Magner, Hugh Fitzpatrick, Nora Nel-
son, Sam Nelson, August Anderson, Alice Dean, Cicely Robert-
son. Agnes Robertson, Win. T. Edison, Peter F. Nelson, August
Nelson, Lizzie Listmann, Bell Johnson, Maggie Doherty, James
Ryan, D. M. Warren, Emma A. Wilder, Bridgett Coff, Kate M.
Connelly, Louis N. Depeyre, Sherman Egner, Anna Harke-
wardt, Frank A. Robertson, Patrick Flaherty, Otilla F. Fearn-
ley, Stephen Russell, Carrie Robertson, Gertrude Robertson,
Albert E. Lefurge, Louis 14. Anderson, Mary M. Robertson, Clara
Robertson, F. Robertson, Jr., Bell Boom, Carrie C. Moberg, E. R.
Hines, Louis C. Beyer, Minnie Beyer, Hattie Gaulrapp, Laura E.
Evans, Mildred R. Yale, Mabel Palmer, Lucille E. Cain, Betty
Olson, Molly Caughey, Mabel Palmer, Mary O'Connors, Frank T.
Yale, Eva Egner, Pency May Webster, Emmet V. Kelley, Michael
Fallon, Rose Finn, Lizzie Butler, Alice Roeschlaub, Kate Carter,
H. W. Dean, Samuel Judson Hughes, Hattie Coles, W. B. Roesch-
laub, Fred R. Mitchell, Israel Bergland, Homer M. Cain, were
delivered to the Chairman of the Joint Contest Committee on
the 19th day of February, 1905, and were immediately opened
and published to the said Committee.





Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 23, 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN IN DENVER.

STATE OF COLORADO,
( SS.

CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER )

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES
H. PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE- )
FORE THE JOINT CONVEN-
TION OF THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORA DO.

Depositions taken in be-
half of Contestee.
Ward 13, Precinct 10

The depositions of I. J. Denton, Mollie Goodson, Thurston
W. Sibley, Chester I). Glenn, Nicholas Norrbom, William Par-
bin, James F. Johnson, Thomas Cullen, Robert J. Blanford, Maud
Sibley, Josie Flanigan, Frances Turner of Denver, in the city
and county of Denver, State of Colorado, witnesses of lawful age,
produced, sworn and examined, each upon his oath, on the 14th
day of February, 1905. at Overland, in the city of Denver, city
and county of Denver, before me. a Notary Public, in and for
said county and State, dub' appointed and designated, pur-
suant to the rules of said joint convention, for the examination
of said witnesses in a certain contest now pending before the
General Assembly of the State of Colorado, 'wherein Hon. James
H. Peabody is contestor and Hon. Alva Adams is contestee, on
behalf of the contestee, as well upon the interrogatories of the
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contestee, as upon the cross interrogatories of the contester,
Mr. C. M. Deardorff appeared as attorney for contestor, and Mr.
J. P. Steele appeared as attorney for contestee. Each and every
of the above named witnesses being each first duly sworn by
me as a witness in the said contest, before the commencement
of his examination, to testify the truth, concerning the matters
and things involved in said contest, so far as he should be inter-
rogated, testified as follows: (Copy of the notice for taking such
depositions being hereto attached.)

After having waited 20 minutes for the appearance of the
representative of the Republican party, Mr. J. P. Steele pro-
ceeded with the examination of the first four witnesses, as fol-
lows:

DEPOSITION OF I. J. DENTON.

I. J. Denton, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, on oath, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. J. P. Steele.

Q. You may state your name. A. I. J. Denton.
Q. Do you know what ward and precinct you live in? A.

I did know at the time of the election.
Q. You do not remember now? A. No.
Q. How long have you lived in the state of Colorado? A.

About 23 months.
Q. How long have you lived in what is now the city and

county of Denver? A. I lived here all the time I have been
here, I have lived in Overland about 11 months.

Q. What is your address? A. Overland.
Q. Did you vote at the last election held November 8, 1904?

A. I did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you write any other ballot that day? A. I did

not.
Q. Did you put the ballot that you wrote in the ballot

box yourself? A. I did.
Q. What, if anything, did you put at the top of your ballot

would you care to tell? A. Democrat.
Q. Did you make any other marks upon your ballot? A.

I did.

Q. You may state what they were? A. If I remember
right, I voted for the five electors for Roosevelt.
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Q. Do you think you would be able to recognize that ballot
if you saw it again? A. I think I would.

Q. Why would you? A. I think I would be able to recog-
nize my handwriting.

DEPOSITION OF FRANCES TURNER.

Frances Turner, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, on oath, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. Steele.

Q. You may state your name. A. Frances Turner.

Q. How long have you lived in the state of Colorado? A.
About 14 years.

Q. How long in what is now termed the city and county
of Denver? A. 14 years.

Q. What is your present address? A. Overland.

Q. Did you vote at the last election held November 8, 1904?
A. Yes.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write any other ballot that day? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you put the ballot that you wrote, in the box your-
self? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Would you care to tell us what you put at the top of
that ballot? A. Straight Democratic.

Q. Did you make any other mark on that ticket? A. No,
sir.

Q. Would you know that ballot, if it were shown to you
now? A. I think I would know my handwriting.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.

Q. Did your husband vote on election day? A. Yes, sir.

DEPOSITION OF JOSIE FLANIGAN.

Josie Flanigan, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, on oath, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. I. P. Steele.

Q. You may state your name. A. Josie Flanigan.

Q. How long have you lived in the state of Colorado? A.
It soon will be 14 years.
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Q. What is your address? A. Overland.
Q. How long have you lived at Overland? A. It will be

14 years in March.
Q. Did you vote at the last .election held November 8,

1904? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a legal and qualified elector of the city and

county of Denver? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? On that day? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a legal and qualified elector of the city and

county of Denver? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write any other ballot that day? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you put the ballot that you had written, into the

box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Would you care to tell us what you put on the top of

that ballot? A. Republican for president and Democrat for
Governor.

Q. What name did you scratch on your ticket? A. Alva
Adams.

Q. Did you make any other marks on your ballot? A. No,
sir.

Q.
sir.

Did you put that ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes,

Q. Do you think you would be able to recognize that ballot
if you were to see it again? A. I think so.

Q. Why would you? A. T know my own handwriting.

DEPOSITION OF MAUD SIBLEY.

Maud Sibley, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, on oath, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. I. P. Steele.
Q. You may state your name? A. Maud Sibley.
Q. And your address, please? A. Overland, Colorado.
Q. How long have you lived in the state of Colorado? A.

Three years.
Q. How long at Overland? A. Three year.
Q. Are you a legal and qualified elector of the city and

county of Denver? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote at the last election. November the 8th,

1904? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write any other ballot that day? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you put the ballot that you wrote in the box your-

self? A. Yes sir.
Q. What, if anything, did you write at the top of your

ballot? A. Straight Democratic ticket.
Q. Did you make any other marks upon your ballot? A.

No, sir.
Q. Do you think you would, be able to recognize your ballot

if you were to see it again? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why? A. Because I know my handwriting.

DEPOSITION OF MOLLIE GOODSON.

Mollie Goodson, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, on oath, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. P. Steele.

Q. You may state your name? A. Mollie Goodson.
Q. And your address, please? A. Overland.
Q. How long have you lived in the state of Colorado? A.

Four years this January.
Q. How long have you lived at Overland? A. Four years.
Q. Are you a legal and qualified elector of the city and

county of Denver? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote at the last election held November 8, 1904?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. No, sir, my hus-

band wrote it.
Q. Your husband what? A. My husband wrote it.
Q. Was your husband .an election official that day? A.

Yes sir.
Q. What position did he occupy there, in what capacity

was he employed? A. Why, just because I did not recollect
how to spell Republican.

Q. Your husband was an election official that day? A.
Yes, he was here and we both voted together.

Q. He wrote your ballot because you could not write? A.
I could write, but I could not spell "Republican," I had not
learned it, I put it in the box, though.

Here the Republican attorneys appeared.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. Where do you live? A. I live just a little piece down
here, what they call The Woods.

Q. Did you vote at the last election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you vote? A. I voted right at this house.
Q. This is where the polling place was held? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time of day did you vote? A. Very late in

the afternoon, somewhere about 4 o'clock, I believe.
Q. You say your husband was an election official? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Judge or clerk? A. Well, he come down from Long-

mont in the evening and came in a hurry for me; they had come
after me twice but I told them I would not come if he did not, so
we both come in together and I could not spell "Republican," I
could not recollect it and so he wrote both the ballots and gave
me mine and I put it in the box and he put his in.

Q. Then he was one of the officials? A. No, I do not
understand what you mean, he was just a voter.

Q. Did he vote before or after you did? A. He voted first,
he wrote his first.

Q. Has he given his testimony? A. No, sir, he is right
here though.

Q. Why did you say, he helped you vote? A. Because I
did not recollect how to spell "Republican."

Q. What ballot did you vote, the Republican or the Demo-
crat? A. I voted the Republican ticket and for Adams.

Q. You scratched? A. Yes, he did.
Q. You told him that was what you wanted done? A.

Yes, sir, he wrote mine and his just
Q. Did you say anything to the election officials, to them

present there, the judges or clerk, about wanting assistance?
A. No, sir, I do not think I did.

Q. Did any of them notice him helping you write your bal-
lot? A. Yes, I reckon they did.

Q. Did they say anything about it? A. No, sir.
Q. There was nothing said about it? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see any other parties helped? A. Just Mrs.

Raimer, some of the ladies wrote for her.
Q. What ladies, those who came in to vote? A. The one

who comes after us some times, but she did not the fast voting
time, it was the time before the last.

Q. That was last May? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When they were voting for Mr. Speer? A. Yes.

Q. Was she one of the judges of election? A. No, she
just hauled them in, I do not know what she was.
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Q. She wrote your ballot that time? A. I did not see her
write other ballots, I do not recollect now.

Q. Did she help any at this election? A. I do not know.
Q. Was she going around getting voters? A. Yes, sir,

she came after me with a gentleman who drove a carriage.
Q. How long have you been in this country? A. Four

years.
Q. Where did you come from? A. North Carolina.
Q. Were you born in the United States? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you first vote in Denver? A. I do not recol-

lect when I first voted,—after I had been here long enough.
Q. What is the first time you remember voting? A. Why,

I do not recollect that; I think I had been here about two years
before I voted, or a year anyhow, I had been here longer than a
year, I know.

Q. You said the judges made no remark about your being
assisted by your husband in writing your ballot? A. There was
not a word said about it.

Q. You were not asked by the judges or election officials
that were sitting around, why your husband wrote your name?
A. No, sir, not a word.

Q. Did they make any record at all that you saw, of the
vote, that you had been assisted? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you say you saw others assisted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many? A. I do not know how many.
Q. Who did you say assisted them? A. Miss Lenfor.

Q. I mean at this election, you said you saw others as-
sisted? A. I do not recollect, I did not stay in there very long,
just went in and voted.

Q. Do you know whether your husband assisted any others?
A. I know that he did not, no one but mine, he went out
when I did.

Q. Will you please write your name on this piece of paper
and write the word which he wrote on the ballot? A. I cannot
write "Republican," I told you.

Q. Can you write anything? A. I can write my name but
I cannot write "Republican."

Q. What time of day was it you said you voted? A. I do
not just recollect, somewhere in the afternoon, around 4 o'clock.

Q. In the afternoon? A. Yes, sir.
Q. But you have no idea what the number of your ballot

was? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know what became of your ballot after you put

it in the box? A. I left it in the box.
Q. Did you put it in yourself? A. Yes.
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Q. Or did your husband put it in? A. I put it in myself.
Q. Describe how you did that? A. I handed it to one of

the men and he folded it and gave it to me and I put it in the
box.

Q. Down that little hole? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know whether the ballot numbered 88 from pre-

cinct 10, ward 13, now at the State House, supposed to have
come from this precinct, is your ballot, or no? A. No. sir, I do
not know whether it is mine or not, my husband may know the
number of both of them.

Q. What is your age? A. 33.
Q. And your height? A. I suppose 5 ft. and some few

inches.
Q. You weight? A. 118.
Q. Color of your eyes? A. Brown, kind of light grey.
Q. Your complexion? Light? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Color of your hair? A. Dark brown.
Q. You are a married lady? A. Yes.

Q. What is your husband's business? A. Mechanic
mostly.

Q. Where is he employed? A. Up at the Pullman cars.
Q. Have you any other occupation than keeping house for

your husband? A. No; sir, not now.
Q. What have you been doing? A. I have worked in the

mill.

Q. Cotton mill? A. Yes, sir.

DEPOSITION OF THURSTON W. SIBLEY.

Thurston W. Sibley. a witness called on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. J. P. Steele.

Q. You may state your name? A. Thurston W. Sibley.
Q. And your address, please? A. Overland.
Q. How long have you lived in the state of Colorado? A.

Three years, I came here three years ago the.29th of October last.
Q. How long have you lived in the city and county of

Denver? A. Three years last October I came to the city and
county of Denver.

Q. You came out to Overland? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You lived there for three years? A Yes, Sir, three

years.
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Q. What is your business or occupation? A. I work in
the shop at the Overland and worked there till they were closed
down and since that time, at anything I could get.

Q. You have not lived in Overland all the time? A. Yes.
Q. Are you a legal and qualified voter of the city and

county of Denver? A. I am.

Q. Did you vote at the last election held November 9, 1904?
A. I did.

Q. Wrote your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. Did you write any other ballot on that day? A. No, sir.

Q. Would you care to tell us what you wrote at the top of
your ballot? A. No, Sir, I would not.

Q. You may state what you voted? A. Democratic ticket.
Q. Any other marks on your ticket? A. I voted against

all the amendments and I voted for the privilege of the present
city government remaining in office the next four years.

Q. You put the ballot that you had written, in the box
yourself? A. I did.

Q. Do you think you would be able to recognize that ballot,
if you were to see it again? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Why would you? A. I know my own handwriting.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. Why, I think it
was pretty near dark, probably half past 4 or 5.

Q. Did you come to the polls alone? A. Well, I do not
know that I came alone, there were some other parties with me,
it might have been, it might not I could not say.

Q. You have no idea what the number of your ballot was?
A. Yes, Sir, I have.

Q. What do you think it was? A. Well, I think it was up
in the hundreds, somewhere, probably 15 or 18, I cannot say for
certain.

Q. After you drew the ballot, what did you do with it? A.
Put it in the ballot box.

Q. Have you seen it since then?. A. No, Sir.

Q. You do not know what became of it after you put it in

the box? A. No, Sir.

Q. Do you know whether ballot numbered 117, taken from

ballot box at the State House, in precinct 10, ward 13, is your

ballot? A. I could not swear to it, not now, if I would see it,

I would know whether that was my ballot or not, I presume

these fellows may have changed it around.

Q. Will you write your name on there and write the word

that you wrote on the ballot? A. The witness writes.
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Q. Shall I write Democrat or Democratic? A. Write both
and your full name. The witness writes.

Q. Do you know of any one who probably voted about the
time you did? just before or just after? A. No, I do not be-
lieve I could recall anybody.

•••

Q. Did you see anybody else vote that you knew? A. I do
not think that I did, I do not think I was in the polling place a
matter of five minutes, I came over here and voted and went
right back home.

Q. That was the only time you were here during the day?
A. Well, yes, that was the only time; at that time I was with a
threshing machine in Elbert and I came home on election day
and we drove down and came in and I got here about 12 o'clock
and I had some things to do myself and had not been home for
four or five weeks and stayed home; I just came in to vote.

Q. Did you vote in this room? A. No, We did not vote in
this room, we voted in this building somewhere.

Q. What part of the building? A. Well, it is way around
the other side.

Q. On the first floor? A. First floor, yes.
Q. Were the booths where you prepared your ballot in the

same room? A. Yes. .
Q. Where the judges and clerk sat? A. Yes.
Q. Were they so situated that the judges and clerk could

see into the booths? A. I think they were, they could see the
booths anyway.

Q. Could they see whether more than one person was in
the booth at the same time? A. Certainly, there was nothing in
the way of the booths.

Q. Did they sit so that they looked into the booths or
away from the booths? In front of the booths? Or back of the
booths? A. Front of the booths.

Q. They were in a position then that they could see the
front of the booths? A. I think they were.

Q. How were the booths located with reference to where
the people came in? A. I think we came in the door, the same
as here.

Q. Were they situated so that people could get at the
booths, who were not voting, without going through a gate-way?
A. No, we had to go through a gateway to the booths, you were
shut off from every one else while you were voting.

Q. Did you see any one assisted while you were there?
A. No, Sir, I did not.

Q. Did you hear any electioneering around the polling
place? A. None inside, there was some talk outside.
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Q. Any one around who was not allowed to vote? A. No,
Sir, I did not see anything of that, we had a pretty quiet election
up here.

Q. It seemed to be orderly? A. Yes, more so than gen-
erally.

Q. You say you saw no one assisted? A. No one assisted
whatever, either in or out of the polling place.

Q. What is your age? A. I am 52 years old.

Q. Your height, weight and complexion? A. About 5 ft. 7,
they put me down; any complexion you want to.

Q. What do you call it? A. I do not know, some times
I am pretty brown and again I am a little lighter color.

Q. When you have not been out in the weather, in your
normal condition, what would you call it? A. Dark complex-
ion.

Q. And the color of your hair? A. Pretty dark brown.

Q. Your eyes? A. Grey.
Q. How long have you lived here? A. I have lived here

three years.
Q. Where did you come from? A. From Nebraska here;

from Ohio to Nebraska and from Massachusetts to Ohio; from
Maine to Massachusetts.

Q. Born in Maine? No, Sir, I was born in Massachusetts.

Q. How many times have you voted since you have been
in the state of Colorado? A. I voted every time, except the first
time, the first election I could not get it in, I canie here on the
29th of October and they had an election a few days later.

Q. Did you try to vote? A. No, I did not.
Q. You waited how long? A. I was here a year and

three days when I voted, that was the only election I ever missed.

Q. Who spoke to you about giving your testimony here
to-night? A. A man by the name of Keenan, I believe, told me
I had to come up here to give testimony.

Q. What else did he say? A. That is all, I had to come,
he read over a paper from the committee down town and said I
had to come up here to testify.

Q. Was there any suggestion made on your receiving any
pay for coming up here? A. No, I told him that they ought to
pay me something for fooling away my time, after a man had
voted three years.

Q. What answer did you get to that? A. Well, he said
he had to look out for his own pay.

Q. Have you been down to Mr. Rush's office? A. No, Sir,
I do not know the gentleman.

Q. You do not know John Rush? A. No, Sir.

Q. Or Milton Smith? A. No, Sir.
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Q. Mr. Vidal? A. No, Sir, I am not acquainted with any
politicians in Denver county.

Q. What is your business at the present time? A. My
business at the present time is doing nothing. I have not got
any job. I was laid off about three weeks ago and have not got
a job yet. I presume that I shall go back to work soon.

Q. What was your last occupation? A. With the Davis
Iron Works as machinist.

Q. You have not been in the employ of the city? A. No,
Sir.

DEPOSITION OF CHESTER D. GLENN.

Chester D. Glenn, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. I. P. Steele.

Q. You may state your name. A. Chester D. Glenn.
Q. Your address, Mr. Glenn? A. Overland, Colorado.
Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. Three years.
Q. How long have you lived at Overland, is Overland your

address? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lived at Overland? A. Three years.
Q. What is your business or occupation? A. Teamster,

driving a coal wagon.
Q. Whom are you employed by at the present time? A.

Overland Mercantile Company.
Q. How long have you been employed by the Overland Mer-

cantile Company? A. 18 months.
Q. Did you vote at the last election held November 8 1904?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a legal and qualified elector of the city and

county of Denver? A. Yes, Sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes., Sir.
Q. Did you write any other ballot on that day? A. No,

Sir.
Q. Would you care to tell what you put at the top of your

ticket? A. No, Sir.
Q. You may state what you put at the top of your ticket.

A. I wrote Republican ticket and voted for Adams.
Q. After Mr. Adams' name on the ticket, what mark did you

make? A. Made a cross.
Q. Did you make any other mark upon your ticket, besides

this? This mark that you spoke of? A. No, Sir.
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Q. Did you put the ballot that you wrote and marked, in
the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Do you think you would be able to recognize that ballot
if you were to see it again? A. I think I would.

Q. You may state your reasons for thinking so. A. I
think I would know my own writing.

Q. Will you please write the word "Republican" on that slip
of paper for me? A. The Witness writes.

Q. And sign your name, please? A. The Witness writes.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A.

Q. Have you any idea what the number
ably was? A. No, I have not.

Q. You paid no attention to it? A.
I did at the time but I have forgotten it.

Q. What did you do with the ballot after you had prepared
it? A. Put it in the ballot box.

Q. Have you seen it since then? A. No, Sir.

Q. You said a little bit ago that you thought you would rec-
ognize it if you saw it, why do you think you would? A. I
think I would recognize my writing, I might not, I think I would.

Q. You write in one hand or do you write in an assumed
hand, sometimes? A. It is pretty hard for me to write at all,
I write in one hand, I guess.

Q. Did you have a pretty good pen? A. No, not a very
good pen.

Q. You may not be able to recognize it? A. No, may not.

Q. With a poor pen, how were you fixed in your booth,
standing up? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. At a table? A. At a table, about the right height.

Q. Do you think, under those circumstances you would
write naturally, a natural writing, that you would probably rec-
ognize? A. Yes, Sir, I think I could.

Q. Do you know whether ballot numbered 116, as taken
from the ballot box from this precinct at the State House, is yQur
ballot, or not? A. No, I could not swear to it, I do not know
what the number was, I did know at the time.

Q. Did you come to the polls alone? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Do you know any one that voted about the time you did?
A. No. Sir, there was nobody voting.

Q. There were no other voters in the place? A. None at

all, it was just about dinner time, I voted as I came from dinner.

Q. You stated, I believe, that you received no assistance?

A. No, Sir.

About one o'clock.
of your ballot prob-

No, Sir, I suppose
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Q. Who gave you the ballot that you prepared? A. I do
not remember, one of the judges.

Q. Were they having booths situated so that the judges and
clerks, from where they were sitting, could see what was going on
in the booths? A. Yes, Sir, _I think they could.

Q. Do you think they could have told whether there were
more than one person in the booths or not? A. I think they
could.

Q. Were the supreme court watchers and other watchers
and challengers around? A. I do not know, they did not try to
challenge me, there was a good many,standing outside.

Q. What do you mean by, outside? A. Out doors.
Q. Were there any standing inside? A. I do not re-

member.
Q. How many parties did you see sitting around? A. I

see the clerk and the judges, I do not remember of any more, there
might have been.

Q. Did any one suggest to you how you should vote? A.
No, Sir.

Q. You made up your own mind? A. Yes,. Sir.

Q. Nothing was said to you around the polling place? A.
No, Sir, I went in in a hurry and voted and went out.

Q. What is your business? A. Driving a coal wagon at
the present time.

Q. Have you ever worked for the city? A. No, Sir.
Q. Never in any capacity? A. No, Sir.
Q. Have you lived out here in Overland for some time? A.

Three years.
Q. Did you vote at the spring election? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. For mayor? A. Yes, Sir.
Q. When did you last register to vote? A. I do not re-

member now, I voted every election.
Q. Did you vote the one before this last election? A. No,

I do not think so.
Q. Have you changed your residence since the spring elec-

tion? A. No, Sir, I did not change since I have been here.
• Q. Lived in the same house? A. Not in the same 'house,

right close.
Q. In the same precinct? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. What is your height, weight? A. 5 ft. 7, weigh about
155, 30 years old.

Q. And the color of your eyes? A. Grey.

Q. And the color of your hair is? A. Light.

Q. Complexion? A. Light.
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Q. Did you notice anything unusual going on around the
polls? A. No, Sir, everything seemed to be quiet.

Q. Have you heard of anything since the election? A. No,
Sir. .

Q. Who spoke to you about giving your testimony here to-
night? A. Mr. Keanan.

Q. What did he say to you in that connection? A. He
just read the subpoena or whatever it was, and told me to come
up here at at 7.30 to-night.

Q. Is that all he said to you in connection with it? A.
That is about all I remember.

Q. You did not understand you were to get any pay for com-
ing up here? A. No, I do not think so.

Q. Have any other parties spoken to you at all about it,
about coming here, since this contest has been on between Mr.
Adams and Mr. Peabody? A. No, I did not know anything
about it until to-day. I did not know that there was anything
going on out here.

Q. Where did you come from to Colorado? A. Nebraska.

Q. How long ago? A. Three years ago.

Q. Did you come to Overland? A. Yes, Sir, I came
straight to Overland.

Q. Are you a native born citizen of the United States? A.
Yes. Sir.

DEPOSITION OF NICHOLAS NORRBOM.

Nicholas Norrbom, a witness called on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. J. P. Steele.

Q. You may state your name. A. Nicholas Norrbom.

Q. And your address, please? A. 2059 South 7th Street.

Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. 10 years.

Q. How long have you lived in what is now the city and
county of Denver? A. 10 years next fall.

Q. How long have you lived at Overland? A. 2 years.

Q. Are you a legal and qualified elector of the city and
county of Denver? A. I guess not.

Q. Why are not you? A. I have not got my second

naturalization papers.
Q. You have not got them? A. No.

Q. Did you vote at the last election held November 8 1904?

A. Yes sir, I did not know they had changed the law, I voted on
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my first papers all the time and did not know they changed the
law.

Q. So you voted any way the last election? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote the election before that? A. Vote at the

spring election?
Q. Yes? A. Yes sir.
Q. And at the election before that a year ago last fall, the

charter election? A. The charter election?
Q. Yes? A. I guess I voted every election since about the

second year I have been in Colorado, when I took out my first
papers.

Q. Did the judges and clerks of election know that you had
the first papers out? A. I told them when I registered.

Q. Did they tell you to vote anyway? A. No sir, when I
registered they asked me if I had my papers and I told them I had
my first papers.

Q. They registered you anyway? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know who your vouchers were? A. No sir.
Q. Do you know who the registering clerk was? A. No, I

do not know his name.
Q. Where did you register, district registration or at the

Court House? A. District registration.
Q. You have never registered at the Court House? A.

I went to register when I changed my address.
Q. Did they ask you whether you had both papers out?

A. I do not remember.
Q. Your name was on the book? A. Yes.
Q. And you just simply were there to change your ad-

dress? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you registered in the district registration, did
the registering clerk ask you if you had both your papers out?
A. They asked me if I was a citizen of the United States and
I told them, no, I had my first papers.

Q. You told him that? A. I told him.
Q. Did he ask you about your second papers? A. No.
Q. Do you think you could remember who the registration

clerk was in the district registration? A. No, that is a long
time ago.

Q. Did they question you at the polling place, when you
went to vote, as to your being a naturalized citizen? A. Not
a word, nothing was said.

Q. You just simply went in and voted, ignorant of the
fact that you were not entitled to vote? A. What I have been
told afterwards was that the law was changed two years ago.

Q. Did you know anybody at the polling place that day?
A. I did not know anybody in the polling place.
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Q. Did you know any of the judges of election? A. No
I did not know them, not any of the officials, I did not know a
one.

Q. What, if anything, did you write at the top of your bal-
lot that day? A. Republican.

Q. You wrote your own 'ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Put the ballot that you had written, in the box your-

self? A. I did.
Q. Did you write any other ballot that day? A. No, sir.
Q. When you had this change of registration at the Court

House, change of address, I should say, when was it? A. Well,
I could not tell you when it was.

Q. You could tell whether it was a year or two years ago?
A. Since I changed my residence, it has been two years..

Q. Two years and any months or just two years? A. Two
years the first of April since I moved up here.

Q. It will be two years the first of April? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember anybody that was in the Court

House or around the registration room? When you went to
change your address? A. There was a big crowd in there, I
did not know a soul there from Adam.

Q. Did you see your name on the registration book, was
it on the book up there at the Court House? A. I do not know,
it seems to me that there was a lady clerk there and she asked
me my old residence and where I had moved to and I told her.

Q. Did she open a book on the counter and show you your
name? A. I do not remember, maybe, she did, I do not remem-
ber exactly what transactions they went through.

Q. You did not tell this lady that you only had your first
papers out? A. I did not tell her anything.

Q. You simply told her that you wanted to change your
address? A. Yes.

Q. Did she change your address? A. Yes.
Q. So your name was on the registration book in this pre-

cinct, 13, of ward 10? A. Yes.
Q. And you voted on that registration, did you? A. Yes,

sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. Who suggested to you that you had a right to vote
here, when you first came to Denver? A. Why, I do not know,
I was always under the impression that you could vote on your
first papers.

Q. Where did you get that impression? A. That is
pretty hard to tell, I do not know. •
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Q. How long have you had that impression? A. I will
tell you, I took out my first papers in New York and voted on
them there. I will tell you how it came, why I did not take out
my second papers. I came here as a minor and when I was old
enough, in 92, when I became of age, I wanted to vote and tried
to vote on my papers there, and wanted to take out my second
papers, but nobody was acquainted with me there long enough
to witness for me and I tried to get my papers by an affidavit,
but that would not work and I could not get them, and could
not get that affidavit, I wrote back to my people about it, to
my relatives, but could not get the affidavit, and then I took out
my first papers and voted and I just neglected getting the
papers.

Q. What first papers did you try to get from your rela-
tives? A. I tried to get my naturalization papers and sent to
my relatives.

Q. Where did your relatives live? A. In Kansas.
Q. Did your parents live here when you came to this coun-

try? A. No,- I have no parents living.
Q. You came here alone as a minor? A. As a minor.
Q. When you went to the Court House, did you go there

to register the first time you ever voted? A. No, I registered
at the district registration.

Q. The first time you ever voted? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What questions were asked you regarding your natural-

ization ? A. They asked me if I was a citizen of the United
States and I told them no, I had my first papers and told them
that it was my intention to become naturalized, and I voted
on them ever since, there was no questions asked.

Q. You voted at the November election under the name
of Nicholas Norrbom? There was no such name as that on
the registration book? A. That is the name I registered under
and I have always voted under.

Q. About what time of day did you vote? A. In the after-
noon, about between 3 and 4 o'clock.

. Q. Have you any idea what the number of your ballot
was? A. Not in the least.

Q. You prepared your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You can read and write? A. Yes.
Q. Were you educated in this country? A. Yes, .1 went

to the public schools.
Q. What nationality are you? A. Sweede.
Q. How old were you when you came to this country? A.

15 years.
Q. Do you know anything about what became of your

ballot after you put it in the box? A. No.
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Q. Have you seen it from that time to this? A. No, I
have not seen any kind of a ballot.

Q. Do you know whether ballot numbered 93, taken from
the ballot box in precinct 10, ward 13, is your ballot? A. No,
I could not tell you.

Q. Will you write the word on this slip -of paper that you
wrote on the ballot, and first write your name, please? A. My
name first?

Q. Yes. A. The witness writes.
Q. Is that the way you think you put it on the ballot?

A. Yes, only I wrote it in bigger letters, I think I wrote Repub-
lican in bigger letters.

Q. Did you vote a straight Republican ticket? A. I
voted a straight ticket.

Q. What scratches did you make? A. I scratched the
Governor.

Q. Whom did you vote for? A. Adams.
Q. Do you remember what other parties were voting about

the time you voted? A. I did not know them, there were some
parties came in to vote, but I do not know them.

Q. Did you know anyone who voted shortly before or
shortly after you did, or about the same time? A. No, I do not
know of anybody voting, except my wife and she came down
and voted in the morning.

Q. She did not vote when you did? A. No, she voted in
the morning and I in the afternoon.

Q. Is your wife naturalized? A. She is American born.

Q. Did anyone speak to you about the kind of a ballot you
were going to vote? A. No, do you mean on election day?

Q. Yes? A. No.
Q. What questions, if arty, did the judges of election ask

you when you came in to vote? A. Just asked me my name,
that is all.

Q. Did you see anyone receiving assistance? A. No.
Any voting on someone else's name? A. No, I did not

see any.

Q. Did you vote more than once that day? A. No, sir,
I only voted once.

Q. What is your occupation? A. Moulder.
Q. Moulder? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where are you employed? A. Griffin Wheel Company.

Q. Where is that located? A. It is right up here by the
cotton mills.

Q. How long have you been employed there? A. 10
years next fall.
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Q. Been employed there ever since you came out to this
country? A. Yes, sir, except a few short intervals, I quit a
couple of times, staid away a couple of months and came back.

Q. How old are you? A. Going on 34.
Q. What is your height and weight? A. 5 ft. 11, between

165 and 170 pounds.
Q. Color of your hair is light? A. Light, eyes blue.
Q. Your complexion is light? A. Light or sallow.
Q. Married? A. Yes.

Re-direct examination by Mr. J. P. Steele.

Q. How do you pronounce your name? A. Norrbom.
Q. Mr. Norrbom, what, if anything, did you write at the

top of the ballot that you voted on November 8, 1904? A. Re-
publican.

Q. Did you vote at the last Spring election? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote then, Republican or Demo-
cratic? A. Republican.

Q. Did you vote in the charter elections? A. Was that
in the spring election, the charter election? No, I do not re-
member.

Q. Do you know whether you voted at the charter election
or not? A. Charter election when was that, last spring or last
fall?

Q. Do you remember whether you voted at the charter elec-
tion or not? A. No, I will be dog-gone, if I do.

Q. Did you vote at the election in the fall of 1903? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote, Republican or Democratic?
A. 1903, I think I voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you vote in 1902? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. Did you vote in 1901? A. I guess I did, I voted every

one.
Q. Did you vote the Democratic ticket or Republican? A.

I could not tell you now, very likely I voted the Democratic or
scratched it, kind of a mugwump, I think that is the only ticket.

Q. Were you registered in the district registration? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Do you know whether there were any vouchers that
vouched for you? A. I suppose there was.

Q. Do you know who they were? A. No, I do not know
who they were.
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Q. Do you know whether they were Republicans or Demo-
crats? A. I suppose both parties had vouchers.

Q. Who vouched for you, the Republicans or Democrats?
A. I could not tell you whether they were Populists.

Q. But the man behind the counter, the registration clerk,
he registered you any way? A. He certainly did.

Q. He did not take notice or into consideration what you
told him about the papers? A. I told him and he wrote that
down.

Q. You said you had been in this country ever since you
were 7 years old? A. 15 years old.

Q. Will you write the word "Republican" and sign your
name? A. (The witness writes.)

DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM HARBIN.

William Harbin, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. J. P. Steele.

Q. You may state your name? A. William Harbin.
Q. What is your address, Mr. Harbin? A. Overland.
Q. How long have you lived in the State of Colorado? A.

Three years in April.
Q. How long have you lived in Overland? A. Well.

three years, you might say, three years in April.
Q. At the same address three years? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your business? A. I am a carpet cleaner at

Maul's.

Q. How long have you been employed by Mr. Maul? A.
About nine months, I guess, 8 or 9 months.

Q. Did you vote at the last election held November 8,
1904? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you a legal and qualified elector of the city and
county of Denver? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Did you write any other ballot that day? A. No.
Q. Did you put the ballot you wrote in the box yourself?

A. Yes.

Q. Do you care to tell us what you wrote at the top of
your ticket? A. I wrote Democrat.

Q. Did you make any other marks upon your ticket? A.
No, straight ticket.
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Q. Do you think you would be able to recognize that bal-
lot if you saw it again? A. Yes, I think I would.

.Q. Give your reasons for thinking so? A. Well, I know

my handwriting.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. It was about half
past 5. 20 minutes to six, something like that.

Q. Have you any idea what the number of your ballot
was? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you put the ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes.
sir.

Q. Do you know what became of your ballot after you
put it in the box? A. No.

Q. Have you seen it since then? A. No.

Q. Do you know whether ballot numbered 153, taken from
the ballot box in precinct 10 of ward 13, is your ballot? A. No,
I could not say.

Q. What other parties voted about the time you did? A.
Will Beard and I, he voted in one booth and I in the other.

Q. Did he get his ballot in before or after you? A. He
got in his after I did.

Q. He followed you immediately? A. Yes, sir.

Q. His ballot ought to be the number right after yours?
A. Well, his should be, I do not know whether he got his bal-
lot in first, we both went in together, they come in rotation, I
do not know whether mine was first or his first.

Q. One or the other immediately followed? A. Yes, one
or the other followed.

Q. Do you know any of the judges or clerks? A. No, I
believe, I do one, Hoyle.

Q. What was he, what was his official position? A.
Judge or clerk or something, I do not know.

Q. He was behind the railing? A. Yes, he was transact-
ing some business.

Q. Did you notice whether he was handling the ballots
or some of the books? A. No, I did not pay any attention to
that.

Q. Who handed you your ballot? A. I do not know the
name of the man behind the railing.

Q. You did not know him? A. No sir, I did not know
him.

Q. You received no assistance in the preparation of your
ballot? A. No.
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Q. Did you see any assistance given to any one else? A.
No.

Q. In the preparation of their ballots? A. No.
Q. When did you register? A. I registered in the char-

ter election.
Q. Charter election? A. Yes.
Q. When did you first vote after you came to Colorado?

A. At the charter election.
Q. Had you not voted previous to that time? A. No, sir.
Q. That was on May 17, you voted the first time, when you

voted for Mayor? A. No, I voted in the charter election.
Q. Voted for the charter? A. In the charter election,

yes.
Q. They had an election after the charter election, voting

for Mayor and the other city officials, and then previous to that
they had the charter election? A. I voted three times since
I have been here, in the first charter election.

Q. Have you registered or changed your residence since
you first voted? A. No, sir.

Q. Where did you go to register? A. I went up to Over-
land Hotel or right close to it, up to—I do not know the name of
the street.

Q. You did not go to the Court House? A. No, I went
up here in the registration precinct.

Q. This is the Overland Hotel? A. Yes, sir, but I did
not register here, we registered up close to Broadway, I do not
know the name of the place.

Q. How long did you say you have been in Colorado? A.
I have been here three years in April.

Q. Did you live at Overland all the time? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What has been your employment since you have been

here? A. I worked in the cotton mills until they were shut
down, then for the D. & R. G., then for B. F. Maul.

Q. Have you ever been in the employ of the city? A. No.
Q. Or the county? A. No.
Q. Are you acquainted with any of the police officers or de-

tectives or the Democratic politicians? A. No, not personally
acquainted with them, I know two policemen, Mr. Bell, the
policeman down here, and Ben Walker, these two policemen I
am personally acquainted with him.

Q. Did either of them or any of them speak to you about
giving your testimony here? A. No, sir.

Q. Who did speak to you? A. Mr. Keanan.
Q. What did he say to you about that? A. Well, he says,

he had a subpcena for me and read it to me and I did not want
to come and he says, yon better come up, it will save you going
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to-morrow, and I said I did not see any use of it and he said,
you better go up.

Q. There was nothing said to you about compensation? A.
No, sir.

Q. For coming up here to give your testimony? A. No, sir.
Q. Has. anyone spoken to you about receiving, giving you

any money for coming up here to testify. A. No, I did not know
it until to-night at 7 o'clock.

Q. That is when Mr. Keanan read the subpcena to you?
A. Yes.

Q. You only voted once on election day? A. That is all.
Q. Did you see anything irregular or unusual going on

around the polls? A. No, sir.
Q. Were you long enough about to know about the conduct

of the election, to know whether it was conducted regular or not?
A. I do not know, if you tell me what it takes to conduct it right
or regular, I might tell you.

Q. Have you ever been an officer of election? A. No, sir.
Q. A judge or clerk of election? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see anyone being assisted in the preparation of

their ballot? A. No.
Q. At the polls? A. No.
Q. Did you assist anyone? A. No sir.
Q. You may state your age, height and weight? A. 31,

about 6 ft. 11, I think, 5 ft. 11, weight, 150..
Q. Your complexion? A. Light, I guess, I do not know.
Q. Color of your hair? A. Dark brown, I guess.
Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did your wife vote on election day? A. No.
Q. What was your opinion as to this last election, as to '

honesty and fairness of the conduct? A. Well, I do not sup-
pose my opinion would amount to much would it?

Q. I mean, say, whether it was or not? A. Do you mean
as to the whole general election?

Q. Yes, in the city and state? A. I do not know, I have
not made any opinion of it.

Q. How would ,you compare it with the charter election or,
I should say, the election under the charter, the previous election,
the election we had last spring? A. All about alike.

Q. You have not formed an opinion as to whether they were
honest? A. No,.it is best not to, unless you know what you are
talking about.

Q. That is your way of looking at it? A. Yes.
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Q. Will you please write your name on there and what you
put on your ballot? A. (The witness writes.)

Q. You wrote, Democratic, on your ballot? A. Yes, sir,
that is what I wrote.

Q. You did not write Demo. or Dem.? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you have a pretty good pen? A. Not an extra.
Q. Do you think you wrote it in your usual hand? A. Yes,

I do not write very much with a pen, I am not used to it.
Q. Do you remember whether you wrote in your natural

hand? A. It would be, enough that I would know it, I think,
if I could see it.

Q. Would it not be probable that since you had a pen, and
not a very good one at that, and you were standing up, that your
handwriting would be a little bit unusual? A. No, it might be,
yes, some, but I think I would know it myself.

Re-direct examination by Mr. J. P. Steele.

Q. Will you please write the word that you wrote on the top
of yOur ballot, and sign your name to it? A. (The witness
writes.)

DEPOSITION OF JAMES F. JOHNSON

James F. Johnson, a witness called on behalf of the contes-
tee, being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. I. P. Steele.

Q. You may state your name. A. James F. Johnson.
Q. Address? A. Overland.
Q. How long have you lived in Overland? A. About 10

years.

Q. How long have you lived in the state of Colorado? A.
About 10 years.

Q. Are you a legal and qualified elector of the city and
county of Denver? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote at the last election held November 8, 1904?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you write any other ballot on that day? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you put the ballot that you wrote, in the box your-

self? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What, if anything, did you write at the top of your bal-
lot? A. I wrote Democrat at the top of it.
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Q. Did you make any other marks upon your ticket? A.
1 did not.

Q. Do you think you would know that ballot if you were
to see it again? A. I believe I would.

•Q. Why would you know it? A. Well, I think I would
recognize my own handwriting, I might not.

Q. What is your business or occupation, Mr. Johnson? A.
Laborer.

Q. Where do you work? A. I work at the Griffin wheel
factory.

Q. How long have you been employed by those people? A.
A couple of years, I guess.

Q. Any more or any less? A. Well, I worked off and on
there several times.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. Did you see anyone assisted at the election? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know what became of your ballot after you had
put it in the box? A. No, sir.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. A little after 6.

Q. In the evening? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You went directly away from the polls, did you? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. That was the only time you were here during the day?
A. The only time.

Q. Did you recognize anyone else who was voting about
the time you did? A. I did not stop long enough to see whether
there was anybody there or not.

Q. Did you come alone to the polls? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know of anyone who voted immediately before
you? A. I do not.

Q. You do not know of anyone who voted immediately after
you? A. I do not.

Q. How long did you say, have you lived in Overland? A.
10 years.

Q. How long have you voted here? A. How long?

Q. Yes, how many years have you voted in Denver? A. I
voted the first time, I believe, in 1903.

Q. Have you voted each election since then? A. No, I
did not.

Q. When did you register last? A. I registered for the
spring election, city election.

Q. The election under the charter? A. Yes, city election.
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Q. You voted for mayor and the other city officers? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you register? A. In this building here.

Q. What registration was it? District? A. Sir?

Q. The district registration was held here at that time?
A. Yes, sir.
, Q. Was not held up on Broadway? A. No, sir, not for
this precinct.

Q. Had you registered any time previous to that? A. Yes,

Q. How many district registrations have been held here
at this hotel? Do you know? A. I could not tell you.

Q. Was it held here previous to this last election? A. I
think it was.

Q. And previous to the election under the charter, for city
officers? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And how about the charter elections? A. Well, I
could not tell you; I was away at the time.

Q. Have you resided at the same place since you regis-
tered, previous to the charter election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Continuously from that time until this? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you to write on this slip of paper your name
and what you wrote on your ballot, at the head of your ticket?
(The witness writes.)

Q. You wrote Democratic on your ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are positive of that, and you are positive it was
not Democrat or Demo.? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You wrote it in your natural hand about like you did
there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is your age, Mr. Johnson? A. 24.

Q. Your height? A. 5 feet 8.

Q. Complexion? A. Light.

Q. Your weight? A. Between 145 and 150.

Q. Color of your hair? A. Light.

Q. Color of your eyes? A. Blue.

Q. You gave your age, did you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you notice anything irregular or out of the ordi-

nary or unusual going on around the polls here when you came

here to vote on election day? A. No, sir.

Re-direct examination by Mr. J. P. Steele.

Q. Will you write your name and what you wrote nn top

14 your ballot, please? (The witness writes.)
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DEPOSITION OF THOMAS CULLEN.

Thomas Cullen, a Witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. J. P. Steele.

Q. You may state your name? A. Thomas Cullen.
Q. Your residence? A. Overland.
Q. How long have you lived at Overland, Mr. Cullen? A.

I have lived here about 18 or 19 months, right here.
Q. How long have you lived in the City and County of Den-

ver? A. Two years.
Q. How long have you lived in the State of Colorado? A.

Two years all together.

Q. What is your business or occupation? A. I work at
the Overland Cotton Mills.

Q. Are you a special officer there? A. Yes.
Q. Are you a legal and qualified elector of the City and

County of Denver? A. I guess so.
Q. Did you vote at the last election held November 8, 1904?

A. Yes.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes.

Q. Would you care to tell us, what you put at the top of
your ballot? A. I know what I wrote on the top of the ballot,
yes.

Q. Would you tell me? A. I object to that.
Q. Did you put the ballot that you wrote in the box your-

self? A. Yes.
Q. Did you write any other ballot? A. No more.
Q. Than the one you spoke about? A. No.
Q. Do you think you would be able to recognize that bal-

lot if you saw it again? A. Yes, I would know it.
Q. Why do you think you would know it? A. I would

know the writing.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. Mr. Cullen, they have a ballot at the State House. a
Democratic ballot, which they credit you with writing, No. 103;
do you want to be regarded as the voter of that ballot? A. I
do not understand you.

Q. I say they have a ballot at the State House, marked 103,
from this precinct; it is a Democratic ballot, which they credit
you with having voted. Do you wish to be regarded as the
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voter of that ballot? A. I understand it; no one was supposed
to know what you vote or what you did not vote. I think that
was my privilege.

Q. That was your privilege, but here is the point: We are
trying to arrive at whether or not this was an honest election,
what fraud there may have been committed, and I say they have
a certain ballot marked 103, from this precinct, at the State
House, which is a Democratic ballot. A. I could not say what
the number is.

Q. They give you credit for having voted that ballot; do
you understand it that way? A. That might be.

Q. You wish to see all fraud which may have been com-
mitted in this precinct brought to light? A. Yes, a straight
election all right.

Q. If that is not your ballot, and you know that it is not
for some reason, you could aid in bringing to light those frauds?
A. If I saw it I would know.

Q. You could aid in bringing any fraud to light by stating
whether it is or not. A. I would like to see the ballot before I
could tell anything about that.

Q. Then you decline to tell whether you wrote a Demo-
cratic ballot or not? A. Yes.

Q. Do you know what became of your ballot after you put
it in the box? A. I do not.

Q. Have you seen it from that time to this? A. I saw no
more of it.

Q. You say you live in this house? A. Yes.

Q. You work at the mills? A. Yes.

Q. What mills? A. Cotton mills.

Q. You work there? A. Yes.

Q. What is your work there? A. I am a watchman there.

Q. What are your hours of work? A. From 6 to 6.

Q. Six in the morning until 6 at night? A. Yes.

Q. Did you work from six until six at night on the 8th of
November last? Q. Well, yes, only the time I came up here, I
came up to my dinner.

Q. You do that every day? A. Yes.

Q. How long were you here for dinner? A. I could not
say that, may be half an hour.

Q. You might have been an hour? A. No, I do not have
time to stop, I have to go right back.

Q. How long have you been in the employ of the city? A.
About 18 or 19 months.

Q. You are policeman of this section of the city? A. Yes.
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Q. Do you draw any pay from any other source than from
the city? A. I do not draw any pay from the city, the company
pays me as special.

Q. What company? A. The Overland Cotton Mill Com-
pany.

Q. What other parties voted about the time you did? A.
I could not say.

Q. Did you recognize anyone immediately before or after
you voted? A. No, the only one I know is this gentleman
there.

Q. What gentleman? A. Why, Mr. Keanan; I have seen
him around.

Q. Did you see anything unusual going on? A. No, sir,
I did not see anything; I just voted and went out.

Q. When did you register? A. I cannot tell what time;
it was up on South Broadway.

Q. Was it last spring? A. I do not know what time it
was.

Q. Was it immediately before this last election? A. Yes.
Q. You registered for the fall election? A. Yes.
Q. Did you vote in the spring? A. No.
Q. Have you ever voted in Colorado except this last time?

A. No, sir; yes, I voted for the school trustees.
Q. When was that? A. Well, I could not say, the time

it was; I do not remember.
Q. A year ago? A. No, it is not a year ago.
Q. What is your age? A. 51.
Q. Your height? A. 5 feet 5.
Q. Your weight? A. 150.
Q. Your complexion? A. Light, I guess; yes.
Q. Color of your hair? A. Hard to say what color; it is

now gray.
Q. Color of your eyes? A. Gray.
Q. Your eyes? A. My eyes is gray.
Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes.
Q. I will ask you to write on this slip of paper, if you will,

your name and what you wrote on your ballot? A. (The wit-
ness writes.) Here is the name.

Q. What is this, the D? You meant that for Democrat?
A. No, I just put that—

Q. Did you write the word Democrat or Demo or Demo-
cratic? A. Well, I said I did not want to answer them ques-
tions.
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Re-direct examination by Mr. I. P. Steele.

Q. Mr. Cullen, I find from the report of the unsealers of
ward and district 13 in precinct 10, marked as Exhibit C 34,
having a voting number, there is a list of names purporting to
be the list of names from that precinct and ward, and after the
voting number of 103 I find the name of Thomas Cullen, Over-
land. A. That is my name.

Q. And in the column marked as remarks, I find the ballot
is marked Democrat. A. I say I object to that now altogether.

Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. Some time
after dinner. I could tint tell what time.

DEPOSITION OF ROBERT J. BLANFORD.

Robert J. Blanford, a witness called on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, on oath, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. J. P. Steele.

Q. You may state your name. A. Robert J. Blanford.
Q. And your address? A. Overland.
Q. How long have you lived out there, Mr. Blanford? A.

About five years this time, I was there once before.
Q. How long have you lived in the State of Colorado? A.

Five years.
Q. Did you ever live in the Stnte of Colorado before? A.

I did.

Q.
years.

Q. Are you a legal and qualified elector of the city and
county of Denver? A. I am.

Q. What is your business or occupation? A. Moulder,
car wheel moulder.

Q. By whom are you employed? A. The Griffin Car Wheel
Works.

Q. Did you vote at the last election. November 8th, 1904?
A. I did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you write any other ballot on that day? A. I

did not.

Q. Would you care to tell us what you put at the top of
your ballot? A. Democratic.

Q. Did you write the word, Democratic or Democrat? A.
As near as I can remember, Democrat.

How long before previous to five years ago? A. Two
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Q. Did you make any other marks upon your ballot? A.4
I did, I voted for the presidential electors, Republican.

Q. You voted for the Republican presidential electors did
you? A. Yes.

Q. Did you make a cross at each one of their names? A.
I did.

Q. Did you put that ballot that you wrote in the box your-
self? A. Yes sir.

Q. Would you be able to recognize that ballot if you Were
to see it again? A. I think so.

Q. Why do you think so? A. I think I could recognize
by handwriting.

Q. Do you remember the time of day you voted? A.
About 6:30.

Q. 6:30 in the evening? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you remember what the number of your ballot was?

A. I do not.

Cross-examination by Mr. Deardorff.

Q. Mr. Blanford, when you voted I presume there was not
anything said about the spelling of your name? A. I think not.

Q. Did they ask you how to spell your name, apparently on
the registration book your name is spelled Balanfford, did they
ask you to spell your name? A. No they did not, the judge was
acquainted with me and knew me and there was no question
asked.

Q. There are three judges, how many knew you? A. Two.
Q. Who were they? A. Mr. McCracken and Mr. Salisbury.
Q. Were they Republican or Democratic judges? A. I do

not know their politics.
Q. How do you know they were judges? A. Well, I pre-

sume they were, they were officers of the election, they are judges
or clerks.

Q. How do you know that? A. They were transacting busi-
ness, election business, that is the only means I had of knowing.

Q. Were they handling ballots, handing them out or appar
ently conducting the election? A. Yes.

Q. Did you know any one else that was there? A. I did
not.

Q. Did you know anybody who voted immediately before or
immediately after you did? A. I did not.

Q. Did you come'here alone? A. Yes sir.
Q. Have you any idea what became of your ballot after you

put it in the box? A. I do not.
Q. You have not seen that ballot since then? A. No.
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Q. Do you know whether ballot numbered 162, taken from
the ballot box of this precinct as your ballot or not? A. I do
not.

Q. When did you register? A. Before the spring election,
the city election?

Q. Before the election under the charter, when you voted
for mayor? A. Before the election for mayor, before the city
election.

Q. Where did you register? A. In this building.
Q. Was it district registration? A. District or precinct

registration, probably precinct. I do not recollect it, I do not
know.

Q. You either had to come here or go to the Court House?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you notice anything unusual in the conduct of the
election while you were here? A. I did not.

Q. What is your age? A. 32.

Q. And your height? A. 5 ft. 11.

Q. Your weight? A. About 150. •

Q. Color of your hair? A. Light.

Q. Color of your eyes? A. Gray.

Q. Your complexion? A. Light, I guess.

Q. Did you have a moustache at the time you registered?
A. Yes.

Q. You only voted once on election day? A. That is all.

Q. Did you assist any one in the preparation of their bal-
lot? A. I did not.

Q. Did you see any one assisted? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know the people of this precinct pretty well? A.
Very well.

Q. What percentage of them would you say were illiterate
to such an extent that they would need assistance in the prepara-
tion of their ballots? A. At the last election the percentage
would be rather small, I should think, I do not know, I could
hardly give a satisfactory answer on that. At the previous elec-
tion the percentage was rather large, but since the cotton mills
closed it improved, and quite a number of illiterates went away.

Q. Do you think that most of the people living here at the
time of the election, 8th day of November last, were able to write
their own ballots and prepare them themselves? A. Yes.

Q. I will ask tiou to write on this slip of paper the word
you wrote on your ballot and you name? A. (The witness
writes.)

Q. You wrote the word Democrat on your ballot? A. Yes,
Democrat.

Q. You used a pen?. A. Yes.
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' Q. Do you think that you wrote it with enough ease SO'
that you would probably be writing a natural handwriting? A.
I can hardly answer that question, I judge about that.

Q. Would you probably have any difficulty in recognizing
it on that account? A. Yes.

Re-direct examination by Mr. J. P. Steele.

Q. Will you please write the word that you wrote on the
top of your ballot and sign your name? A. (The witness
writes.)

CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,
SS.CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER,

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PENDINGj
BEFORE THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO, IN JOINT CON-
VENTION.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the city and county of
Denver, State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pur-
suant to the rules of the joint convention of the General Assem-
bly of the State of Colorado, in re contest for office of Governor.
between 'Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor. and Hon. Alva
Adams, contestee, to take the depositions of the witnesses whose
names are subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify that
before the commencement of the examination of said witnesses
each of the said witnesses was duly sworn by me to testify the
truth in relation to the matters in controversy between the said
parties, as far as they should be interrogated concerning the
same; that the taking of the deposition of each of said witnesses
was began on the 14th day of February, A. D. 1905, at Overland
Hotel in the City and County of Denver, State of Colorado, and
was thereafter continued to be taken, from day to day, until com-
pleted, at'the place aforesaid, and that after each of the said depo-
sitions was taken by me,,as aforesaid, the answers thereto, as writ-
ten down, were read over to each of the said witnesses testifying
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thereto, respectively, and that I caused the said witnesses to re-
spectively subscribe their testimony whenever they appeared for
the purpose of so doing. Where the signature of any witness does
not appear to foregoing depositions, the witness was duly notified
by me when and where to appear to sign his deposition, but failed
to appear for the purpose at the time so designated. I further
certify that I have correctly taken down the testimony of each of
the said witnesses, as given before me, and that in each and every
instance the foregoing is a correct report of the said testimony as
so taken by me.

Witness my hand and notarial seal this 18th day of February,
A. D. 1905.

My commission expires May 18, 1907.

(Seal.) PAULA WARRACK, .
Notary Public.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of I. J. Denton, Mollie
Goodson, Thurston W. Sibley, Chester D. Glenn, Nicholas Nom
bom, William Harbin, James F. Johnson, Thomas Cullen, Robert

Blanford, Maud Sibley, Josie Flanigan, Frances Turner, were
delivered to the Chairman of the Joint Contest Committee on the
19th day of Feb., 1905, and were immediately opened and pub-
lished to the said Committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman Joint Contest Committee.

. '
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Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 23, 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN AT DENVER.

STATE OF COLORADO
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER, 

SS 

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES
H. PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA Deposition Taken in
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE- Behalf of Contestee.

FORE THE JOINT CONVEN- 
Ward 6, Precinct 

11.(
TION OF THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO.

The depositions of Henry R. Suydam, Gertrude A. Lee,
Charles W. Givens, Jr., Charles H. Hale, Frank Addis, Ira T.
Niles, Charles E. Howard, Ralph L. Ewing, James A. Stuart, Gus
Reddish, Fred J. Homer, James S. Kester, Jesse P. James, Martin
J. Cullen, George I. Perry, John Seiler, Ellah Dalrymple, Nannie
C. Guthrie, Melvin C. French, Daniel Franco, Joseph H. Sells and
Viola Sells, of the City and County of Denver, State of Colorado,
witnesses of lawful age, produced, sworn and examined, each
upon his oath, on the 11 and 12 days of February, at 4563 Beech
Court, in the city of Denver, county of Denver, before me, a
Notary Public, in and for said county and State, duly appointed
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and designated, pursuant to the rules of said joint convention, for

the examination of said witnesses in a certain contest now pend-

ing before the General Assembly of the State of Colorado, wherein

Hon. James H. Peabody is contestor and Hon. Alva Adams is con-

testee, on behalf of the contestee, as well upon the interrogatories

of the contestee, as upon the cross,) interrogatories of the contestor,

H. H. Tangeman appeared as attorney for contestor, and James

D. Merwin appeared as attorney for contestee. Each and every

of the above named witnesses being each first duly sworn by me as

a witness in the said contest, before the commencement of his ex-

amination, to testify the truth, concerning the matters and things

involved in said contest, so far as he should be interrogated, tes-

tified as follows: (Copy of the notice for taking such depositions

being hereto attached.)

DEPOSITION OF HENRY R. SUYDAM.

Direct examination by Mr. James D. Iferwin.

Q. Are you a resident of precinct 11 ward 6 in the City and

County of Denver? A. Yes sir I am.

Q. How long have you been a resident of precinct 11 ward

6 in the City and County of Denver? A. For over a year.

Q. Did you vote at the general election which was held on
the 8th day of November, 1904? A. I did.

Q. What ticket did you vote at the said election? A. I

voted a straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I do
not. I could not say what the number was.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. You say that you have lived at your present address
4512 Bryant Street for over a year? A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you lived at that place the entire time? A. I have
lived there for a year and over.

• Q. You say you do not know the number of your ballot?

A. No sir.
Q. Do you remember what portion of the ticket you

'scratched? A. I think I voted a straight ticket.

Q. Did you vote for the amendments? A. I do not re-

'member.
Q. You are in doubt about the amendments? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you born in the United States? A. Yes sir.
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Re-direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. Did you have any assistance in voting? A. No sir.
Q. You voted your own ticket? A. Yes sir I did.

DEPOSITION OF GERTRUDE A. LEE.

Direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. Mrs. Lee you live in precinct 11 ward 6 in the City and
County of Denver? A. I do.

Q. You were living in the said precinct at the time of the
general election which was held on the 8th day of November,
1904? A. Yes sir I was.

Q. How long have you lived in the said precinct? A. It
will be four years in September.

Q. Did you vote at the general election which was held on
the 8th day of November, 1904? A. Yes sir I did.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. I voted a Democratic
ticket.

Q. You had no assistance in voting? A. No sir I did not.
Q. Wrote your own ballot did you? A. Yes sir I did.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I do

not.
Q. You reside at 4563 Beach Court in the City and County

of Denver? A. I do.
Q. You were residing there at the time of the general elec-

tion held on the 8th day of November 1904? A. I was.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. Did you vote a straight Democratic ticket? A. I voted
a scratch ticket but wrote the word Democratic at the head of
my ballot.

Q. Do you remember who you scratched for? A. I think I
scratched Mr. H. V. Johnson and Emma M. Herey.

Q. How did you vote for the amendments? A. I think
that I voted for the property amendment and against all the
others.

Q. You say that you do not remember the number of your
ballot? A. I do not, I think the number was 59.

Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. It was early
in the day when I voted.
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Q. Were you at the polls any length of time on election
day? A. I worked all day, but was not at the polls very long
at a time, I was working with a carriage most of the day.

Q. What portion of the day were you at the polls? A.
Very little of the time.

Q. Were you a challenger or a paid worker? A. No sir I
was simply an assistant worker.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES W. GIVENS. JR.

Direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. Mr. Givens do you reside in precinct 11 ward 6 in the
City of Denver? A. Yes sir I do.

Q. Did you so reside in precinct 11 ward 6 at the time of
the last general election which was held on the 8th day of No-
vember, 1904? A. I did.

Q. How old are you Mr. Givens? A. I am 24 years of age.

Q. Did you vote in the said precinct at the general election
held on the 8th day of November, 1904? A. Yes sir I did.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. I voted a straight Demo-
cratic ticket.

Q. Did you have any assistance in voting? A. No sir I
wrote my own ballot.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I do
not.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. Mr. Givens how long have you lived at 4403 Alcott
Street? A. I have lived there since the 15th day of September,
1904, I beleve that is the exact date.

Q. Where did you live previous to that time? A. I lived
at No. 66 Idaho Street.

Q. What Ward is that in? A. I do not know.

Q. Do you know when it was that you registered? A. It
has been a number of months ago since I registered.

Q. Where did you change your registration? A. I regis-
tered just this side of the sixteenth street viaduct.

Q. Do you know about time of the day it was when you
registered? A. It was about 6:10 or 6:15 I do not remember the
exact date.

Q. Was it district registration? A. I do not know. I
called and asked if I could register there and I was told that I
could.
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Q. Will you please give the location of this registering
place? (Objected to as irrelevant by Mr. Merwin.) A. I regis-
tered at a registration booth located in a vacant store room on
16th street between Platte and Central streets. I was un-
acquainted at this registration booth and a gentleman vouched
for me and stated that he was a Republican and another gen-
tleman Also signed my registration certificate and he stated that
he was a Democrat and they both mentioned at the time that
•they did not know my politics.

Q. You voted at the election on the 8th day of November,
1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. It was about
5 :45 o'clock P. M.

Q. Were you at the polls any length of time? A. I merely
walked in and voted and went on about my business.

Q. Did you vote a straight ticket? A. Yes sir I voted a
straight Democratic ticket.

Q. How did you vote on the amendments? A. I did not
vote for the amendments, I think that I did vote for one but
am not sure.

Q. Did you write with a pencil or a pen and ink? A. I
wrote with a pen and ink.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES H. HALE.

Direct examination by Hr. James D. Herwin,

Q. Mr. Hale you reside in precinct 11 ward 6 in the City of
Denver do you not? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were a resident of precinct 11 ward 6 in the City of
Denver on the 8th day of November last? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote in the said precinct at the last general
election which was held on the 8th day of November, 1904? A.
I did.

Q. What ticket did you vote at the last election? A. I
voted a Republican ticket.

Q. A straight Republican ticket? A. No sir.
Q. Did you have any assistance at the last election in cast-

ing your ballot? A. None at all.
Q. Wrote your own ballot did you? A. Yes sir.

(Iross-examination by lair. H. H. Tangemar.

Q. How long have you lived at Alcott and 44th? A. I
have lived there since the 19th day of September a year ago,
about a year and six months.
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Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. What was the number of your ballot? A. I think it

was 4.
Q. How do you happen to remember the number of your

ballot? A. I was the first one at the polls and should have

been numbered one but allowed two teamsters to vote ahead of me

as they were in a hurry so I was either 3 or 4.

Q. No one has told you the number of your ballot since

that time? A. No sir.

Q. Do you remember what scratches you put on your ballot?

A. Yes I put one in front of Alva Adams.

Q. How did you vote for the amendments? A. I voted for

them all.
Q. Did you do any work around the polling place? A. No

sir.
Q. You were not an official? A. No sir.

Q. You were at the polls only long enough to cast your

ballot? A. I was there just long enough to cast my ballot.

The Committee adjourned to meet at 3 o'clock P. M., Feb-

ruary 12th, 1905.

DEPOSITION OF FRANK ADDIS.

Direct examination by Mr. James D. Iderwin.

Q. Mr. Addis you are a resident of precinct 11, ward 6, in

the City of Denver are you not? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were a resident of this same precinct and ward

at the time of the general election held on the 8th day of No-

vember, 1904? A. Yes sir I was.

Q. Did you vote at the general election which was held on

the 8th day of November, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.

Q. Did you have any assistance in voting? A. No sir.

Q. Wrote your own ballot did you? A. Yes sir.

Q. How old are you, Mr. Addis? A. I am 23 years old.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. How long have you lived at 4631 Beach Court? A. I
have lived there since the first of May last year.

Q. Where did you live prior to that time? A. At 2526
Julian.
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Q. How long have you lived in the State of Colorado? A.
I have lived in Colorado about 17 years.

Q. Are you native born? A. Yes sir.

Q. What time of the day did you vote at the last election
held on the 8th day of November, 1904? A. It was about 4 :30
o'clock.

Q. Did you know what the number of your ballot was? A.
I do not.

Q. When did you hear of the question of the validity of
your ballot? A. Day before yesterday.

Q. Did you see your name among those in the list of dis-
carded ballots? A. Yes sir.

Were you told what your ballot number was? A. Yes
sir.

sir.

Q.

Q. Did you vote a straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes

Q. How did you vote on the amendments? A. I left them
blank.

Q. There was not a scratch on your ballot? A. No sir.

Q. How did you write the word Democratic in brief or in
full? A. I wrote it in full. (Rep. Atty took signature.)

Q. How long were you at the polls on election day? .
was there about five minutes.
Q. You left immediately after voting? A. Yes sir.

DEPOSITION OF IRA T. NILES.

Direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. Mr. Niles, are you a resident of precinct 11, ward 6, in
the City of Denver? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were residing in precinct 11 ward 6 of the City of
Denver at the time of the general election which was held 'al
the 8th day of November, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the general election held on the Sth
day of November, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Straight Republican.

Q. Did you have any assistance in voting? A. No. sir.

Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. You are a resident of 2011 Scott Place? A. Yes sir.
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Q. How long have you lived there? A. I have lived there
most of the time since May, 1893.

Q. What ward and precinct is that in? A. Ward 6, Pre-
cinct 11.

Q. Do you know the boundaries of the precinct? A. I do
not.

Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. I should judge
it was about 3:30 o'clock in the afternoon, but I am not sure
about that.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No sir.
Q. You have not been told? A. No sir, but it is my im-

pression that it is over 100.
Q. What marks did you put on your ballot, any scratches?

A. None.
Q. How did you vote on the amendments? A. I voted

on some of them, but could not state which they were.

Q. You were born in this country? A. Yes sir.

(Rep. Atty took signature.)
Q. Did you do any work for either party on election day?

A. No sir.
Q. Did you do any canvassing? A. No sir.
Q. How long were you at the polls? A. Just long enough

to make out my ballot, probably five minutes.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES E. HOWARD.

Direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. Mr. Howard you live in precinct 11 ward 6 in the City
of Denver do you not? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were so residing in this said precinct on the 8th
day of November, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the general election which was held
on the 8th day of November, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote Mr. Howard? A. Repub-
lican.

Q. Did you have any assistance in casting your ballot? A.
No.

Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
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Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. Where do you live Mr. Howard? A. I live at 2540 W.
46th Avenue.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. About two and
one-half years.

Q. You have lived there continuously? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you know the number of your ballot? A. No sir.
Q. Do you know what time of the day you voted? A. It

was about 3 o'clock.
Q. Did you vote a straight Republican ticket? A. Yes

sir.
Q. No scratches on it except for the amendments? A.

• None at all.
Q. Do you remember how you voted on the amendments?

A. I am not certain, I voted both for and against, I do not
remember exactly.

Q. Were you a member of any political committee? A.
No sir.

Q. Did you do any work for either political party? A.
No sir.

Q. When did you first hear about your ballot being ques-
tioned? A. About an hour ago, did not know until I came into
this room.

Q. You are certain that you voted about 3 o'clock in the
afternoon? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I,
believe my ballot was No. 247, but am not sure, as I did not pay
much attention to the matter. (Rep. Atty. took signature.)

DEPOSITION OF RALPH L. EWING.

Direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. How old are you Mr. Ewing? A. I am about thirty
and one-half years old.

Q. Do you live in precinct 11 ward 6 in the City of Denver?
A. I believe I do, but I am not perfectly familiar with the
boundaries of the precinct.

Q. Did you vote in precinct 11 ward 6 in the City of Den-
ver at the general election which was held on the 8th day of
November, 1904? A. Yes sir I did.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. I voted the Republican
ticket.

Q. Did you have any assistance in voting? A. No sir.
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Q. You wrote your own ballot did you? A. I did.
Q. How long had you been in the precinct at the time

of the election? A. About fourteen days.
Q. How Nig have you resided in the City of Denver? A.

I have resided in the City of Denver about 20 years.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q.
Q.

o'clock.
Q. What is the number of your ballot? A. 210.
Q. When did you hear of your ballot being questioned? A.

I could say when it was.
Q. No one told you the number of your ballot? A. I

heard it called out when I voted.
Q. What caused you to remember the number? A. There

was a number talking about their ballots and I was asked the
number of my ballot and in that way the number of my ballot
was impressed upon my mind.

Q. How did you happen to be talking about the matter?
A. I was in another precinct at the time as watcher and in
talking about the election the number of our ballots came up
very easily.

Q. What precinct and ward did you live in before coming
into this precinct? A. I think it was ward 5 I do not remem-
ber the precinct number.

Q. What was your residence number? A. 2711 28th.
Q. How long did you live there? A. About 14 months.
Q. When did you change your registration from ward 5

to 6-11? A. I changed it about the first of October last fall
Q. Where? A. At the Court House, I had intended to

move on that date, but was delayed on account of my wife be-
ing sick.

Q. Where were you watcher on election day? A. Ward
2 precinct 12.

Q. Were you a Supreme watcher? A. Yes sir.
Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. Early in the

day.
Q. Did you scratch your ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. What scratches did you make? A. I decline to

answer.
Q. Did you scratch more than one? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you scratch the head of your ticket? A. I decline.

Where do you reside? A. 4565 Bryant Street.
What time of the day did you vote? A. About 130

A
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Q. How did you vote for the amendments? A. I voted
for the property amendment but do not remember about the rest.

Q. Were you in the employ of the Republican Central Com-
mittee? A. No sir.

Q. The only work you did was that of Supreme Court
Watcher? A. Yes sir, that was all.

Q. Did you make a report on 2-12? A. Yes sir, I did.

Q. How long were you at the polls at 6-11? A. Just a
few minutes I stopped outside, about five minutes, and about
five minutes in casting my ballot. I do not think longer than ten
minutes.

Q. How long were you away from 2-12? A. About one
hour and fifteen minutes.

Q. Were you there all the rest of the time? A. Yes,
from 6:30 the morning of the election to 6:30 the following morn-
ing I went to the Court House with the boxes.

(Rep. Atty. took signature.)

DEPOSITION OF JAMES A. STUART.

Direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. How old are you, Mr. Stewart? A. I am 26 years old.

Q. You are a resident of precinct 11, ward 6, in the City of
Denver? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were a resident of precinct 11, ward 6, in the City
of Denver on the 8th day of November last? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the general election which was held on
the 8th day of November, 1904? A., Yes sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote? . A. I voted the Democratic

ticket.
Q. The straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you have any assistance in voting? A. No sir.

Q. You wrote your own ballot did you? A. Yes sir, I

did.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. Where do you live Mr. Stuart? A. 4601 Beach Court.

Q. How long had you lived there prior to the November

election? A. I think about one and one half years.

Q. How long have you lived in the State of Colorado? A.

I think about six years.
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Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. I do not
know, but think it was about one or two o'clock.

Q. Did you' return to the Springs that day? A. I staid
around about a month before I went back.

Q. How long have you been at the Springs? A. About a
week.

Q. Were you there permanently? A. No, just on busi-
ness.

Q. Were you around the poll besides the time you voted?
A. I went in and voted, was probably there about 10 or 15
minutes.

Q. Did you work the day of election? A. No sir, nothing
but what I did on my own account.

Q. How do you spell your name? A. S-t-u-a-r-t.
Q. Do you know how your name was spelled in registering?

A. I think that it was the way it was on the poll books but it
was spelled different in the paper.

Q. You spell it S-t-u-a-r-t? A. Yes sir.
Q. What marks were on your ballot? A. Just on the

amendments.
Q. Straight ticket otherwise? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you remember how you voted on the amendments?

A. I voted aginst some of them.
Q. How about the Supreme Court Amendment? A. 1

voted for that.
Q. Did you write the word Democratic in full? A. In

full I think.
(Rep. Atty. took signature.)

Re-direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. Where do you live.? A. 4601 Beach Court.
Q. Is there any other Stuart living at that address? A.

No sir, there is no other Stuart living there at all.

DEPOSITION OF GUS REDDISH.

Direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. You reside in precinct 11, ward 6, in the City of Denver
do you not? A. Yes sir I do.

Q. Did you so reside in precinct 11 ward 6 in the City of
Denver on the 8th day of November last? A. Yes sir.

•
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Q. Did you vote at the general election which was held on
the 8th day of November, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Straight Republican.

Q. Did you have any assistance in voting? A. No sir, I
did not.

Q. Wrote your own ballot did you? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you lived in precinct 11 ward 6 in the
City of Denver? A. Three years in March.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. What is the number of your residence? A. 4419 Al-

cott.
Q. During that period you have lived in this same ward and

precinct? A. Yes sir.

Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. Early in the

morning soon after 7 o'clock.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A.

Something like fourteen or sixteen.

Q. When did you first know that the validity of your ballot

was questioned? A. I heard about it on the car going to town

yesterday morning.

Q. No one told you the number of your ballot? A. I saw
one of the slips this morning.

Q. You say that you voted a straight Republican ticket?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you scratch your ballot? A. No sir.

Q. How did you vote on the amendments? A. I did not

vote for any of the amendments.

' Q. It was a perfectly clean ballot? A. Yes sir.

(Rep. Atty. took signature.)

DEPOSITION OF FRED J. HOMER.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. Mr. Homer, you reside in precinct 11 ward 6 in the City

of Denver do you not? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were a resident of precinct 11 ward 6 in the City of

Denver on the 8th day of November, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the general election which was held on

the 8th day of November, 1904? A. I did.
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Q. What ticket did you vote? A. I voted a Democratic
ticket. .

Q. Did you have any assistance in voting? A. No sir.
Q. You wrote your own ballot did you? A. I did.
Q. You were a resident of precinct 11 ward 6 in the City of

Denver in 1904? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. Where do you live Mr. Homer? A. 2711 W. 46th
Avenue.

Q. Is that in precinct 11 ward 6 in the City of Denver? A.
Yes.

Q. Do you know the boundaries of this precinct? A. I
know about I have seen a map.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. 4 years.
Q. You have lived at the same place for four years? A.

Yes.
Q. Are you a native born citizen of the United States? A.

Yes sir.
Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. In the fore-

noon.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. I saw it

in the paper it was No. 319 I think.
Q. Did you vote a straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes

sir.
Q. No scratches? A. No sir.
Q. Did you vote on the amendments? A. No sir.
Q. Left them blank? A. Yes sir.
Q. Have you ever done any work for either party? A.

No sir.
Q. You were not an official? A. No sir.
Q. How long were you at the polls at the last general elec-

tion? A. About five minutes I suppose, it did not take very
long.

Q. Do you remember the judge of election to whom you
handed your ballot? A. I do not but one, Mr. Washburn.

Q. Was there a Supreme Court Watcher in this precinct?
A. I do not know, I did not see any.

(Rep. Atty. took sugnature.)
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DEPOSITION OF JAMES S. KESTER,

Direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. Mr. Kester, you are a resident of precinct 11 ward 6 in

the City of Denver are you not? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you a resident of precinct 11 ward 6 at the time
of the general election which was held on the 8th day of No-

vember, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the general election which was held on
the 8th day of November, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. It was published in the
paper, I voted a straight Republican ticket.

Q. Did you have any assistance in voting? A. No sir.

Q. Wrote your own ballot did you? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long have you resided in precinct 11 ward 6 in

the City of Denver? A. Since the 4th of last May.

Q. How long have you lived in the City of Denver? A.

years.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. About 2
o'clock.

Q. What is the number of your residence? A. 4433 Bert

Street.
Q. How long have you lived at that place? A. Since the

4th of last May.
Q. Did you vote at the May election? A. No sir.

Q. When did you first register at 4433 Bert Street? A.

Just before the election last fall.

Q. Where did you register? A. At the Court House:

Q. Do you know that the legality of your ballot is ques-

tioned? A. I do not.
Q. You voted a straight ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you remember how you voted on the amendments?

A. Just voted a straight ticket, and I would not do it again and

I would like to have Mr. Peabody know it.

Q. You did not vote for any of the amendments? A. I do

not think I voted for any of the amendments.

(Rep. Atty. took signature.)

Q. Did you work for either party on election day? A. No

sir.
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Re-direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. How -old are you Mr. Kester? A. I am old enough to
vote.

Q. You being a man we are privileged to ask that question?
A. I am thirty years of age.

Cross-examination' by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. Are you a native born citizen of the United States? A.
Yes sir I am.

DEPOSITION OF JESSE P. JAMES.

Direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. Mr. James you are a resident of precinct 11 ward 6 are
you not? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were so a resident of the said precinct and ward at
the time of the election in November last? A. I was.

Q. Did you vote at the general election which was held on
the 8th day of November, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Straight Republican.
Q. Did you have any assistance in voting? A. Not any.
Q. Wrote your own ballot did you? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you been a resident of precinct 11 ward 6

in the City of Denver? A. 13 or 14 months.
Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. 13 years

and over.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. How long have you lived at 4433 Bert Street? A. About
fifteen months.

Q. Did you vote at the spring election? A. Yes sir.
Q. What time of the day did you vote at the election held

in November last? A. About 4 :30 or 5 o'clock.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I

do not.
Q. Did you do any work at the polls that day? A. None

at all.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. A straight Republican.
Q. Any marks on your ballot other than that? A. No sir.
Q. Did you put any marks on the amendments? A. Did

not vote for nor against the amendments.
(Rep. Atty. took signature.)
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DEPOSITION OF MARTIN J. CULLEN.

Direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. Mr. Cullen you are a resident of precinct 11 ward 6 of
the ('ity of Denver are you not? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you a resident of precinct 11 ward 6 of the City
of Denver on the 8th day of November last? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the general election which was held on.
the 8th day of November, 1904? A. I did.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. Did you vote a straight ticket? A. No there was one

scratch.
Q. Did you have any assistance in voting.? A. No sir.
Q. Wrote your own ballot did you? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. What is the number of your residence? A. 2011 Scott
Place.

Q. Did you reside there at the time of the election held lab
November last? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long prior to November have you resided at that
place? A. About 11 months it may have been a year.

Q. Where did you live prior to that time? A. About a
block from there at 4570 Gray Street.

Q. Was that in the same precinct and ward? A. Yes sir.
Q. What time of the day did you vote Mr. Cullen? A. I

think it was one or two o'clock about two o'clock.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No

I do not.
Q. When did you first find out that the validity of your bal-

lot had been question? A. Last Friday I saw it in the "News."
Q. What marks were on your ballot? A. Just one scratch

that was for, I could not say who it was for now.
Q. Do you remember how you voted on the amendments?

A. No I do not.
(Rep. Atty. took signature.)

Re-direct examination by Mr. James D. 7fferwin.

Q. What is your residence address? A. 2011 Scott Place.
Q. You were residing there at the time of the last election

held in November, 1904? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Is there a Marton J. Cullen residing at that place? A.
No sir there is no other Cullen there besides myself.

DEPOSITION OF GEORGE I. PERRY.

Direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. You reside in this precinct 11 ward 6 in the City of
Denver? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you so reside in said precinct at the time of the gen-
eral election held in November last? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you at the polls at the election held in November
last? A. Yes sir.

Q. In what capacity? A. As a challenger or watcher.

Q. For what political party were you working? A. Re
publican.

Q. Mr. Perry you are acquainted with one Fred H. Perry
are you not? A. I am, he is my brother.

Q. Was Fred H. Perry a resident of precinct 11 ward 6 in
the City of Denver at the time of the last general election held
in November, 1904? A. Yes.

Q. Do you know whether or not he voted in precinct 11
ward 6 in the City of Denver at the last general election held on
the 8th day of November, 1904? A. He did.

Q. How long had he been a resident of this precinct 11 and
ward 6 in the City of Denver? A. I should judge about 7
months.

Q. Do you know how long he had been a resident of the
State of Colorado? A. Twenty-three years.

Cross-examination by Hr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. What was the number of his residence? A. 4443 Bert
Street.

Q. What is the number of your residence? A. 4413 Bert
Street.

Q. Was he living with you at the time of the general elec
tion held in November last? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was he a married or a single man? A. Single.

Q. What is his business? A. He is a Superintendent of a
mine in Arizona.

Q. How long did he live in Denver? A. 7 months, he was
in the confectionery business in Denver for about seven months

and went back to Arizona after election.
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Q. How long after election did he leave? A. The same
night of the day of election.

Q. Where is he now? A. He is in California working for
the same Company.

Q. Do you know where he lived prior to the seven months
in Denver? A. He was in Clifton, Arizona.

Q. How long had he been there? A. About three years.
Q. Do you know what time of the day it was when he voted?

A. About twenty minutes before the polls closed.
Q. Are your politics the same as your brother's? A. Yes

sir.
Q. What ticket did he vote? A. Straight Democratic

ticket.
Q. You were a Republican challenger? A. I was at the

time.
Q. Did you vote a Republican ticket? A. No sir.
Q. Did you do any other work besides that of challenger?

A. No sir it was the first time that I ever had anything to do
with the elections.

Q. Was you at the polls all day? A. Yes sir and a good
share of the night.

Q. How did you happen to accept a position as Republican
challenger? A. I was not a Democrat but was in favor of
Adams.

Q. Was your brother of the same opinion? A. Yes under
the existing conditions.

Re-direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. You say your brother was a resident of Colorado? A.
Yes sir for 27 years.

Q. How long had he been in Arizona? A. Two and one
half years maybe three.

Q. Are your parents living? A. Father.
Q. Is he here now? A. No. he is in Clear Creek County

in Colo.
Q. How long has he been in Clear Creek County? A.

Since '96.
Q. Has he had a home in Denver since? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did your brother ever vote in Arizona? A. I do not

know.
Q. Did he claim his residence in Arizona? A. No, sir.
Q. Then Denver was his residence? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he vote in Denver any time previous to the three

years? A. Yes, sir, he voted here in 1900, I think, but would
not swear to it.
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Q. Do you know if his business in California is the same
as it was in Arizona? A. Yes, sir, it is.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. Was your brother here in 1900? A. No, in Empire,
Colo.

Q. You do not know if your brother ever voted in Arizona?
A. No, sir, I do not.

Q. Never heard him say? A. No, he never said.

Q. Did he ever say anything about Denver being his home?
A. No, sir.

Q. He simply Made your home his residence? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did he stay here a little longer so as to vote? A. No,
sir; business detained him here.

Q. How did it happen that he left the same night of the
election? A. He sold his business and left as soon as possible
afterward.

Direct examination by Mr. Merwin

Q. You are acquainted with one Nathan Clough? A. yes,
sir.

Q. Where is he now? A. He is in Honduras.

Q. State whether or not Nathan Clough was a resident of
Precinct 11, Ward 6, in the City of Denver on the 8th day of
November last? A. Yes, sir, he was.

Q. How long to your knowledge did he reside in Precinct
11, Ward 6, in the City of Denver? A. Long enough to vote.

Q. Where did he live prior to that time? A. 1 think it
was Gilsey Place.

Q. How long did he live in Denver? A. 4 years.

Q. Do you know whether or not he voted at the general

election which was herd on the 8th day of November, 1904? A.

He did.
Q. Are you acquainted with one Agusta C. Clough? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Was she any relation to Nathan Clough? A. No, air.

Q. Is she a resident of this district at this time? A. No,

sir.
Q. Was she a resident of this precinct and ward in Novem-

ber, 1904? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where is She now? A. In Honduras.

Q. Do you know whether or not she voted at the general

election which was held on the 8th day of November, 1904? A.
She did.
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Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. What was the address of Nathan Clough? A. I do
not know the number, but it was near 44th and Boulevard F.

Q. What was the residence of _Agusta C. Clough? A. I
think it was the same.

Q. Did the son and wife live with the father? A. No, I
think that the father lived with the son and wife. •

Q. His residence is given in the poll book as 2832 W 43rd
Avenue? A. He may have lived there, but he was in this pre-
cinct at the time of the election.

Q. How do you know? A. I was at his residence prior
to the election; he was at Boulevard F, I am sure, before he
moved. If he moved I am not aware of the fact.

Q. When did you say you were at his residence on Boule-
vard F? A. It was before the November election.

Q. Do you know whether or not he lived there at the time
of the election last November? A. No, he lived at his other
residence.

Q. Were you familiar with the residences of the voters in
your precinct? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When did these people "Cloughs" leave Denver? A.
They were here until three weks ago.

Q. Were you at the polls when they voted? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time of the day did they vote? A. In the after-

noon, about two o'clock.
Q. Did they all three vote at once? A. No, sir, the son

and wife voted together and the father awhile afterward.
Q. Do you know how fast they were voting? A. About

30 an hour.
Q. 1 find Agusta C. dough's ballot numbered 148 and

Nathan Clough's numbered 145, a difference of three numbers;
do you think three votes were cast during that time? A. Yes,
sir; sometimes 30 and 60 votes in an hour; I have knowledge of
.60 voting in less time.

Q. Do you know where these people lived before they
moved into this precinct? A. I do not know.

Q. How long did they live at Boulevard F? A. 8 or 10
years.

Q. Lived there all the time? A. The father has.
Q. He lived there continuously? A. He might have been

away at times for 3 or 4 years, and then would be here again
-for .some time.

Q. You do not know how long he lived on 43rd St.? A.
No, sir, 1 am not aware when he lived there.
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DEPOSITION OF JOHN SEILER.

Direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. Mr. Seiler, you are a resident of Precinct 11, Ward 6, in
the City of Denver, are you hot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You did so reside in this said precinct at the time of
the election which was held in November last? A. Yes, sir,
for 13 years.

Q. You have lived in this precinct 11, ward 6, for 15 years?
A. No, 13 years.

Q. Did you vote in this precinct at the last general elec-
tion, which was held on the 8th day of November, 1904? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. I voted a Democratic
ticket.

Q. Did you have any assistance in voting? A. No.

Q. Wrote your own ballot, did you? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. Where is your residence, Mr. Seiler? A. 4023 Alcott
Street.

Q. How long has it been since you were registered at this
address? A. I suppose that I was registered before the name

of the streets were changed from 2nd to Alcott and from Gree-
ley and Humphrey to 40th and 41st Avenues.

Q. When was the last time that you registered? A. I

have never registered since the first time, as I have always voted
and did not need to be registered again.

Q. You do not know when this registration was made? A.

I do not recollect.
Q. You have not registered since that time? No, I have

.always voted and did not need to register.

Q. You have lived at the same place continuously? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. Early in the

morning, about eight or nine o'clock.

Q. Did you know the number of your ballot? A. No, sir,

I paid no attention to the matter.

Q. Did you put any marks on your ballot besides the name

at the head of the ticket? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you vote on the amendments? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember how? A. No, sir, I voted against

some and for others.
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Q. You did not scratch any part of the ticket? A. No.
Q. How did you write the word Democratic? A. In full.
Q. Were you born in this country? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you do any work at the polls on election day for

the Democratic party? A. No, I merely went to the polls
and voted, then went on about my own business.

(Rep. Atty. took signature.)

Re-direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. Is your name Seiber or Seiler? A. Seiler.
Q. They have on the list Mr. John Seiber, residing on 2nd

between Greeley and Humphrey, and in pencil it is marked 4023
Alcott; that is your residence, is it not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know one John Seiber, living between Greeley
and Humphrey on 2nd? Is there any such man living there?
A. No, sir.

Q. You have lived there for 13 years? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you two sons'? A. Yes, three.
Q. Is Joseph E. Seiler your son? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where does Joseph E. Seiler live? A. Same place as

I do; same house, he lives with me.
Q. Lives with you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How old is he, Mr. Seiler? A. He was born in 1878.
Q. Now, do you know whether or not he voted at the

general election, which was held on the 8th day of November,
1904? A. I do not; he said that he did. I was not there my-
self when he voted.

Q. Do you know if he was a resident of Precinct 11, Ward
6, in the City of Denver, at the time of the general election last
November, and was a lawful voter? A. He was.

Q. What part of the time has he lived with you? A. He
might have been gone sometimes, but my house was his home.

Q. What time of the day did he vote? A. I do not know.

Q. He said that he voted? A. Yes, sir.

DEPOSITION OF ELLAH DALRYMPLE.

Direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. Are you a married or single woman? A. Single.
Q. Have you a middle initial? A. No, sir.

Q. You reside at 44th and Beach Court, 'do you not? A.

Yes, sir.
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Q. You are a 'resident of Precinct 11, Ward 6, in the City
of Denver? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you a resident of Precinct 11, Ward 6, in the
city of Denver at the time of the general election last Novem-
ber? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote at the general election which was held on
that date? A. Yes sir I did.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. I voted a straight Repub
lican ticket.

Q. Did you have any assistance in voting? A. No sir.

Q. Wrote your own ballot did you? A. I did.

Q. How long have you lived in precinct 11, ward 6 in the
City of Denver? A. 4 years next August.

^

Cross-examination by Mr. H. 'H. Tangeman.

Q. You reside at 44th and Beach Court and have been for 4
years continuously? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. 293.

Q. How do you know it was 293, did you see it in the paper?
A. I was under the impression that it was 193 so 1 asked what
it was and was told that it was 293.

Q. Did you vote a straight ticket? A. I did, a straight
Republican ticket.

Q. How did you vote on the amendments? A. I voted
against two of them.

Q. - Otherwise the ticket was straight? A. Otherwise the
ticket was straight. (Rep. Atty. took signature.)

DEPOSITION OF NANNIE C. GUTHRIE.

Direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. You are a resident of precinct 11, ward 6 in the City of
Denver and were so at the time of the general election which was
held on the 8th day of November, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the general election held on that date?
A. Yes sir.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

What ticket did you vote? A. Straight "Republican.

Did you have any assistance in voting? A. No sir.

Wrote your own ballot did you? A. Yes sir.

Do you know one Jesse C. Guthrie? A. Yes sir.
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Q. He is your husband? A. Yes sir.
Q. He is also a resident of precinct 11, ward 6 in the City

of Denver is he not? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was he a resident of this same precinct at the time of

the general election which was held in November last? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Do you know whether or not he voted? A. Yes sir
he did.

Q. Do you know what ticket he voted? A. A straight
Republican.

Q. Do you know if he had any assistance in voting that
ticket? A. I am sure that he did not.

Q. Were you present when he voted? A. 1 was not. '
Q. How long have you and your husband lived in precinct

11, ward 6 of the City of Denver? A. One and one-half years.
•

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. How long have you lived at 4445 Alcott St.? A. One
and one-half years.

Q. When did you register? A. I registered just before the
election last fall.

Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. Between 12
and 1 o'clock and my husband voted the same hour.

Q. Did you scratch your ticket? A. No.
Q. Do you remember how you voted on the amendments?

A. I did not vote for the amedments.
Q. Did you do any work for the Republican party on elec-

tion day? A. No sir, I just went down and voted and went
back home.

(Rep. Atty. took signature.)

Re-direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. lrs. Guthrie, you say that Jesse C. Guthrie is your hus-
band? A. Yes sir.

Q. Is he absent from this precinct at the present time?
A. Yes.

Q. When did he leave and where is he at the present time?
A. He is a railroad man and has been at Greeley for about a
month.

• Q. He left then sometime in January? A. No he 'left the
last week in December.

Q. He maintains his home here? A. Yes sir.
Q. And he was living here at the time of the last election?

A. Yes sir.
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Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. T

Q. Your name is written on the
1 always write my name N-a-n-n-i-e.

Q. How did this happen? A. I
M-a-m-m-i-e and I corrected them but
spelled Nannie.

angeman.

poll books as Nanny? A.

know that it was written
I did not notice how they

DEPOSITION OF MELVIN C. FRENCH.

Direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. Mr. French, you reside in precinct 11, ward 6 in the City
of Denver do you not? A. I expect that I do sir.

Q. You so resided in the said precinct at the time sof the
general election which was held on the 8th day of Novem-
ber, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the last general election? A. I did.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. I voted Republican.
Q. Did you have any assistance in voting? A. Not a bit.
Q. Wrote your own ballot did you? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you resided in this precinct? A. I have

lived in the same house for 4 years and I think always when in
the State.

Q. What is your business? A. I have been foreman for
water works constructing companies in different parts of the
country, but Denver is my home.

Q. What is your wife's name? A. Florence A. French.
Q. She iesides with you and where? A. 2429 W. 39th

Avenue.
Q. Florence A. French is your wife and lives with you at

2429 W. 39th Avenue? A. Yes sir.
Q. She has resided for four years in this precinct? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Both were residents of this precinct at the last election?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know whether or not she voted at the last general

election? A. Yes she voted all right.
Q. Do you know what ticket she voted? A. I do not but I

presume that she voted a Republican ticket, but I could not
testify to the fact.

Q. Do you know one Annie Linscott? A. I presume that
that is the name of my next door neighbor.

Q. Where does she reside? A. She resides on the same
side of the street as I do, she is my next door neighbor.
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Q. How long has she lived there? A. For two years I
think.

Q. Do you know whether or not Mrs. Linscott voted in this
precinct at the last general election? A. Only in this way, I
suppose that she did, my recollection of the matter is that sev-
eral of the neighbors went to the polls together and I know that
she and my wife registered together at 16th and Platte streets
and I think that she voted but I did not see her.

Q. She is a marri'ed lady? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. What time of the day did you vote, Mr. French? A. I
could not say but I think after one or about three or four o'clock.

Q. Did your wife vote at the same time? A. Yes sir.

Q. You voted about the same time, your ballots would be
close together? A. Yes sir very near.

Q. You say that you do not know whether or not Mr. Lins-
cott voted? A. I think that she did but I could not swear to it,
did not see her vote, go or come.
Q. Do you know what ticket she voted? A. She probably

voted a Democratic ticket as they were more careful to get out
the Democratic voters.

Q. Do you know why Mrs. Linscott is not here this after-
noon? A. I do not.

(Rep. Atty. took signature.)

DEPOSITION OF DANIEL FRANCO.

Direct examination by leir. James D. lierwin.

Q. Mr. Franco, you are a resident of precinct 11, ward 6 in
the City of Denver are you not? A. Yes sir.

Q. You resided in precinct 11, ward 6 in the City of Den-
ver on the 8th day of •November last? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you vote at the general election which was held on
the 8th day of November, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. You voted in precinct 11, ward 6? A. Yes sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. I voted a straight Demo-
cratic ticket.

Q. Did you have any assistance in voting? A. No never
needed any.
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Q. You wrote your own ballot?
long letters I could pick it out of a
the old country and the writing of the
from that of the American school, so I
likely to write like me.

Q. You were born in Germany?
Q. When did you take out your

not say, but it was some years ago.
Q. How long have you resided in Colorado? A.

past sixteen years.

A. Yes I wrote it in big
thousand. I was born in
German school is different
know that no one would be

A. Yes Si!..
last papers? A. I could

For the

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. -How long have you resided at 2539 W. 39th Ave.? A.
For about one year and five months.

Q. Is that in precinct 11 ward 6? A. Yes sir in precinct
11 ward 6.

Q. Do you know the boundaries of this precinct? A. I do
not but it is my impression that I live in this precinct.

Q. Where were you naturalized? A. In Colorado in
Denver.

Q. How ,many years ago? A. I think it was four years
ago I took out my first papers in Texas and lost some of them so
I had to wait a little longer until I got them all.

Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. Between five
and six it was dark.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No sir.
Q. Did you put any marks on your ballot besides the word

Democratic? A. I voted for the 4 year term -and was in favor
of the two hundred dollar taxation amendment.

Q. How did you vote on the Supreme Court Amendment?
A. I did not vote on any of the others.

Q. They were the only marks that you made on your ballot?
A. Yes.

Q. Did you write the word Democratic in full? A. I
wrote the word Democratic in full? (Rep. Atty took signature.)

DEPOSITION OF JOSEPH H. SELLS.

Direct examination by Mr. James D. Dierwin.

Q. • Mr. Sells you are a resident of precinct 11 ward 6 in the
City of Denver are you not? A. Yes sir.

Q. You were a resident of precinct 11 ward 6 in the City of
Denver at the time of the general election last fall? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Did you vote at the general election which was held on
the 8th day of November 1904? A. I did.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.

Q. Did you have any assistance in voting? A. No sir.

Q. Wrote the word Democratic on the ballot yourself? A.

Yes.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 2545 W. 44th Avenue.

Q. Were you residing at that place at the time of the last

election? A. I was.

Q: You may state Mr. Sells whether or not there is such a

number as 2645 W. 44th Avenue? A. There is no house in the

2600 block on that side of the street.

Q. You may state whether or not there is any other Joseph

H. Sells living near that location? A. No sir there is not.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. How long have you lived at that place? A. Two years

ago the seventh day of October.

Q. Continuously? A. Yes sir.

Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. About twenty

minutes after six or 6:30.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I

could not say but I see that they have my number 341 in the list.

Q. Did you do any work for either party on election day?

A. No sir I staid in the grocery store and meat market all day.

Q. You voted a straight Democratic ticket? A. I did.

Q. What other marks were on your ballot? A. I voted for
the four year term for the alderman.

Q. That is all? A. I think that is all I might have voted

for one other amendment. (Rep. Atty took signature.)

DEPOSITION OF VIOLA SELLS.

Direct examination by Mr. James D. Merwin.

Q. You are a married woman are you not? A. Yes sir.

Q. A relative of the Mr. Sells who just testified? A. Mr.

Sells is my husband.

Q. Mrs. Sells you reside in precinct 11 ward 6 in the City of

Denver do you not? A. Yes sir, I do.

Q. Did you reside there in November last? A. Yes sir.
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Q. I see your residence given in the list as W. 44th and
Bryant is that correct? Does W. 44th and Bryant correspond
with 2545 W. 44th Avenue? A. Yes sir it does.

Q. I believe that you stated that you voted at the general
election which was held on the 8th day of November 1904? A.
Yes sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. Did you have any assistance in voting? A. None

whatever.
Q. You voted a straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. You wrote your own ballot did you? A. Yes sir, I did.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. H. Tangeman.

Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. I should judge
it was about ,two o'clock.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. Yes
sir 196.

Q. How do you happen to remember the number since elec-
tion? A. I had told my husband and I found that I was correct
when it .was printed in the paper.

Q. What marks were on your ballot? A. None except the
word Democratic I voted a straight ticket.

Q. Did you vote for the amendments? A. No sir.
Q. Did you register prior to this last election? A. No sir.

I voted continuously.
Q. When did you last register? A. I do not know when

it was I did not have to register for this last election.
(Republican Attorney took signature.)
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CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,

CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER.
SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES H.
PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BEFORE
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
SAID STATE OF COLORADO, IN
JOINT CONVENTION.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the county of Denver,
State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to
the rules of the joint convention of the General Assembly of the
State of Colorado, in re contest for office of Governor, between
Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva Adams, con-
testee, to take the depositions of the witnesses whose names are
subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify that before the
commencement of the examination of said witnesses each of the
said witnesses was duly sworn by me to testify the truth in rela-
tion to the matters in controversy between the said parties, as far
as they should be interrogated concerning the same; that the
taking of the deposition of each of said witnesses was begun on
the 11th day of February, A. D. 1905, at 4563 Beech Court, in
the City of Denver, County of Denver, State of Colorado, and was
thereafter continued to be taken, from day to day, until com-
pleted, at the place aforesaid, and that after each of the said depo-
sitions was taken by me, as aforesaid, the answers thereto, as
written down, were read over to each of the said witnesses testi-
fying thereto, respectively, and that I caused the said witnesses
to respectively subscribe their testimony whenever they appeared
for the purpose of so doing. Where the signature of any witness
does not appear to foregoing depositions, the witness was duly
notified by me when and where to appear to sign his deposition,
but failed to appear for the purpose at the time so designated. I
further certify that I have correctly taken down the testimony of
each of the said witnesses, as given before me, and that in each
and every instance the foregoing is a correct report of the said
testimony as so taken by me.
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Witness my hand and notarial seal this 16th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

My commission expires July 7, 1908.

(Seal.) HOWARD B. LADUE,
Notary Public.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of Henry R. Suydam,
Gertrude A. Lee, Charles W. Givens, Jr., Charles H. Hale, Frank
Addis, Ira T. Niles, Charles E. Howard, Ralph L. Ewing, James
A. Stuart, Gus Reddish, Fred J. Homer, James S. Kester, Jesse
P. James, Martin J. Cullen, George I. Perry, John Seiler, Ellah
Dalrymple Nannie G. Guthrie, Melvin C. French, Daniel Franco,
Joseph H. Sells, and Viola Sells, were delivered to the Chairman
of the Joint Contest Committee on the 19th day of Feb., 1905, and
were immediately opened and published to the said Committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman Joint Contest Committee.

là



Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 23, 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN IN DENVER.

STATE OF COLORADO,

CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER,
SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PEND-
ING BEFORE THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF SAID STATE
OF COLORADO, IN JOINT CON-
VENTION.

Depositions taken in
behalf of Contestee.
Ward 12, Precincts
2, 6, 7 and 14.

The depositions of Richard B. Oscar, Florence Carlson, E.
G. Carlson, Alexander Duggan, William Meisenbach, L. Maud
Steidley, George B. Hillier, Tony Hackethal, Fred L. Emerson,
Douglas Bisant, A. E. Ransom, B. F. Rooney, Marion Shank,
Ray F. Shank, Ada D. Hamilton, Agnes Dale, Barbara Frederic,
Elizabeth J. Kennedy, Rose King, E. Alice McVay, Maud Emer-
son, Julia Heger, Charles W. Eggert, Harry R. Barnett, Patrick

H. Stack, James C. Foley, Homer A. Kohler, Dan. 0. T. Cum-

lungs, Charles E. Specht, Simon A. Sandstrom, Benjamin

Munds, William A. Sloan, Hugh W., Francon, Robert Ames,

charles F. Keil, Lawrence Erickson, Patrick O'Mara, Arthur S.
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Barcus, Budd Carberry, Emma Linhares, Mary S. Wirtz, Ella
Book,. Sadie James, May Hannigan, Mamie Baker, Zetta Milli-
ken, William Gumma, Annie M. Smith, Edward S. West, Joseph
P. Richards, Henry T. Stephens, Edith Lawlor, John Lawlor;
Margaret McKenna, Bartholemew Rooney, Eugene Perry, Charles
W. Wynkoop, S. L. Phillips, Ella A. Mayfield, Harry D. Lowe.
Clarence It. Brown, Lizzie Smith, Ella C. Eacock, Clifford M.
McLane, E. L. Webster. John H. Mach, Alex. Hawthorn, Wil-
liam McTavish, Henry F. Sellers, Anne B. Ross, Blanche L. Kuy-
kendall, Bertha Aronson, Albert H. Aronson, John A. Smith,
Virginia E. Baskin, Harry B. Lane, Thorwald Birkedahl, Her-
bert Lane, <Jennie Kolbe, Mary Schrader, Walter Spencer, Delia
T. McIntyre, Villa Pierson, Maud ,Johnston, Charles J. Mall,
William Birkedahl. Minnie Valin, Albert Birkedahl, W. Oscar •
Woerfel, Hubert Woerfel, Lavinnia Roberts, John Calandra,
Annie E. Freeman, Robert A. Plunkett, Winona Freeman, E.
D. Place, William J. Phillips, Rose M. Eitel, Hans Nilsson, Lutie
Small, Charles Eacock, C. B. Klein, W. D. Kelly, Ella G. Dodge.
Genevieve Barnes, Charles H. Miller, C. M. Dwyer, W. 0. Wil-
liams, Addie Quinn, Jane Jones, Frank Melton, Susan Culver,
Mary J. Coyle, Stephen B. Pickett, Brasier Hunt, Mrs. Mary
Moore, Annie McElroy, H. A. Houghton, S. E. FIege, Amanda
C. Greeman, Maud Harger, Anna M. Taylor, Mrs. Francis Mor-
ter, Earl R. Hepburn, Nellie Briscoe, Mary A. Dashem, Jennie
Morrow, -James Maloney, William C. Ryan, J. K. Shone, Nora
Norton, Charles 0. Sevier, Eugene H. Ashford, John W. Dashem,
Margaret Bryden, F. W. Jones, Mayme B. Ellis, Ora B. Hunter,
Dorothy E. Elder, Lizzie T. Corn, Isaac J. Holford, Fred Knei-
sel, Lizzie Kneisel, Matilda Harrison. Benjamin Sprague, Mary
E. Corson, August <Johnson, Frank Kempf, Patrick McCarthy,
William S. Mason, Henry E. Corn, Mont W. Mills, William H.
Mary Hoeffel, Wm. D. Russell, Maud Russell, Samuel French,
Annie Smith, Wilkie Hodson, James Bryden, Gladys Woolums.
Marker, Thomas W. Duncan, Charles E. Dougal, Leona Dougal,
of Denver, in the county of Denver, State of Colorado, witnesses
of lawful age, produced, sworn and examined, each upon his
oath, on the 4th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th and 11th days of Feb-
ruary, 1905, at 538 Santa Fe Av. and 12'7 So. Tremont St., in
the city of Denver, county of Denver. before me, a Notary Pub-
lic, in and for said county and State, duly appointed and des-
ignated, pursuant to the rules of said joint convention, for the
examination of said witnesses in a certain contest now pending
before the General Assembly of the State of Colorado,. wherein
Hon. James H. Peabody is contestor and Hon. Alva Adams is
contestee, on behalf of the contestee, as well upon the inter-
rogatories of the contestee, as upon the • cross interrogatories
of the contestor, George C. Manley, H. S. Silverstein, C. H.
Cook, B. K. Duffy, and W. R. Baker, appeared as attorneys for
contestor, and William C. Baskin appeared as attorney for con-
testee. Each and every of the above named witnesses being
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each first duly sworn by me as a witness in the said contest,
• before the commencement of his examination, to testify the
truth, concerning the matters and things involved in said con-
test. so far as he should be interrogated, testified as follows:
(Copy of the notice for taking such depositions being hereto
atta(-hed.)

seal. ) R•OSA 11. LAYTON,
Notary Public.

DEPOSITION OF RICHARD B. OSCAR.

Richard B. Oscar, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. What is your name? A. Richard B. Oscar.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At 422 Santa Fe Avenue.
Q. In the 14th Precinct? A. I would not be sure about

that. I do not know what the precinct is, but I believe it is
the 14th.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Since 1897, I think.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. I did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir, I did. •
Q. Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.
Q. Have you any objection to stating what ticket you voted?

A. I voted the Republican ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I do
not remember that.

Q. What is your business? A. Secretary of the Western
Chemical Co.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. About 7:15 or
7:20; I always vote in the morning, and .1 think it was about
7:15 or 7:20, or thereabouts.

Q. Did you write the word Republican in full or did you
abbreviate it? A. I wrote the word Republican in full.

Q. Do you remember how you voted on the amendments?
A. I do not remember just how I voted on the amendments. I
cannot just state.

Q. Who voted just ahead of you? Did your wife vote just
ahead of yon? A. No, I do not know who voted ahead of me.
My wife voted later in the day.

Q. Do you remember the Judges? A. I remember Mr.
Hamilton, the -only one I knew personally who was there.
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Q. Who handed you your ballot? A. That is more than
I can say right now, as I do not recall the circumstances.

Q. When you came out of the booth, to whom did you hand
your ballot? A. I do not recall the person, the only person that
I knew was Mr. Hamilton.

Q. Did you notice if the Judge turned down the corner of
your ballot? A. I cannot say—I do not remember.

Q. Where do you say you live? A. At 422 Santa Fe Ave-
nue.

Q. You say you do not remember to whom you handed your
ballot? A. No, I cannot recall that; the only person I knew
was Mr. Hamilton.

Q. Did you put your ballot in the box yourself? A. I did.

Q. Will you give me a specimen of your writing, writing
your name and the words Republican and Democratic? A. Yes1
sir.

DEPOSITION OF FLORENCE CARLSON.

Florence Carlson, a witness called on behalf of the Contes-
tee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q.
Q.
Q.

14.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

What is your name? A. Florence Carlson.

What is your address? A. 455 South 12th Street.
Do you know what precinct that is? A. I think it is

Ward 12, 14th Precinct? A. Yes, I think so.

Did you vote at last election? A. Yes, sir.

Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Put it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. If you have no objection, please state how you voted.
A. I voted the Republican ticket. I scratched a few, but I do
not remember how many.

Q. About what time of day did you vote. A. I voted be-
fore I went to school, probably somewhere about 8 o'clock.

Q. What is your occupation? A. Teacher.

Q. In the Public Schools? A. Yes, in the Garfield School.

Q. Did you go to the polls with anyone when you went to
vote? A. No, I went alone.
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Q. Do you know who was there when you were there? A.
No, I do not.

Q. Do you know who voted ahead of you? A. No, I do
not.

Q. What was the number of your ballot? A. I do not
know the number of the ballot.

Q. Do you know the judges in this Precinct? A. I think
one is Mr. Duggan, but I do not know any of them.

Q. How long have you lived in this Precinct? A. 18 years
probably. I have lived at the same place for 18 years, I do not
think it was always the same precinct.

Q. Tell me who handed you your ballot when you went in
to vote? A. I have no recollection of who it was that handed
it to me.

Q. Do you know to whom you handed it when you came
out of the booth? A. No, I handed it to some one, and he put
some mucilage on it.

Q. Do you remember that he turned down the corner? A.
Yes, I remember that he did that.

Q. Did you hear anybody at that time objecting to the fact
that there was no pen and ink in the booth? A. No.

Q. Do you remember if you wrote your ballot with pencil
or ink? A. I wrote with ink.

Q. When the Judge took your ballot and turned down the
corner, did he write on it? A. I have no recollection of that.

Q. Have you any recollection that he did nOt write on it?
A. I am quite sure he did not.

Q. Did any of the Judges say anything about there being
lack of pen and ink? A. No, sir.

• Q. Did you put your ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes,
Si',.

Q. Was it a glass box? A. Yes, sir.
Q. It was a regular box? A. Yes, such as they always

have. I think I would have noticed if it was different.
Q. You do not remember anyone else who was in the booth

at the same time with you? A. No, I do not; I was in a hurry,
anxious to get through as soon as posible.
ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Your recollection was quite distinct that you put your
ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.



DEPOSITION OF C. G. CARLSON, JR.

- C. G. Carlson, Jr., a witness called on behalf of the Contes-
tee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows: .

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. C. G. Carlson.
Q. Where do you live? A. At 455 South 12th.
Q. Do you know what Precinct that is? A. I presume it

is Precinct 14.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Since 1888.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

Q.

Q.

Did you write your own ballot that you voted? A. Yes,

Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. How many elections have you voted at? A. I missed
the election rikht before this one.

Q. Have you any objection to telling how you voted? A.
No, sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the straight Republi-
can ticket.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember when you went into the booth-
whether there was pen and ink there? A. There was.

Q. Did you use ink? A. I did.

Q. Who •gave you your ballot? A. I was not acquainted
with any of the parties in the room.

Q. When you came out of the booth did you hand it to
the Judge? A. Yes, sir, I did.

Q. Did he turn down the corner? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he write anything on it? A. I do not recollect.

Q. You know the requirments of the election law that the
Judge should put his initials on the ballot? A. Yes, but I did
not notice his doing so.

Q. Could you :testify definitely that he did or did not do
that? A. No, sir.

Q. Your recollection then is not positive whether he turned
down the corner or not? A. I know that he turned down the
corner, but I do not know whether he wrote anything on it.
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Q. Do you know whether that Judge was Democratic or
Republican. A. No, sir.

Q. Would you know him again if you saw him? A. I don't
believe I would.

Q. Was it either of these two men (Judges B. F. Rooney
and Douglas Bisant) ? A. No, I do not think it was either of
these two men, but I do not remember faces very well.

Q. Is Miss Carlson who just testified any relation of yours?
A. She is my sister.

Q. Did she vote at the same time that you did? A. She
voted after I did.

Q. At what time did you say you voted? A. About 7:15.

Q. Did some one make some remarks about folding the bal-
lot? A. Someone said fold it tighter or you will have the box
full before noon.

Q. What is your business? A. I am working with my
fat her at present, keeping books.

Q. What is the number of your ballot? A. I think it was
No. 7.

Q. Your recollection is quite distinct that your ballot was
number 7? A. No, I would not say so positively, but I think it
was.

Q. Have you talked to anybody recently about the num-
ber of your ballot? A. No, this is the first time I have thought
of it.

Q. Do you know who voted No. 6 or No. 8? A. I do not
I never saw a person when I came in or came out.

Q. Did you vote more than once on Election Day? Just
once. Somebody else may have voted for me, I don't know.

Q. I should like to have a specimen of your handwriting.
icindly write your name and the words Democrat and Repub-
lican.

DEPOSITION OF ALEXANDER DUGGAN.

Alexander Duggan, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
lestee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Alexander Duggan.

Q. Where do you reside? A. No. 53 South Water.

Q. Is that in Precinct 14? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. I did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did, sir.
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Q. Did you put it into the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,
sir, I did.

Q. WePe you around the polls all day, Mr. Duggan? A.
No, sir.

Q. Did not pay any attention to election? A. No, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. About
17 years.

Q. About what time of day did you vote? A. I think it
was about 7:30 in the morning.

Q. Do you. remember the number of your ballot? A. I
do, No. 13.

Q. An unlucky number, wasn't it? A. I can't help it. I
voted it. It was the worst day's work I have done for many a
year.

Q. Do you remember who voted just ahead of you? A. I
am not certain whether my wife voted 12 or 14, but we both
went together. I am not sure whether she voted ahead of me or
behind me.

Q. Do you know anybody else who voted ahead of you or
just behind you? A. No, sir, probably I may have known them,
but I don't remember now.

Q. Who were the judges of that election? A. William
Hamilton, Clerk, Douglas Bisant, B. F. Rooney and Charles Eg-
gert. There were three of them. •

Q. Do you know what William Hamilton's politics are?
A. • I would not like to say what his politics are—I cannot tell
you.

Q. You do not know? A. I am under the impression that
he is a Democrat.

Q. Douglas Bisant—what is he generally reputed to be?
A. I cannot tell you, I have never discussed the question with
him.

Q. Can you tell about Mr. Rooney? A. I would not dare
to say; he is standing right over there, but I think he is a Demo-
crat.

Q. This is a Democratic precinct, is it not? A. Has been
since the scrap.

Q. Is Charles Eggert a Republican? A. Yes, he is a Re
publican.

Q. Did you know either of the Supreme Court watchers?
A. I believe there were two, but I did not know for sure.

Q. Who gave out the ballots when you voted? A. I
think Mr. Bisant gave me mine. If I am not mistaken, I think
he did.
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Q. Was he seated at the table? A. Yes.

Q. Did he have a pen and ink or pencil at the table? A.
I think it was pencil.

Q. Was there pen and ink in the booth? A. Yes, I wrote
my ballot with ink.

Q. Did you hear anybody say anything about the lack of
ink and pens around the booth? A. No, sir, there was plenty
when I was there.

Q. Did you put your ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Do you remember who folded it for you? A. It was
folded when I got it, and I folded it the same as when I got it.

Q. Who marked it and pasted it down? A. I don't re-
member which one of them pasted it down. There were two of
them, one on each side of the table.

Q. Do you remember whether they marked your number
cn your ballot? A. They did.

Q. Do you know whether they marked it with ink or pen-
cil? A. Blue pencil, I think.

Q. Now, then, remembering that it was a blue pencil, do
you remember who used that blue pencil? A. I cannot tell
you which, one of the judges it was. I paid no attention to
which one it was at the table.

Q. Did you vote more than once that day? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you write anybody else's ballot? A. No, sir. I

think everybody is capable of writing his own ballot. If not,
the .had better not vote.

Q. Did you go back to the polling place that day? A. At
about 1 o'clock, I think, I passed by and I asked them how many
votes they had polled.

Q. What did they say? A. I think they said about 143
when I was there, but I would not say exactly, but I think 143.
It was somewhere in the neighborhood of 1 or 2 o'clock.

Q. Will you give me a specimen of your hand-writing,
writing your name and the words Democrat and Republican.

DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM MEISENBACH.

William Meisenbach, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
tcstee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. William Meisenbach.
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Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Meisenbach? A. At 520
Clark Street.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Since a year
ago last July.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes.
sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir, I did.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. I

did.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. What is your business? A. Foreman of the Cement
Product Co..

Q. How long have you lived at your present residence? A.
About a year and a half.

Q. Do you remember whether you registered at the Court
House or in the District? A. I registered at the Court Horse.

Q. Do you remember who vouched for you? A. No, sir,
I do not.

Q. Have you any objections to stating how you voted? A.
Not a bit,, no, sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. Straight Democratic ticket.
Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. Somewhere

between 5:30 and 6 o'clock in the evening.

Q. Do you remember who voted about the same time that
you did? A. No, sir, I do not.

Q. Were there many people there at that time? A. Quite
a few, yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I
do not.

Q. Has anybody, since you have been subpcenaed as a wit-
ness in this case, tried to refresh your memory as to your limn
ber? A. No, sir.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.
Q. Did your wife vote about the same time as you did? A.

She did not vote at all.
Q. Was pen and ink in the booth when you voted? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your ballot in ink? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember who handed you your ballot? A.

No, sir, I did not know any of the judges.

Q. Are you pretty well acquainted in the Precinct? A.
No, I don't think I am.
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Q. Do you remember who you handed your ballot to have
your number placed on it? A. I would not be positive, but
think it was Mr. Eggert.

Q. He was the Republican judge, wasn't he? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember whether he marked your ballot num-

ber on it before he folded down the corner? A. I won't be
uositive, but I think he did.

Q. Do 'you remember waiting around there to see the cor-
ner turned down? A. No, I did not pay any attention to what
be was doing, I was gazing around the room.

Q. Do you remember who handed your ballot back to you?
A. No, I do not.

Q. Are you positive they handed you back the same bal-
lot you marked in the booth? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Your recollection is quite distinct on that is it? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know whether the judge who folded down the
corner put his initials on it before he turned it down? A. Why,
I can't say as to that, as I said before. I did not pay any attention
to it.

Q. How long have you worked for the Cement *Product
Works? A. About 26 or 28 months.

Re-re-direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Are you acquainted with Mr. Eggert? A. No, I am
not personally acquainted with him.

Re-cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. Do you think that you were handed back the same bal-
lot ? A. Yes, sir, I think so.

Q. The only reason I asked you that question was that you
said you were looking around the room while that was being
done, and I wanted to know how you could be sure it was the
same ballot? A. Because I do not think he could have switched
it on Inc in such a short space of time, that was my reason.

Q. And yet you 'Were not positive whether he put his
initials on the ballot or not? A. No, sir, I am not.

Q. Do you remember when you wrote your ballot, did you
write it in small characters or large characters? A. Small
characters.

Q. Will you give me a specimen of your writing? Write
your name, and the words Democrat and Republican. A. Yes,
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Q. You are of German descent are you not? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you write in German characters? A. No, sir.
Q. Your writing does not resemble the German characters

we saw in the Republican, does it? A. Not a bit.

WM. MEISENBACH.

DEPOSITION OF L. MAUD STEIDLEY.

L. Maud Steidley, a witness called on behalf of the conies-
tee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. L. Maud Seeidley.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At 618 West 6th Avenue.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Four years.
Q. Do you know what Precinct that is in? A. 14th, I

think.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. I did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you put your ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes,

sir.

• Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.
None.

Q. Please state? A. Straight Republican ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. What time of day did you vote, Miss Steidley? A. I
think it was between 9 and 10 o'clock.

Q. Do you remember what your ballot number was? A.
No, sir.

Q. You are not enough of a practical politician to have
charged your mind with that? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember whether you wrote your ballot with
pen or pencil? A. I wrote with pen.

Q. What kind of a hand do you write, small or large? A.
Not a very large hand with some pens—a medium hand.

Q. Don't you naturally write a little larger when you are
writing on a ballot when you have a large space to fill? A. I
think I do; that was a very large pen I used that day, I remember
that.

Q. Did you go to the polls alone, or was someone with you?
A. • I went alone..
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Q. Do you .remember who voted before or after you? A.
No, I do not think there was anyone voting when I was there.

Q. Are you personally acquainted with the Judges? A.
No, sir. I have spoken to one of them once or twice since elec-
tion, but I did not know him before.

Q. You could not call them by name? A. I could natmo
three that were at the table.

Q. Do you remember who handed you your ballot? A. I
do not think I know the person who handed me the ballot.

Q. When you came out of the booth do you remember to
whom you handed your ballot? A. Mr. Eggert.

Q. Was he the Republican Judge? A. I do not know.
Q. Do you remember whether or not he wrote his initials

on the corner before he turned it down? A. No, I do not.
Q. Do you remember whether he wrote it with pen or pen.

('ii? A. No.

Q. Do you remember distinctly whether he pasted down the
corner of the ballot? A. Yes, he did.

Q . Was the box pretty full when you put your ballot in?
A. I don't think it was, not very full, just how full I don't re-
member.

Q. Don't remember having any difficulty in getting it in?
A. No, sir, none at all.

Q. Do you remember where you registered—in the district
or was it at the Court House? A. District Registration.

Q. Do you remember when? A. I registered in time for
the fall election.

Q. You had a comparatively new registration did you? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Will you kindly give me a specimen of your handwrit-
ing?

DEPOSITION OF GEORGE B. HILLIER.

George B. Hillier, a witness called for the Contestee, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. George Hillier.

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Hillier? A. At 552 Santa
Fe Avenue.

Q. What Precinct is that in? A. 14th Precinct.
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How long have you lived there? A. About 8-..1 years.
Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Did you put it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. What time of day did • you vote? A. About 7:30.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No.

sir.

Q. Did you state how you voted, or have you any objec-
tions, to stating? A. I voted the Derhocratic ticket, that is I
wrote Democrat at the head of it, but I scratched for the Rt`liub-
lican Sheriff—I voted for Nesbitt, and I might have scratched
for someone else—I have forgotten now. but I think I did.

Q. What is your occupation? A. I am foreman for
Robertson-Doll Carriage Company.

Q. Write your own ballot, did you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write more than one ballot? A. That is all

had time to write.

Q. I mean, you did not assist anybody else? A. No, sir.
Q. How long ha.Te you lived in this Precinct? A. About

81/2 years.
Q. Are you pretty well acquainted among the people here?

A. I know nearly everyone in the Precinct.

Q. Were you around the polls during the day? A. Yes, a
considerable part of it.

Q. Did you see anyone voting whom you did not know as a
resident of this Precinct? A. I think I know nearly everyone
that voted in the Precinct.

Q. Did you see any illegal voting that you know of? A.
No, sir.

Q. Do you remember who handed you your ballot? A. I
think it was Mr. Eggert.

Q. When you came out of the booth, do you remember who
you handed your ballot to to have it marked with your election
number? A. I think it was Mr. Bisant, I would not say for
sure, but I think it was. Mr. Bisant.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. About 7:30 in the.
morning.

Q. Do you remember your ballot ,number? A. No, sir.

Q. Were you actively working on election day? A. No
sir.
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Q. Did you lay off work that day? A. The shop closed
up and I had to lay off.

Q. And you hung around the polls more or less, just from
a spirit of curiosity? A. Yes, nearly all day.

Q. Do you remember whether you wrote your ballot with
ink or pencil? A. With ink.

Q. Do you know if the judge who turned down the corner
initialed it with pencil or ink? A. I think he used a blue
pencil.

Q. Was it an indelible pencil or a crayon pencil? A. I
think it was an indelible pencil, but cannot state.

Q. Do you remember hearing anything said among the by-
standers about marking it with pencil instead of with ink? A.
No, I do not.

Q. Did it strike you as peculiar at the time? A. Using
pencil? No, sir; it did not, as I had seen it done in several other
elections.

Q. Do you temember who voted about the same time that
you did? A. No, sir, except there were Mr. and Mrs: Johnson
who voted about that time.

Q. Were they in the booth about the same time you were?
A. I think they voted before I did.

Q. Do you know who voted after you? A. No, I don't
know as I do.

Q. Do you remember when and where you registered? A.
It has been so long ago I have forgotten now, but I think it was
at the Court House.

Q. \Vas it an old registration some years ago? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Have you ever been a City employe? A. No, sir.

Q. Are you intimately acquainted with any member of the
Police or Fire Department? A. Yes, I know quite a number of
them.

Q. Were any of them around the polls on election day? A.
One of them came there to vote, that was all I seen.

Q. I mean active in working around the polls? A. No,
none.

Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did your wife go to vote about the same time you did?

A. No, sir she voted in the afternoon, some time probably about
3 or 4 o'clock.

Q. Will you give me your name, writing the word Republi-
can and Democrat about the way you wrote it on the ballot? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. If you wrote on a ballot, would you not write bigger
than that? A. T might write it bigger than that.
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Q. Give me a specimen as you would write it if you were
spreading it over a half acre ballot.

Q. Do you remember how you voted on the amendments.
A. I think I voted against all the amendments except one. I
would not say positively now, but I think that was the way I
voted on the amendments.

Q. Which one did you vote for, was it the $300 exemption.
A. I think I voted for that and against the rest of them.

Re-direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. You don't mean to say $300 exemption. It was only
$200 wasn't it? A. Whatever it was I voted for it.

DEPOSITION OF TONY HACKETHAL.

Tony Hackethal, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee
'being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name. A. Tony Hackethal.

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Hackethal? A. At 541 South
Water St.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Six years.
Q. Is that in the 14th precinct? A. I think it is, but I do

not know for sure.
Q. Where did you vote? A. Right in one of these build-

ings, right along here on Santa Fe—No, I will take that back, it
was Clark Street.

Q. That was at the last November election? A. Yes.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you put the same ballot in the box? A. I did.
Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.

No, sir, I voted democratic.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. Where do you reside? A. At 541 South Water.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Six years.

Q. Do you remember when and where you registered? A.
I don't remember, but I think it was here on 8th Ave., at that
time I changed my registration.

Q. How long ago was it you registered? A. When I first
came out, I don't know just how long ago that was.
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Q. Did you vote in the spring election for City officers. A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did your wife go to the polls at the same time you did?

A. My wife did not vote.
Q. Do you remember what time of day you voted? A. It

was about six o'clock in the evening.
Q. Are you pretty active or interested in politics over here?

A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know how many votes were cast in this precinct?

A. No, I do not.
Q. Did you vote a straight Democratic Ticket? A. No, I

think I scratched.
Q. You wrote Democrat at the head of the ticket. Do

you remember whether you wrote with pencil or ink? A. Ink.
Q. Do you remember when you came out of the booth who

you handed your ballot to? A. I am not positive, but I think
it was Mr. Eggert.

Q. Do you know whether he turned down the corner. A.
One of the judges, or one of the men at the table turned it down
and wrote something, a number or initials, I saw them write
something.

Q. Do you remember whether it was with ink or pencil? A.
I think it was pencil, and I think it was a blue one, as nearly as I
can remember.

Q. Did you hear anybody make any remark about that? A.
No, sir.

Q. Did it impress you at the time as being anything un-
usual? A. No, sir, it was the only thing I ever saw used, either
a blue or a red one.

Q. Do you remember who voted just before you. A. I do
not.

Q. Or who voted after you? A: I do not.
Q. Have you talked to any of the attorneys for the Demo-

crats recently? A. I don't know any of them.
Q. Do you know John Rush, Milton Smith or Sam Belford?

A. Don't know any of them.
Q. Have you ever been a City employe? A. No, sir.
Q. When you wrote out your ballot, did you write the word

Democrat in full or did you abbreviate it, "Dem."? A. No, in
full.

Q. Did you see any voters during that day receiving assist-
ance from the judges? A. No, sir, I was only around the poll-
ing place for a few minutes.
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Q. Will you please give me a specimen of your handwrit-
ing, writing the words Democrat and Republican, and your name?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you go to school? Did you learn to write in
an old-fashioned copy book? A. Yes I learned in an old-fash-
ioned copy book, and from a genuine Irish teacher.

Q. Do you think your hand resembles many other peoples'?
A. I never thought about that.

Q. Well do you think it resembles other people's who learned
to write from the same kind of a copy book? A. I never thought
of that.

DEPOSITION OF FRED L. EMERSON.

Fred L. Emerson, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name. A. Fred L. Emerson.
Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Emerson? A. At 507 South

Water.
Q. Is that in the 14th precinct? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Since a year

ago last November.
Q. Did you .vote at the last November election? A. I did.
Q. Did you write your Own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you deposit the ballot in the box yourself? A. I

did.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.
I have not.

Q. How did you vote? A. I wrote the word Democratic
at the head of the ballot, but scratched the ticket.

Q. Do you remember how you voted on the amendments?
A. I voted in favor of the Exemption, in favor of the Consoli-
dation of the Court of Appeals with the Supreme Court, and
the other amendments I do not recall just now.

Q. Did you register from 507 South Water? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I mean was that your original registration—I mean in
this precinct? A. I was living at 432, I think, when they sent
me a notice that I was not registered. Which they call the
original registration I don't know.

Q. Did you vote in the spring elections? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you examine your ballot before you went into the
booth? A. No, I examined it in the booth.

Q. Were there any marks on it when you got it? A. No,
sir.

Q. Do you remember what judge gave it to you? I could

not say whether it was Mr. Bisant or Mr. Eggert.

Q. Do you remember whom you gave it to? A. No, I do

not.
Q. Do you remember whether the judge turned down the

corner and put the number on and pasted it? A. I do not re-
member, but I think he did

Q. You put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Regular ballot box, was it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What time of day was it that you voted? A. Between

4 and 5.
Q. Do you know how many votes were east in this pre-

cinct? A. I do not.
Q. Were you around the polls much that day? A. No,

sir, I was there about five minutes..

Q. Are you a married man or single? A. Married.

Q. Did your wife vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. About the same time you did? A. Just ahead of me.

Q. Do you know, anyone else who voted just ahead or just

after you? A. No, sir, I do not know who was ahead of me,
but I met two who went in after.

Q. Who were they? A. Ray F. Shank and wife.

Q. Are they neighbors of yours? A. They live in the
other block, 446 South Water.

Q. Do you know Henry T. Stephens in this precinct? A.
No, sir.

Q. Do you know Oscar Edwards? A. I do not.

Q. Will you give me again the names of those people youi

said you met coming out? A. Ray F. Shank.

Q. Was Mrs. Shank with him? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know her name? A. Marion.

Q. They live at 446 South Water Street? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you think they voted ahead of you? A. No, sir,
they voted after.

Q. How long after? A. Not more than five minutes. We
were coming out and they were going in.

Q. Do you know anyone else that was in there when you
were in? A. No, sir, only the judges and clerks.

Q. Were there many there? A. No, sir.
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Q. Could there have been as many as 12 betweeh the time
you voted and Mrs. Shank voted? A. I could not say as to
that. I stopped and talked to them on the corner a few min-
utes before they went in.

Q. Did you see any voters receiving assistance in making
up their ballots? A. No, sir.

Q. Will you please give me a specimen of your writing,
writing the words Democratic and Republican, and your name?

F. L. EMERSON.

DEPOSITION OF DOUGLAS BISANT.

Douglas Bisant, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Douglas Bisant.
Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Bisant? A. At 531 Clark

Street.
Q. Do you know what precinct of the 12th ward that is?

A. The 14th Precinct.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. I did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you if you acted that day in any official ca-

pacity? A. I did.
Q. In what capacity did you act? A. I acted as one of

the Democratic judges.
Q. What did you attend to? A. I attended to giving out

the ballots.
Q. You folded them and handed them out? A. I folded

them and handed them out..
Q. How long have you lived in that precinct? A. In the

present place about 18 months, in the precinct about 9 years.
Q. What business are you in? A. My profession is R. R.

conductor, but at the present time I am working for the city.
Q. Are you acquainted with most of the legal voters in the

precinct? A. I can't say that.
Q. You know a great many do you? A. I know the ma-

jority. I know them, but can't call them by name.
Q. Did you see any illegal voting that day? A. None,

whatever, sir.
Q. Did you see any acts of any person that tended to create

a suspicion of fraud of any kind? A. Not in the least.
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Q. Did you have supreme court watchers there? A. Two
of them.

Q. Do you know their names? A. Can't just remember
their names.

Q. I will ask you, Mr. Bisant, if you heard them complain
in any way of the conduct of the election that day? A. No,
sir, they were very well satisfied.

Q. After the ballots were counted and put in the ballot
box did they say anything? A. I asked them myself, and I
believe Mr. Rooney and Mr. Eggert asked them, if they saw any-
thing crooked, and their answer was, "Not in the least;" that
they were well satisfied.

Q. Who returned the ballot boxes? A. Well, I did not
go down with the ballot box, and I cannot say who went down,
but I believe Mr. Rooney and Mr. Eggert and Mr. Hamilton and
the Supreme Court watchers went with the boxes. I did not
go down with them, so I could not say.

Q. Now, Mr. Bisant, I will ask you if ink was supplied in
the booths on that day? A. Yes.

Q. And pens? A. Yes.
Q. You heard no complaint of any kind about lack of ink?

A. I did and I got up and went into the booth, and they were
there.

Q. Do you know who made the complaint? A. I do not
recall who it was.

Q. As soon as your attention was called to that fact, you
went back to rectify it? A. Yes, and I found the pens and ink
there.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. Do you remember who made that complaint? A. No,
sir.

Q. Do you remember what time of day that was? A. No,
sir, I do not remember.

Q. What did you say when you went There and found the
pens and ink? A. I said it was very strange when I went and
found the ink there in all of the booths.

Q. Who turned down the corners of these ballots and
marked them? A. Mr. Eggert.

Q. Did you pay any particular attention to what he was
doing during the day in that respect? A. Yes, I did.

Q. Did he do his work properly according to law? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Did he do that all day? A. Yes, I believe except when
he was relieved to go to dinner.

Q. Do you remember who relieved him? A. I do not.
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Q. Do you remember when the ballot numbers and the
initials were put on the ballots and the corners turned down, if
a pen and ink was used or pencil? A. Pencil.

Q. Did anyone complain of that? A. No one.

Q. Do you know what the law requires in that respect?
A. I do not just recollect what it is.

Q. It was not called to your attention? A. It was not,
and I did not look it up.

Q. Mr. Eggert is a Republican is he not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know what particular brand of Republican he
is? A. There are so many of them that 1 do not know.

Q. You are working for the City now? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In what capacity? A. Laborer.

Q. Have you ever been on the police force or Fire Depart-
ment? A. Never got that bad, no, sir.

Q. Have you talked with Sam Belford or Milton Smith or
Henry Vidal, or John Rush, or any of these Democratic attor-
neys recently? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember what the number of your ballot was?
A. Do not just recollect what it was.

Q. Did you vote early in the day? A. No, about 11 o'clock.

Q. Do you remember anything about who voted about the
same time you did? A. No, I do not know who did.

Q. Did the other judges vote about the same time you did?
A. Well, we voted close to one another, I could not say whether
I voted ahead of them or not.

Q. You did not do like judges usually do and all vote at
once, and get through with it, did you? A. No, sir.

Q. Who were the Supreme Court Watchers? A. I could
not call their names, do not remember.

Q. What were they—regular politicians or amateurs? A.
I do not know. I guess they saw everything that was going on,
at least they acted just as I do when I see everything that is
going on.

Q. You have .been more or less active in politics for a
number of years, haven't you? A. No, sir, not what you can
call active.

Q. Are you well enough acquainted in this Precinct so
that if repeaters were brought in here you would have been very
apt to have recognized them? A. I certainly would.

Q. Will you please give me a specimen of your handwrit-
ing, write the words Republican and Democratic. •

Q. Would you write it that small on a ballot? A. I don't
know, I might get a little bit excited and write it bigger.
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Re-direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. These Supreme Court watchers, were they inside of the
rail? A. Yes, sir.

Q. They had an opportunity to see every move that was
made? A. Every possible advantage.

Q. Were they present when you counted the ballots? A.
They were looking on.

Q. Take any part? A. Looking on.

Q. I will ask you now if you know the Republican watcher

—the Republicans had a watcher? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was he inside the guard rail? A. No, I couldn't say

as to that.

Q. He had every opportunity to perform his duties as
watcher and challenger? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he was extended all the courtesies incident to his
position? A. Yes, sir.

Re-cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. Do you think you could go through the ballots in the
ballot box in this precinct and take out your own ballot? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote straight Democratic ticket? A. I cer-

tainly did.

Q. And then from this little word Democrat on the top,

you think you could identify your own? A. I do.

Q. How many voters in this precinct do you think could

do that? A. I don't know, I never gave that a thought.

Q. What makes you so certain you could identify your

own? A. Because I have been called upon to swear to my own

writing.

Q. Have you been called upon to identify your own ballot

in this case? A. No, sir.

Q. You mean in your own private business? A. *Yes, I

do.
Q. Do you think the ordinary person can do that? A.

Yes, I do.

Q. The ordinary educated person you mean? A. I do.

Q. Were there many persons assisted in their ballots? I

mean were there any illiterate persons for whom the judges

prepared tickets? A. No, sir, I don't think there were more

than two.
Q. Do you remember who they were? A. I do not know.

Q. When they were assisted by the judges, was any note

made of it in the poll book? A. They did.

Q. Do you remember who assisted them? A. Mr. Eggert

was one and I believe Mr. Rooney.
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Q. Did you write any other person's ballot except your
own? A. I did not.

Q. So that you think there is only one ballot of your hand-
writing in that box? A. Yes, that is all.

Q. And if there are two or three of Mr. Eggert's or Mr.
Rooney's you think they were assisted ballots? A. How is
that?

Q. You would say if there are two or three or more bal-
lots in Mr. Rooney's or Mr. Eggert's writing that they are as-
sisted ballots? A. I could say nothing else.

Q. Was there anything marked on those assisted ballots
to indicate that they were assisted? A. I could not say.

Q. For instance, if Mr. Rooney went into the booth and
there assisted in making out the ballot, was there any initials
of his put on the ballot? A. I could not say as to that as I
was not in there, but there was a note made of it in the poll
book.

Q. So, if by taking the poll book and getting the number,
a man could pick out the assisted ballots? A. Why, certainly.

DEPOSITION OF A. E. RANSOM.

A. E. Ransom, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. A. E. Ransom.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 538 Santa Fe Avenue.
Q. That is this building? A. It is.
Q. What precinct is this? A. Precinct 14, Ward 12.
Q. How long have you resided in the precinct? A. About

four and a half years.
Q. What business are you in? A. Feed and fuel.
Q. You are pretty well acquainted with everyone in the

precinct? A. Yes, I think I know pretty nearly everyone in
the precinct.

Q. I will ask you if you acted in any official capacity on
election day? A. I was Republican challenger, and also acted
as Precinct Committeeman, also assisted when the judges had
gone to lunch.

Q. Did you also act as Republican watcher? A. Yes, that
is with the regular Republican watcher.

Q. You were a challenger? A. I was.
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Q. In the performance of your duties, did you scrutinize
everybody who presented themselves to vote? A. Yes, that
was my business.

Q. That was your business? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that was for the purpose of detecting fraud? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Now, just state if you saw any fraud in voting, or re-

peating, or illegal voting of any nature during that day? A.
No, sir.

Q. If there had been anything of the kind 'attempted you
would certainly have known it? A. I certainly would have,
sir.

Q. Were you present in the morning when the polls
opened? A. If I remember right, I was about five minutes
late, and I think there had been about two ballots cast when I
came.

Q. Were you present when the polls closed? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you remain during the counting of the ballots? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Was the box closed and locked after the ballots were

counted? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know if there were Supreme Court watchers

there? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know their names? A. No, sir, I do not know

their names.
Q. Do you know them? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you have any conversation with them? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Just state the conversation? A. Well, it occurred at

different times during the day and especially in the evening after
everything was closed up, that is the ballots counted, and I asked
them both personally if they were satisfied with the treatment,
and also the conduct of the election, and they said they were
perfectly satisfied, that they had not a kick to make with the
treatment they had received, that it was as good as they expected;
and that every opportunity was given to see everything that was
going on.

Q. Did you hear the Supreme Court watchers make a state-
ment as regards the honesty and fairness of the election, and if
so, state what they said? A. I shall have to give that in two
parts. I overheard a conversation between the two Supreme
Court Watchers themselves. The one between themselves was.
that they did not see the necessity of sending them out to pre-
cincts of that kind. I asked them personally in regard to what
they thought about the election and the courtesy shown them,
and they said they were perfectly satisfied with it, that it
couldn't have been better.
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Q. Well, now, Mr. Ransom, from your knoWledge of the
voters and citizens residing in this precinct, do you think it would
be possible for fraudulent votes to be cast in the precinct? A.
No, sir.

Q. The judges of election offered you every facility for the
discharge of your duties as challenger and watcher? A. Yes,
sir, they did not even try to keep me outside of the railing.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. About
41/2 years.

Q. Are you pretty well acquainted with the people who live
in the precinct? A. I think I know almost every man, woman
and child that lives in it.

Q. Who is the regular Republican Committeeman? A.
Charlie Duggan and- Eggers have acted part of the time since
I have been here, and if I remember right Mr. Strong was a
Committeeman.

Q. Who requested you to act that day? A. Mr. Eggert,
and also Art Williams, Republican Executive Committeeman of
the district

Q. Do you remember how many voters in this precinct
received assistance as illiterate voters? A. My impression was
that there were six, but I would not be real positive about that.

Q. Do you remember who they were, or any of them? A. I
remember two of them.

Q. Who were they? A. Mr. and Mrs. Middleton.

Q. Can you recall any others? A. There was quite an old
lady who received assistance.

Q. Who assisted her? A. I think Mr. Risant, but she wrote
her ballot herself, it was only instructions she wanted. She
wanted to vote for a certain party. I was under the impression
her name was Nichols, but I won't be certain.

Q. How many were there that the judges wrote the name on
the top of the ticket? A. I did not see any. As near as I can
remember it was only for assistance.

Q. When you say assistance, you mean only instructions.
Do you remember any ballots that were prepared for illiterate
people who did not know how to write? A. I am not certain
about that.

Q. You were there all day? A. Yes, excepting during
lunch hour.

Q. How many ballots were cast in this precinct? A. 301,
I think.
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Q. Is that about the usual number in this precinct? A.
Yes. sir.

Q. When did you commence to count them? A. Soon after
the polls closed—just as soon as they got things arranged,
about 7:15.

Q. Were you present during the count? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you go with the books to the Court House? A.

No, sir.

Q. Do you know who did? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know who started? A. No, sir.
Q. Were you here when they started? A. No, sir, the books

had not started when I left.
Q. Do you remember any complaint during the day about

there not being pens or ink in the booths? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know who made that complaint? A. No, I

could not say. Some gentleman came out with a ballot in his
hand and said he could not find ink to do his marking on his
ballot.

Q. Then, what happened? A. Mr. Bisant went back, and
said, "What is the matter with your eyes, there is pen and ink."
The man was perfectly satisfied, and went back and marked his
ballot, and came back with it.

Q. Who turned down the corners of the ballot and pasted
them? A. Mr. Eggert.

Q. Did he put his initials on the ballots before he turned
down the corners? A. I did not pay any particular attention
to that, and I did not see whether he put his initials on them;
I saw him put his number on.

Q. Did he number them all? A. I think he did.
Q. Did you notice that closely enough to notice whether

he numbered them regularly in regulgy numerical order? A.
No, sir, they could not be numbered in that way, as sometimes
there would be two or three people in the booth, and sometithes
the last that went in was the first to come out. They were num-
bered consecutively as voted, but not as handed out.

Q. They were numbered consecutively as they came out of
the booth? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did he number them, with pencil or ink? A. With
blue pencil.

Q. Do you know whether he initialed these ballots or not?
A. That I could not say, I did not pay any attention to that
part of it. I paid attention long enough to see that he put the
number on.

Q. Did you say blue pencil, did you mean blue paint or blue
lead? A. It was blue lead. I used the pencil myself as I num
bered some of the ballots.
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Q. Do you know which ones you numbered? A. No, sir I
can not say.

Q. Do you remember the time of day that you numbered
them? A. Between 12 and 1 and 5 and 6.

Q. That was when the regular judge or clerk had gone to
dinner, I suppose? A. Yes, if I remember right one went at
each time, and I think I supplied for the three.

Q. Was there a man named Roy Taylor around the polling
place that day? A. Roy Taylor, I don't remember.

Q. Did you keep an accurate count of the voters who voted
that day? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you have the challenge book? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You simply checked them off as they voted? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You kept no tally as to whether the number of voters

checked with the judges' ballot numbers? A. No, sir.
Q. Will you write your initials the way you wrote them on

the ballots? Did you initial any ballots? A. I did not initial
them, I just put on the numbers.

Q. Will you give me a specimen of your writing, writ.
ing the words Democratic and Republican and your name, also
write four or five figures, 160, 220, 347.

Re-direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Do you recollect how many ballots you numbered? A.
If I remember right, I started at 112 and went to 121, that is my
impression, somewhere in that vicinity. That was during the
lunch hour. In the evening I do not remember exactly what
they were.

Q. So, during that hour the judges let you do some of their
work? A. It was with .their consent.

A. E. RANSOM.

DEPOSITION OF B. F. ROONEY.

Bartholemew F. Rooney, a witness called on behalf of the
Contestee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Bartholemew F. Rooney.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At 527 Santa Fe Avenue.
Q. How long have you resided in the precinct? A. Ever

since it has been created a precinct, you know it was old 4, al-
together about 13 years.
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Q. I will ask you if you acted in any official capacity in
the last November election? A. I did.

Q. In what capacity? A. Democratic judge.
Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with most of the

people in the precinct? A. I am.
Q. Ever canvassed the precinct? A. I have.
Q. Have you done so recently? A. In the last election and

once before, I do not remember just when.
Q. Did you canvass it for the spring election? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see anything irregular in the election? A. I

did not see anything or anything attempted.
Q. Did you see anything that would tend to cause suspicion

of any kind? A. Nothing of any kind or manner.
Q. Do you know who delivered the ballot boxes to the

Court House? A. I do.
Q. Please state? A. Charley Eggert, W. H. Hamilton and

myself. Eggert and I had charge of the ballot box and unused
ballots, and Hamilton had the poll book.

Q. After the count was made and the ballots placed in the
box was the box locked? A. Box locked, and I believe sealed.

Q. You and Eggert delivered the box to the Court House?
A. Yes.

Q. Now, you can state, Mr. Rooney, whether that ballot box
contained the identical ballots voted at that election on that
day? A. It did, and none others.

Q. I will ask you if the box was delivered to the proper
authorities at the Court Houge? A. It was.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. To whom was it delivered? A. To Charles Ovelman,
I think, for the Election Commission.

Q. In whit room in the Court House? A. He was in no
room, he was in the basement.

Q. Did he give a receipt for it? A. No, sir, he simply
signed the name Eggert, that is, Ovelman signed Eggert's name
on the book.

Q. How many votes were there in there? A. 301, that is
there were 301 ballots cast.

Q. How many illiterate persons received assistance from
the judges? A. Two to my knowledge.

Q. Who were they? A. Richard Middleton and Sarah
Middleton.

Q. Was that fact entered on the poll book? A. It was.
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Q. Do you remember who wrote their ballots for them?
I did.
Q. Do you remember the number of their ballots? A. I do

not.
Q. Was there anything put on the ballot itself to indicate

that they were assisted voters? A. No, I did not put anything

on them.

Q. Do you remember how :they voted? A. I do.

Q. Did you write those in your ordinary hand? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Do you know whether the judge who turned down the

corners of the ballot put his initials on? A. I da not know, I
do not think he did.

Q. The law requires it, doesn't it? A. I am not very well
versed in that part of it. I suposed it was on the strip that

was torn off. That is where I always put my initials.

Q. Did you initial any strips? A. I did not, I had the
poll book.

Q Were you absent at any time during the day? A. I was.

Q. How long? A. I couldn't say how long, from 1-2 to 3-4
of an hour, I should say, at lunch and dinner time.

Re-direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Those Supreme ('ourt watchers, did you notice whether
they took any count of those illiterate ballots? A. They had
small writing pads and pencils all day, and they were always
taking notes. There was not a thing that went on that they did
not make a note of it.

Q. Just state what they said in regard to the election? A.

They expressed themselves as perfectly satisfied with everything;
that everything was fair and honest, and I heard them say, as
Mr. Ransom says, that they did not see any use of sending
watchers out here, and they were so well satisfied that they
erased everything they had on their pads.

Q. Who were the Supreme Court watchers? A. Bennett
and Houghton.

BARTHOLEMEW F. ROONEY.

J.-
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DEPOSITION OF MARION SHANK.

MARIAN SHANK, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. State your name? A. Marian Shank.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At 446 South Water.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Two years last

September.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, I

voted at the last election.
Q. You said you voted on that day, did you write your own

ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you put it in the ballot box? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.
Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. About 6:30.
Q. Who was with you when you voted? A. My husband.
Q. Have you any objections to state how you voted? A. I

scratched—I don't believe I can tell.
Q. What did you write at the head of the ticket? A. I wrote

Democratic, but I scratched so much you could hardly tell what.
Q. You think you could tell your own ballot by the scratches?

A. Yes, I think I could recognize it.
Q. How did you write your ballot—with ink or pencil? A.

Ink, I believe was in the booth—I am sure it was ink.
Q. Did you write in a fine hand or in a coarse hand? A.

Depends who was the judge—just a medium hand I presume.
O. Do you know who voted just ahead of you? A. No. The

Hurds were in just about the time I was in, but I do not know
whether they voted just before or not.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, I do
not.

Q. Did your husband vote before or after? A. After I did.
I do not know whether he got his ballot before or not, I know that
he came out later than I did.

Q. Did you see anybody that was assisted in voting, anybody
who requested the judge to write their ballots for them? A. No,
not while I was there. One man was sent down town to get a
permit to vote.

Q. Some question about his registration? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you put your own ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes,

Q. What kind of a box was it? A. Just one of those ordinary
ballot boxes—a round box with a hole in the top—a glass box.

Q. Do you remember whether it was locked or not? A. I
did not try.

Q. Who handed you your ballot? A. Mr. Eggers.
Q. Did you hand your ballot to one of the judges for hiin to

put your ballot number? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know who he was? A. I don't think it was Mr.

Eggers, but I don't know the other man.
Q. Do you remember whether he marked the ballot number

with pen or with pencil? A. No, I do not know.
Q. Will you please write the word Democratic and Republican

and sign your name on this paper.
Q. Do you think you could go through the ballot box and.

from your own handwriting identify your own ballot? A. I think
I can.

sir.

• MARIAN SHANK.

DEPOSITION OF RAY F. SHANK.

RAY F. SHANK, a witness called on bellalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Ray F. Shank.

Q. Where do you reside, 1VIr. Shank? A. At 446 South Water.
Q. How long have you lived at that place? A. A little over

two years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, I

voted at all elections since I lived there.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

it? A.
0.

Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.
Do you know the number of your ballot? A. I do not.
Do you think you could recognize your ballot if you saw
Yes, sir.
You are positive of that? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. Have you any objections to stating which ticket you voted?
A. No, sir.
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Q. Which ticket did you vote? A. Mixed ticket.
Q. What did you write at the head of it? A. Democratic.
Q. Democratic, but you scratched? A. Yes.
Q. Remember how you voted on the Amendments? A. Only

voted on one.
Q. Do you know which one that was? A. The Supreme Court.
Q. For or against consolidation? A. For. I would not say

positively on those amendments. If I could see a ballot I could tell
you how I voted.

O. Did you write with pencil or ink? A. Ink.
Q. Did you write a large hand or a fine hand? A. Medium.
Q. About what time of day did you vote? A. About an hour

before closing time, I judge somewhere between six and seven.
O. Many people around the polling place then? A. I should

judge there were about ten altogether.
Q. Do you remember who voted just before or just after you?

A. You mean who placed the ballot in the box?
Q. Who was in the booth when you went in there? A. I

did not notice. My wife got the ballot ahead of me, so she was in
one of the booths, I do not know who else.

Q. Were there any people you were acquainted with? A.
Yes, I knew some of them—a couple of the judges.

Q. Were they voting at that time? A. No, I don't know
who was voting, did not pay attention.

Q. You remember talking to Mr. Tony Hackethal that day?
A. I did not see him that day.

Q. Are you an employee of the city in any capacity? A. Not
at all.

Q. Would you give us a sample of your handwriting, writing
the word Democratic and Republican and your name? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember who put the ballot number on your ballot?
A. Which one of the judges? No, I do not know that I could say
positively. There were two of them there that I knew doing the
work.

Q. Do you remember whether he wrote the ballot number with
pencil or with ink? A. It was written with ink.

RAY F. SHANK.

DEPOSITION OF ADA D. HAMILTON.

ADA D. HAMILTON, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
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Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Mrs. Ada D. Hamilton.

O. Where do you reside? A. At 413 South Twelfth Street.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. A year ago last
September.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Put it in the box yourself? A. I did.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. I do not

know the number of my ballot, but I heard the men say 78 or 68,
I am not sure.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. It was about 12
o'clock or thereabouts when I voted.

Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you saw it? A. I think
I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.
I voted straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Do you remember how you voted on the amendments? A.
I did not vote on the amendments.

Q. Just wrote the word Democratic on the top? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who went to the polls with you? A. My husband.

Q. Which voted first, you or he? A. We went into the booths
about the same time— Iwent in ahead of him.

Q. Was he an election official? A. No, sir.

Q. What is your husband's name? A. David A. Hamilton.
Q. Do you remember who handed you your ballot? A. I

think Mr. Eggert handed me my ballot.

Q. Who marked your number on the ballot? A. I do not
know who it was, it was a man who sat right side of Mr. Eggert.

Q. Do you remember whether he wrote that number with pen
or pencil? A. I don't know whether it was pen or pencil, but there
were ink bottles sitting there.

Q. Would you object to giving a sample of your handwriting?
A. No, sir.

Then please write the word Democrat and Republican and
sign your name.

Q. You did not write more than one ballot did you? A. No,
sir.

Q. You were not called upon to assist any one? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you hear any illiterate voters asking for assistance?
A. No, sir.
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Q. Think you would recognize your ballot from the hand-
writing? A. Yes, I think I would.

DEPOSITION OF AGNES DALE.

AGNES DALE, a witness called on behalf of the contestee, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Agnes Dale.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At 433 South 12th Street.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. For the last five

years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know the number of it? A. No,,sir.
Q. Could you recognize it if you saw it? A. I would know

my own handwriting. I would know the ballot by seeing the word
Democrat or Republican in my own writing.

Q. Who did you go to the polls with? A. Mrs. Carlson.
Q. About what time of day did you go? A. I think it was

about 5 o'clock, somewhere near that time.
Q. Were there many people there then? A. No, sir; there

were not.
Q. Did you hear any remarks about how many had voted? A.

I heard them say how many had been there, but I could not say
positively, as it did not interest me.

Q. Did Mrs. Carlson vote before or after you? A. She went
in ahead of me, I think—I am pretty sure she did. I am not sure
whether she came out first—I think I came out first.

Q. Did she vote? A. Yes, she voted.
Q. Is that Mrs. Carlson the mother of Florence Carlson and

C. G. Carlson? A. Yes, Carlson, the ice cream man.
Q. Are you pretty well acquainted in this precinct? A. Yes.
Q. Did you recognize any persons in the booth? A. There

was no one in the booth at the time but Mrs. Carlson and myself,
I am sure there was no one else.

Q. Do you know Agnes O'Mara? A. No, sir.
AGNES DALE.

Jr-
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DEPOSITION OF BARBARA FREDERIC.

BARBARA FREDERIC, a witness called On behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Barbara Frederic.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At 435 South 12th Street.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. About 14 years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, sir; I

do not.
Q. Could you recognize the ballot if you saw it? A. I think

I could recognize my own handwriting.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. About 4 o'clock.
Q. Who went with you to the polls? A. My mother went with

me to the door; she stayed outside and I went in alone.
Q. Do you know who voted just ahead of you? A. No, I

don't.

Q. Or just after you? A. I think Mr. Wirtz came after me.
Q. Do you remember anybody else who was in the polling

place at the same time you were in voting? A. No, sir.
Q. Haye you any objection to stating how you voted? A. No,

sir; I voted the Republican ticket.
Q. Do you remember how you voted on the Amendments? A.

I did not mark them at all.
Q. Did you hear any persons asking for assistance in voting?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did not see the judges write any ballot for illiterate voters?

A. No, I did ,not notice anything.
Q. Are you an active political worker? A. No, sir; I just

vote, that is all.
Q. Never canvassed this precinct? A. No, sir.

Q. Did not hear Anything said as to how many had voted?
A. No, sir.

Q. You did not write more than one ballot that day? A. No,
sir.
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'Q. If your ballot number should be in the handwriting resem-
bling 15 or zo other ballots there, would it surprise you? A. Yes,
I should think so.

Q. Still if we should take your number from the poll book and
produce the ballot that had that number on it in the same handwriting
as 12 or 15 others, you would say that someone else wrote it? A.
I would know my own handwriting.

Q. You would think that someone had juggled the ballots, or
put in some other ballots? A. If it was in somebody else's writing
than my own, I would think so.

Q. Have any objection to giving us a sample of your writing?
A. No, sir.

BARBARA FREDERIC.

DEPOSITION OF ELIZABETH J. KENNEDY.

ELIZABETH J. KENNEDY, a witness called on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

I think

State your name? A. Elizabeth J. Kennedy.
Where do you reside? A. At 461 South 12th Street.
How long have you resided there? A. About ten months.
How long have you lived in the city? A. 21 years.
Did you vote at the last November election? A. I did.
Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.
Do you know the number of your ballot? A. I do not.
Could you recognize your ballot by your handwriting? A.
I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.
Q. Who went to the polls with you, Mrs. Kennedy? A. I

think there were three in the carriage. I was the only who voted
at that time.

Q. When you got in the polling place did you see anyone there
that you knew voted? A. No, there was no one voting at the time.

Q. Do you know Ada D. Hamilton? A. I know Mr. Hamil-
ton. but I do not know his wife.

Q. Did she vote about the same time you did? A. No.
Q. Do you know the time of day she did vote? A. No, I do

not.
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Q. Was there anyone in the booth when you voted? A. No.
Q. What time of day was it that you voted? A. It was be-

tween 12 and I :30 when I voted.
Q. Do you know who handed you your ballot? A. No, I do

not.
Q. Do you know who marked it with the election number? A.

No, there was some gentleman there, but I do not know who he was.

Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A. No,
sir; Democratic.

Q. Straight? A. Straight.
Q. Did you vote on the amendments? A. No, I did not.

Q. Did you write your ballot with ink or pencil? A. With ink.

Q. Do you think you would recognize it if you saw it again?
A. I think so.

Q. You saw no one else voting there before or after you voted?
A. No, there was no one there at the time.

Q. Will you give us a specimen of your handwriting, writing
the words Democratic and Republican, and your name? A. Yes, sir.

DEPOSITION OF ROSE KING.

ROSE KING, a witness called on behalf of the contestee, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Rose King.

Q. Where do you reside? A. At 476 South Water.

Q. How long have you resided there, Miss King? A. About
six months.

Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. I have been
in Denver all my life. I lived out on the East side.

Q. Dieyou vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,
I do not remember.

Q. Could you recognize the ballot again if you saw it? A.
Yes, I think I could by the writing.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. I think about 2 o'clock.
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Q. Do you remember who voted about the same time as you
did? A. Mrs. Baker was with me, she voted right after I did.

Q. Many people at the polls then? A. Not very many.

Q. Remember any of them? A. No, I am not very well
acquainted over here.

Q.
cratic.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

Any objection to stating how you voted? A. Voted Demo-

Did you scratch any? A. No, sir.

Vote on the amendments? A. No, sir.

Wrote your ballot with ink or pencil? A. With ink.

Remember who put the ballot number on it? A. No, I do
not know.

Q.
do not.

Q. Did you write more than one ballot that day? A. No, sir.
Q. If you found your ballot in the same handwriting as 56

others, you would say that you did not write 57 ballots, wouldn't
you? A. Yes, I know I only wrote one.

Q. Well, if that was the case, you would think someone had
been doing some juggling, would you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You did not see any crooked work around the polls, did
you? A. No, sir.

Q. Will you give us a specimen of your handwriting, writing
your name and the words Democrat and Republican? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your ballot in a large or small hand? A.
About medium. About like that, I always write about the same.

Remember whether he marked it with pen or pencil? A. I

DEPOSITION OF E. ALICE McVAY.

E. ALICE MCVAY, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. E. Alice McVay.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At 464 South Water.

Q. How long have you resided there, Mrs. McVay? A. Three
years this last time. It has been my home for 14 years, but I have
been away a part of the time.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir, I did.

Q. Did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.
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Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, sir;
I do not.

Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you could see it? A.
Yes, I could recognize my handwriting.

Q. About what time of day did you vote? A. It was in the
forenoon, I suppose about to. or probably a little later, it was in
the forenoon, that is all I know.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. Have you any objections to stating how you voted? A. No,
sir; I voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you vote straight or scratch? A. I voted straight.
Q. Straight? How did you vote on the Afriendments? A.

Against.
Q. Against all of them? A. Against all of the amendments.
Q. Did you mark your ticket with pencil or ink? A. Ink.
Q. Do you remember who voted about the same time that you

did? A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. Did you go to the polls with anyone? A. Mrs. McIntosh

came to the door with me.
Q. Is she a Democratic worker? A. I do not know. She is a

friend of mine. I met her on the street, I do not know whether
she is or not, I just walker over with her.

Q. How long have you resided at that number? A. Well, it
has been my home for 14 years I have been away for three years,
I think.

Q. Did you put your ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you give me a specimen of your handwriting, writ-

ing the words Democrat and Republican, and your name?

DEPOSITION OF MAUD EMERSON.

MAUD EMERSON, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Maud Emerson.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At 507 South Water.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. About two years,

about a year there, but on this side about two years.
Q. How long have you resided in the city? A. About 8 years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. I think it

was 250.
Q. Could you recognize your ballot by your handwriting if

you saw it? A. Yes, I think I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. Do you know who voted just about the same time? A. My
husband voted just after me.

Q. Do you know who voted just ahead of you? A. I do not.
Q. Your recollection is quite distinct that your ballot number

was 250? A. I am pretty sure it was.
Q. Can you tell me how you remember it? A. Because we re-

marked when we went home that no one had voted between us.
Q. It was not that your memory had been refreshed recently?

A. No, sir.
Q. Was it at the polls you found out what your number was?

A. Yes.
Q. Did you hear any persons getting assistance in voting when

you were there? A. No, sir.
Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. I voted a

scratched ticket.
Q. What did you write at the head of the ticket? A. Demo-

crat.
Q. Did you vote for the amendments? A. I think I voted

for all of them—pretty sure I did.
Q. Did you vote for or against the amendments? A. I voted

for one of them—that was for the exemption of taxes.

Q. If the ballot which bears the number 250, which you say
was your own number, was in the same handwriting as 56 others,
would you say you had written the other 56? A. I only wrote one.

Q. You would say there had been some kind of crooked work,
would you not? A. Yes, I know there would be.

Q. Would you think it was a little peculiar that your ballot
would get mixed up with this similarity of writing and not your
husband's? A. I know it couldn't—I know it couldn't get mixed
with his.

Q. Does your handwriting resemble his? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you write it in a large hand or a small hand? A. I
just wrote medium as I always write.

Q. Will you write the words Democrat and Republican and
sign your name on this sheet of paper? A. Yes, sir.
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DEPOSITION OF JULIA HEGER.

JULIA HEGER, a witness called on behalf of the contestee, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Julia Heger.

Q. Where do you reside? A. At 409 Clark Street.

Q. How long have you lived there, Mrs. Heger? A. Almost
five years.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you put it in the box yourself? A. I did.

Q. Did you or do. you know the number of your ballot? A.
No, I do not.

Q. Could you recognize the ballot if you could see it? A. I
think so.

Q. How would you know? A. By the handwriting.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. I voted a
scratched ticket, and put the word Republican at the top, as I
thought that was the way to vote for Roosevelt.

Q. Did you vote for the amendments? A. No, sir.

Q. Who did you go to the polls with? A. I went by myself.

Q. Do you know who voted just ahead of you, or just behind
you? A. No, I do not know.

Q. What time of day was it? A. It was in the morning some
time.

Q. Can you recall about the time? A. I do not know, but it
must have been between 8 and 9.

Q. How many had voted before you? A. I do not know.
Q. You did not have any curiosity on that point and did not

charge your memory with it? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember who handed you your ballot? A. No,

I do not remember.
Q. Did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember who marked it with the election number?

A. No, I do not.
Q. Were you personally acquainted with the judges? A. Yes,

I knew some of them by sight, that is all though, I was not per-
sonally acquainted with them.
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Q. Will you give a specimen of your handwriting, writing the
words Republican and Democratic and your own name.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES W. EGGERT.

CHARLES W. EGGER1, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by lir. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Charles W. Eggert.

Q. Where do you reside? A. At 519 South 12th.
Q. How long have you resided there, Mr. Eggert? A. About

two years.
Q. Did you vote at the last election in November? A. I did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. Did you put it in the box yourself? A. I did.

Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot? A. I do not.

Q. Could you recognize the ballot if you could see it again?
A. No; I don't think I would.

Q. You don't think you would? A. No; I don't think I
would.

Q. I will ask you to state if you acted in any official capacity
on that day? A. I was the Republican Judge of Election.

Q. I will ask you in the performance of your duties what part
you took? A. I folded the ballots and pasted the number down.

Q. I will ask you, Mr. Eggert, if you are pretty well acquainted
in the precinct? A. Pretty well.

Q. Know nearly everybody in it? A. Yes, pretty well.

Q. I will ask you if on that day you saw any illegal voting
done? A. Did not to my knowledge.

Q. You were paying attention to that matter? A. I was.
Q. Did you see any acts of any persons that would tend to

arouse any suspicions of fraud in your mind as an official? A. I did
not.

Q. I will ask you, Mr. Eggert, who returned the ballot box?
A. I signed up for it, and Bart Rooney and I both took it down.

Q. Now, Mr. Eggert, you were there during the counting of
the ballots? A. I was.

Q. Saw them counted? A. I did.

Q. Saw them placed in the ballot box? A. I did.

Q. What did you do then? A. Locked it and sealed it.
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Q. And took it to the Court House? A. Took it to the Court
House.

Q. That ballot box contained only the identical ballots that
were cast at the polls that day? A. If I am not mistaken there
were one or two spoiled that were put in the box in envelopes.

Q. I mean the identical ballots were in that ballot box? A.
They were in the ballot box.

Q. The ballots contained in the box were the identical ballots
voted at the polls on that election day and returned to the proper
officers at the Court House, locked and sealed? A. They were.

Q. You say you numbered some of the ballots? A. I think
I did.

Q. You had a good opportunity when you were handling the
poll book to observe everybody? A. I did.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. How many ballots did you number? A. I think there were
300 and something, I would not say.

Q. That you numbered yourself? A. I numbered pretty nearly
all of them.

Q. Were you gone at any time during the day? A. I was
gone about half an hour.

Q. And during the time you were at the polls did you number
all ballots? A. I numbered all of them during the time I was at
the polls.

Q. What time of day were you away? A. About half past
II to 12.

Q. Do you remember how many votes were cast while you were
away? A. I think, if I am not mistaken, there were about 12 cast
while I was away.

Q. How did you mark these ballots, with pencil or ink? A.
I marked them with pencil, that was supplied for the purpose.

Q. What kind of pencil was it? A. I think it was an ordinary
pencil. I did not notice anything about it.

Q. Who told you that it was supplied for the purpose? A. I
think Bart Rooney said it was supplied for the purpose.

Q. Was it an indelible pencil? A. I don't think it was an
indelible pencil, I think it was just an ordinary pencil.

Q. Do you know an indelible pencil? A. I think I do; it was
only a common looking pencil.

Q. Was it painted red or yellow or blue? A. I don't think
there was any paint on it—just wood.

Q. What initials did you mark on these ballots? A. I think
I marked C. E., my initials.
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Q. What kind of hand do you write—a large hand or a
small hand? A. Not a small hand, just an ordinary size hand—a
medium hand I think.

Q. What part of the ballot did you put this or.? A. I think
I put it on the strip, and on the ballot at the top.

Q. Were the strips returned to the Court House? A. They
were.

Q. You and Mr. Rooney took the box down there together?
A. Yes.

Q. What time of day was it when you left here with the box?
A. I think it was about half 4 or 5 in the morning.

Q. How did you get down there? A. Took an owl car,
Lawrence Street and transferred to Colfax.

Q. To whom did you deliver that box? A. I do not know who
he was—a young man sitting in the basement of the Court House.

Q. Who told you to take it down there? A. The elevator
pilot.

Q. Did Mr. Rooney seem to know this man? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What part of the Court House did you go? A. Right

near the elevator.

Q.
Q.
Q.

East or west of the elevator? A. It was west.
Any other ballot boxes there? A. Yes, sir.

Any others go in while you were there? A. No, sir.

Q. Did he give a receipt for the box? A. Nothing at all.

Q. Did you give a receipt to him for the box? A. I wanted
to sign, but he said he would do the signing; he took the pen out
of my hand and signed for it.

Q. Would you know him again if you should see him? A. I
don't know as I would, I did not pay any particular attention to him.

Q. Did anybody go with you and,Mr. Rooney? A. Not down
to the basement.

Q. I mean from here to the Court House? A. Yes, Mr.
Hamilton went down.

Q. Who is Mr. Hamilton? A. He was Democratic Clerk.

Q. Do you know him personally? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long has he lived here? A. I think he said he had

lived here for five years or six years—been here quite a long time.

Q. How long have you known him? A. About a year.

Q. Where does he work? A. In the Assessor's office.

Q. What do you call him? A. Bill Nye Hamilton.

Q. Did he go down to the Court House with you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did Bill have his whiskers with him that night? A. I don't

think he did that night. He had them once when I was at the polls,

but I do know whether it was this year or last year.
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Q. When were you appointed Republican Committeeman? A.
Last fall.

Q. Who appointed you? A. I don't know, but I think it was
Graves.

Q. Was there anybody else acting as Committeeman? A. Yes,
sir, Mr. Keil and Mr. Ransom, and Mrs. Strong as Committee
woman.

Q. Did you appoint Mr. Ransom to act in your stead? A.
I told him to look after things.

Q. Did he have a carriage? A. He did not; there was a car-
riage, but Mrs. Strong had the carriage.

Q. For whom do you work? A. For myself.
Q. What is your business? A. Ice dealer.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. I have lived

here four years.
Q. Ever work for the city? A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever worked in any of the County offices? A.

No, sir.
Q. Are you intimately acquainted with any of the members of

the Police Board or Fire Department? A. Yes, I am.
Q. Whom do you know best? A. I know a dozen of them—

Lambert and Johnson are the ones I know best.
Q. Are they policemen or Firemen? A. Both policemen.
Q. Whom do you buy your ice from? A. I have got some of

my own, and some I contract for.
Q. Been buying any of Frank Adams? A. No, sir.
Q. Don't patronize Alva's brother? A. No, sir.
Q. Were there any voters who asked for assistance as illiterate

voters on that day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many? A. I do not exactly remember, but I guess

there must have been four or five or six.
Q. Do you remember who they were? A. Two of them were

the Middleton's.
Q. Did you mark in the poll book the fact that they had re-

ceived assistance? A. I think they did.
Q. Who wrote their ballots for them? A. I think Mr. Rooney

wrote both of these.
Q. Who got the supplies for this precinct? A. What supplies

do you mean?
Q. I mean the poll books and ballots and ink and pens. A. I

got the books, and Rooney got some supplies and Bisant the box.
Q. Who gave you this pencil? A. It was in with the rest

of the supplies.
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Q. Did you see it taken out of the envelope? A. I did not

pay any particular attention to the pencils, and would not, swear to

that.
Q. Did you hear any kick during the day about there being no

ink in the booths? A. No, I did not. •

Q. Were any of the ballots, when you caem to count them,

written with pencil? A. I do not remember any.

Q. Were you present during the entire count? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was Bill Nye Hamilton present during the entire count?

A. No, sir.
Q. Were the Supreme Court watchers present during the en-

tire count? A. No, sir; they left about mid-night.

Q. Were the straight ballots counted at the time they left? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. When you finished counting the straight ballots, were they
put into the box? A. No, sir; they put a string around them and
put them on one side, and then when all of the scratched ballots were
counted, we doubled them up and put them in there.

Q. Was the same string around them when you picked them
up again? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who called the ballots when the tally went on? A. I think
we changed around, I think I called some of them, each one of us
would go through a pile.

Q. Who counted the tally? A. Mrs. Mallory was one of them.

Q. Is she Republican or Democrat? A. She is Republican,
I think.

Q. Who selected her for clerk? A. I understood I was to
appoint a clerk, and my intention was to appoint her, but when I
got round to it, she was appointed, and I did not make any objections.

Q. You did not make any objections? A. No, sir; I did not
make any objections; I knew her and I thought she was all right.

Q. Did the Democrats appoint her? A. The Democrats ap-
pointed her.

Q. Who did the Democrats appoint besides her? A. Bill Nye
Hamilton.

Q. How long has Mrs. Mallory lived in this precinct? A.
About four years.

Q. Where does she live? A. She lives at 519 South Water.

Q. Does Bill Nye Hamilton live in this precinct? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long has he lived in this precinct? A. He has lived
as long as I have lived here, and I don't know how much longer.

Q. Do you know of any fraudulent voting in this election? A.
I do not know of any.

Q. Would you recognize your initials on these ballots? A.
I think I would.
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Q. Have you seen them since election? A. No, sir.
Q. Have you seen the blue pencil since election day? A. Did

you say blue pencil? I didn't say anything about a blue pencil. I
didn't think it was a blue. pencil, I din't seen anything peculiar about
the pencil to attract attention.

Q. You will swear positively that it was not blue on the out-
side? A. That the pencil was not blue on the outside? Yes, sir.

Q. The strips off of the ballots were returned to the Court
House? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did Bill Nye Hamilton go into the Court House? A. Yes,
he went into the Court House and brought back the poll book.

Q. You had one poll book in the box, did you not? A. I
think there was.

Q. What did he do with the poll book? A. He went up stairs
with it. He went up in the elevator. He did not go down in the
basement with us.

Q. What did he say when he went up stairs? A. He did not
say anything.

Q. Have you been judge of election before? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When? A. A year ago. It was at the last Charter elec-

tion, if I remember right.
Q. Did you take back the box that time? A. Yes, sir.
Q. At that time whoever took the poll book did they carry it up

stairs. A. The ballot boxes were taken up stairs at the same time,
but they went to different rooms. Bart Rooney took them that time,
but I know they were not taken to the same room.

Q. Was there a light in the basement at that time? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it lighted up brilliantly? A. It was lighted, I do not

know that it was very light.
Q. Who suggested that the ballot box be taken down to the

basement? A. The elevator boy.
Q. Did he say the books should go up? A. No, sir.
Q. Who suggested that Hamilton carry this book down to the

Court House? A. He said he got left on the last deal, and he would
not get left on this deal; he was going to get something for taking
this book.

Q. What did he mean by that? A. He said he only only got
$5.00 for his time, and the rest of us got $7.50 and he wanted to get
that extra $2.5o.

Q. Was Hamilton pretty officious in the conduct of this elec-
tion? A. Not more than he ought to be. He seemed to do the work
for the other judges.

Q. During the day and during the count? A. Yes, sir.
Q. They were capable of doing the work? A. Yes, I think

they were. One of them might not have been; there was something
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the matter with the gentleman's eyes, and he said he would sooner
not count the ballots.

Q. Which one was that? A. Mr. Bisant.
Q. What did he do when the count was going on? A. He did

not do anything in particular, he just sat there.
Q. And Bill Nye very accommodatingly took his place? A.

Yes, he did.
Q. Did Bill give you any recitations or songs to liven up the

proceedings? A. He did not, he did not have any time for that.
Q. When you marked your initials on the ballots, do you re-

member whether you wrote them "C. W. E." or "C. E."? A. Just
"C. E.," I did not put any W. in them, I seldom put the middle initial
in.

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. You are positive you put your initial on the ballot when
you turned it down, or did you put it on the slip? A. I think I
put it on both.

Q. You are positive you put it on the slip? A. I know I put
it on the slip and turned the slip down over the initials. It seems
to me I did, but I would not swear to it.

Q. So you are not positive about that facl? A. No, I would
not swear to it.

Q. Now, you stated that you acted as judge of the last Charter
election as Republican Judge at that time? A. Yes, as Republican.

Q. Did you vote the Republican ticket this time? A. I did.
Q. Now, in reference to the appointment of clerk, you state

you had made up your mind to appoint this lady, Mrs. Mallory? A.
Yes, I had made up my mind to appoint her.

Q. And when she was appointed, you acquiesced that it was
perfectly agreeable to select her, and you acquiesced cheerfully. A.
I do not understand you.

Q. You confirmed their appointment? A. They appointed her
and I had intended to appoint her.

Q. You intended before you heard that they had appointed
her? A. Yes, before.

Q. When you heard that they had selected her, you acquiesced
in her appointment? A. Yes, I thought shq was as good as anybody
we could have; she was perfectly satisfactory to me.

Q. Now, this judge of election that you state had bad eyes
and did not take any part in this count, was he a Democrat? A. Yes,
I was the only Republican in there.

Q. He took a seat and let the Republicans count the ballots?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Referring to this Mrs. Mallory again, after she was there,
you accepted her as your clerk? A. Nobody asked me any questions,
and I accepted her, I did not kick on it.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. Did Mrs. Mallory stay all during the count? A. She did.
Q. Does she write a pretty good hand? A. I think she does.
Q. Is she quick at figures? A. I think she is.
Q. About how old is she? A. I should judge she is pretty

close to 50.
Q. Has she ever acted as clerk before? A. She has.

DEPOSITION OF HARRY R. BARNETT.

HARRY R. i ;ARNETT, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Harry R. Barnett.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At 513 Clark Street.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. A year and two

months.
Q. How long have you resided in the City? A. Nearly two

years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. I did.
Q. Did you write your ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you put it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q What time of day did you vote? A. About 7:45.
Q. In the morning? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Remember the number of your ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Who voted about the same time you did? A. About the

same time I voted Mr. Francon.

Q. Mr. Hugh Francon? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. Republican

straight.
Q. Did you write your ballot with pen and ink or pencil? A.

I think it was ink—whatever was provided in the booth.
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Q. Remember your ballot number? A. No, sir.

Q. Remember who marked your. ballot with the ballot number
and turned down the corner? A. No, I don't. I saw them do it,
but do not know who it was.

Q. Remember whether they marked it with ink or pencil? A.
I could not say.

O. Do you know Bill Nye Hamilton? A. No, sir, I do not.

Q. Do you know who voted after you? A. No, sir, I do not.

Q. Did you vote on the amendments? A. Yes, sir, voted on
one amendment, I think, I did not vote on all of them.

Q. Remember how you voted on any amendments? A. No,
I do not know. I think I voted for the charter amendment.

Q. Do you know Barney Haley? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know John Haley? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you write the word Republican in full on your ballot?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you mark it in ink? A. I think it was ink, whatever

was provided in the booth.
Q. You don't remember who handed you your ballot? A. No,

sir.
Q. Did you look over your ballot to see if any names had al-

ready been crossed on it? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were there any? A. No, sir.
Q. I want to get a specimen of your handwriting. Will you

write the words Republican and Democratic and your name? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You did not write more than one ballot that day? A. No,
sir, only had time to write one.

Q. So if that ballot is in the same handwriting as 14. others,
you would say you did not write it? A. Yes, most emphatically.

HARRY R. BARNETT.

DEPOSITION OF PATRICK H. STACK.

PATRICK H. STACK, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

State your name? A. Patrick H. Stack.

Where do you reside? A. At 526 South Water.

How long have you resided at that number? A. Since May.

Since Last May? A. Yes, sir.

How long have you resided in the city? A. Six yedrs.
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Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Could you recognize the ballot if you saw it again? A.

Yes, sir; I would know my own handwriting.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.
Q. About what time of day did you vote? A. About a little

after one, I do not know just exactly.
Q. Who was with you when you voted? A. I was alone.
Q. Do you remember who voted just ahead of you? A. No,

sir.
Q. Do you know Arthur S. Backus or Barkus ? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know William Meisenbach ? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know Ray F. Shank? A. No, sir.
Q. You do not remember anybody that voted about the same

time you did? A. No, sir, I did not know anybody.
Q. Are you pretty well acquainted in this district? A. Not

very well.
Q. Have you any objection to telling how you voted? A. No,

sir; I voted straight Democratic.
Q. Did you vote for the amendments? A. Voted for some.
Q. Remember which ones? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you write your ballot with ink? A. Whatever was in

the booth—I do not remember whether it was ink or not.
Q. Did you write the word Democratic out in full? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Write in large hand or a small hand? A. About medium.
Q. Do you remember whether any of the judges marked your

ballot number on your ballot? A. One of the judges did.
Q. Remember which one? A. No, sir.
Q. Remember whether he put the number on with pencil or

with pen? A. It seems to me that it was with pencil.
Q. Remember what kind of a pencil it was? A. Just an ordi-

nary looking pencil—I did not pay any attention to it.
Q. Wasn't it a blue pencil? A. I guess not.
Q. Did you hear anyone around the booth kicking that there

was no ink there? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear of any voters receiving assistance as illiterate

voters? A. No, sir.
Q. Will you kindly give me a specimen of your handwriting,

writing the words Republican, Democratic and your name? A. Yes,
sir.
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DEPOSITION OF JAMES C. FOLEY.

JAMES C. FOLEY, a witness called on behalf of the contestee, be-
ing first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. State your name? A. James C. Foley.
O. Where do you reside, Mr. Foley? A. 423 South Water.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Little over five years—

five years last September.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Would you recognize your ballot if you saw it? A. Yes,

I would recognize it by the handwriting.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.
Q. What time of day did you vote? A. I can not state posi-

tively—somewhere between 5 :3o and 7 o'clock.
Q. Who was with you when you voted? A. Mr. Wolff, one

of my neighbors.
Q. Do you remember anybody else who was there about the

same time? A. I did not pay attention to anyone.
Q. Did you write your ballot with pencil or ink? A. Ink.
Q. Object to stating how you voted? A. I voted what is called

a scratched ticket.
O. What word did you write at the head of it? A. Democrat

in full.
Q. Vote for the amendments? A. I do not remember—I

could not state positively whether I did or not.
Q. How did you write it, very coarse or pretty fine? A. Just

medium.
Q. Did not make any special effort to write large? A. No,

just wrote as I ordinarily do.
Q. Did you ever work for the city.? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know Bill Nye Hamilton? A. I am slightly ac-

quainted with Mr. Hamilton.
Q. Have you been active in Democratic politics in this pre-

cinct? A. No, sir.
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Q. Just exercise your citizen's duty of voting? A. That is
all—do not always do that.

Q. Can you recollect anybody else that voted about the same
time that you did? A. No, I do not recollect noting anyone else at
the time.

Q. Do you know Richard Dale? A. No.
Q. Did you stay around the polls very long? A. No, sir; just

long enough to deposit my ballot, and I left the polls and went
straight home.

DEPOSITION OF HOMER A. KOHLER.

HOMER A. KOHLER, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Homer A. Kohler.

. Q. Where do you reside? A. 920 W. 6th Avenue.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. About two years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Put it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I think

it was 20.
Q. You believe it was 20? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Could you recognize it again if you saw it? A. I would
recognize my own handwriting, I would recognize my own ballot
by the writing after it was cold.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. Any objections to stating how you voted? A. Straight
Republican.

Q. You voted early in the morning? A. Yes, I think it was
about 7 :4o—it was between 7 and 8.

Q. Remember anybody that voted the same time that you
did? A. My chum, Charles E. Specht, voted right after me.

Q. Do you remember who was acting as officials of election
at that time? A. I don't know any of them.

Q. You heard Mr. Eggert testify here this evening—was he
one of them? A. I could not say.
• O. Do you know Bill Nye Hamilton? A. No, sir.
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Q. You did not write more than one ballot that day, did you?
A. No, sir. •

Q. Write your ballot with ink or pencil? A. Ink.

Q. Would it impress you as peculiar if there were 15 other
ballots in the same writing as ballot No. 20? If ballot No. 20 was
your ballot, you would say it was not your work? A. I should cer-
tainly say so.

Q. Are you acquainted with Mr. Specht's handwriting? A.
surely am.
Q. Does your handwriting resemble his any? A. I hardly

think so.
Q. Well, if these 15 ballots were in the same handwriting, and

if nearly all of them were either very low numbers in polling or very
high numbers, would it not impress you as still more peculiar? A.
Why, yes.

Q. Is there anything that makes Republicans handwriting more
apt to resemble each other from 7:3o and 8, and 6:30 to 7:3o in the
evening? A. No, sir.

Q. Well, if that was true that their handwriting between those
hours were more apt to resemble each other, then would you think
that Democrats handwriting would be more apt to resemble each
other during the middle of the day? A. I could not answer either
one of those questions.

Q. Now, if they strike Iou as peculiar questions, you might
possibly Imagine that there was something in this contest of Mr.
Peabody ? A. Yes, I think it is as peculiar as those questions.

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. You understand that a contest is on hand; you understand
that Alva Adams was placed in the Governor's chair, you under-
stand that Mr. Peabody is contesting that seat; you understand that
Peabody has got to have evidene in order to win, and you under-
stand that it would be to Mr. Peabody's interest to juggle these
ballots and get up this contest, would it not? A. I don't know.

O. To whose interest would it be to juggle these ballots, in
your opinion? A. I do not know.

Q. Now, one man has got the seat and another man wants it,
don't you think it would be to his interest to get this evidence? A.
don't know anything about it.

Q. Would it be to Mr. Adams' interest to do this after he has
already had his seat? A. I don't know whether he would or not,
he might not think he had enough votes, and he got these experts
to make these reports. You can search me—I don't know anything
about it..
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Cross-examination by Mr. Geoige C. Manly.
Q. Do you think the Democratic Election Commission that has

charge of these poll books and ballots would be accommodating
enough to give the Republicans access to these ballots? A. I do not
know anything about the Democrats or Republicans.

DEPOSITION OF DAN. 0. T. CUMMINGS.

DAN a T. CUMMINGS, a witness called on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testifies as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

State your name? A. Dan 0. T. Cummings.
Where do you reside? A. 522 South Water.
How long have you resided there? A. About i i 3/2 years.
Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Put it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot? A. I am not

positive, but I think it was three, four or five. I always try to get
in first so as to enable me to get to work.

Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you could see it? A.
Yes, I think I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.
Q. Did you write your ballot with pencil or ink? A. With ink.
Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. Straight

Democrat.
Q. Did you vote on the amendments? A. Yes, I voted for two.
Q. Which ones did you vote for? A. I voted for the exemp-

tion of $2oo ; I voted for the consolidation, whatever it is—I voted
for all of them except the long term. I did. not pay much attention
to that, but I put my cross at two of them. I suppose I voted against
this long term and for all the others.

Q. You did not vote more than once that day, did you? A. I
did not have time.

Q. If your ballot was in the same handwriting as 57 others,
it would surprise you, would it not? A. Yes, to think that anybody
wrote as poor as I do.

Q. Well, we will just take a specimen of your handwriting;
please write the word Democratic and Republican and sign your
name.
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DEPOSITION OF CHARLES E. SPECHT.

CHARLES E. SPECHT, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Charles E. Specht.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 20 W. 6th Avenue.
Q. How long have you resided there, Mr. Specht? A. About

two years.
Q. Vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your ballot yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Remember the number of your ballot? A. 21.
Q. Would you recognize the ballot if you saw it again? A.

I would recognize my own handwriting.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.
Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted?• A.

Republican.
Q. Vote straight? A. Straight.
Q. Write it in ink or pencil? A. Ink.
Q. Will you kindly write the words Republican and Demo-

crat and sign your name? A. Yes, sir.

DEPOSITION ON SIMON A. SANDSTROM.

SimoN A. SANDSTROM, a witness called on behalf of the con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

State your name? A. Simon A. Sandstrom.
Where do you reside? A. 547 S. 12th St.
How long have you resided there? A. About two years.
How old are you? A. Twenty-two.
Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Write your own ballot? A. I did.
Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.
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Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Would you recognize it? A. I think would.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. Did you write with ink or pencil? A. With ink.
Q. Any objections to stating how you voted? A. Straight

Republican in full.
Q. Vote for the amendments? A. No, sir.
Q. What time of day was it you voted? A. About one o'clock.
Q. Remember who voted just before or after you? A. I do

not.
Q. Do you know Bill Nye Hamilton? A. No, sir.
Kindly give me a specimen of your handwriting, writing the

words Democrat and Republican and sign your name.

DEPOSITION OF BENJAMIN MUNDS.

BENJAMIN MUNDS, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first dut sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. .C. Baskin.

Q.
Q.

State your name? A. Benjamin Munds.
Where do you reside, Mr. Munds? A. 308 Clark.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Between 7 and 8
months.

Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. About 14 years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Remember the number of your ballot? A. I do not.
O. Could you recognize the ballot if you saw it? A. By my

writing.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. I should judge be-
tween 6 and 7.

O. In the evening? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.
O. Do you know what time your wife voted? A. I do not.
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Q. Who voted before you or after you? A. There was no one
that I know of.

Q. Do you know James C. Foley? A. No, sir.

Q. Any objections to stating how you voted? A. No, sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. Straight Democratic.

Q. Vote for the amendments? A. No, sir.
Q. Kindly give me a specimen of your writing, writing the

words Democrat and Republican and your name.

DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM A. SLOAN.

WILLIAM A. SLOAN, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:'

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. William A. Sloan.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 515 South Water.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Since the fore part

of September.
Q. How long have you resided in the city? A. Three years

this spring.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your ballot yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

O. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. Not
positive, but I think ioo.

Q. Would you recognize your ballot by your handwriting if
you saw it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Any objections to stating how you voted? A. Straight
Republican.

O. Vote for the amendments? A. Yes, for every one of them.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. How do you remember that you voted ballot ioo? A. It
was mentioned at the time. It was an even mo I am pretty sure,
as I spoke to one of the men around there, and I said I am the even
Too, some of you fellows want to hurry up and ioi .

Q. Did you mark your ballot with ink or pencil? A. Ink.
Q. Did the judge put the number on your ballot with ink or

pencil ? A. I think with pencil.
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Q. Do you know who that judge was? A. No, I did not know
any of them at the time.

Q. Wilt you kindly give me a specimen of your writing, writ-
ing the words Democrat and Republican and sign your name?

DEPOSITION OF HUGH D. FRANCON.

HUGH W. FRANCON, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, tesified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. State your name? A. Hugh W. Francon.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 549 South Water.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Two years last

August.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, I

do not.
Q. Would you recognize your ballot if you could see it? A. I

believe I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. It was early in the
morning, before I went to work, somewhere between 7:30 and 8.

Q. Do you know Bill Nye Hamilton? A. No, not by name.
Q. If you do not know him by that name you do not know him

at all.
Q. Did you mark your ballot in pencil or ink? A. Ink.
Q. You did not vote more than once that day, did you? A

No, I did not.
Q. How did you vote? A. Democrat—straight Democrat. I

voted for the two amendments—the consolidation of the two Courts,
and the exemption.

Q. Are you quite an active Democratic worker, Mr. Francon ?
A. No, I don't think that I am. I was secretary of the Liberty
League in this campaign.

Q. Will you kindly give us a specimen of your handwriting,
writing the words Republican and Democratic, and sign your name?
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DEPOSITION OF ROBERT AMES.

ROBERT AMES, a witness called on behalf of the contestee, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

State your name? A. Robert A. Ames.
Where do you reside? A. 538 South Water.
How long have you resided there? A. A year last July.
How long have you resided in Denver? A. A little over

two years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Remember the number of your ballot? A. I think it

was 154, but am not positive.
Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you saw it again? A.

I think I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.
Q. What time of day did you vote? A. A little after 6, be-

tween 6 and 7.
Q. What number did you say you voted? A. I think it was

154, but am not positive.
Q. Do you know who voted about the same time you did? A.

No, I do not.
Q. Do you know Margaret McKenna, Tony Hackethal, Will-

iam Meisenbach? A. No, sir.
Q. Any objetcions to stating how you voted? A. None what-

ever. I voted straight Democratic.
Q. Kindly give me a specimen of your handwriting, writing

the words Democratic and Republican and signing your name.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES F. KEIL.

CHARLES F. KEIL, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
O. State your name? A. Charles F. Keil.
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Where do you reside, Mr. Keil ? A. No. 19 South 12th.
How long have you resided there? A. Two years.

Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Write your ballot yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Remember the number of your ballot? A. I do not know.

Could you recognize the ballot if '/ou saw it again? A. I

Q. Was Mr. Eggert rhere when the polls were opened? A.
did. Had some trouble in getting the ballot box open.
believe I could.

Q. Did you act in any capacity on election day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What capacity? A. Republican watcher.
Q. In your line of duty did you scrutinize everybody that voted

that day? A. Not everybody.
Q. That was in your line of duty? A. Not to scrutinize every-

body, as I had to go home to my meals.
Q. This was for the purpose of detecting illegal voters, was it

not? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Of course, you conscientiously did your duty as Republican

watcher? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see any illegal voting that day of any kind? A.
Q. Did the polls open on time? A. No, I do not believe they

I did not.
Q. Did you see any acts of any parties that would tend to

create suspicion in your mind as watcher that anyone was trying
to perpetrate any fraud? A. No, sir.

Q. Now, your honest opinion was that there was no fraud
perpetrated that day? A. Not to my knowledge.

Cross-examination by Mr. George C. Manly.

Q. What time in the morning did you get there? A. About
6:30 or 6:15, somewhere along there.

Q. Who was there when you got there? A. I don't believe
there was anybody there when I got there. I got there with Mr.
Eggert.

Yes.
Q.

Q.
Q.
Q.

Was Mr. Eggert there when the polls were opened? A.

What is your business? A. In the ice business.
Work for Mr. Eggert? A. Yes, just now.
Were you then? A. No, sir.

Q. How long have you known him? A. For the last 15 years.

Q. Who appointed you Republican Watcher? A. I forget,
somebody at headquarters.
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O. Was it Fred Williams? A. I guess it was.
Q. Arthur Williams? A. I forget his first name.
Q. Who assisted you as Republican watcher that day? A. Mr.

Ransome.
Q. How long have you known Ransome? A. About two

years.
Q. Did it impress you at any time during the day that Bill

Nye Hamilton was running the polls? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you go down with them to the Court House when the

box was taken up? A. No, sir.
Q. Were you here when the box started? A. No, sir.
Q. What time did you quit the game? A. About 12:30, I

guess.
Q. How far had they got in the count at that time? A. I be-

lieve they had them all counted.
Q. All the straights? A. Yes, I believe they had the straights

and all the rest counted.
Q. Had they been tallied with the poll book when you left? A.

Yes, I believe there had been some tallying at that time.
Q. Had the Supreme Court Watchers left at the time you

left? A. They left at the same time I did as we all went down
together.

Q. Kindly give me a specimen of your writing, writing the
words Republican and Democratic and sign your name.

DEPOSITION OF LAWRENCE ERICKSON.

LAWRENCE E. ERICKSON, a witness called in behalf of the
contestee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Just state your name? A. Lawrence E. Erickson.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 543 Clark Street.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. It will be four

years in May, I think I moved there.
Q. You are a naturalized citizen? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
O. Put it into the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, I don't

remember it. If I heard it called I did not pay any attention to it.
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Q. Could you identify your ballot if you saw it, by the hand-
writing? A. Yes, I think so.

Q. Now, I will ask you if there is a Florence Erickson living
at your place? A. No, there is no such person living there.

Q. You think that it was a clerical error? A. Yes, it must be.
Q. You think the Florence Erickson on the list was intended

for Lawrence Erickson? A. Yes, I think it must.

(No cross-examination on account of attorney for contestor
not having arrived.)

DEPOSITION OF PATRICK O'MARA.

PATRICK O'MARA, a witness called in behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Patrick O'Mara.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 563 South Water Street.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver, Mr. O'Mara? A.

Since 1887.

Q.
Q.

sir.

About seventeen years in Denver? A. Yes, sir.
I will ask you if you voted at the last election? A. Yes,

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, I

don't; but I think it was 151, if I am not mistaken. It was some-
where in that neighborhood, but I would not say for sure.

Q. Do you think you could recognize your ballot if you saw it?
A. Yes, sir; I think I could by the hand-writing.

Q: Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.
Not a particle.

Q. How did you vote? A. I voted the Democratic ticket, ex-
cept on the Amendments, I voted against one of the Amendments,
and there might have been another Amendment that I voted against,
but I am not positive; but I know it was straight Democratic ticket,
except that I scratched those Amendments.

(No cross-examinaiton on account of attorney for contestor not
having arrived.)
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DEPOSITION OF ARTHUR S. BARCUS.

ARTHUR BARCUS, a witness called in behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows :

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q.
Q.
Q.

years.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

State your name? A. Arthur S. Barcus.

Where do you reside? A. 419 Clark Street.

How long have you resided in Denver? A. Thirty-two

Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.

Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.

Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.

Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. Could you identify your ballot provided you saw it? A. 1
think I could; I think I could identify my writing.

Q. Were you around the polls that day much? A. No, sir;
I was not in there over ten minutes, only when I went in to vote.

Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A. I
voted straight Democratic ticket.

DEPOSITION OF BUDD CARBERRY.

BUDD CARBERRY, a witness called in behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Just state your name? A. Budd Carberry.

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Carberry? A. 928 West Fifth
Avenue.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. I think six months
before election.

Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. Twenty-five
years.

Q. Twenty-five years in Denver? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you reside six months in precinct 14? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you if you wrote your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir; my-
self.
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Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Just state the number? A. Forty-five.
Could 'you recognize your ballot if you saw it? A. Yes,

Q. Positive of that? A. I would know it anywhere in the
world.

Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.
No; I voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. That is, you wrote "Democrat" at the head of your ticket?
A. Yes.

Q. Did you vote for the Amendments? A. I voted just a
straight ticket—just wrote "Democrat" on it.

Cross-examination by H. S. Silverstein.

Q. You did not write more than one ballot, did you? A. Only
one.

Q. Do you know who voted just before you or just after you?
A. No; I am a stranger.

Q. Came in by yourself? A. By myself.
Q. Don't know the judges? A. Don't know one.
Q. You have not seen them since? A. No, sir.
Q. Have you talked to anybody about your testimony here?

A. No; I have not seen anybody but you folks now.
Q. Will you please give a description of yourself to the stenog.

rapher ; height, complexion, color of hair and eyes, just the way
you do at the registration office? A. Height, 5 feet 8 inches;
weight, 18o pounds; age, 38; eyes, blue; hair, dark; complexion,
light; smooth shaven.

Q. Do you rent or own your house? A. Rent.
Q. Get your mail at your own residence? A. At the residence.
Q. What is your business? A. Deputy sheriff.
Q. You have voted at several elections here in Denver; have

you always voted the Democratic ticket? A. Always.
Q. Will you please write the word "Democrat," as you, wrote

it on your ballot, on that piece of paper and sign your name?

DEPOSITION OF EMMA LINHARES.

EMMA LINHARES, a witness called in behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
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Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Emma Linhares.

Q.
Avenue.

Q.
August.

Q.
Yes.

Q.

Where do you reside, Mrs. Linhares ? A. 552 Santa Fe

How long have you resided there? A. About two years in

I will ask you if you voted the last November election? A.

I will ask you if you wrote your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, I don't

remember that.
Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you saw it? A. I think

I could.
Q. You are not positive; you think so? A. Yes, I think so.

Q. Have you any objections to stating how you voted? A.
Not in particular. I voted the Democrat ticket; I think I scratched
something.

Q. You did not vote straight? A. No, I think I scratched
something.

Q. I mean you wrote "Democrat" at the head? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You did not abbreviate it, you wrote the word in full? A. I
wrote the word out in full, "Democratic."

Q. You did not scratch the head of the ticket for governor?
A. No.

Q. Do you remember who voted just before you? A. No, I
do not.

Q. Did you go in by yourself? A. I did.

Cross-examination by H S. Silverstein.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. It was early in the
morning.

Q. Have yau talked to anybody at all about your testimony
here to-day? A. No.

Q. Who handed you your ballot, do you remember? A. I
do not remember, because I was a perfect stranger.

Q. How long did you say you lived in the place where you live
now? A. Two years.

Q. You have not seen your ballot since you cast it? A. No,
I have not.

Q. Do you own the house you live in or rent? A. Rent.
Q. Get your mail at the residence? A. Yes, sir:
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Q. Will you give a brief description of yourself, just the way
you do at the registration office? A. I am 5 feet, i inch; I weigh
ioo pounds, have dark hair and dark eyes.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.
Q. You will please write the word "Democrat" on this sheet of

paper, just the way you wrote it on your ballot, and sign your name.

DEPOSITION OF MARY S. WIRTZ.

MARY S. WIRTZ, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Mary S. Wirtz.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 713-717 West Fourth Avenue.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Twenty-two years

on the 9th of January.
Q. Twenty-two yeors in that one place? A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is in Precinct 14, is it? A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November election?

A. I did.
Q. Wrote your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I am not

positive about the number of the ballot, but it seems to me it was
125. I am not positive. Something struck me I ought to put it
down. It is somewhere in that neighborhood.

Q. Could you recognize your own ballot if you could see it
again? A. If I saw my own hand-writing, I could.

Q. Have you any objections to stating how you .6:)ted ? A. I
voted the straight Democratic ticket, for Alva Adams.

Q. What do you mean; Did you write "Democratic" at the
head of the ballot? A. Yes, I wrote "Democratic" at the hear of
the ballot.

Cross-examination by H. S. Silverstein.

Q. Do you remember who voted just ahead of you? A. No, I
was too busy. I just went in and voted, and came right out. I did
not have time to stay around; I am in business.

Q. Have you talked to anybody about your testimony here to-
day? A. No, I have not seen anyone.
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Q. How often have you voted, Mrs. Wirtz? A. As often as
women have had the chance to vote, from the start, except once when
I was sick.

Q. Did you always vote the Democratic ticket? A. Always,
except once when I thought someone was better.

Q. Do you own your place or rent? A. Own.
Q. Will you please give a description of yourself to the sten-

ographer, just as you do at the registration office? A. Height, 5 feet
with my shoes; light hair; blue eyes.

Q. Do you generally wear glasses? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Get your mail at your residence? A. Yes, sir.

• Q. Will you please write the word "Democratic" on this sheet
of paper just as you wrote it on your ballot, and sign your name?

DEPOSITION OF ELLA BOOK.

ELLA BOOK, a witness called on behalf of the contestee, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Ella Book.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 721 West Fourth Avenue.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Since the 6th of
August.

Q How long have you resided in Denver? A. Seventeen
years next August.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, I
did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. Could you recognize the ballot if you could see it? A.
Yes, I could recognize my own writing.

Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A. No,
I voted straight Democratic ticket.

Q. You mean by that that you wrote "Democrat" on the top
of it? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by H. S. Silverstein.

Q. Do you remember who voted just before you? A. No, sir.

Q. Or just after? A. No, sir; I went in, cast my ballot, and
came out in a hurry.



Q.
Q.

not.
Q.

were all

Q.
No, sir.

Q. Are you married or single? A. I am a widow.

Q. Do you own your property or rent? A. I rent.

Q. Will you give a description of yourself to the stenographer,
as you do at the registration office? A. Height 5 feet 3 inches, hair
dark brown, eyes blue.

Q. Will you please write the word Democratic on this sheet
of paper, the way you wrote it on your ballot, and sign your name?
A. Yes, sir.
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Did anyone go in with you? A. I went in by myself.
Did you know the judges of election? A. No, sir; I did

Who handed you your ballot? A. I could not tell, they
strangers. I knew one lady, she was either clerk or judge.
Have you talked to anybody at all about your testimony. A.

DEPOSITION OF SADIE JAMES.

SADIE JAMES, a witness called in behalf of the contestee, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name. A. Sadie James.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 810 West Fifth Avenue.
Q. How long have you resided at that number? A. Let me

see, about two years.
Q. I will ask you if you voted in this last November election?

A. I did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.
Q. Do you remember the number of the ballot? A. I did not

pay any particular attention to it.
Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you saw it? A. I cer-

tainly could.
Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.

I guess I haven't.
Q. How did you vote? A. Voted Democratic.
Q. You mean that you wrote Democrat on the top of the

ballot? A. Yes, I scratched two of the amendments.

Cross-examination by H S. Silverstein.

0. Do you remember who voted just before you? A. I do not.
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Q. Or just after? A. My sister right after.
Q. How long did you say your resided in this precinct? A.

About two years.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

You have voted before? A. Yes, sir.
Voted the Democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Married or single? A. Married.
Own the house you live in or rent? A. Rent.

Q. Have you spoken to anybody about your testimony in this
case? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know John Rush? A. No, sir.
Q. Who handed you your ballot when you came to vote? A.

I do not know.
O. Did you know the judges of election? A. No, sir, I did

not. I knew their faces, but I cannot recall them.
Q. Will you please give a description of yourself to the sten-

ographer as you do at the registration? A. Height 5 feet I inch,
hair dark, blue eyes.

Q. Always wear glasses? A. Yes.

Q. Get your mail at the residence? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you please write the word Democratic on this sheet
of paper the way you do on your ballot, and sign your name?

DEPOSITION OF MAY HANNIGAN.

MAY HANNIGAN, a witness called in behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. May Hannigan.

Q. Where do you live? A. 374 Santa Fe Avenue.

Q. Where did you live on last November election? A. 554
Clark Street.

Q. That was in the Fourteenth Precinct, was it? A. I do
not know what precinct it is.

Q. Where did you vote? A. Down there in a terrace between
Fifth and Sixth, on Clark Street.

Q. How long have you lived in the City of Denver? A. All

my life.
Q. You have moved to this number, 374 Santa Fe, since the

election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were born in Denver? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You voted at the last November election, did you? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You remember the number of your ballot? A. I think it

was II, or it may be 13; it was around there, but I don't know posi-
tively.

Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you could see it again?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you ever vote before? A. Yes, sir.
Q. State how you voted? A. Straight Democratic ticket.

Cross-examination by H. S. Silverstein.

Q.
Q.

sir.

You have not seen your ballot since you voted? A. No, sir.
Talked to anybody about your testimony to-day? A. No,

Q. Do you know who voted just before or just after you?
A. No, sir.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. Between 7:30 and 8.
Q. Did you know the judges of election? A. No, none of

them.
Q. How long have .you resided at 544 Clark Street? A. Two

months.
Q. Where did you reside before that? A. At Val Verde.
Q. How long did you reside at 555 Clark Street before elec-

tion? A. I moved there in September.

Q. Will you please give a description of yourself to the sten-
ographer as you did at the registration office? A. Color of hair
dark, nearly black; gray eyes, height 5 feet.

Q. Married or single? A. Married.
Q. Do you own the house you live in or rent? A. Rent.
Q. Will you please write the word Democrat on this sheet

of paper, the way you wrote on your ballot, and sign your name?

DEPOSITION OF MAMIE BAKER.

MAMIE BAKER, a witness called in behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Mamie Baker.
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Q. Where do you reside? A. 804 West Fifth Avenue.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. About one and a

half years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, sir;

never looked at it.
Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you saw it again? A.

Yes.
Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.

Voted Democratic.

Cross-examination by IL S. Silverstein.

Q. Did you vote the straight ticket or did you scratch? A. It
seems to me I scratched for two; I forget now.

Q. Did you scratch the head of the ticket, Peabody or Adams?
A. I voted for Adams.

Q. Do you remember who voted just before you? A. I think
my sister, Mrs. James.

Q. Do you remember who voted just after you? A. No, sir,
I do not; I went right straight home.

Q. How many elections have you voted at prior to this? A.
About two or three.

Q. Always voted the Democratic ticket? A. Why, I think
I have.

Q. Have you talked to anybody about your testimony here
to-day? A. No.

Q. Do you know John Rush or Milton Smith? A. No, sir.
Q. You have not seen your ballot since you voted? A. No,

I put it in the box.
Q. Will you please give a description of yourself to the sten-

ographer as you did at the registration office? A. Height 5 feet,
light hair, blue eyes.

Q. Married or single? A. Married.
Q. Own the house you live in or rent? A. Own.
O. Get your mail at the residence? A. Yes, sir.
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DEPOSITION OF ZETTA MILLIKEN.

ZETTA -MILLIKEN, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Zetta Milliken.
Q. Where do you reside, Mrs. Milliken? A. 413 South

Water.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Three years the

first day of June.
Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November election?

A. I did.
Q. I will ask you if you wrote your own ballot? A. I cer-

tainly did.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Could you recognize your ballot it you could see it

again? A. I think I could.
Q. If you have no objection, please state how you voted? A.

I voted Democratic ticket straight.

Cross-examination by H. S. Silverstein.

Q. Did you write the word Democratic out in full, or did you
abbreviate it? A. I wrote it in full.

Q. Do you remember who voted just before or just after you?
A. Mrs. Wolf voted just after I did.

Q. How often have you voted? A. Just once.
Q. Always voted the Democratic ticket? A. I don't know.
Q. Have you talked to anybody about your testimony? A.

No, sir.
Q. Have you seen your ballot since you deposited it in the

ballot box? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know John Rush? A. No, sir.
Q. Will you please give a description of yourself to the sten-

ographer, just as you would at the registration office? A. Height
about 5 feet, have brown eyes, brown hair.

Q. Married or single? A. Married.
Q. Own the house you live in or rent? A. Rent.
Q. Will you please write the word Democratic on this sheet

of paper as you wrote it on your ballot, and then sign your name?
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DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM GUMMA.

WILLIAM GC NI MA, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q.
Q.
Q.

months.

State your name? A. William Gumma.

Where do you reside, Mr. Gumma ?, A. 443 Clark Street.

How long have you resided there? A. About eight

Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. About four-
teen months.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. I did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. Did you put the ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you could see it again?
A. I think so; I think I would know my writing.

Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.
Straight Democratic.

Q. Did you write Democratic at the top of the ballot? A.
Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by H. S. Silverstein.

Q. Scratch your ticket? A. No, sir; straight.

Q. Do you remember who voted before you or just after?
A. My wife just after me.

Q. Who handed you your ballot? A. Well, that I do not
know.

Q. Do you know the election judges in this precinct? A. I
don't know whether he is judge or clerk—I know Bill Nye Ham-
ilton.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. About i o'clock.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. About eight
months.

Q. Do•you know many of the people around here? A. Quite
a number of them.

Q. Talk to anybody about your testimony this evening? A.
Did not know until I came home at 6 o'clock anything about it.

Q. Will you please give a description of yourself to the sten-
ographer, as you do at the registration office A. Weight 125

pounds, height 5 feet 4 inches, eyes gray, dark hair, smooth shaven.
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Q. Do you own your own house or rent? A. Rent.
Q. Get your mail at your residence? A. Yes.
Q. Please write the word Democratic on the sheet of paper

as you wrote it on your ballot, and sign your name.

DEPOSITION OF ANNIE M. SMITH.

ANNIE M. SMITH, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q.
Q.

Q.
years.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

do not.
Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you could see it again?

A. Yes, I could.
Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.

Straight Democratic.

State your name? A. Annie M. Smtih.
Where do you reside, Mrs. Smith? A. 435 South Water.
How long have you resided at that number? A. Fifteen

Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, I

Cross-examination by Ir. S. Silverstein.

Q. You have not seen your ballot since you deposited it in the
ballot box? A. I have not.

Q. Just wrote the word Democrat out in full—you did not
abbreviate it? A. I wrote it in full.

Q. You did not scratch the ticket? A. No, not at all.
Q. Talk to anybody about your testimony this evening? A.

No, I do not think so.
Q. Do you know who voted just before or just after you? A.

No, I do not; I was by myself.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. About gix or a little
after.

Q. Will you please give a description of yourself to the sten-
ographer, as you do at the registration office? A. Height about 5
feet 5 inches, dark hair, dark eyes.

Q. Married or single? A. Married.

Q. Own the house you live in, or rent? A. I own it.
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Q. Get your mail at the residence? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Write the word Democratic on this sheet of paper as you
wrote it on your ballot, and sign your name.

'DEPOSITION OF EDWARD S. WEST.

EDWARD S. WEST, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Edward S. West.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 435 Santa Fe Avenue.

Q. How long have you resided at that number? A. About
eighteen years.

Q. Own your property? A. Own my property? Yes.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. I did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir, I did.

Q. Did you deposit it in the box yourself? -A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I do
not know.

Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you could see it again?
A. I think I could.

Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.
Democratic, except I voted Holmberg, Secretary of State.

Cross-examination by H. S. Silverstein.

Q. Do you remember who voted just before you or just after?
A. I think my wife voted just before me.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. About between 5
and 6; I went with my wife.

Q. Who handed you your ballot? A. I could not swear who
handed it to me—I know them all by sight, and they all know me
by sight.

Q. Have you talked to anybody about your testimony this
evening? A. I was just notified a few minutes ago.

Q. Do you know John A. Rush? A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. Please give a description of yourself to the stenographer,

the same as you do at the registration office. A. Height 5 feet 7
inches, weight 168 pounds, medium hair, blue eyes and light mous-

tache.
Q. Please write the word Democratic on this sheet of paper as

you wrote it on your ballot, and sign your name.
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DEPOSITION OF JOSEPH P. RICHARDS.

Joseph P. 1tichard6, a witness called in behalf of Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Ms. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Joseph P. Richards.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 622 West 6th Street.
Q. How long have you resided at that number? A. Well, at

that special place about 13 months; in that neighborhood for 2 years.
Q. How long have you been in Denver? A. 2 years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I do not.
Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you could see it again?

A. Yes, I would recognize my signature. •
Q. Have you any objections to stating how you voted? A.

Democratic with two exceptions.
Q. You wrote Democratic at the head of the ticket? A. Yes,

sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. S. Silverstein.

Q. Did you scratch the candidate for Governor? A. Is it nec-
essary for me to state.

Q. No, unless you want to. A. I prefer not to.
Q. Who voted just before you? A. I could not say. George

H. Hanley voted right after.
Q. Have you talked to anybody about your testimony here this

evening? A. .1 have not.
Q. You have not seen your ballot since you voted, of course? A.

No, sir.
Q. Please give a description of yourself to the stenographer, just

as you do at the Registration office? A. I am 5 feet, 8 in height;
weight 160; light complexion; light hair and beard; blue eyes.

Q. Married? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Own or rent? A. Well, I might say I am one of the own-

ers interested in the property.
Q. What is your business or profession? A. Minister.
Q. Will you please write the word Democratic on this sheet of

paper the way you wrote it on your ballot, and sign your name.
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DEPOSITION OF HENRY T. STEPHENS.

Henry T. Stephens, witness called in behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Henry T. Stephens.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 423 South 11th at the present

time, but I voted from 440 South 11th.
Q. How long did you live at 440, from where you voted? A. I

moved there in March.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver, Mr. Stephens? A.

About 16 years.
Q. Did you write pour own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you could see it again? A.
Yes, sir.

• Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A. Dem-
ocratic straight.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. S. Silverstein.

Q.
Q.

sir.

Q.
Q.

sir.

Did you scratch your ballot at all? A. Not at all.
Do you remember who voted just before you did? A. No,

Just after? John Goldsworthy, just after.
Have you talked to anybody about your testimony? A. No,

Q. Have not seen your ballot since you deposited it in the ballot
box? A. No, sir.

Q. Pleases give a description of yourself to the stenographer
just as you do at the Registration office? A. 5 feet, 9 inches; weight
165; light brown hair; gray eyes; gray moustache.

Q. Do you own or rent? A. Rent.
Q. Get your mail at your residence? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is your occupation? A. Motorman.
Q. How long have you been in that business? A. Fifteen

years.
Q. Will you please write your name on this sheet of paper, write

the word Democratic as you wrote it on your ballot?
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DEPOSITION OF EDITH LAWLOR.

Edith Lawlor, a witness called in behalf of the Contestee, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Edith Lawlor.
Q. Where do you reside, Mrs. Lawlor? A. 514 Clark.

Q. How long have you resided at that number? A. About 4 1-2
years.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. Well, I do not
remember exactly, but I think it was in the 300's some place.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. S. Silverstein.

Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A. Dem-
ocratic.

Q. Did you vote straight ticket or did you scratch? A. I
scratched it.

Q. You wrote Democratic on the head of the ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you abbreviate it or write it in full? A. I wrote it in
full.

Q. Did you scratch the candidates for Governor? A. No.
Q. Do you know who voted just before you? A. Well, no; I do

not.
Q. Just after? A. Well, I cannot say I know exactly who was

after, but I think I was about one of the last ones to vote.
Q. You have not seen your ballot since you deposited it in the

box? A. No, sir.
Q. Talk to anybody about your testimony here this evening?

A. No, sir.
Q. Please give a description of yourself to the stenographer, just

the way you do at the Registration office? A. Height, 5 feet 4 as near
as I know; fair complexion; light brown hair; brown eyes.

Q. Married or single? A. Married.
Q. Own the house you live in or rent? A. Rent.

Q. Will you please write the word Democratic on that piece of
paper the way you wrote it on your ballot, and sign your name.
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DEPOSITION OF JOHN LAWLOR.

John Lawlor, a witness being called in behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

State your name? A. john Lawlor.
Where do you reside? A. 514 Clark Street.
How long have you resided there? A. 4 1-2 years.
Did you vote at the last election in November? A. Yes, sir.
Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Did you deposit it in the ballot box? A. Yes, sir.
Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, I

do not remember it.
Q. Could you recognize the ballot if you could see it again? A.

I would recognize my handwriting, of course.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. S. Silverstein.

Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. Democratic.
Q. Did you scratch it? A. Yes.
Q. Did you scratch the candidates for Governor? A. No.
Q. You did not go into the polling place the same time with your

wife? A. I voted early in the morning.
Q. Do you know who voted when you were there? A. There was

no one voting, and no one went in when I went in or came out.
Q. How long have you lived here? A. I have lived here 10

years last November.
Q. Who handed you your ballot? A. Now, that I do not know.

I do not'know the man's name; I knew him by sight, but did not know
his name.

Q. Have you talked to anybody about your testimony here? A.
No, sir.

Q. You have not seen your ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Please give a description of yourself to the stenographer just

as you do at the Registration office? A. 5 feet 8 1-2; blue eyes and
hair brown, dark brown; moustache light.

Q. Do you own or rent? A. Rent.
Q. What is your business? A. Street car conductor.
Q. How long have you been engaged in that business? A. 10

years last Christmas.
Q. How many elections have you voted at? A. I have never

missed an election with the exception, I think, of one since I came to
Colorado.
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Q. Always vote the Democratic ticket? A. Never anything else.

Q. Please write the word Democratic on this slip of paper as you
wrote it on your ballot and sign your name.

DEPOSITION OF MARGARET McKENNA.

Ars. Margaret McKenna, a witness called in behalf of the Contes-
tee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Mrs. Margaret McKenna.
Q. Where do you reside, Mrs. McKenna? A. • 518 Clark Street.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. 6 years this coining

July.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I am not

positive about the number of my ballot.
Q. Would you recognize your ballot if you saw it again? A.

I could recognize my own handwriting.

Q. Have you any objections to stating how you voted? A.
Democratic.

Q. Did you scratch your ballot anywhere? A. No, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. S. Silverstein.

Q. You wrote the word Democra Iie out in full? A. Yes; just
Democratic.

Q. Have you talked to anybody about your testimony this even-
ing? A. No, sir; nobody.

Q. You have not seen your ballot since you deposited it? A.
No, sir.

Q. Do you remember who went in before you did to vote? A.
No, sir. I went in after I came from my work, about 6 or 6:30.

Q. What is your occupation, Mrs. McKenna.? A. I was at that
time working in the Ku.ner Pickle Factory; now I am doing housework.

Q. Married or single? A. Married.
Q. Please give a descrption of yourself to the stenographer as

you do at the registration office? A. 5 feet, 3 inches: dark eyes; dark
brown hair.

Q. Will you please write the word Democratic on this slip of
paper as you did on your ballot, and sign your name.
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DEPOSITION OF BARTHOLEMEW ROONEY.

Bartholomew llooney, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Bartholomew Rooney.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 527 Santa Fe Avenue.

Q. Mr. Rooney, I will ask you what official capacity you occupied
on election day in the last November election? A. I was Democratic
judge.

Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. 13 years.

Q. How long have you resided in the 14th precinct? A. Ever
since•the precinct was formed.

Q. Now, Mr. Rooney, I will ask you if you are acquainted with
the voters in the precinct? A. Pretty generally acquainted with
them. Of course, there are some changes always.

Q. You know them nearly all? A. Pretty nearly.

Q. I will ask you if you ever canvassed the precinct, and if so,

how many times? A. Two or three times—twice I am positive.
Q. Have you ever acted as judge of election, and how many times

recently? A. I was judge of one Charter Election, the City election
and the election in November.

Q. Who handled the book at this last election? A. I did.

Q. The registration book? A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Katie O'Brien? A.

I am.
Q. How long have you known her? A. About ten years.

Q. Did she vote at the last election? A. She did.

Q. Did she vote at the last election prior to this, to the best
of your knowledge? A. I would not be positive, but I think she did.

Q. How about the spring election? A. That is the one I refer
to—I am not positive.

Q. Was her name properly registered as a voter? A. It was.

Q. And she lived at this number in this precinct? A. Yes, 522
So. 11th St.

Q. You know her to be a legal voter?
(Objection by Mr. Silverstein, Attorney for Contestor.)
Q. You say that she has voted before at elections? A. I know

she has.
Q. You have known her for ten years? A. I have known her

for ten years, and she voted at the last election and was properly
registered.
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Cross-examination by Mr. H. S. Silverstein.

Q. Mr. Rooney, who were the other judges in the precinct? A.
Charles Eggert and Douglas Bisant.

Q. Was Eggert Republican judge? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who wrote the names in the poll book as they came in? A.

The two clerks.
Q. Who were they? A. Bill Nye, Hamilton and Mrs. Mallory.
Q. Did all three of the judges sign the return? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When were the votes counted? A. You mean at what time

in the evening.
Q. Yes. A. It was shortly after 7 o'clock, I think.
Q. When did the polls close? A. Seven o'clock.
Q. And you immediately proceeded to count the ballots? A.

Began about 7:15.
Q. Who were present when the votes were counted? A. Three

judges and two clerks, and two Supreme Court watchers.
Q. Do you remember who they were? A. I remember their

surnames—one was Mr. Bennett and the other Mr. Houghton, he is an
architect.

Q. All these persons remained through the count? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Remember how many votes were cast? A. 301.
Q. Were there any blank ballots? A. There were.
Q. How many, do you remember? A. I could not state pos-

itively how many blank ballots. By Blank Ballots, you mean no name
wrote? A. There were probably 5 or 6, I would not be positive how
many.

Q. Can you recall from memory how many Peabody votes
there were? I will ask you first how many straight Republican votes
there were? A. No, I cannot state positively.

Q. How long did it take you to count the ballots? A. It took
us pretty close to midnight.

Q. Will you state just what part each person took in the count?
A. The first count we made a mistake; we counted them over three
times, and then we decided to separate them into parcels of 25 each,
and counted them in that way and passed them to the end of the table.
Now, on this side of the table was Bennett, the Supreme Court Watch-
er; I sat opposite on this side of the table, and the ballot box was be-
tween us, and the third time we counted the ballots we took them all
out of the box one at at time until we had 25 on the table, and then we
took that 25 and kept them there until we had all the ballots counted
in that way. Then we commenced to tally. I opened them and passed
them to Bill Nye Hamilton, and I took a couple and handed him one;
he opened it and I opened one and Charley Eggert on the other side of
the table was opening them too.

Q. You took out 25 and counted them? A. Yes, counted them,
and each one we tallied on the list.
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Q. When you were through with the list, did you sign the certifi-
cate right then? A. No, sir; not until we tallied them all, then we
made out the certificate and signed it.

Q. What did you then do with the ballots? A. We put the
ballots into the box in a glass case and put the ballot box in to a wooden
case, and after that locked it and sealed it.

Q. Then what did you do? A. Then we took it down to the
Court House.

Q. That was the next morning? A. The next morning.
Q. Who went down? A. Eggert and I took the ballot box down

and Bill Nye Hamilton took the poll book, and went down on the Owl
car, the Lawrence St. car, and transferred to the Court House.

Q. What became of the other judge? A. He went home.
Q. Who was he? A. Douglas Bisant, he went home.
Q. Was he present when the ballot box was sealed? A. Sure.
Q. Then he left and let the balance of you take the ballot box

and poll book down.
Q. Where was the registration book? A. Bill Nye Hamilton.

had that and the poll book too.
Q. You took that down to the Court House? A. Yes, on tilt-

Lawrence St. owl car and transferred to 15th Street, and went right
direct to the Court House.

Q. What time did you get to the Court House? A. I think it
was about 4:30, I am not certain.

Q. Who was there? A. You mean to receive the ballot box?
Charles Ovelman.

Q. Where was he? A. In the basement of the Court House.
Q. Was the elevator going? A. It was.
Q. You went down in the elevator? A. Went down stairs.
Q. Was Ovelman there? A. He was there.
Q. Who was with him? A. Nobody.
Q. You turned over the ballot box to him? A. Yes, he receipted

for it, that is, he took Eggert's name and wrote it in a book, and there
was a line of ballot boxes up against the wall, and we put our ballot
box on top of another ballot box, and Ovelman signed Eggert's name
in the book.

Q. Ovelman gave you a receipt for it? A. No, sir; he did not;
he signed Eggert's name in a book provided for the occasion.

Q. What did Hamilton do? A. He took the poll book to room
23, we presume.

Q.
say.

You don't know what he did do with it? A. No, I could not

Q. Hamilton left you at the elevator door? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that was the last you saw of the poll book? A. Yes,

sir.
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Q. Then you went home? A. Yes.

Q. Were you at the polls all day continuously? A. Except at
meal time.

Q. You left for dinner at noon? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you go to supper? A. I did.

Q. Did you arrange for some one to stay when you went away?
A. We made arrangements that there was always two judges there.

Q. Every time you left for a meal you left two judges and found
two when you came back? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Any policeman around the polls? A. Two who came to
vote.

Q. Neither one came there to act as policeman? A. There was
no occasion.

Q. This is usually a very quiet precinct? A. Yes; never knew
any trouble.

Q. Any repeating to your knowledge? A. Never has been any
that I know of. Am positive there has never been when I was judge.

Counsel for Contestee proposes now to ask this witness, Mr.

Rooney, similar questions as those propounded in reference to Kate

O'Brien.

Q. Do you know Hugh O'Brien?

(Counsel for Cont6.stor objects on the ground that this is not the

proper way to establish the fact that a voter voted or was properly

qualified to vote; the testimony can only be in its nature merely hear-

say, and not the best evidence.)

Q. I will ask you Mr. Rooney, if you are acquainted with Hugh

O'Brien? A. Slightly.

Q. How long have you known him? A. I have not seen the

gentleman but once to my knowledge.

Q. You know where he lives? A. He lives at 433 So. 12th St.,

at least that is where I saw him last night.

Q. How long has he lived there? A. That I cannot say.

Q. Then as far as he is concerned you do not think he voted at

the election? A. He did.

Q. When you say a man voted, you mean that lie deposited his

ballot in the box? A. Yes.

Q. You do not know as a matter of fact that they voted?

(Counsel for Contestor objects to question as leading.)

Q. Do you know W. W. Hawpe? A. I know him by sight.

Q. How long have you known him? A. I think a matter of a

year.
Q. I will ask you if he voted? A. He came to the polls, gave

his name, received his ballot, went into the booth, came out
 again,

handed it to the judge who marked his number on it, handed it to 
Mr.

Hawpe, who put it into the ballot box.
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(Counsel for Contestor objects as in previous case.)

Q. I will ask you if his name was on the Registration book? A.
It was.

Q. You handled the Registration book? A. I did.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. S. Silverstein.

Q. How do you know he lives at that residence, have you called
on him there? A. N o; I never did.

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Mr. Rooney, are you acquainted with Zella Smith?

(Counsel for Contestor makes exactly same objections to examina-
tion of this witness with reference to qualifications as in case of other
voters.)

Q.
sonally.

Q. I will ask you if she voted at the last election?

(Counsel for Contestor makes exactly same objections to examin-

ation of this witness with reference to qualifications as in case of other

voters.)
Q. I will ask you if she voted? A. She came to the polls, gave

her name; her name was on the registration book, she received her bal-

lot, went into the booth, came out again, handed it to the judge who

marked her voting number on the ballot, turned it down, handed it to

her and she deposited it in the ballot box.

Q. Was any challenge made to Mrs. Smith, or Zella Smith? A.

No.

Do you know Zella Smith? A. No, I do not know her per-

Q. I will ask you the same question about Kate O'Brien? A.

No challenge was made that day.

Cross-examination by Mr. H. S. Silverstein.

Q. How do you know it was Mrs. Smith? A. She gave her

name as Mrs. Smith or Zella Smith. I do not know this woman person-

ally: she is a new one in the precinct to me.

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Now I will ask you if you are acquainted with Helen L.

Daly? A. Slightly.

(Counsel for Contestor makes exactly same objections to qualifi-

cations of this witness with reference to qualifications as in ease of

other voters.)
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Q. How long have you known her? A. Since last October.
Q. I will ask you if she voted at the last November election ? A.

She came into the voting place, gave her name; her name was on the
Registration book; she received a ballot, went into the booth, came out
again, handed her ballot to the judge who marked tho number on it
and returned it to her, after turned it down, and she deposited it in the
ballot box.

Q. I will ask you if there was any challenge? A. No challenge.
Q. I will ask you if you know Lilly Stevens? A. Yes, sir.
(Sa'me objection by Counsel for Contestor to examination of this

witness with reference to qualifications as in case of other voters.)
Q. I will ask how long you have known her? A. A matter of 18

months.
Q. I will ask you if she voted at the last November election? A.

She came into the voting place gave her name; her name was on the
registration book; she received hr ballot, went into the booth, came out
again, handed it to the judge, who marked her voting number on the
ballot, turned it down, handed it to her and she deposited it in the bal-
lot box.

Q. Was there any challenge? A. No challenge.
Q. Now, I will ask you, do you remember if she voted in the

spring election while you were judge? A. I think she did, but I am
not positive.

Q. I will ask you if you know Minnie A. Robertson? A. Yes,
sir.

(Same objection by Counsel for Contester.)
Q. How long have you known her? A. About 7 years.
Q. Where does she live? A. 540 So. 11th St.
Q. How long has she lived there? A. Three years at 540 and

two years, I think previous to that at 542.
Q. All in precinct 14? A. Precinct 14, Ward 12.
Q. I will ask you if she voted at the last election in November?

A. She did. She came into the polling place, gave her name; her
name was on the registration book; she received her ballot, went into
the booth, came out again, handed it to the judge, who marked her
voting number on the ballot, turned it down, handed it to her, and she
deposited it in the ballot box.

Q. I will ask you to the best of your recollection, if she voted
at the spring election, previous to the fall election, while you were
judge. A. I do not think she did, because she had to register last fall.

Q. Then to the best of your recollection she did not vote? A. I
think she was in California at the time.

Q. Do you know N. S. Davis? A. I do.
(Same objection by Counsel for Contestor.)
Q. Do you know where he resides? A. 1 could not give you the

number—I know it is on West 5th Avenue—I think 726.
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Q. How long have you known him? A. I don't know exactly—
a year or two.

Q. I will ask you if he voted? State what he did. A. He came
into the voting place, gave his name, his name was on the registration
book, he received his ballot, went into the booth, came out again,
handed it to the judge, who marked his voting number on the ballot,
turned it down, handed it to him, and he deposited it in the ballot box.

Q. I will ask you if you remember whether he voted at the spring
election prior to the November election? A. I could not state
positively.

Q. No challenge? A. No, sir.
Q. I will ask you if you know Catherine Munds ? A. No, I

do not.
( Same objection by Counsel for Contestor.)
Q. Do you know whether she voted? A. I do not. I know

where she lives, or is supposed to live; in fact I cannot say that I ever
saw the woman.

Q. How about Annie Dotson?
(Same objection by Counsel for Contestor.)
Q. Are you acquainted with her? A. Slightly.
Q. How long have you known her? A. Since last October.
Q. What number did she vote from? A. 552 Santa Fe Avenue.
Q. I will ask you if she voted at the fall election? A. She did.

She came into the polling place, gave her name, it was on the registra-
tion book, she received a ballot, went into the booth, came out again,
handed it to the judge, who marked his voting number on it, turned it
down, handed it back to him, and he deposited it in the ballot box.

Q. I will ask you about Oscar' Edwards?
(Same objection by Counsel for Contestor.)
A. I am not acquainted with Oscar Edwards. I know that when

I made the canvass last fall he was living at 542 So. 11th St.
Q. What time was it when you made the canvass? A. In Octo-

ber.
Q. You found him at that number? A. I did.
Q. I will ask you if he voted at the last November election? A.

I couldn't say. I do not know the man, would not know him if I saw
him.

Q. I will ask you if you know Agnes O'Mara?
( Same objection by Counsel for Contestor.)
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known her? A. Several years.
Q. I will ask you where she lives? A. 563 South Water.
Q. I will ask you if she voted? A. She did. She came into the

polling place, gave her name, her name was on the registration book,
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she received a ballot, went into the booth, came out again, handed it to
the judge, who marked her voting number on it, turned it down,
handed it back to her, and she deposited it in the ballot box.

Q. I will ask you to the best of your recollection to state whether
she voted in the spring election? A. I believe she did. Yes, I am
pretty certain she did.

Q. I will ask you about S. D. Lowe?
(Same objection by Counsel for Contestor.)
A. I would not know the man if I saw him.
Q. Do you remember whether he voted? A. That name was

voted. I presume it was Mr. Lowe that voted it.
(Counsel for Contestor objects because witness stated that he

did not know this person.)
Q. Go ahead and state what the person by that name did. A.

He came into the polling place, gave his name, the name was on the
registration book, he was handed a ballot, went into the booth, came
out again, handed it to the judge, who marked the voting number
on it, turned it down, handed it back to him, and he deposited it in the
ballot box.

Q. Any challenge? A. No challenge.

Q. Any question about his being a legal voter? A. No, sir.
Q. I will ask you about Ernest Richmond, do you know him?
(Same objection by Counsel for Contestor.)

A. Slightly acquainted with .Mr. Richmond.

Q. How long have you known him? A. Since last October,
made his acquaintance when I was making the canvass.

Q. Found him at what residence? A. 606, I believe it was,
West 6th Avenue, I think it was the corner of South 12th St.

Q. I will ask you if he voted? A. He did. He came into the
polling place, gave his name, his name was on the registration book,
he was given a ballot, he went into the booth, came out again, handed
it to the judge, who marked his voting number on it, turned it down,
handed it back to him, and lie deposited it in the ballot box.

Q. I will ask you if you know a man by the name of John Haley?
A. I do.

(Same objection by Counsel for Contestor.)
Q. How long have you known Mr. Haley? A. 13 years.
Q. Do you know where Mr. Haley resides? A. 544 Clark St.
Q. I will ask you if he voted? A. He came into the polling

place, gave his name, it was on the registration book, he received a
ballot, went into the booth, came out again, handed it to the judge,
who marked his voting number on it, turned it down, handed it back to
him, and he deposited it in the ballot box.

Q. I will ask you if to the best of your recollection, Mr. Haley
voted at the spring election? A. He did.
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Q. I will ask you if to the best of your recollection, Mr. Haley
voted at the election before this spring election? A. You mean the
Charter Election, yes, sir.

Q. There was no challenge made—his vote was not questioned?
A. No, sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with Barney Haley?

( Same objection by Counsel for Contest or.)

A. About 13 years.

Q. Where does he live? A. 544 Clark.

Q. I will ask you if he voted at the last November election? A.
Ile did. He came into the polling place, gave his name, it was on the
registration book, he received a ballot, went into the booth, came out
again, handed it to the judge, who marked his voting number on it,
turned it down, and handed it back to him, and he deposited it in
the ballot box.

Q. I will ask you if to the best of your recollection Barney Haley
voted at the spring election? A. I would not be positive about it.
I do not remember— I think he did though.

Q. No question as to his being a legal voter, he was not chal-
lenged? A. Not challenged.

Q. Nothing said? A. Not a word.

Q. Do you know, Mr. Rooney, whether the clerks took the names
as voted? A. The clerks took the names of these people and put the
number opposite their names.

Q. Now, Mr. Rooney, I will ask you to state if the Supreme
Court Watchers during all this time performed their duties in guard-
ing against frauds attempted to be perpetrated there?

(Attorney for Contestor objccts as it is merely calling for a conclu-

sion from the witness.)

A. They did.

Q. Did they have facilities to detect everything? A. Every

facility.
Q. I will ask you if they made any statements about how the

election was conducted, and if so, state what they said? A. Before

they left they expressed themselves as very well satisfied with the way

things were conducted, and declared that they thought it a fair and

honest election. They had tablets and pencils in their hands all day,

and put down every little thing that went on, and they kept tally

of the ballots when they were counted, and their tally at the close

agreed to a ballot, and when everything was finished, they erased

everything they had on their tablets, and said they were perfectly well

satisfied.

Q. Did you hear them make this remark: That it was foolish-

ness for them to send watchers to a precinct like this?. A. Hardly

that way; they said they did not see why watchers were sent to a pre-

cinct like this.
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Cross-examination by Mr. H. S. Silverstein.
Q. When did the Supreme Court watchers leave? A. About

midnight.
Q. Did they leave before the certificate was signed? A. You

mean before we had completed the tally?
Q. Yes. A. We did not complete the tally until way into the

morning.
Q. Now Mr. Rooney, you have stated with reference to each of

the parties concerning whom you have just testified, consisting
of seven or eight names at least, that they came into the booth, came
into the polling place, stated their names, etc., are you stating that
from memory, or merely from a knowledge of what a person usually
does when they go into vote. A. From memory.

Q. You state positively that these persons actually did come in
and do these things? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You can remember these things distinctly? A. Yes, as a
majority of them I know very well.

Q. You have been judge very frequently in this precinct? A.
Yes, sir.

Ward 12. Precinct 6. Denver, Colorado, February 8th, 1905.
127 South Tremont St., 8 P. M. Pursuant to adjournment.

DEPOSITION OF EUGENE PERRY.

'Eugene C. Perry, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee, being
first duly sworn testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Perry? A. At 301 West 3rd

Avenue, Power House.
Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. Ever since 1884.
Q. How long have you resided at 301? A. Since the last

day of last April.
Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November election?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Any objections to stating how you voted? A. No, sir.
Q. Please state? A. Democratic.
Q. You mean you wrote Democratic at the head of your ticket?

A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, I do

Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you could see it again?
A. I think I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. You voted the Democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time did you vote? A. I think between 9 and 10

o'clock, somewhere close to it.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. Would you recognize your ballot by the handwriting or by

the scratches, or both? A. By the handwriting, I think.
Q. How long have you been a resident of this precinct? A.

Since April.
Q. Did you vote at the last election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you say you knew the number of your ballot? A. No,

sir; I did not, it was somewhere up in the seventies, but I do not re-
member the number, did not pay any attention to that.

Q. You are in the City's employ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know Milton Smith, Samuel Belford, Henry Vidal

and John Rush, all Democratic attorneys? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you intimately acquainted with them? A. No, not in-
timately.

Q. Have you talked to anybody in regard to testifying in this
contest? A. Have not seen anybody.

Q. Have you ever been to Mr. John Rush's office lately? A.
Never in my life.

Q. Are you personally acquainted with the Chief of Police in
this city? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you had any conversation with him in regard to this
election? A. Have not seen him since he was appointed Chief of Po-
lice, except at a funeral once.

Q. When did you register? How long ago? A. Why, I had
my registration changed.

Q. Did you register for this precinct? A. No, I had my regis-
tration changed, that is all.

Q. Where did you reside prior to that time? A. At 306 15th
St.

Q. Who vouched for you? A. I do not remember.
Q. You put your ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Anybody in the booth with you? A. No, sir.
Q. Will you write the word Democratic as near as you can to the

way you wrote it on the day you voted, and write Dem. and Democrat,
and sign your name underneath it?
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DEPOSITION OF CHARLES W. WYNKOOP.

Charles \V. Wynkoop, witness called on behalf of the Com( --
tee, being first duly sworn, testified gs follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Wynkoop ? A. At 301 West 3rd.
Q. Are you at the Hose House? A. Yes, sir. •
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Since the 28th of

March.
Q. The 28th of last March? A. The 28th of last March.

Q. How long have you lived in the city? A. Since 1891.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. Yes, sir; 115,

I think.
Q. Not positive? A. No, not positive.

Q. Have you any objections to stating how you voted? A. No,
sir.

Q. Please state? A. Democratic.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. Did you say you voted the Democratic ticket, Mr. Wynkoop ?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. I think about 2 o'clock.

Q. Remember the. number of your ballot? A. I think it was
115.

Q. You know who voted prior to you or right directly after you?
A. No, I do not.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are employed in the City Fire Department? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Acquainted with the Chief of Police? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know Milton Smith, S. W. Belford, Henry Vidal and

John Rush, all Democratic attorneys? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you had any conversation in regard ,to this testimony

with any of them? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know where John Rush's office is? A. No, I do not.
Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer? A. Height

3 ft. 1-2 inch; weight 156, complexion light.
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Q. When did you register, Mr. Wynkoop ? A. About October,
I would not say just exactly when.

Q. How many elections have you voted prior to this time in the
last four years for instance? A. 1892 was my first vote.

Q. How old are you? A. 34.
Q. How long have you been voting from this precinct? A. Just

this last election.
Q. Who vouched for you? A: I do not know.

Q. You have not seen your ballot since you deposited it in the
ballot box? A. No, sir.

DEPOSITION OF S. L. PHILLIPS.

S. L. Phillips, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q State your name? A. S. L. Phillips..

Q. Where do you reside? A. 127 South Tremont.

Q. How long have you resided in Denver, Captain? A. I have
lived in Denver since 1878.

Q. How long have you resided in the precinct? A. I have re-
sided in the precinct since before it went into the city.

Q. How many years? A. I do not remember the year it was
taken into the city, but we lived here before that.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You wrote your ballot yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Deposit in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A. I
voted the Democratic ticket straight.

Q. Remember the number of your ballot? A. No, I cannot say,
it was early in the morning between 7 and 8.

Q. Could you identify your ballot if you could see it? A. r
undoubtedly could I don't see why they did not bring them out and
let us see them.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. Mr. Phillips, please give us a specimen of your handwriting.
Write the word Democratic, Democrat and Dem. and sign your name.
Please write Democrat? A. I refuse to write any more—that is all I
intend to write.

Q. What ticket did you vote, Mr. Phillips? A. I voted the
Democratic ticket, I told you before.
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Q. What time of day did you vote? A. Early in the morning,
1)etween 7 and 8.

Q. Remember the number of your ballot? A. No, I did not
take any notice—it was among the low numbers.

Q. Do you know who voted immediately prior to or imme-
mediately after you? A. I did not take any notice.

Q. Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposit in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you talked to anybody since that time about this con-

test? A. Yes.
Q. Or your testimony that you were to give? A. No, sir. I will

tell you what I said, if you like.
Q. It is not necessary; I simply asked you the question.
Q. What is your business? A. I am running a little dry goods

store.
Q. How long have you been in this business? A. Since 1892.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. For about 22

or 23 years.
Q. Have you voted at every election? A. Yes, my name is

the first under P in the list.
Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, Everett Bell, S. W.

Belford, John Rush? A. Know them well.
Q. Have you talked to any of them in regard to this case? A.

Yes.
Q. You might tell us what you said, Mr. Phillips? A. I told

them I thought this was the damnedest outrage ever perpetrated on the
American people.

Q. Are you acquainted with the Chief of Police? A. Yes, I
was Captain of Police myself—know all of them.

Q. Know most of the Detective force? A. Yes, and I knew
Billy Green when he was in the Republican party.

Q. Have you had any conversation in regard to your testimony
that you were to give? A. No, sir; I did not know what I would say.

Q. Do you think you could identify your ballot? A. I am sure
I could.

Q. You think you could identify it by the handwriting or by the
scratch? A. By my own handwriting.

Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir;
you bet your life.

Q. Have you seen it since? A. No, sir; I don't see why they do
not bring it out and let a fellow have a chance.

S. L. PHILLIPS.
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DEPOSITION OF ELLA A. MAYFIELD.

Ella A. Mayfield, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Where do you reside? A. I lived at 228 South 13th then, I
have moved since..

Q. Where do you reside now? A. 604 West 2nd Avenue.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. I was born here.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. At what number did you reside when you voted? A. At 228

So. 13th.
Q. How long did you reside at that number? A. I moved there

April 10th.
Q. Did you cast your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Write it yourself? A. Yes, sit.
Q. Deposit it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. Voted the Dem-

ocratic ticket straight.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, I do

not.
Q. Do you think you could identify your ballot if you could see

it again? A. I think I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. What ticket did you vote, Mrs. Mayfield? A. Voted Dem-
ocratic.

Q. Straight, or scratched? A. I voted straight.
Q. What time of day did you vote? A. I think it was about 2.
Q. Do you know who voted immediately before or after you? A.

No, I do not; there was not anybody in there when I was.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Kindly write the words Democrat, Democratic and Dem.,

and sign your name.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct, Mrs. Mayfield? A.

Since last April.
Q. Where did you live prior to last April? A. I lived at 419

Clark Street.
Q. You registered prior to this last election? A. Yes, I regis-

tered.
Q. Who was your voucher? A. I do not know who it was.
Q. Have you talked to anybody in regard to this testimony? A.

No, sir.
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Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, Henry Vidal, S. W.
Belford, John Rush, or any of these democratic attorneys? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you had anybody approach you in regard to this testi-
mony? A. No, sir.

Q. You put your own ballot in the box, did you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you seen it since? A. No, sir.

DEPOSITION OF HARRY D. LOWE.

Harry D. Lowe, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Harry D. Lowe.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 326 Santa Fe.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Since a year ago
last October.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you live when you voted? A. 124 South

Tremont.
Q. Then you have moved since election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived in the precinct at 124 South Tre-
mont? A. I have just lived there one month.

Q. Did you write your ballot yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposit it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I could

not say, I did not notice.
Q. Have you any objections to stating how you voted? A.

Why, I don't know as it does any good.
Q. If you have no objections, just state? A. I voted straight

Republican ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. You voted the straight Republican ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time of day did you vote, Mr. Lowe? A. About 6:30

or 6:15.
Q. Do you 'know the number of your ballot? A. No, I couldn't

say.
Q. Do you know anyone that voted immediately before or after

you? A. No, I do not know.
Q. Did you scratch your ticket for anyone? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. I will ask you for a specimen of your handwriting, Mr. Lowe.
Will you kindly write Republican and Repub. and sign your name.

Q. You resided at 124 at the time you voted at this last election?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you reside before that? A. At 940 West 4th Ave.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. I have only

lived in this precinct one month.
Q. Did you vote in the last charter election? A. I just voted

once, this Presidential election.
Q. Is that the only time you have voted in this city? A. Yes,

Q. Who was your voucher? A. I do not know the name.

Q. Did you talk to anybody in regards to this testimony? A.
No, sir.

Q. What is your business? A. Grocery and market.

Q. How long have you been engaged in this business? A. A
little over a year—about a year and three months I guess.

Q. Where did you live prior to coming to this city? A. Ne-
braska.

Q. You say this is the first election you have voted at in this
city? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, Henry Vidal, S. W.
Belford, John Rush, or any of those Democratic attorneys? A. No,
Sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with the chief of police? A. Am not
acquainted with hardly anybody.

Q. When did you register—do you remember the date when you
registered'? A. No, I could not tell you.

Q. Where did you register? A. At the Court House. I went
to change my registration, but I registered right across the street from
the drug store.

Q. Have you seen your ballot since you deposited it in the
ballot box? A. No, sir.

Q. Kindly give the stenographer a description of yourself as
near as you can. A. Weight 160; height 5 ft. 9 in.; complexion
dark.

DEPOSITION OF CLARENCE R. BROWN.

Clarence R. Brown, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Clarence R. Brown.
Q. Where do you reside, 11r. Brown? A. 229 Evans St.
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Q. How long have you resided there? A. Why, about six or
eight months.

Q. How long have you resided in the city? A. 25 years.
Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November election? A.

I did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, sir; I do

not remember.
Q. Could you recognize your ballot? A. I think I could.
Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. Straight dem-

ocratic ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. What ticket did you vote, Mr. Brown? A. Democratic.
Q. Did you scratch at all? A. No.
Q. What time of day did you vote? A. I think about 10 o'clock.
Q. Do you know anyone that voted immediately before or after

you voted? A. No, I was in a hurry, and went right in and voted
and came right out again.

Q. Did you write your own ballot, or did some one write it for
you? A. I wrote it myself.

Q. Kindly give me a specimen of your handwriting, writing the
words Democratic, Democrat and Dem., and sign your name under-
neath.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, I do
not.

Q. Have you talked to anyone in regard to' this testimony;
has anyone approached you in regard to your testimony A. No,
I hp,ve expressed my opinion several times, but I have not said anything
about the testimony I was to give.

Q. What is your business? A. Collector.
Q. How long have you been engaged in this business? A.

Something over twenty years.

Q. You have been living in the city the last several years? A.
Yes, about 25.

Q. How many elections past have you voted the Democratic
ticket? A. I have always voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. How long have you been voting from this precinct? A.
Just last November and in the May election when Mr. Speer ran For
Mayor.

Q. When did you register? A. I changed my registration at the
Court House.
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Q. Who was your voucher? A. I do not know. They supplied
me with one, and when I changed my registration at the Court House
do not know whether I had a voucher or not.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, Henry Vidal, S. W.
Belford, or John Rush, all Democratic attorneys? A. I know Mr.
Belford.

Q. Do you know where John Rush's office is? A. No.
Q. Are you acquainted with the Chief of Police? A. Know

him by sight.
Q. Are you acquainted with any of the City Detectives? A. I

know Sam Howe.
Q. Have you had any conversation with him in regard to this

testimony? A. No, sir.
Q. Kindly give a personal description of yourself to the sten-

ographer. A. Height 5 ft. 4 in.; light complexion; blue eyes; bald
head.

DEPOSITION OF LIZZIE SMITH.

Lizzie Smith, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows:•

_
Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Lizzie Smith.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At 216 South 12th Street.
Q. How long have you resided at 216? A. About 12 years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your ow. n ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, sir;

could not say what the number was.
Q. Do you think you could recognize your ballot? A. I think

I could.
Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. No, sir; I

voted Democratic ticket straight.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. You say you voted Democratic ticket straight, Mrs. Smith?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the time of day you voted? A. I think
about 9 o'clock.

Q. Have you any idea what number your ticket was? A. I
think it was in the lower numbers, because it was in the early part of
the morning.
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Q. Did you know anyone who voted immediately before or after
you? A. I could not recall any person positively.

Q. Did you write your own ballot, or did some one write it for
you? A. I wrote it myself.

Q. Kindly give me a specimen of your handwriting, writing
the word Democrat, Democratic and Dem., and sign your name under-
neath.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct, Mrs. Smith?
A. I think I have lived here over 12 years.

Q. How long have you been registered from this precinct? A.
I have been registered 12 years. I have voted ever since the women
had the franchise.

Q. How long have you been voting the Democratic ticket? A.
.Just as long as the women have had the franchise.

Q. Did you scratch your ticket in this election? A. No, sir.

Q. You think you could identify your ticket by the handwriting
alone? A. I think I could.

Q. You are a married woman? A. I have been married; 1 am a
widow.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, Everett Bell, S. W.
Belford, Henry Vidal, John Rush, all Democratic attorneys? A. No,
sir; I do not know any of these gentlemen.

Q. Has any one approached you in regard to testifying in this
case? A. No, sir.

Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer. A. Height
5 ft. 4 in., weight 120, complexion dark, eyes blue.

DEPOSITION OF ELLA C. EACOCK.

Ella C. Eacock, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Ella C. Eacock.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 337 Evans Street.
Q. How long have you resided at 337 Evans? A. I don't know;

I guess it must be fully fifteen years—about 15 years I guess.
Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November election? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No, I

can not.
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Q. Do you think you could identify it by the handwriting if you
could see it? A. I think I could.

Q. Any objection to saying how you voted? A. Democratic
straight.

did.
Q. You state that you worked for the Democrats on last election?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your duties were to bring in Democratic voters, do you know

how many were brought in? A. I know I got out all of the voters
but about three.

Q. Do you think it was a fair and square, honest election? A. I
do, as far as i was concerned.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you scratch that ticket? A. No, straight.

Q. Do you know of anyone who voted immediately before or af-
ter you? A. No.

Q. Write you own ballot, or did some one write it for you? A.
I wrote it myself.

Q. How long have you been a resident of this precinct? A. 15
years.

Q. When did you last register? A. When the women first
voted. I could.not tell you how long ago that was.

Q. Are you employed in the Democratic party? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever been? A. No, sir.

Q. Never been a Democratic worker at all? A. Yes, sir; I was
a clerk once.

Q. Were you employed in the last election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What capacity? A. Just getting the people out, that is all.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, Henry Vidal, S. W.
Belford, John Rush? A. No, sir.

Q. Did anybody approach you in regard to the evidence you
were to give in this case? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know where John Rush's office is? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know any policemen or any of the City Detectives?
A. I know one policeman.

Q. Have you had any conversation with him in regard to your
testimony A. No, sir; I have had conversation with him, but not in
regard to my testimony.

Q. Will you give a description of yourself to the stenographer?
A. Height 5 ft. 4 in., dark hair and eyes, weight about 145.

Q. You say you put the ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes.

Q. Have you seen it since? A. No.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, I wish I
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Q. How far does your knowledge extend? A. To most every
one in the precinct.

Q. Did you see them personally vote? A. I did not go into the
booths with them to see them vote.

ELLA C. EACOCK.

DEPOSITION OF CLIFFORD M. McLANE.

Clifford M. McLane, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

What is your name? A. Clifford M. McLane.
Where do you reside? A. At 343 South Tremont.
How long have you resided there? A. About .14 years.
Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. DO, you remember the number of your ballot? A. 273.
Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you saw it again? A.

think so.
Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. I voted Repub-

lican.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. Did you vote the straight Republican ticket, Mr. McLane?
A. No, sir.

Q. You scratched it? A. I scratched against Peabody.
Q. How would you identify that ticket, by the scratch or by the

word Republican at the top? A. By the handwriting.
Q. Would the scratch help you? A. I think I could identify

it by the handwriting alone.
Q. r will ask you for a specimen of your handwriting. Write

the word Republican and Repub., and sign your name underneath.
Q. Do you know anybody that voted immediately before or after

you? A. No, sir.
Q. You wrote your ballot yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You deposited it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you say the number of your ballot was? A. 273..
Q. At what time of day did you vote? A. Sometime in the af-

ternoon about 5 o'clock, or a little after five.
Q. You kept a memorandum of that number did you? A. Yes,

sir.
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Q. Have you seen the ballot since that day? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you just kept it in your memory since then? A. Yes.

Q. Have you talked to anybody in regard to this testimony? A.
No, sir.

Q. What is your business, Mr. McLane? A. I am going to
school.

Q. What school? A. Shorthand school.

Q. How many elections past have you voted the Republican
ticket? A. Three.

Q. Have you voted in this precinct the last three elections? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. When did you register, do you remember? A. It was just
before the first charter election.

Q. Where did you register? A. At 4th and. So. Tremont.

Q. Do you remember the names of the vouchers? A. John
Finch and J. M. McLane.

Q. Do you know Milton Smith, S. W. Belford, Henry Vidal,
John Rush? A. I do not.

Q. Are you acquainted with the Chief of Police or any of the
City Detectives? A. One or two policemen.

Q. Have you had any conversation with them? A. No, sir.

Q. Will you give a description of yourself to the stenographer?
A. 5 ft. 7 in., weight 130, complexion dark.

Q. Have you seen your ballot since you placed it in the box? A.
No, sir.

DEPOSITION OF E. L. WEBSTER.

E. L. Webster, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. E. L. Webster.

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Webster? A. At 220 South 12th
Street.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. A little over four
years.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. I did.

Q. Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I do, 20.

Q. Could you recognize the ballot if you could see it again? A.

I could.
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Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. Straight Dem-
ocratic.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. What time of day did you vote, Mr.. Webster? A. Early in
the morning.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write it yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know anybody that voted immediately before or after

you? A. I don't remember any one.
Q. Kindly give me a specimen of your handwriting, writing the

words Democratic, Democrat and Dem., and sign your name be-
neath.

Q. Have you been employed in the Democratic party in any
capacity whatever? A. Yes, sir; I was Election Constable.

Q. What are the duties of Election Constable? A. To see that
no one harms the judges and that there is no disturbance about the
polls and to assist in keeping the people in line.

Q. In your estimation was that election conducted in a
fair and square way? Was everything open and above board?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. 4 years.
Q. Do you remember when you registered? A. I do not.
Q. Or who were your vouchers? A. I do not know.
Q. Do you know who were your vouchers? A. I do not

think that I could say.
Q. What is your business? A. Carpenter.
Q. How long have you been engaged in that business? A.

About 17 years off and on.
Q. Where did you live before coming to this city? A. In

Pueblo and St. Louis.
Q. You wrote your own ballot yourself? A. I did.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.
Q. Do you know Milton Smith, S. W. Belford, Henry Vidal,

Everett Bell, John Rush —all' Democratic attorneys? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know where John Rush's office is? A. No, sir.
Q. Do. you know any of the Police Force or the City De-

tectives? A. No, sir.
Q. Has any one approached you in regard to your testi-

mony? A. No, sir.
Q. Will you please identify yourself to the stenographer,

stating your height, weight, etc.? A. Height 5 ft. 101/2, weight
175, complexion medium.
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Q. Have you seen your ballot since you deposited it in the
box? A. Not to be sure, I could not be positive that I did. I
saw the ballots when they were being counted.

Q. Could you see the ballots and read the handwriting,
reading the words Democrat and Republican? A. I could see
some of them where I was seated.

Q. At the time they were counting the ballots? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you try to identify your ballot? A. No, not par-
ticularly.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN H. FLACH.

John H. Flach, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 329 South Tremont.

Q. How long have you resided there, Mr. Flach? A. Ever
since '92.

Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November elec-
tion? A. Yes, sir.

Q.
Q.
Q.

it? A.

Q.

Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Could you recognize your own ballot if you could see

I think I could.

Do you remember the number of it? A. No, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. 11. Cook.

Q. Any objection to telling you how you voted? A. No,

sir, I voted the Republican ticket.

Q. Did you scratch that ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you think you would be able to identify that ticket

by the handwriting or the handwriting and scratch? A. The

scratch might help.

Q. You could not say positively that you could identify it

by the handwriting alone? A. No, I would not say so.

Q. About what time of day did you vote? A. About 6

o'clock in the evening.

Q. Do you know any one that voted immediately before or

after you? A. No, sir.

' Q. Did you write your own ballot, and deposit it in the

ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir. -
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Q. Kindly give a specimen of your handwriting, writing
the words Republican and Repub. and your name.

Q. Have you been employed in the interest of any political
party during this last election? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever been so employed? A. No, sir.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. Since

189.
Q. Did you vote in the last charter election? A. No, sir.
Q. Where did you register? A. Down here on 3rd and So.

Tremont. _
Q. What is your business? A. Merchandise.
Q. Been employed in that business ever since you have been

in the city? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many elections past have you voted Republican

ticket? A. None.
Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,

Henry Vidal, John Rush, Everett Bell, all Democratic attor-
neys? A. No, sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with the Chief of Police or any of
the City Detectives? A. No, sir.

Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer. A. Height
5 ft. 8 in., weight 190, complexion light.

Q. Have you seen your ballot since you deposited it in the
box on election day? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you make any particular marks in writing the word
Republican so that you could identify it? A. Yes, I think I
could.

Q. Will you give a specimen of your writing, writing the
words Republican and Repub. and your name, about as you wrote
at that time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you think that is a fair specimen of your handwrit-
ing as you wrote at that time? A. It ought to be, I think.

DEPOSITION OF ALEX. HAWTHORN.

Alexander Hawthorn, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name. A. Alexander Hawthorn.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 335 So. 13th St.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Pretty nearly

16 years.
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Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November elec-
tion? A. I did.

Q. Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. 68.
Q. Think you could recognize it if you could see it? A.

Think I can.
Q. Any objections to stating how you voted? A. Voted

straight Democratic ticket.
Q. Mr. Hawthorn, what official capacity were you acting in

on that day? A. Judge of election.
Q. Democratic Judge? A. Democratic Judge.
Q. I will ask you what part of the program did you per-

form? A. Handing out the balldts to the voters.
Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with the people

in the precinct? A. A whole lot of them.
Q. The majority of them? A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you if you have ever acted as Judge of Elec-

tion before? A. Yes, sir, I have.
Q. How many times? A. On two occasions before.
Q. Immediately preceding this? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When the people came to vote you scrutinized them

and recognized the voters in the precinct? A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. I will ask you if in your official capacity as Judge did

you see any illegal voting or any fraud? A. Not to my knowl-
edge.

Q. You scrutinized all the people that you handed ballots
to? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see anybody that you regarded as suspicious or
as an illegal voter? A. No, sir.

Q. I will ask you, Mr. Hawthorn, if there were any chal-
lenges that day? A. There were, but we withdrew the chal-
lenges afterwards.

Q. Were the challenges made by Republicans or Demo-
crats? A. By Republicans.

Q. And they were all withdrawn? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, if there should have been any frauds of election,

dc you think that you would have detected it? A. I think I
would.

Q. By your knowledge of the people living in the precinct?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who returned the ballot box? A. I did for one and
Mr. McLane, the Republican clerk.

Q. After the votes were cast what was done with the bal-
lots? A. They were put in the box, the box locked and sealed.

Q. The box locked and sealed? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. I will ask you, Mr. Hawthorn, if that box contained the
identical ballots cast at that election? A. It did and no others.

Q. And the box was in that condition when you delivered
it to the Court House? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. You say you voted the straight Democratic ticket, Mr.
Hawthorn? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you been voting the Democratic ticket?
A. I have been voting the Democratic ticket since Hancock
ran for President.

Q. How many elections prior to the last election have you
acted in some official capacity for the Democratic party, as
Election Judge, of Clerk, or such as that? A. Twice before,
I think.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. Some time in the
forenoon.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. 68.
Q. Do you know any one who voted immediately before

or after you? A. No, I do not.
Q. Do you know how many voters in this precinct—how

many ballots were cast, do you remember? A. there were
325, I think.

4. How many of that 325 are you personally acquainted
N‘ith, that you know live in this precinct by, sight? A. I could
not ivally say. I know the majority of them by face.

Q. Do you know 75 or 60 per cent? A. I think I do.
Q. Do you know that there was not any fraud committed

in this last election? A. There was not any to my knowledge,
and if there had been I certainly would have seen it.

Q. Was it possible for any one to go in there and east
a fraudulent vote without your knowing it? A. No, I do not
think it was.

Q. Will you kindly give me a specimen of your hand-writ-
ing, writing the words Democrat, Democratic and Dem. and sign
your name underneath.

Q. Was there any time of day that you were away from
the polls, Mr. Hawthorn? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Cciuld it have been possible for something to have oc-
curred while you were away? A. I do not think so.

Q. Have you talked to anybody in regards to your testi-
mony? A. No, sir.

Q. What is your business, Mr. Hawthorn? A. Teamster.
Q. Have you been in that business the last three or four

years? A. Yes, for the last 30 years.
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Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,
Henry Vidal, John Rush--all Democratic attorneys? A. Not
personally.

Q. Do you know where John Rush's office is? A. No,
sir.

Q. Do you know the Chief of Police? A. Know him by
sight. I know several of the policemen.

Q. Have you had any conversation with them in regard to
your testimony? A. No, sir.

Q. Will you kindly identify yourself to the stenographer?
A. Height, 5 ft. 71/2, weight 174, complexion light, eyes blue.

Q. Mr. Hawthorn, did you assist any one in voting, for in-
stance illiterate people, such as that? A. I think I assisted
one.

Q. Were there any others assisted that you know of? A.
There probably might have been two more.

Q. Did you swear them in before you assisted them? A.
No.

Q. Do you know that the law requires that illiterates
should be sworn in before being assisted? A. No, I did not.

Q. To your knowledge that is the only one that was as-
sisted that day? A. Yes, the only one I assisted. and I am
not positive about that, but to the best of my knowledge I think
I did.

Q. Who else besides yourself went back to the booth to
assist this person? A. The Bepublican Clerk.

DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM MeTAVISH.

William McTavish, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. William McTavish.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At 232 South 13th.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Five months.

Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. About 18
months.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A: Yes, sir.

Q. Remember the number of your ballot? A. I do not
know.
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Q. Could you recognize it if you could see it? A. I think
I could.

Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. Demo-
cratic.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. Five
months.

Q. When, did you register? A. At the Court House I
changed my registration, changed my address.

Q. Where did you live prior to that time? A. I lived at
207 Idaho, but I was registered before that at 784 Broadway.

Q. Do you know the name of either of your vouchers? A.
At the last election George Reece.

Q. Have you been employed by the Democratic party in
any official capacity in the last election? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever? A. No sir.
Q. What time of day did you vote? A. About 5 o'clock,

or a little after.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,

sir I do not.
Q. Do you know who voted immediately before or after

you? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you scratch your ticket? A. No, sir.
Q. You voted the straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes,

sir.

• Q. You think you would be able to identify that ticket
by the writing, do you not? A. I do.

Q. Have you any peculiar mark or anything that you made
on it besides the word Democratic or Democrat, so that you
could identify it? A. No, sir.

Q. Kindly write the words Democrat, Democratic and
Dem. and sign your name beneath it.

Q. Is that a fair specimen of the hand-writing used that
day in writing your ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is your business? A. Plumber.
Q. How long have you been engaged in that business? A.

26 years.
Q. Where did you live prior to coming to this city? A.

Colorado Springs and Chicago.
Q. How many elections past have you voted the Demo-

cratic ticket? A. In this City?
Q. Yes, in this City? A. 8 elections.
Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,

Henry Vidal, Everett Bell or John Rush? A. No, sir.
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Q. Do you know where John Rush's office is? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know the Chief of Police or any of the detect-

ives in the City? A. I know a couple of them by sight.
Q. Do not know them personally? A. No, sir.
Q. Have you had any conversation with any one in regard

to this testimony? A. No, sir.
Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer, giving

your height, weight, etc. A. Height 5 ft. 81/2 in., weight 160,
complexion dark.

Q. Have you seen your ballot since you deposited it in the
box that day? A. No, sir, I have not.

Q. Are you acquainted with any of the Democratic election
officials at that time? A. No, sir.

Q. You are practically a stranger? .1. A stranger in this
precinct.

DEPOSITION OF HENRY F. SELLERS.

Henry F. Sellers, a witness called on behalf of the Contes-
tee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Henry F. Sellers.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At 120 South Tremont.
Q. How long have you resided in the precinct? A. I guess

about 14 years.
Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last election? A. I

did.
Q. I will ask you if you wrote your own ballot? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you if you know the number of your ballot?

A. 147.
Q. I will ask you if you would recognize the ballot if you

could see it again? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. I voted

straight Democratic ticket, and scratched for one amendment
and against one amendment.

Q Mr. Sellers, I will ask you if you ever canvassed this pre-
cinct? A. I have.

Q. How many times? A. It is hard to tell.
Q. About how many? A. Oh, perhaps 7 or 8 times.
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Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with nearly all of
the voters in the precinct? A. I know over half of them by
name, and know pretty nearly all of them by sight.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. Will you kindly state again, Mr. Sellers, what ticket you
voted, and about how you voted? A. Straight Detnocratic
ticket, for one amendment and against one.

Q. Can you specify the amendments? A. I voted against
the 4 year amendment, and for the $200 exemption.

Q. Will you kindly tell me what the number of your ballot
was? A. 147.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. I voted between
12:30 and 1:30, it was right after dinner.

Q. Did you know anyone who voted immediately before or
after you? A. No, I do not

Q. You wrote your own ballot and deposited it in the box,
did you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you a Democratic worker in this precinct? A.
No, sir.

Q. Were you stationed in your official capacity during the
day? A. Yes, sir, but not in this precinct, I was down town.

Q. Please give me a specimen of your hand-writing, writ-
ing the words Democrat, Democratic and Dem. and sign your
name.

Q. Is that a fair specimen of your hand-writing as you used
that day in writing your ballot? A. Yes, I believe it is.

Q. Did you make any particular mark on your ballot so
that I could identify it outside of the writing? A. No, sir.

Q. Could you identify it by the writing alone? A. I
think I could.

Q. The scratch would help you some in the identification?
A. I think it would.

Q. Have you held any conversation in regard to your testi
mony? A. No, sir.

Q. How long have you been a police officer in this district?
A. Going on six years.

Q. Have you been more or less active in politics during the
different elections, around the polls, such as being on duty. A.
I was always on duty during elections when I wasn't a clerk or
judge.

Q. How many elections prior to this last election have you

been acting as an official, either as police officer, or Democratic
election official? A. What do you mean?
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Q. How many elections prior to this last election have you
been on duty at the polls as police officer, or employed as clerk
or judge? A. Every election.

Q. How many years have you been in the City? A. I
came here in February, 1888.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. For 14
years.

Q. Have you been voting from this precinct the last 14
years? A. The precinct has been changed, but I have voted
from this locality; there were two years that I was in Middle
Park in 1892 that I did not vote here.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,
Henry Vidal, Everett Bell, John Rush, all Democratic attorneys?
A. I know John Rush.

Q. Do you know where his office is? A. No.
Q. Do you know the Chief of Police? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you kindly identify yourself to the stenographer,

giving your height, weight, complexion? A. Height 5 ft. 81-A
inches, weight 165, complexion medium.

Q. When did you register last? A. I have been regis-
tered all the time until I changed my address.

Q. Did you register again? A. No, just went to the
Court House and changed my addreffs.

Re-direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. Have you been on duty as Police Officer in this precinct

at any election? A. No, sir.
HENRY F. SELLERS.

DEPOSITION OF ANNE B. ROSS.

Anne B. Ross, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee.
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. Just state your name? A. Mrs. Anne B. Ross.
Q. How old are you? A. 79 years old last December, the

22nd day.
Q. Where do you reside? A. I reside at 353 South Tre-

mont. I was registered from 349, the old house, and the num-
bers have been changed.

Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last election? A. I
certainly did.
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Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I certainly did.

Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. I

did.
Q. Do you think you could recognize your ballot if you

could see it? A. Well, I don't know, but I think I can. I

didn't pay much attention to it and wrote it in a great hurry.

Q. You say you registered from 349 South Tremont? A.

Yes, that was the number that was on the old house. They

moved the old house back and built the new one in front, and

put the number 353 on it.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. About 23 years.

Q. Any objections to stating how you voted? A. No, sir.

Q. Just state? A. I voted the Democratic ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. You say you voted the straight Democratic ticket? A.

I did.
Q. What time Of day did you vote, Mrs. Ross? A. In

the afternoon, some time in the afternoon, I couldn't tell the

hour or minute.

Q. Do you know anyboidy that voted immediately before or

after you? A. No, sir, I voted and went home about my busi-

ness.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, I do

not.
Q. Do you think you could identify your ballot by the hand-

writing? A. I might be mistaken.

Q. You don't think you could identify your ballot? A. No.

I don't think I could,—I would not be positive.

Q. Will you kindly write for me the words Democrat, Dem-

ocratic and Dem. and kindly sign your name.

Q. Is that a fair sample of your handwriting as you wrote

it on your ballot that day? A. Yes, I think it is.

Q. How many years have you lived in this city, Mrs. Ross?

A. I have lived here about 24 or 25 years.

Q. And this precinct, how long? A. About 23 years.

Q. Have you always voted the Democratic ticket? A. I

have.
Q.. Have you ever been employed in any official capacity in

the democratic party? A. I have never.

Q. Has anyone talked to you in regard to testifying in this

case? A. No, they know better than to talk to me. I think it

is a perfect outrage to the whole country.
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DEPOSITION OF BLANCHE L. KUYKENDALL.

Blanche L. Knykendall, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Just state your name. A. Blanche L. Kuykendall.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At 1413 Lawrence Street.
Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November election.

A. I did.
Q. I will ask you where you lived when you voted at the last

election? A. I lived at 333 South Tremont.
Q. In this precinct? A. Yes.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. I think 13
years some time next June.

Q. How long had you lived in the precinct prior to the elec-
tion? A. I moved in 333 about the first of July.

Q. I will ask you if you deposited your ballot in the box
yourself? A. Yes, I most certainly did.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I
don't, unfortunately.

Q. I will ask you if you could identify your ballot if you
could see it? A. I think so.

Q. Any objections to stating how you voted? A. No, sir.

Q. Please state? A. I voted the straight Democratic
ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.
Q. You say you voted the straight Democratic ticket, did

you scratch it at all? A. I scratched Robert J. Byrne—
straight Democratic, just with that exception.

Q. Now do you think that out of 300 or more ballots that you
could identify your ballot simply by the handwriting or would
the scratch help? A. I don't think the scratch would make any
material difference.

Q. Did you put any peculiar mark on the ballot that you
could identify it by? A. No, just by the writing.

Q. Kindly give me a specimen of your writing, writing Dem-
ocrat, Democratic and Dem. and sign your name.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot that you
voted? A. Unfortunately I do riot.

Q. Why unfortunately? A. The fact of this contest makes
it very unfortunate that we did not mark our ballots.
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Q. You wrote your ballot and placed it in the box yourself?
A. I did.

Q. Were you a Democratic worker that day? A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever been? A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what capacity have you worked? A. I have served

as Committeewoman, Election clerk, and to get up the voters.
Q. Have you talked to anybody in regard to this testimony,

expressing your opinion? A. I may have in the family circle,
not particularly.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, Samuel Belford,
Henry Vidal, Everett Bell, John Rush--all Democratic attorneys?
A. I know them all.

Q. Have you had any conversation with them as regards
testifying? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you had any conversation with any Democratic offi-
cials in regard to this testimony? A. None at all.

Q. Kindly describe yourself to the stenographer. A. About
5 feet 41/2 inches, weight 115, complexion dark, brown hair half
gray, brown eyes.

Q. Do you always vote from this precinct? A. No, sir.
Q. What other precincts have you voted from? A. They

have been cut up so. This is the first and only time I have voted
from this ward and precinct.

Q. Were you registered? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who were your vouchers? A. I do not know now.
Q. Where did you register? A. On Third Ave. and So.

Tremont.
Q. Have you seen your ballot since you deposited it in the

box? A. No, sir.

DEPOSITION OF BERTHA ARONSON.

Bertha Aronson, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name. A. Bertha Aronson.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At 215 So. 13th Street.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Well, we moved

there the first of July.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. About 17

years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. I did.
Q. Write your own ballot yourself? A. I did.
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Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.
Q. Remember the number of your ballot? A. No, I do not

remember.
Q. Could you recognize it if you could see it? A. No, I

think not.
Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. Voted

Democratic.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. What did you say your name was? A. Bertha Aronson.
Q. You say you voted straight Democratic ticket, how did

you scratch that ticket? A. I scratched for one amendment and
against the others.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. In the afternoon
about 3 o'clock, I think.

Q. Do you know anyone who voted immediately before or
after you? A. No, I do not. My sister went into one of the
booths at the same time, just next to me.

Q. Do you know if she scratched her ticket, or how she
voted? A. .1 could not say for sure, but she told me she voted
the Democratic ticket.

Q. You do not know how she scratched? A. No, I do not
know.

Q. You wrote your own ballot and deposited it in the box
yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Kindly write the words Democrat, Democratic and
Dem, and sign your name below it.

Q. Is that a fair specimen of the writing you used that
day. A. Yes, sir.

Q. How do you think you could identify your ballot? Do
you think you could identify it by the scratches or the hand-
writing? A. I think both, but I believe I would depend more
on the handwriting. I am pretty sure I would recognize my
handwriting.

Q. You think you would recognize it out of 300 ballots?
A. Yes, I think I would.

Q. Was there any particular mark you made on the ballot
besides writing the word Democrat or Democratic to identify
it by? A. I scratched the two amendments, and I scratched

• William Robinson.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. We

have lived in this precinct since July 1st.
Q. Have you voted at every election? A. Not every elec-

tion.
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Q. Have you acted in any official capacity for the Demo-
cratic party? A. No, I have never acted in any official ca-
pacity.

Q. How many elections past have you voted for the Demo-
cratic party? A. I think I voted four, but I am not sure.

Q. Did you ever vote for the Republican party? .k. I do
not think I ever did.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,
Henry Vidal, or any of the Democratic attorneys? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know any of the police officers, the Chief of
Police or any of the City Detectives? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you had any conversation with anyone in regard
to this testimony? A. No, sir.

Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer? A.
Height 5 ft. 4 in., weight 160, complexion dark, dark hair and
eyes.

Q. Did you put your ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Have you seen that ballot since? A. No, sir.

Q. How long have you lived in this locality?. A. About
7 years.

DEPOSITION OF ALBERT H. ARONSON.

Albert H. Aronson, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Albert H. Aronson.

Q. Where do you reside? At 215 So. 13th Street.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Since the first of
July.

Q. How long have you lived in the City of Denver? A.
Since 1888.

Q. I will ask you what is your business now? A. Pub-
lisher and printer.

Q. I will ask if you occupy an official capacity in the City?
A. Supervisor.

Q.
did.

Q.
Q.

did.

I will ask you if you voted at the last election? A. I

Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.

Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. I
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not.
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Do you remember the number of it? A. No, sir, I do

Q. Think you could recognize your ballot if you could see
it? A. I believe I can.

Q. Have you any objections to stating how you voted? A.
Straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Now, Mr. Aronson, are you acquainted with the expert,
Mr. Todd? A. No, sir, I do not know any of them.

Q. Well, now, in the expert's report, he stated that there
were 92 Democratic ballots that were written by one person. If
your ballot that you wrote should correspond with these 92
would you think you wrote all of them? A. I would say he
lied if he said that.

Q. You would think' he was mistaken if he said that? A.
I would say it was worse than that.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. You voted the straight Democratic ticket, Mr. Aronson?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. No scratches at all on it? A. No, sir.

Q. You think out of 200 or 300 ballots you would be able

to identify your ballot by the handwriting? A. I think I can.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. To the best of

my recollection about 9 o'clock in the morning.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know who voted immpdiately before or after

you? A. No, sir, I did not take any notice of it.
Q. Have you acted in any official capacity in this election

for the Democratic party? A. No, sir.

Q. You were interested in the outcome? A. I think we
were all interested in the outcome.

Q. You are in business on 18th Street, are you not? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. What is your business? A. Printer and publisher.

Q. How long have you been engaged in that business in

this City? A. For myself I have been engaged in it since 1890.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. Since

July.
Q. When were you registered? A. I don't remember, it

was so many years ago.
Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,

Henry Vidal, John Rush, all Democratic attorneys? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Have you talked to any of them in regards to testifying

In this case? A. No, sir.

aim&
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Q. Do you know where John Rush's office is? A. I do.
Q. Have you been there recently? A. Probably not for

8 or 10 months.
Q. Do you know the Chief of Police or any of the City De-

tectives? A. I know the Chief.
Q. Have you had any conversation with him in regards to

this testimony? A. No, sir.
Q. Please identify yourself to the stenographer? A.

Height 5 ft. 9 1-2 inches, weight 130, complexion dark.
Q. Kindly give me a specimen of your handwriting, writing

the words Democrat, Democratic and Dem., and sign your name
underneath.

Q. That is a fair specimen of the handwriting you used on
that day in writing your ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You have not seen your ballot since you put it in the
box. A. No, sir, I have not.

Q. Were you around the polls that day? A. I think I
was around there in the afternoon, just drove by.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN A. SMITH.

John A. Smith, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Just state your name? A. John A. Smith.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At 216 So. 12th St.
Q. How long have you lived at 216 So. 12th.? A. Since

1888, I think.
Q. Do you own the property yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. I did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,

I am not positive; I think someone said I was the 16th voter—
I think that was what they said.

Q. Could you recognize your ballot, John, if you could see
it? A. I think I could.

Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. No, sir.
Q. Just state? A. Voted Democratic ticket.
Q. Are you a man of family? A. No, sir.
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Cross-examination by Mr. C. II. Cook.

Q. What ticket did you say you voted, Mr. Smith? A.
Democratic.

Q. Did you scratch the ticket? A. I did on the amend-
ments.

Q. Think you could identify that ticket by the handwriting
alone? A. I think I could.

Q. Kindly give a specimen of your handwriting, writing
the words Democrat, Democratic and Dem, and sign your name
underneath.

Q. So you think you could identify that ballot from the
handwriting, Mr. Smith, out of 200 or 300 ballots? A. I think
SO.

Q. There are three or four samples here that resemble
yours. Do you think you could pick yours out of a number like
that? A. Yes, I think I could.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I am
not positive, but I think it was 16.

Q. Who told you? A. I asked one of the judges and he
told me he thought 16 had voted.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. I think about
7:30.

Q. Do you know what time the polls opened? A. I was
there when they opened, along about 7 o'clock, I am not sure.

Q. What is your business, Mr. Smith? A. Plumbing busi-
ness.

Q. How long have you been in that business in the City?
A. I have been following that business since 1880.

Q. How long in this City? A. I have been in it twice—
the last time 1892.

Q. How long have you lived in this City? A. Since 1874.
Q. How long have you lived in this precirtct? A. Since

1888.

Q. You have lived in this same locality since 1888? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,
Heny Vidal, John Rush, all Democratic attorneys? A. I only
know Henry Vidal personally.

Q. Have you had any conversation with him in regard to
your testimony? A. No, sir.

Q. When did you register? A. I do not know.
Q. Are you acquainted with the Chief of Police? A. Yes,

I know him.
Q. Have you served on the police force or in any capacity

for the City? A. No, sir.

AL -
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Q. Have you ever been a Democratic worker? A. No, sir.
Q. Kindly .identify yourself to the stenographer, giving

your height, weight, etc.? A. Height 5 ft. 11+ in., weight 228,
complexion dark.

DEPOSITION OF VIRGINIA E. BASKIN.

Virginia E. Baskin, a witness called on behalf of the Coil-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Virginia E. Baskin.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 353 South Tremont.
Q. How long have you resided at that number? A.

About 41 years.
Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November elec-

tion? A. I did.
Q. Write your own ballot? A. I certainly did.
Q. Did you put it in the box yourself? A. I did.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,

sir, I do not remember the number.
Q. Think -you could recognize the ballot? A. I am sure

I could.
Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. I voted

the Democratic ticket.
Q. That is you wrote Democratic at the head of the ballot?

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. You say you voted the Democratic ticket? A. Yes.
Q. Vote a straight ticket? A. No, I scratched it. I

scratched Robert J. Byrne.
Q. You wrote the ticket yourself and deposited it in the

ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you think you could identify your ballot by the

handwriting alone? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You think you could? A. I am sure I could.
Q. Kindly give me a specimen of your handwriting; write

the words Democrat, Democratic and Dem and sign your name
below.

Q. That is a fair specimen of your handwriting you ordin-
arily use, is it, such as writing a ballot? A. Yes, something
like that.
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Q. Do you think you could pick yours out of 200 or 300

ballots without the scratch—think you could swear to it? A.

I think I could.
Q. How many elections past have you voted the Demo-

cratic ticket, Mrs. Baskin? A. I always vote the Democratic

ticket. This is the first ticket I ever scratched.

Q. How long have you voted the Democratic ticket? A.

Ever since the women could vote.

Q. • Have you ever been engaged in any official capacity?

A. I have always worked on election day.

Q. In what capacity did you work? A. I was in a car-

riage and brought in voters.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I

do not.
Q. Has anyone talked to you in regard to your testimony?

A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know Milton Smith? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know S. W. Belford, or John Rush? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Do you know where John Rush's office is? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you had any conversation with these gentlemen

in regard to this testimony? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know the chief of police? A. I know the chief

of police when I see him, but I do not know him personally.

Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer? A.

Height 5 ft. 6 in., weight 184, complexion dark.

Q. Have you seen your ballot since you deposited it in

the box? A. No, sir.

Q. Were you there during the count? A. I was there

until about 11 o'clock.

Q. Were you inside the rail? A. No, sir.

Re-direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. You say you were working, taking the people to the

polls in a carriage, did you haul any illegal voters? A. No, sir.

VIRGINIA E. BASKIN.

Denver, Colorado, February 9, 1905. 127 South Tremont

Street, 7 P. M.

Pursuant to adjournment.
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DEPOSITION OF HARRY B. LANE.
Harry B. Lane, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee.

being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. State your name? A. Harry B. Lane.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 263 Evans Street.
Q. How long have you resided at that number? A. Since

July.
Q. How long have you lived in the City of Denver? A.

14 years.
Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November elec-

tion? A. I did.
Q. This precinct? A. Yes.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A.

think it was 77.
Q. You are not positive? A. I am not positive, but I

think 77. •
Q. Could you recognize your own ballot if you could see

it again? A. I think so.
Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. No, sir.
Q. Please state? A. Democratic ticket straight.

DEPOSITION OF THORWALD BIRKEDAHL.

Thorwald Birkedahl, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Thorwald Birkedahl.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 316 South 12th Street.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. About 20 years.
Q. I will ask if you voted at the last November election?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,

sir.
Q. Could you recognize it if you could see it again? A. I

would not swear, but I think I could.
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Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. I voted
straight Democratic ticket. I am not sure about the amend-
ments.

DEPOSITION OF HERBERT LANE.

Herbert E. Lane, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Herbert E. Lane.

Q. Where do you reside Mr. Lane? A. 263 Evans Street.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Since June, I
think.

Q. How long have you resided in the city? A. About 14
years.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Write your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I
do not.

Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you could see it
again? A. I think I could.

Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A Straight
Republican.

DEPOSITION OF JENNIE KOLBE.

Jennie Kolbe, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Jennie Kolbe.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 340 South Tremont.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. 22 years.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir, I did.

Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I did
not pay any attention to it.

Q. Think you could recognize your ballot if you could see
it again? A. I think I could.
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Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. None at
all. I voted Democratic ticket except for the Presidential Elect-
ors and I voted Republican for them.

Q. What did you write on the head of your ticket? A. I
wrote Democratic.

DEPOSITION OF MARY SCHRADER.

Mary Schrader, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Mary Schrader.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 403 West 3rd Street.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. A year.
Q. Did you vote, at the last November election? A. Yes,

Q. Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Would you recognize your ballot if you could see it? A.

Yes, I think I could.
Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. Democrat.
Q. That is you wrote Democrat at the head of your ballot?

A. Yes.

sir.

DEPOSITION OF WALTER SPENCER.

Walter Spencer, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Walter Spencer.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 134 South Tremont.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. 5 years. I have

lived in the block 23 years.
Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November ele(

don? A. I did.

Q. Write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Remember the number of your ballot? A. I do not
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Q. Think yon could recognize your ballot if you could see
it again? A. I think I could.

Q. Any. objection to stating how you voted? A. None
whatever. T voted straight Democrat ticket.

WALTER SPENCER.

DEPOSITION OF DELIA T. McINTYRE.

Delia T. McIntyre, a witness ealed on behalf of the Contes-
tee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Delia T. McIntyre.
Q. Where do you reside? A. I reside at 110 South Tre-

mont.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. 2 years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

Si',.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, I wrote my
own ballot.

Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,

sir.

Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you should see it
again? A. I think I could.

Q. Any objection to stating bow .\ ou voted? A. Yes, I
voted Democratic.

DEPOSITION OF VILLA PIERSON.

Villa Pierson. a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q.
Q.

Q.
sir.

What is your name? A. Villa Pierson.
Where do you reside? A. 415 West 3rd Avenue.
How long have you r&sided there. A. About 1 1-2 years.
Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

Q. Write your own ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,

sir. I do not.
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Q. Think you could recognize your ballot if you could see

it? A. Yes, I think so.

Q. Any objection to stating how you voted?, A. I voted
straight Republican.

DEPOSITION OF MAUD JOHNSTON.

Maud Johnston, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Maud Johnston.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 415 West 3rd Avenue.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Almost 2 years.

Q. Did you vote at the last November Election? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Deposited it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No I

do not.
Q. Think you could recognize it again? A. I think I

could.
Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. No, sir,

straight Republican ticket.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES J. MALL.

Charles J. Mall, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,

being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Charles J. Mall.

Q. Where do you reside Charlie? A. 232 South Tremont.

Q. How long have you resided here? A. 6 months.

Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. 29 years.

Q. I will ask you if you v'oted at the last November' elec-
tion? A. I did.

Q. Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. I certainly

did.

Q. Remember the number of your ballot? A. No I do not
remember the number.
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Q. Think you could recognize it if you could see it again?
A. I certainly could.

Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. No, sir,
I have not I voted straight Democratic ticket.

DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM BIRKEDAHL.

William Birkedahl, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. William Birkedahl.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 316 South 12th Street.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. About 20 years,

I guess close to that.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

sir. •
Q. Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Remember the number of your ballot? A. No, I do not.
Q. Think you could recognize it again if you could see it?

A. Yes I think I could.
Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.

No, sir. I wrote Democratic on the head of the ballot and
scratched two.

DEPOSITION ON MINNIE VALIN.

Minnie Valin, a witness called on' behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Mrs. Minnie Valin.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 425 West 1st Avenue.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. 3 years.
Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November elec-

tion? A. I certainly did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,

sir, I do not.
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Q. Could you recognize it again if you could see it? A.
I think I could .

Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. Straight
Democratic.

DEPOSITION OF ALBERT BIRKEDAHL.

Albert Birkedahl, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Albert Birkedahl.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 316 South 12th Street.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. About 20 years.

Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November election?
A. I did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Remember the number.of your ballot? A. I think it

was number three.
Q. You are not positive? A. No, but I am very sure.
Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. No, sir,

voted straight Democratic ticket.

DEPOSITION OF W. OSCAR WOERFEL.

William Oscar Woerfel, a witness called on behalf of the
Contestee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. William Oscar Woerfel.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 320 South Tremont.
Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November election?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you reside at 320 South Tremont when you voted?

A. No, sir.
Q. Just state where you did reside? A. 322 South Tre-

mont.
Q. That is the adjoining building, is it not? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you resided at 3227 A. About 2 years.
Q. How long have you resided in this Precinct? A. Nearly

three years.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. State the number? A. Number 2.
Q. Do you think you could recognize it if you could see it?

A. Think I could.
Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. No, sir.
Q. State? \. Straight Democrai ic ticket.

DEPOSITION OF HUBERT WOERFEL.

Hubert F. Woerfel, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
,testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Hubert F. Woerfel.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 320 South Tremont.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. I did.
Q. Where did you reside when you voted? A. 322 South

Tremont.

Q. How long have you resided in the Precinct? A. Al-
most 3 years.

Q. I will ask you if you wrote your own ballot? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Remember the number of your ballot? A. I do not.
Q. Think you could recognize your ballot if you could see

it? A. I think I could.
Q. Any objections to stating how you voted? A. No sir,

I voted Republican and a few scratches.
Q. Write Republican at the head of your ballot? A. Yes,

sir.

DEPOSITION OF LAVINNIA ROBERTS.

Layinnia Roberts, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Lavinnia Roberts.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 216 S4 °nth Tremont.
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• Q. How long have you resided there? A. A year last
September.

Q. How long have you resided in the city? A. About 16
years. I have lived in this neighborhood about ten years.

Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November elec-
tion? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,
I do not remember the number.

Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you saw it again? A.
I would know my own handwriting.

Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.
I voted a straight Democratic ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. How long have you been a resident of this city? A.
About 15 or 16 years.

Q. How long have you been a .resident of this Precinct?
A. About 10 years.

Q. You say you voted a straight Democratic ticket? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. 1)o you remember what time of day you voted? A.
Why, in the morning, somewhere between nine and ten, I think.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ticket? A. No,
I don't know; I did not notice.

Q. Do you know of anyone that voted after or before you?
A. None at all.

Q. Did you write your own ballot and deposit it in the box
yourself. A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you scratch your ticket? A. No. scratching at all.
Voted straight Democratic.

Q. Do you think you would be able to identify the ticket
by the handwriting exclusively, out of 300 or 400 ballots. A. I
think I would know my own handwriting.

Q. Kindly give me a sample of your handwriting. Write
the words Democrat, Democratic, and Dem., and sign your name
underneath.

Q. Is that a fair specimen of the writing you used in writing
your ballot. A. Always write the same.

Q. Have you talked about or had any conversation with
anyone in regard to this testimony? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever been a worker in the Democratic party?
A. Yes.
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Q. Were you at work in this last election? A. Yes, 'sir.

Q. In what capacity? A. Just looking up voters.

Q. Were you in the polls during the count? A. No, sir.

Q. When were you registered, Mrs. Roberts? A. Why,
I registered a year ago last November.

Q. Do you remember who your vouchers were? A. Yes.

Q. Kindly give us the names? A. One was Mrs. Blythe,
I don't remember who the other was.

Q. Where were you registered, what locality? A. Over
on South Water Street.

Q. What place on South Water Street? A. Right there
where Sweet's coal office used to be, in the 200 block.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,
William Vidal, John Rush, Everett Bell, all Democratic attor-
neys? A. No, sir, I am not acquainted with any politicians.

Q. Are you acquainted with the Chief of Police or any of
the Police Officers. A. I am acquainted with Mr. Dugal.

Q. Have you had any conversation with him on this sub-
ject? A. No, sir.

Q. Will you kindly identify yourself to the stenographer,
stating your height, weight, etc.? A. Height 5 feet, weight
146, complexion dark.

Q. Have you ever been a worker in the Republican party?
A. I never have.

Q. Were you around the polls much during this election?
A. Only now and then as I happened to go by.

Q. Are you well acquainted in this precinct? A. Yes.

Q. Know the majority of people here? A. Most every-
body.

Q. Do you know them by sight and name both? Are you
personally acquainted with them? A. Yes, sir.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN CALANDRA.

John Calandra. a witness called in behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. John Calandra.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 273 South Tremont.

Q. Do you reside there now? A. No, not now.

Q. Where do you reside now? A. At 326 West 12th
A venue.
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Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November elec-
tion? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where were you residing when you voted? A. 273
South Tremont.

Q. How long have you resided in the City of Denver? A.
About 1i or 2 years.

Q. How long have you resided at 273 South Tremont
Street? A. About 4 months.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. Must

be between 30 and 39.
Q. Do you think you could recognize your ballot if you

could see it? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. Republi-

can straight.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. What is your name? A. John Calandra.
Q. What is your address? A. 273 South Tremont Street.
Q. You say you voted straight Republican ticket, did. you

scratch your ticket? A. No, just straight.
Q. Do you know what time of day you voted? A. Between

8 and 9.
Q. Do you know anybody that voted immediately before or

after you? A. None at all. I went by myself.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. It

must have been between 30 and 39.
Q. Do you think you would be able to identify that ballot

by the handwriting alone, out of 200 or 300 ballots? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Is your handwriting any different from anybodys' else
so that you could identify it in that number of ballots? A. I
think I could.

Q. Kindly sign your name and write the words Republican
and Repub.

Q. Is that a fair specimen of the handwriting you used
that day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What nationality are you originally? A. Italian.
Q. You wrote your own ballot yourself and deposited it in

the box yourself? A. Yes, Air.

Q. Now, Mr. Calandra, what was the position of the ballot
boxes and the booth that day, were tliey iii Iwo rooms. I he ballot
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box in one and booths in the other? A. No, they were all in
one room.

Q. Have you been a worker in the Republican party ih any
official capacity? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you talked to anyone about this testimony? A.
Not at all.

Q. What is your business? A. Barber,
Q. How long have you been in that business? A. 5

years.

Q. Where did you reside before coming here? A. In
Brooklyn, New York.

Q. Have long have you resided in this precinct? A. About
7 months.

.Q Do you remember when you registered? A. Yes,. sir.
Q. What time and where were you registered? A. In the

afternoon, corner of South Tremont and 3rd Avenue.
Q. Who was your voucher? A. Miss McAdoo.

Q. How many years have you been voting the Republican
ticket? A. About five years.

Q. How many elections prior to this last election, have you
voted in this city? A. Just one.

Q. That was the election for Mayor? A. Yes.

Q. How long were you at the polls on election day? A.
Well, I just went down and voted and came away.

Q. You were not there again all day? A. No, just went
right to work from there.

Q. Are you acquainted with the Chief of Police or any of
the Police officers? A. No, only Mr. Sellers here.

Q. Did you have any conversation, in regard to this testi-
mony? A. No, sir.

Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer, stating
your height, weight. etc. A. Height 5 feet. 6 inches, weight
140, complexion dark.

Q. Have you seen your ballot since you placed it in the bal-
lot box that day? A. Why, no sir.

DEPOSITION OF ANNIE E. FREEMAN.

Anna E. Freeman, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Anna E. Freeman.
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Q. Where do you reside? A. At the Fairmont School.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Fifteen years.

Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November elec-
tion? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,
sir.

Q.
not.

Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, I do

Q. Could you recognize it if you saw it again? A. I think
I could recognize the handwriting.

Q. Any objections to stating what ticket you voted? A.
Voted Republican.

Q. Did you vote straight Republican, or did you scratch
it? A. I voted straight Republican.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. Between half past
one and half past two..

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q.
sir.

Do you remember the number of your ticket? A. No.

Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. Yes, I did.

Q. You say you voted between half past one and half past
two? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know anyone who voted immediately before or
after you did? A. No, sir. I went alone.

Q. Have you ever been employed by any political party in
any official capacity whatever? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you think you would be able to identify your ballot
out of 200 or 300 ballots? A. I think I would if the ballot was
all right.

Q. You would not be positive? A. I cannot say that I
would be positive, someone might write very much like me.

Q. Kindly write Republican and Repub. and sign your
name beneath.

Q. That is a fair specimen of your handwriting that pos-
sibly you used that day? A. - Yes, sir.

Q. What is your business? A. I am employed in the Tele-
phone office.

Q. How long have you been employed in that office? A.
N:urly 11/. years.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. Ecor
since I have lived in the School house, about 15 years.
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Q. Do you know when you last registered? A. I hace
only registered once.

Q. Was that fifteen years ago? A. Well, hardly.

Q. How many elections have you been voting in this pre-
cinct prior to this last election? A. I have voted every elec-
tion but one since I could vote.

Q. Any objection to stating when you commenced voting?

A. I do not think it is necessary.

Q. Did yon vote the last three or four elections? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Have you talked to anybody in regard to this testimony?
A. No, sir.

Q. Has anybody approached you in regard to it? .A No,
sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,
Henry Vidal, John Rush, or any of these Democratic attorneys?
A. No. sir.

Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer, giving your
height, weight. etc.? A. Height about 5 ft. 1 in.. weight l.
complexion fair.

Q. have yon seen your ballot since you deposited it in the
box that day? A. No. sir.

DEPOSITION OF ROBERT A. PLUNKETT.

Robert A. Plunkett. a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Robert A. Plunkett.

Q. Where do you reside? A. At 254 South 12th.

Q. How long have you resided at that number? A. About

nine months.

Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. About six

years.

Q. I will ask if you voted at the last November election?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Deposit it in the box yffurself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Remember the number of your ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you could see it

again? A. I believe so.

Q. Any objection to stating how you voied? A. I voted a

mixed ticket.
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Q. What did you write at the head of the ticket? A. Dem-
ocratic.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. Kindly tell me what ticket you voted? A. I voted a
mixed ticket, but I wrote Democratic at the head of it.

Q. Do you remember how you voted? A. There were too
many names—I voted for Peabody, Horace Havens; I voted for
Frank Wheeler, and the rest of the ticket with one exception was
Democratic.

Q. What was that exception? A. I think it was Stidger.

Q. Do you think you could possibly identify your ballot
by the writing alone, or by the writing and the scratches? A. I
think I could by the combination.

Q. Presuming that there were others who voted the same
combination, do you think you could identify it by your writing
alone? A. I believe I could.

Q. Kindly give us a specimen of your writing, write the
words Democrat, Democratic and [)em and sip your name.

Q. Mr. Plunkett, were you examined on the stand in front
of the Election Commission? A. No, sir.

Q. You wrote your own ballot and deposited it in the box
yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,
sir.

Q. Did you ever know the nuinber? A. No, sir, only in a
general way. I voted early in the morning, and there were not
many ballots east at that time.

Q. Have you any idea at what time? A. About 8 o'clock.

Q. Do you know anybody that voted immediately before or
after you? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever been employed by the Democratic party
in any official capacity whatever? A. No, sir.

Q. Have never been in politics at all? A. Never.

Q. How long were you at the polling place, Mr. Plunkett?
A. Not to exceed ten minutes.

Q. How many elections have you voted at? A. I have been
voting ever since I was a legal voter.

Q. How many times in this precinct? A. Only once.
Q. Do you remember who were your vouchers when you reg-

istered? A. No, I do not, they offered their services inasmuch
as I was a stranger, or I could not have registered.

Q. What is your business? A. Printer and publisher.
Q. How long have you been engaged in this business?

Six years in Denver. f
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Q. Were you engaged in this business prior to coming to
Denver? A. Yes, in Greeley and Idaho Springs.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,
Henry Vidal, John Rush and Everett Bell, all Democratic attor-
neys? A. Only by reputation, not acquainted with them person-
ally with the exception of Everett Bell.

Q. Had any conversation with any of them in regard to
testifying in this case? A. No, sir.

Q. Any conversation with any of the Police officers in re-
gard to this case? A. No, sir,

Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer, giving your
height, weight, etc. A. Height 5 ft. 6 inches, weight 128, com-
plexion fair.

Q. Have you seen your ballot since you deposited it in theballot box that day? A. No, sir.
Q. Has any one approached you in regard to this case in

any way, manner or description? A. No, sir.

DEPOSITION OF WINONA FREEMAN.

Winona Freeman, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. What is your name? A. Winona Freeman.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At the Fairmont School.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. 0, about 20years.
Q. I will ask if you voted at the last November election?A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wrote your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. I do not.
Q. Think you could recognize, it if you could see it again?A. I think so.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.
Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.Republican.
Q. Did you vote straight or did you scratch? A. StraightRepublican.
Q. Do you remember what time you voted? A. Early inthe morning about 8 o'clock.
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Q. Do you know of any one who voted iMmediately before
or after you? A. I do not.

Q. You wrote your own ballot, did you not, and deposited
it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you think that you could identify your ballot by the
handwriting? A. I think I could.

Q. Out of 200 or 300 ballots possibly? A. Yes, I think so.

Q. Will you kindly give me a specimen of your penman-
ship, writing the words Republican and Repub. and sign your
name underneath.

Q. That is a fair specimen of the handwriting you used on
that day in writing your ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many elections prior to. this last election have you
voted? A. Every election since I commenced voting.

Q. Any objection to stating when that was? A. I don't
think it necessary.

Q. Did you vote at the two last elections? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you working for the Republicans? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever worked for the Republicans? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,
sir.

Q. Did you ever know it? A. I think it was number 32
or 39.

Q. Have you talked to anybody in regard to this testimony?
A. I only asked what you were going to do to us when you got
us here.

Q. What is your business, Miss Freeman? A. I work for
the Telephone Company.

Q. How long have you been employed by that Company?
A. 5 years.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. About
20 years.

Q. Nearly all your life? A. Almost.

Q. Do you remember when you registered? A. When I
began to vote.

Q. Do you remember your vouchers? A. I do not.

Q. You don't remember when you registered? A. No, sir,
I don't remember.

Q. Where did you register? A. On Broadway.

Q. Broadway and 16th or. Broadway and 1st? A. I am
not sure, but I think it was between Bayard and Ellsworth on
Broadway.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, or any of the
Democratic attorneys? A. No, sir.
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Q. Do you know the Chief of Police or any of 
the Police

Officers or City Detectives? A. No, sir.

Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer, givin
g

height, weight, complexion, etc. A. Height about 5 ft. 5 in.,

weight 135, complexion light.

Q. How long were you at the polls? A. Just long enough

to vote.
Q. Are you acquainted with any of the Democratic work-

ers in this precinct? A. No.

Q. Republican workers? A. No, not specially.

DEPOSITION OF E. D. PLACE.

E. D. Place, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,

being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Just state your name? A. E. D. Place.

Q. •Where do you reside? A. At 250 South Tremont.

Q. How long have you resided there, Mr. Place? A. Over

15 years.
Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November elec•

tion? A: Yes, sir, I did.

Q. Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Remember the number of your ballot? A. I think it

was somewhere between 50 and 57,—possibly 57 but I am not

positive about that.

Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you could see it

again? A. I think so.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. What ticket did you vote, Mr. Place? A. Straight

Democratic.

Q. Did you scratch it? A. Voted straight.

Q. At what time of day did you vote? A. Well, it was

between 7 and 8, not hardly as late as 8 possibly.

Q. Do you know who voted immediately before or after

you? A. No, I do not.

Q. You wrote your own ballot, did you not? Deposit it in

the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You think you could identify it by the hand-writing

among possibly 200 or 300 ballots? A. I think I could.
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Q. Just by the handwriting alone? A. The way I wrote
the word.

Q. Kindly give us .a specimen of your handwriting, writ-
ing Democrat, Democratic and Dem. and sign your name beneath
it?

Q. That is a fair specimen of the handwriting you used
that day? A. Sometimes I make the E different, but usually
I make that kind of an E, but not always.

Q. You think you could identify that out of possibly 200 or
300 ballots—you are quite positive of it? I am quite confi-
dent of it.

Q. You wrote your own ballot did you not, and deposited
it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.

Q. Have you been employed by the Democratic party, Mr.
Place, in any capacity whatever? A. No, sir.

Q. How long were you at the polling place at this last elec-
tion? A. Just long enough to vote.

Q. What is your business? A. Real Estate.
Q. How long have you been in that business in this City?

A. With the exception that I was away from here one year,
and about six or seven months about two years previous to last
July that I was in the oil business.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. Con-
tinuously prior to election—it is about 15 years last June since
we moved here, I believe.

Q. How many elections have you voted prior to this last
election? A. Don't think I ever missed an election. I never
was registered but once.

Q. When was that? A. A good many years ago when they
were taking the canvass.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,
Henry Vidal, Everett Bell or John Rush, all Democratic Attor-
neys? A. No, I know Milton Smith well enough to say Hello
to him.

Q. Have you talked to him any regarding your testimony
in this case? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you had any conversation with anyone in regard
to this case? A. No, sir.

Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer, giving
your height, weight, etc? A. Height, 5 ft. 6 1-2 inches, weight
168 to 170, complexion dark.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I
just stated that I thought it is somewhere between 50 and 57—
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either my ballot or the one nextbut I have forgotten whether it
following it.

Q. You say the other was
I think possibly mine was 57.

Q. You have not seen your ballot since you deposited itin the box that day, have you? A. I have not.
Q. Are you acquainted with any Democratic workers inthis precinct? A. I guess I know them all.
Q. How well are you acquainted in this precinct are youacquainted with the majority of the people in this precinct? A.I have lived 15 years here, and have had a pretty good opportun-ity to get pretty well acquainted with the people.
Q. Do you know 50 or 60 per cent. of them? A. I thinkI know where most of them live.

to it was 57—I know I asked,
was my ballot or the one just

57? A. I am not certain—

DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM J. PHILLIPS.

William J. Phillips, a witness called on behalf of the Con-testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. State your name? A. William J. Phillips.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 204 So. 12th St.
Q. How long have you resided there, Mr. Phillips? A.About 14 years.
Q. I will ask if you voted at the last November election?A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. Yes,it was 275.
Q. Do you think you could recognize your ballot if youcould see it? A. I believe so.
Q. Any objections to stating how you voted? A. No, Ihave no objection. Republican.

Cross-examination by Mr: Duffy.
Q. What is your name? A. William J. Phillips.
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Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Republican ticket.
Q. Did you scratch in favor of any of the candidates? A.

I did not.
Q. What time of day did you vote? A. About 5:30.

Q. I believe you stated the number of your ballot—what

did you say it was? A. 275.
Q. Did you make a memorandum of it? A. I heard it at

the time, and I believe it was 275.

Q. Do you believe you could identify your ballot? A. I

believe so.
Q. Any peculiarity by which you could identify it? A.

do not think so.

Q. Were you engaged in any official capacity during the

last election? A. I was not.

Q.. What is your business? A. Furniture.

Q. Where is your place of business? A. The Cooper-

Powell Furniture company.

Q. How long have you been engaged in the business? A.

About 7 years.

Q. How long have you lived in this city? A. 20 years.

Q. Were you born in this country? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where were you born? A. Wisconsin.

Q. Do you recall at what time you registered? A. The

last time I registered was about two years ago.

Q. I suppose you have not missed a vote since then? A.

No, sir.
Q. Do you recall the names of your vouchers? A. I am

not quite sure, but think Bill Baskin was one.

Q. To whom have you talked about your testimony, Mr.

Phillips? A. No one outside of the members of the family.

Q. By whom were you notified to come here tonight? A.

Henry Sellers.

Q. How long did you talk to Mr. Sellers? A. About a

few minutes.

Q. You did not talk about your testimony to him at all?

A. Not at all.

Q. Do you know Milton Smith, S. W. Belford, Henry Vi-

dal, Mr. Hornbein or John Rush? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever been up in Mr. Rush's office at all? A.

No, sir.
Q. You have not been up before the Election Contest

Committee at the Capitol building, have you? A. No, sir.

•••
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Q. Now, we have been informed, Mr. Phillips, that you
voted the Democratic ticket? A. I voted the Democratic
ticket.

Q. You would swear that you voted the Republican ticket?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you kindly write the word Republican and Repub.
on this sheet and also Democratic and Dem. and sign. your name?

Q. Do you recall the name of the judge from whom you re-
ceived your ballot, Mr. Phillips? A. I think it was Jones, but
I would not say for sure.

Q. When you went into the booth, do you recall if any one
occupied either of the other two stalls? A. I cannot recall.

Q. When you came back to whom did you hand your bal.
kt? A. I forget who I handed it to.

Q. Couldn't you give me any idea? A. I believe it was
Mrs. West, but I would not be sure.

Q. You personally deposited that ballot in the ballot box
yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember whether Mrs. West put the number
on the corner and turned the corner down? A. I think she
did.

Q. You have not seen your ballot since it was deposited
in the ballot box? A. No, sir.

Q. Will you kindly identify yourself to the stenographer?
A. Height, 5ft. 10 inches, weight 140, complexion dark.

Q. What time of day do you say you voted? A. About
5:30.

Q. Did you go to the polling place alone or with somebody?
A. Alone.

Q. Do you know the name of any person who was in the
polling place aside from those officially engaged? A. I do not
remember.

Q. Couldn't you recall the name of one person? A. No.
not outside if the officials, you couldn't? A. No, sir.

Q. You wouldn't swear that was the number of your bal-
lot that you voted? A. No, sir, I would not swear, but I be-
lieve it was.

Q. You won't swear to it? A. No, sir, I may have for-
gotten.

Q. What kind of a place do you reside in? Is it a rooming
house or a private residence? A. Private residence.

Q. How many rooms? A. Five.
Q. How many voters are there living there besides your-

self? A. Three.
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Q. Relations? A. Relations.

Q. Are you married or single? A. Single.

Q. Are you sure you voted along in the evening about 5

o'clock some time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are sure the number of your ballot was over 250?

A. Yes.
Q. And under 300? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What would you say if they flashed a ballot on you,

the head of which stated that you voted the Democrafic ticket?

A. I would say it was on the "bum."

Q. You would say it was strictly fictitious, would you

not? A. Yes, sir, I would.

Re-direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Could you identify that ballot you wrote by the hand

writing? A. I think so.

Q. Now, if it should happen that the flap was turned up

and showed the correct number of your ballot, you would say

you voted that ballot? A. I would not say so unless I saw

the handwriting.

Q. Is it not possible that the person who voted before you

might have voted the Democratic ticket, and the person num-

bering the ballots might have made a mistake and been one

behind in numbering, could that not be possible? A. I suppose

it could be possible.

Q. Do you remember who voted just .before you? A. No,

sir.

Q.
sir.

Do you remember who voted just after you? A. No,

Q. Were the booths all empty when you were there? A.

There were one or two in there.

Q. What did you say was the number of your ballot? A.

I think it was 275.

Q. Pretty positive of that? A. Pretty sure of it.

Q. And that the number that was marked on it was 275,

and that it was marked Republican at the head of the ticket?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is it not a matter of fact that when a person or voter

comes out of the booth and hands his ballot to the judge, that

a certain number is placed on that ballot, and that the same

number is place in the poll book in front of his name? A. Yes.

Q. If that is the case and that same number of ballot should

accidentally have the word Democratic on the top, you would
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swear that that was not the ballot you put in the ballot box? A.
Yes, sir.

DEPOSITION OF ROSE M. EITEL.

Rose M. Eitel, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. Give your name. A. Rose M. Eitel.
Q. Where do you reside? A. At 255 So. Tremont.
Q. How long have you resided there, Miss Eitel? A.About 20 years.
Q. I will ask if you voted .at the last November Election?A. Yes, I did.

Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Did you deposit in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Do you remember the number of the ballot? A. No, I

Q.
Q.

ballot?

Q.

Q.
Q.
Q.

do not.
Q. Could you identify your ballot if you could see it again?A. I think I could.
Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. No.
Q. Please state? A. Democratic straight.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.
You voted the Democratic ticket, you say?
Do you recall just what you wrote at the
A. I wrote Democratic.
You did not scratch in favor of any one?

A. Yes, sir.
head of your

A. No, sir.
Q. Were there any other words there than Democratic bywhich you could identify your ticket? A. Except that Iscratched for the amendments.
Q. In favor of what amendments did you vote? A. I couldnot state as I have not the amendments here.
Q. Did you Vote in favor of exemption? A. It seems to meI voted in favor of every one except one.
Q. Therefore you have a scratch on all of the amendmentsexcept one—is that the case? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Kindly write the words Democrat, Democratic, Democand Dem. and sign your name.
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Q. Now, please identify yourself to the stenographer. A.
Height 5 feet, 7 inches, weight about 140, complexion fair.

Q. You have always voted the Democratic ticket when you
voted? A. This is my first vote.

Q. Was it the first time you could have voted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where were you registered? A. On 3d Avenue and So.
Tremont.

Q. Do you recall the address of the place where you regis-
tered? A. It was in the corner store where the drug store used
to be.

Q. By whom were you notified to appear here this evening?
A. Mr. Sellers.

Q. What is Mr. Sellers in relation to this precinct? A. I
do not know.

Q. I mean by that is he a Democratic worker? A. He is a
Police officer. I have not seen him for some time until to-day.

Q. Did you notice whether Mr. Sellers was at the polls on
election day? A. I did not notice him, I was only there about
three minutes.

Q. How long a conversation did you have with Mr. Sellers
when he told you to come here? A. He just simply showed me
the paper and turned away.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. About six o'clock.

Q. Who voted immediately before or immediately after you?
A. My father voted after me.

Q. What is your father's full name? A. George F. Eitel.

Q. Could you give me an idea of the number of your ballot?
A. No, I could not, I knew it at the time, but I have forgotten.
It may have been 303, but I would not be sure.

Q. So far as your memory goes, you say it was 303? A. I
would not say.

Q. You are sure it was over 300? A. I would not say that.

Q. You would not be positive? A. No, I would not be
positive.

Q. To whom have you talked about your testimony? A. I
only asked my father to come and prove that I voted.

Q. Could you give me the names of some of the people who
were at the polls when you were there? A. Mr. Baskin, Mr.
Burkedahl, and there was a lady, a Mrs. Garby—she challenged
my vote, and the lady who wrote the numbers on the ballots—I
think Mrs. West.

Q. So there were plenty of witnesses to prove that you did
vote? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And they could all prove that you voted in the afternoon,
pretty high in the numbers? A. Yes, I pretty sure they would.

Q. Are you engaged in any occupation? A. Not at pres-

ent, no?
Q. None whatever? A. No, but I am a music teacher by

profession, but nothing outside of that.
Q. Did you put your ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes.

Q. Prior to putting it in the box, you handed it to Mrs.
West? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,
John Rush, Henry Vidal, Mr. Hornbein, Mr. Everett Bell, all
Democratic attorneys? A. No, sir.

Q. Are you not acquainted with any of the Democratic At-
torneys representing this side of this contest? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever been in Mr. John Rush's office? A. No,
sir.

Q. Do you know the Chief of Police? A. No, not person-
ally, I have only seen him.

Q. Do you know Mr. Sellers? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know any of the other Police Officers? A. Mr.
Eacock.

Q. Do you know any of the detectives of the City? A. No,
I do not.

Q. Have you ever seen your ballot since you put it in the
ballot box? A. No, I have not.

Q. You are sure that you personally put the ballot in the
box? A. I know I did.

Q. You are ready to swear that you put that same ballot in
the box that you wrote the word Democratic at the head of? A.
I am.

Re-direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. You say that you voted straight Democratic ticket? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Now, if you should hear that the ballot bearing your
number should be marked Republican at the head, then you would
think that there was something wrong. A. Certainly.

Q. You would think that somebody had juggled the thing,
that the ticket was not what you had voted? A. It would look
that way.

Re-cross-examination by B. K. Duffy.

Q. Of course you think there would be some mistake if the
numbers were changed. A. Naturally.
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Q. In case there was not any excitement of any kind
around the polling place at that particular time, and the num-
ber placed opposite your name in the poll book was cleraly read
out to the party putting your number on the ballot, you would
be pretty positive that the same number in the poll book would
be the number on the ballot? A. I would.

Q. You would be ready to swear to it, would you not? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. In case there was a change, there would be something
radically wrong? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And something must have happened to that ballot
after it was put in the ballot box? A. Yes, I think so.

Re-re-direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. You voted the straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Now, if it turned out that the number on the poll book
and the number on your ballot should disclose the fact that
you had voted the Republican ticket, you would say that some-

thing had been done to it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, then if there would be something done, what
party would you think would be to blame? A. I don't know
what I would think if it was changed from Democrat to Repub-

lican.
Q. That would look as if the Repdblicans had been doing

something? A. It would look so.

Re-re-cross-examination by Mr. B. K. Duffy.

Q. Mr. Baskin made the remark that if the word Republi-
can was at the head of your Democratic ticket, there would be
something wrong. Now, in case the people who handled that
ticket were Democrats, what would you think? A. I would
probably come to the same conclusion.

DEPOSITION OF HANS NILSSON.

Hans Nilsson, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Hans Nilsson.

Q. Where do you reside? A. At 126 South 12th.
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Q. How long have you resided there? A. Since 4th of

May, 1898.
Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November elec-

tion? A. I did.
Q. I will ask you if you wrote your ballot yourself? A. I

did.
Q. Did you deposit it in the box yourself? A. I did.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A.

do not.
Q. Could you recognize it if you could see it? A. I think

so.

Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.

No objection.

Q. Please state? A. Democratic ticket.

Q. You wrote Democrat on the head? A. Straight that

is all.
Q. Now, Mr. Nilsson, what time of day did you vote? A.

Well, as far as I can recollect it must have been between 5 and

5:30 for I worked until 4:30—don't recollect whether I was

dressed up before I voted or not, but it was somewhere between

5 and 5:30, as near as I can remember it:

Q. Well, now, when you went into your booth who handed

you your ballot? A. Some of the election officials, I do not

know which one it was.

Q. When you came out of the booth to whom did you hand
your ballot? A. I do not know who it was.

Q. Now, Mr. Nilsson, I will ask you this question: If the

number that was on your ballot was on a ballot marked Repub-
lican, then you would think there was something wrong, that
there had been a mistake made? A. Well, it certainly would
be for I am positive I voted the Democratic ticket, and if it
was changed to Republican there was certainly something
wrong.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. What is the number of your residence, and street? A.
126 So. 12th.

Q. What kind of a house do you live in—a private resi-
dence or roming house? A. My own property.

Q. How many voters are there residing in that place? A.
Myself and wife, and three children.

Q. What did you write at the head of your ballot? A.
Democratic.

Q. Did you scratch your ticket for John A. Holmberg? A.
I did not.
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Q. Did you scratch for the Amendments? A. I did, but
I do not remember the amendments.

Q. Did you vote for or against the $200 exemption? A.
I voted for that amendment and voted for the consolidation of
the Courts—the Supreme Court with the Court of Appeals, and I
voted against the four-year term for the City officers, and I
guess that was all I can remember.

Q. Can you remember just the number of scratches you
put on your ballot? A. No other scratches except for the
amendments.

Q. Were there three or four scratches? A. Could not be
more than three.

Q. You are sure there were just three? A. As far as I
can remember.

Q. Now, about what time of day did you vote? A. Some-
where between 5 and 5:30 in the afternoon.

Q. Was there a large crowd at the polling place when you
were there? A. I think not.

Q. How many people were in the booths when you went
to write Democratic? A. There was nobody when I went in.
I was in a hurry—I just wrote my ballot and went home, I was
not in there more than two minutes.

Q. What number was put on your ballot? A. I do not
know.

Q. Was it in the 100 or 1,000? A. I do not know, it was
sure numbered, but I could not swear to what number it was.

Q. You have not the slightest idea? A. I have not.
Q. What did you write at the head of your ticket? A.

Democrat.
Q. Will you please write the word Democrat and Demo-

cratic and Dem. and sign your name underneath.
Q. Is that a fair specimen of your writing? A. I think

so, I do not think it would be changed very much from that.
Q. Would you kindly give your description to the steno-

grapher, that is, your height, weight, etc.? A. Height 5 ft. 8,
weight 158, complexion light, and bald-headed, moustache.

Q. What business are you engaged in, Mr. Nilsson? A.
Carpenter.

Q. About how long have you been following that occupa-
tion? A. About 24 or 25 years.

Q. How long have you been living in the City of Denver?
A. I came on the 19th of March, 1883.

Q. How long have you lived at your present number? A.
May 4, 1898.

Q. Were you born in the United States? A. I was not.
•
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Q. Where were you naturalized? A. I got out my first

papers at Muskegon, Michigan.

Q. What date? A. In 1880.

Q. What was the name of the City in which you took out

your papers? A. Muskegon, Michigan.

Q. When were you registered, Mr. Nilsson? A. Well, the

last time I registered, I think must have been in 1892.

Q. How many votes have you missed since you registered?

A. I don't think I missed any.

Q. About how long have you been voting the Democratic

ticket? A. Well, most of the time I did not vote straight

ticket, so this is the first time I voted purely a straight ticket.

Before I voted for persons I wanted elected, regardless of their

political name.
Q. Do you know Mr. Milton Smith, S. W. Belford? A.

No, I do not.
Q. Mr. Hornbein? A. No, I do not.

Q. Everett Bell? A. No, sir.

Q. Mr. Strickland? A. I do not.

Q. Mr. John Rush? A. I do not knolv him.

Q. Have you ever been in Mr., John Rush's office? A. I

have not.

Q. Have you had any conversation with anyone about your

testimony? A. No, sir.

Q. By whom were you notified to come here? A. By Mr.

Sellers. He came to the door and told me to come over here,

and I said yes, and came over with him.

Q. Had considerable conversation with him? A. No, sir,
no, I did not.

Q. Do you know the Chief of Police of the City of Denver

or any of the Police or Detectives? A. No. I know one of
the policemen, that is all.

Q. Personally acquainted with him? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you had any conversation with him in regard to
this political contest? A. No, none at all.

Q. What time of day did you say you voted? A. Between
5 and 5:30.

Q. What did you say was the number of your ballot? A.
I did not say.

Q. Could you give me the slightest idea of the number of

that ticket? A. I could not.

Q. You personally deposited your ticket in the ballot box?
A. I did.

Q. Now, then, if that ticket was numbered by the judge
to whom you handed it, do you think there is any probability
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that there would be any exchange of numbers from the number
placed opposite your name in the poll book and the number
placed on your ballot? A. I do not know anything about it.

Q. Do you mean to say that there would be any possibility
of a difference between the number called out by the clerk, which
was placed opposite your name on the poll book, and the num-
ber placed on your ballot? A. I do not know.

Q. Would there be any likelihood of a mistake? A. I do
not think so, still I do not know whether they could or not.

Q. There was no excitenient going on at that place was
there? A. There was not.

DEPOSITION OF LUTIE SMALL.

Lutie Small, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee, be-
ing first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Lutie Small.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 356 So. 12th St.

Q. How long have you resided at that number? A. 3 1-2
years, I believe.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,
I do not.

Q. Do you think you could recognize your ballot if you
could see it again? A. I do not believe I would be able to, but
I am not sure.

Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. I voted
straight Republican.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. Mrs. Small, you did not scratch your ticket in favor of
anyone, did you? A. I just wrote Republican on the ticket.

Q. About what time of day did you cast your ballot? A.
I think it was about 2 o'clock, may be a little before or after.

Q. You personally put that ballot in the ballot box, did
you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You personally wrote the ballot, did you not? A. Yes,
sir.
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Q. Therefore, if by any peculiarity in this great voting
System of ours your ballot would be changed to a Democratic
vote it would be a great mistake? A. I think so.

Q. Just write the word Republican for me and sign your
name, and please identify yourself to the stenographer. A
Height 5 ft. 4 inches, weight 100, complexion brunette.

Q. I believe your husband is Lester Small, who works at
26th and Welton? A. Yes. sir.

Q. By whom were you notified to come here this evening?
A. My husband, this evening. A gentleman came this after-
noon, and I thought it was for my husband, and I found this
evening that it was for me.

Q. You do not know the Chief of Police or any of the De-
tectives of the City, do you? A. No, sir.

Q. You have absolutely talked to no one about this testi-
mony, have you? A. No. sir.

Q. Did I ask you what time of day you voted, Mrs. Small?
A. I think about 2 o'clock.

Q. And do you recall the number of your ballot or any-
thing like it? A. No, I do not.

Q. Did you go to the polling place alone? A. I came
with my husband.

Q. Did you vote before or after him? A. About the same
time. We were in different booths.

Q. What I mean is, did you deposit your ballot in the box
prior to your husband or your husband prior to yourself? A.
I do not remember. It seems to me he put his in before I did.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES EACOCK.

Charles Eacock, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. Just state your name? A. Charles Eacock.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 337 Evans.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Approximately

5 or 6 years.
Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November elec-

tion? A. I did.
Q. Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposit it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
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(1. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I
do not.

Q. Could jou recognize your ballot if you could see it? A.
I think I could, by the peculiar D. that I always make, or usually
make.

Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. The
ballot is supposed to be sacred. I will tell you—I voted straight
Democratic, and not ashamed of it.

Cross-examination by lir. Duffy.

Q. I presume you scratched some of the amendments? A.
I cannot remember about the amendments. I was in a great
hurry—I was on duty at another polling place, and I was
anxious to get back, and we had received very definite instruc-
tions that day.

Q. You do not recall whether you voted for any of the
amendments? A. I think I voted in favor of the exemption,
but I am not sure. As far as the amendments go, I am not sure,
but I certainly scratched the ticket no other way.

Q. About what time of day did you cast your ballot, Mr.
Eacock? A. I should say it was about 3 o'clock. I was the
last of the people to go to dinner, and I got my dinner and hur-
ried back again.

Q. Did you make any memorandum of the number of your
ballot? A. No, I did not.

Q. In. your hurry you did not notice? A. No, sir.
Q. Was any one else in the polling place voting while you

were there? A. I think I was alone—I think some one came in,
but 1 voted, and did not take any notice of the surroundings.

Q. What is your business? A. I am a mill-wright by trade,
but have been a policeman for about 14 years or thereabouts.

Q. For how many elections last past have you voted the
Democratic ticket? A. I voted the Democratic ticket ever since
the new system, and I do not remember missing any election for
16 years. I usually scratch my ticket, but did not this time.

Q. Do you know Milton Smith? A. By sight.
Q. Do you know S. W. Belford, Henry Vidal and Everett

Bell? A. I cannot place Bell.
Q: John Rush? A. I know John Rush very well.
Q. Now, then Mr. Eacock, about how long has it been since

you have been in Mr. Rush's office? A. Year ago last Septem-
bei—not since that time. It was on a purely private matter, to
settle up a law suit.

Q. Have you talked with any Democratic attorney or the
Chief of Police or any one in authority in your department or in
the Fire Department in regards to the testimony to he taken in
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the different precincts? A. All of my talking was done at 
home.

I got out of bed when the subpoma came, and said some thin
gs I

did not learn in Sabbath School, I can tell you.

Q. Would you please write the word Democrat and Dem

and sign your name.

Q. Now, Mr. Eacoek, in regards to your putting your bal-

lot in the box; you handed your ballot after you had written it

to one of the judges, did you not? A. I think to Mrs. West, I

am not certain.

Q. You certainly saw her place the number with a pen and

ink on the corner and turn that corner over and paste it down?

A. I did not impress that on my memory.

Q. You did not notice her doing that—you do not recall it?

A. No, sir, I do not.

Q. Now, do you think there could have been any reasonable

chance between the clerk writing` the number on the poll book

and the number being put on the ballot? A. You must know

that some of these officials do not stand very high clerically, and

mistakes are possible, but it is highly improbable.

Q. You think then that it is highly improbable that it oc-

curred? A. It is possible that it occurred, that is all I can say,

—there is a possibility.

Q. I do not believe I asked you your residence? A. 337

Evans.
Q. Is that a rooming house? A. It is a private residence

owned by my wife's folks. It contains 8 rooms and a kitchen.

Q. How many votes in the house? A. My wife, her mother

and myself.

Q. You do not recall when you registered, did you?. A. I

have some recollection, but I had a great deal of misfortune at

that time, but if my memory serves me it was at the time of the

Australian system, and my first wife registered at the same time,

and she has been dead 10 years.

Q. Where were you born? A. I was born in Great Britain,

and I came to this country when a youth. I was the father of

a family of two children before I was 21, but I was not of age.

In the old country I was of age, as I was the head of family,

but in this country it doesn't count.

Q. Did you make a statement something like this, that you

were given very specific orders on election day? A. We were.

Q. Now, I don't know whether this question is all right or

not: Were those orders delivered to you the day before election

or on election day? A. On the morning of election day by three

ranking officers.

Q. This was a pretty orderly election? A. Always is in

this neighborhood.
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Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer. A. Height
5 91/), weight 200, complexion dark, age 53, moustache grizzly,
hair ditto, eyes dark.

Q. You have given this before, haven't you? A. A few
times.

Re-direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What were the orders that you received regarding elec-
tion day? A. It was stated to us by the Chief, one of the Cap-
tains, and a Sergeant, who I believe was Martin Casey (the men
were divided among different Sergeants). The orders were these:
That there would be officers carrying commissions and badges
from the Supreme Court, and we were to see that these men were
protected and not to be interfered with, and we were to see that
they were retained in their places in the polling places.

Q. You do not think that there is any likelihood of a mis-
take being made in the number on your ballot and the number
opposite your name on the poll book? You do not think that
Mrs. West, to whom you handed your ballot could have made a
mistake? A. I don't think so. I have known her for a great
many years.

Q. Do you know what her politics are? A. She used to be
a Republican.

Q. Do you think that if there was any discrepancy between
the number of your ballot and the number in the poll book that
it was made by her? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you think a mistake could have been made? A.
Such a thing might have been done.

Re-cross-examination by B. K. Duffy.

Q. Do you recall who it was that gave you your ballot? A.
I cannot, I was in a great hurry, and did not notice.

Q. You personally deposited that ballot in the ballot box?
A. I put it in the ballot box and said "Voted."

Q. You have never seen that ballot, and if that ballot was
•put before you with a bunch of 300 or 400 others, you are pretty
positive you could identify it? A. I think I could.

Q. What becomes of the keys that unlock the ballot boxes,
they are not thrown aWny, are they? A. I think they are re-
tained by the judges.

Q. The gentleman across the way asked you if you thought
a mistake could have been made,—do you think it was made by
the Democratic clerk or by the judge who put the number on it,
or do you think the change was made somewhere else? A. In
these days of acids, I think anything is possible.
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Q. Then, you and I agree that this might have been done at

some other place? A. Have not the least idea what might have
been done.

Re-re-direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Now, Mr. Eacock, if a change was made, in whose inter-
ests, in your opinion, would it be made? A. In Governor Pea-
body's, of course.

DEPOSITION OF C. B. KLEIN.

C. B. Klein, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. C. B. Klein.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 228 South Tremont.
Q. How long have you resided at 228? A. Since last

April.
Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. I have

been in Denver about a year and a half.
Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November elec-

tion? A. I did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you deposit it in the box yourself? A. I did.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. Not

exactly.
Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you could see it

again? A. Very likely I could.

Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q.
Q.
44-

Tiffany.
Q. What year and date? A.

Ohio, and when about six months
Q. What year and date? A.
Q. What ticket did you say

lican ticket.
Q. A t what time of day? A.

time near 9 o'clock.

Mr. Klein, what is your first name? A. Charles.
Your middle name? A. Burchard.
Where were you born? A. In the state of Ohio, near

My birth was near Defiance,
old we moved to Tiffany.
In 1878, September 20th.
you voted? A. The Repub-

I voted in the morning some-
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Q. Was it before or after? A. I think it was a little be-

fore.
Q. Do you recall the name of any person who voted before

or after you voted? A. My wife. I rather think she deposited

her ballot before I did.

Q. What are her politics? A. The same as mine.

Q. Did you scratch in favor of anyone, and in whose favor?

A. I scratched in favor of Mrs. Grenfeld, and I think for Mr.

Shofroth.

Q. Did you vote for any of the amendments? A. I did.

Q. Could you tell me which ones? A. I voted in favor

of the exemption, and I rather think I voted in favor of all of

them. I would not swear to that, therefore it would be very

easy for me to identify my ballot.

Q. You do not recall, the number of your ballot, do you?

A. No, I do not. I can not recall the number of the ballot

exactly, yet I knew it at that time, it was somewhere in or

about 50, somewhere in there.

Q. Now, we will say that by an accident there was a bal-

lot cast in such a way that it was put before the Election Com-

mission up here that said "Democratic" at the head of it, and

that that ballot had the same number as your name did in the

poll book, you would natutrally say that there must have been

some juggling? A. I would know that there would be some

juggling. I personally put the ballot in the ballot box. I have

not seen it since that day.

Q. Will you please write the word Republican and Repub.

for me, and sign your name. Also please give description of

yourself to the stenographer? A. Height 5 ft. 1 inches,

weight 135, complexion fair, smooth shaven.

Q. What kind of a building was it in which the polling

place was? Was it a store or a private residence? A. I pre-

sume it was a store at one time.

Q. Did you go into another room to sign your name, or

were the booths in the same room as the ballot box? A. The

booths were in the same room as the ballot box was in.

Q. Do you recall the name of the judge to whom you

handed the ballot? A. I do not, I was not well enough ac-

quainted with the officials to know their names.

Q, Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, John Rush,

S. W. Belford, Henry Vidal, Democratic attorneys? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know the Chief of Police or any of the police-

men in the City? A. None except Mr. Sellers, and I have only

met him.

Q. Know any of the detectives? A. No.

Q. By whom were you notified to come here this evening?

A. By Mr. Sellers who served the notice.
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Q. About how long did you see him? A. About long

enough for him to read the subpcena and get out of the room.

Q. You have not had any conversation in regard to this
testimony this evening? A. I have not.

Q. What is your business? A. School supplies and station-
ery, opposite the Fairmont School.

Q. How long have you been a resident of this City? A.
About a year and a half.

Q. How long have you been a resident of the place where
you now reside? A. Since last April.

Q. What place did you come from? A. Eastonville, Colo-
rado.

Q. How long have you voted the Republican ticket? A.
Always.

Q. Have you been engaged in any official capacity in any
elections? A. Never in this city.

Q. You are a married man? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did your wife vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You live at the store? A. In the store in the rear.

Q. How big a place is it? A. Store room in front and
eight rooms in the rear.

Q. How many live in the house? A. My wife, a friend,
and my brother is there now.

Q. How many votes cast from there? A. Three.

Q. You are morally sure that they were Republican votes?
A. I think about as straight as the word could be written.

Q. Now, if there were more than three votes on the poll
book as having been cast from the address from which you
voted, you think it is not correct? A. I- am sure.

Q. No matter for which party? A. No matter for which
party.

Q. What kind of a building is there next door to you on
both sides? A. On one side is a vacant lot and on the other
side a double storied house, a house in the rear.

Q. In this house in the rear does anybody live? A. Yes,
sir, 2.

Q. Do you know how many voters live in the double
storied house? A. Two in the famly and two living below.

Q. To your knowledge, there was no one living in this
vacant lot in November? A. No, sir. I had my wagon on that
lot.

Q. Nobody voted from your wagon did they? A. No-
body that I know of voted from my wagon.

Q. Were there any vacant buildings in that block on No-
vember 8th, to your knowledge? A. That is a very pointed
question because they have been changing so often.
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Q. Did you notice any people moving in prior to election?

A. I do not remember anything of that kind, because that is

something I do not pay much attention to.

Q. In this school building how many people are living

there to your knowledge? A. I do not know—there is the

janitor and his wife.

Q. Have they any children old enough to vote? A. They

have one that I know of.

Q. Is that child 10 or 40 or over 21? A. It is a girl and

she is old enough to vote.

Q. Now, your are pretty sure no one else resides there in

that school building? A. No, I am not.

Q. But it stands to reason that there is nobody else resid-

ing there? A. No, I.do not know.

Q. I believe you stated in your testimony that you voted

somewhere about 9 o'clock in the morning? A. Somewhere

about that.
Q. I believe you stated that your number was somewhere

between 40 and 50? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you been called upon to testify at the Capitol? 
A.

This is the first experience I have had.

Re-direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. You regard all these questions that the gentleman has

been asking you as material to this case? A. I suppose s
o or

he would not have asked me.

Q. I believe that you stated that if the Ballot Box was j
ug-

gled after it arrived at the Election Commissiona offi
ce that

there was something wrong? A. Yes, I did.

Q. Well, now, from the fact that Mr. Adams has been in-

ducted into office as Governor of the State and Mr. Peabod
y fil-

ing this contest, what is your opinion as to whose interest thi
s

juggling was done? A. From the fact that I voted straight

Republican ticket with the exception of a couple of instances,

I should say it would be to the interest of the Democrats t
o

juggle the ballot box.

Q. After he was seated? A. Yes, I believe so.

Q. Then, in whose interests, if there was juggling of the

ballot box, after Adams taking his seat and Peabody bring thi
s

contest, wouldn't it look like as though it was in favor of Pea
-

body? A. From the fact that I voted Republican ticket wit
h

a few exceptions, I know that my vote should not have bee
n

juggled.
Q. If it was juggled, in whose interest, in your opinion,

was it juggled? A. I have not given any question such as that

any thought.
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Q. With Mr. Adams occupying the seat, it would not be tohis interest to juggle the ballot boxes? A. I do not know—Heis placed there, but he stands a very good show of being got out.perhaps it would be to his interest to see that the ballot boxeswere juggled. The facts of the case are, I do not know whythere should be any juggling on either side.
Q. But if there were, you think it would be in the interestof Mr. Peabody to do it? A. I have not considered that ques-tion, in fact I have not given it enough consideration to answerit:

Re-cross-examination by R K. Duffy.
Q. Do you know that Mr. Adams was not issued a certificateof election; that he is holding his office in the Capitol buildingawaiting the decision of the Committee of the General Assembly,dosen't he? A. Yes, to my best knowledge.
Q. Now, in this event, if the ballots have been juggled, asthe gentleman across the way asked you a little while ago, itdosen't seem hardly reasonable that the Republican ballotswould be juggled by Republican people, does it? A. No, it doesnot.

Q. Therefore, if the ballots was juggled, it was certainlyjuggled in favor of Mr. Adams, and if it was juggled in favorof Mr. Adams, it was not juggled by Republicans? A. Not tomy best judgment.

DEPOSITION OF W. D. KELLY.

W. D. Kelley, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. State your name? A. W. D. Kelley.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 208 So. Tremont.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. About a yearand a half, I think.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. I did.Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, I did.
Q. Did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I donot.

Q. Could you recognize your ballot if you saw it again? A.I think I could.
Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.I voted Republican, only where I scratched.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Duffy.

Q. What is your first name? A. William.

Q. Where is your residence? A. 208 So. Tremont.

Q. What ticket did you vote on election day? A. I voted
Republican only where I scratched in favor of someone else on
the ticket.

Q. Who did you scratch in favor of? A. I am not
ashamed to say I scratched in favor of Mr. Adams.

Q. Is there a W. R. Adams at the same place? A. Yes, gin

Q. How many voters are there where you reside? A. There
are 4.

Q. What is the place where you reside, is it a rooming
house? A. No, it is a private residence.

Q. Then if there were four votes cast from there, it is all
that there should be? A. Yes sir.

Q. What business are you engaged in? A. I work in the
Green-house between Josephine and York—I do the carpenter
work there and glazing.

Q. How long have you been engaged in that particular
business? A. More or less three years.

Q. How long have you lived in this City? A. Three years
in April.

Q. Have you always voted the Republican'ticket? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. About what time of the day did you vote? A. After I
came home from work, probably about 6:30, possibly a little
later, at any rate it was between 6 and T.

Q. Have you the slightest idea of the number of your bal-
lot? A. No, sir, I have not, I do not know how many votes were
cast.

Q. Do you know Milton Smith, Henry Vidal, S. W. Belford,
or any of the Democratic attorneys whatever? A. No, sir, I
do not.

Q. By whom were you notified to come here this evening?
A. By Mr. Sellers.

Q. Did you have any conversation with him in regard to
your testimony? A. Not at all. I was reading the paper, and
he read the subpoena to me, and I came right with him when he
said I was wanted.

Q. Will you write the word Republican and Repub. on this
paper and sign your name? Now, that is a fair sample of your
writing, Mr. Kelley? A. Yes, I think it is.

Q. You say you only scratched your ticket in favor of
Adams? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer, giving

your height, weight, etc? A. Height, 5* ft. 6 1-2, weight 190,

complexion dark, mustache.

Q. Were the polls very crowded at the time that you were

in there? A. There was quite a few there and we had to wait.

Q. Did you wait inside or outside of the rail? A. Outside.

Q. Do you recall the name of the judge who handed you

your ballot? A. No, I do not know any of them but this gen-

tleman by sight.

Q. You personally put your ballot in the box and you have

not seen it since? A. I put it in myself, and I have not seen it

since.
Q. You only wrote one ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You did not assist anyone, and no one assisted you? A.

No sir,
Q. Would you have an idea that there would be any prob-

ability of such a thing occurring as a different number being

put on your ballot from the number on the poll book opposite

your name? A. Well, I do not know, such might be the case.

Of course, it could be done, but it would hardly be probable.

Q. Was there any excitement that would be the direct

cause for such a thing happening? A. I do not think so.

Q. Well, such a thing might have been, you think? A.

It might have happened, but I think it hardly probable.

Hearing pursuant to adjournment, February 10, 1905, 7

o'clock P. M., 127 South Tremont St.

DEPOSITION OF ELLA G. DODGE.

Ella G. Dodge, being called as a witness on behalf of the

Contestee, and first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Ella G. Dodge.

Q. Where do you live? A. 419 West 1st Ave.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Five years.

Q. Did you vote last November election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your ballot yourself? A. Yes sir.

Q. And deposit it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.

No, sir.

Q. How did you vote? A. Republican ticket.
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Q. Would you recognize the ballot if you saw it? A. I
think I would.

ELLA G. DODGE.

DEPOSITION OF GENEVIEVE BARNES.

Genevieve Barnes, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Genevieve Barnes, 419 West

1st Ave.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Five years.

Q. Did you vote last November election? A. Yes.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you put it in the box yourself? A. Yes.

GENEVIEVE BARNES.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES H. MILLER.

Charles H. Miller, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q.
ler.

State your full name, Mr. Miller? A. Charles H. Mil-

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Miller? A. 317 South Tre-

mont.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. About three

years this last trip.
Q. Did you vote last November election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Put it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. I think
it was 3, I think it was.

Q. You are not positive, you think it was? A. I think it

was, yes.
Q. Could you recognize it if you could see it, do you think?

A. Yes, sir, I could.
Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.

1 voted a scratched ticket.
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Q. What did you write at the head of your ticket? A. I

wrote at the head of the ticket Roosevelt. Adams for Governor.

Q. You wrote "Republican," that is all? A. No, I did

not write "Republican."

Q. What did you *rite on the ticket? A. I said I scratched

my ticket.

DEPOSITION OF C. M. DWYER.

C. M. Dwyer, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,

being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. C. M. Dwyer.

Q. Where do you live? A. 252 South Tremont.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. About three

months.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. All my life.

Q. How long have you resided in the precinct? A. Well,

I just moved from 252 South Tremont—I guess that was in the

same precinct. I have lived here over a year.

Q. Where did you live when you voted? A. 252 South

Tremont.
Q. Where do you live now? A. 252 South Tremont.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you put it in the box yourself? A. Yes.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No.

Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.

Democratic and scratched for Roosevelt.

DEPOSITION OF W. 0. WILLIAMS.

W. 0. Williams, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,

being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. W. 0. Williams.

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Williams? A. 344 South

Tremont.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. About five years,

I think.
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Q. Did you vote last November election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposit it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, I
do not remember.

Q. Could you identify your ballot if you could see it? A.
Yes.

Q. Think you could? A. Yes.

Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.
Not at all.

Q. Please state? A. I voted for Adams.

Q. What did you write at the head of your ticket? A.
Republican.

Q. You voted a scratched ticket? A. Yes.

W. 0. WILLIAMS.

DEPOSITION OF ADDIE QUINN.

Q. Addie Quinn, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Addie Quinn.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 321 South Tremont.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. A year.

Q. Did you vote last November election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, I
do not.

Q. Do you think you could recognize it if you could see it?
A. Could recognize my own handwriting on the ballot I be-
lieve.

Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.
No, sir. Straight Democratic.

ADDIE QUINN.

DEPOSITION OF JANE JONES.

Jane Jones, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
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Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Jane Jones.

- Q. Where do you live, Mrs. Jones? A. 118 South Thir-

teenth.
Q. How long have you resided there, Mrs. Jones? A. Oh,

about five years; I do not know just how long.

Q. Did you vote last November election? A. Certainly.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Of course I did.

Q. Did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Cer-

tainly.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,

I wish I did, but 'I don't.

Q. Would you recognize it if you could see it again? A.

I think so; I most always recognize my own writing.

Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.

Certainly I am willing to tell everybody. I voted the Pholaibi-

tion ticket. It came out I voted Democratic. I did not vote a

Democratic ticket; I voted Prohibition and was charged with

voting something elge.

DEPOSITION OF FRANK MELTON.

Frank Melton, a witness called on behalf of the Contest..!e,

being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Frank Melton.

Q. Where do you reside? A. I am at 524 West Third. I

was at 526 when I voted.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. At 526 about four

months; just moved to 524 now.

Q. How long have you lived in the city? A. About four

years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

sir.

sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.

Not a bit; I voted Democratic straight, but scratched for some of

the amendments.
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Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. Will you kindly tell me your name again? A. Frank
Melton.

Q. M-e-l-t-o-n? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your address? A. 524 West Third.
Q. What ticket did you vote, Mr. Melton? A. Demo-

cratic.
Q. Straight Democratic ticket or did you scratch? A. I

scratched for some amendments, I did not scratch for any candi-
date.

Q. Could you state what amendments you scratched it for?
A. I scratched in favor of the consolidation of the courts.

Q. And what other amendment? A. I can not remember
now; a fellow asked me to scratch and I think it was this city
official business—increasing the term to four years.

Q. Have you any objection to telling me who asked you to
scratch that? Was it a city official of any description? A. it
was a Republican.

Q. No city official? A. No, sir. •

Q. Do you know of anyone that voted immediately before
you or after you? A. I do not.

Q. Do you think, Mr. Melton, that you could positively
identify your ballot if you saw it? A. I positively could, yes,
sir.

Q. By the handwriting and scratches? A. By my own
handwriting I can identify it.

Q. The handwriting alone? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you to give me a sample of the handwriting if
you kindly will. Write "Democratic, Democrat and Dem." and
sign your name beneath it. (Witness does so).

Q. That is a fair specimen of the handwriting you used on
that day on your ballot? A. I thiuk that is about like it.

Q. You wrote your own ballot and deposited it in the box
yourself did you? A. I did.

Q. Do rou remember the number of your ballot? A. I do
not.

Q. Did you ever know it? A. I never did know it.

Q. Are you positive that the ballot you placed your name
on was the same ballot you deposited in the box? A. I am.

Q. You are positive? A. I am; I kept my eyes on it.

Q. Do you think there is any possibility of the number of
ballot being changed? A. I don't know what those people
might do.
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Q. Who handed you the ballot, Mr. Melton? A. I don't,

know. I am not acquainted in the precinct? I do not know

anything about who it was.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. About

five months.
Q. When were you registered? A. I was registered last

fall shortly before the election; I don't know just what time.

Q. At the Court House or down here? A. Down here.

Q. Do you remember the name of your vouchers? A. One
was Smith I know—one was a lady, and then there was an old
gentleman—I don't remember his name.

Q. Have you ever been employed by the Democratic Party
in any capacity whatever? A. No, sir.

Q. Never have worked in politics? A. No, sir.
Q. What is your business? A. I am a carpenter.
Q. How long have you been in that business in this city?

A. Four years about.
Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, Henry Vidal, S.

W. Belford, John Rush, or Everett Bell? A. No, sir, I don't
know anyone of them at all.

Q. Have you had any conversation with anyone in regard
to this case? A. No, I have not.

Q. When were you served with a subpoena to come here?
A. My wife was served to day some time; I don't 'know what
time, I was working.

Q. Are you acquainted with the Chief of Police or any
police officers of this city? A. One policeman slightly, a fellow
named Hawke.

Q. Did you have any conversation with him regarding this
testimony? A. Nothing regarding this testimony.

Q. Please identify yourself to the stenographer, giving
your height, complexion, color of your eyes, etc., just as if called
to the Court House you would identify yourself. A. Height
five feet ten and one half, weight 155 pounds, brown eyes, I
guess, brown hair, complexion dark.

Q. Have you ever seen that ballot since you deposited it in
the box? A. No, sir, I have not.

Q. Are you well acquainted around this precinct? A. No,
sir.

FRANK MELTON.

DEPOSITION OF SUSAN CULVER.

Susan Culver, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
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Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Susan Cul
Q. Where do you live, Mrs. Culver? A.

teenth St.
Q. How long have you lived there? A.

or eighteen years.
Q. Did you vote last November election?
Q. Write your own ballot? A. Certain
Q. Deposited it in the box yourself? A.

ver.
275 So. Thir-

About seventeen

A. Yes, sir.
ly.

Certainly.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. What did you say your name was? A. Susan Culver.
Q. How do you spell your last name? A. C-u-l-v-e-r.
Q. And what is your address? A. 275 South Thirteenth.
Q. Have you any objection to telling what ticket you voted,

Mrs. Culver? A. Republican.
Q. Did you vote a straight Republican or a scratched

ticket? A. I did not scratch anything at all, no, sir.
• Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. Some time

in the forenoon, between—probably after nine o'clock.
Q. Were you alone? A. No, a lady came with her car-

riage after me.
Q. Was there anyone in the polling place at the same time

you were with whom you were acquainted? A. I guess there
was a good many; I do not know who was there.

Q. Was there anybody voted immediately before or after
you that you knew? A. I cannot tell you anything about
that; I do not know.

Q. Would you be able to identify your ballot by the hand-
writing? A. I think so—I think I would.

Q. Out of two or three hundred ballots? A. I think I
could tell my own handwrite wherever I would see it.

Q. Kindly give me a specimen of your handwriting. Write
the word Democratic, and Democrat, and Dem., and then Re-
publican—whatever your politics are, and kindly sign your name
beneath it. (Witness does so.)

Q. Just write Repub. above your signature? (Witness
does so.)

Q. Is that, a fair spepimen of the handwriting you used
that day you voted on your ballot? A. Why, certain—that is
the kind of handwrite I always write, don't know any other.

Q. Did you write your own ballot and deposit it in the
box? A. Certainly.
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Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? 
A. No, I

do not think I do.
Q. Did you ever know the number of it? A. I do not

think I did.
Q. Have you ever talked to anybody in regard to the 

testi-

mony you were to give here ,,in this case? A. No, sir.

Q. You have had no conversation with anybody? A. No,

sir, not at all.

Q. How many past elections have you been voting in this

precinct? A. I have voted all my life, I guess.

Q. How long have you lived in this locality? A. Seven-

teen years.
Q. You have been voting ever since women had the fran-

chise? A. Yes, sir, I have. I was away from the city one

time and had to register when I came back; I was at Ouray.

Q. Do you remember who your voucher was? A. I do

not remember.

Q. Were you around the polls very much election day? A.

No, sir, I never tarry around the polls—no business there whe
n

I have deposited my vote.

Q. You have never been employed by the Democratic party

in any capacity whatever? A. No, sir.

Q. Will you kindly identify yourself to the stenographer

as to weight, complexion, color of your eyes, your: height, etc.,

to the best of your ability? A. Height, I do not know; weight,

sometimes 137 and sometimes 150 pounds; color of my eyes,

brown; hair, brown; complexion, dark.

Q. You have not seen your ballot since you deposited it in

the box, have you, Mrs. Culver? A. How would I see it?

Q. Lots of them saw them, you know. A. I do not peek

around.

DEPOSITION OF MARY J. COYLE.

Mary J. Coyle, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,

being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name and residence? A. Mary J. Coyle.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 532 West Fourth Avenue.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Two years.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes.

Q. Did you deposit it in the box yourself? A. Yes.
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Cross-examination by Hr. C. H. Cook.

Q. Have you any objection to telling what ticket you vot-
ed? A. Straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Did not scratch at all, did you? A. Not at all.
Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. In the after-

noon.
Q. One o'clock or six o'clock? A. .Along about four

o'clock.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ticket? A. No.
Q. Did you ever know the number of it? A. No, sir.
Q. Never did? A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever been a Democratic worker? A. No, I

never have.
Q. You have never been in politics at all? A. No.
Q. How long have you voted the Democratic ticket prior

to this last election? A. Always, when I voted.
Q. How long has it been since you first voted? A. I

could not exactly say how long it has been.
Q. Was not it when women were granted the franchise?

A. I suppose it was.
Q. You remember that when women were granted the

franchise you voted the Democratic ticket? A. I always voted
it when I did vote.

Q. You have no idea how long it was? A. No, sir.
Q. You have no idea when you first voted—whether 20

years or six years ago? A. Oh, it was not 20 years ago.
Q. Five years ago? A. Yes, it was.

Q. Seven years ago? A. I could not tell you for certain,
but I know it was not twenty years positively.

Q. Do you remember who your voucher was? A. I do
not know; I was registered to vote for Speer.

Q. Who was your voucher at that time? A. I do not re-
member.

Q. Do not remember who your voucher at that time was?
A. No.

Q. Were you around the polling place any length of time
election day? A. No.

Q. Wrote your own ballot, did you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Deposited it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you acquainted with a great number of people in

this precinct? A. No, not a great many.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. About

two years.
Q. Do you live in a private dwelling or a rooming house?

A. A private dwelling.
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Q. Have you a family? A. Yes.
Q. How many votes from your house, do you know?. A.

Two.

Q. Two from your house? A. Yes.
Q. That is your husband and yourself? A. Yes.
Q. Who did you receive your ballot from? A. I do not

know.
Q. You are positive that the same ballot you wrote Demo-

cratic at the head of was the ballot placed in the box? A. Yes.
Q. You are positive of that? A. Yes.
Q. Did your ballot leave your hands from the time you

wrote until you placed it in the box? A. No.
Q. No number placed on your ballot was there? A. No.
Q. You understand what I mean do you not? On the cor-

ner of every ballot it is painted black and beneath that black
spot the number is placed and turned over. A. Of course there
was a number placed there.

Q. You mean to say to me there was a number placed there?
A. I don't know what you mean,

Q. I mean just what I say; was there a number placed on
that ballot? A. Why, certainly.

Q. That is all I wanted to know. I have seen ballots with
no numbers on them at all. Have you talked to anybody re-
garding this testimony? A. No.

Q. Are you interested in politics to any extent? A. Yes,
interested enough to vote the Democratic ticket.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,
Everett Bell, John Rush, or Henry Vidal? A. No.

Q. Democratic attorneys? A. No.
Q. Do you know the Chief of Police or any police officers

or city detectives? A. None at all.
Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer as regards

your height, weight, complexion, color of your eyes and hair.
A. Height five feet two inches; weight 134 pounds; hazel eyes,
hair brown, complexion light.

Q. Is your name Corpe? A. C-o-y-l-e, Coyle.
Q. Now, Mrs. Coyle, you know positively every .persons's

name on the registration book has a number. That number is
supposed to correspond with the number on the ballot; opposite
your name on the poll book that number appears. Now, sup-
posing that number on youf ballot did not compare with the num-
ber called out at the polling place and the number on the poll
book what would you think of it? A. I do not know.

Q. Would you think there was something wrong? A. I do
not know. '
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Q. Or a mistake? A. I do not know. I 'think people don't
make such mistakes.

Q. You would think it was something wrong? A. I could

not say positively.

Q. You would certainly have an idea that there was some-
thing wrong about the ballot and would know i,t? A. Don't my
number correspond?

Q. I am asking—I am giving you a cross-examination; you
are being examined. A. Well, I don't know.

Q. You would think there was something wrong? A. I
don't think anything.

Q. You don't think anything in regard to it at all? A. No.

Q. If your ballot was wrong you would not think it was

wrong? A. My ballot is all right; I know it is.

Q. Could you swear it was all right? A. I could swear to

my own ballot if I could see the handwriting.

Q. I am not asking you about the handwriting; could you

swear that your ballot was all right? A. Why, certainly, why

should it not be?
Q. You know by reading the papers a good many ballots

were not all right, do you not? A. They are all right just the

same.

DEPOSITION OF STEPHEN B. PICKETT.

Stephen B. Pickett, a witness called on behalf of the Con-

testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Pickett? A. 433 West First.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. About six

months.
Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. About three

years and a half. •
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

sir.
Q.
Q.

sir.

Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. What are your initials? A. S. B.

Q. Have you any objection to telling what ticket you voted?

A. No, sir; I voted the Democratic ticket.
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Q. You voted the straight Democratic ticket? A. I be-

lieve I.voted straight; I do not think I scratched at all.

Q. Do you know what time in the day you voted? A. Not

certainly. I think it was about eleven o'clock—in the forenoon

some time.
Q. Do you know any one that voted immediately before or

after you? A. No, I do not know.

Q. How long have you been voting in this precinct, Mr.
Pickett? A. The first time?

Q. The first time. Where were you registered? A. Here.

Q. Have you any idea what date it was, about what time?

A. No, I have not the slightest idea.
Q. Do you remember, who your vouchers were? A. I re-

member one of them was a Mrs. Brown.

Q. What is your business, Mr. Pickett? A. Stenographer.

Q. Have you been affiliated with the Democratic Party in

any official capacity as a worked? A. Not in Colorado.

Q. Not in this state? A. No.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot, Mr. Pick-

ett? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever know the number of it? A. I might have.

The day I heard it I might have known it but I have not remem-
bered it.

Q. You understand the Australian system of voting, do you
not? The ballot has the number—for instance the number on the
poll book opp6site your name is supposed to correspond with
the number of your ballot; also the number on the registration
book is supposed to correspond with the number on your ballot.
A. Yes, sir.

Q. What would you say if the number of your ballot did
not correspond with the number on your ballot did not corre-
spond with the number on your poll book opposite your name?
A. I should think there was something wrong.

Q. You would think there was something radically wrong.
would you not? A. I would.

Q. Would you think it was a mistake, or something wrong?
A. Probably at the time of the election I would have thought it
was a mistake; since then T would think it was something wrong

Q. In whose favor would you think there was something
wrong, which side? A. Both, I am not a partisan.

Q. Who did you receive your ballot from, the Democratic
Judge or the Republican Judge? A. I do not know which was
which.

Q. You deposited your ballot in the box, did you not? A.
Yes. sir.

Q. You have not seen it up to this time? A. No, sir.
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Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,
Henry Vidal. Everett Bell, and John Rush, all Democratic attor-
neys? A. No, sir. I am not acquainted with them.

Q. Have you had any conversation in regard to this testi-
mony in this case? A. No.

Q. Al what time of day were you subpoenaed, Mr. Pickett?
A. About two o'clock, quarter of two to-day.

Q. Who served you? A. Some gentleman—I did not know
him.

Q. You did not know him. Are you acquainted with the
Chief of Police or any police officers or detectives in this city?
A. No, simply a passing acquaintance. I don't know their
names.

Q. Have you had any conversation with them in regard to
this testimony? A. No, sir, I have not.

Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer as to height
and weight, complexion &e. A. About five feet nine and a
quarter, I believe, in height; I weigh 130 pounds; dark eyes and
hair.

Q. Now, Mr. Pickett. do you think you would be able to
identify your ballot by the handwriting out of a bunch of two or
three hundred ballots? A. I could; I am positive of it—no, I
am not positive. I confidently believe I could.

Q. Please give me a specimen of your handwriting. Write
Democratic, Democrat and Dem. A. Was there ink in the
booth?

Q. It should be. If there was not it was against the rules.
A. (Witness writes.)

Q. Sign your name beneath it. A. (Witness does so.)

Q. Now, Mr. Pickett, is that a fair specimen of your hand-
writing, what you used that day? A. It would resemble it, I
believe.

Q. Do you live in a private dwelling, Mr. Pickett, or a room-
ing house? A. I live in a private dwelling but I room there.

Q. How many voters are there from that address? A.
Four men and one lady voter. Whether she voted I do not know.

Q. The men are all qualified voters? A. Yes, including
myself.

Q. You were around the polls that day? A. Only when I
came here.

Q. Went down and voted and went away? A. Went away.

Q. What is your opinion in regard to this election? Do
you think it was a fair, square and honest election? A. I could
not say; I do not know who the people were who conducted it.
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DEPOSITION OF BRASIER HUNT.

Brasier Hunt, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee, be-
ing first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. What is your full name? A. Brasier Hunt.
Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Hunt? A. 265 South Tre-

mont St.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. About six

months.
Q. •How long have you resided in Denver? A. About

thirty years.
Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November. elec-

tion? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposited it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.
Q. Have you any objection, Mr. Hunt, to telling us what

ticket you voted? A. I voted a Republican ticket.
Q. Did you vote the Republican ticket straight or scratch

the ticket? A. Scratched nothing only not to have the county
officials in office any longer.

Q. That four year term? A. That was the only scratch.
Q. Do you know any one who voted immediately before or

after you; any one of your acquaintance who voted just before
or after you? A. My wife went with me; she voted there either
before or after—I think before.

Q. What is her name? A. Laura B. Hunt.
Q. What ticket did she vote? A. Republican.
Q. Did she scratch it? A. I don't know.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ticket? A. Not

• exactly, no, sir.
Q. Have you any idea as to what it was? A. About 20,

in the neighborhood approximately of it.
Q. Hers would be in that vicinity too, would it not? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. About what time of day did you vote? A. Between 7

and 8 o'clock.
Q. Early in the morning? A. Yes.
Q. Will you give us a specimen of your penmanship? Write
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the word "Democratic," "Democrat." and "Dem." and "Republi-
can" and the abbreviation "Repub." A. (Witness does so.)

Q. Please sign your name. A. (Witness does so.)

Q. Is that a fair specimen of your penmanship? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct, Mr. Hunt? A.

About six months.

Q. Do you remember when you were registered; about what
time it was? A. A week or ten days—I was registered in an
adjoining precinct and about ten days before election I was trans-
ferred here, went down to the Court House.

Q. Who were your vouchers when you registered? A. I
do not remember now.

Q. Were you registered at the Court House or at the other
precinct? A. I think I was registered in the other precinct; I
did not register at the Court House.

Q. Now you know according to this Australian system of

balloting, the number opposite your name on the poll book should

compare with the number under the flap on your ticket—the flap

that is concealed, do you not? A. Supposed to, yes.

Q. What would you think if the number under the flap did

not compare with the number opposite your name on the poll

book? A. If it was. an pproximate number it might be a mis-

take, but if it was away off I wolfld not think that would be a
right thing.

Q. You think there is a possibility of its being an error? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How many people were at the polls when you voted? A.
Twenty, or twenty-five, or thirty.

Q. Was there much excitement there? A. No.

Q. Not much excitement? A. No.

Q. Do you think it would be probable that it would be a
mistake then that it was done intentionally? A. If it only
varied just a number or two it was, I would think, an error.

Q. It might be an error? A. Yes, possibly, if there was a
wide difference in numbers it would not look good.

Q. Would not it stand to reason, Mr. Hunt, would not it be
reasonable to suppose that that was done intentionally? A. If
there was a great discrepancy in figures between the two, possi-
bly; if only one or two figures between the two I would treat it
as a mistake and not being done intentionally.

Q. Don't you think, if that had occurred, possibly it might
be done intentionally? A. Possibly it might.

Q. How long have you been engaged in business in this
city, Mr. Hunt? A. About twenty-five years.

Q. What is your business? A. I am a bookkeeper.

_A_
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Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,
Henry Vidal, Everett Bell, John Rush, all Democratic attorneys?
A. Casually, not intimately; I know who they are.

Q. Not personally acquainted with them, are you? A.
No.

Q. Are you acquainted with the chief of police or any po-
lice officers of the city? A. No.

Q. Have you had any conversation regarding this testi-
mony? A. No.

Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer? A. Five
feet eleven inches in height; weight 240 pounds; blue eyes and
chin whiskers.

Q. Have you seen your ballot since you deposited it in
the box that day? A. I have not; I would like to see it.

Q. Did you make any marks outside of the word Repub-
lican" on that ballot? A. No sir.

Q. No other way -to identify it outside of the handwriting
alone? A. No, sir.

DEPOSITION OF MRS. MARY MOORE.

Q. Mrs. Mary Moore, called as a witness on behalf of the
Contestee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. What is your name? A. Mary Moore. •
Q. Where do you reside? A. 426 West Third Avenue.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. About six

months.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. About

twenty-three years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you deposit it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.
Q. You say your name is Mrs. Mary Hogue? A. Mary

Moore.
Q. Have you any objection to telling us what ticket you

voted last election? A. Straight Democratic.
Q. Did not scratch at all, did you? A. No, sir.
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Q. At what time of day did you vote? A. I think it was
about 6 o'clock.

Q. About six o'clock? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ticket? A. No,

sir, I could not tell the number.
Q. Did you ever know the number of your ticket? A. No.

Q. Do you think you would be able to identify your ballot
out of two or three hundred ballots by the handwriting alone?
A. I think I could.

Q. You think you could? A. Yes, sir.

• Q. Will you kindly give me a specimen of your handwrit-
ing here? Write the word "Democratic," "Democrat" and
"Dem." and sign your name to it? A. (Witness does so.)

Q. Is that a fair specimen of the handwriting you used
the day you wrote your ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Similar to this? A. Yes.

Q. You wrote your own ballot and deposited it in the box
yourself? A. Yes, I did.

Q. Did you ever have any conversation with anybody out-
side of the polls regarding how you would write your ballot;
anything like that? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you been a Democratic worker in this precinct?
A. No, sir.

Q. Never have been interested in politics at all? A. No,
sir.

Q. How long were you at the polls, Mrs. Moore, the polling
place? A. Why, I could not exactly tell you.

Q. Just a short time—long enough to vote and get away
again, was it? A. That is all.

Q. What kind of a place do you live in, a private dwelling
or a rooming house? A. A private dwelling.

Q. How many voters have you there? A. Two.

Q. Yourself and your husband? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many elections have you been voting the Demo-
cratic ticket, that is, elections prior to this last election? A.
I ,could.not exactly tell you.

Q. About how many? A. I don't know; I think six or
seven, something like that; I could not tell you exactly.

Q. Do you remember when you were registered; when was
the last time you were registered? A. The last time I reg-
istered over here on Third Avenue.

Q. Do you know who your vouchers were? A. Mrs. Mc-
Elroy was one.

Q. Mrs. McElroy was one. 'low long was that? A. A
week before election.
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Q. This last election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What precinct did you live in prior to coming to this

precinct—moving to this precinct? A. Down on Fourteenth
and West Eleventh Avenue.

Q. West Eleventh Avenue? A. Yes sir.
Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,

Henry Vidal, Everett Bell and John Rush, all Democratic at-
torneys? A. No, sir, I am not.

Q. Are you acquainted with any of the police officers in
this city? A. No, sir.

Q. You had no conversation with anyone recently in re-
gard to this testimony? A. No, sir, not at all.

Q. Nobody has approached you in regard to it as to what
you were to say? A. No, sir.

Q. Can you identify yourself to the stenographer regard-
ing your height, weight, color of eyes, complexion, etc.? A.
Height I do not know exactly; weight about—last time I was
weighed, about 130 lbs.; color of eyes gray, hair brown; com-
plexion light.

Q. Mrs. Moore, did you go down to the polling place alone?
A. I did not.

Q. Who went with you? A. Mrs. McElroy went with me.
Q. Did she vote at the same time you did? A. Yes, sir,

she did.
Q. Just before or just after? A. She voted after me.

I think I voted first.
Q. What ticket did she vote? A. She voted the Demo-

cratic ticket.
Q. You do not know the number of her ballot? A. No,

sir, I do not know the number.
Q. You have not seen your ballot since you deposited it in

the box that day? A. No. sir, not at all.
Q. You understand, Mrs. Moore, in the system we are us-

ing, of balloting, the number opposite the name in the poll book
should correspond with the number under the leaf of your bal-
lot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, presuming you found the number under the leaf
of the ballot did not correspond with the number in the poll
book, what would you think? A. I do not know what to think.

Q. You would think there was something radically wrong
or that is was a mistake, wouldn't you? A. One or the other.

Q. Was there a crowd at the polling place the day you
were there? A. No, there were not many there.

Q. No? A. No, sir, not many.
Q. Not much chance for excitement was there? A. No,

sir, not at all.
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Q. The possibilities are, if such a thing did occur as I have
mentioned, it would have been intentional, would it not? A.
Yes, sir.

MRS. MARY MOORE.

DEPOSITION OF ANNIE McELROY.

Mrs. Annie McElroy, being called as a witness on behalf of
the Contestee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your full name? A. Annie McElroy.
Q. Where do you live, Mrs. McElroy? A. 422 West Third

Avenue;
Q. Your name is what? A. Annie.

Q. You reside where? A. 422 West Third.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. About seven
months.

Q. How long hgve you resided in Denver? A. Always
lived in Denver.

Q. Always lived in Denver? Did you vote at the last No-
vember election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Write your own ballot ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposited it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. R. Cook.

Q. Have you any objection to telling us what ticket you
voted? A. No, sir, Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you scratch that ticket or vote it straight? A.
Straight ticket.

Q. Do you know of anyone that voted immediately before
or after you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. For instance someone went down there with you to the
polling place? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was it went with you? A. Mrs. Moore and Mrs.
Hawthorne.

Q. They voted the same, time you did? A. Yes, sir, about
the same time.

Q. Do you know what ticket Mrs. Moore voted? A. Demo-
cratic.

Q. Mrs. Hawthorne? A. Democratic.

Q. Do you know the number of your ticket? A. No, sir.
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Q. Do you know the number of either one of their tickets?
A. No, sir.

Q. What time of day did you say it was you went down
there? A. About ten or half past.

Q. Early in the morning? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know how long you were about the polling

place that day? A. Just a short time. About long enough to
vote.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. About
a year, I guess.

Q. Where did you live prior to coming into this precinct?
A. Just across the street.

Q. Before coming to this precinct? A. Why, I lived out
in the country.

Q. Do you remember what time you registered here? A.
Just a week or so before election.

Q. Where did you register? A. At the drug store on
Third Avenue.

Q. Do you remember who your vouchers were? A. Mrs.
Smith was one.

Q. Were there any more? A. Another lady, I do not
know who she was.

Q. You do not remember her name? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you live in a private house or a*rooming house? A.

A private house.
Q. How many voters do you have in that house? A. Just

two.
Q. Just your self and your husband? A. Yes.
Q. How many elections prior to this last election have you

voted in this city? A. This is my third time.
Q. Three or four times? A. I have voted twice in the

country, I think, this is my third time.
Q. You voted the Democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you think you could identify your ballot out of

two or three hundred ballots by the handwriting? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you think you could? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Positive you could? A. I think I could.
Q. Give me a specimen of your handwriting; write the

word "Democrat," "Democratic," and "I)em." A. (Witness
does so).

Q. Please sign your name. (Witness does so).
Q. Is that a fair specimen of your handwriting? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Do you remember what you wrote—:-Democrat or Demo-

cratic? A. I wrote Democratic.
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Q. Did you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, Mrs. McElroy, you understand that the number

opposite your "tame on the poll book should correspond with the
number under the flap of your ticket, do you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Supposing the number on your ballot, the ballot you
identified as your own, did not correspond to the number op-
posite your name on the poll book, what conclusion would.you
draw? A. I don't know--either a mistake or intentional, I
don't know which.

Q. You say you voted in the morning. Was there much
excitement around the polling place that time? A. No, not
very many there.

Q. Not very much possibility of a mistake. There might
be a mistake made under great stress of excitement, something
of that kind, but in the morning at that time when there was
no excitement there would be very little chance of a mistake
being made, do you think? A. I think so.

Q. So you would naturally conclude there would be some-
thing wrong, would you not? A. I think so, if they did not
correspond.

Q. Kindly identify yourself to .the stenographer, Mrs
McElroy, as regards your height, weight, color of eyes, com-
plexion, etc.? A. Five feet four inches tall; weigh about 115
or twenty pounds; dark hair; hazel eyes.

Q. Are you Well acquainted in this precinct, Mrs. Mc-
Elroy? A. No, sir, know very few.

Q. Have you been interested in politics at all outside of
casting your ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with any of the Democratic attor-
neys, Milton Smith, S. W. Belford, Henry Vidal, Everett Bell
or John Rush? A. No, sir.

Q. Any police officers or detectives of the city? A. No,
sir.

Q. Have had no conversation in regard to your testimony
at all? A. No, sir.

Q. Nobody has approached you in regard to it? A. No,
sir.

Q. When were you served with your subpcena? A. About
noon.

Q. Who served it on you? A. Mr. Sellers, I think.

MRS. ANNIE McELROY.
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DEPOSITION OF H. A. HOUGHTON.

H. A. Houghton, a witness called on behalf of the Contes-
tee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. What is your full name? A. H. A. Houghton.
Q. Where do you live? A. 312 South Tremont.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. About six or

seven months.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. About

twenty-one years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

sir.

Q.
Q.

Wrote your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Deposit it in the ballot box your self? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.
Q. Kindly give your name? A. H. A. Houghton.
Q. Address? A. 312 South Tremont.
Q. Any objection to telling us what ticket you voted, Mr.

Houghton? A. Yes, I have.
Q. What is your objection? A. Well, according to the

laws of the Australian system, I do not think it is anybody's
business to know what ticket I voted.

Q. According to the laws of the Australian system? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Do you think you could identify your ballot? A. I
know I could.

Q. By what? A: By my handwriting.
Q. Did you scratch your ticket? A. That is another

proposition that I do not—that is something I don't think is
anybody's business to know.

Q. You refuse to answer that? A. I do.
Q. Could you swear you could identify your ballot out of,

possibly, two or three hundred ballots by the handwriting alone?
A. I think without a doubt I could, out of a thousand.

Q. Do you remembet the number of your ballot? A. No,
I do not.

Q. Did you ever know it? A. No, never paid any atten-
tion to it.
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Q. Any other marks beside your handwriting that you
could identify your ballot by? A. Well, now, if I put any
marks on my ballot I don't know it.

Q. What time of day did you vote, Mr. Houghtou? A.
Along about eight or nine o'clock in the morning.

Q. Along about eight or nine o'clock in the morning. Voted
a Democratic ticket, did you not? A. I ain't telling you what
I voted. I told you I would not tell you.

Q. It ain't necessary to state that. A. I told you I
wouldn't tell you.

Q. We know what ticket you voted; we have a record of all
these ballots. A. That is all right enough. I do not care any-
thing about that.

Q. You have been a Democratic worker, have you not? A.
Democratic worker?

Q. Yes. A. I have been a Republican and Democratic
worker both.

Q. Are you working with the Democrats this last election?
A. Was not working for anybody this last election.

Q. I was not asking you that. I asked you if you worked
for the Democrats last election? A. I didn't say I was.

Q. It is not necessary to state that you worked for them as
a clerk, a judge, or anything else. I ask you if you worked for
the Democrats? A. I was not a clerk or a judge, either one.

Q. Did you work for the Democrats this last election? A.
How do you mean? Do you mean how I used my influence"

Q. Were you employed by the Democratic Party to work
for them? A. No, sir, I was not.

Q. Were you ever employed by the Democratic Party to
work for theni? A. No, sir.

Q. Never have been? A. No, sir.

Q. Ever received any remuneration from the Democratic
Party for working for them? A. No, sir.

Q. Are you employed in any city official capacity" A.
No, sir.

Q. What is your business, Mr. Houghton, at the present
time? A. I am a book-keeper.

Q. For how many elections prior to this last election have
you voted in this precinct? A. I think this is the first tine.
just moved into the precinct last spring.

Q._ Where were you registered? A. 312 South Tremont.

Q. Do you remember who your vouchers were? A. No, I
do not remember that. Registered at the Court House.

Q. Where did you register this last time? A. Over in
North Denver,
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Q. Do you remember who your vouchers were then? A.
No, I do not; that is too long back.

Q. How many years have you lived in this city? A.
About twenty-one years.

Q. You lived here continuously? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What business have you been engaged in most of the

time? A. Why, newspaper work, salesman, different lines of
business.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford.
Henry Vidal, Everett Bell and John Rush? A. I have known
them all casually; know who they are.

Q. Anybody talk to you in regard to your testifying in
this case? A. No, sir.

Q. You have your own opinion, have you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know where Mr. Rush's office is? A. Yes, sir,

I know in a way that his office is in the Continental Building.
Q. Ever been to his office? A. Yes, I have been there on

legal business about two years ago.
Q. Do you know the Chief of Police or any policemen or

city detectives? A. Yes, I know several of them.
Q. Ever had any conversation with them in regard to this

testimony? A. No, sir.
Q. Please identify yourself to the stenographer regarding

your height, weight, complexion, etc. A. I weigh about 1:16
pounds; I measure about five feet eight inches; sandy com-
plexion.

Q. Kindly give me a specimen of your handwriting. A.
I tell you I an a poor writer. What do you want me to write?

Q. "Democrat," "Democratic" and "Dem." You are a
Democrat, aren't you? (Now answer).

Q. It is immaterial to me what you write so long as you
get your name under it.

A. (Witness writes the word "Democrat" and signs his
name.)

Q. Now, write the word "Democratic" and "Dem." beneath
that.

A. (Witness does so.)
Q. You wrote your own ballot and deposited in the box, did

you not? A. I did.
Q. What would you say if the number of your ballot did

not compare with the number opposite your name on the poll
book? A. I would say I knew nothing about it.

Q. You wouldn't say it was a fraud or a mistake? A. No,
sir, I would not say anything about it.
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Q. It is immaterial to you
you wanted it or otherwise? A.
cast the way I want it.

Q. You would necessarily
otherwise? A. Yes, sir.

whether your vote was cast ag
No, sir; I like to have my vote

think it was a fraud if it was

DEPOSITION OF S. E. FIEGE.

S. E. Hege, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your full name? A. S. E. Hege.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 249 South Thirteenth
Street.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Since Septem.
her, 1903.

Q. Did you vote last November election? A. I did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did, yes, sir.

Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. Have you any objection, Mr. Hege, to telling us what
ticket you voted? A. No, sir.

Q. What was it? Kindly state. A. I voted the Republi-
can ticket.

Q. Did you scratch your ticket or vote a straight ticket?
A. Voted a straight Republican ticket.

Q. Do you know what time of day you voted? A. About
7 o'clock or 7:30.

Q. Do you know anyone who voted immediately before or
after you? A. My wife, just before or after.

Q. Do you know how she voted? A. I don't exactly.
She scratched the ticket in one or two instances.

Q. Otherwise voted the Republican ticket did she not? A -
Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ticket? A. I do
not.

• Q. Did you ever know the number of your ticket? A. I
did, yes, sir.
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Q. Have you forgotten it since? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could you identify your ticket out of three or four

hundred ballots by your handwriting alone? A. I think so,
unless some one imitated my hand closely.

Q. You know there is a great resemblance in handwriting.
Please write the word Republican and Repub. underneath it and
sign your name? A. (Witness does so.)

Q. That is a fair specimen of the penmanship used that
day, is it not, on your ballot? A. It is.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct, Mr. Hege? A.
Since September, 1903.

Q. When did you register, do you remember? A. Some-
time two or three months before that Speer election.

Q. Do you remember who your vouchers were? A. I do
not.

Q. Where were you registered? A. Same place where I
am now.

Q. Now, Mr. Hege, you understand this system we have
now—the number oposite your name on the poll book should
compare with the number under the flap of the ballot. A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Now, presuming that the number under the flap of the
ballot did not compare with the number on the poll book, what
would be your conclusion? A. Some fellow was monkeying
with it—ought to be in the Pen.

Q. Do you think there was much possibility of its being a
mistake? A. I could not say.

Q. Was it quiet around the polls? A. Quiet.
Q. More chances than of its being a fraud? A. I am un-

able to pass judgment on that. I should think if a fellow was
to pass judgment he should pass a very severe judgment on both
parties.

Q. I say if it was quiet a thing like that had occurred,
there were more chances of its being a fraud than a mistake;
do you not think so—of its being intentional? A. I can hardly
draw a distinction between fraud and mistake because one
seems to be about as common as the other.

Q. Have you ever been employed by either one of the two
political parties as a worker? A. I have not I am glad to say—
thank the Lord.

Q. What is your business, Mr. Hege? A. I am an insur-
ance man.

Q. How long have you been in that business? A. Several
years.

Q. In this city all the time? A. No, sir.
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Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, Henry Vidal,
Everett Bell, John Rush or S. W. Belford? A. I know Mr.
Vidal casually.

Q. Have you had any conversation with him in regard to
this case? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you been up to Mr. John Rush's office? A. No,
sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with the Chief of Police or any
police officers or city detectives? A. No, sir.

Q. Please identify yourself to the stenographer as to height,
weight, complexion, etc? A. Five feet seven inches high, 145
pounds in weight, brown eyes, beard, dark hair.

Q Do you live in a private dwelling? A. I do.

Q. How many voters from that place? A. Two.

Q. Yourself and your wife? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What do you think the general conduct of the election

was in this precinct as it came under your observation? A.
It seemed to be all right.

Q. You had no special interest outside of going to the
polls and casting your vote? A. None whatever.

DEPOSITION OF AMANDA C. GREENMAN.

Amanda C. Greenman, a witness called on behalf of the
Contestee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Hr. W. C. Baskin.

Q.
Q.
Q.

day of

Q.
Q.

sir.

Q.
Q.

What is your full name? A. Amanda C., Greenman.

Where do you reside? A. 334 South Thirteenth Street.

How long have you resided there? A. Since the Sixth
December a year ago.

How long have you resided. in Denver? A. Not long.

Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir—tried to.

Deposited it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Hr. C. H. Cook.

Q. Your name is A. C. Greenon? A. G-r-e-e-n-m-a-n.

Q. Have you any objection to telling us, Mrs. Greenman,
what ticket you voted? A. No, sir.
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Q. Kindly state it. A Democratic.
Q. Did you vote a straight Democratic ticket or did you

scratch your ticket? A. Straight.
Q. Not a scratch on it? A. All the scratching I did was

where they wanted exemption in taxes.
Q. $200 exemption? A. That was all.
Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. Some time

between two and three in the afternoon.
Q. Did you go down to the polls yourself alone? A. No,

sir.
Q. Who did you go down with? A. Mrs. Eacoek and

another lady and a gentleman I did not know.
Q. Mrs. Eacbck voted immediately before or after you?A. No, sir.
Q. She did not vote at the time? A. She stayed outside.
Q. Did she go up to your residence and drive you down?A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she go alone? A. No, she took a gentleman withher.

Q. Do you know anyone who voted immediately before or
after you? A. No, sir, I am not acquainted enough to know.

Q. You wrote your own ballot and deposited it in the ballotbox yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, sir.

I did not pay any attention to it.
Q. You know the number is generally called off? A. I didnot hear it.
Q. Bow long have you lived in this precinct? A. Sincethe 6th day of December.
Q. Do you remember when you were registered lastspring—who your vouchers were? A. I could not tell you; Idid not know them at all.
Q. You were registered in this precinct, were you not? A.Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you live prior to coming to this precinct?A. In Kansas.
Q. How many years, prior to this last election, have youvoted the Democratic ticket? A. Never voted before in my life.
Q. This is the first time you ever voted? A. This is thefixst time I ever cast a vote for anything and I think it will bethe last.
Q. Mrs. Greenman, do you live in a private dwelling or arooming house? A. A private dwelling with my daughter andson-in-law.
Q. How many voters? A. Three.
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Q. Three voters. Yourself, your daughter and son-in-law?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you ever been interested in politics? A. Never
before.

Q. Had no desire to be? A. I always said I never would
but finally I did this time.

Q. Do you think you could pick out your ballot out of, pos-
sibly, two or three hundred? A. I think I could.

Q. By your handwriting alone? A. I think I could.

Q. Would the scratch help you? A. I do not think it
Would.

Q. You think it would be exclusively by the handwriting
and not by the scratch you made—the two ltundred dollar ex-
emption? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Kindly give me a specimen of your handwriting. A.
You will see a poor write, I can tell you that.

Q. Write the word "Democrat,': "Democratic," and "Dem."
A. I do not suppose you will have it spelled right because I am
no scholar.

Q. Please sign your name. A. (Witness does so.)

Q. That is a fair specimen of the handwriting you used that
day on your ballot? A. Something the same; some times I get
a little nervous and make it a little worse.

Q. Do you know the Chief of Police, police officers, or city
detectives? A. I know Mr. Eacock.

Q. Has Mr. Eacock had any conversation with you in re-
gard to this? A. Not at all.

Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer as to height,
weight, color of eyes, etc. A. Five feet, four inches high; 135
pounds the last time I was weighed; color of eyes brown; hair
dark; dark complected, I guess..

Q. You have not seen your ballot since you deposited it in
the box? A. No, sir, I have not.

Q. You understand that the number opposite your name on
the poll book, should compare with the number under the flap of
your ballot, do you not? A. I do not, no, sir. This is the first
time I ever voted; never paid any attention.

Q. Well, it should. The number opposite your name on the

poll book should compare with the number under the flap of your
ballot. A. I did not raise the flap to look.

Q. Presuming that the number under the flap of your ballot
should not be the number opposite your name on the poll book,
what would you think? A. I should think somebody had al-
tered it.

AMANDA C. GREENMAN.
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DEPOSITION OF MAUD HARGER.

Maud Harger, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

sir.

State your name? A. Maud Harger.
Where do you live? A. 334 South Thirteenth.
How long have you lived there? A. Nearly two years.
Did you vote at the last November election? A. I did.
Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.
Q. Have you any objections to telling what ticket you

voted? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your objection? A. That is my own private

affair.
Q. What is your objection? A. It is nobody's business

how I voted.
Q. You heard the other witness say that, did you not? A.

Yes, sir, I did.
Q. You took your cue from him? A. That is all right.
Q. We are aware what ticket you voted? A. That is all

right. You didn't need to ask me.
Q. Do you think you could identify your ticket out of three

or four hundred tickets? A. Yes, sir, I think I could .
Q. By the handwriting alone? A. By the handwriting

alone.
Q. Kindly give me a specimen of your handwriting. Kindly

write the words "Democrat," "Democratic" and "Dem." and sign
your name. A. (Witness does so.)

Q. Is that a fair specimen of the handwriting you used on
your ballot? A. About the same.

Q. About the same as you used on your ballot, is it? A.
Something like it. An expert could tell it was the same, I think.

Q. Naturally you are a Democrat? A. Naturally I am not
anything regarding politics.

Q. TIave you been employed by the Democratic party as a
judge or clerk? A. No, sir.
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Q. Have you been employed by the Republican Party in
those capacities? A. No, sir.

Q. How long prior to this last election—how many elections
have you voted the Democratic ticket? A. I have never voted
before.

Q. This is the first time you have voted, is it? A. Except
in the spring election.

Q. So you voted prior to this last election once, the Demo-
cratic ticket, have you not? A. I did not say that I voted the
Democratic ticket either time.

Q. You have not? A. I did not say I had.
Q. I am asking you—did you vote at this last charter.elec-

tion? A. Yes, sir, I voted at the charter election; that was the
first election I voted.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. About
three years. 1

Q. You wrote your own ballot, did you not, and deposited
it in the box? A. I did.

Q. Who did you receive the ballot from? A. I could not
tell the party's name.

Q. Did that ballot leave your hands from the time you
received it until the time you deposited it in the box? A. Only
to give it to the clerk.

Q. To have the number placed on it? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the number? A. No, sir, I do not.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. Along in the after-
noon—two or half past two, something like that.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,
Henry Vidal, Everett Bell or John Rush, the Democratic attor-
neys? A. I have not that honor.

Q. Have you talked with any one regarding your testimony?
A. No, sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with any of the police officers of the
city or the detectives or the chief of police? A. None, whatever,

. no, sir.
Q. Can you identify yourself to the stenographer as to

height, weight, color of eyes, etc.? A. About five feet, five inches
tall; weigh about 135 pounds; dark hair, dark eyes, dark com-
plexion.

Q. How many years have you lived in this .!ity, Mrs. Har-
ger? A. Six years in the spring.

Q. Where did you live prior to coming to this city? A. In
Kansas.

Q. Do you live in a private residence? A. Yes, sir, pri-
vate residence.
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Q. How many life there beside yourself? A. Two others.
Q. Two others? A. My husband and my mother.
Q. All three of you vote, do you not? A. We did this

last election.
Q. Registered at the same time, were you? A. No.
Q. When were you served with subpcena ordering you to

come here this evening? A. They were at the house this after-
noon with it.

Q. Do you know who served it on you? A. They didn't
really serve it on me; I was not there; I supposed I had to come,
so I came. They left word for me to come.

Q. You have not seen your ballot since you deposited it
in the box that day, have you? A. No, sir, I haven't.

Q. How long were you at the polling place that day? A.
Not very many minutes.

Q. Just long enough to vote? A. I waited outside a few
moments; that is an. I was not inside very many minutes.

Q. Were there a great many there? A. No, sir, there
was not.

Q. You understand that the number opposite your name
on the poll books should correspond with the number on the
top of your ballot, do you not? A. Yes, sir, I understand it.

Q. Presuming that the number on the flap of your ballot
did not correspond with the number opposite your name on the
poll books, what conclusion would you draw? A. I should
suppose there was something wrong.

MAUDE HARGER.

DEPOSITION OF ANNA M. TAYLOR.

Anna M. Taylor, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee;being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. What is your name? A. Anna M. Taylor.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 348 South Thirteenth.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Since the first ofSeptember.
Q. How long have you resided in the city? A. Aboutthirteen years.
Q. Did you vote last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you deposit it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
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Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. Have you any objection to telling us the ticket you vot-
ed? A. No, sir, I voted the Republican ticket except for Shaff-
roth. I voted for Shaffroth.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. I came over
about eleven o'clock in the morning, possibly about half-past
eleven.

-Q. Do you know of anyone that voted immediately before
or after you—for instance, anyone going to the polls with you
of your acquaintances? A. The lady who took me was a
stranger entirely. I don't remember anyone at the polling place
at all. I was supposed to have gone with Mrs. McLain but
there was another lady in her place, so I don't remember Who it
was.

Q. Do you think, Mrs. Taylor, you could identify your bal-
lot by the handwriting alone regardless of the scratch from
among two or three hundred ballots? A. Yes, I did.

Q. You think you could? A. I think I could.
Q. Any other marks outside of the name on your ballot

you could identify it by? A. Yes, there were several scratches
on it.

Q. Wasn't it possible others might scratch the same? A.
'That might be possible, but I am pretty sure I could identify my
own ticket.

Q. You would depend entirely on the handwriting to iden-
tify it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Please write "Republican" and "Repub" and sign your
name. (Witness does so.) A. I think that is about as I have
always written it.

Q. That is a fair sample of the way you wrote your ballot,
is it not? A. Yes, sir, this is very decisive (indicating the words
written).

Q. How long were you at the polling place that day? A.
Only a very few minutes.

Q. Just long enough to cast your vote and leave? A.• Just
long enough to cast my vote.

Q. Have you ever been employed in either the Democratic
or Republican parties as a worker? A. No, sir.

Q. Never have been? A. Never have been at all.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. Well,

since the first of last September.
• Q. Do you remember when you registered? A. Some-
time, I think, in October. I can remember Mrs. McLain took
me down to the Court House.

Q. Was Mrs. McLain your voucher? A. Yes, sir; she was
one of them.
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Q. Was she a Republican? A. I think she was a Repub-
lican worker.

Q. How many voters from that dwelling? A. Just one
other and myself.

Q. Two voters from that dwelling. Where did you live
prior to coming to this precinct? A. 32 West Third avenue.

Q. Did you vote from that precinct? A. No, not from
that precinct. I voted from 34 South Water Street and also
from 940 West Seventh Avenue.

Q. Did you vote from that precinct? A. No, not from
that precinct. I voted from South Water Street and also from
94 West Seventh Avenue.

Q. How many elections have you voted prior to this last
election? A. Possibly five or six times.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,
Henry Vidal, Everett Bell and John Rush, all Democratic at-
torneys? A. No, sir, I am not acquainted with them.

Q. Have you had any conversation with anyone regarding
this testimony? A. No, sir.

Q. Anybody approach you on the subject? A. No, sir.
Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer regarding

your height, weight, complexion, color of eyes and hair. A.
Five feet five, I think; about 130 pounds; brown eyes, gray hair.

Q. Mrs. Taylor, you understand, do you not, that the num-
ber opposite your name on the poll book should compare with
the number under the flap of your ballot? A. Yes, sir, I do.

Q. Presuming that the number on your ballot should be
different from the number on the poll book, what conclusion
would you draw? A. I would naturally think there was some-
thing wrong; but I did not pay that much attention. I did not
think about it.

Q. You did not see the number as a matter of fact on your
ballot at all? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever taken any interest in these elections out-
side a casting your ballot? A. None at all.

Q. None, whatever? A. Never wanted to.

DEPOSITION OF MRS. FRANCIS MORTER,

Mrs. Francis Morter, being called as a witness on behalf of
the Contestee, and first duly sworn, testified as follows:
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Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

Where do you reside? A. 109 Evans.

How long have you resided there? A. A year.

How long have you lived in Denver? A. Seven years.

Did you vote last November election? A. Yes, sir.

Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

Did you deposit it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. Have you any objection to telling us what ticket you

voted? A. No, sir.

Q. Kindly state it? A. Democratic.

Q. Did you vote the straight Democratic ticket or scratch

it? A. Straight ticket.

Q. Just the straight ticket, no scratches whatever on it?

A. No, sir.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. I think about

seven in the evening. Nearly closing time.

Q. Have you any idea what the number of the ballot was?

A. No sir, I have not.

Q. Do you know of any one that voted immediately after

or before you did, for instance, a person going to the polls with

you, voting about the same time you did, either afterwards or

before? A. No, I do not.

Q. Did you go down to the polls alone? A. No, I went

with Mrs. Hoeffel.

Q. Did she vote at that time? A. No, I think she was

one of the committee women.

Q. Do you think you could identify your ballot, Mrs. Mor-

ter, out of possibly two or three hundred ballots, by the hand-

writing alone? A. I might. I could not say for sure. May

be not.
Q. Will you kindly give me a specimen of your handwrit-

ing. Just write "Democrat," "Democratic," and "Dem." and

sign your name beneath it. (Witness does so.)

Q. That is a fair sample of the hand writing you used

that day, is it not? A. Yes.

Q. You wrote your own ballot, did you not, and deposited

it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. Just

one year.

Q. Do you remember when you registered? A. No, not

exactly.
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Q. Well, around what time, as near as you can come to it?
A. I don't know. I guess it was in the spring maybe.

Q. Did you vote this last election, charter election? A.
Yes.

Q. Where did you register? A. I don't know exactly,
but I know that I did.

Q. Did you register at the Court House or in this precinct?
A. In this precinct.

Q. Do you remember who your vouchers were? A. I
think Mrs. Hoeffel was one. I don't know the other.

Q. How many years prior to this last election, Mrs. Mor-
ter, have you voted the Democratic ticket? A. I think this was
the first time.

- Q. Is this the first time you have ever voted? A. No, Ithink I have voted, this is about the fifth time.
Q. This is the first time you voted the Democratic ticket

is it not? A. Yes, the first time.
Q. You voted the Republican ticket prior to this last elec-

tion? A. Yes. -
Q. Where did you live prior to coming to this precinct? A.

108 Bayoud St.
Q. How long did you live there? A. About six months.
Q. Did you ever cast a vote while there? A. No neverwhile there.
9. Never did there at all? Kindly identify yourself to thestenographer regarding your height, weight, complexion, colorof eles? A. I think I am five feet three; weight 135 pounds;brown hair, gray eyes.
Q. Now, Mrs. Morter, do you understand that the numberopposite your name on the poll book should correspond to thenumber on the flap of your ballot? A. No, I did not knowit until I heard you mention it. I know so little about politics.
Q. It should. A person should know those things. Now,presuming the number under the flap of your ballot was dif-ferent from the number opposite your name on the poll books,what would you conclude? A. I don't know enough to con-clude anything. I know so little about it. Since. I have heardthis tonight, I have thought there must be something to it.
Q. As I have said, the number opposite your nanie on thepoll book should compare with the number under the flap of yourballot. Presuming the number under the flap of your ballot didnot correspond with the number on the poll book, what wouldyou conclude? A. I do not know. for I do not know anythingabout it. I simply knew enough lo go and write Democraticstraight, that was all.
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Q. Presuming that number under the flap of your ballot
did not correspond to the number opposite your name on the
poll book, what would you conclude. Xs a matter of fact they
have opened all those ballots and unsealed them, and in some
cases the numbers under the flap of -the ballot do not corre-
spond with the numbers opposite the names on the poll book.
You would naturally conclude there was something wrong or
possibly a mistake made, wouldn't you? A. Yes, may be so.

Q. Have you ever been interested in politics outside of
casting a vote? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you think the condition was any better in Kansas
than it is here? A. Oh. I have not thought of that at all. I
was never in Kansas.

DEPOSITION OF EARL R. HEPBURN.

Earl R. Hepburn, a witness called on behalf of the contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your full name? A. Earl R. Hepburn.

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Hepburn? A. 114 South
Thirteenth St.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. About nine
in onths.

Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. About
thirty-two years.

Q. Did you vote last November election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, 'sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. Mr. Hepburn, have you any objection to stating what
ticket you voted last November election? A. No, sir.

Q. Kindly state it? A. Republican, and am sorry of it.

Q. Republican, and you are sorry of it? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you scratch that ticket? A. One amendment.

Q. Which one was that? A. Exemption of personal
property, two or three hundred dollars.

Q. Do you think you could identify that ticket out of
two or three hundred ballots? A. I do not.
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Q. Either by the scratch or the hand writing? A. I

could identify the scratch I made on it, but then, there might

have been other ballots scratched the same. Not positively by
that scratch—no; nor I would not be positive I could identify

by the hand writing.

Q. You wrote your own ballot and deposited it in the box
yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. Between eight and
nine o'clock.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ever know the number of it? A. I did at the
time I deposited it in the ballot box, but I never have known it
since.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. About
ten months.

Q. Where were you registered? A. 964 Tenth St.

Q. What time? A. Prior to last spring charter election.

Q. Do you remember who your vouchers were? A. No, sir.

Q. I will ask you for a sample of your handwriting. Write
"Republican," and "Repub." and sign your name.

(Witness does so.)
Q. Is that a fair specimen of your handwriting that you

used on the ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long were you at the polling place? A. Long

enough) to deposit my ballot and leave.

Q. Have you ever been employed by either one of the two
parties? A. No, sir.

Q. Never been interested at all outside of casting your bal-
lot? A. No, sir.

Q. Never been particularly interested outside of that? A.
Only in seeing the candidate I voted for elected.

Q. What business are you in, Mr. Hepburn? A. I am em-
ployed by the Standard Bottling Company, setting up soda foun-
tains.

Q. How long have you been in that business? A. About
three years.

Q. How long have you lived in this city? A. I was born
and raised here. I have been away two or three years at a time,
but then it has been my home all the time.

Q. You observed the polling place, Mr. Hepburn. Was the
ballot box and booth in the same room—any partition between the
two? A. I do not remember of any. I remember of getting
my ballot and stepping around through a railing at the end of
the booth. I do not remember that there was any partition. I
do not think there was.
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Q. Outside of what the booth afforded? A. Outside of
what the booth afforded.

Q. Do you know Milton Smith, S. W. Belford, Everett Bell,
Henry Vidal, John Rush? A. I know Rush casually.

q. Has he ever had any talk with you as to your testimony
in this case? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever had any talk with the city detectives or
police officers regarding this? A. No, sir.

Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer. A. About
five feet 9; weight, 140 pounds; dark completed; dark eyes.

Q. You have not seen your ballot since you deposited it in
the box? A. No, sir.

EARL B. HEPBURN.

DEPOSITION OF NELLIE BRISCOE.

Nellie Briscoe, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Nellie Briscoe.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 233 Evans.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. A year and ten

months to-day.
Q. How long have you lived in the city? A. Five years

this coming June.
Q. Did you vote last November election? A. I did.
Q. Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. Have you any objection to telling us what ticket you
voted? A. I have not.

Q. Kindly state it? A. Straight Democratic ticket,
scratched some. amendments.

Q. Kindly specify the amendments you scratched? A.
Against taxation of property; against four year term, and for
the consolidation of the two courts.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. Along about four
o'clock I think. I think it was after school was out.

Q. Did you go down to the polling place alone? A. I did.
I went alone.
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Q. Do you know of anyone who voted immediately after or

before you? A. No, sir.

Q. You wrote your own ballot, did you not, and deposited

it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you ever been employed by the Democratic party?

A. No, sir. Never voted the ticket before until this last fall.

Q. This is the first time you voted? Are you intimately

acquainted with any Democratic workers in this precinct? A.

No, sir.

Q.
and ten

Q.
spring.

Q. Who were your vouchers, do you know? A. I do not

remember.

Q. Were you registered in this precinct? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you live prior to coming to this location? A.
1354 South Water.

Q. Mrs. Briscoe, you understand that the figures opposite

your name on the poll books should compare with the figures
under the flap on the ballot, do you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Presuming the figure under the flap of your ballot did
not compare with the name opposite on the poll book, what would
be your conclusion? A. I would conclude it had been tampered
with, of course.

Q. Conclude what? A. It had been tampered with.
Someone had had it since—

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,
Henry Vidal, Everett Bell, John Rush? A. None of them.

Q. Are you acquainted with any of the city police officers
and detectives? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever had any conversation regarding this testi-
mony? A. No, sir.

Q. When were you notified to appear here? A. To-day.

Q. By whom? A. I saw the gentleman in here awhile ago,
but I do not see him now.

Q. Do you live in a private dwelling or is it a rooming
house? A. Private dwelling.

Q. How many voters have you from that dwelling? A.
Myself and husband. They would not let him vote. Said his
name was not in the book, when he voted last spring.

Q. With was his politics? A. Democratic, and I was a
Republican.

Q. They would not let him vote? A. No, sir—when he
has voted every election.

How long-have you lived in this precinct? A. A year

months to-day.
Do you remember when you were registered? A. Last
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Q. You think that is rather a peculiar circumstance? A.
Yes, I did. There was both Democrats and Republicans there to
swear his vote in.

Q. Do you know who it was that refused to let him vote?
A. He said it was a Democratic judge, because he said "You
have only lost a vote by not letting me vote." I do not know who
it was myself.

Q. Kindly give your description to the stenographer, height,
weight, complexion, color of eyes and hair. A. Dark hair, dark
eyes and dark complexion; five feet five I think. That is the way
they measured me for the lodge; weight, 156 pounds.

Q. Mrs. Briscoe, do you think you could identify your hand-
writing on your ballot out of possibly two or three hundred bal-
lots? A. I think so. I can't swear to it. I think so in my
own mind.

Q. Kindly give me a sample of your hand writing on the
lower part of the page here. Write the words "Democratic,"
"Democrat," and "Dem." and sign your name beneath it.

(Witness does so).

Q. Is that a fair specimen of the penmanship used on your
ballot? A. I think it is the kind I always use:

Q. Mrs. Briscoe, don't you think it has a slight resem-
blance in a general way—don't you think it would be rather
hard to pick out your ballot? There is only possibly fourteen or

fifteen names here now (indicating book in which specimens of
hand writing are given). A. No, that is not my hand write

there.
Q. Don't you think there is a resemblance to your hand

writing? A. No, I do not see as the c's and m's are alike at all.

Q. Don't you think the "c" is? A. No.

Q. The "t" and the "d's"—there is some resemblance to
them, but not a 'duplicate by any means. You can see a re-
semblance to them they may not be exactly the same. A. Oh,
there may be a resemblance. That is not my hand writing.

Q. Have you had any conversation with anyone regarding

the testimony to be given here this evening? A. No, sir. No
conversation whatever.

Q. When you got down to the polling place was there a
crowd there? A. No, sir, it was very quiet.

Q. Are you well acquainted in this precinct? A. No, I
cannot say that I am. I know the people around in my immedi-
ate neighborhood, but am not acquainted with them at all.
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DEPOSITION OF MARY A. DASHEM.

Mary A. Dashem, a witness called on behalf of the Contes-
tor, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. What is your name? A. Mary A. Dashem.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 534 West Third Ave.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. I have resided

there off and on for six years.
Q. Did you vote last November election? A. r did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

sir. I did.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.
Q. Have you any objection to telling us what ticket you

voted? A. No, sir, I have not.
Q. Kindly state it? A. I am a Democrat. Always have

been.

Q. Did you vote the straight Democratic ticket? A. I
did, excepting that I voted for the $250 exemption.

Q. That was the only scratch you made? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. Directly after

the polls opened.
Q. Early in the morning? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know of anyone that voted immediately after or

before you did? A. No, sir, I do not.
Q. Did you go down to the polling place alone? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with any of the officials in the polls,
any of the judges or clerks? A. 'I have lived in this neighbor-
hood about six years and am acquainted with the people gener-
ally in this neighborhood.

Q. Did you write your own ballot and deposit it in the
ballot box? A. Why, I certainly did.

Q. Do you think you could pick your ballot out and identify
it by the hand writing? A. I think it would be pretty hard to
do. They say they have got my name down twice and I only
wrote once. Must have been somebody else wrote like I did.

Q. There is some resemblance in hand writing, Mrs. Dashem.
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Kindly give me a specimen of your handwriting at the top of the

page there. Write "Democrat," "Democratic," and "Dem." and
sign your name.

(Witness does so.)

• Q. Is that a fair specimen of the handwriting you used that

day? A. I guess so.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct, Mrs. Dashem?
A. I have lived off and on in this precinct most of the time for

the last six years.

Q. How many times prior to this last election have you
voted the Democratic ticket? A. I have voted nearly every

time since women have been allowed to vote, and I have always

voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. When were you last registered? A. I was registered

when they were voting the election for the charter—the charter

election. I was registered down here on Fourth Avenue.

Q. Do you remember the name of your vouchers?

Mrs. Smith was one of them.

Q. Ever been employed by the Democratic party in any

official capacity? A. Yes, I worked for the Democratic party

last election.

Q. In what capacity? A. I was one of the committee

women— guess you call them. T 'went around and hunted up

the voters.
Q. Were you down at the polling place much during the

election day? A. I was down at the polling place, certainly,

had to be if I worked for the election.

Q. Where is the polling place? N. T was in to vote in the

morning.

Q. That was all? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,

Henry Vidal, Everett Bell and John Rush? A. No. sir, I ain't

acquainted with any of them.

Q. Are you acquainted with any police officers or city de-

tectives? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you had any conversation with any one in regard

to testifying in this case? A. No, sir. Did not know anything

that I was going to testify until just a few minutes before I

came up here.

Q. Did I ask you in regard to the number of your ballot?

A. I don't know the number of it. Didn't pay any attention to

it. Didn't know we were going to have so much trouble or I

might have written it down.

- Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer? A.

About five feet two inches tall; dark red hair; gray eyes;

weight about 130 pounds.

k
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Q. You understand, as I said before, that the number op-
posite your name on the poll book should correspond with the

number under the flap of the ballot, do you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Supposing the number opposite your name on the poll

book did not correspond with the number under the flap of your

ballot, what would be your conclusion? A. Pretty hard to tell.
I have heard. of them making a mistake in putting down the

numbers as they were given and I have heard that they were
tampered with.

Q. In this state of affairs the possibilities are it had been
tampered with though, would not it? A. Yes, sir. •

Q. In what -capacity were you working this last charter
election for the Democratic party? A. I was not working in
the charter election.

Q. You was not a worker then at all? A. No, sir, I never
worked in politics until this last election.

Q. Do you live in a private dwelling? A. Of course we
all have our private dwellings. It is a terrace down here on
Third Avenue—little private apartments.

Q. Flats, I suppose? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many voters in your place? A. Just myself and
husband.

Q. Your husband been employed in the Democratic party
as a worker at all? A. Not recently. He has been.

Q. Was he employed by the Democratic party this last
election? A. No, sir.

Q. Was he in the charter election? A. I will leave him
to answer that for himself. I ain't answering for my husband.
All I can do to answer for myself.

Q. Do you know whether he was employed in the charter
election? A. I don't know.

Q. What was your opinion as to the conduct of the elec-
tion in this precinct that it was all fair and square? A. I think
the election was fair and square. I think they are all trying
to make a good deal of trouble out of it unnecessarily.

Q. You think the election in this precinct was all fair and
square? A. As far as I could see.

Q. You think if there was any discrepancy it was done by
mistake—? A. I think what trouble has been caused has been
caused purposely.

Q. You know there has been trouble caused and that in
some cases it can only be caused by the people directly handling
the ballots at the polling place, do you not? A. Well, I don't
know.

MARY A. DA SHEM.
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DEPOSITION OF JENNIE MORROW.

Mrs. Jennie Morrow, a witness called on behalf of the Corn-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:.

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your full name? A. Jennie Morrow.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 528 West Third Avenue.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Pretty nearly

two years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. I did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Co

Q. You are a legally qualified
you? .\ . Yes, I have voted here for

Q. Have you any objection to
voted? A. No, sir; straight Republ

Q. Not scratched at all? A.
for some, and against some.

Q. Could you specify? A. I
exactly, no, sir.

Q. Did you vote for the two hundred dollar exemption?
A. I think that is the only one I voted for; against all the rest.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. Between half
past seven and eight.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,
sir, I do not. I did at the time. I knew what it was but I do not
remember now.

Q. Did you go down there to the polling place yourself?
A. I did; I went alone.

Q. Do you know of anybody that voted immediately before
or after you? A. No, I do not. I did not pay any attention to
it at all.

Q. Do you think you could positively identify your ballot
by the handwriting on it? A. Very possibly.

Q. Out of two or three hundred ballots? A. I think may-
be I could because I started to spell Republican wrong and got
mixed up a little bit:

Q. You know you are not the only person that would get
mixed up? A. I might not know my writing; it does not al-
ways look alike; it depends upon the pen I have.

ok.

voter in this precinct, are
pretty nearly five years.
telling us what ticket you
ican.
The amendments—I voted

do not know as I could
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Q. Kindly give me a specimen of your handwriting. Write
the word "Republican" and "Repub." and sign your name.

Witness does so.
Q. Is that a fair specimen of the handwriting you used on

that day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You wrote your ballot and deposited it yourself, did

you not? A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Who gave you your ballot, Miss Morrow? A. I do not

know what the Judge's name was who gave it to me.
Q. Do you know whether he was a Republican or a Demo-

cratic Judge? A. No, I do not know whether there was two
Republican judges or not; I do not remember.

Q. How long have You lived in this precinct? A. Four
years and ten months.

Q. Do you remember when you were last registered? A.
I registered the last time down on the corner of Fourth Avenue
and South Tremont a year ago last fall.

Q. Do you remember who your vouchers were? A. Yes.
Mrs. Campbell and Mr. McLain.

Q. Democrats or Republicans, do you know? A. Repub-
licans at that time.

Q. What kind of a house do you live in, a private dwelling
or a rooming house? A. A private dwelling.

Q. How many voters have you? A. Nobody but myself.
Q. Have you noticed any strangers moving in the near

vicinity of your place anywhere prior to election, a short time—
moving into that neighborhood—strangers? A. A family
moved next door to me a short time before election.

Q. Have you any idea bow long before election? A. Just
a few months, I.guess, long enough to vote.

Q. Anyone move in very shortly before election, possibly a
day or so? A. Not anyone that I know of.

Q. Have you been employed 1-67 the Republican or Demo-
cratic Party? A. I was a Republican clerk on election day.

Q. What election? A. The first time they voted for the
Board to frame the first Charter.

Q. Have you been employed since then? A. I worked
Saturday before election canvassing the precinct.

Q. Were you around the polls much on election day? A.
Just while I voted and went righ home.

Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer as to
your height, weight, color of eyes, hair and complexion. A.
Five feet five; weight 127 pounds; brown eyes, brown hair.

ENNIE MORROW.
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DEPOSITION OF JAMES MALONEY.

James Maloney, a witness called on behalf of the Coutes-
tee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. James Maloney.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 263 South Tremont.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Since the first
of last July.

Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. Fifteen
years.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Deposit in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Any objection to stating how you voted? A. No, sir.

Q. State? A. Democratic.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. You say you voted straight Democratic ticket, Mr.
Maloney? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you scratch it at all? A. No, sir, voted straight.

Q. Do you remember at what time of day you voted? A.
I think if was about half past eight in the morning. Might have
been a little bit before or after.

Q. Well, we cannot specify exactly. Did you go down to

the polling place alone? A. Yes, sir, alone.

Q. Do you know of anyone that voted immediately before
or after you? A. No,' sir.

Q. Mr. Maloney, do you think you could identify your
ballot out of possibly two or three hundred ballots by the hand

-writing. A. I think so.

Q. Can you—you might not be able to ? A. I think I

would. It is my opinion.

Q. Kindly write your name here—the words "Democrat,"

"Democratic," and "Dem.," and sign your name here. (Handing
witness book.) (Witness does so.)

Q. Do you remember what you wrote on the ballot—was
it "Democrat or Democratic? A. It was "Democratic."

Q. This is a fair specimen of your hand writing you used

that day. is it not? A. Yes, sir.

f
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Q. How long have you lived in thieprecinct, Mr. Maloney?

A. Since last July.
Q. Do you remember when you were registered? A. It

was sometime last summer—I don't remember just when.

Q. Where were you registered? A.? I don't remember.

Q. Was it in this precinct or at the Court House? A.

Well, now, I would not say for certain—I am not positive.

Q. Did you reside in this precinct at that time? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Do you remember who your vouchers were? A. I

think Mrs. Smith was one.

Q. You don't know the other? A. I do not, no, sir.

Q. Ever been employed by the Democratic .party? A. No,

sir.
Q. Never been implicated in politics at all outside of going

down as a good citizen and casting your vote? A. Yes, sir—

just exactly.
Q. You understand, Mr. Maloney, that the number oppo-

site your name on the poll book should correspond to the num-

ber .under the flap of your ballot, do you not? A. Yes, sir, it
ought.

Q. Presuming that the number under the flap of your bal-

lot did not correspond with the number opposite your 'name on

the poll book, what would be your conclusion? A. I would
think something was wrong.

Q. Very slight chance for mistake, do you think? A. Very
little. T think it should correspond—the numbers.

Q. How long was you at the polling place that day? A.
Just long enough to go in and come out.

Q. (;et away? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Ave you acquainted with S. W. Belford, Milton Smith,
Henry Vidal, Everett Bell, John Rush. all Democratic attorneys?
A. I don't know one of them.

Q. Are you acquainted with the Chief of Police, any detec-
tives or police officers? A. I am acquainted with a few officers.

Q. Have you ever, had any conversation with them regard-
ing your testimony in this case? A. Not a word.

Q. Where do you live,—in a private house or rooming
house? A. In a private house.

Q. How many people. vote there—vote from there? A.
There are my wife and I. and her father. He didn't vote this
time. He is ninety and didn't get out.

Q. Please identify yourself to the stenographer as to your
height, weight. complexion, color of hair and eyes? A. Five
feet, seven. Blue eyes. Sandy complexion. Weight, 142 pounds.
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Q. You say you de not remember the number of your bal-
lot? A. No, sir, I do not.

Q. Did you know it at that time? A. Yes, I did, I have
forgotten it since.

Q. How many elections prior to this last election have you
been voting the Democratic ticket? A. Always.

Q. How long have you lived in the city? A. Fifteen years.
Q. What is your business? A. Tea business.

JAMES MALONEY.

DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM C. RYAN.

:William C. Ryan, being called as a witness on behalf of the
Contestee, and first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name, Mr. Ryan? A. William C. Ryan.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 352 South Thirteenth.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. About four or

five months.
Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. Six years.
Q. Did you vote last November election? A. I did.
Q. Where were you residing then? A. 352 South Thir-

teenth.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.
Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.

No, sir.
Q. Please state? A. Democratic.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. Did you vote the straight Democratic ticket? A. No.
Q. How did you scratch it? A. I scratched the district at-

torney. I voted on the amendments. I do not remember which
ones.

Q. At what time of day did you vote? A. Between five
and seven in the evening.

Q. Did you go down to the polling place alone? A. I did.
Q. Do you know of anybody that voted immediately before

or after you did? A. I do not.
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Q. Do you think you could identify your handwriting? A.

I am certain of it.
Q. Out of possibly two or three hundred ballots? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Kindly write "Democrat," "Democratic" and "Dem."

and sign your name. (Witness does so.)
Q. Is that a fair specimen of the handwriting you used at

that time on your ballot? A. Yes, sir, similar to it.

Q. Mr. Ryan, outside of the size of the letter being a little
smaller, don't you think this has something of a resemblance
to this—not a duplicate? A. Some resemblance, but of course
it is not the same. You can see that right at a glance.

Q. But there is a resemblance. Possibly out of 300 ballots
pere might be quite a number of. these somewhat similar, and
while a little different formation, don't you think it would be
kind of hard to pick your ballot out of a lot of ballots? A. If
there was three thousand I could pick mine out.

Q. . Think you could? A. I know it.

Q. I am afraid you could not, Mr. Ryan. A. Well, test me.

Q. You may have an opportunity before you are through.
Was there anything else outside of the handwriting, any mark
you put on your ballot you could identify it by? A. No.

Q. Would the scratches help you to identify your ballot?
A. No.

Q. What did you write, "Democrat" or "Democratic"? A.
"Democratic."

Q. You think it was just about a duplicate of that or the
same as that (indicating writing of witness)? A. Just about
the same as that.

Q. Would a different pen change the formation of your
letters? A. I think it may be a little bit smaller.

Q. Not possibly been any larger, you think? A. No
larger than that.

• Q. How long have you lived in this precinct, Mr. Ryan?
A. About five months.

Q. When were you registered last? A. Last spring.

Q. At what place?. A. For change of residence. Where
did I register then?

Q. Yes. A. Broadway and Dakota.

Q. Do you remember who your vouchers were? A. Yes.

Q. Kindly name them. A Charlie Schuyler, barber, and
a moving man out there. I don't remember his name.

Q. Where did you live prior to coming to this precinct?
A. 100 West Dakota.
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Q. How many elections prior to this last election have you
voted the Democratic ticket? A. I can't remember. It has
always been Democratic heading, anyhow.

Q. Have you ever been employed by the Democratic party?
A. No.

Q. Ever been interested in politics outside of casting your
ballot? A. No, not at all.

Q. Any desire to be? A. Not just now.
Q. What business have you been engaged in? A. Wall

paper and paint. •
Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer as to

height, weight, color of eyes, complexion. A. I am 5 feet 8;
160 pounds, blue eyes, dark hair.

Q. You understand, Mr. Ryan, that the number opposite
your name on the poll book should correspond with the num-
ber under the flap of your ballot, do you not? A. I do.

Q. Presuming that the number under the flap of your bal-
lot did not compare with the number opposite your name on
the poll book, what would be your conclusion? A. That is
pretty hard to tell. I would hardly know what to think. In
such a 'case as that I would quit thinking.

Q. Would you think possibly there had been something
wrong? A. Well, mistakes are liable to happen and always
are happening.

Q. Would you lay it. to a mistake if you had been deprived
of your vote by that means, or would you naturally think there
was something wrong? A. I would not know what to think.
I could not distinguish between the two.

Q. There is no excuse for mistakes, is there, at a polling
place? They have got men to— A. There is mistakes made
in all walks in business. I don't see why there should not be
one made there as well as other places.

Q. There have been mistakes made in swearing to affidavits
they did not even read through—that is correct—a great many
times in this precinct? A. I would not know what to think
on that. I would think it was a mistake as much as anything.

DEPOSITION OF J. K. SHONE.

J. K. Shone, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows!

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Now. Mr. Shone, state your name? A. J. K. Shone.
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Where do you reside, Mr. Shone? A. 262 South Tre-

How long have you .resided there? A. Four years.

Did you vote last November election? A. I did, sir.

Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.

Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Sure,

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. Mr. Shone, have you any objection to telling us what

ticket yon voted? A. No, I have not any objection.

Q. Kindly state the ticket. A. Democratic, with the ex-

ception of one scratch.

Q. Who was that for? A. Roosevelt.

Q. You voted for one good man, anyway. A. That is

what I think.
Q. What time of day did you vole, Mr. Shone? A. Some-

where about nine o'clock.

Q. Did you go down to the polling place alone? A. I did.

Q. Do you know of anyone that voted immediately before

or after you. anyone of your acquaintances that voted, about the

same time you did, either before or after? A. I do not re-

member. There were several in there that I knew.

Q. Wrote your own ballot and deposited it in the box your-

self, did you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, Mr. Shone, do you think you could identify your

ballot by the handwriting out of two or three hundred ballots?

A. Most assuredly.

Q. Please give me a specimen of your handwriting. Write

the words "Democrat," "Democratic," and "Dem.," and sign your

name beneath it. (Handing witness book). (Witness writes.)

Q. That is a fair specimen of your handwriting used on that

day, is it not? A. It is. I could identify my ballot by a little

accident that happened. I could pick it out of a million.

Q. You think there are marks besides what you wrote the

word "Democratic?" A. A little accident happened that I

could identify it out of a stack as high as this house. I jabbed

the pen through the paper in the cross on the "t". If there is a

ballot like that in Colorado or the United States, I will eat the

box, ballot and all.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct, Mr. Shone? A.

About four years.

Q.. When did you register last, do you remember? A.

Presidential election, four years ago.
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Q. Do you remember who your vouchers were? A. I do
not.

Q. How long do you say you lived in this precinct? A.
Something like four years. •

Q. You registered last in this precinct, did you not? A.
No sir, I registered last down here—well, I did—yes, sure. That
is the next election after the presidential election—that is four
years ago last fall. I registered in the next election here in this
precinct.

Q. Where did you live prior to coming to this precinct, be-
fore coming to this precinct? A. Over on Evans Street. I do
not know whether or not this or some other precinct. I did not
vote over there at all.

Q. How many elections prior to this last have you been vot-
ing the Democratic ticket? A. Never.

Q. This is the first election you have voted the Democratic
ticket? A. It is. I have been a Republican. I thought it im-
possible to make me anything else, but Peabody done the trick.
He ain't capable of much, but he done that trick.

Q. Mr. Shone, kindly confine yourself to simply answering
my questions. A. All right, sir, fire away.

Q. Have you ever been employed by the Democratic party?
A. No, sir.

Q. Ever been employed by any political party whatever?
A. Not lately; not lately.

Q. How long since? A. Perhaps eight or ten years.

Q. What is your business, Mr. Shone? A. A machinery
molder.

Q. How long have you lived in the city? A. About six
years.

Q. Been in that business ever since you have been in this
city? A. Been in that business all my lifetime.

Q. Now, Mr. Shone, you understand that the number oppo-
site your name on the poll book shoold compare with the number
under the flap of your ballot, do you not? A. I do.

Q. Presuming the number under the flap on your ballot did
not compare with the number opposite your name on the poll
book, what would be your conclusion? A. I would begin to
think that some corporation tool had gotten his work in there.

Q. Possibly some of the election officials? A. Yes, pos-
sibly, some hireling, some small hireling.

Q. May have been done at the polls could not it? A. I
don't know—if there is anything wrong—

Q. Matter of fact it is about the only place it could be done,
isn't it? A. Oh, no.
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Q. Why isn't it? A. Well, it might have been done after

the thing had left the polling place altogether.

Q. Those boxes were attended all day long by both Demo-

crats and Republicans were they not? A. I am not a full

fledged politician. I do not know all the ins and outs.

Q. You would think there was something wrong, wouldn't.

you, if a thing like that occurred? A. I would most assuredly.

Q. There might be a mistake. A. The mistake would be in

not getting those fellows somehow and putting them over the
road.

Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer as to your
height, weight, complexion, color of eyes and hair. A. Five feet,
eight; weight 165 pounds; eyes gray; dark hair.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,
Henry Vidal, Everett Bell. John Rush? A. No, I have not the
honor.

Q. All Democratic attorneys. Have you talked with any-
one regarding testifying in this case? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know where John Rush's office is? 'A. Never
heard of him. Yes, I have heard of him—read his name many
times.

Q. Do you know the Chief of Police, any policemen or city
detectives? A. No, sir.

Q. Did anyone ever approach you in regard to the testi-
mony you were to give here? A. I did not know a thing about
it until after I had my supper.

Q. Have not seen your ballot since you deposited it in the
box that day? A. No, of course not.

J. K. SHONE.

DEPOSITION OF NORA NORTON.

Nora Norton, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee, be-
ing first dilly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name and address, Mrs. Norton. A. Nora
Norton, 111 South Tremont.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. I guess close to
five years.

Q. I will ask you if you voted at the last November election?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
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Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.

Please state. A. Democratic.

Cross-exam. ination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. Mrs. Norton, did you vote straight Democratic ticket?
A. Yes sir, I did.

Q. Scratch the ticket at all? A. No, sir.
Q. About what time of the day did you vote? A. I guess

it must have been after ten because it was right in my own
house—

Q. The voting place in your house? A. Yes, sir, it was.
Q. Were you in the polling place through the day? A.

kept up the fire but that was all.
Q. Do you know of anybody that voted immediately before

or after? A. No, sir. I do not.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No, sir, I

do not. •
Q. Do you think that you would be able to identify your

ballot out of possibly two or three hundred ballots by the hand-
writing alone? A. I could not tell you exactly. Think I could.

Q. There is a possibility you could not too, is there not?
A. Oh I might not, but I think I could. That is something kind
of hard to tell.

Q. Kindly write the words "Democrat," "Democratic," and
"Dem.," and sign your name. A. (Witness does so.)

Q. That is a fair specimen of the hand writing you used
that day is it not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct, Mrs. Norton?
A. I guess close to five years.

Q. Do you remember when you were registered last? A.
I could not tell you just exactly. I think it was before the
charter.

Q. Do you remember who your vouchers were? A. I think
Mr. Phillips is one. I don't remember the other.

Q. Were you registered down here on Tremont and Fourth
Ave. A. Tremont and Fourth Avenue, Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you live prior to coming to this precinct? A.
Before I came here?

Q. Yes. A. It was on South Water.
Q., In this ward? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you change your registration when you moved here?
A. I never voted when I was down there.

Q. This is the first time you have voted? A. Not this last
time. I voted something like three times.

Q. Did you vote from South Water? A. No, never voted
there, only since I moved up here.

Q. Where were you located prior to this last election? A.
Right here—same place. I have been there nearly five years.

Q. You say you registered just prior to this last election?
A. I registered just before the charter.

Q. You voted in this precinct three elections before that?
A. I missed one election. Before the charter I voted every time.

Q. Why was it necessary for you to register again in this
precinct if you voted every time prior to this last election? A.
Because I missed voting once.

Q. Are you living in a private dwelling or rooming house?
A. A private dwelling.

Q. How many voters Are there from that locality? A.
Only two of us.

Q. Your husband and yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, Henry Vidal,

Everett Bell, S. W. Belford. John Rush? A. No. sir, none at
all.

Q. Are you acquainted with any of the city police officers
or detectives? A. No.

Q. Had any conversation with any one regarding this tes-
timony? A. No, sir.

Q. Ever been employed by the Democratic party? A. No,
sir, and never would either.

Q. Your only interest in politics is to cast your ballot? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Were you around the polls on election day? A. For-
ward and back to keep up the fire.

Q. Are you very well acquainted in this precinct? A. Oh,
not so very much. I stay at home and attend to my business,
never run around and bother my neighbors.

Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer as to height,
weight, complexion, color of hair and eyes. A. Height, 5 feet,
six; I ain't sure if I am; I ant tall enough I know. Brown eyes
and brown hair; weight about 175, may be 80—I don't know.

Q. Now, Mrs. Norton, you understand that the number op-
posite your name on the poll book should compare with the num-
ber under the flap of your ballot, do you not? A. Well, they
say it ought to.
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Q. Presuming now the number under the flap of your bal-
lot did not compare with the number on the poll book, what
would you conclude? A. I don't know.

Q. You would think there was something wrong? A.
There might be.

Q. You have not seen your ballot since you deposited it in
the box? A. No, sir. I have not.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES 0. SEVIER.

Charles 0. Sevier, a witness called on behalf of the Contes-
tee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 237 South Tremont.
Q. How long have you residede there? A. About six

months.
Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. About

three years and a half.
Q. Did you vote last November election? A. Yes, sir.

• Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.

No, sir.
Q. Please state? A. Democratic.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. You say you voted a straight Democratic ticket, Mr.
Sevier? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you scratch it at all? A. No, sir.
Q. Did not scratch for amendments nor anything else, did

you? A. No, sir.
Q. What time of day did you vote, do you remember? A.

I think it was about two o'clock.
Q. Did you go to the polling place alone? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know of anybody that voted immediately be-

fore or after you? A. No I do not.
Q. Are you well acquainted in this precinct? A. Well,

not overly, no.
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Q. Outside of the word "Democratic"—is that what you

wrote on your ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You made no other marks so that you could identify

it? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you think you could identify that ballot out of pos-

sibly two or three hundred ballots by your handwriting? A. I
think I could.

Q. You think you could? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Kindly write "Democrat," "Democratic," and "Dem.,"

right below here (indicating on book) and sign your name be-
neath it.

(Witness does so).
Q. That is a fair sample of your handwriting used that

day, is it not? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot and deposit it in the

box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. About

six months.
Q. When were you registered last? A. This last regis-

tration.
Q. Just prior to this last election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long prior to the election? A. I think it was
about the last day of registration.

Q. Where were you registered? A. On the corner of

Third and South Tremont.
Q. Do you remember who your vouchers were? A. No.

sir I do not.
Q. Where did you live prior to coming into this precinct?

A. 605 West Platte Avenue.
Q. How many elections prior to this last election have

you been voting the Democratic ticket in this city? i. In the
city?

Q. Yes. A. Well, I guess only about one in the city.
Q. This is then practically the second election you have

voted at since you have been in the city? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No,
I don't. •

Q. Was you around the election place any length of time
election day or did you just go down there and deposit your
ballot and leave? A. I was just down there and deposited my
ballot and left.

Q. What is your business? A. Tea and coffee business.
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Q. How long have you been employed in the business?

A. A little over a year.

Q. Ever been employed for the Democratic party in any

official capacity whatever? A. No, sir.

Q. As a Democratic worker or such as that? A. No, sir.

Q. Your interest in politics extends simply to your right

to vote and casting your ballot does it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I presume, Mr. Sevier, you understand that the num-

ber opposite the name on the poll book should compare with

the number under the flap of your ballot, do you not? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Presuming the number under the flap of your ballot

does not compare with the number on the poll book, what would

be your conclusions? A. I hardly know what I would conclude.

Q. You would naturally think in being deprived of your

vote there was something wrong? A. Well, I don't know. Of

course there might be a mistake.

Q. You would give it the benefit of the doubt and think

it was a mistake? A. I hardly know what I would think about

that.
Q. Not much excuse for mistakes? A. I hardly know

what to think about that.

Q. In the present condition of politics you would naturally

thank there was something wrong? A. There might be.

Q. A mistake large enough to deprive you of a vote would

be a large mistake, wouldn't it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,

Henry Vidal, Everett Bell, John Rush? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you talked with anybody regarding your testi-

mony in this case? A. No, sir.

Q. Has anybody approached you with regard to this testi-

mony? A. No, sir.

Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer in regard

to your complexion, weight and color of eyes and hair? A.

Five feet six, I guess; weight 140 pounds, dark eyes, dark hair.

Q. You have not seen your ballot since it was deposited

in the ballot box that day, have you? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you have any opportunity to form an opinion as to

conduct of election that day outside of going down there and

voting and getting away from the polling place? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you any opinion in regard to it one way or the

other? A. No, sir.
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DEPOSITION OF EUGENE H. ASHFORD.

Eugene H. Ashford, a witness called on behalf of the Con-

testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Eugene H. Ashford.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 350 South 12th St.
Q. How long have you resided at that number? A. About

two years.
Q. Did you vote last November election? A. I did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. I certainly

did.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. You say you voted the straight Democratic ticket, Mr.
Ashford? A. I did, sir.

Q. Make any scratches on the ticket whatever? A. I did
not.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. Between seven
and seven thirty in the morning.

Q. Did you go down to the polling place alone or some-
body go down there with you? A. My wife went down there
with me.

Q. Did she vote before or after you did? A. Before me.
Q. Do you know the number of her ballot? A. I do not

know.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. I do

not know. Somewhere in the vicinity of 6, I can't say exactly.
Q. Hers would be in the same vicinity? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know what ticket she voted? A.. I do not.
Q. Do you think you could identify your ballot out of pos-

sibly two or three hundred ballots by the hand writing alone?
A. I think I could.

Q. There were no scratches, you say, on your ballot? A.
No, sir.

Q. Necessarily it would be by the handwriting alone? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Please give me a sample of your hand writing. Write
the words "Democratic," "Democrat" and "Dem." and sign your
name beneath it. (Witness writes as directed in book).

Q. Is that a fair specimen of your hand writing that day?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Do you remember what you wrote—Democratic or
"Dem." which of the two? A. "Democratic."

Q. What is your business, 'Mr. Ashford? A. I am ship-
ping clerk.

Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? • A. About
two years.

Q. How many elections prior to this last election have you
voted the Democratic ticket? A. I could not say positively I
have not voted over three or four times since I have been of
age.

Q. Have you ever been employed by the Democratic party
in any official capacity? A. I have not, no, sir.

Q. Have you ever had any interest in politics outside of

your right to vote and casting your ballot? A. None what-

ever, thank goodness.

Q. You are not acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Bel-

ford, Henry Vidal, Everett Bell, John Rush? A. Not at all.

Q. Have you been approached by any one regarding this

testimony? A. No, sir.

Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer in regard

to your weight, complexion, height, color of eyes and hair? A.

About five feet eight tall; weight 150 pounds; complexion dark.

Q. Did I ask you who vouched for you, Mr. Ashford? A.

No, sir.

Q. Do you remember who did? A. I do not know, no.

sir.
Q. You say you were registered just prior to this last elec-

tion do you? A. I was registered just prior to the city elec-

tion.
Q. The charter election? Where, in this precinct? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you vote prior to coming to this precinct,

the election before? A. That I could not say. I think the

last time I voted was over on Fourth Avenue and South Water.

Q. Now, you understand that the number opposite your

name on the poll book should compare with the number under

the flap of your ballot, do you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Presuming that the number under the flap of your bal-

lot did not compare with the number on the poll book, what

would your conclusion be? A. Well, that could be either a

mistake or a fraud.

Q. You have not seen your ballot since it was cast, have
you? A. No, sir: I have not.

EUGENE H. ASHFORD.
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DEPOSITION OF JOHN W. DASHEM.

John W. Dashein, a witness called on behalf of the Contes-
tee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q.
Q.
Q.

years.

Q.
Q.
Q.

What is your full name? A. John W. Dashem.
Where do you reside? A. 534 West Third Avenue.
How long have you resided there? A. Going on two

Did you vote last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. Have you any objection to telling us what ticket you
voted, Mr. Dashem? A. No, sir.

Q. Kindly state it? A. Democratic.
Q. Did you vote straight Democratic ticket? A. I did

with the exception of those amendments, for the exemption 200
dollars taxes, and I believe I voted for one of the others, that is
the four years term, I think that was it. That is all the scratch-
ing.

Q. Do you remember what time of day you voted? A.
Along about the middle of the forenoon.

Q. Have you any idea what the number of that ballot. was?
A. No, I have not.

.Q. Did you go down to the polling place alone or in com-
pany with someone? A. I went down by myself.

Q. Do you know anyone who voted immediately before or
after you? A. I do not remember.

Q. Do you think you could identify your ballot by the hand
writing out of possibly two or three hundred ballots? A. No,
I do not think I could.

Q. Kindly give me a specimen of your hand writing, Write
"Democrat," "Democratic," and "Dem.," and sign your mune be-
neath it.

(Witness writes in book.)
Q. That is a fair specimen of the hand writing you used

that day on your ballot? A. Yes, I think so.
Q. Have you ever been employed by the Democratic party

in any capacity whatever? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. in what capacity? A. As challenger.

Q. When was that? A. A year ago, I believe, this last
fall.

Q. Is that the only time? A. No, I have been employed
years ago, when I first came to Denver, as a worker for the
Republicans.

Q. How many elections prior to this last election have you
been voting a Democratic ticket? A. About what I voted, I
do not know. I ain't voted every time. I have voted perhaps
twelve or fifteen times in Denver.

Q. Do you remember when you were registered last? A.
I think about two years ago at the Court House.

Q. Do you remember your vouchers? A. No.

Q. Were you employed by the Democratic party as a worker
this last election? A. No, sir.

Q. The on prior to that, do you know? A. The city elec-
tion prior to that?

Q. The last charter election? A. Yes.

Q. You were employed then, were you? A. Yes, when
Springer and Bob Speer ran, yes, sir.

Q. Have you been active at all in politics since that time?
A. No, sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with Milton Smith, S. W. Belford,
Henry Vidal, Everett Bell, John Rush? A. No, sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with the Chief of Police or any of
the city detectives or police officers? A. Some of the police
officers.

Q. Have you ever had any conversation with them regard-
ing this testimony? A. No, sir.

Q. They never have approached you in regard to it? A.

No.
Q. When were you subpoenaed? A. Sometime this after-

noon.
Q. The first thing you knew about it? A. The first thing

I knew nbout it. I did not know what it was then.

Q. You understand that the name on the poll book—the
number opposite your name, should correspond with the number
under the flap of your ballot, do you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Presuming that the number opposite your name on the
poll book should be different from the number on your ballot,
what would be your conclusion? A. My conclusion would be it
was a mistake.

• Q. It might possibly be done purposely? A. I would not
conclude that until proven to me that it was done purpose. I

_A.
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thought it was an honest election here and would not have any

such idea until it was proven to me—until I found out different.

Of course I would naturally think it was a mistake.

Q. Possibly it might be changed by some of the clerks?

A. Possibly it might. I don't say it is not possible. But that

is my opinion. Mistakes will happen. I know that.

Q. Kindly identify yourself to the stenographer as to

height, weight, complexion. A. Five feet, ten inches high;

weight, 145 pounds; dark complexion.

Q. You have not seen your ballot since you deposited it in

the box have you? A. No, sir.
JOHN W. DASHEM.

DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM H. MARKER.

William H. Marker, a witness called on behalf of the Con•

testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. William H. Marker.

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Marker? A. 248 South Tre-

mont Street. I was at 135 at the election. There is also

another voter from our house.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 248 South Tremont Street

now.

Q. 'Did you vote last November election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived in the city? A. Well, I have

lived here—I don't know—it is 15 or 16 years.

Q. 15 or 16 years in Denver? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. What number did you live at when you voted last

November election? A. 135 South Tremont.

Q. That is in the same precinct? A. T think so.

Q. Do you know what precinct it is in? A. Precinct 6.

Q. When you voted you lived at 135? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you now live at 248 South Tremont? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. I will ask you if you wrote your own ballot? A. Yes,

sir, I did.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Have pm any object ion to stating how you voted? A.

No, sir.
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Please state. A. There were no objections made.
I ask you if you have any objections to stating how you
A. No, sir.
Just please state. A. It was a straight Democratic

Cross-examination by Mr. C. H. Cook.

Q. You say you lived at 135 South Tremont on election
day, on the 8th of November last? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What ward and precinct is that in? A. 12th ward, 6th
precinct.

Q. How long did you live at 135? A. Oh, I don't know.
I didn't look it up. I think I moved there, if I remember right,
about the 12th of September.

Q. You think you did? A. I am almost sure.
Q. You voted in the 12th ward? A. Yes, sir:
Q. And the 6th precinct on the 8th of November last? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you what time of day you voted. A. I voted

kind of early in the morning.
Q. About how early. A. It was, I should say, along

about from eight to nine o'clock.

Q. Were there many people around the polling place when
you voted? A. Yes, 'sir.

Q. Quite a crowd? A. There were no crowds around—I
don't know whether you would call it a crowd; people seemed
to be coming in pretty often.

Q. Do you know who voted just before or after you did?'
A. No, sir.

Q. Where was this polling place? A. Well, I don't know
the number—a few doors below here.

Q. Who was judge of that election, do you knonw? A.
Well, I know one; I don't know—I am not sure whether he was
judge or clerk—that was Mrs. Len. Outside of that I do not
know the judges.

Q. Everything going on smoothly and honestly? A.
Nothing wrong that I could hear; everything seemed to be. per-
fectly quiet.

Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did your wife vote there that day? A. She did.
Q. What time did she vote? A. After I did. Along

sometime during the day her and her sister went down there
together; she was rooming with us at that time.

Q. Her and her sister? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is your wife's sister's name? A. Overton.
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Q. What is the first name? A. Clara.

Q. How long since you moved away from 135? A. About

a month—I do not know what day we moved—the 15th or 16th

of last month.
Q. Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. No

idea; I do know it was a pretty small number, down close in

the numbers.
Q. What did you write at the top of your ballot? A. I

think I wrote "Democratic."
Q. You think you wrote Democratic? A. I think so.

Q. Did you scratch your ballot in any way? A. No way
at all.

Q. No scratches whatever on it? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you put it in the box yourself? A. I did.

Q. Have you ever seen that ballot since? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know where it is now? A. No, sir.

Q. Where are you employed? A. I am not employed this
cold weather at all.

Q. Where do you generally • work? A. Most any old
place. I have been working up to this cold snap at Park Hill.

Q. Do you work for the city? A. No, sir. I am a car-
penter by trade.

Q. Do you knonw any police officers around town? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Did you ever talk with them in regard to this election
of November 8th last? A. No, sir.

Q. Didn't have any talk with any of them about how it
went, or anything about it? A. No, sir.

Q. You have not expressed your opinion about how it
went? A. I guess I have. I have expressed it many times.

Q. Have you had any talk with anybody about what you
should say—what you were going to say here? A. No, sir,
because I have not heard much about the election affairs lately.
I am kind of tired of them. A man happened to tell me my name
was on the list.

Q. You were not subpcenaed here tonight? A. No, sir.
Q. Came here of your own free will? A. Of my own ac-

cord.
Q. What did you say you wrote at the top of your ballot?

A. Democratic; I think it was Democratic.
Q. You are sure of that are you? A. I don't know

whether Democratic or Democrat. I think it was Democratic,
if I remember right.

Q. If there were two ballots shown you, one written Dem-
ocratic and one Democrat, both written in the same handwriting,
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you could not tell which was yours, could you? A. I think
I could tell my own handwrite.

Q. Even if your ballot was in among a hundred others you
could pick it out? A. think I could.

Q. Is there any other way of finding that ballot except by
your handwriting? A. There may be another way. I don't
know—I didn't vote on any of the amendments. I intended to,
but I forgot it, and put the ballot in the box before I thought
about it.

Q. It might be possible somebody else did not vote for that
and that would kind of throw you off? A. It might be possi-
ble.

Q. Is not it a matter of fact •that if your ballot was in
among a hundred others you do not know whether you could
pick it out or not? A. I ought to be able to tell my own hand-
write.

Q. You do not know whether you could or not, do you? A.
I think I could if I had a chance.

Q. Just write the word "Democratic." (Witness does so.)

Q. Now the word "Democrat." (Witness does so.)

Q. Now, sign your name. (Witness does so.)

Q. Now, where did you go to register last fall election? A.
I did not register, I was already registered. I went to have
my residence changed at the Court House.

DEPOSITION OF THOMAS W. DUNCAN.

Thomas W. Duncan, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows: ,

Direct examination by Mr. W. Cr Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Thomas W. Duncan.

Q. Mr. Duncan, I will ask you if you reside 244 Broadway?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you in what capacity you acted at the last
November election? A. Judge of election.

Q. I will ask you where the polling place was? A. 244
Broadway.

Q. In what precinct was that? A. Precinct 2, ward 12.

Q. 244 Broadway—who owns that property there? A.
I do.

Q. You do?. I will ask you if you have ever acted in any
capacity at election in that precinct before last November elec-
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tion and if so, how many times? A. I could not recollect the

times; must be three or four times anyway.

Q. Immediately preceding this last November election? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you, Mr. thincan, if you are acquainted gen-

erally with the people in the precinct--the voters? A. Yes.
Q. What business are you in? A. Coal and grain business.

Q. Your business would necessarily make von acquainted

with a great many people in that precinct, buying and selling?

A. Generally coming around there, most of them.

Q. I will ask you, Mr. Duncan, who held the registry book

on election day? A. I did.

Q. Did you scrutinize the voters when they came in to vote?
A. Yes, I did.

Q. Took their names, saw that they were properly registered
on the books? A. Yes.

Q. Who handed the voter the ticket? A. I believe it was
Mr. Ferguson, the other judge.

Q. I will ask you, Mr. Duncan, if you are acquainted with

a man by the name of E. L. Bruce? A. Yes, I know. He lives
in the precinct.

Q. He is a resident of the precinct? A. Yes.

Q. Voted at the election? A. Yes.

Q. Was he a legal voter? A. • Legal voter, yes.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Charles D.
Baker? A. I am not personally acquainted with him, but I
know he is a legal voter of the precinct. •

Q. Do you know that he has voted at elections prior to
this? A. I could not swear that he is in that precinct.

Q. You know he voted this election? A. I know he voted
this time. Yes, sir.

Q. Was he properly registered on the registry book? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know a man living in that precinct, or did live
in that precinct, on the 8th of November, by the name of Clark
E. Bull? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you if he voted at the election? A. Yes, he
voted.

Q. He was a resident of the precinct on that day? A. Yes,
sir. •

Q. And was a legal voter? A. Yes, sir; voted there I
think the last five years in that precinct—four years anyway.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with a lady by the
name of Irene M. Bruce? A. Not acquainted with her, but know
she is a legal voter in the precinct.
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Q. Know she lived there and voted at the election? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with a gentleman by
the name of Thomas Clennan? A. Yes.

Q. Do you know him personally? A. Yes, sir. Had him
registered here this fall. He voted. He is a resident of the pre-
cinct and a legal voter.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Louise R.
Clennon? A. Not acquainted with her, no. She is a legal
voter in the precinct and voted there.

Q. She voted and was a resident? A. Of course, yes, sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with a man living there by the name
of Thomas W. Duncan? A. Yes, I have met him several times.

Q. I will ask you if he voted at election? A. Yes, he voted
there.

Q. That is yourself is it not? A. Yes, that is myself.

Q. You are on the dead list and didn't know it. I will ask
you if you are acquainted with Hannah Folster? A. Yes, I
have been acquainted with her for several years.

Q. Did you know she voted in the precinct? A. Yes.

Q. You know she is a legal voter and voted? A. Yes, sir,
know she voted.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Clara B. Gaw?
A. I know she lives in the precinct.

Q. You know she is a resident and voted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know a man by the name of Paul Hays? A. Yes.

Q. Are you acquainted with him? A. Yes, lives at 260
Broadway.

Q. Do you know he is a resident of the precinct? A. He
was up until about a few days after election. He got a position
down town and moved down. He got his position before elec-
tion, but held his room and board there until after election so
lie could vote in the precinct.

Q. I will ask you if you know a man by the name of Charles
P. Hale? A. Yes, sir, he lives on Lincoln Avenue, I believe.

Q.
9.

sir.

He is a resident of the precinct? A. Yes, sir.

He voted at the election and is a legal voter? A. Yes,

Q. I will ask you if you know Lydia M. Little? A. Yes, I
know her. Her address there is given wrong. She lives in the
precinct and voted at the last three previous elections. I know
her personally. They have got her address wrong on the regis-
tration book and wrong on the slip. We looked it up and al-
lowed her to vote at the time. We all three were satisfied and
let her vote.
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Q. Do you know Mrs. E. C. Means? A. Yes, sir. Their

address is written there too. They have got it on the registra-

tion book 246 Broadway. This should be 246 Sherman. 
We al-

lowed them to vote because we knew they were voters and 
legal

residents of the precinct.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Adelia M
orris

—that is Morris, is it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is Adelia Morris a resident of the precinct? A. I don't

know. I could not say. I am not .acquainted with her.

Q. Do you know a person by the name of Charles Morris?

A. Seems to me I do, but I can't recollect him just now.

Q. Where did he live? A. 240 Lincoln.

Q. 240 Lincoln? A. Yes, I know them. They were living

there in the precinct.

Mr. Baker: The stenographer will please make a note that

the gentleman's memory was refreshed as to the address.

Q. How about Adelia Morris at the same number now? Do

you know that she lived there? A. There was a family of Mor-

rises lived there last fall at the time of election. I know there

was a family of two anyway, because I have sent them goods

and they have been in the store.

Q. They buy goods of you and you know they live there?

A. Yes.
Q. And they voted at the election? A. And they voted at

the election.
Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Wilhemina

Moore or Martha Moore? A. Yes, there is three of them, isn't

there?

Q.
Q.

them?

Q.
sir.

Yes, there is three. A. Yes, they are legal voters.

Wilhemina, Martha, and Anna, you know all three of

A. Yes. They have voted several times in that precinct.

They are residents of the precinct and voted? A. Yes,

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Ermina McCue

and William McCue? A. Not personally acquainted with them,

•but they lived in that precinct at the time of election. I know

they voted and had a right to vote. I know they lived there at

the time of election.

Q. Are you acquainted with Orville Price and Olivia Price?

A. Yes, I am personally acquainted with them.

Q. You know that they live in the precinct and voted and

are legal voters? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you if you are personally acquainted with

Norman W. Roberts? A. No, I do not know that I do know

Mr. Roberts.
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Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with William A.
Rives. A. A family by the name of Rives lived in the precinct
last fall. I do not remember the name.

Q. Never sold them any goods? A. Yes, I have. They live
in a small brick house on Lincoln Avenue in the precinct.

Q. About what number? A. Between the bridge and
Fourth Avenue if that is the family. A family of Rives lived
there.

Q. 351 Lincoln? A. That would be about the number.
Q. There are tmio there Jessie Rives and William A.

Rives? A. That is the gentleman and his wife.
Q. You know they voted—bought goods of you and live in

the precinct? A. Yes.
Q. Are you acquainted with John T. Reed? A. No, I do

not know that I do know him, unless it is John T. Reed, 221
Sherman Ave. He has lived there a long time.

Q. That is the number? A. He has been there ever since I
have been in the precinct, for the last four years.

Q. You know that he is a legally qualified voter and voted
at the election? A. Voted several times.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with William S.
Smallwood? A. I am not acquainted with him but inquired
about him and find that he is a legal voter.

Q. And a resident of the precinct? A. And a resident of
the precinct. I was informed of that. Am not sure of it.

Q. You are satisfied from your information he is a legal
voter? A. Personally I am, yes.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Helen Slater?
A. No, I am not personally acquainted with her.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Gertrude
Spencer? A. I am not acquainted with her, but I know where
the lady lives—at Mr. Falkenberg's house on Sherman Avenue.

Q. That is right, Shuman Avenue. You know she lives in
the precinct? A. Yes, she was registered in there and voted
there.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with two Van Hene-
gens—George E. and Salie S.? A. Yes, they live in the precinct.

Q. Did they live in the precinct at the time of election? A.
Yes, at 312 Lincoln. Moved shortly after election.

Q. You know them? A. I am not acquainted with them.
They have been in the store once or twice and bought goods. I
have their names and address and send goods to that number.

Q. You know they are voters? A. Yes.

Q. And did vote? A. Yes sir
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Cross-examination by Mr. W. R. Baker.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 244 Broadway.
Q. What ward and precinct? A. Precinct 2, ward 12.
Q. Lived there a good many years? A. Yes.
Q. You were an election official November 8th last? A.

Yes.
Q. What have you got to say in regard to the way the elec-

tion was conducted that day? On the square, strictly on the
square, according to law? A. So far as I saw.

Q. You was the judge there, were you not? A. Yes.
Q. If anything wrong was going on you would be apt to

have known it? A. Yes, I would be apt to know it. Some lit-
tle matters came up.

Q. I will ask you if there was anybody challenged that
day? A. No, nobody challenged. One or two—was not chal-
lenged—we explained to them to go down to the Court House
and get a certificate. We didn't tell them they could not vote,
told them to go down to the Court House and get certificates.
They came back and voted.

Q. They came back and voted? I will ask you if there
were people coining there to vote from one number and their
names appeared at another number on the poll book? A. Yes.
I believe there was two families there.

Q. What did you do in that ease? A. Investigated and
found they were mostly people we knew—legal voters in the
precinct, but a clerical error had been made in putting the ad-
dress down.

Q. What did you do? A. Let them vote.
Q. You were pretty well acquainted in the precinct? A.

Yes, know most all of them.
Q. How many people in that precinct? A. 250 to 300.
Q. How- many votes cast there that day? A. Close to 300.
Q. You know about all the people in that precinct, don't

you? A. Yes. It is not a very large precinct.
Q. I ask you who the other judges were? A. Thomas J.

Ferguson and Mrs. Dora Williams.
Q. Both Democrats? A. No, Ferguson is a Democrat.

Mrs. Dora Williams is a Republican.
Q. Were your returns signed all right there? A. Yes, sir,

signed all right.
Q. Who was your Democratic challenger there that day?

A. I don't remember right now.—
Q. Did you assist anybody in voting? A. I believe it was

Mr. Allen or else his wife,sone or the other.
Q. Did you assist anybody in voting that day? A. Yes, I

think I did.
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Q. How many? A. I think one or two probably.
Q. What did you write at the top of their ballot? A. I

didn't write anything at the top of their ballot. They wanted to
know how to vote. I showed them how.

Q. Did you swear those people in before you showed them
how? A. No, I don't think anybody swore.

Q. Did anybody go into the booth with you to show them?
A. Yes, the Republican judge went in.

Q. Do you know who these people were that scratched
their ballot? A. I think there was one lady. I think it was
Mrs. Hale, if I remember right.

Q. I will ask you if you know where Olivia Bruce lives?
A. I believe it is 56 East 12th Ave., if I am not mistaken.

Q. I will ask you if you know where Mr. William S.
Smallwood lives? A. No, I do not know much about Mr.
Smallwood.

Q He voted that day, didn't he? A. Yes, I think he did.
Q. You don't know whether he is a legal voter or not? A.

He was on the registration book.
Q. You could not swear that he was a legal voter at

that precinct? A. No, I do not believe I care to do that. He
was legally registered. I can swear to that.

Q. Do you know where Anna Mohn lived? A. Yes, they
lived at—I believe—

Q. Are you acquainted with Clark E. Bull? A. 205 or
208 Logan. Keeps a dairy up there. Been there a long time.
Keeps half a dozen cows up there. Been there ever since I have
been in the precinct.

Q. Alvin C. Hoeffler—do you know where he lives? A.
On Sherman, I think., I might be wrong. I believe it is on Sher-
man.

Q. You went up there— A. No, I don't know just
exactly. I know the gentlemen when I see them. I would not
be quite sure of all their addresses.

Q. Do you know where John Reed lived? A. If it is the
one I know he lives 221 Sherman.

Q. What ticket did you vote there on that day? A. Demo-
cratic ticket mostly.

Q. What do you mean by mostly? A. Well, part of it
did not belong to the Democrats.

Q. You scratched your ticket? A. Yes.

Q. Who did you scratch your ticket for? A. I don't re-
member now.

Q. You don't know? A. I don't recollect now. It is
quite a while ago.
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Q. You scratched for the amendments? A. I believe I
voted for one and voted against another on the amendments.

Q. You don't know what one you voted for? A. No, I
don't believe I do remember now, to make sure of it.

Q. What did you write at the top of your ballot, if any-
thing? A. Democratic.

Q. Will you write the word Democratic there for me?
Mr. Baskin: I will just state that he is not on that illegal

list. He is not on the list.
Q. Well, write the word "Democratic." Now your name.
(Witness writes.)

DEPOSITION OF WILKIE HODGSON.

Wilkie Hodgson, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. State your name? A. Wilkie Hodgson.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 150 South Emerson.
Q. What precinct is that in? A. 15.
Q. Ward 12, precinct 15? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Hodgson, I will ask you if you were present or offi-

ciated at the polls last November election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you if you were acquainted with the legal

voters living in the precinct? A. The majority of them, yes.
Q. I will ask if you know a woman by the name of Ash—

Mattie Ash? A. I know such a woman voted and was a legal
voter on that day. I am not personally acquainted with her.

Q. I will ask you if you know a party by the name of
Black? A. I know her to be a legal voter. I am not person-
ally acquainted with either of them.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Sybil Brown?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did she vote at the election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. She is a legal voter? A. Yes.
Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Frank E.

Brown? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is he a resident of the precinct? A. Yes.
Q. Is he a legal voter? A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Wm. B.

Parker? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he vote at that election? A. He did.
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Q. Is he a legal voter? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Celetia
Parker? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is she a legal voter and voted at that election? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Mary Bryan?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is she a resident of the precinct? A. She was.

Q. A legal voter? A. Yes, sir.

Q. On the day of election? A. On the day of election.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Olaf A. Bos-

trom? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is he a resident of the precinct? A. He was and is.

Q. Is today a legal voter and voted at the election? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with John J.

Cooper? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is he a legal voter? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was he on election day? A. He was on election day.

Q. And voted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with John B. Gray-

bell? A. I am acquainted with a Crabell.

Q. Did a Craybell vote there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You know him to be a legal voter? A. I do.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Hattie M.

Cooper? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was he a legal voter on that day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And voted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with John G. Carl-

ton? A. Yes, he was a legal voter over there.

Q. And voted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with a man by the

name of Henry A. Dickman? A. Yes, he was a legal voter.

Q. Do you know Antionette Dickman? A. Yes.

Q. Was she a legal voter? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And voted at that election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Charles

Elkins? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was he a legal voter? A. Yes, sir.

Q. A resident of the precinct? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And voted at that election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Selma Eber-

lee? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Was she a legal voter? A. Yes.
Q. Voted at that election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was she a resident of the precinct? A. Yes.
Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Roe Grey? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Was she a resident of the precinct? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was she a legal voter? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she vote at the election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know Mary Garland? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was she a resident of the precinct on election day? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Was she a legal voter? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she vote at that election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you. know Martin Hoffman? A. I do.
Q. Was he a resident of the precinct? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he vote at the election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he was a legal voter? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know Flora Headlee? A. Yes sir.
Q. Was she a legal voter? A. Yes, sir, and voted at

that election.
Q. Was she a resident of the precinct? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know Frank M. Headlee? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was he a resident of the precinct? A. Yes sir.
Q. And is he a legal voter? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he vote at that election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with John Hunter?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is he a resident of the precinct? A. He was.
Q. And a legal voter? A. He was, and he voted at the

election.

Q. Are you acquainted with Alice E. Kinney? A. Yes,
one of our workers; her husband is there too.

Q. She is a resident of the precinct? A. She is.
Q. And a legal voter and voted at the election? A. Yes,

sir.

sir.

Q. Do you know Blanch King? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is she a resident of the procinct? A. She was.
Q. And a legal voter? A. Yes. sir.
Q. And voted at the election? A. Yes.
Q. Are you acquainted ‘N ith %Vilna m T. Lewark? A. es,

Q.
Q.

Was he a legal voter? A. He was.
And voted at the election? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Are you acquainted with Frank C. Moore? k. Yes,

sir.
Q. Is he a resident of the precinct? A. He is.

Q. Is he a legal voter? A. Yes, and he voted at the elec-

tion. He is one of our workers there also.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Cyrus F.

Oehlman? A. Yes, sir.

Q.
Q.

sir.

Is he a resident of the precinct? A. Yes.

Is he a legal voter and voted at the election? A. Yes,

Q. Do you know William B. Rankin? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is he a resident of the precinct? A. Yes.

Q. And he voted at the election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with Fred D. Steele? A. Yes,

he is a resident of the precinct, yes—he was.; I don't know

whether he is now or not. I have not been around to see whether

he has moved or not.

Q. Was he a legal voter? A. Yes.

Q. Did he vote on election day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with Estella Simons? A. Yes,

sir.

Q.
yet.

Is she a resident of this precinct? A. She is there

Q. Is she a legal voter and did she vote at the election? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with Lottie Wise?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. She is a resident of the precinct? A. She was.

Q. And a legal voter and voted at the election? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. I will ask you if you are acquainted with John A.

Wright? A. Yes, sir. •

Q. Was he a resident of the precinct? A. He was.

Q. Was he a legal voter and voted at the election? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Are you acquainted with Helen Wollensack? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Was she a resident of the precinct? A, She is still

there and voted at the election and is a legal voter.

Q. You stated that you have been a resident of the pre-

cinct for how long? A. For fourteen years.

Q. Have you ever acted as judge of election? A. Yes,

many times.
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Q. About how many? A. Seven or eight times, I guess.

Q. And are you in a position to know everybody that voted
and everybody that was a legal voter in the precinct? A. Yes,
sir.

WILKIE HODGSON.

DEPOSITION OF MARGARET BRYDEN.

Margaret L. Bryden, a witness on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your full name? 9. Margaret L. Bryden.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 534 West Thirty-first Ave-

nue.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. 15 years next

August.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot and deposit it in the bal-

lot box yourself? A. Yes, Fir.

DEPOSITION OF F. W. JONES.

F. W Jones, a witness Palled on behalf of the Contestee,
being firgi duly sword, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your. full name? A. F. W. Jones.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 330 Irvington.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. About four

months, I think.
Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. 23 years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

sir.
Q.. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you deposit it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir,

I did.

No cross-examination.
FRANK W. JONES.
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DEPOSITION OF MAYIViE B. ELLIS.

Mayme B. Ellis, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

sir.

Q.
Q.

sir.

What is your name? A. Mayme B. Ellis.

Where do you reside? A. 324 Irvington Place.

Flow long have you resided there? A. 11 years.

Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

DEPOSITION OF ORA B. HUNTER.

Ora B. Hunter, a witness called on behalf of the Con,testee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your full name? A. Ora B. Hunter.

Q. Where do you reside, Miss Hunter? A. 704 West
First Avenue.

Q.
a half.

Q.
sir.

Q.
Q.

How long have you resided there? A. Two years and

Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Did you deposit it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

DEPOSITION OF DOROTHY E. ELDER.

Dorothy E. Elder, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Give your name to the stenographer. A. Dorothy E.
Elder.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 23 So. 12th Street.
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• Q. How long have you lived there? A. Sixteen years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Did you'write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you deposit it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

DEPOSITION OF LIZZIE T. CORN.

Lizzie T. Corn, a witness called on behalf of Contestee, being
first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. What is your full name? A. Lizzie T. Corn.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 25 South Tremont.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Eight years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

sir.
LIZZIE T. CORN.

DEPOSITION OF ISAAC J. HOLFORD.

Isaac J. Holford, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your full name? A. Isaac J. Holford.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 358 Archer Street.
Q. How long have you resided there, Mr. Holford? A. 22

years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

sir.
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DEPOSITION OF FRED KNEISEL.

Fred W. Kneisel, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Your name, please? A. Fred W. Kneisel.
Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Kneisel? A. 88 So. Water.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. In that terrace
it has been about a year, but we have been in that house, I be-
lieve, about 7 or 8 months.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you deposit it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

DEPOSITION OF LIZZIE KNEISEL.

Lizzie Kneisel, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Lizzie Kneisel.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 88 So. Water.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Seven months.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. I did.
Q. Did you write your ballot yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you deposit it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

DEPOSITION OF MATILDA HARRISON.

Matilda Harrison, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Give us your full name. A. Matilda Harrison.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 351 West Ellsworth.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Five months—
six months.

Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. 16 years.

Q. Did you vote at the election last November? A. Yes,
sir.
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Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

DEPOSITION OF BENJAMIN SPRAGUE.

Benjamin Sprague, a witness called on behalf of the Con
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Your full name, please? A. Benjamin Sprague.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 309 West Ellsworth.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. About three

years.
Q. • Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes.

sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

Si'..

DEPOSITION OF MARY E. CORSON.

Mary E. Corson, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. What is your full name? A. Mary E. Corson.
Q. Where do you live? A. 340 Archer Street.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. I think it was two

years last June.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. I

have voted every time.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you deposit it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you well acquainted in the precinct? A. I know

most everybody.
Q. Were you around the polls that day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the conduct of the election at the polls that

day; was there any fraud? A. I did not see any.
Q. Did you canvass the precinct? A. Yes—and have my

original canvass with me.
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Q. You know nearly everybody in it? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was everything there conducted in a quiet and orderly

manner? A. Yes, sir. There was nothing wrong at all.

MRS. MARY E. CORSON.

DEPOSITION OF AUGUST JOHNSON.

August Johnson, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, on oath testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your full name? A. August Johnson.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 41 South Twelfth south.
Q. How long have you resided there, Mr. Johnson? A.

4 1-2 years.
Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. I have been

in Denver about—over fifteen years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. No, I can't write

much; I had assistance.
Q. Did you deposit your own ballot in the box? A. I

did, by myself.
AUGUST JOHNSON.

DEPOSITION OF FRANK KEMPF.

Frank Kempf, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Your full name, please? A. Frank Kempf.
Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Cempf ? A. 55 South Water.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. About five years.
Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. I have

lived in Denver 32 years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

I did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? - A. . Yes.
Q. Did you deposit it in the box yourself? A. Yes.

FRANK KEMPF.
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DEPOSITION OF PATRICK McCARTHY.

Patrick McCarthy, a witness called on behalf of the Con
-

testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Patrick McCarthy.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 57 So. Tremont Street south.

Q. How long have you resided there, Mr. McCarthy? A.

Sixteen or seventeen years.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Mr. McCarthy, you are acquainted with nearly all the

voters in the precinct? A. Yes, sir, personally.

Q. Were you around the polls during election day? A.

Yes, sir, all day.

Q. Just state how the election was conducted? A. It was

conducted both honestly and fairly. From what anybody could

see there was not a quarrel with anybody, not a cross word

mentioned all day nor all night.

Q. Everybody you saw cast their vote was a legal voter?

A. Every one that cast their vote was a legal voter.

DEPOSITION OF MARY HOEFFEL.

Mary llocirel, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee, be-

ing first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Mary Hoeffel.

Q. Where do you reside? A. 70 South Tremont.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Two years and

almost four months.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,.

sir.

Q.
Q.

sir.

Did. you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,
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Q. Did you act in any official capacity at this election? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. In what capacity? A. Just getting in voters.

Q. Worker? A. Yes.
Q. For what party? A. Democratic Party.

Q. Just a worker? A. Yes, sir.
MARY HOEFFEL.

DEPOSITION OF WM. D. RUSSELL.

W. D. Russell, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Wm. D. Russell.

Q. Where do you reside? A. No. 2 South Water.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Past three
years.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. I did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box? A. Yes, sir, I did.

DEPOSITION OF MAUD RUSSELL.

Maud Russell, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by ?dr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Maud Russell.

Q. Where do you reside? You reside the same number,
No. 2, South Water? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Past three years.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,
sir.
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DEPOSITION OF SAMUEL FRENCH.

Samuel French, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. What is your full name? A. Samuel French.
Q. Where do you reside. Mr. French? A. 54 South Water.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. A little over

three years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you deposit it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

SAMUEL A. FRENCH.

DEPOSITION OF ANNIE SMITH.

Annie Smith, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your full name? A. Annie Smith.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 47 South Water.
Q. How long have you resided theie? A. Since the first

of last June.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Nine years.
Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes

sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir..
Q. Did you deposit it in the box yourself? A. Yes sir.

DEPOSITION OF JAMES BRYDEN.

James Bryden, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is you name? A. James Bryden.
Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Bryden? A. 534 West First

Avenue.
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Q. How long have you resided there? A. About fifteen
years.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. I
did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes.
D. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes.

DEPOSITION OF GLADYS WOOLUMS.

Gladys Woolums, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q.
Q.

south.

Q.
Q.

sir.

Q.
Q.

sir.

Please state your full name? A. Gladys Woolums.
Where do you reside? A. 14 South Twelfth Street

How long have you resided there? A. Nine years.
Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes,

Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM S. MASON.

William S. Mason, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Please state your full name? A. William S. Mason.
Q. Where did you reside, Mr. Mason? A. No. 3 South

12th Street.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Six years in

May.
Q. Did you vote last November election? A. Yes sir.
Q. Write your own ballot yourself? A. Yes sir.
Q. Deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes sir.
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DEPOSITION OF HENRY E. CORN.

Henry E. Corn, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.
Q. What is your name? A. Henry E. Corn.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 59 South Tremont Street.
Q. How long have you resided there? ' A. Since the 9th

day of last May.
Q. How long have you resided in Denver? A. Well, off

and on about eight years—let me see, since '97—been here six
years.

Q. Did you vote at the last November election? A. Yes.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A.

Yes.

DEPOSITION OF MONT W. MILLS.

Mont W. Mills, a witness called on behalf of the Contestee,
being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name? A. Mont W. Mills.
Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Mills? A. Sixteen South

Water Street south.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Since July, I

believe.
Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Two years

in June.
Q. Did you vote at the last election? A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,

sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. W. R. Baker.
Q. Mr. Mills, where do you reside? A. Sixteen South

Water Street, South.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. Since July, about

the 25th.
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Q. Where are you employed? A. Standard Furniture
Company.

Q. How long have you been employed there? A. About
eighteen months.

Q. Did you vote in this ward and precinct at the last elec-
tion? A. Yes sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic ticket.

Q. What did you write at the top of your ballot? A.
Democratic.

Q. Did you scratch it? A. No sir.
Q. Straight? A. Yes sir.

Q. What is the number of that ballot? A. I can not
remember.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. About 7 o'clock,
I guess, in the evening, after I got through work.

Q. Do you remember anybody who voted just before or
after you did? A. No sir, I was a stranger in the house at
the time.

Q. Where was that polling place? A. It was on South
Twelfth, south; I forget the number; between First Avenue and
Ellsworth.

Q. How long have you lived in Denver? A. Two years
in June.

six.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

Q.

Where did you come from? A. Idaho Springs.

Are you acquainted with Mr. Vidal? A. No sir.

Attorney Vidal? A. No sir.

Are you acquainted with Mr. John Rush? A. No sir.

You voted about six o'clock in the evening? A. After

How much after six? A. I don't know; I do not quit
work until after six, some time about seven.

Q. Did you write your ballot yourself? A. Yes sir, I did.

Q. Put it in the box yourself? A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you ever seen that ballot since? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know where it is now? A. I do.

Q. Will you write the word "Democrat" for me? A. (Wit-
ness does so.)

Q. Now write the word "Democratic." A. I do not re-
member whether I made it Democrat or Democratic.

Q. Write both of them? A. (Witness does so.)

Q. Sign your name please. A. (Witness does so.)

Q. Did you register for the last fall election? A. I did.

Q. Where did you go to register? A. On South Tremont;
I forget the number; in the two hundred block, I believe.
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Q. Who vouched for you? A. I can't tell you that either.
Q. Do you know their names? A. No sir, I have for-

gotten.
Q. Do you think these men knew you? A. They knew me

113 sight same as I did them.
Q. Did not know you personally? A. No.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES E. DOUGAL.

Charles E. Dougal, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. What is your name, Mr. Dougal? A. C. E. Dougal.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 355 Irvington Place.
Q. How long have you resided at that number? A. I

will have been there eight years in May.
Q. I will ask you if you voted last November election? A.

I did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you deposit it in the ballot box? A. Yes, sir, I

did.

Q. Have you any objection to stating how you voted? A.
No, sir, not any in the world.

Q. Please state. A. I voted the straight Democratic
ticket.

Cross-examination by Mr. W. B. Baker.
Q. You wrote the words straight Democratic at the top of

your ticket, did you, Mr. Dougal? A. No, I wrote the word
"Democratic."

Q. Did you scratch your ballot in any way? A. No, sir.
Q. About what time of day did you vote, Mr. Dougal? A.

I ddn't remember the exact time. Let me see. I came home
about, I think it was near about noon hour. I had to get off
when I could, you know. I was down town.

Q. Along about twelve o'clock. A. I should judge I
voted over there in the neighborhood of one o'clock. Something
between one and half-past one.

Q. Did you see anybody around the polling place on the
outside that you knew when you went to the polling place that
day? A. No, sir, I didn't notice anyone on the outside.
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Did you notice anyone on the inside that voted just before
you did? A. No, I voted and did not stay there.

Q. Did you remember the number of your ballot? A. I
do not.

Q. You placed your ballot in the ballot box yourself, did
you? A. I did.

Q. Have you ever seen that ballot since? A. No.

Q. Are you pretty well acquainted with Mr. Vidal? A.
No, I am not.

Q. John Rush? A. Yes, John Rush.
Q. Have you seen Mr. Rush lately? A. I have not spoken

to Mr. Rush in a year, I guess. I might have possibly passed
him on the street and said good morning, good afternoon—
passed the time of day, something of that kind.

Q. Do you know the Chief of police? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Ever have any talk about how the elections were con-
ducted in the City of Denver? A. We did not. I have had
my instructions from him in going out in the morning or the day
prior to elections possibly.

Q. Never talked anything about it since? A. No.

Q. Will you write the word "Democrat," for me? (Wit-
ness writes).

Q. Sign your name— A. Full name?

Q. Just your initials. (Witness does so.)

Be-direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. The attorney asked you about a conversation with the
Chief of Police, and you stated you had instructions. Just state
what the instructions were. A. The instructions were to see
that everything was conducted in a decent, proper and orderly
manner, and not to allow any fraud of any kind if I would see
it or know anything about it. That was the instructions given
not only to myself, but everybody.

Mr. Baker: It is generally assumed that was the instruc-
tion you would have.

Mr. Baskin: You instructed your man under you to carry
out these instructions? A. Yes.

C. E. DOUGAL.

DEPOSITION OF LEONA DOUGAL.

Mrs. Leona Dougal, a witness called on behalf of the Con-
testee, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
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Direct examination by Mr. W. C. Baskin.

Q. Where do you reside, Mrs. Dougal? A. 355 Irvington
Place.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Pretty near
eight years, I think.

Q. Did you vote last November election? A. I did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you deposit the ballot in the box yourself? A.

did.

Cross-examination by Mr. W. B. Baker.
Q. What did you write at the top of your ballot? A. Dem-

ocratic.
Q. Write it yourself? A. Yes, sir, I didn't get anybody

else to write it for me. ,
Q. Did you see anybody at the polling place when you went

that you knew? A. Yes, I seen that lady right there and one
up there (indicating) and a few men sitting around.

Q. Did these ladies vote around the time when you did,
either one of them? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you see anybody vote just before or after you did?
A. A lady came in right after me.

Q. Do you know who she was? A. I don't. She might
have been a Republican for all I know.

Q. You placed your ballot in the box yourself, did you,
Mrs. Dougal? A. I did. I put it in myself.

Q. Did you scratch your ballot in any way? A. Not a bit
of it.

Q. Write straight Democratic on it? A. No, not
"straight"—just "Democratic."

Q. Have you ever seen that ballot since? A. I guess not.
Q. You did not? A. Not that I know of.
Q. Will you write the word "Democratic," for me, if you

will, and "Democrat?"
(Witness writes.)
Q. Did you ever have any conversation with anybody about

what you should say here to-night? A. I didn't know a thing
about it until Henry Solace came over and subpoenaed me. I
don't know a thing to say or anything.

LEONA DOUGAL.
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CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,
SS.

CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER,

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES H.
PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE-
FORE THE JOINT CONVENTION
OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OF SAID STATE OF COLORADO.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the city and county of
Denver, State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pur-
suant to the rules of the joint convention of the General As-
sembly of the State of Colorado, in re contest for office of
Governor, between Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon.
Alva Adams, contestee, to take the depositions of the witnesses
whose names are subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do
certify that before the commencement of the examination of said
witneses each of the said witnesses was duly sworn by me to
testify the truth in relation to the matters in controversy be-
tween the said parties, as far as they should be interrogated con-
cerning the same; that the taking of the deposition of said wit-
nesses was begun on the 4th day of February, A. D. 1905, at No.
538 Santa Fe Avenue, in the City of Denver. County of Denver,
State of Colorado, and was thereafter continued to be taken,
from day to day, until completed, at the place hforesaid and at
No. 127 So. Tremont St., and that after each of the said depo-
sitions was taken by me, as aforesaid, the answers thereto, as
written down, were read over to each of the said witnesses testi-
fying thereto, respectively, and that I caused the said witnesses
to respectively subscribe their testimony whenever they ap-
peared for the purpose of so doing. Where the signature of any
witness does not appear in the foregoing depositions, the witness
was duly notified by me when and where to appear to sign his
deposition, but failed to appear for the purpose at the time so
designated. I further certify that I have correctly taken down
the testimony of each of the said witnesses, as given before me,
and that in each and every instance the foregoing is a correct
report of the said testimony as so taken by me.
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Witness my hand and notarial seal this 17th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

My commission expires August 19th, 1908.
(Seal.) ROSA M. LAYTON.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of Richard B. Oscar,
Florence Carlson, E. G. Carlson, Alexander Duggan, William
Meisenbach, L. Maud Steidley, George B. Hiller, Tony Hacke-
thal, Fred L. Emerson, Douglas Bisant, A. E. Ransom, B. F.
Rooney, Marion Shank, Ray F. Shank, Ada D. Hamilton, Agnes
Dale, Barbara Frederic, Elizabeth J. Kennedy, Rose King, E.
Alice McVay, Maud Emerson, Julia Heger, Charles W. Eggert,
Harry R. Barnett, Patrick H. Stack, James C. Foley, Homer A.
Kohler, Dan 0. T. Cummings, Charles E. Specht, Simon A.
Sandstrom, Benjamin Munds, William A. Sloan, Hugh W. Fran-
con, Robert Ames, Charles F. Keil, Lawrence Erickson, Patrick
O'Mara, Arthur S. Barcus, Budd Carberry, Emma Linhares,
Mary S. Wirtz, Ella Book, Sadie James, May Hannigan, Mamie
Baker, Zeta Milliken, William Gumma, Annie M. Smith, Edward
S. West, Joseph P. Richards, Henry T. Stephens, Edith Lawlor,
John Lawlor, Margaret McKenna, Bartholomew Rooney, Eugene
Perry, Charles W. Wynkoop, S. L. Phillips, Ella A. Mayfield,
Harry D. Lowe, Clarence R. Brown, Lizzie Smith, Ella S. Eacock,
Clifford M. McLane, E. L. Webster, John H. Flack, Alex Haw-
thorn, William McTavish, Henry F. Sellers, Anne B. Ross,
Blanche L. Kuykendall, Bertha Aronson, Albert H. Aronson,
John A. Smoth, Virginia E. Baskin, Harry B. Lane, T. Horwald
Biekedahl, Herbert Lane, Jennie Kolbe, Mary Schrader, Walter
Spencer, Delia T. McIntyre, Villa Pierson, Maud Johnson,
Charles J. Mall, William Birkedahl, Minnie Valin, Albert Borke.
dahl, W. Oscar Woerfel, Lavinnia Roberts, John Calandra,
Annie E. Freeman, Robert A. Plunkett, Winona Freeman, E. D.
Place, William J. Phillips, Rose M. Eitel, Hans Nilsson, Lutie
Small, Charles Eacock, C. B. Klein, W. D. Kelly, Ella G. Dodge,
Geneveive Barnes, Charles H. Miller, C. M. D. Dwyer, W. 0.
Williamson, Addie Quinn, Jane Jones, Frank Melton, Susan
Culver, Mary J. Coyle, Stephen B. Pickett, Brasier, Hunt, Mrs.
Mary Moore, Annie McElroy, H. A. Houghton, S. E. Hege,
Amanda C. Greenman, Maud Harger, Anna M. Taylor, Mrs.
Francis Morter, Earl R. Hepburn, Nellie Briscoe, Mary A.
Dashem, Jennie Morrow, James Maloney, William C. Ryan, J.
K. Shone, Nora Norton, Charles 0. Sevier, Eugene H. Ashford,
John W. Dashem, Margaret Bryden, F. W. Jones, Maume B.
Ellis, Ora B. Hunter, Dorothy E. Elder, Lizzie T. Corn, Isaac
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J. Holford, Fred Kneisel, Lizzie Kneisel, Matilda Harrison, Ben-

jamin Sprague, Mary E. Coson, August Johnson, Frank Kempf,

Patrick McCarthy, Mary Hoeffel, Wm. D. Russell, Maud Russell,

Samuel French, Annie Smith, Wilkie Hodson, James Bruden,

Gladys Woolums, William S. Mason, Henry E. Corn, Mont W.

Mills, William H. Marker, Thomas W. Duncan, Charles E.

Dougal, Leona Dougal, were delivered to the Chairman of the

Joint Contest Committee on the 19th day of Feb. 1905, and were

immediately opened and published to the said Committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman Joint Contest Committee.



Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 23, 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN AT CONEJOS
COUNTY.

STATE OF COLORADO
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER,

SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES
H. PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA Deposition Taken in
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE-K Behalf of Contestee.
FORE THE JOINT CONVEN- 

Precinct 9.'
TION OF THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO.

The depositions of Manuelita Valdey, Robert Newton,
Andrew Lundquist, Ramon Jerramitto, Edith M. Lewis, John
Lewis, L. L. Raber, Fred Newton, J. D. Cunningham, G. A.
Wallace, Serbolo Mondragon, Chas. G. Hyatt, Jack Wilcoxen,
Peter Rasmussen, W. Rasmussen, Anna M. Adams, James S.
Robinson, Herman Emperius, C. M. Ball, Antonio Lucero, Pedro
Gomez, of precinct 9, in the town of Alamosa, in the County of
Conejos, State of Colorado, witnesses of lawful age, produced,
sworn and examined, each upon his oath, on the 7th day of
Feburary, at my office, in the town of Alamosa, county of Conejos,
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before me, a Notary Public, in and for said County
and State, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to the rules
of said joint convention, for the examination of said witnesses
in a certain contest now pending before the General Assembly
of the State of Colorado, wherein Hon. James H. Peabody is
contestor and Hon. Alva Adams is contestee, on behalf of the
contestee, as well upon the interrogatories of the contestor. W.
C. Robinson, Esq., appeared as attorney for contestor, and James
D..Pilcher, Esq., appeared as attorney for contestee. Each and
every of the above named witnesses being each first duly sworn
by me as a witness in the said contest, before the commencement
of his examination, to testify the truth, concerning the matters
and things involved in said contest, so far as he should be inter-
rogated, testified as follows: (Copy of the notice for taking
such depositions being hereto attached).
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DEPOSITION OF MANUELITA VALDEZ.

Manuelita Valdez, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows, through the interpreter, Frank Gomez:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q.
Q.
Q.

You may state your name. A. Manuelita Valdez.
Where do you reside? A. In Alamosa.
How long? A. Four years.

Q. In Exhibit D-25 before the contest committee, your name
appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 391. You may
state whether or not you voted on Nov. 8th last in precinct 9 in
the town of Alamosa in this room. A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you have an in-
terpreter to assist you? A. I had an interpreter.

Q. Who was the interpreter? A. I don't know who he was.
Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A.

Yes, sir, the democratic ticket.

Q.
Q.

vote for
sir.

The straight democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.
By straight democratic I mean by that you wanted to
everybody on the ticket that was a Democrat? A. Yes,

Q. Did he go in the booth and assist you? A. Yes.
Q. Then he gave you your ticket and you took it back to

the judge he tore the top off, pasted down the corner and handed
it back to you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A. In
New Mexico.

Q. In what county? A. Rio Arriba.
Q. On a ranch? A. Yes.
Q. When did you come to Alamosa? A. Four years ago.
Q. Are you a married woman? A. Yes.
Q. Where does your husdand live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. What work is he doing? A. Working for the Company

cleaning coaches.
Q. How long has he worked for the Company? A. He has

been working for the Company for about 12 or 13 years.
Q. Did he work for the Company before he came to

.Alamosa? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What was he doing for the Company then? A. On the
section.

Q. In New Mexico? A. In Alamosa. He was working for
the Company since we were married.

Q. How long ago were you married? A. About 15 years.
Q. In what precinct did you vote last fall? A. No. 9.
Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. In the after-

noon about 6 o'clock.
Q. Who went with you when you went to vote? A. My

husband.
Q. Who did you find in the voting place inside the railing

when you went there? A. I don't know who they were. I
didn't pay much attention.

Q. Did anyone go to you and ask you if you wanted help
to mark your ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was it asked you that? A. I don't know who it
was, I don't know him.

Q. What did you tell him? A. I told him I needed help.
Q. When you lived in New Mexico, did you go to school?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you never go to school? A. No, sir.
Q. Can't you write at all nor read? A. No.
Q. Did you ask anyone to give you a ballot or ticket when

you went to vote? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who did you ask? A. The judge.
Q. Did they have you sign a paper or swear that you could

not prepare your own ballot? A. No.
Q. Do you understand what it means to swear to anything?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. After the ballot was given to you, what did you do with

it? A. I gave it to the judge.
Q. Did you put any marks on it of any kind before you gave

it to the judge? A. No, sir.
Q. Did nobody put any marks on it of any kind before you

gave it to the judge? A. I guess not.

Q. Did you see anybody write a word on the ballot or make
any marks on it before you gave it to the judge? A. The in-
terpreter.

Q. What did he mark on it? A. I think he marked what
I told him.

Q. Do you know whether he did or not? A. I don't know
if he did. I saw him write, but he didn't show me the ballot
after he wrote.

Q. What did you do with the ballot then? A. I gave it
to the judge.
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Q. And what did he do with it? A. Doubled one corner
and then handed it back to me.

Q. Did he tear off a part of it? A. I guess he did.
Q. Did he tear off the bottom part of it? A. I didn't pay

much attention to which part he took off.
Q. Did the judge or clerk put the ballot in the box? A. I

myself.
Q. When did you know that you were coming down here?

A. This morning.
Q. Who told you? A. Someone sent by the marshal.
Q. Do you know who it was? A. No, I don't.
Q. What did this , person say to you? A. They told me

they needed me here in the court.
Q. Did that person tell you what you should say when you

came here? A. No, sir.
Q. Didn't tell you anything about what you should testify

or what you should say when you came here?
Q. Did anybody tell you anything about it? A. No, no

person told me a thing.
Q. Did nobody ever tell you anything about this matter?

A. I got nobody to take the news to me.
Q. Do you know what the case, or trial, or contest or con-

troversy is that we are taking testimony for? A. No, sir; I came
to know now, why didn't you let me know before.

her
MANUELITA X VALDEZ.

mark

DEPOSITION OF ROBERT NEWTON.

Robert Newton, being first duly sworn, according to law,
testified as follows:

Examined by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. State your name. A. Robert Newton.
Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived here? A. Two years.
Q. Did you vote at the last election on the 8th of November

A. Yes, sir.
Q. In Exhibit D-25 before the contest committee your name

appears on the poll books to have voted ballot 178, who wrote
your ballot? A. Mr. Reynolds.

Q. One of the interpreters? A. Yes.
Q. Did you ask him to write it? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What did you ask him to write on your ballot? A.
Democratic.

Q. Who did you tell him you wanted to vote for for gover-
nor? A. Alva Adams.

Q. Did you put your ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. When you went inside the railing who did you see in
there? A. I don't remember who I saw in there.

Q. Was there several men in there? A. There was a few
of them.

Q. What did you say to those men? A. I just went in
and told them I wanted to vote Democratic and they gave me a
ticket.

Q. Then what did you do? A. Then I told Mr. Reynolds
to write the name for me.

Q. What did you tell Mr. Reynolds to write? A. Demo-
cratic.

Q. What did you and the interpreter do before you told him
that? Did you go into that little room? A. Yes.

Q. Did you tell Mr. Reynolds what you wanted written on
the ballot before you went in there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did he write the word Democratic? A. Inside
the little place.

Q. Who else was in there? A. Just me and him.
Q. What did you say to him after you got inside there? A.

I just told him I wanted to vote Democratic.
Q. Did you tell him you wanted anything else besides the

word Democratic? A. No.
Q. There was nobody else inside the little booth besides you

and Mr. Reynolds? A. That is all.
Q. Can't you write the word Democratic? A. No.
Q. Can't you write at all? A. No.
Q. Before you went into the voting place did you sign any

paper of any kind? A. No.
Q. Do you know what an oath or swearing to anything is?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you swear you could not write? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Before what .officer or person did you swear? A. I

knew I could not write.
Q. When you came in here a while ago, Mr. Swanson had

you hold up your right hand and swear you would tell the truth;
did you hold up your hand and swear you could not write? A.
Yes, sir.
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Q. What officer, judge, or clerk, or person
' 

did you have to
swear before? A. Nobody, I just held up my hand myself.

Q.
Q.
Q.

sir.

Nobody had you do it?' A. No, sir.
You didn't sign any paper .of any kind? A. No, sir.
Did any person ask you to hold up your hand? A. No,

Q. When you went into the little place did you see Mr.
Reynolds, the interpreter, write the word Democratic on your
ballot? A. Yes, sir

Q. How did you know that he wrote the word Democratic?
A. Because I told him.

Q. Could you tell by looking at it when he was writing the
word Democratic/ A. I don't know.

Q. You didn't know what word he wrote? A. No.
Q. Did you tell him to put any other mark of any kind on

your ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you tell him anything else except that you wanted

to vote the Democratic ticket? A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't tell him you wanted to vote for Governor Pea-

body? A. If you gave me $100 right in my hand I would not
vote for him.

Q. $100 is a good deal of money? A. Yes, sir, but I would
not vote for him.

Q. What do you think would happen to you if you voted for
Peabody? A. I don't know.

Q. You didn't tell Mr. Reynolds anything about that, only
told him to vote the Democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you swear that the only marks on your ticket was
the word Demcoratic? A. Yes.

Q. If the word Democratic and the word Republican was
written, do you think you could tell which was Democratic and
which was Republican? A. I don't know, I don't know how to
write.

Q. If Mr. Reynolds wrote the word Republican you voted
for Peabody didn't you? A. He didn't write it.

Q. Where are you working? A. No where.
Q. You are not doing anything now? A. No, sir.
Q. How long since you have been at work? A. About a

month.
Q. Who were you working for last? A. Any place I could

get work.
Q. Did you ever work for Senator Adams here? A. Some-

times.
Q. How long since you worked for Senator Adams? A.

Last summer.
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Q. Were you working for him at the time of the last elec-
tion? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you and your brother and father work for Senator
Adams last summer'? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Out on his ranch? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did you work for him? A. About a month.
Q. When did you know that you were to come in here to-day

to give your testimony? A. Last night.
Q. Who told you? A. The marshal.
Q. Who is the marshal? A. Dave Seaberg.
Q. He is marshal here in the town of Alamosa ? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Was that the first time you knew anything about it? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Did the marshal tell you anything about what you were

to say? A. No, sir.
Q. Did nobody tell you anything you should say? A. No,

sir.
Q. How did you know what to say when you came in here?

A. Because I knew how I voted, I guess.
Q. And ybu were going to tell how you voted; well, it seems

you are not quite sure whether you voted Democratic or Republi-
can? A. I voted Democratic.

Q. Has Senator Adams had any talk with you about this
matter? A. No, sir.

Q. Nor anybody else? A. No, sir.
Q. And you didn't know until you came in here what you

were to testify to? A. No, sir.
Q. Are you a brother of the Newton who was here this morn-

ing? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you been in the room here all day? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have lost this day's work, have you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is nobody going to pay you for this day's work? A.
No, sir.

Q. Suppose you should find that Mr. Reynolds wrote the
word Republican instead of Democratic on your ballot last fall,
what would you think of that? A. I guess he did wrong if he
did.

Q. Was there any other interpreter there in that election?
A. I don't know.

Q. Was the only one you saw Mr. Reynolds? A. He is the
only one I saw.

Q. Do you know what Mr. Reynolds' politics are; whether
he is a Democrat or Republican? A. I don't know.
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Q. How many times have you voted in elections at Alamosa?
A. The last five years.

Q. How many elections have been held in the last five years?
A. I don't know.

Q. You voted at every one? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You voted in Alamosa every election for the last five

years? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A.

From Fort Garland.
Q. How long did you live there? A. I was born there.
Q. How many years did you live there? A. Lived there

about ten years and then came here.
Q. How long have you lived here? A. I have been here

two years.
Q. Did you vote in Ft. Garland before coming to Alamosa?

Yes, sir.
Q. How long did you vote there? A. I don't know how

long I voted there.
Q. Can you remember when you didn't vote? A. No.
Q. Been Voting ever since you can remember? A. Yes, sir.

Re-direct examination by Attorney Pilcher.

Q. How old are you? A. 29.
Q. Have you been living here five years? A. [lived here

a while and then went away.
Q. You were born in Fort Garland? Lived there ten years,

then went back and then came here? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you go when you left Fort Garland before

coming here? A. On the other side of the river.
Q. You are 29 years old now? A. Yes.
Q. When you went into the room here to vote did you tell

the judges that you needed assistance? A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is what you mean by swearing? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you said you held your hand up? A. Yes, sir.

his
ROBERT X NEWTON.

mark.

DEPOSITION OF L. L. RABER.

L. L. Raber, being first duly sworn according to law, testi-
fied as follows:
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Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. L. L. Raber.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. A little over

two years.
Q. What is your occupation? A. Drug clerk.
Q. For whom? A. Fred Groening.
Q. Did you vote at the last election on November 8th? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. In Exhibit D 27, before the contest committee your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 281; who wrote
your ballot? A. I did.

Q. Did you call for an interpreter? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you receive assistance from an interpreter? A. No,

sir.
Q. Did an interpreter volunteer to assist you? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you write any other ballot with the exception of your

own ballot on that day?? A. No, sir.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. Did you put your own ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes,

sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. A little over
two years.

Q. Have you been drug clerk for all the time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A. I
was in Denver for about six weeks, but came from Indiana. -

Q. What part of Indiana? A. North central.
Q. Was that your home before coming to Alamosa? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Miami County? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Peru? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. It was about

half past two or three o'clock in the afternoon.
Q. What precinct was this in? A. The voting place here;

r think it is No. 9.
Q. Did you go by yourself when you went to the polls to

vote? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was any assistance offered to you by the interpreters to

prepare your ballot? A. None at all.
Q. You didn't assist anybody else, did you? A. No, sir.
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Q. Did you see voters being assisted by interpreters or
clerks or judges? A. No, I don't know as I did, not that I re-
member of.

Q. How long were you at the polls? A. About 15 or 20
minutes.

Q. Were there some people in ahead of you so that you had
to wait a little while? A. I didn't have to wait but a short
time.

Q. Unless you were compelled to wait for some cause, it
would not take you 15 or 20 minutes to vote? A. It took about
5 minutes. I was not in the house all the time I was here.

Q. Have you taken an active part in politics since you have
been in Alamosa? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you always been a Democrat? A. I have voted
that ticket generally: I usually vote for the man that gives the
best service.

Q. Your natural wish, however, is to vote the Democratic
ticket and vote for democrats? A. Not necessarily if there is
a man on the other ticket that is a better man for the office.

Q. You would probably give the preference to a Democrat?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. In Conejos county. in county matters, you don't have
very much choice? A. Not in this last election.

Q. The same list of men are put on the Democratic and Re-
publican tickets, are they not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. After you had voted did you remain about the polling
place for some time? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you return there afterwards? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you come back at night and see the count made? A.

Not at all that I remember of.
Q. • Do you know anything about who made the count of

the votes? A. No, I can't say at all.
Q. Have you taken such an interest in politics in Conejos

County that you have attended primaries or conventions? A.
No, sir.

Q. When you went to vote was there any considerable crowd
just outside the polling place? A. There was some outside, yes.

Q. Was Senator Billie Adams out there? A. I don't know
as he was.

Q. Do you remember who were outside the polling place?
A. No, I don't think I can name any now.

Q. Did you know the names of the election judges in pre-
cinct 9? A. I did at the time.

Q. Do you know the names of the clerks? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see any interpreters inside the railing? A. No,

I did not know who the interpreters were at that time, and I
didn 't know whether there were any or not.

•
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Q. One of them I believe was named Llanes and the other
Reynolds. A. I know Mr. Reynolds, but I don't remember of
seeing him there, not to my knowledge.

Q. Did you see any of the judges or clerks assisting the
voters? A. No that I know of. I do not think I saw anyone
assist that day.

L. L. RABER.

DEPOSITION OF CHAS. G. HYATT.

Charles G. Hyatt, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. Charles Hyatt.

Q. Where do you reside? A. Here in Alamosa.

Q. How long? A. 27 years.

Q. Were you here on last November 8th? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In what precinct? A. No. 9.

Q. In Exhibit D 27 before the contest committee, the poll
books show that you voted ballot 109 on that day did you pre-
pare your own ballot A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have any assistance? A. No, sir.

Q. No interpreter assisted you? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ask for an interpreter? A. No.

Q.
No, sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.

Q. Who did you vote for for governor? A. Alva Adams.

Q. Did you put your own ballot in the box? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Born and raised in the town of Alamosa? A. Not born
here, been here 27 years.

Q. Do you hold any office? A. Yes, constable.

Did you write any other ballot excepting your own? A.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q.
Q.

painter.
Q. Did you say you were constable also? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are yon a Democrat? A. Yes, sir.

I didn't understand your name? A. Charles Hyatt.

What is your occupation? A. Paper hanger and
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Q. I suppose you take more or less interest in polities? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And have been doing so for a number of years? A. 1
have always been interested so far as voting my convictions, but
have taken no active part.

Q. Haven't you helped hold primaries and conventions and
attended conventions? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you lived in Alamosa continuously for 27 years?
A. Most of the time. I was away for about two years.

Q. When was that? A. About 7 'or 8 years ago.
Q. For the last 7 or 8 years you have been here all the time?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time in the day did you vote at the last election?

A. I don't know sometime in the forenoon.
Q. Do you know who the officers of election were in pre-

cinct 9? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who were they ! A. The judges were Ray Duffy, Billie

Eeles and Sime Frank: the clerks were Castle and I can't think
of the other.

Q. Were there any other voters in the voting place when
you went in to vote? A. I think not.

Q. Were there any interpreters inside the railing? A. I
didn't see any that I remember of.

Q. You don't remember of seeing any person in there ex-
cept the judges and clerks, do you? A. Not any particular per-
son, no.

Q. Can you say that there were other persons there, but that
you can't remember? A. No, I can't say that there were or that
there were not. I can say that the judges and clerks were there
and also a watcher. I believe.

Q. Who was that? A. Mrs. Jarvis.
Q. Did you see anyone outside the railing or immediately

outside the door working in politics? A. No.
Q. When you went in to vote what is the first thing you did!

A. The first thing I did was to get my ticket.
Q. From whom? A. From one of the judges.
Q. Did anyone offer to assist you in marking your ticket?

A. No, sir.
Q. How did you mark your ticket, if you have no objection

to stating? A. I told it a few moments ago, democratic.
Q. You marked it at the head democratic? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you put any other marks on it? A. No, sir.
Q. So that when you voted the only marks on your ticket

was the word Democratic? A. Yes, sir, Democratic.
Q. Democrat or Democratic? A. Democratic.
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Q. have you been a democrat since you have been a voter
A. Yes, sir.

Q. It is your wish then to vote for Democrats, is it? A. I
do not say because I am a Democrat I would not vote for anyone
who was not a Democrat.

Q. You prefer to vote for Democrats? A. Well, no.
Q. Isn't it a fact, Mr. Hyatt, that for several years past

your Republican ticket and your Democratic ticket in the County
have been just the same? A. Yes.

Q. Do you know how long that has existed? A. No, I
don't exactly.

Q. Is the time beyond the memory of man? A. No, I was
here before that.

Q. You are sure that condition has not existed 27 years? A.
No, I am sure of that.

Q. Does that sort of condition exist in your city elections?
A. No, there is nothing of the kind.

Q. Did you see Senator at the polls or near the polls on the
day of election? A. Yes.

Q. Was he there when you went to vote? A. I don't know
whether he was or not. I don't remember seeing him at that time.

Q. How much time did you spend at the polls? A. I don't
know.

Q. Did you vote immediately after going to the polls in the
morning? A. No.

Q. How long did you say it was after you reached the poll-
ing place that you voted? A. About half a day. I walked down
here and down the street several times.

Q. After you voted how long did you stay at the polling
place? A. I was around here more or less all day: that is I
was around here.

Q. Were you assisting in the election getting out the voters?
A. Yes, I got out some: walked down with some.

Q. You were urging the Democrats to get out and vote, were
you not? A. Yes.

Q. Did you stay at the polling place after the polls closed
at night to see the count? A. No.

• Q. Were you about the polls while the count was going on
at all? A. No, sir.

Q. You don't know who made the count at all then? A.
No.

Q. You don't know, then anything at all about whether the
count was correct or not? A. No.

Q. Can you tell us, Mr. Hyatt, whether your ballot was white
or yellow? A. It was white.

 -41
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Q. Have you ever been in the employ of Senator Adams?
A. No, I have had businesg dealings with him. I have taken
contracts with him.

Q. For building or painting? A. Yes, have done work in
my line for him.

Q. How recently has that been? A. About three or four
years ago.

Q. You have done no work for him in three or four years?
A. No.

Q. You have remained on friendly terms personally and po-
litically with him? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you ever been a candidate for any other office? A.
No, not for any other office.

Q. You haven't held any other office? A. No.
CHARLES HYATT.

DEPOSITION OF JAMES S. ROBINSON.

James S. Robinson, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.
Q. You may state your name? A. James S. Robinson.
Q. Where do you reside? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. About 14 years.
Q. Were you residing in Alamosa on the 8th of Nov. last?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long prior to that? A. 14 years.
Q. Were you a legal voter in precinct 9 on that date? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. In Exhibit D 27 before the contest committee the poll

books show your name as having voted ballot 61. You may state
whether or not you voted that day? A. I did.

Q. In what precinct? A. No. 9, East Alamosa.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Straight democratic.
Q. Who wrote your ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you write any other ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Did any interpreter offer to assist you? A. No.
Q. Did you ask any assistance? A. No.
Q. Who put your ballot in the ballot box? A. I did myself.

Cross-examiPation by W. C. Robinson.
Whnt i piny business! A. Running a restaurant.
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Q. How long have you been engaged in that business? • A.
A year ago last October.

Q. And you have been a resident of Alamosa about 14 years?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you come from to Alamosa? A. Del Norte.

Q. What was your business before going into the restaurant
business? A. I was in the liquor business.

Q. In Alamosa? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know what ballot you voted at the last election?
A. No, sir. I am not positive, I think it was 61.

Q. I believe you said you voted the straight Democratic
ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is for national, state and county? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you take any part in the election? In the sense of
being an officer in the election? A. I did not.

Q. What precinct did you vote in? A. East Alamosa,
No. 9.

Q. Did you take any part in the campaign preceding the
election? A. I did not.

Q. Is Democratic your usual politics? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Please tell who the judges of election were in precinct
9? A. I don't remember who they were. I came in and voted
and went right out.

Q. Do yoit remember who the clerks were? A. No, sir.

Q. What time in the day was it that you voted? A. I
think about ten or eleven o'clock.

Q. Can you recall who were present in the polling place,
that is within the rail, when you voted? A. No, sir. ,

Q. Did you see any interpreters in that precinct? A. I
did not.

Q. Did you see the judges or clerks of election assisting any
voters? A. No, I did not.

Q. Did you hear any voters ask for assistance? A. No. sir,
I did not.

Q. Did you return to the polls at any time during the day?
A. I did not.

Q. Were you present when the count was going on? A.
No. sir.

Q. Have you ever seen your ballot since you voted it? A.
No. sir.

Q. You may state what you did after marking the ballot,
what you did with it? A. I folded it up and brought it out and
handed it to one of the clerks, they numbered it and sealed it over
vnd handed it back to me and I put it in the ballot box.

Q. And you have not seen it since? A. I have not seen it
since.
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Q. You don't remember positively what tile number of your
ballot was? A. No, not positively.

Q. Do you remember what the word was you wrote? A.
Democratic.

Q. Have you heretofore taken some part in politics? A.
No, sir.

Q. Have you known Governor Adams and Senator Adams
for a long time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. About how long? A. 13 or 14 years, maybe longer.
Q. Have done business with them during that time? A.

No, sir.
Q. Have you never done business with them? A. No, sir.
Q. Have been personally friendly to them? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever work in the mines any? A. No, sir.
Q. I understood you to say you had lived continuously in

Alamosa for about 14 Years? A. Yes, sir.

Q. So you were a legal voter here last election? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you go in the restaurant business immediately after
leaving the liquor business? A. No, several months after.

Q. What was your occupation during that time? A. I
didn't do anything.

Q. Have you ever held any office in this county or city? A.
No, sir.

Q. Have you ever been a candidate for any office? A. No,
sir.

Q. If you were shown your ballot at any time do you think
you could recognize it? A. I think so.

Q. Do you think you could pick it out if there were a num-
ber with the same word, "Democratic" on them? A. 'I think so.

Q. Do you think you could discover any changes that had
been made in it? A. I think so.

Q. Did you vole at that election on any of the amendments
to the constitution ? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you put any marks on your ballot except the one
word, " Democra tic ? " A. Yes, sir.

DEPOSITION OF ANDREW LUNDQUIST.

Andrew Lundquist. being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows:
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Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

No, sir.

Q.
Q.
Q.

No, sir.

What is your name? A. Andrew Lundquist.
Where do you live? A. In town here.
How long? A. About eight years.
What precinct? A. No. 9.
Did you vote at the last election Nov. 8? /V Yes, sir.
Who wrote your ballot? A. I did myself.
Did you have any judge or interpreter to assist you? A.

Did you call for any assistance? A. No, sir.
Did anybody offer to assist you? A. No, sir.

Did you write any other ballot excepting your own? A

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. I voted a Republican
ticket except for GoVernor and I voted for Alva Adams for
governor.

Q. Did you put your own ballot in the ballot box? A.
Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q.
quist.

Q.
Q.
Q.

No. 9.
Q. In what work are you employed? A. Boiler maker

helper.
Q. By the Rio Grande road? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been employed by that road? A.

About six years.
Q. Who is your foreman down there? A. McDonald is

his name.
Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. I don't re-

member, it was in the afternoon.
Q. Do you know how long Mr. McDonald has .been foreman

down there at the shops? A. Yes, about a year.
Q. About how many men are there employed down there

in the shops? A. That is more than I can tell.
Q. There is quite a good many? A. A big crowd.
Q. Was there quite a lot of political discussion went on

down there last fall? A. I don't know much about that for 1
work at night and am not around much in the day time.

Q. There ar not many men on at night? A. Only 6 or 7.

I didn't understand your nano A. Andrew Lund-

Where do you live? Q. Here in Alamosa.

How long have you lived here? A. About eight years.
Do you know what precinct you live in? A. Yes,
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Q. Was there any request made on you to vote for Governor
Adams? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know him? A. No, sir, I have seen him.
Q. You didn't live here at Alamosa when Governor Adams

lived here I A. No.
Q. Are you well acquainted with his brother, Senator Ad-

ams? A. Oh, yes.
Q. Do you know who any of the judges or clerks were in

precinct 9? A. No, I don't remember who any of them were.
Q. I believe you stated that you had been a Republican did

you not? A. Yes.
Q. You usually voted that ticket? A. Yes, except when I

scratched once in a while a little.
Q. When you prefer a man on the other ticket you vote for

him? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't have very much chance to do that in Conejos

County, do you? A. Why?
Q. There are the same men on both tickets? A. Well, yes,

I think some are. Mr. Adams wasn't on both tickets.
Q. The governor wasn't but the senator was, wasn't he? A.

Yes.
Q. And Brickenstein, Wilder, Garcia? A. Yes, sir.
Q. They were all mixed up Republicans and Democrats? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember who were in the voting place when you

went there to vote? A. No, I would not say I do.
Q. Can you recall any persons who were there? A. No, I

can't give any names of anybody because I am not sure.
Q. Do you remember of seeing any interpreters inside the

voting place? A. Yes, I saw interpreters.
Q. Do you know who they were? A. No, I don't.
Q. Did you see Senator about the voting place? A. Yes,

I saw him on the street.
Q. What was the Senator doing when you saw him? A.

Walking out on the walk here.
Q. Looking after voters? A. No, I don't know what he

was walking for.
Q. Do you know whether or not the Men down at the round

house worked on election day or if they laid off? A. I think
they laid off, but I am not sure about that either.

Q. Do you know whether they were closed on account ofelection? A. I suppose so.
Q. It was not necessary to close the shops down so mencould come up and vote, was it? A. I may be mistaken aboutthat but I believe they were closed.
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Q. About how long would it take a man to come up and
vote? A. About three-fourths of an hour.

Q. Do you think it would take him that long? A. Prob-
ably it would not, but nearly.

Q. How far are the shops? A. About half a mile.

Q. Did the men work on the night shift that night? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't hear any talk down there about how the men

in the shops should vote, did you? A. No, sir.

DEPOSITION OF RAMON JERRAMILLO.

Ramon Jaramillo, being first duly sworn according I o law,

testified as follows, through the interpreter, Al r. Sabine:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Jose Jaramillo.

Q. Where do you live?. A. In Alamosa.

Q. How long have you lived here? A. Two years and a

half.
Q. Did you vote in Alamosa at the last election on Nov. 8?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. In Exhibit D-24, your name appears on the poll books as

having voted ballot 302. Did you write your own ballot? A.

No, sir.
Q. Or did you have an interpreter write it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you ask the interpreter to write it? A. Yes.

Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. What ticket? A. Democratic.

Q. Who did you tell him you wanted to vote for for gov-

ernor? A. Alva Adams:

Q. After writing the ticket did he give it back to you? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Did you take the ballot then and hand it to the judge?

A. I myself did it.

Q. Did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. After the judge marked it? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Ilcro ho you live ! A. In Alamosa.
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Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. Two years
and a half. 

Q. What are you working at? A. I haven't any work.
Q. When were you at work last? A. In November.
Q. What were you doing then? A. Working for the Rail-

road Company.
Q. Were you working on the transfer at the time of the last

election ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was your foreman when you were working on the

transfer A. Antonio Llanes.
Q. What precinct did you vote in at the last election? A.

Precinct No. 9.
Q. When you went to the voting place what did you do

first? A. I went in where the judges were and they delivered to
me my ticket.

Q. Did you ask to have an interpreter appointed for you?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can't you write at all? A. A very little.
Q. Can't you Write the word democratic? A. No, sir.
Q. Who assisted you in preparing your ballot? A. Jose

Leon Mondragon.
Q. Did you make an affidavit that you could not prepare

your own ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you take an oath or swear that you could not pre-

pare your own ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't sign any paper of that kind before the in-

terpreter assisted you? A. No, sir.
Q. Was there more than one interpreter in that polling

place? A. Two.
Q. Who was the other besides Mondragon ? A. Mr. Rey-

nolds.
Q. Did Mr. Reynolds go with you into the booth when your

ballot was prepared? A. No, sir.
Q. What did you tell the interpreter you wanted to do with

your ballot? A. That he would write my ballot as democratic.
Q. Do you mean by that you wanted to vote for all the Dem-

ocrats and for no Republicans? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't mention the names of any Democrats that

you wanted to vote for? A. No, sir.
Q. Just sold him you wanted to vote the Democratic ticket?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know how the interpreter marked your ballot?

A. Yes. sir.
Q. How do you know? A. Because I saw him put Demo-

era tie.
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Q. Can you read the word Democratic when you see it writ-
ten? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can you read the word Republican 1AI-ten you see it writ-
ten? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then if you can read the word Democratic when you see
it written why is it you can't write it yourself? A. Because my
hand is too hard, I can't write well.

Q. Did you never learn to write? A. No.
Q. Did you never go to school any? A. No.
Q. How did you learn then to read the word Democratic,

and the word Republican when you see it written A. Some
friends taught me from time to time.

Q. Was there anybody went with you when you went to
vote? A. No, sir.

Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes.
Q. Did your wife vote? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she vote at the same time that you did? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know how she voted? A. No, I don't know.
Q. After the interpreter had marked yciur ballot, did you

see it then? A. Yes.
Q. What marks were there on the ballot? A. Only Dem-

ocratic.
Q. Was there no cross anywhere? A. No.
Q. You could understand what I said then pretty well,

couldn't you? A. • Yes.
Q. What was done with the ballot after it was returned to

you by the interpreter? A. I took it to the judges and after-
wards they turned down a corner and gave it to me, and I put it
in the ballot box.

Q. Did the interpreter fold the ballot before he gave it to
you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. So you could not see what was marked on the ballot when
it was returned to you by the interpreter? A. No, I only saw
where it had been marked before on the top.

Q. How could you see it was only marked on the top if it
was folded up before it was returned to you? A. Before doubl-
ing it he showed it to me.

Q. Did you ever work for Senator W. H. Adams? A. No,
sir.

Q. Did you ever work for Governor Adams? A. No.
Q. When you were down working on the transfer, did Fore-

man Llanes ever say anything to you about the election? A. No,
sir.

Q. Did anyone say anything to you about the election? A.
Nobody.

4
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How many times have you voted in Alamosa I A. Three

Was that at city or county elections? A. County elec-

Q. And did you have an interpreter assist you at those elec-
tions in preparing your ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you went in to ask for your ballot, did you have
anything in your hand? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you see anything in the interpreter's hand? A. No,
sir.

his
RAMON X JARAMILLO.

mark.

DEPOSITION OF EDITH M. LEWIS.

Edith M. Lewis, being first duly sworn according to law, tes-
tified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. Edith M. Lewis.
Q. Wife of Charles Lewis? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where do you reside? A. On the south side of town.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. For the past five

years there. I have lived around town for the past 15 years.
Q. Did you vote last fall? A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what precinct? A. No. 9.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. I voted the democratic

ticket straight.
Q. Who did you vote for for governor? A. I voted for

Adams.
Q. What Adams? A. Alva Adams.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Indeed I did.
Q. No interpreter helped you or assisted you in any way?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you write any other ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Who put your ballot in the ballot box? A. I don't re-

member. I put it in myself, I think.
Q. You are sure you put your own ballot in the box? A.

Yes, sir, I am sure.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. What time in the day did you go to vote? A. It was
between three and four or four and five it was in the evening.
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Q. And 'what precinct did you vote in? A. 9.
Q. Who were the judges of election in that precinct? A.

Well, now, I didn't pay very much attention. I came in and
voted and went out.

Q. You don't know who they were then? A. I cannot say.
Q. Do you remember who the clerks were? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see any interpreters about there? A. No, sir,

not that I know of.
Q. Did anyone go with you when you went to vote? A.

Mrs. Whitney and I walked down town, but she didn't go in with
me to vote.

Q. You mean she didn't go in the booth? A. No, she
didn't go in at all; she didn't vote at that time.

Q. Tell us, Mrs. Lewis, if you please, how you voted, that is
what you did? A. I came in, my number was called, my name
was given and my ballOt was handed to me. I took my ballot, went
into the booth and voted.

Q. You didn't vote in there, did you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you prepare .it? A. I wrote straight Demo-

cratic.
Q. You wrote just the word democratic ? A. I didn't

scratch my ballot.
Q. You weren't going to vote for any Republicans were you?

A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know whether you voted for any Republicans ?

A. I didn't vote for Peabody. I am proud to say that.
Q. Did you ever vote for a Republican? A. Yes, I have

voted for a Republican. I think it is principle as well as politics.
Q. What I am trying to get at is simply this. You didn't

intend to vote for a Republican? A. I didn't and I don't intend
my ticket to be thrown out.

Q. As far as the County ticket is concerned, isn't it made up
of Republicans and Democrats? A. Yes, sir, I understand that.

Q. Isn't it a fact that when you voted the straight Demo-
cratic ticket, you voted for some Republicans? A. No, sir.

Q. When the same men are put on the Democratic ticket and
also the Republican ticket, don't you see that when voting a
straight Democratic ticket, you are voting for the Republicans on
that ticket? A. Yes, in that way.

Q. You didn't want to vote for those Republicans? A. I
don't understand.

Q. Isn't it a fact that a good many people would rather
vote for their own party instead of voting for Republicans on a
Democratic ticket? A. Oh, I don't know, they have always
been running pretty good until this year.
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Q. Don't you very much prefer to vote a straight Demo-
cratic ticket if you can? A. As I said before if it is a good party
that is running on the Republican ticket and Democratic, he is
pretty sure to be elected.

Q. You are trying to vote a straight Democratic ticket, but
you cannot go and vote a straight Democratic ticket in Conejos
County without voting for some Republicans? A. No, I dou't
know.

Q. Did you take any part in the last election, Mrs. Lewis,
any more than a vote? A. No, sir. •

Q. You are a married woman, are you? A. Yes, sir. My
husband voted and his vote was thrown out, too, and he isn't it
to have it straightened out.

Q. What do you mean? A. It was counted bogus. We
have all been citizens here for the past fifteen years and legal
voters.

Q. Wasn't it counted here at the last election? A. Yes,
but it was pronounced by Peabody's experts that it was bogus.

Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. Off and on
for 15 years.

Q. What do you mean by off and on? A. I have lived at
Creede and also at Santa Fe and came back here. We own prop-
erty here, we own our own home.

Q. When were you away from here last? A. About two or
three years ago.

Q. Have you been living here all the time for the last two
years? A. Yes, all the time for the last three years.

Q. What is your husband's occupation? A. He is an en-
gineer on the Rio Grande.

Q. Where does he run? A. He is running between here
and La Veta at present.

Q. How long has he been running between here and La
Vete.? A. I can't say exactly, about five or six months.

Q. Was he running on that run last fall at the time of the
election? A. Yes, sir.

- Q. How long had he been running on that run? A. About
six weeks I should judge.

Q. On what run had he been prior to that time? A. Be-
tween here and Durango.

Q. Does an engineer run clear from here to Durango on one
run? A. No, sir.

Q. Where do they stop between here and Durango? A.
Chama.

Q. When your husband was on that run, did he stop at
Channt? A. I expert he did.

lbw 
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Q. When he was running between here and Chama where
were you stopping at that time? A. Here in Alamosa.

Q. Did you stop in Chama any of the time? A. No, sir,
I have not been there for years, maybe 10.

Q. Do you know how long a person must be in the state of
Colorado to become a legal voter? A. I have been here all my
life and think I ought to be a legal voter.

Q. Do you know long they are required to be in the country?
A. Yes, sir, six months, isn't it. That is long enough. it is six
months, I know.

EDITH M. LEWIS.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN LEWIS.

John Lewis, being first duly sworn according to law, testified
as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. John Lewis.
Q. Where do you reside? A. Here in Alamosa.
Q. How long have you resided here in Alamosa? A. Two

years.
Q. Did you vote the last general election on Nov. 8th? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. In Exhibit D 25 before the contest committee, your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 382; did you write
your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write any other ballots? A. No, sir
Q. What ticket did you vote for? A. Democratic.
Q. Who did you vote for for governor? A. Alva Adams.
Q. Were you assisted by an interpreter? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ask any interpreter to assist you? A. No.
Q. Did any interpreter offer to assist you? A. No.
Q. Did you put your own ballot in the box? A. I did.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. What is your occupation? A. Working by the day,
working around.

Q. Have you any regular work of any kind? A. Yes,
working on the transfer here on the railroad.

Q. How long have you been working on the transfer? A.
About a year. a little over a year.
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Q. Were you working there last November at election time?
A. Yes, sir, I was.

Q. Who was your. foreman? A. Osgood.
Q. Was he the only foreman you had? A. No, sir. There

is a second foreman, Antonio Llanes.
Q. Is he the man who testified here to-day? A. Yes; sir,

he is the man.
Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. About 5:45.
Q. Had you been at work down there on the transfer all

clay? A. Yes, sir, I had until I came in here.

Q. What precinct did you vote in? A. No. 9.
Q. Do you know who the judges and clerks of election were?

A. No, sir, I don't know their names.
Q. What did you do when you went inside the railing in

the voting place that day? A. I went in the booth and got a
ballot from Reynolds and then I took it to the judge and put it
into the ballot box.

Q. You got a ballot from Mr. Reynolds? A. Yes, sir, he
was one of the men that gave me one. He asked me if I wanted
any assistance and I told him no.

Q. Mr. Reynolds was the man who handed you the ballot?
A. If I am not mistaken he was.

Q. And asked you if you wanted any assistance? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. You went into the booth and prepared the ballot your-
self? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you care to say how you voted? A. I got a ballot
and wrote Democratic on it and that is about all.

Q. Was that all that you put on it? A. Yes. Don't ask so
many questions; I just came in and voted and that is all.

Q. Did you vote a straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes..
I don't care to vote for Peabody and I don't care who likes it or
who don't like it.

Q. You would never vote for Mr. Peabody then under any
circumstances? A. No, sir, I am a Democrat and always will be.

Q. Wasn't the sentiment on the transfer gang very strong
against Peabody? A. I don't know.

Q. Didn't you hear some talk there about Mr. Peabody? A.
I don't know.

Q. Did you hear Mr. Llanes talking about it? A. I was
working and didn't pay attention to such things.

Q. Did you hear the other foreman? A. No, sir, I didn't
hear him; he attended to his own business and not to politics.

Q. Wasn't politics a part of the business down there? A.
It was not.

Q. You didn't pay any attention to it? A. I did not.
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Q. You knew how you wanted to vote and didn't care any-
thing further about it? A. I didn't.

Q. Have you heretofore been a Democrat? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you come from when you came to Alamosa?

A. Fort Garland.
O. How long did you live over there? A. All my life time.
Q. Lived there all your life until you came here three years

ago? A.. Yes, sir.
Q. Was this the first vote that you had cast in Alamosa?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know Mr. Reynolds, this interpreter, pretty well?

A. Yes, sir, I knew him in Garland.
Q. Didn't he know that you could prepare your own ballot?

A. I don't know whether he did or not.
Q. You have never had heretofore any assistance in pre-

paring your ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Why do you suppose he asked you such a question? A.

I guess that was what he was there for; I think it was his duty to
offer his assistance.

Q. Did you see him offer assistance to anybody else? A.
No, sir, I just voted and walked out.

Q. Were there any other voters inside the railing? A. I
didn't pay any attention at all.

Q. Did you come to the polls alone? A. I did.
Q. When you came out from the voting place where did you

go then? A. I don't hardly care to tell you where I did go. I
went home.

Q. Did anybody say anything to you when you came out?
A. No, sir.

Q. Didn't have any conversation with anybody? A. No,
didn't care to have any either.

Q. I suppose, Mr. Lewis, from what you said that you are
honestly and conscientiously a Democrat? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You don't want to vote for Republicans? A. No, sir.

Q. You wouldn't vote for Republicans, would you? A.
No, sir, I don't think I would.

Q. When you voted a Democratic ticket last fall, did you
know that you voted for some Republicans? A. Maybe I did,
but I didn't know I did.

Q. Have you heard that matter discussed since that time
so that you know some of those men were Republicans? A. No,
sir.

Q. You don't know that the County Democratic ticket an&
the Republican ticket are all the same men? A. No, I don't
know anything about it.

Q. Before the day of election, did you see any of those sam-
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pie ballots? A. No, I don't think I did. I was working and
didn't pay any attention to it.

Q. Do you remember of seeing any of those ballots posted
up? A. I don't know. I didn't come into town those days.

Q. Were you living in town? A. No, I live a quarter of a
mile from here.

Q. You don't very frequently come up into town? A. No,
sir, I don 't.

Q. So you didn't see any sample ballots? A. No, I didn't.
Q. Do you remember what the color of the ballot was that

you voted? A. No, I positively can't tell you what color it was.
Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did your wife vote at the last election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she go to the polls the same time you did/ A. No,

she came before I did.

Re-direct examination by Attorney Pilcher.
Q. Do you know whether you got your ballot from Mr. Rey-

nolds or one of the judges? A. I am not sure about it, but think
I got it from Mr. Reynolds.

Q. You would not say for certain you got if from Reynolds?
A. No, I would not.

Q. Do you recall whether you got it from W.. G. Eeles, Sime
Frank or Ray Duffy? A. I don't know those names.

Q. Did you get it from one of the men who sat at the table?
A. I did.

JOHN LEWIS.

DEPOSITION OF FRED NEWTON.

Fred Newton, being first duly sworn according to law, testi-
fied as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.
Q. What is your name? A. Fred Newton.
Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived here? A. Two years.
Q. How old are you? A. 25.
Q. What precinct did you vote in, where was the polling

place held? A. Right here in this room.
Q. In Exhibit D 25, before the contest committee your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot No. 200. Who
wrote your ballot? A. Mr. Reynolds.

Q. The interpreter? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ask him to write it? A. Yes.
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Q. What ticket did you tell him you wanted to vote? A.
The Democratic.

Q. Who did you tell him you wanted to vote for for gov-
ernor? A. Alva Adams.
, Q. Did you put the ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. About two
years.

Q. What is your occupation? A. I work around here
where I can get a job.

Q. Just anything you can get to do? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you work around the railroad shops or on the trans-
fer? A. I worked on the transfer a while.

Q. Were you working on the transfer at the time of the last
election? A. Yes.

Q. Who is foreman there? A. Mr. Antonio Llanes.

Q. Did he say anything to you about voting? A. No, sir.

Q. Did nobody say anything to you about what to vote? A.
No, sir.

Q. Did you hear the election discussed where you were
working? A. -No, sir.

Q. Did you hear anything about it at all? A. No, sir.

Q. Was it generally understood that the boys down there
were to vote for Governor Adams? A. No, sir.

Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A.
Fort Garland.

Q. How long did you live there? A. I was born there.

Q. Lived there all your life until you came here? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. In what precinct did you vote on election day? A. I
don't know.

Q. Do you remember who you saw inside the polling place
when you went in there? A. No, sir, I don't.

Q. Do you remember anybody who was inside? A. No, sir.

Q. Did anybody go into the polling place with yo0? A.
The interpreter went in with me.

Q. Did anybody go to the polling place with you? A. No.

Q. Did you leave your work down on the transfer and come
directly here to vote? A. No, I came from home.

Q. Did you work on the transfer on election day at all? A.
No, sir.

Q. You came from home to the polling place to vote? A.
Yes, sir..
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Q. What time of day was it? A. I don't know; some time
in the afternoon.

Q. And you can't tell me what time or about what time? A.
I don't know.

Q. You don't remember anybody who was in the election
room when you came in? A. No, I don't remember any of them.

Q. How did you come to ask Mr. Reynolds to assist you in
preparing your ballot? A. I can't write well and I thought I
would get him to write it for me.

Q. Did you make any affidavit that you could not write?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know what it is to swear to something? A. Yes,

Q. Did you swear that you could not write and that you
would have to have an interpreter prepare your ballot for you?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you sign a paper to that effect? A. No, sir.
Q. Before whom did you swear that you could not write?

A. I don't know.
Q. Did you swear to any of the judges? A. No, sir.
Q. When you went inside the railing at the polling place,

what did you do first ? A. I don't know.
Q. Did you ask someone for a ballot! A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you give them your name'? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what did you do? A. r went back in the room

with the interpreter and fixed the ballot and brought it out here
and gave it to the judge and he gave it back to me and I put it
in the box.

Q. You handed it to the interpreter and did he take it into
that little room and mark it? A. No, sir.

Q.
Q.
Q.

Where did he mark it? A. Yes, he marked it in there.
Did you see him mark it? A. Yes, sir.
How did he mark it? A. The way I told him, I guess.

Q. Did you see him mark the ticket? A. Yes, sir:
Q. -What did he put on it? A. Democratic, I guess.
Q. Did he put anything else on it? A. I don't think he did.
Q. You wanted to vote for Alva Adams for governor? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Did you want to vote for anybody else on the democratic

ticket? A. Yes, for Mr. Alva Adams and Senator Adams.
Q. Was that all you wanted to vote for? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you usually a Democrat or a Republican? A. Demo-

crat.
Q. Where are you working now? A. I ain't working now.
Q. Did you ever work for Senator Adams? A Yes, I worked

some for him.
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Q. How long ago? A. About a year ago.
Q. How long did you work for him? A. About a month.
Q. You are not working for anybody now? A. No, sir.
Q. How many marks or words altogether did the interpreter

put on your ballot? A. I don't know.
Q. Do you know what the number of your ballot was? A. I don't

know.
Q. Has anybody told you recently what the number of your

ballot was? A. I don't remember.
Q. You don't remember whether it was 200, or 400, or 600?

A. No, I don't.
Q. If you should be shown a number of ballots, do you think you

could pick out your own ballot from the bunch? A. I don't know. I
don't think I could.

Q. I believe you stated that you thought it was some time
in the afternoon that you voted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were people coming in rather rapidly at that time to vote?
A. Yes, sir.

-
Q. Can you tell us about how long it was from the time you

went in until you got your ballot and voted and came out? A. I
think I was in about five minutes.

Q. Were you and the interpreter hurrying to get out of the way
of other people so you would not be in the way of other people who
wanted to vote? A. Why, yes.

Q. How many times have you voted in Alamosa ? A. Only once.
Q. You only voted at the last election? A. No; once before.
Q. Then you voted twice? A. Yes, I voted twice.
Q. You never voted before in Alamosa? A. Once, that is all.
Q. I want to ask you again about your foreman Mr. Llanes,

down at the transfer. Didn't he ,act as an interpreter that day? A.
Not that I know of.

Q. Did you hear anything said by him down there at work on
the transfer about the election? A. No, sir; I didn't.

Q. You never heard him talk about it at all? A. No, sir.

Q. You never heard any of the men talking about it? A. No,

Q. Have you any relatives, brother or father here? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where do they, work, down on the transfer also? A. No, sir.
Q. Where were they employed at the last election? A. Some-

where around town.
Q. Did either of your brothers or father ever work for Senator

Adams A. Yes, they worked there the same time I did.
Q. You feel quite friendly to Senator Adams do you? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Would be glad to assist him in any way you couhl ? A. Yes,

sir.

sir.
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Q. You never were given to understand that if you wanted to
work at the round house it would be necessary to vote the democratic
ticket? A. No, sir.

Q. Did anybody ever tell you that? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever hear them say down there it would be better for

the boys to vote the democratic ticket? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you say, Mr. Newton, you did not think you could write

the word democratic so it could be read? A. No, I don't think I could.
Q. Did you ever go to school any? A. Yes, but I didn't learn to

write.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Pilcher.

Q. You say you asked the interpreter to vote the Democratic
ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You intended to vote for everybody on that ticket? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Governor Adams and Senator Adams were the only ones you
knew? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You wanted to vote for all the other democrats whether you
knew them or not? A. Yes, sir.

His •
FRED (X) NEWTON.

mark.

DEPOSITION OF J. D. CUNNINGHAM.

J. D. Cunningham, being first duly sworn, according to law, testi-
fied as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. J. D. Cunningham.
Q. Where do you reside? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long have you resided here? A. About. 24 years.
Q. What precinct do you reside in? A. 9th precinct I believe.
Q. In Exhibit D-27, before the contest committee, your name

appears on tile poll books to have voted ballot No. 4, in precinct 9.
You may state whether or not you voted on November 8th last? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. In this precinct? A. Right over there.
Q. You may state whether or not you wrote your own ballot?

A. I did.
Q. Did you write anybody else's ballot that day? A. No, sir.
Q. Will you state what ticket you voted? A. I voted .the
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Q. Did you call for an interpreter to assist you? A. No.
Q. Did an interpreter offer to assist you? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you put your ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your occupation? A. Locomotive engineer.
Q. For how long? A. 27 years.
Q. Been running from Alamosa to Creede for the last ten years,

haven't you A. Yes, since Creede first started, 11 years.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Mr. Cunningham, have you any idea what counsel meant by
asking you if you had an interpreter on election day? A. I suppose
he meant if an interpreter came out and asked me to write my ballot,
if I was an American citizen.

Q. You are a native born American citizen? A. •Y,es, sir I
was born in Tiffin, Ohio.

Q. Where were you on election day? A. I was here in this
i'dom about 7:30. Between eight and four I was between here and
Creede and at Creede. I was back here again in the evening about
7:25.

Q. What time in the morning did you vote? A. About 7:30.
Q. You voted early to get out on your run? A. Yes, sir.

Q.
No, 'sir.

Did you get back in the evening before the polls closed? A.

J. D. CUNNINGHAM.

The hour of 10:20 having arrived a recess was taken until 9:00 A.
M., Feb. 8th, by order of the Notary, F. W. Swanson.

DEPOSITION OF G. A. WALLACE.

George A. Wallace, being first duly sworn according to law, testi-
fied as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q.
Q.
Q.

, Q.
years.

Q.
Q.
Q.

What is your name? A. George A. Wallace.
Where do you live? A. I live here.
How long have you lived here? A. About 16 years.
How long in the state? A. I lived in this country for 30

You have lived here 16 years?. A. Yes, sir.
You lived here last November 8th? A. Yes, sir.
Did you vote on last November 8th? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. In Exhibit D-25 before the contest committee, your name
appears on the poll books as having voted ballot No. 19. Who wrote
your ballot? A. Mr. Eeles.

Q. One of the judges? A. Yes.

Q. At your request? A. Mine, sir.

Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. What ticket did you tell him? A. Democratic straight.

Q. Who did you tell him you wanted to vote for for governor?
A. Alva Adams.

Q. Did you put your own ballot in the box? A • Yes, sir; I did.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q.
Q.
Q.

know.

Q.
sir.

In what precinct did you vote last fall? A. No. 9.
Who were the election judges? A. I don't know.
Don't you know any of them? A. Mr. Eeles is about all I

Do you know who the clerks were? A. I don't think I do,

Q. Now, when you went into the polling place, what did you do
first, Mr. Wallace? A. I went in and got a ticket.

Q. What did you do then? A. I asked Mr. Eeles to assist me.

Q. Couldn't you prepare your ballot yourself? A. No, sir; I
have been sick for a long time and was so nervous I was afraid to try
it.

Q. Ordinarily you can write the word democratic, can you? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Could you write the word Republican on your ballot? A.
No, sir; that is against my principles.

Q. Were you sick on that day? A. Well, I was not well.

Q. Did you make an affidavit that you could not prepare your
own ballot? A. No, I didn't.

Q. Did you swear that you couldn't prepare your own ballot?
A. No, I just asked the judges for someone to assist me, and Mr.
Eeles assisted me.

Q. Did anybody go in the booth with you? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see Mr. Eeles prepare the ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did he put on it? A. Democratic.
Q. Was that all? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know what the number of the ballot was? A.

No. 19.

Q. You are absolutely positive of that? A. It was called 19.

Q. You say the No. 19 was given you when you went in and
got the ballot? A. When I went in and asked for the ballot they

Ihr 
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said George Wallace, No. 19, and gave me the ballot; we went into the
booth and fixed it, and after the judge handed it to me I put it in the
ballot box.

Q. Do you know that sometimes the voter's number is not the
same number that is put on the ballot when you vote it? A. I am
sure my number was 19.

Q. You don't remember anything that was said about the num-
ber? A. They said 19 and I am. sure it was 19.

Q. What I mean was that you were the 19th man that called for
a ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What .is your occupation? A. I could not say right now;
I am a cook by trade, but have been acting gentleman all winter.

Q. Acting the gentleman or the politician? A. I am no poli-
tician.

Q. Then, as I understand you, you only intended to vote for
Decrats at this last election? A. I never did vote for anything
else. I voted for Judge Holbrook once and I have been sick ever since.

Q. You don't know whether or not it made you sick to vote for a
liepublican ? A. I am not sure of it.

Q. Tsn't it a fact that at this last election there were a good many
Republicans on the Democratic ticket? A. I don't know that; I voted
for my own party.

Q. Didn't you know that you voted for a lot of Republicans and
that is probably what made you sick? A. I don't know.

Q. Don't you know that the Republican County ticket and the
Democratic ticket were all the same men? A. No, sir; I don't. What
I don't know won't hurt me. I just saw they were on the Democratic
ticket and that was all I wanted.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

Do you know Governor Alva Adams? A. Yes, sir.
Were you ever in his employ? A.. No, sir.
Were you ever in Senator Adams' employ? A. I was, sir.
How long since? A. Oh, six or seven months.
Along about election time? A. Yes, sir.
What were you doing? A. Cooking.

Q. Out at his ranch? A. Yes, sir; on the round up.
Q. You were cooking for the round up outfit? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long were you in Senator's employ at that time? A.

About 40 days, 43 I think.
Q. Had you been in his employ before? A. Many a time.
Q. Running back how many years? A. Six or seven.
Q. He always treated you well? A. Yes, sir. •
Q. You feel kindly towards him? A. Yes, sir. I have nothing

against Mr. Adams.
Q. You would like to assist him in any way you could? A. Yes,

sir.
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Q. Where did you go, Mr. Wallace, after you got out of the poll-
ing place on election day ?- A. I think I went to my room and laid
down.

Q. Where was your room? A. Right back here.

Q. Back of this building? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you been occupying that room? A. About
'six months.

Q. Was the round up in progress at the time of election? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How many men were employed? A. I think there were three
besides myself.

Q. Where did you stop the round up to come in for election? A.
We were camped at Mr. Adams' ranch at that time.

Q. You left your cattle there and came in to vote? A. Yes, sir.
Q. After Mr. Eeles had marked your ballot, did you see the

ballot? A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Are you able to state positively there was no other marks on

it except the word democratic? A. No, sir. -
Q. You didn't vote on the subject of those constitutional

amendments at all? A. I don't know as I did.

Q. The word democratic then was all the marks that you author-
ized Mr. Eeles to put on your ballot? A. Yes, sir; and there was no
other mark put on it.

Q. If a number of ballots from the ballot box were handed you,
do you think you could pick out your own ballot? A. If I could find
the number 19, I could.

Q. That is the way you would identify it? A. Yes, sir.

Re-direct examination by Attorney Pilcher.

Q. You say there were no other marks but the word democratic
on your ballot; you don't mean to say the number 19 was not on it?

No, sir.
Q. You mean there was no other mark put on by the judges? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. The judges just put that mark on? A. Yes, sir.

0-. A. WALLACE.

FEBRUARY 7, 1905..

The hour of 8 :00 P. M. having arrived the taking of depositions
was resumed by order of the Notary, F. W. Swanson.
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DEPOSITION OF SERBOLO MONDRAGON.

Serbole ondragon, being first duly sworn, according to law.
testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Serbolo Mondragon. -
Q. Where do you live? A. I live down here about three miles.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. The last 13 or 14 years.
Q. What precinct? A. No. 9.
Q. Did you vote last election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Jarvis? A. Yes.
Q. Did you see her on election day? A. Yes.
Q. Mrs. Jarvis, in her testimony in this matter in the contest

between ex-governor Peabody and Governor Adams said that she saw
you vote twice here? A. That is a mistake. I only voted once.

Q. You voted once this time and once a year or two ago? A.
Yes.

Q. If she says you voted here twice on the 8th day of last No-
vember, she was lying was she? A. She was lying right there.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. What is your business or occupation? A. I do everything,
pitching hay, riding, etc.

Q. By whom are you employed now? A. On Mr. Adams'
ranch.

Q. Mr. W. H. Adams? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been working there? A. I have been

there about 14 years, I guess.
Q. Where did you vote on last election day ? A. Right here in

this building.
Q. What time? A. About one or two; between one and two.
Q. What precinct is this? A. No. 9.
Q. Did you vote in any other place on that date? A. Not that

I know of.
Q. You would know it if you did, wouldn't you? A. No ; I did

not.
Q. Were you working all day? A. No, I wasn't working all

day. I wasn't working when I came over here.
Q. How far is it from Alamosa to where this ranch is that you

are working on? A. It is about 3 miles.
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Q. You have been working there for Senator Adams for

about 14 years? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Weren't you taking an active part in the last election in
trying to get your people out to vote on that day? A. No, sir.

Q. Did nothing in the election at all except to vote yourself ?

A. That is all I did.

Q. You didn't ask anybody else to come in and vote? A. No,

Q. Was there anybody elese working down there on this ranch?

Yes, sir; there was a man named Davis and a fellow named Ras-

mussen.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q. When you went in did you mark your ballot

Yes, sir.
Q. You can read and write English yourself? A. A little bit.
Q. You can write enough to mark a ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What time did you leave the ranch for here? A. About nine
o'clock, I guess.

Q. And came into Alamosa ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you go to the polls to vote as soon as you
A. No, sir.

Q. Where did you first go after getting to town?
town here.

Q. Can't you tell any place you went to? A.
that, I guess. I was here on the street.

Q. Were you on the street all of the time?
time from the time I got here until I went back to the ranch.

Q. What were you doing on the street? A. That is
my business what I was doing on the street.

Q. You don't want to tell? A. I don't propose to tell
thing I did.

Q. Then you refuse to tell what you were doing that day?
I don't care to tell everything I did on the street.

Q. Did you stay around on the street until between one and
o'clock, when you went to vote? A. Yes, I did.

Q. How long did it take you to vote? A. I don't know; it didn't
take me very long.

Q. Do you know who the judges of election were in this precinct?
A. I know them when I see them but I can't tell their names.

Q. Do you know who the clerks of election were? A. No, sir.

Q. Were there any people inside the railing when you went to
vote? A. Yes, sir.

Did they vote on that day? A. I think they did.

Where did they vote? A. I can't tell you.

Did they come over with you? A. Yes, sir.
yourself? A.

got to town?

A. Around

can't tell all of

A. Most of the

some of

every-

A.

two



street there.

sir.
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Q. Can you tell who they were? A. I can tell them when I see
them, but I can't call their names.

Q. How many were there? A. I could not tell how many there
were.

Q. Do you suppose it took you as long as ten minutes to mark
your ballot and go? A. I don't think it did.

Q. Where did you go after leaving the polls? A. I went out of
this house.

Q. Then where did you go? A. I was around here, out on the
street there.

Q. You were talking to the voters who were out on the street?
A. No, sir.

Q. Didn't you talk to any of the voters that day about voting?
A. No, sir; not about voting. •

Q. Will you state positively that you did not talk to anyone about
voting? A. I say I may have talked to them, but I didn't know
whether they ( ?)

Q. Can you give an estimate of how many voters you talked to
on that day? A. I didn't talk to them on that day.

Q. Didn't talk to any voters that day? A. No, not about voting.
Q. What did you talk to them about? A. I said too much, f

can't tell you all I said.
Q. You stayed here all day? A. I came here at nine o'clock

and stayed until about eight, and most of the time I put in on the

Q. Didn't you have any work to do out on the ranch? A. Yes.

Q. If you weren't assisting in the election, why didn't you do
your work out on the ranch? A. I don't have to go out to the ranch
until I get good and ready.

Q. You don't have to attend to election matters until you get
good and ready? A. I don't have to attend to election matters.

Q. Were you interested in the success of your employer that day?
A. No, sir.

Q. Weren't you interested in trying to elect Senator Adams
that day? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you take any part in elections heretofore? A. No, sir.
Q. Never did take any part? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know the Mrs. Jarvis that counsel asked you about?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known her? A. Oh, a long time.
Q. Can you say about how many years? A. I have known her

about ten years.
Q. Where were you born? A. I was born in Garland.

"Alls
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Q.. How long did you live there? A. I lived there about
15 years.

Q. Left there about 15 years ago and came over to Senator
Adams' ranch? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mrs. Jarvis knows you pretty well, doesn't she? A. Yes, she
ought to.

Q. She couldn't very well be mistaken about seeing you vote?
A. She was mistaken about seeing me vote.

Q. I mean she couldn't very well have taken you for someone
else? A. No, she didn't tell the truth.

Q. What is your first name? A. Serbolo Mondragon.
Q. What is the first name that you are mostly called? A. Oh,

I don't know. My right name is Serbolo.
Q. Aren't you called McGinty? A. Some people call me that,

but that isn't my name. Some call me Mc; they call me anything they
want to.

Q. What are you usually called by your own people? A. My
right name.

Q. The full name, Serbolo? A. Yes.
Q. And you are known by both narnRs ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you ever use the initial S. in signing your name? A.

Yes, I sign it S.- Mondragon altogether.
Q. Don't you sometimes sign the full name? A. I haven't

yet.
Q. Do you ever sign it McGinty? A. No.
Q. Do you ever sign it Mc? A. No.
Q. And you are known by the name of McGinty? A. Yes.

SERBOLO 1VIONDRAGON.

DEPOSITION OF JACK WILCOXEN.

Jack Wilcoxen, being first duly sworn, according to law, testified
as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. Jack Wilcoxen.
Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived here? A. 14 years.
Q. Did you vote at the last general election on Nov. 8, 1904?

A. Yes.
Q. In what precinct? A. Precinct 9.
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Q. In Exhibit D-27, your name appears as having voted ballot
52; this number being taken from the poll books before the legislative
committee; did you write your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. Did you call for assistance or for an interpreter? A. No, sir.
Q. Did an interpreter assist you? A. No, sir.
Q. Or offer to assist you? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you write any other ballot except your own? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you put your ballot in the box? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. I voted for Alva Adams for

governor and the democratic ticket except for president 1 voted for
Roosevelt.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q.
Q.
Q.

years.

Q.

What is your first name ? A. jack Wilcoxen.
Do you live in Alamosa? A. Yes, sir.
How long have you lived here? A. I have lived here for 14

What is your occupation? A. Riding after cattle.
Q. Working for yourself or some one else? A. For some one

else.
Q. Who? A. Corthell Bros.
Q. How long have you been in their employ? A. 14 years ago

last August.
Q. You have been with them ever since? A. Off and on ever

since.
Q. Where were you living on Nov. 8th? A. Living right here in

Alamosa.
Q. Have you been living right here in Aiamosa all these 14

years? A. Yes, sir.
Q. During that 14 years have you had a residence here in

Alamosa? A. Yes, this is my home.
Q. Were you ever in the employ of Senator Adams? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. How long since? A. Five years ago last summer.
Q. How long were you in his employ? A. I was in his employ

for two summers.
Q. You were employed by Corthell Bros. at the time of the last

election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long prior to that election? A. Two years this coming

March.

Q. Where were you at work at that time? A. I was at work
out there, four miles from Alamosa.

Q. And in precinct 9? A. I always voted in precinct 9, never
voted any place else.
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Q. How long have you been employed out there? A. A little
over a year; two years this coming March.

Q. You were staying out on the ranch? A. Yes, sir; I had been
staying there when I was not in town.

Q. How did you spend your time in town when you were em-
ployed out there? A. I did my work out there and then came into
town.

Q. Were you doing any work in the town here? A. No.
Q. When you were not busy out there, you came in here to have a

good time? A. I did.
Q. Didn't you stay out there nights? A. Sometimes I stayed

out there nights and sometimes I didn't.
Q. What part of the time did you stay out there nights? A.

Probably the quickest way to find out would be to follow me and see.
Q. Did you come to the hotel when you came here to Alamosa ?

A. Generally came to the hotel.
Q. You have no house that you own or rent in the town here?

A. No, sir.
Q. Just stay with friends or at the hotel when you are here?

A. Yes.
Q. And that has been the condition of affairs since you have been

out there? A. That has been the condition of affairs ever since I
have been in this country.

Q. What time did you vote? A. About nine o'clock.
Q. Do You remember who the judges of election were . A. Yes.
Q. Who were they? A. Ray Duffy, Billie Eeles and Sime

Frank.
Q. Do you remember who the clerks were? A. No, I don't.
Q. When you came in to vote that day, what did you do first?

A. I came in and got my ballot.
Q. You first gave your name? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then one of the election officers handed you a ballot? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. What did you do then? A. I voted a straight Democratic

ticket except for President, I voted for Roosevelt for President.
Q. You took the ballot and went into the booth and marked it?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You marked the ballot for the presidential electors, I sup-

pose? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you mark the rest of the ballot? A. I wrote

straight Democratic.
Q. Did you write any word in the blank space at the top? A.

I wrote democratic there.
Q. Then what other marks did you put on the ballot? A. 1 put

five marks at the Republican electors for President.
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Q. Then what did you do? A. I gave it to the clerk.
Q. Did you fold it? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you gave it to the clerk what did he do? A. He pasted

the corner down and handed it back to me.
Q. Did he add anything to it or take anything from it? A. All

he said is your ballot is 52, and handed it back to me.
Q. That was all he did with it? A. Yes.
Q. What did you do with it? A. I put it in the box.
Q. Were there very many people about the polls when you went

to vote? A. No, the only ones there were the judges and clerks.
Q. There were no voters inside? A. No.
Q. That was about nine o'clock? A. Yes, sir.
Q. There was then, of course, no need for any interpreters? A.

I can write. I did not think I needed an interpreter.
Q. Have you taken any part in politics in Alamosa of Conejos

Co.? A. No, sir; I have not.
Q. Did you ever take any part in elections in former years? A.

\u, sir.
Q. What is your politics? A. My politics is Democratic.
Q. Do you know Governor Adams? A. I do.

Q. Did you know him when he lived in this country? A.
Yes, sir. .

Q. Were you ever in his employ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you ever under any obligations to him, in any way?

A. I never was.
Q. You have always supported him when he was a candidate

for office? A. Yes.
JACK WILCO XON.

DEPOSITION OF PETER RASMUSSEN.

Peter Rasmussen, being duly SNA-orn according to law, testified as
follows:

did.

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. Peter Rasmussen.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Conejos county.
Q. How long? A. 16 years ago last June.
Q. Continuously? A. Continuously.
Q. Did you vote at the last general election Nov. 8, 1904? A. I

Q. Where? A. Right here.
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Q. In Exhibit D-27 before the contest committee, your name ap-
pears on the poll books to have voted ballot 111? A. Correct.

Q. You made out your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Did you call for any interpreter? A. No.
Q. Did an interpreter offer to assist you? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you write any other ballots excepting your own? A.

No, sir.
Q. What did you write on your ballot? A. I wreite the word

Democratic.
Q. Who did you vote for for Governor? A. Alva Adams.
Q. Did you put your own ballot in the box? A. I did.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.
Q. In what precinct did you vote at the last election? A.

East precinct of the town of Alamosa.
Q. What time of the day did you vote, Mr. Rasmussen? A.

Shortly after eleven o'clock.
Q. That was eleven o'clock in the morning, was it? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember who the judges of election were in this

precinct? A. Not all of them.
Q. Can you name some of them A. There was Ray Duffy

and Wm. Eeles.
Q. Do you remember who the clerks were? A. No, I don't

know, there was some of them that I was not acquainted with.
Q. Do you know how many votes were cast in precinct 9 at

that election? A. I don't.
Q. Were you about the polls quite a good deal of the time on that

day? A. I was not; I came in and voted and went home.
Q. And didn't go to the polls except that one time? A. No, sir
Q. What did you do when you went to the polls to vote? A. I

went in and they asked me for my name and I gave it. They gave me a
ballot, I wrote the word Democratic, looked over the ballot to see if
I was correct or not, went out and handed it to one of the judges or
clerks, I don't know which, he turned down the corner, gave it back to
me, and I put it in the box.

Q. Didn't vote for or against the constitutional amendments?
A. Yes.

Q. You are a Democrat, are you? A. I hope I am.
Q. You didn't intend at that election to vote for anybody but

Democrats? A. There were some on the fusion ticket that were Re-
publicans, I knew that.

Q. Did you think that possibly by their association with Demo-
crats they were worthy of a little confidence? A. Yes, sir; if they
hadn't been, I don't suppose they would have been on that ticket.
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Q. Have you taken part in political matters in Conejos County?
A. I have nol.

Q.
Q.

No, sir.
Q. You asked for no assistance? A. No, sir.
Q. Entirely able to do it yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are sure there were no other marks on your ballot? A.
No other marks.

Q. You don't know what the number was that the judge put on?
A. 111.

Q. How do you happen to remember that? A. Mine was
111 and my wife's was 112. We were right together and were speaking
of it as we went out.

Q. Haven't you in times past taken more or less interest in the
politics of this county? A. No, sir.

Q. You have always been a Democrat? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And haven't there been times here when your county was

somewhat in doubt? A. I suppose so, but I always voted a straight
Democratic ticket.

Q. You didn't try to influence .other voters? A. No, sir; I at-
tended to my own business and thought everybody else could do the
same as I did.

Q. What is your occupation? A. I am a farmer.
Q. Do you live here in the city? A. I live just outside the city.
Q. You live on the farm? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lived there on the farm? A. It is three

years now since I came here.
Q. Where did you live before that? A. Six miles east of

Antonito in Conejos County.
Q. Was that in this same Conejos County? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did you live there? A. Lived there four years to

the day.
Q. Did you move directly from this place east of Antonito to your

farm down here? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have lived here continuously since? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you confined yourself exclusively to the farm? A.

Worked on the farm altogether.

Q. Haven't done any work in town? A. Haven'e done any
work in town since I have been here.

Q. You wouldn't necessarily be afraid to work among these town
fellows? A. Well, not that I am aware of.

Q. I don't mean physically, but rather the political mix-up here?
A. That is something that doesn't bother me very much.

Nothing more than to vote? A. No, sir.
No assistance was given you in preparing your ballot? A.
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Q. I believe you stated that after voting you immediately left the
voting place? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you go home then? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were not in town any further on that day? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear anything prior to the election of any money be-

ing used in the election? A. No, sir..
Q. In speaking of your ballot being 111, are you sure it was not

211? A. It was 111. I made the remark to my wife that they hadn't
been voting very fast.

Q. You think you voted shortly after 11 o'clock? A. Yes, sir.
PETER RASMUSSEN.

DEPOSITION OF W. RASMUSSEN.

W. Rasmussen, being first duly sworn, according to law, testified
as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. Please state your name? A. W. Rasmussen.
Q. Where do you reside? A. About three miles out of here.
Q. Three miles which way? A. Southeast.
Q. How long have you lived in Conejos county? A. Pretty

near 15 .years.
Q. How long have you lived were you now reside? A. A little

less than three years.
Q. Did you vote at the last general election on Nov. 8, 1904? A.

I did.
Q. In Exhibit D-25, before the contest committee, your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot No. 24; you may
state whether or not you made out your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. You wrote it yourself? A. I did.
Q. Did you write any other ballots except your own? A. No,

sir.
Q. What did you write on your ballot? A. Democratic.
Q. Who did you vote for for governor? A. Alva Adams.
Q. Were you assisted by an interpreter? A. I was not.
Q. Did any offer to assist you? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you put your own ballot in the ballot box? A. I did.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. What is your politics, Mr. Rasmussen? A. I don't know as I
can say.
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Q. How long have you lived where you now live? A. Pretty
near three years..

Q. Where did you come from to that place? A. I came from
La Isla.

Q. What is your occupation? A. Farmer.
Q. Do you raise any stock? A. No.
Q. Simply farming? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What were you doing when you lived near La Isla? A.

Farming.
Q. How long did you live in that part of the county? A. Four

years.
Q. Where did you come from to that place? A. I came from

Sanford.
Q. How long did you live at Sanford? A. The last time I was

there I was there about four years.
Q. Have you lived in Sanford more than one time? A. Yes.
Q. How many times? A. Lived there about three times, I

believe.
Q. How long have you lived in Colorado? A. 17 years, that is,

close to that.
Q. Where did you come from to Colorado? A. Utah.
Q. Have you been farming all the time you have been in Colo-

rado? A. Most of the time.
Q. What other occupation have you had? A. Different kinds

of work, mostly ranch work, and some mining.
Q. Have you usually voted the Democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time in the day did you vote at the last election?

A. As near as I can guess it must have been about eight o'clock. I
didn't notice exactly. •

Q. Was that eight o'clock in the morning? A. Yes.
Q. What precinct did you vote in? A. I voted right here, I

don't know what precinct it is.
Q. Have yon ever taken any interest or part in politics? A. No,

sir.

Q. Never been a candidate for office? A. No, sir.
Q. Have you attempted to influence your neighbors or other peo-

ple? A. No, sir.
Q. Please tell us, Mr. Rasmussen, just what you did on election

day. A. That would be a kind of a hard thing to do. I didn't do
anything only go in and vote the ticket, that is all the business I had.

Q. When you went to vote what did you do inside the polling
place? A. I came in here, got my ticket, wrote it out and put it in
ballot box.

Q. You first gave your name? A. Yes.•
Q. Did some one give you a ballot? A. Yes.
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Q. • Do you remember who the judges were in this precinct? A.
No, I don't know the men at all.

Q. After the ticket had been given you what did you do then?
A. Went back in here and wrote it.

Q. Did you put any other mark on your ballot except Demo-
cratic? A. No, sir.

Q. You didn't vote on the constitutional amendments at all? A.
No, sir.

Q.
judge.

Q.
sir.

Q. Did either of the election officers unfold it A. I don't
remember whether they did or not.

Q. You are not sure about that? A. I am not sure about that.

Q. Do you remember what the election officer to whom you
handed your ballot did with it? A. Put a number on it, folded it up,
gave it back to me and I put it in the ballot box.

Q. What did you do then after you had voted? A. Put it in
the box and walked out.

Q. Didn't stay about town here at all? A. No, not very long.
Q. Did any one prior to the election ask you to vote the Demo-

cratic ticket? A. No, sir.
Q. Did anyone attempt in any way to influence your vote? A.

No, sir.
Q. Was any attempt made to induce you to work for any ticket?

A. No, sir.
Q. You spoke of not taking an active part in politics here; did.

you take an active part in politics where you lived prior to coming
here? A. No, sir.

Q. Mr. Rasmussen, if a number of ballots voted at the last elec-
tion and including your ballot, were shown to you, do you think you
could pick your ballot out of the others? A. I don't know; I rather
believe I could.

Q. Supposing they were all marked simply democratic? A.
I think I could.

Q. Do you remember what color your ballot was? A. Yellow.
Q. Do you remember from what election officer you received it?

A. I don't know them at all.
Q. It was some one who was sitting within the railing and

acting as officer? A. Yes, sir.
Q. After you had gotten the ballot and taken it into the booth

with you, did you examine it carefully to see that there were no
marks on it then? A. Yes, sir.

Q. There were no crosses or names anything except the print-
ing? A. No, sir.

Then what did you do? A. Came back and gave it to the

You folded it up before you gave it to the judge? A. Yes,
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Re-direct examination by Mr. Pilcher.
Q. Wasn't your ballot a white ballot in place of yellow? A. It

might have been.
Q. You are not sure it was yellow? A. No.
Q. Don't you think it was white? A. I could not swear to it.
Q. You would not say positively that it was yellow? A. Well,

I am not right positive.
Q. Do you remember the number? A. It was 24.
Q. Are you sure it was 24? A. Yes.

W. RASMUSSEN.

DEPOSITION OF ANNA M. ADAMS.

Anna M. Adams, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by J .D. Pilcher.
Q. You may state your name? A. Anna M. Adams.
Q. Where do you reside? A. Alamosa, Colorado.
Q. How long have you resided here? A. 24 years.
Q. Continuously? A. Certainly.
Q. Mrs. Adams, in Exhibit D-26 your name appears on the poll

books before the legislative committee to have voted ballot 181; did you
write your own ballot? A. I did sir.

Q. Did you have an interpreter assist you? A. No, sir.
Q. Did any one assist you? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ask any one for assistances ? A. No, sir.
Q. Did any one volunteer to assist you? A. No, sir.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. The Democratic ticket.
Q. Who did you vote for for governor? A. Alva Adams.
Q. Did you put your ballot in the ballot box? A. I did.
Q. Did you write any other ballots excepting your own? A. No,

sir; I wasn't called upon to do so.
Q. The election that you have been testifying about was on the

8th of last November? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.
Q. What time of day did you vote? A. It was shortly before the

noon hour.
Q. Do you remember who the judges of election were? A. I

think I can call them by name; Mr. Ray Duffy, Mr. Abe Slavick and I
can't recall the other.

Q. Do you remember who the clerks were? A. No, I don't.
I paid no attention to the clerks and don't know who they were.
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Q. Do you remember seeing any interpreters inside the railing,
Mrs. Adams? A. I saw some people inside the room, but I don't know
what their business was.

Q. Were they apparently assisting the voters? A. No, sir.
Q. Didn't see anybody go into the booths with the voters? A.

Didn't see anything of the kind.
Q. How did you secure your ballot? A. It was handed to me.
Q. Did you first give your name? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what did you do? A. I walked in the booth and wrote

Democratic on it.
Q. Did you put anything else on it? A. No, sir, I didn't

want to.
Q. You didn't vote for or against the constitutional amend-

inents ? A. I didn't. I am not up to politics.
Q. You didn't make any mark except to write the word demo-

cratic? That is all I did.
Q. You are a democrat in politics? A. I hope so.
Q. You don't want to vote for any republicans? A. Not if

I know it.
Q. Did you know you did vote for some republicans? A. If I

did, [think they must have recovered, that is, to be on the Democratic
ticket.

Q. They must have reformed? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know about the same men being on both tickets in this

county? A. Yes, I had heard something about it.
Q. And did you know that You could not vote a straight Demo-

cratic ticket and not vote for some Republicans in this county? A.
As1 told you before, I think they must have recovered to be on the
Democratic ticket.

Q. Then you did vote far some Republicans? A. If I did, he
must have been a pretty good fellow, or he couldn't get on the
Democratic ticket.

Q. What would you think of a Democrat who was on a Republi-
can ticket? A. Well, I shan't tell you that.

Q. I really want to get at that political condition? I take it
that you are honestly and conscientiously voting a Democrat ticket
and for Democrats only. Did you know that Republicans were put on
the Democrat ticket and Democrats on the Republican ticket in this
country? A. Well, as I never was a politician, I never had time
to inquire whether they were Democrats or Republicans.

Q. Before the election, did you see any of those sample ballots?
A. No, sir,

Q. Didn't read them and try ta find out who were on the various
tickets? A. No, sir.
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Q. How long do you think you were in the booth preparing your
ballot, Mrs. Adams? A. I don't know, I wasn't in the booth any
longer than a minute and a half.

Q. Just long enough to write the word Democratic? A. Yes.
Q. When you came out of the booth, then what did you do with

your ballot? A. I think I gave it to one of the clerks and he did some-
thing and glued it down and gave it back to me.

Q. Did he unfold your ballot? A. No, I know he didn't open
my ballot.

Q. You know this judge or clerk didn't unfold your ballot? A.
No, I handed it to him and he didn't unfold my ballot. He folded
down a corner and I think he wrote my number.

Q. Was that all he did? A. That is all they did to my ballot.
Q. Then what did he do with it? A. He handed it back to me.
Q. What did you do? A. I put it in the ballot box.
Q. Was there anybody in ahead of you so that you had to wait?

A. I don't remember.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. I would not

swear to it, but I think it was 181. I didn't know people would have to
come up in this sort of fraudulent affair and remember the number of
ballot they voted.

Re-direct examination by Attorney Pilcher.

Q. Are you certain whether Abe Slavick was judge in 12 or 9
A. Abe Slavick was in this room. .

Q. Are you sure of that? A. I don't remember.
Q. Isn't it true that Wm. G. Eeles, Ray Duffy and Simon Frank

were the judges in this precinct? A. Yes.
Q. Where did the voting take place in precinct 9? A. In this

building.
Q. In this room on the corner of State and Main Sts.? A.

Yes.
Q. The S. E. corner? A. Yes.

ANNA M. ADAMS.

DEPOSITION OF HERMAN EMPERIUS.

Herman Emperius, being first duly sworn, according to law,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by J .D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. Herman Emperius.
Q. Where is your place of residence? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long have you resided here? A. Since about '78.
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Q. Were you a legal voter on the 8th day of November, 1904, at
the general election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic ticket excepting

one candidate.
Q. Running for a county office? A. Yes.
Q. Who did you vote for for Governor? A. Alva Adams.
Q. Who wrote your ballot? A. 1 did.
Q. Did you write any other ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Were you assisted by an interpreter? A. No, sir.
Q. Did any interpreter offer to assist you? A. No, sir.
Q. Who put your ballot in the ballot box? A. I did.

Cross-examination by Wm. C. Robinson.

Q. What did you say your name was? A. Herman Emperius.
Q. What is your occupation? A. Butcher.
Q. How long have you resided in Alamosa ? A. Since about '78.
Q. Has your business been that of a butcher ever since you have

been here? A. Ever since I have been large enough to take care
of it.

Q. Are you in business as a butcher on your own account? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. What precinct do you vote in? A. In east Alamosa.

• Q. What number is that? A. I don't know.
Q. Do you know who the election judges were in that precinct?

A. Ray Duffy was one, and I can't really say who the others were; T
didn't pay any particular attention.

Q. Do you know who the clerks were? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember either one of them? A. No, I didn't pay

any attention.
Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. I believe it was in

the afternoon.
Q. Can't you remember about what time it was? A. No, I can't.

I don't just know what the time was. I came away from the market as
soon as I got a little time and ran over here and voted.

Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. I do not.

Q. How did you mark your ballot, Mr. Emperius ? A. I wrote
Democratic.

Q. Where? A. I hereby vote a straight Democratic ticket.
Q. Where did you write the word Democratic, at the

heading? A. Yes.
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' Q. Did you put any other marks on it? A. A. I put one cross.
Q. You are not required to tell who that was? A. No, I will

not tell you.
Q. Then you voted a straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you ever seen your ballot since that time? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you stay about the polls any considerable time on the day

of election? A. No, not at all.
Q. Do you remember how many persons there were about the

polls inside of the railing when you voted? A. I don't know.
Q. Did you see any voters being assisted by interpreters? A.

Nothing of the kind.
Q. Do you know Governor Alva Adams personally? A. I

knew him when I was considerably smaller; I suppose maybe he
has forgotten me at the present time.

Q. The question was whether you know him? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know his brother, Senator Adams? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever do business with him? A. Yes.
Q. He is a personal friend of yours? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he ever assist you in business any more than dealing

with you that you know of? A. Well, in a business way, we have al-
ways done business together.

Q. Your feeling toward him is very friendly, you buy cattle from
him?, A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have been doing so for a good many years? A. Yes, sir.
Q. If possible you would like to accomodate him in any way that

you could? A. It depends what the matter is; I always help a friend
if I can possibly do so.

Q. Did you take any part in the last general election? A. No,
none, except to cast my vote.

Q. Didn't electioneer any for Governor Adams? A. I spoke
very much in favor of Mr. Adams, as every one does.

Q. When opportunity offered you were trying to favor his in-
terests? A. I always spoke that he made a good governor before and
there was no reason why he should not make a good one again.

Q. In voting a straight democratic ticket did you not know that
you were voting for several candidates who were Republicans and who
were on a combination ticket? A. I did not vote for any Republicans.

Q. Was there a straight Democratic county ticket in the field?
A. No, there was an Independent Republican county ticket. I voted
for one of those.

Q. That is not what I mean. Now, aside from the Indepen-
dent Republican ticket was not there a Democratic County ticket
and a Republican County ticket?
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Attorney Pilcher : That is admitted.
A. I do not know what they were, whether

publicans or Democrats.
Q. Isn't it a little difficult to tell

and who are Democrats in Alamosa? A.
me what party they belong to, I look out

Q. That is the Democratis party?
Democrat.

Q. I believe you stated you didn't stay at the
to see the votes counted? A. No sir.

Q. Wasn't there at all during the night? A.
go around at all.

Q. You don't know who counted the votes or who
them off? A. No sir.

Q. Did you see Senator Adams around the polls when
came to vote? A. I don't believe I did.

Q. You don't remember who did see there? A, I didn't
see Mr. Adams.

Q. You can't tell who the judges of election were except
Mr. Duffy? A. I didn't pay any particular attention to them.
I know Mr. Duffy was one, but who the others were I cannot
positively say.

Q. You are not sure what precinct that was? A. Yes,
East Alamosa.

they were Re-

who are Republicans
That doesn't concern
for my own party.
A. Yes sir, I am a

polling place

No sir, didn't

called

you

Re-direct examination by I. D. Filcher.

Q. You may state whether or not you hold any official
position in the town of Alamosa at the present time. A. Yes sir.

Q. What? A. Alderman.
HERMAN EMPERIUS.

DEPOSITION OF C. M. BALL.

C. M. Ball, being duly sworn according to law, testified as
follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. State your name. A. C. M. Ball.
Q. Where do you reside? A. Conejos County.
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Q. What town? A. My property is right outside the town,
facing on First Street.

Q. What precinct do you live in? A. No. 9, Alamosa pre-
cinct.

Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. Since Au-
gust, 1880.

Q. What business are you in? A. Drug business.
Q. Mr. Ball, in Exhibit No. D-27, before the legislative

committee your name appears on the poll books as having voted
ballot 169. You may state whether or not you wrote your own
ballot? A. I did.

Q. You may state, if you will, what ticket you voted. A.
Democratic.

Q. Who did you vote for for Governor? A. Alva Adams.
Q. You may state whether or not you put your ticket in

the ballot box? A. I did.
Q. Were you assisted in any way by an interpreter? A. I

was not.
Q. Did you write any ballot for anyone else? A. I did

not.
Q. In that precinct or any other precinct? A. No, in no

precinct.

Q. What election was this that you voted, on November
8, 1904? A. Yes sir.

Q. The last general election? A. Yes, the last general
election.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. How long did you say you had lived in this country, Dr.
Ball? A. In this part of the country since 1880.

Q. Have you taken part in politics in the general elections
held in this-county? A. I have been mayor of the town and sev-
eral times on the town board, principally in municipal elections.

Q. Did you spend any considerable time about the polls in
Precinct No. 9 on last election day? A. I was never inside
the polls but once and that was when I brought my wife in
and voted. I walked down this far occasionally.

Q. Didn't take any active part in the election? A. I
never even spoke to a man about his vote on that day; I know I
did not so far as advising him.

Q. You didn't take any particular interest in it? A. I
didn't take any active interest, no sir.

Q. What did you say the number of your ballot was? A.
I did not say, because I do not remember.
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Q. Were you present when the ballots were being counted
in this election? A. I was not.

Q. You have never seen your ballot, then, since you wrote

it? A. I never have.
Q. You put it in the box yourself? A. I did.
Q. Then, Mr. Ball, you do not know anything about what

ballot you voted? A. I do not.

Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. I don't really
remember that, I think about two or three o'clock in the after-
noon, because I walked up and got my wife and walked down
to the polls and voted.

Q. You have no recollection as to what the number of your
ballot was? A. No.

Q. You don't know whether or not your ballot as counted
was in the same condition in which it was voted? A. No.

Q. Did they have any interpreters about the polls on that
day, Mr. Ball? A. If there were any here I was not cognizant
of the fact.

Q. You didn't see them? A. No.

Q. You didn't see any assistance being given to voters?
A. I didn't, because I didn't take any action whatever in regard
to the election.

Q. Were there any considerable number of voters about
the polls when you voted? A. Yes, there were quite a number
present at that time.

Q. Were they voting rather rapidly? A. No, it seems
to me they took sufficient time to vote intelligently.

Q. • Did you see Mr. W. H. Adams at the polls that day? A.
Yes sir, several times.

Q. Was he assisting in the election? A. No sir, not to
my knowledge.

Q. You don't know of any assistance being given to voters
on that day? A. No sir.

Q. You don't know whether any interpreters were sworn
that day? A. I do not.

Q. Do you know what time the count of the. ballots was
completed? A. I do not, because I went home about 8:30, my
usual time.

Q. You were not there when the polls closed? A. No sir.

Q. You know nothing, then, about the count? A. While
I was interested in the election, I believe I did not hear the
result until about 10 or 12 o'clock the next day.

Q. Not taking any active part, you waited for the re-
turns? A. Yes.
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Re-direct examination by I. D. Filcher.

Q. Are you a graduate of any school? A. Yes, the Na-
cional College of Pharmacy, Washington, D. C., class of '78.

C. M. BALL.

DEPOSITION OF ANTONIO LUCERO.

Antonio Lucero, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows, through the interpreter, Wm. Sabine:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name. A. Antonio tamer°.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. Three years.
Q. In Exhibit D-53 before the contest committee your dame

appears on the poll books to have voted ballot 99 in Precinct 9.
I will ask if you voted the 8th day of last November? A. Yes,
I did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you have an in-
terpreter write it for you? A. I had an interpreter write it.

Q. What interpreter did it for you? A. Reynolds.
Q. Did you ask him to prepare your ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Did you tell him who you wanted to vote for? A. Yes

sir, the Democratic ticket.
Q. Who did you tell him you wanted to vote for for Gov-

ernor? A. Alva Adams.
Q. Did you go in the booth with him? A. Yes.
Q. Then did he give you back your ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. And you gave it to the judges and they gave it back to

you and you put it in the ballot box? A. Yes, I myself put it in.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Can't you speak and understand English pretty well?
A. No sir, I don't even know what yes means.

Q. How long have you lived in this country? A. In Ala-
mosa three years.

Q. Where did you come from to Alamosa? A. Conejos.
Q. How long did you live in Conejos? A. Since my mother

gave birth to .me.
Q. How long ago has that been? A. 38 years.
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Q. Didn't you go to school down at Conejos? A. Yes.

Q. Didn't you learn to write? A. No.
Q. How long did you go to school? A. I don't recollect,

I went so many times.
Q. Didn't you attend school several years? A. Yes.
Q. When you buy goods from merchants here don't you

sometimes sign an order for them? A. No.
Q. Where do you work now? A. I am not working at

the present time.
Q. How long since you worked? A. Three or four days.
Q. Have you had regular employment and just simply laid

off for the last few days? A. No.
Q. What were you working at your last work? A. For the

Railroad Company.
Q. What was the work? A. Various jobs around the

depot.
Q. Were you down at the transfer? A. Yes.
Q. How long did you work at the transfer? A. Two

years.
Q. Were you working under Mr. Llanes, foreman? A.

Sometimes.
Q. What precinct did you vote in? A. No 9.
Q. Were there any interpreters at that precinct? A. Yes.
Q. Who were they? A. Reynolds was the only one I saw.
Q. Who were the judges of election in that precinct? A.

They were some Americans, but I do not know who they were.
Q. Do you know who the clerks were? A. No.
Q. Were they Americans also? A. Yes.
Q. Was the interpreter American also? A. Yes.
Q. Can he speak Spanish? A. Very well indeed.
Q. Were you working on election day? A. No, I was at

home.
Q. Isn't it a fact that all the men down there laid off or

stopped work on election day? A. I wasn't working at the
time so I can't say.

Q. You worked the day before election, didn't you? A.
No.

Q. How long before election day did you stop working?
A. March.

Q. Have you always been a Democrat? A. Yes sir, from
the sole of my feet to the crown of my head.

Q. Did you ever vote for a Republican that you knew of?
A. Never.
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Q. We had a witness this evening who thought it would
make him sick to vote for a Republican; do you think it would
make you sick? A. I believe it would.

Q. Right after election weren't you a little bit sick and
had to stop work? A. No.

Q. Didn't you know that at the election you voted for
some Republicans? A. No.

Q. Well, now, did you vote a straight democratic ticket
at the last election? A. Yes.

Q. Do you know Mr. Brickenstein of Conejos? A. No,
I don't

Q. Do you know Celestino Garcia? A. No.
Q. Do you know Mr. Garcia, the sheriff? A. I have seen

him at a distance, but I do not know him.

Q. Don't you know that all three of those men are Repub-
licans and were on the Democratic ticket last fall? A. No,
they have never said anything to me about that.

Q. Do you know who manages the Democratic party in
this county? A. No.

Q. Do you know who prepares your tickets to be voted for
in this county? A. No sir.

Q. You don't know then whether the Democratic leaders
put Republicans on their ticket and have you good Democrats
vote for them, do you? A. No.

Q. If you found a democratic ticket that had a lot of Re-
publicans on it, would you vote the democratic ticket? A. I
don't think I would or I would take those names away.

Q. Now when you went into vote the last election, did
you ask the interpreter to prepare your ballot? A. Yes.

Q. Will you swear that you could not have prepared it
yourself? A. ' Yes, I will.

Q. What did you say to the interpreter who helped you
prepare your ballot? A. I asked him to make me out a straight
Democratic ticket casting my vote for Alva Adams for governor.

his
ANTONIO X LUCERO.

mark

DEPOSITION OF PEDRO GOMEZ.

Pedro Gomez, being first duly sworn according to law, tes-
tified as follows, through the interpreter, Wm. Sabine:
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Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name. A. Pedro Gomez.

Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. A little over five years.
Q. In Exhibit D 24 before the contest committee your

name appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 318; in
precinct 9. You may state whether or not you voted on the
8th day of last November in precinct 9, Alamosa? A. Yes sir.

Q. This precinct? A. Yes.
Q. You may state whether or not you wrote your own bal-

lot or got an interpreter to write it? A. I got an interpreter.

Q. Did you request the interpreter to write it? A. Yes.
Q. Did he write it? A. Yes.
Q. Did he give the ballot back to you? A. Yes.
Q. What did you do, take it to one of the judges? A.

I took it to a judge, I don't know which one.
Q. Did he give it back to you? A. Yes.

Q. And did you put it in the box yourself? A. Yes.
Q. Did you tell the interpreter who you wanted to vote

for? A. Yes, I told him I wanted to vote a straight democratic
ticket.

Q. Did 7011 tl1 him who you wanted to vote for for gov-
ernor? A. Yes, Alva Adams.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. How long have you been a resident of Alamosa? A.
A little over five years.

Q. Where did you come from when you came to Alamosa?
A. I came from San Francisco, a little town near San Luis.

Q. What were you doing in San Luis, a farmer? A. I
was occupied in various works there.

Q. What were they? A. I was in the mine and also get-
ting out ties for the railroad.

Q. Were you employed by the R. R. Co.? A. No, by a
contractor.

Q. What are you employed in doing now? A. I am work-
ing in the round house.

Q. Have you been working in the round house ever since
you came to Alamosa to live? A. No.

Q. How long have you been working in the round house?
A. About two months.

Q. What were you doing before that time? A. I was
working in the yard for the Company.
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Q. How long have you been working for the D. & R. G.
R. R. Co.? A. Close on to five years.

Q. Were you born in Costilla County? A. No.
Q. How old are you? A. 33 years old.
Q. You speak pretty good English, do you not? A. Some-

times.
Q. Did you go to school quite a good deal when you were

young? A. Very little.
Q. Didn't you learn to write? A. A little.
Q. You can write the word Democratic, can you not? A.

Sometimes.

• Q. Couldn't you have written it last fall when you went to
vote? A. I might have been able to write it, but I was afraid
something might result from my doing it myself.

Q. Who was the interpreter who assisted you in preparing
your ballot? A. Mondragon.

Q. Is he employed by the Railroad Co? A. No.
Q. What is his business or occupation here? A. Singer

machine agent.
Q. Now, I want you to state again what you said to the

interpreter when you went into the voting booth? A. I asked
him to fix up my ticket.

Q. What did you tell him to put on your ticket? A. The
same as I told you at first.

Q. I don't believe you have told me yet. A. What I say
once I say always.

Q. What did you say once? A. I have already told you.
Q. Did you tell me what you told the interpreter to put on

your ballot? A. I didn't tell you but I told you through the
interpreter.

Q. Aren't you mistaken, wasn't it the other attorney that
you told? A. Perhaps it was.

Q. Well do you refuse to say now what it was you told
the interpreter to put on your ballot? A. No, I don't refuse,
but I thought I had already told you.

Q. Will you tell me now what it was you told the interpre-
ter to put on your ballot? A. Yes sir, I told him to prepare
my ballot.

Q. And how did you tell him to prepare it? A. I wished
to vote Democratic.

A. And was that all you told him to put on the ticket? A.
Yes, I think it was.

Q. You didn't want him to scratch it or put crosses against
anybody's name? A. No, I don't recollect that I did.
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Q. Did you go into the voting booth with the interpreter

and see him mark your ballot? A. Yes.

Q. And how did he mark it? A. As is the custom to fix

up ballots.

Q. As is the custom for the Republicans or Democrats? A.

I think the custom of the Democrats.

Q. Won't you tell us what word or mark the interpreter •

put on your ballot? A. Democratic.

Q. Did he put any other mark or word on it? A. Not

that I know of.

Q. Was there just one interpreter went into the booth with

you? A. That is all.

Q. When did you first hear of the contest for the office of

governor between Governor Adams and Mr. Peabody? A. I

am not quite positive as it is some time since I heard such a

rumor.

Q. Do you read any newspapers? A. Very little.

Q. Did you read of this contest in any newspaper? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know what newspaper it was in? A. El

Progresso.

Q. Is that a Spanish paper? A. Yes.

Q. Where is it published? A. Trinidad.

Q. Have you heard anyone talk about this contest? A.

Yes, I have heard some talk.

Q. Do you remember who you heard talk about it? A.

I have heard so many that it is useless to ask me whom I have

heard.
Q. You can't remember who all you have heard? A. No.

Q. When did you first know that you were to give your

testimony in this case? A. When the marshal summoned me.

Q. When was that? A. Last night.

Q. Did he tell you what the case was that you were to

give your testimony about?

Q. Yes, he read me the subpoena.

Q. Didn't the marshal tell you you were to come down here

and say you had your ballot marked Democratic? A. Yes, he

said I was one of many to come and testify as you say about

their voting the Democratic ticket.

Q. Did he tell you that you were to come down and give

your testimony about some tickets that were not legal, and that

you were to come with several others and testify that you

voted the Democratic ticket? A. No, as I am a man free to

vote, for that reason I can give my straight evidence.
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Re-direct examination by J. D. Eicher.

Q. Seaberg didn't tell you how you were to testify 6r what
you were to testify, did he? A. No.

Q. He simply read you the summons? A. Yes, sir.
PEDRO GOMEZ.

CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,
COUNTY OF CONEJOS,

SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF \
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES H.
PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA,
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE-
FORE THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO, IN JOINT CONVEN-
TION.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the County of Conejos,
State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to
the rules of the joint convention of the General Assembly of
the State of Colorado, in re contest for office of Governor, be-
tween Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva Adams,
contestee, to take the depositions of the witnesses whose names
are subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify that be-
fore the commencement of the examination of said witnesses
each of the said witnesses was duly sworn by me to testify the
truth in relation to the matters in c6ntroversy between the said
parties, as far as they should be interrogated concerning the
same; that the taking of the deposition of each of said witnesses
was begun on the 7th day of February, A. D. 1905, at my office
in the town of Alamosa, County of Conejos, State of Colorado,
and was thereafter continued to be taken, from day to day, until
completed, at the place aforesaid, and that after each of the
said depositions was taken by me, as aforesaid, the answers
thereto as written down, were read over to each of the said
witnesses testifying thereto, respectively, and that I caused
the said witnesses to respectively subscribe their testimony
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whenever they appeared for the purpose of so doing. Where

the signature of any witness does not appear to the foregoing

depositions, the witness was duly notified by me when and where

to appear to sign his deposition, but failed to appear for the pur-

pose at the time so designated. I further certify that I have cor-

rectly taken down the testimony of each of the said witnesses,

as given before me, and that in each and every instance the fore-

going is a correct report of the said testimony as so taken by me.

Witness my hand and notarial seal this 14th day of Febru-

ary, A. D. 1905.
My commission expires Jan. 30th, 1909.

(Seal.) FREDERICK W. SWANSON, .
Notary Public.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of M a melita Valdez,

Robert Newton, Andrew Lundquist, Ramon J erramello, Edith

M. Lewis, John Lewis, L. L. Raber, Fred Newton, J. D. Cunning-

ham, G. A. Wallace, Serbalo Monaragon, Chas. G. Hyatt, Jack

Wilcoxen, Peter Rasmussen, W. Rasmussen, Annie M. Adams,

James S. Robinson, Herman Emperius, C. M. Ball, Antonio

Lucero, Pedro Gomez, were delivered to the Chairman of the

Joint Contest Committee on the 20th day of Feb. 1905, and were

immediately opened and published to the said Committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman Joint Contest Committee.
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Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 23, 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN IN CONEJOS

COUNTY.

STATE OF COLORADO, }
SS.COUNTY OF CONETOS,

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PENDING
BEFORE THE JOINT CON-
VENTION OF THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF SAID STATE
OF COLORADO.

Depositions Taken in
Behalf of Contestee.
Precinct 9.

The depositions of Marvin Titzer, Robert McGraw, Leonore
Larato, Lupe Valdez, Rosita Jaramillio, Moses Jaramillo, Cosme
Martinez, Jose Trujillo, Jose Sanchez, Marianita Jaramillo, Jua-
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nita Baca, George Bernard Garett, Gaudulupe Brite, Narcissa
De Herrera, DaniO Valdez, J. A. Trentham, Ike Whitmore, Jesus
De Heriera, Charles Newton, Mrs. Mary Carr, Mrs. Mary Kuhn,
Telesforo Gonzales, Cedro Siguro, Serafin Brito, Pedro Sando-
val, of precinct 9, in the Town of Alamosa, in the County of
Cotiejos, and State of Colorado, witnesses of lawful age, pro-
duced, sworn and examined, each upon his oath, on the 9th day
val, of precinct 9, in the Town of Alamosa, in the County of
Conejos, before me a Notary Public, in and for said County and
State, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to the rules of
said joint convention, for the examination of said witnesses in
a certain contest now pending before the General Assembly of
the State of Colorado, wherein James H. Peabody is contestor
and Hon. Alva Adams is Contestee, on behalf of the contestee,
as well upon the interrogatories of the contestee, as upon the
cross interrogatories of the contestor. W. C. Robinson, Esq., ap-
peared as attorney for contestor, and James D. Pilcher, Esq.,
appeared as attorney for contestee. Each and every of the above
named witnesses being each first duly sworn by me as a witness
in the said contest, before the commencement of his examination
to testify the truth, concerning the matters and things involved
in said contest, so far as he should be interrogated, testified as
follows: (Copy of the notice for taking such depositions being
hereto attached.)

DEPOSITION OF MARVIN FITZER.

Marvin Fitzer, being first duly sworn according to law, testi-
fied as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. Marvin Charles Fitzer.

Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa, Colorado.

Q. How long? A. About 25 years.

Q. You may state what your occupation is. A. Employed
by the D. & R. G. as engineer.

Q. What precinct are you in? A. On the south side of the
track.

Q. Precinct 9? A. I think so.
Q. In Exhibit D-27 before the contest committee your name

appears on the poll books to have voted Ballot 360 in Precinct 9
in the town of Alamosa, held in this room on November 8th last.
Can you state whether or not you voted at the last election? A. I
did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. I did.
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Q. You had no assistance? A. No.
Q. And you were not an election officer or interpreter and

wrote anybody else's ballot? A. No sir.
Q. If you don't object will you kindly state what ticket you

voted? A. I voted the straight Democratic ticket with the excep-
tion of Parker.

Q. Did you put your own ballot in the ballot box? A. I did.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. How long have you been in the employ of the D. & R. G.
road? A. Altogether from the time I started to work I should
judge about eight years.

Q. How long have you been an engineer? A. Three years
about.

Q. Between what points do you run? A. They call me any-
where on the 4th division; La Veta, Creede, Silverton, Durango
and Santa re.

Q. There is no particular part of the road over which you
run all the time? A. No sir.

Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A. Wau-
sau, Wis.

Q. Were you born there? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know in what precinct you voted? A. On the

south side; Precinct 9, I believe is right.
Q. Do you remember what election officers were in that pre-

cinct? A. No sir.
Q. Did you see any interpreters about the polls when you

went to vote? A. I never noticed.
Q. Don't you remember anything about who was in the room

when you went to vote? A. No, I never noticed.
Q. Do you remember what time of the day you voted? A. I

got in about 5:30, if I remember right, came right up from the
roundhouse and voted.

Q. You would say then it would be about 5:45 ? A. Yes.
Q. Did anyone offer to assist you prepare your ballot? A.

No sir.
Q. Do you know a man by the name of Reynolds?. A. No

sir.
Q. Do you know from whom you obtained your ticket? A.

No sir.

Q. What did you do with the ballot after you obtained it? A.
Handed it to somebody back of the fence here that handed it to
me. and when he gave it back I put it in the ballot box.
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Q. Was that the first thing you did after getting your ballot?
A. Signed it, of course.

Q. Did you sign it with your own name? A. No, I signed
no name.

Q. What mark did you put on it? A. Democratic and a
CTOSS.

Q. Did you put the cross after the word Democratic? A. No,
I put it before the word Parker.

Q. How many crosses did you put on it? A. One.
Q. And that was just before the word Parker? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you mean the name Alton B. Parker, Democratic can-

didate for president? A. Yes sir.
Q. And you put a cross just before his name? Then what did

you do with your ballot? A. Folded my ballot as before and
handed it to one of the clerks.

Q. What did the clerk do with it? A. Folded it and pasted
it I should judge and handed it back to me.

Q. Did he unfold it? A. No sir.
Q. He didn't unfold it so he could see what you voted? A.

No sir.
Q. What did he paste on it? A. Pasted something over a

number.
Q. Do you know what the number was? A. 360.
Q. ,You put that number on it yourself? A. No sir.
Q. Aftei he had pasted something over the number, what

did he do with it then? A. Tore a small slip of paper off it.
Q. What did he do with the slip he tore off? A. It was a

blank slip of paper; I don't know what he did with it.
Q. Do you know what color your ballot was? A. White,

if I remember right.
Q. Are you sure o; that? A. I am not sure, but I think it

was white.
Q. Now, do you remember the name of the man who gave

you the ballot when you went in? A. No sir.
Q. And you don't remember the name of the man who took

your ballot, numbered it and pasted it and handed it back to you?
A. No.

Q. Can you recall now, the name of any of the five election
officers, serving in the precinct? A. No sir, I don't believe I can.

Q. Living here all these 25 years you are quite well acquain-
ted with the people of Alamosa, aren't you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Isn't it a fact that you probably knew all these election
officers at the time, but that you didn't pay much attention and
can't remember them? A. Yes sir.
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Q. What is it that causes you to testify positively that the

number of your ballot was 360? A. I remember it.

Q. You remember distinctly that that was the number of

your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you also remember distinctly that the only marks

put on your j)allot was the word Democratic and a cross before the

name of Alton B. Parker? Are you just as positive that you put

a cross before the name of Alton B. Parker as you are that the

number of your ballot was 360? A. Yes sir.

Q. You can't be mistaken about that? A. No sir.

Q. And you are also positive that no other marks or words

were put on your ballot except the word Democratic and a cross
before Mr. Parker's name? A. Yes sir.

Q. From the time you marked the ballot until you put it in

the ballot box, it was in your possession or before your eyes all
the time? A. Yes sir.

Q. So you know no other person marked your ballot from

the time you marked it yourself until you put it in the ballot box?
A. Yes sir.

Q. How many times have you voted? A. Twice.

Q. May I ask you how old you are? A. 31 years.

Q. Are you a married man, if so it won't hurt you to tell

how old you are? A. I am not ashamed of it.

Q. You have voted at but two elections? A. Yes sir.

Q. I will ask you whether or not you have taken much in-
terest in elections? A. Not so very much.

Q. What has prevented you from voting at other elections?
Was it your absence from your place of residence? A. Yes sir.

Q. You have always taken enough interest in politics to vote
and would have voted if your occupation had not kept you away
from home? A. Yes sir.

Q. • So it was not your intention to vote for any Republicans
at the last election except on the Presidential question? A. No
sir, with the exception of Roosevelt.

Q. I will ask you whether or not you voted for any Republi-
cans on the county ticket? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know who the candidates were on the Democratic
county ticket? A. I don't remember.

Q. Do you remember Mr. Charles Brickenstein being on the
county ticket? A. I don't remember.

Q. Do you know Mr. Brickenstein A. No sir.

Re-direct examination by 3. D. Pilcher.

Q. You say you put your cross opposite the name of Mr.
Parker; you don't mean that. Don't you mean that you put it
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opposite the electors? A. I put it in the square in front of Par-
ker's name.

Q. You understand that the names of the Presidential can-
didates are never put upon the ballot and the Republican and
Democratic electors are placed on the ballot, don't you? A. I don't
know as I do.

Q. You intended to vote for Mr. Roosevelt, did you? A.
Yes sir.

Q. And you put your cross opposite the name of Parker?
A. In front of Parker.

Q. I am afraid you didn't vote for the President last year.

DEPOSITION OF ROBERT McGRAW.

Robert McGraw, being first duly sworn according to law, tes-
tified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name in full. A. Robert James
McGraw.

Q. Where do you reside? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. About 21 years.
Q. In Exhibit D-27, before the contest committee, your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 41 in precinct 9
in the town of Alamosa, held in this room, Nov. 8th last. You
may state whether or not you voted at the last election? A. Yes sir.

Q. In this room? A. Yes sir.
Q. You may state whether or not you prepared your own

ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. No one assisted you? A. No sir.
Q. And you were not an election official or interpreter and

did not write any other ballot on that day? A. No sir.
Q. You may state whether or not you put your own ballot in

the box? A. I did.
• Q. If you have no objections will you please state who you

voted for for governor? A. Alva Adams.
Q. You voted the Democratic ticket straight? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A. In
Davenport, Iowa.
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Q. And you have lived in Alamosa about 21 years? A. Yes

SIT.

Q. What is your occupation? A. Machinist.

Q. In whose employ are you? A. I am in nobody's employ
at present. I have been working for the Denver and Rio Grande.

Q. How long have you wprked for the D. & R. G.? A. About

six years.
Q. Are you out of the employment of that Company now

or just temporarily? A. I have been out on account of sickness.

Q. You expect to go back to the Company? A. Yes sir.

Q. In what precinct did you vote at the last election? A.

Precinct No. 9 I think.

Q. Can you tell me who the election officers were in that

precinct? A. I don't think I can remember all of them.

Q. Tell me who the " judges were if you can. A. I think

Mr. Eeles was one of them. I am not sure, but I think he was one.

Q. Do you remember any of the others? A. No, I don't.

Q. Do you remember who the clerks were? A. No, I don't

remember.
Q. Did you see any interpreters about the polls at that time?

A. No sir.
Q. Do you know a man here by the name of Reynolds? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Did you see him about the polls that day? A. No, I

don't believe I did. I didn't notice him.

Q. About what time of the day was it that you voted? A.

I think it was about 10 a. m.

Q Were there other voters at the polling place when you

went to vote? A. I don't think so.

Q. Were there any voters there occupying the booths so you
were required to wait? A. No sir.

Q. From whom did you obtain your ballot if you obtained
one? A. I believe it was from Mr. Eeles.

Q. Your long residence in this town would allow to be-
come quite well acquainted with the people here? A. Yes sir.

Q. Don't you think it entirely probable when you went to
the voting place that day you knew all the election officers? A.
I didn't pay much attention. My object was to go there and vote.

Q. Did any one offer to assist you to prepare your ballot?
A.. No sir.

Q. No one said anything to you about that? A. No sir.

Q. What did you do with the ballot after you obtained it?
A. I believe I took it in the booth and looked it over and wrote
"Democratic."
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Q. Were there any marks on the ballot when you got it? A.
No, not that I saw.

Q. Did you look it over to see? A. Yes.
Q. And you found no marks on it? A. No.
Q. Now tell me all the words or marks which you put on

the ballot. A. I wrote the word "Democratic" at the top.
Q. And you out no other marks on it? A. No.
Q. Are you sure you put the word Democratic or the word

Democrat on it? A. Am sure I put the word Democratic.
Q. Have you been a Democrat all your life? A. Yes, I

always have.
Q. At the last election, did you intend to vote for any Re-

publicans? A. I don't think I did. I might have voted for people
that were endorsed by the Democrats.

Q. Did you know at that time whether or not you were vot-
ing for Republicans that were endorsed by the Democrats? A. I
believe I did, one or two. I believe Charles Brickenstein was one.

Q. Do you remember what office Charlie was running for?
A. I believe it was county treasurer.

Q. Can you remember the time when Charlie was not run-
ning for county treasurer? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know of any other Republicans who were on the
Democratic ticket? A. No, I don't believe I do.

Q. Do you know Celestino Garcia? A. No sir.
Q. Do you know whether or not there is a man by that name

who, is one of the representatives from this county in the state
legislature.? A. No, I don't.

Q. Do you know who is the sheriff of this county? A. His
name is Garcia, I don't know his first name.

Q. Do you know if he is a Republican? A. I believe he is.
Q. Was he on the Democratic ticket? A. I didn't notice.
Q. Mr. McGraw, do you take interest enough in the ticket

to know who the candidates are on the county ticket for county
officers? A. No, not particularly.

Q. After you had marked your ballot, what did you do with
it? A. Folded it up and handed it to the man behind the table
or desk.

Q. What did he do with it? A. I believe he put a seal or
something for a number, tore off a piece of paper and handed me
the ballot.

Q. He tore off a part and handed you the ballot? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Did he hand you the piece that he tore off? A. No sir.
Q. Did he tear off the bottom or top or a corner? A. I

think it was a corner, but I would not swear to that as I did not
notice.

41.
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Q. Do you remember what the color of your ballot was? A.
Yes sir; white.

Q. Did he put the piece of paper that he tore off in. the bal-
lot box just before you put in the ballot or just after? A. I didn't
notice what he did with it.

Q. You don't know whether he put that piece in the ballot
box or not? A. I know he didn't put it in the ballot box.

Q. Did you see Mr. W. D. Adams about the polls when you
went to vote? A. I believe I did.

Q. What was he doing? A. I believe he was walking across
the street when I met him.

Q. Was he a candidate for any office last election? A. He
was.

Q. Do you remember what ticket he was on? A. The Dem-
ocratic ticket.

Q. Was he on any other ticket? A. I don't know whether
he was or not. I know he was on the Democratic.

Q. Do you know whether Charles Brickenstein was on any
other ticket than the Democratic? A. I don't know; I believe
he was on the Democratic ticket endorsed by the Republicans.

Q. Wasn't he on the Republican ticket and also the Demo-
cratic ticket? A. I believe so.

Q. And wasn't Mr. Adams? A. I don't know whether he
was or not.

Q. Do you know what office he was a candidate for? A.
Senator, I believe.

Q. Do you know what senatorial district? A. I don't.

ROBERT McGRAW.

DEPOSITION OF LEONORE LARATO.

Leonore Lovato, being first duly sworn according to law, tes-tified as follows, through the interpreter, Frank Gomez:
Examined by J. D. Pilcher.
Q. You may state your name? A. Leonore Lovato.
Q. Where do you live? A. Here in Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. About 20 years I guess.
Q. In Exhibit D 27, before the contest committee, yourname appears on the poll books to have voted ballot 206 in pre-cinct 9, in this room on Nov. 8th last. Did you vote at that elec-tion? A. Yes.
Q. Did you prepare your own ballot or did you have an in-

terpreter? A. I had an interpreter.
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Q. Did you tell the interpreter what ticket you wanted to
vote? A. Yes.

Q. What ticket? A. For Mr. Adams.
Q. Did you also tell him you wanted to vote for all the Dem-

ocrats on the ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. Straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir, all the time.
Q. I mean by straight Democratic ticket you wanted to vote

for all the Democrats on the ticket? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did the judge or interpreter help you to mark your ticket?

A. Yes, the two, the judge and the interpreter.
Q. Who was the interpreter and who was the judge if you

remember? A. Mr. Reynolds, and the judge, I don't know who
that was.

Q. Was it Billie Eeles ? A. Yes.
Q. After they marked it they gave it back to you? A. Yes

sir.
Q. And you took it to the judge, and he marked your num-

ber, pasted down a corner, tore a strip off the top and handed it
back to you, did he? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa ? A. About 20
years.

Q. Are you a married woman? A. No sir, I was married,
but I haven't been living with my husband for about two years.

Q. Who went to the polls with you when you voted? A.
Jose Martinez.

Q. What did he say to you when you were going to the polls,
if anything? A. He went after me and told me to come and vote.

Q. Did he tell you how to vote? A. No sir.
Q. Have you any sons? A. No sir.
Q. When you got down to the polling place who did you find

there? A. I saw Mr. Mallett and Mr. Martinez, who was coming
with me.

Q. What time of day did you vote? A. About four o'cloel
in the afternoon.

Q. Who did you find at the voting place when you went to
vote? A. The judges.

Q. How many were there? A. I don't know. I didn't count
them.

Q. Did you know any of the judges or clerks? A. No.
Q. Did anybody go to you and ask you if you wanted help?

A. No.
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Q. Did you tell anybody that you wanted help? A. No, I
don't need help from anybody but my husband.

Q. Did anybody help you write your ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Who helped you? A. Mr. Reynolds.
Q. Did Mr. Reynolds ask you if you wanted him to help you?

A. No.
Q. Did you tell him that you wanted him to help you? A.

Yes.
Q. Who gave you the ballot or ticket? A. One of the judges.
Q. Did the judge give the ballot to you or to Mr. Reynolds?

A. To me.
Q. Did you sign a paper or did you swear that you could not

prepare your own ballot? A. No.•
Q. After the ballot was given to you what did you do with

it? A. I asked Mr. Reynolds to come and fix it.
Q. What did Mr. Reynolds do with the ballot? A. He gave

it back to me.
Q. Did .Mr. Reynolds write anything on it or put a cross

on it? A. No.
Q. Did he write any words on it or make any marks on it?

A. No.
Q. Did nobody write any words or make any marks on your

ballot? A. No.
Q. What did you do with the ballot after that? A. I gave

it to the judge.
Q. Then what did the judge do with it? A. Doubled one

corner and tore a piece off.
Q. Then what did he do with it? A. Gave it back to me.
Q. Did he give back the piece that he tore off? A. No.
Q. What did he do with it? A. I don't know.
Q. What did you do with the ballot after the judge gave it

back to you? A. I put it in the ballot box.
Q. Do you know what color your ballot was? A. Yes, it

was white.
Q. Who told you that you should come down here to testify?

A. My husband told me.
Q. How did you happen to come here? A. Because the mar-

shal brought me.
Q. Did he tell you what you should say when you came down

here? A. No.
Q. Did nobody tell you what you should say when you came

down here? A. ±o.
Q. Did nobody tell you what it was that was being done down

here before you came? A. No.
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Q. Do you know what it is that is being done down here? A.
No.

Q. Do you know what trial, or case, or contest or controversy
it is that we are taking testimony for? A. No.

Q. No one has told you anything about it? A. No.
Q. Did you see anybody else inside the railing except Mr.

Mallett and Mr. Martinez? A. No sir.
Q. Didn't you see any judges and clerks in there? A. Yes,

I saw the judges.
Q. How many? A. Two.
Q. And how many clerks? A. Two.
Q. How many interpreters? A. Two.
Q. When you went inside the railing what was said to you?

A. Nothing.
Q. Didn't Mr. Reynolds ask you if you wanted help? A. No.
Q. Did anybody ask you if you wanted help? A. No.
Q. Did you tell anybody you wanted help? A. Yes.
Q. Who did you tell? A. I asked Jose Martinez' wife to

help.
Q. Who helped you prepare your ballot? A. The man who

went after me now.
Q. The man who went after you today to bring you here?

A. Yes.
Q. What is his name? A. I don't know.
Q. Is his name Reynolds? A. Yes.
Q. What did you say to Mr. Reynolds when he went to help

you fix your ballot? A. He didn't say anything to me or I to
him.

Q. Did he mark your ballot for you? A. No sir. .
Q. Who did mark your ballot, if anyone? A. Nobody has

marked it yet, and I don't know what word to mark.
Q. Do you know what ticket you voted at that election?

A. Yes.
Q. What ticket was it? A. For Mr. • Billie Adams.
Q. Did you vote for Mr. Billie Adams for governor? A.

Yes sir.
Q. Did you vote for Mr. Billie Adams for any other office?

A. I voted straight.
Q. Did you vote straight for Billie Adams? A. Yes.
Q. You didn't want to vote for anybody else except Billie

Adams? A. Yes.
Q. Did anybody tell you what to say when you came down

here to testify this afternoon? A. No sir.
Q. Did you know what this contest or hearing was before

you came down here? A. No sir.
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Q. Did anyone tell you what was being tried or heard down
here? A. No ladies or gentlemen went to my house to tell me.
No sir.

Q. Do you know that there is a contest pending for the of-
fice of governor of the state between Mr. Adams and Mr. Peabody?
A. No sir. No, they didn't tell me anything.

Q. Has any one told you anything about what this trial or
hearing is? A. No.

Q. Do you know what trial or hearing or contest or contro-
versy we are taking this testimony for? A. No.

Q. You don't know anything about that at all? A. No.
Q. Do you know that there is a contest pending for office

of governor of this state between Mr. Peabody and Mr. Adams?
A. No sir, I just know now.

Q. You never knew of it before? A. No sir.
Q. Nobody ever told you anything about it? A. No sir.
Q. Did you never read anything about it? A. No sir.
Q. How did you know that you were to come down here and

say you voted the Democratic ticket? A. Because when they ask
me I know what I came to say.

Q. Did anybody tell you that you were to say you voted th
Democratic ticket? A. No sir.

LEONORE (her X mark) LOVOTO.

DEPOSITION OF JOSE TRWILLO.

Jose Trujillio, being first duly sworn according to law, tes-
tified as follows: (William Sabine, Interpreter.)

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.
Q. What is your name? A. Jose Trujillio.
Q. Where do you live? A. Here in Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. Ten months.
Q. Where did you live before you lived in Alamosa? A. In

Fort Garland.
Q. In Exhibit D 25, before the contest committee your name

appears on the poll books as having voted Ballot No. 198; did you
vote at the last election on November 8th in precinct 9 held in
this room? A. Yes sir.

Q. You may state whether or not you wrote and marked your
own ballot or whether you had an interpreter to write it for you?
A. Had an interpreter.
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Q. Did you ask him, the interpreter to write and mark the
ballot for you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A.
Yes sir.

Q. What ticket did you tell him you wanted' to vote? A.
Democratic.

Q. Did you tell him who you wanted to vote for for on gov-
ernor? A. Yes.

Q. Whom did you tell him you wanted to vote for? A. Alva
Adams.

Q. Did he give you your ticket back after he voted it? A.
Yes.

Q. Did you then give it to one of the judges? A. Yes.
Q. Did the judge give it back to you? A. Yes.
Q. And then did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A.

Yes.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. What are you working at now, Mr. Trujillio ? A. In
no place.

Q. When were you working last? A. In April.
Q. Haven't you been working since that time? A. No,

now and then I have been hauling wood.
Q. And is hauling wood all the work that you have had since

last April? A. Yes.
Q. When did you come here from Fort Garland? A. On

the 10th of April.
Q. When did you first know that you were to testify in this

matter? A. The night before last.
Q. Who told you that you were to come here and testify in

this matter? A. I was not actually told myself, but I heard my
name mentioned in a conversation that I was wanted to testify
in this matter.

Q. Whom did you hear say you had to testify? A. I cannot
say because I don't know the names of those who were talking
about it.

Q. Was any paper read to you instructing you to come here
and give your testimony? A. Yes, the marshal read a paper.

Q. Did you ever hear of the contest for the office of governor
between Mr. Adams and Mr. Peabody? A. No, about that I do
not know.

Q. Well, do you know what case or matter it is that you are
giving your testimony in? A. No.

Q. How old are you? A. 49.
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Q. And did you live in Fort Garland all of your life before

coming to Alamosa ? A. No sir.

Q. Did you ever go to school? A. When I was quite a child

I went to the Mexican school.

Q. Well, haven't you some relatives or friends back in Fort

Garland now? A. Yes.
Q. Don't you sometimes write letters to them? A. Yes

I do.
Q. Do you sometimes receive letters from these friends of

yours down in Fort Garland? A. Yes.

Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes.

Q. Did your wife vote at the last election? A. Yes.

Q. Now, when you went to vote who did you find inside of

the railing or voting place? A. The judges and clerks.

Q. Do you know who the judges were? A. No.

Q. Do you know who the clerks were? A. Yes.

Q. Who were the clerks? A. Mr. Reynolds and Jose Leon.

Q. What were Mr. Reynolds and Leon doing inside of the
voting place? A. I don't know what they were doing; were writ-
ing I suppose.

Q. Did either one of them ask you if you wanted help in
preparing your ballot? A. Before they asked me I asked them.

Q. And did either one of them help you? A. Yes.

Q. Which one of them? A. Mr. Reynolds.

Q. Did he ask you what ticket you wanted to vote? A. I
told him when he handed me my ballot what ticket I wanted to
vote.

Q. Did any one require you to sign an affidavit or any paper
before they gave you assistance in voting? A. No.

Q. Did they require you to make oath or swear that you
would? A. No.

Q. Do you know what an oath is? A. Yes sir.

Q. Who went with you in the voting booth to prepare your
ballot? A. Mr. Reynolds.

Q. And what word or mark did Mr. Reynolds put on the
ballot? A. I believe he put what I told him to.

Q. How many words or marks did he put on the ballot? A.

I don't know how many he put.

Q. Did you see him mark the ballot? A. I don't recollect

whether I exactly saw him make a mark .

Q. Did he fold up the ballot before returning it to you?

A. Yes, folded it up and handed it to me.

Q. And did you unfold it and look at it? A. No.
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Q. What did you do with the ballot then? A. I handed it
to the judges.

Q. And did they unfold it? A. I did not see them.
JOSE (his X mark) TR UJILLIO.

DEPOSITION OF MARTANITA JARAMILLO.

Marianita Jararnillo, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows, through the interpreter, Frank Gomez:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.
Q. You may state your name? A. Marianita Jaramillo.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. Two and a half years.
Q. In Exhibit D 25, before the contest committee, your name

appears on the poll books to have voted ballot 301. You may state
whether you voted at the last election held Nov. 8th in this room?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you have the as-
sistance of an interpreter? A. I had the assistance of an inter-
preter.

Q. Who was it? A. Mr. Reynolds.
Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A.

Yes sir.
Q. What ticket did you tell him? A. Democratic.
Q. After he prepared your ballot, did he return it to you?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Then did you take it to the judges, and after they tore

off a piece, pasted down the corner and numbered it, did they re-
turn it to you? A. Yes.

Q. And did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A. In
San Luis.

Q. How long did you live there? A. I don't know.
Q. Where did you live before going to San Luis? A. I was

born there.
Q. Did you live in San Luis all your life until you came to

Alamosa? A. Yes sir.
Q. Are you a married woman? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where does your husband live? A. Here.
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Q. Where does he work? A. He isn't working now.

Q. Where did he last work? A. On the transfer.

Q. How long ago was that?. A. I don't recollect.

Q. In what precinct did you vote at the last election?
In this right here.

Q Do you know the number of it? A. 9.
Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. About two or

three o'clock, I am not sure.
Q. Did anybody go to the voting place with you when you

went to vote? A. Yes, my husband.
Q. Do you know who the election officers were in that pre-

cinct? A. No.
Q. Did you see any interpreters at that precinct? A. Yes.

Q. Who were they? A. I don't recollect who they were.
Q. How many interpreters were they? A. I don't know.

Q. When you went to the voting place and inside the railing
did anybody go to you and ask you if you wanted help to prepare
your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Who asked you if you wanted help? A. One of the
judges.

Q. Do you know what his name was? A. Yes, Mr. Reynolds.
Q. Did he ask you if you wanted help? A. Yes sir.
Q. What did you tell him? A. I told him to fix my ballot.
Q. Did he have you sign any paper or hold up your hand and

swear that you couldn't prepare your ballot yourself? A. No.
Q. Did anyone give you a ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Who gave it to you? A. One of the judges.
Q. Was that Mr. Reynolds? A. Yes.
Q. What did you do after Mr. Reynolds gave you the ballot?

A. I took it in my hand and gave it to one of the judges:
Q. Did you write any words or make any marks on it before

you gave it to the judge? A. No.
Q. Did Mr. Reynolds write any word or make any mark be-

fore you gave it to the judge? A. No.
Q. Did you give the ballot to the judge or did Mr. Reynolds

give it to him? A. I gave it to him myself.
Q. What did the judge do with it? A. Doubled one corner

and took one piece off and handed it back to me.
Q. Then what did you do with it? A. I took it and put it

in the ballot box.
Q. Do you know what mark if any the judge put on the

ballot before he handed it back to you? A. No.
Q. Do you know what he did with the piece that he tore

off? A. No.
Q. Did he give that piece to you? A. No.
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Q. Then after you had put the ballot in the box, what did
you do? A. I don't recollect.

Q. Do you remember whether or not you went out of the
place and went home? A. Yes.

Q. After you put the ballot in the box, did Mr. Reynolds say
anything more to you? A. No sir.

Q. Did any of the election officers say anything to you after
you put your ballot in the box? A. No.

Q. When did you first get notice to come down here and tes-
tify? A. Today.

Q. Who told you to come down? A. The marshal.
Q. What did he say to you when he told you to come? A.

He told me to be here this evening.
Q. Did he tell you why you were to come here or what you

were to say after you got here? A. No, he didn't tell me any-
thing at all.

Q. Did anybody tell you what you were to come here for? A.
No.

Q. Did anybody tell you what you were to say when you came
here? A. No, nobody has told me anything.

Q. Did you know before you came here what the court or
proceeding was in which you were to testify? A. No.

Q. Do you know now what trial or contest or controversy it
is that we are taking evidence in? A. No.

Q. Did anybody tell you anything at any time about a con-
test pending for the office of governor between Mr. Adams and Mr.
Peabody? A. No, nobody told me anything.

Q. Do you know there is a contest pending between Mr.
Adams and Mr. Peabody for the office of governor? A. No.

Q. At how many elections have you voted? A. I don't rec-
ollect.

Q. When you were young, didn't you go to school? A. No.
Q. Can you read newspapers or books? A. No, I don't know

how to read.
MARIANTA (Her X mark) JARAMILLO.
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DEPOSITION OF DANIEL VALDEZ.

Daniel Valdez, being first duly sworn according to law, tes-

tified, through an interpreter, Wm. Sabine, as follows:

Direct examination by I. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Daniel Valdez.

Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.

Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. Four years.

Q. In Exhibit D 24, before the contest committee, your name

appears on the poll books to have cast ballot 392. You may state

whether you voted on Nov. 8th last? A. I did vote.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you have an inter-

preter write it? A. I had an interpreter write it.

Q. What interpreter? A. Mr. Mondragon.

Q. What precinct did you vote in? A. No. 9.

Q. Did you tell the interpreter, Mr. Mondragon, what ticket

you wanted to vote? A. Yes, I told him to prepare me a straight

Democratic ticket with Alva Adams for governor.

Q. Did you take your ballot back to the judge after he pre-

pared it? A. Yes. -

,Q. Did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. You have lived in Alamosa about four years. A. Ycs.

Q. Where did you come from when you came to Alamosa?

A. New Mexico, Rio Arriba county.

Q. What work are you engaged in now? A. For the D.

R. G. R. R. Co.

Q. Were you working for the railroad at the time of the elec-

tion last fall? A. Yes.

Q. Were you working down at the transfer? A. No.

Q. Where were you working? A. Cleaning out coaches.

Q. Are you foreman of the gang cleaning coaches? A. No.

Q. You understand quite a good deal of English? A. Y( -

but I understand Spanish better.

Q. Can't you write a little English? A. Yes.

Q. When you went to vote last fall, did you go to the po-

by yourself? A. Yes, I went alone.

Q. Who did You find in the voting place? A. The table

alone.
Q. Were there no persons in there? A. No.
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Q. Where did you find the interpreter? A. Outside.
Q. And did he give you a ballot outside? A. No.
Q. From whom did you procure a ballot? A. The judge

handed it to me.
Q. Did you sign a paper of any kind stating you could not

write your own ballot? A. No.
Q. Did you take an oath or swear you could not prepare the

ballot yourself before the interpreter helped you? A. No.
Q. After you had gotten the ballot what did you say to the

interpreter? A. I asked him to go inside with me to fix up my
ticket.

Q. And when you went inside the votina
6 

booth did you tell
the interpreter what you wanted to vote? A. Yes, I asked him
to fix me up a straight Democratic ticket with Alva Adams on as
governor.

Q. Mr. Valdez, who has been talking to you about your tes-
timony this evening? A. Nobody.

Q. Nobody at all? A. Nobody at all.
Q. Didn't somebody tell you you were to say you voted a

straight Democratic ticket? A. No.
- Q. Will you swear that nobody talked to you about what your
testimony would be? A. No sir.

Q. Don't you know that a straight Democratic ticket would
give Alva Adams a vote for governor? A. Yes.

Q. Then why did you tell the interpreter that you wart
to vote a straight Democratic ticket and Alva Adams for governor?
A. Because that was the ticket I wished to vote.

Q. Didn't you know that if you voted a straight Democratic
ticket you would vote for Alva Adams for governor? A. Yes, but
I wished to make it sure and told him again.

Q. Have you been in the room when the last four or five
witnesses testified tonight? A. Yes sir, I have been here all day.

Q. Haven't you heard the witnesses during the afternoon
and the early part of the evening say they told the interpreter
they wanted to vote a straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. And now for the last few witnesses they have said they
wanted to vote a straight Democratic ticket with Alva Adams for
governor? A. Because all are of the same opinion.

Q. Well, haven't you noticed that the witnesses have changed
that and instead of telling the interpreter they wanted to vote a
straight Democratic ticket, they say they wanted to vote a straigh'
Democratic ticket with Alva Adams for governor? A. I have
heard, but I can only give opinion for myself, not for others.

Q. I am going to ask you if anyone has talked to you this
afternoon or this evening about what your testimony should be
tonight? A. Nobody has spoken to me.
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Q. Has no one told you that you were to answer my ques-

tions by saying you told the interpreter you wanted to vote a

straight Democratic ticket, with Alva Adams for governor? A.

Nobody has told me.
Q. No one today? A. Not today or before.

Q. When did you know that you were to come here and tes-

tify? A. Last night, the marshal told me.

Q. What did the marshal tell you? A. He merely read me

the subpoena.
Q. Did he tell you whether to come here today or tonight?

A. He told me to come here at nine o'clock in the morning.

Q. Did you know there was a contest pending between Mr.

Peabody and Mr. Adams for the governorship of this state?
Last evening when he read it to me.

Q. Was that the first time that you ever heard of that con-

test? A. Yes sir.
Q. And has nobody told you anything about it since the

marshal saw you last night? A. N.

Q. Did anybody tell you there was a question whether you
voted or somebody voted for you at the last election? A. No.

Q. Did you know that you were expected to testify when you

came on the stand here that you voted a straight Democratic

ticket? A. I don't know whether they expected it or not.

Q. Had no one said anything to you about that? A. No.

Q. Then you had no idea at all until you came down here

tonight what you were to testify about? A. No.

Q. Do you know, Mr. Valdez, you took an oath here tonight

to tell the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth? A.
Yes sir.

Q. And do you know that if you testify falsely you may be
punished for it? A. Yes.

Q. And do you know if you tell the truth you cannot be pun-
ished? A. Yes, I know that.

Q. Now tell us again what you told the interpreter when you
went into the booth to prepare your ballot? A. I told him to pre-
pare me a straight Democratic ticket with Alva Adams for gov-
ernor.

Q. Will you say again that nobody has told you anything
about this contest for the office of governor, and that you knew
nothing about it until the marshal served you last night with the
notice? A. Yes.

Q. And will you swear again under oath that no one has
talked to you today, tonight or at any other time about what tes-
timony you should give in this matter? A. I can swear all you
want me to.

DANIEL VALDEZ.
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DEPOSITION OF MRS. MARY CARR.

Mrs. Mary Carr, being first duly sworn according to law, tes-
tified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name, Mrs. Carr? A. Mary Carr.
Q. Where do you live, Mrs. Carr? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. About 14 years.
Q. In Exhibit D 25, before the contest committee, your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 379. You may
state whether or not at the last election held Nov. Sill, 1901, in
precinct 9 in this room, you did vote? A. I did.

Q. You may state whether or not, Mrs. Carr, you wrote your
own ballot and prepared it? A. I did not; the judge wrote it:
I asked him to.

Q. Do you remember what judge it was, or clerk? A. Why
it was Mr. Reynolds, I believe.

Q. You did not answer whether it was a judge or an inter-
preter or clerk, did you? A. I didn't know enough about it to
know who wrote it.

Q. You may state if you care to what ticket you told him
you wanted to vote? A. I did.

Q. You may state if you care to what ticket it was? A.
Straight Democratic.

Q. You meant all them that you wanted to vote for, all the
candidates that were on the ticket were Democrats? A. Yes.

Q. Did he return the ballot to you? A. He did.
Q. What did you do with it? A. I carried it to Ray Duffy,

one of the judges.
Q. Did he return it to you? A. He did.
Q. And you put it in the ballot box? A. Yes I did.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Mrs. Carr how long have you lived in Alamosa? A. About
14 years.

Q. Is your husband living here? A. Yes sir, of course.
Q. What work is he engaged in? A. I don't know, he does

first one kind of work and then the other.
Q. Has he been employed by the railroad company? A. No

sir, my husband don't work on the railroad.
Q. Has he been employed by Mr. William H. Adams. A.

No sir.
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Q. Where did you come from when you came to Alamosa,

Mrs. Carr? A. Alabama.
Q. From Alabama? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know in what precinct you voted in at the last

election? A. Precinct No. 9.

Q. On what day was that election held, Mrs. Carr? A. The

6th I believe.

Q. The sixth of what month? A. November.

Q. When you went to the voting place on that day who did

you find there? A. I don't know as I found anybody only the

judges.
Q. You don't know the names? A. No sir.

Q. Did you know the names 'of the clerks? A. I didn't know

anybody but Ray Duffy.

Q. Mr. Duffy was one of the election officers, wasn't he? A.

I don't know.
Q. From whom did you receive your ballot? A. I don't

know who he was, I never asked him.

Q. Well, was it from Mr. Duffy? A. No sir.

Q. What did you say to the election officers when you first

went in? A. I told him my name.

Q. Then what did you do? A. He gave me a ticket to vote.

Q. Then what did you do? A. I asked Mr. Reynolds to

write the name Democrat on it.

Q. You asked for him or of him? A. I asked him to write

the name Democrat on it.

Q. Do you remember just what you said? A. Yes, I only

told him to write the word Democrat on it.

Q. Where did you tell him to write the name Democrat on it?

A. It was in the booth.

Q. Well, didn't you say something before you went into the

voting room? A. I don't know as I did.

Q. Well, I will ask you again? Didn't you ask some one for

help? A. I think I told you I did tell Mr. Reynolds.

Q. Didn't you make any sign that you could not prepare your

own ballot? A. No sir, I didn't.

Q. Did the election officers ask you to sign an affidavit that

you could not prepare your own ballot? A. No.

Q. Do you know whether or not Mr. Reynolds wrote the

word Democratic on it? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you see him write it on your ballot? A. I did.

Q. You can write, yourself, can you not? A. I can, but I

could not see; it was too dark to write. I have to be in a very

light place when I write.

•
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Q. Well, was it too dark for you to write in the voting booth -
A. I didn't have my glasses was the reason I didn't write it rn.‘ -
self ; I couldn't see.

Q. Well, Mrs. Carr, was it so dark in the voting booth that
you did not write your own ballot? A. I can't see without glasses
and didn't have mine with me.

Q. But it wasn't so dark but what any one else could see?
A. No, but I can't because I hadn't my glasses.

Q. But the voting place was so dark that you couldn't see to
prepare your own ballot, is that right? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know what, if any, other marks or words Mr. Duffy
put on your ballot? A. No sir, I do not.

Q. You are an American are you not? A. Yes sir.
Q. And read and write the American language, do you not?

A. Yes sir.
Q. So Mr. Reynolds wasn't acting as an interpreter at all? A.

No sir, I didn't need any interpreter at all.
Q. Now, do you know whether or not Mr. Reynolds was either

a judge or a clerk of the election? A. I don't know, sir.
Q. Did he or any other person tell you that he was a judge

or a clerk? A. No sir.
Q. Mrs. Carr, do you know what authority, if any, Mr. Rey-

nolds had to assist you in preparing your ballot? A. I don't know,
no sir.

Q. Can you state positively that Mr. Reynolds wrote the
word Democratic on your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you read the word in the dark voting booth? A.
I can tell pretty well when anybody writes the word Democratic,
surely.

Q. Well, Mrs. Carr, if it was too dark for you to write the
word in the booth wasn't it too dark for you to say positively
what word Mr. Reynolds wrote for you? A. Well, I can tell when
anybody writes the word Democrat, all right.

Q. Well you say it was too dark to see? A. Yes, but when
it is too dark for anybody to see to write, they can tell the shape
of letters on paper.

Q. Did you ever see the word Democratic written before?
A. Yes sir.

Q. How many times have you seen it? A. Well, I can't tell.
Q. Well can you tell when was the last time you saw it writ-

ten? A. Well, not since election day.
Q. Well I mean any time before the election day. Do you

remember, Mrs. Carr, when it was? A. No sir.
Q. After your ballot had been marked what was done with

it? A. Why, I handed it to Mr. Duffy and he prepared it for the
box.

an

te
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Q. How did he prepare it? A. By taking' a little piece off
and sealed it, I think.

Q. When were you first notified to come here and give your
testimony, Mrs. Carr? A. This morning.

Q. Who notified you? A. Mrs. Adams.
Q. Is that Mrs. Adams the wife of Senator W. H. Adams? A.

No sir.
Q. What did Mrs. Adams say to you, Mrs. Carr? A. Noth-

ing, only she came after me'to come up here.
Q. Didn't she tell you about what the matter was that you

were to give your testimony in? A. No sir.
Q. Did anybody tell you what the matter was about? A.

No sir.
Q. Did you read anything about this hearing in the news-

papers? A. No, I don't take the Alamosa newspapers.

Re-direct examination by I. D. Pilcher.

Q. Mrs. Carr, you say the election was held on the 6th you
think: are you certain whether it was held on the 6th or the 8th
of November? A. No sir, I don't know.

Q. Any way it was the Presidential election where the Pres-
ident. Governor, State anti lower County officers are elected? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Mrs. Carr, you don't mean to say it was so dark in the
booth that you could not see, but that you could not see because
you did not have your glasses. Isn't that what you intend to infer?
A. I didn't have my glasses, I said.

Q. Well, the fact that you did not have your glasses was
the reason you could not see? A. Yes sir.

Q. It was light enough in the room? A. Oh yes, for any
person whose eyes are good.

MARY CARR.

DEPOSITION OF GUADAL.UPE BRITE.

Guadalupe Brite, being first duly sworn according to law, tes-
tified as follows, through the interpreter, Frank Gomez:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

You may state your name in full. A. Guadalupe Brite.
Where do you reside? A. In Conejos county.
What town? A. Alamosa.
How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. Six years.
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Q. In Exhibit D-25, before the contest committee, your name
appears on the poll books to have voted ballot 60 in precinct 9.
You may state whether or not you voted in this room at the last
election? A. Yes.

Q. You may state whether or not you wrote your own ballot
or if you called for assistance? A. I called an assistant.

Q. Who did you have to assist you? A. Mr. Reynolds.
Q. Did you tell Mr. Reynolds what ticket you wanted to

vote? A. Yes, Democratic.
Q. All the persons on the ticket? A. Yes, for Alva Adams.
Q. You wanted to vote for the other Democrats on the ticket,

didn't you? A. No.
Q. Just for Alva Adams? A. Yes. ,
Q. What other 'ticket did you want to vote? A. Just that

one.
Q. And did you tell the interpreter that you wanted to vote

the Democratic ticket? A. Yes.
Q. And if you didn't want to vote for the others on the

ticket, you didn't say anything to him about it? A. No.
Q. After the interpreter marked your ballot did he hand it

back to you? A. Yes.
Q. And then you took it and gave it to one of the judges?

A. Yes. •
Q. And then he wrote something on the corner, pasted it

down, tore off a piece and handed it back to you and you put it in
the box did you? A. Yes, I put it in the ballot box myself.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa ? A.
Culebra.

Q. How long did you live there? A. About 15 years.
Q. Can you tell me where you lived before coming to that

place? A. Yes, on the other side of the mountains.
Q. Are you a married woman? A. Yes.
Q. Where does your husband live? A. Here in Alamosa.
Q. Where is he working? A. At the coal chute.
Q. For the Railroad company? A. Yes.
Q. How long has he been working for the Railroad company?

A. About two years.
Q. Was he working for the company the last election? A.

Yes.
Q. Have you any sons that are grown? A. No.
Q. What time in the day did you vote at the last election?

A. I don't recollect what hour it was.
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Q. Was it before dinner or after dinner? A. After dinner.
Q. About what time do you have dinner, 12 o'clock? A. I

don't know.
Q. Can't you tell us something near the time that you voted?

A. About two o'clock in the afternoon.
Q. Do you know in what precinct you voted? A. Yes, in

Conejos county.
Q. Do you know the number? A. Yes, 9.
Q. Did your husband go with you when you went to vote?

A. No.
Q. Did anybody go with you? A. Yes.
Q. Who was it? A. One of the men who was hauling people

to the voting place.
Q. Do you know who that person was? A. No, I don't know

who he was; I haven't seen him.
Q. Do you mean you haven't seen 'him since that time? A.

Yes.
Q. Now, when you got down to the polling place who did

you find there? A. I saw all there was in there; there was about
five.

Q. Were they the men who were conducting or running the

election? A. Yes, I guess they were.
Q. When you went in did anyone go to you and ask you if you

wanted help in fixing your ballot? A. No.
Q. What was the first thing you said to anyone at the voting

place? A. I told them I wanted to vote.
Q. What did the men say? A. They said all right.
Q. And what did they do? A. I think that is all.
Q. I mean did the man give you anything? A. No, he didn't

give me anything.
Q. Didn't he give you a ticket or ballot? A. He didn't give

me a ticket he gave me a ballot.
Q. What did you do with the ballot? A. I gave it to the

man who was receiving the ballots.
Q. Did you put any mark or writing on the ballot before you

gave it back to the man? A. No.
Q. Did anybody put any mark or word on it before you gave

it back to the judge? A. No, they didn't put anything.
Q. When you went in to vote, did anybody have you sign a

paper or affidavit or make oath that you couldn't prepare your bal-
lot yourself? A. No.

Q. When you took your ballot and gave it back to the judge
or clerk, what did he do with it? A. I saw him write, I don't know
what be wrote, and then he gave it to me and I put it in the box.
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Q. Did he tear it in two before he gave it back to you? A.

Q. Did he tear off a corner or piece? A. I don't know.
Q. From the time the judge or clerk gave you the ballot until

the time you gave it back to the judge or clerk, did nobody put any
mark or writing on it at all? A. No.

Q. When did you first learn that you were to come down here
and give your testimony tonight? A. This afternoon.

Q. Who went for you? A. The marshal.
Q. What did the marshal say to you? A. He told me I had

to come here, that is all he told me.
Q. Did he tell you when you came here to say you voted the

Democratic ticket? A. No.
Q. Did he tell you anything about what you were to testify

when you came down here? A. No.
Q. Did nobody tell you what this trial or matter was that you

had to testify in? A. No, nobody told me anything.

DEPOSITION OF GEORGE BERNARD GARRETT.

George Bernard Garrett, being first duly sworn according to
law, testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name. A. George Bernard Garrett.
Q. Where do you reside? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long have you resided in Alamosa ? A. About 20

months.
Q. In Exhibit D-26 before the contest committee, your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 411; you may state
whether or not you voted at the last general election held Nov. 8th.
A. Yes sir.

Q. You may state whether or not you prepared your own
ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you prepare any other ballot during that day for any
other person? A. No.

Q. Did you put your ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes sir.
Q. If you have no objections will you kindly state who you

voted for for governor? A. Alva Adams.
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Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Mr. Garrett, where did you live before coming to Alamosa?
A. Denver.

Q. How long did you live in Denver? A. 20 years.
Q. What is your occupation? A. Boiler washer.
Q. Working for the Rio Grande, are you? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you been in the employ of the R. R. Co.?

A. About 20 months.
Q. Has that been all the time at Alamosa ? A. Yes sir.
Q. About what time of day did you vote at the last election?

A. During the legal voting time.
Q. What is the legal voting time? A. Seven to seven.
Q. Is that from seven at night until seven in the morning?

A. Seven in the morning until seven at night.
Q. Can't you tell about what time you voted? A. I suppose

I could.
Q. ' Will you? A. About 6:30 in the evening; I worked all

day that day.
Q. What precinct did you vote in? A. 9.
Q. Do you know who were the judges of election in that pre-

cinct? A. No sir.
Q. Do you know who were the clerk? A. No.
Q. Did you see any interpreters about there when y o u voted?

A. No sir.
Q. When you went in to vote, did anybody offer to assist you

to prepare your ballot? A. No sir, I didn't need any assistance.
Nobody would want to ask me that either.

Q. Did you see anyone assisting voters to prepare their bal-
lots? A. No sir, I didn't.

Q. From whom did you obtain a ballot? A. I don't remem-
ber now. I guess I got one in the booth. I don't remember now
where I did get it.

Q. When you got the ballot did you look at it to see that
there were no marks on it? A. Of course I did.

Q. Did you find any marks? A. No, I don't think I did.
Q. If you have no objections to stating, will you please state

how you prepared your ballot? A. I voted for Governor Adams.
Q. Would you rather not state how you prepared the balance

of your ticket, if so, I won't ask you? A. That is what I was sum-
moned for, in this contest between Gov. Adams and Peabody and
that is all I am going to testify to.
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Q. Who summoned you? A. The marshal.
Q. What did he say when he summoned you? A. Just read

the summons.
Q. State as near as you can what the summons reads? A. I

was summoned to appear here at nine o'clock in the contest be-
tween Governor Adams and Mr. Peabody.

Q. Is that all it said so far as you can remember? A. That
is all I can remember.

Q. You think, then, from that summons that all I have a
right to ask you is how you voted, do you? A. Yes, that is all.
was summoned in regard to this matter. I should think there
would be something more than this in the summons if I had to an-
swer all these questions.

Q. You don't recognize that we have a right to ask you about
anything else? A. What I thought you wanted me for this even-
ing was to find out if I was a legal voter and if I voted for the gov-
ernor.

Q. Do you decline to answer any questions except as to who
you voted for for governor and if you are a legal voter? A. Yes
sir, unless there is another summons made out.

Q. Very well, we have no power here to make you answer
questions, and as you refuse to answer them we will excuse you.

Re-direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You do know, however, you are a voter over 21 years? A.
Yes sir.

Q. That you did vote on last election day? A. Yes sir.
Q. That you were in Alamosa and the precinct 90 days and

in the state one year? A. Yes sir.
Q. And you know you voted for Governor Adams? A. Yes

sir.
Q. You know you would like to have your vote counted? A.

Yes sir.
Q. And if it is thrown out it is thrown out under your pro-

test? A. Yes sir.
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DEPOSITION OF LUPE VALDEZ.

Lupe Valdez, being first duly sworn according to law testi-
fied as follows, through the interpreter, Frank Gomez:

Direct examination by J. D. Piidler.

Q. What is your name? A. Lupe Valdez.

Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.

Q. How long have you lived here? A. Three years.

Q. In Exhibit D 24 before the contest committee your
name appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 95. You
may state whether or not you voted in Alamosa on the 8th day
of last Nov. in precinct 9 when the election was held in this
room? A. Yes.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you have an in-
terpreter to assist you? A. I had an interpreter to assist me.

Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A.
Yes, democratic.

Q. Straight democratic? A. Yes, sir.

Q. By straight democratic you mean all the democrats on
the ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. After he marked your ticket, did you give it to the
judge? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the judge gave it back to you after pasting the
corner down, tearing off a piece and putting your number on it?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,
sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. What did you mean by a straight democratic ticket?
A. To vote for all the voters.

Q. Do you know what is meant by a straight democratic
ticket? A. I don't know.

Q. Do you know whether or not' a straight democratic
ticket in Conejos County means to vote for Billie Adams for
governor? A. No, for senator.

Q. Who told you to say that Billie Adams was voted for
for senator? A. Nobody.

Q. Nobody? Now, Nobody? A. No.

Q. Didn't somebody tell you just a while ago to say that?
A. No.

Q. Sure? A. No. I didn't come here for you to ask me

so many questions.
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Q. Do you know that Billie Adams is not governor of Col-
orado? A. No, I don't.

Q. Isn't Billie Adams governor of Conejos County? A.
don't know.

Q. What precinct did you vote in? A. No. 9.
Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. About 12

o'clock.
Q. Are you a married woman? A. No, sir.
Q. Did anybody go to the polls with you when you went

to vote? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who went with you? A. Mr. Pedro Gomez.
Q. Is that this man? A. No.
Q. What did Pedro Gomez say to you about voting? A--

lie told me to help him get a vote.
Q. Did anybody ask you if you wanted to be helped with

your vote? A. No.
Q. Did you ask anybody to help you mark your ballot?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did nobody help you to mark your ballot? A. Yes,

sir, Mr. Jose Leon Mondragon.
Q. Did you sign any paper or hold up your hand and swear

that you could not prepare your ballot yourself? A. No.
Q. Who gave you a ballot? A. One of the judges.
Q. Was it a democratic ballot that he gave to you? A.

Yes.
Q. It was already a democratic ballot when you got it,

was it? A. I guess not because it didn't have anything on it.
Q. Do you know what color your ballot was? A. No, sir,

why didn't you learn before you came here so you could tell
me what color it was.

Q. I don't know what color it was. A. You know what
color it was, but I know nothing.

Q. Did interpreter Mondragon write any words or put any
crosses on your ballot? A. He wrote what I told him.

Q. What did you tell him to write? A. I told him to
mark democratic.

Q. Do you know whether or not he marked it democratic?
A. I guess so because he put what I told him.

Q. Did you see him write anything on it? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you see him write an the ballot? A. Just

what I told him, to vote democratic.
Q. Did he put any crosses on your ballot? A. I have not

seen him.
Q. Can you read or write? A. No, sir.
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Q. Can you read the word democratic when you see it? A.
No, sir.

Q. Do you know that Mondragon wrote the word Demo-
cratic on your ballot? A I guess so because I told him.

Q. Did you give the ballot to Mondragon? A. Yes, sir.
Q. He wrote on it? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he write down at the bottom? A. I didn't pay

much attention.
Q. Did you see him write anything on it? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it on the back of it? A. He wrote on the head

of the ballot and not behind the ballot.
Q. What did you do with the ballot after that? A. I

gave it to the judge.
Q. When did you know that you were coming here to tes-

tify? A. After one o'clock to-day.
Q. Who told you to come? A. The marshal.
Q. Did he tell you what you were to come here for? A.

No, sir.
Q. Did he tell you anything at all about what the matter

or case was? A. No.
Q. Do you know that there is a contest pending for the

office of governor of this state between Mr. Adams and Mr. Pea-
body? A. No.

Q. Do you know in what county you live? A. Yes,
Conejos.

Q. In what state do you live? A. Colorado.
Q. Did somebody tell you that today? A. Nobody hasn't

told that to me.
Q. Didn't you hear somebody say in what state you lived

while we were examining these other witnesses?. A. Nobody
hasn't told me anything, I know the number of years I have been
living in this world.

Q. Do you know in what country or nation you live? A. NO.
Q. Do you know what nation or country you are a citizen

of? A. No.
Q. Where were you born? A. in Culebra.
Q. Do you know what county that is in? A. Costilla.
Q. Do you know whether or not it is in Colorado? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know whether or not it is in the United States?

A. No.
Q. Did you say in the beginning of your testimony that you

wanted to vote a straight democratic ticket? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know what a straight democratic ticket is? A.

No.
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Q. Did you want to vote for Billie Adams for governor of
this state? A. Yes.

Q. Do you think you did vote for Billie Adams for gover-
nor? A. No, Alva Adams.

Q. Do you know who is governor of this state now? A. No.
her

LUPE (X) VALDEZ.
mark

DEPOSITION OF ROSITA JARAMILLO.

Rosita Jaramillo, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows, through the interpreter, Frank Gomez:

Examined by J. D. Pileher.
Q. What is your name? A. Rosita Jaramillo.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. Two years.
Q. In Exhibit D 34 before the contest committee your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 77. Can you
state whether or not at the last election held on November 8th in
precinct 9 of Alamosa in this room, you voted? A. Yes.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you have assist-
ance? A. I had assistance.

Q. Who assisted you? A. Mr. Reynolds.
Q. Did you ask him to assist you? A. Yes.
Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A.

Yes, Democratic.
Q. Straight? A. Yes.
Q. I mean by that you wanted to vote for all the Democrats

that were on the ticket? A. Yes.
Q. After marking the ballot, did he give it back to you and

you took it to the judge? A. Yes.
Q. And he gave it back to you and you put it in the box

yourself? A. Yes.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A. New
Mexico.

Q. How long did you live in New Mexico? A. Five years.
Q. Where did you live before going to New Mexico? A.

Del Norte.
Q. How long did you live in Del Norte? A. Six years.
Q. Where did you live before going to Del Norte? A. Cap-
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Q. How long did you live in Capulin? A. Two years.
Q. Are you a married woman? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is your husband living in Alamosa ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What work does he do? A. Now he does not work.
Q. What does he do for a living? A. He works like all men

for a living.
Q. Has your husband been working for the railroad com-

pany? A. Yes, at onetime.
Q. How long ago? A. About 6 months ago.
Q. Has he ever worked for Senator Adams? A. No.
Q. Who went with you to the election to vote? A. My

husband.
Q. Did anybody else go with you? A. No.
Q. Do you know what precinct you voted in? A. Yes, No. 9.
Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. About two.
Q. Who did you find in the polling place when you went

down to vote? A. There was too many people, I didn't pay much
attention.

Q. Did you see some judges and clerks? A. Yes, I did see
them.

Q. Did you see some interpreters? A. Yes, there was two.
Q. Did one of the interpreters ask you if you wanted him to

help you prepare your ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Which one of them asked you? A. Mr. Reynolds.
Q. What did you tell him? A. I told him yes.
Q. Did you go to school when you were a girl? A. No.
Q. Did you never go to school any? A. No.
Q. Can you. read? A. No.
Q. Can you write? A. No.
Q. Did anyone have you sign a paper or affidavit or make

an oath that you could not prepare your own ballot? A. No.
Q. After Mr. Reynolds had asked you if you wanted him to

help you what did you do? A. I went to the judge and got my
ballot and then Mr. Reynolds helped me.

Q. Didn't Mr. Reynolds get your ballot from the judge? A.
No. I got it myself.

Q. What did you tell Mr. Reynolds about marking your bal-
lot? A. I told him to mark Democratic, that is all I told him.

Q. Didn't want any cross put on it anywhere? A. No.
• Q. Did you want to vote for any Republicans? A. No.
Q. Do you know what word or mark Mr. Reynolds put on

your ballot? A. Yes, I told him to put Democratic on my ballot.
Q. Could you read the word Democratic on your ballot? A.

After he marked the ballot he showed it to me and I knew the
word Democratic.
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Q. Can you read the word Democratic when it is written?
A. Yes.

Q. Did you vote for Billie Adams? A. No, I didn't vote for
Billie Adams and he wasn't the governor.

Q. You didn't vote for Billie Adams for anything? A. No.

Q. Did you want to vote for Billie Adams for anything? A.
No, because he is not employed at all.

Q. When were you first told to come down here and give
your testimony? A. The marshal told me today.

Q. What did the marshal say to you? A. He told me to
come and vote.

Q. Who was that marshal that told you to come to vote to-
day? A. The city marshal of Alamosa, Mr. Seab erg.

Q. What did he tell you, if anything, that you should say
when you came down here? A. He didn't tell me anything, just
told me to come here.

Q. He didn't tell you what you were to say? A. No.
Q. Did anybody tell you? A. No.
Q. How did you know what to say when you came here? A.

I don't need anybody to tell me what to say here.
Q. Did anybody tell you what this matter or trial or hearing

was all about here? A. No.
Q. Nobody told you anything at all about it? A. No.
Q. Do you know what the trial or hearing or contest or con-

troversy is about which we are taking evidence? A. No.
Q. Has anybody told you that there was a contest pending

for the office of governor of this state between Mr. Peabody and
Mr. Adams? A. No.

Q. Do you know that there is such a contest pending? A.
No.

Q. Do you know, Mrs. Jaramillo, in what county you live?
A. Yes, Conejos.

Q. In what state do you live? A. Colorado.
Q. Do you know of what country or nation or kingdom you

are a citizen? A. No.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Filcher.

Q. A while ago counsel asked you what the marshal told
you; you meant he told you to come here and testify and not to
come here and vote? A. He said to come here and vote; that is
all he told me.

A. You wanted to vote for all the Democrats on the ticket?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. You wanted to vote, for Billie Adams if he was on the
ticket? A. Yes.
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Q. You are for all the Democrats and if Billie Adams was on
the ticket, you wanted to vote for him? A. Yes.

Q. If counsel there was on the ticket you would want to
vote for him? A. Yes.

ROSITA (herXmark) JARA1VIILLO.

DEPOSITION OF MOSES JARAMILLO.

Moses Jaramillo, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows, through the interpreter, Frank Gomez:

Examined by T. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Moses Jaramillo.
Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa ? A. Two years.
Q. In Exhibit D 25, before the contest committee, your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 76. You may
state whether or not you voted at the election held here in this
room in precinct 9 on November 8th, 1904. A. Yes.

Q. You may state whether or not you wrote your own ballot
or whether you had an interpreter to assist you? A. I had an
interpreter to assist me.

Q. Who was he? A. Mr. Reynolds.
Q. What ticket did you tell him you wanted to vote, if you

told him? A. Democratic straight.
Q. You mean by that you wanted to vote for everybody on

the ticket that were Democrats? A. Yes, every Democrat on the
ballot.

Q. After he helped you write your ballot, did he give it back
to you? A. Yes.

Q. And you gave it to the judge and he turned down a cor-
ner, pasted it and gave it to you and you put it in the ballot box?
A. Yes, I myself put it in.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Moses, how long did you say you lived in Alamosa? A.
Two years.

Q. Where did you come from to Alamosa ? A. Abique, New
Mexico.

Q. How long did you live down there? A. I was born
there. I do not know how many years I lived there.

Q. Did you go to school down there? A. Some times.
Q. For about how long a time did you go to school alto-

gether A. Each year I went three or four months.
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Q. Didn't you learn to read and write? A. A little.
Q. Can't you read and write now pretty well? A. Yes, I

can a little.
Q. Do you write letters to your friends down in New Mex-

ico? A. Oh, yes, I write letters to all my friends, not only in New
Mexico.

Q. Do you receive letters from your friends? A. Yes.
Q. When you went to vote last fall, did anybody go and ask

you if you wanted help? A. No, I told them I wanted help.
Q. Who did you tell? A. Mr. Reynolds.
Q. Did he help you prepare your ballot? A. Yes.
Q. What did you tell him about that? A. He asked me

what I wanted to vote and I told him Democratic.
Q. See if you can't tell me just what you told Mr. Reynolds,

using the same words? A. Yes.
Q. Tell me what they were. A. I told him to fix my ballot.
Q. How did you tell him to fix it? A. I told him to put

Democrat.
Q. Was that all you told him to put on the ticket? A. That

was all I told him and I wanted to vote for Alva Adams and all
that was on the ticket.

Q. Do you mean you wanted to vote for all the Democrats
on the ballot or everybody on it? A. All who were on the Demo-
cratic ballot.

Q. You didn't want to vote for any Republican, did you?
A. No.

Q. If you voted for any Republicans last fall, you didn't
want to? A. No, I have not voted for any Republicans.

Q. Are you sure you did not vote for any Republicans? A.
I voted for them if they were on the Democrat ballot.

Q. Did you see Mr. Reynolds write the word Republican or
Democrat on your ballot? A. Yes, I saw him write Democrat.

Q. Do you know whether or not Mr. Reynolds is a Repub-
lican or Democrat? A. No, I don't know.

Q. When you went to vote did you sign a paper of any kind
or hold up your hand and swear that you could not prepare your
ballot yourself? A. No.

Q. As a matter of fact you could write that word Democrat
on your ballot, couldn't you? A. Yes.

Q. Why didn't you do it? A. Because I gave it to write to
the other.

Q. You wanted to Vote just the way that he wanted you to
vote? A. No, I voted according to my opinion.

Q. After Mr. Reynolds had marked your ballot, what did he
do with it? A. He showed it to me and asked me if it was right,
then folded it and handed it to me and I gave it to the judge.

16-
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Q. What did the judge do with it? A. He doubled one
corner and then handed it to me.

Q. Did you do anything else besides double down one cor-
ner? A. No, I didn't pay much attention, I don't remember.

Q. You don't know whether he tore the ballot in two? A.
No.

Q. Didn't you stand there and watch him and see what he
was doing? A. I was standing there and he handed it back to
me.

Q. Do you know that he handed back to you the same ballot
that you handed him? A. Yes, because I saw it.

Q. Couldn't you see whether or not he tore off a part of it
or tore it in two? A. I only saw he doubled one corner and gave
it back.

Q. When did you know you were to come down here and
testify? A. About two days ago.

Q. Who told you? A. The city marshal.
Q. What did he say to you? A. He told me to come here.
Q. Did the marshal tell you what to do? A. No.
Q. Did he tell you what the matter or trial was about here?

A. No, just said they wanted me to come here.
Q. Did anybody tell you why you were wanted here or what

you were wanted for? A. No.
Q. Did anybody tell you that there was a trial or hearing or

contest going on in this room? A. No.
Q. Do you know anything about the matter or did you hear

anything about it until you came down here? A. No, I didn't
hear anything said.

Q. Do you know, Moses, what the trial or hearing or contest
or controversy is that we are taking this testimony for? A. No.

Q. Did anyone tell you that there was a contest pending for
the office of governor of this state between Mr. Adams and Mr.
Peabody? A. No.

Q. You haven't heard anything at all about such a matter as
that? A. No, sir.

Q. Hasn't somebody in the last day or two or last night
talked to you about this matter here? A. No.

Q. Didn't Mr. Reynolds talk to you about it? A. No.
Q. Not a word? A. Not a word.
Q. Nobody said anything at all to you about it now? A. No.
Q. Do you know John Adams? A. I know him by sight.

MOISES JARAMILLO
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DEPOSITION OF COSME MARTINEZ.

Cosme Martinez, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows, through the interpreter, Wm. Sabine:

Examined by J. D. Pilcher.
Q. What is your full name? A. Cosine Martinez.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. About 16 months.
Q. Where did you live before you lived in Alamosa ? A. In

Huerfano County.
Q. In Exhibit D 25 before the contest committee your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 380 in precinct
9 of the town of Alamosa ; did you vote at the last general election
on November 8th in this room? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you get the assist •
ance of an interpreter? A. I asked the help of an interpreter.

Q. What interpreter did you ask? A. Mr. Reynolds.
Q. Did you tell Mr. Reynolds what ticket you wanted to

vote? A. Yes, sir; the Democratic.
Q. Straight Democratic? A. Yes, sir.
Q. I mean by straight Democratic that you wanted to vote

for every man whose name was on that ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. After the interpreter prepared your ticket, did you get it

back from him? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then did you take it back to the judge? A. Yes.
Q. Then he tore a little piece off the top, folded the corner,

pasted it and handed it back to you, and you put it in the ballot
box? A. Yes, sir; I myself put it in the ballot box.

Q. You wanted to vote the straight Democratic ticket? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Did you tell the interpreter so? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examined by W. C. Robinson.

Q. What is your first name? A. Cosme.
Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa ? A. In

Huerfano County.
Q. How long did you live there? A. About 16 years.
Q. Are you a married man? A. At the present time, no.
Q. Where do you work? A. In various places in the town

where they occupy me.
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Q. Do you work part of the time for the railroad company?
A. No.

Q. Do you work part of the time for Senator Adams. A. I
never worked for him.

Q. Did you ever work for Mr. Swanson? A. Yes, I think
I have.

Q. Is that just as bad as working for Billie Adams?. A.
Questions of badness don't bother me as long as I have work.
When I have had the wish to vote Republican, I have voted Re-
publican.

Q. Did you wish to vote any of the Republican ticket last
fall? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know whether or not you did vote for any Re-
publicans at the last election? A. I don't know, because the in-
terpreter wrote my ticket, but I told him to arrange it as a Demo-
cratic ticket.

Q. I believe you said awhile ago that you told him you
wanted to vote a straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir; I said
so then and I said so now and I do not want you to think I made a
mistake by understanding that I wanted to vote for the Repub-
lican ticket.

Q. Do you know what a straight Democratic ticket means?
A. I believe it means voting for every candidate that is on the
ticket.

Q. Who told you that was what a straight Democratic ticket
meant? A. Nobody has told me, but so I believe it.

Q. When did you learn that that was what a straight Demo-
cratic ticket was? A. I can't tell you, but all the time I have had
these thoughts and can't tell you when they commenced.

Q. Do you understand that a straight Democratic means a
vote for straight men? A. I understand that when I vote a
straight Democratic ticket I vote for all the candidates on the
ticket.

Q. Did anyone go to the house where you voted with you at
the last election? A. No, sir.

Q. When you went inside the railing to vote, who did you
find there? A. There were several people there, I thought they
were the judgs of election.

Q. Were there any voters there when you went in? A. No,
I didn't see any.

Q. What time of the day was it that you voted? A. About
half past five in the afternoon.

Q. What did you say when you went inside the railing? A.
I presented myself to the judges and they presented me with a
ticket.

Q. Was it a straight Democratic ticket that they presented
you? A. I believe that the two tickets were in one paper that
they presented to me. I took what they gave me.
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Q. What did you do with it? A. I took it from the judges
and handed it to the interpreter.

Q. What did the interpreter do with it? A. He put some-
thing on the ticket.

Q. Did you see the ticket after the interpreter had put the
something on it? A. No, I didn't see it. I took it and doubled it
up and presented it to the judges.

Q. What did the judges do with it? A. They. took away a
corner, doubled it up and presented it to me again.

Q. Did you put the ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. What did you do with the part which the judges tore off?
A. I didn't do anything because I didn't get it.

Q. Have you heard quite a good deal of talk about the elec-
tion recently? A. No.

Q. Who told you to come here tonight to give your testi-
mony? A. The marshal.

Q. What did he say to you? A. That I had to be here to-
night.

Q. Did he tell you what you were to say when you came
here? A. No, he didn't tell me anything.

Q. Did anybody tell you what to say when you came here?
A. No, nobody told me anything.

Q. Have you heard anybody talking about what was to be
done or what was doing down here? A. No.

Q. Do you know that there is a contest pending between Mr.
Adams and Mr. Peabody for the office of governor? A. No, I
don't know.

Q. Do you know what the matter or hearing or contest or
case is that we are taking testimony here for? A. I don't know
upon what question it is. .

Q. When you went to vote did the judges have you sign a
'paper or make oath that you could not prepare your ballot your-
self? A. I don't recollect that they did anything of the kind.

his
COSME X MARTINEZ.
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DEPOSITION OF JOSE SANCHEZ.

Jose Sanchez, being first duly sworn according to law, testi-
fied as follows, through the interpreter, Wm. Sabine:

Examined by J. D. Pilcher.
Q. What is your name? A. Jose Sanchez.
Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. Two years.
Q. In Exhibit D 25 before the contest committee, your name
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appears as having voted ballot 47 in precinct 9 in the town of Ala-
mosa. Did you vote at the last election held November 8th in this
room? A. I did.

Q. Did you prepare, mark and write your own ballot or did
you have an interpreter to do it for you? A. I asked the help of
an interpreter.

Q. Who? A. Mr. Reynolds.
Q. Did you tell Mr. Reynolds what ticket you wanted to

vote? A. Yes, Democratic.
Q. Straight Democratic? A. Yes, straight Democratic. •
Q. Did he help you write your ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he give you it back to you? A. Yes.
Q. Then you took it back to the judge, he tore off a little

piece, put your number on it, turned down the corner and pasted
it and handed it back to you, did he? Did you put it in the ballot
box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examined by W. C. Robinson.
Q. Do you know what a straight Democratic ticket is? A.

I understand it is to be a straight loyal ticket.
Q. Who told you that the Democratic straight ticket was a

straight loyal ticket? A. I have heard it from some of the em-
ployes of the .Democratic party, I can't tell anyone particularly.

Q. When did you hear this matter from some of the Demo-
cratic employes? A. I can only say that I have always voted the
Democratic ticket because I believed it to be a straight and loyal
ticket.

Q. Didn't somebody tell you tonight what the straight Dem-
ocratic ticket was? A. No, sir.

Q. Now didn't somebody tell you tonight what the straight
Democratic ticket was and also tell you if I asked you the ques-
tion to say nobody told you so? A. Nobody has told me that.

Q. Who went with you to the place where you voted at the
last election? A. I went alone.

Q. Have you a wife? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she vote at the last election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she go with you to vote at the last election? A. No,

sir.
Q. Are you a brother of the Juan Sanchez who was here on

the witness stand just before you? A. I am.
Q. Did you see him at the voting place when you went to

vote? A. Yes.
Q. Was Juan Sanchez' wife there at the same time? A. No,

Q. After the interpreter had marked your ballot did you
take it outside of the booth and give it to one of the officers of the
election? A. Yes, sir; I took it in my hand and delivered it to
one of the judges.

Q. Did he tear a piece off of it? A. Yes, he did.
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Q. Did you see the interpreter mark your ballot? A. Yes,
I did.

Q. What mark or word did he put on your ballot? A. He
put a word.

Q. What word did he put on it? A. He put a word, but T
don't know what.

Q. What word did you tell him to put on your ticket ? A.
Mr. Billie Adams and his brother and the straight ticket.

Q. Do you know whether the interpreter marked the ballot
for Mr. Billie Adams and his brother and the straight ticket?
A. No.

Q. How many words or marks did the interpreter put on
your ballot? A. I don't know.

Q. When did you know that you were to come down here to
testify? A. This afternoon, I think it was about three or four
o'clock.

Q. Who told you to come? A. The marshal.
Q. Did he tell you what you were to testify about? A. No
Q. Did you know what you were to testify about before you

came here? A. No.
Q. Do you know that there is a contest pending for the gov-

ernorship of Colorado between Mr. Peabody and Mr. Adams? A.
No.

Q. Do you know what matter, hearing, contest or proceed-
ing we are taking this testimony in? A. No.

Q. Do you know what county you live in? A. The county
of San Luis.

Q. Do you know what state you live in? A. Yes, Alamosa.
Q. Do you know what country or nation or government you

live under? A. The United States, Colorado, Alamosa.
Q. Are you a citizen of the United States? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you become a citizen of the United States? A.

No answer.
Q. Do you know how you became a citizen of the United

States? A. By the government of the United States.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Pilcher.
Q. You mean you are a resident of Conejos County instead

of San Luis? A. Yes, I am a resident of Conejos County.
Q. You were formerly a resident of the town of San Luis?

A. Yes.
Q. You are a citizen of the United States because you were

born in the United States, aren't you? A. Yes.
Q. A man is a citizen of the country he is born in; that

makes him a citizen, doesn't it? A. I don't know. I didn't
think of that.
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Q. Isn't it true? A. Yes.
his

JOSE X SANCHEZ.
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DEPOSITION OF JUANITA BACA.

Juanita Baca, being first duly sworn according to law, testi-
fied as follows, through the interpreter, Frank Gomez:

Examined by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Mrs. Juanita Baca.
Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa, if at all? A. Ten

years.
Q. In Exhibit D 24 before the contest committee your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 29; you may state
whether or not you voted at the last election held November 8th
in this room. A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did, you prepare, write and mark your own ballot or did
you have an interpreter? A. I asked someone to fix my ballot.
I don't remember who.

Q. You asked someone in the room? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You may state whether or not you told the person who

asisted you what ticket you wanted to vote? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was the man who helped you to vote an American or a

Mexican? A. I don't recollect.
Q. You may state what ticket you told him you wanted to

vote ? A. Yes, Democratic.
Q. Straight Democratic? A. No, I just told him Demo-

cratic.
Q. Did you intend to vote for all the Democrats on that

ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. After the man who had assisted you prepared your bal-

lot, did he give it back to you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then you took it back and gave it to one of the

judges? A. Yes.
Q. And he tore a little piece off the top, marked it and

turned down the corner and handed it back to you? A. Yes,
and I put it in the ballot box myself.

Cross-examined by W. C. Robinson.
Q. When you went down to the place to vote did somebody

ask you if you wanted help? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was it asked you? A. I asked the help.
Q. Can you read or write? A. No, sir.
Q. Who was it that you asked to help you? A. I don't

recollect.
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Did you find the officers of election at the place when you
vote? A. Yes, sir.
Who were those officers? A. I don't know them.
How many were here? A. I don't know.
Did you find any interpreters there? A. Yes.
Do you know who the interpreters were? A. No, sir.

Q. Did anybody ask you to sign a paper or to swear that
you could not prepare your ballot yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who asked you to do that? A. I don't recollect.
Q. Did you sign a paper that you could not prepare your

own ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know who had you sign that paper? A. No, sir.
Q. What became of the paper? A. I don't know.
Q. Did somebody give you a ballot or ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who gave it to you? A. The judge.
Q. What did you do with it? A. I took it where I was go-

ing to fix my ballot.
Q. Did anybody go with you? A. Yes.
Q. Who went with you? A. I don't know.
Q. Did you tell him anything? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you write any word or make any marks on your bal-

lot? A. No, sir.
Q. Did anybody write any name or put any marks on your

ballot? A. I don't know.
Q. Did you see anybody write a word? A. I didn't see it.
Q. Who made the mark or wrote the word 'on it? A. The

judge.
Q. Was that after you brought the ballot out and gave it to

the judge? A. Yes.
Q. What did the judge write on it? A. I don't know.
Q. Did he turn down a corner of it and write something on

that? A. Yes. •
Q. Did the judge write anything else on your ballot except

on the corner? A. No, I don't know.
Q. Did anybody else except the judge write anything or

mark anything on your ballot? A. I don't know, I didn't see it.

Q. What did the judge do with the ballot after he had
turned down the corner and marked it? A. He gave it back to
me.

Q. What did you do with it? A. I put it in the ballot box.

Q. From the time you first got the ballot from the judge un-
til you gave it back to the judge did you or anybody else write
any words or make any marks on the ballot? A. Yes, the judge.
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Q. Where was the judge when he made the mark or wrote
the word on your ballot that you just referred to? A. I don't
recollect.

Q. Do you know what word or mark was written on your
ballot? A. I don't know.

Q. Did you vote for Billie Adams for Governor? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. When were you told to come down here and give your
testimony? A. This afternoon.

Q. Who told you to come? A. The marshal.
Q. What did he say to you? A. He told me to come here.
Q. Did he tell you why you should come here or what you

were to do after you came here? A. No.
Q. Did he tell you what you should say when you camp

down here? A. No.
Q. Did he tell you you should say you voted the Denlocratic

ticket? A. No.
Q. Did anybody tell you what to say when you came down

here? A. No.
Q. Did anybody tell you what trial or hearing it was? A.

No.
Q. Do you know now what case or hearing or contest or con-

troversy it is in which we are taking evidence? A. No.
Q. Did anybody ever tell you there was a contest between

Mr. Adams and Mr. Peabody for the office of governor of this
state? A. No, sir; nobody has told me anything.

Q. Do you know there is such a contest pending? A. No.
Q. You never heard anything about such matters, did you

A. No.
Q. Can you tell the commissioner in what county you live?

A. In Conejos.
Q. And what state is Conejos County in? A. I don't know.
Q. Do you know of what country or nation or kingdom you

are a citizen? A. I don't recollect.
Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa ? A. In

San Luis.
Q. Did you live in San Luis all your life before, coming

here? A. I lived in different places.

Re-direct examination by Attorney Pilcher.

Q. You mean you voted for Billie Adams for Senator and
Alva Adams for Governor? A. Yes.

Q. Did counsel here ever tell you to say you voted the Re-
publican ticket? A. No.

Q. Did Mr. Meier of La <Tara ever tell you to say you voted
the Republican ticket? A. No.
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DEPOSITION OF NARCISSA DE HERRERA.

Narcissa De Herrera, being first duly sworn according to
law, testified as follows, through the interpreter, Frank Gomez:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher.
Q. You may state your name? A. Narcissa De Herrera.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived here? A. Four years.
Q. Where did you live before you came here? A. In

Culebra, San Luis.
Q. What month did you come here? A. The last day of

November, 1901.
Q. In Exhibit 1)-25 before the contest committee your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 228 in precinct
9 in the town of Alamo.sa. You may state whether or not you
voted at the last general election held November 8th in this
room? A. Yes.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or have an interpreter
write it for you? A. I had an interpreter.

Q. Did you ask the interpreter to write it? A. Yes.
Q. 'Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A.

Yes, democratic.
Q. Straight ticket? A. Yes.
Q. Do you mean by straight ticket that you wanted to vote

for every Democrat on ,the ticket? A. Yes.
Q. Did he help write your ballot? A. Yes.
Q. After he had prepared your ballot, did he hand it back

to you? A. Yes.
Q. Did you hand it to one of the judges? A. Yes.
Q. And he gave it back to you and you put it in the ballot

box yourself? A. Yes.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q.
Q.

Yes.

Are you a married woman? A. Yes.
Does your husband live with you here in Alamosa? A.

Q. Where is he working? A. Wherever he can get work.
Q. Does he work for the railroad? A. No.
Q. Did he ever work for the railroad? A. No.
Q. Did he ever work for Mr. Adams? A. I don't know.

The only one that knows he worked for Mr. Adams is him.
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Q. What time in the day did you go to vote? A. Three
o'clock.

Q. Do you know the number of the precinct in which you.
voted? A. Yes, No. 9.

Q. Did anyone go with you when you went to vote? A.
Yes, my husband.

Q. How did you learn what it was? I haven't learned
before, I am learning now.

Q. Did you know anything about it before we commenced
asking you questions? A. No sir.

Q. Did anybody outside today last night or any time tell
you about a contest for the office of governor between Mr. Adams
and Mr. Peabody? A. No sir, I didn't know anything.

Q. Do you know that there is a contest for the office of
governor? A. I learned it now here.

Q. Did you ever hear of it before these questions were
asked you? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know in what country you live? A. No.

Q. Do you know in what state you live? A. Yes sir, in
the state of Colorado.

Q. Do you know under what nation or country or king-
dom you live? A. Yes sir.

Q. What is it? A. In this country of Alamosa.
Q. Do you know why you didn't vote for Mr. Peabody? A.

Because I didn't want to.
his
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DEPOSITION OF J. A. TRENTHAM.

J. A. Trentham, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your full name, Mr. Trentham? A. J. A.
Trentham.

Q. Where do you live, Mr. Trentham? A. Live in, Ala-
mosa.

Q. How long? A. Four years.
Q. Mr. Trentham, in Exhibit D-25 before the contest com-

mittee in the matter of the contest between Governor Adams
and James H. Peabody, your name appears on the poll books as
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having voted ballot No. 312. You may state, if you will, whether
or not at the last election held November 8th, 1904, in Precinct 9.
in the town of Alamosa, held in this room, you did vote? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Could you say as to whether or not you voted ballot No.
312? A. Well, I don't know, but rather think I did; at least.
that is what they called.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot, that is, marked it and
wrote it? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you were not one of the judges or clerks of elec-
tion and did not prepare any other ballot on that day? A. No
sir.

Q. You may state whether or not you put your ballot in the
ballot box? A. Yes sir.

Q. You may state, if you care to, what ticket and especially
what candidate for Governor you voted for? A. Well, 1 voted
for Alva Adams as Governor. .

Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa, Mr. Trentham?
A. .4 years.

Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A. In
Missouri.

Q. Were you born and brought up in Missouri? A. Yes
sir.

Q. What is your occupation or work, Mr. Trentham? A.
At the present?

Q. Yes. A. Well, railroading for the P. & R. G. road.
Q. In what capacity or position? A. I am a trucker on

the platform.
Q. Is that work what has been called here the transfer?

A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you been employed at that work, Mr.

Trentham? A.. About three months, I believe.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Mr. Trentham,. were you employed by the railroad in
any capacity at the time of the last election? A. Yes sir, I
was employed by the Denver & Rio Grande Company as car re-
pairer at the time of the last -election.

Q. What precinct did you vote in Mr. T.? A. No. 9.
Q. Could you state who were the judges of election in

Precinct No. 9? A. No sir, I don't know that I can.
Q. Is your inability to state the names of the judges the re-

sult of the fact that you did not know the men or did yo ri not
pay much attention and simply do not remember? A. Well,
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I don't know that I could state who the judges were, because I
don't know the men, am not acquainted with them; I didn't
know anybody but Mr. Duffy; Mr. Ray Duffy was about the only
man I was acquainted with.

Q. Well, did you know who the clerks were? A. No sir.

Q. You may state whether or not, Mr. T., you paid much

attention as to who the officers of election were? A. I never
pay much attention.

Q. And you did not make any effort to remember them, did
you? A. No, I had something else to do.

Q. How long were you inside of the room where the voting

occurred? A. I don't remember, probably 15 minutes or some-

thing like that; perhaps 20.

Q. When you went into the voting place what was the first
tiling you said or did? A. Well, I don't remember Very well;

came here and gave my name.

Q. Well, wasn't that the first thing you said? A. I don't

remember.

Q. Do you remember if anyone gave you the ballot? A.

Why, somebody next to me, but I don't remember who it was.

Q. What did you do with the ballot, Mr. T., when you re-

ceived it? A. What did I do with it.

Q. Yes sir. A. Why, I took it in the place here and fixed

it up.

Q. You marked it according to the way you wanted to

vote, did you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Then what did you do with it? A. I brought it back

and handed it to the fellow here.

Q. What did he do with it? A. I don't just recollect.

Q. Do you know who that man was, the man you handed

it? A. No sir.

Q. Well, did you see that man you gave your ballot to
unfold it? A. I don't remember whether he did or not.

Q. Could you be sure, Mr. T., whether the man to whom

you banded the ballot, or any other person, put any marks on it?
A. I don't remember whether he did or not.

Q. Do you remember whether or not he took off any paper

from it or put anything else on it? A. I don't remember.

Q. The man to whom you handed it did something with it,

didn't he? A. I suppose he did.

Q. Then what did he do with it? A. I don't remember.

Q. Well, I mean whether or not did he hand it back to
you? A. Yes sir, I think he did.

Q. Then what did you do with it? A. Why, I put it in

the ballot box, I reckon that is what they call it.
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Q. Mr. Trentham, are you a little in doubt whether they
called it the ballot box, or are you a little in doubt as to whether
you put it in there or not? A. No, I am not in doubt that I
put it in.

Q. Can you state positively, Mr. T., whether any marks
were made or words written on your ballot after you prepared
it in the voting booth? A. Well, I don't know as I fully un-
derstand your question; but I don't remember of it.

Q. I will repeat the question to you again. Can you state
positively whether any marks were made or words were written
on your ballot after you prepared it in the voting booth? A. I
don't remember. I don't think there was; there was none put
on or written on it after it was put in the ballot box after it
left me.

Q. Do you remember to have seen any interpreters inside
of the railing or polling place in Precinct No. 9? A. No, I don't
remember that I wasn't in need of an interpreter.

Q. Well, Mr. Trentham, did anyone ask you if you wanted
any assistance to prepare your ballot? A. Yes sir, I believe
they did.

Q. Do you know who that was? A. No sir, I don't think
I know what the name was.

Q. Do you remember just what he said to you? A. Why,
no; I don't remember just what words he said, except that if I
wanted any assistance or interpreting, and I answered that I
did not.

Q. Now, Mr. T., was there anything occurred at the time
you voted that caused your attention to be taken from your
ballot? A. Well, I don't think I recall anything.

Q. Well, wasn't it a fact that you simply went down to
the election and got a ballot and went in the booth and marked
it without paying any particular attention to anything except
the way you marked your ballot? A. Why, that is all I paid
any attention to, I believe, at the time.

DEPOSITION OF IKE WHITMORE.

Ike Whitmore, being first duly sworn according to law, tes-
tified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.
Q. You may state your name. A. Ike W. Whitmore.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
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Q. Mr. Whitmore, in Exhibit D 25 your name appears on
the poll books as having voted ballot No. 100 do you know
whether or not you voted that day? A. Yes sir, I did.

Q. You may state whether you prepared your own ballot
or not? A. I did.

Q. You were not assisted by any one? A. No sir.
Q. You were not an election officer? Didn't prepare any

other ballot that day? A. No sir.
Q. Did you put your ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes

sir, and I voted the democratic ticket straight.
Q. You mean that you voted for democrats straight by

putting democratic at the top a your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. What is your name? A. Isaac W. Whitmore.
Q. Did you say that you just put the word democratic at

the top of your ticket? A. Yes sir that is what I said.
Q. Now Mr. Whitmore where do you think the ticket went

to? A. In the ballot box.

Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa Mr. W.?
A. lm New Mexico.

Q And you came here about when? A. December, 1881.
Q. And before that you lived in New Mexico? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long did you live in New Mexico? A. About 2

years.
Q. Where did you live before that? A. In Montana.
Q. How long did you live in Montana? A. Lived there

from '64 to '69.
Q. Where did you live before going to Montana? A. Illi-

nois.
Q. Where were you born Mr. Whitmore? A. 40 miles

east of Quincy, Ill.
Q. I believe you stated Mr. Whitmore that you did not

receive any assistance in preparing your ballot? A. That is
what I did.

Q. Did any one offer to assist You? A. They did hut I
told them I could fix it up myself.

Q. Who offered to assist you? A. I forget but think it
was Mr. Reynolds.

Q. Do you know whether or not Mr. Reynolds was a clerk
of election? A. I don't know he was outside there.

Q. Was he outside of the railing? A. He was outside of
the railing.
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Q. Was he working around out there? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you hear him offer to help anyone else besides your-

self? No sir I didn't.
Q. Now when you came inside of the room did he, Mr.

Reynolds come to you and offer to help you? A. I don't re-
member whether he did or not, he was here outside of the rail-
ing at the time.

Q. Do you remember what he said? A. No I don't, think
he spoke up and asked if I wanted assistance.

Q. Do you remember what you said to him? A. Don't
re,member but think I said I can fix my own ballot.

Q. Didn't you consider the man rather meddling with
something that wasn't his business? A. Don't know didn't
think about it.

Q. You didn't want him to meddle with your ballot? A.
No you bet I didn't.

Q. Haven't you been voting here for a great many years
past? A. Been voting since '81, and have voted ever since.

Q. And did any person ever before offer to help you pre-
pare your ballot? A. No sir they have not.

Q. How long were you in the room where the election was
held? A. No longer than I could cast my vote.

Q. Well were there any voters ahead of you? A. No the
room I went in was vacant, the judge handed me my vote and
I went in there and marked it.

Q. You don't know how many there were there? A. No
sir.

Q. When you went to get your ballot first did you have to
wait for it? A. No sir I didn't they handed it to me straight.

Q. Do you remember who handed you your ballot? A.
Am not at all positive of it.

Q. Do you remember what time you voted? A. It was
close to noon.

Q. You think it was about noon? A. Yes sir, must have
been pretty close to noon.

Q. Do you care to state just what words or marks you
placed on your ballot? A. Why all I put down on there was
just straight democratic.

Q. What word or mark did you put on it? A. I don't
remember now.

Q. Did you write somewheres on it? A. I just wrote
straight democratic ticket.

Q. Did you write the words straight democratic ticket?
A. Yes sir.

Q. You wrote those 3 words? A. Yes sir I did.
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Q. Where did you write them on the ballot? A. On the

Q. Now you stated a moment ago that the judge or clerk
handed you your ballot? A. Yes sir I did.

Q. After you gave it back to him what did he do with it?
A. He tore off a part of it and this little slip he kept.

Q. You don't know what part it was? A. No sir.

Q. After you had voted where did you see Mr. Reynolds?
A. He was standing outside where the voters were.

Q. Whe'n you got out he was still out among the voters?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Seemed to be a pretty busy sort of fellow didn't he?

A. Yes he seemed to be on the move.

Q. How long have you known Mr.'lleynolds? A. About a
year and a half.

Q. Do you remember to have seen him working at elec-

tions before in this County? A. No I don't remember.

Q. Mr. Whitmore when were you notified to come here

and testify? A. Today.

Q. Who notified you? A. David Seaberg.

Q. What did he say to you? A. He told me I was ex-

pected to come across the .way, I was over there in the meat

market, and testify at the contest that is the first I knew of it.

Q. Did Mr. Seaberg say you were wanted here to testify

to having voted the democratic ticket? A. No he said I was

wanted at the contest.

Q. Well did you hear that you were wanted before Mr.

Seaberg told you that you were wanted? A. No sir.

Q. Did any one talk to you about it at all? A. No sir,

the first I heard of it was when I was right over there in the

meat market and he told me I was wanted here across the way

at the contest.
Q. Did you know there was a contest going on anywhere?

A. Knew there was some trouble going on but I didn't know

what it was, because I was out in the country and did not

hear it.
Q. Well Mr. Whitmore do you know what the trial or hear-

ing or contest in which we are taking testimony here today is?

A. No I don't understand it.
Q. No one has told you anything about it? A. No sir.

Q. And you have not read anything about it in the news-

papers? A. No sir.

Q. Do yon know the politics of Mr. Reynolds whom you

mentioned awhile ago? A. No sir. I don't.
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Q. You can answer as you please but have you always
been a democrat? A. Yes sir I have ever since I was big
enough.

Q. You have always been preparing your own ballots?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Never asked assistance? A. No sir.
Q. Don't know of any reason why people should ask you

if you wanted assistance? A. No sir because I can sign my own
ballot.

Re-direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. Mr Whitmore you say you wrote straight democratic
ticket, now don't you mean you just wrote democratic, in be-
tween the place where it gays straight and ticket, you only wrote
one word didn't you? A. Only wrote one word straight demo-
cratic.

Q. No you only wrote one word, just "Democratic" didn't
you? A. Why yes that is all.

Q. Mr. Whitmore you don't know what the politics of Mr.
Reynolds is do you? A. No sir I don't. I don't ask any one what
his politics is.

DEPOSITION OF JESUS DE HERRERA.

Jesus D. Herrera, being first duly sworn according to law,

testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Precinct No. 9, Interpreter, Mr. Gomez.
Q. You may state your name? A. Jesus D. Herrera.
Q. Where do you live? A. At Alamosa.
Q. In Exhibit "D No. 25" before the Contest Committee

your name appears on the poll books as having voted ballot No.
325, you niay state whether or not you voted at the last election
on Nov. 8th, 1904, held in precinct No. 9, in the Town of Alamosa
in this room? A. I did vote.

Q. You may state whether you wrote your own ballot? A..
I myself wrote it.

Q. Did you have any assistance by the interpreter? ,A.
One went with me but I didn't require his help.

Q. Did you write anybody else's ballot on that day? A.
No. sir.

Q. Did you put your ballot in the ballot box? A. I did, sir.
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Q. You may state if you will, Mr. Herrera, what ticket you
voted? A. Straight Democratic.

Q. Did you vote for Alva Adams for Governor? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Jesus, what is a straight democratic ticket? A. I under-
stand it to mean that every name on the ticket is a democrat.

Q. Then you wanted to vote for nobody but democrats?
A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know whether or not you voted for any re-
publicans? A. Only if their names were put on the democratic
ticket.

Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A.
Conejos.

Q. How long have you lived in Conejos? A. About 20
years.

Q. Were you born there? A. Yes.
Q. How old are you? A. Twenty-four years old.
Q. You went to school in Conejos didn't you? A. Yes,

about 4 months only.
Q. Was that all you went to school or did you go to school

4 months each year? A. No, that is all I went to school.
Q. Well, you learned to read and write didn't you? A. Yes.
Q. When you went to vote at the last election who did

you find at the voting place? A. Only myself and the man that
went in to help me.

Q. Did you find any election judges or clerks in there? A.
Yes, judges were there.

Q. Well, who was the man who went in to help you vote?
A. I don't exactly recall what his name was or who he was.

Q. Did he ask you if you wanted him to help you? A. No,
he didn't have time to ask me for the moment I entered I said I
didn't want any one to help me.

Q. Well, this man went into the booth with you didn't he?
A. He only followed me as far as the door.

Q. Didn't he go into the little voting booth with you? A.
No, he didn't he was going into the booth but then I had no use
for him.

Q. What did you say to him, Jesus? A. Go away from
here.

Q. And what did he say? A. He didn't say anything.
Q. Was the man who started to go into the booth with you

an interpeter? A. I can not say, only know it was a man.
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Q. Well, did he say he wanted to help you prepare your
ballot? A. He did not.

Q. Well, what did he say? A. He did not say a single
word to me only tried to push his way into me.

Q. Can you tell us now what the man's name was? A. I
can't.

Q. What precinct was that? A. Precinct No. 9, if I don't
make a mistake.

Q. Where are you working now in the hardware store?
A. Yes.

Q. Did you ever work for the railroad Company? A. Yes
sir.

Q. When? A. About two years ago.
Q. How long did you work for the railroad Company? A.

I am not sure but think about 2 years ago.
Q. What or how did you mark your ballot when you went

to vote, what word or mark did you put on it? A. Democratic.
Q. Did you put any word besides democratic on it? A.

No sir.
Q. Where did you put that word? A. Right on the top of

the paper.
Q. And you didn't put any other? A. No sir.
Q. Now when you went out of the voting booth what did you

do with your ballot? A. Put it in the box.
Q. What did the judge do with it? A. He folded it up and

I put it in the box.
Q. Did the judge tear it off? A. No sir.
Q. How do you know that you voted for Governor Adams?

A. Because I understand that his name was on the straight
democratic ticket.

Q. Can you tell the names of any other persons that were on
the democratic ticket? A. No sir, I can't.

Q. Can you tell the names of any persons who were on the
Republican ticket; I mean the democratic County ticket? A.
I don't recall because I don't pay much attention to those names.

Q. Well do you know what office Mr. Billy Adams was run-
ning for last fall? A. For Senator.

Q. When did you first know that you were to come down
here and give your testimony? A. Last night.

Q. Who told you to come down here? A. The Marshal.
Q. What did he say to you? A. He told me that I had to

come and give my testimony here at 9 o'clock this morning.
Q. Did he tell you what you were to say when you came

here? A. No sir.
Q. Has anyone told you what you should say when you came

here? A. No sir.
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Q. Has any one talked to you about this case? or this mat-
ter that is being heard? A. - I had no conversation with anybody
about this.

Q. Do you know what case or matter or hearing it is for
which we are taking this testimony? A. No sir, I don't know
what it is for or whose interest it is in.

Re-direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. Mr. DeHerrera you say that some one went or started
to go into the booth with you? You don't know whether that
was some one outside or one of the interpreters do you? A.
No sir I don't.

Q. All you know is that some one started up behind you
to go into the booth with you? But you don't know who it was?
A. My attention was occupied and I could not say who it was.

JESUS DEHERRERA.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES NEWTON.

Charles Newton, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows:

Interpreter, Wm. Sabine.

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. How long have you lived here in Alamosa, Mr. Newton?

A. I was born here.

Q. And have lived here continuously ever since? A. Yes,

I have lived here all the time.

Q. In Exhibit D-25 your name appears on the poll books

as having voted ballot No. 115, you may state whether or not

at the last election held in Precinct 9 on November 8th, 1904,

you voted? A. Yes.
Q. Did you write your own ballot, or did you ask an inter-

preter to write it for you? A. I asked and interpreter.

Q. What interpreter?. A. Mr. Reynolds.

Q. Did you tell Reynolds what ticket you wanted to vote?

A. I did.

Q. What ticket did you tell him? A. Democratic.

Q. Straight? I mean by straight Democratic, Mr. Newton,

that you wanted to vote for every man on the Democratic ticket.

A. Yes.
Q. From presidential electors down to the lowest office

in the county? A. Yes.
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Q. After he helped you mark your ballot, Mr. Newton, did.
he give it back to you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you then take it to one of the judges and have him
tear a piece off of the top and paste the corner down and give it
back to you then, and did you put it in the ballot box yourself?
A. I put it in the ballot box myself; yes, sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. How old are you? A. I am 50.
Q. And were you born here in Alamosa? A. I was born

in Costilla county.
Q. Do you know in what year you were born? A. No, sir.
Q. How do you know that you are fifty years old? A.

My father told me that I am.
Q. When did your father tell you that you were 50 years

old? A. I don't know exactly when he told me.
Q. Is your father still living? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where does he live? A. Here in Alamosa.
Q. Do you think that it was ten years ago that your father

,told you that you were 50 years old? A. It may have been.
Q. What work are you now doing? A. Where I can find

work.

Q.
sir.

Are you working for the railroad company? A. No,

Q. Did you ever work for the railroad company? A. No.
Q. Did you ever work for Billy Adams? A. Yes, I have

for that man.
Q. How long did you work for him? A. About two years.
Q. Can you read and, write the English language? A. I

do not.
Q. Who told you to come down here and give your testi-

mony? A. The marshal.
Q. When? A. Yesterday.
Q. What did he tell you to say when you came here? A.

He only told me to come down here.
Q. Didn't he tell you to comae down here and say you

voted the Democratic ticket? A. No, sir.
Q. Did anybody tell you to come here and say that you

voted the Democratic ticket? A. No, sir.
Q. How did you know what to say when you came here?
No answer.
Q. Do you know what county you live in? A. Conejos

county.
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Q. Do you know how long you have lived in Conejos
county? A. About two years I have lived in this county.

Q. Do you know what State you live in? A. Colorado
State.

Q. Has anybody said anything to you about this matter
or hearing in any way? A. Nobody.

Q. Do you know what matter or case or contest it is that
we are taking testimony in? A. No.

Q. Do you know whether or not there is a contest pend-
ing for the office of governor between Mr. Peabody and Mr.
Adams? A. I do.

Q. Who told you there was such a contest pending? A.
Nobody has told me.

Re-direct examination by J. D. PiIdler.

Q. You do know that at the last election you wanted to
vote for Governor Adams and not Peabody, don't you? A. No,
sir.

Q. Do you think that you wanted to vote for Governor
Adams at the last election and that you did not want to vote
for Governor Peabody? A. No.

Q. And you do know that you did vote for Governor
at the last election? A. Yes.

His
CHARLES X NEWTON.

mark.

DEPOSITION OF MRS. MARY KUHN.

Mrs. Mary Kuhn, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as folows:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. Where do you reside, Mrs. Kuhn? A. Alamosa.

Q. How long have you lived here? A. 5 years.

Q. In Exhibit No. 27 before the contest committee your
name .ppears on the poll books as having voted ballot' No. 23 in
Precinct 9 in the town of Alamosa, county of Conejos, Sttae of
Colorado. Will you kindly state whether or not at the last
general election held November 8th, 1904, in Precinct 9, in the
town of Alamosa, held in this room you voted? A. Yes, I did.

Q. Do you remember, Mrs. Kuhn, whether or not you voted
ballot No. 231? A. I don't remember the number.
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Q. You may state, Mrs. Kuhn, whether you prepared your
own ballot? A. Yes, I did.

Q. And you did not write any one else's ballot on that day?
A. I did not. .

Q. If you have no objections will you kindly state whether
or not you voted for Governor Adams? A. Yes, I voted for
Adams.

Q. And did you place your own ballot in the ballot box? A.
I did.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa, Mrs.
Kuhn? A. Edith, Colorado.

Q. And how long did you live there? A. I don't know.
Q. Are you a married woman? A. Yes.
Q. What is the occupation of your husband? A. A brake-

man.
Q. Is he employed on the Denver & Rio Grande railroad?

A. Does that have any bearing on my vote? I don't think it
has.

Q. Do you refuse to answer the question? A. I do.
Q. What time in the day did you vote at the last election,

Mrs. Kuhn? A. Why, it was between polling hours.
Q. What do you mean by polling hours? A. Sometime

between when the polls are open in the morning and evening.
Q. Sometime between when the polls are open in the morn-

ing and in the evening. Do you know when the polls are open
in the morning? A. I think that has no bearing on my, or in
regard to my vote.

Q. Do you refuse to answer? A. I do.
Q. Do you know what time the polls close in the evening?

A. That has no bearing on the question.
Q. Do you refuse to answer? A. I do.
Q. Will you please state who you found in the voting place

when you went to vote? A. Why, the election judge and the
clerk, of course.

Q. Who were the election judges? A. I don't know; I
don't think that has any bearing on my vote anyway.

Q. Will you state how many election judges you found
there, anyway? A. I will not.

Q. Will you state how many election clerks you found
there? A. No, sir.
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Q. You refuse to answer those questions, do you? A.
I do.

Q. Do you know what voting precinct you voted in? A.
do.

Q. What precinct was it? A. Precinct No. 9.

Q. Can you state the names of any persons either voters
or election officers who were at the polls or inside of the railing
of precinct 9 when you went to vote? A. I refuse to answer.

Q. Will you state what mark or marks you placed on your

ballot? A. That has no bearing upon my ballot at all.

Q. Do you refuse to answer the question? A. I do.

Q. Will you state how many marks or words you placed
on your ballot? A. I refuse to answer the question.

Q. Will you state whether or not you voted what is called
a straight Democratic or Republican ticket? A. Yes sir, I did.

Q. Well was it a straight Republican or straight Demo-
cratic ticket? A. Straight Democratic.

Q. How did you prepare your ballot in order to vote a

straight Democratic ticket? A. That has nothing to do with it.

Q. How do you know you voted a straight Democratic
ticket? A. Just the same way that anybody knows anything
I suppose.

Q. Is that all the answer you will give to the question? A.

Yes sir.
Q. After you marked your ballot Mrs. Kuhn, what did

you do with it? A. That has nothing to do with it, I am here
to tell you that my vote was legal.

Q. Do you refuse to answer the question? A. I do.

Q. How do you know that your vote was legal? A. Be-
cause I am a resident of this state and of this county, and have
been for 5 years.

Q. And that is the only reason that you can give for stat-

ing your vote was a legal vote is it? A. Why, I am of age, and
I am entitled to vote.

Q. Is that all the reason that you can give that you know

it was a legal vote? A. That is enough.

Q. Do you refuse to answer the question any further? A.

I do.
Q. Will you please state about what time in the day you

voted? A. It was in the forepart of the afternoon, but I don't

think that makes any difference just so I voted between the poll-

ing hours.
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Q. Do you still refuse to say how you marked your ballot?
A. I do.

Q. Will you tell whether or not you put your ballot in the
ballot box? A. I do.

Q. Will you state what was done with your ballot? That
is before you put it in the ballot box, and after you had marked
it? A. No I will not.

Q. Will you tell what the color of your ballot was? A.
No, that doesn't make any difference, it was a ballot, and it was
legal, so it don't make any difference what color.

Q. What constitutes a legal ballot? A. I refuse to an-
swer.

Q. Do you know whether or not ballots meaning the paper
were at the last election white or yellow? A. I refuse to
answer, it doesn't make any difference.

Q. Mrs. Kuhn, do you know who the candidates were on
the Democratic ticket of the last election? A. Candidates for
what?

Q. For any office? A. I refuse to answer.
Q. Will you state if you know who the Democratic candi-

date was for Governor? A. Alva Adams.
Q. State if you know who was the Democratic candidate

for Lieutenant Governor? A. It doesn't make any difference.
Q. State if you know who was the Democratic candidate

for State Treasurer? A. That has no bearing on my vote at all.
• Q. State if you know who was the Democratic candidate
for Secretary of State? A. I refuse to answer.

Q. You may state if you know the names of any candidates
on the Democratic ticket for any County offices in Conejos
County. A. I refuse to answer.

Q. - Did you vote for the candidates on the Democratic
ticket for any County officers of Conejos County? A. I refuse
to answer.

Q. When did you first know that you were to come here as
a witness in this matter? A. It doesn't make any differenec
just so I knew to come.

MRS. MARY KUHN.
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DEPOSITION OF PEDRO SANDOVAL.

Pedro Sandoval, ,being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows, through the interpreter, Jose Martinez:

Direct examination by J. D. Pileher.

Q. You may state your name? A. Pedro Sandoval.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Conejos County, Alamosa.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. One year and
three months.

Q. Do you know that you are subpoenaed here tonight to
testify in regard to your vote in the contest between Governor
Adams and ex-Governor Peabody, where the Contestor, Mr.
Peabody. and the experts, who have examined the ballots in
this precinct, claim that your vote is fraudulent. You may state
whether or not you voted at the last election? A. Yes.

Q. What precinct did you vote in? A. Precinct No. 12.
Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you have an inter-

preter to assist you? A. I had one of the interpreters.
Q. I mean the election held last fall, Nov. 8th? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Did you tell the interpreter what ticket you desired to

vote? A. Yes, he asked me and I told him I wanted to vote the
Democratic ticket.

Q. After he prepared your ballot, did you put it in the
ballot box yourself? A. Yes, sir. I got my ballot and took it
to Antonio Llanes to fix it.

Q. Then what did you do? A. He gave it to me and I
gave it to the judge, and he gave it back to me, and I put it in
the box myself.

Q. You voted for Governor Adams for Governor? A. I
voted the straight ticket.

Q. You would like to have your vote counted for the ones
you voted for, wouldn't you? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you would not like to have the legislature throw it
out because some fool expert says it is a fraudulent vote, would
you? A. I don't know.

Q. You say you don't want yoar vote thrown out because
• some fellow who doesn't know what he is doing says it is fraud-

ulent? A. Certainly not.
Q. You are 21 years old are you not? A. I am 44.
Q. And you lived in the county for 90 days? A. Yes.
Q. And the state more than a year? A. For 30 years in

the state.
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Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. One year
and three months. •

Q. Where did you come from to Alamosa? A. San Pablo.
Costilla County.

Q. How long have you lived in Sah Pablo? A. About
15 years.

Q. What work are you employed at Pedro? A. Right
now I am working on the transfer.

Q. How long have you been working there? A. One year
and three months.

Q. Did you work for the R. R. Co. before you came to Ala-
mosa? A. No.

Q. What time in the day was it when you went to vote?
A. About half past six o'clock in the evening.

Q. In what precinct did you vote? A. No. 12.
Q. Did anybody go down to the voting place with you

when you went to vote? A. Just me.
Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did your wife vote at that election? A. No.
Q. Can you tell who the judges or clerks of ei,t:on were

in precinct 12? A. No, I don't know them; only the interpre-
ters.

Q. Who were the interpreters? A. Antonio Llanes and
Rofino Madril.

Q. Is this Antonio Llanes the one who is foreman on the
transfer? A. Yes.

Q. When you went into the voting place did you ask any-
body help you to prepare your ballot? A. Yes.

Q. Did anybody ask you if you wanted help? A. Yes,
Antonio Llanes.

Q. When you went down there to vote Mr. Llanes asked
you if you wanted help, did he? A. No, sir. I called for help
to fix my ballot.

Q. Did you sign an affidavit or paper or did you swear
that you could not prepare your ballot yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you sign a paper of that kind? A. I didn't sign
any because I don't know how to write.

Q. Did you hold up your hand and swear that you couldn't
prepare your ballot yourself? A. Not by my hand, that is the
reason I called for help.

Q. Do you know what swearing or taking an oath is? A.
Yes.
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Q. Do you understand that what I asked you is if you took
on oath or swore you couldn't prepare your ballot? A. I don't
understand what you say.

Q. Did you tell Llanes that you wanted help? A. Yes.
Q. Did you swear that you could not prepare your ballot

yourself? A. With my hand I did.
Q. Do you know that when you swear to anything you

hold up your hand before some officer and swear to it? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Who did you do that to when you went to vote? A.
One of the judges.

Q. Do you know which one it was? A. It was the first
one close to the table, I don't know who he was.

Q. What did you do after that? A. After what?
Q. After you swore you could not prepare your own bal-

lot? A. I went in and fixed it.
Q. Did you fix it yourself? A. Not by my hand.
Q. Who did fix it for you? A. Mr. Antonio Llanes.

Q. What did he put on your ballot? A. I don't know.

Q. Did he put anything on it? A. He did.
Q. I mean did he write anything on it or mark anything

on it? A. I am not sure if he wrote anything.

Q. What did Antonio do with the ballot then? A. Gave
it to me and I gave it to the judge.

Q. What did the judge do with it? A. He cut a piece
off it and then gave it back to me.

Re-direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. Did you say you wanfed to vote the Democratic ticket
or tell the judge you wanted to vote the Democratic ticket? A.
I asked for the Democratic ballot.

Q. You wanted to vote the Democratic ballot? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. And you intended the interpreter to make it a Demo-
cratic ballot? A. Yes.

Q. Now, when you held your hand up and swore you didn't
mean that the judges made you swear? A. Yes, sir, the judges
made me swear.

Q. You are sure of that, are you? A. Yes, sir.

The hour of 10:15, February 9, having arrived, a recess was
taken until 9:00 a. m.. February 10, 1905, by order of the No-
tary, F. W. Swanson.
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DEPOSITION OF TELESFORO GONZALES.

Telesforo Gonzales, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows, through the interpreter, Frank Gomez:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. Telesforo Gonzales.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. 11 months and one day.
Q. Did you vote last election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. .In Exhibit D 29 before the contest committee your name

appears to have voted ballot 406. You may state whether you
voted on the 8th day of last November? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In precinct 9, in the town of Alamosa in this room? A.
Yes.

Q. You may state whether or not you prepared your own
ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you have an interpreter assist you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Who? A. Mr. Reynolds.
Q. You may state whether or not you told him what ticket

you wanted him to vote? A. Yes, democratic.
Q. Democratic straight? A. Yes.
Q. You mean by straight you wanted to vote for every-

body on the ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you put the ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. You first took it to the judges? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived here? A. 11 months and

one day.
Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A.

In San Luis.
Q. How long did you live there? A. Since I was born.
Q. Didn't you go to school in San Luis? A. No.
Q. Didn't you go to school at all? A. Yes.
Q. How long did you go to school? A. I don't know. I

haven't marked the time I have been to school.
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Q. Don't you know about how long you went to school?
A. No, I have been some years in school about three months
every time.

Q. Did you learn to read and write when you were in
school? A. A little bit in Spanish.

Q. Have you friends or relatives still living at San Luis?
A. I got friends, but no relatives.

Q. Have you any brothers or sisters living there? A. No,
I got a sister living at Santa Cassia.

Q. Do you ever write letters to your sister? A. Yes.

Q. Do you receive letters from her? A. Yes.
Q. Do you write to your friends also? A. Not in San

Luis; I write to my friends at Santa Cassia.

Q. What word did you want placed on your ballot when
you voted? A. I don't know.

Q. What word did you ask them to put on? A. I asked
them to put Democratic on my ballot, and I don't think it was
necessary to put any more.

Q. Couldn't you put the word Democratic on your ballot
yourself? A. I could put it myself; it ain't very much trouble
to put it.

Q. When you went to vote, did somebody go to you and
ask you if you wanted help? A. No, nobody asked me. When-
ever I want help I ask for it and don't wait for somebody to offer
it to me.

Q. Who helped you prepare your ballot? A. Mr. Reynolds.

Q. Did you ask Mr. Reynolds to help you? A. Yes.

Q. Why did you ask him to help you when you could write
Democratic yourself? A. I asked the help myself before anybody
offered it to me.

Q. Why did you ask for help when you could write the
word Democratic on your ballot yourself? A. Because I pleased.

Q. Did you sign any paper or take an oath that you could
not prepare your own ballot? A. No.

Q. When did you first know • that you were to come here
and give testimony? A. This morning.

Q. Who told you? A. Mr. Gomez; this man.

Q. What did he say to you? A. He told me two men
wanted me in here.

Q. Did he tell you what they wanted you here for? A. No,
he told me two men wanted me here and didn't let me know
what they want me for.

Q. Didn't he tell you what you were to say when you came
down here? A. No.

Q. Did they tell you what this matter was about that was
going on down here? A. No, nobody told me anything.
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Q. Do you know what trial or hearing or contest or contro-
versy is going on down here and in which we are taking testi-
mony? A. I want to know if you know.

Q. Do you know if there is a contest pending for the office
of Governor of Colorado between Mr. Peabody and Mr. Adams?
A. No.

Q. Was your ballot marked in the little booth where you
went to vote? A. Yes.

Q. What mark or word was put on it? A. I don't know.
I didn't pay much attention, because I didn't know anybody
was going to ask me.

Q. Then you don't know what your ballot was marked? A.
No.

Q. You just let the interpreter mark it as he wanted to? A.
Yes, I did tell him to do so.

her
TELESFORA (X) GONZALEZ.

mark.

DEPOSITION OF CEDRO SEGURO.

Pedro Seguro, being first duly sworn according to law, tes-
tified as follows, through the interpreter, Frank Gomez:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. You may state your full name. A. - Pedro Seguro.
Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. 8 months.
Q. Where did you live before? A. In San Luis.
Q. In Exhibit D-24 before the contest committee your

name appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 252 in
Precinct 9. You may state whether or not you voted on last
election day, November 8th? A. Yes.

Q. Was the election held in this room? A. Yes.
Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. After four

o'clock.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you have an in-
terpreter? A. I had J. L. Mondragon.

Q. Did you tell him who you wanted to vote for for Gov.
ernor? A. Yes, Alva Adams.

Q. After he assisted you in making your ballot, did he
give it back to you? A. Yes.

Q. And did you put the ballot in the ballot box yourself?
A. Yes.

Q. You did that after the judge had received it from you
and had given it back to you? A. Yes.
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Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.
Q. Where did you come from to Alamosa? A. San Luis.

Q. How long have you been in Alamosa? A. Eight months.
Q. How long did you live in San Luis? A. 24 years.
Q. Were you born there? A. I was not.
Q. What month was it that you came to Alamosa? A.

In June.
Q. Do you remember the date? A. No.
Q. Was it in June, last year? A. Yes, 1904.
Q. Pedro, what county is San Luis in? A. Coatilla.
Q. What work are you doing? A. Shoveling coal.
Q. For the Railroad Company? A. Yes.
Q. Have you been working for the Railroad Company all

the time that you have lived in Alamosa? A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever work for the Railroad Company before

you came to Alamosa? A. •Yes.
Q. How long have you worked for the company? A. Seven

years.
Q. Who is your foreman for the work you are doing? A.

Charles Lee.
Q. What time of the day was it that you voted? A. Four

o'clock.
Q. What precinct did you vote in? A. No. 9.

Q. Do you remember who were the judges or clerks of
election in this precinct? A. No.

Q. Do you remember who the interpreters were? A. Yes.
Mondragon and Mr. Reynolds.

Q. When you went into the voting place did anyone ask
you if you wanted help to prepare your ballot? • A. No.

Q. Didn't you go to school when you were a boy? A. Yes.

Q. About how much did you go to school? A. I don't
know.

Q. You can talk and understand English pretty well, can't
you? A. No.

Q. Can?t you talk and understand American pretty well?
A. No.

Q. I want to call your attention to the fact that you swore
to tell the truth about the matter, and although this may not
amount to much, you have sworn to tell the truth about every-
thing. A. I swore to tell the truth about the ballot and not
some other things.

Q. You have not sworn to tell the truth about all the mat-
ters connected with this case? A. About the ballot, I guess so.
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Q. You are then going to determine what you will tell the
truth about and what you won't tell the truth about? A. No;
when you ask me I will tell you.

Q. Will you tell me the truth about everything I ask you?
A. Yes.

Q. Have you told me the truth about what I have asked you
since you came on the stand? A. Yes.

Q, Did you tell me the truth when I asked you if you
could speak and understand the American language? A. I
can't speak the American language.

Q. Can't you understand what is spoken to you? A. Some-
times.

Q. When I asked you a while ago if you could speak the
American language why did all this crowd out here laugh? A.
They laughed because you asked me.

Q. Didn't they laugh because you said you couldn't speak
and understand the American language? A. I think not, I
don't know.

Q. Do you have any friends or relatives living in San Luis?
A. I guess so.

'Q. Do you write any letters down there to anybody? A.
No sir.

Q. You understood that question, didn't you; you an-
swered it before the interpreter repeated it to you? A. I guess
SO.

Q. Do you know what marks or words were put on your
ballot at the last election? A. Yes.

Q. What marks or words were put on it? A. No marks
at all; just the word Democratic.

Q. Who put the word Democratic on it? A. Mondragon.
Q. Couldn't you write the word Democratic at the top of

your ballot yourself? A. No.
Q. Before he wrote your ballot did you sign a paper or

swear that you could not prepare your own ballot? A. No.
Q. Did anyone ask you to sign such a paper or make an

oath? A. No sir.
Q. After your ballot had been marked, what was done with

it? A. I took it to the election judge.
Q. Don't you write letters to people away from here? A.

I don't know.
Q. Do you know whether you ever write letters to any-

body or not? A. No.

Q. Do you receive letters from anybody? A. Sometimes.
Q. And you read the letters yourself? A. Yes.
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Re-direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. On the dead square and without any funny business
don't you think that when a man is entitled to vote, is over 21
years old and he does go and vote and when they try to throw
his vote out when it is a good legal vote, and then try to show
he is lying and inquire into his private affairs, that it is a good
deal of impudence? A. Yes.

Q. And especially when they just ask the questions for the
sole and only purpose of keeping the votes that they say are
fraudulent from going before a competent court to show that
they were legal votes? A. Yes; I believe it.

Q. And you think too that people who want to be fair
would want to see the vote counted as it is voted? A. Yes.

Q. And the people that don't want to do that are abso-
lutely dishonest, and traitors to their country and their God?
A. Yes.

DEPOSITION OF SERAFIN BRITO.

Seraphine Brito, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. Seraphine Brito.

Q. Where do you live? A. In my house.

Q. What town? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. 2 1-2 years.

Q. In Exhibit D-24 before the contest committee your name
appears on the poll books to have voted ballot 139 in precinct
9. You may state whether or not you voted on November 8th
last when the election was held in this room? A. Yes.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot or did you have an
assistant? A. I prepared it myself.

Q. Did you write anybody's ballot except your own that•
day? A. No.

Q. Did you put your ballot in the box yourself? A. After
gave it to the judges I did.

Q. Who did you vote for for governor? A. I voted a
straight democratic ticket.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. What work are you doing? A. I know what work I
am doing myself.
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Q. Do you refuse to say what work you are doing? A.
I don't know if I came in here to tell you about my work butjust about the election.

Q. Do you refuse to answer my question? A. Don't ask
me about my work, just ask me questions about the election.

Q. I will ask the marshal or notary to instruct the witness
to answer the question.

Notary: The time will be taken up and you better answer
the questions as much as possible. A. I am working on the
coal chute.

Q. How long have you been working there? A. For 2 1-2
years. That is I am working for the man who has the contract
for the D. & R. G.

Q. There is a man who has the contract and you work for
him? A. Yes.

Q. Were you working over at the coal chute at the time of
the last election? A. Yes sir.

Q. What time of the did you vote? A. About one o'clock.
Q. In what precinct? A. Conejos County.
Q. Do you know the number of the precinct? A. Pre-

cinct No. 9.
Q. Do you remember who was at the voting place when

you went to vote? A. No, I can't tell you.
Q.

No.
Do you remember who the judges and clerks were? A.

Q. Did you see any interpreters at that place? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know who they were?. A. Jose Mondragon.
Q. Anyone else? A. Mr. Reynolds.
Q. When you went there to vote did anyone ask you if you

wanted assistance to prepare your ballot? A. No sir.
Q. Do you ask them? A. No sir.
Q. Did you prepare it yourself? A. I signed it myself.
Q. And you didn't have the assistance of anybody? A. No.
Q. Do you know from whom you obtained your ballot?

A. The judge I think.
Q. You don't remember what his name was? A. No, I

don't know what his name was.
Q. Do you care to say how you marked your ballot? A.

No.

Q. You don't want to tell? A. I just put Democrat at
the top of my ballot.

Q. Did you put anything else on the ballot at all? A. No.
Q. Did you put your name anywhere on the ballot? A.

No, I didn't put my name, I just put Democrat.
Q. That was put at the top of the ballot? A. Yes.
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Q. And you didn't put any name anywhere on the ballot?
A. No.

Q. Nor put any marks on it of any kind? A. No.

Q. What did you do after you had written the word Demo-
cratic at the top? A. I brought it back to the judge.

Q. What did he do with it? A. I don't know what he did
With it, he gave it back to me and I put it in the box.

Q. While he had it did he do anything with it? A. I
saw him write something, but I don't know what it was.

Q. If he put a number on it you don't know what it was?
A. No.

Q. After he had written something on the ballot what did
he do then? A. He gave it to me.

Q. Did he do anything more with it before he gave it to
you? A. I don't know what he did with it.

Q. Did anybody tell you what this trial or hearing was
about down here? A. No.

Q. Do you know what it is about? A. I didn't know be-
fore I came here.

Q. Do you know what the trial or contest or controversy
is in which we are taking evidence? A. I know.

Q. What you know about it is what you have learned since
you came here tonight? A. Yes.

Q. You didn't know anything about it until you came here?
A. No.

Q. Has anybody told you about a contest pending for the
office of governor between Mr. Peabody and Mr. Adams? A. No.

Q. Do you know there is such a contest pending? A. I
know now.

Q. When did you learn it? A. I learn it now.

Q. Learned it from what I have said to you? A. Yes.

Q. Am I the only person whom you have heard say any-
thing about such a contest? A. Yes.

Q. And all you know about such a contest is what you
have heard me say about it tonight? A. Yes.

CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

The undersigned, a notary public of the County of Conejos,
State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to
the rules of the joint convention of the General Assembly of the
State of Colorado, in re contest for office of Governor, between
the Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva Adams,
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contestee, to take depositions of the witnesses whose names are
subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify that before
the commencement of the examination of said witnesses each of
the said witnesses was duly sworn by me to testify the truth
in relation to the matters in controversy between the said par-
ties as far as they should be interrogated concerning the same;
that the taking of the depositions of each of said witnesses was
begun on the 7th day of February, A. D. 1905, at my office in
the Town of Alamosa, County of Conejos, State of Colorado,
and was thereafter continued to be taken from day to day,
until completed, at the place aforesaid, and that after each of
the said depositions was taken by me, as aforesaid, the answers
thereto, as written down, were read over to each of the said
witnesses testifying thereto, respectively, and that I caused
the said witnesses to respectively subscribe their testimony,
whenever they appeared for the purpose of so doing. Where
the signature of any witness does not appear to the foregoing
depositions, the witness was duly notified by me when and where
to appear to sign his deposition, but failed to appear for the
purpose at the time so designated. I further certify that I have
correctly taken down the testimony of each of the said witnesses
as given before me, and that in each and every instance the
foregoing is a correct report of the said testimony as so taken
by me.

Witness my hand and notarial seal this 14th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1905. FREDERICK W. SWANSON,

• Notary Public.

My commission expires Jan. 30th, 1909.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of Marvin Titzer, Rob-
ert McGraw, Lenore Larato, Lupe Valdez, Roseta Jaramillo,
Moses Jaramillo, Come Martinez, Jose Trujillo, Jose Sanchez,
Marianita Jaramillo, Juaneta Baca, Geo. Bernard Garett, Gan-
dulupe Brite, Narcissa DeHerrera, Daniel Valdez, J. A. Tren-
tham, Ike Whitmore, Jesus DeHerrera, Chas. Newton, Mrs.
Mary Carr, Mrs. Mary Kuhn, Tilisfora Gonzeles, Cedro Aiguro,
Serefin Brite, Pedro Sandoval, were delivered to the Chairman
of the Joint Contest Committee on the 20th day of Feb., 1905,
and were immediately opened and published to the said com-

mittee. W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman Joint Contest Committee.
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Committee.

FEBRUARY 23, 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN IN CONEJOS COUNTY

STATE OF COLORADO,
COUNTY OF CONEJOS, •

SS-

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.,
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PENDING
BEFORE THE GENERAL AS-P
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO, IN JOINT CON-
VENTION.

Depositions taken in
behalf of Contestee.
Precinct 9.

The depositions of Lorenzo Archuleta, Juan DeHuma,
Sampson Jacobs, Mrs. Juan Sanchez, Kit Newton, Juan Sanchez,
Vevianita Valdez, Damian DeHerrera, Juan Martinez, F. M.
Hare, Fanstina Romero, 0. J. Carr, Wade Howell, Amelia New-
ton, Albert Smart, Mary Catherine Lewis, Nancy Francis Eckles,
Mrs. Florence Vinton, Emmett J. Freeman, Charles E. Lewis,
Miss Celia Duffy, Miss Sadie Simons, Henry Kagy, Pablo
Martinez, Vincente Valdez, of precinct 9, in the town of Alamosa,
in the County of Conejos and State of Colorado, witnesses of law-
ful age, produced and sworn and examined, each upon his oath,
on the 8th day of February, at my office in the town of Alamosa,
County of Conejos, before me a Notary Public, in and for said
County and State, duly appointed and designated, pursuant
to the rules of said joint convention, for the examination of said
witnesses in a certain contest now pending before the General
Assembly of the State of Colorado, wherein James H. Peabody
is contestor and Hon. Alva Adams is Contestee, on behalf of the
contestee, as well upon the interrogatories of the contestee, as
upon the cross interrogatories of the contestor. W. C. Robinson,
Esq., appeared as attorney for contestor, and James D. Pilcher,
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appeared as attorney for contestee. Each and every of
the above named witnesses being each first duly sworn by me
as a witness in the said contest, before the commencement of
his examination, to testify the truth, concerning the matters and
things involved in said contest, so far as he should be interro-
gated, testified as follows: (Copy of the notice for taking such
depositions being hereto attached.)

DEPOSITION OF LORENZO ARCHULETA.

Lorenzo Archuleta, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows, through the interpreter, Wm. Sabine.

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. Lorenzo Archuleta.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. One year.
Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A.

San Luis, Costilla County.
Q. In Exhibit D 25, before the contest committee your

name appears on the poll books to have voted ballot 390; you
may state whether or not you voted in Alamosa in precinct 9 in
this room on November 8th, last. A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or did the interpreter
assist you? A. The interpreter helped me.

Q. Did you ask the interpreter to help you? A. Yes.
Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A.

Yes, Democratic.
Q. Did you tell him who you wanted to vote for for gov-

ernor? A. Yes, Alva Adams.
Q. After the interpreter prepared your ballot for you, did

you take it back to the judge? A. Yes, I handed it to the
judges after the interpreter had arranged it.

Q. Did the judges give it back to you and you put it in the
ballot box? A. Yes.

Q. You put it in yourself? A. Yes, I myself, with my
own hands.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. In what month did you come to Alamosa? A. In No-
vember.

Q. Last November? A. Yes, sir.
Q. November, 1904? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What day of the month did you come to Alamosa? A.

The 25th of November.
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Q. What are you working at now? A. In the transfer,
I have been working there since the day of my arrival here.

Q. Who is foreman down there at the transfer? A. An-
tonio Llanes and the other an American, I don't know his name.

Q. Antonio Llanes was one of the interpreters at the elec-
tion? A. Yes.

Q. Did he prepare your ballot for you when you went to
'vote? A. No, sir.

Q. When you went into the voting place what was said to
you first? A. Nothing more was said to me than when I went
in and asked for my ticket it was handed to me, and I handed it
to the interpreter to fix it for me.

Q. Did one of the officers ask you if you wanted help to
prepare your ballot? A. No, the interpreter asked me if I was
to have some help.

Q. Who was that interpreter? A. Pedro Gomez.
Q. What precinct did you vote in? A. No. 9.
Q. Did the interpreter go into the votirtg place with you?

A. No.
Q. Where did he mark your ballot? A. In the same

booth.
Q. Did he mark it out on the table where the other men

were? A. No, there was a special place out here for that.
Q. Did you go into the little box with the interpreter? A.

I went alone.
Q. That isn't what I asked. Did you go into the little vot-

ing place with the interpreter to mark your ballot? A. No, I
was standing outside.

Q. Did the interpreter take your ballot into the little vot-
ing place and mark it for you? A. No, I handed it to him that
he might arrange it.

Q. Did the interpreter mark your ballot for you? A. Yes.
Q. Where was the interpreter when he marked your ballot?

A. In this certain place where they mark the tickets.
Q. Were you in that place with the interpreter when he

marked your ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see him mark it? A. Yes.
Q. What mark did he put on it? A. I don't know what

mark he put on it, but I told him to fix it up as a straight Demo-
cratic ticket.

Q. Did you see the ballot after the interpreter marked it?
A. Yes, he handed it back to me.

Q. Did the interpreter fold the ballot before he handed it
back to you? A. No, the judges did that.

Q. When the interpreter had handed it back to you could
you see the mark which he had placed on it? A. No.
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Q. You didn't know what mark he had put on your ballot
then? A. No, my belief is that he put it as I told him, straight
Democratic

Q. Did you saything more to him about what you wanted to
vote than that you wanted to vote a straight Democratic ticket?
A. No.

Q. When did you first know that you were expected to give
your testimony at this hearing? A. Today.

Q. Who told you to come here and give your testimony?
A. The marshal.

Q. What did he tell you to testify to? A. He didn't tell
me that I was to say anything, but merely told me that I was
to present myself.

Q. Did anybody tell you what you were to testify to? A.
No.

Q. Did you know before you came to this room what you
were expected to testify to? A. No.

Q. Do you know now what the matter or controversy is
about that you are testifying to? Q. Yes.

Q. What is it? A. I think it is the question that you want
to know how I gave my vote.

Q. Do you know whether or not there is a matter or hear-
ing or contest or controversy pending and in which testimony
is not being taken? A. I didn't know until now.

Q. Do you know now whether there is a law-suit or con-
troversy or contest pending? A. I don't know whether there
is or not.

Q. Do you know whether or not there is any contest now
pending between any two men for the office of governor of this
state? A. No, sir, I know nothing about that.

Q. Did anyone tell you that you were to come here and
testify that you voted a straight democratic ticket at the last
eleation? A. .No, sir, I knew nothing until the marshal told
me.

Q. How long did you live in San Luis before coming here?
A. 18 years.

Re-direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. How long before you voted was it that you came from
San Luis? A. About a year.

Q. You didn't come the same November you voted, you
came the year before, didn't you? A. No.

Q. Then you were mistaken about it being 1904, it was
1903 wasn't it? A. Yes, sir last year.

FLORENCIO ARCHULETA.
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DEPOSITION OF HENRY KAGY.

Henry Kagy. being first duly sworn according to law, testi-
fied as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. Henry Kagy.

Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived here? A. One year.

Q. Where did you come from here? A. I came from Chama.

Q. Before going to Chama where did you live? A. I was
living at Crestone in Sagauche County.

Q. In Exhibit D 25 before the contest committee your name
appears on the poll books to have voted ballot 306. Did you vote
at the last election on November 8? A. Yes.

Q. Do you remember what ballot you voted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was the number? A. 306.

Q. That is the ballot you voted? A. Yes.

Q. You may state whether or not you wrote your own ballot.
A. I came in about five o'clock and I was busy and I said to Mr.
Reynolds, "come in quick and help me make out the ticket; you
make it for Roosevelt and Governor Adams and Billie Adams and
I picked out a few on the Independent ticket.

Q. He then prepared your ballot? A. Yes. When every-
thing was done I took it back and put it in the box.

Q. Who helped you prepare it? A. Mr. Reynolds, one of
the interpreters.

Q. You asked him to help you? A. Yes.

Q. You put it in the box yourself? A. Yes.

Q. You voted for Roosevelt? A. Yes, and then Governor
Adams and then Billie Adams and then on the Independent ticket.

Q. Do you know whether he wrote in the word Democratic

or Republican at the head of your ticket? A. He wrote in Demo-

cratic.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Where did you come from when you came to Alamosa ?

A. From Chama.
Q. How long did you live in Chama? A. Just about a few

days. -
Q. About how many days? A. I think perhaps a day or

two.
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Q. Where did you live before you went to Chama ? A. I
stayed a little while in Lumberton?

Q. How long? A. May be a month, about three months.
Q. Where did you live before going to Lumberton? A. I

was up in Pagosa Springs.
Q. How long were you at the springs? A. I guess three

months.
Q. Where did you live before going to Pagosa Springs? A.

In Taos.
Q. How long did you live there? A. About two weeks.
Q. Where did you live before going to Taos? A. I was

living up in Crestone.
Q. How long? A. I was living there about two years.
Q. Where did you live before that?' A. Always in the San

Luis Valley.
Q. How long? A. About 14 years.
Q. What is your business or occupation? A. I am a tailor

by trade. Q. Where was it that you and Mr. Reynolds fixed up
your ballot on election day—at your shop? A. No, right here.
I was a little late and I came over here and I told him to make it
out quick.

Q. Could he do that quicker than you could? A. I told him
to scratch the ticket.

Q. What business had Mr. Reynolds to make out your ticket;
was he one of the judges? A. I don't know; he was here to help
and so I asked him.

Q. He was here to help the people A. Yes.
Q. Did you make oath that you could not prepare your own

ballot? A. Sure, I wanted to split that ticket and I wanted to
get through before so many people came.

A. You can write? A. Sure.
Q. Write pretty well? A. Yes.
Q. Keep your own books? A. Sometimes.
Q. Don't you keep your business books all the time? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Have done so for a good many years? A. Yes, ever since

I was in business. •
Q. Now, when you came in here did they ask you: if you

wanted help to prepare your ballot? A. I told Mr. Reynolds to
come and help me quick that is all, because so many were coming
in to vote and I was in a hurry.

Q. The only reason you had Mr. Reynolds to help you was
because you wanted to vote quicker? A. Yes, I wanted to bring
Alva Adams and Billie Adams vote in the right place, and then
everything was done all right.

Q. You are a Republican, are you? A. I vote always for
the best man, that is what I vote. ,
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Q. Then you usually vote Republican? A. No, sir. I vote
always pretty near for a good man.

Q. Aren't most of the good men Republicans? A. Oh, some
good there and everywhere.

Q. Did you and Mr. Reynolds go into the voting booth to-
gether? A. Sure, he come right after me, I told him to come in. •

Q. Did you have the ballot in your hand? A. Sure, I been
a voter a good many years and sure I know I vote it right.

Q. Did Mr. Reynolds mark the ballot or you? A. I told him
you vote for Roosevelt and then for the Democrats Alva Adams
and Billie Adams, and for the Independents that I wanted.

Q. Did he mark it that way? A. Sure he put a cross where
I told him.

Q. Did he write the word Democratic or Republican at the
heading of your ticket? A. You bring your ticket and I show
You; don't ask me such a question.

Q. I haven't the tickets with me. A. Then for what you
come out of Denver without the ballot boxes and the tickets; I
go to Denver and they take me for a tramp if I go without any-
thing. People have to have something to show. Bring the ticket
and by golly, I pick it out of 2,000.

Q. I haven't got the tickets with me; they wouldn't let me
bring the ballot boxes from Denver. A. "Then why don't you
bring them. I have been a voter in the old country and here and I
never see anything like it in my life.

Q. Now, Mr. Kagy, let us go slow, do you know whether
Mr. Reynolds wrote the word Democratic at the head of your
ticket? A. Sure, I will just tell you one think right here. This
is the number of my ticket and you take it right to Denver and
look it up and ask no more questions.

Q. I can't read that, it is German. A. I don't like so many
questions. I am too old.

Q. Now let me ask you this one question and see if you
won't answer it. It appears on the record that your ballot or
rather ballot 306 has the word Democratic written at the top of it.
It seems they have opened the ballot box in Denver and ballot
306 has the word Democratic written on it. Now what I would
like to ask is whether your ballot had the word Democratic or Re-
publican written on it? A. Bring that ticket up and then I tell
you. That ticket is all right, bring it up and I will show you. I
pick it out and the ticket is all right.

Q. They won't let the ballot boxes out of Denver. If you
went up there and looked at the ballots do you think you could
pick it out? A. I pick it out, you bet your life; will you pay me
for it?

Q. If ticket 306 has the word Democratic at the top of it,
would you pick it out as your ballot? A. You bring me to Den-
ver, I pick it out of all of your tickets, you bet your life.
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Q. You want your ticket counted as you voted it, don't you?
If you voted for Roosevelt you want it counted, and if you voted
for Governor Adams you want it counted? A. My ticket is made
out right.

Q. Will you say whether the word Democratic was written
at the head of your ticket? A. You bring your ticket up and I

Q. Don't you know whether that word was written on your
ticket? A. Sure it was.

Q. Was it written at the heading? A. Sure. For what you
come up here without the ballot box and the tickets. I know my
own ticket.

Q. Don't you know that I can't bring the ballot box? A.
Well, then there is something wrong there.

Q. You have an idea I want to make you mad? A. You
know very well I voted for Alva Adams and Billie Adams and they
should stand.

Re-direct examination by Mr. Pilcher.

Q. Before you went to New Mexico, the San Luis Valley
was your home? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you went there you considered this your home?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. For many years your postoffice was here? A. Yes, here
in Alamosa.

Q. When you went down to New Mexico you just went to
get a little trade and did not consider it your home? A. No

HENRY KAGY.

DEPOSITION OF MISS SADIE SIMONS.

Miss Sadie Simons, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Pilcher.

Q. Your name is Miss Sadie Simons? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where do you reside? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long have you resided here? A. About 20 years, I

guess.
Q. In Exhibit 326 before the Contest Committee your name

appears on the poll books as having voted Ballot No. 82, you may
state whether or not, Miss Simons, you voted at the last election
in precinct No. 9 in the Town of Alamosa held in this room? A.
Yes, I voted at the election.
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Q. You may state whether or not you prepared your own
ballot, wrote your own ballot or had an interpreter to write it for
you. A. I wrote my own.

Q. Did you write any other ballot on that day excepting
your own, Miss Simons? A. No, sir.

Q.
SIT.

Do you object to stating what ticket you voted? A. No,

Q. You may state then? A. • I voted the Democratic State
ticket.

Q. Who did you vote for for Governor? A. Alva Adams.
Q. Did you put your own ballot in the ballot box, Miss

Simons? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Robinson.

Q. Have you lived in Alamosa about all your life, Miss
Simons? A. Yes, sir.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

think it
o'clock.

Did you go to school here? A. Yes, sir.
Graduke here? A. Yes, sir.
A well educated young lady here, then? A. Yes, sir.
What time in the day did you vote, Miss Simons? A. I
was about 9 o'clock in the morning, between 9 and 10

Q. Did any one go with you? A. Yes, sir, my ingther.
Q. In what precinct was that? A. It was in this room, I

don't know the number of the precinct.
Q. Do you know who the judges of election were? In this

precinct? A. I don't know who the judges were; I could not
tell them from the clerks.

Q. Well, do you know who the election officers were? A.
Yes, I know some of them.

Q. Who were they? A. Mr. Eeles, Ray Duffy and Simon
Frank, I don't remember who else.

Q. Did you see any interpreters about? A. Didn't look
for any.

Q. You didn't think you needed any? A. Didn't pay any
attention to the interpreters.

Q. Well now, Miss Simons, please tell us what you did when
you went in to vote. A. Took a ballot, wrote on it, put it in the
ballot box and walked home; that is all I did.

Q. No one went into the voting booth with you? A. No,
sir.

Q. Do you remember who was in the voting booths at the
time? A. I don't remember, it was early in the morning, don't
think that any one was there.

Q. When you went to prepare your ballot how did you do
it, _I don't mean to ask you who you voted for, I mean to ask
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what mark or words you put on it? A. I voted a scratched
ticket, I put some crosses on it, put Democratic at the head of it.

Q. And then when you wanted to vote for some one that
was not on it, what did you do? A. I put a cross beside the
name.

Q. Well, Miss Simons, did you intend to vote the State
Democratic ticket? A. Why, I certainly did.

Q. Did you intend to vote the National Democratic ticket?
A. I object to that.

Q. Miss Simons, when did you know that you were to tes-
tify in this matter? A. Night before last about 6 o'clock.

Q. And who notified you? A. Mr. Seaberg.
Q. Is he the City Marshal? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And how did he notify you? A. He said I was sub-

poenaed, he read a notice that I should be here at 9 o'clock this
morning to testify to the legality of my vote, or something to
that effect.

Q. Did he read that from the paper he had? A. Yes, sir.
Q. That you were to testify to the legality of your vote?

A. Oh, he read something to that effect.
Q. Has any one else said anything to you about it except-

ing Mr. Seaberg? A. No, sir.
Q. Now, Miss Simons, did you know that you were to tes-

tify that you voted the straight democratic ticket? A. I do not
know.

Q. Do you remember of telling any one since the election
how you voted? A. Why, I said how I voted and didn't care
who knew it.

Q. I suppose of course that you have heard of the contest
for the office of Governor? A. Something of it.

Q. And did you know that your testimony here was to be
in favor of Governor Adams? A. It was if I voted that way.

Q. Did you know that the legality or validity of your vote
was questioned? A. I didn't know it until a week ago I saw it
in the papers, that was the first I knew of it.

Q. Did you see a notice in the paper that your vote was
questioned? A. Yes, sir.

- Q. What paper was that in? A. In the Post.
Q. Did the notice in the paper advise you or inform you of

the grounds of questioning your vote? A. I didn't read it.
Q. Did some one tell you it was in the paper? A. Yes.
Q. They told you that the paper had an account of the mat-

ter in which the validity of your vote was questioned? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Well, did they tell you on what grounds? A. Well, I
suppose they were trying to prove that I did not write my own
vote.
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Q. You suppose they were trying to prove that you did not
write your own vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you read the article yourself? A. No, sir.
Q. Did any one tell you just what the article was? A. No,

sir.

Q. And since that time has any one talked to you about the
matter? A. Why, I don't understand, we joked about it a great
deal.

Q. And you told no one what your testimony would be? A.
No, sir.

Q. Has any one asked you? A. No, sir.
Q. Then the gentleman conducting this matter on behalf of

Governor Adams did not know what testimony you would give
at all on the stand? A. Mr. Filcher?

Q. Yes. A. No, sir, he did not know any thing about it.

SADIE SIMONS.

DEPOSITION OF MRS FLORENCE VINTON.

Mrs. Florencee Vinton, being first duly sworn according to
law, testified as follows:

Direct eseamination by Mr. Pilcher.

Q.
Q.
Q.

You may state your name? A. Florence Vinton.
Where do you reside, Mrs. Vinton ? A. In Alamosa.
How long have you resided here? A. 4 years.

Q. In Exhibit D No. 25 before the Contest Committee your
name appears on the poll books to have voted ballot No. 230, you
may state whether or not whether you voted at the last election?
A. I did.

Q. In what precinct? A. Precinct No. 9.
Q. You may state whether or not you prepared your own

ballot? A. I did. •
Q. Were you assisted by an interpreter? A. No, sir.
Q. Mrs. Vinton, did you write any other ballot on that day,

Nov. 8th, 1904, excepting your own? A. None but my own.
Q. Would you object to stating what ticket you voted? A.

I would not.
Q. You may state? A. My National ticket was Republi-

can; my State ticket was Democratic; my county ticket was
principally Independent.

Q. Did you put your own ballot in the ballot box, Mrs.
Vinton? A. Yes, sir.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Robinson.

Q. Where did you come from when you came to Alamosa ?
A. Came from Kansas.

Q. Are you a married lady? A. I am.
Q. Is your husband living here? A. Certainly.
Q. Is he employed by the Railroad Company? A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what? A. Engineer.
Q. Locomotive? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Between what points does your husbafid run, Mrs. Vin-

ton? A. Does that have any bearing on the case?
Q. Do you refuse to answer? A. I do.
Q. How long has your husband been employed by the Den-

ver & Rio Grande Road? A. I don't know.
Q. What time did you vote? A. Somewhere about 3

o'clock.
Q. Did your husband come to the polls at the same time?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did he vote on that day? A. He did.
Q. In what precinct did you vote? A. In this precinct,

No. 9.
Q. Can you state who the judges of election were in this

precinct? A. I can't state positively all of them; I know Mr.
Ray Duffy was here; I am not very extensively acquainted.

Q. Do you know who the Clerks were? A. I don't know.
Q. Did you see any interpreters about the polls? Or inside

of the voting rails that day? A. No, sir.
Q. You may state, Mrs. Vinton, what you did when you

came to the polls to vote? A. I came in, they handed me my
ticket and I folded it up and put it in the ballot box and then
went home.

Q. Well, didn't you first give your name? A. I did.
Q. Then what did you do? A. Got my ticket.
Q. What did you do with it? A. Went in the booth and

voted it and handed it back to them.
Q. What did they do? A. They glued down a little corner

of it and then handed it back and I put it in the ballot box.
Q. Well, did they put any marks on it? A. Can't say.
Q. Well, did they add anything to it? A. They tore a slip

of paper off of it.
Q. Then what did they do? A. I do not know.
Q. What did you do after that? A.  
Q. Would you rather not answer the question, Mrs. Vinton?

A. I answered it once, I told you I put it in the ballot box.
Q. Well, I didn't hear you?
Q. Did any one go with you? A. Yes, sir, Mrs. Curan.
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Q. Did she vote at the same time you did? A. I don't
know. I was in the booth.

Q. Have you voted before at the elections held in this City?
A. I have.

Q. Has your husband been an engineer on the road since
you came to Alamosa 4 years ago? A. I don't think it has any
bearing on the case, has it?

Q. Did you hear the question? A. I did.
Q. Would you rather not answer? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you refuse to answer? A. I do.
Q. Well, did you hear any discussion about the political

campaign just before the election last fall? A. Why, just as
much as is talked commonly around at election times.

Q. Have you heard considerable talk about the election
since? A. No.

Q. When were you notified or summoned to appear here?
A. This morning.

Q. Was that the first time you heard that your testimony
was wanted in this matter? A. It was the first time I knew my
testimony would be called for.

Q. Who notified you? A. Mr. Seaberg.
Q. Is he the Town Marshal? A. Yes, sir:
Q. Do you remember what the subpoena said? A. That I

should appear here on this contest for Governor.
Q. And did it say where and when you were to appear?

A. I don't know.
Q. What did Mr. Seaberg say to you besides reading the

subpoena A. He said he would read the subpoena and he read
it.

Q. What else did he say? A. That is all.
Q. Was nothing said what the testimony would be about?

A. No, he didn't have any business what my testimony would
be, he only read the subpoena to me and that was all.

Q. Did any one else talk to you about the testimony? A.
No, sir.

Q. Then did you know before you came here what you
would be asked about? A. I knew I would be questioned about
my ballot, of course.

Q. Who told you that? A. Well, I got sense enough to
know it. I guess.

Q. Well, did anybody say anything about that? A. Mr.
Vinton told me that I would be questioned about my ballot and
I should answer the questions as I knew best.

Q. And no one else said anything to you about it? A. No,
Si'..
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Q. Did Mr. Vinton tell you that you would be asked at all
how you voted? A. I said will I be asked at all how I voted?
And he said that is what you are going to be there for.

Q. To tell how you voted? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you heard any talk about the contest for the office

of Governor, Mrs. Vinton? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you know that there was a contest going on for the

office of Governor? A. I didn't know it, no.
Q. Well, do you know it now? A. I should think I would

know it.
Q. Well, what I am getting at, did you know it before this

subpoena was served? A. I heard the neighbors say they were
down town and heard there was a contest.

Q. Hadn't you heard anything through the newspapers?
And do you know who is contesting for the office of Governor?
A. I knew that Peabody wants the Governorship, and I presume
he is having the contest.

MRS. FLORENCE VINTON.

DEPOSITION OF EMMETT J. FREEMAN.

Emmet J. Freeman, being first duly sworn according to
law, testified as follows:

Examination by J. D. Pilcher.
Q. What is your name? A. Emmet Freeman or E. J. Free-

man.
Q. Where do you live? A. On 8th St. in this precinct.
Q. How long have you lived there, Mr. Freeman? A. A

little over five years.
Q. What is your occupation? A. Locomotive engineer.
Q. In Exhibit D 24, before the contest committee, your

name appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 286. You
may state whether or not you voted at the last election on Nov.
8, 1904. A. I did.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. You had no assistance? A. None.
Q. Or wanted no assistanee? A. No.
Q. You didn't write any other ballot except your own? A.

No, sir.
Q. If you have no objections, Mr. Freeman, you may state

what ticket you voted? A. Voting the way I did, I have no
objections, otherwise I might. I voted the straight Democratic
ticket, except for Roosevelt and Fairbanks.
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Q. You voted for Alva Adams for Governor? A. Yes, sir_
Q. You put your ballot in the ballot box yourself. A. Yes.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson. -
Q. How long have you lived here? A. 10 or 12 years alto-

gether.
Q. Have you been in the employ of the D. & R. G. road all

the time? A. Not all, no.
Q. How many years have you been in the employ of the

road? A. Since August '97.
Q. And has your residence been in Alarnosa since '97? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did your wife vote on last election day? A. Yes.
Q. In what precinct did you vote? A. 9.
Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. I think it was

two or three o'clock in the afternoon.
Q. Do you remember who the judges and clerks were in

that precinct? A. Not all of them, no.
Q. Can you name part of them? A. I think Eeles, Slavick

and Parento were inside the railing.
Q. Do you remember who the clerks were? A. No, I don't.

I am hardly positive who any of the officers were. I was in both
voting places that day and I don't remember who were the offi-
cers.

Q. You didn't vote at both places, did you?. A. No, sir.
Q. Isn't it a fact that you didn't pay much attention to

who the judges and clerks are? A. Yes.
Q. Were there any other voters in the polling place at the

time you were there? A. Not inside the railing, I believe.
Q. Were there any persons outside the railing? A. There

were several persons outside the railing, but I don't know
whether they were voters or not.

Q. What did they seem to be talking about, politics? A.
I don't know.

Q. Did you stop and talk with any of them? A. No.
Q. Did your wife come down and vote the same time you

did? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you went inside the railing first, what did you

do A. I was handed a ballot by one of the officers.
Q. Did they ask for your name and did you give them your

name? A. I think someone announced my name, but I don't re-
member.

Q. What was done then? A. I was admitted and given a
ballot and prepared it.
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Q. Then what did you do with it? A. I handed it to one
of the officers, he prepared it and I put it in the box.

Q. When you came out of the voting place did you have
your ballot folded? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then did the judge or clerk to whom you handed it un-
fold it? A. Not to any great extent; he only- prepared it as they
do.

Q. Did he unfold it enough to see how it had been marked
on the inside? A. No, sir.

Q. After you put your ballot in the box what did you do
then? A. Left the place and went home.

Q. Did you talk with any people outside the building? A.
No, sir.

Q. When did you first hear of a contest over the office of
governor? A. I don't remember.

Q. You read the daily papers, do you? A. Yes.
Q. When did you first hear about the illegality of your own

ballot? A. I saw that in the paper in a list of illegal votes cast
in this town.

Q. Was that the first you had heard of it? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What paper did you see that in? A. The Times, I be-

lieve.
Q. Was your name given in the Times as one of those who

were supposed to have an illegal ballot in the box? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did the account that you saw claim that you had voted

illegally? A. It claims the handwriting expert claimed all the
votes to be written in one hand, I believe.

Q. How many of these votes were there? A. Quite a list
of them.

Q. How many were there in the bunch in which your name
appeared? A. My name appeared with the rest from Alamosa,
there was quite a bunch of them.

Q. Did the account you saw claim that all those Alamosa
votes, amounting to some 220, had been written by the same
hand? A. It claimed they had been written by one or a few
hands.

Q. Was that account the first intimation you had that your
vote was illegal? A. It was.

Q. Outside of a report in the Denver newsPapers have you
ever heard any claim made that your vote was illegal? A. No,
sir, except being subpoenaed to prove that my vote was legal or
to give evidence.

Q. Don't you remember that the report in the Denver
papers showed what the experts claimed the condition of the bal-
lots to be when taken out of the box in Denver? A. I suppose
that was what the report was on.
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Q. They didn't pretend to report the condition of the bal-
lots when deposited in the boxes here? A. I supposed it was
the condition of the ballots when examined in Denver.

Q. So far as the account informs you the ballots were ex-
amined in Denver, were they not? A. I believe there were some
experts down here.

Q. I didn't know they had been here. A. Weren't there
some experts down here?

Q. Do you know anybody, Mr. Freeman, who makes the
claim that you voted illegally on last election day? A. No, I
don't know of anybody that claims that particularly, but there
seems to be some doubt about it or they would not be making all
this fuss.

Q. If the ballot box was filled with regular ballots in Ala-
mosa and taken to Denver for 24 hours, do you think the ballots
would still be good? A. I don't know. It doesn't take things
very long to spoil up there sometimes.

Q. You think a ballot would spoil up there as quick as any-
thing else? A. I think they would be very apt to.

Q. Did you pay any particular attention to the number of
your ballot at that time? A. No, sir.

Q. If several ballots from precinct 9, and all marked for
the same persons as your ballot, that is, straight democratic, with
the exception of Roosevelt and Fairbanks, were shown to you,
do you think you could pick your ballot out of the lot? A. I
think I could.

EMMET J. FREEMAN.

DEPOSITION OF CHARLES E. LEWIS.

Charles E. Lewis, being first duly sworn, according to law,
testified as follows:

Direct exeamination by Mr. Pilcher,

Q. You may state your name, Mr. Lewis. A. Charles E.
Lewis.

Q. Where do you reside? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long have you resided in Alamosa? A. We first

came to Alamosa in 1877.
Q. What is your occupation? A. Locomotive engineer.

Q. How long? A. 8 years.
Q. Mr. Lewis, in Exhibit 26, before the Contest Committee,

your name appears on the poll books to have voted ballot 385,
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you may state whether or not at the last election held here on
Nov. 8th, '04, in precinct 9, in this room, you voted? A. Yes,
sir, I did.

Q. Do you remember whether it was ballot No. 385? A. I
don't think I do.

Q. You may state, Mr. Lewis, whether you prepared your
own ballot or whether it was prepared by an interpreter or one
of the election officers? A. I can read and write some and I do
not see why I should not prepare my own ballot.

Q. Did you prepare your own then? A. Yes, sir, I con-
sider this an insult, and I am not around stealing election votes
for anybody.

Q. You voted the straight democratic ticket? A. Yes.
Q. Did you put your own ballot in the ballot box? A.

Yes, sir. put it clear to the bottom.

Cross-examination by Mr. Robinson.
Q. I believe you stated that you came to Alamosa the first

time in '77? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then where did you go? A. I lived with my father un-

til I became of age, and afterwards he moved away.
Q. Did you at some time go away from Alamosa? A. Yes,

sir, 2 or 3 times.
Q. Where did you move to the first time? A. Moved to

Santa Fe, N. M.
Q. When was that? A. That is ten years ago.
Q. flow long did you stay there? A. Two years.
Q. Then where did you go from Santa Fe? A. To Ala-

mosa.
Q. Came back to Alamosa, did you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did you stay in Alamosa at that time? A.

Why, I stayed here, let's see, about 3 years.
Q. Then where did you go to? A. I went to Cree,de.
Q. How long did you live in Creede? A. Three months.
Q. Where did you go then? A. Back to Alamosa, where I

have been ever since.
Q. About how long have you been back to Alamosa this last

time? A. Oh, about 4 or 5 years.
Q. And you have continued here ever since? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been married? A. 16 years.
Q. During this past 4 or 5 years has your family lived in

Alamosa? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where has been your run on the railroad? A. Well, T

run all over, but my home is in Alamosa.
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Q. But your family has been here all that time? A. Yes,

Q. What time in the day, as near as you can say, did you
vote? A. Well, it was in the afternoon, don't know just what
time exactly.

Q. Mr. Lewis, did you go through the public schools when
You were young? A. I did, sir.

Q. Have a pretty fair education? A. Well, I don't think
that has anything to do with the case, but guess—

Q. Well, you can read and write, can't you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, you don't know of any reason why I should have

to ask you if you prepared your own ballot? A. Yes, sir, I do.
Q. You testified you voted a democratic ticket? A. Yes,

sir, straight democratic ticket..
Q. If all the ballots from precinct 9 of the last election all

marked democratic were placed before you do you think you
could pick yours out? A. Yes, I could.

Q. When did you first hear that the validity of your vote
or ballot had been questioned? A. Well, I didn't hear that mine
was, but I knew the whole democratic vote would be thrown out
after the election.

Q. Now, Mr. Lewis, tell us why you think that? A. Well,
that had nothing to do with it, I voted the straight democratic
ticket just the same.

Q. So far as you know was the ballot ever questioned until
after the ballot box was taken to Denver? A. Never was and
never would have been if it had been left in Alamosa.

Q. Do you think then that it is probable because the ballots
were taken to Denver and the ballot boxes opened that the ques-
tion has been raised about these ballots? A. I do; I think that is
where your expert got in his work.

Q. When was the last time you saw your ballot? A. When
I pushed her in the box with a big stick.

Q. You then have no personal knowledge of what came
after? A. I believe the Alamosa people to be honeest.

Q. But you are guessing, Mr. Lewis. A. No, I am a pretty
good mind reader.

Q. You didn't stay on the night of election to see the ballots
counted? A. No, sir, I did not. I voted for Adams and I want
everybody to know it.

Q. When did you first know that you were to be called as a
witness in this case? A. My wife sent me word the other day
that she had been subpoenaed, and I thought I would be too, and
I saw my name in the Denver Times.

Q. Did you see your name in the Denver Times? A. Yes,
sir.
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As one of those whose ballots had been illegal? A. Yes,

Q. Was that the first time you had seen anything about the
validity of your ballot? A. The first time.

Q. Were you summoned or subpoenaed to appear as a wit-
ness here? A. I was.

Q. By whom? A. By the Marshal.
Q. When was that ? A. This morning about 11 o'clock.
Q. Did he say anything as to what the subject was? A.

No, sir, didn't say, just told me, read the subpoena.
Q. Do you remember what the subpoena was? A. No, sir,

I don't.

DEPOSITION OF PABLO MARTINEZ.

Pablo Martinez, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows:

Examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name. A. Pablo Martinez.
Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. 4 years.
Q. In Exhibit D 25 before the contest committee your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 399 in precinct
9 in the town of Alamosa, County of Conejos, and State of Colo-
rado, you may state whether you voted on Nov. 8th last in this
room? A. I did.

Q. Did you prepare, write and mark your own ballot or
did you call for an interpreter? A. I called for an interpreter.

Q. What interpreter did you call for? A. Mr. Reynolds.
Q. Did he assist you? A. Yes.
Q. Did he give you back your ballot after he had fixed it?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you gave it to the judge, he tore off one end,

marked your number on it, pasted down the corner and gave it
back to you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, I
put it in myself.

Q. Who did you vote for for governor? A. Alva Adams.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic ticket.
Q. Straight? A. No, I voted for five or six independent

republicans.
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Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. What is your first name? A. Pablo.
Q. Where did you come from when you came to Alamosa?

A. I came from Captain.
Q. What county is that in? A. Conejos County.
Q. How long did you live in Capulin? A. Eight years.
Q. Where did you live before going to Capulin? A. Monte

Vista.

Q.
years.

Q.

How long did you live in Monte Vista? A. About 23

Were you born in Monte Vista? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You lived in Monte Vista, Capulin and Alamosa all your

life ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Does your wife live here in Alamosa? A. Certainly.
Q. When you lived in Monte Vista, did you go to school

there? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You learned to read and write, didn't you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You can read and write now, can't you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you went to the polls to vote, did Mr. Reynolds or

anyone else ask you if you wanted help? A. No, I called for
help.

Q. Can't you read and write well enough to make out your
own ballot? A. Yes, but I was afraid I would make a mistake
and didn't want to spoil my ticket.

Q. You -did not make oath that you could not prepare your
own ticket? A. No, sir.

Q. Who went into the voting booth with you? A. Mr.
Reynolds.

Q. What did he say to you? A. He asked me what ticket
I wanted to vote?

Q. What did you tell him? A. Democratic ticket.
Q. No more than that? A. I told him I wanted to vote

for some of the Independent Repubilcans.
Q. Do you know what marks or words he put on your

ticket? A. He put at the head Democratic and then at the others
he put a cross.

Q. Where did he put the cross? A. At the Independent
Republicans.

Q. Did he put crosses opposite the names that you told him
to put them against? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see him mark your ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he hand it to you after he marked it? A. Yes.
Q. And you looked it over and saw it was marked according

to the way you wanted to.vote? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You can read the word democratic? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you knew how to vote for the other people that you

wanted to? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you knew he put the marks in the right place? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. So you were fully able to make your ballot yourself?

A. I don't know I was afraid I would make a mistake.
Q. When the ballot was handed back to you what did you

do with it ? A. I handed it to the judge.
Q. What did he do with it? A. He tore off a piece, and

pasted it and put a number and handed it to me.
Q. What did you do with it? A. I put it in the box.
Q. When did you know that you were to come here and tes-

tify? A. To-night.
Q. Is that the first time you knew anything of it? A. Yes,

sir.

Q.
Q.
Q.

me here

Who told you? A. Mr. Seaberg.
The city marshal? A. Yes. s
What did he tell you? A. He told me somebody wanted
to testify.

Q. Did he say who wanted you? A. No.
Q. Did he say what contest it was? A. Yes, he told me

Peabody and Adams.
Q. Was that the first time you heard of it? A. I have

heard for several days, but didn't know for sure.
Q. Have you heard it since we have been takirig testimony

here? A. Yes, I heard it yesterday.
Q. Do you know what office it is they are contesting for?

A. Yes, sir. For governor.
Q. At what work are you employed? A. Has my work

anything to do with my testimony here? I am here to testify
what I voted.

Q. Is that all you will testify about? A. I will testify how
I voted and that is all I will say.

Q. Will you tell us where you were working at the time of
the last election? A. There is no need of it.

Q. Will you tell us where you are working now? A. That
is my business whether I am working or not. I am a citizen of
the United States and I have a right to vote the same as you or
anybody else.

Q. Will you tell us whether you are working for Senator
Adams! A. I am not working for him and it is nobody's busi-
ness who I am working for.

Q. Will you tell us what kind of work you are doing? A.
There is no need of it.
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Q. Will you tell us what kind of work you were doing at
the last election? A. I don't want to tell you, there is no need
of it.

Q. Has anybody talked to you about what your testimony
would be down here? A. No, sir, nobody has told me.

Q. Is it not a fact that at the time of the last election you
were working on the transfer? A. I don't want to mention
what I am doing or what I am not doing. I am to testify what
ticket I voted and not what work I am doing.

Q. When did you last see your ballot? A. When I put it
in that box.

Q. Did you stay about the polls after you had voted? A.
No, sir.

Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. About half past
six in the evening.

Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes, I told you once.
Q. Did your wife vote at the last election? A. I don't

know whether she did or not.
Q. Who, if anybody, went to the polls with you to vote?

A. Nobody went to the polls with me.
Q. Do you know of anyone being paid for their time for.

working on election day for the democratic party? A. No, sir,
I don't: that isn't my business to find out what other people are
doing.

Q. Do you know of anyone being paid before the election
for working for the Democratic ticket? A. No, I don't

Q. Pablo, have you heard talk on the streets for the last
- few days about a contest for governor? A. I heard lately.

Q. How lately? A. About a week.
Q. Have you heard any talk about it since you came here?

A. No.
Q. Haven't heard any talk about it here today? A. No.
Q. How long were you in the room here before you were

called to the witness stand? A. About half an hour.
Q. Is that all the time you spent in this room. today? A.

Yes.
Q. Have you been at work to-day? I have told you my

work don't matter about my testimony.
Q. How many years have you voted in Alamosa? A. Four

years.
Q. Do you mean you have voted four times? A. No, three

times.

Q. At what elections were those? A. 1902, 1903 and 1904.

Q. Did you vote in 1903? A. Yes.

Q. At what election? A. At Alamosa.

Q. Was it a county or state election? A. County election.
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Q. Then did you vote in 1902? A. Yes.
Q. Where? A. In Alamosa.
Q. What kind of an election was that? A. That has noth-

ing to do with this.
Q. You refuse to answer the question? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you vote in Alamosa at any election prior to 1902?

A. No, sir.
Q. Then your vote in 1902 was your first vote in Alamosa?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You speak and understand English, don't you? A.

Yes, sir

Re-direct examination by Attorney Pilcher.
Q. You say you resided in Monte Vista 23 years: Do you

mean the town or place of Laretta? A. Yes.
Q. You were there before Monte Vista was known? A.

Yes, before it was known my father had a ranch at Laretta.
Q. You were there before the name was changed to Monte

Vista? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say Mr. Seaberg summoned you to give testimony in

a contest between Peabody and Adams? A. Yes, sir.
Q.
Q.

sir.

Q.
Q.

sir.

Did he read the subpoena to you? A. Yes, sir.
And the subpoena stated what the contest was? A. Yes,

Did he say anything else? A. No, sir.
You have property in this town, haven't you? A. Yes,

Q. You have your own home and have had for some time?
A. Yes, sir.

DEPOSITION OF VINCENTE VALDEZ.

Vicente Valdez, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows, through an interpreter, Wm. Sabine:

Examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name. A. Vicente Valdez.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. 2 years and 9 months.

• Q. In Exhibit D 24 before the contest committee, your name
appears as having voted ballot 39. Will you state whether or not
you voted at the last election held Nov. 8th in precinct 9? A.
I did.
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Q. You may state whether you wrote, marked and prepared
Your own ballot, or if you had the assistance of an interpreter?
A. I asked the help of an interpreter.

Q. Who did you get? A. Mondragon.
Q. Did you tell the interpreter what ticket you desired to

vote? A. I did.
Q. What ticket did you tell him you wanted to vote? A.

Democratic.
Q. Straight democratic? A. Yes.
Q. I mean by straight democratic that you wanted to vote

for all the candidates of that ticket? A. Yes, sir. Everybody
on the ticket.

Q. After he assisted you in voting did he give you back
your ballot? A. He did.

Q. And then you took it back to the judge, and the judge
tore a piece off, pasted down the corner and gave it back to you?
A. Yes.

Q. And you put it in the ballot box yourself, did you? A.
Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A. La
Hoya, N. M.

Q. How long did you live at that place? A. Since I was
born.

Q. Did you come from that place in New Mexico direct to
Alamosa? A. Yes, sir.

Q. At what work are you employed? A. For the railroad.
Q. What kind of work are you doing? A. Coach cleaner.
Q. Have you been employed by the railroad company ever

since you came to Alamosa? A. No, I worked at other work
first, and afterwards I worked in the flour mill.

Q. How long have you been working for the R. R. Co.? A.
About one year and nine months, the last time I worked.

Q. You had worked for the Railroad Co. before that time?
A. Yes, for a long time. '

Q. You speak and understand English pretty well? A. I
understand Mexican twice as well.

Q. Can't you read and write the American language pretty
well. A. Very little.

Q. Do you have any reports to make out for your work for
the R. R. Co.? A. No.

Q. In what precinct did you vote? A. No. 9.
Q. Who were the judges and clerks in that precinct? A. I

don't know.
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Q. When you went to vote did you find any persons inside
the railing besides the judges and clerks? A. Two interpreters.

Q. Who were they? A. Mondragon and Reynolds.
Q. When you went inside what did you do first? A. I left

my name and asked for my ticket.
Q. Did you get a ticket? A. I did.
Q. And then did you give the ticket to the interpreter? A.

When they gave me the ticket I called the interpreter and went
with him into the booth where he arranged it for me.

Q. Did you sign an affidavit or make oath that you could not
prepare your own ballot? A . No.

Q. When you went inside the little booth what did you say
to the interpreter? A. I asked him to make out my ticket demo-
cratic.

Q. Did you see him make out the ticket? A. I did.
Q. How did he prepare your ticket, and what did the inter-

preter put on it? A. He only put the word democratic.
Q. Did he put any crosses opposite anybody's name? A.

No.
Q. Where did he put the word democratic? A. He put it

at the top of the ticket.
Q. How many words did he write up there? A. One word

only.
Q. Did you see him write it? A. I did.
Q. And you know it was the word democratic, do you? A.

Whenever I see the word Democratic written I know it is Demo-
cratic.

Q. You can write the word democratic yourself, can't you?
A. I can, but I might make a mistake in one letter.

Q. You think you could write the word democratic so any-
body would know what it was, do you? A. Sometimes it is so,
but one might make a mistake.

Q. Did you want to vote for any Republicans at the last
election? A. No, and I never will. If there ever comes an elec-
tion again I will be democratic.

Q. Do you know whether or not you voted for any Republi-
cans at the last election? A. I don't think I did.

Q. If you voted for any Republicans you didn't know it
and didn't want to? A. No, I don't think I did, because I saw
the word democratic.

Q. Do you know who Charlie Brickenstein is? A. No.
Q. Do you know who Celestino Garcia is? A. I know him

by sight.

Q. Do you know what office he holds? A. No.
Q. Do you know where he lives? A. No, I don't.
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Q. Do you know whether or not you voted for him at the
last election? A. No, I don't know whether I did or not.

Q. Do you know Amaranthe Garcia? A. I know him by
sight.

Q. Do you know that he is sheriff of this county? A. I have
heard that he is.

Q. Do you know that he is a Republican? A. I don 't know
whether he is a Republican or what he is.

Q. Do you know whether or not you voted for him at the
last election? A. If I voted for him he was on the Democratic
ticket.

Q. Can you give me the name of any candidate for a county
office who was on the Democratic ticket at the last election? A.
No, I do not know the names.

Q. Can you give me the names of any candidates for state
offices on the Democratic ticket at the last election? A. Gover-
nor Alva Adams and Senator Billie Adams.

Q. Can you tell the names of any other candidates on the
straight Democratic ticket? A. No.

Q. Has anyone talked to you about what your testimony
should be down here? A. I think I came down here under my
sworn oath and am not called upon to give testimony for some-
body else.

Re-direct examination by Attorney Pilcher.
Q. Mr. Valdez, you knew yourself what to testify to here

to-night and what the facts were without anyone telling you? A.
Yes.

Q. And no one told you what you should say here, did they?
A. Nobody told me because it was nobody's business.

VICENTE VALDEZ.

The hour of 10:30 having arrived a recess was taken until
9 :00 a. in., Feb. 9th, by order of the Notary, F. A. Swanson.

DEPOSITION OF JUAN DE HERRERA.

Juan De Herrera, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows:

Examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your full name? A. Juan De Herrera.
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Q. Where do you live? A. Here in Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. A year and a half.
Q. In Exhibit D 24, before the contest committee, your

name appears on the poll books to have voted ballot No. 201, did
you vote in the town of Alamosa on Nov. 8th at the last general
election? A. I did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you have an inter-
preter write it for you? A. I asked the help of an interpreter.

Q. Who was the interpreter? A. Jose Leon Mondragon.
Q. Did you tell Mondragon what ticket you desired to vote?

A. Yes, the democratic ticket.
Q. You told him you wanted to vote the straight Demo-

cratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. I mean by straight democratic ticket all the names on

the democratic ticket. A. Yes, sir.
Q. After he marked your ticket, did he give it back to you?

A. Yes.
Q. Did you take the ticket back and give it to the judge?

A. Yes.
Q. Then did the judge tear off a part of the ticket, put a

number on it, turn down the corner and give it back to you? A.
Yes.

Q. Did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, with
my own hand I put it in the ballot box.

•

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.
Q. Where did you live before coming to Alainosa ? A.

Conejos.
Q. How long did you live in Conejos? A. About 36 years.
Q. Were you born there? A. No, sir.
Q. Where were you born? A. Saguache.
Q. At what work are you engaged? A. At present I am

working for the railroad transfer.
Q. Were you working for the railroad at the time of the

election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been working for the railroad? A.

During the time I am living here, a year and a half.
Q. Who is your foreman down at the transfer? A. The

first foreman is Mr. Osgood and the seecond foreman Antonio
Llanes.

Q. Did you ever hear any talk about the election down
there among the workmen? A. No, sir.

Q. Who, if anyone, went with you when you went to vote1
A. I went alone.
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Q. Who did you find, when you went inside the railing at
the voting place? A. I saw whom I believed to be the judges
and the clerks.

Q. Did you see the interpreters? A. Yes.
Q. Did you find Antonio Llanes, your foreman? A. No, sir.
Q. Wasn't Llanes one of the interpreters at that place?

A. Not where I voted, he was in precinct 12.
Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. Between 2:30

and 3:00.
Q. Have you always been a Democrat? A. No, not always.
Q. What did you say to the interpreter? A. I asked him

to fix up my ticket when we went into the voting booth.
Q. How did you tell him to fix your ticket? A. I asked him

to make it a straight democratic ticket.
Q. Do you know what a straight democratic ticket is? A.

I don't understand very well, but I believe it carries with it all
the candidates on the democratic ticket.

Q. Did you intend to vote for any Republicans at the last
election? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know whether or not you voted for any Republi-
cans? A. No, I am not sure, but I believe I did not.

Q. Do you know who Charles Brickenstein is? A. No.
Q. Did you ever hear of him before! A. No.
Q. Didn't yo' i say you lived at Conejos for a good many

years? A. Yes.
Q. Didn't you know Chas. Brickenstein as County Treas-

urer down at Conejos? A. No.
Q. Do you know who the county treasurer of this county is?

A. No.
Q. Do you know who the sheriff of this county is? A. Yes,

I know him a little.
Q. Who is the sheriff of this county? A. Amaranthe Garcia.
Q. Is he a Democrat or Republican? A. I don't know

what he is.
Q. Do you know Celestino Garcia? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know whether he is a Repubilcan or Democrat?

A. No, I don't know either.
Q. Do you know whether or not Celestino Garcia is one of

the representatives of this county in the legislature of the state?
A. Yes, I do.

Q. Do you know whether or not you voted for him at the
last election? A. No.

Q. Do you know a man by the name of Wilder that lives at
La Jara in this county? A. No.
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Q. Do you know whether or not youvoted for a man by the
name of Wilder for the legislature of this county? A. No, I
don't.

Q. Can you tell me the names of any of the candidates who
were on the Democratic ticket at the last election? A. No, 1r
can't.

Q. Can you give me a reason why you wanted to vote the
democratic ticket at the last election? A. Because I wished to
see elected Mr. Alva Adams and Mr. Billie Adams.

Q. Has anybody talked to you about a contest for the office
of governor of this state between Mr. Peabody and Mr. Adams?
A. No.

Q. Do you know that there is a contest pending for the
office of governor of this state? A. Up to the present time I dia
not know it.

Q. Do you know what the trial, or case, or hearing or con-
test is about which we are taking testimony? A. No, I have not
known anything.

Q. Then you don't know anything about the matter at all,
do you? A. No.

Q. Can you read or write? A. A very little.
Q. Couldn't you write enough to mark your ballot? A.

No, sir.
JAUN DE HERRERA.

DEPOSITION OF SAMPSON JACOBS.

Sampson Jacobs, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows:

Examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name ' A. Sampson Jacobs.
Q. Where do you live A. Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. Two years.
Q. In Exhibit D 24 before the contest committee, your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 84. You may
state whether or not you voted at the last general election on
Nov. 8th, in the town of Alamosa ? A. I don't know.

Q. Did you vote last fall at the general election? A. I
don't know.

Q. You don't remember whether you voted or not? A. I
don't remember.

Q. Do you remember when Alva Adams was elected? A.
No.



Q. Do you understand English? A. Not much.
Q. Do you need an interpreter? A. No.
Q. Did you vote the last presidential election? A. I don't

remember.
Q. Do you remember when the election took place between

Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Parker? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember when the election took place between

Alva Adams and Peabody last fall? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know Amaranthe Garcia? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know the last election when he was elected

sheriff? A. No.
Q Don't remember that? A. No.
Q. when was the last you voted? A. I can't remember it.
‘4. Don't remember at all? A. No, sir.
Q. Are you sure you didn't vote here last fall? A. I don't

remember, but I think I did.
Q. Do you think you wrote your own ballot? A. I can't

tell that either.
Q. Where did you vote, at this place or at the engine house?

A. Outside, out doors.
Q. Did they have judges of election there? A. I think so.
Q. Was the ballot box out there? A. Yes. I think so.
Q. Do you know you are sworn in? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say the ballots were outside; who was in charge of

the ballots? A. I don't remember.
Q. Were the judge § out there? A. There were two men

out there told me they were the judges, but I don't know whether
they were or not.

Q. Do you know Billie Eeles? A. No.
Q. You know Billie Eeles, don't you? A. I don't know

anybody in town. John Adams is the only man I know.
Q. You are sure you voted outside on the 8th day of last

November for Governor and President? A. I can't remember,
but I think it was outside.

Q. Mr. Jacobs, do you know that you are deliberately ly-
ing? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why are you doing it? A. I ain't doing it.
Q. Who did you vote for for governor, Alva Adams or

Peabody? A. Alva Adams.
Q. When? A. I don't remember when.
Q. The last election? A. Yes, it was the last, I think.
Q. Did you prepare the ballot yourself or did you have an

interpreter prepare it for you? A. I prepared it myself.
Q. Did you put the ballot in the ballot box yourself? A.

Yes. sir.
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Q. Did you write anybody's else ballot except your own !
A. No, sir.

Q. . Where did you vote? A. I think it was in here, I ain't
sure.

Q. Then why did you say that you voted out on the street?
A. Because we were all out there and I thought we had voted out
on the street.

Q. Why did you lie before this notary didn't you say you
voted out on the street? A. All the people were out there and I
voted out there.

Q. Why did you lie? A. Because I made a mistake.
Q. You made an intentional mistake, did you? A. I don't

know.
Q. Who put your ballot in the box? A. I don't remember

who did.
Q. Don't you remember who it was? A. I don't remember

what his name was.
Q. Didn't you say a while ago that you put it in the ballot

box? A. No, I guess not.
Q. Now the sooner you get over your funny business and

lying the better it will be. Now tell the Notary whether the poll-
ing place was in here or out on the street. A. I can't tell where
it was.

Q. Do you say that you don't know where it was? A. I
won't say that.

Q. Will you say where it was? A. I think it was outside.
Q. Why did you say it was inside? A. Because I made a

mistake.
Q. You know what a ballot box means, don't you? A. No,

I don't know.
Q. You don't know Abe Slavick that runs the saloon down

on the corner? A. Yes.
Q. Was he in here on election day? A. I didn't see him in

here.
Q. Were you in here on election day, in this very room? A.

I was out there.
Q. Were you in this room on election day? A. No, I

wasn't in here at all.
Q. You are positive of that? A. Yes.
Q. Just as positive of that as that you are here now? A.

Yes.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. What is your first name? A. Sampson Jacobs.
Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A. In

Capulin.
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How long did you live there? A. A long time.
Do you remember how many years? A. No, sir.
Where did you live before you lived at Capulin? A.

Different places.

Q. Around just wherever you had work? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who notified you or told you to come here to-night to

give your testimony? A. The marshal.
Q. When did he tell you? A. To-night.
Q. Did he tell you what you were wanted here for? A. No,

he didn't tell me.
Q. Did he read a paper to you about coming here? A.

Yes.

Q. Do you remember what the paper said? A. No, I don't
remember.

Q. Do you remember how many times you have voted in
Alamosa? A. No, I don't remember.

Q. Mr. Jacobs, was your ballot prepared out on the street
and given to somebody to put in the box? A. I don't remem-
ber that very well.

Q. Do you remember whether you were working election
day? A. I was not working that day.

Q. Where were you working just before election day? A. I
don't remember.

Q. Where are you working now? A. I am sitting down
here.

Q. I mean where have you been working today? A. I havebeen working at the "rep" track.
Q. You are working for the D. & R. G. R. R. Co.? A. Yes,

Q.
Q.
Q.

sir.
Q. How long have you been working for the Company? A.I don't know.
Q. Has anybody talked to you today about what testimonyyou should give here to-night? A. No, sir.
Q. Has anybody talked to you about coming' here and giv-ing your testimony to-night except the marshal? A. No, sir.
Q. Have you spent any part of to-day in the room here?A. About half an hour, I guess.
Q. What time was that? A. I can't tell about whattime.
Q. Did anybody offer you any money to come here and

testify today? A. No, I would not take it if they did.
Q. Did you say that you had not voted in Alamosa beforethe last election? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you vote when you lived in Capulin? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember when you voted last? A. No, sir
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Re-direct examination by Attorney Pilcher.

Q. Where did you get your ballot from when you voted
last ! A. I got it here in Alarnosa.

Q. What part of Alamosa? A. I cannot tell what part. I.
don't remember.

Q. Can't you remember where you got your ballot? A. No.

DEPOSITION OF MRS. JUAN SANCHEZ.

Mrs. Juan Sanchez, being first duly sworn according to law.
te,tified as follows, through the interpreter, Wm. Sabine:

Examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Mrs. Juan Sanchez.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. Two years.
Q. In Exhibit D 24, before the contest committee, your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 46. You may
state whether or not on the 8th day of last November in the town
of Alamosa, in precinct 9, you voted? A. 'Yes.

Q. Did you prepare, write and mark your own ballot or did
you ask the interpreter to assist you? A. I asked the help of
an interpreter.

Q. What interpreter? A. Mondragon.
Q. Did you tell him you wanted to vote the democratic

ticket? A. Yes, straight democratic.
Q. You wanted to vote for Governor Alva Adams? A. Yes.
Q. And Billie Adams? A. Yes.
Q. Did he help you write your ticket? A. Yes.
Q. Then he gave you back your ticket, and you gave it to

the judges and he tore a little piece off the end, pasted down the
corner, and gave it back to you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then you put it in the ballot box? A. With my own
hands I put it in the ballot box.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Where did you come from to Alamosa? A. From Bet'
nallillo, in New Mexico.

Q. When did you leave Bernallillo? A. I can't tell this
moment.

Q. Can't you state how many years ago it was? A. No,
don't know.
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Q. Are you a married woman? A. Yes.

Q. Is your husband living in Alamosa ? A. Yes.

Q. What is his name? Juan Sinchez.
Q. What work is he doing? A. He works as a mechanic.

Q. For whom is he working? A. At times he is working
fOr the railroad company and at times where he can get work at
other places.

Q. Was he working for the Railroad Co. at the time of the
last election? A. I don't know for whom he was working.

Q. How long did you live in New Mexico before coming to
Alamosa ? A. I can't say exactly.

Q. Did your husband vote at the last election? A. Yes.
Q. When was the last election at which you and your hus-

band voted and what day was it held? A. The 8th day of No-
vember.

Q. Did any (inc go with you to vote at the last election?
A. No.

Q. When you went into the place to vote, who did you see
there? A. I didn't see anybody.

Q. How did you get a ballot or ticket to vote? A. I re-
member the judges were at the table there and from them I got
my ticket.

Q. Did you ask the judges to furnish you with an inter-
preter to help mark your ballot? A. Yes.

Q. What did you tell the judge about the matter? A.
Nothing, but that I could not arrange my ticket myself.

Q. Did you sign any paper when you went in there stating
that you could not sign your ballot yourself? A. No, I didn't.

Q. Where did you and the interpreter go to mark your bal-
lot? A. In the little booth.

Q. What did Mondragon say to you when you went in
there? A. Nothing.

Q. What did you say to him? A. I asked him to fix up my
ticket.

Q.. How did you ask him to fix it? A. As a democratic
straight.

Q. What is a straight democratic ticket? A. As I under-
stand it it is to give my vote to every candidate that is on the
ticket.

Q. Did you tell the interpreter to fix you a straight demo-
cratic ticket or did you give him the names of any persons you
wanted to vote for? A. The straight democratic ticket.

Q. When did you first learn that you were coming here to
testify in this matter? A. From the marshal this afternoon.

Q. What did he say to you in regard to the matter? A.
Only that I had to appear here.
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Q. Did anybody tell you what you should say when you
came here? A. No.

Q. Did no one tell you that you should say that you voted a
straight democratic ticket? A. No, nobody.

Q. Do you know whether or not there is a contest now pend-
ing for the office of governor of this state between James H. Pea-
body and Alva Adams? A. No, I don't know.

Q. Do you know who is governor of this state now? A. Yes.
Q. Who is? A. Alva Adams.
Q. Do you know what the matter, hearing, case or proceed-

ing is about which we are now taking testimony? A. No. I
don't.

Q. Do you know in what county you live? A. Yes, Cone-
jos.

Q.
Q.

know.

What state do you live in? A. Colorado.
In what kingdom or country do you live? A. I don't

MRS. JUAN (herXmark) SANCHEZ.

DEPOSITION OF KIT NEWTON.

Kit Newton, being first duly sworn according to law, testi-
fied as follows, Win. Sabine interpreter:

Direct examination by Mr. Pilcher.
Q. Mr. Newton, you may state your full name. A. Kit New-

Q. Where do you reside or live? A. Born in Fort Garland,
about 20 miles from here.

Q. Where do you live now? A. I live over here back of the
shops right here in Alamosa, live on the ground I bought.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. Two years.
Q. In Exhibit D 24, before the Contest Committee, your

name appears to have voted ballot 199 in precinct 9 in the Town
of Alamosa, in the County of Conejos, you may state whether or
not you voted at the last election held here in this room? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You may state whether or not you wrote your own bal-
lot or whether you had an interpreter to write it for you. A. I
had an interpreter.

Q. Did you ask the interpreter to assist you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he assist you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What interpreter was it? A. Jose Mondragon.

ton.
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Q. Did you tell Mondragon what ticket you wanted to
vote? A. Alva Adams.

Q. Did you tell him you wanted to vote a Democratic
ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he mark your ballot or write it? A. Yes, sir, wrote

Q. Then did you take your ballot back to the Judge, or did
he give it back to you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,
put it in there myself.

it.

Cross-examination by Mr. Robinson.
Q. Are you an American or a Mexican? A. I am 4alf.
Q. You are half American and half Mexican? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How old are you? A. I am 30.
Q. And did you come to Alamosa from Fort Garland about

9 years ago? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had you lived in Fort Garland all your life? A. Yes,

sir, I lived in Ft. Garland all my life.
Q. You went to school there? A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how long did you go to school there? A. About

5 years.
Q. You learned to read and write, didn't you? A. No, not

very well.
Q. Do your people, your father and mother, live here in

Alamosa? A. Yes, sir; all 1; ve here and I understand Mr. Pea-
body wants to throw us all out and I like to see him do it.

Q. Are some of your people still living in Ft. Garland? A.
No, sir all living here.

Q. Well, have you some relatives or friends to whom you
sometimes write letters? A. Yes, I have.

Q. And you sometimes get letters from them? A. Yes,
I do.

Q. Now, what business or work are you engaged in? A. I
do pretty nearly every kind of work, if I can get work to do I go
and do it.

Q. Do such work as you can? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, when you do a piece of work you can figure up

what it amounts to, can't you? A. Yes, I can figure up some.
Q. Well, you can do all of your own business of that kind,

can't you? A. Some of it.
Q. How many times have you voted in Alamosa? A. Twice.
Q. And did you have assistance in preparing your ballot

both times? A. Yes.
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Q. Who went to the polls with you to vote on the last elec•
tion? A. Nobody.

Q. Who did you find inside of the voting place? A. The
judges.

Q. Who were they? A. I do not know.
Q. And did you find anyone else? A. Found the judges

and clerks there, I suppose.
Q. Well, do you know who the clerks were? A. Nb, I did

not know but one.
Q. Who was that? A. Jose Mondrag,on..
Q. Jose Mondragon? A. Yes.
Q. Was he a clerk of election? A. Ile was interpreter.
Q. Did you find any other interpreter there? A. There

was another in there, I suppose, but I didn't know him.
Q. Did you know the interpreter before you went to the

polls that day, Interpreter Mondragon? A. Yes.
Q. What was said to you when you went inside of the rail-

ing? A. Nothing, I told him I wanted to vote the Democratic
ticket, and he voted it for me.

Q. Was the first thing that was said? A. Yes.
Q. Well, didn't you ask for a ballot first? A. Well, I asked

for a ballot first and when he went in there I told him he could
.write it for me.

Q. What did you do when you got your ballot? A. I told
him he could write it for me.

Q. And did you and Mondragon go somewhere before thi,
then? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where? A. In the little room there.
Q. In the little voting room? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what was said after you got him there? A. He

asked me what I wanted to vote, and I told him Billy Adams and
Alva.

Q. You didn't give him any further instructions except
that you wanted to vote for Billy and Alva Adams? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you see him mark your ballot? A-. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know how many marks he put on it? A. No, sh
Q. What did he do with your ballot afterwards? A. Gay:.

it to me.
Q. What did you do with it? A. I took it to the Judge.
Q. Did you fold it up first? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did the judges do with it? A. I don't know what

they done with it, I handed it to them. and then they handed it
back to me.

Q. Did you see them put any marks on it? A. No, sir.
Q. Did* you see them tear any part oil of it? A. Yes, sir.
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Then what did you do with it? A. Put it in the ballot

Then what did you do? A. Turned around and walked

Q. Did anyone talk to you before the election, gsking you
how you were going to vote? A. No, sir.

Q. Were you ever in the employ of W. H. Adams or Alva
Adams? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long? A. Oh, a number of times, several years.
Q. Which one were you working for? A. Billy Adams.
Q. And you were working for him at different times, for

several years? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you know that you were to come here and give

your testimony? A. Last night.
Q. Who told you to come? A. The marshal.
Q: What did he say to you? A. Told me that they wanted

me here at half past 8 o'clock.
Q. Was that all that was said to you? A. That is all.
Q. Did he tell you anything about what your testimony

should be? A. No, sir.
Q. Did he say you should come here and testify that you

voted the Democratic ticket? A. No, sir.
Q. Has anybody told you what the ease was, that you were

to testify in? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know what the case is that you are testifying in?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is it? A. The question that Mr. Peabody and Mr.

Adams, that Peabody is trying to throw us out.
Q. And do you want him to do that? A. No, I don't want

him to, and I wish he was here better than you.
Q. You wish he was here instead of me? A. Yes.
Q. Do you think he could ask you any better questions

than I do? A. Don't know.
Q. What do you think you would' do if Peabody was here

A. I don't know.
Q. Where do you reside? A. 408 West Colfax.
Q. Do you think you could give him an interesting time?

A. Guess so.
Q. Do you know Mr. Peabody? A. No, but I suppose he is

like one of those big grey-hounds.
Q. Why do you think Mr. Peabody may be like a big grey-

hound? A. Oh, just cause I think so.
Q. Would you rather not tell why you think so? A. No.
Q. Have you always been a Democrat? A. No, sir.
Q. How long have you been a Democrat? A. Five years.
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Q. Were you a Republican before that time? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And always voted a Republican ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that about the time you came to Alamosa? A. No.

sir I came to Alamosa about 2 years ago.
Q. Sp you had been a Democrat 3 years before you came to

Alamosa? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it wasn't coming to Alamosa that made you a Demo-

crat? A. No, sir.
Q. Were you working for Senator Adams last fall at the

time of the election? A. No, sir.
Q. Have you been working for him since that time? A. No,

sir.
Q. And are you working for him there now? A. No.
Q. Do you work for him during the haying business and

other times of the year? A. Yes, sir; I do.
Q. Are your father and mother both living? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are they living here in Alamosa? A. Yes, sir.

• Q. Did they vote, that is, both of them, at the last election?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. You don't know how your ballot was prepared at the
last election? A. No, sir.

Q. You really do not know who you voted for? A. I do:
I think I do.

Q. Well, if you didn't see your ballot after it was marked,
how do you know? A. Because I told him I wanted to vote for
a Democrat.

Q. Well, do you think the interpreter marked it so? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. But you didn't see the ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you have anything in your hand when you went to

vote? A. No, sir.
Q. Did the interpreter have any paper ' A. No, sir.

KIT NEWTON.

DEPOSITION OF JUAN SANCHEZ.

Juan Sanchez, being first duly sworn, according to law, testi-
fied as follows, through the interpreter, Wm. Sabine:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.
Q. What is your name? A. Juan Sanchez.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. Two years.
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Q. In Exhibit D 25, before the contest committee, your
name appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 45 in pre-
cinct 9 in the town of Alamosa. Can you state whether or not you
voted the last election held Nov. 8th in this room? A. No, I
didn't vote at all. I wasn't here.

Q. Where were you on election day? A. Outside on differ-
ent ranches.

Q. Do you know of an other Juan Sanchez here? A. I
wasn't here last year. I made a mistake: I thought you were
talking about the year before last.

Q. You were here last November? A. • Yes, I was.
Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you get an inter-

preter to assist you? A. I asked the help of an interpreter as I
do not know how to write.

Q. What interpreter helped you? A. Mr. Reynolds.
Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A.

Democratic.
Q. Democratic straight? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then he went into the booth and helped you write your

ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then he gave you back your ticket, and you took it to

the judge and he tore off a little piece, put your number on,
turned down the corner and pasted it and handed it back to you?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. You put it in the box yourself? A. I did.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.
Q. Where were you on the 8th day of last November? A.

Here in Alamosa.
Q. Didn't you tell the interpreter a few minutes ago you

were out On the ranches the 8th day of November? A. I meant
the year before last that I was out on the ranches, not last year.

Q. Did you mean that you were out on the ranches the elec-
tion before this last one? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote at the last election before November 8th?
A. No, sir then I didn't; I was not here. That is the reason I am
explaining that I made a mistake. I thought you were talking
about the year before last.

Q. What work are you doing now? A. In different kinds
of work.

Q. Are you working for the railroad company? A. At,
times I am working for the railroad company; at times I a in
bringing in wood from the mountains, and at times whatever
work I can find to do.

Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. About two
years.
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Q. Where did you come from to Alamosa ? A. Bernallillo,
N. M.

Q. How long did you live in Bernallillo? A. About 4 or 5
years.

Q. Where did you live before going to Bernallillo? In Taos.
Q. How long did you live there? A. I was born there.
Q. How much of the time have you worked for the railroad

company since you came to Alarnosa ? A. As opportunity offers;
sometimes one month, sometimes more.

Q. Have you worked a part of the time on the ranches near
Alamosa? A. Yes, wherever I find work at the different ranches
between here and Monte Vista.

Q. Have you ever worked for Senator Billie Adams? A.
Yes, I have.

Q. For how long a time did you work for him? A. In hay-
ing time when he wanted hands I worked for him.

Q. Did anyone go to the voting place last fall with you
when you went to vote? A. I went alone.

Q. What time of the day? A. I believe it was about 8 or
9 o'clock in the morning.

Q. When you got to the voting place who did you find
there? A. I merely noticed the judges and clerks and Mr.
Reynolds.

Q. What did you say to the judges and clerks when you
went inside the railing? A. When I went in there first I asked
the judges for my ticket.

Q. Did you tell them that you could not prepare your
ticket? A. Yes.

Q. Did they have you sign any paper saying you could not
prepare your ballot? A. No.

Q. Did you swear that you could not prepare your ballot
alone? A. No.

Q. Did you go into the voting booth with the interpreter,
Mr. Reynolds? A. Yes.

Q. What did you tell him to do with your ballot? A. I
asked him to make out my ticket as a straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Do you know what a straight Democratic ticket is? A.
I believe it means to include every candidate on the ticket.

Q. Who told you what a straight Democratic ticket means?
A. Nobody has explained it to me, but I believe it means every
name that is on the ticket.

Q. When did you know that you were to conic here to tes-
tify? A. Today.

Q. Who told you to come here? A. The marshal.
Q. Have you heard that there was a contest pending for

the office of governor between James II. Peabody and Alva
Adams? A. No, sir. JUAN (hisXmark) SANCHEZ.
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DEPOSITION OF VEVIANITA VALDEZ.

Vevianita. Valdez, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows, through the interpreter, Wm. Sabine:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Vevianita Valdez.
. Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa, precinct 9.

Q. How long? A. One year.
Q. Where did you live before? A. In .Fort Garland.
Q. In. Exhibit D 24, before the contest committee, your

flame appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 349 in pre-
cinct 9, town of Alamosa, in this room: -did you vote at the last
election held Nov. 8, 1904? A. Yes, I did.

Q. Did you prepare and write your own ballot or did you
have an interpreter or one of the election officials do it for you?
A.. I had the help_ of Jose Mondragon.

Q. Did you ask him to help you? A. No.

Q. Did you tell him you could not prepare your own bal-
lot? A. Yes.

Q. Then he helped you prepare it? A. Yes.
Q. You told him who you wanted to vote for, did you not?

A. Yes, I told him the Democratic ticket.
Q. Straight Democratic ticket? A. Ys

Q. And then he went in the booth and helped you write the
ballot? A. Yes.

Q. Then gave it to you? A. Yes.
Q. You handed it to the judges and they took it and tore a

little piece off, marked your number, pasted down the corner and
handed it back to you, did they? A. Yes.

Q. Did you put it in the box yourself? A. Yes, with my
own hand.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. When you went to vote what was the first thing that you
did? A. I asked for a ticket.

Q. Who did you ask? A. The judges.
Q. And did you tell the judges that you wanted help to

prepare your ballot l A. Yes.
Q. Who did they tell that you wanted help? A. Jose Mon-

dragon.
Q. Didn't you say a few moments ago that you didn't ask

Mr. Mondragon to assist you? A. I don't recollect that.
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Q. Did you ask Mr. Mondragon to help you? A. Yes.
Q. Did Mr. Mondragon ask you if you wanted him to help

you? A. No.
Q. Did you tell the interpreter who you wanted to vote for?

A. Yes, I ordered my ticket, and as a free born subject I chose
the Democratic.

Q. Who did you tell the interpreter that you wanted to
vote for? A. I am not called upon to tell you that or anything
you ask for. I am a free citizen and free to do as I please.

Q. You don't need to tell me anything about that A. I
will only say that I gave my vote to the brother of Billie Adanm.
who was governor.

Q. Where did you come from when you came to Alamosa '
A. Fort Garland.

Q. When did you come here from Fort Garland? A. I
don't recollect.

Q. Was it about one year ago or ten months ago? A. About
one year.

Q. How long did you live at Fort Garland? A. I don't re-
member how long.

Q. Were you born at or near Fort Garland? A. I don't
know whether I was born or not born.

Q. Didn't you say a while ago you were a citizen of the
United States and free to do as you pleased about voting? A. Yes.

Q. Do you know where you were born? A. I don't know.
Q. Weren't you born in Costilla County? A. I don't know.
Q. Do you know whether or not you were born in the United

States? A. I don't know anything about that at all.
Q. Do you know whether Costilla County is in the United

States? A. I don't know.
Q. Do you know who is governor of Colorado? A. No, I

don't know.
Q. Do you know or have you heard anything about a con-

test for the office of governor between Governor Adams and Mr.
Peabody? A. I don't know anything.

Q. Did anyone ever tell you anything about such a contest?
A. No.

Q. Do you know what the matter, or hearing, or trial or
contest is about which we are taking this testimony? A. No.
I don't know anything.

Q. Can you give us any reason why you wanted to vote the
Democratic ticket? A. Because I wanted to and know myself
to be a free citizen.

Q. Do you know what it is to be a free citizen? A. I do.
Q. What is it? A. I can't answer that.
Q. Do you think being a free citizen and being a Democrat

is all the same thing? A. Yes, I think the two are the same.
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Q. Mrs. Valdez, can you tell us of what country yog aro
,itizen? A. Fort Garland.

Re-direct examination by Attorney Pilcher.

Q. You were born down here in Billie Meyers' county.
weren't you? A. I am not sure where I was born.

Q. You lived there for years? A. Yes.
Q. Over 25 years, haven't you? A. I can't say. I have no

idea how many years.
VISENTE (herXmark) VALDEZ.

DEPOSITION OF DAMIAN DE HERRERA.

Damian. De Herrera, through the interpreter, testified as fol-
lows, being first duly sworn according to law:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.
Q. You may state your name. A. Damian De Herrera.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. Four years.
Q. In Exhibit D 53 before the contest committee, your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 184, did you
vote on Nov. 8, 1904? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In this room here or in the engine house? A. Here in
precinct 9.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you have any in-
terpreter write it for you? A. I asked the help of an interpreter.

Q. Who was the interpreter that you asked? A. Mr.
Reynolds.

Q. Did he write your ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Then did he give it back to you? A. Yes.
Q. And you banded it to the judge, and he gave it back to

you and you put it in the ballot box, did you? A. Yes
Q. You put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic..
Q. Democratic straight? A. ,Yes.

--
Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

• Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A. In
Costilla County.

Q. When did you come to Alamosa? A. The last day of
November, 1901.

Q. How long did you live in Costilla County? A. About
20 years.

Q. Where were you born? A. In Costilla County.
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Q. And did you live there all your life before coming to
Alamosa? A. No, I lived sometimes in other places.

Q. Did you live in Costilla County until you were grown?
A. Yes.

Q. Do they have schools in Conejos County? A. Yes.
Q. Did you go to school? A. No.
Q. Did you never go to school at all? A. No.
Q. Did you never learn to write or to read writing? A. No.
Q. In what precinct did you vote last election day? A. . 9.
Q. Have you voted at all the elections since you have been

in Alamosa? A. Yes.
Q. Who went with you to the voting place at the last elec-

tion? A. Mr. Reynolds.
Q. I mean who went with you to the house where you

voted? A. Alone I came.
Q. When you went inside the railing at the polling place

what is the first thing you did? A. I asked for my ticket.
Q. Who did you ask? A. The interpreter.
Q. Who was the interpreter? A. Mr. Reynolds.
Q. Did you tell him you couldn't prepare your ballot your-

self? A. Yes.
Q. Did you sign any paper or make any oath that you could

not prepare your own ballot? A. No, I didn't. Every time I go
to vote I ask someone to prepare my ballot.

Q. Who helped you prepare your ballot? A. Mr. Reynolds.
Q. Did anyone else help you? A. No.
Q. Was anyone else in the booth except you and Mr. Rey-

nolds when your ballot was prepared? A. No.
Q. Was there another interpreter present at that voting

place? A. Yes, there was another, but he was not there at that
time.

Q. How did you tell the interpreter to prepare your ballot?
A. I told him to arrange it as a Democratic ticket.

Q. Do you know whether or not he did mark it as a Demo-
cratic ticket? A. I believe he did because I told him to do so.

Q. Did you see him write the word Democratic on your
ballot? A. Yes, when he wrote it I was with him.

Q. Did you see that it was the word Democratic? A. I
saw him but I cannot say really whether it was the word Demo-
cratic or not.

Q. Did he put more than one word on the ballot? A. No.
Q. Did he put any cross or other mark on the ballot aside

from that one? A. No.
Q. After the interpreter had marked the ballot, what did he

do with it? A. He gave it to me.
Q. Was it folded up when he gave it to you? A. No.
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Q. What did you do with it? A. I doubled it.
Q. Then what did you do? A. Then I put it into the ballot

box.

Q. Did you give it anyone else? A. No.
Q. Did no one else have that ballot after you took it from

the voting place until you put it in the ballot box? A. That is all.
Q. Didn't you give it to the judges or clerks of election be-

fore you put it in the ballot box? A. No.
Q. Are you absolutely sure of that? A. Yes, I only put it

into the box and pushed it down in the box.
Q. Did you put any marks on it or anything of that kind

after you came out of the booth? A. No.
Q. Have you ever seen the ballot since that time? A. No.
Q. When did you knowthat you would be called on to give

your testimony in this case? A. It is about half an hour only
since they came down and told me I was to give my testimony.

Q. Who told you? A. The marshal.
Q. Did he tell you what you were to testify to? A. He

read the order, but as I don't understand English I don't know
what the contents are,

Q. Did he say anything except to read that paper to you?
A. No.

Q. Has nobody told you what you should say when you
came down here? A. No.

Q. When you went in to vote did you have a little piece of
paper with the word Democratic printed on it? A. No.

Q. Did the interpreter have a little piece of paper of that
kind, and did he give it to you to take away with you when you
voted? A. He hasn't given me anything at all.

Q. Did you ever hear of a contest for governor between Mr.
Peabody and Mr. Adams? A. No, I don't know anything
about it.

Q. Do you know what matter, or case, or trial, or hearing
you are giving your testimony in here? A. No.

De-direct examination by Attorney Pilcher.
Q. You say you put your ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes.
Q. You gave it to the judges first and they handed it back

to you before you put it in the ballot box, did they not? A. Yes.
DAMIAN DE HERRERA.

DEPOSITION OF JUAN MARTINEZ.

Juan Martinez, being first duly sworn according to law, tes-
tified as follows:
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Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is,your name? A. Juan Andres Martinez.
Q. Where do you live? A. Here in Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived here? A. About 18 months.

Q. Where did you live before you came here? A. Down in
New Mexico.

Q. In Exhibit D 24, before the contest committee, your
name appears on the poll book as having voted ballot 150. Did
you vote in Alamosa last fall at the general election Nov. 8th?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. In this room? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you have an inter-

preter? A. I had an interpreter.
Q. Who? A. Mondragon.
Q. Did you ask him to help you? A. No, sir.
Q. How did he happen to help you? A. He didn't ask me

anything.
Q. Didn't you ask him to write your ticket? A. No, sir.

Q. And he didn't ask you if you wanted help? A. No.
Q. How did he come to write it? A. He just took it away

and wrote it.
Q. Didn't you say you couldn't write? A. No, sir.
Q. Didn't you want him to write your ticket? A. No, sir.

Q. He wrote it anyway? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did he do after he wrote it? A. He gave it to me.
Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A.

No, sir.
Q. What ticket did you want to vote? A. The Democratic

ticket.
Q. You didn't say anything to Mondragon about what

ticket you wanted to vote? A. No.
Q. Who did you want to vote for for governor? A. Alva

Adams.
Q. And if your ticket was voted for the Democrats and Alva

Adams that is what you wanted? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you put your ballot in the box yourself? A. Yes,

sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A. New
Mexico.

Q. What place? A. Velarde.
Q. How long did you live there? A. About 19 years, may-

be more.
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Q. All your life? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Lived there all your life until you came up here? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Did you go to school down there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you learn to read and write? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you have friends down in New Mexico yet? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Do you write letters to them and receive letters from
them? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long ago did you say you came to Alamosa? A.
About 18 months.

Q. What are you at work at now? A. I have been work-
ing here at the coal chutes at the present.

Q. Were you working there last fall at the time of the
election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you been working for the Railroad Co. ever since
you came to Alamosa? A. Yes, sir, sometimes.

Q. Does this interpreter, Mondragon, work for the R. R.
Co? A. A. No, I don't think so.

Q. Did anyone go with you to vote last fall, I mean to the
building with you? A. No, sir,

Q. When you went inside the building what was said to
you? A. When I came to the building they told me to go in
and vote.

Q. Who told you to go in and vote? A. Billie Adams.
Q. Did he tell you how to vote? A. No, sir.
Q. What right did he have to tell you to go in and vote?

A. I don't know. He just came to the door and told me to
come in.

Q. When you got inside what was said to you? A. Noth-
ing. I just came in and got my ticket and went in the booth.

Q. Who did you ask for your ticket? A. The judge.
Q. Did you tell him what your name was? A. Yes, sir.
Q. After he gave you the ballot who said anything to you?

A. Nobody did.
Q. Didn't Mondragon say something to you? A. He just

came in with me to the booth.
Q. What did he say to you then? A. He didn't say any-

thing.

Q. He didn't ask you who you wanted to vote for? A.
No, sir.

Q. What did he do? A. He just took it from my hand
and I don't know what he wrote on it.

Q. Do Srou know what he wrote? A. No, sir.
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Q. Did he let you see it? A. No, sir, I didn't see it.
Q. After Mondragon had written something on your bal-

lot what did he do with it? A. Gave it to me.
Q. What did you do with it? A. Handed it back to the

judge.
Q. What did the judge do with it? A. They put a num-

ber on it and gave it back to me.
Q. Did they do anything else to it besides put the number

on it? A. Yes he doubled the corner and stuck it down.
Q. Did he do anything else? A. I didn't see him.
Q. Then when the judge handed the ballot back to you

what did you do with it? A. I put it in the ballot box.
Q. Have you ever seen that ballot since? A. No, sir.
Q. When you went in to vote did the interpreter have any

paper in his hand that you saw? A. No, sir.
Q. Did he give you any paper of any kind? A. No, sir.

Q. Did anybody require you to sign a paper stating that you
could not prepare your own ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. Did they require you to make oath that you could not
write your own ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. Was it a fact that you could not prepare your own
ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. You were perfectly able to prepare your, own ballot?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you voted at any other election than this last
one? A. Yes, I voted here once last spring.

Q. Did an interpreter prepare your ballot then? A. No,
sir.

Q. Did any interpreter try to prepare your ballot? A.
No.

Q. Was there anyone else inside the voting place when
you went to vote? A. Just me and Mondragon.

Q. There was no other person in there to vote at that
time? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know of any other person or have you *heard
of any person that Mondragon helped the same way that he did
you? A. No, sir.

Q. When did you learn that you were to come here and
give your testimony? A. When the marshal gave me notice
about half an hour or maybe an hour ago.

Q. Where were you at the time? A. Down at the depot.
Q. What did the marshal say to you? A. He read me a

paper stating that they wanted me here to come .in and testify.
Q. Do you remember what the paper stated? A. No, sir,

not all.
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Q. Was it your intention at the last election to vote for
Parker or Roosevelt for President? A. I was going to vote
the straight democratic ticket.

Q. Do you know who was the Democratic candidate for
President? A. Alton B. Parker.

Q. Do you know who was the Republican candidate? A.
Theodore Roosevelt.

Q. Do you know who was the Prohibition candidate? A.
No.

Q. Do you know who was the candidate of the People's
party? A. No.

Q. Do you read any newspapers? A. Yes, sir, I some-
times read.

Q. Did anyone tell you before you came into this room
what the case was in which you were to give your testimony?
A. No, sir.

Q. Hadn't you been in this room yesterday, last night or
to-day when this testimony was being given? A. I was here
about noon to-day.

Q. You knew what was going on? A. No, I just saw
the people and thought I would come in, too.

Q. Did you know there was a contest for governor? A.
No, sir.

Q. Do you know who is governor of the state now? A.
No, sir.

Q. Do you know what case or matter of hearing or con-
test is that this evidence is being taken in? A. No sir.

JUAN ANDRES MARTINEZ.

DEPOSITION OF F. M. HARE.

F. M. Hare, being first duly sworn according to law, testi-
fied as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. F. M. Hare.
Q. •Where do you reside? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. I have been here about 23 or 24 years,

but I haven't been in Alamosa all of the time. I was out on the
ranch 8 years but have been in Alamosa four years.

Q. In Exhibit I) 24 before the contest committee your name
appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 227 on last elee-
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tion day, Nov. 8? Do you know if that is the number of the bal-
lot you voted? A. No, I voted, but I don't know just what ballot
it was.

Q. You voted in this precinct here in this room? A. Yes.
Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't prepare any other ballot that day excepting

your own? A. No.
Q. You may state if you will who you voted for for gov-

ernor? A. I can answer that if you want me to, I voted the
Republican ticket.

Q. Did you vote for Governor Adams or Peabody for gov-
ernor? A. I didn't vote for Governor Adams.

Q. Did you put your own ballot in the box. A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. How do you spell your name? A. H-a-r-e.
Q. You have testified that you voted the Republican ticket.

Did you make any other marks on- your ballot? A. I did not.
Q. I believe you stated that you were not sure that your

ballot was 227? A. I don't recollect just what ballot I did vote.
Q. Can you tell about what time in the day you voted? A.

About 3 P. M.
Q. And in precinct No. what? A. No. 9.
Q. In order to make the matter a little more clear and not

to annoy you, I will ask if there is a possibility of your
having written the word Democratic at the head of your ticket?
A. I know I didn't.

Q. If it should be a fact that you voted ballot No. 227, and
if when that ballot came out of the ballot box it was marked
democratic, you would know your ballot had been changed, would
you? A. I certainly would.

Q. If you voted ballot 227. can you account for the fact or
give any explanation of the fact that that ballot now shows that
it is a democratic ballot? A. No, I can't give any explanation
how it could be changed or anything of the sort, I can't do that.

Q. If a number of ballots from precinct 9 voted at the last
election, and including your ballot, were shown to you, could
you select your ballot? A. I certainly would know my writing.
. Q. Was there anyone else in the voting place when you
prepared your ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. I suppose you handed it to one of the judges, did he un-
fold it? A. No, I don't think he did. He did some work on it
and pasted it down and handed it back to me.

Q. Didn't he paste down a corner and tear off the end? Did
he unfold the ballot? A. I don't think he did.
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Q. Mr. Hare, can you state positively that no person saw
how you voted from the time you prepared your ballot until you
put the ballot in the box yourself? A. I don't see how they
could. I had the ballot in my hand all the time.

Q. You will understand from my questions why I am so
particular about it, because it appears that No. 227, when opened
in Denver, appears as a democratic ballot. You don't know of
any way that anybody could possibly have seen it? A. I don't
think they could.

Q. Did you stay at the polls any time after you voted? A.
Only a few minutes.

Q. Did you remain at the polls that night when the count-
ing was going on? A. No.

Q. You did not know anything about what was shown by
the counting of the ballots that night? A. No. Now, under-
stand me. In voting the Republican ticket I didn't mean I did
not vote for any Democrats. I voted for Senator Adams.

Q. You mean you voted for some Democrats on the Re-
publican ticket? A. I would have voted for them any wayi if
they had not gotten on our side of the fence.

Q. All the persons whom you wanted to vote for were on the
Republican ticket, and therefore you simply voted the Republican
ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you put any other marks on your ballot except the
word Republican? A. That was all.

Q. I will ask you whether you have two sets of officers
for your county ticket, or do you have the same men on both
Democratic and Republican tic kcts? A. They were just the
same.

Q. That condition of affairs has existed here for several
years? A. I think so.

Q. Can you say. who are the parties in xontrol of the Re-
publican party in Conejos County? A. I am personally ac-
quainted with Mr. Brickenstein clown there and I don't know as
I know of any others, in particular, I know of many prominent
men, but he is the principal one.

Q. Do you know how long Charlie has been in office?
A. I think all of ten years, probably more. I know he went from
here down there.

Q. Have you been a Republican for a good many years?
A. All my life. Always voted the Republican ticket mostly;
if I have a friend and I think he is a good man I will scratch my
ticket.

Q. You vote for him because he is a good man, but your
politics have always been Republican? A. Yes.
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DEPOSITION OF FAUSTINA ROMERO.

Faustino Romero, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows, through the interpreter, Wm. Sabine:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. Faustino Romero.
Q. Where do you live? A. Here in Alamosa.
Q. In Exhibit D 25 before the contest committee, your

name appears on the poll books to have voted ballot 395; you
may state whether or not you voted Nov. 8 last? A. Yes, I did.
A. Yes

Q. In this room? A. Yes.
Q. You may state whether or not you prepared your own

ballot or had an interpreter prepare it? A. I asked for an in-
terpreter.

Q. Did you tell the interpreter what ticket you wanted to
vote? A. Yes, I told him democratic.

Q. Did you give him the ballot then? A. Yes.
Q. Did.he go into the little room and write this for you?

A. Yes.
Q. Then did he give it back to you? A. Yes.
Q. Did you give it back to the judge then that gave it to

you? A. Yes.

Q. Did he give it back to you and you put it in the ballot
box? A. Yes, I put it in myself.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. 4 months.
Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A.

In Conejos.
Q. You lived in Conejos until about four months ago?

A. Yes
Q. How long did you live in Conejos? A. 28 years.
Q. Were you born in Conejos? A. Yes.
Q. And lived there all your life until about four months

ago when you cane to Alamosa? A. Yes.
. Q. What do you work at now? A. Wherever I can find
occupation.

Q. Haven't you been working for the railroad? A. No.
Q. Did you ever work for the railroad? A. No sir.
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Q. Did you ever work for Senator Adams? A. No.
Q. Never worked for Charles Brickenstein? A. No.
Q. Fred Warshauer? A. No.
Q. Who come to the polling place with you when you went

to vote? A. I went alone.
Q. What time in the day was it? A. In the afternoon.
Q. About what time was it? A. About six o'clock.
Q. Did you ask anybody to help you prepare your ballot?

A. Yes.
Q. Who did you ask? A. I don't recollect his name.
Q. Did he ask you if you wanted to have him help you?

A. Yes.

Q. And what did you say to him? A. I told him I wanted
a ticket for Alva Adams.

Q. Why did you want a ticket for Alva Adams? A. Be-
cause I voted democratic.

Q. Did you think Alva Adams was a Democrat? A. I
didn't know anything about it. I -don't know whether he is
a democrat or not.

Q. You don't know but he was a Republican? A. No,
I don't know.

Q. Who told you to vote for Alva Adams? A. Nobody.
Q. Why did you want to vote for him? A. Because 1

wished to vote for him.
Q. Did you get any money for voting that ticket at that

election? A. No, I received nothing.
Q. Were you working on the day of the election? A. No.

that day I didn't work.
Q. Had you been working just before that time? A.

Yes, before that day I was working.
Q. For whom were you working? A. For my family.
Q. You were working to earn money for your family?

A. Yes.
Q. For whom were you doing this work? A. I don't

recollect.
Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes.
Q. Did your wife vote on election day? A. I don't know

whether she voted or not.
Q. Do you know what precinct you live in? A. Yes, No. 9.
Q. You don't know what interpreter it was that went into

the booth to prepare your ballot for you? A. No, I don't.
Q. What did the interpreter say to you? A. He asked

me what party I wanted to vote for.
Q. And what did you tell him? A. I told him I wanted

to vote for the Democratic party.
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Q. What else did you tell him? A. That was all excepl
to prepare my ticket.

Q. Did you tell the interpreter anything except that you

wanted to vote the straight democratic ticket? A. No, that

was all.
Q. You didn't tell him that you wanted to vote for Alva

Adams? A. No.
Q. What did the interpreter do with your ballot? A.

I believe he arranged it as I instructed him.

Q. What did you do after the interpreter had marked the
ballot? A. I gave it to where the judges were.

Q. Did you take your ballot to the judges or did the inter-
preter take it there? A. I banded it to them.

Q. What did the judges do with your balloot? A. They
returned it to me again.

Q. What did they do with it while they had it? A. I
didn't know they did anything.

Q. Didn't you see them put any marks on it? A. No, I
didn't notice it.

Q. Weren't you standing right by them when they had the
ballot? A. No.

Q. What did the judges do with your ballot? A. They
merely returned it to me so that I might put it in the box.

Q. Didn't they tear off a part of it before returning it?
A. No, not that I saw.

Q. Didn't they open it? A. I didn't notice:

Q. Did you see them mark it for Peabody? A. No, I
didn't

Q. When you lived in Conejos, didn't you go to school
down there? A. I went to a Mexican school.

Q. And didn't you learn to write in Spanish? A. A very
little.
' Q. Can't you white Democrat in Spanish? A. No. for

that reason I asked for an interpreter.

Q. Don't you still have some relatives or friends down in
Conejos? A. Yes.

Q. Don't you write letters to them sometimes? A. No,
I don't.

Q. Have you never written a letter to any of your friends
in Conejos since you left there? A. Never.

Q. Did you never write a letter to anyone at any time?
A. No. •
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Re-direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. When did you come to Alamosa, how long have you
lived here? A. Four months.

Q. What month did you come here? A. Last August.

Q. Been here ever since? A. Yes.
Q. Do you remember what day in August? A. No, I don't

recollect.
his

FAUSTINO X ROMERO.
mark.

DEPOSITION OF 0. J. CARR.

0. J. Carr, being first duly sworn according to law, testified
as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. You may state your name. A. 0. J. Carr.

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Carr? A. In Alamosa.

Q. You may state whether you wrote your own ballot or
prepared it. A. No sir.

Q. You had an interpreter? A. No sir, Mr. Ray Duffy
wrote my ballot.

Q. Did you ask Mr. Duffy to prepare your ballot? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Did you tell him what ticket you desired to vote? A.
Yes.

Q. Would you mind telling what ticket you voted? A. I
told him the straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Did he then hand you your ballot back? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did he mark your ballot? A. He wrote the name Dem-

ocratic on it and then handed it to me.
Q. What did you do with it? A. I took it to the judges.
Q. Did the judge give it back to you? A. He marked it

and gave it back.
Q. Where did he mark it, in the booth? A. No sir.
Q. Didn't Ray Duffy mark it when •you went into the

booth together and then give it back to you? A. Yes sir.
Q. And what judge did you give it to? A. Mr. Eeles.
Q. Then did Mr. Eeles give you the ballot back? A. Yes.
Q. And you put it in the billot box? A. Yes.
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Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. How do you spell your name? A. Carr.
Q. Where do you live, or where did you live before coming

to Alamosa? A. I came here from Alabama.
Q. From Alabama? A. Yes sir.
Q. Direct to Alamosa? A. Yes sir.
Q. And been living here ever since? A. Yes sir.
Q. What work are you engaged in? A. Have none at all

now.
Q. How long since you were at work? A. Oh, it has not

been long.
Q. Well, what was the last work you did? A. Why, I

was helping to unload and couple cars.
Q. You were working for the Transfer Company? A. No

sir, just job work around.
Q. Did you ever work for the Denver & Rio Grande Rail-

road Company? A. No sir.
Q. Did you ever work for Senator Adams? A. No sir.
Q. Were you born and bred in Alabama? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you go to school in your young days? A. No sir,

not much.
Q. Well, you have friends there in Alabama? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you correspond with them? A. No sir, not lately.
Q. Well, you have been, though, since you came here,

haven't you? A. Why, yes, a little.
Q. Do you know who the judges of election were? A. Yes

sir.

Q. Who were they? A. Simon Frank, Mr. Eecles and Ray
Duffy.

Q. Do yoir know who the clerks were? A. No sir.
Q. Was that the first election, Mr. Carr, at which you had

assistance in preparing your ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. You had always prepared it yourself before? A. Yes,

I always tried to; I am not a very good writer, but then I can
write a little.

Q. You can write a little, a few words so that it can be
read, can't you? A. Yes sir, I guess so.

Q. Did anyone go to the polling place with you that day?
A. No sir.

Q. Didn't you find an interpreter in Precinct No. 9? A.
No sir.

Q. Did you know Mr. Duffy before the day of election? A.
Yes sir.
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Q. When you went to vote what was the first thing you
did? A. I got my vote and asked him to write it.

Q. Well, did Mr. Duffy or anyone else ask you if you
wanted any assistance? A. No sir, not until I asked him.

Q. What was done then after you got your ballot? A.
Why, there was not anything.

Q. Well, you went and prepared your ballot, didn't you?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Mr. Duffy went with you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Who marked the ballot, you or Mr. Duffy? A. He did.
Q. Do you know what he put on it? A. Democratic.
Q. Anything else? A. No sir.
Q. And you saw him write the word Democratic on it? A.

Yes sir.
Q. And he didn't put any other mark on it? A. No sir,

he didn't.
Q. What did he do with the ballot after he marked it? A.

Re gave it to me.
Q. Was it open or folded? A. It was open.
Q. What did you do with it then? A. Gave it to the judge.
Q. What did he do with it, the judge? A. He folded it

and marked it and then I put it in the ballot box.
Q. If several ballots all marked Democratic and their

Precinct No. 9, and the number of your ballot should be shown
to you, do you think you could pick yours out? A. Yes sir.

Q. Was your name written on the ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where was it written on the ballot? A. Written on

the head of the ballot, or close to it.
Q. It was your name that was written on the head of the

ballot or near it? A. Yes sir.
Q. Who wrote your name on the ballot? A. Ray Duffy.
Q. Did you see him write it there? A. Yes sir.
Q. When were you notified or told to come here and give

your evidence? A. Yesterday.
Q. By whom? A. Well by no one.
Q. By no one? A. Why. Mr. Seaberg notified ale yester-

day.

Q. Did he give you a paper or read a paper to you? A.
Yes sir, read a paper to me.

Q. What did the paper say? A. I don't know.
Q. Well don't you remember what the paper said? A. No

sir.

Q. Have you heard a good deal of political talk since the
election? A. No sir.
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Q. Do you remember of having heard any talk of politics
before the election? A. No sir.

Q. Do you take any news-papers Mr. Carr? A. No sir.

Q. Have you ever heard anything about a contest for the
office of Governor between Mr. Adams and Mr. Peabody? A.
Yes sir, have heard the people talking about it.

Q. Do you know which one is holding the office of Governor
today? A. Why Mr. Adams.

• Q. Do you know which one of them is contesting for the
office? A. Mr. Peabody I guess.

Q. Has any one said anything to you about your testimony
concerning this hearing? A. No sir.

Q. Did you know what your testimony was to be until
you were on the witness stand? A. No sir.

Q. • You don't know whether or not you would testify that
you had voted the straight democratic ticket or not until you
came here Mr. Carr? A. Yes sir, I did.

Q. Well how did you know that you would (estify to that.
did some one tell you that would be what you were to testify
about? A. No sir, they did not.

Q. How did you know that that was what you were to
testify about then? A. Well that is the ticket I always voted.

Q. Oh, you never Voted anything but the Democratic? A. No
sir.

Q. Well how did you kno* that you were to testify about
that today? A. Well I don't know.

Q. I think you know about that, if you were asked you
were to say that you voted the democratic ticket, you were to
reply yes? A. Yes.

Q. Did you ever work for Senator Adams or Governor
Adams? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know Governor Adams? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know Senator Adams? A. Yes sir.
Q. Are they under any obligations to you in any way? A.

No sir.
Q. When you went to vote did you sign an affidavit or

paper of any kind that you could not prepare your own ballot?
A. No.

Q. Did they require you to take any eath or swear to that?
A. No sir.

Q. Who, if any one went into the booth with you to pre
pare your ballot, that is except you and Mr. Duffy? A. No one.

" Q. Didn't any one? A. No sir, no one just me and him.
• Q. Did any conversation occur between you and Mr. Duffy

excepting you told him how to mark the ballot? A. No sir.
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Q. Didn't have any talk or discussion about the election?
A. No sir.

Q. Have you voted in Alamosa at each election since you
been here? A. Yes sir.

Q: And that is about 13 years? A. Yes sir.

Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes sir.

Q. Is your wife living? A. Yes sir.
Q. Does she vote? A. Yes.
Q. At the same time you did? A. No sir, not at the

same time I did.

Re-direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. 31r. Carr you said in one instance to the question, that
your name was written at the top of the ballot? A. No sir,
I said close at the top of the ballot.

Q. Well yes. but you mean that your number was written
on the ballot? A. No sir, it was right at the top.

Q. Yes, but you mean that your name was written in the
poll books don't you, you don't want to be understood that your
name was written any where on the ballot do you? A. No sir.

0. J. CARR.

DEPOSITION OF WADE HOWELL.

Wade Howell, being first duly 'sworn according to law, tes-
tified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. State your name in full. A. Wade Hampton Howell.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. About how long? A. Three years.
Q. In Exhibit D-27, before the contest committee, your

name appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 137, do
you remember whether or not that was the ballot you voted
on November 8 last? A. I think that is pretty nearly the num-
ber.

Q. You prepared your own ballot? A. I did.
Q. And you didn't prepare any other ballot on that date?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you put your own ballot in the box? A. I did.
Q. If you have no objections, please state what ticket you

voted for for Governor. A. My ballot will show that, won't it?
Q. You don't have to answer that unless you want to. Do

you object to state that? A. I do.
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• Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.
Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. A little

over three years.
Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A.

Creede.
Q. What is your occupation? A. Saloon business.
Q. Do you care to state whether ordinarily you are a

Democrat or Republican? A. My ballot will show that, won't
it.

Q. I am afraid it is a question as to what ballots do show
in this election? A. I will just refer you to that.

Q. Are S,ou willing to testify positively that your number
was 137? A. No, sir; I would not swear to it, but to the best
of my memory that was the number.

Q. Have you ever seen your ballot since you put it in the
ballot box? A. I have not.

Q. Do you remember what time of day you voted? A. I
do not; it was right after I got up, and I generally get up along
from ten to two o'clock; I don't know what time I got up that
day.

Q. When were you first notified that your testimony would
be wanted at this time? A. Day before yesterday, I think.

Q. You were subpcenaed? A. Yes, sir.
Q. By whom? A. Mr. Seaberg.
Q. Marshal of Alamosa? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did he tell you, if anything, about the matter?

A. He subpcenaed me, that was all.
Q. Did he subpoena you verbally or read the subpcena to

yo.u.? A. He handed it to me and I read it myself.
Q. Has anyone asked you about what your testimony

would be in this case before you came on the stand? A. I
think not.

Q. Can you be positive of that, that no one has asked you?
A. No, sir.

Q. Have you seen Senator Adams and talked to him in the
last two days? A. I have not.

Q. When did you learn, if you did so learn, that any ques-
tion was raised as to the legality of your ballot? A. I was
looking over the Post and saw my name in there, and supposed
there was something wrong about it.

Q. Did the account you saw in the Post show that the
experts had claimed your ballot was illegal? A. That was the
way I took it.

Q. What was the purport of that account? A. I don't
believe I can recall it to memory now.
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Q. I would ask you whether the sum and substance of it
was that a large number of ballots taken out of the ballot boxes
in Denevr appeared to be in the same handwriting? A. Mine
was in the first lot. There was not very many. I didn't read
the others.

Q. Was that the first notice you had that there was any
question as to the validity of your vote? A. Yes, it was.

Q. Have you learned anything else since reading the Post
about the claim being made that your ballot and others were
in the same handwriting? A. What I got through the news-
papers is all.

Q. You have heard no talk about the matter here in Ala-
mosa? A. In a joshing way; that is all.

Q. Isn't it a fact, that all the experts testified to, accord-
ing to the newspapers, was that the ballots which they took out
of the ballot boxes in Denver appeared to be in the same hand-
writing? A. I don't know as I can call that to memory now.

Q. What I was really getting at was whether or not any
claim had been made here before the ballots were taken to
Denver that there were any fraudulent ballots in the box? A. I
could not answer that.

Q. How long were you about the polling place on elec-
tion day? A. Just long enough to go in and get my ballot, vote
it and put it in the box.

Q. You didn't stay about and take any further part in the
election? A. I did not.

Q. Did you take any interest in or attend the counting of
•the votes on the night of the election? A. I did not.

Q. When you voted do you remember who the judges and
clerks of election were? A. No, I don't know as I can name

" them all.
Q. Do you remember of seeing any other voters in the

polling place when you voted? A. There was nobody in my
booth.

Q. I don't mean in the booth, but inside the railing? A.
There was quite a few in there, but I can't say whether they
were voters, judges or clerks.

Q. Do you remember how many persons? A. 5 or 6.
Q. There should be five election officers. Do you know

whether there was more than that number? A. I can't say
whether there was or not.

W. H. HOWELL.
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DEPOSITION OF AMELIA NEWTON.

Amelia Newton, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows through the interpreter, Wm. Sabine:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name.. A. Amelia Newton.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. One year and ten months.
Q. How long have you lived in this county? A. One

year and ten months.
Q. Where did you come from here? A. Fort Garland
Q. How long did you live there? A. • Since I was born.
Q. In Exhibit D-25, before the contest committee, the poll

books show your name as having voted ballot 158. You may
state whether you voted on the 8th day of last November here
in Alamosa. A. Yes.

Q. Did you prepare and mark your ballot or did you have
an interpreter mark it? A. I asked the aid of an interpreter.

Q. Who aided you? A. Mr. Reynolds.
Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A.

Yes. the Democratic.
Q. Did you tell him who you wanted to vote for for Gov-.

ernor? A. .\ Iva Adams.
Q. Do you know Alva? A. No.
Q. Did you go into the booth with him when he prepared

your ballot? A. Yes.
Q. After he wrote the ballot did he give it back to you? .

A. Yes.

Q. Then you took it back to the judge, he tore off a little
piece. pasted down the corner, put a number on, and handed it
back to you, did he? A. Yes.

Q. And you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Are you a married woman.? A. Yes.
Q. What is your husband's name? A. Charles Newton.
Q. Where does he live? A. Here in Alamosa.
Q. What is he working at? A. Where he can find work.
Q. Has he been working for the railroad company? A. No.
Q. Have you any :ions who were voters last fall? A. Yes.
Q. How many? A. Four.
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Q. Did they all vote at the last election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Has your husband been employed by Mr. Billie Adams?

A. No.

Q. Have your sons been employed by him? A. Yes.
Q. Are they employed by him now? A. I don't know.
Q. Do you know Governor Adams? A. No.
Q. Did you ever see him? A. No.
Q. Why did you want to vote for him then? A. Because

I wish to.
Q. Why did you have to vote for him? A. Because it

was my wish.

Q. Did you say you didn't know him and never had seen
him? A. I don't know him but it was my wish to vote for
him.

Q. Did you want to vote for him because he was on the
Democratic ticket? A. Yes.

Q. You wanted to vote for all the names on the Demo-
cratic ticket? A. No, two names only.

Q. And what two names were those? A. Alva Adams
and Billie Adams.

Q. Those were the only men on the Democratic ticket you
wanted to vote for? A. Yes.

Q. When you went into the voting place did you tell the
interpreter you didn't want to vote for anybody but Alva Adams
and Billie Adams? A. Yes, only those two.

Q. Did you want to vote for anybody on the Republican
ticket? A. Formerly I had voted the Republican ticket but
this time I wanted to vote the democratic ticket.

Q. Did the interpreter try to get you to vote for anybody
but Mr. Alva Adams and Mr. Billie Adams? A. No, sir, he
said nothing to me at all.

Q. Did you see the interpreter mark your ballot? A. Yes,
I saw him.

Q. What word did he put on the ticket? A. I don't
know.

Q. Did he write one word at the top of the ballot? A. I
didn't take notice.

Q. Didn't you see him mark your ballot? A. No, I saw
he was writing, but I didn't see what.

Q. If you saw the word democratic would you know it?
A. No, because I don't know how to read.

Q. Did you see the interpreter make any crosses on your
ballot? A. Yes.

Q. .How many of those did he make? A. I don't 'know I
only saw he put a cross.

Q. You don't know how many crosses? A. No.
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Q. Did you see him write some word at the top of your
ballot? A. Yes, I did.

Q. But you don't know what that word was? A. No.
Q. Did you tell the interpreter that you wanted to vote

for Alva Adams and Billie Adams? A. Yes.
Q. Now, did you tell him you wanted to vote for any other

candidate? A. No, only those two.
Q. Did you want to vote for any other candidate? A. No.
Q. When did you first learn that you were to come here to

testify in this case? A. About noon to-day I was told by the
marshal.

Q. Did he tell you what you should say when you came
down here? A. No.

Q. Did nobody tell you that when you came down here
you should say you voted the democratic ticket? A. No, no-
body.

Q. Do you know that there is a contest pending between
Mr. Adams and Mr. Peabody for the governorship of Colorado?
A. No, I don't.

Q. Do you know what trial, or matter or hearing or con-
test it is about that we are taking this evidence? A. I don't
know anything about it.

Q. Do you know what this hearing is that this testimony
is being taken for? A. No, sir.

Q. Has anyone told you anything about that? A. No, I
don't know anything.

Q. You don't know then anything about what this is all
for? A. No.

Q. Do you know whether or not your sons can speak and
write English? A. Perhaps they may know a little.

Q. Can they write? A. I can't say.
Q. Did any of the boys ever go to school? A. Yes, they

went when they were small.
Q. For how long a time did they go to school? A. I

can't recollect, now.
Q. You understand a part of what I say to you, don't you

Mrs. Newton? A. A little.

Re-direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. When you told the interpreter you wanted to vote
democratic you intended to vote for Alva Adams and Billie
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Adams and all other democrats on the ticket, didn't you? A.
No, only for those two.

Q. You wanted to vote for them, too? A. No, for those
two only.

her
AMELIA (X) NEWTON.

mark

DEPOSITION OF ALBERT SMART.

Albert Smart, being 1111-4 duly ..worti
fled as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. Albert Smart.
Q. In Exhibit D 26, before the contest committee it ap-

pears in the poll books that you Toted ballot 122, do you remem-
ber whether or not you voted this number at the last election,
Nov. 8? A. I am pretty certain of it, yes.

Q. What precinct did you vote in? A. 9.
Q. You think 122 is the ballot that you voted? A. Yes.
Q. Did you write your ballot yourself? A. Certainly.
Q. You wrote no other ballot that day? A. No, indeed.
Q. Who put your ballot in the ballot box? A. I did.
Q. Have you any objections to stating who you voted for

for governor? A. I have not, Alva Adams.

aiding to law, testi-

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived here? A. About 21 years.
Q. What is your occupation? A. Machinist.
Q. In whoSe employ? A. The Denver and Rio Grande.
Q. How long have you been in the employ of the D. & R.

G. road? A. Altogether about 8 years.
Q. Were you in the employ of the road last November?

A. I was.
Q. In what precinct did you vote? A. 9.
Q. What time of day did you vote? A. About 12 o'clock.
Q. Do you remember who were in the room when you went

to vote, who the judges were? A. I do not.
' Q. Do you remember who the clerks were? A. One I be-

lieve was named Parento. I am not acquainted with him.
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Q. You don't remember who the other was? A. I am
not certain of that either.

Q. Did you see .any interpreters inside the railing when
you went to vote? A. No, there was none inside the railing
that I remember of.

Q. Do you remember whether or not there were any other
voters waiting to vote? A. No, I don't.

Q. How long did it take you to vote? A. About three
minutes.

Q. After you had marked your ballot, what did you do
with it? A. Gave it to the judge.

Q. What did he do with it? A. He read the number 122
on it. I folded it myself of course.

Q. Are you willing to swear that the judge of election wrote
the number 122 on your ballot? A. I would not swear to it,
but I am i pretty positive. I stood and saw him write the number.

Q. You think you could be mistaken? A. There might
be a chance of it.

Q. Do • you think you could be mistaken about how you
marked your ballot? A. No sir.

Q. That would show the difference between knowing what
you do yourself and knowing what somebody else does. A. Yes.

Q. You marked your ballot yourself, you can swear to that?
A. Yes sir.

Q. The judge marked your ballot and you didn't pay very
much attention and could not swear to what he put on it? A.
I could not say under oath, no.

Q. Do you remember who the judge was who took your
ballot and marked the number on it? A. W. G. Eeles, I believe
was the judge.

Q. Do you remember what else he did with the ballot?
A. He tore a strip off and handed it back to me.

Q. Did he do anything else .besides tearing a strip off?
A. He tore the strip off, wrote the number on it, folded the
corner and handed it to me.

Q. Did you put the ballot in the box yourself? A. I did.
Q. Do you remember how near full the ballot box was?

A. About 2-3 full.
- Q. Do you know whether or not the ballots had been pressed

down in the box? A. No, I know nothing of that.
Q. Your ballot went down into the box quite freely? A.

Yes.
Q. And the box was about 2-3 full at that time? A. Yes.
Q. When did you first learn that you were to testify at

this hearing? A. About. 1 :30.
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Q. On what day? A. Today.

Q. Who notified you? A. The marshal.

Q. Did he hand you the paper to read or did he read it?
A. He read it himself.

Q. Did he say anything about what you were to testify?

A. No,

Q. Did you know anything about what you would be asked

about? A. No.

Q. Did no one ask you about how you had voted? A. No.

Q. No one asked you whether you voted the Democratic

ticket or not or whether you voted for Alva Adams or not? A.
No:

Q. I suppose of course you know there is a contest between

Peabody and Adams? A. Yes.

Q. In this contest case do you know on which side you

appear as a witness? A. Yes sir.

Q. Which side is it? A. The democratic side.

Q. How did you learn that fact? A. Because I am a

Denio'crat myself, I certainly would not testify the other way.

Q. You would if the other side was right? A. I don't

think they are right though.

Q. Do you think it possible for the Republicans to be right?

A. No, I don't.

Q. You would not vote for a Republican? A. Not under
any consideration.

Q. Didn't you vote for some republicans the last election?
A. I did, in one instance.

Q. Aren't you ashamed of it? A. No, I am not.

Q. The only reason you voted for those Republicans last
election was because they were on the Democratic ticket? A.
I voted for the President because I thought he was a better
man for the laboring class than the other.

Q. Then at the last election you voted for the head of the
Republican party? A. Yes.

Q. And are glad of it? A. I am.

Q. No now as a matter of fact you don't consider all Re-
publicans exactly bad? A. There is one occasionally that isn't
so bad.

Q. You think that one would have to be outside of Colorado?
A. Yes, outside the governor anyway.

Q. You don't think it would be possible for Governor Pea-
body to do right? A. No, it ain't in him.

Q. What did Governor Peabody ever do that aroused your
antagonism and ill-feeling toward him? A. The way he treated
the miners in Cripple Creek.
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Q. In what way? A In driving the men from their homes.
or allowing them to be driven from their homes.

Q. Do you think that driving the men from their homes
was any worse than blowing them up and killing 13 and wound-
ing about 20 in the same moment? A. No, but it has never
been proven that the miner i did that.

Q. Did you ever know anyone that doubted that the miners
did that? A. I doubt it myself.
, Q. Did you ever live in Cripple Creek? A. No.
Q. Do you know personally what conditions existed up

there? A. No.
Q. The fact that the governor allowed a number of men to

be driven from their homes in Cripple Creek is the cause of your
ill-feeling towards him? A. Principally, yes.

Q. Do you think it possible that of you had lived in Cripple
Creek or had been there frequently and had personally knowi.
of the conditions existing there for the past four or five years
that your opinion on that subject might be different? A. Well,
I don't know as to that. Of course that is only a supposition,
but I am a friend of the laboring man always.

Q. If you had gone to Victor on the evening of June 6th
last and seen the bodies of 13 men, some of them badly mutilated,
all of course dead, and had seen the bodies, of about 20 other
men in different places, nearly all of them badly wounded, and
had been absolutely sure in your own mind that some organiza-
tion or body of men caused those deaths and mutilations, don't
you think it would have been kindness on your part to do noth-
ing more to those men than to drive them from thei; homes?
A. I would have probably believed then, as I do now, that it
was never done by the miners.

Q. Who do you think did it? A. That I can't say.
ALBERT SMART.

DEPOSITION OF MARY CATHERINE LEWIS.

Mary Catherine Lewis, being first duly sworn according to
law, testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.
Q. What is your name in full? A. Mary Catherine Lewis.
Q. Where do you reside? A. in Alamosa.
Q: How long? A. 19 years.
Q. In Exhibit D-26 before the contest committee your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 148. You may
state whether or not you voted at the last election held Novem-
ber 8 in this room? A. I did.
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Q. Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you ask some one to assist you? A. No, I wrote

my on ballot.
Q. The purport of this question is that the experts who

examined the ballot boxes in. Denver seemed to think that your
ballot, with several others, were written by the same hand? A.
I don't think the experts knew much.

Q. Did you write any other ballots except your own? A.
No sir.

Q. Did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes sir.
Q. If you have no objections will you state what ticket

you voted? A. Straight democratic.
Q. You voted for Governor Adams? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you remember whether or not you voted ballot 148?

A. I think I did. I am positive I did.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. About 1 :30.
Q. Did any one go with you to the polling place that day?

A. No sir.

Q. Are you married? A. Yes sir.
Q. Is your husband living here? A. Yes sir.
Q. He didn't go with you to vote? A. No sir.
Q. What is your husband's occupation? A. R. R. engineer.
Q. Was he out of the city that day? A.. No sir.
Q. Do you remember whom you saw in the polling place

when you went to vote? A. I saw Winnie Jarvis, and Mr.
Kim+ for two people.

Q. In what precinct was that? A. 9.
Q. Do you remember who else you saw at that place? A.

I saw Mr. Parento. I don't just recall the other judges but I
remember him distinctly.

Q. Was Mr. Parento one of the judges? A. He was clerk.
Q. Do you remember who the judges were, or possibly

you cannot separate the judges from the clerks, do you know
who the other election officials were? A. No, I can't call to
mind just now who they were.

Q. Do you remember of seeing any other persons inside the
polling place except the judges and clerks? A. No, I remem-
ber of anybody else.

Q. You don't remember of anybody else being there to
vote at the same time? A. No, sir.
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Q. What did you do first when yon went to the polling
place? A. I walked in and they first called my name, and then
I asked for a ballot.

Q. Did they give it to you? A. Yea.
Q. What did you do with it then? A. I went into the

booth.

Q. Do you care to state what you put on the ballot? A. I
put the word Democrat on the ballot. Nothing more nor less.

Q. • Are you sure it wasn't Democratic? A. No, it wasn't
Democratic.

Q. Then what did you do with the ballot? A. Gave it to
the judges.

Q. What did they do with it? A. They tore a piece off
the ballot, handed it back to me and I put it in the ballot box.
They tore a piece off the bottom.

Q. Was there a perforation at the bottom of the ballot
•so they. could tear it off? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you positively sure of that? A. I think so, I did
not stop to examine it.

Q. Do you know what the judges or clerks put on the bal-
lot? A. I suppose they put a number on it.

Q. You think that is all the law requires? A. That is all
they put on mine, I am positive.

Q. You didn't pay such close attention that after four
months you could remember the number, did you? A. I am
quite positive it was 148.

Q. Was there anything in particular that called your atten-
tion to the number? A. No, I don't think so, but I was always
quite a hand to remember these things; we always speak of the
number of our ballot.

Q. When were you notified or summoned to appear here
and give your testimony? A. About half an hour ago or less.
I was at home and they came after me and I came straight here.

Q. Who notified you to appear? A. Mr. Goodall.
Q. Is he an officer here? A. I don't think so, but he was

sent by an officer.
Q. Did this gentleman tell yo uanything about what the

matter was? A. No, just told me they wanted me at this room.
I knew there was a contest going on, but he didn't tell me any-
thing about it.

Q. Has anybody at any time said anything to you about
what your testimony should be? A. No, sir.

Q. Were you told by any one that the question had been
raised about the legality of your own ballot? A. No, sir, I
saw it in the Denver Post.
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Q. Did that notice inform you of the cause? A. I think
it said these ballots were written by one person that were thrown
out. I glanced through it and saw my name and thought it was
quite a joke.

Q. You had more or less fun among your friends about
that? A. I haven't said much about it. My husband was the.
only one that joshed me about it. He joked me about not being
able to write.

Q. Did he joke you about being a Democrat? A. No, sir,
he knows better than that.

Q. Mrs. Lewis, I believe you stated you put no marks on
Your ballot except the word Democratic? A. Yes, sir.

Q. If there were a large number of ballots taken from the
ballot box in precinct 9 all marked Democratic, do you feel sure
You could select your ballot from the number? A. I think 1
could.

Q. If you did, by what mark or distinguishing feature
would you select it? A. I think I could pick my own writing
out. I think we have a way to know these things, we have a
registration book and our numbers marked on our ballots. I
think.1 could identify my own writing, but it is bard among so
many ballots.

Q. Where the ballots were all alike as far as the printing
was concerned and just the party name written on them, then
there would be nothing on one ballot to distinguish it from the
others except the party name tind the number put on by the
judge or clerk? A. Yes, sir.

Q..• Where there is just the party name, do you think you
could select it? A. I don't know about that.

Q. Can you testify as to the color of your ballot? A. No,

Q. You don't know what the color was? A. No, sir.
Q. If the number 148 was put on your ballot it was put

there by some other person than yourself? A. It was put there
by the judge or the clerk.

Q. You probably would not know the writing of that judge
or clerk? A. Why. certainly not.

Q. By means of the handwriting, and unless some one had
written very similar to you. you think you could distinguish
your ballot by the handwriting? A. I think I could.

Q. Did you say there were no other people in the polling
place to vote when you were there? A. No, sir, I don't remem-
ber of anybody being in: it was soon after dinner.

Q. How long has your husband been in the employ of the
D. & R. (1.? A. A bont 17 years, maybe 18 years.
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Q. All the time as engineer? A. No, sir.
Q. Part of the time fireman? A. Yes, part of the timi•

wiper, then fireman, then engineer.
Q. Just worked himself up? A. Yes.

MARY CATHERINE LEWIS.

DEPOSITION OF NANCY FRANCES ECKLES.

Nancy Francis Eckles, being first dilly sworn according to
law, testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. PiIdler.
Q. You may state your name? A. Nancy Francis Eckles.
Q. You live in Alamosa? A. Yes.
Q. How long have you lived here? A. 17 year;.
Q. Continuously? A. Yes, sir.
Q. In Exhibit D-25, before the contest committee, your

name appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 190 in
precinct 9. You may state whether or not you voted at the last
general election held Nov. 8th? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot or did you have assist-
ance? A. I had assistance.

Q. Who assisted you? A. Mr. Reynolds.
Q. Did you tell Mr. Reynolds what ticket you wanted to

vote? A. I told him the straight Democratic ticket.
Q. Did you tell him who you wanted to vote for for goy

ernor? A. I didn't mention any names.
Q. You got the ticket from the judge? A. Yes, sir.
Q. After it was marked you took it back to the judge, he

tore off one end, pasted down the corner after numbering it. and
handed it back to you. did he? A. Yes.

Q. And you put it in the box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.
Q. What is your last name? A. Eckles.
Q. You have lived in Alamosa 17 years? A. Yes. sir.
Q. You have owned property here? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Lived here all this time? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have not moved away and then come back? A. No,
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Q. What time in the day did you vote at the last election?
A. As near as I can remember it was between two and three
o'clock.

Q. Did anyone go to the voting place with you? A. No,
sir

Q. Came down to the voting place alone, did you? A. I
came in here alone; there was a lady walked down with me, but
she didn't come in to vote.

Q. Who were the judges of election in that precinct? A.
I can't tell you because I don't know them all.

Q. Do you remember some of them? A. I don't remem-
ber their names.

Q. Do you remember who the clerks were? A. No, sir,
I don't I didn't pay enough attention to them to remember them.

Q. Did you see any interpreters inside the polling place
that day? A. I don't know as I saw anybody but Mr. Reynolds.
He made out my ballot as he was sent to do.

Q. Who sent him to prepare your ballot? A. I think it
was Mr. Eeles told him to come.

Q. Did you ask Mr. Eeles for assistance? A. Yes, sir, I
asked for assistance.

Q. You can read and write yourself, can't you? A. No,
sir, I can't read or write.

Q. Did they require you to sign any paper or make an
affidavit that you could not prepare your own ballot? A.
No, sir.

Q. Did you tell them when you went in that you couldnot prepare your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have been voting in former elections? A. Yes.
Q. Didn't you prepare your own ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Always had to have assistance? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the first thing you did when you went to vote?A. I gave my name, took my ballot and asked for assistance.
Q. After you got your ballot and Mr. Reynolds was in-structed to assist you what did you do then, Mrs Eckles? A.Went into the booth.
Q. Where did Mr. Reynolds go? A. He went into thebooth with me.
Q. Then what did you tell him? A. I told him to writestraight democratic ticket.
Q. Did he do so? A. To the best of my knowledge he did.I put that much confidence in him.
Q. Did you watch him? A. I did.
Q. Couldn't you tell whether he wrote the word Democraticor straight democratic on your ticket? A. No.
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Q. How many words did he write on the ballot? A. I don't
know, I didn't count them.

Q. Don't you know? A. I don't know whether it was one
or half a dozen.

Q. Where did he write the word or words? A. Right at
the top of the ballot.

Q. Did he make any other marks or write any other words
on your ballot? A. No, sir, I don't think he did.

Q. What did he do with the ballot after he marked it?
A: He handed .it to me, I folded it and handed it back to the
clerk.

Q. What did he do with it? A. He tore off a piece and
handed it back to me and I put it in the box.

Q. What else did he do? A. He pasted down the corner.
Q. Was that all he did? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you first know you were going to be called

upon to testify in this case, Mrs. Eckles? A. I saw my name
in the papers and when I heard they had come I knew I would
have to be here.

Q. Who notified you to come? A. The marshal, Seaberg.
Q. When did he notify you? A. To-day.
Q. Did he just tell you to come down here? Or did he hand

you some kind of a paper? A. No, sir.
Q. 'Did he tell you what they would want you to testify

about? A. No, just told me to come down here.
Q. Didn't he tell you anything about what you were to

testify to? A. Nothing only just what was read in the paper
there at the house.

Q. If the Denver newspapers said you cast "a fraudulent
vote, you would not believe it, would you? A. No, sir, I
wouldn't.

Q. Has anyone asked you what you would testify to if you
came down here? A. No, sir.

Q. Did any one ask you whether you would swear you voted
a straight democratic ticket? A. No, sir. But if they wanted
to know I could very soon tell them.

Q. But you didn't tell them? A. No, sir.
Q. Then no one knows except Mr. Reynolds what you voted?

A. My husband does and my family, but I don't run around
telling people how I voted, that is my own business.

Q. You would not want to let people know you voted a
straight democratic ticket? A. No, sir, I am proud of it.

Q. Always voted the democratic ticket? A. • Always have
and always will all my life.

Q. Don't make any difference what the Democrats do? A.
No, I would not be caught voting for Peabody.
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Q. Did you come from Missouri when you came west? A.
That is all right where I came from. I don't have to tell where
I came from.

Q. How many years have you voted the Democratic ticket?
A. Ever since women were allowed to vote.

• her
NANCY FRANCIS (X) ECKLES.

mark.

DEPOSITION OF MISS CELIA DUFFY.

Miss Celia Duffy, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. Your name is Miss Celia Duffy? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where do you reside Miss Duffy? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. About 18 years.
Q. What has been your occupation for the last year or two

Miss Duffy? A. Teacher in the public schools.
Q. I presume you saw in the Denver papers where you

were one of the voters that could not read or write? A. Yes sir.
Q. In Exhibit D No. 27 before the Contest Committee your

name appears on the poll books to have voted ballot No. 90, you
may state whether or not you voted at the last election in
precinct 9, where the election was conducted in this room? A. I
did.

Q. You may state whether or not you prepared your own
ballot? A. I prepared my own ballot.

Q. Did you prepare any other ballot Miss Duffy with the
exception of your own in this precinct or any other in the City?
A. No sir.

Q. Do you object to stating what ticket you voted? A.
No sir.

Q. You may state what ticket you voted? A. Democratic
ticket.

Q. Whom did you vote for for Governor? A. Alva Adams.
Q. Did you put your own ballot in the ballot box, Miss

Duffy? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. You said you were a teacher in the public schools of
Alamosa? A. Yes sir.

Q. How long? A. About six years.
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Q. What time in the day did you vote last fall Miss Duffy?
A. I don't remember exactly it was in the morning, somewhere
between 10 and 12 o'clock.

Q. Were you teaching in the day? A. No sir.
Q. Do you mean to say Miss Duffy that you voted the

straight democratic ticket on that day? A. Yes sir.
Q. That is National, State and local democratic ticket?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Has that always been your politics? A. Yes sir.'
Q. Do y'ou remember who the judges of election were?

IL the precinct where you voted? A. I only remember three
of them.

Q. Give them. A. Mr. Duffy, Mr. Eeles and Mr. Frank.
Q. Do you remember who the clerks were? Well I don't

mean to say that those were the judges, they were the only
people I remember among them.

Q. Did you see any interpreters about there? A. Not
that I know of.

Q. I believe counsel asked you if anybody offered to pre-
pare your ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. You have been voting here in Alamosa before? A.
Yes sir.

Q. You never asked anybody to assist you before in pre-
paring your ballot? A. No sir.

Q. Why do you suppose he asked you that question, know-
ing that you were a teacher in the public schools? A. I pre-
sume because the legality of my vote had been questioned.

Q. Well Miss Duffy do you think it possible he asked you
that question because you voted the democratic ticket? A.
I don't know.

Q. Well now Miss Duffy who if you know has questioned
the legality of your vote? A. Why I presume the ones who
were trying to prove that Peabody is rightfully Governor.

Q. Has any one said anything to you about it? About
whether or not your vote was legal? A. Why I have heard a
great deal of joking about it.

Q. And there has been a great of fun between you and your
friends as to whether or not you voted legally? A. Yes sir.

Q. Has any one came to you and asked you seriously how
you voted at the last election? A. No sir.

Q. Has any one been to you and asked you as to the legal-
ity of your vote? A. No sir.

Q. So far as you know where has been the only talk of the
• legality or validity of your vote? A. I presume in Denver.
• Q. And in the Denver newspapers? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Isn't that the only place you have heard of your vote
being questioned in the Denver newspapers? A. Why I do not
know as to that I heard something about my vote being illegal
by some of the men, don't know where it came from now.

Q. Did you see in any paper that your vote was illegal?
A. Yes sir.

Q. In what paper? A. In the News.
Q. Did the account state what grounds were claimed that

your vote was not legal? A. I believe that the facts were this,
that it had been developed by the Denver experts that it had
been written by interpreters or altogether fraudulent of some
description.

Q. Then so far as you know the only person or paper
claiming your vote to be illegal was the Denver News? A.
That is the only paper.

Q. Well did you hear any person claim your vote was ille-
gal? A. No sir.

Q. That was the only source claiming your vote to be ille-
gal was the Denver News? A. Well I would not say that.

Q. When did you know you were expected to give your
testimony in this ma.tter? A. Yesterday morning about 8
o'clock.

Q. Who notified you? A. Mr. Seabery.
Q. Is he the City Marshal? A. Yes sir.
Q. What did he say to you in regard to the matter? A.

He said nothing to me at all simply read the summons to me
over the telephone.

Q. He read the summons to you over the telephone? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Do you remember just what that summons was? A.
Not just exactly only that it was a contest between Peabody
and Adams and I was to testify to the legality of my vote.

Q. Did he say there was a contest between Adams and
Peabody and you were to testify to the legality of your vote?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did any one besides Mr. Seaberg say anything about
what your testimony should be? A. Nothing except in a gen-
eral way.

Q. What was said in a general way about what your tes-
timony would be? A. No sir, nobody said anything about what
my testimony should be, but simply talking about some testi
mony that had been given down here.

Q. Somebody said what testimony had been given down
here by some witnesses? A. Yes sir.

Q. Didn't you tell them what your testimony would be?
A. I don't remember discussing it with anybody by my brother.
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Q. Well 1 think you said a moment ago that there had
been some joking with your friends, now were they joking about
what your testimony would be or were they joking about having
voted the democratic ticket? A. I don't think that question
should be answered.

Q. Well the point I really want to get at is whether you
talked with anybody or discussed what your testimony would
be if called as a witness in this matter? A. If I have in any
way discussed it?

Q. Yes., A. Yes, I have.
Q. With whom?. A. With my brother.
Q. And did you tell him what your testimony would be

if you would be called here? A. No, I didn't know what I
would be asked.

Q. Well didn't yOu tell him that if you were asked that
you would testify to voting the democratic ticket? A. Well
yes he knew that.

Q. Are you sure he knew how you voted? A. Well he
could guess at it.

CELIA DUFFY.

CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO. t
COUNTY OF CONEJOS,

SS,

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES H.
PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA \
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE-(
FORE THE JOINT CONVENTION
OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OF SAID STATE OF COLORADO.

The undersigned, a notary public of the county of Conejos,
State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to
the rules of the joint convention of the General Assembly of
the State of Colorado, in re contest for office of Governor be-
tween Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva
Adams, contestee, to take the depositions of the witnesses whose
names are subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify
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that before the commencement of the examination of said wit-
nesse, each of the said witnesses was duly sworn by me, to
testify the truth in relation to the matters in controversy be-
t ween the said parties, as far as they should be interrogated,
concerning the same; that the taking of the deposition of each
of said witnesses was begun on the 7th day of February, A. D.
l905, at my office in the town of Alamosa, county of Conejos,
State of Colorado, and was thereafter continued to be taken,
frcin day, to day, until completed, at the place aforesaid, and
that after each of the said depositions was taken by me, as
aforesaid, the answers thereto, as written down, were read over
to each of the said witnesses testifying thereto, respectively,
and that I caused the said witnesses to respectively subscribe
their testimony, whenever they appeared for the purpose of so
doing. Where the signature of any witness does not appear to
the foregoing depositions, the witness was duly notified by me
when and where to appear to sign his deposition, but failed
to appear for the purpose at the time so designated. I further
certify that 1 have correctly taken down the testimony of each
of the said witnesses, as given before me, and that in each and
every instance the foregoing is a correct report of the said testi-
mony as so taken by me.

Witness my hand and notarial seal this 14th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1905.

My commission expires January 30, 1909.
Seal.) FREDERICK W. SWANSON,

Notary Public.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of Lorenzo Archu-
leta, Juan De Hurera, Sampson Jacobs, Mrs. Juan Sanchez, Kit
Newton, Juan Sanchez, Vivianita Valdez, Damian De Herrera,
Juan Martinez, F. M. Hare, Fanstina Romero, 0. J. Carr, Wade
Howell, Amelia Newton, Albert Smart, Mary Catherine Lewis,
Nancy Francis Ecklis, Mrs. Celia Duffy, Mrs. Sadie Simmons,
Henry Kagy, Pablo Marting, Vincuelo Valdez, were delivered
to the Chairman of the Joint Contest Committee on the 20th
day of February, 1905, and were immediately opened and pub-
lished to the said committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman Joint Contest Committee.
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Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 23, 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN IN CONEJOS COUNTY.

STATE OF COLORADO,
COUNTY OF CONEJOS,

} SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PEND-
ING BEFORE THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF SAID STATE
OF COLORADO, IN JOINT CON-
VENTION.

Depositions taken in
behulf of Contestee.
Precinct 9.

The depositions of Roy Duffy, Bob Newton, Mrs. Catherine
Eeles, Wm.G. Eeles, Mrs. F. Hindel, A. F. Reynolds, of Pre-
cinct 9, in the town of Alamosa, in the county of Conejos, and
State of Colorado, witnesses of lawful age, produced, sworn
and examined, each upon his oath, on the 10th day of February,
at my bffice in the town of Alamosa, county of Conejos, before
me, a Notary Public, in and for said county and State, duly ap-
pointed and designated, pursuant to the rules of said joint con-
vention, for the examination of said witnesses, in a certain con-
test now pending before the General Assembly of the State of
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Colorado, wherein James H. Peabody is contestor and Hon.
Alva Adams is contestee, on behalf of the contestee, as wellupon the interrogatories of the contestee, as upon the cross
interrogatories of the contestor. W. C. Robinson, Esq., ap-peared as attorney for contestor, and James I). Filcher, Esq.,
appeared as atorney for contestee. Each and every of the above -named witnesses, being each first duly sworn by me as a wit-
ness in the said contest, before the commencement of his ex-
amination, to testify the truth, concerning the matters andthings involved in said contest, as far as he should be inter-
rogated, testified as follows: (Copy of the notice for taking
such depositions being hereto attached.)

DEPOSITION OF ROY DUFFY.

Ray Duffy, being first duly sworn according to law, testified
as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.
Q. You may state your name, Mr. Duffy? A. Ray Duffy.
Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.
Q. Are you a voter in precinct No. 9 in the town of Ala-mosa? A. I am.
Q. Were you acting in the capacity of election official at

the last election, held Nov. 8th, 1904? A. I was a judge, yes
sir.

Q. You may state, Mr. Duffy, whether or not you prepared
your own ballot at that election? A. I did.

Q. You may state what ticket you voted? A. Demo-
cratic.

Q. And for Alva Adams for Governor? A. Certainly.
Q. You may state whether or not in your official capacity

you prepared any other votes? A. I did sir.
Q. Whose votes did you prepare, Mr. Duffy, if you remem-

ber? A. Well, 0. J. Carr; could not say.
Q. You may state whether or not you prepared Mr. Carr's

ballot or marked it at his request, or voluntarily? A. It was
upon his request.

Q. You may state what ticket Mr. Carr voted for Governor?
A. For Governor?

Q. Yes sir? A. The Democratic ticket straight.
Q. Mr. Duffy, you have lived in this town for a number

of years? A. I have sir, I know I came here 25 years ago next
month.
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Q. And you have been in the employ of John Gerteisen
for sometime? A. I have for about 15 years.

Q. He runs a general mercantile store? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where you come in contact more or less with a great

many citizens or residents of the American descent and the
Mexican descent? A. I have to come in contact with them
every day.

Q. You may state, Mr. Duffy, whether you know or did
know the major part of the voters on that election know them
personally? A. I do.

Q. Can you say you know all of them? A. No, I can not
positively say, I know them when I see them, have had dealings
with them, but I don't know all.

Q. Could you say, Mr. Duffy, that you knew them all by
sight? A. Yes, sir, knew them all by sight.
. Q. And had known -them all by sight for at least three
months? A. Well, nearly all, yes, but I could not say all of
them.

Q. Now, Mr. Duffy, can you say that all the voters or the
ones that voted at that election here, came in here and either
voted their own ballot, or had their ballots marked for them.
by one of the officials including the interpreters? A. Yes sir.

Q. Can you say positively, Mr. Duffy, or that so far as you
as to those you do not know? A. Well of course in regard to
that matter it is pretty hard to .determine, but in my mind I
am confident there were no fraudulent votes cast in this precinct.

Q. Well you know -Mr. Duffy there were no fraudulent
votes countenanced or allowed by the election officers? A. No,
there was not a fraudulent vote cast to my knowledge.

Q. And if there were any voters that were not legally en-
titled to vote it may have been some one who may not have
been here long enough? A. Yes sir.

Q. And as to that you were confident there were none? A.
Yes, I am confident.

Q. But you are positive that you knew 95 per cent of the
voters? A. I believe I did know 95 per cent of the voters.

Q. And you know they were here over 3 months don't you?
A. Yes sir.

Q. And in the state a year? You know most of the people
in San Luis don't you? A. Yes I do.

Q. Well can you say your are quite certain that those who
had voted were residents of the valley for over a year? A. Yes,
I believe I can say that, the major part of them.

Q. Mr. Duffy, can you state as to whether or not those who
required assistance received it after requesting it? A. Yes sir,
I can.
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Q. And can you say, Mr. Duffy, that those who voted in
your precinct, those who required assistance so far as you know
that their ballot was marked as they requested it to be marked?
A. Well sir, I am positive in my own mind. .

Q. Well, so far as those that you know? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know any of those who voted at that election

who are now sick or unable to attend here? A. I don't know.
Q. Mr. Duffy, do you know Mr. John Roper? A. I do.
Q. Whose wife is Mrs. Roper? A. She is John Roper's

wife.
Q. What is her name her first name if you know? A. I

have forgotten.

Q. How long have you know her? A. For about 25
years.

Q. You may state whether or not she voted at that elec-
tion? A. She did.

Q. Do you know where she is now? A. I think she is in
Alamosa, but I don't know. .

Q. Don't know whether she is on a visit now? A. No.
Q. What does John Roper do? A. Works for the rail-

road company.

Q. What position has he now, roadmaster isn't he? A.
Yes sir, I think so, I don't know.

Q. Do you remember whether Mrs. Roper prepared her
own ballot? A. I believe she did, she didn't ask for any assist-
ance.

Q. And further what you know of the Ropers and their
politics they have been Democrats, really before you were born
were they not? A. I guess so from hearsay, it has been a
long time anyway.

Q. You never heard of a Roper that didn't proclaim he was
a democrat did you? A. Never had in my life.

Q. And proclaim it loud on the streets and other places?
A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Mr. Duffy, you don't want to testify about the politics
of the Roper family before you were born do you? A. No I
don't, beg to be excused.

Q. Were you a member of the Registration Board in your
precinct? A. I was.

Q. Will you please tell when the last names were placed
on the registration list of your precinct? A. I believe it was
the day before election.
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.Q Well, are you sure of that, Mr. Duffy? A. No sir, I
am not.

Q. Will you state whether any names were placed on the
registration list in your precinct on that day? A. No sir.

Q. Well do you mean that you won't state or that none
were placed? A. None were placed.

Q. Do you remember how many names were on the regis-
tration list of your precinct on the evening before the election?
A. No sir, I do not.

Q. In what precinct were you a member of the registra-
tion board? A. Rio Grande precinct No. 9.

Q. Who were the other members of the Registration Board
in your precincf? A. W. G. Eeles and Simon Frank.

Q. Did your registration Board meet at some principal
place, on certain days? A. Yes sir.

Q. What days did they meet? A. I don't remember the
days of the week or the month, I know we held a meeting for
five consecutive days, but which days they were I have forgotten.

Q. Now did you and Mr. Eeles and Mr. Frank constitute
the judges of the election in precinct 9? A. Yes sir.

Q. And who were the clerks? A. Louis Parento and J.
K. Castle.

Q. Did you have any interpreters at that election? A.
We did.

Q. Who were they? A. A man by the name of Reynolds
and Mr. Mondragon, whose first name I have forgotten.

Q. Who employed the interpreters? A. They were em-
ployed by the judges.

Q. Did any persons voting in number 9 ask for assistance
in preparing their ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. State how many persons received assistance? A. I
can not.

Q. When a person can2 in and asked assistance what was
done in the matter? A. Well, most of the people who asked
for assistance I believe outside of one voter that I remember,
were people that could neither read or write to my knowledge,
and they were left to the interpreter, they would ask assistance
from the judge and the judge turned them over to the inter-
preters or told the interpreters to prepare their ballot or assist
them in preparing their ballot.

Q. Well, Mr. Duffy, were the voters who asked for assist-
ance required to make affidavit or to swear that they could not
prepare their own ballot? A. No sir, they were not required.

Q. They were not required to take that oath were they?
A. No sir. Of course you understand that a great many of
these illiterate voters are the Mexican people who are unable to
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read and write, and it necessarily requires a great deal of time
to swear them; in the first place the interpreter would have to
call their name and then they would have to interpret what they
wanted and the judges would have to administer the oath and
the interpreter would have to repeat it, and they would have to
be sworn, and then some one would have to sign for them, and it
would all occupy a great deal of time.

Q. Do you think Mr. Duffy that it would have been im-
possible for all of the voters in precinct No. 9 to have voted on
that day if the judges had required the illiterate voters to have
sworn that he or she could not prepare their own ballot? A.
I do.

Q. The polls were open for 12 hours were they not? A.
Yes sir.

Q. About how long did it take each voter on an average
to vote? A. I don't know but I would like to say this, that
if you could have them come just when you wanted them you
could vote a great many more but you can't regulate that thing.

Q. When assistance was given to the voter how many per-
sons either election officers or interpreters went into the election
booth with them? A. If they were not rushed both the inter-
preters went into the election booth with them.

Q. Now Mr. Duffy can you recall any instance where two
interpreters or 2 officers went in the booth to prepare a ballot?
A. I can not.

Q. Well don't you know that when there interpreters of
the election, that the law requires 2 persons to go with the voter
into the booth to prepare the ballot? Did you know that on
election day? A. I did.

By Mr. Filcher:
Mr. Duffy, you also know that it was absolutely impossible

for the judges of that election to perform impossibilities more
than any other human being? A. I do sir.

RAY DUFFY.

DEPOSITION OF BOB NEWTON.

Bob Newton being first duly sworn according to law testi-
fied as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your wife's name? A. Annie Newton.
Q. Do you know from what she said whether she voted at

the last election? A. She did vote:
Q. What is your mother's name? A. Amelia.
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Q. Do you know whether she voted? A. No sir.
Q. Did your grandmother vote here or your grandfather?

A. Yes.
Q. What is his name? A. Charles.
Q. Did Kit Newton vote here? A. Yes.
Q. Where was that? A. Here in Alamosa.
Q. What is the condition of their health now? A. They

are both in bed sick.
Q. Is your wife in bed? or your brother's wife in bed? A.

Yes.
Q. And where is your grandfather Charles or Carlos New-

ton? A. He is in the house.
Q. How old is he? A. I don't know.
Q. Is he able to be out? A. Not able to be outside.
Q. Do you know your grandfather's writing? A. No I

don't.
Q. They are not able to be here? A. No sir.
Q. Do you know what their politics are A. Yes.
Q. What? A. Democratic.
Q. Did they tell you so? A. Yes.
Q. Always been democrats have they? A. Always.
Q. If your mother a daughter of Tom Tobin down in San

Luis? A. Yes.
Q. You are a grandson of Tom? A. Yes.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson. .

Q. What is your grandfather doing? A. He is not doing
anything he is sick.

Q. In bed? A. Yes.
Q. Can your grandfather write? A. Yes.
Q. Can he write in American? A. Yes.
Q. Have you seen him write in American? A. Yes.
Q. What have you seen him write in American? A. I

can't say what he was writing.
Q. Is your grandfather an American or a Mexican? A.

Half American. 
Q. Is your grandfather living at your house? A. No at

my father's house.
Q. How do you know Robert that your grandfather and

your brother's wife are democrats? A. Because they have told
me.

Q. When did they tell you that? A. It is a great many
years that I have heard them mention that.
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Question by Mr. Pilcher:
Q. That is what makes you a democrat, isn't that right?

A. Can't say perhaps.

By Mr. Robinson:
Q. Now Robert when did your (grandfather) tell you he

was a democrat? A. It must be about 7 years ago he told me.
Q. He has not told you he was a democrat since about 7

years ago? A. No.
Q. Now when did Kit's wife tell you that she was a dem-

ocrat? A. About two years ago.
Q. Has she told you since that time that she was a dem-

ocrat? A. No she has not said anything.
Q. Now Robert when did your wife tell you that she was

a democrat? A. About 2 years ago she told me that she was.
Q. And she has not told you since 2 years ago? A. Oh

yes she has told me since that time, she told me that she voted
the Democratic ticket at the last election.

Q. What kind of a democratic ticket did she tell you that
she voted? A. he didn't tell me what class of ticket it was.

14; When did you see your grandfather? A. This morn-
ing.

Q. What time this morning? A. About 6 o'clock.
Q. Well that was before the old gentleman got up in the

morning wasn't it? A. Certainly.
Q. Well he was in bed then at 6 o'clock in the morning

because he was sick wasn't he? A. For that reason he was
in bed.

Q. Can you understand the American language pretty well?
A. Not very well.

Q. Don't you understand the questions I put to you before
the interpreter tells you? A. No sir.

Q. Now Robert haven't you understood any questions I
have asked you before the interpreter said anything? A. Oh
a few words, yes.

Q. Well can you write the American language? A. No.
Q. How do you know that your mother voted at the last

election? A. She told me.
Q. Did you see her vote? A. I saw when she came here

to vote.
Q. Did you see her ballot or ticket? A. No.
Q. Did you see your wife's ballot or ticket? A. No I did

not.
Q. You don't know what ticket your mother voted, do you? -

A. No I don't know what ticket she voted.
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Q. Do you know what ticket your Brother Kit's wife

voted? A. No I do not.
Q. Do you know what ticket your own wife voted? A.

The democratic ticket.
Q. Did you see her ballot? A. No.

Q. How do you know she voted the democratic ticket then?

A. Because she told me.

Q. I believe you said that your grandmother and Kit's

wife and your wife were all democrats? A. I have said so.

Q. How do you know that you were always democrats?

A. Because they have told me so.

Q. How many years has your wife been a democrat? A.

For the 4 years that she voted.

Q. Was she a democrat before she voted? A. Yes sir.

Q. How many years has Kit's wife voted? A. Also about

4 years.

Q. And she was a democrat before she voted? A. Yes.

Q. How do you know? A. Because the first time she

voted she voted the democratic ticket and she told me.

Q. Do you know how old your wife was when she voted

the first time? - A. I don't recall.

Q. Do you know how old Kit's wife was when she voted

the first time? A. No.

Q. Didfi't you testify in this case once before? A. Yes.

Q. What day was it? A. The day before yesterday.

Q. On Wednesday? A. Yes.

DEPOSITION OF MRS. CATHERINE EELES.

Mrs. Catherine Eeles, being first duly sworn according to

law testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. Where do you reside Mrs. Eeles? A. In the Town of

Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived in Conejos County Mrs. Eoelse?

A. I guess about 30 years.

Q. How long have you resided in Alamosa? A. 13.

Q. Did you vote at the last election held in this town on

November 8th, 1904, in this precinct or No. 9? A. Yes in pre-

cinct No. 9.

Q. Did you write your own ballot Mrs. Eeeles? A. Yes.
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Q.. And you were not one of the election officers and did
not assist any one else that day? A. No sir.

Q. You may state if you care to Mrs. Eeles who you voted
for, for governor? A. I voted for Governor Adams.

Q. Did you put your own ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. What is your first name? A. Catherine.
Q. How long did you say you had lived in Alamosa? A.

13 years.
Q. Mrs. Eeles I think your husband said something about

your being ill and in poor health this morning? A. It was not this
morning, I have not been very well lately, but am better today.

Well I will excuse you.
mils. cATHERINE

DEPOSITION OF WM. G. EELES.

Wm. G. Eeles, being first duly sworn according to law testi-
fied as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. W. G. Eeles.
Q. How long have you resided in Alamosa? A. For 13

years.

Q. Where did you reside before you resided in Alamosa?
A. Conejos.

Q. How long there? A. Conejos and La Jara for about
12 years, at the 2 places.

Q. Were you one of the judges of election at this precinct,
at the last election? A. I was.

Q. You were a republican judge? A. I was.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Catherine Eeles? A. She is my wife.
Q. Do you know whether she voted at the election? A.

She did.
Q. What is the condition of Mrs. Eeles' health this morn-

ing? A. Not very good.
Q. Will you state whether or not Mrs. Eeles can write?

A. She can. '
Q. You may state whether or not she prepared her own

ballot at the last election? A. She did.
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Q. Mr. Eeles, what do you say as to any illegal votes being
east at the last election held in your precinct? A. I don't know
of airy.

Q. You do know Mr. Eeles that there was no bogus voting
countenanced on behalf of any of the election board do you not
or permitted? A. Not while T was here and I was here all the
time.

Q. Do you know if the vote was counted Os .east? A. Yes
sir to the best of our ability.

Q. Mr. Eeles you did not require the illiterate voters to
make affidavit prior to getting assistance did you? A. No sir.

Q. You may state why that was not done? A. Well fhey
had too many votes in this precinct.

Q. And in order to comply with the law, strict election law,
you would have to disfranchise a number of voters? A. To
a certain extent.

Q. And you say positively Mr. Eeles that you consider it
impossible for any one to have cast any illegal votes in this pre-
cinct? A. Yes, as far as I know.

Q. Mr. Eeles you are pretty well acquainted with the voters
and citizens of this town are you not? A. Yes pretty well.

Q. What do you say as to those who voted if they were
legal? A. They were legal so far as I know.

Q. You have seen the names there of all of them who voted
at the town election? A. Yes:

Q. Can you say you saw them each and all at the time prior
to that election? A. Yes sir.

Q. Both the Americans and Mexicans? A. Yes sir.
Q. I will ask you to look at Contestee's Exhibit 2 and see

whether or not you know each and all the names on that list?
A. Yes sir I believe I could identify most all of them.

Q. Can you state Mr. Eeles whether or not you know that
these names on Contestee's Exhibit 2 were legal voters at the last
election? A. Yes sir. •

Q. They were in the precinct 10 days, the ,County 90 days
and in the State one year? A. To the best of my knowledge.

Q. Mr. Eeles I presume you have seen the report of the
Denver press that the names marked on this list, which is
marked Exhibit 2 were bogus voters and the names were written
by one or two hands? A. Yes.

Q. What do you say at to that? A. Well I think most
of the Voters there voted their own ticket and did not need
any assistance.

Q. And the others asked for assistance? A. Yes.

[Jr 
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Q. How long Mr. Eeles have you been a Republican? A.
For the last 25 years, .the first ticket I ever voted was a re-
publican ticket.

Q. And you voted a Republican ticket ever since? A. No
I voted for Bryan once and I swear I never would do it again.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. And been sorry ever since? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you on the Board of Registration in Precinct No.

9? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know how many days the registration books

were kept open? in that precinct? A. They were kept open
3 days from the first day of registration, and then one day,
and one day before the election that is 5 days all together.

Q. Do you remember when the last names were placed on
the registration books? A. We had two names sworn in I be-
lieve the last day, that was the Monday before election, on that
day there were two names sworn in.

Q. Du you know whether or not there were any names put
on this list on the day before election? A. No sir not that I
know of.

Q. Where was the registration bok kept? A. It was in
my safe.

Q. Where was the place of registration? A. Right here,
in this room.

Q. Now did you personally stay here these days of registra-
tion? A. I did or the other two judges most of the time.

• Q. Are you a business man? A. Yes, saloon business.
Q. Can you state Mr. Eeles how many voters who voted in

precinct 9 on the last election received assistance in preparing
their ballot? A. Well I could not state that there were quite
a number, pretty nearly all of the Mexicans. Mrs. Roper she
lives across the track, she wanfed assistance.

Q. Do you remember how many votes were cast? A. 417
I think.

Q. Now can you give me some estimate of how many voter's
received assistance? A. Well if she calls off the Mexican names
there, and the American, guess I can figure it out for you.

Q. Well do you suppose that there were one-fourth of all
the voters who received assistance, on that day? A. One-
fourth I tkink so.

Q. Do you think there were that many? A. To the best
of my knowledge.

Q. Well have you any idea Mr. Eeles? A. Well if you
get the poll books here and the tally list perhaps I can tell you.
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• Q. Well now suppose that there were 100 can you tell about
how long it would take to administer an oath to the voter that is
unable to prepare his olvn ballot? A. Well it is according to
who is giving the oath if you had to have an interpreter do it it
would take from 5 to 10 minutes for each voter.

Q. Do you think it would take ten minutes to administer
an oath? A. Yes I have seen people in the booth ten minutes.

Q. Well they were voting not taking an oath? A. No.
Q. Well just think a moment because these matters of time

are a little serious: Row long do you think it would take to
administer an oath to a voter who could not prepare his, own
ballot? A. Well it hadn't ought to take over two minutes to
administer an oath, and for him to go in there and vote, it hadn't
ought to take that long.

Q. When the 'oath was administered to you this morning
how long do you think it took? A. Oh, about 10 seconds
perhaps.

Q. Well now suppose that oath had been interpreted from
one language to another, it would have taken just about twice as
as long wouldn't it? A. Yes.

Q. So that when the oath has to be administered or in-
terpreted I mean it takes just about twice as long doesn't it?
A. Yes.

Q. Well now suppose that we say it would take a minute
to administer an oath and then two minutes for it to be in.
terpreted don't you think that 2 minutes now would be ample time
for the oath to be interpreted from one language to another? A.
Well I don't know there is a way some people have of administer-
ing an oath it takes them longer than others, of course a man who
is on to their business it don't take so long, but you can take
some people and it would take them a day,. while some could
not do it at all. probably some election officers; yes I have seen
some who didn't know that much.
• Q. Well now you have been here while the oath has been
administered to some persons, who had to have an interpreter
haven't you? A. Yes sir.

Q. Well how long do you think it required? A. I never
looked at my watch, but don't think over a minute.

Q. Don't think it took over a minute? A. No sir.
Q. Now you spoke of a Mrs. Roper she didn't require any

interpreted did she? A. No she wanted me to make out her bal-
lot.

Q. Did you know at that time that the law required an
oath to be administered to people, who needed assistance? A.
Yes sir.
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Q. On the night of election who counted ot• read off the
names from the ballots as they were counted? A. T did myself
most of the time.

Q. And who read them the rest of the time? A. Ray Duffy.
Our clerks were sick and we had also to appoint another judge,
after the polls were closed.

Q. You appointed another judge after the polls were closed?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you and Mr. Duffy together read off the names most
of the time? A. Well part of the time until the Clerk got sick.

Q. No I am speaking of reading the names off of the ballots?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Mr. Nifty read them part of the tune and you the rest
of the time? A. Yes sir.

Q. So you and Mr. Duffy read all the time? A. Yes sir.
Q. Who kept the tally when the names were called off? A.

The Clerks, I was acting as Judge part of the time and Mr. Duffy
was too. Mr. Reynolds was helping count the ballots.

Q. Was he a judge or a clerk of election? A. No he was
a judge, I swore him in after our man got sick, as a judge.

Q. Now you spoke of your clerks getting sick? A. Yes,
and I and Ray Duffy had to fill the Clerk's places.

Re-direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. Mr. Illeles what was your occupation prior to your present
occupation? A. I am a blacksmith by trade.

Q. How long did you work as a blacksmith? A. About
14 years.

Q. Isn't it true that there is about from 150 to 200 Mexicans
in this place? A. I think it would be about that many.

Q. Mr. Reynolds was the Judge you selected? A. Yes sir.
Q. Of what political faith is Mr. Reynolds? A. He is a

Republican as far as I know, and I swore him in as interpreter.
Q. Mr. Eeles do you know Mrs. Roper? A. Yes.
Q. What is her name? A. Catherine.
Q. How long have you known her? A. Twenty-five years.
Q. Do you know whether she was a legal voter? A. Yes

Q. Do you know whether she is visiting in Durango now?
A. She is I believe.

Q. She is the wife of John Roper? A. She is.
Q. What does John do? A. He is roadmaster.
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Q. How long has he been roadmaster? A. Since I can
remember.

Q. And has resided in A lantosa continuously? A. Yes sir.

W. G. EELES.

DEPOSITION OF A. F. REYNOLDS.

A. F. Reynolds, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher.
Q. You may state your name. A. A. F. Reynolds.
Q. Where do you reside? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. About 11 years.
Q. Are you fairly well acquainted with the Mexican citi-

zens of this city or town? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You looked over contestee's exhibit 1 and 2 to-day?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you are familiar with all the names, are you not?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were also an interpreter, were you not, at the

election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And had been an interpreter before the local courts

' for years? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were interpreter, I think you said, at the last elec-

tion? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You may state, Mr. Reynolds, whether or not any voter

in this Precinct No. 9, so far as you knew, when requested that
he wanted to vote one ticket, was persuaded to vote any other
way? A. No, sir; so far as I know, no one.

Q. What do you say as to the Mexican citizens whose
names appear on the contestee's Exhibit No. 2, purporting to be
a list of phoney voters by the Peabody experts, what do you say
as to them being voters in this precinct? A. I say that I made
a house to house canvass, and had a list of the Mexican names,
and presented them to the registration board for registration.

Q. And what did you find? A. What did I find?
Q. Yes, as to whether they were residents or citizens?

A. I put no one on my list that was not entitled to vote in the
precinet.

Q. So you can frankly say they were all legal qualified
voters ill this town? A. Yes, sir.
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Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.
Q. What is your occupation, Mr. Reynolds? A. I have

no occupation only about once a year, and it lasts from six
weeks to two months.

Q. What is that? That is during the haying season, grind-
ing sickles for Mr. Oscar Wilkins.

Q. Then what would you say you were by occupation, Mr.
Reynolds? A. Sickle grinder. Before I became incapacitated
for work I worked 14 years for Billy Meyer as superintendent of
fence building.

Q. So the reason you have no other occupation is you are
incapacitated? A. Yes, it is very frequently the case I am
almost unable to walk.

Q. When you spoke a moment ago about these people be-
ing legal voters, you mentioned, as' I understood you, the people
designated on these exhibits 1 and. 2? A. No, sir; the Exhibit
2? As far as Exhibit 1 is concerned, I know the people on Ex-
hibit 1 are residents of Alamosa, and have been for some con-
siderable time, but Exhibit 2, I myself canvassed from house
to house for the purpose of finding out how many and who and
what their names were, and the Mexican people that are en-
titled to vote in this. precinct.

Q. Then you are able to say, are you, that the Mexican
names on both of these exhibits are recent voters at the last
election? A. I don't go as far as that, but the average in
Precinct 9 and my knowledge, knowing the Mexican people in
this country since '85, I am as nearly positively certain as it is
possible for a man to be that they are all legal voters.

Q. And you will say positively that these names on Ex-
hibit 2, referring to Precinct 9, are legal voters? A. yes, sir.

Q. Do you know what constitutes a legal voter, Mr. Rey-
nolds? A. I think I know what ought to constitute a legal
voter.

Q. That is not the question? A. The law settles that.
Q. Have you read the election laws? A. Never in my

life.
Q. You may state, Mr. Reynolds, if you please, what, in

your view of the matter constitutes a legal voter at the elec-
tion on November 8th last? A. He should be, according to
my idea, a person that is a citizen of the United States, either
by birth or by naturalization, that is, live in the county in which
he wants to vote for at least 90 days, and in the precinct 10
days, and in the State at least one year.

Q. Referring to the names on. Exhibit 2, I will ask you if
you know Mrs. Ida Tixen.z; do you know that person? A. I
do not, but she is not a Mexican; that is no Mexican name.
My memory will not retain names by calling the name of the
person off; it does not call the person to my mind.
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Q. Well, can you say you know the person named on this

list as Jose Sevenchy being No. 47 on the list; do you know him?

A. There is at least 4, and I think 5, Mexicans here by that

name.
Q. Do you know Jose Sanchez? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know where he was born? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know whether or not he is a citizen of the

United States? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How do you know? A. I know he was born in the

United States.
Q. How do you know, Mr. Reynolds? A. Well, I am just

as sure of it as I am that I was.

Q. Well, were you born in the United States? A. Well,

I was there when I was born.

Q. Do you remember about the circumstances? A. No,
sir.

Q. Do you know the person named here, Nn, 390, Flor-
encho Archuletta? A. I don't recall the person by the name.

Q. Well, can you say that you know that person? A.

Yes, sir; but at the same time if the person was brought before

me 1 would not be able to call his name.

Q. 1)0 you know where that person lives? A. In Pre-

cinct 9.

Q. Can you say how long you have known these persons?

A. No. sir, I would not state.

Q. Do you remember anything about the appearance of

this person, what she looks like? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know the person named as Atencio Ricardo?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you known that person? A. I could

not say how long. Oh, at the latest recollection, 9 years.

Q. Can you say where he lives? A. Out with Oscar Wil-

kins. at his ranch.

Q. How far, and what direction from Alamosa? A. About

a mile or a mile and ahalf in the southwesterly direction.

Q. Do you know where that person was born? A. No,

sir, Do more than he was born in the United States.

Q. Do you know that he was born in the United States?

21. Just as much as I was.
Q. Well, what part of the United States was he born in?

A. Sew Mexico.
Q. In what county? A. I don't know.

Q. Do you know Cosme Martinez? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you known him? A. Something like

3 years.
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Q. Where does he live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. What part? A. In the eastern part.
Q. Do you know the street? A. I don't know the name

of hny street in town.
Q. Could you go and pick out the house in which he lives?

A. Could get my list and pick out the house.
Q. Do you know where that person was born? A. In

New Mexico.
Q. Do you know what county? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know the year? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know, of your own knowledge, he was born in

New Mexico? A. As much as I know where I was born.
Q. Do you know the person, Ismael Madena? Do you know

him? A. I do not recall that person.
Q. Now, Mr. Reynolds, if we had time to go through the

remainder of these two lists concerning each Mexican name,
wouldn't it be true that. your testimony would be about the
same as those we have already gone over? A. Yes, sir.

Re-direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.
Q. Mr. Reynolds, what is your age? A. 60 years old.
Q. Mr. Reynolds, while you could not call these persons

by name you know them all by sight don't you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You know also, Mr. Reynolds, that you made a thor-

ough canvass of Precinct No. 9? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You know that every one on the registration list

were voters, or, at least, had been in the county 90 days and the
State one year? A. Yes, sir, I do.

Q. And the only way you know about those names is from
the fact that you have compared the list that you made in
making your canvass for the purpose of making registration or
tally list, and those names are all on that list? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And when you found any names that were not what
you knew to be qualified voters they were not put on the list?
A. No, sir, they was not.

Q. Did you also make an examination of the registration
list? A. Yes.

Q. Were you here during all of the time that they voted,
were you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And there were none voted except those found in mak-
ing your canvass? A. No, sir; nobody.

Q. Well Mr. Reynolds you say you are with Mr. Oscar
Wilkins now and was with Ex-Governor W. H. Meyer some
years, now you are with Oscar Wilkins? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Then you have been employed by two of the staunch-
est and most uncompromising Republicans in the country? A.
Most assuredly.

Q. What is your politics Mr. Reynolds? A. Republican.

Q. How many presidential candidates have you voted for
on the Republican ticket? When did you begin? A. I voted
for Lincoln first.

Q. Were you in the army? A. No sir.

Q. And the next? A. I could not tell you.
Q. Did you vote for General Grant? A. Yes sir.

Q. For Hayes? A. Yes sir.
Q. For Garfield? A. Yes sir.
Q. For McKinley? A. Yes sir.
Q. Roosevelt? A. Yes sir.
Q. Gone down the line? A. Most assuredly.

A. S. REYNOLDS.

Statement .by the Notary, F. W. Swanson.

The stenographers, Mrs. Laura Sabine and Miss Mattie
Shields, inform me that it will be impossible to extend any more
evidence than that already taken, within the time alloted to
Contestee to file evidence. FREDERICK W. SWANSON,

Notary and Commissioner.

My commission expires January 30, 1909.

DEPOSITION OF MRS. F. HINDEL.

Mrs. Frank Hindel, being first duly sworn according to
law, testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name Mrs. Handel in full. A.
Nettie H. Hindel.

Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. 4 years.

Q. Mrs Hindel in Exhibit D 26 before the Contest Com-
mittee your name appears on the poll books as having voted
ballot 215, you may state whether or not you voted at that elec-
tion? A. I did.

Q. Your husband's name is Frank isn't it? A. -Yes sir.
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Q. You may state whether you wrote and marked your
own ballot? A. I did.

Q. And you were not a judge of election and wrote no
others? A. No sir.

Q. You may state whether or not you put your own ballot
in the ballot box? A. I did.

Q. And if you don't object Mrs. Hindel you may state who
you voted for for Governor? A. I voted for Alva Adams.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Mrs. Hindel, did you get out of a sick bed to come down
here? A. I did.

I will excuse you then.
MRS. FRANK HINDEL.

CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,
COUNTY OF CONEJOS, 

SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES H.
l'EABODY VS. HON. ALVA
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE-
FORE THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO. TN JOINT CONVEN-
TION.

The undersigned, a notary public of the County of Conejos,
State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to
the rules of the joint convention of the General Assembly of
the State of Colorado, in re contest for the office of Governor,
between Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva
Adams, contestee. to take the depositions of the witnesses
whose names are subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do
certify that before the commencement of the examination of
said witnesses each of the said witnesses was duly sworn by
me to testify the truth in relation to the matters in controversy
between the said parties as far as they should be interrogated
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concerning the same; that the taking of the deposition of each

of said witnesses was begun on the 7th day of February, A. D.

1905, at my office in the Town of Alamosa, County of Conejos,

State of Colorado, and was thereafter continued to be taken

from day to day, until completed, at the place aforesaid, and

that after each of the said depositions was taken by me, as afore-

said, the answers thereto, as written down, were read over to

each of the said witnesses testifying thereto, respectively, and

that I caused the said witnesses to respectively subscribe their

testimony, whenever they appeared for the purpose of so doing.

Where the signature of any witness does not appear to the

foregoing depositions, the witness was duly notified by me
when and where to appear to sign his deposition, but failed-to
appear for the purpose at the time so designated. I further cer-

tify that I have correctly taken down the testimony of each of
the said witnesses as given before me, and that in each and every
instance the foregoing is a correct report of the testimony as
so taken by me.

Witness my hand and notarial seal this 14th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

(Seal.) FREDERICK W. SWANSON,
Notary Public.

My commission expires Jan. 30, 1909.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of Roy Duffy, Bob
Newton, Mrs. Catherine Eeles Wm. G. Eeles, Mrs. F. Hindel,
A. F. Reynolds, were delivered to the Chairman of the Joint
Contest Committee, on the 20th day of Feb., 1905, and were im-
mediately opened and published to the committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman Joint Contest Committee.





Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 23, 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN AT CONEJOS
COUNTY.

STATE OF COLORADO ss

COUNTY OF CONEJOS. •

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OFi
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES
H. PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA'
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE-
FORE THE JOINT CONVEN-
TION OF THE GENERAL AS
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO.

Deposition Taken in
Behalf of Contester.
Precinct 12.

The deposition of Antonio • Llanyes, William Sabine,
David Mestar, Abe Slavick, Claridita Valerio, Henry C. Mullins,
John Gerteisen, Maurice B. Colt, Miss Clara Morton, James A.
McDonald, Francisco Gomez, Mrs. Laura Sabine, of precinct
12, in the town of Alamosa, in the County of Conejos, and State
of Colorado, witnesses of lawful age, produced, sworn and ex-
amined, each upon his oath, on the 10th day of February, at my
office in the town of Alamosa. County of Conejos, before me a
Notary Public. in and for said County and State, duly appointed
and designated. pursuant to the rules of said joint convention,
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for the examination of said witnesses in a certain contest now
pending before .the General Assembly of the State of Colorado.
wherein James H. Peabody is contestor and Hon. Alva Adams
is contestee, on behalf of the contestee, as well upon the inter-
rogatories of the contestee, as upon the cross interrogatories
of the contestor. W. C. Robinson, Esq., appeared as attorney for
contestor, and James D. Pi'cher. Esq., appeared as attorney for
contestee. Each and every of the above named witnesses being
each first duly sworn by me as a witness in the said contest.
before the commencement of his examination, to testify the truth.
concerning the matters and things involved in said contest, so
far as he should be interrogated, testified as follows: . (Copy of
the notice for taking such depositions being hereto attached.

DEPOSITION OF ANTONIO LLANYES.

Antonio Llanyes, being first duly sworn according to law
testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. Mr. Llanyes T hand you Contestee's Exhibit 1 and Con-
testee's Exhibit 2 and I will ask you to examine those exhibits
the Mexican names, and state whether you recognize the names
on them? A. I think I know most of them.

Q. Mr. Llanyes what is your occupation? A. Assistant
foreman on the railroad transfer.

Q. How long have you been assistant foreman? A. Three
years.

Q. And you are well acquainted with most all the Mexi-
cans residing in Alamosa? A. Yes sir.

Q. You may state Mr. Llanyes after examining that list
of Exhibit 1 consisting of five pages of names written, and ex-
hibit 2 written on 5 pages of legal cap in typewriting, and say
whether there are any there that you do not know. A. Well
probably there would be some of them.

Q. What do you know of them being native born citizens?
A. They were born in the United States, all that I know of.

Q. Do you know any of them who were born out of the
United States? A. Very few of them.

Q. Were you born in the United States? A. Yes sir.
Q. The Mexicans are great people to visit? A. Yes, I

know.

Q. Do you know any of them on that list who are temporari-
ly away from Alamosa ? A. No. I don't, not that I know of.
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Q. I mean by temporarily away those who have gone out
of town for a little while? A. Well I don't know as any of
them are gone.

Q. You don't know as any of them are gone? A. No sir.

Q. What do you say Mr. Llanyes as to the Mexican names
on that list having been 90 days in the County.? A. All those
names that I see here, have been living in Alamosa over a year
any way.

Q. Are you sure of that? A. Yes sir.
Q. And you can state positively that they were all legal

voters at the last election? A. I think all of them, yes sir.
Q. Mr. Llanyes I mean by legal voters that they were over

the age of 21 years, whether male or female, and in the County
90 days and in the State one year? A. Yes sir.

Q. And were either naturalized or native born citizens?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Your personal acquaintance with these people enables
you to know from your own knowledge not by observation?
A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Were you one of the interpreters at the last election?
A. Yes sir.

Q. What precinct? A. 12.
Q. Did you assist the voters in preparing their ballots

in that precinct? A. Sir?
Q. I say did you assist the voters in preparing their ballots

in that precinct? A. Yes sir.
Q. Can you say how many voters you assisted on that day?

A. I don't remember.
. Q. Can you say about how many Mexicans voted in pre-
cinct 12? A. No I don't remember.

Q. Suppose you didn't count them, but can you give an
idea? A. I don't think I can, I am poor guesser any way, and
I don't want to make any mistakes in that you see.

Q. Well do you remember how many ballots were cast
in that precinct, do you know whether it was about 405? A.
I think it was.

Q. Well can you state in proportion how many voters in
that precinct were Mexicans? A. Well I don't remember how
many.

Q. Do you remember or suppose there were half of that
many or of that number Mexicans? A. I think pretty near.

Q. Well there were a good many Mexicans who marked
their own ballots weren't there? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Probably about half of the Mexicans wrote their own
ballot? A. Probably more.

Q. On Exhibit D I find the name of Mariana Bustus, do
you know that person? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where does she live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. What precinct? A. Precinct 12.
Q. How long have you knew him? A. Oh, about 13 months
Q. Is it a man or a woman? A. He is a man.
Q. Do you know where that man was born? A. No, I don't.
Q. Then you don't know whether or not he is a citizen of

the United States? A. Oh, yes he is a citizen of the United
States.

Q. How do you know he is a citizen of the TT. S? A. He
told me so.

Q. When did he tell yon? A. About two or three days
ago.

Q. Did you ask him? A. No, we were joking there after
dinner time, we were talking where we were born and he told me.

Q. You were joking about it? A. Yes.
Q. Well then all you know is what he told you? A. Yes

sir.

Q. Do you know Pedro Sandeval? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you known him? A. Oh, 1. have known

him about 15 years.
Q. Do you know where lie was born? A. Yes sir, well

only what he told me.
Q. You don't know it of your own knowledge? A. No sir.
Q. Do you know romila Vigil? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where does that person live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. What precinct? A. 12.
Q. How long have you known that person? A. Oh the

last two yeara.
Q. Is she a woman? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know Franciti Garcia? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where does that person live? A. In Alamosa No. 12.
Q. How long have you known her? A. Since two years.
Q. Do you know of your own knowledge whether she is a

citizen of the United States? A. No sir.
Q. Do you know Teneslea Urban? A. Yes sir.
Q. Is that a woman? A. No a man.
Q. How long have you known that person? A. The last

five years.

Q. Do you know of your own knowledge whether he is a
citiken of the TT. S.? A. No sir.
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Q. Do you know Marie Jaramillio? A. Yes sir I do.
Q. Is that a woman or man? A. A woman.
Q. How long have you known her? A. Over a year.
Q. Where does she live? A. In Samosa.
O. What precinct? A. No. 12.
Q. How much over a year have you known her? A. At

least two months over a year.
O. Do you know where she was born? A. No sir.
Q. Do you know whether or not she is a citizen of the

United States? A. No sir.
Q. Do you know Juliana Pena? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long have you known her? A. Oh for the last

four years.
Q. Do you know where she was born? A. No sir.
Q. Don't know whether she is a citizen of the United

States? A. No sir I don't.
Q. Do yon know Leonardo Garcia? A. I don't know a

Leonardo. I .know a Garcia. but not by that name, but it is a
woman.

Q. Well. do you know her? A. Yes sir I do know a
Garcia.

Q.
years.

Q. Do you know where she was born? A. No sir.
Q. Now Antonio if I should go on and ask you about the

remainder of the Mexican names on these two lists Exhibits 1
and 2, and the place of birth and citizenship of those persons
your testimony would be about the same wouldn't it? as those
I have asked you about? A. Well I could not swear to it.

Q. Well do you mean that you could not swear that they
were born in the United States? A. I ain't sure of it.

Q. Then you do not know whether or not the remainder
of the Mexicans are citizens of the United States? A. These
names yon asked me a while ago?

Q. No other Mexican names on the list, you understand
what I mean? A. Yes sir I think they are.

Q. But Antonio that is not the question, do you know?
A. Well they are.

Q. But do you know? A. Yes sir.1 think most of them
are born in the United States.

How long have you known her? A. For the last ten

•
Q. But do you know that they were born in the United

States? Yes sir I do.
Q. How do you know it? A. Because I have not seen

but very few hut what have been born in the United States.

as•-_
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Q. That is the only reason that you can give for these peo-
ple being born in the United States?

Re-direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. Mr. Llanyes do you think it is very seldom that any
Mexicans that are in this country, that there are any but what
were born in the United States, that is New Mexico, Colorado,
or some western States? A. Yes sir very seldom.

Q. Isn't it true that most of these gentlemen and ladies
that you know were born in the San Luis valley in Colorado?
A. Yes sir most of them I know.

Q. Mr. Llanyes you know that all of those Mexican names
that are here alleged to be Mexican names are Mexicans don't
you, and not Italians' names, or any other names that would in-
dicate that they came from Italy or some foreign country? A.
No sir, they are all Mexican names.

Q. Of that you are quite certain? A. Yes sir.
Q. Mr. Llanyes I think you testified yesterday or day be-

fore in this matter? A. Yes sir.
Q. And I think you said you voted the straight Republican

ticket, with the exception of Governor did you not? A. Yes
sir.

Q. And you are &Republican and always have been a Re-
publican? A. Yes sir.

Q. That has been your political faith since you have been
a voter, has it not? A. Yes sir.

Q. Mr. Llanyes so far as you know were there any voters
among the Mexicans that came into the booth and asked to vote
the republican ticket that democratic was written on the ticket
instead of Republican? A. No sir.

Q. And you know too that those who asked to vote for Mr.
Peabody or any one on the Republican ticket so far as you were
concerned their vote was marked right? A. Yes sir.

Q. And that you did not care or at least you did not at-
tempt to persuade them to vote any other was than what they
wanted to? A. No sir I did not.

ANTONIO LLANES.

DEPOSITION OF WILLIAM SABINE.

William Sabine beingefirst duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pileher.

Q. Where do you reside Mr. Sabine? A. Here in Ala-
mosa.
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Q. Do you object to telling your age? A. No sir, 64.
Q. You were not here at the last election Mr. Sabine? A.

I was not.
Q. What is your wife's name? A. Maria Soledad.
Q. Do you know where she is at present? A. In her

house where we live in Alamosa.
Q. Do you know the condition of her health at present?

A. She has been in bed for several days, has the rheumatism.
Q. She is not able to be out? A. No sir.
Q. Do you know from what she has told you what ticket

she voted, or whether she voted at the last general election? A.
She voted the straight democratic ticket she told me so.

Q. I never heard of a Sabine who voted anything else but
the democrat ticket did you? A. No sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. What is your first mime Mr. Sabine? A. William.
Q. You know nothing about the last election in your pre-

cinct? A. Nothing personally.
Q. You don't know of your own knowledge? A. No.
Q. Have yon been acting as interpreter at this hearing?

A. I have sir.
Q. For how long have you been at this hearing? A. 4

days.
Q. You have acted as interpreter 4 days on this hearing?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Mr. Sabine how long have you been voting the demo-

cratic ticket? A. Since I took out my naturalization papers
in '64 in Costilla County.

Q. Have you ever voted any other ticket than the demo-
cratic ticket? A. I have not sir.

Q. And no intention of? A. My present attention is cer-
tainly not to.

DEPOSITION OF DAVID MESTA&

David Mestas, being first duly sworn according to law, tes-
tified as follows:

William Sabine, interpreter.
Direct examination by d. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. David Mestas.
Q. Do you know Dometrio Mestas? A. I do not.
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Q. Don't know where he is now? A. No 1 don'i.
Q. Was he here on election day? A. I don't linmv.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. What was the name of the person that they asked yon
about? A. -Demesio Mestas.

Q. Do you know such a person as Demesio Mestas? A.
No:

Q. Don't you understand the English language very well 9
A. Not Very well, understand it a little.

DEPOSITION OF ABE SLAVICK.

.be Slavick, being first duly sworn according to law, tes-
tified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. Abe Slavick.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Slavick? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. I think about 20 years.
Q. In Exhibit "D-29" before the Contest Committee your

name appears on the poll books as having voted ballot No. 29.
among the names reported by the Peabody experts as being
phoney and fraudulent voters, having been written by some ex-
pert ballot box stuffer, you may state whether or not you voted
at the last election? A. I did.

Q. Can you write? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you write your own ballot? . A. Yes sir.
O. You are a graduate, Mr. Slavick. of the public schools

of A lamosa? A. Yes sir.
Q. You asked no assistance from any one to write your

ballot or mark it? A. No sir.
Q. You may state. Mr. Slavick, whether or not at that last

election, if you -desire, who you voted for for Governor? A. I
voted fr Alva Adams.

Q. You were also one of the judges of election were you
not. Mr. Slavick? A. Yes sir.

Q. You may state whether or not you conspired with any
one else, or if any one else conspired as far as your knowledge
is concerned, to corrupt the ballot box or allowed fraudulent
votes to be voted in precinct No. 12? A. I did not.
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Q. Was there any fraudulent voting there to your knowl-
edge? A. No sir.

Q. Did you assist any one in voting? A. No sir.
Q. Wrote no one's ballot but your own? A. No sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson
Q. You were also one of the members of the Board of

Registration in your precinct, Mr. Slavick? A. Yes sir..
Q. What precinct was that? A. No. 12.
Q. Can you state when the last names were added to the

registration list? A. On the day before election.
Q. Were they sworn? A. Yes.
Q. How many names were registered on that day? A. I

don't remember. •

Q. Were any names put on the registration list that dar
except those that were sworn in? A. No sir.

Q. Do you remember how many days of registration there
were? A. I think there were 3 days.

Q. And was that all the time that was allowed for regis-
tration? A. I think so.

Q. Where did the Board of Registration meet? A. Why,
we met in the town hall.

Q. And you were there all day? Q. Yes sir, most of the
time.

Q. Most of the time? A. Yes sir.
Q. Who were the other judges. I mean who were the other

members of the Board of Registration? A. Mr. Newton was
first, Mr. McDonald, and myself, and then Mr. Newton was taken
off and Miss Morton was put on.

Q. Now when you were not in session at the Board of
Registration where was the registration list kept? A. It was
hung out.

Q. Where? A. In front of the voting place.
• Q. Who were the other judges in precinct 12, on election
day? A. Mr. McDonald and Miss Morton.

Q. Who were the clerks? A. Mrs. Sabine and Dickey.
Q. Can you state When the polls were open? A. • 7 o'clock.
Q. When were they closed? A. 7.
Q. What did you do when the polls were closed? A Ate

our supper.
Q. Where did you go after supper? A. Why, we ate

there in the room.
Q. When did you begin counting the ballots? A. After

we were through eating.
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Q. Intmediately after? A. Yes sir.
Q. Please state who counted the ballots? A. Who

counted them?
Q. Yes? A. The Judges and Clerks.
Q. The judges were yourself, Mr. 'McDonald and Miss Mor-

ton? A.. Yes sir.
Q. Were all three of you there? A. Yes sir.
Q. Didn't one in your voting place get sick and another

substituted in their place? A. No sir.
Q. Perhaps that was in precinct No. 9. A. Yes sir, it was.
Q. Then all of that election board, all of the clerks and

judges remained there until the counting was completed. A.
Yes sir.

Q. What time did you complete the count? A. I think
it was about one o'clock.

Q. Do you remember how many votes were cast in that
precinct? A. 405 I think.

Q. Did you receive the ballots from the County Clerk be-
fore opening the polls in the morning? A. I think I received
half of them.

Q. Do you know who received the other half? A. Mr.
'McDonald, I think.

Q. Do you know how many there were all together? A.
Yes sir, there were 400 I think.

Q. No more? A. I think it was 400.
Q. Do you mean to say that the County Clerk of this County

did not send to the judges in your precinct more than 400 bal-
lots? A. Yes sir, official ballots, he did not.

Q. Official ballots is what I mean? A. Yes sir.
Q. Had you been judge of election in that precinct before?

A. Yes sir, the last election, or it was when Wilson was running
for Judge.

Q. The fall of 1903? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know how many votes were counted in that
precinct of 1903? A. No sir.

Q. Well do you think there was as many votes at that elec-
tion as were cast at the election of 1904? A. T don't think there
were. •

Q. Well do you have any distinct recollection about that Mr.
Slavick? A. No sir I don't, but think there were.

Q. Do you think the population of that precinct has increas-
ed? A. I don't know, but I think there was more interest I aken
in that election.

Q. Were there some sample ballots voted in that election?
A. Yes sir.
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Q. Do you know where those ballots were obtained? A.
Yes sir, the County Clerk of Conejos County sent them.

Q. They were obtained with the regular official ballots
were they? A. No sir they were sent down the next day, I wrote
and told the County Clerk that I didn't think he sent enough
official ballots.

Q. What answer did he make to you? A. He made no
answer just simply sent those ballots.

Q. After you had written him this letter you received no
answer just the sample ballots? A. I don't know whether he
wrote or not, but think he did not.

Q. Can you give an estimate Mr. Slaviek or a per cent of
the voters who voted in your precinct who received assistance
in preparing their ballots? A. I cannot.

Q. Can't you give an estimate? A. No sir.
Q. Do you think there were as many as one-half who re-

ceived assistance? A. No sir.
Q. As Many as one-fourth? A. I could not say.

• Q. Did you have any interpreters in that precinct? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Who were they? A. Antonio Llanyes and Madrill.
Q. Was any oath administered to them before they began

to act? A. Yes sir.
Q. By yourself? A. Yes sir.
Q. When voters came in there to ask assistance was an

oath of any kind administered to them about their ballots? A.
No sir.

Q. Well Mr. Slavick did you know on election day that it
was the duty of the judges to administer such oaths? A. Yes
sir, but we didn't have time.

Q. I believe you said there were about 405 ballots cast in
your precinct? A. Yes sir. •

Q. And the polls were open for twelve hours? A. Yes
sir.

Q. Can you say how long it would take to administer an
oath to the voter? A. Well it mould take 2 or 3 minutes.

Q. Do you think it would take 2 or 3 minutes to admin-
ister an oath? A. I think so, it would have to be interpreted.

Q. Do you know Mr. Slavick or have you any idea how
long an oath takes to be administered? A. Well it would have
to be interpreted from Spanish to English. and there were
quite a number of voters.

Q. Well don't you remember of any persons who came in
and asked for assistance who did not ask for an interpreter.
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Q. How long did it take Mr. Swanson to administer the
oath to you a few minutes ago? A. Yes, but that is not the
case, this had to be interpreted from Spanish to English.

Q. I will have Mr. Pilcher repeat the oath that is given to
voters under such circumstances, and have Mr. Swanson time
him. (Mr. Pilcher repeats the oath.) -

Q. How long did it take Mr. Swanson? A. 10 seconds.
Q. Don't you think now Mr. Slavick that you might have

estimated it and required an oath to be given? A. Probably I
should.

Q. The judges and clerks were they kept busy all that day?
A. They were engaged all the time, sometimes we were busier
than others, sometimes we were so rushed we could hardly get
through with them.

Re-direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. Are you certain as. to the number of days of registra-
tion Mr. Slavick? A. No I am not.

Q. Isn't it true that there was 3-2 and 1 days for registra-
tion? A. I don't remember, I am not sure whether we had 2
days at the first registration or not.

Q. Well you think don't you that it was 3, 2 and one, but
you won't be sure? A. No sir.

Q. Mr. Slavick you heard the oath administered whether
that be correct or not, after that oath is administered, isn't it
true that it is the duty of the judge to propound certain ques-
tions finding out whether or not he is an illiterate voter, and
speaks some other language then you propound a second oath to.
him and he swears that he can not either read or write the
English language isn't it true? A. I think that is the form,
I would not be sure.

ABE SLAVICK.

DEPOSITION OF CLAUDITA VALERIO.

Claudita Valerio, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows:

William Sabine, interpreter.

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. Where do you live Mrs. Valeria? A. Why in Alamosa.
Q. How long? .A One year and 4 months.
Q. In Exhibit "D-31" before the Contest Committee your

name appears as having voted in precinct No. 12. and as having
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voted ballot No. 354, did you vote at that last election, held on
Nov. Sth, 1904? A. I did vote.

Q. You may state whether yon prepared and wrote your
own ballot, or whether an interpreter or judge assisted you? A.
I asked the help of an interpreter.

Q. Who? A. Rufeno Madrill.
Q. Did you tell Madrill who you wanted to vote for for

Governor? A. Yes.
Q. Who did you tell him you wanted to vote for? A.

Alva Adams.
Q. After your ballot was marked did you put it in the

ballot box yourself? A. Yes.
Q. You first gave it to the judge before you did that? A.

Yes.
Q. And the judge tore off a little piece and turned down

the corner did he not? A. Yes.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.
Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. I am not

quite certain but think it was about o'clock in the •afternoon.
Q. Did any one go with you to the polls. to vote? A. No.
Q. In what precinct did you vote? A. No. 12.
Q. Who were the judges and clerks of election in that pre-

cinct? A. I didn't know either the judges or clerks. I only
knew the interpreters.

Q. Who were the interpreters? A. Rufeno Madrill and
Antonio Llanyes.

Q. Did any one ask you if you wanted help in marking your
ballot? A. Yes.

Q. Who asked you? A. The judges.
Q. Do you know what the judges names was? A. No.
Q. Did some of the judges give you a ballot or ticket? A.

Yes.
Q. What did you do with the ballot or ticket? A. I asked

my helper.
Q. And what did your helper do with it? A. He put on

it what I told him to.
Q. And what did you tell him to put on it? A. I told him

to make out my ticket as a straight Democratic ticket.
Q. What is a straight Democratic ticket? A. I don't

understand. but according to my judgment it means voting every
name on the ticket from beginning to end.

Q. Now who told you that that was a straight democratic
ticket? A. Nobody has told me but my understanding tells
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me that if I don't take any name off it must be a straight dem-
ocratic ticket.

Q. Now how should your ballot be marked so that it would
be a straight democratic ticket? A. I believe some writing.

Q. If you were going to make a straight democratic ticket
would you put any marks on the ballot? A. No.

Q. Would you write something on the ballot to make it a
straight democratic ticket? A. Yes.

Q. And what would you write on that ballot? A. I should
write the names of the candidates as Alva Adams for different
offices

Q. Would you write the name of Alva Adams for all the
offices? A. No, I should not write his name for all of them.

Q. Well what offices did you write the name of Alva
Adams for? A. For Governor.

Q. Would you write the name of Billy Adams for the office
of Governor? A. No.

Q. Do you know what word was written on your ballot?
A. No.

Q. Did you write any word on your ballot? A. No.
Q. Did anybady write any name on your ballot? No, only

he who arranged it for me.
Q. Who was that? A. Rufeno Madrill.
Q. Did he write some word on the ballot? A. Yes.
Q. What word? A. I don't know but I believe the party.
Q. What did you then do with the ballot? A. I took it

in my hand and handed it to the judge.
Q. Did you write your name on the ballot? A. No.
Q. What did the judges do with the ballot? A. They

took it, folded it up, tore a little piece off of one corner and
return it to me.

Q. What did they do with the piece that they tore off
of it? A. I don't know.

Q. When did you first know that you were to come down
here and testify in this matter.

Q. When the marshal went to my house and notified me.
Q. Was that today or yesterday? A. This morning.
Q. What did the marshal say? A. That I had to present

myself here.

Q. Did he tell you what the matter or case was? A. No.
Q. Did anybody tell you 'what the ease or matter was? A.

No.

Q. Did you know what the case or trial or hearing or con-
test or controversy is about which you are giving your testi-
mony? A. No.
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Q. Did anybody tell you that there was a trial pending for
the office of Governor between Mr. Alva Adams and Mr. Pea-
body? A. No.

Q. 1/id you know that there was a contest pending be-
tween Mr. Adams and Mr. Peabody for the office.of Governor?
A. No sir.

Q. Did any one tell you that when you came down here
you should say that you voted the straight democratic ticket?
A. No.

Q. Do you remember when you first heard of such a thing
as a straight democratic ticket? A. I do not.

Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. One year
and 4 months.

Q. Where did you live before you came to Alamosa? A.
In Conejos County.

Q. What county do you live in now? A. In Colorado.

Re-direct examination by J. D. Pilcber.

Q. If you had known how to mark your ballot, you would
not have asked for any help would you? A. No.

Q. And when you asked the interpreter to write that bal-
lot democratic you expected him to write it right didn't you?
A. Yes.

Q. And you felt that you had a right to rely on him didn't
you? A. Yes.

Q. And you felt then and you feel now that he did write
it as you asked him to? A. Yes sir.

DEPOSITION OF HENRY C. MULLINS.

Henry C. Mullins. being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name, age and occupation. A.
42, transfer business, coal and ice.

Q. Your name? A. Henry Mullins.
Q. What official position if any do you hold here Mr. Mul-

lins? A. Mayor.
Q. How long have you been Mayor? A. Two years.
Q. How long have you resided in Alamosa? A. About

14 years.
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Q. What precinct? A. 9 part of the time and 12 part of
the time.

Q. Where do you reside now? A. 12 at the last elec-
tion 12.

Q. Do you know Hattie Mullins? A. Yes sir, that is my
wife.

Q. How long has she been in Denver? A. A week ago
tonight I believe. (Feb. 10.)

Q. Do you know whether she voted at the last election?
A. Yes sir.

Q. What ticket did she vote? A. Democratic ticket, her
and I went into the polls together.

Q. She is the daughter of Hank Doris? A. Yes sir.
Q. And none of the Doris family were ever known to have

voted anything but a straight democratic ticket? A. I don't
think so.

Q. And you are front Missouri yourself? A. Yes.
Q. Hank Doris was a pioneer of this county was he not?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know Edna Thomas? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where is she now? A. She is in Denver now.
Q. Do you know J. L. Mondragon? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where is he? A. New Mexico. He is working for

the Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Q. Do you know J. A. Nash? A. Yes, sir, he works here at

the shops.
Q. May Thomas? A. Yes sir.
Q. W. M. Jones? A. Yes, he was a blacksmith.
Q. Where is Tomlins? A. In Creede.
Q. Where is Jones? A. In Pueblo.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Wm. St. Clair? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where is she? A. In Antonito, she went there two

or 3 months ago.
Q. Do you know whether these persons were all here dur-

ing the election? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have a conversation with them in regard to

whom they voted for at the last general election for Governor?
A. Yes. some of them, in a round about way; we were talking
who we would vote for.

Q. I will ask you to look at contester's Exhibit 1 and 2,
purporting to be a list of bogus and phoney names, as reported
by the experts on behalf of ex-Governor Peabody, who exam-
ined the ballots in Precincts 9 and 12, and said that the names
were fraudulent and phoney names. You may state whether
or not you have examined all of those names. A. I have, and
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I don't think there is a name on there but what could be gotten
here if we had time to send to the different places where they
are at.

Q. What is your business, Mr. Mullins? A. Transfer, coal
and ice and oil.

Q. You have been the only coal dealer in the town of Ala-
mosa for some time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long? A. About 8 years.
Q. And you have had your business with practically every

householder in Alamosa, have you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you are acquainted with nearly all of the people
and citizens of the town? A. I think I am; yes.

Q. - Now, can you say that all of the names on that list have
been in the town of Alamosa for three months prior to the last
election, held on November 8th? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that they have been residents of the State of Col-
orado for at least one year prior to the last election? A. Well,
they have been in Colorado.

Q. Well, at least one year in the State of Colorado? A.
Yes.

Q. And were, so far as you know, either native born citi-
zens or naturalized citizens of the United States? A. Yes, sir;
so far as I know; but there was some of them had to produce
papers around there when they voted.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Do you remember what voters, Mr. Mullins, were re-
quired to produce naturalization papers? A. I don't remem-
ber, no; but I know they were called upon.

Q. You don't remember who it was? A. No.
Q. Did you count the names on Exhibit 1? A. No, I

have not counted them.
Q. Do you think you know all the persons whose names

appear on Exhibit 1, both Americans and Mexicans? A. Well,
I might not know the Mexicans. I know their name; don't
know them by sight.

Q. Can you say that all the Americans whose names ap-
pear on this list are native born citizens of the United States?
A. No, sir; there are some of them there that might have been
born in some other country. I don't remember the names of
all of them now, but I think all of them lived in town except
two. Lawn Mitchell lived out here; don't know whether he is
n Dative born citizen.

Q. How long have yon known him? A. About 14 or 15
years.

Q. how- old is he? .1. About my age.
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Q. You don't know where he was born? A. No, I don't.
Q. Now; on Exhibit I, I find the name of E. A. Newton;

do you know him? A. Yes, sir.
Q: Do you know whether he is a native born or natural-

ized citizen of the United States? A. I suppose he is native
born; he runs a newspaper down here.

Q. Do you know J. E. Nash? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know where he was born? A. No, sir, I don't;

that is getting too deep.
Q. Do you know C. Wallrich? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know where he was born? A. In the old

country.
Q. Do you know whether he was naturalized? 'A. His

brother was; I don't know whether he was or not.
Q. Do you know H. R. Sabine? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you consider him an American? A. Yes, sir; he

is native born..
Q. Do you know Edna Thomas? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether she was native born? A. She

lived here in town a couple of years, but I don't know.
Q. Mrs. Hattie Mullins, I think you said was your wife?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know Eliza Duncan? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether she is a native born citizen? A.

No, sir.
Q. Do you know John Gerteisen? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether he was a native born citizen? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. How do you know? A. I have heard him say he was

born in Ohio.
Q. All that you can say is what Mr. Gerteisen told you?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know A. B. Ruby? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether he is a nativeborn citizen or not?

A. I think he is from Missouri.
Q. Do you know Fannie Allen? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether she is a native born citizen or

not? A. I think she was born in town.
Q. Do you know E. B. Jackson? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether he is a native born citizen or

not? A. No, sir; he has lived here in town for a number of
years.

Q. Do you know Abe Slavick? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether he is a native born citizen or

not? A. Yes, sir; he was born in Alamosa; no, in Rosita.

Immini
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Q. How do you know he was born in Rosita? A. The
old man told me so.

Q. Do you mean his father? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know Martha Chance? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know whether she is a native born citizen? A.
No, I don't. •

Q. C. Payne? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether or not he is a native born citizen?

A. I don't know; he has been around here for several years, most
of these natives were born around here.

Q. Do you know Molly Strain? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know whether or not she is a native born citi-
zen? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know Lizzie Reynolds? A. I do.

Q. Do you know whether or not she is a native born
citizen? A. I don't.

Q. Lee Teems? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know whether or not he is a native born citi-
zen? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know where he lives? A. Lives down here
in Precinct 9, this block below here.

Q. Do you know whether he is a native born citizen of the
United States? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know Antonio Llanyes? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Know whether or not he is a native born citizen? A.
He was born in Ft. Garland, I think.

Q. Do you know anything about him? A. Well, I have
known him for several years; living here for 5 or 6 years. Those
fellows, I supose, were native born.

Q. Do you know Pedro Sandoval? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know Camila Vigil? A. Yes, I know her when
I see her is all.

Q. Whereabouts is she? A. I think she lives in Pre-
cinct 9 or 12; I don't know.

Q. And do you know whether or not she is a citizen of
the United States? A. No.

Q. Do you know Franciti Garcia? A. I think I do; she
lives over here by the bridge.

Q. Are you sure you know her? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know what precinct? A. No. 9, I think.
Q. Do you know .whether or not she is a citizen of the

United States? A. That is another question; no.

Q. Well, you don't know anything about it, do you, Mr.
Mullins? A. No, sir, I don't.
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Q. Do you know Tenesla Urban? A. I just know of him
not personally.

Q. Where does she live? A. Lives in Precinct 9.
Q. Do you know whether or not she is a native born citi-

zen? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know Jaramillio (Marie)? A. .Yes, sir.
Q. Is that a man or a woman? A. Woman.
Q. Where does he live? A. Lives in Precinct 9. .
. Do you know whether or not he is a native born citizen?
\o, sir.
Q. Do you know Juiliana Pena? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Man or woman? A. It is a woman.
Q. Where does she live? A. In Precinct 9.
Q. 110 you know whether or not she is a citizen of the United

States? A. Yes sir, they were here before we were.
Q. Do you know Leonardo Garcia? A. I do not, there are

several of them, and I can't tell you.
Q. Now Mr. Mullins isn't it a fact that your testimony

concerning the remainder of the Mexicans on that list would be
about the same? A. Yes sir.

Q. But as a matter of fact you don't know whether they
are citizens of the United States or not? A. Some I am per-
sonally acquainted with and have had dealings with them and
some I am not.

HENRY M TTLLINS.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN GERTEISEN.

John Gerteisen, being first duly sworn according to law testi-
fied as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. -John Gerteisen. Jr.
Q. Where do you live? A. West precinct 12.
Q. How long have you lived there Mr. Gerteiseu? A. Close

on to 25 years.
Q. Born in this Country? A. Yes sir.
Q. You are the son of John Gerteisen who is engaged in

the mercantile business? A. Yes sir.
Q. Mr. Gerteisen you are pretty Well acquainted with the

citizens of this Country both Americans and Mexican? A. Yes,
1 know a great many of them.

Q. T ask you to examine Exhibit D of the Contest Com-
mittee, purporting to be a list of the names who the Peabody
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experts say were phoney or in Other words bogus voters that
never lived- or resided here, you may state whether or not you
recognize the names or any names on that list as citizens of
this town, and as legal qualified voters of the town of Alamosa.
You have examined these exhibits have you not? A. Yes sir,
I recognize all of them as people that I am personally acquainted
with.

Q. What is your business Mr. Gerteisen? A. Why I am
a bank clerk.

Q. What bank? A. The bank of Alamosa.
Q. The only bank here is it not? A. Yes sir.
Q. Can you say whether or not those people who appear

on these lists both Americans and Mexicans are people over ihe
of 21 years? A. Well I am positive as to the American names,
and I should think that about 90 per cent that appear on that
list I know.

Q. Do you say whether or not those people had been in
Alamosa 3 months prior to the last general election held on
November 8th? A. Yes sir, I think they all have.

• Q. And have been in the State a year prior to the last elec-
tion? A. I am confident that they have.

Q. And you know all the Americans on that list? A. Yes
sir, well there is one exception here, there is a Mrs. Ida somebody
I don't know.

Q. How long have you seen her around Alamosa? A.
Well if she is the party I think she is, I am not positive.

Q. Well outside of that one name, you are quite positive
that they are all legal voters? A. Yes sir.

Q. I mean by that that they are either native born citizens
of the United States, or naturalized over the age of 21 years,
whether male or female, residing in the precinct 10 days, or at
least 90 days in the County and one year in the State of Colorado?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know Amelia K. Gerteisen? A. Yes sir.
Q. You may state whether she is any relation of yours?

A. She is my mother.
Q. You may state whether she was here on last election

day and whether she voted? A. Yes, she was here, voted in
precinct 12, west Alamosa.

Q. Do you know what your mother's political faith is and
always has been? A. I am sure I could not say, she always
votes for the best man, sdon't believe she has any.

Q. Who does she claim to have voted for Governor? A.
Alva Adams.

Q. Where is she now? A. She is in Denver, and has been
for the last week.
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Cross-examination by W. -C:Robinson.

Q. What precinct did you vote in election day? A. Voted
in West Alamosa, precinct No. 12.

Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. I voted about
half past two in the afternoon.

Q. Do you know of your -own knowledge for whom your
mother voted for Governor? A. Yes sir, I do, that is not of
my own knowledge but what she told me.

Q. Did you count the names on those exhibits 1 and 2? A.
No sir, I didn't count them.

Q. Please count them Mr. Gerteisen and tell us how many
Americans and how many Mexicans appear there? A. Why
I count there 67 Americans.

Q. On which Exhibit? A. On both, there are several names
there, the Newtons and the Lewises I believe you would not count
as American votes.

Q. How many Mexicans? A. I counted only the Ameri-
cans.

Q. Well count the Mexicans? A. 139.

Q. 139 on both of the exhibits Mexicans? A. Yes

Q. Now do you think you know all of those 67 Americans
you cOunted there? A. I think I. do.

Q. Do you think you know where they live? A. With
one or two exceptions.

Q. Well you say that you know all of them and know where
they live with the exception of two? A. I will say that I know
all of them, and know they live in the town of Alamosa, with The
exception of two.

Q. Can you say with the exception of two that you know
that all of these Americans had lived in Alamosa for ten days
prior to November Sth? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were all of those Americans excepting two native born
citizens of the United States? A. Yes sir.

Q. Native born, Mr. Gerteisen, will you testify that all of
those people excepting two were born in the United States? A.
Well that is a pretty broad one, I am confident that 2 of them
were not native born.

Q. Of those two whom you are confident were not native
born do you know whether or not they haVe been naturalized?
A. No sir I don't.

Q. Then can you say that these two persons were legal
voters? - A. No sir, then T don't say that.

Q. Can you say that you remember to have seen all of those
67 persons in the Town of Alamosa between the 28th day of
October and the 8th .day of November last? A. I think I can, be-
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cause I saw them nearly all vote that is I saw them come to the
polls.

Q. Were you around the polls on election day? A. I was
around a good deal.

Q. How much of the time did you spend at the polls or
about the polls that day? A. Why I should judge about two
hours.

Q. How long were the polls open? A. From 7 to 7. -
Q. That is 12 hours, then you were there about 10 hours

on that day? A. Not about the polls, but I was on the streets
of Alamosa.

Q. Well but didn't you say you saw them vote? A. Yes
sir I saw them going into the polling places.

Q. Well where were the polling places? A. There was
one here and at the engine house.

Q. And at each of these places did you spend those two
hours? A. I didn't spend it at either place, I was down here
on the corner most of the time.

Q. Now Mr. Gerteisen can you say that all of these 139
names that you picked as Mexicans were born in the United
States? A. Why, I would not swear to it, no sir.

Q. Well would you say that you know that these 139 Mex-
icans had lived in Colorado for one year prior to Nov. 8th? A.
With a few exceptions yes sir.

Q. Do you know Mariana Bustes? A. Yes I know Mari-
ana Bastes, I wouldn't swear that her name was Mariana
though.

Q. Well do you know who is meant by that person who
I have mentioned? A. I Would not be positive.

Q. Do you know Camilla Vigil? A. Yes I know him.
Q. Is that a man or a woman? A. Well is it Camillio

or Camillia?

Q. Do you know that person? A. Yes, I think I do.
Q. Camila. A. Well, it is a woman then.
Q. Where does she liv:?? A. In Alamosa.
Q. What part of tht City? A. I would not say for sure.
Q. Do you know how long you have known her? A.

Would not say as to that.
Q. Do you know where she was born? A. No sir.
Q. Do you know whether or not she is a citizen of the

U. S.? A. I think she is.
Q. What makes you think she is, Mr. Gerteisen? A. Well,

she was either born in New Mexico or Colorado.
Q. Do you know Franceita Garcia? A. No sir I don't

believe I do.
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Q. Mr. Gerteisen you know the Newtons don't you? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Do you know Carlos Newton? A. The old man? Yes
sir.

Q. Do you know whether or not he is a German? A. Car-
los Newton am not sure, I don't know whether he is German or
not.

Q. Do you know Charles Newton senior? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know the wife of Charles Newton? A. I have

seen her.
Q. Do you know whether she is the daughter of Kit Carson?

A. Some one around here told me that, think it was Mr. Sa-
bine.

GERTEISEN.

DEPOSITION OF MAURICE B. CCLT.

Maurice B. Colt, being first duly sworn *according to law
testifies as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name Mr. Colt? A. Maurice B.
Colt.

Q. Where do you reside? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long Mr. Colt? A. Since 1888.
Q. What official position if any do you hold in this County

and town? A. I am Chairman of the Board of County Com-
missioners of Conejos, and Secretary of the School Board, Dis-
trict No. 3.

Q. How long have you been commissioner of this County
Mr. Colt? A. Since 1889.

Q. And what is your business Mr. Colt? A. I am man-
ager for the Colorado Telephone business.

Q. What is your political faith? A. Republican.
Q. Mr. Colt you are fairly well acquainted with the citi-

zens of Conejos County are you not? A. Yes sir.
Q. In fact your position as Manager of the Telephone Com-

pany carries you over the entire district of the San Luis valley
including Conejos, Costilla, Saguache, Rio Grande and to some
extent Mineral County, does it not? A. Yes sir.

Q. You do what they generally call make a travel through
the first 4 named counties? A. I go over my district twice a
month through Conejos, Rio Grande and Saguache.

Q. Mr. Colt I will ask you to look at Contestee's Exhibit 1
and 2 purporting to be bogus names that are reported by the
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experts on behalf of Mr. Peabody as bogus voters in precinct
9 and 12 in Conejos County, that is that they did not cast their
own ballot and it was written by some ballot box stuffer, -you
may state whether or not after examining the same whether
you know the names on •these two exhibits? A. I know every
American name on there, except possible two. (

Q. What two are those Mr. Colt? A. The two Newtons;
Edmund Newton and his wife.

Q. Can you state Mr. Colt whether or not these Americans
have been in this County 90 days, and in the State one year? A.
I would not be positive as to the two Newtons.

Q. Well all the others? A. Yes sir.
Q. You don't know whether they are naturalized or native

born citizens, can you say as to that? A. Well some of them
have been naturalized, some of them native born citizens.

Q. And you say they have been voters here in the prior
elections? A. Some of them.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Mr. Colt I understand you to say you knew all of the
American names on Contestee's exhibit 2 and 1 with the ex-
ceptions of the two Newtons? A. Yes sir; if you give me a
moment I will find them.

Q. I don't think that is necessary? A. All right.
Q. And you are willing to swear that you know all of these

persons excepting the two Newtons? A. Yes sir.
.Q. And that you know of your own knowledge that all of

these persons excepting the names of the two Newtons had been
in this State for one year, and in the County 90 days, prior to
last election? A. To the best of my knowledge and belief, yes.

Q. Well you are not willing to state positive that all of
the persons had been in the County 90 days and in the State one
year? A. The major part of them had been in the County a
year.

Q. Perhaps you will notice Mr. Colt that you did not really
answer the question? A. I am nearly as sure of it as I am
that I am here.

Q. How many American names did you find on these 2 ex-
hibits Mr. Colt? A. I don't know, I didn't count them.

Q. Will you take them and count them now counting the
American named? A. Yes sir; I notice on this list there are
some names twice, for instance there is- Abe Slavick and here
is Abe Slavick.

Q. Well I don't know anything about it. A. Well you
don't want me to count these twice?
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Q. I think you ought to. A. 83 but I think there are
some of them twice.

Q. I find the name of Jas. Nash on Exhibit 1 is that an
American name? A. Yes sir.

Q. Where does he live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long have you known him? A. Oh off and on

for two years.
Q. Do you know which precinct he lives in? A. I could

not say.
Q. Is C. Wallrich an American man? A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know just where he lives? A. Yes sir.
Q. What precinct? A. No. 12.
Q. Do you know H. R. Sabine? A. Yes, Bert Sabine.
Q. Do you know Edna Thomas? A. Yes sir.

• Q. Do you know in what precinct? A. In east Alaniosa.
Q. How long has she lived there? A. Ten years.
Q. Do you know Hattie Mullins? A. Yes I do.
Q. Do you know in what precinct she lives? A. West

Alamosa, No. 12.
Q. Do you know how long she has lived there? A. 13

years.
Q. IN you know Fannie Allen? A. I do.

Q. Do you know where she lives? A. West Alamosa No.
12.

Q. Do you know the street and number? A. I know the
street.

Q. Do you know Dr. Jackson? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know where he lives? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know the precinct?- A. No sir.

Q. Do you know Martha Chance? A. I do.

Q. Do you know where she lives? A. I do, west Ala-
mesa 12.

Q. Do you-know how long she has lived in that precinct? A.
I think ever since I have been in Alamosa.

Q. Do you know whether or not she is a native born or nat-
uralized citizen? A. She is native born.

Q. How do you know that she is native born? Do you
think you could tell whether she is English or Irish? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know Lou Mitchell? A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know where he or she lives? A. West Ala-
mosa, No. 12, about four miles from town.

Q. Do you know how long she has been living there? A.
Eight ycars.

Q. In the same place? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Do you know Molly Strain? A. I do.
Q. Where does she live? A. I am not positive, but I think

No. 9; no, No. 12.
Q. Do you know how long she has lived there? A. - Since

1888.

Q. Do you know C. Payne? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where does he live, or she? A. I don't know, because

I don't know what precinct they live in.
Q. Do you know M. Lochlin? A. Yes sir.
Q. Is that a man or a woman? A. A woman; she is my

nearest neighbor.
Q. Do you know Fred Higel? A. Yes sir.
Q. Where does he live? A. Alamosa, No. 12.
Q. How long? A. Ten years.
Q. In the same place? A. On the sante place or ranch.
Q. Do you know J. B. Garrett? A. I do.
Q. What precinct? A. I don't know.
Q. Do you know Sadie Simons? A. I do; she is in my

employ as an operator.
Q. What precinct? A. No. 9.
Q. How long? A. Born there.
Q. Do you know William Jones? A. I do.
By James D. Filcher: Mr. Robinson, if you don't object we

will adjourn until after dinner and you can exainine Mr. Colt
further. (Adjourned until 1:30.)

That is all; I guess. Mr. Colt; won't need, you any further.

M. N. COLT.

DEPOSITION OF MISS CLARA MORTON.

Miss Clara Morton, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.
Q. You may state your name. A. Clara Morton.
Q. Where do you reside, Miss Morton? A. Alainosa.
Q. How long? A. About six years.
Q. Were you one of the judges of election in Precinct 12?

A. I was.
Q. Do you know all of those who voted on that day? A.

No, not all of them.
(,). Did you write your own ballot. Miss Morton? A. I did.
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Q. .Do you know whether yours was one of the names re-
ported by the expert in the contest for Mr. Peabody as a bogus
vote? A. No sir, mine was not one.

Q. You may state, Miss Morton, whether or not all the
voters in your precinct either cast their own ballot or by the as-
sistance of an interpreter. A. They did.

Q. How many ballots did you receive from the County
Clerk and Recorder? A. 400, I think, were there.

Q. Were you short? A. We were.
Q. What did you do, use the sample ballots? A. Yes sir.
Q. How many were there? A. Five.
Q. Do you know whether they were Democrats or repub-

licans? A. I didn't pay any attention whatever.
Q. Do you know whether or not judges conspired and

agreed to return any fraudulent votes? A. No.
Q. Do you know they did not? A. I know they did not.
Q. Do you know if the judges countenanced or permitted

any fraudulent votes if they knew it? A. None whatever that
I know of.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. You were a judge of election in Precinct 12? A. Yes sir.
Q. Who were the other judges in that precinct, Miss Mor-

ton? A. MrvMcDonald and Abe Slavick.
Q. Were you also on the registration board? A. I was

for two days.
Q. Can you state what days those were? A. The last two.
Q. Were those the last two days before the election; I mean

or two days just preceding? A. Just preceding.
Q. Can you state, Miss Morton, about how many voters

were registered on those two days? A. I could not.

Q. Do you remember whether or not on either of these two
days just preceding the election, persons were required to make
affidavit that they were legal voters before their names were put
on the books? A. I think they were.

Q. Can you state positively if any voters were put on the
registration list? A. I think there was one or two on the last
day before election.

Q. Now, do you think there were one or two who were reg-
istered on the last day before election and who were not required
to make affidavit? A. Oh, no, they were required.

Q. You mentioned that there were one or two registered
just the day before election who were not required to make affi-
davit? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Now, do you remember whether or not there were any
persons registered on the day before election who were not re-
quired to make affidavit? A. No, I do not.

Q. Now, Miss Morton, do you remember how many votes
were cast in your precinct? A. 405.

Q. Can you state about how many of those required assist-
ance to prepare their ballots? A. I could not.

Q. Can't you give an estimate on it? A. Well, I should
judge nearly half, I think.

Q. Do you think there was nearly half of the voters in that
precinct who were Mexicans? A. I think so.

Q. Well, can you say about what per cent of the Mexicans
required assistance? A. No, I cannot; I don't remember.

Q. Well, all of the Mexicans didn't require assistance, did
they? A. Well, no, not all of them; most of them did.

Q. Do you think more than half of them? A. I think so.
Q. When a voter wanted assistance was he or she re-

quired to swear that he could not prepare his own ballot? A.
No, they were not.
. Q. Can you state that in any case such a person was re-
quired to swear that he could not prepare his own ballot? A. I
don't remember of any.

Q. When the voter asked for assistance, who was sent to
give the assistance? A. One or the other of the interpreters.

Q. Who were the interpreters in 'that precinct? A. An-
tonio Llanyes and J. Madrill.

Q. Were they sworn in as int( rpreters? A. Yes.
Q. Now, would the election officials'send one or both of

those interpreters with the voters? A. Well, both, of course;
at times we were so busy that one interpreter would go with one
voter.

Q. Do you recall, Miss Morton
' 

where both interpreters
went with one voter? A. Yes, I think they did in some cases.

Q. Now, since the question has been asked you and the mat-
ter called to your attention, don't you recall that only one in-
terpreter went with the voter? A. Well,. I think most of the
time only one.

Q. Did you have any Americans or Mexicans who could un-
derstand the American language ask for any assistance? A.
Yes, I think we did.

Q. In those cases no interpreter would be needed; who
helped such voters? A. I think Mr. McDonald helped one.

Q. Well, do you remember who helped any more voters at
that time? A. No, I don't recall, we were so busy that I don't
remember.
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Q. Can you give an estimate of the number of voters who.
were assisted on that day? A. I can not intelligently at all,
because I didn't pay very much attention to it.

Q. Now I want to get at this point were the voters .who
understood the American language did one or two judges or
Clerks go to their assistance? A. Well I really don't know.

Q. Miss Morton on the day of election did you know that
the law required that before a voter who received assistance.
should make affidavit that he could not prepare his own ballot?
A. Why I think I did but I don't know that I thought enough
about it because we knew so many that voted and knew they were
perfectly legal voters and we were so busy we didn't take the time
to swear them in.

Q. Well Mis Morton did it keep the Board busy all day on
405 voters? A. Well we were busy most of the time.

Q. Did you know Miss Morton on the day of election that
the law required that where asistance was given by the elec-
tion officers that two of the officers should go to give assistance
to the voter? A. No, I don't know that I did.

Q. Miss Morton was it discussed or talked about by the
members of the Board that this oath of illiteracy should .be re-
quired, was anything said about it that day? A. I don't re-
member, I believe it was.

Q. Was anything said about the question whether or not
two, officers should go to. assist the voters in preparing his bal-
lot? A. I think not.

Q. You don't remember whether anything was said about
these subjects? A. Well most of the voters were able to write
and we knew they were perfectly legal voters.

Q. And you just left them vote without any regard to the
law as to how they received assistance? A. Well we didn't
have time, in order to swear them in it would take at least five
minutes for one.

Q. Do you think it would have taken five minutes to ad-
minister the oath? A. Yes.

Q. Did you ever notice by the watch or clock just how long
it takes to administer an oath? A. No.

Q. So you don't know how long it would take? A. I
think it would have taken 4 or 5 minutes on an average that day.

Q. You say it was discussed? A. Yes it was.
Q. So you think you must not administer the oath because

you did not have time to administer it? A. No.
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Re-direct examination by I. D. Pilcher.

Q. Miss Morton you are quite certain now since you are
calmer that you were not registered one day prior to the elec-
tion, that was Monday, you didn't register on Sunday did you?
A. Oh no.

CLARA MORTON.

DEPOSITION OF JAMES A. McDONALD.

JAMES A. !(.1hN.u.o. being first duly sworn according to -
law testified as follows:

Direct examination by I. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. J. A. McDonald.
Q. Occupation? A. Painter.
Q. Where do you reside? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. About 3 years in March.
Q. Were you one of the judges in precinct 12 at the last

election? A. I was.
Q. Can you say you were acquainted with the voters at that

election?. A. Can't say all of them, part of them.
Q. I presume you saw the report of the Denver Press where

a number of voters in your precinct were bogus didn't you? A.
I saw a report in the Post.

Q. Mr. McDonald were there any yelloW ballots used in pre-
cinct 12? A. Sample ballots, yes sir.

Q. Why was that done? A. Well because, that is the
County Clerk's fault, we hadn't enough and had to fill out with
the sample ballots.

Q. Mr. McDonald I hand you Contestee's exhibit one, would
you glance over the names on that exhibit, it purports to be the
number of votes cast and the names in that exhibit as bogus, and
having been written by some expert ballot box stuffer, that is
so far as we can learn from the reports of the Denver Press
and other information. You may state whether you know the
names in that exhibit? A. 'Why- I know some of them, don't
know them all.

- Q. Don't know' them all? A. No sir.

Q. Well, will you state Mr. McDonald whether or not there
were any bogus or fraudulent votes in that list, so far as you
know? A. Why these that I know here are certainly not bogus
votes.

Q. And Mr. McDonald you can say positively that neither
yourself or any members of that election board did anything in
1-he way of securing or countenancing or permitting any bogus
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or fraudulent votes to be cast in your precinct? A. No sir
I think we gave everybody a square deal.

Q. And if there were any fraudulent votes or voters that
were not legally entitled to vote they were those that you knew
nothing about, but they had been properly registered before?
A. Yes.

Q. And any vote that you permitted to be cast there you
believed had a right to vote? A. Yes sir it was a legal vote.

Q. And those who asked or required assistance so far as
you know voted the ticket they desired to vote? A. Yes sir as
far as I know.

Q. And there was no juggling of the votes in any way
shape or form? A. None at all.

Q. That is to say if a man or woman desired to vote for
Mr. Peabody instead of Mr. Adams, the vote was not put down
for Mr. Adams? A. IsT4:q to my knowledge, in fact I wrote one
Republican vote for a woman who asked for assistance.

Q. You may state who that was Mr. McDonald? A. I
think it was Mrs Sewall.

Q. That is or was the only Republican vote that you know
of? A. That is the only one I wrote that day, except my own.

Q. Were you the Democratic judge Mr. McDonald? A.
Yes sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Were you on the Board of Registration in precinct 12?
A. I was on the Board of Registration for the first three days
I think, the registration day is ten days before election, and
I was in Denver. I was also on the Board the day before
election.

Q. Were any of the voters registered on the day before elec-
tion? A. It seems to me there was now I would not be posi-
tive, 3 or 4 or something like that.

Q. Well do you remember whether or not there were any
voters who swore an affidavit? A. It seems to me that Abe
Slavick administerd an oath to one or two of them I can't tell
how many.

Q. You are in business here? A. Yes sir, wall paper busi-
ness.

Q. You are rather a busy man? A. Sometimes.
Q. You didn't pay personally very much attention to the

registration did you? A. Yes I think we did, I think we stayed
with it pretty close, there was once probably in the day I would
want to go out and attend to business, and Mr. Slavick would
want to go out.
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Q. Well were were the registration books kept? A. I

think Mr. Slavick kept them in his safe.

Q. You don't know whether any person had access to those

books except on registration day?• A. No sir I don't.

Q. Who were the other judges in precinct 9—I mean 12? A.

Miss Morton and Abe Slavick.

Q. Who were the Clerks? A. Mrs. Sabine and Mrs. Dickey.

Q. Was any assistance furnished to voters in precinct 12,

in preparing their ballots? A. Yes by the interpreters.

Q. Who were they? A. I can tell you the occupation of

one he was a tamale man, hot tamale man. (Madrill.)

Q. And what was the other? A. I can't tell you the
other fellow's name.

Q. Who employed these interpreters if you know Mr. Mc-
Donald? A. Why I gues they were paid by the County.

Q. No I mean who employed them? A. Do you mean who
swore them in?

Q. Well I will ask you that? A. The judges swore them
in.

Q. Who asked them to serve or induced them to come and
serve if you know? A. Well I don't know I suppose they were
picked up at the polls there and taken as interpreters.

Q. Mr. McDonald what was the procedure at that voting
place when a voter procured asistanee to prepare his ballot? A.
You mean the Mexican voters don't you? Well they were sup-
posed to be sworn in, I think.

Q. Now do you mean by sworn in that you did not require
any voter to make oath that he could not prepare his own ballot
before you gave him assistance? A. Yes sir that is just what
I mean.

Q. Well did the voters come in some of them and ask for
assistance? A. Yes I remember one person distinctly a woman
asked for assistance after she got her ballot and no one thought
of questioning her ability to vote.

Q. No one required her to make oath that she could not
prepare her ballot herself? A. No sir.

Q. Did any body else go into the booth with her when her
ballot was prepared? A. No, I don't believe they did.

Q. Just you and she alone? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you prepared the ballot per her instructions? A.

Yes sir.

Q. Do you know how many voters there were in precinct
No. 12, who obtained assistance in preparing their ballots? A.
How many all together?

Q. Yes. A. Well for a rough guess I would say pretty
nearly half.
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• Q. Pretty nearly half? A. Yes. •
Q. How many votes were cast in that precinct? A. About

400 I believe.
Q. And half of them asked assistance? A. Well it might

not have been half.
Q. Did you know Mr. McDonald at that time, that is on

the day of election did you know that the law required that a
voter should swear that he or she could not prepare his or her
ballot before he had assistance? I mean did you know that on
the day of election? A. Well I don't know that is a pretty
hard question to answer, I suppose in a general way I did, what
I mean is that when I took that job I didn't expect there was
going to be any crooked work and as long as I knew anybody
had a right to vote they were going to vote as far as I could
let them. I think there was one challenge made and that was
the only occurrence during the whole day; I supposed as long
as a man had a right to vote he was a legal voter, in fact the
question never came up at all.

Q. That question whether or not the person should swear
whether they should make their own ballot, that matter was
not discussed at all? A. Well it was not discussed as to
whether we should take oath.

Q. The question was not discussed at all? A. No sir.
Q. If there is a law requiring such an oath you simply

paid no attention to it? A. Well that puts us in a kind of a bad
light, I suppose we are obliged to pay attention to the law, but
in a way I guess you are right, I suppose we didn't think it
was necessary, if anybody asked for assistance they got it, we
treated one side just like we did the other.

Q. Do you know of any instance where a voter received
assistance, where either the judge or interpreter went into the
voting booth and helped to prepare their ballot? A. That was
the case with the Mexicans, in nearly all cases both of the inter-
preters went in the booth to help the Mexicans to prepare their
ballot.

Q. Mr. McDonald how many ballots were furnished you
by the County Clerk for your precinct? A. Well there was
two packages there, I can't remember just how many there were
but there were two stacks, and I think we run short at the last
and used the sample ballots.

Q. Were there any ballots spoiled? A. That I have for-
gotten it seems to me there was one.

Q. Did you return any ballots unused, any of the official
ballots? A. Why I told you that we used them all up.

Q. The person who challenged was a Mr. Wolfe that you
permitted to vote? A. Yes sir.
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Q. And that person was challenged by the Democratic

challenger wasn't he? A. Yes sir.

Re-direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. Mr. McDonald isn't it true that it would practically be

an utter impossibility to have complied with the law to swear

in all these illiterate voters, and voted all of the legal voters in

that precinct? A. You just simply could not do it.

Q. Now state as to whether or not you went in there with

each voter? A. Well as I said to be best of my knowledge, of

course we voted them fast it was 2 interpreters to every Mexican

vote.
Q. What was your business there? A. I was a judge.

Q. Well I know but each judge is doing some certain

thing? A. Well I had the poll book they gave me the name

and I looked it up, and when the name was found and they were

given a ballot and returned, their name was then put on the

poll book or the tally list. I mean.
J. A. McDONALD.

DEPOSITION OF FRANCISCO GOMEZ.

Francisco Gomez. being first duly sworn according to law,

to•stified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher,

Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.

Q. How long? A. .Six years.

Q. And before that where did you live? A. I resided in

East Alamosa, and New Mexico.

Q. Mr. Gomez are you pretty well acquainted with the

Mexican people in this town? A. Yes sir.

Q. Mr. Gomez I hand you Contestee's Exhibit 1 purporting

to be a list of the voters in precinct 12 of the Town of Alamosa

that were declared bogus by the experts on beralf of the Ex-
flovernor, Jas. H. Peabody, they were cast in precinct 12, will

you kindly examine that list so far as it applies to the Mexican
citizens of that precinct? A. Yes sir.

Q. You may state whether you know any of the Mexican
names in that Exhibit? A. I think I know pretty nearly all.

Q. Well can you say you know all or pretty nearly of
them? A. I do.

Q. Can you say that all the Mexican voters in that exhibit
are over the age of 21 years? A. Yes sir.
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Q. Can you state whether or not they have lived in this
County at least 90 days and in the State at least one year? A.
Yes, some have been here over ten years.

. Q. Can you state that they have all been in the state at
least one year? A. Yes pretty nearly all.

Q. Can you select from that list any that you are positive
have not been in the state at least one year? A. I do not see
one but who has lived in the state at least a year.

Q. You are pretty well acquainted with the Mexican citi-
zens are you not? A. Pretty nearly all.

Q. And with the Mexicans residing out of the San Luis
Valley? A. Yes pretty nearly all. •

Q. Mr Gomez have you been here and voted? A. I have
been here and voted here.

Q. Can you say Mr. Gomez whether these citizens whose
names appear there that is the Mexicans were here at the Spring
election in the Town of Alamosa? A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you in the Town? A. Yes; oh, two weren't here
at the spring election.

Q. Who were they? A. Jesus Martinez and Mrs. Mar-
tinez.

Q. Where were they? A. At Trinidad.
Q. Do you know the American citizens in Exhibit one that

I have handed you? A. I am not very well acquainted with
the American citizens.

Q. So you would not want to swear that you know them?
A. No.

Q. And you can state positively Mr. Gomez that all of the
names on that list the Mexicon names, whether they prepared
their own ballots or whether it was prepared by some one else
were legal voters at the last general election in precinct 12?
A. Yes they are legal voters.

Q. You understand what legal voters means do you not?
A. Yes.

• Q. You mean by that, that all of them were 21 years of
age whether male or female, and that they had resided in the
precinct 10 days, in the county 90 days and hi the state one year?
A. Yes.

Q. Mr. Gomez, I hand you herewith the Contestees Exhibit
2 purporting to be a list of voters and names who are alleged
to have voted at the last general election held Nov. 8th, 1904,
and who the Peabody experts have declared were bogus written
by one or two or three hands, have you examined the names upon
that list? In that exhibit? A. Yes, but this one person I
don't know, they didn't write the name right.

Q. Have you examined the list now carefully? A. Yes.
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Q. Well can you state whether or not you are sufficiently
acquainted with the Mexicans' names, on that list to say posi-
tively that each and all of them with the exception of the name
you mentioned, and you may state later what that name is, are
legal voters, or were they illegal voters on the 8th day of No-
vember last. A. Yes sir, with the exception of the name
Luceripa Martinez, they don't spell the name right in this list.

Q. Well now with the exception of that name, you are
positive they were in the town of Alamosa, and resided in pre-
cinct 9 at least ten days before that election, or I mean 90 days
before that election and in the precinct 10 days.

Q. Yes sir 90 days before that election.
Q. And one year in the state? A. Yes sir.
Q. And whether their vote was prepared written or marked

by themselves or by one of the interpreters or one of the mem-
bers of the Board of that election, you are positive they were
legally entitled to cast their vote at that general election? A.
Yes sir. I am positive.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. You have acted a number of times as interpreter at this
hearing have you not, Mr. Gomez? A. Yes.

Q. Are you in the employ of Mr. Adams? A. No sir.
Q. Then you have been engaged in looking up the witnesses

for this hearing? A. No sir, not at all, I was to keep a list of
the names or keep track of the names on the list.

Q. The list that you have just examined is Exhibit No. 2?
A. Yes.

Q. Who employed you to keep track of the names on that
list? A. Mr. Swanson.

Q. How long have you been engaged in keeping track of
those names? A. 5 days.

Q. Were you employed to assist in election matters? A.
Before the last election?

Q. Yes sir? A. No sir.
Q. When did you first see this list that is marked Exhibit

No. 2? A. I seen it I think it will be about 8 days tomorrow.
Q. And who showed the list to you? A. Mr. John Adams.
Q. And what did he ask you to do that day, if anything?

A. He didn't ask me to do anything with it.
Q. Well, what did you do with it, Mr. Gomez? A.

Looked up the names there were in the list.
Q. Well, how many names are there? A. I don't know.
Q. Didn't you count them? A. just looked to see if I

could find my name there.
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Q. Well, did you find your own name? A. No.
Q. Do you know what constitutes a legal voter? A. Yes

sir.
Q. Well now Mr. Gomez, what does constitute a legal

voter? A. To my knowledge it is one year in the state, 90
days in the county, 10 days in the precinct, and 21 years of age.

Q. Now if a person was one year in the state and 90 days
in the county and ten days in the precinct, that alone would
make him a legal voter according to your understanding? A.
Yes, to make him a legal voter, have to be here one year or in
the county 3 months, if he comes from any other state or terri-
tory he would have to be in this state one year and in the county
3 months, or 90 days, and in the precinct 10 days, and then he
would be a legal voter.

Q. Now, Mr. Gomez, that would apply to a man? A. To
men and ladies.

Q. Well do you think that a lady who is married would
have to be 21 years old before she would be able to be a legal
voter? A. Yes.

Q. Now let me see if I understand you; a person would be
a legal voter in this precinct at the last election if he had been
in the state one year, and in the county 90 days and in the pre-
cinct 10 days, provided he was born in some other county or
some other state? A. If he came from some other country
than the United States would have to be here five years.

Q. You think that if he came from some other country
besides the United States, he would have to be here five years?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Now Mr. Gomez did any one tell you what would make
a person a legal voter in this precinct? A. No sir, I knew
myself.

Q. Well how did you know? A. Well, I know you have
to be 21 years old.

Q. Well the question was how do you know? A. Because
the law says that I guess.

Q. Did you read the law? A. Sometimes I do.

Q. Well do you read the law sometimes what constitutes
a legal voter? A. Yes, I have not kept track.

Q. When did you read it last? A. Well the last time I
read it was about 4 or 5 years ago.

Q. Did you read it in American or Spanish language? A.
Spanish language.

Q. Has any one told you since you read the law the last
time what constitutes a legal voter? A. No sir.

Q. Now Mr. Gomez did you think that the same law con-
stitutes a legal voter now that did constitute a legal voter 4 or
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5 years ago? A. They been making laws nearly every three
years.

Q.. You don't know whether they change it or not? A.
No.

Q. Then you don't know whether the law you read 4 or 5
years ago is the law yet or not do you? A. I don't think that
they ever change it.

Q. How did the law you read 4 or 5 years ago require a
person to live in the United States 5 years before they can vote?
A. If he was born outside of the United States and came into
the United States I think the law required him to be.

Q. A citizen of the United States before he could vote? A.
I guess so, ain't sure. I think that law was in 1881, I ain't sure.

Q. You think that the law you read was passed in 1881?
A. Yes, but I ain't sure.

Q. How old are you? A. I am going on 36 years now.
Q. And where were you born? A. In New Mexico.
Q. Did You live in New Mexico until you came to Alamosa ?

A. Yes, came here about 1.6 years ago.- came about 16 years
of age.

Q. Then you have lived in Alamosa more than six years?
A. Yes, I moved away about 6 years and then went away then
came or moved here again.

Q. 'Were you about the voting place in any other precinct
on election day? A. Yes, I was at the other precincts on elec-
tion day?

Q. Which precinct did you vote in? A. No. 12.
Q. Did you assist any one in preparing their ballot? A. •

I was not employed to assist any voters on that day.

Re-direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. Mr. Gomez, you say that Mr. Swanson employed you to
assist in getting these names? A. Yes to keep track.

Q. Mr. Swanson did not agree to pay you anything did he?
A. No, he told me to keep track how many Mexican voters.

Q. Did you know J. L. Mondragon? A. I know him
pretty well.

Q. Where is he now? A. He is in New Mexico, left here
about a month after election.

Q. What is Mondragon's business? A. Sewing machine
agent.

Q. Mr. Gomez, you know these folks that are Mexican
citizens whose names appear on No. 1 and 2, and you are well
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enough acquainted with them and familiar enough to know that
they are all native born citizens of the United States? A. Yes,
I know pretty near all of them.

Q. You know that they were born either in the San Luis
valley or in New Mexico, and that none of them were born out-
side of the United States? A. No, I am sure.

Q. And when you spoke of legal citizens you did not take
it for granted that these were Italians like those down in Huer-
fano County? A. No.

Q. And when you said they were citizens you did not mean
they were born on American soil? A. No sir.

FRANCISCO GOMEZ.

DEPOSITION OF MRS. LAURA SABINE.

Mrs. Laura Sabine, being duly sworn according to law testi-
fied as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. You may state your name in full Mrs. Sabine? A.
Laura Sabine.

Q. Where do you reside? A. In Alamoaa.
Q. Which precinct in Alamosa? A. No. 12.
Q. Were you a voter at the last general election held Novem-

ber 8th, 1904, in that precinct? A. I was.
Q. And did you vote? A. I did.
Q. You may state whether or not you were one of the officers

of that election and if so what position did you hold as a member
of that board? A. Yes, I was one of the Clerks on the election
board.

Q. You may state whether or not you prepared your own
ballot? A. I did.

Q. And in your official capacity as a clerk of that election
board, did you prepare, write and mark any other ballot? A.
I did.

Q. You may state whose ballot you prepared? A. I pre-
pared my mothers' (Mrs. Eliza Ducey) and Mrs. D. J. Hardy,
and a woman from the country, who I do not know.

Q. Mrs. Sabine, were you requested in each of these in-
stances where you assisted the voter to prepare and mark their
ballots? A. I was by the judge, he had been requested by the
voter for assistance.

Q. You may state whether or not your mother has resided
in that precinct 90 days, and in the State one year? A. She
has been in the State since '72.
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Q. Continuously? A. Yes sir.
Q. Mrs. Sabine can you state positively as one of the elec-

tion officers of that precinct that there was no one preparing
a ballot for any one that was not present? A. I can.

Q. Were you also a member of the Registration Board? A.
No, I was not.

Q. You have lived in this County some years have you
not? A. Yes sir, about 13 years.

Q. And you are pretty well acquainted in that precinct
with the voters? A. Yes.

Q. Both the Mexicans and the Americans? A. I am not
very well acquainted with the Mexicans.

Q. You may state if you know or if you remember how your
mother, Mrs. Ducey voted? A. She voted a straight democratic
ticket.

Q. You may state Mrs. Sabine whether or not there was
any fraudulent voting in that precinct on that day? A. The;
was not to my knowledge and I was there all the time.

Q. You may state whether or not the votes were counted
in your precinct? A. They were.

Q. You may state whether or not there was any fixing
up of any kind or any fraudulent voting? A. There was not.

Q. Do you know so far as you could learn from the reports
of the Denver Press how mony votes that were written by you
were declared written so by the experts for Peabody in this Coil-
test? A. There was only one.

Q. That is so far as you know oi• learned by the D,'2.ver
Press? A. There was only one and I think there was 9 in each
lot in which my mother's vote was included.

Q. You may state if you know whether the voters ‘ylose
votes were prepared by either the judges or the Clerks were
prepared upon the request of the voter in each mstani-e? A.
In every instance I was that day.

Q. You may state Mrs. Sabine whether there were any
watchers there on behalf of each policical party? A. Mr. S'A an-
son was, on behalf of the Democratic party, and Mr. Dubendorf
in behalf of the Republicans.

Q. Was Mr. Colt there? A. Yes on behalf of the republi-
cans.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Were you present all day during the election, Mrs.
Sabine? A. Why, I think I left about 13 minutes of the time,
once about 9, and once about 11 again.

Q. Except those two times you were present? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Do you know how many ballots were prepared?
officers of the election or by interpreters, or by any other persons
for voters? A. No, I do not.

Q. Did the officers of election or other persons require any
voter to make affidavit that he was unable to prepare his own
ballot, or to swear that he was unable to prepare his own ballot
before assistance A'as given? A. No, I think not, the voter
simply requested assistance of the judges, in every case that I
remember.

Q. Well, do you know of any instance during that day
when the voter swore that he or she could not prepare her own
ballot? A. I can't remember of any.

Q. Mrs. Sabine you may state whether or not your mother
is able to come down at this time? A. No, she is not, she has
been ill for two months, and has not been outside of the house.

Q. And is that the reason she is not here? A. Yes that
is the reason.

LAURA SABINE.

•
CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,
COUNTY OF CONEJOS,

} SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES H
PEA BODY VS. HON. ALVA ,
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE./
FORE THE JOINT CONVENTION
OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OF SAID STATE OF COLORADO.

The undersigned, a notary Public, of the County of Conejos
State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to
the rules of the joint convention of the General Assembly of the
State of Colorado, in re contest for office of Gevernor, between
Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva Adams, con-
testee, to take the depositions, of the witnesses whose names are
subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify that be-
fore the commencement of the examination of said witnesses
each of the said witnesses was duly sworn by me to testify the
truth in relation to the matters in controversy between the .aid
parties, as far as they should be interrogated concerning the
same; that the taking of the deposition of each of said -witnesses
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was begun on the 27th day of February, A. D. 1905, at my office
in the Town of Alamosa, County of Conejos, State of Colorado,
and was thereafter continued to be taken, from day to day, until

completed, at the place aforesaid, and that after each of the said
depositions was taken by me, as aforesaid, the answers thereto

as written down, were read over to each of the said witnesses
testifying thereto, respectively, and that I caused the said wit-
nesses to respectfuly subscribe their testimony whenever they
appeared for the purpose of so doing. Where the signature of
any witness does foregoing depositions, the witness was duly
notified by me when and where to appear to sign his deposition,
but failed to appear for the purpose at the time so designated.
I further certify that I have correctly taken down the testimony

of each of the said witnesses, as given before me, and that in each
and every instance the foregoing is a correct report of the said.
testimony as so taken by me.

Witness my hand and notarial seal this 14th day of February
A. D. 1905.

My commission expires January 30th, 1909.

FREDERICK W. SWANSON,
Notary Public.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of Antonio L.•Sanges,
Wm. Sabine, David Mestas, Abe Slavick, Clandeta Valerio, Henry
C. Muliens, John Gerteism, Maurice B. Colt, Mrs. Clara Morton,
James A. McDonald, Francisco Gomez, Mrs. Laura Sabine, were
delivered to the Chairman of the Joint Contest Committee on
the 20th day of Feb. 1905, and were immediately opened and
published to the said Committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman Joint Contest Committee.





Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 23, 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN IN CONEJOS
COUNTY.

STATE OF COLORADO,
COUNTY OF CONEJOS, SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS, NOW PENDING
BEFORE THE JOINT CON-
VENTION OF THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF SAID STATE
OF COLORADO.

Depositions Taken in
Behalf of Contestee.
Precinct 12.

The depositions of Adela Mondragon, Leonarda Garcia,
Colastica Archuleta, Manuel Naranjo, Francescita Garcia, Juan
Garcia, Mrs. Dan Vigil, Martha Chance, Epifanio Martinez, An-
onio Llanes, E. A. Newton, Lucito Gomez, John Gerteisen, A. B.

1116••■•111b 
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Ruby, Agapito Alire, Fannie Allen, of precinct 22, in the town of
Alamosa, in the County of Conejos, State of Colorado, witnesses
of lawful age, produced, sworn and examined, each upon his
oath, on the 7th day of February, at my office in the Town of
Alamosa, County of Conejos, before me, a Notary Public, in and
for said County and State, duly appointed and designated, pur-
suant to the rules of said joint convention, for the examina-
tion of said witnesses in a certain contest now pending be-
fore the General Assembly of the State of Colorado, wherein Hon.
James H. Peabody is contestor and Hon. Alva Adams is con-
testee, on behalf of the contestee, as well upon the interrogatories
of the contestor, W. C. Robinson, Esq., appeared as attorney for
contestor, and James D. Pilcher, Esq., appeared as attonery for
contestee. Each and every of the above named witnesses being
each first duly sworn by me as a witness in the said contest,
before the commencement of his examination, to testify the truth,
concerning the matters and thing involved in said contest, so far
as he should be interrogated, testified as follows: (Copy of the
notice for taking such depositions being hereto attached.)

William Sabine was duly sworn in according to law to act as
interpreter for the Mexican witnesses.

DEPOSITION OF ADELA MONDRAGON.

ADRIA MONDRAGON, being first duly sworn according to law.
testified through the interpreter as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pi'cher.

• Q. What is your name? A. Adela Mondragon.
Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. About 11

years.
Q. Where did you live on the 8th day of last November?

A. Here in Alamosa.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. Who did you vote for for governor? A. Alva Adams.
Q. Did you write your ballot or did an interpreter write

it? A. It was written by an interpreter.
Q. Did you call for the interpreter? A. Yes.
Q. Did you tell the interpreter what ticket you wanted to

vote? A. Yes.
Q. What was it? A. Democratic.
Q. Wlro put your ballot in the box? A. I did.
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Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. In what precinct do you live? A. No 12.
Q. Do you know the number of your ballot? A. No.
Q. Did you see your ballot after it was marked? A. Yes.
Q. Did you see what mark or writing was on the ballot?

A. No, I cannot say as I don't know how to read or write.
Q. What did you tell the interpreter to put on your ballot?

A. I told him to put Democratic.
Q. Did you tell him to put anything else on it? A. No.
Q. Did the interpreter show you the ballot after he had

marked it? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know what marks were put on the ballot? A.

No, I cannot say.
Q. Who was the interpreter who marked your ballot? A.

Rufino Madril.
Q. When you went into the voting place did you get your

ballot yourself? A. Yes, I myself got it.
Q. What did you do with it? A. I put it where they were

putting the ballots.
Q. Didn't you first give the ballot to the interpreter? A.

No, I didn't give it to the interpreter.
Q. Then how did the interpreter write on it? A. Yes,

when they gave it into my hand first I gave it to the interpreter.
Q. What did the interpreter do with it? A. When the

interpreter put the word "Democratic" on it I went outside
and gave it to the one that gave it to me.

Q. Did the interpreter go into the box? A. Yes.
Q. Did you go into the box with him? A. Yes, I went

inside with him.
Q. Did you see him write the word on the ballot? A.

Yes, I saw him write it.
Q. How do you know it was the word Democratic? A. I

can't say that.
Q. Can't you write the word Democratic? A. No, I can't.
Q. Do you know whether or not Mr. Madril was the reg-

ular interpreter at that election? A. Yes.
Q. How long have you lived in Precinct 12? A. About a

year and a half.
Q. Where did you live before you lived in Precinct 12?

A. On Mr. Adams' ranch.
Q. Are you a married woman? A. Yes.
Q. Is your husband working for Mr. Adams? A. Yes.
Q. Is he working for him now? A. Yes.

Q. How long has your husband been working for Mr.
Adams? A. I believe about 15 years.
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Q. Are you living on Mr. Adams' ranch now? A. No; he
only is living there.

Q. Where is this ranch on which your husband is living?
A. A little to the south of Alamosa.

Q. How far from Alamosa? A. About three miles.
Q. Do you know whether or not that is in Precinct 12?

A. No, I don't know.
Q. Do you know whether your hUsband voted on election

day? A. Yes.
Q. Here, in Precinct 12? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know how many times he voted? A. No, I

don't know, because I was not with him.
Q. What is your husband's first name? A. Serbolo Mon-

dragon.
Q. Then you have lived in Alamosa and on a ranch south

of Alamosa for the past 15 years? A. Yes.
• Q. Are you over 21 years old? A. Yes.

Q. Do you know whether or not your husband was work-
ing in the election for Mr. Adams? A. I can not say.

Q. Which Mr. Adams do you mean that your husband is
working for on the ranch? A. W. H. Adams.

Q. Who .did you vote for for Governor last fall? A. Alva
Adams.

Q. Do you know, who also you voted for for any office?
A. No, I don't.

Q. Do you know who any of the other candidates were on
the Democratic ticket last fall, A. No, I don't.

Q. When did you move away from the ranch to where you
are living now? A. In July last year.

Re-direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.
Q. You moved from there to where your father-in-law

lives? A. Yes.
Q. You live with your father-in-law in Precinct No. 12

and your husband lives in Precinct 9? A. Yes.
Q. So, if your husband lives on the ranch with Mr. Adams

your husband would vote in Precinct 9, the same precinct that
Senator Adams lives in? A. Yes.

ADEL MONDRAGON.
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DEPOSITION OF LEONARDA GARCIA.

Leonardo Garcia, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows, through the interpreter, Wm. Sabine:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Leonardo Garcia.

Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.

Q. How long? A. Two years and ten months.

Q. In Exhibit D-22, before the contest committee, your
name appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 169. Did
you vote on last November 8th? A. Yes.

Q. In what precinct? A. 12.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or have an interpreter
write it for you? A. I had an interpreter to Write it.

Q. Did you ask the interpreter to write it? A. Yes.

Q. Who was he? A. Antonio Llanes.

Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A.
Yes; the Democratic.

Q. Did you tell him who you wanted to vote for for gov-
ernor? A. Yes; Alva Adams.

Q. Did he write your ballot? A. Yes.

Q. .Did he hand it back to you? A. Yes.

Q. Did you give it to the judge, and he handed it back to
you, and you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. Two years
and ten months.

Q. Where did you live before coming fo Alamosa? A. In
San Luis.

Q. How long did you live there? A. I am not sure how
long I lived there.

Q. Was it several years? A. Yes; about 15.

Q. And did you come from San Luis directly to Alamosa?
A. Yes. •

Q. Are you related to Miss Archuleta, who was just on
the stand? A. Yes, we are sisters.

Q. Are you a married woman? A. Yes.

Q. Do you know where Miss Archuleta was working or
staying at the time of the last election? A. No, I don't re-
member at all. I didn't fix my mind on it because I didn't know
I was going to be called on for the information.
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Q. Didn't you and Miss Archuleta go together to vote? A.
No.

Q. What time did you vote? A. About one o'clock.
Q. In what precinct did you vote? A. 12.
Q. Who did yob find at the polling place when you went

there to vote? A. The judges who were sitting at the table.
Q. Do you know who they were? A. No.
Q. Do you know who the clerks were? A. No.
Q. Did you find any interpreters there at the polling place?

A. Yes.
Q. What interpreter did you find? A. Antonio Llanes.
Q. Did you find any other? A. Yes, there was another

one.

Q. Do you know what his name is? A. Rufino Madril.
Q. Did you ask one of the interpreters to assist you in pre-

paring your ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Which one did you ask? A. Antonio Llanes.
Q. Did you sign any paper of any kind before the inter-

preter assisted you? A. No.
Q. Did you know Antonio Llanes before you went to the

polls? A. Yes. . •
Q. How long had you known him? A. I don't recollect

how long.
Q. Did you know him before you came to Alamosa? A.

Yes.

Q. Is your husband working down on the transfer? A.
Yes.

Q. Is he working under Mr. Llanes as foreman? A. I
don't know whether he is or not.

Q. Was he working down there at the time of election?
A. Yes.

Q. Were you required to make oath or to swear that you
were not able to prepare your own ballot before the interpreter
assisted you? A. No.

Q. What did you do first when you went in the polling
place? A. Asked for my ticket.

Q. Did you receive a ticket? A. Yes.
Q. What did you do with it? A. I asked help to fix it up.
Q. Who did you ask? Antonio Llanes.
Q. He was the interpreter, wasn't he? A. Yes.
Q. Then what was done? A. We went inside the booth

to fix up the ticket.

Q. What did you say to the interpreter when you got in-
side the booth? A. He asked me what party I wished to vote
for and I told him the Democratic.
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Q. And 'what did he do then? A. He fixed up the ticket.

Q. How did he fix it? A. That I don't know.

Q. Did you see him make any marks on it? A. No.

Q. 'Then yon don't know whether he fixed it up as a dem-

ocratic or republican ticket, do you? A. I believe he fixed it
as I told him to.

Q. Did you see him write the word democratic on it? A.

No. I didn't because I don't know how to write.

Q. Did Mr. Llanes take your ticket and put it on the little

shelf or table in the booth and mark it? A. Yes.

Q. And were you standing behind him at the time? A.-

At .his side.
Q. Do you know how many marks or words he placed on

the ballot? A. No.

Q. Did he fold up the ballot and hand it back to you? A.
He folded it in half and returned it to me.

Q. Then what did you do with it? A. I handed it back

to the judge who first gave me the ticket.

Q. What did he do with it? A. He doubled it up in the

corner and gummed it and returned it to 'me.

Q. Did he make any marks on it? A. Not that I saw.

Q. Did he tear off any part of it? A. I didn't see him.

Q. You were standing near him, were you not? A. Yes.

Q. When he returned the ballot to you what did you do

with it? A. I put it in the ballot box.

Q. Then where did you go? A. I went home.

Q. Did you see any people standing near the polling place

when you came out? A. Yes, I saw plenty of people.

Q. Did you know who they were? A. No.

Q. Was anything said to you by your husband or anyone

else before the election as to how you should vote? A. No.

Q. Have you and your husband been democrats hereto-

'fore? A. A lways.

Q. Were either you or your husband ever in the employ of

Senator Adams? A. No.

Q. When you went into the voting place with the inter-

preter did you tell him anything else but that you wanted to

vote the straight democratic ticket? A. No. that is all I told

Lim.
Q. Did you tell him anything more than that before you

went into the voting booth? A. No.
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DEPOSITION OF COLASTICA ARCHULETA.

Colastica Archuleta, being first duly sworn, according to
law, testified as follows: through the interpreter, Wm. Sabine.

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Colastica Archuleta.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived here? A. 2 years and 10

months.
Q. In Exhibit D 31, before the contest committee, your

name appears on the poll books as having voted ballot No. 170.
I will ask you whether or not you voted on the 8th day of last
November? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or did an interpreter
write it for you? A. An interpreter wrote it. Rufino Madril.

Q. Did you ask him to write your ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Did you get your ballot from one of the judges? A.

Yes.
Q. You took it into the booth, did you? A. Yes.
Q. Did you tell the interpreter what ticket you wanted to.

vote? A. Yes, democratic straight.
Q. Did you tell him who you wanted to vote for for gov-

ernor? A. Yes, Alva Adams.
Q. Did you take the ballot back to the judges after the

interpreter marked it? A. Yes.
Q. And they gave it back to you and you put it in the bal-

lot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. What is your first name, Mrs. Archuleta? A. Colas-
tica.

Q. Are you a married woman? A. No.
Q. How old are you? A. 23.
Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A.

In Costilla.
Q. In Costilla County? A. In San Luis.
Q. Did you go to school there? A. No.
Q. Did you never go to school any? A. No.
Q. Can't you read or write at all? A. Very little.
Q. Can't you write the word democratic? A. No.
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Q. Will you try and write it if I give you a piece of paper?
A. I can't write it.

. Q. Who was the interpreter who assisted you in making
your ballot? A. Rufino Madril.

Q. Who did you find in the voting place when you went
to vote? A. I didn't take any notice.

Q. Did you ask to have an interpreter assist you in prepar-
ing your ballot? A. Yes.

Q. Who did you ask? A. I don't remember.
Q. Before the interpreter assisted you, did you sign any

paper of any kind asking for help and stating that you could
not prepare your own ballot? A. No.

Q. Did you make an oath or swear that you could not
prepare your own ballot? A. No.

Q. Did anyone else besides Mr. Madril assist you in pre-
paring your ballot? A. No.

Q. Did anyone else go into the voting booth with you?
A. No, oh yes, the other interpreter entered also.

Q. Who was the other interpreter? A. Antonio Llanes.
Q. You can understand some English, can't you? A. No.
Q. How did you understand my last question and answer

it before the interpreter repeated it? A. By signs.
Q. Isn't it a fact that you were not looking at me at all

when I asked you that question? A. No.
Q. Isn't it a fact that you can understand quite a good

deal of what is said to you in English and that you don't like
to talk it? A. I don't understand it.

Q. Which one of the interpreters did you tell that you
wanted to vote a democratic ticket? A. Rufino Madril.

Q. Which one of them marked the ballot for you? A.
Rufino.

Q. What did the other interpreter do? A. He entered to
look only.

Q. Could all three of you stand in- the voting place at the
same time while the ballot was being marked? A. No, Mr.
Llanes stood in the door while we went in.

Q. Where was the ballot placed when it was marked?
A. On the little table inside,

Q. Was that the table where the judges and clerks of elec-
tion were sitting? A. No.

Q. When the interpreter marked your ballot did he fold it
up and hand it back to you? A. Yes.

Q. Do you know how many marks there were on your bal-
lot? A. No.

Q. Do you know that it was marked democratic? A. I
believe it was.
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Q. Can you read the word democratic? A. No.

Q. Then you simply took the interpreter's word for it that
he had marked•it democratic? A. Yes.

Q. Did you look to see whether any other marks had been
placed on it? A. No.

Q. Are you employed at work here in Alamosa? A. Yes.

Q. You are working in some family? A. No.

Q. What are you working at? A. In different houses at
different times.

Q. Where were you working on election day? A. I don't
remember.

Q. Miss Archuleta, did you receive any money or pay for
going to the election? A. No, I went to cast my vote as a citi-
zen, not to receive any money.

Q. Are you a citizen of the TJnited States? A. Yes.

Q. You don't remember where you were employed on the
day of election? A. No.

Q. Have you ever been employed at the house of Senator

Adams? A. No.

Q. Did you intend to vote for any candidates on election
day except democrats? A. No.

Q. You don't know whether or not you did vote for any
Republicans do you? A. No, I don't remember.

Q. After your ballot had been marked in the voting place
what did you do with it? A. I gave it to the judge.

Q. What did he do with it? A. He doubled it up and re-
turned it to me.

Q. Did he make any marks on it that you know of? A.
I didn't see him.

Q. Did he tear off any part of it? A. I don't know, I
didn't see it.

Q. How near were you to the judge when you handed him

the ballot and he handed it back to you? A. I don't recollect.

Q. Weren't you rust near enough so he could hand the

ballot to you? A. Yes.

Q. What did you do with the ballot when the judge handed

it back to you? A. I put it in the ballot box.

Q. Where did you go then? A. I went to my house.

Q. Where was that? A. On the north side of town.
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DEPOSITION OF MANUEL NARANJO.

Manuel Naranjo, bfeing first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows, through the interpreter. Mr. Sabine.

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Manuel Naranjo.

Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.

Q. How long? A. The 27th of this month it will be seven-
years.

Q. Did you 'vote the last election on Nov. 8th? A. Yes

Q. In Exhibit 1) 31, before the contest committee your
name appears on the poll book as having voted ballot 403, did
you write your own ballot? A. The interpreter wrote it.

Q. Did you ask him to write it for you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote for?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. What ticket did you tell him? A. Democratic.

- Q. Who did you tell him you wanted to vote for for Gov-
ernor? A. Alva Adams.

Q. Did you ask the judges for the ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you do with it? A. Gave it to the interpreter.

Q. What did he do with it? A. He wrote the name on
it and gave it back to me.

Q. Then you gave it to the judge and he marked it, turned
down the corner and gave it back to you, did he? A. Yes.

Q. Then you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes,
sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Where did you come from when you came to Alamosa?
A. From New Mexico.

Q. How long ago was that? A. 27th of this month 27
years.

Q. What have you been doing since you came to Alamosa?
A. I have been on work on the section and other work on the
road.

Q. Have you been working for the D. & R. G. R. R. all
the time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You call read and write some, can you .not? A. No,
sir.

Q. But you can read writing? A. No, sir.
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asked for a ballot from the judges.

Q. Did you ask to have an interpreter assist you in pre-
paring your ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did they require you to sign a paper of any kind or
make an affidavit before the interpreter assisted you? A. No,
sir.

Q. Did they require you to take an oath or swear that
you could not prepare your ballot yourelf? A. No, sir.

Q. Who was the interpreter that assisted you to mark your
ballot? A. Rufino

Q. How many interpreters were thereat that polling place?
A. Two.

Q. Who was the other one besides Madril? A. Antonio
Llanes.

Q. Was Antonio ',lanes the foreman down at the transfer?
A. Yes, he was second foreman.

Q. Did both of the interpreters assist you in marking your
ballot? A. One only.

Q. Did either of the judges or clerks help you? A. Only
the interpreter.

Q. Did the interpreter mark your ballot out on the table
or did he take it in the little booth? A. Inside the booth.

• Q. 'Did you see him write the word at the top of the ballot?
A. Yes sir.

Q. What word did he write there? A. T believe he put the
word Democratic, because I told him to do so.

Q. Could you have told the difference between the word
Democratic and Republican? A. Yes.

Q. Did you see the word written at the top of the ballot
after he returned it to you? A. I saw the word. He returned
it to me doubled, but I saw the word.

Q. After the interpreter had returned the. ballot to you
what did you do with it? A. T handed it to the judges.

Q. And did they put any further marks on it? A. I be-
lieve they only folded it up.

Q. Will you swear there was no other mark on the ballot
when the interpreter handed it back to you except the word
Democratic? A. T believe that was the only word, as I told him
to put it.

Q. Was that all the instructions that you gave the inter-
preter? A. That is the only word.

Q. You didn't mention any names you wanted to vote for;
just the word Democratic? A. Yea sir.
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Q. After the judge got the ballot did he hand it to you, or
did lie hand it to the interpreter and the interpreter handed it to
you? A. He handed it to me.

Q. Do you remember whether or not he took it off a pile of
ballots? A. Yes sir.

Q. Can you tell anything about the number of ballots that
were left after the judge gave you the ballot? A. No, I can't
say.

Q. Were there a large number of them? A. I can't say at
all.

Q. What was the color of the ballot the judge gave you?
A. I don't recollect.

Q. Did you ever see any of those sample ballots that were
distributed around town before the election? A. Yes, I have.

Q. You know what is meant by a sample ballot, do you?
A. Yes.

Q. .Was it one of those sample ballots which the judge gave
you when you went to vote? A. I don't believe it could have
been.

Q. What time of the day was it when you voted? A. A
little after six in the afternoon.

Q. Can you state about how long after six o'clock it was?
A. I can only say it was shortly after six.

Q. Did you stop work at six o'clock that afternoon? A.
After leaving my work I voted.

DEPOSITION OF JUAN GARCIA.

Juan Garcia. being first duly sworn according to law, testi-
fied as follows, through the interpreter, Wm. Sabine:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Juan Garcia.
Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.
Q. Did you vote last election, November 8? A. Yes sir.
Q. In Exhibit D-31, before the contest committee, your

name appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 168. Did
you write your own ballot, or did you have an interpreter write
it for you? A. I had an interpreter.

Q. Did you ask the interpreter to write it? • A. Yes.
Q. Do you remember who the interpreter was? A. Yes,

Rano Madril.
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Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A.
Yes, Democratic.

Q. Who did you tell him you wanted to vote for for Gov-
ernor? A. Alva Adams.

Q. After the interpreter fixed your ballot, did he give it
back to you? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you took it to one of the judges and he tore off the
end, marked your number on it, pasted down the corner, handed
it back to you? A. Yes.

Q. And you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.

Q. How long? A. Two years and ten months.

Q. What did you work at? A. At the transfer..

Q. How long have you worked on the transfer? A. All
the time I have been here.

Q. Where did you come from when you came to Alamosa?
A. Costilla.

Q. Did you come from Fort Garland? A. No, from San
Luis.

Q. You have been working on the transfer ever since you
came here? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you ever hear any politics among the men on the
transfer? A. No, sir.

Q. Didn't the men down there ever talk politics among
themselves or about who should be elected to office? A. No, sir.

Q. What are you, Juan, a Republican or Democrat? A.
Democrat.

Q. Have you always been a Democrat? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Never were a Prohibitionist or Populist? A. No, sir.

Q. Where were you living at the time of the last election,
I mean in what part of Alamosa? A. On the western side of
the town.

Q. Do you know what precinct that is in? A. Yes, No. 12.

Q. How long had you lived in that precinct? A. All the
time since I lived in Alamosa.

Q. What time of the day did you vote in the last election?
A. 12 o'clock. May have been a little after.

Q. When you went into the voting place what is the first
thing you did? A. Asked for my ticket. •

Q. Who did you ask for it? A. The judges.

Q. And did they give you a ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you do next? A. T asked for an interpreter.
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Q. Did they require you to sign an affidavit or sign a pa-
per of any kind before they gave you an interpreter? A. No,
sir.

Q. Did they require you to take an oath or swear that you
required an interpreter? A. No, sir.

Q. Can't you write at all? A. No, sir.

Q. Can't you write the word democratic? A. No, sir.

Q. Can you read the word democratic when it is written
by someone else? A. No. sir.

Q. Who .was the interpreter that was furnished to you by
the judges of election? A. Rufino Madril.

Q. Did he go into the booth with you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did he do with the ballot after you got into the

booth? A. I told him to make it out for the democratic party.
Q. Do you know whether or not he made it out that way?

A. I told him to do so.
Q. Did he show the ballot to you after he had marked it

so you could see what marks he had put on it? A. I was look-
ing on as he wrote it.

Q. Could you tell what he wrote? A. I believe he was
writing it as I told him to do.

Q. You are not sure of that are you? A. I am only sure
because I told him to do it..

Q. Did you tell him to put any croses opposite any names
on the ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you tell him the names of any candidates you
wanted to vote for or did you just tell him the Democratic ticket?
A. No. I simply told him the democratic ticket.

Q. Were there other people there waiting to vote when you
went there? A. Nobody that I saw.

Q. Do you know any of the judges or clerks in that pre-
cinct? A. No, sir.

Q. Was there any other interpreter there except Madril?
A. Yes, Mi. Llanes.

Q. How wany of you were there in the voting booth when
your ballot was marked? A. I didn't take any notice.

Q. I mean in the little box where you went to mark your
ticket? A. Yes, I don't know.

Q. Did anyone else besides Mr. Madril and you know how
your ballot was marked? A. I believe not.

Q. Was the last election the first time you had voted be-
fore coming to Conejos County? A. No, sir.
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Q. When did you vote before? A. In 1902.
Q. How old are you? A. 34.

JUAN GARCIA.

The hour of 5:55 having arrived a recess was taken by order
of the Notary. F. W. Swanson, until 8:00 p. m., Feb. 7, 1905.

DEPOSITION OF MRS. DAN VIGIL.

Mrs. Dan Vigil, being first duly sworn according to law, tes-
tified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. What is your husband's name? A. Dan Vigil.
Q. How long have you lived in this town of Alamosa? A.

Four years.

Q. In exhibit 1)-29a, before the contest comtvittee your name
appears on the poll books to have voted ballot 96 on last elec-
tion day. You may state whether or not you wrote your own
ballot? A. No, sir, I had to have an interpreter.

Q. Did you call for the interpreter? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What ticket did you tell him you wanted to vote for?

A. Democratic.
Q. Who did you tell him you wanted to vote for for gov-

ernor? A. Alva Adams.
Q. Who put your ticket in the ballot box? A. I did my-

self.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.
Q. How do you know you voted the Democratic ticket?

A. I know they put it down Democratic.
Q. After you went into the polling place slate what you

did? A. I asked for a Democratic ticket and they gave it
to me.

Q. Then what did you do with the ticket? A. I went into
the little room and I gave it to the helper and I told him to put
it down Democratic.

Q. Who was the helper in the booth? A. Antonio Llanes.
Q. Did you see him write the word Democratic on your bal-

lot? A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Can you tell and do you know that it was the word

Democratic? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Couldn't you write the word yourself? Can't you write
the word yourself? A. I can write I guess if I have time.

Q. You had all the time you wanted, didn't you? A. I
know I did, but I didn't feel like writing it.

Q. After the interpreter had written the word what did the
interpreter do with the ballot? A. He gave it to me. .

Q. What did you do with it? A. I took it and folded it
up and gave it to the one who gave it to me.

Q. Do you remember what the color of that ballot was? A.
No, I don't.

Q. Now, what did you tell the interpreter or writer to do?-
A. I told him to put it down Democratic.

Q. Did you tell him to put anything more than the word
Democratic on it? A. There was two of the Independent Re-
publicans I had him put down also.

Q. And you had him mark it so you would vote for those?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know whether he marked it as you told him?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was that done by putting a cross opposite the names?
A. Yes.

Q. As you knew all that why didn't you make out your own
ballot? A. I thought it was better to have him do it because
I was a poor writer.

Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. Three or
four years.

Q. What is the occupation of your husband? A. He
works on the transfer sometimes.

Q. What do you mean by the transfer? A. For the Rail-
road Co.

Q. Transferring freight from one kind of car to the other?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Isn't Mr. Llanes the interpreter also employed in that
work on the railroad? A. I don't know.

Q. Do you know what Mr. Llanes does for a living? A.
I heard that he works on the transfer but I never saw him.

Q. Isn't your husband working under him on the transfer?
A. I don't know.

Q. Do you know who Mr. ',lanes was working for in the
last election? A. I don't know I guess he was working for the
Democrats. I always attend to my own business and not some-
body else's.

Q. Didn't you hear any talk about the Democratic ticket?
A. No, I didn't.

Q. Didn't you know that most of the people down on the
transfer were voting for the Democratic ticket? A. No. T didn't.
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Q. Didn't ever hear your husband talk about it ? A.
No.

Q. In what precinct was it that you voted? A. No. 12.
Q. Who were the judges of election? A. I don't know

anything about it.
Q. Do you know who the clerks were? A. No.
Q. Was there anyone inside the railing when you went to

vote? A. No one at all.
Q. Were not the election officers there? A. Of course;

that was all.
Q. You know who those people were? A. No, I don't.
Q. Did-you see any people there to vote? A. No, nobody

but me and my husband.
Q. You didn't see any other voters in there? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know, Mrs. Vigil, what the number of your bal-

lot was? A. 96. •
Q. Did you see the number put on it? A. I saw the num-

ber put on it.
Q. Have you seen the ballot since? A. Not since I put it

in the box.
Q. Has anyone talked to you since that time about what

the number of your ballot was? A. No, sir.
Q. You remember your ballot was 96? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you positive of that? A. Of course I am.
Q. Did you hear anything down there at the last election

about all the men on the transfer voting for Mr. Adams? A. No,
sir.

Q. Did your husband tell you anything about it? A. No,
sir, he didn't.

Q. What was your husband doing on election day? A.
He was running around town; I don't know what he was doing.

Q. Wasn't he working for the election? A. I don't know
anything about it.

Q. Didn't he tell you so? A. No, sir.
Q. He wasn't working on the transfer that day? A. No,

sir.
Q. Do you know whether or not he had been doing some

political work for a few days before the election? A. No, I
don't know anything about it.

Be-direct examination by J. D. Pileher.

Q. You say you went into the room and called for a Demo-
cratic ballot. What did they do? A. They tore off a ballot and
gave it to me.
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Q. When you went into the room and you called your

name, didn't they give you a ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you "do with it? A. I took it into the little

room.
Q. You asked for an interpreter and had the interpreter

mark it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You don't mean that the ticket was marked Democratic

until it was marked by the interpreter? A. No. sir.

The hour of 12:00 M. having arrived, a recess was taken'

until 1:00 P. M., February 7th, by order of the Notary, F. W.
Swanson.

DEPOSITION OF ANTONIO LLANES.

Antonio Llanes, being first duly sworn according to law,

testified as follows:

' Direct examination by I. D. Pilcher.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

house.

Q.
Q.

9? A.

Q.
Q.

Yes. sir.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

self.

You may state your name? A. Antonio Llanes.

Where do you lie? A. , Alamosa.

What precinct? A. No. 12.

Where was the voting place in No 12? A. In the fire

In the city hall? A. Yes, sir.

Do you know where the voting place was in precinct
No. sir. I don't.

Where did you vote? A. I voted in precinct No. 1.2.

Did yon vote in precinct 12 on November Sth last? A.

What ticket? A. The Republican.

Who did you vote for for governor? A. Alva Adams.

Did you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.,

Did any interpreter asist you? No. sir.

Who put your ballot in the ballot box? A. I did my

Q. You were one of the interpreters there, were you not?
A. Yes, sir.

0. You only interpreted for those who asked you to intei-
pret, did you not? A. Yes, sir, that is all.
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Q. Mr. Llanes, in Exhibit T)-29a, before the contest corn
mittee, your name appears on the poll book as having voted bal-
lot No. 8. Do you know what number ballot you voted? A.
No, I don't remember the number.

Q. You don't remember that? A. No.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. What time in the day did you vote, Mr. Llanes? A.
It was a little after seven, I don't remember exactly.

Q. In the morning? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What were you doing at the time of the election; in

what occupation or business or trade were you engaged? A.
Assistant foreman of the D. & R. G. transfer.

Q. How many men were there working under you? A.
At that time 60; sometimes I don't have that number, sometimes
more; I don't exactly remember, but something like that.

Q. Were those men of Mexican descent generally? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Who asked you or employed you to act as interpreter
at that election? A. An election judge.

Q. Which one? A. Abe Slavick.
Q. When did he employ you? A.. ;Just the day before the

election, I met him on the street and he said he would like to
see me next morning and would like to have me interpret at the
election.

Q. Haven't you usually been acting as interpreter at elec-
tions before that? A. Yes, on the city election.

Q. Just one time? A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is all you have ever acted as interpreter? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. You stated, as I understood it Mr. Llanes, that you voted

the Republican ticket; now tell us how you prepared that ticket?
A. I just wrote Republican, excepting Governor Adams, and I
put a cross opposite his name and also Senator Adams.

Q. You wrote Republican at the top of your ticket? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Before you began acting as interpreter on the morning
of the election, what was done? A. I don't know.

Q. When you came down that morning what was said to
you about acting as interpreter? A. The judge swore me to
act as interpreter.

Q. Did you sign any paper? A. No. sir.
Q. Did you take any oath or were you sworn in to act as

interpreter? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Who itdininisi eyed the oat 1, to you? A. Mr. Abe

Slavick.
Q. You spoke of assisting only those who asked for assist-

ance. Is that right? A. No. sir, I only helped whoever the
judge sent me to help. Whenever they came in and the judge
did not understand them I would give the judge their names, and

the judge would ask whoever took the ticket if they needed help,
and whenever they said they did want it, I went in with them.

Q. Did the judge usualy understand them when they asked
for help? A. When I asked them if they wanted any help I

told the judge.

Q. Were you the only interpreter at that precinct? A.
No, sir, there was another.

Q. What did he do? A. The same thing when he got
there first, or sometimes both have to be there.

Q. Mr. Llanes, that is what I want to ask you about. If

the voter stated that he needed help, then the judge of election
told you to go and help him? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then what did you do? A. Went in with them to the
voting place; we always asked them what ticket they wanted to
vote and never did a thing until they said what ticket they
wanted to vote, and then we vote right while they are looking at
US.

Q. Did you always have the voter tell you what to put on
their ballot? A. Yes.

Q. Do you think the voter could tell what you put on their
ballot? A. I don't know.

Q. Did you know of anyone asking for help who could
write? A. No, I don't know.

Q. You didn't know whether any of them could write or
not? A. No, sir.

Q. How long before the day of election were you employed,
if at all, to work in election matters? A. No, I was not em-
ployed at all; I had more business to attend to.

Q. Haven't you usually taken some part in election matters?
A. No, sir, not any.

Q. What did you do when the polls closed on the evening
of election? A. Walked out and went home; I was tired enough
to go home.

Q. When did you come back to the polls, if at all.

A. T did not conic hark at all, T went to my work the next
morning.

Q. Who paid you for that day's work? A. I haven' l seen
any money yet. T want to find that out, too.

Q. You mean to say those fellows got you to go there and
work all day awl that you didn't get any pay for that work?
A. No. that is what T want to see Abe Slaviek for.
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Q. Didn't you get pay of any kind for any work you did
in the last election? A. No sir.

Q. None at all? A. No sir, none at all yet.
Q. Have you told anybody here that you were making very

good wages just before election working for either one of the
parties? A. No sir.

Q. Never told anybody that? A. No sir.
Q. Didn't you tell some one that you got $47.50 for working

in the election matters? A. No sir, I wish I did get it.
Q. Never told anybody that you. got any? A. No sir.
Q. Has that been your. experience heretofore, didn't you

get pay for your services in former elections? A. No .ir.
Q. Never got any pay for working in any election, either

city election, county election, or any election? A. Not that I
know of.

Q. You would know it if you got it? A. Sure, certainly.
Q. Has anybody promised you pay for your work at the

last election? A. No sir.
Q. Did Mr. Slavick say anything about the pay? A. I

supposed the judges got it from the county. I never asked him.
Q. Has any political party paid you for work done on the

election? A. No sir.

Q. They haven't promised you? A. No, sir.
Q. Are you sure? A. No, sir, they haven't.
Q.. Does any of them owe you anything for working at the

election? A. No sir.,
Q. Wasn't there a good deal of talk down about the transfer

concerning election matters? A. There was.
Q. You took part• in that? A. No sir.
Q. You never took part in that? A. No sir, I had some-

thing else to do better than that.
Q. How about your men who did the talking? A. They

were talking, but I didn't pay any attention to them.
Q. Wasn't it a fact that most of your people down there

wanted to vote for Roosevelt? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that they were induced in some way to voto for

Governor Adams in place of the Republican candidate? A. Most
of them wanted to vote for Governor Adams, pretty near all of
them.

Re-direct examination by S. D. Pilcher.

Q. Abe Slavick, one of the judges, swore you in as inter-
preter? A. Yes, sir.

ANTONIO MANES.
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DEPOSITION OF LUCITO GOMEZ.

Lucita Cioniez, being first duly sworn according to law, test t
fled as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name in full? A. Lucita Gomez.

, Q. Where by you live? A. In Alamosa.

Q. How long have you lived here? A. 27 years.

Q. Were you a legal voter on the 8th day of last November?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. What precinct did you vote in? A. 12.

Q. In Exhibit D 30 before the contest committee your name
appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 34. You may

state whether you wrote your ballot or somebody else wrote it.
A. I wrote it myself.

Q. Did you have an interpreter assist you? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ask an interpreter for assistance? A. No, sir.

Q. Did an interpreter offer to assist you? A. No, sir.

Q. Who put your ballot in the ballot box? A. ,I did my-
self.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic. .

Q. Who did you vote for for Governor? A. Governor
Adams.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Do you know what the number of your ballot was? A.

No, sir, I don't.

Q. Have you ever seen your ballot .since you put it in the
box? A. No, sir.

Q. If it were shown to you today do you think you could
recognize it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. If you saw your ballot do you think you would know it?

A. Maybe, I don't know.

Q. Have you ever seen the ballot since you voted it? A.

No, sir.

Q. What marks did you put on that ballot? A. Demo-

cratic straight; that is all I marked it.

Q. Did you write both of those words? A. I wrote Demo-

cratic alone, that is all.

Q. Please write it? (Word written by witness.)

Q. Did, you vote for any of the constitutional amendments

that were down at the bottom of the ballot? A. No, sir.
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Q. You stated a momemut ago, as I understood it, that you
were a legal voter on November 8th; how do you know you were
a legal voter? A. I have been living here long enough.

Q. Do you know, Mrs. Gomez, what makes a person a legal
voter? A. Yes, I think so.

Q.
voter?

Q.
Q.

years.

Q.
year.

Q.
for a year,

Do you know how old a person must be to be a legal
A. About 22 years, I think.
How old must a woman be? A. 23 or 24, I guess.
How long must a person live in Colorado? A. For two

How long must they live in the County? A. For a

How long must they live in the precinct? A. I think
too.

Q. How much time did you stay at the polls that day when
you were voting? A. I don't know. I spent about 5 minutes,
just long enough to write the word.

Q. Were there any voters there? A. I didn't see any.
Q. Do you know who the judges of election were in that

precinct? A. I don't know.
A. Do you know who the clerks were? A. No, sir, I don't'

know.
Q. Were there any interpreters present at the -polls in that

precinct that day? A. I don't know.
Q. Do you know the' number of that precinct that you vot-

ed in? A. Yes, sir, No. 12.
Q.. Now, did you put any other mark besides the word Dem-

ocratic on your ballot? A. No, sir, I didn't.
Q. If you were shown your ballot do you think you could

tell it was your ballot? A. Maybe, by my writing.
Q. If there had been any other marks on it you would know

it? A. Yes, sir, because I didn't put any more marks on that
ballot.

Q. If there were any other Marks on the ballot you would
know someone else put them there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. • Did you see any persons outside the polling place when
you went to vote? A. No, sir, I didn't.

Q. Are you sure there were no persons outside the railing?
A. I didn't see any; if I did see any I don't remember it.

Q. And you don't remember there were any persons inside
the polling place voting when you were there? A. No, sir.

Q. Can you state how many persons were inside the polling
place altogether when you voted? A. I don't know, about 4
or 5.

Q. Do you know who any of them were? A.. I know one
was Abe Slavick, that is all I know.
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Q. Was Mr. Slavic!: one of the judges or clerks of election?
A. I don't know that he was.

Q. What was he doing? A. I don't know, I didn't see
what he was doing.

Q. Now, when you went in to vote did someone give you a
ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You didn't tlike a ballot inside with you? A. No, sir.
Q. When you came out yob gave your ballot to someone,

didn't you? A. I did. I gave it to the clerk.
Q. What did he do? A. He folded it and gave it hack to

me and I put it in the box.
Q. Are you married? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What does your husband do? A. Well, be works

around.
Q. Has he a regular place? A. No, sir.
Q. Has he been in the employ of Senator Adams? A. No,

sir.

sir.
Q. Never been in the employ of Senator Adams? A. No,

Q. Never lived on Senator Adams' ranch, did he? A. No,

Q. Did your husband take any active part in the election
on November 8? A. I, do not know if he did or not.

Q. Did he work at the election getting voters to the polls?
A. Yes. sir.

Q. Did you help bring people to the polls? A. No, sir.
Q. Was your husband working at that work all day? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Did he have a team? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he get any pay for that work? A. He didn't get

a nickel, I don't think. I didn't see it. .
Q. If he got any he didn't give it to you?
Q. You don't know whether he got any money or not? A.

No, sir.
Q. How many days did your husband work at the matter?

A. I don't know how many days he worked.
Q. You don't know whether he worked more than the one

day or not? A. No, sir, I don't know.
Q. Has your husband usually taken an active part in the

elections heretofore, helped in the elections? Taken voters to
the polls? A. Yes.

Q. How many elections has he worked that way? A. I
think about two or three.

Q. Haven't you helped him sometimes? A. No sir, I never
helped him no times.
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Q. Didn't you ever work among your own people? A. No,
I don't like to. work anybody.

Re-direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You say you gave the clerk the ballot? Do you know
whether it was the clerk or the judge? A.. I don't know.

Q. Someone sitting inside the railing? A. Yes, sir.

The word "Democratic" written by this witness at the re-
quest of Attorney Robinson appears with this evidence as Ex-
hibit A.

LUCITA GOMEZ.

DEPOSITION OF JOHN GERTEISEN.

John I ;erteisen, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. John Gerteisen.

Q. Where do you reside? A. Alamosa.

Q. How long have you resided here? A. Since 1878.

Q. Continuously since 1878? A. Yes, continuously.

Q. Are you in business here? A. Yes, general' merchant.

Q. How long have you been in business? A. Ever since
I have been here.

Q. You read and write? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you a graduate of any school, Mr. Gerteisen? A.
No, Si!'.

Q. Were you in Alamosa and were you a legal voter in
precinct 12 on election day Nov. 8 last? A. I was.

Q. Did you vote that day? A. I did.

Q. In exhibit D 29 in precinct 12 of Alamosa, before the
legislitive committee, you are reported to have voted ballot 5 in
that precinct. You may state whether or not you wrote your
own ballot? A. I did.

Q. You may state what ticket you voted? A. I voted the
Democratic ticket.

Q. Who did you vote for governor? A. Alva Adams.

Q. Were you assisted by an interpreter? A. No.

Q. Who put your ballot in the ballot box? A. I did my-
self.

•
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Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Where did you come from .to Alamosa? A. I c-nine

down here from Del Norte.

Q. How long did you live in Del Norte? A. I lived in

Del Norte six years before I came here.

Q. What was your occupation up there? A. I was mer-

Chandi sing.
Q. You have been here continuously since 1878? A. Yes,

sir, since 1878. I have been in the state since '71 or '72.

, Q. What kind of merchandising are you doing? A. Sell-

ing dry goods, clothing, groceries, boots and shoes, etc.

Q. A general store? A. Yes.

Q. Did you take any part in the elections of this county in

times past? A. Not any more than any good citizen would do.

I have always taken an interest as the average citizen would.

Q. Have you ever held any office? A. I have been elected

trustee of this town several times and have also been mayor of

the town.

Q. On what ticket were you elected mayor? A. I think it

was the Citizens' ticket. I don't remember.

Q. At the last election what ticket did you say you voted?

A. l)emocratic.

Q. All together? A. Top to bottom.

Q. Have you ever seen your ballot since you voted it, Mr.

Gerteisen? A. No, sir.

Q. How did you mark that ballot? A. I marked it demo-
cratic.

Q. Was that all the marks you put on it? A. That is all.

Q. Wrote the word "democratic" at the head? A. I wrote
the word democratic.

Q. You didn't stay on that night to see the votes counted?

A. No, sir.

Q. You don't know anything about what your vote showed
when it was counted? A. No.

Q. Do you remember what the number of it was? A. Yes,
sir, I remember it because I was one of the first ones voted. It
W as No. 5.

Q. Were there quite a number of people around the polls
when you voted? 'A. No, very few.

Q. Were there any interpreters there? A. I don't know
whether there was or not.

Q. None that you know of? A. No.

Q. Did you see the judges or clerks of election assisting
anyone to vote? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember if there were any Mexicans voting?
A. No, sir.
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Q. Do you remember about how many were there? A.

No, sir.
Q. Do you remember who the judges of election were in

that precinct? A. McDonald, Slavic and Miss Morton.

Q. Do you remember who the clerks were? A. I remem-

ber Mrs. Dickey. but I can't remember the other one.

Q. Do you remember of their being any watchers about
the polls, I mean persons there watching the votes? A. Yes. I
noticed Mr. Dubendorff on the outside of the railing.

Q. Do you know what he was doing there? A. Why, I
supposed at the time he was a Republican watcher because he
acts with that party.

Q. Did you go back to the polls that day after you had
voted? A. Yes. sir, I went back there once and took my wife

as far as the door. She wanted to vote and I took her as far as
the polls and waited until she came out and we both left to-
gether.

Q. What time of the day was that? A. In the afternoon

about three o'clock.

Q. Do you know what number ballot she voted? A. No,

sir.
Q. Were there many people about the polls at that time?

A. No I can't remember that there was.

Q. You don't remember whether there were very many or

not? A. No.
Q. You don't rememher whether or not there were any in-

terpreters there? A. No.

Q. I believe, Mr. Gerteisen, you stated you were at one

time mayor of this town? How long since? A. It must have

been about 10 years ago.

Q. Have you held any official position in the city since that

time? A. Yes, trustee.

Q. One of the city or town trustees? A. I am such now.

Q. On what ticket were you elected to that office? A.

Democratic.
Q. Have you always been on intimate personal terms with

Senator W. H. Adams and Alva Adams? A. Yes, sir, they are

two of my best friends.

Q. Do they deal with you, buy their goods from you? A.

I can't say as to that.

Q. Did Senator Adams talk to you about this election be-

fore the voting was done? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you take any part- in managing the campaign? A.

No, sir.•

Q. Did you contribute anything towards the campaign? A.

No, sir, not a nickel. .
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Q. How many tickets were in the field here locally last fall?
I mean your county ticket? A. There was an independent
ticket and there was a fusion between the Republicans and Dem-
ocrats.

Q. Was not the men on this fusion ticket shown on both the
Democratic and Republican tickets? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was on that ticket for state senator? A. W. H.
Adams.

Q. On both Republican and Democratic? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was on that ticket for district attorney? A.

James D. Pilcher.
Q. Was there any other candidate for that office? A. Not

in the connty.
Q. Is that the same Mr. Pilcher who is now present in this

office examining witnesses? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember how long it has been since there was a

straight Democratic ticket in the field? A. I can't remember.
Q. Can't you say it was a good many years? A. I would

not like to say because I don't know.
Q. Do you know what the usual complexion of Alamosa is?

A. Very largely Democratic.
Q. You think it is quite largely Democratic? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do*you know if it is usual on election day for interpre-

ters to assist voters? A. I do not.
Q. Did you never remain around the polls? A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever heard anything said about it? A. Never

a word.
Q. You don't know whether it is the practice to assist

voters or not? A. No.
JOHN GERTEISEN.

DEPOSITION OF A. B. RUBY.

A. B. Ruby, being first duly sworn according to law, testified
as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.
Q. Mr. Ruby, you may state your full name. A. A. B.

Ruby.
Q. What is your occupation? A. County Judge.
Q. What county? A. Conejos County.
Q. How long have you been county judge? A. Between

four and five years.
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Q. How long have you resided in Conejos County? A. 14

years.

Q. Been a legal voter of this county ever since? A. Yes.

Q. What other position have you held in this county or dis-

trict? A. Well, I have held the position of county coroner,

been mayor of the town a couple of times, and on the town board.

Q. Were you a member of the school board? A. I was.

Q. How long? A. Three or four times.

Q. When was the last time? A. Until last spring.

Q. Were you in Alamosa in precinct 12 on the 8th day of

November 1904. A. I was.

Q. Did you vote on that day in that precinct? A. I did.

Q. Mr. Ruby, in Exhibit D 29, before the legislative cOntest

committee, you are reported to have voted ballot 63. You may

state whether or not you wrote your own ballot. A. I did.

Q. Will you state who you voted for for governor? A. I

voted for Alva Adams.

Q. State whether or not you put your ballot in the ballot

box? A. I did.

Q.
Q.

No, sir.
Q. Did any interpreter offer to assist you in any way? A.

No, sir.
Q. Did you write any ballot excepting your own? A. I

did not.

Were you assisted by an interpreter? A. No, sir.

Did you call for the assistance of an interpreter? A.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Which precinct did you vote in? A. West Alamosa,

No. 12.
Q. Do you know whether or not you voted ballot No. 63?

A. I do not.
Q. Have you ever seen your ballot since that time? A. No,

sir.
Q. Did you see the count of the votes going on on that

night? A. I did not.

Q. Were you present at any time during the count? A. I

was not present. -

Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. I don't remem-

ber; I think it was between eight and nine o'clock possibly

nearer nine than any other hour in the day.

Q. Do you remember who were present in the voting place

when you voted? A. Not outside of the judges and clerks I

I don't recall anyone; at least I don't remember any one being

there.
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Q. Who were the judges? A. I believe Mr. Slavick, Mr.

McDonald and Miss Morton were the judges.

Q. Who were the clerks? A. I believe Mrs. Dickey was

one, I don't remember who the other was.

Q. Did you see any interpreters there? A. I did not.

Q. Did you see any assistance being given to voters? A.

No, sir.
Q. You don't know whether any was given or not? A. I

do not.
Q. How many people were voting at the time you - were

there? A. I didn't see anybody besides myself at the time I

voted.
Q. There was no one else inside the voting place? A. Not

that I remember of.
Q. If you have no objections to stating, what ficket did you

vote in the national ticket? A. I voted for the five Roosevelt
electors.

Q. What did you vote in the state ticket? A. Democratic.
Q. Entire? A. Yes, sir, with the exception of Mr. Pilcher.

I made a cross opposite his name. He is the only republican I
voted for outside of the Roosevelt electors.

Q. How long have you been county judge of this 'county.
A. Since December 1899, I believe it was December.

Q. On what ticket were you elected? A. I was first ap-
pointed by the County Commissioners to fill a vacancy.

• Q. When were you first elected? A. I was elected the first
election after 1899, in the fall of 1900.

Q. On the Democratic ticket? A. Yes.
Q. Have you always been a democrat? A. I have for the

last few years, yes.
Q. And have you usually taken part in politics of this

county? A. Yes, in a general way.
Q. Were you re-elected county judge last fall? A. Yes.
Q. On the Democratic ticket? A. Yes.
Q. Any other? A. Well, I was also on the Republican

ticket. I was nominated by the democratic convention.
Q. Aren't the Democrats usually on the Republican ticket

also in this county?. A. I think so, but I don't see where that
has any bearing in this contest at all.

Q. Then you do not wish to answer the question? A. I
would not answer it unless I wanted to. I was endorsed by the
Republican convention, but I contend that it doesn't cut any
figure in this contest at all.

0. Wcre you cn two tickets also when you were elected in
1900?
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Attorney Pilcher: We admit that Mr. Ruby was on both
Democratic and Republican tickets both times that he was•
elected.

Q. You would rather not say that? A. If it does you any
good. T will admit that I was on both tickets every time I was
elected,

Q. Did you say you did not see anybody about the polls
last election day when you voted? A. I don't remember of see-
ing anybody.

Q. You saw no interpreters? A. There were no inter-
preters that I knew of.

Q. Did you see anybody outside the polls working for any
ticket? A. There were people along the street, but I didn't
pay any attention to them.

Q. You didn't stay about the polls any? A. I didn't.

Q. Which precinct was it you were in? A. West Ala-
mosa, 12.

Q. You have nexer seen your ballot since you put it in the
box? A. No, sir.

Q. You don't know whether it was .number 63 or not? A.
I do not.

Q. You don't know what condition it was in, that is as
.to how it was marked, when it was counted? A. No, sir, I
do not.

Q. Did you stay about the polls a considerable part of that
day? A. I did not.

Q. Were you there when the votes were counted? A. • I
was not.

A. B. RUBY.

February 7, 1905.

The hour of 1:00 p. in. having arrived, the taking of deposi-

tions was resumed by order of the notary, F. W. Swanson.

DEPOSITION OF FANNIE ALLEN.

Fannie Allen, being first duly sworn according to law, testi-

fied as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

You may state your name. A. Fannie Allen.

Where do you live? A. I live in Alamosa.

How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. 21 years.

Continuously? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you live in Alamosa on the 8th day of last Novem-
ber? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote at the last election on that day? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. In Exhibit D 29-a, before the contest committee, your
name appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 33. Did
you write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. Did you write any other ballot except your own? A.

No, sir.
Q. Who did you vote for for governor? A. Governor

Adams.
Q. Alva Adams? A. Alva Adams.
Q. Who put your ticket in the ballot box? A. Mr. Mc-

Donald, I think.
Q. Didn't he give it back to you and you put it in the box

yourself? A. I put it in myself, yes sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.
Q. I didn't understand your name? A. Fannie Allen.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. What street and number? A. The houses are not num-

bered.
Q. Do you know what precinct you live in? A. No, sir,

I don't.
Q. What time of the day was it that you voted? A. Be-

tween eight and nine o'clock in the morning.
Q. Do you remember who was in the polling place when

you voted? A. No, sir.
Q. From whom did you get your ballot? A. I don't re-

member.
Q. Tell us just what you did when you went there to vote?

A. I went in and asked for a ticket.
Q. Who did you ask? A. I asked, I believe, Mr. McDonald,

John McDonald.
Q. Did you get a ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you do with the ticket? A. I went in the

booth and voted.
Q. You didn't get in the ballot box? A. No, they wouldn't

let me.
Q. What did you do when you got in the booth? A. I

voted the straight democratic ticket.
Q. How did you do that? A. I put a cross to the Demo-

cratic ticket.
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Q. Did you put more than one cross on the ticket? A. No.
sir, only one.

Q. Was that all you put on the ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there anything marked on the ticket when you got

it? A. No, sir.
Q. And what you put on it was a cross? A. Yes.
Q. And just one cross? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did anyone assist in preparing your ballot? A. No.

sir.
Q. Now, after preparing the ballot what did you do with

it? A. I just simply went home.
Q. You did something else before you went home, didn't

you? A. No.
Q. You were in the little booth when you prepared your

ballot; now after you prepared it, what did you do? A. I don't
know. Oh, yes, I took it back to Mr. McDonald.

Q. What did he do with it? A. He folded it up and put
it in the ballot box.

Q. Did he unfold it? A. No, sir.
Q. Did nobody unfold it? A. No, sir.
Q. After you had marked it in the booth you folded it up

and did you hand it to the judge folded? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you gave it to Mr. McDonald he sealed it and put

it in the ballot box? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did Mr. McDonald put it in the ballot box himself? A.

I really don't remember, but I think he handed it back to me
and I put it in myself.

Q. Mr. McDonald handed it back to you and you put it in
the box? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you are sure no one unfolded it? A. No, sir, I am
positive that no one unfolded it.

Q. Are you positive that no one put any mark on the bal-
lot except yourself? A. I am positive.

Q. Do you remember who the judges of election were on
that day? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember what the number of your ballot was?
A. No, sir.

Q. If the ballot was shown you which you voted on that
day, do you think you could tell it from a lot of other ballots?
A. No, sir.

Q. If a pile of ballots was shown you you don't think you
could pick it out? A. No, sir.

Q. If a pile of ballots was shown you. you don't think you
could pick it out? A. Oh, yes, sir.

Q. By what could you tell it? A. I could by my hand-
writing.
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Q. Did you go down to the polls that day by yourself? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. No one went with you? A. No, sir.

Q. Had no one been to your house to see you before you
went down to vote? A. No, sir.

Q. Didn't anyone talk with you about the election? A .
No, sir.

Q. Are you a married woman, Fannie? A. No, sir.

Q. Are you working in some family? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In whose family? A. I. W. Schiffer's.

Q. Were you working in his family on the day of the elec-
tion? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did Mr. Schiffer say anything to you about how you
should vote? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ever work for Mr. W. H. Adams or Governor
Adams? A. No, sir. •

Q. Do you know them? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you known Senator Adams? A. About
20 years.

Q. And have you ever worked for him or any of his family?
A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ever work in Governor Adams' family? A.
No, sir.

Q. How long have you known Governor Adams? A. I
never knew him.

Q. Are you a Republican or Democrat? A. Well, I don't
know. I am a Republican sometimes and sometimes I am a
Democrat.

Q. Now what makes you a Republican sometimes and some
times a Democrat? A. I don't know.

Q. Does it depend any on where you are working? A.
No, sir.

Q. What is Mr. Schiffer? A. I don't know.

Q. How long have you been a Democrat this time? A.
Just a short time.

Q. Since the election have you been a Democrat? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. You don't know how long you are going to stay a Demo-

crat? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember who were at the polls when you went

to vote? A. I don't know.

Q. Do you know who the judges of election were? A. No,

sir.
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Q. Did you see anybody about the polls whom you knew?
A. Yes, sir, I knew all of them but I don't remember who they
were.

Q. Do you know in what precinct you voted? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see Senator Adams at the polls that day? A.

No, sir.
Q. Did you say that nobody asked you to vote the Demo-

cratic ticket last fall? A. No, sir.
Q. Did no one talk to you? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you receive anything in any way for voting the

Democratic ticket? A. No, sir.
Q. Anything promised you for voting the Democratic

ticket? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you intend to vote for any Republicans at this last

election? A. No, sir, I didn't.
Q. Intended to vote the straight Democratic ticket? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. You were a pretty strong Democrat when that election

came around? A. I think I was.

Re-direct examination by J. D. Filcher.
Q. Where was the election held in the precinct in which

you voted? A. In the town hall I think they call it.
Q. Back of the Victoria hotel? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it up stairs or down? A. Down stairs.
Q. Did you say Mr. McDonald was one of the judges Do

you know whether it is James or John McDonald? A. Oh, yes.
it is James.

Q. Did you see Miss Morton? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see Abe Slavick? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You said you put a cross on your ballot; by that do you

mean you wrote the word Democratic? A. Yes, I wrote the
word Democratic.

Q. Did you write it at the head of the ticket? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. You voted at the head of the ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see a place at the top of the ticket where it says

"I vote the straight   ticket"? When you said you put
a cross, did you mean you wrote the word Democratic or that
you just put a cross? A. I wrote the word Democratic.

Q. You put it in the ballot box did you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. The judge took the ballot and tore something off and

then handed it to you, and you put it in the box? A. Yes, sir.
FANNIE ELLEN.
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DEPOSITION OF FRANCESCITA GARCIA.

Francescita Garcia, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows, through the interpreter, William Sabine:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher. •
Q. What is your name? A. Francescita Garcia.

Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. Two years.
Q. In Exhibit D-29 before the contest committee, your name

appears to have voted ballot 171, in precinct 12, Alamosa. You
may state whether or not you voted the 8th day of last Nov.?
A. Yes.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you have an inter-
preter write it for you? A. An interpreter.

Q. Did you ask the interpreter to write it for you? A.
Yes.

Q. What interpreter? A. Antonio Llanes.
Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A.

Yes, sir, the Democratic.
Q. Did you tell him what candidate for governor you

wanted to vote for? A. Yes, Alva Adams.
Q. Did he mark your ballot in the booth? A. Yes.
Q. Then he gave it back to you? A. Yes.
Q. Did you take the ballot to the judge? A. Yes.
Q. And he gave it back to you? A. Yes.
Q. Did you put it in the ballot box? A. Yes, I myself put

it in.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. What is your first name? A. Francescita.
Q. You have lived in Alamosa about two years? A. Yes.
Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A. In

San Luis.
Q. How long did you live in San Luis? A. It must have

been about 20 years.

Q. Are you a married woman? A. Yes.
Q. What is your husband's name? A. Ramon Garcia.
Q. Are you related to the Mrs. Garcia who was just on the

witness stand here? A. Yes, sister-in-law.
Q. Are you related to Miss Archuleta? A. Yes, we are

cousins.
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Q. Do you and Miss Archuleta and Mrs. Garcia all live in
the same house? A. No.

Q. Did you all come here from San Luis together? A.
No.

Q. Which of you came first? A. Mrs. Garcia.
Q. Where is your husband•working? A. I am a widow.
Q. When you went down to the polling place to vote, did

you go alone? A. Yes.
Q. Did you walk or ride? A. Walked.
Q. Did anyone ask you to go and vote at that election? A.

No.
Q. Who has talked to you about your testimony here today?

A. Nobody.
Q. Has anyone said anything at all to you about it? A.

No.

Q. How did you know you were to come here and testify?
A. The marshal told me.

Q. Did he tell you where to come? A. Yes.
Q. Didn't he tell you what you were expected to say here?

A. No.

Q. Did you know what it was you were to be asked about?
A. No.

Q. Didn't know anything about that at all? A. No, I am
not a conjuror.

Q. Did you know there was a contest for the office of gov-
ernor from the last election? A. No.

Q. Do you know why your testimony is wanted here to-
night? A. I know somewhat.

Q. How did you know about that? A. Merely a question
about my vote.

Q. Who told you it would be a question about your vote?
A. The marshal.

Q. When did Ile tell you about it? A. Ile merely told me
I had to come?

Q. Did he tell you you would have to come here and say
you voted the straight democratic ticket? A. No.

Q. Do you read any newspapers, Mrs. Garcia? A. No.

Q. Can you read English papers at all? A. No.
Q. Can you read Spanish papers? A. No.
Q. Then you haven't read anything about this contest, have

you? A. No.

Q. And has anyone said anything at all to you about it
except the marshal when he said you must come here? A. No,
he is the only one.
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Q. Mrs. Garcia, you said the marshal told you you should
come here, did he read a paper to you? A. Yes.

Q. He didn't say anything except what he read in that
paper, did he? A. No.

Q. He didn't say you should come here and say you voted
any ticket did he? A. No, that was all.

DEPOSITION OF MARTHA CHANCE.

Martha Chance, being first duly sworn according to law, tes-
tified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. Martha Chance.

Q. Where do you reside? A. Alamosa.

Q. How long have you lived here? A. I came here this
month 24 years ago, that was in 'Si.

Q. Have you lived here continuously ever siiice? A.
have been in and out.

Q. How long have you lived here the last time? A. Four
years the 5th day of March. We came back from New Mexico.

Q. Can you read and write? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you live here on Nov. 8, 1904? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you a legal voter at that election? A. I think
I was. Yes.

Q. Did you vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. I voted Republican.

Q. Who did you vote for for Governor? A. Alva Adams.

Q. In Exhibit 11-29 a, before the legislative committee, you
are reported as having voted ballot 207. You state whether or
not you wrote your own ballot? A. I did.

Q.
Q.
Q.

You voted for Alva Adams for governor? A. I did.

Did an interpreter write your ballot? A. No, sir.

Did you request an interpreter to assist you? A. No,

Q. Did an interpreter assist you in any way? A. No, if
there was any 'there I did not know it.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Have you usually taken sonic interest in the elections in
this county? A. No, sir, this is my first vote at a presidential
election.
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Q. Was it the first vote you cast? A. I voted at city and
school elections..

Q. At state elections? A. Yes, one time.
Q. Did you have experience enough ;then to prepare your

own ballot? A. I did.
Q. Tell us how you prepared your ballot? A. I wrote Re-

publican and put a cross at Alva Adams name and also Billie.
Adams.

Q. Were you or your husband ever in the employ of Alva
Adams? A. No, sir.

Q. What does your husband do? A. My husband is a
blacksmith and worked for the Rio Grande road for 18 years,
but he is not doing anything now.

Q. How long since he was a blacksmith for the road? A.
Four years last June?

Q. Was that the time he left New Mexico territory and
came back to Colorado? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He was a blacksmith in New Mexico? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was he located? A. In (llama, N. M.
Q. What has he been doing since that lime? A. Janitor

work and such work as he is able to do.
Q. You have simply been keeping house for him? A. Yes.

sir. -
Q. Has he been an applicant for employment for the Com-

pany during that time? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know that he hasn't been? A. Not to my

knowledge.
Q. Have you lived here continuously for the past four

years? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Has your husband voted? A. No, he has been sick

in bed.
Q. Has he voted at any election? A. No, not here he

hasn't.
Q. Has either Governor Alva Adams or • W. H. Adams

showed you any favors? A: No, we are just good friends. I
have know them for 24 years.

Q. Governor Adams showed you and your husband favors
at that time? A. Well, just friendly favors.
' Q. When you went to vote on the last election day were
there many people at the polls? A. There wasn't over three.
but who they were I couldn't tell you. It was quite late when
I got to the polls on account of my husband being sick that day.

Q. Was it as late as three o'clock? A. Yes. I know it was
as late as three.

Q. In what precinct was that? A. In precinct 12.
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Q. Did you see Senator Adams there that day? A. I don't
remember of seeing Senator Adams at all that day.

Q. Did you see any interpreters inside the voting place that
day? A. I did not.

Q. You don't know whether there were any there or not?
A. I do not.

Q. Did you see the clerks or judges of election helping any-
body to prepare their ballot? A. No, sir all the voters were in
their little booths marking their ballots, I suppose, the same as
I was.

Q. How long do you think you remained in the voting
place? A. Well, I couldn't have been there over five minutes.

Q. You put the ballot in the box yourself? A. Of course
I handed it to the judge first and he handed it back to me and
I put it in the box.

Q. What did the judge do with it while he had it? A. I
think he tore off something on the end of it, I am not sure.

Q. Did he mark anything on it? Or did he unfold it and
look at it? A. I didn't see anything of tha't kind. He just partly
unfolded it to the best of my knowledge.

Q. You don't know whether he put any marks on it or not?
A. No, I don't know.

Q. Did you see Senator Adams before the election? A.
I saw him and joshed with him about it, that is all. He knows
my principles and I told him I was going to vote the Republican
ticket. I told him he wasn't a good Democrat.

Q. Did he admit that? A. He said he though he was and
T told him I didn't think he was.

Q. He didn't ask you to vote for him did he? A. No, sir.
Q. Why did you say Mr. Adams wasn't a good Demo-

crat? A. Well, some little thing I learned about him.
Q. Do you mean about the fusion of the Republicans and

Democrats in this county? A. Oh, I don't know.
Q. Your joshing with him and joshing about him not be-

ing a good Democrat referred to a combination between Repub-
licans and Democrats in this county? A. Something of that
kind.

Q. That sort of combination between Republicans and
Democrats in this county has gone on for some time? A. Well,
I don't know, I can't tell you much about that. Part of the
time I lived away where I was not allawed to vote and I have
not paid much attention to that.

Q. Were you ever prevented from voting in this county?
No, but I never took much interest and having cared to vote.
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Q. How many voters do you think you saw voting in pre-

cinct 12? A. I can't tell you that because I thought that

was none of my business and I paid no attention to it.

Q. Your husband was not able to vote at all? A. No.

MARTHA CHANCE.

DEPOSITION OF EPIFANIO MARTINEZ.

Epifanio Martinez, being duly sworn, according to law, tes-

tified as follows, through an interpreter, Mr. Sabine.

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. Epifanio Martinez.

Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.

Q. How long? A. A year and a half.

Q. In Exhibit D 29 before the contest committee, your

name appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 299, did

you write your own ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. Who wrote it? A. An interpreter.

Q. Which one, do you know? A. Antonio Llanes.

Q. Did you ask him to mark it? A. Yes, sir, I did.

Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote for?

A. Yes, sir, I did.

Q. What man for Governor? A. Alva Adams.
Q. Did you put your own ballot in the ballot box? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. This was at the last election, Nov. 8? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Can't you write the word Democratic? A. No, sir.

Q. Can you write the word Republican? A. I can't write

any kind of name.

Q. can't you write at all? A. No.

Q. Can yau read writing? A. I can read a little.

Q. Can you read the word Democratic? A. No, I can
read very little written writing.

Q. What precinct did you vote in? A. No. 12.

Q. Did anybody go with you when you went to vote? A.
No sir.

Q. When you went inside the voting place what did you
do first? A. I gave my names to the judges and asked for my
ballot.
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Q. And did they give you the ballot? A. Yes. sir.
Q. Then what next was done? A. I asked for help MEI

I could not write it myself.
Q. Did they have you sign any paper before they gave you

al: interpreter? A. No, sir.
Q. Did they have you take any oath or swear that you

could not prepare your own ballot? A. No, they asked me if
I could do it myself, but they didn't make me take an oath.

Q. Do you know what we mean by taking an oath or swear-
ing? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who went into the voting booth with you to niark
your ballot? A. Antonio Llanes.

Q. Did any one else go with you into the booth? A. No,
he and I alone.

Q. What did you say to him after you got inside the booth?
A. He asked me what way I wanted to fill my ballot and I
told him Democratic.

Q. Did you tell him anything else about how you want to
vote except the Democratic ticket? A. No, I merely told him
Democratic, nothing else.

Q. Are you a Democrat? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been voting the Democratic ticket?

A. I vote it the last two elections.
Q. After you told the interpreter how you wanted to vote,

what did he do? A. He only put the word Democratic on it
and returned it to me.

Q. Did the interpreter fold up the ballot before he handed
it to you? A. He doubled it in half only.

Q. And then did you fold it further before you took it out
to the judge? A. No, I handed it to the judges so they could
fold it.

Q. Could you see the word Democratic on it after the in-
terperter handed it to you? A. I saw the word Democratic.

Q. Do you know it was the word Democratic? A. I asked
him if it was Democratic, but I can't say. I suppose he put
it as I asked him.

Q. Did you have a paper of any kind when you 'went into
the polling place? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you see the interpreter have a paper of any kind
in his hand? A. No, I didn't see anything.

Q. Did any one ask you to go down and vote the Demo-
cratic ticket? A. No, sir, I voted it because it was my own
opinion and nobody else.

Q. Where were you working at the time of the election?
A. That day I was not working. I was at home.
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Q. Where had you been working just before the election?

A. In the transfer.

Q. Was Mr. Llanes your foreman? A. Yes, sir. .

Q. And did you work there after the election? A. Yes.

sir, and still working.

Q. Did Mr. ',lanes ever say anything to you about voting

the Democratic ticket on election day? A. No, he has never

said anything to me about one ticket or the other.

Q. Did you ever hear of Mr. Llanes being paid to work for

the Democratic ticket? A. No, sir, I have not heard of that.

Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did your wife vote on election day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did she go down to vote at the same time you did? A.

She did not go until a little after.

Q. Do you know who were the judges of election in precinct

12? A. No, I paid very little attention to the people who were

there.
Q. Can you tell us the name of any one you saw in the

election place or immediately outside it? A. No, I can't give

you the name of any one because I know so few of the people

of the town.
Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A. In

Costilla County.

Q. Was it just across the river from Alamosa? A. No,

in Fort Garland.

Q. And did you come from Alamosa to Fort Garland about

a year and a half ago? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you been working on the transfer ever since you

came here? A. All the time except two months.

Q. Was this last election the first time you had voted since

coming to Alamosa? A. Yes.

Q. Did you know Senator Adams before you came to Ala-

mos? A. No, I just knew him by sight that is all.

Q. Do you know Governor Adams? A. Not up lo the
pres:iit time I don't know him.

Q. Were you a Democrat when you lived at Fort Garland?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. After the interpreter returned the ballot to you did you
put it in the box or did the judge put it in the box? A. I put

it in.
Q. Did the men all stop work on the transfer on the day

of election? A. I believe not.
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Q. You didn't work that day at all? A. I didn't work.

Q. Did you get pay for that day? A. No, sir.
his

E. (X) MARTINES.
mark

DEPOSITION OF E. A. NEWTON.

E. A. Newton, being first duly sworn according to law, testi-

fied as follows:

• Direct examination by J. D. Pileher.

Q. You may state your name? A. E. A. Newton.

Q. Where do you reside? A. Alamosa, West Alamosa

precinct.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. In one or the

other precinct, about 15 years.

Q. What is your occupation? A. Publisher Alamosa

Courier.
Q. Mr. Newton, in Exhibit D 29, before the legislative con-

test committee, your name appears on the poll books as having

voted ballot No. 54, at the last election Nov. 8, 1904. You may
state whether or not you wrote your own ballot. A. I did.

Q. Was this in the last general election, Nov. 8, 1904? A.

It was.
Q. What ticket did you vote, Mr. Newton? A. I Voted

the Democratic ticket.

Q. Who did you vote for for governor? A. Alva Adams.

Q. You may state whether or not you put your own ballot

in the ballot box? A. I did.

Q. Were you assisted by an interpreter? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ask for any assistance from an interpreter?
A. No. •

Q. I/id any interpreter offer to assist you? A. No.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. About 15

years.
Q. What has been your occupation? A. Publisher Ala-

mosa Courier.

Q. All the time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is your first name? A. Ernest A. Newton.

Q. What is the politics of the Courier? A. Democratic.
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Q. Always been a Democratic paper? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You supported the democratic state ticket? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. What number ballot did you vote on the day of elec-
tion? A. I have no idea.

Q. What time of the day did you vote? A. Early. I can
not say, probably 8:30, anywhere between eight and ten o'clock,
I can not be definite. It was not as late as ten, I should say
about 8:30.

Q. How many voters were there inside the railing when
you voted? A. I don't know; I think very few, if any.

Q. Do you remember of anyone being there? A. No, sir.

Q. That was in precinct 12? A. In west'Alamosa, No. 12.

Q. Who were the judges of election in that precinct? A.
The election board was Slavick, McDonald, Miss Morton, Mrs.
Dickey and Mrs. Sabine.

Q. Do you know whether any interpreters were acting in
that precinct? A. I do not.

Q. How much of the time did you spend about the polls?
A. Very little time. I was there frequently at both polls during
the day.

Q. Simply going back and forth and spending very little
time at either place? A. No, not much time at either place.
Just sauntered around and looked in occasionally to see What
was doing.

Q. Did you see any interpreters at precinct 9 in Alamosa?
A. I couldn't say. I don't remember that.

Q. At precinct 12 did you see any assistance given to any
voters? A. I did not.

Q. Did you hear any voters ask for assistance? A. I did
not. I don't think I was in a position at any time except when
I voted that I could have heard it if a voter had asked for as.
sistance.

Q. I understood you to say you voted the straight Demo
cratic ticket at the last election? A. I did.

Q. Has that been your politics for several years past? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How many tickets were there in the field in Conejos
County? A. There were either two or three as you choose to
clasify them, Democratic. Republican and Independent Repub
lican.

Q. What was the difference between the Democratic ticket
and the Republican ticket? A. There was no difference. I be-
lieve.

Q. Has that been the condition of affairs locally for several
years? A. Yes, for some years.
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Q. Do you know how long? A. I don't know how long,
probably a dozen years.

Q. Do you know who has been on your local ticket for the
office of state senator during that time, probably a dozen' years?
A. Senator Adams.

Q. Both Democratic and Republican? A. Yes, sir, I think
every time.

Q. I suppose as your paper is democratic, you took more
or less active part in the last campaign? A. Yes.

Q. Did you have frequent or any consultations with the
Republicans in Conejos County for the conducting of the_cam-
paign? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you have any consultation with anyone regarding
this matter? A. No, sir, not that I remember of. •

Q. Can you state who seemed to be running the Republican
and Democratic campaigns in A lamosa last fall? Who was the
leading men? A. Well, I think Mr. Swanson, perhaps Mr.
Adams, and probably a number of others. I can't name them
all, one was just as busy as another as far as I could see.

Q. Is the Mr. Swanson whom you name the one before
whom this evidence is being heard? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. Adams mentioned by you is state senator W. H.
Adams? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who apparently was managing the campaign on the
part of the Republicans in this end of the county? A. I don't
know; I think Mr. Mallett, Colt and Kinch.

Q. I am speaking, Mr. Newton, of the so-called straight
Republican ticket, not the Independent Republican ticket? A.
Well that is a difficult question to answer. Where there is one
ticket and they are all working for the same purpose, there is
no need of any one doing any work separate from the other.

Q. So you could not say there were any Republicans taking
part in behalf of a straight Republican ticket in Alamosa? A.
Yes, there were quite a number working for the straight Republi-
can ticket.

Q. How were they working? A. I don't know how they
were working. They didn't try to work inc.

Q. Now, Mr. Newton, what I am trying to get at is that
you as editor of a democratic paper would naturally take part
in the campaign, and in doing that you would take an active part
ih polities, and would work for your party? A. Oh. yes, but
then I didn't do any political work, merely supported the ticket
and did no work outside of that.

Q. Is there any other paper in Alamosa? A. Yes. sir, a
Republican paper called the Independent Journal.

Q. What ticket was that paper supporting last fall, if you
know? A. The Republican ticket.
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Q. The straight Republican ticket? A. Yes, sir, flue
straight Republican ticket.

Q. How long have you been running the Courier? A. About
15 years.

Q. Did you start the paper? A. No, it had been pub-
lished about a year before I came here.

E. W. NEWTON.

DEPOSITION OF AGAPITO ALIRE.

Agapito Alive being first duly sworn, according to law, testi-
fied as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Agapito Alire.

Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.

Q. How long have you lived here? A. About two years
and a. half.

Q. In exhibit D-29 before the contest committee your name
appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 21, did. you
write your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What ticket did you vote? A. Democratic.

Q. Did you write anybody else's ballot? A. No, sir.
Q. Who did you vote for for governor? A. Alva Adams.

Q. This was the last election on Nov. 8? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you put your own ballot in the ballot box? A. Yes,

sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. What is your name? A. Agapito Mire.

Q. How long have you been in Alamosa? A. About two
years and a half.

Q. What are you working at? A. I work on the transfer.

Q. Were you working there last fall election? A. No, sir,
I quit about the 5th day of November, I was laying off.

Q. You had been working on the transfer before that time?
A. Yes, I was there about two years right along.

Q. Who was your foreman? A. Osgood.

Q. Was Llanes it foreman also? A. Yes, he was second
foreman.

Q. Which one of them was your political foreman? A.
1 didn't ask them.

Q. They didn't tell you? A. No, I guess they didn't let
me know that much.
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Q. I )idn't they say anything to you about politics? A. They

never did.
Q. Wasn't it pretty well understood that all the employes

down there would have to vote the democratic ticket? A. I don't

know.
Q. Didn't they all line up pretty well as democrats? A. If

you go down you might see; I was not there that day and don't

know how they lined up.

Q. You have been there for about two years? A. Yes,

it was two years last November.

Q. Didn't you know that foreman Llanes was a Demociatic
interpreter at the last election? A. I don't know whether he
was Republican or Democrat or what he was.

Q. What precinct did you vote in on election day? A. No.
12.

Q. 1)id you vote more than once? A. No, I just voted once.

Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you wife vote too? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you went to vote what did you do first? A. I
went to the judge and asked for my ballot after my name was
called, and I went into the voting place and fixed my ballot and
went back to the judge and handed it to him.

Q. You went to the judge and asked him for the ballot and
he handed it to you and then you went into the voting booth and
what did you do there? A. I fixed my ballot.

Q. How did you fix It? A. I put democratic on it.

Q. Did you put any cross opposite anybodys name? A. No.

Q. Just voted for the democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is that the way you ugually mark your ballot? A. Yes.

since I have been here.

Q. You didn't vote for any Republicans then, did you? A.
No, sir.

Q. You wouldn't vote for a Republican if you knew it? A.

No, I would not.

Q. Do you know who you voted for for County Treasurer

of this County? A. I voted for the Democrats, that is all I

know.
Q. All you know is that you voted Democratic? A. Yes.

the Democratic straight ticket.

Q. Did you know you voted for Charles Brickenstein for

County Treasurer and that he claims to be a Republican? A. I

don't know.

Q. Do you know you voted for Mr. Garcia for representa-

tive in the state legislature? A. I don't know.

Q. Did you know Mr. Garcia was a Republican? A. I don't

know whether he is a Republican or what he is.
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Q. Yon don't care who you voted for just so he was on
the Democratic ticket? A. I just voted for the fellows that were
on the Democratic ticket.

Q. You just marked it Democratic and voted for whoever
was on that ticket. A. Yes.

Q. That is not the way you have been voting all your life.
is it? A. No, I was a Republican before I came.up here.

Q. Did you say your wife went with you to vole? A. No,
she went after I did.

Q. Do you know anything about how she voted? A. No.
Q. Do you know whether or not she had any help? A. No.
Q. Can she read and write? A. I don't know.
Q. Can she write the word Republican or Democrat? A.

I don't know.
• Q. You took it to the judge after you had marked it, then

what was done with it? A. I don't remember; I think they
sealed it and gave it back to me and I put it in the box.

Q. And you are sure there was no mark on that ballot ex-
cept the word Democratic? A. Yes, that is all I put on the bal-
lot.

Q. If there were a number of ballots all marked democratic
shown you do you think you could pick out your ballot? A. I
think I could by my writing.

G'APITO ALIRE.

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,
COUNTY OF CONEJOS, SS.

,

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
•COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES H.
PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BEFORE
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
SAID STATE OF COLORADO, IN
.TOINT CONVENTION.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the County of Conejos,
State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to
the rules of the joint convention of the General Assembly of the
State of Colorado, in re contest for office of Governor, between
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Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon, Alva Adams, con-
testee, to take the depositions of the witnesses whose names are
subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certify that before
the commencement of the examination of said witnesses each of
the said witnesses was duly sworn by me to testify the truth in
relation to the matters in controversy between the said parties
as far as they should be interrogated concerning the same; that
the taking of the deposition of each of said witnesses was begun
on the 7th day of February, A. D. 1905, at my office in the Town
of Alamosa, County of Conejos, State of Colorado, and was there-
after continued to be taken from day to day, until completed, at
the place aforesaid, and that after each of the said depositions
was taken by me, as aforesaid, the answers thereto, as written
down, were read over to each of the said witnesses testifying
thereto, respectively, and that I caused the said witnesses to
respectively subscribe their testimony, whenever they appeared
for the purpose of so doing. Where the signature of any witness
does foregoing depositions, the witness was duly notified by me
when and where to appear to sign his deposition, but failed to
appear for the purpose at the time so designated. I further cer-
tify that I have correctly taken down the testimony of each of
the said witnesses as given before me, and that in each and every
instance the foregoing is a correct report of the said testimony
as so taken by me.

Witness my hand and notarial seal this 14th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

My commission expires Jan. 30th. 1909.
(Seal.) FREDERICK W. SWANSON,

Notary Public.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of Adela Monaragon,
Leonardo Garcia. Colastica Archuleta, Manuel Naranjo, Francis-
vita Garcia, Juan Garcia, Mrs. Dan Vigel, Martha Chance, Epi-
fanio Martinez, Antonio Manes. E. A. Newton, Lucito Gomez,
John Gerfeisen, A. B. Ruby, Agapito Aliry, Fannie Allen, were
delivered to the Chairman of the Joint Contest Committee on the
20th day of Feb., 1905, and were immediately opened and pub-
lished to the said Committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman Joint Contest Committee.
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Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 23, 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN IN CONEJOS COUNTY

STATE OF COLORADO.

COUNTY OF CONEJOS,
SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF

GOVERNOR OF THE STATE

OF COLORADO. OF HON.

JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.

ALVA ADAMS, NOW PENDING

BEFORE THE GENERAL AS-

SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF

COLORADO, IN JOINT CON-

VENTION.

Depositions taken in
behalf of Contestee.
Precinct 12.

The depositions of Manuel Valdez, Edubizan Remero, Tan-

islado Urban, Antonio Jaramillo, Petra Martinez. Mrs. Elfido

Sais, Ferdinand Higel, Apodaca Juliana, Mrs. T. Urban, Esther

Valdez, Mrs. Molly Strain, Manuel Roybal, of precinct 12, in the

Town of Alamosa, in the County of Conejos, and State of Colo-

rado, witnesses of lawful age, •produced, sworn and examined,

each upon his oath, on the 9th day of February, at my o
ffice in

the Town of A lamosa, County of Conejos, before me a 
Notary

Public, in and for said County and State, duly apointed a
nd

designated, pursuant to the rules of said joint convention, 
for

the examination of said witnesses in a certain contest now pe
nd.
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ing before the General Assembly of the State of Colorado,
wherein James H. Peabody is contestor and Hon. Alva Adams is
contestee, on behalf of the contestee, as well upon the interroga-
tories of the contestee, as upon the cross interrogatories of the
contestor, W. C. Robinson, Esq., appeared as attorney for con-
testor, and James D. Pilcher, Esq., appeared as attorney for con-
testee. Each and every of the above named witnesses being each
first duly sworn by me as a witness in the said contest, before
the commencement of his examination, to testify the truth, con-
cerning the matters and things involved in said contest, so far
as he should be interrogated, testified as follows: (Copy of the
notice for taking such depositions being hereto attached.)

DEPOSITION OF MANUEL VALDEZ.

Manuel Valdez, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows, through the interpreter, Frank Gomez:

Direct examination by J. D. Pileher.

Q. You may state your name? A. Manuel Valdez.
Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. Five years.
Q. In Exhibit D 29 before the contest- committee, your

name appears on the poll books to have voted ballot 26 in pre-
cinct 12. You may state whether or not you voted on the last
election day Nov. 8th? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote in this room or in the engine house? A.
I voted in the other place.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you have assist-
ance? A. An election official wrote it for me.

Q. Did you ask him to write your ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Did you tell him who you wanted to vote for for Gov-

ernor? A. Yes, Alva Adams.
Q. Did he prepare your ballot as you requested and then

give it back to you? A. Yes.
Q. Then did you take it back to the judge? A. Yes.
Q. And he gave it back to you and you put it in the bal-

lot box yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. At what are you working now, Mr. Valdez? A. I am
working with the masons.

41111ft.m.
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Q. Are you working for the R. R. Co.? A. No.

Q. Did you ever work for the railroad? A. Yes, I did.

Q. When? A. Five years ago.

Q. Haven't you worked for the railroad during the last 5
years? A. No.

Q. Have you ever worked for Mr. Billy Adams? A.
Never.

Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. A little after

seven.

Q. Was it after dark that you voted? A. No, a litfle
after seven in the morning.

Q. In what precinct did you vote? A. No. 12.

Q. How long did you say you had been in Alamosa? A.
Five years.

Q. Where did you live before coming here? A. Fort
Garland.

Q. How long did you live in Fort Garland? A. Thirty

years or more.
Q. Were you born there? A. No, sir.

Q. What was your work when you lived at Fort Garland?

A. I worked on my ranch.

Q. Have you been working for the masons all the time
since you came to Alamosa? A. Since I left the work for the
Company.

Q. When did you leave the work for the Company? A.
I am not very sure when.

Q. When you went down to vote at the last election, who
did you find at the voting place? A. I found interpreter k and
some other persons, I do not know who they were.

Q. Do you know whether or not they were the judges
and clerks of election? A. I guess they were.

Q. Don't you know the names of any of them? A. One
or two.

Q. What were their names? A. Mrs. Sabine and Mr. Mc-
Donald. I don't remember any of the others.

Q. Who were the interpreters that you saw there? A.
Antonio Llanes and Madril.

Q. When you went in to vote did anybody ask you if you
wanted assistance? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who asked you? A. Antonio Llanes, one of the in-
terpreters.

Q. What did you tell him? A. I told him yes.

Q. Did he have you sign a paper or affidavit or swear that
you could not prepare your ballot yourself? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you sign any paper or affidavi t or swear that
you could not write your own ballot? A. No, sir.
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Q. Did any one at the voting place give you a ballot or
ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who gave it to you? A. I am not sure; one of the
men at the table, but I don't know what his name is.

Q. Was it Antonio Llanes? A. No.
Q. After you got. the ballot what did you do with it? A.

I took it to the booth to vote it.
Q. Did any one go with you? A. They went when I

called them.
Q. Who, if anybody, went with you in the booth? A.

Antonio Llanes went with me; I called him to come.
Q. Did you write anything on your ballot or make any

marks on it? A. I am unable to write, so did not make any
marks.

Q. Did Antonio Llanes make any crosses on your ticket?
A. I told him to write on my ticket and he did.

Q. What did he write? A. I don't know.

Q. Did you see him make any marks or crosses on your
ballot? A. I saw him write, but I don't know what he wrote.

Q. After Llanes had written something on your ballot,
what did he do with it? A. He gave it back to me.

Q. What did you do with it? A. I gave it to the judge.
Q. What did he do with it? A. He took it and doubled

and gave it back to me.
Q. Did the judge write anything on it while he had it?

A I don't remember.
Q. Did the judge tear off any part of it? A. Yes, he

took one end off.
Q. Did he take off the top or the bottom? A. Just one

end.
Q. You don't know whether the judge wrote anything on

P or made any marks on it, do you? A. I don't know.
Q. After he had handed the ballot back to you what did

you do with it? A. I put in the ballot box.
Q. What became of the piece that he tore off? A. I don't

know.
Q. You know nothing about what words or marks Mr.

Llanes made on your ballot, do you? A. No.
Q. When were you notified or told to come down here and

give your testimony? A. This afternoon.
Q. Who told you to come? A. The marshal.
9. What did he tell you? A. Told me I had to come here.
Q. Did you know what the contest or hearing or case was

that you were wanted for? A. No.
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DEPOSITION OF EDUBIJAN ROMERO.

Edubijan Romero, being first duly sworn according to law

testified as follows, through the interpreter, Frank Gomez:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is ,your name? A. Edubijan Romero.

Q. Where do you live? A. In the city of Alamosa.

Q. How long? A. Seven months.

Q. Where did you live before you came to Alamosa? A.

In Conejos.
Q. When did you come to Alamosa. what month? A. In

May.

Q. Last May? A. Yes.

Q. In Exhibit D 31 before the contest committee your name

appears as having voted ballot ST in precinct 12 held at the en-

gine house on Nov. 8th, 1904. You may state whether or not you

voted on that day. A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you have an inter-

preter assist you? A. 'I had an interpreter.

Q. Who was he? A. Rufino Madril.

Q. Did you tell Madril that you wanted to vote the straight

Democratic ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And by that you mean that you wanted to vote for every

Democrat that was on the ticket? A. Yes, sir.

. Q. And you did vote the Democratic ticket, did you? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. And he helped you mark it, did he? A. Yes.

Q. Did he write the word democratic at the top of the

ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then you took the ballot? A. Yes.

Q. And gave it to the judges? A. Yes.

Q. And he tore a piece off, numbered it, turned dpwn the

corner and handed it back to you and you put it in the ballot

box? A. Yes I put it in myself.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Who went with you down to the voting place when you

went to vote? A. My husband.

Q. What time did you go to vote? A. About 11 o'clock.

Q. Who did you find at the voting place when you went to

vote? A. I think it was the judges or helpers that helped write
the ballots.
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Q. How many of them? A. I have not counted.

Q. Did someone ask you if you wanted help to write your
ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who asked you that? A. I don't know who it was; I
don't know him.

Q. Did Rufino Madril ask you? A. No.

Q. Do you know a man by the name of Reynolds? A. N.
sir.

Q. What was the number of the precinct in which you
voted? A. I don't know the number.

Q. When this man asked you if you wanted help what did
you say to him? A. I told him Democratic.

Q. Did you have to sign a paper or take oath that you could
not write? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you put on the paper? A. A cross.

Q. Did you hold up your hand and swear? A. No.

Q. Do you understand what is meant by swearing that you
could not prepare your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was it that administered the oath to you? A.
Some man that was there; I don't know who he was because I
don't know him.

Q. Did some of those men give you a ticket? A. Yes.

Q. What did you do with it? A. I took it and gave it to
Mr. Rufino to fix it.

, Q. And how did Rufino fix it? A. I think he fixed it the
way I told him.

Q. How did you tell him you Wanted to fix it? A. Dem-
ocratic straight.

Q. Did you also tell him that you wanted to vote for Billie
Adams for governor? A. Yes, 'gin

Q. Did you tell him that you wanted to vote for Mr. Pea-
body for governor? A. No, sir.

Q. Can you tell me just the words that you said to Rufino?
A. No, sir.

Q. • Did you tell him that you wanted to vote straight or all
around? A. All around straight.

Q. Did you see Rufino put any marks or words on your bal-
lot? A. Yes.

Q. What did he put on it? A. I don't know what he put
on it. I can't read.

Q. Did he show you the ballot after he had put something

on it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see that he had put any marks or words on the
ballot? A. No.
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Q. You don't know whether he put any marks or words on
it at all, do xou? A. No, sir.

Q. You don't know whether or not he put the word Republi-
can on your ballot, do you? A. No, sir.

Q. Who told you to come down here to give your testimony?
The marshal.. .
Q. When did he tell you? A. This morning.
Q. What did he tell you to say when you came down here?

A. He didn't tell me to come and say anything; he said they
need me in here.

Q. Didn't you go to some house here in town to-day or yes-
terday to learn what you were to say when you came down here?
A. No.

Q. How did you know what to say when you came here? A.
Because you asked me.

Q. Do you know what the trial or case or controversy or
contest is about which we are taking your testimony? A. I
know now.

Q. Did you ever hear that there was such a contest pend-
ing? A. No.

Q. Do you know who is governor of Colorado at this time?
A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know whether or not Billie Adams is governor at
this time? A. No.

Q. Do you know in what county you live? A. Yes.
Q. What county is it? A. Alamosa.
Q. Do you know what state you live in? A. No.
Q. Do you know in what nation or country or under what

kingdom you live? A. No.
Q. Do you know of what country you are a citizen? A.

Alamosa.

A.

Re-direct examination by I. D. Pilcher.

Q. You say you saw Mallett at the polls when you were go-
ing to vote; he was the general manager for the Independent Re-
publicans was he? A. I don't know.

Q. You say you voted for Billie Adams for governor; you
mean you voted for Billie Adams for Senator? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you voted for Alva Adams for governor? A. Yes,
sir, I voted straight.

Q. Do you know that Alva Adams ought to be governor for
the next two years and that he was elected? A. Yes, sir.
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DEPOSITION OF ELFIDO SAIS.

Mrs. Elfido Sais, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Mrs. Elfido Sais.

Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.

Q. How long hav4 you lived here? A. Three years.

Q. In Exhibit D 28 before the contest committee your name
appears as having voted ballot 381; will you kindly state
whether or not at the last election held in engine house in Ala-
mosa, Nov. 8th, you voted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You May state whether or not you prepared your own
ballot or if you had an interpreter to assist you. A. I had an
interpreter, Mr. Antonio Llanes.

Q. Did you tell him how you wanted to vote? A. Yes,
the Independent Republican ticket.

Q. Who did you tell him you wanted to vote for for goy-
erpor on the state ticket? A. AIva Adams.

Q. After he marked your ballot, did he give it back to you?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you gave it to one of the judges? A. Yes.

Q. Did the judge put it in the ballot box, or did you put
it in yourself? A. I put it in myself.

Q. Did he first tear off the top, number it and paste down
the corner? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. How long did you say you had lived in Alamosa? A.
Three years.

Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A. Cer-
ritos.

Q. How long have you lived down there, all your life? A.
Yes.

Q. How old are you? A. 32 years old.

Q. Does your husband live here in .Alamosa? A. Yes.

Q. In what work? A. With the R. R. Co.

Q. What is he doing for the railroad? A. Coach cleaner.

Q. How long has he been working for the company? A.
About 10 years.

Q. When you lived down at Cerritos, you went to school,
didn't you? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Went to school for a long time? A. Not very long.

Q. You learned to read and write, didn't you? A. Yes,
some; not much.

Q. Do your father and mother live down at Cerritos? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And brothers and sisters? A. Yes.

Q. Don't you write letters back and forth? A. Yes, some-
times.

Q. You speak and understand the English language pretty
well, •don't you? A. Not very.

Q. Who went with you to the polls, if anyone? A. My
husband.

Q. Anyone else? A. No, sir.

Q. After you got to the voting place what was said to you?
A. Nothing.

Q. Did no one ask you if you wanted help to prepare your
ballot? A. I told them I wanted help.

Q. Did no one ask you? A. Yes, Mr. Antonio Llanes.

Q. He was one of the interpreters and also foreman down
at the transfer? A. I don't know; he was an interpreter that
day.

Q. Did he ask you how you wanted to vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he ask you if you wanted help? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you tell him? A. Yes, I wanted help.

Q. Did he have you sign a paper or hold up your hand and
swear that you could not write your own ballot? A. No, sir.

Q. Did any one give you a ballot? A. Yes, the judge gave
me a ballot.

Q. Do you know what color it was? A. Yes, sir, it was
white, I guess.

Q. Do you know whether or not it had any marks on it
when they gave it to you? A. I don't think so.

Q. Did you look for any marks? A. No, I didn't.

Q. What did you do with the ballot when you got it? A.
I gave it back to the judge.

Q. Didn't you do something with it before that? A. Noth-

ing at all.
Q. Did you make any marks on it? A. That is the reason

I asked him to help me.

Q. Did you let anybody make any marks on it? A. I

guess he did.
Q. Who made marks on it? A. Mr. Antonio Llanes, I

told you three times now.

Q. Do you know what marks he made on it? A. I guess

he made what I told him.

1111MMEllir 
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Q. What did you tell him? A. The Independent ticket.
Q. All the Independent ticket? A. And Mr. Alva Adams

for governor.
Q. Do you know whether he marked your ballot as you

told him? A. I guess so.
Q. What marks did he put on it? A. He put the Inde-

pendent Republican at the top and a cross for Alva Adams.
Q. Did he put any other marks on it? A. No, sir.
Q. Did he hand the ticket back to you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it folded when he handed it back to you? A. No,

sir.
Q. Did you look at it? A. No, sir.
Q. You trusted him to make it the way you told him? A.

Yes.
Q. You don't know whether or not he marked it as you

told him? A. I guess he did as I told him.
Q. Is that the only reason? A. I saw him when he was

writing it.
Q. Where? A. I told you where; I won't tell you any

more.
Q. What did you do with the ballot when he handed it

back to you? A. Gave it to the judge.
Q. . What did he do? A. Tore a piece off, turned down a

corner and gave it to me.
Q. Where did he tear the piece off? A. I didn't pay any

attention.
Q. Do you know what he did with the piece he tore off?

A. I don't.
Q. Did he give it back to you? A. I don't. know.
Q. Did he keep a part of your ballot? A. I guess he did.
Q. Did he give a part of it back to you? A. Yes.
Q. What did you do with that part? A. I put it in the

box where the votes were.
Q. Did the judge or clerk put any marks on it? A. No.
Q. No marks of any kind? A. No, sir.
Q. Did they unfold your ballot when they gave it back to

oyu? A. No, sir.
Q. I have forgotten if I asked you what time you voted?

A. About 6:30.
Q. In what precinct? A. 12.

Q. Do you remember who the judges or clerks of election
were in precinct 12? A. No, I don't know them.

Q. Do you know who the interpreters were? A. I told you
one and I won't tell you any more. I don't know the others; I
didn't pay any attention.
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Q. When did you first learn that you were to come down
here to give testimony? A. This morning.

Q. Did you know before that time that there was a hearing
or trial going on here? A. No, sir.

Q. Who told you this morning to come here? A. The
marshal.

Q. Did he tell you what you were to come for? A. No, sir.
Q. Did he tell you what the case or matter was? A. He

didn't tell me anything, only told me to come down here.
Q. Didn't tell you anything about what you should testify?

A. No.

Q. Did nobody tell you about it? A. Nobody told me.
Q. Do you know what it is? A. I guess it is court or

something.
Q. Do you know? A. I know now since I have seen.
Q. Do you know what the trial is or what it is about? A.

No, sir, I don't.
Q. Has anybody ever told you anything about a contest for

the office of governor of this state? A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever read anything? A. I have not read any

papers at all.
Q. Did you ever hear anything about it? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know whether or not there is a contest pending

for the office of governor of this state? A. No, Air.
Q. And you know nothing about this trial? A. No, I

don't.
Q. Has your husband said nothing to you about coming

down here to testify? A. No be don't know anything about it.
Q. Did he tell you he didn't know anything about it? A.

No, sir.

DEPOSITION OF APODACA JULIANA,

Apodaca Juliana, being first duly sworn according to law
testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived here? A. Little more or less

of five years.
Q. In Exhibit "D- No. 29 before the Contest Committee

your name appears on the poll books to have voted ballot 274,
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You may state whether or not at that election held Nov. 8th.
1904, in the. Town of Alamosa, in what is known or called the
Engine house under the City Hall, you voted? A. I did.

Q. Did you write and prepare your own ballot or did you
have an interpreter or some one to assist you? A. I asked the
help of an interpreter.

Q. Who was that interpreter? A. Antonio Llanyes.

Q. Did you tell the interpreter what ticket you wanted to
vote? A. I did.

Q. Did you tell him you wanted to vote the democratic
ticket or what ticket did you tell him? A. I asked him to pre-
pare my straight democratic ticket.

Q. After numbering your ticket did he return the ballot
to you? A. Yes he did.

Q. And did you give the ballot back to the judge? A. Yes.

Q. And after he put the number on and tore a little piece
offff did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. I did.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A. In
Ca puliax.

Q. Are you a married woman? A. Yes.

Q. Does you husband live in Alamosa? A. Yes sir.

Q. Is he at work? A. At present he has no work.

Q. Has he been working for the railroad Company? A.
Yes sir.

Q. How long has he been working for the R. R. Co.? A.
About 4 years.

Q. What time in the day did you vote at the last election?
A. Don't recall but a little more or less it was in the afternoon.

Q. At what time? A. I don't recall but I think it was

about 3 o'clock.

Q. Who if anyone went with you to the polls to vote? A.

An American boy accompanied me down, but I don't know his

name.
Q. What did the boy say to you? A. I 'merely called him

to show me where the polling place was.

. Q. When you went into the polling place who did you find

there? A. I don't know who they were.

Q. Did you ask somebody to give you a ballot? A. They
wanted my name.

Q. And did someone give you a ticket or ballot? A. One
of the judges handed me a ticket

Q. Did he hand a ticket to you or did he hand it to the in-
terpreter? A. To me.
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Q. What did you do with the ticket then? A. I gave it to

Mr. Antonio Llanyes to arrange for me.

Q. What did you saY to Mr. Llanyes? A. I asked him to
arrange it for me because I didn't know how to fix it.

Q. Did you tell him to put any word or mark on your bal-

lot? A. I remember that I told him to fix it up as a demo-

•cratic ticket.

Q. Well are you sure that he marked it as a democratic

ticket? A. I am sure because I told him, I can't write.

Q. Could you see how many words or marks he put on
your ballot? A. No sir.

Q. Did you see him put any words or marks on your bal-

lot? A. I didn't see because I didn't pay any attention, but I

told him to put it on and I believe he did.

Q. When you went to the place to vote did you sign any

affidavit or take an oath that you could not prepare your own

ballot? A. I swore that I could not do it myself.

Q. Do you know what it is to swear to anything? A. I

do, I know what it is to take an oath.

Q. Now who administered or gave you that oath that you

-could not prepare your own ballot? A. I think it was one of

the judges of election.

Q. Was it Mr. Antonio Llanyes? A. No, that was the

interpreter, he arranged my ticket for me.

Q. Did you see anyone in that polling place except Mr.

Llanyes? A. No I didn't see anybody.

Q. Did anybody say anything to you excepting Mr. Llan-

yes? A. He was the only one who spoke to me.

Q. Who told you or instructed you to come down here and

give your testimony to-day? A. The marshal he came to my

house.
Q. What did he say to you? A. I did not understand be-

cause I am not an American.

Q. But he read something and told you to come down

here? A. Yes.

Q. Did he tell you what you were to say when you same

down here? A. He didn't tell me anything at all.

Q. Did anybody tell you what to say when you came down

here? A. No sir.

Q. Did you sign an affidavit or take an oath that you could

not prepare your own ballot? A. Yes.

Q. Did anyone tell you that you should say that when you

went to vote you signed an affidavit or took an oath that you

could not prepare your own ballot? A. Nobody did.

Q. Have you heard anybody say anything about what thi
s

ease or matter that we are taking testimony in this 
room is
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about? A. I don't know at all because I don't even pay any
attention to what the old folks say.

Q. Well do you know what the matter or case or contest
or trial is about that we are taking testimony in? A. No I
don't, anything at all it makes me think much but I can't under-
stand it.

Q. Did you ever hear that there was a contest pending for
the office of Governor of this State between Mr. Peabody and
Mr. Adams? A. No T didn't hear but now I can see.

DEPOSITION OF MRS. T. URBAN.

Mrs. T. Urban, being first duly sworn according to law, testi-
fied as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Mrs. T. Urban.
Q. Where do you live, Mrs. Urban? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long. A. 5 years.
Q. In Exhibit D 31 before the Contest' Committee your

name appears to have voted ballot No. 65. You may state wheth-
er or not at the last general election held Nov. 8th. 1904, in the
Town Hall, in what is known as the Engine house, in Alamosa,
Colorado, you did vote? A. I did.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you have someone
assist you? A. I asked the aid of an interpreter.

Q. Who? A. Rufeno Madrill.
Q. Did he assist you? A. Yes.
Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A.

Yes.
Q. What ticket? A. Democratic.
Q. Did you want to vote for all the candidates on the Dem-

ocratic ticket? A. I did.
Q. After fixing your ballot, marking it and all, did you

take it to the judges and have them tear a piece off the corner.
paste it down and have them hand it back to you, and then did
you put it in the ballot box? A. I did.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.
Q. What time in the (lay did you vote? A. About 10

o'clock in the morning.
Q. .Did anyone go with you when you went to vote? A.

No, alone.
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Q. Are you a married woman? A. Yes.

Q. Didn't your husband go with you to vote? A. No.

Q. Who did you see when you went inside of the railing or

the booth? A. I didn't see anybody; I didn't notice anybody:

Q. Where did you get an interpreter to help you? A. At

the election.

Q. Where did you get the ballot that you voted? A. I
don't know; I didn't receive the ticket.

Q. Did you take a ticket or paper with you from your home
down to the place to vote? A. I did not.

Q. Did you put any mark or word on the ticket or ballot?
A. No.

Q. Did anybody put a mark or word on the ballot or ticket
for you? A. I don't know, I didn't see it.

Q. When were you told to come here today? A. This
morning.

Q. Who told you to come? A. The police.

Q. What did he say to you? A. He only told me I had

to come here.

Q. Did he tell you what you must say when you came here?

A. No.

Q. 'Did anybody tell you what you must say when you came

here? A. Nobody has told me anything.

Q. Has anyone told you what this hearing or trial would

be? A. Nobody has explained to me.

Q. Has anybody told you anything about it? A. Nobody

has said anything to me.

Q. Have you read anything about it? A. No, I have not.

Q. Do you know what hearing, or matter or trial or con-

test it is that we are taking this testimony in? A. I don't

know anything about it.

Q. Do you know that there is a contest now pending for

the office of Governor of this State between Mr. Peabody and Mr.

Adams? A. I did not.
Q. Did .you ever hear anything about it? A. No, I have

not.
Q. Do you know the names of any candidates on the Demo-

cratic ticket for State offices at the last election? A. I do not.

Q. Do you know the names of any of the candidates on the

Democratic ticket for County offices at the last election? A. I

do not.
Q. Po you know for what office Mr. Alva Adams was at the

last election? A. I do not.

. Q. Did yon tell anybody that you wanted to vote the Dem-

ocratic ticket at the last election? A. No.
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Q. Do you know what it means to, say the Democratic
ticket? A. I do not.

Q. Do you know what County you live in? A. In Cone-
jos County.

Q. Do you know in what State you live? A. Colorado.
Q. Who told you to answer that question? A. I know it.
Q. Didn't someone sitting behind me nod to you or give

you a signal or sign to answer that question? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know what Nation or Government you live un-

der? A. In Culebra, I live.

Re-direat examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You told the interpreter what ticket you wanted to vote
when you went in the election booth, did you not? A. Yes..

Q. And you told him you wanted to vote the Democratic
ticket straight? A. Yes.

Q. You mentioned that outside of that you did not tell
anybody else what ticket you wanted to vote? A. No.

DEPOSITION OF ESTHER VALDEZ.

Esther Valdez, being first duly sworn according to law, testi-
fied as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name? A. Esther Valdez.
Q. Where do you live, Mrs. Valdez? A. Here in Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. Three years.
Q. In Exhibit D 31 before the Contest Committee your

name appears on the poll books as having voted ballot No. 177
in precinct No. 12. You may state whether or not at the last
election held Nov. 8th, 1904, in the Town of Alamosa in precinct
12, where the election was held in the engine house under the
City Hall, if you voted? A. I did.

Q. You may state whether you wrote your own ballot?
Whether you marked it and prepared it, or whether you asked
the assistance of the interpreter, and if so who was the inter-
preter? A. I asked help.

Q. Who did you ask? A. Rufeno Madrill.
Q. Did you tell him who you wanted to vote for for Gov-

ernor, and what ticket you wanted to vote? A. I did, the
Democratic ticket.

Q. Straight? A. Straight Democratic.
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Q. . I mean by straight whether or not you wanted to vote

for every candidate on the Democratic ticket? A. Yes.

Q. And did you intend to vote for every candidate on the

ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did the interpreter go into the booth with you and help

you prepare the ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And did he give you the ticket back after he helped you

prepare it? A. Yes.
Q. And did you then take it to the judges and the judge

tear a piece off of the top and paste down the corner and give

it back to you, and did you put it in the ballot box yourself?' A.

Yes, sir, I did. 

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Are you a married woman? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where does your husband live? A. Here in Alamosa.

Q. Did he vote at the last election? A. I don't know.

Q. Where was your husband at the last election? A. At

his work.
Q. Where was his work? A. In the transfer.

Q. Ho* long has he been working on the transfer? A.

years.
Q. Where did you live before you came to Alamosa? A.

In the State of Colorado.

Q. Do you know what County you live in? A. Conejos

County.
Q. Did you live in Conejos County before you came to

Alamosa? A. In the Sister's Church in Conejos County.

Q. Flow long did you live in the Sister's Church? A. I

don't know because I don't recollect what year I entered.

Q. In what County and State were you born in? A. New

Mexico.

Q. Do you know in what County in New Mexico? A. I

do not.

Q. Do you know how old you are? A. I do not. •

Q. Do you know whether or not you were born in the

United States? A. Yes I know because I was born in New

Mexico.
Q. Is New Mexico in the United States? A. Yes.

Q. Mrs. Valdez when you had answered that last question

didn't somebody shake their head at you?. A. I didn't see any-

body.
Q. Didn't this lady sitting back here behind me shake her

head at you, or tell you in some way, tell you how to answer that

question? A. No sir.
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Q. Did you say you wanted to vote the straight democratic
ticket at the last election? A. Yes sir.

Q. What did you mean by straight democratic ticket? A.
That I voted for all the candidates that were on that ticket.

Q. Who told you that that was what a straight democratic
ticket meant? A. Nobody.

Q. Did you know what a straight democratic meant before
you came here this morning? A. I did know before I came here.

Q. Who told you what it meant? A. Nobody.
Q. Do you know the names of any of the candidates on the

democratic ticket for County offices at the last election? A.
No I only recall Alva Adams on the straight democratic ticket
for County offices in Conejos County.

Q. You say Alva Adams was on the ticket? A. He was.
Q. What office was he candidate for in Conejos County at

the last election? A. For Governor.
Q. Who told you that Mr. Adams was a candidate for Gov-

ernor on the Democratic ticket? A. Nobody.
Q. Has anybody told you what you should say when you

came down here? A. No sir.
Q. Has anybody talked to you about the election matters

in the last few days? A. No, sir.
Q. Has anybody said anything to you about it? A. No

air.

Q. Do you know anything about this matter? A. I do not.
Q. Did anybody tell you that there was a contest pending

for the office of Governor of this State between Mr. Peabody and
Mr. Adams? A. No sir.

Q. Do you know that there is a contest pending for the
office of Governor between Mr. Adams and Mr. Peabody? A.
Yes, I do now.

Q. Who told you that? A. Since I have been here I have
learned it.

Q. Since you have been in this room to-day? A. Yes.
Q. Did you know of that contest before you came into this

room to-day? A. I did not know anything about it.

DEPOSITION OF MANUEL ROYBAL.
Manuel Roybal, being first duly sworn according to law tes-

tified.through the interpreter, Frank Gomez, as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Manuel Roybal.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
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Q. How long? A. Two years.
Q. In Exhibit I) 31 before the contest committee your name

appears as having voted ballot 375. You may state whether or
not you voted at precinct 12 in the engine house at the last elec-
tion held Nov. 8th? A. Yes.

Q. You may state whether you wrote your own ballot or
ihad an nterpreter to assist you? A. I had an interpreter.

Q. Did yOu ask the interpreter to assist you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was the interpreter that assisted you? A. Rufino

Madril.
Q. Did he mark your ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Did he hand it back to you after he marked it? A. Yes.
Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A.

Yes, democratic.
Q. Straight democratic? A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is, you mean you wanted to vote for all the Demo-

crats on the ticket? A. Yes, sir.
Q. After preparing the ballot, did you then take it back to

the judge? A. Yes, sir.
Q. He tore a piece off it, turned down the corner, marked

it, then handed it back to you, and you put it in the ballot box
yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. How long have you lived in Alainosa? A. Two years.
Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A. In

New Mexico. •
Q. Where in New Mexico? A. Santa Fe County.
Q. On a ranch? A. Yes.
Q. What work are you doing now? A. Work for the Com-

pany.
Q. At the transfer? A. Yes.
Q. How long have you been working for the Company? A.

Two years.

Q.
mosa ?

Q.
Q.
Q.

I don't
Q.
Q.

Q.
Q.

Did you work for the Company before you came to Ala-
A. Yes.
Down in New Mexico? A. In Colorado.
Where? A. In Creede.
How many years have you worked for the Company? A.
know at present how many years.
Did you vote at the last election? A. Yes.
When was that election held? A. In November last.
What time in the day did you. vote? A. About 6.
In the Morning or in the evening? A. In the evening.

=NNW 
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Q. What precinct did you vote in? A. 12.
Q. Did anybody go with you to the house when you went

to vote? A. I went alone.
Q. Who did you find in the voting place when you got

there? A. I don't remember outside.
Q. How many inside? A. I didn't count them.
Q. Do you think there were 100? A. I don't know. I

didn't count them. If there were more or less, I (Ion/ know.
, Q. You didn't go there to count the people? A. No.

Q. You speak and understand the American language
pretty well, don't you? A. No.

Q. Don't you understand most of my questions before the
interpreter teljs you? A. No.

Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes.
Q. Did your wife vote on election day? A. Yes.
Q. Did she go with you down to the polls to vote? A. No.
Q. When you went inside the voting place did anybody ask

you if you wanted help? A. When I was inside, yes.
Q. Who asked you? A. The interpreter.
Q. Who was that? A. Rufino Madril.
Q. He asked you if you wanted help, did he? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did anybody have you sign a paper or hold up your hand

and swear that you could not prepare your own ballot? A. No.
Q. Did you ask anybody for a ballot? A. Yes, the judges.
Q. What did you do with it? A. I went in the booth with

the interpreter to fix the ballot. •
Q. What did you say to the interpreter? A. To make my

ballot Democratic.
Q. Did you say Democratic or straight Democratic? A.

Straight Democratic.
. Q. What is a straight Democratic ticket? A. I wanted

to vote for all there was on the ballot.
Q. Whether he was a Republican, Democrat or Populist?

A. No, I wanted to vote for the Democrats.
Q. Did you vote for Billie Adams for governor? A. No,

I heard you ask that before.
Q. Do you. know if Billie Adams is governor of this state?

A. No, he isn't.
Q. How do you know he isn't governor? A. Billie Adams

isn't governor.
Q. Do you mean he isn't governor of the state or that he

isn't governor of Conejos County? A. Neither of the state nor
of Conejos.

Q. What is Billie Governor of? A. I don't know what he
is.
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Q. You don't mean to say Billy isn't governor of anything?
A. I guess not.

Q. Did you go into the votink booth with Madril? A.
Yes.

Q. Did you see him put anything on your ballot? A. Yes.
Q. Did you see whether ;there was any writing or marks on

your bMlot before you went into the booth? A. No.
Q. You didn't look to see whether there were any marks or

words on it, did you? A. No.
Q. Did Madril take your ballet? A. When he was in

the booth.
Q. Madril took your ballot and went into the booth and you

waited outside until he came back? A. No, we both went in.
Q. Madril marked the ballot, did he? A. Yes, because I

told him to mark it.
Q. Why did you go inside when Mr. Madril • was to mark

the ballot? A. Because I have a right and went to see how he
marked it.

Q. Did you see how he marked it? A. Yes.
Q. How did he mark it? A. Democratic.
Q. Did he write the word Populist at the top of it? A.

No.

Q. Did he write the word Alva Adams at the top? A. No.
Q. Did he write the word Billie Adams at the top? A.

No.

Q. What did he write at the top? A. Democratic.
Q. Did he make any crosses or marks on it? A. No.
Q. Can you write? A. A little.
Q. Can you write Republican? A. I can write Republi-

can as well as Democrat.
Q. Did you see Mr. Madril write the word Democratic on

your ballot so that you knew he wrote it there? A. Yes.
Q. What else did he write on your ballot? A. No more.
Q. What did you do with the ballot then? A. I gave it

back to the judge.
Q. What did he do with it? A. He doubled it and cut onecorner off.
Q. Did he tear off one corner? A. Yes.
Q. Which corner? A. I don't know which it was.
Q. What did he do with that corner that he tore off? A.I don't know.
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Q. What did he do with the other part of the ballot? A.
He gave it to me and I put it in the box.

Q. When did you know that you were coming down here to
testify? A. When I was subpoenaed.

his
MANUEL X ROYBAL.

• mark

DEPOSITION OF ANTONIO JARAMILLO.

Antonio Jaramillo, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows, through the interpreter, Frank Gomez:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Antonio Jaramillo.

Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa, Colo.

Q. Where? A. I live by the stock yards.

Q. In which precinct did you vote? A. 12.

Q. Where did you live at election time? A. I was living
over there.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. One year and 8
months.

Q. In Exhibit D-28 before the contest committee, your name
appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 401. You may
state whether at the last general election held Nov. 8th in pre-
cinct 12 in the engine house you did vote? A. Yes.

Q. You may state whether or not you wrote your own bal-
lot or if you had assistance in preparing your ballot? A. I got
an assistant.

Q. Who? A. Rufino Madril.

Q. Did you ask him to help you write your ticket? A. Yes,
air.

Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A.
Yes, Democratic.

Q. Straight? A. I told him to take two candidates on the
other ticket. I voted for two candidates on the Democratic
ticket.

Q. Was Governor Adams one of those? A. Yes.

Q. A brother of Billie Adams? A. Yes, sir.

Q. After marking your ballot did you take it back and give

it to the judge? A. Yes.

Q. And did the judge take it, turn down a corner, tear off a

piece and number it, and hand it back to you? A. Yes.

Q. And did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes.
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Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.
Q. Antonio, did you hear them say just now that you

talked better than the interpreter? A. I don't understand Eng-
lish.

Q. When you were young, didn't you go to school quite a
good deal? A. Yes.

Q. Did you learn to read and write? A. No.
Q. Where did you come from when you came to Alamosa?

A. Fort Garland.
Q. How long did you live in Fort Garland? A. Aboutthree years.
Q. Where did you live before you lived in Fort Garland?A. In San Luis.
Q. How long did you live there? A. About 20 years.
Q. Were you born there? A. No, sir, I was born in N. M.
Q. Did you go to school in San Luis? A. Yes.
Q. And didn't you learn to read and write when you weredown there going to school? A. No, sir.
Q. In what precinct did you vote last fall? A. No. 12.
Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. About half

past seven in the evening.
Q. Who went with you when you went to vote? A. Iwent alone.
Q. Do you remember who you found at the voting placewhen you went there? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who did you find there? A. Rufino Madril.
Q. Did you find anybody else? A. Yes, sir, there were

some other men there.
Q. The judges and clerks of election? A. I guess so.
Q. Do you know who they were? A. No.
Q. Did someone ask you when you went in if you wanted

help? A. Yes, Rufino.
Q. What did you tell him? A. I told him he could help

me because I was not able enough to do it.
Q. Did anyone have you sign an affidavit or paper or hold

up your hand and swear that you couldn't prepare your ballot
yourself? A. No, sir.

Q. Did Rufino give you a ballot? A. No, the judge gave
it to me.

Q. Do you know who that judge was? A. I know, but I
don't know his name.

Q. Was there anybody erse in there to vote when you were
there? A. There was some others outside.

16. 
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Q. When you got your ballot what did you do with it? A.
I went in the place where they fix the ballots.

Q. What did you do with it then? A. I saw Mr. Rufino

fix the ballot.

Q. How did he fix it? A. T told him to write Democratic
in and for the two employes I want to vote for.

Q. Do you mean two Democrats employed you to vote for

them? A. Yes.

Q. Which of the two Democrats was it? A. Alva Adams

and Billie Adams.

Q. Did you want to vote for Mr. Billie Adams for Governor?

A. No, I wanted Billie Adams for Senator.

Q. Those were the two Democrat o for whom you wanted to

vote? A. Yes, I marked them on my ballot.

Q. Did you try to vote for any Democrats except those

two? A. No, I didn't want to vote for any more.

Q. Did you see Rufino mark your ballot? A. I saw it, he

marked it before me.

Q. Did you see him mark it in the way you told him to mark

it? A. I don't know if he marked it the way I told him be-

cause I don't know how to read, but I told him how to mark it.

Q. After he had marked the ballot, what was done with it

then? A. I made a cross, at the bottom where he signed it.

Q. Did you sign the ballot at the bottom? A. Just my

cross.
Q. Did Rufino write your name at the bottom of the ticket

and then you put your cross in the name? A. Yes.

Q. What did you do with the ballot then? A. Well, I

walked out and gave it to the man who handed it to me.

Q. What did he do? A. Doubled one corner and cut

one end off.

Q. Did he cut off the top? A. I didn't pay any attention

to that.
Q. What did he do with the piece that he cut off? A.

I don't know.

Q. Did they give you the ballot after they had cut off a

piece? A. Yes.
Q. What did you do with it? A. I put it in the ballot

box.
Q. When did you know that you were to come here and

testify? A. This morning.

Q. Who told you? A. The City Marshal.

Q. What did he tell you you were to do? A. He told me

to do the favor to come here.
Q. Did he tell you you were to come here to vote? A.

No.
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Q. Did he tell you what you were to say when you came
down here? A. No, he didn't tell me anything.

Q. Did anybody tell you what you were to say? A. No.
.44. Did you know what you were to say or what you were

to be asked about when you came down here? A. No.
Q. Do you know what the case or trial or controversy or

contest is in which we are taking testimony? A. No.
Q. Did anybody tell you that there was a contest pending

for the office of Governor between Mr. Peabody and Mr. Adams?
A. I know it now.

Q. Just since you have come into the room this afternoon?
A. Yes.

Q. You didn't know anything about it before you came
in here today? A. No.

Q. Where were you born? A. In New Mexico.
Q. Of what country or nation or kingdom are you a citizen?

A. Colorado.
His

ANTONIO X JARAMELLE.
Mark.

DEPOSITION OF MRS. MOLLY STRAIN.

Mrs. Molly strain, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher.
Q. You may state your name, Alms. Strain? A. Strain

is my name.
Q. Where do you live, Mrs. Strain? A. I live back of

the mill.
Q. How long have you lived there? A. I have lived there

for the past 16 years.
Q. In Exhibit 1) No. 30 before the Contest Committee your

name appears on the poll books as having voted ballot No. 377,
you may state, Mrs. Strain, whether or not at the last election
held Nov. 8th, 1904, in the engine house under the City Hall you
did vote? A. Yes sir.

Q. You may state, if you have no objections, Mrs. Strain,
what ticket you voted? A. I voted the Democratic ticket
straight.

Q. You may state, Mrs. Strain, whether you voted or
wrote your own ballot? A. No sir, I didn't.
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Q. Who assisted you? A. One of the judges.
Q. Did you tell him what you wanted to vote? A. Yes,

sir, I did.

Q. And after he wrote your ballot what did you do with
it? A. I put it in the ballot box.

Q. He tore off the paper at the end and you put it in the
ballot box? A. I did.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. You live here in Alamosa? A. Yes sir I lived here
before the first house was built.

Q. Before there was any house here? A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you voted the Democratic ticket all your life?
A. Yes sir I have.

Q. You are a married woman, are you? A. No sir, my
husband is dead.

Q. Have you any sons? A. I have one working on the
depot as a trucker.

Q. How long has he been working as a trucker? A. About
15 years.

Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. I voted in
the afternoon between 4 and 5 o'clock, somewheres near that.
I can't tell exactly.

Q. What precinct was it you voted in? A. I suppose
this one. I voted down here at the hall.

Q. Do you mean this room? A. No I mean at the City
Hall, at the fire house.

Q. Do you know who the judges were? A. I don't re-
member my recollection is not good, Mr. Swanson can tell.
(No. 12.)

Q. Do you remember who the clerks were? A. I can't
say I went in wasn't there 5 minutes.

Q. Well, you are quite well acquainted with the people of
Alamosa aren't you? A. I used to be, but never go around
now.

Q. Well, if you did or had paid any attention to the judges
or clerks there you would know them wouldn't you? A. Why,
of course, but I didn't pay any attention.

Q. Did you see any interpreters at that voting place? A.
Yes sir I heard them talking there, but paid no attention.

Q. Did you know who they were? A. No sir, I didn't
pay any attention.

Q. Now, Mrs. Strain, when you went inside of the voting
booth, inside of the railing, what did you say? A. Never said
a word. Some one stepped up and I asked them if they would
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write my ticket because I could not see, I saw them writing
other ballots.

Q. You say they were writing other ballots, where were
they writing them? A. They were in them little cabins there
there would be a voter in there.

Q. There would be a voter in the box and some one with
them in there? A. Yes sir.

- Q. How many did you see? A. Only one in a cabin.
Q. Were you able to get into one of the little cabins? A.

Yes, but I waited until they were through, they were quite busy
in there.

Q. Did some of the officers or people in there appear to be
writing ballots? A. I never looked, when I go any where I
tend to my own business and leave everybody tend to theirs.

Q. You don't know who it was in there? A. No, don't
remember.

Q. Well, what did you tell him when you went in there?
A. Told him I wanted to vote the straight Democratic ticket.

Q. Did you tell him you wanted to vote the straight Demo-
cratic ticket? A. Yes sir I did.

Q. Which one of you had the ballot.in your hands when
you went in there? A. I had it myself.

Q. What did he write on the ballot for you? A. Wrote
the straight Democratic ticket.

Q. What word or words did he write or put on the bal-
lot? A. I don't know, I don't think that is anything you ought
to ask, don't think it is fair, it is nothing but a robbery scrape
any way.

Q. Well, do you know what word or words this man wrote
on your ballot? A. I know well enough my ballot is right, you
can throw it out or do anything you want with it, but I don't
want it given to Peabody.

Q. You wouldn't want it to go for Peabody? A. No, sir,
I want it to go for a man any way and not for one who is just try-
ing to push himself in; all this trouble we are having is on ac-
count of Peabody. .

Q. Do you know what seat Peabody is trying to get? A.
I don't want to talk about him he ain't worthy to be talked
about.

Q. So your idea is that he isn't fit to be talked about? A.
No sir, if I had a dog I wouldn't let him vote for him.

Q. Now, Mrs. Strain, if you had a dog who voted for Pea-
body, don't you think it would kill the dog? A. 'I believe it
would without a doubt it would kill him.

Q. You don't think it would be necessary for you to kill
him? A. Not if he voted for Peabody, no; I voted for Peabody
because I thought he was a man.
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Q. Well, don't you think Peabody is a man? A. No sir
I don't. •

Q. What in the world do you think he is then? A. I
think he is aboOt as low as he can get.

Q. Now, Mrs. Strain, when did you know you were to come
down here to testify? A. I didn't intend to come myself;
didn't intend to be here, but my son said it was best for me to
come and say how I voted.

Q. Who else said anything about it? A. Nobody said so,
only my son, I have a sick baby at home.

Q. Did your son say anything about how you should say
you voted? A. No sir he only laughed at me and joked with
me.

Q. Well, did he think it was a sort of joke on you? A.
He only joked at me, thought it was fun.

Q. Did he think it would be a joke on you to come down
here and testify in favor of Adams? A. He wouldn't let me
come down here and testify in favor of Peabody. He never said
a word to me about what I should testify or anything else, he
only told me to come.

Q. No one else said anything to you about it? A. No sir.
Q. Well Mrs. Strain how did you know what to testify to?

A. Well I know what to say; Nobody needed to tell me anything
about it, I know how I voted.

Q. Did you say you voted a straight democratic ticket?
A. Yes sir I did.

Q. Now Mrs. Strain please state who was on the democratic
ticket? A. I didn't look; don't know who was on it, the demo-
cratic ticket is my ticket.

Q. Didn't you write the ticket at all? A. No sir, I didn't.
Q. Was there any other Adams on the ticket? A. Yes

sir, his brother.
Q. What office did he want? A. I didn't pay any attention,

I voted for him and will vote for him again if he comes up.
Q. You can't tell then who else was on there? A. No sir,

I didn't pay any attention.
Q. Do you know whether or not you voted for any Repub-

licans? A. No sir I never voted for any republicans in my life.
Q. Do you know who Charles Brickenstein is? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know he is Republican? A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Well don't you know that he was on the democratic

ticket? A. I didn't know, didn't look at the ticket?
Her

MOLLY X STRAIN.
Mark
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DEPOSITION OF FERDINAND HIGEL.

Ferdinand Higel, being first dully sworn according to law,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. PiWier.

Q. What is your name? A. Ferd Higel.
Q. Where do you live? A. Township 38.
Q. Alamosa? A. Near Alamosa.
Q. What precinct did you vote in? A. At the engine house,

of course that is 12, isn't it.
Q. How long have you lived in this precinct? A. Six or

seven years.
Q. In Exhibit D-31 before the contest committee your name

appears on the poll books as having voted Ballot 357. You may
state if you voted at the last election Nov. 8th in the engine
house? A. Yes, sir.
• Q. You may state further whether you wrote your own
ballot? A. Yes, sir, I did. •

Q. Did you put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes.
Q. Did you write any other ballot except your own? A.

No, sir.
Q. What ticket did you vote? A. The straight democratic

ticket.

DEPOSITION OF TANISLADO URBAN.

Tanislado I rban, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows, through the interpreter, Frank Gomez:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.
Q. What is your name? A. Tanislado Urban.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. About 5

years.
Q. In Exhibit 1)-26 before the contest conunittee your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 64. You may
state whether or not at the last election held Nov. 8th, 1904, in
the town of Alamosa, precinct 12, you voted? A. Yes.

Q. You may state whether or not you wrote your own bal-
lot, or if you had an interpreter to assist you? A. I had an
interpreter.
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Q. You may state whether or not you told the interpreter
what ticket you wanted to vote? A. The interpreter asked me
before I took the ballot.

Q. What did you tell him? A. I told him to to help me to
fix my ballot.

Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A.
Yes, democratic.

Q. Straight Democratic? A. No, I voted for one candidate
on the Independent ticket.'

Q. After marking your ballot did he return it to you and
you returned it to the judges? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he tore off a piece, turned down the corner and
pasted it and handed it back to you? A. I don't know if they
took any piece off or not but they gave it back to me and I put
it in the ballot box myself.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Where did you come from to Alamosa? A. Culebra.
Q. How long did you live there? A. 12 years.
Q. How long did you say you lived in Alamosa? ,A. 5

years.
Q. Where did you live before you went to Culebra? A. In

New Mexico.
Q. How long did you live there? A. Since I was born

until I came to Culebra.
Q. When was that? A. I don't recollect what year it was.
Q. What work are you doing in Alamosa now? A. I work

on the transfer.
Q. How long have you worked there? A. Five years.
Q. Is Antonio Llanes one of your foremen? A. Yes.

Q. Are yo ua married man? A. Yes.
Q. Did your wife go down with you to vote at the election?

A. Not with me.
Q. Did she vote on that day? A. I guess so.

Q. Did anybody go down with you when you went to vote?
A. No,-I went alone.

Q. When you went inside the railing did someone ask you if
you wanted help to vote? A. No.

Q. Did you ask anybody to help you? A. When the judge
handed me my ticket he asked me if I wanted any help and I told
him yes.

Q. Did the judge or anybody have you sign a paper or swear
that you could not prepare your own ballot? A. No.

Q. Did someone go to help you prepare your ballot? A.
Yes.
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Q. Who? A. Antonio Llanes.
Q. Your foreman down on the transfer? A. Yes.

Q. Did you tell him anything about how he should mark
your ballot? A. I told him how I wanted to vote.

Q. Where did you tell him how you wanted to vote? A.
In the booth where they fix the ballots.

Q. Didn't you talk to him about that down at the transfer?
A. No.

Q. He never said a word to you about how you were going
to vote? A. No.

Q. Did anybody down there ever talk to you about how you
were going to vote? A. Nobody; I vote according to my
capacity.

Q. When you got inside the booth what marks or word did
Mr. Llanes put on the ballot? A. I told him I wanted to vote
Pemocratic.

Q. All democratic? A. I wanted to vote for one Inde-
pendent Republican and I think he put what I told him.

Q. Do you know what word he wrote on your ballot, did
you see him write any word on it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know what word it was? A. I believe he put
Democratic.

Q. Did he put any marks or crosses anywhere else on the
ballot? A. No. I think he put just what I told him.

Q. Did you see him put any cross or mark any place on your
ballot? A. I saw him write and I believe he put what I told
him.

Q. You say you believe he wrote the word democratic? A.
I don't believe it, I saw it.

Q. Did you see him make any other mark or write any other
word besides democratic? A. I don't know if he has done it.

Q. After he marked your ballot, what did he do with it
then? A. He gave it back to me.

Q. What did you do with it? A. I gave it to the judge.
Q. What did he do with it? A. He gave it back to me.
Q. Didn't the judge do something with it before he gave it

-back to you? A. I don't know what he did with it.
Q. You don't know whether he put any marks on it or not?

A. No.
Q. Do you know whether he tore it in two or not? A. I

don't think he did; he just gave it back to me and I put it in the
box.

Q. Who told you to come down here and give your testi-
mony in this matter? A. The marshal of the town. •

Q. What did he tell you? A. He told me that I have to
come here.
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Q. Is that all he told you? A. I only understand the
meaning of those words.

Q. Did he tell you anything about what you were to do or
say when you came down here? A. No.

Q. Has anyone at any time told you what you were to do or
say when you came down here? A. No.

Q. Has anybody told you what this trial or hearing was
about down here? A. No.

Q. Do you know what the trial or hearing or contest is iu
which we are taking evidence? A. No, I just know now.

Q. Just since I have been talking to you? A. Yes.
Q. Did anybody ever tell you there was a contest pending

for the office of governor of this state between Alva Adams and
Mr. Peabody? A. No.

Q. Do you know that there is such a contest pending? A.
I just know now.

Q. Never heard of it before to-day? A. No.
Q. Do you know what country or nation or kingdom you are

a citizen of? A. I don't understand that. I can't say that
word.

DEPOSITION OF PETRA MARTINEZ.

Petra Mart inez, being first duly sworn according to law, tes-
tified as follows, through the interpreter, Frank Gomez:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. Where do you reside? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. 12 years.
Q. In Exhibit D31 before the contest committee your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 322. You may
state whether or not you voted at the last general election held
Nov. 8th, 1904, in precinct 12, in the engine house? A. Yes.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or did someone assist
you? A. I called for an interpreter.

Q. Who was the interpreter that assisted you? A. Rufino
Madri I.

Q. Did you tell him how you wanted to vote? A. Yes,
democratic.

Q. Straight Democratic? A. Yes.
Q. Everybody on the Democratic ticket you mean by that?

A. Yes.
Q. After he marked your ballot, then did he give it back to

you and you took it to the judge? A. Yes.
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Q. And he gave it back to you and you. put it in the ballot
box yourself? A. Yes.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Are you a married woman? A. Yes.

Q. Does your husband live in Alamosa? A. If I live in
Alamosa my husband lives in Alamosa.

Q. What work is your husband doing? A. Whatever
comes handy.

Q. Does he work for the R. R. Co. at the present? A. No.

Q. Has he ever worked for the IL R. Co.? A. No.
Q. Has he ever worked for Senator Adams? A. I don't

know him.
Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A. I

don't think it is necessary to let you know about all that; that
has nothing to do with the question.

Q. What is the question? A. I don't know. I ain't got
any question. .

Q. -If you don't know what the question is how are you go-
ing to tell me about the question? A. I can't because I don't
know.

Q. Has anybody told you what the question is that we are
taking testimony about? A. No, nobody has told me.

Q. Do you know what the trial or contest or controversy oi
hearing is about which we are taking testimony here? A. I
don't know because you haven't told me; when you tell me then I
will know.

Q. Has anybody told you anything about it? A. No.
Q. Do you know whether or not there is a contest pending

for the office of governor between Mr. Adams and Mr. Peabody?
A. I don't know because nobody has told me; I know now be-
cause you have told me.

Q. Had you heard anything about it before you heard me
speak of it? A. I have not heard anything but what I haveheard from you.

Q. When you went to vote last fall did you tell anybody
that you wanted them to help you to prepare your ballot? A.
Nobody asked me, I asked a man for help because I don't know
how to write.

Q. Who did you ask? A. I asked Rufino.
Q. Did you sign a paper or hold your hand up and swear

that you could not prepare your own ballot? A. No, I didn't.
Q. Did somebody help you to prepare your ballot? A. No-

body else but Rufino.
Q. What did you tell him? A. I told him to make a demo-

cratic ballot.
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Q. Is that all you told him? A. That is all; I had nothing
else to tell him.

Q. Do you know whether or not he marked it as a demo-
cratic ballot? A. Yes, because I told him.

Q. Did you see him write the word democratic? A. I
know he wrote it because I told him and I trust his honor.

Q. You could not write the word democratic yourself?
A. No because I don't know how to write; that is the reason
I asked him to put it.

Q. After Rufino had marked your ballot, what did you do
with it? A. I took it to the judge.

Q. What did he do with it? A. I don't know.
Q. Did he put any marks on it? A. I didn't see him.
Q. Did he tear off any part or any corner of it? A. Yes,

the corner he takes off the ballots.
Q. Do you know what precinct it was that you voted in?

A. Yes, Conejos.
Q. Do you know about what time you voted? A. I don't

know. •
Q. Was it in the morning?. A. No, it wasn't in the morn-

ing, it was in the afternoon.
Q. Can you say about what time it was? A. I don't know

what time it was.
, Q. Did anybody go to the polls with you? A. No, I went
alone.

Q. What county is it that you live in? A. Conejos.

Q. What county did you vote in last fall? A. Colorado.

Q. Do you know what country or nation or kingdom you
are a citizen of? A. No, I don't.

Q. Do you know Mr. Billie Adams? A. No.

Q. You know who he is, don't you? A. No.

Q. Did you ever hear of him? A. No, I have not asked
of anybody.
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CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO. /
gg

COUNTY OF CONEJOS,

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO, OF HON.
JAMES H. PEABODY VS. HON.
ALVA ADAMS,. NOW PEND-
ING BEFORE THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF SAID STATE
OF COLORADO, IN JOINT CON-
VENTION.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the County of Conejos,
State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pursuant to
the rules of the joint convention of the General Assembly of
the State of Colorado, in re contest for office of Governor, be-
tween Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva Adams,
contestee, to take the depositions of the witnesses whose names
are subscribed to the foregoing depositions, do certifiy that be-
fore the commencement of the examination of said witnesses
each of said witnesses was duly sworn by me to testify the truth
in relation to the matters in controversy between the said
parties, as far as they should be interrogated concerning the
same; that the taking of the deposition of each of said witnesses
was begun on the 7th day of February, A. D. 1905, at my office
in the Town of Alamosa, County of Conejos, State of Colorado,
and was thereafter continued to be taken, from day to day,
until completed, at the place aforesaid, and that after each of
the said depositions was taken by me, as aforesaid, the answers
thereto, as written down, were read over to each of the said
witnesses testifying thereto respectively, and that I caused the
said witnesses to respectively subscribe their testimony when-
ever they appeared for the purpose of so doing. Where the
signature of any witness does foregoing depositions, the
witness Was duly notified by me when and where to
appear to sign his deposition, but failed to appear for
the purpose at the time so designated. I further certify that I
have correctly taken down the testimony of each of the said
witnesses, as given before me, and that in each and every in-
stance the foregoing is correct report of said testimony as so
taken by me.

1
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Witness my hand and notarial seal this 14th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1905.

My commission expires January 30, 1909.
FREDERICK W. SWANSON,

Notary Public.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

The above and foregoing depositions of Manuel Valdez,
Edubizan Pomero, Tainsladd Urban, Antonio Jaramillio, Petra
Martinez, Mrs. Elfido Sais, Ferdinand Hegel, Apodaco Juliana.
Mrs. T. Urban, Esther Valdez, Mrs. Mally Strain, Manuel Roy-
bal, were delivered to the Chairman of the Joint Contest Coil-

• mittee on the 20th day of Feb., 1905, and were immediately
opened and published to the said Committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman Joint Contest Committee.

 IN&



Joint Convention Contest
Committee.

FEBRUARY 23, 1905.

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN IN CONEJOS
COUNTY.

STATE OF COLORADO, /
SS.COUNTY OF CONEJOS,

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES
H. PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE-
FORE THE JOINT CONVEN-
TION OF THE GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY OF SAID STATE OF
COLORADO.

Depositions taken in be-
half of Contestee.
Precinct 12.

The deposition of Lon Mitchell, Mora Lochin, Lozero Ren-
cesquita Alire, Enrique Aguilar, of precinct 12, in the town of
Alamosa, in the county of Conejos and State of Colorado, wit-
nesses of lawful age, produced and sworn and examined, each
upon his oath, on the 8th day of February, at my office in the
town of Alamosa, county of Conejos, before me, a notary public,
in and for said county and State, duly appointed and designated
pursuant to the rules of said Joint Convention, for the examina-
tion of said witnesses in a certain contest now pending before
the General Assembly of the State of Colorado, wherein James
H. Peabody is contestor and Hon. Alva Adams is contestee, on
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behalf of the contestee, as well upon the interrogatories of the
contestee as upon the cross-interrogatories of the contestor.
W. C. Robinson, Esq., appeared as attorney for contestor
and James D. Pilcher, Esq., appeared as attorney for contestee.
Each and every of the above named witnesses being each first
duly sworn by me as a witness in the said contest before the com-
mencement of his examination to testify the truth concerning
the matters and things involved in said contest, so far as he
should be interrogated, testified as follows (copy of the notice
for taking such depositions being hereto attached):

DEPOSITION OF LON MITCHELL.

Lon Mitchell, being first duly sworn according to law, testi-
fied as follows:

Direct examination by I. D. Pilther.

Q. Your name is Lon Mitchell? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where do you reside? A. I reside about five miles
south of Alamosa.

Q. In precinct 12? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long? A. I think I have lived on the spot where
I live now about 12 years.

Q. A ranchman? A. Yes.

Q. In Exhibit D 30 before the contest committee your name
appears on the poll books as having voted ballot No. 108 in pre-
cinct 12. Do you remember whether or not you voted that bal-
lot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. On November 8 last? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you prepare your own ballot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You wrote it and made all marks on it? A. Yes. sir.

Q. You asked no assistance from any one? A. No, sir.

Q. That was the only ballot you marked or prepared on

that day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You put your ballot in the ballot box yourself? A. I

did.
Q. Mr. Mitchell, have you any objections to stating what

ticket you voted? A. I voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. And for Alva Adams for governor? A. I did.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. I didn't get your first name? A. Lon.
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Q. What was the number of the ballot that you say you
'voted? A. 108.

Q. In what precinct was that? A. West Alamosa, 12.
Q. Where did you live before coming down to the ranch

south of Alamosa? A. I lived just across the road from where
I live at the present time. I have lived in that part of the
country ever since 1887.

Q. Have you always been a Democrat? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did it take you to vote, Mr. Mitchell? A. I

should judge about 3 or 4 minutes.
Q. Were there any other persons inside the railing at the

voting place besides the election officers when you voted? A.
I don't think there was anybody else inside the railing when I
went to vote but the judges and clerks.

Q. Who were the judges? A. The judge that gave me my
ballot was Mr. Slavick; I don't remember the others.

Q. You don't remember who the other four election offi-
cers were? A. No, I don't, not at the present time.

Q. Living here all these years you have become pretty well
acquainted with the people of Alamosa, haven't you? A. Toler-
ably so.

Q. Don't you generally know who the judges of election
are? A. I suppose I do, but I can't remember now.

Q. Do you remember seeing any interpreters inside the rail-
ing, or whether there were any outside the railing? A. There
were four outside the railing; one was Mr. Dubendorff; one was
Mr. Swanson, and there were two Mexicans outside the railing,
but I don't know their names. They were all outside the rail-
ing at the time.

Q. When you went to vote, what was the first thing that
you did? A. My name was given to the judge by some one
standing outside the railing, my name was announced and I
went in and was given a ballot and voted.

Q. You marked your ballot according to your wishes? A.
Yes.

Q. Then what did you do with it? A. I gave it to the
judge. A strip was merely torn off, a number marked on it,
pasted down, given to me, and I put it in the ballot box.

Q. What, if anything, was marked on the ballot? A.
Nothing; or, at least, I don't remember if there was.

Q. You can't recall? A. Not that I know of.
Q. Did you fold your ballot before you came out of the

voting booth? A. Folded it up I believe just as I received it.
Q. Did the judge or clerk who took it from you unfold it?

A. He did just one time.
Q. He didn't open it so that he could see how it was

marked? A. No.
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Q. And it was not opened out so it could be marked on the
inside? A. No.

Q. So you know no mark was put on the inside up to the
time it went in the ballot box? A. No.

Q. When did you know that you were to testify in this
case? A. 1 think about 20 minutes ago.

Q. How did you hear then? A. I was served with a no-
tice to come down and testify in this case by the marshal of the
town.

Q. Did he read the subpoena to you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You knew the trial was going on? A. Yes, sir, I heard
so this morning.

Q. Did the marshal tell you anything about it? A. He
told me I was supposed to cast an illegal ballot in precinct 12
last election.

Q. Is that all he said to you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Has no one else talked to you about your testimony
here? A. No, sir.

Q. Has any one asked you since the election how you
voted? A. No.

Q. Have you heretofore taken some active part in politics
in this county? A. Nothing of any consequence.

Q. You usually know who are on the tickets, don't you?
A. Yes.

Q. Sometimes go to Denver as a delegate, and then, like
the rest of us, think we are helping save the country? A. No,
sir.

Q. Ever been to Conejos as a delegate? A. Yes.

Q. I have forgotten whether you stated you voted a
straight democratic ticket or not. You need not state if you do
not wish. A. My remembrance is that I voted for one Inde-
pendent Republican.

Q. While you may have voted for individuals at times. still

your politics is Democratic, and as such you are known to the
Democratic leaders? A. Yes, sir, but I can't say that I am
known to the leaders of the Democratic party as a Democrat.

Q. Who are the leaders in Conejos County? A. I can't
tell you.

Q. Isn't Senator Billie Adams the leader? A. I can't
tell you. Billie Adams is known to me as a Democrat.

Q. Billie kind of circles around and gets on both tickets,
doesn't he, and Charlie Brickenstein, doesn't he run on both
tickets? A. Well, in Conejos County that is sometimes true,

men on one ticket being endorsed by the other party.

Q. Do you know Charlie Brickenstein? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he ever live up here? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you know him then? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know how many offices he holds? A. Yes, sir.

DEPOSITION OF LOZERO RENDON.

Lozero Rendon. being first duly sworn according to law.
testified as follows, to-wit:

(Mr. William Sabine, interpreter.)

Direct examination by I. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Lozero Rendon.
Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. Five years.
Q. In Exhibit D 29, before the Legislative Committee or

the Contest Committee, your name appears on the poll books
as having voted ballot No. 25. Did you vote at the last election?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you ask the Inter-
preter to write it for you? A. Yes, I asked the Interpreter.

Q. Did he go into the booth with you? A. Yes.
Q. Did you tell him what ticket you wanted to vote? A.

Yes.
Q. What ticket did you tell him you wanted to vote? A.

The Democratic ticket.
Q. Straight? A. Yes, straight.
Q. Did he give you your ballot back after he marked or

wrote it? A. Yes.
Q. Did you take it back and give it to the judges? A. Yes.
Q. Did the judges give it back to you, then? A. Yes.
Q. And did you put it in the ballot box? A. Yes.
Q. Well, did you say anything to the Interpreter as to who

you wanted to vote for Governor? A. No, I did not.
Q. Who was the interpreter? A. Rufeno Madiro.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.
Q. What is your work; what are you working at? A. At

the present time I have no work.
Q. When were you at work last? A. I was working on

the transfer last May.
Q. Transfer where, for the D. & R. G. Railroad Co.? A.

Yes, sir.
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Q. How long did you work for the Company? A. Four
years.

Q. Were you working for the Company at the time of the
last election? A. Yes.

Q. Who was your foreman at that time? A. An Ameri-
can.

Q. Was Antonio Llanyes your foreman? A. No, he was
not.

Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. 5 years.

Q. Where did you come from when you came to Alamosa?

A. New Mexico.

Q. And were you working for the Railroad down there? A.
No.

Q. What were you doing down there? A. On a ranch.

Q. Did you live in N. Mexico all of your life before coming

to Alamosa? A. Yes.

Q. Did you go to school down there? A. No.

Q. Did you never go to school any time? A. No, never.

Q. Can you read or write at all? A. No, sir.

Q. Who went with you to vote at the last election? A.

Rufeno Madrill.

Q. Who did you see in the voting place when you went in?

A. I don't recollect.

Q. What precinct was that? A. No. 12.

Q. Do you know who the judges of election were at that

precinct? A. No, I don't.

Q. Do you know who the Clerks of election" were? A. No,

I don't
Q. Did you find any interpreter at the polls in precinct 12?

A. Two only.

Q. Who were they? A. Rufeno Madrill and Antonio

Llanyes.
Q. Did one of the interpreters ask you if you wanted help

in preparing your ballot? A. Yes.

Q. Which one of them asked you? A. Rufeno.

Q. And what did you answer? A. I told him I did.

Q. Did anyone require you to sign an affidavit of any kind

that you could not prepare it yourself? A. No.

Q. Did they require you to take an oath saying that you

could not prepare the ballot yourself? A. No.

Q. Did the interpreter get the ballot from the Clerk or

judge for you? A. No I asked for it.

Q. What did you do with it after you asked for it? A. I

asked him then to help me fill it.
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Q. What did you tell him that you wanted to put on the
ballot? A. I told him that I wanted it Democratic.

Q. Was that all you told him? A. Yes.

Q. Did the interpreter mark your ballot democratic? A. I
told him what to mark it.

Q. And you don't know whether or not he did mark it that
way? A. I don't know no sir, I told him to.

Q. Did you see him write some word at the top of your
ballot? A. No I did not.

Q. Did you see him put any word or any mark upon your bal-
lot at all. A. No.

Q. What did the interpreter do with your ballot? A. He
returned it to me and I handed it back to the judges.

Q. Was it folded up when the interpreter handed it back
to you? A. No.

Q. Did you fold it up? A. No.
Q. When did you know that you were to come here and give

testimony in this case? A. Night before last.
Q. Who told you that you were to come here and give tes-

timony? A. The marshal.
Q. What did he tell you that you were to testify to? A. I

don't recollect.
Q. Did you know that there was a contest for the office of

Governor between Mr. Adams and Mr. Peabody? A. No I did
not.

Q. Do you know now what ease you are giving you testi-
mony in? A. I don't know what question I am to answer.

Q. Do you know now what case you are giving your tes-
timony in? A. I don't know the man's name.

DEPOSITION OF C. WALLRICH.

C. Wallrich, being first duly sworn according to law testi
fled as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. You may state your name Mr. Wallrich? A. Christian
Wallrich.

Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long? A. I have lived here most of the time since

1891.
Q. -Mr. Wallrich in Exhibit D-29 before the Contest Com-

mittee your name appears on the poll books to have voted Ballot
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142, you may state whether or not you voted at the last election
in precinct 12 in the engine house? A. I did.

Q. You may state whether or not you prepared your own
ballot? A. I did.

Q. Did you ask for an interpreter or did any one voluntarily
assist you? A. No sir.

Q. Did .you prepare any other ballot except your own or
mark any other ballot? A. I did not.

Q. Mr. Wallrich if you don't object you may state who you
voted for Governor? A. I voted for Alva Adams for Governor.

Q. You did? A. I did.

Q. What business are you engaged in? A. In the lumber

business.
Q. How long? A. Since 1891.

Q. You are the owner and proprietor of the Wallrich lum-

ber Co.? A. No, C. Wallrich is my name, but am not the sole

owner.
Q. Mr. Wallrich did you see a report in the Denver papers

in regard to the experts who examined the ballots or precinct
No. 12 of Alamosa in which it is alleged that ballot No. 142 was
written with a number of others and it was a bogus ballot? A. I
think I did yes sir.

Q. Do you remember whether or not your ballot was No.

142? A. I am not positive to the exact number, but I called for

the number that I voted and I think it was along in there, but I
am not certain as to the exact number.

Q. Well if ballot No. 142 is the ballot you voted it was not
written or marked by any one except yourself? A. No sir it

was not.
Q. And you were a voter at that time? A. I was.

Q. That is you were 21 years of age and you had lived in

the County 90 days, and one year in the State? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Mr. Wallrich how do you know you are over the age of
21 years? A. Well I have lived some 40 odd years to my certain

knowledge.
Q. Mr. Wallrich you don't know anything that was done

with your ballot after putting it in the ballot box? A. No sir.

Q. You didn't stay afterwards? A. No sir.

Q. And you have no knowledge what was done with your

ballot after you put it in the ballot box. A. Nothing further

than that I walked out.

Q. I believe you stated Mr. Wallrich that you voted for

Governor Adams for Governor? A. I did.

Ask._
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Q. You may state if you care to do so whether you voted the
democratic ticket? A. I did yes, with the exception of certain
names that I voted for outside of the democratic ticket.

Q. I will ask you whether or not you wrote any word at the
top of your ballot? A. I did.

Q. What was it? A. Democratic.

Q. Then where you didn't want to vote for anybody on the
democratic ticket you simply put a cross beside it, beside the
name you care to vote for? A. Yes sir.

Q. So your ballot had the word democrat at its head? A.
Yes sir.

Q. Do you remember who the judges of election were in
your precinct? A. Well I think one of them was J. A. McDon-
ald, and I think another was Abe Slavick, as to the others I
could not remember but I think Mrs. Sabine was there, but I
don't know whether she acted as a judge or clerk.

Q. Do you remember at about what time of the day you
voted? A. I think it was right after luncheon.

,(4. Did you see an account in the Denver newspaper in
which the validity of your vote was questioned? A. I did.

Q. And did the papers state upon what grounds your vote
was questioned? A. As I remember it now the expert that is
the supposed expert W. D. Todd had questioned my handwriting.

Q. Was that account in the Denver newspaper the first that
you have seen that questioned the validity of your vote on that
day? A. I think that is all excppting I saw it in different pa-
pers, I saw it in the Post and in the Times.

Q. Mr. Wallrich do you receive the Denver News, the Times
and Post? A. Sometimes, especially when there is anything
special that I am personally interested in.

Q. How long have you been reading all these papers? A.
Well lets see the Denver News was in existence when I came
here, and the Denver Times I think I read that before it was
consolidated with the Sun and Times, and I have rtad them about
every day.

Q. You are a remarkably robust man aren't you Mr. Wall-
rich? A. I think I am.

Q. Now Mr. Wallrich isn't it a fact that the account which
you saw in the newspaper was simply questioning the validity of
voters' ballots as they came out of the ballot box before coming
to Denver? A. I do not know whether the article stated
whether they all came out of the ballot box as I remember the
experts had claimed that these ballots had all been written by
some one.

Q. Now Mr. Wallrich what I am trying to get at is really
whether or not the testimony of the expert was concerning the
condition of the ballots as they went into the box in Alamosa or
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concerning the condition of the ballots as they came out of the
box in Denver? A. That I do not remember.

Q. So as far as you know there was nothing in question
about the validity of your vote at all after the ballot box contain-
ing the ballots was taken to Denver. A. No sir not that I know
of.

Q. When did you know that you were to testify in this
matter Mr. Wallrich? A. Day before yesterday in the after-
noon.

Q. Who notified you? A. Mr. David Seaberg.
Q. Notified you by phone? A. No sir came to my office

and read the subpoena.
Q. Do you remember what the subpoena said? A. I think

the subpoena said that I was to appear here this morning at 9
o'clock to testify concerning my ballot in a contest between Jas.
Peabody and Alva Adams.

Q. Did Mr. Seaberg say anything about what your testi-
mony would be or did he ask you what it would be? A. Noth-
ing whatever.

Q. Has anyone said anything to you about the matter? A.
Nobody.

Q. Did counsel for Governor Adams or any one else know
you were to testify here as a witness. A. Don't think that they
did.

C. WALLRICH.

DEPOSITION OF J. R. MADRILL.

J. R. Madrill, being first duly sworn according to law testi-
fied as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. What is your name? A. J. R. Madrill.

Q. Where do you live? A. Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived here? A. About 4 years.

Q. In Exhibit "D No. 31 before the Contest Committee
your name appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 4 in
precinct 12, you may state whether or not you voted at the last
election on Nov. 8th in the engine house under the City hall in
the Town of Alamosa? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you ask an inter-
preter to write it for you? A. I wrote it myself.

Q. Did you write any other ballot except your own? A.
Except by own?

Q. Yes sir. A. Yes.
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Q. You man state whether or not you put your ballot in the
ballot box yourself? A. I put it in myself.

Q. You may state what ticket you voted? A. I voted the
straight democratic.

Q. Who did you vote for for Governor? A. I didn't mark
it down just put straight democrat.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Mr. Madrill how long have you lived in Alamosa? A.
4 years.

Q. What is your occupation? A. Selling lunches at night.
Q. How long have you been engaged in that occupation?

A. 4 years.
Q. Where did you come from when you came to Alamosa?

A. Came from Garland.
Q. Do you mean Ft. Garland? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long had you lived in Ft. Garland? A. I don't

remember.

Q. Well have you lived there all your life? A. No sir.
Q. Well can't you state about how long? A. Oh, about 2

years I guess.
Q. Where did you live before living in Ft. Garland? A.

Alamosa.
Q. Then you went to Alamosa from Ft. Garland? A. Yes

sir.
Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. Ever since

'81.
Q. What was your occupation before you began selling

lunches at night? A. I was a miner.
Q. Were you a metalloid miner. A. Yes sir.
Q. Working in a gold mine? A. Yes sir.
Q. How long did you occupy that position? A. A Long

time about 6 years.
Q. And you were an interpreter at the election? A. Yes

sir.
Q. Who employed you? A. Two lawyers.
Q. What two lawyers were they? A. Abe Slavick and

J. A. McDonald.

Q. Did they pay you for your services on that day? A.
Not yet.

Q. Then you have not yet been paid for your services on
election day? A. No, sir.

Q. Is that the first election you acted as interpreter? A.
No sir.
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Q. What other elections have you acted as interpreter?
A. Two before this.

Q. Were you paid for your services at these elections? A.
Yes sir.

Q. How much? A. Five dollars.

Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. A little after
seven.

Q. Was in the morning or afternoon? A. In the morning.

Q. What time did they stop in the afternoon at election?
A. 7 o'clock.

Q. What precinct was that in? A. No. 12.

Q. How many ballots did you prepare? A. I can't tell
you.

Q. Well, can't you tell us about how many? A. I can't
remember.

Q. Was there any other interpreter acting at that polling
place? A. Yes sir.

Q. Who was he? A. Antonio Llanyes.

Q. When was it that these two lawyers employed you to act
as interpreter? A. I understand that they didn't have any
Democratic interpreter and they got me, at that time.

Q. But when did they employ you? A. On the morning
of election.

Q. Had nothing been said to you until the morning of elec-
tion about acting as interpreter? A. No sir.

Q. Where did these two lawyers find you on that morning?
A. Right near the voting house.

Q. Had you got up and gone down to the polling place be-
fore 7? A. Yes sir.

Q. Why were you around there so early? A. I happened
to go across there.

Q. Had any one told you that these 2 lawyers had any in-
tention of employing you as an interpreter? A. No sir.

Q. Were you over there looking for a job? A. Yes I was
trying to look for the job, when I went up there.

Q. Now when voters would come into the booth or the elec-
tion voting place what would you do with them? A. They
would come in and give up their name, and then they would give
them a blank, they had to look up their names, and then I would
go into the booth with them.

Q. Were you sworn before you began to act as interpreter?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Who swore you? A. The judges.
Q. Did any swear these voters before you prepared their

ballots? A. I can't remember.
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Q. Do you remember of any voter swearing that he could
not prepare his own ballot? A. I believe I do remember seeing
them swear, but ain't sure about that.

Q. Could you name any voter who swore who could not pre-
pare his own ballot? A. I could not.

Q. At former elections at which you have acted as inter-
preter have you ever known a voter to swear that he could not
prepare his own ballot, before the interpreter assisted him? A.
Yes sir.

Q. At what election did that occur? A. I have seen it in
some other elections in Alamosa.

Q. In Alamosa? A. Yes sir.
Q. Well what other elections? A. City election I guess.
Q. But are you sure of it? A. Yes sir I have seen them

swear.
Q. Swear that they could not prepare their own ballots?

A. Yes sir.
Q. Can you state the name of any voter swearing to that

certain oath? A. I could not.
Q. When did you know you were to give your testimony in

this matter? A. Day before yesterday evening.
Q. Who told you so? A. The City Marshal.
Q. Did he tell you anything about what the matter was?

A. No sir.
Q. Did you know anything about what it was? A. No

sir.
Q. Did you know what the controversy was between Mr.

Peabody and Alva Adams? A. I don't know.
Q. Did the City Marshal ask you how you voted at the last

election? A. He did not.
Q. Has anybody asked you how you voted? A. No sir.
Q. Did anyone know that you would testify upon this hear-

ing that you voted a straight Democratic ticket? A. No sir.
Q. Have you told anyone since the election how you voted?

A. No sir.
Q. Now Mr. Madrill isn't it a fact that when you were

acting as interpreter and when all your people would go in to
vote that you or Mr. Llanyes would ask him if he didn't want
help? A. No we didn't ask the voter, we asked the judge, the
judge would ask us to ask that person if he wanted any inter-
preting.

Q.
Yes sir.

Q.
sir.

And then you would ask the voter if they would? A.

Did you ask any question of any Americans? A. No
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Q. You always asked it of Mexicans? A. Yes people
that could not read or write I guess.

Q. Well, how did you know that they could not read or
write? A. Well they could not that is all.

Q. Well you would not know unless you asked them would
you? A. No, but the judges would ask the voter if he wanted
help.

Re-direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. Mr. Madrill, was Abe Slavick and J. A. McDonald these
two lawyers you spoke of the judges of election in that precinct?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Well you mean they were judges of election instead of
lawyers don't you? A. Yes.

Q. Well you said they were lawyers? A. Did I?

Q. Yes, you mean they were the judges of election don't
you? A. Yes sir.

J. R. MADRILL.

DEPOSITION OF ENRIQUE AGUILAR.

• Enrique Aguilar, being first duly sworn according to law,
testified as follows: Precinct 12. (William Sabine, interpreter.)

Direct examination by I. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Enrique Aguilar.

Q. Where do you liv-e? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived here? A. 3 years.

Q. In Exhibit "D" 31, before the contest committee your
name appears on the poll books as having voted Ballot No. 39'0,
you may state whether or not you voted at the last election in
Precinct 12 in the town of Alamosa, and County of Conejos? A.

did.
Q. Did you write your own ballot or did you have the in-

terpreter write it for you? A. The interpreter wrote it for
me.

Q. Did you ask him to write it? A. Yes.
Q. Did you tell him what ticket you desired to vote? A.

Yes.

Q. What ticket did you tell him you wanted to vote? A.
The Democratic ticket. •

Q. Did you tell him who you wanted to vote for for Gov-
ernor? A. No, I didn't tell him.
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Q. Did you tell him you wanted to vote the straight Demo.
cratic ticket? A. Yes.

Q. Did he mark your ballot or write it for you? A. Yes,
he did.

Q. Did you take the ballot then back to the judge after
he gave it to you? A. Yes.

Q. Well, did he give it back to you? A. Yes.

Q. Then what did you do put it in the ballot box yourself?

A. Yes.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. 3 years.

Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A. In
Costilla.

Q. How long did you live in Costilla? A. I lived there
all my life.

Q. Are you at work now? A. Yes.
Q. What are you doing? A. I am working for the Den-

ver & Rio Grande Railroad.
Q. How long have you been working for that company?

A. 3 years.
Q. And what are you doing, working at the transfer? A.

In the transfer.
Q. Is Mr. Llanyes your foreman down there? A. Yes.
Q. What time in the day did you vote at the last election?

A. About half past six in the afternoon.
Q. In what precinct did you vote? A. In No. 12.
Q. Who did you find in the voting place when you went

to vote? A. Only the Judges and Clerks.
Q. You don't know who the judges were? A. No I do

not.

Q. Do you know who the Clerks were? A. No.
Q. Did you work at your usual work on the day of elec-

tion?. A. Yes I was working all day until I left my work to
vote.

Q. Well, didn't most of the men working on the transfer
stop work to vote that day? A. Yes, but a great many worked.

Q. When you went to vote did you ask any one to prepare
your ballot for you? A. Yes I did.

Q. Who did you ask for help? A. Rufeno Madrill.
Q. Was he one of the officers of the election? A. I be-

lieve he was the interpreter.
Q. What did you say to Madrill? A. I asked him to

prepare my ballot as a Democratic ballot
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' Q. How old are you, Aguilar? A. 46:
Q. Did you go to school when you were a boy? N. Yes.
Q. About how many years did you go to school? A. 3

or 4.
Q. Did you learn to read? A. Very little.
Q. Don't you sometimes write letters to your friends? A.

Yes.
Q. Did any one at the election polls have you to sign a

paper or affidavit that you could not prepare your own ballot,
before they assisted you? A. No sir.

Q. Did they require you to take oath or swear? A. No
sir.

Q. When you went into the polling place did some one ask
you if you wanted help in preparing your ballot? A. Yes, Mr.
Rufeno Madrill; he asked me if I desired help.

Q. Did Madrill go into the voting booth with you to pre-
pare your ballot? A. Yes.

Q. Do you know what word or words he marked or put
on your ballot? A. Yes.

Q. What word did he put on it? A. Democratic.
Q. Did he put any other word or mark on it? A. No sir.
Q. Now what did you tell him you wanted done with your

ballot? A. He handed it to me and I handed it to the judge.
Q. No, but when he was going to prepare your ballot how

did you tell him to prepare it? A. He asked me how I wished
to vote and I told him straight Democrat.

Q. Did you tell him anything else than straight Demo-
crat? A. No sir.

Q. Did you see the ballot after Madrill had marked it? A.
Yes.

Q. Were there any other marks on the ballot except the
word Democrat? A. No sir, that is all.

Q. Now Aguilar, isn't it understood by the men working
on the transfer that they shall have help to mark their ballots
at elections? A. No I have never understood that I did, it be-
cause I don't know how to write.

Q. Didn't you hear some talk down at the transfer about
the election matter and who the men should vote for? A. No
sir.

Q. Didn't you hear any talk at all about politics? A. No
I did not hear anything.

Q. Have you heard any talk there about the contest for
the office of Governor between Alva Adams and Mr. Peabody? A.
Yes I have heard a little.

Q. When did you know that you were to come here and
give your testimony? A. Last night.
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Q. Who instructed you or notified you to come and give
your testimony? A. Mr. Gomez told me that I had to be here
at half past 8.

Q. Did he deliver to you or read to you any paper notify-
ing you to be here? A. No, only by word.

Q. Well, what did he say to you? A. Only that I had
lc be here at half past 8 this morning.

Q. Well, did he tell you what you were wanted here for?
A. No.

Q. Do you know what case or matter it is that you are
giving your testimony in? A. I believe I do.

Q. What is it? A. I think it is about the question on the
voting at the last election, and the question Mr. Peabody and
Mr. Alva Adams.

Q. Has anybody talked to you about what your testimony
should be here today? A. No nobody.

Q. Has any one said anything to you about the matter at
all, except Mr. Gomez? A. No.

Q. Did you tell any one what your testimony would be?
A. No sir.

Q. Have you voted at each election since you been in Ala-
mosa? A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you always had an assistant? A. Yes sir.
Q. You understand the questions which I ask you pretty

well, don't you Aguilar? A. Yes nearly all.
Q. Don't you think you could answer the questions with-

out having an interpreter? A. No, not all.

Re-direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. Mr. Aguilar you say Mr. Gomez told you to come here?
A. Yes sir.

Q. He told you in the presence of the counsel here and
the Notary last night, didn't he? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you were one of the three he told to come here?
A. Yes sir.

Q. Did he speak to you about any one else, except what
he said last night? A. No sir.
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DEPOSITION OF MORA LOCKLIN.

Mora Locklin, being first duly sworn according to law, testi-
fied as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Filcher. 
. •

Q. You may state your name? A. Mora Locklin.

Q. Where do you reside? A. Alamosa.

Q. How long have you resided ln Alamosa? A. 12 years.

Q. Mrs. Locklin, in Exhibit D 31, before the Contest Com-
mittee, your name appears on the poll books to have voted ballot
291. You may state whether or not you voted at the last gen-
eral election held at Alamosa, Nov. 8th, 1904? A. I did vote.

Q. •Do you remember the number of your ballot? A. I do

not.
Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. I did.

Q. Had no assistance in preparing your ballot? A. No.

Q. Did you ask for any assistance? A. No.

Q. No one offered to assist you? A. No.

Q. And you prepared and wrote no other ballot but your
own? A. No.

Q. If you care to state, you may say who you voted for for

governor. A. I voted for Alva Adams.

Q. Did you put your ballot in the box yourself? A. I did.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. 12 years.

Q. You are a married woman? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is your husband living here? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is his occupation? A. Railroad trainman.

Q. Between what points is your husband running on the

road? A. Alamosa and Silverton.

Q. How long has he been employed by the D. & R. G. road?

A. I don't know.

Q. Can you say how long you know he has been so em-

ployed? A. He has been employed 13 years.

Q. You don't know how much longer? A. No.

Q. You were living in Alamosa last election, were you? A.

Yes.
Q. In what precinct? A. Precinct 12.

Q. Did you and your husband go to the polls that day to

vote together? A. No, sir.

Q. Did anyone go with you when you went to the polls? A.

No, sir.
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Q. Do you know who the judges of election were in the
precinct? A. No.

Q. Do you know of any interpreters being there? A. I
don't know.

Q. Do you know of any plan, scheme or performance going
on there that would cause counsel to ask you whether you pre-
pared any ballots but your own? A. No.

Q. Do you know why that question was asked you? A. No.

Q. You are not accustomed to prepare ballots for anyone
else? A. I never did.

R. You are not accustomed to have anyone else prepare
your ballot? A. No.

Q. Have you been voting since ladies were allowed to vote
in Colorado? A. At times.

Q. You have voted several times? A. A few times when-
ever I thought anyone was worth voting for.

Q. There has always been a Republican ticket in the field?
A. I don't consider that much.

Q. Never knew any good men on the Republican ticket. A.
I am sorry to say I have not.

Q. Don't you know Senator Adams? A. Very slightly.
Q. Don't you know he was on the Republican ticket last

fall? A. Yes, but I know he is a Democrat.
Q. You think it would not be hard for a Democrat to get

on a Republican ticket? A. Under some circumstances I think
not.

Q. Did you know Judge Ruby was on the Republican ticket
last fall? A. No, I don't know anything about Judge Ruby.

Q. Do you know Mr. Colt? A. Very slightly.
Q. Do you know what ticket he was on last fall? A. No,

I don't.

Q. Do you know the County Assessor of this County? A.
I do not.

Q. Do you know whether lie is a Democrat or Republican?
A. I do not.

Q. Isn't it pretty hard to tell the difference between a Dem-
ocrat and Republican in Conejos County? A. I don't know.

Q. Isn't it true that in voting for the county officers you
find the same names on both tickets? A. In rare cases.

Q. Isn't it true that that has been the condition in Conejos
County for 10 or 12 years? A. T have not kept myself posted
on those things.

Q. What would you think of a Democrat that would run
for office on a Republican ticket? A. I would think he had
the right to if he wanted to. I am here to testify what ticket I
voted and not to answer questions.
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Q. Did you testify what ticket you voted? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it the Democratic ticket? A. It was a straight

Democratic ticket.
Q. When you went into the voting place what did you do?

A. Looked around a little.
Q. About how long? A. I didn't time myself.
Q. Probably five minutes? A. I don't know.

Q. Why were you looking around? A. To see if things
looked right.

Q. Did you find they looked right? A. As far as I know.

Q. Then what did you proceed to do? A. I asked for my
ballot.

Q. Whom did you ask? A. I don't remember.
Q. Did you get a ballot? A. Yes.

Q. What did you do with the ballot after you got it? A.
I voted it.

Q. What did you do with it first? A. Looked it over.

Q. Then what did you do with it? A. Cast my vote.

Q. You did something with the ballot before you cast your
vote, didn't you? A. I guess I unfolded it.

Q. Was it folded when you got it? A. I think.so.

Q. You took it into the voting booth? And what did you
do with it then? A. Voted it.

Q. Did you vote the ballot in the voting booth? Where did
you put it in there? A. I wrote the word Democratic on it.

Q. What else did you do? A. Folded it.

Q. Then what did you do? A. Took it out to the judges

or clerks or someone sitting around the table.

Q. What did they do with it? A. Tore off one corner, a
strip or something.

Q. Do you remember which corner, or side or end they tore
off? A. I don't.

Q. What else did they do? A. Turned the corner over,
pasted it and put a number on it.

Q. Then what did they do? A. Handed it back to me.

Q. Then what did you do? A. Put it in the box.

Q. Did you put any mark on it? A. No.

Q. Did the judge or clerk unfold it? A. No, sir.

Q. Then when your ticket went into the ballot box you
know it was marked Democratic and no other mark on it? A.
Yes.

Q. And if it went to Denver and stayed there awhile you
don't know whether it would be in the same condition or not?
A. No.
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Q. Have you heard that there would be a question raised
as to the validity of your vote? A. I read it in the paper.

Q. In what paper did you read it? A. I would rather not
answer that question; it doesn't concern my voting, I guess, at
the last election.

Q. Has anyone asked you how- you voted? A. No, sir. I
am only here to testify that my vote was not fraudulent and not
to answer other questions.

Q. Do you know whether or not the report on the invalidity
of the votes was based on the report of experts of the condition
of votes when taken out of the ballot boxes in Denver? A. I
know nothing about that.

Q. When were you notified about giving your testimony?
A. Two days ago.

Q. Who notified you? A. The marshal of Alamosa.
Q. What did he say to you? A. He read a paper and

asked me to appear a certain day.
Q. Didn't he give you the paper? A. No.
Q. You don't remember all that lie read to you? A. No,

I don't.
Q. Do you remember if the paper stated what the matter

was? A. No, I only remember I was asked to appear.
MRS. R. H. (MORA) LOCKLIN.

DEPOSITION OF BERT SABINE.

Bert Sabine, being first duly sworn according to law tes-
tifid as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Herbert Ross Sabine.
Q. Where do you reside? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. 22 years.
Q. What is your occupation? A. Clerk in the depot.
Q. Mr. Sabine in Exhibit D-29 before the Contest Com-

mittee your name appears on the poll books as having voted bal.
lot 175, you may state whether or not you voted at the last
election held Nov. 8th, held in the City Hall or the Engine
house? A. Yes sir.

Q. You may state whether or not you prepared your own
ballot, or whether it was done by an interpreter? A. I wrote
it myself.

4
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Q. Mr. Sabine did you write or mark or prepare any other
ballot except your own ballot? A. I did not.

Q. Did you ask the assistance of an interpreter? A. No
sir.

Q. Did an interpreter or any of the officers of the election
board offer to assist you in any way? A. No sir.

Q. What ticket Mr. Sabine did you vote? A. Democratic.
Q. And who for Governor? A. Alva Adams.
Q. Did you put your own ballot in the ballot box Mr.

Sabine? A. Yes sir.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. How old are you Mr. Sabine? A. 22.
Q. Have you lived in Alamosa. most of your life? A. Yes

sir.

Q. When were you 22 years old? A. The 14th day of
January this year.

Q. Have you lived in Alamosa all your life? A. Yes sir.
Q. In what precinct did you vote? A. I don't know over

here in the engine room.
Q. Don't know the number but you voted in the engine

room? A. Yes sir.
Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. About 3

o'clock in the afternoon.
Q. You say you did not ask for any assistance in prepar-

ing your ballot? A. No sir not at the time I didn't.
Q. Why do you suppose counsel asked you that question?

A. I don't know.
Q. I suppose he had an idea from the testimony here that

most of the democrats asked for assistance in preparing their
ballots? A. I don't know.

Q. You attended the schools of Alamosa? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you graduate? A. No sir.
Q. You attended school until about what time? A. About

14.
Q. And you are clerk in the 1). & R. G. Depot? Are you?

A. Yes sir.
Q. About how long? A. Going on 5 years.
Q. Going on 5 years you have been engaged there in a cleri-

cal position? A. Yes sir.
Q. What were you before that time? A. A Grocery Clerk.
Q. Did you know the election officers in precinct No. 12

where you voted? A. Yes sir.
Q. Who were the jurges of that election? A. Mr. McDonald.

Mr. Ruby I think, and Abe Slavick.
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Q. Did you know the Clerks? A. I know them but I 
don't

remember who they were.

Q. Did you see any interpreters about there? A. Yes.

Q. Do you know who they were? A. No I don't.

Q. Did you see Senator Adams about the polls? A. No sir.

Q. Did you spend any time about the polls on that day Mr.

Sabine? A. No sir.

Q. Nothing further than just simply went there and voted
?

A. That is all.
Q. Do you know whether or not any one besides the election

officers watched the Count in that precinct? A. No sir.-

Q. Do your people live in Alamosa? A. Yes sir.

Q. Your father and mother? A. Yes sir.

Q. Are they democrats? A. Yes sir.

Q. This I suppose was your first vote? A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you taken any part in election matters heretofore?

A. No sir.
Q. I believe that you said you voted the straight demo-

cratic ticket? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you wish to vote only for democrats? A. Yes sir.

Q. Didn't want to vote for any Republicans? A. No sir.

Q. Now Mr. Sabine do you mean to say that you did not vote

for any Republicans or that you did not intend to vote for any

Republicans? A. I did not.

Q. You did not intend to vote for any? A. Yes sir.

Q. Well now do you know who the man was on the demo-

cratic ticket for treasurer of this county? A. Mr. Brickenstein.

Q. Do you know what politics Mr. Brickenstein is? A.

Republican I suppose.

Q. Well then if you voted the democratic ticket you voted

for him? A. I don't know whether that is the democratic

ticket or not.

Q. Well now just think a moment isn't it a fact that

your candidate on the democratic was just the same? A. I

don't know didn't pay any attention to it.

Q. Do you know who was on the Democratic ticket? A.

I don't know.
Q. Do you know who was on the Republican ticket for

County offices? A. No sir.

Q. Did you know who was on the democratic ticket? A.

No sir.

Q. Did you know of any of them, any of the candidates

who were on the Republican ticket for office? A. No sir.

Q. Did you hear any talk about election matters either

about the depot just before electior ? A. No.
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Q. Have you heard any talk on political matters since? A.
Heard some.

Q. Heard some talk about the contest for Governor? A.
Yes sir.

Q. When were you notified or summoned to be present at
this hearing Mr. Sabine? A. Monday evening.

Q. Last Monday evening? A. Yes sir.
Q. Who notified you? A. Mr. Seaberg.
Q. Did he read a paper to you? A. Yes sir.
Q. Did they advise you of what the case was, what to

testify? A. Yes sir.
Q. Well what was it? A. Don't know now; well it just

said the contest between Mr. Peabody & Adams.
Q. Has anybody talked to you about what the testimony

would be? A. No sir.
. Q. Has any one asked your prior to this meeting about
what ticket you voted? A. No sir.

Q. No one then as I understand you has asked you whether
you would testify on this hearing? A. No sir.

Q. No one has stated anything about the matter, at all?
A. No sir.

Re-direct examination by J. D. Filcher.

Q. Mr. Sabine are you certain that Mr. Ruby was one of the
Clerk's there or wasn't it Mr. Colt's stenographer? A. I don't
know.

Q. Well isn't it true that Abe Slavick, Mr. McDonald and
Miss Morton were the judges there? A. Yes sir.

HERBERT ROSS SABINE.

DEPOSITION OF E. D. JACKSON.

E. D. Jackson, being first duly sworn according to law, tes-
tified as follows:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. Your name is E. D. Jackson? A. Yes sir.
Q. What is the "E" for? A. Ed.
Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.
Q. How long have you lived here? A. Six years.
Q. In Exhibit "D 29" before the Contest Committee your

name appears oi the poll books as having voted ballot No. 383.
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You may state whether or not you voted at the last election held
on Nov. 8th, 1904, where it was conducted in the engine house,
which is a part of the city or town hall? A. I did.

Q. You may state, Ed., whether you prepared your own
ballot or whether you had assistance from the judges or inter-
preters to prepare it for you. A. Well, I voted my own ballot.

Q. You wrote your own ballot? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you write any other ballot excepting your own on
that day? A. No sir.

Q. Do you object to state what ticket you voted? A. I
voted the straight democratic ticket.

Q. Did you put your own ballot in the ballot box? A. I
did.

Q. Why did you vote the straight Democratic ticket? A.
I was born and raised a democrat.

Q. You know how to vote the democratic ticket, don't you?
A. Yes sir.

Q. How did you mark it? A. Wrote on the head of it
democratic.

Q. What was the color of the ballot that you voted? A.
What was the color of it? Why it was white, of course.

Q. Were the democratic ballots white? A. I never seen
one voted that was any other color.

Q. Didn't you see some yellow democratic ballots on that
day? A. Not that I know of.

Q. Didn't you ever see any yellow democratic ballots? A.
Probably I have.

Q. In Alamosa? A. I would not say whether I have or
not.

Q. What precinct did you vote in, Ed? A. Precinct 15,
if I am not mistaken.

Q. Where did you come from to Alamosa? A. I came
from Wyoming.

Q. How long ago? A. Six years ago.
Q. Where did you live in Wyoming? A. In Laramie.
Q. How long did you live there? A. 13 years.
Q. Have you voted at each election held here? A. This

is the first election I have voted in Alamosa since living here.
Q. Did you vote when you lived in Wyoming? A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you a democrat there? A. Yes sir.
Q. Who were the judges of election at this precinct, at the

precinct where you voted? A. Well, I know them all by sight,
but names I could not tell you; know them when I see them,
but as to their names I could not tell you.

Q. Do you know the names of the clerks of election? A.
No, sir; I don't know the names of those.

immid6
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Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. Did you see any interpreters around there? A. I did

not as I know of.

Q. Did anybody offer to assist you in preparing your bal-

lot? A. No sir they did not.

Q. How did you prepare your ballot, Ed? A. Well, I

opened it, looked over it, and wrote on the head of it and to
ok

it back and handed it to, I suppose it was, one of the clerks.

Q. Did you write your name at the head of the ballot? A.

No sir.

Q. What did you write? A. I wrote democratic.

Q. What did the clerk or judge do when you wrote y
our

ballot and gave it to him? A. He wrote on the corner
, put a

piece of sticking plaster or I don't know what it was, and 
then

I put it in the ballot box and went away.

Q. Did he take anything off of it? A. I didn't notice any-

thing about it.

Q. Well, you were standing right there wasn't you? A.

Yes I was, but your hands sometimes are quicker than yo
ur eyes.

Q. You don't know what that was he pasted on the corn
er,

do you? A. No sir I could not tell you.

Q. Did anybody go to the polls with you? A. No si
r.

Q. Did anybody go away with you? A. No sir.

Q. How many people were there with you? A. Nobo
dy;

all by myself; oh, of course, the clerks were there.

Q. You stopped a moment, about, didn't you? A. Well,

no; I hurried; had to go back to my work.

Q. Now isn't it a fact when a man votes the democra
tic

ticket, don't you think he would feel like being in a 
hurry? A.

No sir.
Q. Well that is the first time you voted that ticket? A.

No sir, it ain't the first time nor it ain't the last, or wo
n't be.

Q. You voted the democratic ticket in Wyoming? A.
 I

did, sir.

Q. When did you know yoa were going to come here
 to

testify in this case? A. Day before yesterday.

Q. Who told you to come? A. Mr. Seaberg came 
to my

house.
Q. Are you a married man? A. Yes sir.

Q. Did your wife vote? A. I guess she did.

Q. What did Mr. Seaberg say to you? A. He says I 
have

a notice here for you and you will have to go down to t
he con-

test tomorrow at 9 o'clock, and I says all right, sir
, I will be

there if I can.

Q. What else did he say? A. Nothing more to me.
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Q. Didn't he tell you to come down here and testify that
you voted the democratic ticket? A. No sir.

Q. He asked you what ticket you voted, didn't he? A. No
sir.

Q. Did he say that you should say or testify that you voted
the democratic ticket? A. No, he didn't ask me any questions
at all.

Q. Who else has talked to you about this matter? A. No
one.

Q. Well do you know what the matter or case is that you
are to testfy about? A. No not exactly, can't quite say exactly
what it is,

Q. Do you know what men the case or contest or matteris? A. Well to. a certain extent, yes.
Q. Who then? A. Mr. Adams and Mr, Peabody.
Q. What are they quarreling about? A. About the elec-tion, just the same as you and I would do; I would want it andyou would want it. and the best one would get it; that is all Ican say.
Q. Did you say nobody except Mr. Seaberg has said any-thing to you about this matter at all? A. Nobody has saidanything to me. The boys came up and told me I was to comehere and testify.
Q. Where are you working at, Ed? A,. Working on thetransfer.
Q. -Who are the boys on the transfer? A. Mr. Osgood andMr. Llanyes.
Q. How long have you been working on the transfer, Ed?A. Oh. I have worked there 5 months, 5 months this time, lastyears 6 months.
Q. Don't work steady all the time? A. Work on the ranchin the Summer time.
Q. Did you ever work for Senator Adams? A. No sir.Q. Ever work for Governor Adams? A. No sir, but haveworked with his men on his ranch, on the round-ups, gatheringhis cattle, etc.
Q. Did you bear any talk on the transfer about electionmatters? A. No sir, nothing at all.
Q. Didn't hear any talk about this contest? A. No sir.Q. The men down there working on the transfer are mostall democrats, are they? A. As far as I know they are.Q. Do you know whether or not all the men working on thetransfer all voted the democratic ticket? A. I could not sayas to that.

ED. JACKSON.
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The hour of 7:00 p. m., February 8, having arrived, the tak-

ing of depositions was 'resumed by order of the Notary, F. W.

Swanson:

DEPOSITION OF FRANCESQUITA ALIRE.

Francesquita Alire, being first duly sworn according to law,

testified as follows, through the interpreter, Wm. Sabine:

Direct examination by J. D. Pilcher.

Q. What is your name? A. Franeesquita Alire.

Q. Where do you live? A. In Alamosa.

Q. How long? A. Two years and a half.

- Q. In Exhibit D-29, before the contest committee your name

appears on the poll books as having voted ballot 40 in precinct

No. 12 in the town of Alamosa; you may state whether or not you

voted on the 8th day of November at the last general election?
A. Yes, I voted.

Q. You may state whether you wrote your own ballot or

you had an interpreter to assist yctu? A. When I went to ask

my ticket, I could not write and asked the help of an interpreter.

Q. What interpreter helped you? A. Antonio ',lanes.

Q. Did you tell the interpreter what ticket you wanted to

vote? A. Yes, the Democratic ticket.

Q. Straight Democratic ticket? A. Yes.

Q. You went in the booth with him and he made out your

ticket? A. Yes.

Q. Then he gave you back your ticket and you took it to the

judges? A. Yes.

' Q. And then the judges took it, tore a little piece off the

top, turned the corner down, pasted it, put your number on it and

handed it back to you and you put it in the ballot box? A.

Yes.
Q. You put it in the ballot box yourself? A. Yes, I my-

self put it in.

Cross-examination by W. C. Robinson.

Q. In what precinct did you vote, Mrs. Alire? A. In pre-

cinct No. 12.

Q. What do you mean by saying that you told the interpre-

ter that you wanted to vote the straight Democratic ticket? A.

Because I wished to vote the straight Democratic ticket.

Q. What is the straight Democratic ticket? A. I don't

quite understand.
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Q. Do you mean that you don't .nderstand what a straight
Democratic ticket means? A. No, I don't understand.

Q. How long have you lived in Alamosa? A. Two years
and a half.

Q. Where did you live before coming to Alamosa? A.
Costilla.

Q. Do you mean that you lived in the town of Costilla be-
fore coming to Alamosa? A. Yes.

Q. How long did you live in Costilla? A. All my life.
Q. You were born in Costilla? A. Yes.
Q. How many times have you voted since coming to Ala-

mosa A. Twice.
Q. Was that twice before this last election? A. No, once

before this.
Q. Did you vote in Costilla before you came to Alamosa?

A. Yes.

Q. How many times did you vote over there? A. Twice.
Q. What ticket did you vote in Costilla? A. Democratic.
Q. Are you a married woman? A. Yes.
Q. Where does your husband live?' A. Here in Alamosa.
Q. What work is he doing? A. In the Railroad Co.
Q. What work is he doing for the R. R. Co.? A. In the

transfer.
Q. How long has he been working on the transfer?

Two and a half years.
Q. When did you know that you were to be a witness in this

ease? A. The night before last the marshal notified me.
Q. What did he tell you about coming here to testify? A.

He only told me that I had to appear here.
Q. Did your husband talk to you about what you should

say when you came here? A. No.
Q. Did you know what this matter is all about? A. No.
Q. Do you know that there is a contest pending for the

office of governor between Mr. Adams and Mr. Peabody? A.
Yes.

A.

Q.. Do you know which one of those men is now governor
of the state? A. No.

Q. Who told you there was a contest pending between Mr.
Peabody and Mr. Adams for the office of Governor? A. I heard
it among the people.

Q. Can you say who you heard talking about it? A. No,
I heard it amongst many.
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Q. What did you hear the people say about it? A. I
only heard there was a question between the two.

her
FRANCESQUITA X ALIRE.

mark.

CERTIFICATE TO DEPOSITIONS.

STATE OF COLORADO,

COUNTY or CONEJOS,
}- SS.

IN RE CONTEST FOR OFFICE OF
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, OF HON. JAMES H.
PEABODY VS. HON. ALVA
ADAMS, NOW PENDING BE-
FORE TriE JOINT CONVENTION

OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

OF SAID STATE OF COLORADO.

The undersigned, a notary public, of the county of Cone-

jos, State of Colorado, duly appointed and designated, pursuant

to the rules of the joint convention of the General Assembly of

the State of Colorado, in re contest for office for Governor, be-

tween Hon. James H. Peabody, contestor, and Hon. Alva Adams,

contestee, to take the depositions of the witnesses whose names

are subscribed to the foregoing depositions do certify that be-

fore the commencement of the examination of said witnesses

each of the said witnesses was duly sworn by me to testify the

truth in relation to the matters in controversy between the said

parties as far as they should be interrogated concerning the
same; that the taking of the deposition of each of said witnesses

was begun on the 7th day of February, A.D. 1905, at my office in

the Town of Alamosa, County of Conejos, State of Colorado, and

was thereafter continued to be taken from day to day until com-

pleted, at the place aforesaid, and that after each of the said

depositions was taken by me, as aforesaid, the answers thereto,

as written down, were read over to each of the said witnesses

testifying thereto, respectively, and that I caused the said wit-

nesses to respectively subscribe their testimony, whenever they

appeared for the purpose of so doing. Where the signature of

any witness does foregoing depositions, the witness was duly-

notified by me when and where to appear to sign his deposition,

but failed to appear for the purpose at the time so designated.
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I further certify that I have correctly taken down the testimony
of each of the said witnesses as given before me, and that in each
and every instance the foregoing is a correct report of the said
testimony as so taken by me.

Witness my hand and notarial seal this 14th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1905.

My commission expires January 30th, 1904.
FREDERICK W. SWANSON,

Notary Public.

CERTIFICATE OF CHAIRMAN.

• The above and foregoing depositions of Lou Mitchell, Mora
Lochin, Lozero Bendon, Bert Sabine, E. D. Jackson, C. Walbrich,
J. R. Madre11, Francisqueta Aliri, Enrique Aguilar, were deliv-
ered to the Chairman of the Joint Contest Committee on the
20th day of Feb., 1905, and were immediately opened and pub-
lished to the said Committee.

W. H. GRIFFITH,
Chairman Joint Contest Committee.
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